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PRE F AC E. 

THE Author of this Introduction to the Critical Study and 
Knowledge of the Holy Scriptures cannot offer aNew Edi
tion to the Public, without expressing his grateful acknow
ledgments of the very favourable reception given to it during 
th~ forty-two years which have elapsed since its first pub
lication, in the year 1818. 

This Work is designed as a comprehensive Manual of Sa
cred Literature, selected from the labours of the most eminent 
Biblical Critics, both British and Foreign. It originated in 
the Author's own wants, more than half a century since, at 
an early period of life, when he stood in need of a guide to 
the reading of the Holy Scriptures; which would not only 
furnish him with a general introduction to them, but would 
also enable him to solve apparent contradictions, and to study 
the Bible with that attention which its supreme importance 
demands. At that time he had no friend to assist his studies, 
or remove his doubts, nor any means of procuring critical 
worb. At length a list of the more eminent Foreign Biblical 
Critics fell into his hands, and directed him to some of those 
sources of information which he was seeking. He then re~ 
solved to procure such of ,them as his very limited means 
would permit, with the design, in the first instance, of satis
fying his own mind on t,hmle topics which had perplexed him, 
and ultimately of laying before the Public the result of his 
inquiries, should no treatise appear that might supersede such 
a publication. 

The idea thus conceived was steadily kept in view for 
eighteen years; and the first. edition of this Work appeared 
in the year 1818. During the long period which has elapsed 
since that date, every successive edition has heen care·fully 
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revised and corrected; and numerous additions have been 
made from time to time, conformably to the fri~ndly sugges
tions of private correspondents, and of the Editors of the 
princi pal Cri tical Journals. 

Representations having been made to the proprietors and 
publi~hers ?f ,this Work, that, since the publicati~n ~f the 
·ninth edition, very numerous accessions to' Biblical Lite
rature have been made on the Continent., which the Author's 
now far advanced years, and health impaired by sixty years 
of almost incessan~ literary toii, might render him unequal 
to examine and digest, the revision of the Second Volume 
has been confided to the Rev. John Ayre, M.A., who hud 
previously evinced his competency for t4e undertaking by 
his learned and accurate researches in an important work 
which the publishers had entrusted to him.· The Fourth 
Volume has. been confided to Samuel Prideaux Tregelles, 
LL.D. t, in consequence of the judgment formed of his 

• In the tenth .edition of the entire Work, published in 1856, the Second 
Volume was edited and nearly re-written by the Rev. Dr. Samuel David
son, author of several established and learned works on Biblical Litera
ture. On the appearance of that edition, while a high tribute was paid to 
Dr. Davidson's learning, some dissatisfaction was expressed, on the "rouud 
thl\t his' tre'!-tment of certain parts of that volume was not in h;rmony 
with the views of inspiration adopted in the other three volumes. The 
preparation of the Second Volume, therefore, was confided (as above 
stattld) to the Rev. John Ayre, whose views are in complete Ilccordance 
with those of the original author. In justice, however, to Dr. Davidson 
it may be stnted that his volume now forms a distinct treatise on "Th~ 
Text of .the .old T~stament, with a Treatise on Sacred Interpretation," 
&c.; wluch IS continued on sale, that those who approve of his views 
may purchase it as a portion of the new edition of' this Work. 
. t Author of the" Book of Revelation in Greek, edited from Ancient 
Authorities, with a n~w English Ve~'sion and Various Readings," Hl44j 
"The Book of RevelatIOn, translated from the ancient Greek Text" 1849' 
II Hebrew Reading Lessons," 1845; "Heads of Hebrew Grammar'" 1852: 
II Remarks 011 the Prophetic Visions in the Book of Daniel" 1847'· a ne,~ 
edition, revised and enlarged, 1852; "Defence of the Authenticity of the 
Boo~ of Danie!,:' ~852 ; "The ~ansenists: their Rise, Persecution by the 
Jesl1lts, aud eXlstlllg Remnant, 1851; " The Original Language of St. 
Matthew's Gospel," 1850; "Historic Evidence of the Authorship and 
Transmission of the Books of t.he New Testament," 1852; " An Account 
of the Printed Text of the Greek New Testament, with Remarks on its 
Revision upon Critical Principles," 1854; "The Greek New Testament 
with Various Headings from Ancient Uncial MSS. &c." 1857· "Fac.simil~ 
Edition of the Codex ZacYllthius," 1860. " , 
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qualifications for the work, from his previously published 
Contributions to Biblical· Literature. Their respective 
Prefaces contain a statement of what they have severally 
accomplished. - . 

The Four Volumes, of which the Work now consists, will 
be found to comprise the following topics: -. 

VOLUME I. (by the Author) contains a CRITICAL INQUIRY 
INTO THE GENUINENESS, AUTHENTICITY, UNCORRUPTED PRE
SERVATION AND IN~PIRATION OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES; in
cluding, among other subjects, a copious investigation of 
Testimonies to, the leading facts recorded in the Scriptures 
by Profane Authors, Coins, Medals, Inscriptions, and Ancient' 
$tructures. This is followed by a full view of the arguments 
afforde9. by Miracles and Prophecy for the Inspiration of the 
Scriptures, and by a discussion of the Internal Evidence for 
their Inspiration, furnished by the Sublimity and Excellence 
of the Doctrines, and by the Purity of the Moral Precepts, re
vealed in ~he Bible i-the Harmony subsisting between every 
part i-the Preservation of the Scriptures to the present time; 
-and their Tendency to promote the present and eternal 
happiness of mankind, as evinced by an Historical Review of 
the Beneficial Effects actually produced in every age and 
country by a cordial reception of the Bible; together with 
a refutation of the very numerous objections which have 
been urged against the Scriptures in recent infidel publica
tions. An Appendix to this Volume comprises a particular 
examination of the Books commonly termed the Apocrypha, 
and of the Rell-sons for which they are· rejected from the 
Canon of the.divinely inspired Scriptures,.by all the Refonned 
or Protestant Churches; and also a review. of the Miracles 
of the Ascension of Jesus Christ, and the Descent of the 
Holy Spirit on the Apostles, and of the Difficulties attendant 
on the Propagation of Christianity:. These discussions are 
followed by a Table of the chief Prophecies relative to the 
Messiah, both in the Old and New Testaments, and by an 
examination of the Genuineness of Josephus's testimony con-
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cerning Jesus Christ; together with an examination and 
refutation of the principal contradictions to Philosophy and 
the Nature of Things, and to Morality, which are falsely 
alleged to exist in the Scriptures. 

In the first edition of this Work the Author had given 
only a very brief outline of the Evidences for the Genuineness 

. and Inspiration of the Old Testament, and a more extended 
view of the Genuineness, Credibility and Inspiration of the 
New Testament; and, being unwilling to augment, unne
cessarily, the number of treatises extant on these subjects, 
he referred his readers -to a few which are justly accounted 
the most valuable. In preparing a second edition for the 
press, in the year 1820, it was his intention to condense 
these remarks, and to subjoin a few additional considerations: 
but he was induced to deviate from this design by the ex
tensive circulation of infidel works and tracts, whose avowed 
object was, by the unblushing re-assertion of old and of ten
refuted objections, or by specious insinuations, to undermine 
and to subvert the religion of Jesus Christ-" the pillar of 
society, the safeguard of nations, the parent of social order, 
which alone has power to curb the fury of the passions, and 
secure to every one his rights; to the laborious the reward 
of their industry, to the rich the enjoyment of their wealth, 
to nobles the preservation of their honours, and to princes 
the stability of their thrones." Called upon by name from 
the press, $.0 considel" these objections to Divine revelation, 
the Authc;>r felt it hIs duty not to shrink from the task; and 
as the antagonists of the Scriptures have in some degree 
varied tbe grounds of their attacks, he indulges the hope 
that a temperate discussion of this subject, accommodated to 
t.he present times, may be not unacceptable to the Biblical 
Student, who may, at .some future time, be exposed to meet 
with the enemies of the Scriptures. It may, perhaps, be 
thought that the gross and illiberal manner in which some 
of the productions in quel?tion have been executed, renders 
them unworthy of notice: but (as ·these infidel objections 
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continue to be reprinted and circulated) nothing surely is 
unworthy of notice that is calculated to mislead the ignorant 
or the un wary;. and though some of the objections raised 
by the modern opposers of Divine Revelation are so coarse 
as to carry with them their own refutation, yet others are 
so concisely and speciously expressed, as to demand several 
pages,-the result of many days' laborious research, in order 
to detect their sophistry and fahehood. The Author has only 
to express his ardent hope, that this part of his labours mtty, 
through the Divine Blessing, enable his readers to be ready 
ALWAYS to give an answer to EVERY MAN that asketlt them a 
reason of the hope tltat is in them (1 Pet. iii. 15. ); and he most 
earnestly requests that they will examine and combine, with 
candour and attention, the various evidences here adduced 
for the Genuineness, Authenticity, Credibility, and Divine 
Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures; and then solemnly and 
deliberately, as rational and accountable beings, deduce that 
inference from the whole, for which they must hereafter 
answer at the tribunal of the Almighty. 

VOLUME II. (revised and edited by the Rev. John Ayre), 
is devoted to the CRITICISM of the OLD TESTAMENT and to 
SCRIPTURE lNTERPRETATIONgenerally, in Three Parts. 

PART I., on the CRITICISM of the OLD TESTAMENT, in· 
cludes Disquisitions on its Languages, especially the Hebrew 
Language; the History of the Sacred Text, both Manu
script and Printed; the Sources of Criticism, viz. Hebrew 
Manuscripts and Ancient Printed Editions, Ancient Ver
sions' Parallel Passages, Quotations from the Old Testament 
in the New, Quotations made by Jewish Authors, and Criti
cal Conjecture, with Rules for the application of the Sources 
of Sacred Criticism. These discussions are followed by a 
Table of the Quotations from the Old Testament in the 
New in three parallel columns, the Hebrew Text, the 
Septuagint Greek Version, and the Greek of the New Testa
ment, with an English Version annexed to each, together 
with illustrative Observations on the External and Internal 
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Form of these Quotations. This Part concludes with a brief 
notice of Harmonies of Scripture. 

PART II. treats on SCRIPTURE INTERPRETATION, in Two 
. Books. 

BOOK I., on the GENERAL PRINCIPLES of INTERPRETATION, 
discusses the Interpretation of Scripture Terms, comprising 
an investigation ~f the meaning of Words, and particular 
rules for ascertaining the Usus Loquendi; also the mode of 
~certaining the Sense of Scripture by the consideration 
of the Subject-matter, the Context, Parallel Passages, the 
Scope, tlie Analogy of Faith, together with the Assistance 
to be derived from Jewish Writers, the Greek Fathers, and 
Historical and External Circumstances in the Interpretation 
.of Scripture. The Extent of Inspiration is then examined, 
and some observations are made on Commentaries. 

BOOK II., on the SPECIAL INTERPRETATION of SCRIPTURE, 
comprises the Interpretation of its figurative language, with 
a particular Examination of Tropes, Meto~ymies, Metaphors, 
Allegories, Parables, Proverbs, and various Figures of 
Speech; the Interpretation of the Poetical parts of Scrip
ture; t.he Spiritual Interpretation, with a discussion on 
Types; the Interpretation of Scripture Prophecies; the 
Doctrinal and Moral Interpretation; the Interpretation and 
Means of Harmonising Passages which are alleged to be 
Contradictory; and the Inferential and Pra-::tical Reading of 
Scripture. 

P ART III. contains an INTRODUCTION to the several BooKs 
of the OLD TESTAMENT, and the APOCRYPHA. 

In VOLUME III. will be found a SUMMARY OF BIBLICAL 
GEOGRAPHY AND ANTIQUITIES (by the Author), in four 
Parts:-

PART I. includes an outline of the HISTORICAL and PHY
SICAL GEOGRAPHY of the HOLY LAND. 

PART II. treats On the :POLITICAL and MILITARY AFFAIRS 
of the JEWS, and other nations incidentally mentioned in the 
Scriptures. 
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P ART III. discusses the SACRED ANTIQUITIES OF THE .J EWS, 
arranged under the heads of Sacred Places, Sacred Persons, 
Sacred. Times and Seasons, and the corruptions of Religion 
among the Jews, their Idolatry and various Sects, together 
with a Description of their Moral and Religious State in the 
time of Jesus Christ. 

P ART IV. discusses the DOMESTIC ANTIQUITIES, or the 
PnIvATE LIFE, MANNERS, CUSTOMS, AMUSEMENTS, ETC., of the 
Jews, and other nations incidentally mentioned or alluded 
to in the Holy Scriptures. 

An APPENDIX to this Third Volume contains (besides 
Chronological and other Tables, of Money, Weights, und 
Measures,) a concise Dictionary of the Symbolical Language 
of Scripture, to facilitate the reading of the Poetical and 
Prophetical Books; and a Biographical, Historical, and Geo
I5raphical Dictionary of the most distinguished Persons, 
·Nations, Countries, and Places mentioned in the Bible, espe
cially in the New Testament; including an abstract of 
Profane Oriental History, from the time of Solomon to the 
Captivity, illustrative of the History of the Hebrews as 
referred to in the Prophetic Writings, and presenting Histo
rical Notices of the Egyptian, Assyrian, Chaldee, Median, 
and Persian empires. In this Dictionary are incorporated 
References to the Principal Matters contained in the Third 
Volume; so as to render it, in fact, both a concise SYSTEM 
and a DICTIONARY OF BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES. 

In this Volume the Author has attempted only a sketch 
of Biblical Geography and Antiquities. To have written a 
complete treatise on this interesting subject,- as he COIl

ceives such a treatise should be written,-would have re
quired a work nearly equal in extent to the present: but 
though he has been designedly brief in this part of his under
taking, he indulges the hope that few really essential points, 
90 nnected with Sacred Antiquities,.will appear to have been 
omitted. 
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VOLUME IV., in two Parts, is appropriated to THE LITERA
TURE AND ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

PART I. contains an introduction to the Textual Criticism 
of the New Testament (by Dr. Tregelles); including the Cha
racteristics of the New Testament' Greek; the External Form, 
Divisions, Marks of Distinction, &c., of the Text of the New 
Testament; and Various Readings. These discussions are 
followed by a Systematic Classification of the Manuscript Do
cuments, and by a review of the Theories of Recension of Ma
nuscripts proposed by Griesbach, Hug, Scholz, and others;
an Examination of the Charge that certain Greek Manuscripts 
have been altered from the Latin;- a~ Account of the Ve
lezian Readings ;- a History of the Printed Text of the New 
. Testament, from the early part of the sixteenth century to the 
present time;-. Descriptions (illustrated with numerous Fac
similes) of the more ancient and more important Manuscripts 
of the New Testament, entire or in part, both in U ucial or 
Capital, and in Cursive or ordinary Gree~ characters. An 
Examination of the Ancient Versions of the New Testament, 
considered as sources of sacred criticism, next succeeds; 
which is followed by a Critical History of the Latin Versions 
in use before the Vulgate of Jerome, and of his revision of 
the Latin Vulgate, especially the Latin Vulgate now received 
as of paramount authority by the Church of Rome; of the 
several Syriac' and other Oriental Versions, and the Gothic 
and other Ancient Versions in use in ·Europe. The early 
Citations made from the Books of the New Testament are 
next considered as sources of criticism; which are followed 
by a special examination (by the Author) of the evidence for 
and against the disputed clause in 1 Johnv. 7,8. (which is 
now universally acknowledged to be spurious,) wit.h a Biblio
graphy of the Principal Treatises for and against its genuine
ness. This portion of the Work concludes with a critical 
review of the application of some of the results of textual 
criticii;m. 
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PART II. (by the Author and Dr. Tregelles) comprises 
copious Critical Prefaces to the several Books of th~ New 
Testament, and Synopses of their contents. In drawmg up 
these synopses, the utmost attention has been given in order 
to present, as far as was practicable, at one glance, a com
prehensive view of the subjects contained in each book. In 
executing this part of his work, the Author has endeavoured 
to steer between the extreme prolixity of some analysts of 
the Bible, and the too great brevity of others; and he ven
tures to hope, that this portion of his labours will be found 
particularly useful i~ studying the doctrinal parts of the 
N I;!W Testament. Throughout the Work references have been 
made to such approved writers as have best illustrated par

ticular subjects. . 
An Appendix to the Fourth Volume (also by the Author 

and Dr. Tregelles) contains Bibliographical and Critical 
Notices of the principal Editions of the Old and New Testa
ments, Polyglot Bibles, Ancient Versions of the Scripture:3, 
and the Apocryphal Books of the Old and New Testaments. 

Such are the plan and object of the Work, once more sub
mitted to the candour of the Public, in the hope that, with 
the Divine Blessing, it m.ay continue to facilitate the Study 
of the Holy Scriptures, which a1'eable to make us wise unto 
Salvation, through faith in Ch.rist Jesus. (2 Tim. iii. 1~.) 
During the long period of sixty years that his best attentlO~ 
has been given to this work, the Author has prosecuted hIS 
labours under.a deep sense of the responsibilit.y attached to 
such an undertaking; and, though he dares not hope that he 
can altogether have avoided mistake, yet he can with .truth 
declare that he has anxiously endeavoured not to mIslead 

anyone. 
THOMAS HARTWELL HORNE. 

November, 1860. 
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INTRODUCTION 
TO 

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

ON THE GENUINENESS, AUTHENTICITY, INSPIRATION, ETC. OF THE 
HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

CItAPTER T. 

ON THE POSSIBILITY, PROBABILITY, AND NEOESSITY OF A DIVINE 
REVELATION. 

THAT tIl ere now is, and that for more than three thousand yeari! 
there has been, in the world, a separate people called the JEWS, who 
are distinguisheu by peculiar customs, and profess a peculiar religion: 
- Further, that there now is, and that for more than eighteen cen
turies there has existed, in the world, a religion callcd the CHRIS
TIAN; and that its professors, as well as the Jews, appcal to certain 
books, by them accounted sacred, as the basis on which thcir religion 
is founded: - These are FACTS which no one can controvert. 

T. The volume, to which Jews and Christians thus respectivcly 
appeal, is termed the BIBLE, that i~, THE BOOIr, by way of eminence. 
It comprises a great numbcr of diffcrent narratives and compositions, 
written by seveml persons, at distant periods, in diffcrent languages, 
and on various subjects. Yet all of these, collectively, claim to Le a 
DIVINE REVELATION, that is, a discovery afforded by God to mall of 
Himself or of His will, over and above what He has made known by 
the liO'ht of nature, or the power of human reason. 
Th~ objects of our know ledge arc of three kinds: - Thus, some 

things are discernible by the light of nature, without revelation: of 
this kind is the knowledge of God from the creation of the world, 
" for his invisible things, even his eternal power and godhead, since 
the creation of the world, are clearly seen, being understood by the 
things that are made." Other things are of' pure and simple revela
tion, which cannot be known by the light of nature: such is the doc
trine of the 8alyation of the world by ,T esus Christ. Others, again, 
nre di8coverable by the light of nature, but imperfectly, and therefore 
stand in need of a revelation to givc them further proof and evidenc~~ 
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of this sort nre a future state nnd eternal rewards and punishments. 
But of what degree soever the revelation may be, whether partial or 
entire, whether a total discovery of some unknown truths, or only a 
fuller and elearer manifestation of them, it must be supernatural, and 
proceed from God. 

II. POSSIBILITY of a Divine Revelation. 
No one, who believes that ther"; is a God, and that He is a Being 

of infinite power, wisdom, and knowledge, can reasonably deny, that 
He can, if He thinks fit, make a revelation of himself and of his will 
to men, in an extraordinary way, different from the diseovel·ies made 
by men themselves, in the mere natmal and ordinary use of their own 
rational faculties and powers. For if the power of God be almighty, 
it must exten<i to whatever docs not imply a contradiction, which can
not be pretended in this case. We cannot distinctly explnin the origin 
of our ideas, or the way in which they are 'excited 01' llllpressed upon 
the human mind; but we know that these ways are very various. And 
can it be supposed that the author of' our being has it not in his power 
to communicate ideas to our minds, for informing and instructing us 
in those things which we are deeply concerned to know? Our 
inability clearly to explain the manner in which this is done is no just 
objection against it. 1 

And as it cannot reasonably be denied that God can, if he sees fit, 
communicate his will to men in a way of extraordinary revelation, so 
he can do it in such a manner as to give those, to whom this revela
tion is originally and immediately made, a full and certain assurance 
that it is a true divine revelation. This is a natuml consequence; 
for, to suppose that God can communicate his will in a way of' extra
ordinary revelation, and yet that he is not able to give a sufficient 
ll.8suranee to the person or persons to whom he thus reveals his will, is 
evidently absurd and contradictory. It is, in effect, to say, that he can 
reveal his will, but has no way of making men know that he docs so; 
which is a most unreasonable limitation of the divine power and 
wisdom. He, who pretends to pronounce that this is impossible, is 
bound to pronounce where the impo8sibility of it lies. If men can 
communicate their thoughts by speech or language in such a way us 
that we may certainly know who it id that speaks to us, it would be a 
strange thing to affirm that God, on supposition of' his communicating 
his mind and will to any person 01' persons in a way of extraordinary 
revelation, has no way of causing his rational creatures to know that 
it is He, and no other, who makes this discovery to them. To admit 
the existence of a God, and to deny him such a power, is a glaring 
con tradietion.1 

III. Since then it cannot reasonably be denied that it is po.ysible 

1 This has been acknowledged by a distinguished antngonist of revelation; who ob
scnes, that "an extraordinary acnon of God upon the human mind, which the word 
inspiration is now used to denote, is not more inconceivable than thc ordinary action of 
mind on bodv, or body on mind; ,. and" that it is impertinent to deny the existence of any 
]>hen()lllenon~ merely becl\use wo canllot account for it." LUi'll 1l0ling'ln'okc'S "T arks, 
yol. ii. p. 4fi8. 4tf), c(lit. 

, Lchmd's A(ll'!lnta;.:c an,l Necessity of the Christian TIeYclfLtioll, YO!. i. pp. 13-15. 
(8vo. edit.) G1a~gow, ltllD. 
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for God to reveal his will to mankind, let U8 in the next place con
sider the PROBABILITY of such a revelation. 

1. If any credit be due to the general sense of mankind in every 
age, we shall scarcely find one that believed the existence of a God, 
who did not likewise believe thut some kind of eOlllmeree and eOlll
munieation subsisted between God and man. This was the foundation 
of all the religious rites and ceremonies, which every nation pretended 
to reecive from their deities. Hence also the most celebrated leo'i:;
lators of antiquity, - as Zoroaster, Minos, Pythagoras, Solon, Lye~ll'
gus, N uma, &e. &e. all thought. it necessary to profess sOllle intercourse 
with heaven, in order to give the greater sanction to their laws and 
institutions, notwithstanding many of them were armed with sceular 
power. l And what gave birth and so much importance to the oracles, 
divinations, and auguries, in ancient times, was the conscious sense 
entertained by mankind of their own ignorance, and of their need of no 
supernatural illumination; ItS well as the persuasion, that their O'oels 
held a perpetunl intercourse with men, and by various means ~ave 
them intelligence of future things. '" 

2. The probability of a divine revelation further appears from this 
circumstance, that some of the wisest philosophers, particularly So
crates and Plato, confessed that they stood in need of' such a revela
tion to instruct them in matters which were of the utmost consequence. 
'Vith regard to the state of morals, they acknowledged that, as the 
state of'the world then was, there were no human means of ref'orminO' 
it. But they not only saw and acknowledged their great want of ~ 
divine revelation to instruct them in their conduct towards God and 
towards man; they likewise expressed a strong hope 01' expectation, 
that God would, at some future time, make such a discovery as should 
dispel the cloud of darkness in which they were involved.2 

IV. From the preceding remarks and considerations, we are author
ised to infer, that a divine revelation is not only probable, but also 
absolutely NECESSARY. 

1. In fact, without such revelation, the history of past aO'es bas 
shown that mere human reason cannot attain to any ce7·tai7~lmow
ledge of the will or law of God, of the true happiness of' man, or of' a 
future state. To a reflecting and observant mind, the harmony, 
heauty, and wisdom of aU the varied works of creation are demonstra
tive evidence of a First Great Cause; and the continued preservation 
of' all things in their order attests a divine and superintending Provi
dence. But the ultimate design of Goel in all his works cannot be 
perfectly known by the mere light of nature, and consequently our 

1 This fnct is remnrknbly confirllled by the celchrntcd heathcn gcogrnphel' Strabo, whoso 
(lb~erYntion all the supposed intercuurse Lotll'cen mankind und the ]J"ity is too ~trikitlg to 
1:0 ulllittc,l: "'Yhutevcr," suys he, .. heCuml'" uf the roul truth of those relations, this huw·. 
ever is cerlnin, thllt melt DB) llEI,lEn·; and IhiJlil thelll true: and, for this renson, prophets 
were hl'ld in sneh honour, as to be thought worthy sometimes of royal dignit~-, as Leil!" 
persons who delivered ]>rccopts aud utlmcnitiulis Ih,m the gods, Loth while tlll'y lived, an:! 
al,o allor tho ii' deuth. Dllch were Tiresills, Amphimaus,.&c. &c. Dueh ICCI'e 11Iu'"8 (/W[ 

his SUCcessors." Stmh. Googr. lih. x"j, P)l. IOS4, 1085. cd. Oxon. 
" l'la!.o, ,Ie TIc]>. lib. iv. nml vi. and Alcihiad. ii. ]Jr. Damncl Clarke hll.'l cxhiLite(l 

these and other testimonies at ICligth ill his discourse on the El'idl'lleC of N,(tural ana 
l:cI'calctl Hcligbn, proposition "j, (Uoyle J.ectmcs, yoL iL ]>]>. 130-135, fuliu edit) 
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kno~leclge of ~is pre~eptive ~ill or law is .equnlly uncertain, so far 
as his w~rks disclo~e. It or philosophy has dlscoyered it. I Indeed, if 
\VO examme the wrltmgs of the most celebrated ancient philosophers, 
w~ sh~ll fin~. that t~ey were x:ot only ignorant of' many important 
POl;tlts In relIgIOn WhICh revelatIOn has discovered to us but also that 
endless differences and inconsistencies prevailed amonO' them in poin~ 
of the greatest moment; while some of them tauO'htdoctrines which 
~hrectly tend to promote vice and wickedness ill °the world, and the 
mfluence of all, in rectifyinO' the notions and reforminO' th~ lives of 
mankind, was inconsiderable~ A concise statement of facts will con
firm and illustrate this observation: 

(1.) The idens of the ancients respectinO' the nature and worship of 
God were dark, confused, and imperfect. 0 

While s~me philosophers a~serted the being of a. God, others openly denied it; 
others, ngPJ,n, e~b.racecl, or p~etencled to embrace, the notion of a mUltiplicity of 
gods, celestlnl, ne~·tnI, te~rest.rlnl, and infernal; while others represented the Deity 
as a. corporeal bemg ullIted to matter by a necessary connectIOn, and subject to 
lin Immutabl.e fate. A~ ev~ry cOllnt~y had it;s pe.culinr deities, the philosophers 
(whatever nught be thmr prlvnte sentllnents) snnctlOned and defcnded the relilYion 
?of ~I.t(; state; and .urged a couJiJrmi!,y to it to .be the duty of every citizen. 'rhcy 

dlhl"ently pract.lsed the Cerel!10111I!S of thmr fathers; devoutly frequented the 
tel11J>le~ ?f the gods; and sometlml'~, comle~cending to act a part on the tlwatre of 
sUl'er~tltlon, they concealed the sent,imenls of' an atheist undcr the sacerdotal 
robes." 2 It is true that insulated passa"es may be found in the writinO's of sOllie 
of !he phil?sophers, which apparently indicate the most exalted conceptions of the 
dlvme att!'lbutes an.1i ,Perfections. These and silllihtr passnges arc sometimes re
garded w~th a Chl'l~!ton eye, and thence acquire a borrowed sanctity: but, ill 
order to discover their real value, they must be brou"ht to thcir own stundllrtl and 
must be in~erpreted lI,Pon principles strictly pagan, ~1 which cnse the context will 
be found mtller to chum such perfections for the deified mortals and heroes of the 
pO[!I1In.r theolo~y, 01' to c~nuect the!1I with. some of those physiologicnl principles 
wInch were held by the dtffer~nt plulosoplllcnl sect~, and eiIectllally subvcrted the 
grent und fundamental doctrme of Olle supreme Crentor.s The rcligion of the 

1.?n this suhjeet .tho reader may peruse, with cqllnl pleasure and instl"Uction ])1' 
Elhs s elaborate t.re:~t1se ~I~ tho" Knowledgo .of Divine TI,.illgs from UCYe1ation, 1I0t 'frou; 
Rca~on or Natllle,. ]1uhltsheu many years since ~t Duh~tn, nuu reprinted nt London ill 
1811. Bvo. J?r. h. 1~180 tln'ew the ~I\bstnncc of tins treatise into a ~inglo discoursc, which 
1~IIlY .I~.ll su1~stltut<;iI for ~he prl!re(hllg by those who lIIay not he ahle to command tho 
l,c.qulBlte 10lsure lor rentllllg n largo volume. The di~cour.e in question is printcd in the 
fllst volume of tho well-known lind excellent collection of tracts in titled .. 'fl S'I I 
armcd against the Error,. of the Timc;" nnd is intitled " An EUqlll'!'V 1 Ie e 10 nil' 

'

''' I 1 U d' I' 'I" . , w lence comet I 
,y\l!( om all! n Clstlln! mg- to "' an? It shows sntisfnctorilv tlmt I'el' . 1 I, "I'" . 1 I 111 .1" I" . , , Iglon nne .1Ilo.' :IJr.~ emelee t;e, WOI' l 'Y ulVlne rcv,' lltl.on, wahollt the nid of which nH\1I had not heen 

a !ntlOllal or rehglOlls crclltul'e;. that 1I0t]llng cau oblige thc conscience hut the re\'caled 
WIll of God; amI that ~nch II tlllllg as the Inw of nature nevcr e"I'otc" 1) t' I I . . . Th '. ,,0 u II 111 I IC \tImlin 
Imagmahon. e sunte nt'gnlllcnt IS also uisemscd h 1111 IIble Imt anonymous h"let 1I0W 
of rnro occlll'l'Cnec, utili known to ho written by thc He\' ])1' Jlllll"S 1>'lt ]'.' (I' I 
S . h] 1)" I .. . . •. • Oll, a emile 0 t Ie 
• eottts C II1rc I , mtlt l'd An Attompt to show that the Knowle(]o'o of G 11 . II 

\ <?" b I' 1 t' 1" I' '1' I" '" O( illS, III 1\ 1 ,:,.8,. con (erlvC! rOlll \oI!\'e nlwn 01' ('U< ItlOn, not fl'onl Natnre." Glas"ow 1--3 S 
: GI"hon'8 Dccline Rntl Fill! of the Homan Empire, vol. i, p. ;'0. '" II • VO. 

U' Dr. Ireland: P'lg,anism nt!d Christillnit1, coml,llIl'ed, pr. 46, 47. Frnnks'sEssny on the 
sO and NeceSSity of IhlVe~atlOlI, p. 44 ... 1 h,ese Ideas of the philosophcl's of Jo:uro e" sa's 

VI'. R(~bcrtson, "WCl'e Pl'eClselr tho same winch the Brahmins had ndoptcd in I!t1i~ nt;d 
lIeco\,(~l\Ig to which they I'c,?lI.lntcll. tl~cit, con,eh!ct ';ith respect to the great bod oi' the 
l'eopl~. 'Vh~re,'cl' t,hc domllllon ot ftll~e reltglOn IS completely estahlishcd, the ~Od of 
tho peop!e gnlll notlnng by the grcatcst IIIlpWYl'mcnts ill knowledge. Their philos r ' 
cOllccltl from tlll'll1, with the ntmost solicitlHll', thl' tmths which they have dis('oy 'I' ,~I' lel~ 
In~1~'u~, to Sll~~)()l'~ !I~at lilhl'k o~ sltl'cr,!ition wl!ieh it \\'IIS their duty t~ hav~ o\'~~'t~~~:,I~.;, 
1l1"VlIlCtl1Vl>ll1l1S11I01l cOllcermug AllCICUt 1111\111, PI" 28,1 28.J. 
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ancient Persians is said to have been oriO'inally founded on their belief in one 
sUj)l'eme God, who made an<1 governs the"'world.1 But a devotion founded on a 
pl'lIlciple so pure as this, if it survived the first ages after the flood, which cannot 
be proved, IS known with ccrtainty to have been early exchanged for the Sabilln 
iuolatry; the blind and superstitious worship of the host of heaven, of the sun, the 
planets, and the fire 2, the water, the earth, and the winds. 

In cOllsequence of these di~cordant sentiments, the grossest polytheism ancI ido
latry preva,iled aUlong the ancient heathen nations. They believed in the existence 
of many co-ordinnte deities, and the number of inferior deities was infinitc s: they 
deified dC1Ld, and sometimes living, persons; the forlllcr often ont of injudicious 
gratitude, the latter usuully out of base and sordid f\,ltlery. According to the 
vul"ar estimation, thel'e were deities that presided over every distinct nation, every 
disallct city, every inconsiderable town, every grove, every river, every fountain. 
Athen.~ was full of statues dedicated to different deitics. Imperial ROllle, ii'om 

llOlitical priuciples, adoptcd all the gods which were adored by the nations who 
1110. yielded to hcr victorious arms, ant! thought to etemise hel' empire by crowding 
them all iuto the capitul. Temples lind fimes were erected to all the passions, dis
eases,lem's, and evils, to which lllallkilld are subject. Suited to the various cha
racters of the divinities were the rite. of their worship. Some were vindictive 
and sanguinary; others were jelllous, wrathful, or deceivers; and all of them were 
unchaste, adulterous, or incestuous. Not a few of them werc monsters of the 
grossest vice and wickcdne:!s: and their rites were absurd, licentious, and cruel, 
Imd often consisted of mel'e unmixed crime, shameless (lissil'Rtion, 11110. dl!bauehcI'Y. 
Prost.itution, in all its deformity, was systcmatically tmnexed to various pagan 
temples, was often a principal source of' their revenues, and WlLS, ill some countries, 
eV1!1I compulciory upon the femalc PO}Juiation. Other impurities were solemnly prac
tised by them in their temples, and III pUblic, from the very thought of which our 
lIIinds revolt. llcsidcs the numbers of lI1ell who were killed in the bloody sports 
unO. spectaclcs instituted ill hOllour of their deities, hUlllall sacrifices were oflcl'ed 
to propitiate thcDl.4 Doys were whipped Oil the oltar of Diana, sometimes till they 

J Asint. Researches, vol. ii. p. 58. 
• Leland's Advnnt. IIml Neccssity of the Christ. Rcv. "01. i. Pl'. 59. 79. 
3 Thus, tho eilliideans hud twelve principal deitics, according to the numher of montlls 

in the ycar; and Zoroaster, the great Persian reformer, taught the Medians alit! Pcrsians 
that there were two spirits or beings subordinate to one suprcme, eternal, l\nd self-existent 
being, viz, Oromasdes, the angel of' light and promoter of happincss and virtue, and Ari
manes, the angel of darkness and author of misery and viee.- Vllrro mnkes three sorts of 
heathen theology; - the fabuluus, invented by the poets;- thc physical, or that of the 
philosophers; and- civil or popula!', which last WIIS instituted ill the sC"cml cities nntI 
conntrieB.- The Greek theology was thus distinguishcd: -1. God, who rulcs ove!' aU 
things; - 2. The gods, who were supposed to govern above the moon; - 3. 'fhe domon~, 
whose jurisdiction was in tho air below it; - and, 4. The heroes, or soul. of dead mell, who 
were imagined to preside over terrestrial atfnirs. And, besides all these, the cvil demons 
were worshipped, from fear of the mischief they might commit. These facts will account 
for the prodigious multitude of heathl"n deitics, of which Hesiod computes thirty thomand 
to he boverillg nbout the earth in the IIiI', \llliess he is to hc unilerHtuod ns meaning nn ill
definite number. - Orpheus rcckoJl(,tl only three hundred alld si:J:ty-jil:e; Van'o ClJumernted 
three hund,'cd Jupiters; although he himsdf, together with Cicero, Seneca, nnd some other 
eminent philosophers, were ashalUcd of the heathen deities, and bclieved that there is hut 
one God. 

• The chief orncles among thc henthens appointed human sncrifices: ns that at. Delphi, 
that of Dodonll, nnd that of Jupiter Saotes. It was a eustolll alllong the Phrenicians and 
Canllunites, in times of grcat calamity, for thcir kings to sacrifice one of thcir sons, whom 
they lovcd uCH; and it was common both with them, as well ns with the Moabites and 
Ammonites, to sacl;l1cc their chil(lren. FlU'ther, the Egyptinn~, the Athenians, lind Lnre
dCID01li1lns, aud, gCllcrnlly spe1lking, nll the Greeks; - the Homans, Curthagininns, Ger
nlllns, Gauls, nnd Britons; - in short, all thc hcathcllnations throughout the \\'01'1<1 offered 
humnn sncrifiees UpOIl their n1lnrs; and this, 1I0t on ccrtain cmergeneies and imminent 
dungers onlv, hilt eonst,mtly, lind in some places cvcry day. Upon cxtraor(linnry ncci
clents, 11lultiiudes were sacrificed at once to their s:tngllinal'Y (~citics. Thus, dlU'ing the 
]'atHe bctween the Sicilinn army undcr Gelon and the Canhaglllllllls under Amilcar, in 
Sicily, the latter remaincd in his C1III1P, oflurit'l!; s:lcriliees to .the dcities of his country, allli 
'''1ll8UllIiuO' UpOll one large pile the bodics of nUlIlerOllS victllns. tHel'od. lih, vii. e. 1t>7,) 
'When Ag;lLhucles was about to ucsiege Carthu;;c, its inhahitallts, sccing the extremity tel 
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died. How many lovely infants did the C:ar.thng~niil!lS suel:ilice ~o their iIllJl!lu'al,lc 
~od Moloch I 'Yhat numbers or hUlliun VlctllllS, III times of public ulIIl"cr, thd they 
llnmolatp., to appease the resentment of the offended deities I 0 

~t !Ias been said th~t.the mysteries were d~signed to instruct the people in thc 
pl'IDClples of true religIOn and of tru~ D?orality; lind ingenious nnd ImmlCd Illell 
have laboured to represent them ID this hO'ht, and also to show how well culeulutec1 
I.hey are for this end. .. They have 8aid,"that the errors of polytheislll were ,Ie
tecteu and exposeu, nn~ the. doctrines ot' the divine unity I and supreme gOYCrll
ment taught and explamed ID them; thllt the initiated became bound by SOIClllll 
engagem.ent~ to reforD? their li~es, ann to nevot.e themselyes strictly to the l'ractiee 
and eu.ItlvatlOll of Jl.ur~ty and vIrtue j alltl that the celebration of the mysteries was 
extensive; and their mfluenee great: -' initiantur,' says Cicero 'gentes oraruill 
ultimm.' , 

" It is true, that the priests of the mysteries were highly ostentatious of their 
own morality, and zealous ill their pl'Ofessions to regenerate the people. But the 
means which they employed were neither suitable nor adequate to that end' nor 
did they o.n~wer It. The IllJsteries, which,. it has been pretended, were ealcu'lated 
to produce It, served o~ly, III fact, to expl~In some ?f the subjects of mythology, 
a!l~ to pro~ote. the deSigns ;of human pohcy - to Jilspire heroism, and to secuI'e 
CIVIl subordmatlOn and obedience. In proof of this we may RBk, if they contribute(I 
at. all to chang!l the people's po!ytheistieal opinions, or to improve their morals? 
Did they not, In place of becommg better by them, degenerate daily? were they 
not oppressed more IInu more by superstition, anu dissol cd in viee? Diu not 
some of the best and wisest philosophers disapprove of the mysteries? Alcibilldes 
lUockeu the go{Is-A~axagorns was expelled by the Athenians for the neglect of 
~h.m~l. S.ocrates certamly. had no good opi~ioll of the mysteries- he was not 
Inltllltcd mto them j and Circumstallces n.ttenumg them hu.ve been sU'ro"ested which 
ough t to render their moral tcnueney more than suspicious. "0 

"'l'bey were celebrateu in the silence and darkness of the niO'ht with the utmost 
s~erecy. They wer,? frequently eonu~cteu under. the patronag~ of the most lieen
~IOIlS anu ~ensu~l de!tles. The ,mo~t mdeeent objects were exhibiteu, n.nd carried 
m processIOn. It IS a shame, smth the Apostle, 'even to speak of those thinO's 
wlneh ~vere d?ne of them ill secret.' -At last they became so infumous, in respe~t 
bO~!1 of.morahty and gOl?d oruer, that It wasfollnu necessary to prohibit them. 

It IS li!1.l'd to conceive how the mysterIes eoulu have any goou effect Oil the 
morals of the p.eople. It might excite the ambition of n. few, to be toM that the 
gous were nothmg more thun eminent llIen j but it was more likely to uiS!Tust the 
gre~ter part ?f t~em, and t.o rentler. t?~m completely unbelieving and in~ligious. 
Besl!le~, cOllsulerlllg how few were ~llIt.mte,l, the influence of' the mysteries, even 
supposmg them to have hu.da beneficml lllflllcnce, mllst have been very sllIaIl on the 

;vhiL:h thel wer~ rednced! imputcd nil their misfortunes to the anger of Saturn; because, 
Iilstcnd ot otfcrmg up cIuldrcn of noble descent (who were usually sacrificed) thc I I 
b~~11 'h:lIdllleut~y substituted .'~r t~em the children of slm'cs and foreigners. ' Tw~e h~~~ 
dlc.d chlld~c~ ?' the hest famlhes In C~rthnge were therofore immolate(I, to propitiate the 
otfended dlYllllty; to whom upwards of three hundred citizens yoluntnrily sacrificed thelll
selves, from II; sense of their g~il.t of this .pretended crime. (Diod. Sic. lib. xx. c. 1~.) On 
n~oth':l' occ~lOn, the CarthllgImans havmg o~tained a victory, immolated the handsomest 
(It th~lr captlYeB, tho flame of whose funeral pile was so great as to set their camp 011 fire 
(lh .. lib, xx: c.65:) Lnctnntius (Divin.Instit. lib. i. ·c. 21.) hllS.reeorded numerou~ 
81.~ular horrid sacrifices .0: human yieti~s. Besides the preceding authorities, the readur 
"Ill find I!umerous additIOnal testlmomcs, .drawn from cil1B8io authors, in Dr. Harwood's 
I~ltroductlOn to the N~:w Testament, vol. I. pp. 111-116.; Mr. Bryant's Analysis of An
Clcnt ~ythology, "01. n. pp. 224. 266. 312.; and also in Dr. Leland's AdvRiitu c und 
Necessity of the Christiau Hcvclution, yol, i. ch. 7. pp. 134-157. . g 

I Dr. ~Iill (ESS:1YS on the Institutious, &c. of Ancient Greece, p. 52.) is of opinion, aftcl' 
1!lI1ny cmlllent w!'ltors, thnt the doctrine of the unity of God WfiS taun-ht in the mysterie' 
Hee al~o Bp. 'Vu~bllrton's Di,:inc Legatioll of :Mose~, book ii. scct, 4. "nut Dr. Leland h[~~ 
long smee exammed the yunous proofs uddllcct! m support of this sentimcnt. amI h'l' 
~h~wn that tllCre.is great rea sou to tllillk that the notion of' the Deity tau"ht in' the Im:s~ 
tertes W:lS not a rIght and just one; lint! even if it were so, that it woult! h~"o becn of Ii ttl 0 

nse, as It wus cO.lllmu,nicatetl ouly to a few, and under the Stdetl'st seal of sccrecy Atl-
"unt. and NeceSSIty ul the Christian Hevc1ation, vol. i.PI" l5S-10G. . 
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mass of the people. Farther, the initiatc,l were prohibited, uJl~ler a solemn oath, C!Cl' 
to reveal the mysteries. Whatever bencfit, thcrefore, they nllght themselves uerlve 
frolll them, they could communicate none to others; nor could the imprcssi~Jll, 
however strong during the initintioll, be always rctnined with equal strength durmg 
lifc. On the whole, taking the account e"cn of those who fllvour them, the mys
teries neither climinisheu the influcnce of polytheism nor promoted the belief' of 
the divine unity; - they contriblltd ruther to the increase of superstition, and to 
the prevalence of licentiousness and vice. If they were designed, as has been 
affirmeu, to' show that the public religion hud no fi::nlllutttion in truth - to holu it 
up to contempt- what coultl have a wor~e effect on the mind of the people? 
what more injurious to religious !lml moral principles and prllctice, than to exhibit 
the whole civ'iJ nnd ecclesinsticlll constitution us a trick anu imposition - as reareu 
by falsehood anu nlflintaineu by h}'vocl'i~y ? n 1 

But whllteyer motives Illay have muucell the first inventors of mysteries to intro
duce them, the fact is, that they neither did nor coultl corrcct t.he polytheidtic notions 
or the lllornls of the people, and in the course of time they became greatly cor
rupted j consequently they could not but hn.ve a bad effect on the people, and tenu 
to confirm them in their idollltrous practices. All men, indeed, under pain of dis
l)leasing the O'ous, frequented the temples alltl o(J'creu sllcl'ifices j but the priests made 
It not their b~siness to teach thcm virtue. So long- ns the people were punctual in 
their attenuance Oll the reliO'ious cerclllonies of their country, the priests assureu 
them that the Itods were propitious, and they looked no further. .. Lustrations unu 
processions we~'e much easier than a steady course of virtue j and an expiatory 
sacrifice, which atoneu for the want of it, WIlS llIuch more convcnient thun a holy 
life." Those who were diligent in the obscrYllnce of the sacred custolllary rites 
were considered as hn.ving fulfillcd the (luties of religion j but no fm·ther regaru 
WIlS hull. to their morals, thun as the stute was concerned. It cannot therefore 
excite surprise, that the polytheistical religion was every where preferred to virtue; 
and that a contrary course of thinking and lIcting proved futal to the indiviUual 
who professed it. 

{2.) They were ignorant of the true account of the creation of the 
world. 

The notion of a Creative Power, that could produce things out of nothing, was 
above the reach of their natural conceptions. Hence one sect of philosophers 2 

held t,hat the world was eternal; another 3, that it was formed in its present admir
able 'ordllr by II fortuitous concourse of innumeruble atoms j and another 4, that it 
was made by chalice j while those who belieyed it to luwe a beginning in time, 
knew not by what grauations, lIor in what lllanner, the universe was raised into its 
present beauty and order. 

(3.) They were 11.1130 ignorant of the origin of evil, and the cause of 
the depravity and misery which actually exist among mankind. 

The more judicious heathens saw and lamented the universal tendency of men to 
commit wickeuness; but the)' were ignorant of its true source. They acknow
led"ed, generally, that the cInef "ood of lllan consisted in ·the practice of virtue j 
bllt" they complained of an irreguhll' SWil.y in th~ wills of men, which rende;cu their 
precepts of little use: and they could not assIgn any reason why mnnlml!l, who 
have the noblest facuIties of any beings upon earth, should yet generally pursue 
their destruction with as much inuustry as the beasts nvoid it. 

(4.) Equally ignorant w~re the heat~cl1s of any :n.ea?s, ordained 
and established by the AlmIO'hty, by whICh a reconCllmtlOl1 could be 
effected between God and m~n, and His mercy exercised, without the 
violation of His justice; and by which the pardon of sinners might not 
only be made consistent with the wisdom of His govern~1ellt, amI. the 
honour of His laws, but alBo the strongest assurances nuglIt be gIven 
them of pardon, and restoration to the divine favour. 

I Dr. Ranken's Institutes of Theology, pp, 180, 181. Glusgow, 1822. 8\'0. 

• The Peripatetics. • DeruocrituB ant! his followers. ' The Epieurcans, 
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"Man is not only a subject of the divine governwent, aud thel'efore in tile 
highest degree concerned to know the divine law, that he nlay obey it j but he i~ 
ulso a rebel subject, and therefore in the hi"hest de17rce cOllcernlJll to di~cover the 
n~e~ns of restorntio,n to the favour of God . ., Mun haos violated such precepts. of' the 
lhnne h~w as are discovered and aeknowledU'ed either by reason 01' r~vcllltl()n j
~uch precepts, for !nstance, as require him to'''be thankful to his l\Iaker, a[l(\ sincere, 
J list, aud k~nd t.o hiS fellow.lIlan. These things lUay be c()l1sidered here a~ known to 
l,e parts of the law of God; b"cQuse thosephilosophel's who IIcknowlullge God, gene
rally agree ~hat these are, plainly, dutie~ of lIlan. But all men havtl violated thtl 
prec~pts wlucll require these thillgS. The lirst int~re~t of all ll\ell is, thcrelhre, to 
?btalll a kno.wle(lge of the means, if there be any, of reconciliation to GO(I, lIud re
I\lstatement 1Il the character and pl'ivile"es of'faithful suhjects. To he thus reGIJll
(·ilet! and reinstated, men lIluSt be pardo~led; lind pal'(\on is an act of mcre mercy. 
But of the mercy of God there are no proof's in his Providence." 1 The IiCTht of 
lIatu.re, inde~d, showeu thdr guilt to the most reflecting of' the ancient phi1osol~hers j 
but It could not show them a remedy. From the cOIl;ideration of the divine gopd
ness, 8S ?i8playe~1 in . the wOl'ks of' creation, 80Ille of them indulged the hope that 
t!le Alnllght,Y 7n1ght, III Borne way or other (though to them inscrutahle), be recoil
clle~ j lIut, lll.wha~ mauner, reveltlt,ioll only could intbrm them. That God will 
receive re~urnlllg Slllners, aud accept repentance i1l8tead of pm'fllct obedience; and 
that He Will not l:eq~il'e son!ething further ]01' the vindication of his justice, and of 
the h?nou: 1l;1l(1.dlgll!ty of h!s la,,:s aUd. goveJ'Jlllle.nt, and for more elfectunlly ex
JlI'~S~lIIg Ius lIIdlg'natlOn agalllst sm, before He WIll restore lllen to their flll'leited 
pl'1vlle.ges,-.t~ey coul.d not be ass~red .• For it canno~ be po~itivtlly proved fi'om 
lilly of. th~ dlvllle attr!butes, that God !S abso!utely obhged to pardon all crcatlll'c~ 
all then' SlllS, at nll times, barely I~nd ImulCI1mtely upon their repuntinlY. There 
arises, therefore, from nature, no sufficient uomfol't to sinncrs but, on the"eontrury 
anxious and endless solicitude about the llleuus of appensiu" the Deity. Hence tb.~ 
various ways of saerifit;ing, an~ numberless superstitions~ whicl.l overSprl'!It1 the 
heathen world, were so httle satlsfllctory to the wiser part of mankllld even in tho$e 
times ?f darkness, that the more reflectlllg philosophers could not forbear fl'equeutly 
decl~lDg~ that they thought those rites could avail Iit.tlll 01' nothing towards "p. 
peaslllg the wrath of a pruYoked Gou, but that somet.hing WJlS wanting, though they 
knew not what. 

(5.) They 'Yere ignorant, at least t~ey taught nothing, of divine 
grace a~d .as'>lstance towards our attainment of virtue, and per:!c:
verance ill It. 
~ome of th~ir philosophers forbad men to pray t.o the gods to mnke them good 3, 

wluch, they s(11d, they ought to do themselves; wlnle others eqnalllJd themseivcs to 
the gods 4; for these, they affirme(\, "lire what. they lire by nature; the wise luau is 
what he is by his olVn illdu~try." 5_" The lYuds excel not a wise mall iu huppiness 
though they excel him in the dllration of h~ppiness." 6 ' 

(6.) They had only dark and confused notions of the summum bonulll 
or supreme felicity of man. 

On this toeic, indeed, Cice.ro iuforms UB,. that ~here was so great a dissension 
amo!lg the phIlosophers, th!lt It Was almost nup~sslble to enumerate their ditlerent 
sentIments. At.the saine tnlle he states the oplluons of more thall tweuty philoso
phers, alI of ,,:hlch are equally ext.ravagllnt and absur(1.7 Not. to enter int,o un
Jlecessary dlltalls, we may remark that, while one sectS affirmed thnt virtue was the 
~ol'J.good, and its own reward, another· rejected thut notion in t.he case of drtue 
III dl~tress, and made the good things of this life a llecesslIry ingrediellt of' happiues~ j 

I Dr. Dwight's Two Discourses on the Nature and Dan"cl' of Infillel Philosophy p. 16. 
2 See particularly Plato's Alcibiades, il. throughout. " , 
3 T~e Stoics. See Seneca, epist. 31. (op. tom. iii. p. 99. Cll. Bipont.) 
: Ib!~. ep. 92. (tom. iii. p. 886.) • Ibid. cpo 53. (tom. iii. p. 155.) 

Ibm. ep. 73. (tom. iii. p. 242.) 
, According to Varro, there were nearly three hUlldred opinions c(;nccrning the chief 

good. Augnstin. do Civit. Dei. lib. xix. e. 1. 
• 'l'he titoirs. v The Periplltctics. 
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nud a third I ~ct up pleasure, 01' i1t least indolellce anu frcedom from pain, as the 
unol good which men ought to propose to themselvcs. 011 these di"clIl'dant opi
nions, Cicero very justly remarks, thnt they who do not. nlYl'ee in stntin!,( what is the 
chief end or good, must of course differ in the whole s!J~te'::! of precept:;~ fur the con
duct of life.! 

(7.) They had weak and imperfect notions of' the immortality of the 
soul, which was absolutely denied by many philo~ophers as IL yuhar 
error, while others represented it as altogether uncertain, ILuc(a::! 
having no solid foundation for its support. 

Concerning the nature or the human 80nl, variolls and most contl'l\rlietory sen
timents lll·cvlliled. Its existence ufter death wns (lenied by many of the Peripatc
tieR, or followers of Aristotle, and this Recms to have been that philosopher's own 
opinion. 011 this important topic the Stoics hau uo settled 01' cOllsistent schCllle; 
the (loetrine of the immortality of the sOlll was not a professed tend, of' their school, 
1101' was it ever reckoned among the nvowe<l principles of the Stoic sect. And e,'eIl 
mnollg those philosophers who expressly taught this <luctrine, considernble doullt 
and uncertaiuty appeal' tll hnve prevailed. Thus Socrates, shortly bel(n'e his death, 
tells hi~ fi'icnds, "1 hope .1 am lIOW going to good men, though this I would not 
tnke upon me peremptorily to us,ert; but, that 1 shull go to the gou:;, lords that 
are absolutely good, this, if' I Clln affirm nny thing of this kind, 1 woulel ecrtlliniy 
affirm. And for this rCllson I do lint tuke it iII that 1 am to die, liS othcrwi8e I 
should do; but 1 am in good hope thnt there is something remaining for those who 
are dead, lind that it will then be much bett.er for good than for blld men." 3 Thu 
sallie llhilosophcr aftcrwllrds expressed himself stillmore doubtflllly, and said, thut 
thoug I he should be mistllken, he did lit lenst gnin thus much, that the ex pectation 
of it mnue him less uneasy while he lived, and his crrnr would die with him; nnd he 
concludes in the following terms: - " 1 am going out of the world, and you lire to 
continue in it; but which of us has the better part, is a secret to every one but 
GO(l,'" 
~nat has been said of Socrates may in a great menstlre be applied to Plato, the 

most eminent of' his disciples; but they greatly wenkened and obsclll'ed their doc
trine relative to the immortality of the soul, by blending with it that of t.he tl'an~
migration of souls and other fictions, as well us by sometimes exprcssin" themselves 
in II very wavering and ulleertllin milliner conecming it. And it is "'relllllrkablr: 
that, though there were severnl sects of philosophers, who professed to derive thei, 
oriO'inal from Socrates, scarcely any of them taught the immortality of' the soul ns 
the'" doctrine of thdr schools, except 1'lato and his uisciples j and many of these 
treated it ns absolutely ullcertain. 

Cicero is justly considered as among the most eminent of those philosophers who 
argued for the immortality of the soul; yet be laboured unuer the same uncertainty 
that dist.ressed their minds. Though be has treated the subject nt. consillerable 
IllnlYth, and has brought forward a variety of cogent arguments in behalf of this 
doctrine; yet., after be has spoken of the several opinions concerning the nature and 
duration of the soul, he says, "'Vhich of these is true, God alone knows; alld whit.:ll 
is most probahle, a very grcat question."5 And he introduCl's one complaining, 
that, while he was reading the arguments for the imlllortality of the soul, he thought 
himself convinced; but, as soon as he laid aside the book Rnd began to reason with 
himself, his conviction wns gone. All which gave Sencca just occasioll to say, thllt 
"Immortality, however desirable, was rather promised than proved by those great. 
men." 6 'Vhile the followers of' these great philosophers were thus perplexed with 
doubts, others of the beathen entertaincd the most gloomy notions,-iulHginillg 
either that they should be removed from one body to another and be perpetual 
wanderers, or contemplating the grave as their eternal habitation 7, and sadly com-

I The Epicureans. • Cicero, A cad. Quest. lib. i. ill fine. 
S Pluto, Phredon. (op. tom. i. p. 143. ell. Dipont.) 
• Apol. Hoeratis, in line (op. tom. i. p. 96.). 
• Cicero, Tusc. Qurest. lib. i. 6 Seneca, cpo 102. See also cp. 117. 
, It is (~nncd Domvs Aeter71a in muny imcriptiollS. Grlltcl', Corpns InscriptioHUlIl, 

r ,lcclx. 5. clccxe. 5. llccccxiii. 6, &c. Jortin's Discollrscs conc('ruing the Christian Hc
!igiull, p. 29:J. 
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plaining that. the sun and stars could ~et 011<1 rise again, but that man, when his day 
was set, lUust lie down ill darkness, and sleep a perpetual sleep.1 

(8.) If the philosophers were thus uncertain concerning the immor
tality of the soul, their ideas were equally confused rospecting the 
certainty of the eternalrewardei and punishments of a future state, 
and of the resurrection of the body. 

F~r, though the poets had prettily fancied, and have pourtrayed in beautiful and 
glowlIlg verse, the JOYs of elysium, or a place and state of bliss, and the miseries of 
tllrtnrus, 01' hell; and though the ancient philosophers and legislators were sensible 
of tIle importance to society auu also of the necessity of the dO(Jtrine of future 
punishments, yet tbey genero.lly discarded them as vain and superstitious t.errors; 
and rejected the very itlea of tbe resurrel!tioll of'the body us a childish anu seuse
less fllble.2 Hence, III progress of time tbey were disre"'nrded and riuieuleu even 
among the vulgar, who l!ollBequently had no notion wh~tever coneernin IT the re
sUl'rcl!tion of the botly. Their poets, it is true, made frequent mention of clle ghosts 
of departed Illen npI,earin" in a visible fO~lD, nn.d retaining their former shupe in 
the slllldes below; yet by these repros.ent.atlOns (If tl~ey mean any thing) they mean 
!l0 more tl~nn that the soul, after tillS hfe, pusses mto another state, and is then 
lllvested wlt.h 11; body coml?oscd of light alil'inl particles, altogether difiel'ent from 
those of wblch It hau prevIOusly been cOlllposed; but that the "'ross mattor whi.,h 
tlH'y saw illid in the grave and turn to corruption, or which l~ul been red~cctl to 
n~he8 011 the funel'al pile, nnd had been scattel'ed in the air, should ever be a"'ain 
collected together, raised from the deael, and revivified; - of this the most ~pe
cu!atiye philosophers never ~ntel·tained t,he slightest conception. 

Tins uncertrunty concernlllg those great and fundalllental truths was nttended 
with ~atal effect~, both i.n pl'inciple .and pr;lcti:e. In principle, it naturally led 
mnnklllu to call III questlOll the provlllclll'e, Justice, nnd "'oodness of GOll when thcy 
observed the prosJlerity of the wicked, alld the culamiti~s of the ri<rhteo'us without 
being sure that either of them should SUlfCI' or be rewarded in a~other ~tate' or 
else to doubt whether there really was any essential difference between Virtue 'and 
~ice, and whether it did not whol)y depe~u up~n the institution of men. In prac
tice, h?pe a~d fen.r are the two things whICh cDlefiy govern ~ankinu, und inlluence 
!helll III th.elr actIOns; an? they mu~t, of course, ~ovtlrn and mfiuence, more 01' less, 
111 proportion to tbe certainty there IS, that the thmgs feared and hopcu for are real, 

I Solos oecider" et red ire possunt ! 
Nobis, quum semel oecidit brevis lux, 
Nox est perpetua una dormienda. Catullus, V. 

Of the utterly hopel~8s sorrow .ot t~e ,heathen,S beyond the. grave, some idea may bc 
formed, from the followmg Pagan mSCriptlOn, copIed by Dr. MaItland from the right-hnnd 
wall of the Lapidarian Gallery in the Vatican Museum at Rome:-

C. IVLIVS MAXIMVS 
ANN. II. M. V. 

ATROX 0 FORTVNA TRVCI QVAE FVNERE GAVDES 
QVID MIHI TAM SVBITO MAXIMUS ERIPITVR 

QVI MODO IVCVNDUS GREMIO SVPERESSE SOLEBAT 
mc LAPIS IN TVMVLO NUNC IACET ECCE MATER. 

. Caius Julius Maximu8, 
(aged) 

2 years and five months. 
o relentless Fortune, who delightest in cruel death, 
Why is Maximus 80 early snatched from me? 
He, who lately used to lie, belove.d, on my bosom. 
This stone now marks his tomb-behold his mother. 

(Maitland'H Church in the Catncombs, p. 42.) 
2 OI,llnillUs n supremo die eadem, qnre ante primum : nee magis a morte sensns uUus nllt 

corpul'I, aut animre, quam ante natalem.-- ... PUCl'ilium ista t\eliramelltorum aYi .. lrc
quo nunquam desinero mortalitntis comm~nta sunt. Similis ct de Il~sermlldis co~orilms 
homiuulll ae rcviviseendi promissn Dcmocrito "lInitas ... Plin. Nnt. Hist. lib. vii. t'. 55. 
~ equ~ en~m assentior iis, qui hrec nuper disscl'ere creperunt, cum corporibus silllul 

1II1l1110S mterlrc, Ul<luc ulIIllia lIIurtc dclcri. Cicero, de .Amicitiii, c. 3. 
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111111 the rewards and pUllishments nssurctlly to be oxpedcu. An,l ns the co~'nl!~t 
inclinations of humnn nntul'o will overcome any feuI', the fuunclation of willeh I~ 
!Jut doubtful; so these, being let looso lind freed li'olll the apprchclIsion of a futurc 
:wcollnt, will of CO\11'se rnl'l'y men into all mannel' of wiekeuullss. Nor is it sulli
eient to say. that thcy are ull(ler the rest.raint of human laws; since it is eertain 
t111tt very "'reat tle~I'ees of wicko.lllcss may be both harboured in the heart, all,l 
cal'l'ied int~ cxecutlOn, notwithstallding the utmost that hUlllan authority can tIo to 
prevent it.l 

2. From the iO'Qorance and unccrtainty, which (we have seen) pre
vailed amonO' so~c of the grcatest teachers of antiquity, conccrning 
those fuuda~lental truths which are the great barriers of'virtuc and 
reliO'ion, it is evident that the heathens had no pcrfect scheme of moral 
rul;s for picty and good manners. Thus, with thc exception of two 
or three philosophers, they never inculcated the duty of loving our 
enemies and of forgiving injuries; but, on the contrary, they ac
counted rcvenrre to be not only lawful, but commendable. Pridc and 
the love of popnlar applausc (the subduing of which is the nrst prin
ciple of true virtue) were esteemed the best and greatest incentives 
to virtue and <noblc actions; suicide was regarded as the strongest 
mark of heroism; and the perpetrators of it, instead of beiug 
branded with infamy, were commended and celebrated as men of noble 
minds. But the interior acts of the soul, - the adultery of the eye 
and the murder of the heart, - were little regarded. On the con
trary, the philosophers countenanced, both by arguments and example, 
the most flarritious practices. Thus theft, as is ,yell known, was per
mitted in Egypt and in Sparta 2 : Plato S taught the expedience and 
lawfulness of exposing chile hen in particular cases, and Aristotlc, also, 
of abortion.' 'fhe exposure of infants, and thc putting to death of 
children who were wcak or impcrfect in form, WIlS allowed at Sparta 
by Lycurgus 3 : at Athens, the great seat and nurscry of philosophcrs, 
the women were treated and disposed of as slaves 6

, and it was cnacted 
that" infants, which appeared to be maimcd should eithcr be killed 

I Bp. Gibson's postoral Letters, Letter ii, (vol. iv. p. '105. of Bp. Rantlolph's Euchiri
dion Theologicum, Oxford, 1792,) 

" Diod. Sic. lib. i. Plutarch. in Lycurgo. 
• Plato de Republica, lib. v. At Romc, infanticide was regulnted by the laws of Ro

mulus' nnd this horritl practice was npprovcd both by Plutnrch find ScnecCl. Scc Jenkin's 
Hen~o;lflblcness of Christianity, yol. ii. p. 521. At Homc, IL new-born iaj'llut was not held 
le"itim[lto unless the fnthcr, or in his nbsence some perRon for him, lifted it up from thu 
~I~und (t~rI'a levC18set) lind placed it 011 his bosom. llcnee the phrase lul/erc fililllll, to 
edl1cate, non tollcl'c, to exposc. But cycn whcn his ,children were growlI up, their father 
lJIi~ht imprison, scourge, scnd them ho~~d to work \II th~ countrY"nnd uiso put t.1ICI~I, to 
.Ic'alh by Clny punishment he plcasClI, It they deserved It. Adam B Homull Antc'ltlltles, 
p, ·17, 5th cdit. 

t Aristot. PoUt, lih, vii, c. 17. • Terent. IIccyra. 
n In republicun Athens, m'~" ,,:as C~<Cl'Y thing, nnd wom~n n<,>thing. "~Vomc,1l wcre 

literally the serfs of the f1\1l11ly mherltnnce, whether that ~nhel'lt[\llCe conSisted 11\ land 
or money; they were maclc, with other property, It suhJect of testamclltllry bCfjlwst 
(!lcmosth, 1. Ornt. contm Aphobum. Id. contra Stephanulll, Orat, 1.); an~l, ":hat~ver de
Ii~hts heirship might convcy to an Atheniall lady, frcCllom of persoll or Il!ch,natlull was 
not alDong the number: single or we(llled, ~hc ?ecame, b,.. the mere acqUlsltlulI of pro
perty, at the mercy of tho nearest male relatIOn III S~IC,CCSS\O?: she could be brought J~'Olll 
the dnll solitude of the gynccrenlD, to become ullullwlJlmg bwlc, or sho cOII!.l he torn fl'U1I1 
tho object of her wCllded ntfectioll, to fUl:llI11CW tics with perhaps the must disugrc~ahlc of 
lIl1lukilid. And if. ullller allY of thesc cll'cumstanccs" nature becallle lllol'C ),uII"ol'tnl tic.'1II 
Virtue, life was the pClltllty paitl fol' the trunsgrcsslOn." ((~uartcl'ly HCVlCW, vul. XXIX. 
1', :J:l7 \ 
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or exposed; "I and that" the Athenians miO'ht lawfully invade and cn
slave .any people, who,. in their opinion, we~e fit to be made slaycs." 2 

The mfamous traffic. m hu~an blood was pennitted to the utmost 
extent; and, on certam occaSIOns, the owners of slaves had full per
mission to kill them. Among tIle Romans masters had an absolute 
power over their slaves, whom they miO'ht ~courO'e or put to dcath at 
pleasure 3 

; and this right lYas exercised with sll~h cruelty, eRpecialIy 
I?- the ~01'rUpt ages of' the republic, that laws werc madc, at different 
times, m order to restrain it. Death was the common punishmcnt; 
b.ut, for certain crimes, slaves were branded in the forehead, and S0111e
tIm~s were compelled to carry a piece of wood (called furca) rOllnd 
their necks wherever they went. When punished capitally, they 
were co~monly ~rucified.4 By the Roman laws, a slave could not 
bea~ testimony .wI!hol~t undergoing the rack: and if the master of a 
family were slam m hiS own house, all his domestic slaves were liable 
to be ~ut to death, though their innocence was ever so manifest.6 For 
the relief of the poor and destitute, especially of slaves, no provision 
whatever was made. By the Uomans, who kept them in grcat lllUl1-

bers, they were most inhumanly neO'lected their mastcrs tl~rnec1 them 
out of doors when sick, and sent th~m to ;n island in the ri"er Tibcr, 
where they left them to· be cured by the fabled god lEsculapins, who 
h~d a temple there. Some masters indeed were so cruel that they 
lolled them when t~ey were sick; but this barbarity was checked by 
the Emperor ClaudIUs, 'Yho decreed that those who put their slaves 
to death should be pumshed as murderers; and also that such sick 
~laves as were turned out by their masters should have their liberty 
If they reeovered.6 Customary swearing was commend cd, if not by 
the precepts, yet by the example of the best moralists amonO' thc 
heathen phi~oso~hers, particularly Socrates, Plato, Seneca, and the 
l'mperor Julian, m whose works numerous oaths bv .Jupiter Hercules 
the Sun, and other deities, are very frequent. . The (Tratifieation ~f 
the sensual appetities, and of' the most unnatural lust~ was openly 
taught and allowed. Aristippus maintained, that it wa; lawful for a 
wise man to steal, commit adultery~ and sacrilege, when opportunity 
o~ered: for that n?~e of t~ese actI?ns were naturally evil, setting 
aSide the vulgar OPIDlO?, whICh w,as mtroduced by silly and illiterate 
people;. ~nd that a. wise man might publicly gratify his libidinous 
prop en !II tI es. 7 

Corresponding with such principles was the moral conduct of the 

: Arislot. Polito lib. vii. c. 17. • Ibid. lib. ii. C. 14. 
T~e. celebrated cene.or, Cato, WILlI a bad. mllStcr to his unfortunate slans, whom he 

ncver f~tled tocor~ect with leuthef!! th?ngs, If they were remiss in theil' attcn<lunee at un 
cntcr~allllnents which .he gavc to hIS fflends, or 11I11l suffered any thing to be spoiled. :ric 
~ontnyed m.eans to rmse qUllrre1s among them, and to keep them at vulianee eYer suspect
I:I~ and ~CUl'1l1g'. S01110 • bud eonsequcnce trom their unanimity; and when any of them were 
gllllt! 01 a cailltal emne, he gave th?1ll a fOTllial tril1~ aud in the pre.cnee of their fellow
s1uvcs put thelll to dcath. Pluturch. In Catone. (Vitro, tom. ii. pp. 355 356 Ed n' .) 

• Juyenul. ::;"t. vi. 219,220. ' . • rllllll. 
• Digt·.t. lib. xxix. Tit. v. §§ 1-3. Jib. xxxv. Tit. ii. § II. Tacitus informs us tl· t 

WhCll l'etlaniu8 SeCllndllS, prefect of tho city of Homc was assassinated l.y "1'" 1"11 
t ho "Ia" . I' , .\ (t' b I I" 1\ S .n c u 

o 'cs m liS umn your une rct III number) wcre Imt to dcath An! I 1"1 ' .' 
c 42 4' v I" 1 '0 1'2 I' n" .)(1. , •• XIV. . -.. o. 11. l'I" ,-~'. Ct It. Il,ollt 8l'e '\I~o Pliny ].'1'I·st 11'], .••. 1 • ::;. '.' CI r .j - •• , ."... 'Ill. ep. 4. 

l\~t011lu. 111 alll '''' c . • a. , Diogcl1c~ Lncrt. lib. ii. c. 8, § 4. 
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ancients, -the 1110st distillguislwd philosophers and heroes not ex
cepted, whose lives are recorded by Plutarch in a manner the most 
favourable to their reputat.ion. Many of them, it is true, entertained 
" high sense of honour, and possessed a large portion of patriotism. 
~ut these were not morality, if by that term we are to undcr~tal1ll 
such dispositions of the mind as are right, fit, and amiable. Theil' 
sen.~e of honour was not of that kind which made them scorn to do cvil; 
~ut, like the false honour of modern duellists, consisted merely in a 
dread of disgrace. Hence many of them not only pleaded fOl' self
murder, (as Cicero, Senecn. l, and others,) but carried about with 
them the means of destruction, of which they made use rather than 
fall into the hands of their adversaries, as Demosthel1es, Cato, BI'U
tus, Cassius, _and others did. And t.heir patri:,tism, generally speak
ing,opcmted not mercly in the preservation of their country, but in 
endeavours to extend and aggrandise it at the cxpense of other 
nations: it was a patriotism inconsisteut with justice and good-will 
to mankind. Truth was but of small account among many, even of 
t.he best heathens; for they taught that, on many occasions, a LIE 

was to be preferred to the truth itselfJ2 To which wc may add, 
that the unlimit.ed gratificat.ion of their sensual appetites, and the 
commission of unnatural crimes, was common even among the most 
distingui8hed teachers of philosophy. 3 "The most notorious vices," 
'3ays Quinct.ilian, speaking of the philosophers of his time, " arc 
3creened under that name; and they do not labour to maintain the 
~haracter of philosophers by virtue and study, but conceal the mO:5t 
vicious lives under an austere look and singularity of c1rcss."4 

There were indeed some few philosophers, ,,,ho cherished bettcr 
principles, and inculcated, comparatiYely, purer tenets; but their ill-

, Scneca pkads fOT snicille in the following terms :-" If thy mind he mell1n('holy, nll<i 
" in mi",'ry, thou mayest put a period to this wretched condition. "'herc"cr thon ]ool;",t 

there is an cull to it. Sce thnt precipice; thel'e thou mnyest have liberty. Seest tholl 
thnt sea, that river. thnt weH? Liberty h; at the bottom of it. 'fhat little tree? Frec,lolIl 
hangs upon it Thy own neel<, thy own throat, may be {, refuge to thec from such 
sCl'Yitnde; yea, every vein of thy body." De 11'11, lib. iii. e. 15. 

2 Dr. Whitby has collected many maxims of the most eminen t heathen sRge~, in cor
roboration of the fact above stated. The following examples arc tl)ken from his notc on 
Eph. iv. 25. :-

Kpiirrov 3 • • " • .,.60.1 .,..;:;OOf ~ UA718h ''''''~V, - A lie is better than a llllrtJill tnlth. ]l,Ic
nan del'. 

Tb ")'dp a")'a8bv ICp.i.,..,.bv 1.,..,.1 .,.ils a"n8.I",s. - Good is better than trnth. Proelus. 
"Eve", ")'dp .,.1 3" ""I .,.,;:;SOf ;0.. • ..,.0.,.80.1, ","),Eu8",. - Wilen telling a lie will be profilable, lei it 

be lold. _ Dnrius, in Herodotus, lib. iii. c. 62. 
He may lie, who knows how to do it. Iv 3<01"1"1 """'lpOi, in a suitable tillle. nuto npud 

Stol,!llum, Serm. 12. 
There is nothing decorous in truth but "'hell it i,~ p,'Gjilab/c: Yca, sometimes ,,0.1 .,..liaOf 

t:.V'UEV av9p~ous. ,,"'I ... • il.A71eU rB;o..",.,..v. - Truth is Imrljid, alld lyi1l9 is p"'ifilub/e 10 me>!. 
Maximus Tyrius, Diss. 3. p. 29. 

'1'0 countenance this practice, Dr. Wbitby remarks that both Plato (de Rt·p. lill. ii. 
p. 607. and lib. iii. p. 611.) and the Stoics (8tobreus dc Stoici~, t0111. i. lib. ii. tit" iv. § 4. 
anti Eclo"ro, p. 183.), seem to haye frmncll a jc,nitil'nl distinction between l!tiny in "'(ml", 
1It)(1 with ~m assellt 10 an lin truiTt, which they called 1!/i/l9 ill the sOlll. 'rho fir.-t thl'Y ,,1I0wet1 
to all ,,,em!! i1lp1'OspCCI of lIt/mllln!}e, "lid for 1I/IInij olher di.'>pell.,alirms ill 'his Ii/c. That i~, 
th .. ir wi,e llllU1 !nay tdl a lie, craftily lind for gain; but he must not embrace n fabchool1 
through ig;lloranec, or nS~cllt to an untruth. 

, H .. c the ed,lellrc collectetl in Dr. Lolan,l's Admntage 111111 Necessity of the Christian 
]lvvdati.'11. voJ. i. PI" 126-136 . 

• Qninctilian, TH,. Um!. !'rorum. 
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structiom were 'Very llefective, and they wcre nevel' aLle to reform 
the worhl, 01' to keep any number of men in the practice of virtue. 
Their precepts were delivCl'ed to their own immediate pupils, and 
not to the lower orders of people, who constitute the great mass 
of society. Concerning these, indeed, the Stoics gave themselves no 
trouble, but seem to have considered them as little better than beasts. 
Further, the ethical systems of the philosophers were too refined for 
the common people; their discourses on subjects of morality being 
mther nice and subtle disputations than usenll instructions; and 
even those things, of which the philosophers were not only certain 
themselves, but which they were also able to prove and explain to 
others with sufficient clearness and plainness (such as are the rflost 
obvious and necessary duties of life), they had not sufficient authority 
to enforce in practice. The truths, which they proved by speculative 
reason, wanted some still more sensible authority to support thel11, 
and render them of more force amI efficacy in practice; aml the pre
cepts which they uelivel'ed, however reasonable and fit to be obeyed, 
were destitute of weight, and were only the precepts of men. l They 
could press their precepts only by temporal motives. They eouhl 
not invigorate the patience, exeit.e the industry, stimulate the hopes, 
or touch the consciences of their hearers, by displaying the awful 
prospects of eternity. And if nato, even arguments, founded upon 
the sublime views of a future state, are often found insufficient to 
recommend religion and morality, what hopes could they have of rais
ing the attention of the multitude? 

Hence the wisest instructions of the philosophers were unaLle to 
eft'eet any remarkable change in the minds and lives of any eonsider
able n umber of men; or to make them willing to lay down their Ii ves 
for the sake of virtue, as the disciples and followers of' Christ arc known 
to have uone. In spceulation, imleeu, it may perhaps seem possible, 
that the precepts of the philm30phers might at least be sufficient to re
fi)l'm men's lives for the future; but, in experience and practice, it 
has appeared impossible for philosophy to reform mankind effectually, 
without the assistance of some higher principle. In fact, the philo
sophers never did or could effect any remarkable change in the minds 
and lives of men, such as the preaching of Christ and his apostles 
undeniably did produce. The wisest and most sensible of the philo
sophers themselves have not been backward to complain that they 
found the understanding of men so dark and beclouded, their wills 
so biassed and inclined to evil, their passions so outrageous aml rebel
lious against reason, that they considered the rules and laws of' right 
reaSOn as very difficult to he practised, and they entertained very 
little hope of ever being able tll persl,Iade the worlll to submit to 
them. In short, they confessed that. human nature was stl'!tngcly 
corrupted; and they acknowledged this corruption to be a disease, of 
the true cause of which they were ignorant, and for which they could 
not find out a sufficient remedy; so that the great duties of religion 

1 Qllid crgo? nihilnc ilIi [philosoplli] simile pl'IDcipiunt? rmo pCl'multtt ct ad ycrutn 
frequenter il('cetlullt. Se<1nihil ponderis habcnt i1llt jll'mccl'tn; quia sunt humano. CL :IUC

turitatc III tlj ori , hI l'st, didn" ilIii cnron!. Nelllo igitul' credit; (plitt tam ,c hOlllinem 
putat esse qui audit, (11ll1111 cst iIIe qui prmcipit. I,actantii Institutioncs, lib. iii. c, 27. 
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were laid down by them as matters of speculation and dispute, rather 
thall as rules of action; and they were not so much urged l1)1on the 
hearts and lives of men, as proposed to their admiration. III short, 
the heathen philosophy was every way defective and el'rOne011S: 
and, if there were any thing really commendable in it, it was owing to 
traces and scattered portions of the revelations contained in the 
Scriptures, with which the philosophers had become aenuainteu 
through various channels, • 

Further, if from the principles and practices that oLtained in private 
life, we ascend to those which iutlneneed the governments of the 
ancient heathen nations, we shall find that the national spirit., which 
was cherished by their different states, WttS every where of an ex
ceptionable character. Thus" the eastern sovereigns aimed, with 
unbounded ambition, at the establishment and extension of despotic 
power; ruling, excepting in a few instances, with capricious tyranny 
and lieenti.ous indulgence, while their pl'o15iJ'ate subjects were de
graded and trampled down like the mire in the streets, and rendered 
base, superstitious, and vile in mmmer8 and conduct. The Grecian 
states cherished a love of freedom, and a generous ardour for noLle 
aeti.ons; but they rarely manifested a respect for justice in their con
tests with other nations, and little regard to the rights of humanity; 
while, in the internal regulations of their governments, they seldom 
a(lhered to the principles of' 1l1011eration al1ll eCluity. Theil' distin
guished men excited jealousy and eommotiolls by amLition; and the 
general elasses of the eommllllity exhibited a 8pirit of base ingratitude 
towards their benefactors, an ungenerous suspicion of their most vir
tuous rulers, and a hatred of all who were raised to distinction by pre
eminent qualities. They calumniated those who were lllo~t entitlecl 
to praise, and banished men whose talents llid bono1l1' to the period,; 
in which they lived, Rnd who have transmitted the faille of theil' 
seyeral countries to distant times, persecuting to expubion and death 
those whose jnstiee and wisdom hnye excited the alll11iJ'ation of all 
slleeeeding ages. The Romans professed to oppose tyranny, and to 
spare those suLjeeted to their power; but their ohjeet was ulliyer~al 
(lol11inion. They displayed the 'Virtues of a stern Hnd military pe;lple 
in rising to eminence, and pal'tieularly n noble patrioti~m and elevo
tion to the public interest; Lut their lu"ts engendered unceasing 
wars, and their internal state was disturbed and agitated with contests 
fiJl' an agrarian equality which neyer eoulll exist, amI with tumults of 
factious men clamouring for freedom, while they promoted sedition, 
and aimed at exorbitant power. Dissension anll eiyil wars at length 
suhjeetell them to imperial authority, which soon degenerntell into the 
cle.'ipotism of men raised Ly military caprice to a ~hort-livcd lmd pre
carious power, or brought forward by the chance of revolutioIls ; while 
the empire was shaken by internal enemies, or Hl11k in its declille into 
fceLleness and decay The laws of nations were not establishcc1 llpon 
any foundation cOl11mensurate with the importance of' their object,,; 
they were ill defined and little respeetc(1. "'Val', partleularly ill its 
earlic::;t p('rio<1s, was little Letter than pillage :.ll1ll piraey.l A re~pect 

I Hont"r ntHI Thu<"i,lit1cs, lib, i. allll IT ustin, lib. iv. ('. :3. 
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for heralds and ambassadors I, and for the claims of thc nmquishcd, 
was often violated." 2 

3. Lastly, if we auvert to the pagnn nations of the present age, we 
learn from the unanimous testimony of voynO'crs and travellers, as 
well as from those who have resided for any c~nsiderable time among 
them, that they are immersed in the grossest iO'noranee and idolatry, 
and that their religious doctrine and practices a~e equally corrupt. 

Thus, in Tartary, the Philippine islands, and among the savage 
nations of Africa, the objects of worship are the sun, moon, and star«, 
the four elements, and serpents; at Tonquin, the several quarter8 of 
the earth; in Guinen, birds, fishes, and even mountains; anclalmost 
every where, evil spirits. Together with idolatrous worship, sorcery, 
divination, and magic almost universally prevail. Among their rcli
gious tenets, we may notice that, iu Tartary, they believe in two 
gods, one of heaven, the other of the earth; in Japan, they hold that 
there are two aorts of gods, and that demons are to be feared; in 
Formosa, that several gods preside over the several quartcrs of the 
earth, one of whom is paramount above the rest, attaining his supre
macy by passing through a multitude of bodies; the 'l'artar8 and 
American Indians believe in the transmigration of human souls into 
the bodies of beasts, and (as many A fric:tn tribes also belim'e) that· 
the souls of men after death require meat, drink, and other accommo
dations of this life. Corresponding with such principles, nre thc 
moral conduct of these, and indeed of almost all pagan nation3. Poly
gamy, divorce at the caprice of the husband, aml infanticide, are 
nearly universnl; and, almost every where, human livcs are sacrificed 
at the caprice of a tyrannical sovCl:eign.3 Many of these nations are 
yet in the deepest bnrbarism; but if we advert to the actual state of 
Hindostan and of China, which countries have been highly cclebrated 
for their proO'rese in the useful art.., we shall find that they are equally 
ignorant of the true object of worship, and equally immoral in privatc 
life. 

The religion of the Hindoos, like that of the ancient Pel':>ians, is 
affirmed to have originally recognised but. one supreme God.4 But 
whatever may be found in the Vedas, or books hy them accountcd 
sacred, implying the unity of God, is completely disfigured and lost· 
in the multitude of deities or idols associated with him; and in thc 
endless superstitions into which the ITindoo worship has deO'enerated, 
from the earliest periods of authentic history. In Hindo~ta~, indeed, 
the polytheism is of the grossest kind, not fewer than three hundred 
and tlti7'ty millions of deities claiming the adoration of their worship
pers: -rites the most impure,-penances the most toilsomc,-almo~t 

t Herod. lib. vii. c. 13~. 
2 Dp. Gray on the Connection bctween the Sacred Writings aml tho Litemture of 

Jewish nnd Hctlthen Authors, &0. vol. i, pp. 217, 218. 220. 
• Sce l\fillur's History of the Propagation of Christianity, vol. ii. ch. vii. pp. 197-337. 
• Sec A~iatie ReselU'ches, vol. iv. p. 172., where the same thing is asserted of tho faith 

of the ArabR and Tartars. See also Sir John l\Ia1cohn's Skcleh of thc Sikhs, p. 147., 
whel'e the Hint!oos nrc suid to haye degenerutetl li'om n worship, orj"inal1y pure, into 
idolatry; though it is, at the snme time, admitted in n· note, .. that the most ancient 
lfindoos, thongh tlu·y '\flored God, tvorshipped the Sill! and clements." 
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innumcrable moucs of self-torture, as various and extrnorc1inm'y in 
kind as a distorted fancy can snggest, and as exquisitc in .dcgree. as 
human nature can sustain, - thc burning or burying of Widows, m
fanticidc, the immersion of the sick or dying in thc Ganges, and self
(leyotement to destruction by the idol .T uggernaut, arc among t.he 
horrid practices th\1t flow fi'om thc l'ystem of idolatry estahlished 
amonO' the\u, and which arc excceded in folly or ferocity by none to 
which!:> pagani SIP has given birth. The mani!est effects of this ~yste\ll 
are an immersion into thc O'rossest moral darkncss, and a 11111 versal 
cor~uption of manners. Th;Hindoo is tnught that thc imagc which 
he behold" is really God, and the heavicst judgment;, arc denounced 
against him, if he dare to suspect that it is nothin9 m~rc than the 
elements of which it is composcd. 1 In the apprcllenslOns of thc 
people in general, the idols are real deities;. they occupy the pl~cc 
of God, and receive that homage, fear, serVICe, and honour '~h,lCh 
the ALMIGHTY CREATOR so justly claims. The govcrnment of God 
is subverted t.oO'ether with all the moral effccts arising fl'om the 
knowledge of his!:> perfections and hi~ claims upo~ his rat,ional creatures. 
There are it is true· eastern maXIms of morahty, whICh pcrhaps are 
not inferi~r to the p~rest doctrines of the G~'ceks and Uomans; and it 
will not be denied by those who have e:,a~med the.m, Jhat thcy have 
many l)oints of rescmblance cvcn to ChrIstmn morality. But, In con
sequence of the total w~nt of authority (cOl?mon t? the~n with .all 
other heathen nations), eIther to enforce wlul:t IS purc m their morahty 
or to emancipate the people from the most m~et.erat.c and detestn.?le 
usages, the Hindoos present to us all.the same mherent dcfects wl!\Ch 
characterise the morality of the anCl~nt western heathens. ~nstltu. 
tions of a most malignant nature eXIst among them, by wh1?h the 
superior and privileged orders are enabled to keep the people m per
pctual iO'norance and slavery; and to cxclude them for ever from 
the comforts the dut.ies, and even the societ.y of their fellows. Hencc 
the universai characteristics of the Hindoos are, habitual disregard of 
truth, pride, tyranny, theft, falseh.ood, deceit, conjugal infidelity: filial. 
disobedience inO'ratitude (the Hmdoos have no word expreSSIve of , !:> h . 
thanks), a litigious spirit, perjury 8, tr~ac cry, covetollsness, ga~lng, 
servility hatred revenO'e 4, cruelty, prIvate murder, the dcstructIOn of 

, '!:> . b' ( fi illegitimate children, particularly by procurIng a orb on not ewer 
than ten thousand children ha~e been computed to be thus murdered 

1 A.iat. Researches, vol. viii. pp. 297, 298. 
• Sec Asint. Researches. vol. iv. pp, 166, 167. 
• "False witnesses may be ob~aine.d in eve~y plnee,. on the s~ightest notice, Ilnd for It. 

mere trifle. Their price varics 111 dlffercnt zllIahs: III some slxteell may be had for It. 
mpee, in others ten ; but four annos each is what no true son of the trado wus ~ycr known 
to refuse in the interior' and at this rate any number may be conect~d, to testtfy to facts 
they never witnessed." 'Essays relative to the Habits, &e. of the Hmdoos, pp. 316, 317. 

London, 1823. 8vo. .. . . h' 1 k 
• Where other revcnge for a supposed tnJluy 15 .not '? t e.n· power, t ley lire 'nown t.o 

destroy themselves, expressly in ~rder that the g~lIlt of then death. ~,ay r~s:. upon th.e~r 
enemies; aml in the hope, that, III the proctlBs 01 the met~lllpsychosls ~to "Inch t!H'y gl\e 
illlplicit credit), they ma~ ~ave mor? speedy oPJl~)rtll1l1ty. of ':re.~kltl~. th~~r ,lull. ye.n
gClln~c on tlte offender. 'I'hiB custom IS culled Dhu/I/Q. See ASlUtlc Hc~efllchcs" 01. IV. 

.1J.337. 
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in the single province of Bengal every month), and want of tender
nes:, and compassion to the poor, the sick, and the dying. 1 

The religion:; and moral state of China, though lei'S degraded than 
that of the IIimloos, is deplorable, notwithstanding its boasted supe
riority in arts and sciences, and in the wisdom of its institutions. 
Religion, as a system of divine worship, as piety towards God, and as 
holding forth future rewards and punishments, can hardly be said to 
exist among the Chinese. They have 110 sabbatical institution, no con
gregational worship, no external forms of devotion, petition, or thanks
giving to the Supreme Being: the emperor, and he alone,- bcing 
high priest, and the only individual who stands between heaven and 
the people, having the same relation to the former that the latter nre 
supposed to bear to him,-performs the sacred duties according to the 
alleient ritual, and at certain fixed periods, but the people havc no 
concern with them. All ranks, from the emperor downwards, are fnll 
of absurd superstitions, and worship a multitude of imaginary deities. 
Most of the forms of mythology, which make any figure in the page of 
history, now exist in China. The Chinese have gods celestial, terres~ 
trial, and snbterraneous-gotls of the hills, of the valleys, of the wooels, 
of the districts, of the families, of the shop, and of the kitchen 1-
gods, that are supposed t.o preside over the thunder; the rain, the fire; 
over the grain, over diseases, births, and deaths; their iduls are sil vcr 
and gold, wood and stone, and clay, carved or molten. Altars are 
erected on the high hills, in the gr()ves, and under the green trees; 
and idols are set lip at the corners of the streets, on the sides of' the 
highways, on the banks of canals, in boats and in ships. Astrology, 
divination, geomancy, and necromancy every where prevail: charms 
and spells every one po~sesses. The absurd notion of the tranemigra
tion of souls into otl,er bodies is universal; and other articles of faith 
111·evn.il among thein, as various as the modes of worship; in aU which 
the people appear to be rather actuated by the dread of evil in this 
life, than by the fear of punishment in another. The dntie::! which 
they perform are more with a view to appease an angry deity, and 
avert impending calamities, than from any hope of obtaining a posi
tive good. They rather consult or inquire of their god8 what lllay 
happen, than petition them to grant it, for a Chincse can scarcely be 
said to pray. He is grateful when the event proves favourable to 
his wishes, petulant and. peevish with his gods when it is adverse. 
'l'hough some individual instances of integrity ha\'e occurred ill the 
intercourse of the Chinese with Europeans, yet their gCJ/e1'aZ chamcter 
is t~at of fraud, lying, and hypocrisy. Polygamy universally pre
yail~, as also the cruel practice of exposing infants to perish, not 
fewer than nine thousand of whom are computed to be annually de
stroyed at Pekin, and the same number in the rest of the cmpire.2 

1 Sec 'Nard's History, Literature, and Mythology of the HindoOB, 4 vols. 8vo. wbcl'e the 
fllcts above noticed are fully detailed. Sue also Dr. Buchanan's Christian Rcsearches ill 
Asia, awl cspccinliy Mr. Charles Gruut's "Ob,erv"tio11S on the State of Society a'''OIlj! the 
A"i,ltic t-;nhjccts of Grcat Britain, llarticularly with rC"l'cct to lllorals, allll on the means of 
i~llll'o"in;; it," in vol. x. of the Heports of the Housc of COllllllons (1812-1813.) Tit. 
};:tst Jntlta Companv, Fourth Part. 

" t-;UPl'ICIllCllt to' the Encycloprodia Britannica, vol. iii. pnrt i. nrticle Chi/la. BI'rrm\ 't; 
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Nor is the case materially different with the Mohammedans. Though 
their reliCTion includes the acknowledgment of one living nnd true God; 
yet rejeetiIJO" the Messiah, and attaching themselyes to a sanguinary 
;md lascivio~ls illlpot'tor, it produc.es no good effect upon their 11I0rals, 
but leaves the111 under the duminion of barbarity aUlI voluptuousness. 
These and similar instances of' corruption in worship, doctrine, and 
practice, which have prevailed and still exist in the heathen ,~orld, 
fully prove the utter insufficiency of natural reason to be a guide in 
religion; and Rlso show into what monstrous. opinions and practices 
whole nations may be led, where that is their guide, without any 
help from revelation. Nor will it diminish the force of this argument, 
to say that these instances of corruption are owing to an undue use of 
their reason, or that the measure of reason, possessed by the heathen 
nations, is low and imperfect; since they are sufficiently skilful ill 
whRtever concerns their political or personal interests, in the arts of 
Imnoying their neighbours, and defending themselves against incur
sions, in forming alliances for their defence, and conductillg the ol'cli
nary affairs of' life according to the manners and customs of' their 
several countries. Nor arc the absurdities in religioll~ which arc 
found amonlT the modern heathen nations, greater than those which 
(we have al;eady seen I) exi~ted among the polished nations of' anti
quity before the publication of the Gospel: which arc :t joint proof 
that no a~e or country, whether l'nde or civilised, inl:ltructed or un
instructed, infected or uninfected with plenty or luxury, is or can be 
secured by mere natural reason against falling into the grossest errors 
and corruptions in religion; and, consequently, that all mankind 
stand in need of a divine revelation to make known to them the will 
of God, and the duties and obligations which they owe to their 
Creator. 

V. Notwithstanding these important facts, and regardless of the 
confessions of the most distinguished n.ncient philosophers of theil' 
need of a revelation, it is OBJECTED by many in our own times, that 
there is no necessity for one; that the book of nature is the only book 
to be studied; and that philosophy and right reason are sufficient to 
instruct and to preserve men in their duty. 
A~SWER 1. It is an undeniable fact, that the doctrines of Chris

tianity (without considering at present what evidence and authority 
they possess) have had a more powerful influence"upon men, than all 
the reasoning~ of the philosophers: and though modern opposers of' 
revelation ascribe the ignorance and corruption of the heathen, not to 
the insufficiency of the light of renson, but to their non-improvement 
of that liITht; yet, if this were true, it would not prove that there is 
no need ~f a revelation, because it is certain that the philosophers 
wanted some hiITher assistance than that of reason. 

ANSWER 2. With regard to the pretences of' modern deists, it is to 
be observed that almost all men, where the Scriptures have been un
known, 11ave in every age been gross idolaters; the few exceptions 

'Travels in Chinn, pp. 418-487. :Milne's Retrospect of the Protestnnt Mission to China, 
PI'. 29, 30. " 

1 Hce PI'. 4-10. supra. 
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that have existed, being ·in general a kind of atheit,tical philosopher~. 
Deists, properly so called, are chiefly found in Christian countries, in 
the later ages, sinec Christianity has extensively prevailcd over idola
t.ry I, and in the countries where O'ross plwan idolatry could 110 longer 
be practised with credit and secll~ity. Il~ these circumstances, clei ... t" 
acquire, as it were at second-hand, their glimmering light from the 
book to which they oppose it; and it is a faet that almost all tho 
things, which have been said wisely and truly by them, ARE MANr
PESTLY BORROWED FROM THAT REVELATION WHICH TIlEY REFIJSE 
TO EMBRACE, AND WITHOUT WHICH THEY NEVER COULD HAVE 
BEEN ABLE TO HAVE DELIVERED SUCH TRUTHS. Now, indeed, that 
our whole duty is clearly revealed, we not only sec its agreement with 
reason, but are also enabled to deduce its obligationf1'Om reason: 
but, if we had been destitute of all revealed religion, it would have 
been a work of extreme difficulty to have discovered our duty in all 
points. 'What ground indeed have the modern contemners of reYela.· 
tion to imagine, that, if they had lived without the light of the Gos
pel, they would have been wiser than Socrates, Plato, and Cicero? 
How are they certain that they would have made such a right usc of 
their reason, as to have discovered truth? If their lot had been 
among the vulgar, are they sure that they would not have been ido
laters? If they had joined themselves to the philosophers, what sect 
would they have followed? Or, if they had set up for themselves, 
how are they certain that they would have been skilful enouO'h to 
have deduced the severnl branches of their duty, or to have apIJlicd 
them to the several cases of life, by argumentation and force of rea
son? It is one thing to perceive that the rules of life, which are laid 
before us, are agreeable to reason, and another thing to find out those 
rules by the mere light of reason. vVe see that many, who profess 

1 The name of Deists, as applied to those who arc no friends to revealed religion, i~ 
said to have been first assumed, about the middle of the sixteenth eentnry, by some gen
tlemen in France and Italy, who were willing to CO,'Cl' their opposition to the Christ inn 
revelation by a more honourable name than thut of Atheists. The earliest author who mell
tions them is Viret, a divine of grout eminence among the first reformers; who, in the 
epistle dedicatory prefixed to the first tome of his "Instl~lction Chrctie/llle" (whieh wus 
published in 1563). speaks of some POl'SOIlS at that time who called themselves hya Ilew 
nnme, that of Deists, These, he tells 11S, professed to believe a God, but 8howed 110 

regard to Jesus Christ, and considered the doctrine of the apostles and evan~elists as 
fl\blcs and dreams. He adds thllt they laughed at all rcli~ion ; notwithstanding they 
conformed themsches, extcrm\~ly, to the rcl!gion of those with whom they were obliged 
to hvc, or whom they were desll'ous of pleasmg, or WhOlli they fem'ed, Some of them, he 
ob~e~'\'es: pr~fesse,d to believe the imIllOl't<llity, of the soul: ot~ers were of the Epicurean 
Oplll1011 m thIS pomt, as well us about the pron<iellee of Go(1 wIth respect to mankind, as 
if he did not concern himself in the gm'crlllllcnt of hlllllan uft'airs, He IIdd~. that mnlll' 
among them set up for leal'ning ami philosophy, ami were e'»l!.idered as persons of an 
nClite nnd suhtile genius; and that, not content to p\"l'i~h alone in their errol', they took 
pains to spread the poison, and to infect and corrupt others by their impious diseonrses, 
untl their bad eXllmples, Viret, Instruction Chrctiellnc, Epistre Dcdicatoire, cited ill 
Baylc's ])ict.ionnllire, tom. iv, IIrticle Virct, note D. 

Modern infidelity, though it may assume the title of Deism is in fact little better 
111::11. disguised atheism. A man seldom rctnins for lIuy Icn~th of time his first deistical 
~,!,llI">nS.; hi. elTOI'S grudulllly multiply, till he sinks to the last gradation of impiety. 
1 he ,testnnony of un infidel writer sllbshmtiutcs this point, "Deism," suys he ... is but 
the first step of rClIson out of superstition, No person remains II Deist but throu"h want 
of reflection, timidity, passion, or ohstinacy."-Brittan's Modern InfIdelity pOUl'trny~d, p.!.I 
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to O'overn themselves by the written rules of rcvealed religion, are 
ne;ertheless ignorant of their duty; and how can any man be sure 
that he should have made such a good use of his reason, as to have 
perfectly understood his duty without help? 'Ve see that many of 
those, who profess firmly to believe in that great and everlasting 
happiness whi.ch Christ pas promised to obcdience, and that great and 
et.ernal misery which he has threatened against disobedience, are yet 
hurried away by their lusts and pns;:.ions to transgress the conditions 
of that covenant to which these promises and threatenings are annexed; 
and how ean any man be sure that he should be able to overcome 
these temptations, if these motives were less known, or less powerfully 
enforced? But, suppose that he could by strength of reason demon· 
strate all these things to ltim,~elf with the utmost possible elearness and 
distinctness, yet all men are not equally capable of beinglhilosophers, 
though all men are obliged to be equally religious. t least, thus 
much is certain, that the rewards and punishments of another world 
cannot be so powerfully enforced, in order to influence the lives of 
men, by a demonstration of their reality from abstract reasoning, as 
by one who assures them, by sufficient credentials, that he has actually 
been in that other state. 

ANSWER 3. Besides, the contradictory and discordant speculations 
of the modern opposers of rcvelation, who boast that reason is their 
God (even if they had not long since been fully answered), are so 
great and so glaring, and the precepts delivered by t.hem for a rille of 
life are so utterly subversive of every principle of morality, as to de
monstrate the absolute necessity of a divine revelation now (sllpposing 
one bad never been given), in order to lead men to the worship and 
knowledge .of the true God., and also to impart to them the knowledge 
of their duties to him, 'and towards one another. A brief statement 
of the recorded opinions of the principal opposers of revelation in 
modern times will prove and justify this remark. 

1. Concerning religion, the worsltip of God, and the expectations of 
mallMnd respecting afuture state:-

Lord HERBERT of Cherbury (who wrote in t.he former pm·t of the 
seventeenth century, and was the first, as he was the greatest and best 
of the modern deistical :philosophers,) has lai.d down the following posi
tions, viz. that ChristIanity is the best religion j - that his own 
universal religion of nature agrees wholly with Christianity, and con
tributes to its establishment; - that all revealed religion (meaning 
Chrisdanity) is absolutely uncertain, and of little or no use i-that 
there is one supreme God, who is chiefly t.o be worshipped; - that 
piety and virtue are the principal part of his worship; - that we 
must repent of our sins, and, if we do so, God will pardon them; -
that there are rewards for good men, and punishments for wicked men 
in a future state; - that these principles of his universal religion are 
clearly known to aU men, and that they were principally unknown to 
the Gentiles (who comprised almost aU men). Yet, notwithstanding 
his declaration in favour of Christ.ianity, he accuses all pretence" to 
revelation of folly and unreasonableness, and contemptuously rejects 
its capital doctrines. 

(J :1 
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1\In. HOnDE.'!, IdlU was partly contemporary with Lortlllcrbcrt, 
affirms that tho Seriptures arc the voice of God, and yet that t.hey 
have no authority but what they derive fro111 the prince or t~le civil 
power; - he acknowledges that inspiration is a sllpernatural gift, aml 
the immeuiate hand of God, and yet the pretence to it is a sign of 
madne;;s; - that a subject lIlay hold firmly thc faith of Christ ill his 
heart, and yet may lawfully deny him Lefore the magistrate, anl~ that 
in such a case it is not he that denies Christ before men, but Ins go
vernor and the laws of his country; - that God exists, and yet that 
that which is not matter is nothing; that honour, worship, prayer, 
and praise are due to God, and yet that aU religion is ridiculous. 

MR. BLOUNT, who lived during the latter part of the seventeenth 
century, maintained that there is an infinite and eternal God, thc cre
ator of all, things, and yet he insinuates that the world was ~tcrnal ;-:
that the worship we owe to God consists in prayer to Hun, and III 

praise of Him, and yet he objects to prayer as a duty; that we are 
to expect rewards and punishments hereafter, according to our actions 
in this life, which includes the immortality of the soul, and yet that 
the soul of man is probably material (and of course mortal). 

The EARL OF SIIAFTESBUUY lived dUl'ing the close of the seven
teenth and the early part of the eighteenth century. He affirms that 
nothinO' can bc more fatal to virtue than the weak and uncertain belief 
of futt~re rewards and punishments; and that this belief takes away 
all motives to virtue; - that the hope of rewards and the fear of' 
punishments make virtue mercenary; that it is disingenuous and ser
vile to be influenced by rewards; and that the hope of rewards 
cannot consist with virtue; and yet that. t.he hope of' rewards is so 
far ii'om being deroaatory to virtue, that it is n proof we love virtue; 
-that however mer~enary the hope ofreward8 and the fear of punish
ments may be accounted, it is in many iustances a great advantage, 
security, and support of yirtue; that all obligation to be virtuous 
arises from the advantn~es (that is, the rewards) of virtue, and from 
the disadvantages (that IS, the punishments) of vice; - that those arQ 
to be censured who represent the Gospel as a fraud; that he hopes 
the Select Sermons of Dr. Whichcot (to which Lord ~haftesbury had 
written an elegant preface) will induce the enemies of Christianity 
to like it better, a.nd make Christians prize it the more; and that he 
bopes Christians will be secured against the temper of the irreeoncile
able enemies of the faith of the Gospel; and yet he repre~ents salya
tion as a ridiculous thing; aud insinuates that Christ was influenced 
and directed by deep designs of ambition, and cherished a sayage zeal 
and persecuting spirit; and that the Scriptures were a mere artful 
iuvention, to secure fI profitable monopoly (that is, of sinister ad Yall
tnges to the inventors); - that man is born to religion, piety, nnll 
auoration, as ·well as to honour and friendship; - that virtue is uot 
complete without piety; yet he labours to make virtue w hol1 y in
dependent of piety; -that all the warrant for the authority of reli
gious symbols (that is, the institutions of Christianity) is t.he anthority 
of the magistrate; - that the magistrate is the sole judge of religioll:' 
truth, and of revelation; -that miraclcfI arc ridiculous; aud that, it' 
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true, they "ould be no proof of the truth of revelation; - that ricli
cule is the test of truth; and yet, that ridicule itself must be brought 
to the test of reason; - that the Christian religion ought to he re
ceived when established hy the magistrate; yet. he grossly ridicules it 
where it was thus established; - that religion and virtue appcar to 
be so nearly connected, that they are presumed to be inseparable com
panions; and yet that atheists often conduct themselves so well, as to 
seem to force us to confess them virtuous; - that he, who denies a 
God, sets up an opinion a~ainst the very well-being of society; and 
yet that atheism has no ail'ect natural t.endency to take away a just 
sense of right and wrong. 

MR. COLLINS also wrote in the early part of the eighteenth cen
tury, and published a variety of objections against revelation. He 
affirms that man is a mere machine; - that the soul is material and 
mortal; - that Christ and his apostles built on the predictions of for
tune-tellers and divines; - that the prophets were mere fortune
tellers, and discoverers of lost goods; - that Christianity stands 
wholly on a false foundation; yet he speaks respectfully of Chris
tianity; and also of the Epicureans, whom he at the same t.ime con
siders as atheists. 

Contemporary with Collins was Mr. 'YOOLSTON; 'IV ho, in his 
Discourses on the Miracles of our Saviour, under the pretence of vin
dicating the allegorical sense of Scripture, endeavours absolutely to 
destroy the truth of the facts recorded in the Gospels. This writer 
asserts, that he is the fitrthest of any man from being en~aged in the 
cause of infidelity; - that infidelity has no place in his heart; - that 
he writes for the honour of Jesus and in defence of Christianity;
and that his design in writing is to advance the Messiahship and truth 
of the holy Jesus i "to whom," he says, " be glory for ever, Amen; " 
and yet, that the Gospels are full of incredibilities, impossibilities, 
and absurdities; - that they resemble Gulliverian tales of' persons amI 
things, which out of romance never had a being; - that the miracles, 
recorded in the Gospels, tal{en literally, will not abide the test of 
reason and common sense, but must be rejected, and the authority of 
Jesus along with them; and at the same time, he casts the most 
scurrilous reflections on Christ. 

With the two preceding writers DRS. TINDAL and MOnGAN wcre 
contemporary. The former declares that Christianity, stripped of 
the additions which mistake, policy, and circllmstanees, have made to 
it, is a most holy religion; and yet, that the Scriptures are obscure, 
and fit ouly to perplex men, and that the two great parts of them are 
contradictory; - that all the doctrines of Christianity plainly speak 
themselves to be the will of an infinitely wise ano holy God; anll 
yet, that the precepts of Chri8tianity are lo08e, undetermined, inca
pable of' bcing understood by mankind at large, ~iye wrong aIHI un
worthy apprehensions of God, and arc generally false an,a pernicious; 
- that natural religion is so plain to all, even the most Ignorant men, 
that God could not make it plainer, even if he were to cOllvey, 
miraculously, the very same ideas to all men; and yet, that almost all 
mankind have had very unworthy notions of' God, and very wrong 

0<1 
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apprehen:;ions ~lf natural religion; - that the principles of natul'lll 
religion ure so cleal', that men cannot possibly mistake them j and yct 
that ahnoRt all Ulen have grossly mistaken them, and imbibed a super
stition worse than atheism. DR. MORGAN asserts that God may 
communicate his will by immediate inspiration, and yet that it can 
never be proved that he has thus communicated his will, and that we 
are not to receive any thing on the authurity of revelation. 

Nearly at the same time were published numerous tracts by Mn, 
CHUBB, in some of which he assumed the garb of Christiallit)" 
though it is not difficult to perceive that his true intention was to 
betray it. He declares that he hopes to share with his friends in the 

'favour of God, in that peaceful and happy state which God has pre
pared for the virtuous and faithful, in some other future world; and 
yet, that God does not interpose ill the affairs of this world at aU, and 
has nothing to do. with the good or evil done by men here; - that 
prayer may be useful, as a positive institution, by introducing proper 
thoughts, affections, and Ilctions; and yet he intimates that it must be 
displeasing to God, and directly improper; - that a statc of rewarus 
and punishments hereafter is one of' the truths which al'e of the 
highest concern to men; and yet, that the urguments for the immor
tality of the soul are wholly unsatisfactory; and that the soul itl 
probably matter; - that men are accountable to God for all their 
conduct, and will certainly be judged and dealt with according to the 
truth and reality of thcir respective cases j and yet, that men will not 
be judged for their impiety or ingratitude to God, nor for their in
justice and unkindness to each othel'; but only for voluntary injuries 
to tl1e public; and that even this is unnecessary and u::scless; - thnt 
God may kindly reveal to the world, when greatly vitiated by errol' 
and ignorance, truths necesIlal'Y to be known, and precepts necessary 
to be obeyed; and yet, that such a revelation would be, of C01lrse, 
uncertain and useless; - that Christ's mission is, at least in his view, 
probably divine; and yet, that Christ,' in his opinion, wail of' no 
higher character than the founder of the Christian sect (that itl, ano
ther Sadoc, Cerinthus, or Herbert); - that the New Testament, par
ticularly the writings of the apostles, contain excellent cautions and 
instructions for our right conduct; and that the New Testament 
yields much clearer light than any other traditionary revelation; and 
yet that the New Testament has contributed to the perplexity and 
confusion of mankind, and exhibits doctrines hcretical, di8honollrable 
to God, and injurious to men; and that the apostles were impostor;; ; 
and that the Gospels and Acts of the Apostles rcscmble Jewish 
fables and popish legends rather than accounts of' facts; - that as, on 
the Christian scheme, Christ will be the jUllge of the quick and the 
dead, he has not on this account (that is, admitting this to be trnc) 
any llisagreeable apprehension on account of what he has written; and 
yet he ridicules the birth and resurrection of Christ, repre"ents his in
structions as inferior to those of the heathen philosuphers and law
givers, asserts his doctrines to be dishonourable to Go<1 and injmious 
to mankind, and allows him not to be sinles::!, but merciy not a gross 
!linner, lIc further dec1are~, that the resurrection of Christ, if true, 
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proves nut the inllnortlliity of ,the soul; - that tl,w, belief of l~ futUl'J 
t;tate is of no advantao-e to society; - that all rehglOns arc abke; -
that it is of no conseq;ence what religion a man embraces; and hc 
allows not any room for dependence on God's providence, trust in 
him, and resicrnatien to his will, as parts of duty or religion. 

LOHD nOi.~NGBltOKE declares that power and wisdom are the only 
attributes of God, which can be discovered by mankind; and yet that 
he is as far from denying the justice as the power of God j that his 

. goodness is manifest j at the Sa!lle time he nscribes every other,1>01:
fection to God, as well as wll5dolll and power, and says thiS IS 
rational' - that the wisdom of God is merely a natural attribute, and 
in no ;ense moral; and yet that the wisdom of God operates in 
choosing what is fittest to be done (of course it is a moral attribute, 
involving perfect moral rectitude, as well as perfect knowleuge);
that God is o-raciolls and bencficent; - that w hate.ver God has donc 
is just and g~od ; - that such moral perfections are in God as Chris
tians ascr;be to him; yet he censure" divines for aSCl'ibing the~e per
fections to God; - that we learn from our own power and wlsdoll1, 
the power and wisdom of God; and yet that it is 'profan~ ~ aSCl:i1JU 
the excellencies of our nature to God, although Without hnnt or llll
perfection, He undcrtakes to def~nd the l'igh~eousness of ~od against 
divines' and yet asserts that holiness and righteousness m God are 
like notiling in men; that th:y cannot be conceived ~~ bi ~en, nor 
argucd about with any ecrtaInty; and that to talk of Imltatll1g, God 
in his moral attributes is blasphemy; - that God made all tlllngol; 
amI yet that he did not d~termine ~he existence of particular men .( of 
course he did not determme the eXistence of any man, all lUen belllg 
particular men) ; - that he WillllOt presume to d~ny that ther~ havc 
been particular providences} and yet that tl:er~ IS no foundatlOll for 
the belief of any such prov~dences, an,d ~hat 1t 1S absl~rd ~nd prof~ne 
to assert Qr believe them; -:- that God IS Just, and that Justice reqUires 
that rewards or punishments be measured to particul~r cases, acc?rd
ing to their circu~stances, in proportion to the merit or demerit of 
every individual; Ilnd yet that God does not so mcasure out rewa,rds 
or punishments; and t?at, if h~ did, he w~uld ~ubvert human a~alrs; 
that he concerns not hImself With the affmrs of men nt all; or, 1f he 
does that he regards only collective' bodies of men, not individuals; 
that 'he punishes none, except through the I;la~istmte; and that there 
will be no state of future rewards or pun.ishments; - that divines 
are deserving of censure for saying that God made man to be happy; 
and yet he asserts that God ma~e man to be happy l~e~'e, and that tl~c 
end of the human state is happmess; - that the l'ehglOll of nature 1S 
clear and obvious to all mankind; and yet that it has been unknowll 
to the greatest part of mankind j - that we know,mate~'i!~l substance, 
and are assured of it; and yet th~t we know n?thll~g of either ~nat.tcr 
or spirit· - that there is, undemably, something m our constltntlOll 
beyond the known properties of matter; and ~e~ that t1~e 8?ul is 
material and mortal' and that to say the soul IS mnnaterlal, 1::\ the 
same thing as to sai that two and two are fiye; - that selt:"lovc !s 
the great Ittw of our nature; and yet that umversal bcnevolellce lS 
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the grent ,l!l;w of our nature; - that Christianity is a republication 
of the rehgIOn of natu~e, and a benevolent sYEtelll; that its morals 
ar,e pure; ~nd ~h~t he IS determined to seek for genuine Christianity 
wIth the sImphCIty of spirit with which Christ himself taught it in 
th~ Gosp~l; and yet a great part of his works, particularly of his 
phIl?s~ph~cal works, was written for no other cnd but to destroy 
ChrlStiamty. He also declares that there is no conscience in man 
except arti~cially j - that it is more natural to believe many go~ 
than to beheve one. 

During the latter part of the eighteenth century flourished DAVID 
HUME, whose acuteness of observation aud elecrant style have 

dfi hi " 'b' Becur~ or s wntmgs an extensive circulation. He asserts that 
there I~ no perceptible co~nec~ion between cause and effect j - that 
the b~hef of such connectIOn IS merely a matter of custom; - that 
experIence can show us no such connection; - that we cannot with 
a~y reason conclud.e that, bec~u~e an effect has taken place once, it 
will take place agam ; - that It IS uncertuin and uselcss to arO'ue fi'om 
~he course of nature, and infer an intelligent cause; - that. w~ cannot, 
1rom any anal?gy of nature, argue the existence of an iutcllicrent 
cause of all thmgs j - that there is no reason to believe that the ~ni
verse proceeded from a cause; - that there are no solid aI'{rUmen ts to 
prove the exi~tence of a God; - that experience can furni~l1 no arcru
~ent concer:nmg matters of fact" is in this case useless, and can giye 
rIse to ,no .mference or conclusIOn j and yet, that experience is our 
?nly ~Ulde m matters of fact, and the existence of objects j - that it 
IS uDlversalll allowed, that nothing exists without a cause; - that 
every ~ffect IS so preCIsely determined that no other effect could, in 
s,nch ?lrcumstances, ha,ve possibly yesulted from the operation of its 
cause! - that the rel,atIOn of cause IS absolutely necessary to the pro
pagatIOn of o~r speCIeS, and the regulation of our conduct; - that 
voluntary actIOns are necessary, and determined by a fixed connection 
bet,ween cause ~nd effect; - th~t motives are causes opemting neces
sarIly on the will ; -:- that man IS a mere machine (that is, an object 
operated on ne~essarIlJ: by external causes); - that there is no con
tm~ency (that IS, nothmg happening without a settled cause) ill the 
u~Iverse; and tha~ mattel." and motion may be regardcd as thc cause 
ok tho~ght (that IS, ~he soul is a material caus'e, and thOlt<Tht its 
e ect), -:- that God dIscovers to us only faint traces of his chl~'actcr, 
and th~t It wo~ld ?e flattery or presumption to a,;cl'ibe to him any 
perfectIOn ,,:hlCh lS not discovered to the full in his works (and of 
c,ourse, that It would ~e,flattery or presumption to ascribe auy perfcc
tIon to God) j- that It IS u!1reasonable to believe God to be wise and 
go~<l ; - that what we believe to be a perfection in God may be a 
defect (that is, holiness, justice, wisdom, O'oodness mercy ami trutl; 
may be defects in Gou); consequently, injustice: foIl v :naliee 'tilt! 
fals~hood may be excellencies in his character' - that ~o rcwa~·d 01' 
pUlmhl1l~nt can be rationally expectcd bcyond ~vhat is already known 
by expcl'lence and observation 

"\Vh'l I . . E I Ie fume and Bolingbroke were propagatinO' these scntimcnts 
III • ng and, Y oltairc, Diuel'Ot, D' .A.lCllIbr)r(" :Fred~rick II. King of 
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l'rll,,~ia, anu other di8tinguishcu writcrs Oil thc contincnt, hm1 cO\;
federated for the avowed purpose of annihilatillcr the Chri8tian rcligion 
The printed works of the three first-named writer's are too volumi~lOu8 
to admit of extracts; but it may be stated generally that their pri vatc 
correspondence, which has been published, exhibits a total disreganl of 
truth and honour, together with such a disgusting compound of fill"c
hood, envy,malignity, hatred, contelllPt of one another and of all thc 
'Norld, as cannot but convey a horrible impression of the "pil'it and 
tendency of infidelity. It is, howcver, principally in the P0:5tIIlU1l0US 
works of the King of Prussia that we sec a faithful delincation of the 
real tenets and opinions of thc most celebrated philosophcrs of the 
Continent, of the foundcrs and legislators of thc great empire of infi
delity, with the philosophic monarch himself at their head. Evcry 
secret of their hearts is there laid open in their familiar and confiden
tial correspondence with each other; and there we see that they wer~ 
pretended deists, but real atheists; that, although the name of a 
Supreme Being was sometimes mentioned, yet it was seldom men
tioned but with ridicule and contempt; and that they never concei vcd 
him to be anything more than the intelligent principle that animates 
all nature, the source of life and motion, thc scnsorium of thc ulli
verse; but in othcr respects totally unconnectcd with this carth and 
its inhabitants. "In consequence of this doctrine, thcse philosophcrs 
n'jected all idca of a providcnce Hnd a moral governor of thc world, 
They ascribed CYCry effect to fate or fortune, to neccssity or chan::c ; 
thcy dcnied the existencc of a soul distinct from the body; they COll
e~ived mall to be nothing more than an organised lump of matter, a 
mere machine, an ingenious piece of clock-work, which, when the 
wheels refuse to act, stands still, and loses all powcr and motion for 
ever. They acknowledged nothing beyond the gmve, no rcsurrection, 
no fu~ure existe:qce, no future retribution; they con8idercd death as 
an eternal sleep, as the total extinction of our bcing; and thcy sti,,
matised all opinions different from these with the names of supersti
tion, bigotry, priestcraft, fanaticism, and idolatry," 1 

Such are the various, contradictory, and impious tenets promul
gated by the most cminent champions of what is called deism 2 (and 
which have been repeated in differcnt ways by the opposcrs of revc·· 
lation in our age), concerning religion, the worship of God, and thc 
expectations of mankind respecting a future state. '-IY c shall only 
add, that though the infidels of the present day profcss to bc thc dis
ciples of nature, and to receive her unerring in"tructions, yet they 
differ from each other with an almo~t cndless variety. Having gra
dually receded from true Christianity to false, - somc arc uuhelicrcl'>l 
in the nature, - some in the providence, - and others evcn in thc 
existence of a God; but all of them are unanimous in rejecting thc 

I Dp, Porteus's Charge in 1794. (Tracts, pp, 266, 267.) 
• Dr, Dwight'S Nature, &c. of Infidcl Philosophy, pp, 20-42, Most of the preceding 

,t::tements of the opposers of reydation, as well as of those which follow cOllcel'lling 
lI\O\'Uls, are selected from Dr. Lelam!'s View of the Deistical "'riterll, where their iden
t kal expressions ar.J given, and their tillllicics arc eXJlosed with great depth of argument 
:1:IL1 lellrlling. 
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divine tE'stimony, and in renouncinO' the God of the Bible. Let us 
now take a brief view, 0 

2. Of their precepts concerning morals. 
LORD HERBERT declared that men are not hastily, or on small 

grounds, to be condemned, who are led to sin by bodily constitution; 
-- tlmt the indulgence of lust and of anO'er is no more to be blamed 
than the thirst occasioned by the dropsy,O or the drowsiness produced 
by lethargy. 

MR. HOBBES asserted that the civil or municipal law is the only 
foundation of right and wrong; that where there is no civil law, 
every man's judgment is the only sta,nelard of right and wrong; - that 
the sovereign is not. bonno. by !my obligation of truth or justice, and 
;'!an do no wrong to his subjects; - that every man has a right to all 
things, and may lawfully get them if he can. 

LORD BOUNGBROKE resolved all morality into self-love as its prin
ciple, and taught that ambition, the lust of power, sensuality, and 
avarice, may be lawfully gratified, if they can be safeZlj gratified; -
that the sole foundation of modesty is vanity, or a wish to show our
selves superior to mere animals; that man lives only in the present 
world, and is only a superior animal; - that the chief end of man is 
to gratify the appetites and inclinat.ions of the flesh; - that modesty 
is inspired by mere prejudice; and that polygamy is a part of the lmv 
or religion of nature. He also intimates that adultery is no violation 
of the law of nature; and that there is no wrong, except in the 
highest lewdness. 

Mr. HUl\IE (the immorality of whose principles is displayed in his 
private eorrcspondence I) maintained that self-denial, self-mortifi<'.a
tion, and humili.ty are not virtues, but are useless and mischievous; 
- that they stupify the understanding, sour the temper, and harden 
tlle heart; - that pride, self-valuation, ingenuity, eloquence, quick
ness of thought, easiness of expression, delicacy of taste, strenrrth of 
body, and cleanlin~ss are virtues; (md conseciuently, that to

O 

want 
honesty, to want understanding, and to want strength of body, arc 
equally the subjects of moral disapprobation; - that adultery 1IIIlst 
be practised, if men would obtain all the advantarres of life; - that, 
if generally practised, it would in time cease to be scandalous; amI 
that, if pl'Rctised secretly and frequently, it would by deO')'ees come tu 
be thouO'ht no crime at all! II 0 

MH. GIBBON, one of the most decent of modern infidels, has ",iYcn 
a biographical account of himself. and what is the result of' the ~lOml 
portrait there exhibited? Amid all the polish and E'pleudour of 
literary culture, not a single line of moral beauty is perceptible. 
There is" no fear of God, no reverence for sacred things, no regard 
for the welfare of the human race; but the most heartless and sonli(l 
selfishness, vain-glory, a desire of admiration, adulation of the great 
and wealthy, contempt of the poor, and supreme devot.edness to his 
own gratification." 

'''C d 1820. 4~r:espon once of David Hume with severru distinguishe(l person!\." Londull, 
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Both VOLTAIHE aUlI HELVETIUS advocated the unlimited gmtifi
cation of the sensual appetites, and the latter held that it is nut agree
able to policy to regard .r;allalltry (that is, unlawful intel'eourse with 
married women) as It \'lce in a lIIuml scnse i and that, if men will call 
it a vice, it must Le acknowledged that there are "iecs which are 
useful in certain ages and count~'ies! In other words, that in tho,;e 
countries such vices arc virtues. l ROl,;SSEA U, - a thief, a liar, and 
a debauched profligate, who sent his children to the po()r-house it)l' 
support during the whole of his life, according to his own printed 
" Confessions," - also had recourse to feelings as his standard uf 
~orality. "I have only to consult myself," said he, " cunccrnillO' 
what 1 do. All that Ifeel to be right, is right. Whatever IfetZ t~ 
be wrong, is wrong. All the morality of our actions lies in the jud<r
ment we ourselves form of them."2 And just before the Fren~h 
revolution broke out, it is a known fact that the idea of moral oblirra
tion was exploded among the infidel clubs that existed in every p~u·t 
of France. 

Such is the morality taught and practised by some of those who 
have claimed to be received as the masters of reason. It were no 
difficult task to add to their precepts many similar statements fi'om 
the opponents of revelation in our own times; bat as they only re
atlsert the atheistical and immoral tenets of their predecessors with 
increased malignity and grossness, we shall spare the reader the pain 
of peru!.ling passages that cannot but shock the mind of everyone 
who cherishes the least regard for decency or social order. Let us 
advert, however, for a moment, to the effects produced by these prin
ciples on an entire people, and also 011 individuals. 

The only instance in which the avowed rejectors of revelation have 
pot'lsesseo. the supreme power and government of a eonntry, and lmve 
attempted to dispose of human happiness according to their own duc
trines and wishes, is that of France during the greater part of the 
revolution, which, it is now well known, was effected by the abettors 
of infidelity. The great majority .. of the nation had become infidels. 
The name and profession of Christianity was renounced by the 1(~{Tis
bture; and the abolition of the Christian era was proclaillled. D~~lth 
was declared by an act of the republican govcrllmcnt to be an etel'lJal 
sleep. The existence of the Deity, and the immortality of the soul, 
were formally disavowed by the National Convention; and the doctrine 
of' the resurrection from the dead was deelared to have been only 
preached by superstition for the torment of the living. All the reli
gions in the world wcre proclaiJlled to be the daughters of ignorance 
HlJll pride; and it was decreed to be the duty of' the eonvcntion tu 
assume the honourable office of disseminating atheism (which ,,,as 
blasphemously affirmed to be truth) over all the worhl. As a part of' 
this duty, the convention further decreed that its express renunciation 
of all religious worship should, like its invitations to rebellion, be 
translated into all foreign languages; and it was asserted and received 

• Helvctius, De l'l~sprit. tom. i. disc. 2. eh. 15, p. I,G, tt seq. 
• Emile, tom. i. pp. 166-168. 
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in the convention, tlmt thc adversaries of rcli"ioli had ue,;erved well of 
their country I Correspondent with these "'professions and declara
tions were the -effects actually produeeu. Public worship was utterly 
abolished. The churches were .converted into" temples of reason," 
ill which atheistical and licentious homilies were substituted for the 
proscribed service; and an absurd and ludicrous imitation of the pagan 
mythology was exhibited under the title of the" rcligion of reason." 
In the principal church of every town a tutelary ~()(hless was iustallctl 
with a ceremony equally pedantic, frivolous, and profane; and the 
females selected to personify this new divinity were mostly pros
titutes who received the adorations of the attendant municipal officers, 
and of the multitudes, whom fear, or force, or motiyes of gain, had 
collected together on the occasion. Contempt for religion or decency 
became the te;;t of attachment to the government; and the gross in
fraction of any mOl'al or social uuty was deemed a proof of civi;;m, 
nnd a victory over prejudice. An distinctions of right amI wrong 
were confounded. The grossest debauchery triumphed. The rcign 
of atheism and of reason was the reign of terror. "Then proscrip
tion followed upon proscription; tragedy fullowed after tragedy, in 
almost breathless succession. on the theatre of France. Almost the 
whole nation was converted into a horde of assassins. Democracy 
and atheism, hand in hand, desolated the country, and convertell it 
into one vast field of rapine and of blood." In one part of France, 
the course of a river (the Loire) was impedetl by the drowned bodies 
of the ministers of religion, several hundreds of whom were destroyed 
in its waters; children were sentenced to death for the faith and 
loyalty of their parents; and they, whose infancy hall sheltered them 
from the fire of the soldiery, were bayoneted as they clung about the 
knees of their degtroyers. The moral and social tics were unloosed, 
or rather torn asunder. For a man to accuse his own father was 
declared to be an act of civism, worthy of a true republican; and to 
neglect it, was pronounced a crime that should be punished with 
death. Accordingly, wOlllen denounced their husbands, and motherd 
their !;Ions, as bad citizens and traitors; while many women,- not of 
the dress of the common people nor of infamous reputation, but 
respectable in character and appearance, -seized with savnge ferocity 
between their teeth the mangled limbs of their murdered country
mell. "France during this period was a theatre of crimes, which, 
after all preceding perpetrations, hayc excited in the mind of every 
spectator amazement and borror. The miseries suffered by that 
single nation have changeu aU the histories of' the preceding Buffer
in!!s of mankind into idle tales, and have been enhanced and multi
plied without a precedent, without a number, and without a name. 
The. kingdom appeared to be changed into one great prison; the 
inhabitants converted into felons; and the common doom of man 
commuted for the violence of the sword and bayonet, the sucking 
boat and the guillotine. To contemplative men it seemed for a 
season as if the knell of the whole nation was tolled, and thc world 
summoned to its execution and its funeral." 'Vi thin the short period 
of ten years, not less than three Illillions of human beings are snp-
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posell to have pl'rished, in th~t single country, by the influcncc of 
atheism. Were the world to adopt and be governed by the doctrines 
of revolutionary France, what crimeil would not mankind perpetrate? 
What agonies would they not suffer? I Yet republican F\'itllce has 
been held up in the present day as an example worthy to be fullowell 
in this country I 

With regarrl to the influence of deism on individuals, we may re
mark that the effects which it produces are perfectly in unison with 
the principles which its advocates have maintained. In order to ac
complish their designs, there is no baseness in hypocrisy to which 
they have not submitted. Almost all of them have worn a mask of' 
friendship, that they might stab Christianity to the heart; - they 
have professed a reverence for it, while they were aiming to destroy 
it. Lord Herbert, Hobbes, Lord Shaftesbury .• ,Voolston, Tindal, 
Chubb, and Lord Bolingbroke, were all guilty of the vile hypocrisy 
of lying, while they were employed in no other design than to de
stroy it. Collins, though he hac1no belief in Christianity, yet qualified 
himself for civil office by partaking of the Lord't; Supper; and t-lhaftes
bury and others were guilty of the same base hypocrisy. "Sueh 
faithle&s professions, such gross violations of truth in Cbristiall~, 
would have been proclaimed to the universe by these very writers as 
infamous desertions of principle and decency. Is it less infamous in 
themselves? All hypocrisy is dete;;table; but none is so detestable 
as that which is coolly written with full premeditation, by a man of 
talents, assuming the character of a moral and religiou;; instructor, 
a minister, a prophet of the truth of the infinite (Jod. Truth is a 
virtue perfectly defined, mathematically clear, and completely uuder
stood by all men of common sense. Thel'c can 1c no haltings be
tween uttering truth and falsehood, no doubts,. no mistakes; as be
tween piety amI enthusiasm, frugality and parsimony, generosity 
and prof!1sion. Transgression, therefore, is al ways a known, definiti YC, 

deliberate villany. In the sudden moment of strong temptation, in 
the hour of un~uarded attack, in the flutter and trepidation of uncx
pect.ed alarm, the best man may, perhaps, be surprised into auy sill; 
but he who can coolly, of steady design, and with no unusual im
pulse, utter falsehood, and vent hypocrisy, is 110t far from finished 
depravity. 

"The morals of Rochester and Wharton need no comment. ,Vool
ston was a gross blasphemer. Blount solicited his sister-in-law to 
marry him, and, being refused, shot himself. Tindal was originally 
a protestant, then turned papist, then protestant again, merely to 
suit the times, and was at the same time infamous for vice in general, 
and the total want of principle. He is said to have dicd with this 
prayer in his mouth: 'If there is a God, I desire that he may have 
mercy on me.' Hobbes wrote his Lcyialhall to sene the calise of 
Charles I., but finding him fail of success, hc turned it to thc dcfence 

1 The details, on which the above representation is founded, may Ill' seen at lcnfith in the 
Abbe Darruol's Memoirs of JRC)obini$U1; Giiltm]'s Hc"i<ll'nl'e in France <lurill~ the Ycnr~ 
1792-1795, vol. ii., and Adolphus's History of ]'mllcc, yol. ii. Dwight's' Systelll of 
Theology, vol. i. p. 52. 
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of Cromwell, and made a merit of this fact to thc USurpCl'; as IIoLbccl 
himself unblushingly declared to Lord Clarel1l1on. l\Jorgan had no 
rcgard to truth; as is evident from his numcrous falsifications of 
Scripture, as wcU as from the vile hypocrisy of profcssing himself a 
Christian in those very writings in which he labours to dc~troy 
Christianity. Voltaire, in a letter now remaining, requested hi::J 
friend D'Alembert to tell for him a direct and palpable lie, by deny
ing that he was the author of the Philosophical Dictionary. D' Alem·· 
bert, in his answer, informed him that .hc hud told the lie. Voltaire 
has indeed expressed his own moral character perfectly in the follow
ing words: 'Monsieur Abbe, I must be read, no matter whether I 
am believed or not.''' 1 He also solemnly professed to believe the 
religious tenets of the Romish church, although at the same timc he 
doubted the existence of a God; and at the very moment in which he 
was plotting the de8truction of Christianity, with bended knee Hllll 
uplifted eye he adored the cross of Christ, and received the hOilt 
in the communion of the church of' Rome. This man was al~() a 
shameless adulterer, who, with his abandoned mistress, violated the 
confidence of his visitors, by opening their letters 2 

; and his tot:ll 
want of all principle, moral or reli~ious, - his impudent audacity, -'
his filthy scnsuality, - his persecuting envy,":"- his base auulation,-
his unwearied treachery, - his tyranny, - his cruelty, - his pro
fligacy, and his hypocrisy, will render him for ever the SC01'lt, a:l 
his unbounded powers will the wonder, of mankind. 

The dishonesty, perjury, and gross profligacy of Rousseau, who 
altcrna,tely professed and abjured the Roman Catholic and Protestallt 
religions, without believing either, and who died in the very act of 
ut.tering a notorious falsehood to his Creator, - as well as of Paino 
and other advomi.tes of infidelit.y, - al'e too notorious to render it. 
necessary to pollute these pages with the detail of them. 

VI. Since then the history and actual condition of mankind in all 
ages concur to show that a divine revelation is not only possible and 
probable, but also absolutely necessary to recover them out of their 
universal corruption and degeneracy, and to make known to them 
the proper object of their belief and wor~hip, as well as their preseut 
duties and future, expectations; it remains that we con8ider THE 
POSSIBLE MEANS OF COMMUNICATING ~;UCH REVELATION TO TIlE 
WORLD. 

There appeal' to be only two methods by which an extmordinary 
discovery of the will of God may be made to mlln: viz. 1. An imme
diate revelation, by inspiration or otherwise, to every individual ot 
the human race; or else, 2. A commission, accompanied with im1is
plltable credentials, bestowed on some to convince others that they 
were actually delegated by God, in order to instruet them in those 
things which he has revealed. 

1. But it cannot seem requisite that the Almighty should imme
diutely inspire, or make a direct revelation to, EVEI1Y particular person 

I Dwight on Infidelity, pp. 47, 4S. 
• SE''' the publiclIti(1n intituled Vie Privce de Yoltairc ct de llladamc du Chelle/el, pro·is, 

1820, 8yo. 
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7:1t tlte !Oorld; for either he must. so powerfully influence thc mind" 
and affections of men, as to take away their ehoiec and fl'ecllom of 
acting (which would be to offer violence to hl'ihlan nature); 01' else 
men would, for the most part, have continued in their evil courses 
and practices, and have denied God in their lives; though their 
understandings were ever so clearly and fully convinced of his will 
and commandments, as well as of his eternal power and godhead. 

But even if God were willing to vouchsafe some immediate revelation of himself 
to vicious and immoral persons, how can we be assured that they woul(1 be con
verted? Would they not rather find out some pretence to persuade themselves, 
that it was no real revelation, but the effect of natural agents. or of mehtncholy and 
1\ disturbed imagination? They mi~ht., perhaps, be terrified for the present.; but 
there is every rellson to oppl·ehenrl, from the known infirmity and depravity of 
mankind. that such persons would SOOI\ stiJle their terrors with their accustomed 
nrl-(uments for IItheism and infIdelity. 

Independently, however, of the inafficary of immediat.e revelation to every man 
in partICular, - supposing it to be thus made, - great nnd univer~I\1 eonfusion 
would be the result. "It would unhinge our minds; it wou\l! bl'llak the lIlain
spring of the mentlll world, and throw it back into the state of mornl chaos, It 
would render uncertain every criterion of right and wron rr, of truth and error. It 
would set uside ull thos~ rules by which we learn, and rel\~on, oncl jud;,!e. It would 
break down every barrICr of reason, and let the fancy 10()8e to play her wil(lest 
freaks, and indulge her most delirious dreams. It would destroy the frlledom as 
wellns the reguillrity of OUI' minds, lind compel an involuntlll'Y a:;sent to whatever 
God might be supposed to dictote;" ami, in short, it wouhl fill the world with eon
tinual impostures and delusions; for. if everyone had a revelation to himself, every 
one might pretend to others what he pleased; and one man mi .. ht be deluded Ly 
the pretence of a revelation luncle to Ilnot.her, against an express ~evell\tion made to 
himself, And this. we may conclude, would often happen from what we experience 
every day; for if' men can ho pervel·ted by -the arts nnd insinuations of' olherM, 
ogainst their own reason and judrrment, they llJight as well be prevailed upon to 
act "gaimt a revelation made to them; though revelations should be thin178 as com-
mon and familiar alllong men as reason itself is. '" 

Immediate revclations, therefore, to every particular individual, 
would have been needless and sllperflnons; they would have been 
unsuitable to the majesty and honour of God; they would have been 
ineffectual to the ends for which they were designed; and would have 
afforded occasion for many more pretences to impostures than there 
are now in the world. 

2. The only other way by which the divine will can be revealed 
to mankind, is that which the Scriptures affirm to have actually been 
employed; viz. the. qualifying of certain persons to declare that will 
to others, by infallible signs and evidences that they are authorised 
and commissioned by God. What those evidences are, will be 
discussed in a subsequent page. It is, however, but reasonable to 
suppose that divine revelations should be committed to writing, in 
order that they might be preserved for the benefit of mankind, and 
delivered down genuine and uncorrupted to posterity: for, 

(1.) Oral Tradition is so uncertain and so insecure a guide, that if' 
a revelation claiming to be divine be not transmitted by writing, it 
cannot possibly be preserved in its purity, or serve mankind as a 
certain rule of faith and of life. 

In illustration of this remark, we may observe, that writing is a Ulorc secure me
thou of conveyance than tradition, being neither so liable to involuntary mi:Hakes, 
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throngh wenkness of memory or understundirlO', nor so subject to voluntary falsiti
cations, suppressions, or additions, either out 0 of malice or design, "It is also 11 

met.hod o/' conveyance more naturalalld humall. It is nothing extraordinary j()r a 
book to be trllnsmitted pure amI entire from generation to generatioll j but 11 tra(li
tionary uoetrine, especially if it be of any considerable lcngth, cannot really be 
preserved without a miracle, without the occasional interposition of Almighty God 
to renew the memory of it at particular intt!rvals, 01' his continual assistance all<l 
inspiration to keep it always alive and virrorolls. It is likewise a mcthod of' eon
veyance Dlore cODlplete and unitill'lll, pre~entillg itself to all lit Ollce, and to all alike, 
to be compared together; whereas a traditionary doctrine must be communicatetI 
by little and little, and without doubt communicated differently at difrerent times 
br. different persons, It is, moreover, a method of conveyance more general antI 
dIffusive. A man's writin~s reach further than his words; and surely we need not 
observe that it is the practIce of mankind, whenever they would publish anything, 
to have it written or printed in a book." 1 

(2.) Further, experz·ence shows that writing is a method of convey
ance more lasting than tradition. 

It is an old and trite observation that a word heard perishes, but a letter writtcn . 
remains.2 Jesus Christ is said to have performed many other miracles, and to have 
done many other memorable things, besides those which have been committed to 
writing 3 j but, observe, how much more fuithful record is than mere report j the 
ftlw, comparatively speaking, which were written, are preserved and credited, while 
the many, which were 1I0t recorded in writing, Imve 10nO' since beell utterly lost an<l 
forgotten. .. Every thing of any consequence we desfre to have in writiTlO'. By 
this, laws nre promulgated; by this, arts and sciences are propagate(l; hy this, 
t.itles and estates are secured. And what do we know of uncient history, but the 
little that cometh down to us in books and writings? Tradition passetll awuy like 
the morning cloud; but books may live us long us the sun and mooll cndureth." 4 

(3.) To the preceding arguments for the usefulness and expediency 
of written revelation, arising from the uncertainty of oral traditioll, 
and the greater security and advl'.ntages of writing, we may add, that 
it is certainly more fair and open, more free from suspicion of' any 
fraud or contrivance, to have a rcligion preserved in writing, therc to 
to be read and examined by all, than to have it left only with a few, 
to be by them communicated in discourse to others; as 110 two 
persons express the same thing exactly in the same manner, nor even 
the same person at different times. 

• Th~ heathen philosophers had t?eil' exotm-ic and esoteric doctrines, us they <!is
tmgU1shed them; that IS, some which they generally delivered, and others whICh 
the.J: c?m.municate~ only to a ~e,,: s~lect aud!torsj but the first propagntors of 
CI\l'Jstllllllty, knowmg no such dlstmctlOns, dehvered the wliule doctrllle which they 
pr~fes8ed to 11I\ve received from God. The heathen priests had their mysteries, 
winch were to be concealed from the profane vulgar; but Christianity ClUJ never be 
lllade too public. Most other religions ulso are cOlllmitted to writing for the use of 
their particulnr professors j and it would he 1\ prejudice to the Chri"tian reli"ion if 
it did not enjoy the same advantoO'e. "The Jews had what they called ~l oral 
law, as well as a written olle; and th~ one as well as the other they asserted to have 
been given by God on Mount Sinai - the oral to serve us a COlllment or explana
tion of the written law. But in process of timc these traditions llluitiplied so Just, 
that the Jews found it necessary to keep their traditions 110 Ion O'er us traditions. 
but committed them to writing j and t,hey are now preserved in the ·books called 

I Bp. Newton's Works, vol. iv. dissert. 2. pp. 19-23. 8yo. edit. The same line of argu
~nt 8.ml nem'ly in similar terms, is stated and illustrated by Archbishop Tillotson. 

,or S. vol. ,:i. pp. 233 .• 1 seq. London, lS20. 8yo. 
4 VOlt audIta ,relit, littcra scripta manet. • John xx. 30. xxi. 25. 

Bp. Newton" Works vol. iv. l). 24. 
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the Talmuds. So fallible is trndition, so much lllore secnre is writing, CVln in the 
opinion of' the grea~est trfltl!tionists: and if the (Ioctrines of religi()1~ m~lst, one 
tune 01' other, be wl'ltten, It IS better surely to have them written by IllSpll'ed au
thors at first, than by others afterwards." 

(4.) Lastly, the importance of the matter, the variety of the sub
jects, and the design of the in8titution8, contained in those books, 
which Jews. and Christians account to be sacred, arc additional 
reasons why they should be committed to writing. "The matter is 
of no less importance than the whole will of God and the salvation of 
mankind, our duty here and our happiness hereafter; and if any
thing deserves to be written, do not these things [deserve to be 
recorded] in the most lasting characters? The subjects likewise are 
very. various, histories of times past and prophecies of things to come, 
orations and epistles, sublime points of' faith and plain rules of prac
tice, hymns and prayers and thanksgivings, all too excellent to be 
forgotten, but too many all to be remembered. The law ,ms for a 
single nation; but the Gospel is for the whole world. For a sin erIc 
nation it was requisite that their laws should be written, or to what 
can they appeal, and by what can they regulate their practice? And 
if it was necessary for the law to be written, it was ccrtainly much 
more necessary for the Gospel, which was designed to be both of 
perpetual and universal obligation, a religion for all ages and for all 
nations." 1 

The necessity of a divine revelation having been proved, and the 
probability that such a revelation would be given to mankind having 
been shown, it remains that we examine the pretensions of' the Old 
and New Testaments to be that revelation. Among the numerous 
attacks which have been made on the truth of' Christianity, one of 
the most formidable is that which is directed against the authenticity 
of the Scriptures. It has been asserted that we derive a set of rules 
and opinions from a series of books, which were not written by thc 
authors to whom we ascribe them; and that the volume to which we 
give the title of divine, and which is t.he basis of our faith and man
ncrs, is a forgery of' later ages. It is therefore of' importance to 
ascertain, first, thc genuineness, authenticity, and illcOl.ruptness of 
the several books contained in the Bible, considered simply as com
positions; the credibility of their respectiYe authors will next be 
investigated; and their claims to be received as divinely il18pired 
will then bc examined. In discussing these momentous topics, it 
would perhaps be the shorter way to prove, first, the genuineness, 
authenticity, incorruptness, and inspiration of the New 'l'estament 2

; 

for, if its claims to be received as a dh'illely inspired book be ad
mitted, no reasonable doubt can be entertained of the divine inspira
tion, &c. of the Old Testament; becau8e the writers of the New 
Testament incessantly appeal to it, and make ample quotations from 

1 Bp. Newton's Works, vol. iv. p. 28. 
• This is the method pursued by Bishop Marsh, in his Course of Lectures on the 

Beveral Branches of Dh;nity. Part VII. Lecture~ xxxi.-xxxyii. CUlllbridge, 1823. 
8yo 
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it. As, ho,,"oYcr, the modern impugners of revelation have directed 
t.heir lll'gml1cnt" chiefly against the Old Testament, in order that, by 
impeaching its credibility, they may with greater probability of 
success undermine and invalidate the dispcnsation revealed in the 
New Testament, we shall commence with the OW Tcstamcnt; 
because, if that be true (the dispensation it contains being introduc
tory to that contained in the New Testament), il1e latter, being 
founded on and perfective of the former, must of lIecessity bc truc 
also. By adopting this arrangement, it is possible that S~)llle fc:v argu
ments may be repeated; but the importance of the subJ~cis, chscusscd 
will (it is hoped) be deemed a satisfactory apology for' such unavoid-
able repetitions.} ~. i 

CHAP. II. 

ON THE GENUINENESS AND AUTHENTICITY OF THE OLD' A:ND' NEW 
Tlo:STAMENTS. 

SECT I. 

ON THE GENUINENlli~S AND AUTHENTICITY OF THE OLD TESTAMENT; 

I. THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES WHY TERMED THE OLD TESTAl\fl~N'r. 
The books which the Hebrews, Israelites, or Jews have lona 

venerated as divine, are usually called" THE OLD TESTAMENT," i~ 
order to distinguish them from those sacred books which' contain the 
doctrines, precepts, and promises of thc Christian religio'n, and which 
are distinguished by the appellation of "TUN Ni<>w TEs'rAMENT." 
The appellation of "TESTAMENT" is derived from 2 Cor. iii. 6. 14.; 
in which place the words ~ IIaAa£a D.La(N,,?] and ~ Kaw~ aLae,],,?] 
are by the oIU Latin tl'l1nslntors rendcred Anti'lltum Testamentum and 
lVOVU'II! Testamentum, Old and Now Testament, instead of Anti'lllullt 
Fatius and Novwn Fmtius, the Olel awl New Covenunt· for althowrh 
the Greek word ~hae'i"?] signifies both testament ~nd covella~t, 
yet it uniformly corresponds with the Hebrew word Berith whi.ch 
constantly signifies a covenant. 2 The term "old coyenant," ~sed by 
Saint Paul in 2 Cor. ii.i. 14., does not denote the entire collection of 
writings which we term the, Bible, but those ancient institutions, 
promises, threatenings, and, in short, thc whole of the Mosaic dispen
Bation, related in the Pentateuch, and ill the writings of the prophets; 

I Resides the authorities nbove cited, the nuthor has been lal'O'clv in/lellted for the rnn
terbls of this Chapter to the Collection of Boyle Lectures ill 3 vols. 'folio (London, 1739) ; 
l'hl·tiCllhirly to the Lc<;tures of Bishops 'Williams IlW\ Lcn~, and of Dr. Baumel Clarke; to 
Dr. Leland's ., Advantage and Necessity of the Chl'i.tiilll He"clation shown fl'OIll the 
~tl1te of Heligioll in the aneient Hcathl!1l World," 3,\ edition, in 2 ,"ols. 8vo. (Glasgow 
;~~;'l L I >ln\01l, 1819); mill to the sallie author's nlllsterly "View of the Deistical Writers." 
.. ~"; rca,\el', whn nuw not he able to consult these valuable works will find " wcll-writt~n 
f .O~?:'l'~:~:'c Vi("v of NlItllrtll amI Hcyca\eu llcligioll," in the s~colld volume of" Chris
la;I

J 
,gsa», I:y the Hel·. i'. C. 'V ilk,". LOllUOll, 1817. Sl'O. 
t!romc, COIlllncllt. ill :\Ialuchi. ii.2. Op. tUlU. iii. p. 181 G. 
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and which in process oftillle were, Ily a metonymy, trnnsrorrcd to the 
books themselves. Thus we find mcntion made of the book of the 
covenant in Exocl. (xxiv. 7.), and ill the apocryphal book of 'Mac
cabees (1 Macc. i. 57.); and after the example of the apostle, the 
same mode of designating the sacred writings obtained among the 
first Christians, from whom it 1.la;; becn transmitted to modern 
times.1 

II. GRliAT IMPORTANCE OF TllE QUESTION, WHETHER THE 
BOORS CONTAINED IN THE OLD TESTAMENT ARE GENUINE On. 
SPURIOUS. 

If the books contained in the Old Testament were not written by 
those authors to whom they are ascribed, or nearly in those agcs to 
which they are supposed to belong, but, on the contrary, were 
written by authors who lived at a much later period, - that is, if 
they were supposititious or spurious, the hi8tory which is related in 
them would by no means be worthy of the great credit that is given 
to it; the dcsign which pervades these books would have been an 
imposition upon a later age, and the accomplishmcnt of that design 
in the New Testament would be altogether an extraordinary and 
singular occurrence; the miracles, thercin recorded to have been 
anciently performed, would have been the inycntion of a latcr age, 
or natural events would have been metamorphosed into miracles; the 
prophecies, asserted to be contain cd in those books, would havo 
been invented after the historical facts which are narrated in them; 
and, lastly, Jesus Christ and his apostles would have approved and 
recommended the works of impostors. Hence it is evident of what 
GREAT IMPORTANCE the question is, whether these books are GE·· 
NUINE, that is, whether they were written by the persons whose 
nallles they benr, and (especially if the author' be unknown) about 
that time which is assigned to them, or at which they profess to have 
been written; and also, whethcr they are AUTHENTIC; that is, 
whether they relate matters of fact as they rcally happened, and in 
consequence possess authority. For a book may be genuine that is 
not authentic; a book may be aut.hentie that is not genuine; and 
many are both genuine and authentic which are not inspired. The 
first epistle of Clement, Bishop of Rome, is genuine, having been 
written by the author whose name it bears; but it possesses no au
thority on which we can found any doctrines. "The history of Sir 
Charles Grandison is genuine, being indeed written by Richardson, 
the author,whose name it bears; but it is not authentic, being a 
mere effort of that ingenious writer's invention in the production of 
fictions. Again, the Account of Lord Anson's Voyages is an au
thentic book, the information being supplied by Lord Anson himself 
to the author; but it is not genuine, for the real author was Benjamin 
Robin8, the mathematician, and. not 'V alters, whose name is appendcd 
to it. Hayley'S Memoirs of the Life of Cowper are both genuine and 
authentic: they were written by Mr. Hayley, and the information 

I lk Lnruuer has collected several passages from enrly Christian writers, who thlls 
metonymically uso tho word" Testwnont." Works, 8vo. vol. vi. p. 9., 4to. ,,01. iii. p.140 
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they contain was deduced from the hest authority." I But the 
poems ~vhich bear. the name of Rowley are neither genuinc nor 
D;uthe?tlc, not havmg been written by him, nor by anyone who 
hved m the fifteenth century, but being wholly the productions of the 
unhappy youth Chatterton, who lived three hundred years after
wards. 

III. GENUINENESS OF THE CANONICAL BOOKS OJ.<' THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

The word CANON (from the Greek KANllN) "signifies, pro
pedy, a reed by which anything is measurcd. The grammarians of 
Al~xandria denoted thereby the coUection of those old Grcek writers 
which they recognised as models; and which they therefore made usc 
of as measures or tests of the grammatical and poetical forms in the 
Greek lanB"Uage. From them the use of the word canon passed to 
the [ea~ly J ~hri.stian [writers, !1sually termed] Fathers, who cm
ployed It to mdlcate the collectIOn of those sacred writinl1s which 
Lb~ingJ acknowledged by the church as authentic, servcd asea tc~t of' 
behef, and were used in the public scrvice of God." 2 This term has 
been appropriated ever since the fourth ccntury to the cataloO'llc of 
writings which are admitted, by Jews and Christians, as a divin~ rulc 
of faith and manners.3 

In what. age and by what author any book is written is a question 
of fact, whIch can only be answered Ly historical proofs. Thesc his
torical proofs are, 

1. p"nexceptionable witnesses, who possessed both the means of 
knowlng, a~d who were. also willing to communicate the truth; and, 

. 2: CertaI~ marks whlCh may be disccrned in the subject-matter, 
dICtIOn, ~eDlus, and style of the books, and which show that they 
were wnttel'l. by the authors to whom they are ascribed 01' about tho 
age to which they are referred. ' 

The former are termed e:rtemal arguments, and the latter internal. 
and IL!J these two ~pecies of te~timony are universally admi.tted to b~ 
suffiCIent for provmg the genumeness of the writina-s of Thucydidc!:! 
Plutarch, Cresar, or Livy, or of any other ancient p~ofane authors n~ 
further testimony ought to be required in the present question. ' 

1. EXTERNAL PROOFS OF THE GENUINENESS AND AUTHEN
TIOITY OF THE CANONICAL BOOKS OF TIlE OLD TESTAMENT. 

(1.) As those who were coeval with each Hebrew writer and 
transcribed the book which they received from his own hand; and 
also delivered their eopi~s to others to be transerihed, certainly knew 
by ~hom and ~t what tIme sneh book was published; und as these, 
haVIng a certam knowledge of the author and of the aO'e in which he 
lived, delivered such book to their immediate deseend~nts and these 
again to their posterity, and so from one generation to another through 

I J?r. o. Gregory's Letters on the Evidences, &c. of the Christian Religion Yol. i. p. S4. 
2defuL ' 

• Schumann's Introduction to the Books of the Old aud New Testament, p. 17. 
London, 1849, Svo. 

s S!liceri ~esaurus, tom. ii. p. 40. voce KClV ... V. The Rev. B. F. 'Ycstcott has an in
structIve "HIstory of the word Kav ... v,'· in his General Survey of the History of the Canon 
of the New Testament, pp. 541-549. Cambridge, 1855. Svo. 
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all slIeeeeuina- ages,-all thetle persons jointly testify that such book 
is the genuir~ production of the author whose name it ben,rs, and of 
the age in which he lived. 

(2.) The books, thus transmitted from one generation to another 
(especially in that very remote age when the first books of the Old 
Testament were written), coulc1 not but remain, both more easily as 
well as more certainly, uncorrupted, and be propagated with fidelity, 
because at that time there were but few books, and also because the 
tradition relative to their origin was most easily recollected. And as 
this tradition (which was not communicated in the schools to their 
pupils by learned men, whose various conjectures sometimes obscure 
truth but in private houses by fathers to their children 1), was ap
prov~d, many of the authors therefore did not subscribe to their 
works either their names, or the aa-e in which they lived; but where 
any of them did annex their n!UUe~ to their writings, nothing further 
wns requisite than faithfully to transcribe such notificatioll,-a task 
which could be performed with the utmost facility. 

(3.) In fact, there was no motive to induce the Hebrews to corrupt 
this very simple tradition; on the contrary, as these books were helll 
in the highest reverence and estimation by much the greater part of' 
that people, they had the most powerful motives for transmitting the 
origin of these documents faithfully to their posterity. If, indeed, the 
Hebrew nation had been disposed to betray the trust confided to 
them, a motive would not have been wanting to them for propagating 
fhlsehoods respecting their books, because these contain such repeated 
-we may almost add such incessant-reproofs and censures of them, 
n~ an unteachable, intractable, and headstrong people, as place their 
chamcter in an unfavourable point of view. But notwithstanding, if 
that people testify that these books arc genuine, they become wit
nesses aO"ainst themselves, and consequently their testimony is unex
ceptionable. This argument also tends to exclude the hypothesis 
that the histories have been inserted in a later age. 

In illustration of this remark, we 111ay observe that the character of 
the J ewe. is a stronO' proof that they have not forged the Old Testa
ment. "'\Yere a per~on brourTht before a court of justice on a suspi
cion of forO'ery, and yet no "'presumptive or positive evidence of his 
guilt coulaebe produced, it would be allowed by all that he ought to 
Lc acquitted. But if the forgery alleged were inconsistent with the 
character of the accused; if it tended to expose to disgrace his general 
principles aud conduct; or if we were assured that he considered for
gery as an impious and abominable crime, it would require very strong 
tcstimony to establish his guilt. This case corresponds exactly ,,.ith 
the situation of'the Jews. If a Jew had forged any book of the Old 
Tcstament, he mllst have been impell~d to so bold and dangerou.s an 
enterprise by some very powerful motlye. It could not be natIOnal 
l)ride, for there is scarcely one of these books which does not severely 
censure the national manners. It could not be the love of fame, for 
that passion would have taught him to flatter and extol the national 

I Compare Deut. xxxii. 7, S. and PSIII. lxxviii. 3-7. 
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character; and the punishment, if detected, would have been infamy 
and death. The love of wealth could not produce such a forgery, for 
no wealth was to be gained by it.1 

( 4.) The true knowledge of the origin of these books could not 
be easily corrupted or lost, because a particular tribe among the He
hre\Vs was set apart from the rest, and consecrated, among other 
things, for the express purpose of watching over the preservation of 
these historical documents; and further, there were never wanting 
men belonging to the other tribes, both at that time and also during 
the Babylonian captivity (for instance, those who in more ancient 
times were the governors of the Hebrew republic, and were callOll, 
first, judges, and afterwards prophets ),-by whom these book" were 
held in the highest reverene'e, because they were themsel ves de
scended from that very age, and from tllCse very authors. Although 
the names of some of these authors, and also the age in whieh they 
lived, are lost in oblivion, yet, as the Jews confess their ignorance, 
such confession is an evidence that they would not have testified it, 
if they had not received it as certain from their ancestors. In the 
meantime, the age at least of these anonymous books has not so en
tirely been neglected, but that we have the clearest evidence that not 
one of them was written later than the fifth century beJore the Chris-
tian :.era. ' 

(5.) The Old Testament, according to our Bibles, comprises thirty
nine books, viz. the Pentateuch or five books of Moses, called Ge
nesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy; the books of 
J oshua, Judges, Ruth, 1 and 2 Samuel, 1 and 2 Kings, 1 and 2 
Chronicles, Ezl"U, Nehemiah, Bsther, .Tob, Psalms, Proverbs, Eccle
siastes; the Song of Solomon; the Prol)hecies of Isaiah, J eremiuh, 
with his Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos, Oba
diah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, HaO'gai, Zecha
riah, and Malachi. But, among the ancient.T ews, they formed only 
twenty-two books~, according to the letters of their alphabct, which 
were twenty-two in number; reckoning Judges and Ruth, Ezra and 
Nehemiah, Jeremiah and his Lamentations, and the twelve minor 
Prophets (so called from the comparative brevity of their composi
tions), respectively as one book. It is not nece:;::;ary herc to enter 
into a minute inquiry concerning the authors of the::le books 3; but 
we may state generally that the Pentateuch consists of the writil1~d 
of Moses delivered by him to his contemporaries, with (as somo 
imagine) a few additions; that the book of Joshua was compiled, pro
bably before the reign of David, from ancient, authentic, and con
temporary documents, some, it may be, by.Toshua hiLllself; that tho 
book of Judges was written in part during the administration of 
Samuel, (possibly by that prophet) in part early in the monarchy; 
R~lth in David's time; the books of Samuel, it is likely, about the 
rClgn of Rehoboam, that the books of Kings were compiled during 
the captivity, from authcntic documents, which are perpetually 

I Ency, Brit, vol. x\·ii. p. lOi. al'!. S~riptnre. :1,1 e,\it. 

I
'h' ~08ephus contr. ApioD. Jib, i. § 8. Origcll's l'hilocnlia, eitell in EuscLius's His!. EecL 
I ,VI. C 25. 

• This subject is discussed illfnt, Vol II. iu the critieal prefnces to cach book. 
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referrecl to, the work of successive prophets; the books of Chroniele8 
under the Persian dominion from silllilar record!:!; that the boob of 
Ezra and N ehelllinh are collections partly wri tten by the persolls 
whose names they benr; that the book of E:;ther was compiled by a 
contemporary, perhaps from the llersian annals; that the book of 
Job was written by some author wholll it is impossible to identify, 
perhaps during the Hebrew monarchy, or as many believe much 
earlier; the Psalms, by David, Asaph, and other pious persons; the 
books of Proverbs, the CalJtielel:l, and Bcclesia:otes, most likely by 
Solomon; and the Prophetical Books, by the Prophets whose names 
they bear. . ' .. ' , .... 

Let us now consider the evdence qf te~tnnony for the authentiCity 
of the books of the Old Testamellt. As the .T eWI3 ,,'ere a more an
cient people than the Greeks ur Romans, al1ll were for IIlany ages 
totally unconne~ted with them, it. is n?t to be expeete~l that .w~ should 
derive much eVidence from the lustorHtns of t.hose natIOns; It IS to t.he 
IT ews principally that we must look for information. t The uniform. 
belief, indeed, of all Christians, from the very commencement ot 
Christianity to the present time, has considered the books above enu
merated to have constituted the whole of the Old Testament; and 
the cataloO'ues of them, which were fonned by the author of the 
Synopsis attributed to Atlmnasius 2, by Epiphanius 3, and Jerome 4 

(towards the close of the fOll1'th century), by Origen 5 (in the middle 
of the third century), and Melito Bishop of Sardis 6 (toward:; the close 
of the second century), all agree with the above enumeration. To 
these we may add the testimonies of the Greek translators of' the Old 
Testament, who lived about 280 or 282 years before the Christian rem; 
Aquila, Theodotion, and Symmaehus, who lived towards the close of 
the second century; and that of the Peschi to or olll Syriae version, exe
cuted very early in the second, if not at the close of the first century, 
of the Christian rera. Here the Jewish testimonies join us. Not to 
enter into any minute details concerning the several Targums or 
Chaldee paraphrases on various parts of the Old Testament, which 
were compiled between the first and seventh centuries of the Chris
tian rera, nor the Jerusalem and Babylonish Talmuds or Commen
taries upon the Misna or Traditions of the J ews,- PUILO, an 
EO'yptian J ew7 (who liveJ in thefi1'st century of the Christian rera), 
q;oted as having canonical authority, no other books than those which 

I The }:mperor Julinn, inveterato as w~s .his enm~ty to ,Chris,tinllity, h~s iJome eXJlli~it 
and important tcstimony to the authentiCIty and llltCgrlty at the Old :restlllnellt. i::iClI 

Herwerden, de Juliano Imperatore, pp. 100, 101. 103-10~. Lu~. Bat. 1827. 8vo. . 
• Atlmnasii Opera, tom. ii. pp. 126-204. Dr. Lardn~r has given the most IlH,tlL'r,,1l 

cxtracts from this synopsis, respecting the cnnon of SCripture. Works, 8vo. vol. IV. pp. 
290, 291. ; 4to. vol. ii. p. 404. 

• Hreres. xxix. Op. tom. i. pp. 122. et seq. 
, In his Prologus Gllientus .and Ep~t. nd ~alllinum.. • 
• Op. tom. ii. p. 529., and III ,EuseblUB, Hist. EccJ. lib. VI. e. 25. 
• Apud Eusebium, llist. Eccl. lib. vi. c. 26. 
7 De Vita Mosie, lib. ii. The passages of Philo h~re referred ~o! and nl,so the 0,1 h(~r 

tCRtimonies ahove citl,a, are given at full length (~Vlth, some .adllitlOn;,:1 e:Vld~lt('l'S tnn," 
(·ltristiall writers) by i::ichmidius. in his cltlboratc Illst"r", !,ntl'.!~a ct "llJlhcatl3 Callullts 
Haeri \"ctl'ri~ ct Nu\'i Tc;;tmncllti, pp. 12U-IB!J. Sro. L1lbltC. 11 I ;l, 
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arc containcd. in the Hebrew Bible, lind which alone were acknow
ledged by the Jews of Palestine. 

Philo, it is true, in none of his writings, gives an express notice of 
thc canon of the Old Testament; but in very numerous scattered 
passages he has indicated his own opinion, and probably also the 
opinion of hi.s contemporaries concerning the merit and imporhmce 
of each of the books which fonned part of that canon. Dr. Hornc
mann 1, who carefully read and examined all Philo's works, for the 
sole purpose of ascertaining his opinion on the canon of the Old Tcs
tament, divides the books of the Old Testament, according to Philo's 
expressions, into three Classes, viz. 1. Books cited with the express 
remark that they are of divine origin: in this class are found the Pen
tatellch, the book of.T oshua, the first book of Samuel, Ezra, Isaiah, 
Jeremiah, Hosea, Zcchariah, the Psalms, and the Proverbs. 2. Books 
of which Philo makes only casual mention, w'ithout any notice of their 
divine or(qin: this class contains the hook of Judges, Job, the first 
book of Kings, and several detached Psalms. 3. Boolts not mentioned 
b,Y Philo, viz. Nehemiah, Ruth, Esther, the two books of Chronicles, 
Daniel, the Lamentations of Jeremiah, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of' 
Solomon. . 

To the books, to which Philo expressly ascribes a divine origin, we 
must probably add the second book of Samuel and the two books of' 
Kings, these three books fonning only one with the first book of 
Samuel, which Philo calls divine. Of'the twcIve minor prophets, he 
cites only two as inspired; and it is certain that the twelve formed 
only one book. As he never quotes the apocryphal books (which he 
ccrtainly would have done, had they been accounted canonical at 
Alexandria in the apostolic age), we may therefore place all the 
books of the Old Testamcnt, which he expressly quotes, into one 
class, viz. that of the books which he accounted sacred; and this 
class, according to the preceding observations, is compo:secl of' thc five 
books of Moses, Joshua, J ndgcs, 1 and 2 Samnel, 1 amI 2 Kings, 
I~zra, Isaiah, Jeremiah, thc twclve minor prophets, the Psalms, Pro
verbs, and Job. The other books may have formed part of the canon 
of the Egyptian Jews. Ruth was an appendix to thc book of 
Judges; N ehcmiah to the second part of Ezra; and the Lamcnta
tions of Jeremiah might be joined to his prophecies. But the silcnce 
of Philo concerning any book proves nothing against its canonical 
authority, if it be not contradicted or overturned by other positive 
proofs. II 

We now proceed to a testimony, whi.ch, though concise, is more 
important than any of the preceding, the testimony of' J OSEPIIUS, I 

J cwish priest, who was born about the year 37 of the Christian 
rem, and, though much younger than the apostles of Jesus Christ, 
n~ust have been contemporary with them. Following the cnumem
tIOn above accounted for, he says, in his treatise against Apion 3, 

T'C. F .. Bornemann, Observationes ad Dlustrntionem Doctrinro de Cnnona Veteris 
o:tamentl ex Philone. Hauniw, 1778. 8vo. 
• ~~a!1g§es de Religion, &0. tom ix. pp. 188-l(}l, Nismes, 1824. 8vo. 

• L 8. tom, ii, p. 441. cd, Hnvercnmp, 
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:',Ve have not thousan(ls of books, discordant, an(l contrntlieting cach 
othcr; but we have only twenty-two, which comprehclll1 the hi6tory 
of all former ages, and arc justly rcgarded as divinc. FiL'e of them 
proceed from Moses; they include as wcll the Laws as an account of 
the creation of man, extending to thc time of his el\1oses's) dcath. 
This period comprehends nearly three thousand years. From the 
death of Moses to that of Artaxerxcs, who was king of Persia aftcl' 
Xerxes, the Prophets, who suceccdcd l\Ioscs, committed to writil1O", in 
thirteen books, what was done in thcir days. Thc remaining four 
books contain Hymns to God (the Psalms) and instructions of lifc for 
man." 1 

The threefold division of the Old Testament into the Law, thc 
Prophets, and the Psalms, mentioned by Josephus, was expressly rc
cognised before his time by JESUS CHRIST, as well as by thc subsc
quent writers of the New Testament. 

.Tesus Christ" was a constant attendant at the worship of the syna
gogue, and he took part in thc public reading and cxposition of the 
sacrcd books of the Jews: thus he gave a practical testimony and 
personal sanction to the tenct!; of the Jews concerning thosc books. 
He reccived, as divinely inspired Scripture, what the J cws reccivcd 
Imd delivered to him as such. He affirmed those books to be written 
by the Holy Ghost (Mark xii. 36,); and claimed to be rcceived as 
the Messiah on the authority of their prophecies. (John v. 46., Luke 
xxiv. 27. 44.) He frequcntly called thosc books" tlte Scriptures." 
He commanded the .Tews to search their Scriptures. (John v. 3D.) He 
said, It is easier for heaven and earth to pass, 'than one tittle of tlte law 
to fail. (Luke xvi. 17.) And again, Verily I say unto YOll, tiZZ heaven 
and ea7,th pass, one jot or one tittle (that is, onc yod, tlle smallest letter, 
and one point of a letter), shall in no wi,~e passfrom the law, till all be 
fulfilled. (Matt. v. 18.) And again, The Scripture cannot be brolten. 
(John x. 35.) He declared that the Sadducces erred, by not under
standing the Scripturcs. (Matt. xxii. 29.) They have JJ:foses and tlte 
Prophets, let.tltem hear tltem. (Lukc xvi. 29.) He defined thc pro
phetical age between the limits of Abel and Zacharias. (Matt. xxiii. 
35.) In his walk with his two disciples to Emmans after his resur
rcction, be,qinnin,'l at JJ:foses and all the Prophets, Ite expouuded unto 
them in all the Scriptures the things concerning himself. (Luke xxiv. 
27. ) He said to his apostles: - These are the words which I spake 
1mto you while I was yet with you, that all things mllst be fulfilled 
which UJere written in the Law of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in 
the Psalms, concerning me. (Luke xxiv. 44.) (He herc refers to the 
threefold division of the SCJ;iptures among the Jews, the Law, the 
Prophets, and the Cetubim, or Hagiographa, which together made 
"all the Scriptures.") .... And, therefore, the writings of MOSC8, 

and all the Prophets, and the Psalms,-iliat is, all the books rcceivcd 
by the Jews under these names, were all the Scriptures to Christ." 2 

I On the canon of Jewish Scripture according to the testimonies of Philo lind Jo-
8ephus, see further, Bp, Mnrsh's Divinity Lect. Part vii. Lectures xxxiii, and xx..xiv, 
pp,17-50 • 

2 Wordsworth's Lectures on the Inspimtioll of Holy Scripture. PI', 51, 52. 
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""\Yhnt Christ did, his apostles .•. did likewise. TheyaffirlU tllat. thc 
Scripturcs came not fly the will of man, but that thcy who wrote them 
spake as they were moved by tlte Holy Ghost. (2 ret. i. 21.) God •.. at 
sU71dry times and diners places spake unto the Fathers, by the Prophets. 
(Heb: i. 1.) They recognise the Scriptures as in the ha~ds of the 
Jews. The great advantage of the Jews, says the ?:~ostle, IS, th~t to 
them were committed the oracles of God. (Rom. lll. 1,2.) "hat, 
therefore, was committed to them, was God's Word; and what was 
not committed to the Jews in St. Paul's judgment, was no Oracle of 
God. Again, to the Israeiites, he says, pertaineth the adoption, and 
the glory, and tlte covenants, and the .giving of the Law, and the 
promises. What therefore did not pertam to them was no part of the 
sacred deposit of divine truth. Accordingly, the apostles never quote 
any of the apocryphal books as the Word of God." 1 

An examination of the Table of Quotations from the Old Testa
ment in the New, which is given in Vol. II. pp. 113-177., will 
furnish abundant evidence that the Jewish Canon, in the time of 
Jesus Christ and his apostles, contained the same books which 110W 
constitute the Old Testament; and if it be only allowed that J eSU8 
Christ was a person of a virtuous and irreproachable character, it 
tilUSt be acknowledged that we draw a fair conclusion, when we assert 
that the Scriptures were not corrupted in his time; for, :vhen ~1~ ac
cused the Pharisees of making the law of no effect by thclr truchtIOns, 
and when he enjoined ~is hearers to s~arch the Scriptures, he. coulll 
not have failed to mentlOn the corrupbons or forge1'1cs of ScrIpture, 
if any had existed in that age. 

We have, however, unquestionable testimony of the genuinencss of 
the Old Testament, in the fact that its canon was fixed some. cen
turies before the birth of Jesus Christ. Jesus the son of Sll'Uch, 
author of the book of Ecclesiasticus, makes evident referenccs to the 
prophecies of Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, and mentio11~ these pro
phets by nalIle; he speaks also of the twelve minor prophets. It 
likewise appears from the prologue to that book, that the law and the 
prophets, and other ancient books, were extant at the same period. 
The book of Ecclesiasticus, according to the best chronologers, was 
writtcn in the Syro-Chaldaic dialect, about. 11..111. 3772, that is, two 
hundred and thirty-two years before the Christian rem, and was 
translated by the grandson of Jesus into Greek, for the use of the 
Alexandrian Jews. The prologue was added by the tl'anslator, but 
this circumstance does not diminish the evidence for the antiquity of 
the Old Testament; for he informs us, that the Law and the Pro
IJhets, and the other books of their fathers, were studicd by hi~ 
grandfather; a sufficient proof that they were extant in his time. . 

(6.) Fifty years, indeed, before the age of the autlIOr of Ecclesl~s
ticus, 01' two hundred and eighty or eighiJ(.-two years before the Ch1'1s
tiu,n rem, the Greek version of the Old restament, usually called the 
Septuagint, was executed at Alexandria, ilie books of which are the 
same as in our Bibles; whence it is evident that we still lmve those 

I Wordsworth's Lectures on tho Inspiration of Holy SCI'iptIlI'C, p. 5~. 
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identical books, which thc most ancient Jews attcstcu to 1e gcnuine, 
- a benefit iliis which has not happened to any nncicnt profane 
books whatever. Indeed, as no authentic books of a more ancient 
date except those of the Old Testament, are extant, it is imposi'ib'e 
to a;cend higher in search of testimony. The evidence, indeed, which 
we have adduced, is not merely that of the more moderh J cws ; - it 
is also that of the most ancient, a~ is mnnifest from this circumstance, 
that the latter of these books nlways recognise others as known to be 
more ancient, and almost everywhere cite them by name; whence 
it is evident that those ancient authors long since received tcstimony 
from their ancestors, that those more ancient books were the gcnuinc 
works of ilie authors whose names they bear. 

Strong - we may add indisputable - as this external evidence of 
the genuineness of the Old Testament unquestionably is, 

2. THE INTERNAL EVIDENCE ARISING FROM THE CONSIDER
ATION OF THE LANGUAGE, STYLE, 1.1A1'NER OF WRITING, AND 
ALSO FROM THE ClRCOMSTANTIALl'rY Ol!' TIlE NARRATIVES CON
TAINED IN THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TI~STAMENT, is an equally 
decisive and incontestable argument for thcir genuineness, and also 
to show that they were not and could not be invented by one im
postor, or by several contemporary impostors, or by several succcs
sive impostors. 

(1.) The Language, Style, ulId Manner of Writing, used in the 
books of the Old Testament, are intel'nal arguments of their genuine
ness; and prove not only that they mu.~t have been written by dijlere7lt 
persons, but also enable us witlt precision to aseel·tain a time, at or be
fore wltich they must have been composed. I 

The Hebrew Inno-uage, in which the Old Testament wns written, being the lan
guu(Te of nn nncie;t people that had little intercourse with their neighbonrs, ana 
who~e neirrhbours ab.o spoke n language which hml great affinity with their 
own, would not change so I'npi(lly as IlHJIlern languages have done, since nations 
have been variously illterming!eli, and since arts, scien,ces, and c~)}ll1ncrcc have been 
~I) 17reat.\y extended. Yet, smce no lan 17unge contmues statIOnary, thel'c must 
nee~ssul'ily be some changes in the \lerioll ~f, t!lJle Ihnt elnp~ell betwecn l\I~)ses ana 
Malachi.' It~ therefore, on compnrm!l: the dilll'rent T?U!'!S Ili th~ lleb~'e,w Bible, the 
ehnmcter anll style of the lun!Tuu 17e are foun(1 10 differ (willch cl'Itwal Hebrew 
scholars have proved to be the ~'ns~), we have strong i~lt~rnal C1'iter~1l that th~ uit:. 
lorent books of the Olu Testament were composed at ultlerent aJl(l uistant penods; 
and consequently a considol'llble argument may thence be (Ielluced in ia.vour of 
their genuineness. Purther, the books of the 01.\ Testament have too conslucmhle 
a uiversit.y of style to be the work either of one Jew (fbI' II Jew he lIlust bave been, 
on account of the lnnguage), or of any Sl~t of contemporary Jews. lt~ tnerefore, they. 

1 For this view of tbe intel'l1al l'yj<lL'l1CL' or the' ~I'IlIIiIl<'nes" of the (ll,1 To>tamrnt, II,,! 
nuthol' is chiefly indebted to the oh>L'l'Vatiol1S of th.· 1'1'ol'ollnll IInll il1~cni{)\ls philo",'~ph('r 
David Hartlcy (on MILD, vol. ii. pp. 97-1.04,), all~ of the lom·lIe.1 aull accurate pn,fu,sul' 
Jahn (Introductio in Libros Sacros Vetens Fredens, pp. 18-;-28) 

• The departure of the Israelites from Egypt, under the dil'~hOIl. of l\!OS?S, too~ p~nco 
in tho year of the world 2513. or before Christ 1491. Mulachl delIvered hiS prC(hctlOlls 
under Nehemiah's second govern mont of Judea, between the years 436 an~ 420 before the 
Christian rera. The intervul of time therefore, that elapsed between them IS betwcen I Oi I 
und 1055 years; or, if we reckon' from the death of Moses (A.~l. 2(55) D, c. 1451, it is 
from 1015 to 1031 years. . 
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he a\1 for"cl'ieR thcre must have been a sueees~ion of impostOl:g in dilferlllt agc~, 
who luwe" cone:lrreu to impose upon posterity, which is inco,ncelvablei T~~ suppose 
part to be forgeu, and pa!'t ,to be genuine, is very hursh ; lIelthel' wou d t IS suppo-
sition if' Illhllitte,l, be satlslactory, f 

An'~in the Hebrew Iann'uu<Te eeaseu to be spoken as a Iivillg lallg:lnge SOOIl U ,tel' 
the fi'nb~'l{)llidh captivity ~but it would be uiffieult, or impossible to forge ~ny tbmg 
ill it after it was become II dead language, A\1 the ?ooks o~ ,the 01,1 'I,estament 
must therefor'l, be nearly us aneit:nt 118 the Babylomsh cap~I\'lty; und smce :hey 
eoula not ull be written in the same age, some must be e~n,sHle~'ably more anCIent, 
which would bring us bllck aguin to n succession of cOl,ls,IJlrmg ,Ilnpost~rs, LI1st\y, 
the simplicity of style and nnaffected Illunner of Wl'ltlllg wInch pel vuue, a tIe 
books of the Old Testament (with the exception of such parts as Ilre poetl~a\ nn~ 
prophetical), are Il veri st!'ong eviuence of th,eir ge~uinelless, even exclUSIve y 0 

the suitableness of tlus Circulll~tance to the tnnc., of ,the suppo~e~ authors, f 01 
olle of these eriterill is applicable to the books wll1ch 111 some eUltlons are attae Ie 
to the Old Te~tament under the title of the Apocrypha; lor they never 'yere e~tant 
in Hebrew, neither are t.hey quoted in the N ew T~stmnent, o,r by the, JeWIsh wrIters, 
Philo and JoselJhus' on the contrary, they contullIlllany thmgs whICh are fl1bulous, 

. ' h ' nl" 't 1 false, and contradICtory to t e eanolllc oerlp ures. 

(2.) T!).e t1ery great n7lmber of particular Ciraumstances of Tim~, 
Place, Persons, ~c. mentioned in the boolts of the 011. Testament, 1S 
another argument both of their genuineness and authent1c1ty. . 

A statement of the principal heads, under which these partIcular 
circumstances may be classed, will enable the reader fully to appre
hend the force of this internal evidence. 

There are, then, mentioned in the ~ook of Genesis, th~ riyers. of Paradise, the 
generations of the antediluvian patrIarchs, the deluge With Its Clrcumsta~ee.s, the 
place where the ark rested, the building of t?~ ,tower of Babel, the confUSIOn of 
ton"ues, the dispersion of mankind, or the diVISIOn of the earth, am~)Ilgst th,e pos
terityoj' Shem, Hum, and Japhct, the I!eneratiolls of the post-~hluvl!ln patrlllrchs, 
with the "mdual shortening oj' human life afte!' the flood, the sOJourlllngs of A bra
ham Isa~c anu Jacob, with mU,ny pill'ticulars of' the state of' Cunaan and the 
nei"ilbouri:ln' countries in their timcs, the (h~struction of Sodom and Gomorrnh, the 
st'lte of the iund of Euoll1 both before al1<l after Esnu's time, and the descent of 
J ~eob into E~ypt, with thd state of l~gypt before Moses's time. - I~ fine, we have 
in this book the infnney an(~ ~(~ut1~ of' the IIt~lUan rt\~e, togetl~er '~Ith the g:adual 
nnd successive progress of elvlhsatulll and soeu:lty, uelmeateu WIth smgular nnnute-
lless and acenracy, , , , 

In the book of Exodus arc rccorrlc<l the plagues of Egypt, the mshtuhon of the 
pllSSOVel', th. e pllSsage th:ough th.e !teu Sen, wit!1 the uestructi()n of Phal:aoh anu 
his host there the nllrncle of manna, the Victory over the Amalekltes, the 
solemn delivery of the law from l\lollnt Sinai, mnny partieu!ar laws bo!h !lloraland 
eeremoninl the worship of the "oluen calf, lind n very mmute descrIptIOn of the 
tabernacle' priests' garments, ar1~ &e, - In Levitic!1I.s we have a collectIOn ot' cere-
11I0niIl111n;s, with all their pm'ticulal'itie~, and an account of the ueaths of ,N adab and 
Abihn, - The book of' Numbers contains the first Ilnd second numberlllgs of, t~e 
several tribes, with thcir genealo;.:ic8, the pccul.ial' ollie,es of the tbree severul famlhes 
of the Levites, mllny cercm!>llllll laws, the J0!lrneylllgs a~d en~ampments of the 
people in the wi1uernes~ dU~\lIg f?rty yenrs, WIth t~iC relatIOn of some rema~kable 
events which hap:pencd m dlls period; as the scal'chmg of the lanu, the rebe1hon of 
Komh, the victones over Aratl, Silion, and Og, with the divisio~ of the k!nguoms 
01' the two lust Ulllonn' the Gadites, Iteubenitcs, and Mannssltes, the hlstor,Y of 
Balak and Balaam, and the victory over the l\1idinnites ; all of which are deserlbed 
with the sllveral parti~u1:lri~ies of time, pla?e, and per~ons.:-The book of Delltero
'tum!} contains a recapitulatIOn of mOllY tlnngs eOlllprlseu m the three last books, 

I Tho. arguments ngainst the gcnuineness of the apecrypllll! ~oeJ~s" which are h6~6 
nccl'Ns[lrIly tOllchet\ with brevity will be found discussed nt length mfra, 111 the AppendiX 
to this Volume, No, I, Section I: 
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with the second delivery of the IllW, chicfly the mornl one, by Moses, upon the 
borders of Canaan, j lISt bcfbre his u('nth, 

In the book of Josltua, we have the passage over Jordan, the conquest of the 
IIlIlU of Cnnaan in detail, and the uivision of' it among the tribes, incluuing a minute 
geogmphieal descrilltioll, - The hook of Judges redtes a great variety of pllLlic 
t1'llnSUl,tions, with tie IJ1'iVllte origiu of Home, In all, the names of thues, places, 
and persons, both among the I"rul·litcs and the neighbouring nations, are llOtc,1 
with part.icnlarity and simplicity, -In the book of Rutlt is a very pllrt,ielllar 'H'('Ollnt 
of the genealogy of Jhvi<l, with scveral inci,]ental circuJllstance~, -The boob of 
Samud, Kings, ClIrmdcle,., Ezra, unu Nehemiah, contain the tmllSactions of the 
kings before the captivity, anu g,n'el'llors aftcrwards, alI delivered in thc salllc cir
cumstantial manner, And here thc particlllar account of' the regulations, sacre,l 
and civil, established by DaviU, and of the building of the temple by Solomon, the 
genealogies given in the beginning of the first book of Chronicled, and the list~ of 
the persons who returned, seule'], &c, aftcr the euptivity, in the books of Ezm UllU 
Neheminh, ueserve especial notice, in the light in which we are now consiuering 
things, - The book of E,~ther contains II like account of a very remarkable event, 
with the institution of a festivnl in memory of'it, 

The book of PSl1l1lls mentions ml1ny historical facts in nn incidental way; and 
this, with the books of' Job, Proverbs, E(~c1esinstcs, anu Canticles, alludes to the 
mnnners and customs of ancient times in various ways. In the Prophecies there 
are some historical relations; an,l in the other parts the inuireet mention of facts, 
times., places, and persons, is interwoven with the predictions in the most copious 
and eireumstantiulmanner, 

From the preceuillg statements, we mny observe, FIRsr, that,. in fact, we do not 
ever finu that forgeu or false accounts of things superllboullu thus in particularities. 
There is always some trut.h where thCl'IJ are eOllsiderable particularities related, 
anu they nlways seem to bellI' some proportion to one another, Thus there is a grent 
want of the particulars of time, place, auu persolls in i\lunetho's account of the 
Bgyptian dynusties, Ctesius's of the Assyriun kings, anu those which the technical 
chronologers huve gi ven of the uncient kill~doms of Greece; anu, agreeably thereto, 
these aCl'ounts have lIIllch fiction lind fiJselloo,l, with some truth; wherells Tlmev· 
uides's history of the Pelopollnesian wal', HIIU Clesm"s of the wnr ill Gaul, in bo'th 
which the particulars of time, pluce, and persons are mentioned, are univer~lllly 
esteemeu true, to a great uegree of' exactness, - SECuSDLY, a forger, 01' II l'l~later 
of falsehoous, would be careful not to mention so great U Humber of Jlllrticulal'~, 
since this would be to put into his reader's hands eritcriu whereby to detect hilll, 
Thus we may see one reason of the faet just mentioneu, and which, ill cOllfil'lui,w 
that fhet, confirms the proposition hcre' to be Pl'OvccJ. - '1'IlU/DLY, a forger, or; 
relater of faisehoous, coulc\ scarcely fUl'lli,h such li"ts of particulars, It is l'nsy to 
eOlleeive how faithful rccorus I,ept from time to time by persons cOllccrllc,1 in tbe 
transactions shoulu contain such lists; nny, it is natUl'al to expect them ill thi8 case, 
fl'Om that 10clll'memory which takes strong possession of the limcy ill those who 
have been present at trtlllsiletions; but it would be a work of the bighest illvention 
alld greatest stretch of genius to raise from 1I0thing such numbcrless particularit.ies 
as arc almost every where to be met with in the Scriptures, - }i'OURTllLl", if' we 
coulu suppose the persons who forged the books of the Old anti New Testaments 
to have furnishcu their readers with the great variety of particulard ubove men
tioned, notwithstanding the two reasons here alleged ngainst it, we cannot" however, 
conceive but that the persons of those times when the books were published must, 
b'y the help of'these criteria, have detected und expo~ed the forgcries 01' falsehoods, 
} or these criteria are so atteste,1 by allowed fllCts, as at this tilllc, and in this 
remote corner of the worl,l, to establish the truth and genuineness of the Scriptures, 
as mny IIppear even from this chapter, anu much more from the writings of com
mentators, sacred critics, anu such other lenrneu men as have given the historical 
ed,lcnces for revealed religion in uctail; anu, by parity 01' reason, they woulu 
sumce even now to detect the frtlud, were there any; whence we may couchHle, Ii 
jin'fiuri, that they must huve enabled the persons who were UpOIl the spot, when 
the books were publisheu, to do this; auu the importullce of many of the parti
culars recorded, as well ns of many of the prccepts, observances, anu renunciatiolls 
enjoincd, woulu furnish them with abundllnt motives for this purpose. 
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Upon the whole, therefore, we eonc1uue, that the V?Tygrcat number 
of particulars of time, place, person!', &c. mentioned III the Old Testa
ment, is R proof of its genuineness and truth, ev.en indep~ndet;lt1y of 
the consideration of the agreement of these partIculars with lus.tory, 
both natural and civil and withone another j which agreement will be 
discussed in the foll~wing chapter i as a confirmation of' the credi-
bility of the writers of the Old Testament. . 

IV. N otwithstandinO' the conclusiveness of the precedmg argn
ments for the genuinen~ss of the Old Testam~nt collectively,. a~tem pts 
have been made of late years to impugn it, by ~mdern~llllllg the 
(orenuincness and antiquity of j1a7'ticular hooks, espccmlly ot the Pen
~teuch or five books which are ascribed to Moses; for, as the foUl' 
last of these books are the basis of' the Jewish dispensntion, which 
was introductory to Christianity, if the Pentateuch could be proved 
to be neither geniune nor authentic, the genuineness and authen
ticity of the other books of the Old Testament, in consequence of 
their mutual and immediate dependence upon each other, must 
necessarily fall. 

That the Pentateuch was written by the great legislator of the 
Hebrews, by whom it was addressed to his c~nternporaries,. and 
consequently was not, nor could be, the productlOn. of l~ter tll~es, 
we are authorised to affinn from a senes of testlmomes, wInch, 
whether we consider them together 01' separately,. fonn such a b,ody 
of evidence as can be adduced for the productions of no anClent 
profane writers whatever; for let it be considered what are the 
marks and characters, both internal and external, which prove the 
genuineness and authenticity of the works of any ancient author, 
and the same arguments may be urged with equal, if not with 
greater force, in favour of the writings of Moses. 

1. The LANGUAGE in which tlte Pe71tateuc/t is written is a proof' 
of its genuineness and authenticity. 

. "It is an undeniable faat that Hebrew ceaseu to be the living langunge of the 
Jews soon after the Bnbylonish capt.ivity, and that the Jewish pro<lueti?lls after 
that period were in "eneml either Chaldee or Greck. The.J ews of Palestme, some 
arres before the nppe~lrance of our Saviour, were unable to compl'ehenu the Hebrew 
o~ii'innI without the nssistance of a Chnldee puraphrllse; and it was necessary to 
undcrtnke a Greek trallslatioll, b('cause that lanlTuo.cre alone was known to the Jews 
of Alexandria. It necessarily follows, therefore, 11mt every book which is written in 
IJllre Hehrew, was cOlllpose'!l either before or ahout the time of the Babylonish 
cnptivity,2 This hei,," IlIhuittl',I, we may advnnce a step further, amI contend, 
that the period whi('h ~1:'1,~pd \wtwclen thc composition of the most ancient and the 
most modern hook of the aliI Testament was very cOllshlerable ; or, in other words, 
that the most ancient, books of the aliI Testalllent were written a length of ages 
prior to the Blihyloni~h cllptivit.y. No language continues during Dlnny centlll''ies 
in the saDie state of ('ultivation, and the Hellrl'w, like other tongues, pussed thl'ough 
the sevuml stages of inliIlH'Y, yOUtl,l, mun\JOod, and old age, If; therefore, (liS w~ 
havc already rcnmrked), O!I comparison, the sevel'lll I,art,s of the Hebrew Bible IIrc 
fonnd to clitfer, not only !n regar(~ to >tyl<', but a so In regard to c~uracter n,nd 
cultivation of lungullge j If one dlscoyers the goWen, another the Silver, II third 

I Sec Chapter III. Section II, and Chaptel' V, Section II" infra, 
• Seo Docucl'lcin Institutio Theologi Christiani, scct. 3S. tom. i. p, 105, NOl'imbcl'SIIl, 

1778. 
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II brazen, II fourth the iron ~e, we hnve strong internal marks of their hnving been 
eomposed at different and (hstant periolls, No classical scholnl', independelltly of 
the Grecian history, would believe that the poems ascribed to Homer were written 
in the age of DeDiosthenes, the orations of Demosthenes in the time of Origen, or 
the commcntaries of Origen in the days of Lascaris and Chl'ysolorns, For the very 
81lJlle renson it is certain that the five books, which are nscribed to Moses, were not 
written in the time of David, the Psalms of David in the age of 18ainh, nor the 
pl:ophecies ?f ISlliah in the timt; of. Mulaehi. But it appears, ft'om what has 1>(>('11, 

8,ud above In . regard to the extlnctlOlI of the Hebrew IUllgunge, thnt the book 01 
.i\Ialnchi could not have been writ.ten much later than the Babylonish captivity j 

before thut period, therefore, were written the prophecies of Isaiah, SI ill earlier the 
Psahns of David, and much earlier than these the books which Ilre n~eribed to 
Moses. There is no presumption, therefore, whntsoever, Ii priori, that, Moses was 
not the author or compiler of the Pentateuch," I Anl\ the ignorllnce of the assertion 
which in our time has been made,-that the Hebrew language is a compound of 
the Syriae, Arabic, alld Chaldee languages, and a distortion of ench of them with 
other provincial dialects and languages that were spoken by adjoining nations, by 
whom the J ewa had at vllrious times been subdued nnd led cnptive, - is only sur
pnssed by its fulsehood and its absurdit.y. 

2. But further, the four last boo11s of Moses contain" a system of 
CEREMONIAL and MORAL LA W8, which, unless we reject tlte au
thority of all history, were observed b!l the Israelites from the tillle of 
their departure out of E!/ypt till their dispersion at the taking of 
Jerusalem. 

" These IJAWS, therefore, are as ancient as the conquest of Palestine. It is nlso all 
undeniable historical faet that the Jews in every age believed that their anceNt.or~ 
had re(~eived them from the hand of Moses, and that these laws were the bllses of 
their politieal nnd religiouR institutions, as long as they continued to he a pcople." 2 

Things of prirmte concern may ensily be counterfeitecl, but not the laws and cOIl,ti
tution of n whole country. It would, indee(l, hnve been impossible to forge the 
civil antI religious code of' the Jcws without lIuteetion; for their civil and religioll~ 
polity are so blended nnd interwoven to~ethel', thnt the one eannot be seplll'Jtted 
from the ot.her, They must, therefore, have been established at the SlIlIIe tillie, 
nnd derived £i'om the same original; nnd both together evinee the impossibility of 
any forgery more than either of them could singly, The reli)!'ion and government 
of a people cannot be new model1ed, Further, lIIany of the institutions, contuinul 
in the ceremonial and lIIornl laws given to the Jews by Moses, were so burtlll'll
some, and some of them (humanly spclIking) were so hazJlrdous, or ruther 80 ce!'
tainly ruinous to nny nntion not secured by an extrnordinary providence corre
spondent to them-especially those relating to the sabbatical yenr, the resort of :Ill the 
males to J el'usalelllannually nt the three grelltfestivnls, nnd the prohibition of cllvalJ',Y 
-- t.hat forged books contnilling such precepts woulcl have been rejeeted wit h the 
ntmost abhol'renee. As the whole Jewish people were mnde the depositaJ'ies IIIHI 
keepers of their' IIIWS, it is impossible to conceive t.hnt any nntion, with such motiv('s 
t.o reject, IIncl such opportunities of detecting the t\JI'gcl'Y of the books of EXo<lu" 
Leyiticu~, Numbers, and Deuteronomy, should yet receive them, lind submit to 
the heavy yoke impose(1 by the laws. containc(l ill th"lIl. That they should oftell 
throw it off in part, nnd for a time, ond rebel ngllinst the divine autllOrit.y of their 
law, though suflicientl.v evidenced, is easily to be neconnteu for, from what we see 
and feel in ourselves and others every tillY; but thnt. they ~h()ul(l return lind repcllt 
and submit to it, unless it were really delivereu by Moses, and had the sonct.ion (If 
(Iivine authority, is utterly increuible. "'Ve are thereforc re,\ucctl ttl this dilemma, 
to acknowled"e either that these laws were actua\1y delivered by Moses, or that 1I 

whole nation durin ... fifteen hundrcd years groaned uncler the weight nfan imposture, 
without once dete~tin" or even suspecting the fraud, The AthelJi"n~ believell 
that the system of law~ by which they were governed was composed by Solon j and 

I Bishop Marsh's Allthenticity of the :I<'ive Hooks of MOBc" vil1dieated, PI'. 6, 7 
• Ibid. p.7, 

VOl, I. ],1 
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the Spartans attrihuted their code to I...ycurgus, without ever being suspected of II 
mistake in their bclief. ·Why, then, should it be doubted that the rules prescribed 
in the Pentateuch were given by :Mo~es P To deny it, is to asscrt that an effect 
may exist without a cause, or that 0. "reat nntl important revolution may take 
place without an agent. 'Ve have, therefo:'e, an argument little short ofmatheruatical 
dcmonstration, that the substance of the Pentateuch proeceued from 1\10ses; and 
that t.he very words were written by him, thollrth not so mathematically demon
strable as the former, is at least a moml cert[~illty. The Jews, whose evidence 
alone can decide in the present instance, have believed it from the earliest to the 
present aOTe; no other person ever aspired to be thought the author, and we may 
venture to affirm that no olhel' person could have been the author. .For it is 
wholly incredible that. the Jews, though weak and superstitious, would have re
ceived, in a later age, a set of writing~ as the "enuine work of'Moses, if no history 
and 110 tradition hnd preserved the relllelllbra~ce of his having been the author." 1 

3. The united ~HISTORICAL TESTIMONY of Jews and Gentiles 
attests the genuinene.~s and authenticity oftlte Pe~tateuch. 

AlthouO"h the spirit of ancient simplicity, which breathes through
out these books, renders it improbable that they were fabricated in a 
later age; yet, when we add to this the universal consent of those 
persons who were most concerned, and best able, to ascertain the 
point in question, we have an additional testimony in favour of the 
g~nuinene8s and authenticity of the Pentateuch. 

n.] With regard to Jewish Testimony:-
If we believe other DBt.ions, when they attest the antiquity Bnd specify the 

authors of tlleir laws, DO just reason can be assigned why we should not give equal 
credit to the J Ewe, whose testimony is surely as much deserving of credit as that 
of the Athenians, thc Lacedemonians, the Romans, and t.he Persians, concerning 
SOIOIl, Lycurgus, Numa, and ZOrO[lster 2; 01' rathel', from the fIlets we shall pro
ceed to stilte, tbey are better ent.itled to belief than any other nation uncler heaven. 
.. Every hook of the Old Testament implies the previous existence of the Penta
teuch : in many of them it is expressly mentioned, allusion is made to it in some, 
and it is (llloted in others. These contain a series of external evidence ill its 
favour, willcli is hardly to be confuted; and whcn the several links of this al'cru
ment are put together, thcy will form a chain, which it would require more than 
ordiIlIIry abilitics to break. In the first rlacc, no one will deny that the Penta
teuch existed in the time of Christ and hIS apostlesj for they not only Illention it, 
but quote it.s 'This we admit,' reply the advocates for the hypothesis which it is 
our object to confute, 'hut you cannot therefore coneiude thnt Moses was the author, 
for there is renson to bdieve that it was composed by Ezra.' Now, ullfbrtunatcly 
for men of this persuasion, Ezra himself is evillence against them; for, instead of 
assuming to himself the honour which they so liberally confer on him, he expressly 
ascribes the book of the law to .Moses; 'and they sct the priests in their divisions, 
and the Levites in their courses, fbr the scrvice of GOlI, which is in Jerusalem, 118 
it is written in the buok (if 11:1uses.' 4 Further, t he Pentateuch existed before the 

I Bishop Mnrsh's Authcnticity of the Five Books of Moses vindicated, pp. 7,8. See also 
Dr. Gleig's edition of Stackhouse's History of the Bihle, vo\. i. pp. xiv.-xix. The 
following articlcs of the .Jewish Confession of Faith slIfliciclltiy attest how firmly tho JewS 
believe tho Pentatcuch to be the work of l\loscs. 

7. I firmly belio\'" that all tho prophecies of "Moses Ol1r master (God rest his soul in 
p~nce !) 111'0 truo; and that he is the father of all the sages, wlwthcr they wellt before or 
camo nftor him. 

B. I firmly believe tliat the [alii wltich we '''/1Ie 71(110 in our ha7lds was given by J}108e1l; 
God I·cst his soul in pCtlc.e 1- Lmlly's Apparat.us llibliens, vol. i. pp. 2-15, 246. 

• Rtillingfleet's Origines SacrUl, hook ii. c. i. § vi. yii. 
• Mutt. v. 27. i Mark x. 3., xii. 26.; Luke x. 25., xxiv. 44.; J aim vii. 19., viii. 5. j 

.Act" xxviii. 23.; 1 Cor. ix. 9. ; :i Cor. iii. 15. 
• Ezra vi. lB. Sea nIso Ez\'l\ iii. 2. and Nehemiah xiii. 1. The law oj ]lfoses, the 

servant of God, is expressly mentioned by lIIalachi, the contclllJlorary of Ezrn. Sec }Inl. 
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time. of .Ezra., for it is expressly mentioned during the captivity in Babylon by 
~~\1lel (lx .. 1l-13;) n. c. 53~ or 538. Long bef'lrc thateveut, it was extallt. in the 
II Ie o~ JoslUh (2 Chron. XXXIV: 15.) n. c. 624, and was then of'snch acknowlecl){l'd 
a~thorlty, that t!le perusal of It occasioned an immediate reformation of the reli
gIOus usages, wInch. had .not b~en ~bservec! according to the "wol'Ll of the Loru, 
~o do a~ter all that IS ~vl'ltten 11\ tillS book.' (2 Chron. xxxi\·. 21.) It was extant 
III the tllne, Hoshea klllg of Ismel, n. c. 678, since a caj)tive I:n'aelitish priest was 
~ent back .fr?lIl Ba?ylo,n (2 Kings xvii. 2i.) to instruct t Ie new colonists of Samnria 
III t!le religIOn ~llIeh It teaches. By these Samaritans the book of the law was 
~'ecClv~d as genullle, und was \lrc~e~'vel~ und h.'l1~clell dow!! .to tl~eir ,Posterity, as it 
als~ W.I~ by the Jews, as .the basl.s of the clVlI and rclIglOus Illstllutions of both 
natulllS. It"was extant 111 the tnlle of Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, n. c. 912 
(~ Chron XVll. 9.), who employed public instrnctors for its prollmlC1ation. And 
Slllce the Pentateue.h was.rec.eived ns the book of the law both by the t~n tribes, 111)(1 

al~() by.the two tJ'lues, It foll,!w.s as ~ necessary consequence, that they each re
?clved It before they became chvlded llltO two kingdollls; for if it had been ior"ed 
IJl a Inter age a!nong the Jews, the perpetual enmity that subsisted between tl~e\ll 
a~d tl.~e Is~aehtes wo~ld have utter!y prevented. it from being adopted by the 
SaUulIltans, and had !t been a spurIous productIOn of the S,ullarituns, it would 
llCVCl' have been received by the Jews. "There remains, therefore only one 
res~:lllrce. to those ~vho cO!ltend that Moses was llot the aut.hor, namely, t'hat it was 
wrItten 11\ the perIOd winch elapsed between the age of Joshua and that of Solo
mon. Bt;t ~he whole Jewish history, from the time of their settlement in Cllnaan, 
to the l;>Ulldmg of the temple at J erllsalem, presupposes that the book of t.he law 
was written by Moses. The whole of' the temple service and worship was reO"ulated 
by Solomon, n .. c. 1004, aceo~ding to the law contained in the Pentatcuch . t> as the 
t~bernacl~ servICe and worshIp ha(1 previously been by Duvid, n. c. 1042.' Could 
~olornon l,ndeed hav.e persua,~eu his subjects, that, for more than five hundred years, 
the wo~shlp and poll~,.y prescrlbClI. by the Pentateuch hacl been religiously ouscrved 
by thClr anCl:stors 11 It. ha~ not been observed P Could he have imposed upon 
them cOll~erlllng the antl9U1ty of the Sabbath, of circumcision, aud of theil' three 
gl'eat festIvals? .In f:ICt, It is morally impossible that any for"cry eould have been 
l'xecut.l:d by ~r 111 the time of' Solomon. Moreover, thnt °the Plmtateuch wus 
c~.tant 111 the .tune of' David is ~vident li'om the very numerous allusions IlHHle in 
Ius p'mlll1~ to I~S eOlltent~2; but It .. ,ould lIot have been Ul'llWn up by him, since the 
law contalllcd !n the Pentateuch forbi,ls many practices of which Davi,l was guilty. 
Samuel (\:ho JUllged Israel about the yeurs n. c. 1100-1060 or 1061) could not 
have ae(p1l1'ed the knl~wleuge of Egypt which the Pentnteuch implies;" ancl in the 
book of Joshua (whIch, though reduced t.o its prc5C!nt form in luter times was 
undoubtedly composed, ill respect to its essential parts, at It verl e!lrly pdl'iocl) 
!:'e~luellt references llIay b~ found to th~ Bouk of the Law. ":For lllstance, Joshua 
IS ~o.ullnlLl)(lC!d t(~ do aceord~ng /0 all wlw·h the Law of lllo .• es COII/1/lUl/ded: allcl it is 
enJ()\lle~ upon hun, that t~lS B?ok (if tlte Law .• /toltld not depart out of his mouth. 
(J o;h .. I. ~, 8.). J o~lllla, III taking leave of the people of Israel, exhorts thClllto do 
a[~ wllleh 1.8 w/'zt/en 111 t!te Booh of tlte Law of lll()se .• (xxiii. 6.); and he recites Oil 

thIS occaslO~ m.any tillngs con~ained i~l it. When the same distingnished leader 
had taken IllS hnal farewell of the trIbes, he wrote the words of his ml,lrcss ill 
the BlIo,k lif tlt~ Law of God. (xxiv. :l6.) I~ l.ike·n~anl1~r it is sai,1 (viii. 30-34.) 
that J o.hua bUilt an altar on mOllnt Eual, as It zs Wl'lt/Cil lI! tlte Bouk 'If the Law qr 

i~. 4. The learned Ablmdic has shown at cOII,ideruble length that Ezra conld not antI 
cilll not forge the Pentateuch, and thnt it was extant 10llg belure his time' but his argn
HlCllts do not admit of abridgment. Sec hi,; Traitc de la Verite de la iteliffion Chrc
tlelllle, t~Il11. i. P\,. 312-330., amI nloo the ;\I"h~lIgcs de Heligion, &e. tOIll. ix~ pp. 244-
248. NIsmcs, 1824. 

'. It is true thnt the ten tribes, as well as those of Judah nnd Benjamin, were addicted 
to Idolatry; but i~ appears fro~1 ~ Kin.gs iii. 2., x. 21-28., xviii. 28., null 2 Chron. xxx·v. 
I~:, that th~y COll!Ht\crcd the rchglOn of Jehovah as the only true reli"ioll. 
I " .~~e parti~,ul'lrly 'psul. i. 2., xix. 7-11., xl.. 7, 8., Ixxiv. 13...:'15., Ixxvii. 15-20., 
XX\tIl. 1.-5:>, IxxxI. 4-13., "v., throughollt, CI"I. 1-:)!I., l'XX."'. 8-,-12., ("xxxvi. 10-20 

nnd P'll"ttcuillriy thc whole of l'olll. exix. " 
J< 2 
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MORfS, and that he read all the words of the law, tlle bles .• ings and tke C1trsings, 
accordi1lg In all/hat is written in the Book of the Law." 1 The Pentateuch there
fore was extant in the time of Joshua. 

To Moses alone, iudee!l, clln the Pentateuch be attributed: and thiM indirel't 
evidence from tradition is stron"er than a more direct and posith'e ascription, 
which would have been the ob~i()us resource of fraud. Nor would any writer 
]Josterior to. Moses! '~ho was con~riv\ng a sanction for actl\~~ I'I:"'S, haye n.?tic~d 
the progressive var\at!ons of those mstltutes (compare Lev. XVII. wI~h DC\~t. XII. 5-
27.) as the composer of the Pentateuch has done. These consideratIOns lIIost 
completely refute the assertion of Volney, who has affirmed, in thc fllce of the 
clearest evidence, that it is in vain to look for any indication whatever o.f the 
existence of the Pentateuch, either in the book of Joshua (one of the most anCient), 
or in the book so called of Judges, or in the two books entitlcd Samuel, or, fi?ally, 
in the histor), of the first Jewish .kings. Such a .bold . and unfounded .assertlO~ llS 
this could only have been made, either through wilful Ignorance, or wlth a deSign 
to mislead the unthinking multitude. 

Decisive as the preceding chain of evidence is that the Pentateuch 
is the undoubted work of Moses, a question has of late years been 
aO'itated, whence did he derive the materials for the history contained 
i~ the book of Genesis which commenced so many ages before he was 
born? To this inquiry the following very satisfactory answers may 

. be given: ...,- . 
There are only three ways in which these important records could 

have been preserved and brought down to the time of Moses, viz., 
writing, tradition, and divine revelation. In the antediluvian world, 
when the life of man was so protracted, there was, comparatively, 
little need for writing. Tradition answered every purpose to which 
writing in any kind of characters could be subservient; and the 
necessity of erecting monuments to perpetuate public events could 
scarcely have suggested itself; as, during those times, there could be 
little danger apprehended of any important fact becoming obsolete, 
its history having to pass through very few hands, and all these 
friends and relatives in the most proper sense of the terms; for they 
lived in an insulated state, under a patriarchal government. Thus 
it was easy for Moses to be satisfied of the truth of all he relates in 
the book of Genesis, as the accounts came to him through the 
medium of very few persons. From Adam to Noah there \\'11.8 but 
one man necessary to the correct transmission of the history of this 
period of 1656 years. Adam died in the year of the world 930, and 
Lamech,the father of Noah, was born in the year 874; so that Adnm 
and Lnmech were contemporaries for fifty-six years. Methuselah, 
the grandfather of Noah, was born in the year of the world 687, and 
died in the year 1656, so that he lived to see both Adam and La
mech (from whom doubtless he acquired the knowledge of this his
tory), and was likewise contemporary with Noah for six hundred 

I Dp. Marsh's Authenticity of the Five Dooks of Moses vindicated, pp. 9, 10. North 
AmeTican Review, New Series, voL xxii. pp. 283, 284. The argumcnts above stated o.re 
morc ruBy considered and elllcidatcrl in MI'. Faber's HOTre Mosaic!'!', yol. i. pp. 305-336. 
The vcry numeruns texts in whieh the Pentateuch is eitcd by the writers of the Old Testa
ment subsequellt to It/oses nre givcn at lcngth by Hnet, Demonst)'. Evangcl. lib. i. prop. 4. 
ca]>. i. (tOIll. i. Pl'. 68-73. 8vo.); nu Voisin, L'Antorit6 des I,ivres de Moyse ctabli, pp. 
26-37.; Dr. Gruvcs, LectUl'cS all Pcntatcuch, vol. i. Pi'. 19-34.; allli Pl·of. Jahn, Introd. 
ad Vet. Food. PI'. 209_214. 221-224. 
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years. In like manner, Shem connected Noah and Abraham, having 
lived to converse with both; as haac did with Abraham and J os('ph, 
from whom these things might be easily conveyed to }\10se8 by 
Amram, who was contemporary with Joseph. Sllpposing, then, all 
the curious facts recorded in the book of Genesis to have had no 
other authority than the tradition already referred to, they would 
stand upon. a foundation of credibility superior to any which the 
most reputable of the anc.ient Greek and Latin hi<ltorians can boust. 

Another solution of the question, a.; to the source from which 
Moses obtained the materials for his history, has been offered of late 
years by many eminent biblical critics; who, ii'om the genealogical 
details, the circumstantiality of the relations, the specific number;; of 
years assigned to the patriarchs, as well as the dates of the facto 
recorded, have come to the conclusion that J\ioses could not have 
learned the particulars related by him with such minute exactness, 
but from written documents. Thia "iew of the question furnishes a 
satisfactory solution of many alleged contradictions, as well as of 
ll11eged marks of posterior date, and of posterior interpolation, on 
which some antagonists of divine revelation have laid much stress. 
'rhe fact of the documents or records of forlller !lges having been con .. 
sulted will not detract, in the smallest degree, f, om the genuinenesI\ 
and authenticity of' the book of Genesis. That book has been receivetl 
by the Hebrews or Jews, in all ages, a~ the undoubted composition 
of Moses. It is not necessary to suppose that he received, by in"pi
ration, an account of facts which he mirrht easily llUve obtained by 
naturnlllleans. All that is necessary to believe is, that the Spirit. of 
God directed him in the choice of the fiwts which he has recorded; 
enabled him to represent them without partiality; and preserved 
him fl'om being led into mistakes by any inaccuracy which found its 
way into the annals or documents which he consulted. "If this be 
admitted, it is of no consequence whether Moses compiled the book 
of Genesis from annals preserved in the family of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, or wrote the whole of it by immediate inspimtion; for, 
on either 8upposition, it is a narrative of divine authority, and 
contains an authentic account of facts, which constitute the foun
dation of the Jewish and Christian religions; or, to use more accu
rate language, the one gt'eat but progressive scheme of revealed 
religion." 1 

[ii.] Gentile Testimony.-In addition to the native testimony of 
the Jews, which has been already stated, respecting the genuineness 
and authenticity of the Pentateuch, we have the undisputed testimony 
oj the most distingllMled WRITERS OF PAGAN ANTIQUITY; which 
will have the greater weight, as they were generally prejudiced 
against the whole nation of the Jews. 

Thus, Mauetho, Eupolemus, Artallanus, Taci~us, Dioclorus Sicu~U8, St~'abo, 
Justiu the abbreviator of' Trogus, Illld Juveual, beSIdes many other ancient writers, 

I Dr. Gleig's editiou of Stnckhollse's History of the Dible, vol. i. p. 21. 
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ALL testify tlmt Moses was tIle leader of the Jews, and the fOlimler of theil' laws,' 
The Egyptians, as ,J08ephus assert., esteemed him to be a wonderful an,l divine 
man; lUll I were wi.1lill15 to h~v~ him t.h,ought 1\ Jlriest of' their own, which certainly 
WllS a proof' of' thelr 11Igh opllllon of hUll, thourrh mixed with other fabulous rela
tions.2 , The great critie, LOIl~IlU~, extolling tllOse who represent the Deity It:! h<J 
really IS, pure, gl'eat, and ullnnxed :', t()~ti(ies that thus di(1 the le"ishtor of' the 
Jew8; who (suys he) was no (Jl'(linal'l'mall amI as he conceived so he sKoke .. . ..,' , 
wort!llly, of. the power of Goll, N ulllenius, the l'ythllgorClUl philo:!ophel', of 1 pa-
!Ilell 1Il ~yrla, clllled Moses 11 man most powerlill in prayer tu G-od, and said, "\Vhllt 
I~ l'luto but Moses speoking in the AttiC dialect.?" 4 which sentiment, whether just 
or not, is yet a proof of this philosopher's hirrh opinion of Moses. 

Further, Porphyry, one of the most neut: and learned enemies of Christianity, 
admitted the genuineness of the Pentat,eueh, and aeknowledged that Moses was 
prior to the Phalllieian hi8torinn Sanchonillthun, who lived before the Trojan war. 
lIe even contended for the truth of Sanehoniuthon's account of the Jews, from its 
coincirlence with the Mosaic history. Nor was the genuineness of the Pentateuch 
denied by any of the numerous writers against the Gospel durin17 the first filllr 
('enturies of the Christian rera, although the fathers constantly appealed to the 
history and prophecies of the Old Tcstltment in support of the divine ori"in of the 
doctrines which they taught.. The power of historical truth compelled

o 
the em

peror Julian, whose favour to the Jews appears t.o have proceeded solely from his 
hostility to the Christians, to acknuwledge that persons instructed by the Spirit of 
Cod once lived among the Israelites j aud to confess that the books which bore the 
lHlIne of l\Iose~ were gelluille, :md that the fhets thcy eontnined were wurthy uf 
credit, Even Mohammed maintained the in'piration I)f l\Ioses, and reverel!" the 
mnctity of the Jewish laws. l\I:lIIetho, Berotius, and mllny other~, give accounts 
confirming and according with the Mosttic history. The E"vptinn, l'hceniciun, 

. Orc~k, and Ito man authors, concur i~l rela~illg the tr\l(~itioll respecting the crea~ion, 
the tall uf mll,n, the delu~e, and thc disperSIOn, of munkm<l5 j and the lately Ill"'pllreli 
knowledg-e of the S:lJlHCrlt language, by openmg the treasures of t.he castel'll worlJ, 
hus conJil'med ull these traditions, as eoneul'l'ing with the narrative in the sacred 
history,6 Yet, notwithstauding all these testimonies to the "enuineness of the 
l'entat(Juch, and consequently to the churacter of Moses his 

O
very existenee has 

been denied, and thc accollnt of him pronounced to be perfectly mytholorricuJ. 
•. To the preceding dcmonstration perhaps the followin rr objection will b~ made:

• We will u{lmit the fnl'ce of your arguments, ami grant that l\.Ioses actually wrote 
a work called the Bouk of the Law: but how can we be certain that it WIIS the 
very work which is nuw current unller his nllme? And unless YOU cun show this to 
ue ut least Jlrobable, your whole evidence iR of ltO vulue.' To ihustrate the foree 01' 

weakness of thi,s objedioll, let us upply it to some ancient Greek author, and see 
whether a claSSICal scholar would Illlow it to be of weirrht. • It is true that the 
{,reek writers speak uf lImller liS an ancient and celebr'llted poet; it is true also 
that they have quoted 1'1'0111 the works which they aseribe to him various pnssaITes 
that we find atyreseltt in t!le Iliad and Odyssey: yet still there is a Jlossibility that 
the poems whICh were wrItten by Homer, and thoso whieh we call the Iliad and 
Odyssey, were totally distinct productions.' Now an advocate for Greek literature 

I Bishop Newton has collected all the leading testimonies above noticed coneernillg 
'Moses atlength, in his Dissertation on Moses and his writings. Works voL i' PI'. 32-40. 
8,'0. edition. Dn Voisin, I' Antontc des Livres de Moyse, pp. 53-51;" 

• Josephus contra Apion. lih. i. § 31. 
• Longinus de Snblimitate, § 9. p. 50. ed. 2dll. Pearce. 
• Numenius apud Clem. Alexandr. Stromatn, lib. i.§22. p. 41. edit. Potter. Euscbius, 

l'rrep. EVltug. lib. be. § 6. at 8. 
, • The topics hcre briefly glanced at arc considered more fully, infra, Chapter Ill. 

Scct. I. 
~ Tho. Discourses of Sir 'Villiam Jones, delivered to the Asintic Society ut Culcutta, and 

prlllte,~ III the three first volumes of their Hescnrches, the Indian Antiquities, and History 
uf ~1ll1.ta, hy 1\1r. Maurice, may be referred tu, as containing incontcstible evidence of tho 
a1itJqll~t~ l~n~l ge~lUillCl1l'ss of the j\I~»l\ie records. J\~r. Carwithell has VCl'y ably condensed 
nil tho mtollUlltllJll. to. be (j"r1:c(1 fr()~n th~se V~11l1l1l1l0US works, in his llampton Lcctures 
for tho yenr 1809, P,ll'tlcularly III the IIl'st ilve dl~COll"SCS, 
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would reply to tllis objection, not with a SOl'iotls answer, but with a smile of con
t.empt: lind he would think it beneat;h ~Ii~ di)!nity t.o silence lin oppo~el~t wh~ np
peared to be deaf to ~he clearest conviction. But, ~ttJllllore may be sllld m defenee 
uf :Moaes than in defence of Humer j for the wrltlllgs of the latter were not de
posited i~ any temple, or saerell archive, in ()rl~er tu secure the,m from th(~ dcvasta
tions of time, whereas the coP.v of t.he book of the. law, liS wr'tten by Moses, wns 
intrusted to the priests and the plcler;;, pre~erye(l III the ::rk of t.he l'ovenant, nnd 
rearl to t.he people every 8cvcnt.!t year,' i:lutJieicnt care therefi,r~ was takcn, ~IOt 
only for the preservation of the ori"inal reconl, but that nu Splll'lUUS productlO11 
should be substituted in its 8t'·:l(1. ~\11<1 that no ~pU1'iuus In'o(luci ion ever has hel'n 
substituted in the stend of t.he original composit.ion of l\I()SPS, appl'ars fr01l1 tho 
evidence both of the Greek Septuagint, nn,d of the S.Il~laritan. P~nta~euch. l~or 
as these agree with the Hehrew, exeept, III some trllImg VIIl'lutlUns·, to wInch 
every work is exposed by length of time, it is ahsulutely certain .thut the fiv~ books, 
which we now ascribe to Muses, are one un{l the same wurk wlt.h that wlllch ~va9 
translated into Greek ill the time of the Ptulemies, :\11<1, what is of still great,'r Im
portance, with that which existed ill th~ time of ~olom0.n's Ami as t.he J ewe 
could have had no motive wlUltsoever, clurmg the pel'lod wInch elapsed bet.ween the 
uOTe of Joshua and that of' Sulolllon, for substit.uting a spuriolls pro,luction illstc:ul 
of the Ol'iITinal as written by Moses; and even had they been inclined to attempt the 
impostur;' would huve been prevented by the care which, ha,l l?een .taken by their 
lawO'iver, 'we must conclude that our present Pentateuch IS the IJentlOul work that 
was

o 
delivered by Moses." 

4. But, besides the extemal evidence which has been produced £n 
favour of the books in question, equally convindn[J UI'[Juments may be 
drawnfrom their CONTENTS • 

The very mode of writinlZ' in the four last books, ~isc,overs an au.tJ!or con
temporary with the events which he relates j every JeSCl'lptlOll, both rehglOus tlml 
political, is a proof that the writer was present at e~ch respcetive scene ; ~nd the 
leo-islative and historieal parts are so interwovcn With ench other, that n.elther of 
tl~m could have. been written by a rr~an who lived in a l~tCl' age. }'or IIlst,unce, 
the frequent geneulogies which occur III the Pentateuch forlll a s!r?ng proof ~hnt 
it was composed by a writer ,of a .very early date, and fl:01ll orl.glllal materlU~s . 
"The "enealo"ies 4 of the Je.wlsh tribes were not mcre arbitrary ltsts of names, III 

whieh the writer mi"ht insert as llIany fictitioud ones liS he pleased, rctaining only 
some few mure conspicuous numes of existing families, to preserve an appcaranee 
of their being founded in reality j but t.~lCy were a c~rn".Iete enUm~l'!\tlUll. of all 
the ol'irrinal stocks; fronl some ulle of wInch evcry fllmlly m the JeWIsh natIOn de
rived its ori"in and in which no name was to be inserted, whose descendants or 
heirs did n~t ~xist in possessiun of the property which the original family had 
possessed at the first division of thG promised land. The dist~'ib1!~ion of proper~y 
by tribes and families proves t~lat some such catulo~u~~ of f:;nnhes as we find m 
the Pentateuch must have eXlstell fit the very first diVISIOn of the country; these 
must have been carefhlly preserved, because the pro!:,!!:ty of e~ery family was un
alienable, since, if sold, it was to retul'll to the orlglllul funllly ut euch year of 

1 AmI Moses wrote this luw, and deliverccl it unto the priests, thc sons of Levi, which 
!lure the ark of the covelllUlt of the Lord, Ilm1 unto ull tho ~lclcrs of Isra~1. .Ar.d Moscs 
commanded them snying, At the cnll of every seven ~cnrs, 111 the sulcmmty of the yCll~B 
of release, in the fcnst of tahernncles, when nil Isrm'lls come t~ appenr .before the 1,01. d 
thy God, in the plnce which he shull choose, thou ~hnlt read tlus law beto~e. all Ismcl 1Il 

their hem·iug. And it callle to puss when Moses luul mado fln end uf wntmg ~he wU~'ds 
of this law in a bouk, until they were fillish~d, tl~lIt l\los,:s eomma;ltlcd the Lentcs w?l~h 
bnrc the ark of the Co\:C1l1mt of the Lord, saymg, rake thIS book of the ~.aw, all<ll~nt It, I~ 
thc side of the urk of the covell ant of ~he Lord your God.. Deu!. x.:cx,. 9-11" A-26~ 
There is a passage to the saID~ p~rpos: 11l JOS~phllS : .6.1)A~Ur'" ~(~ TWV ltvaK."I'OVWV EV Tip 

lop';; 'Ypal'l'''TWV. Joscphi Anuqltlt:lt. lIb, v. c. I. § 17, tom. I. p. 1.8~. cd .. Hudsoll. 
2 Sec the collation of the Hebrew Ulld Samaritan Pentateuch, m the Sixth volume of the 

London Polvglott, p. 19, of the Animncl versiolles SUIDuriticre. 
• Sec W,;honi Prolegom. xi. § 11. " 
• Vide Numb, ch, i. ii. and iii" and c~pecially eh. L ... VI. and x."CUV. 
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jubilee. The j!euealogies of the Pe!1t.atel1~h, if th~y uifferou fl'(~m t.his knowll nll,l 
Illlt'lentie register, woulu have been Immelhately rl'.1eeted, and with t.h~~m, t1~e whol" 
wOI'k. They therefore impart to the entire history all the authentlCl1y of SUl'l1 11 

public rel-(ister: for snrely it is not ill the slightest dcgree probable Ihnt the Pen
at./luch should ev.~r have been received as the original recor~l of th~ settlement l1!HI 
division of J udroa, if so important a part of it as the rel-(Ister 01 the gen~ulog:le~ 
had been known to exist long before its publication, amI to have been merely COPleU 
into it. from pre-existin rr documents. . ' 

,. Again. we may mnke a similnr ohservation on the.geogrnplnc!11 en~11\~,~rat\(1l!8 
of places in the Pentateuch I; the acconnts constantly given, of their (~er"·.llIg- thew 
H:lmeS from pnrtieular ev!'nts nUll particulnr persDns; and on ~he detllJls o! mltrches 
Im'\ encampments which occur, first in the pr(lgress of the dIrect !larratlve, w1wn 
only some few stations distinguisheu by remnrkllble fact.s are ~otlced, an,l aftl:r
WIII'lls lit its close, where a regulnr list is given of 111\ thll statwns of th~ .Tmvl~h 
":lmp. All this looks like reality: whenever thc Pentat~uc~l was pHb1t,;I!Il~I. It 
would have been immediat<'ly rejected, except the account It gIveR nf the O\"gm of 
I hese names, and of the series of these marches, had been known to be trne by tl~e 
Jews in general; for the bouk states that lIlany of these name~ wer~ a,loptcll 111 

"ollsequence of these events, from the very time they took plaee; anu It, also ~tal es 
thllt the entire nation was engarred in t.hese mareheA. Now, the memory ot SlIdl 

eil'l'llmstances as these cannot I~ng exi8t without writing. If the PClltntcHeh wa~ 
1I0t what it pretellus to bc, the (lriginal detail of' these circumstances, it. cOllltlllot 
hllve beel} rer!civeu; for, if it wa~ pl~blishe(~ 10!1g af~er the eVe!lts, all 11 tl~ere was 110 

pre-existmg document of these ueta!ls, wIlIch !t (lehvers as t1ungs well ~Il?wn, how 
coulu it be reeeivetl as true? If It was copiCd from a known pre-ex'stillg llncn
mcnt, how could it be received as being itself. the original? Besides, it is natur~l 
fl)r the spectator of ('vcnts to connect every Clrcumstance With .the pl~ce where It 
happened. All inventor of fiction would not venture upon tillS, as It woulu fa
cilitate the detection of his falsehood; a compiler long subsequent would 110t trou
ble himKelf with it except ill some remarkable cases. The very natUl'al and al't.less 
manner in which ~U circumstnnces of this nature are introduced in the Pentnteuch 
increases the probability of. its being the work of an eye-witness, wh? couhl in
troduce them with ease, while to any body el~e it woulU be extremely .dlfficul!, anu 
tberefore unnatural; since it would render bls work much more [abortolls, WlthllUt 
making it more instructive. 

" All these thinrrs bespeak a writer present at the transactions, deeply interested 
in them, recording each object as it was suggested to his minu by fncts, consciol!s 
lle bad such authority with the persons to whom he wrote, as to be secure. of their 
'.it,tention and utterly indifferent as to style or ornament, and those varIOus arts 
whicb ar~ employed to fix attention anu en~age regard; which ~n artful forger 
would probably bave employed, and a compiler of even a true history woulU not 
have judged beneath his attention." g 

The frequent repetitions, too, which occur in the Pentateuch, and the neglect 
of order in deliverinrr the pl'ecepts, nre strong proofs that it bus come down to us 
Ilrecisely as it was w~itten by l\Ioses, nt various times, and upon uifferent occasions, 
uuring the long aboue of the Israelites ill th~ wilderness ... Had the Pentateuch 
been re-written by any later hand, the I'e would m all probability have been an ap
pearance of greater exactness; its contents would hllve been dige~teu into better 
order and would not have aboundeu with so many repetitions. ., . 

"For example, the law reRpecting the passover iR introduced in Exollns xii. 1-
28.' resumed in Exodus xii. 43-51.; IIgain in chapter xiii.; IInu once llIore, with 
I!up~lements, in Numbers ix. 1-14. Would a compiler, after the exile, have scat
tered these notices of tbe passover in so many different places? Surely not; be 
would naturally bave embodied all the traditions conce;nin~ it in one Ch!lpter. 
IJut now every thing wears the exact appearance of bavmg Deen recorded \U the 
oruer in wbiell it happened. New exigences occasioned new ordinances; anu these 
are recorded, as they were made, pro re nata. 

"In like manner the coue of the priests not having been finished at once in the 

• Yide Exod. xiv. 2., xv. 27 •• xvii. 7. Ami compare Numbcrs, ch. xx. xxi. and xxxiii 
XXXIV. XXxv. ; ulso DCllt. i. ii. iii. 

• Dr. Grave's Lectures Oil Pentatcuch, vo\. i. pp. 50-53. 
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hook of Leviticu~, the 8ubjt!et is resl1med, lint! completell at vorions tiIlH.l~. anll (In 
various op.cnsionR, as is recnrf\cll in the suhseql1ent books of the Pentatench. /)0, 
!.1m subject of sil1alld trespass oll.el'ings is ugain IIn<l IIgain resume.l, until :11() whole 
!ll'rangel\1el1t~ are complete,l. \\ oulu nut a luter eumplltlr htlYtl elllbOlhed these 
snl>jeets respectively t.ogether? .• . . 

.. Bcsilles repenter! llIstances of the kmd Just nlIuded to, cases occur III wlll~h sta
tutcs maue at one time are repealed or mOllified at. another; as, in Exou. xxi. 2-7. 
compare,l with Deut. xv. 12-23:; Nnmb. iv ... ~4 -3;3. COl~lpurCl~. with Numb. vii. 
1-9.; Num?; iv. 3. compare.~ With Numb. VI!l. 24.; LevI~:. XVll. 3; 4. C01l1Eal'c<i 
with Deut. Xli. 15.; Exod. XXll. 25. compared WIth Deut. XXlII. 19.; hxod. xxn. 16, 
17. compared with Deu~. xxii. 29.; anu nth.llr like instm~e:s. How co.ul,la compiler. 
lit the tillle of the captivity, know any thl11g of the origInal laws ll1 those ease8, 
which hlld "Ollll into desuetude from the t.ime ofl\lllses P"I 

All th~"; examples prove that the Pent:Lt.euch was (as it purports to be) written 
by 1Il0ses at uifferent times, IInu in many llifferent parcels at jir~t, which were af
t.erwurfls united. '1'0 the"e considemt.ions we lllay fIu(l, thot no other person be
si.les Moses himself coul,1 writa the Pentateuch; becnme, on comparinj! to!,!ethcr 
the uiflcrent books of which it is composeu, there is an exnet agreement iu the uit:' 
jerent parts of the narrative, us well with each other as with the uifferent situutions 
iu whieh l\loses, its supposeu au tho!', is plac(J(1. And this ugreement discovers 
itself in coincidences so mil/ute, 80 lutent, 80 indirect, allli ,vo evide/ltly 7lIult~sigl/.rrl 
that nothing coulu have produceu them but reality anu truth, influencing the minu 
and directing the pen of the legislator.2 

,. The account whioh is "ivcn ill the bookof Exodus of' the conuuct of Pharaoh 
towar(ls the children of' Is~uel is such a~ might he expected 1'1'0111 a writer w ho wa~ 
not 01\[y acquainted with the country at lurge, hut had fr,~quent access to the 
court of its sovereign; anu the minute geogl'aphicnl tle~cription of the pnR"fI)!e 
through Arabia is such as coul.l have been given only by a mnu like l\loses, who 
hau spent forty years in the lanu of' l\lidian. The language itslllf is 1I proof of it~ 
high antiquity, which. nppe~rs partly f~om the great ~il1iplicity o~ the style, and 
pnrtly fi'om the nse 01 archaisms, or antlquateu expresslOl1;l, wlllch 111 thc days evcn 
of' David and Solomon were obsolete.s But, the strongest argument thnt (':m be 
produccu to show thnt the Pentateuch was written by a llIan born auu educated ill 
Errypt is the use of Erryptian worus 4, which never were nor ever coulu huve been 
u;Cu by a native of P~estine; anu it is a remllrkable circumstance that the vcry 
same thing which Moses h~d ~xpresseu by a w.ord that is pure E~yptiall, Isaiah, ~s 
ruiO'ht be expected from hiS birth and education, bas expressed Dy 1\ woru that IS 
pu~ely Hebrew."6 . 

V. We here close the positive evidence for the authenticity of the 
Pentateuch; it only remains therefore that we notice the OBJEC-

I North American Review. New Series, vol. xxii. p. 288. . 
• These coincidences Me illustrated at a considerable length by Dr. Graves, in his third 

and fourth lectures (on the Pentateuch, vol. i. pp. 69-121.), to whieh we must refcr tho 
reader as the argument would he impaired by abridgment; as also to" The Veracity of 
the Fi~c Books of Moscs argucd from the unilesigned Coineidenccs to bc found in the Ill, 
when eomparcd in their severnl Parts. By tllC Hev. J. J. Blunt. London, 1830," 8'·0. 

• For in6tllnce, Nln, ille. and "'IV). puer, which arc used in both p:ellflcrs by no olher 
writer than Mos~s. 8ee Gcn. xxiv. 14. 16. 28 .55. 57 .• xxxviii. 21. 25. 

• For instance, lnN (pcrhaps written originully 'nN, and the' lellgthencd into l by mis
take), written by the LXX. ax. or aXfl,.Gcll. xli. 2. and n:ln. written by the LXX. :MI1/ 
or :;).6... See La Cro~e, Lexicon Egyptmcmn. art. AXI lIUt! 0HB~. . . 

• The same thing which Moses exprcsses by lnN (Gen. xli. 2.), lsamh (XIX. 7.) ex
prcsses by m"'lV, for the LXX. havc trllnslated uoth of these words by ax,.-Thc Authen
licity of [he Five Books of Moses viudicatcd, pp. 11-14. Sce also Juhn, Introd. ud Lcd. 
Vet. J!'CIld. pp. 204-209. 

'WilI it be credited that, aftcl' thc bolly of evidence above adduccd (the grcatcr part of 
which has been publishOtI in the English, German, or Latin lan:;l~ngcs f~r .nearly two 
hundred years), the late Count Volney should asscrt thnt the hook 01 GenesIs JS not 1\ na
tional monument of the Jcws, but a Chnhlclln monumcnt. rctoud,,',] allll arrange(] by tho 
l';l-(h priest Hilkinh (who liven on~'1827 yenrs nftcr Moscs), so ns to l'ro(luce a \,rclllcllitated 
l',1'e(·t. both Jlolitieal nml J'cligious !!! 
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'rI~NS to it which have been deduced from marks of a supposed pos~ 
tenor dlfte, and also from marks of supposed posterior interpolation, 
and w~lCh have so ~ften been urged with the insidious design of 
we~kenm~ the authorIty of the. Mosaic writings. 
. [I.J 'WIth respect to the alleged marks of postel'ior date, it is a 

smgula: fact that the objections which have been founded on them 
are derJYed - not from the oriO'inal Hebrew but from modern trans-
I' hI:>' .atlOTt~ j t ey are. in themselves so trifling, that, were it not for the 
lmposm~ manner m which they Ilre announced by those who impugn 
the ScrIptures, they would be utterly unworthy of notice. The fol
lowing are the principal passages alluded to : -

OBJECTION I.-From the occurrence of the word Gentiles in the 
English version of Gen. x. 5., of Israel, in Gen. xxxiv. i., and of 
Palestine, in Exod. xv. 14., it has been affirmed that those two books 
were not written till after the Israelites were established in J e
rusalem, nor indeed till after the return of the Jews from the Baby
lonish captivity. 

Al'ISWER.-If, however, the objector had referred to the original passoges, he 
would hp,ve seen that there. was no ground for these assertions. For, ill tile first 
~lace! the Hebrew wor~ ~~l~ (GovIM), in Gen. x. 5., most freque'"!tly means na
tioM In general,. and 8.0 It IS rende~'ed severn!, times in this chapter, besiues lllany 
other p,assages In .va:lOus b~oks of th~ <?ld lestam~nt, the style of which proves 
that they were wr!tten befOie the captivIty; anu tIllS woru was not understood of 
the lteat~el!, that IS, of ~h.ose who had not the knowledge and worship of the tru~ 
God, until rtfter the captimty.1 Secondly, the proper rendering of Gen. xxxiv. 7. is, 
11'rought foll.1f ~GAINST Israel, that is, against J aeob, who was IIlso cllllerl Israel. 
See. Gen. X:XIl., ~8., xxxv . .I~., and xlvii .. 31. The pI:eposition :l (Beth) means 
a!falll.llt ns well us 111, and so It IS rendereu 111 Numb. XXI. 7. The nllme of I~rucl 
thu not become n plttronymic of his deseendants until more than t.wo hundred 
years aft~rwar(ls. Compare Exod. iv. 22. Thirdly, the name of Palestine is of 
c?mpllrntlvely modern da.te, being first used by the heathen geogl'llphers; and is 
gl ven by. almost all translators of the book of Genesis, to iuuieate more cleurly the 
coun.try 1l1tended, namely, thllt. of the Pl.ilistines. The Hebrew woru in Exod. xv. 
14. IS 1}~~D. (paL~sHeTH), whICh the Greek writers softened into l1a;l.a<uTII"h and 
the Latm wrIters mto Palt:esti1la, whence our Palestine. 

OBJ. 2. - Deut. i. 1. contains a clear evidence that Moses could 
not be the author of that book. 

A;!lSWl'!R. - The objection was first made by SpinozQ, and from him it has been 
COpl~. WIthout acknowl~dgment by vnrious subsequent opposers of the Sel'ipt.ures; 
but It IS fOllnded on n nllStl'llnslntion. Accor,linC"J' to these ohjeetors the verse runs 
thus :.- "The~~ he the words which Moses Hpak~ unto 1111 Isruel m;~o:'iD .J o;dan in 
the wIl.del'lless. And as Moses never weut over Jordan, ther slIY it is evi<1ent that 
the writeI' of the book of Deuteronomy lived on the west sl<le of that river and 
cnnse(Ju~n70 eould not be Moses. The \VOl'ds .,:lV :l (ne-ElleR) mean at the 
pnsage of ordan, that is, nenr or opposite to the place where the Israelites pa.ssed 
0.:(,1: . the JordRn~ a~r the death of Moses. Although .,:ll/ (AneR) is used to 
s'el11fy both on ~hlS slde and on the other side (and the connection 1D whieh it stands 
('an only determme the ~leaning), yet here it signifies neither, but simply the place 
or ford where the Israehtes passed over, Jordan.2 

~ Vorstius, de Hebraismis Novi Testamcnti, p. 44. Bvo. Lipsire, 1778. 
l JDrfJA. Cdlarke 011 I).eut. i. 1. The learned rabbi Cahen translates sur la I'i"e, on the 
Inll (0 or nn. LIl BIble .... avec I'Hebrcu en regard, Tom. v. p. 1. 
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[ii.J ",Vith regard to the alleged marks of posterior interpolation, it 
must be acknowledged that there are some snch pas,;[lO'CS, but a few 
insertions can never prove the whole to be spuriom~. 'V~ have, indeed, 
abundant reason still to receive the rest as genuine; for no one ever 
denied the Iliad or Odyssey to be the works of Homer, because some 
Ilncient critics and grammarians have aiiscl'ted that a few verses are 
interpolations. ,The interpolations in tho Pentateuch, however, nre 
much fcwel' and 1e88 ron:;itlorahle than they are generally imagined 
to be; and all the objections which have been founded upon them 
(it is observed hy the learned prelate to whom this section is so 
dt:eply indebted) may be comprised uncleI' one general head-namely, 
"e:!lJ7'essions and pas.~ages found in the Pentateuch which could not have 
been written by .I.lfoses." A brief notice of some of' the passages 
objected to will show how little reason there is for such objections. 

OBJECTION 1. -In Deut. xxxiv. the death of Moses is described; 
and therefore that chapter could not have been written by him. 

ANSWER. - Deut. xxxiii. has evident l11ark~ of being the clo~() of the Book, as 
finished by Moses; and the thirty-fourth chapter was !ludell, either by .Toshua 01' 

some other sacreu writer, as a supplement to the whole. 01', it may fOl'merly huve 
been the cornmellcement of the book of .T oslma, anu in process of time removeu 
thence, anu joineu to Deuteronomy by way of'supplement. 

OBJ. 2. - There are names of cities mentioned in the Pentateuch, 
which names were not given to those cities till after the death of 
Moses. For instance, a city which was originally called Laish, but 
changed its llame to that of Dan, after the Israelites had conquered 
Palestine (.Tudg. xviii. 22.), is yet denominated Dan in the book of 
Genesis. (xiv. 14.). The book itself, therefore, it is oaid, must have 
been written after the Israelites had taken possession of the Holy 
Land. 

ANSWER.-But is it not possible that Moses originally wrote Laish, and that, after 
the name of the city had been changed, t.ranscribers, for the sake of' perspicuity, 
substituted the new for the old name? This might so ea~ily have hlll'pelled t.hat 
the solution is hardly to be disputed, in a case where the positive arguments in 
favour of the word in question are so very decisi ve.1 

OBJ. 3. - The tower of Edar, mentioned in Gen. xxxv. 21., was 
the name of a Tower over one of the gates of Jerusalem; and 
therefore the author of the book of Genesis must at least havc been 
contemporary with Saul and David. 

AIISWER. - This objection involves II. manifest absurdity, for if the writer of 
this passage had meant the towel' of Ednr in J erusulem, he woulu have made Israel 
Spl'euu his tent beyonu a tower that probably did not exist till uwny bun<1I'ell years 
after his uearh. The tower of Edar signifies, literally, the tower of the flocks; and 
as this name was ulluoubteuly ¥.iven to many towers, 01' places of retreat fbI' shep
herds, in the open country of l"alestine, whieh in the days of the patriarchs was 
covered with flocks, it is unnecessary to suppos~ that it meant in particular a towel' 
of Jerusalem. 

Om. 4. - In Exod; xvi. 35, 36. we read thus: - And the children 
of Israel did eat manna forty years, until they came into a land in-

I An example of the slime kind is "Hebron" (Gen. xiii. 18), which bef~re the conquest 
of Palestine WIIS called Kirjath.Arbll, as appears from Josh. XIV. 15. ThIS example mlly 
be ~xl'laiucd ill the same mauner as the preceding. 
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ftabitcd: they did eat manila, until they carne into the borders of tlte 
land of Canaan. Now an omer is the tenth part of the ephah. This 
could not have been written by Moses, as the Jew!! did not reach the 
borders of Canaan, or cease to eat manna, until after his death; nor 
would Moses speak thus of an omer, the measure by which all the 
people gathered the manna, an omer for every man. It is the language 
of one speaking when this measure was out of use, and an ephah 
more generally known. 

Al'Isw:£R. - This passage is evidently inserted by a later hanel. It forms n corn
pIlOte parenthcsis, entirely unconnected with the nnrrative, which, having given a 
full account uf the miraculous pruvision of manna, closes it with the order to Aaron 
to lay up all omer full of manna in the al'k, as a memorial to be lieptfor their generatio71s. 
This WIlS evidently the last circumstance relating to this mattcr whi('h it was ne
cessary for Moses to mention; and he accordingly thcn resun.es the regular account 
of the juurneyings of the people. Some later writer wus very naturully led to 
insHrt the additional circuDlstllDce of the time during which this miruculuus pro
vision Willi continued, lind probably added an explanlltory note, to ascertnin the 
capacity of nn orner, which was the quantity of food provided for each individual 
by God. To ascertain it, therefore, must hllve been a matter of cnriosity. 

III like manner, Numb. xxi. 8. wna evidently added after the days of Joshua; it 
is pnrenthetical, and is not necessury to complete the narrative of Moses. 

OBJ. 5. - The third verse of the twelfth chapter of the book of 
Numbers (Now the man fl-Ioses was very meek above all the men 
which were upon the face of the earth) bears sufficient proof that 
Moses eould not be the author of it; and that no man, however 
great his egotism, could have written such an assertion of himself. 

ANSWER. - If the Msertor of this objection hnd been acquaintcd with the ori
Irinal of this passage, instead of adopting it nt second-hand from SOIllC of those who 
copied it Irom Spinoza (for it was first bront-hed hy him), he would have known 
that the pas~age was mistranslated, not only in onr OWII English version, but also 
in all modern translations. The word ~~V (oNav), which is translated meek, is 
derived from i1~\1 (oNan) to act upon, to humbl~, depress, ajJlict, and so it is ren
dercII in many places in the Old Testament, and in this sense it ought to be un
derstood ill the passage now under consideration, which ought to ue thus trans
luted. N ow the lllUll Moses was depressed or ajJlicted more tItan allY man i1!i1~if 
(lleADalllau) of that land. And why was he so P Because of the grcnt burden be' 
hnd to sustaill in the CRl'e nnd government of the Israelites, nnd ulso 011 Ilccount of 
thcir ingrntitude lind rebellion, both ngainst God alld himself. Of this affliction 
IIml depression, therc is the fullest evidence in the elcvcnth chapter of thc book of 
NUlllUeI'S. The very power which t.he Isrnelitcs cn"ied was oppressive to its pos
sessor, an<1 wus lUore than cither of their shoulders could sustllin.' But let the 
pll~sage be interpreted in the sense in which it is rendered in our nuthorisCll En
glish version, and whut does it prove? Nothing at all. The chnrncter given of 
Moses lIS the meekest of men might be afterwnrds inserted by some one who revered 
his memory. 

ODJ. 6. - The most formidable Objection, however, that has been 
urged against the Pentateuch, is that which is drawn from the two 
fill/owing pa8l'!ages, the one in the book of Genesis (xxxvi. 31.), the 
other in the book of Deuteronomy (iii. 14.): These are tlte !dugs 
tltat reigned over the land of Edom, BEFORE THERE REIGNED ANY 
lUNG OVEn TUE CHILDHEN OF ISRAEL. And again, Jail', the son oj 

I Dr. A. Clarke's Commentary, ill loco Holden's Christiun Expositor, vol. i. p. 160. 
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1I1ana$seh, toolt all the country of Argob unto the coasts (If Gl'shul'i, 
and J.l1aachathi, and called them after his own name, BaslLOn-har'oth
jail', UNTO THIS DAY. ' Now it is certain that the last clnu~c in eneh 
of these exampled could not have been written by Moses; for the Olle 
implies a writer who lived after the establishment of monal'ehy ill 
Israel, the other a writer who lived at least some ages after the "ettlc
ment of the Jews in Palestine. I 

ANSWER. - If these clauses were not written by the Ruthor of the Pcntatctleh, 
hut inserted by some transcriber ill n later age, they n/fect not the uuthclllicity of 
the work itself. And whoevl'r impartiall,v eXllmincs the contents of the~e t\\'o 
passages, will find that thc dausI's in qucstion arc 1I0t only unne('es~arv, but even 
a burden to the sense. Theclllusc of the seconel example ill pnrticul:ir could not 
possibly havc proceeded from the nllthor of the. rest of the veroe, who, Whdh~I' 
}\Ioses or any other per~OIl, would 1In1"l11y ha\'e wnt.tcn, .. He called them utter 11I~ 
own name UlltO this da.1J'" The authol' of the Pentatcnch wrote, "He culled thl'lll 
after his own name:" some celltnries nfter the death of the nuthor, the clatl~(J 
"unto this day" wns probably ad.lcd in the margin, to denote that the district ~till 
retainr.d the nnme which WUH O'ivclI it by Jair, unll this llIurginal rea cling was ill 
suhseguent transcripts obtrUlI~d on the text. \Vhoever douuts the truth of thid 
1l8ScrtlOn, nceds only to hnvc rel'oursc to the IllIl11llsCriptS of the Greek Testamcllt, 
allll he will find thnt the spurious additions in the tcxts of some lllnnuscdpts nre 
actually written in the margin of others."2 

So far, however, is the insertion of such notes frolll impeaching the antiquity Ilwl 
genuineness of the oriO'illlllllarrative, that, on the contrary, it rIlther confirms them; 
and such explnnatory"insertiolls would not have been Illude, if length of tillle hall 
not rendered them lIecessnry.3 

We have therefore every possible evidence that the substancc uf 
the Pentateuch proceeded from the hand:! of Moses; "and the 
various charges that have been brought against it amount to nothing 
more than this, that it has not descended to the present age withollt 
some few alterations; a circul11~tance at which we ought not to 00 
surprised, when we reflect on the many thollsamls of tl'anscl'ipt~ that 
ha\'e been made fr0111 it in the course of three thousand yeal'~." ,I 

The authority of'the Pentateuch being thus establi8he{l, that of the 
other books of the Old Testament follows of course; for so great i" 
their mutual and immediate dependcl1ee upon each othcr, that if ODe 
be tl1.ken away, the authority of the other must neccssarily litH. 

I 'VitSiu8, in his l\Iisecllallen Sncrn, p. 125., says the clause, .. bcrore there rcigned nl1y 
king over the chihlrcn of Israel," might have beC1I written by Mose~ j but he ellts the knot 
instead of untying it. " . 

2 To mention only two examples. The common rendmg of 1 Cor. XVI. 2. ]S ,.d". 
lTa€tM'Twv; but the Codex l'etnvianns 3. has 'T~W IC"pt"IC1!v in the margin, and in one of the 
mllllllseripts IIsell hy Heza this marginal addition hus been ohtruded on the text. Hee his 
110\e to this rn .. age. Another instance is 1 John ii. 27., ",hel'e the genuine rcatlinl" is 
XplfT,ua; but 'Yctstein quotcs two manuscripts in whi?h 1T"",ua is written in. tho mnl'lfin, "IIll 
this marginlll rending hns fouml its wily not only mto the Codex Covelli 2., Lat Illto the 
Coptic and :Ethiopie versions. 

• Dr. Graves's Lectures, vol. i. p. 346. 
• Bishop Marsh's Authenticity of the Five Books of Moses "illdicnted, pp. 15. 18. The 

kxts above considered, which were cxeepted agaiust by Spinoza, 1.0 Clerc (who sul,se
<jllentlv wrote a Dissertation to rdute his former ohjl'ctirms), the !t,te Dr. Geddl's, llnd ' 
sonlQ opposers of revclntion sinee his !!ce'.'use, are eon'.i<icr,'(], tlisl'llsscd,.and sllt.islil('torily 
cXjJiainc!1 nt gl'cat length by lIller, DL'lU. Emng. prop. 1\'. "11.1" 14, (tOll]. ,. PI' .. 2.1.1-2fl4.), 
111111 hy ])1'. Gl'llVCS in the appcudix to his I"cctllrcs on the f~tIl· last .B?oks 01 the l'l'llta
tench, vol. i. pp.3:32-3Gl. See also Carjlzov. IntrOIt (111 Llhros Hlbl,,'o,; Ycr. Te!'!. 1'1" 
:JR-41. lrlol<1cnhnwl'r, Introd. nr! I,ibms Canonicos Yet. ct N"y. 'rest. PI'. 1 G, 17 
[Hooke's] Ueli!;ioni,; Naturalis ot Hevduttc l'rineil'ia, (0111. ii. 1'1'. 3--;'j\' 
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SECT. II. 

ON TUE GENUINENES8 AND AUTUENTICITY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

1. THAT an extraordinary person, called Jesus Christ, fiouri8hcd in 
J udrea in the Augustan age, is !l. FACT (not a myth or fictitious nar
rative) 1 better supported and authenticated than that there liycd such 
men as Cyrus, Alexander, and Julius Cresar; for althollgh thcir histories 
are recordcd by various ancicnt writers, yet the memorials of their 
conqucsts and empires have for thc most part pCl'i8hcd. Babylon, Pel'
sepolis, and Ecbatana are no more. How few vest.iges of Alcxander's 
victorious arms are at present to bc seen in Asia ~linor and India I 
And equally few arc the standing memorial8 in France ana Britain, to 
evince that there was such a pcrl:l:lll ItS .T uliu;! Cmsal', who subllued 
the one and invaded the other. Not so defective nre thc cyidcnccs 
~oncerning the existence of Jesus Christ. Th11t he livcd in the reign 
of Tiberius, emperor of Rome, and that he suiferetl death undcr 
Pont jus Pilate, the Roman procurator of Juchlla, are facts which are 
not only acknowledged by the .T ews of every sub8equent agc, and by 
the testimonies of several Heathcn writers, but al"o bv Christians of 
every age and country, who hayc commemoratcd, mid still comme .. 
morate, the birth, death, resurrection, and ascentlion of J·e::!us Christ, 
and his spiritual kingdom, by their constant and universal profeeilion 
of certain principles of religion, and by their eq llally constant and 
universal celebration of divine worship on the Lorll's day, or first 
day of the week, and likewise of the two ordinances of Baptism and 
the Lord's Supper. These religious doctrines and ordinances they 
profess to derive from a collection of writings composed after the as
cension of Jesus Christ, which they acknowledge to be divine, amI to 
have been written by the fir.;t preachers of Christianity.' 

As all who· have claimed to be the founders of any. particular sect 
or religion have left some written rec,)rds of their institutes, it is a 
natural supposition that the first preachers of the Christian faith 
should hlltve left some writings containing the principles which it 
requires to be believed, and the moral precepts which it enjoin~ to be 
performed. For although they were at firdt content with the oral 
publication of the actions and doctrines of their Master; yet they 
must hav:e been apprehensive lest the purity of that first tradition 
should be altered after their decease by false tcachers, or by those 
changes which are ordinarily cffectcd in the cour8e of time in what
over is transmitted orally. Bcsi(les, they would have to answer those 
who consulted thcm; they woukl have to furnish Christians, who 
liyed at a ditltance, with lessons and instructions. Thus it became 
necessary that they should leave something in wl'iting; and, if the 
apoi\tles did leave any writings, they must bc the same which have 
heen preserved to our time j for it is incredible that all thcir writings 
should have been lost, and succeeded by supposititious picces, and that 

I Tbat the lite of Jesus Christ, recorded by thc evnngclists, is not a collection of myths, 
hos b~en demonstrated at length, amI most conc1u,ively, by Dr. W. L. Alexander, in his " 9111'1st and Chr:stinllity;' pp. 88-122. Edinbnrgh, 1854. 

Dr. Harwood s Introduction to the New Testament, vol. i, Pl'. I-G. 
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the whole of the Christian faith should have for iti! foundation only 
forgcd or spurious writings. Further, that the first Chri;;:tians di(l re
ceive some written, as well as 80111C oral instrllction, is a filet supported 
by the unanimous testimony of all thc Christian churches, IY hieh, in 
every age since their establishmcnt, havc profcssed to rend and to 
venerate certain books as the productions of the ap0:,ltlcs, :Illd atl 
being the foundation of their faith, Now every thing which wc 
know concerning the belief, worship, manners, and diseiplinc of the 
first Christians, corresponds exactly with the contents of the books 
of the New Testament, which are now extant, and which are thcre
fore most certainly the primitive instructions which they reccived. 

The collection of these books or writings is generally known hy 
the appellation of 'R KAINR AIA8HKH, the NEW COVENANT, 
or NEW TESTAMENT; a tit.le which, though neither given by divine 
command, nor applied to these writings by thc apostlcs, was adoptcd 
in a very early age. 1 Although the prccisc timc of its introduction 
is not known, yet it is justified by scvcml passages in thc Scrip
tures 2, and is, in particular, warrantcd by Saint Paul, who calls the 
doctrines, precepts, and promises of the Gospcl dispensation Ka£ll~ 
ALae~"7J, the New Covenant, in ol'potlition to thosc of the Mosaic 
Dispensation, which he tcrms IIaAaul A La Br)"7] , the Old Covcnant. 3 

This appellation, in process of time, was by a metonymy transferred 
to the collection of apostolical and evangelical writinO's. The title, 
" New Covenant," then, signifies the book which cont~ins thc tcrlllS 
of the New Covenant, upon which God is pleased to offer salYfition 
to mankind through the mediation of' Jesus Christ. But accordiuO' 

h 
0 

to the meaning of t e primitive church, which bestowed this titlc, it 
is not altogether improperly rendered New Testament; as being that 
in which the Christian's inheritance is sealed to him as a son and 
heir of God, and in which the death of Christ as a testatol' is relatcd 
at large, and a,pplied to our benefit. As this title implies that ill the 
Gospel unspeakable gifts are given or bequeathed to us, alltecedcnt 
to all conditions required of us, the title of TESTAMENT may be 
retained, although that of COVENANT w.ould bc more corrcct and 
proper.4 

II. The writings, thus collectively termed the NEW TESTAMENT, 

I Michaelis's Introduction to the Now Testament: vol. i. p. 1. Bishop Marsh, in a note, 
thinks it probable that this title wus used so early :IS the second century, because the word 
ie.Y/amelltun! was uscd in thnt sense by thc Latin Christians bdi)rc the expiration of that 
period, as appears from '1'cl'tullitm. Adversus l\-Iurciollem, lib. iv. c. 1. Hut the Hrst in
stance in which the term ",,,vii aca8-1jICT/ actually occurs in the sense of" writings of the new 
covenant" is in Origen'streatise n.pl 'APXiiw, lib. iv. c. 1. (Op. tom. i. p. 1 56.)-)liehadis, 
vol. i. p. 343. See also RosenmuIler's Scholia in N. '1'. tOIll. i. p. 1.; HlIllIjloci COlllmenta
tio Criticn in Libros Novi Testamenti, pp. 1-3.; Leusden's l'hilologus lIebrroo-Grrocus, 
p. 1.; and Pritii Introd. in Nov. Test. pp. 9-11. 

2 Matt. xxvi. 28.; Gal. iii. 17.; Heb. viii. 8., ix, 15-20. 
• 2 Cor. iii. 6. 14. 
• The learned professor Jablonski has an elegant dis,crtation on the word ~IA0HKH' 

whieh, he contend., oUl!ht to be translated Tes/alll~lIt, I.}<'rolll thc usago of the Greek Inn: 
gllllg'e; 2. From the llature of the (Il'sign awl will of God, whi('b is called ~IA0HKH; 
3. l;'rom vul'ious pnssages of the N,'w Tl'Htamcnt, which ,·yidently 1I11mit. of 110 other sig
nificatioll; 4. From the 1101iou of iuheritalll'e or heirship. Hilder which the !::)criptllTe 
h'c1lucntIy dcsigllatl's the sUllie thing; mHl, 5. From the consellt of antiquity. JaL-
lonskii 0puBcuICl, tOIll. ii. PI" 3')3-423. Lug. Bat. 1~04. • 
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COllsi8t of twenty-seven books, composed on vnrious occasions, and at 
ditferent times and places, by eight different authors, all of' whom 
were contemporary with J eeus Christ, viz. the Four Gospels, which 
bear the names of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, the Acts of the 
Apostles, the Fourteen Epistles which bear the name of Paul, and 
which are addresslld to the Roma,ns, Corinthians, Galatians, Bphe
sinns, Philippians, Colossians, Thessalonians, to Timothy, 'htus, 
Philemon, n.nd to the Hebrews, the Seven Catholic Epistles (as they 
are called) of .Tames, Peter, I, 2, and 3 John, and Jude, and the book 
of the Revelation, which likewise bears the name of .T ohn. 'l'hese 
writings contain the history of Jesus Christ, the first propagation of 
his religion, together with the principles of Christianity, and variolls 
precepts or rules of life. The Gospels were written at various 
periods, and published for very different classes of believers; while 
the Epistles were addressed, as occasion'required, to tho~e various 
Christian communities which, by the ElUccessful labours of the 
apostles, had been spread over the greatest part of the then known 
world, and also to a few private individuals. 

Different churches received different books according to their situ
ation and circumstances. Their canons were gradually enlarged; 
and at no very great distance of time from the age of the np08tlm;, 
with a view to secure to future ages a divine and perpetual stanllm'u 
of faith and practice, these writings were collected together into 0110 

volume, under the title of the" New Testament," or the" Canon of 
the New Testament." N cither the names of the persons tlia t were 
concerned in making this collection, nor the exact time when it was 
ulldertaken, can' at present be ascertained with any degree of cer
taint.y; nor is it at all necessary that we should be precisely in
formed concerning either of these particulars. It is sufficient for us 
to know that the principal parts of the New Testament wcre col
lected before the death of the Apostle John, or at least not long aft.er 
that event. I 

Modern advocates of infidelity, with their accustomed disrcgantlof 
truth, have asserted that the Scriptures of the New Testament WCl'e 
never accounted canonical' until the meeting of the provincial synod 
of bishops from pal1.s of Lydia and Phrygia, commonly termed the 
council of Laodicea, and held at Laodicea in Phrygia Pacatiana, 
A. D. 364. The simple fact is, that the canons attributed to this 
synod or council are the earliest extant, which give a iormul cata-

I Of aU the various opinions which have hccn mnintaincd conccrninO' the pcrson who 
first coUcero(l t.he cnnon of the New Testament, the most genl'ml scen~s to be, that tllEl 
several books were originallyeollccted hy 81. John ;'-lIn opinion for which the testi
mony of Ensebills (Hist. Ecc\. lib. iii. e. 24.) isycry confidently quoted llS lin intli~pntl\ble 
I\lIthol'ity. But it is to he ohserved, snys Mosheim, that, allowing even the highest de
gree of wci:;ht to Euscbill.'s authority, nothing further can he c01lccted from his words 
than thllt St. John approved of thc Gospels of Mutt.hew, Mm'k, nnd Luke, und aotlee! his 
OW1I to theln by way of supplement. CUllccl'lling any of the other books of the New 
'l'~st.'lIncllt, Euscbills is tota1ly silellt. Moshcilll'~ COllllllclltllrics, trnusilltcd by MI'. Vid.u, 
vol.!. p. 151. StoFch, in his learned Commentatio Cl'itka de Libronllll :Xu\,. Tc,;t. CIL
,~,,:,e .( Pl'. IO~. cI seg. 8vo. Fl'tlukf"l't, I j"fi), has giv<'n thc opinions of En~, Lalllpp

, 

l' I':l'lml", .1><Hl wc1l, Vitrillgn, ant! Vupin. Hc ndopts the last, 1\ ltidl ill w!.sl:lnCO CUI'I'Il
spontls wHh that "bo\'o given, and dcfl'utls it at cOl,sitlcral,!c kngth. Ibid. 1'1'. 113. ct 114/-
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Ingue of the .Looks of the ~ ew Testament. There ill, iuueed, every 
reason to beheye that the bIshops who were present at Laodicea did 
not mean to settle the canon, but simply to mention tho"c books 
which were to be pu~licly read. 1 Another reason why the canonical 
Luoks were not mentIOned before the provincial council of Laodicea 
is presented in the persecutions to· which the professors of Chris~ 
tianity were constantly exposed; and in the want of a national 
establishment of ~hristianit~ f?r several centuries, which prevented 
any general counCIls of ChrIstIans for the purpose of settlinO' their 
canon of Scripture.' But though the number of the bool~s tlll\s 
received as sacred and canonical was not in the first instance deter
mined by the authority of councils, we are 110t left in uncertainty 
?onc~rning their ~e~uineness ~nd authent~city, for which we have 
mfimtely more deCISIve and satIsfactory eVIdence than we have fcw 
the productions of any ancient classic authors, concerninO' whose 
genuineness and authenticity no doubt was ever entertained.

o 

III. We receive the books of the New Testament as the O'enuine 
works of Matthew, Mark, Luke, J.ohn, Paul, James, Peter, and Jude, 
f~r the same reason t~Iat we receiv~ the writings of' Xenophon, of' Poly
blUs, of Cre.sar, TaCItus, and Qumtus Curtius; namely, because we 
have the unmterrupted testimony of ages to their genuineness, anfl 
we have no reason to suspect Imposition. This argument, Michaelil:l 
remarks, is much stronger when applied to the books of the New 
Testament than when .applie~ to .any ot~lCr writings; for they were 
addressed to large socIetIeS In WIdely dIstant parts of the world, in 
whose pres.ence t~~y were oft.en read, and were acknowledged by 
them to be the wrItIngs of the apostles. 'Vhereas the most eminent 
p~ofanc writings, that are still extant, were addressed only to indi
VIduals, or to no persons at all: and we have no authority to affi1'm 
t~at they w~re read in public; on the contrary, we know that a 
liberal educatIon was uncommon, books were scarce, and the know
ledge of them was confined to a few individuals in every nation 

The New Testament was read over three quarters of the ~orld 
while I?rofane writers wer~ limited ~o one nation or to one countr/ 
An umnterr~ptcd succeSSIOn of wrIters, from the apostolic age to 
the present tune (many of whom were men of distinguished learninO' 
and acuteness), either quote the Sacred Writings, or make allusion~ 
to them; and these quotations and allusions, as will be shown in a 
su~sequent page, are made not only by friends, but also by enemies. 
ThIS cannot be asserted of the best classic authors; and as translationS' 
of the New Testament wer~ made in the second century, which in th<.l 
course of one or two centurIes mOl'e were greatly multiplied, it became 
absolutely impossible to forge new writings, or to corrupt the sacred 

1 This is cvident from the words of the fifty-ninth canon :~o~ iM' 15",",1<00$ orCIAuo/,. 
"i-yfO'6 .. , Iv Tfi /'''''''10'1 .. , ob5~ 4I<av6v,O'.,.a {Jill"! .. , ltM4 "ova .,.4 l<avoV,1<4 -riis K"WijS Kal 
"CIAa,'" ~''191jK7)S.-'' Private Psalms" [or P8IIlms composed by private men] .. mllst I\ot. 
be read In the Church, but only the canonical books of the Old Testament." Bevcl'rgii 

. Pandccta: Canonum, ~om: i. p: 461. The Rev. B. F. Westcott has critically exmnilll"\ 
the L:wolCcnn cnnon III Ins HIstory of the Canon of the New Testament, pp. 496-·508. 
, • ~p, TUllIline's Elements of Chl'istinn Theology, vol. i. p. 9"1. Jones on the Canon 

'o\. I. p. 41. Oxford, I iU8. • 
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text, unless we suppose that men of different nations, sentiments, and 
languages, and often exceedingly hostile to each other, should all 
agree in one forgery. This argument is so strong, that, if we deny 
the authenticity of the New Testament, we may with a thousand 
times greater propriety· reject all the other writings in the world j
we may even throw aside human testimony.1 But as this subject is 
of the greatest importance (for the arguments that prove the authen~ 
ticity of the New Testament also prove the truth of the Christian 
religion), we shall consider it more at length; and having first shown 
that the books, which compose the canon of the New Testament, are 
not spurious, we shall briefly consider the positive evidence for their 
authenticity. 

A genuine book, as aheadr remarked, is one written by the per~ 
son whose name it bears as Its author j the oIJposite to genuine is 
spurious, supposititious, or, as some critics term it, pseudepigraphal, 
that which is clandestinely put in the place of another. The reasons 
which may induce a critic to suspect a work to be spurious, are 
stated by Michaelis to be the following: -

1. When doubts have been entertained from its appearance in the 
world, whether it proceeded from the author to whom it is ascribed; 
-2. 'When the immediate friends of the pretended author, who were 
able to decide upon the subject, have denied it to be his production j 
-3. When a long series of years has elapsed after his death, in which 
the book was unknown, and in which it must unavoidnbly have been 
mentioned and quoted, had it really existed j -4. When the style 
is diffel'ent from that of his other writings, or, in case no other remain, 
different from that which might reasonably be expected j - 5. 'Then 
events are recorded which happened· later than the time of the pre~ 
tended author ;-6. When opinions are advanced which contradict 
those he is known to maintain in his other writings. Though this 
latter agument alone leads to no positive conclusion, since every man 
is liable to change his opinion, or, through forget.fulness, to vary in 
the circumstances of the same relation, of which Josephus, in his 
Antiquities and War of the Jews, affords a striking example. 

Now, of all these variou!! grounds for rlenying a work to be genuine, 
not one can be applied with justice to the New Testament.. For, in 
the first place, it cannot be shown that anyone doubted of its authen~ 
ticity in the period in which it first nppeared j- Secondly, no· ancient 
IICcounts are on record, whence we may conclude it to be spurious;
Thirdly, no considerable period of time elapsed after the death of the 
apostles, in which the New Testament was unknown; but, on the 
contrary, it is mentioned by their very contemporaries, and tha 
aecounts of it in the second century are still more numerous j -

Fourthly, no argument can be brought in its dh,fuvo11l' from the 
nature of the style, it being exactly sllch as might be expected from 
the apostles, not Attic, but Jewish Greek; - FirtMy, no facts are 
recorrled which happened after their death; -- Lastly, no doct,rines 
are maintained which contradict the known tenets of t.he authors, 

I Encyelol'llldia Britannica, vul. xvii. p. I :15. all edit. 
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::;il1cc, besides the New Testament, 110 writings of the apostles are in 
existence. But, to the honour of the New 'l'estament be it spoken, 
it contains numerous contradictions to the tenets and doctrines of the 
fnthcrs of the second and third centuries j whose morality is different 
from that of the Gospel, which recommends fortitude and submission 
to unavoidable evils, but not that enthusiastic ardour for martyrdom 
for which those centuries are distinguished. The New Testament 
also alludes to ceremonies, which in the following ages were disused 
or unknown; all which circumstances infallibly demonstrate that it is 
not a production of either of those centuries. l 

IV. From the preceding considerations it is evident that there is 
not the smallest reason to doubt that these books are as certainly 
genuine as the most indisputable works of the Greeks anCi. Romans. 
Hut that the genuineness and authenticity of the New Testament do 
not rest on merely negative proof, we have evidence the most direct 
and positive ,vhich can be desired, and this evidence may be arranged 
under the following heads; namely, 1. The Impossibility of a For~ 
gery, arising from the nature of the thing itself; - 2. External or 
.Historical Evidence, arif:ling from the ancient Christian, Jewish, and 
Heathen testimonies in its favour, and also from the ancient versions 
·of the New Testament, which were made into various languages in 
the very first ages of the church, and which versions are still extant; 
.-and, 3. internal Evidence, arising from the character of t,he writer8 
of the New Testament, from its language and style, from the circum
sl:1tntiality of t~ narrative, and from the undesigncd coincidences of' 
the' accounts delivered in the New Testament with the history of 
those times. 

1. The I~POSSIBILITY OF A FORGERY, arising from the nature qf 
tlte thz'ng itself, is evident. 

It is impossible to establish forged writings as authentic in any 
place where there are persons strongly inclined and well qualified t.o 
detect the fraud. ~ 

Now the Jews were the most violent enemies of Chrh;t.ianity 
they put its founder to death; they persecuted his disciples with 
implacable fury; and they were anxious to stifle the new religion in 
its birth. If the writings of the New Testament had been forged, 
would not the Jews have detected the imposture? Is there a single 
instance on record, where a few individuals have imposed a history 
upon the world against the testimony of a whole nation? 'Vould 
the inhabitants of Palestine have received the Gospels, if they had not 
had sufficient evidence that Jesus Christ really appeared among them, 

I Michaelis's Introduction, yol. i. pp. 25-30. 
2 Witness the attempt unsucccssfully made at the cloije of the eighteenth century by 

Mr. Ireland, juniur, in his eelrbl"lltcd Shaksperinn Manuscripts, the fabricntion uf which 
WIIS detected I,,' Mr. Mnlone, in his masterly "Inquiry into the Authenticity of the Mis
cellaneous Papers aull Legal Instruments published December 24. 1795, and attributed to 
Shllksjlcllre, Qneen Elizabeth, and Henr~', EIU'l of Southampton." London, 1796. 8vo. To 
which may now [1856] he ad,lcd the so.enl1ed book of Mormon; whose pretences to 
l>ivine Iluthority are most effectually exposed and refuted by Mr. T. 'V. ]'. 'l'ayldcr in 
.. The 1\lunnon's own Book; or, Mormonism tried by its own Standards,-Ucason Hllli 

Scripture." London, 1855. 8\"0. 
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and perfonned the miracles ascribed to him? Or would the churches 
at Rome or at Corinth have acknowledged the epistles addressed to 
them as the genuine works of Saint Paul, if he had. never preaehed 
among them? Or, supposing any impostor to have attempted the 
inyention and distribution of' writinG's under his name, or the names 
of the other apostles, is it possible th~t they could have been received 
without contradiction in all the Christian communities of the three 
several quarters of the globe? vVe might as well attempt to prove 
that the history of the reformation is the invention of historians, and 
that no revolution happened in Great Britain during the seventeenth 
century, or in France durina' the eighteenth century, and the first 
fifteen years of the nineteenth century. I Indeed, from the marks of 
integrity, simplicity, and fidelity which every where pervade the 
writings of the apostles, we may be certain that they would not have 
attempted a forgery; and., if they had made the attempt in the apos
tolic age, when the things are said to have happened, every person 
must have been sensible of the forgery. As the volume, called the 
New Testament, consists of several pieces which are ascribed to 
eiG'ht persons, we cannot suppose it to have been an imposture; for 
il'they had written in concert, they would not differ (as in a subse
quent page we shall see that they do) in slight matters; and if one 
man wrote the whole, there would not be such a diversity as we see 
in the style of the different piece~. If the apostles were all honest, 
they were incapable of a forgery; and if they were all knaves, they 
were 'unlikely to labour to render men virtuous. "If some of them 
were honest, and the rest cheats, the latter could not have deceived 
the former in respect to matters of fact; nor is it probable that 
impostors would have attempted a forgery which would have exposed 
them to many inconveniences. Had parts of the Scripture bee.n 
fabricated in the second or third century by obscure persons, tllelr 
fora'eries would have been rejected by the intelligent and respectable; 
ana' if pious and learned men had forged certain passages, their 
frauds, however well intended, wonld have been discovered by the 
captious and insignificant, who are ever prone to criticise their supe
riors in virtue or abilities. If the teachers of Christianity in one 
kingdom forged certain passages of Scripture, the copies in the 
hands of laymen would discover such forgery; nor would it have 
been possible to obtain credit for such a forgery in other nations. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, having understood Greek and 
Hebrew, their Gospels, which were written in the fOnller languag;, 
contain many Hebrew idioms and words. Hence we may be certam 
that the Gospels were not forged by those early Christian wri~ers, ?r 
fathers (as they are called), who were strangers to Hebrew, smce m 
ilneh case they would not abound with Hebrew words; nor by ~~stin 
:Martyr, Origen, or Epiphanius, since the style of the Greek wrltmgs 
of' these fathers differs from that of the Gospels. Lastly, as the NeW' 
Testament is not calculated to advance the private interest of I)riests 
01" rulers, it could not be forged by the clergy or by princes; 

J Michncli~, \'01. i. p. 31. Ency. Brit. \'01. xvii. p. 135. 
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und as its teachers suffered in propagating it, and as it was not the 
established religion of any nation for three hundred years, it is per
fectly absurd to suppose it the offspring of priestcraft, or mere poli
tical contrivance. For three hundred years after Christ, no man 
had any thing to dread from exposing a forgery in the books of the 
New Testament; because, during that time, the Christians had not 
the power of punishing informers. I It was therefore morally im
possible, from the very nature of the thing, that those books could. 
be forged. 

Satisfactory as the preceding argument for the genuineness and 
authenticity of the New Testament, arising from the impossibility of 
a forgery, unquestionably is, .. 

2. The direct and positive testimony arising from the EXTERNAL or 
HISTORICAL EVIDENCE is by no means inferior in decisiveness or im
portance. This evidence is furnished by the testimony of ancient 
writers, who have quoted or alluded to the books of the New l'p,sta
ment, and also by ancient versions of the New Testament, in various 
languages, whir.h are still extant. The books of the New Testament 
m'e quoted or alluded to by a series of Christian writers, as well as by 
adversarie.~ of the Christian faith, who may he traced back in l'egular 
succession from the present time to the apostolic age.2 

This sort of evidence, Dr. Paley has remarked, "is of all others 
the most unquestionable, the least liable to any practices of fraud, 
and is not diminished by the lapse of ages. Bishop Burnet, in the 
History of his own Times, inserts various extracts from Lord Cla
rendon's History. One such insertion is a proof that Lord Clarendon's 
History was extant at the time when Bishop Burnet wrote, that it had 
been read by Bishop Burnet, that it was r~ceived by Bishop Burnet 
as the work of Lord Clarendon, and also regarded by him as an 
authentic account of the transactions which it relates; and it will be 
a proof of these points a thousand years hence, or as long as the books 
exist." 8 This simple instance may serve to point out to a reader, who 
is little accustomed to such researches, the nature and value of the 
argument. 

In examining the quotations from the New Testament, which are 
to be found in the \vritings of the first ecclesiastical writers (com
monly termed the Fathers of the Chl'i8tian church), the learned Pro
fessor Hug 4 has laid down the following principles, the consideration 

I Dr. Ryan's Eyidences of the Mosaic and Christinn Codcs, pp.150, 151. 8yo. Dublin, 
1795. The argullIcnt above, briefly statcd, is urger! at length with mllch force anci ac
curacy by Abblldie, in his Truitc de In Vedtc dc Ia Religion Chrcticnne, tom. ii. pp. 39-
45. Amsterdam, 1719. 

2 In the first edition of this work, the historical evidence for the gcnuineness and 
authenticity of the New Testalllcnt was exhibited .chronolOfJica/ly frolll t.he apostolic age 
down to the f01ll1h century; but as the chronological sencs of that eVidence has hecn 
cavilled at by the opponents of Christianity, it is now traced bacHward~ from the fonrth 
.cc.ntury to the apostolic age, ~'O1' the weigh~y U1~d satisfnctor! rcasons (whlc~ ~l~ n?,t admit 
ot nbridgmcnt) assigned by BIshop Marsh, In IllS" Course of Lectures on Dlvllllty, part I'. 
Pp.ll-13. 

o Puley's Evidences, yol. i. p. 173. 
• Cdlerier, Essai d'unc Introduction Critique IIU Nouvenu Tcstnment, pp. 17-19. 

Hug', Introduction to the \Vritillgs of the New Testament, by Dr. Wait, vol. i. J'P' 
40-44. 
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of which will be sufficient to solve nearly all the objections which 
have been made against their citations: -

1. The ancient Christian writers cite the Old Testament with 
greater exactness than the New Testament; because the formcr, 
being less generally known, required positive quotations rather than 
Yague allusions, and perhaps also evinced more erudition in the pcr
son who appealed to its testimony. 

2. In passages taken from the Historical "\V riters of the Old or 
New Testament, we seldom meet with the identical words of the 
author cited: but this does not prevent allusions to circumstances, 
or to the sense, in very many instances, from rendering evident both 
the origin of the passage anel the design of the author. 

3. Quotations from the didactic writings of the Old Testament are 
generally very exact, and accompanied with the name of the author 
quoted. In this case his name is, indeed, generally necessary. 

4. In like manner, when quotations are made from the Epistles of 
the New Testament, the name of the author cited is generally given, 
especially when the passage is not literally stated. 

5. The fathers often amplify sentences of Scripture, to which they 
allude; in which case they disregard the words, in order to develop 
the ideas of the sacred writers. 

6. When Iremeus, and the fathers who followed him, relate the 
actions or discourses of Jesus Christ, they almost always appcal to 
Him, and not to the evangelist whom they copy. TILe Lord says
The Lord hath done it-are their expressions, even in those instances 
where the conformity of their writings with our copiet! of the original 
authors is not sufficiently striking to exclude all uncertainty respect
ing the source whence they drew the facts or sayings related by 
them. (This remark is particularly worthy of attention, because, of 
all the ancient fathers, Irenreus I is he who has rendered the strongest 
and most express t.estimony to the authenticity of our four Gospels, 
and who has consequently drawn from them the facts and discourses" 
whioh he has related in his writings.) 

7. Lastly, it must on no account be forgotten that the quotatioDs 
of the fathers are not to be compared with our printed editions, or 
our teztus Teceptu.~, but with the text of their church, and of the age 
in whioh they lived; which text was sometimes purer, though most 
frequently less correct than' ours, and always exhibits diversities, in 
themselves indeed of little importance, but which nevertheless would 
be sufficient sometimes to conceal the phrase cited from readers who 
should not remember that circumstance. ' 

For the reason above stated, we commence the series of testimonies 
to the genuineness and authenticity of the New Testament, which 
are furnished by the quotations of ancient Christian writers, with 
the fathers of the fou7·th century; because from that century down
wards, the works of CHRISTIAN ,\VRITERS are so full of references 
to the New Testament, that it becomes unnecessary to adduce their 
testimonies, especially as they would only prove that the books of 

1 The testimony of Il'entCus is givcn iu PI'. 77, 78. infra. 
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Scripture nelJer lost their character or authority with the Christian 
church. The witnesses to the genuineness of the books of the N e IV 

Testament, in this century, are very numerous; but as it would ex
tend this chapter to too great a length, were we to detail them all, it 
may suffice to remark, that we have not fewer than TEN distinct 
catalogues of these books. l C?f the.se, six a~p'ee exactly with our 
present canon.; namely, the hsts of AthanaslUs (A. D. 315) 2, Epi
phanius. (A"D .. 370) 3, Jerome (.A. D. 392) 4, Rufinus CA. D. 390) ~> 
Augus.tme 6, Bishop of ~ippo in .<;\frica (A. D. 394), and of'the forty
four bl~hops assembled In the third council of' Carthnge (at which 
Augustme was present, A. D. 397).7 Of the other four cataloO'ues 
those of Cyril Bitll~op of Jerusalem (A. D. 340) 8, of the bishops at 
th.e synod of Laod~cea (A. D. 3~~)9, and of Gregory of Nllzianzum, 
BIShop of CoustantInople (A. D . .,75) 10, are the same with our canon 
exceptin~ that the Revelation is omitted' and Philaster or Philas~ 

• 11 'h fB" B' ' trms , IS op 0 rlxla or rescm (A. D. 380), in his list, omits the 

I The ~a.tal0!f11e ofbo?ks of the Ncw. Tcstament givcn in the seventy-sixth (or, according to 
Bo~e cntlcs, In the Clghty-fifth) ~I the ~s~ud~-ApoSTOr.1C CANONS, is here d('signetlly 
omitted; tho,se pret.ended callons bemg thc forgerlcs of uges subsequent to the apostlcs. With 
regar~ to thiS pnrtlcular ?,anon, Pl'. ,,~d l'rofcssor O. C. Krnbbe, of IGel (who in his" Dis
sertatIOn on the Cun?ns hus \I1"estlgatetl the origin of every Olle, remllrks wit.h equal 
fore~ an.d trut~I, thnt .scareely ~ny one of thcm bears npon itself, more openly than this, 
the' estlgcs of a late time. It IS therefore easy to fix the age of its origin. This canon 
pre.sen~s a cutalogue ?f the sner~d books of the New Testament, enumerating 11.11 thuse 
which It d~ems ~llnO\1lCal. .... E,'en the two Epistles of Clement [bishop of" the ehun'lI 
of God whl~h s~Journcth nt Romc,"lls he styles i~ in the con.,mc.neelllcllt of his first Epistle 
to,. the COl1n~lllansJ, and the. [p~cudo-Apo~toheaIJ eonstltutlOlls, are set fc,rth in it liS 

heJ~lg npostol~cal.. If. ~ow. we 1~lstl.tute It ~omparison between the canon nnu the catalogue 
w~ICh Eusehms, m hiS EccleSiastiCal IIlstory, b. iii. c, 25., has gh'cn llS, we rendily per
~elve that our ~nnon wns not fabricil.ted tiII the end of the fourth ('elltury, when the books 
~Ilst .now me.ntlOned w~re brought mto th? canon of the Sacred Scripture. And if we 
11Iqlllrc why It was fabriCllted, the nnswer IS cnsy and prompt,-thllt by its aid spurious 
b?Dks might be commended," Dr. Chase's Edition of Whiston's English Vc;sion (re
vlsed from the Greek) of" the Constitutions of the Holv Al'ostle~ Ilnd the Canons" with 
Krahbe's Prize Es.say on th.eir Origin, p. 496. (Ncw York, 184S.) Mr. Westcott 'thinks 
that the seventy-sIxth (or eighty-fifth) pseudo-apostolienl canon" WitS drawn from Syrian 
sou;ces, and .probab,I,Y d~tes from the sixth century." (Hist. of the Cunon, p. 506.) "As 
a pleee of eVIdence, he.Jusdy remarks, " it is of no vulue." . 

• The testimony of Ath8.llasius will be found at full length in Dr. Lardncr's Credibility 
of the <?ospel History, part i1. Works! yol. iv. pp. 280-294. of the Svo. edition of 17S9, 
or vol. 11. pp. 3S8-406. of the 4to editIOn. The various tcstimoni~s. both from councils 
an.d fathcrs, adduced by Lardner, are fully statcd nlld eonsidcred by Mr. W cstcott, in his 
HI:tory of the Canon ?f th~ New Testament during the first four Ccnturics. Cambridge, 
ISu5.8vo. These tcslImolllcs may also be seen on a smallcr scale in Professor Less's 
valuable work on" The Authenticity, uncorrupted Preservation and Crcdibility of the 
New ;r-:st~m~nt,:' tr,,:"slate~ by Mr. ~in.gd~n, 8vo. London, 1 ~04 '; and e~pecially in C. F. 
Schml~lu~ s HlStorla AntJqua ct VlDdleatio CanoniB Saeri VeteriB Novique Testamenti." 
8vo. Llpsue, 1775. 

: L";rdner. 8vo. vol. iv. pp. 311-319.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 416-420. 
Ib~d. 8vo. vol. v. pp. 1-74.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 531-572. 

I IbId. 8vo. vol. v. pp. 75-7S.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 572-574. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. v. pp. 81-123.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 576-599. 
7 Ib!d. Svo. vol. v. pp. 79, SO.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 574, 575. 
• IbId. Svo. vol. iv. pp. 299-303.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 409-411. 

bot Canon 59. The canons of this council were, not long afterwards, received into the 
d~.of the canons of the universal church. Lardner, 8vo. vol. iv. pp. 808-S11,' 4to 

Vol. 11. pp. 414--416. ' ' 
I. L~rdner, Svo. vol. iv. pp. 406-411.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 469-472. 
II Ibid. Svo. \'01. iv. Pl'. 499-501.; 4to. vol. ii. Pl'. 5:l2, 52S. 
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Epistle to the Hebrews, and the Revelation, though he acknowledges 
both these books in other parts of his works. 

Of these various catalogues, that of JEROME is the most remark
able. He was born about the middle of the fourth century, and was 
ordained presbyter by Paulinus, at Antioch, in the year 378, about 
which 'time he is placed by Bishop Marsh, Dr. Cave, and others, 
though Dr. Lardner (whose date we have followed) places him about 
the year 392, when he wrote his celebrated book of illustrious men. 
"It is well known that.J erome was the most learned of the Latin 
fathers; and he was peculiarly qualified, not only by his profound 
erudition, but by his extensive researches, his various travels, and 
his long residence in Palestine, to investigate the authenticity of the 
several boo~s which compose the New Testament. Of these books 
he has given a catalogue in his Epistle to Paulin us, on the study of 
the Holy Scriptures.! He begins his catalogne (which is nearly at 
the close of the epistle) with the foul' evangelists, Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, John. The Acts of the Apostles he mentions as unother 
work of St. Luke, whose praise is in the Gospel. He says that St. 
Paul wrote epistles to seven churches; these seven churches are such 
as we :find in the titles of the Epistles of St. Paul contained in 
our present copies of the New Testament. Of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews he observes, that most persons (namely, in the Latin 
church) did not consider it as an epistle of St. Paul; but we shall 
presently see that his own opinion was different. He further states 
that St. Paul wrote to Timothy, Titus, and Philemon. The seven 
Catholic epistles he ascribes to James, Peter, John, and Jude, and 
expressly says that they were apostles. And he concludes his cata
logue with the remark, that the Revelation of .101m has as many mys
teries as words. This catalogue accords with the books which we 
receive at present, with the exception of the Epistle to the Hebrews. 
The rejection of this Epistle is a fact which Jerome has not attempted 
to conceal; and therefore, as he confidently speaks of all the other 
books of the New Testament, his testimony is so much the more in 
their favour. As we are now concerned with a statement of facts, it 
would be foreign to our present purpose to inquire into the causes 
,vhich induced the Latin church to reject the Epistle to the Hebrews. 
But whatever those causes may have been, they did not warrant the 
rejection of it, in the estimation of Jerome himself. For in his 
Catnlogue of Ecclesiastical vVriters, or, as it is frequently called, his 
Treatise of Illustrious Men, and in the article relating to St. Paul, 
.Terome expressly asserts that St. Paul wrote the Epi~tle to the He
brews. And in his Epistle to Dardanus 2, alluding to the then pre
vailing custom in the Latin church of rejecting the Epi:5tle to the 
Hebrews, he adds, , but we receive it;' and he u8:5igns this powerfnl 
reason, which it is necessary to give in his own words, 'nequaquam 
Indus temp oris consuetudinem, sed veterum scriptorum altctoritatern 
sequentes.' - To his catalogue of the book;; of the New Testament 
may be added his revision of the Latin version, which revision con
tained the same books as we have at present." 3 In this revision 

I Tom. iv. part 2. col. r,6S. cd. llol"rtiollllY. • Tom. ii. col. 608. 
• Du 1>1(\1'5h'. Course or l.cetnrc. on the .c,·eral Branl'hcs of Dhinity, part v. pr. 20-22. 
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Jerome was employcd by Damasus, then Bi::;hop of Rome, to col
late many ancient Gr'eek copies of the New Tcstament, and by them 
to correc"t the Latin version then in use, wherever they appearcu to 
disaO'ree materially with th€' true original. This task, he tells liS, he 
perfurmed with great care i~ the four Gospel~, a~out the year. 384 ; 
and he made the same use of the Greek copIes m hIS commelltal'lCS on 
St. Paul's Epistles to the Galatians, Ephesians, Titus, and Philemon, 
and most probably also in his commentaries on the other parts of the 
New Testament. 

The next distinguished writ~r anie:rior to Jerome was EUSEDIUS, 
Bishop of Cresarea~ who .~ounshed m ~he year 315'-0: man of 
extraordinary learrung, dilIgence, a~d Judgment, and smgulnrly 
studious in the Scriptures. He rece~ved. the ~ooks of. t~e N cw Tcs
tament nearly as we have them, and m hIS vanous w~ltIn&S has pr~
duced quotations from all, or nearly all of them. HI,S chIef work ,IS 
his Ecclesiastical History, in which he records the hlst?ry ~f, (jlms
tianity from its commencement to his own time; and havmg diligently 
read the works of Christian antiquity, for the express purpose of 
ascertaining what writings had ~een ;eceived .as the genuine produc
tions of the apostles and evangehsts, m the tIm.d, fourth, and twenty
fimrth chapters of his third book, he has partIcularly treated on the 
various books of the New Testament; and in the twenty-fifth chap
ter he has delivered, not his own private opinion, but the opinion of 
the church, e/cld\.1JUtauTt/C~ 7T'apaoouts, the sum of what he had foun,d 
in the writings of the primitive Christians. As the. result of hid 
inquiries, he reduces the books of the New Testament mto the three 
following classes; viz. . . . 

I. The acknowledged Divine Writings, or those wntmgs whICh were 
universally received as the genuine works of the persons whose names 
they bear. In this class Eusebius reckons, 1. The four Gospels; 
2. The Acts of the Apostles; 3. The Epistles of Paul; 4. Th~ first 

. Epistle to John; 5. The first Epistle of Peter. The Revelaho~ of 
John might also perhaps be placed in this elll;ss" because some thlllk 
its authenticity incontrovertible, yet the maJorzty leave the matter 
undetermined. . . 

II. The contradicted Writings, on. whose authe?tICity the an
cients were not unanimous. .A.ccordmg. to ~usebJ1~s, even these 
have the majority of voices,amon"g the a~lclents ~n the~rJavour. lie 
expressly calls them ryVWptp.wv Q)MJ>9 TOtS 7T'o'll.'lI.OtS, w~ltmgs acl~n~)\v
ledged by most to be genuine. A few doubted of theIr ml~helltJCJty ; 
and therefore Eusebius ranks them under the. c.lass of cOlltesrted 
books. In this class he enumerates, of the wntmg;s of the New 
Testament, 1. The Epistle of James; 2. The Erns,tIe of. Jude; 
3. The second Epistle of Peter; 4. The second and tllll'd Epistles ?f 
John. The Revelation of .T ohn, he adds, is also by some placed III 

this class. I 
III. Writings confessedly spurious. Among these he enumerates 

I FOT. in early timcs, some believed thBt this work was not composed by John the 
Apostle, but by II prcshyter uf the SlIUle nllUle, 01' by some other pcrsall. 
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the Acts of Paul ; thc Shepherd of Hermas ; the Revelation of Peter; 
the Epistle of Barnabas; the Doctrines of the Apostles; and the 
Go~pel according to the Hebrews. 

Besides these, Eusebius mcntions certain books which may consti
tut.e a fourth class (for the twenty-fifth chapter of the third book of 
his Ecclesiastical History is not remarkably perspicuous); viz. 

IV. W riti.ngs which had been universally rejected as el.,idently 
.~pU7·i(}us. In this class he includes the Gospels of Peter, of Thomas, 
nnll of Matthias; the Acts of Andrew, of John, and of other apostles. 
Th~se writings, says he, contlli.n evident errors, are written in a style 
entIrely different from that of the apostles, and have not been thought 
worthy of being mentioned by anyone of the ancients. I 

A few years before the time of Eusebius, or about the year 300, 
ARNOBIUS, a teacher of rhetoric at Sicca in Africa 2

, and LACTAN
TIUS, his pupils, composed, among other works, elaborate vindications 
of the Christian religion, which prove their acquaintance with the 
writings of the New Testament, althop.gh they did not cite thcm by 
name, because they addressed their works to the Gentiles. Lac
tantius, indeed, assigns this very reason for his reserve; notwith
stnnding which, Dr. Lardner remarks, " He seems to show that the 
Christians of that time were 80 habituated to the lanO'uaO'e of Scrip-

h · h'l 00 tm;e, t at It was not easy for t em to aVOId t Ie use of it, whenever they 
discoursed upon things of a religious nature." 

During the next preceding forty years, the imperfect remains of 
numerous writers 4 are still extant, in which they either cite the His
torical Scriptures of the New Testament, or speak of them in terms 
of profound respect; but the testimony of VIC'l'OlUNUS, Bishop of 
Pettaw in Germany, is particularly worthy of notice, on account of 
the remoteness of his situation from that of Origen and Cyprian, who 
were Africans. Victorinus wrote commentaries on different books 
of the Old Testament, an exposition of some passages of Matthew's 
Gospel, a commentary on the Apocalypse, and various controversial 
treatises against the heretics of his day; in which we have valuable 
and most explicit testimonies to almost every book of the New 
Testament. 6 

Of all the fathers who flourished in the third century, the most 
learned and laborious unqueationably was ORIGEN, who was born 
in Egypt A. D. 184 or 185, and died about the year 253. It is said 
of him, that he did not so much recommend Christianity by what he 
preached or wrote as by the general tenor of his life. So great, in
deed, was the estimation in which he was held, even among the 

I EURebius, Eecl. Hist. lib. iii. c. 24. Lardner, Svo. vol. iv. pp. 200-2i5.; 4to. vol. ii. 
pr·355-395. Westcott, pp. 4S1-490. 

, Lurdner, avo. vol. iv. pp. 1-24.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 244-257. 
, Il>itl. Svo. voL iv. pp. 24-87.; 4to. vol. ii. pp. 257-292. 
• As. NovatuR! Rome, A. D. 251; Dionysius, Rome, A. D. 259; Commodiun, A. D. 270; 

~n.atohus,. Laodlcea, A. D: 2,70; Theognostus, A. D. 282; Methodius, Lycin, A. D. 290; and 
1 hilous. BIshop of ThmUls In Egypt, A. D. 296. Accounts of these writers nnd extracts 
~~ their testimonies to the New Testament, UfO collected nnd given ut icngth by Dr. 

• nero (Works, vol. iii. 8vo. or vol. ii.4to.) 
Lardner, 8vo. vol. iii. pp.286-303.; 4to. \'ul. ii. PI). S8-98. 
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llCathcn philosophcl's, that t1H'y dedicated their writings to him, and 
submitted them to his revisal. l Besides the criticalill.bours of Origen 
uprm the Scriptures, (which form a decisive testimony to their au
thenticity,) he wrote a three-fold exposition of all the books of the 
Scripture, viz. scholia or short notes, tomes or extensive commcn
taries, in which he employed all his learning, critical, sacred, and 
profane, and a variety of homilies and tracts for the people. 
Although a small portion only of his works has come down to 
us, yet in them he uniformly bears testimony to the authenticity of 
the Ne\v Testament, as we now have it; and he is the first writer 
who has given us a perfect catalogue of those hook8 which Christians 
unanimously (or at least the greater part of them) have considered 
as the genuine and divinely inspired writings of the Ilpostles.2 

GREGORY, Bishop of Neo-Cmsnrea 8, and DIONYSlUS, Bishop of 
Alexandria., were pupils of Origen; so that their testimonies to the 
New Testament, which are very numerous, are in fact but repetitions 
of his. In the. writings of CYPRIAN, Bishop of Carthage, who 
flourished a few years after Ol'igen, and suffered martyrdom A. D. 
258, we have most copious quotations from almost all the books of 
the New Testament.6 

Further, during the first thirty years of the third century, there 
are extant fragments of several writers, in all of which there is some 
reference to the books of the New Testament. Thus CAlUS, sur
named Romanus, who was a presbyter of the church ot' Rome 6, 

quotes all the epistles of Saint Paul as his genuine productions, 
except the Epistle to the Hebrews, which he has omitted to enumCl~ 
rate among the rest. "The undoubted writings of Hippolytlls," Bisbop 
of Portus Romnnus, commonly termed HIPPOL YTUS PORTUEN8IS, 
"contain quotations from all the aclmowledg!ld books, except the 
Epistle to Philemon, and the first Epistle to St. John."7 Al\H1o
NIUB composed a Harmony of the Four Gospels 8, and JULIUS A:~'RI
CANUB. endeavoured to remove the apparent contradictions in the 
genealogy of J esllS Christ as delivered by the evangelists· Matthe\v 
and Luke.9 

From the third century we now ascend to the second, in which 
flourished TERTULLIAN, a presbyter of the church of Carthage, who 

I Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. C. 19. 
S Lardner,Svo. vol. ii. pp. 442-544.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 519-575. 
I Ibid. Svo. vol. iii. pp. 25-57.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 591-60S. Westcott, pp.401-409. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. iii. pp. 57-132.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 609-650. 
I Ibid. Svo. vol. iii. pp. 133-1S3. I 4to. vol. ii. pp. 3-30. • 
• l!.'usebiu8, Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. c. 20. Lardner, Svo. '1"01. ii. pp. 372-379. ; 410. vol. i. 

Pp. 4S1-4S'. A critical edition of the Fragment of Cains will be found in Dr. Routh's 
Reliquim Sacrm, vol. it pp. 1-32. See also Dr. Routh's fourth volume, pp. 1-37. A 
translation of the same fragment will be fonnd in vol. i. pp. 159-161. of ScrmonR 
on the Evidences of Christianity by the Rev. Daniel Wilson, M.A. (late Bishop of 
Calcutta). 

• Westcott, on the Canon, p. 430. See also Lardner, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 397-413.; 4to. 
vol. i. pp. 495-503. 

• Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 413-430.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 503-513. 
D Ellsebius, Hist. Eccl. lib. i. c. 7. Lardner, Svo. vol. ii. pp. 431-441.; 4to. '"01. i • 

Pp.513-51S. 
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was born in the year 160, and died about the ycar 220. He became 
a Montanist about the year 200; and Christian writers ha;e com
monly distinguished between what he wrote before that penod, and 
what" he published afterwards. His telStimony, however, to the 
authority of the canonical Scriptures, both before and after he em
braced the tenets of l\1ontanus, is exactly the same. ~e uniformly 
recognises the four Gospela, as written by the evangehsts to whom 
we ascribe them; distinguishing Matthew and J.ohn as apostle~, and 
MRrk and Luke as apostolical men; and assertmg the author!ty. of 
their writings as inspired books, acknowledged by the Chnstmn 
church from their or!gnal date. His works are filled. ~vith quota
tions by name, and wIth 10nO' extracts from all the wrlhnO's of the 
New Testament, except the Epistle of James, t he second Epistle of 
Peter, and the second and third Epistles of John. But if an author 
does not profess to give a complete catalogue of the books of the 
New Testament, his mere silence in regard to any book is no argu
ment against it. Dr. Lardner has observed, that the qu.otations 
from the small volume of the New Testament, by Tertulhan, are 
both longer and more numerous than the quotations are from all 
the works of Cicero, in writers of all characters, for several ages. 
Further, Tertullian has expressly affirmed that, when he wrote, the 
Christian Scriptures were open to the inspection of all the world, 
both Christians and heathens, without exception. And it also ap
pears that in his time there was already a Latin version of 'some 
part of the New Testament, if not of the whole of it; for, at least in 
one instance, he appeals from the language of such version to the 
authority of the authentic copies in Greek. 1 

Contemporary with Tertullian was CLElIfENT of Alexandria, who 
gives an account of the order in which the four Gospels were written, 
and quotes almost all the hooks of the New Testament so often by 
nume, and so amply, that to extract his citat.ions would £11 a large 
portion of this volume. "His very numerous quotations from the 
Gospels are, at the present day, an important means of' settling their 
true text." 2 As Clement was the preceptor of Origen, and travelled 
in quest of authentic information, and did not give his assent to the 
Scriptures until he had accurately examined them, his testimony to 
their authenticity possesses the greater weight.3 

'l'HEOPHILUS, Bishop of Antioch, A.D. 181, in his three books to 
A utolyc us, could only mention the Scriptures occasionally. from the 
particul ar object he had in view; but he has evident allusions to the 
Gospels of Matthew and John, the Epistle to the Romans, and the 
fit·:;t Epistle to Timothy.4 . 

ATHENAGORAS, a philosopher and a native of Athens, who fIou-

I Scillmus plane non sic esse in GrO!co authentico. Tertullian de Monog. c. II. Lard
ner,8,,0. vol. ii. pp. 250-2S7.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 416-436. Sir H. M. Wellwood's DiscOurses 
on the Evidences of the Jewish and Christian Revelation, pp. 230-232. 

• Norton's Evidences of the GenuinentlllB of the Gospels, vol i. p. 90. 
s L,udner, 8vo. vol. ii pp. 206-243.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 392- 412. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 190-202.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 383-389. 
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l'i8hed about the year 180, is the most polished and elegant author of 
Christian antiquity. In hi~ Apology. for. the Ch:istialls, presented to 
the emperor Marcus Ant~)111?US, and m hIS Treatise on the Resmrcc
tion of the Dead, he has lllchsputably quoted the Gospels of nIatthew 
and John, the Epistles to the Romans, and the two Epistles to the 
Corinthians.1 

Prior to these 'Writers was IREN..EUS, who succeeded the martyr 
Pothinus in the bishopric of Lyons about the year 170, or pcrhaps 
a few years later. His t~stimony toO t?e genuineness and authenticity 
of the New Testament IS the more Important and valuable, bccau:se 
he was a disciple of Polycarp, who was a disciple of St. J olm, and 
had also conversed with many others who had been instructed by the 
apostles and immediate disciples. of J esus ~11l'ist. Though he .wro~e 
many works, his fiv~ books agalllst heresl.es are .all that remam; III 

these he has shown himself to be well acqumnted With heathen author8, 
and the absurd and' intricate notions of the heretics, as well as with 
the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament. Though he has no
where 'giveJ'l us a professed catalogue of the books of the New Tcsta
ment, we learn from his treatise that he received as authentic and 
canonical Scriptures, and ascribed to the persons whose names they 
bear the four Gospels (to which he appeals continually, and the au
thor~ of which he describes, together with the occasions on which they 
were written), the Acts ~f the Apo~tles, th~ .E~istle to the Ro~ans, 
the Epistles to the Gal~tIans, EpheSIans, Phll.lpPIans, and C,oJ?SSlam~, 
the first and second Epistles to the Thessalomans, the two Epistles to 
Timothy, the Epistle to Titus (all which Epistles he has repeatedly 
ascribed to Paul) the two Epistles of Peter, and the first and second 
Epistles of John: IrelllllUS has alluded to the Epistle to the Hebrew8, 
but he is silent concerninO' the question whether that Epistle was 
written by Paul. We are

o 
not, however, as Bishop Marsh has well 

observed to attach to his silence more importance than it deserves. 
" Irenreu's, though born a Greek, was transplanted to the Latin church, 
which then rfjected.the. Epistle to t!le H.e?rews. If, therefore, h~ had 
quoted it as authOrIty In controverszal wrItmgs, he would havc .aifonle,.l 
his adversaries this ready answer, that he produced as authOrIty what 
Was not allowed by his own church. And since he. has l1?whel'e 
asserted that Saint Paul was not the author of that Epistle, IllS mere 
silence argues rather the custom of the Latin church (as it is termed 
by Jerome) than the opinion of Ircnrous himself." 2 He has quoted 
the Epistle of James once, and to the bool~ of J1evelation his testi
mony is clear and posith'e; he has not only Cited It ~'C1:y often, but has 
expressly ascribe~ it to th.e apo~tl~ J olm, and ha~ chstmctly spoken of 
the exact and anCIent COpIeS of tIllS book, a~ bcmg confirme~l by the 
agreeing testimony of those who had personally conversed WIth John 
himself. 

In short, we have .the testimony of Irenreus, in one form or ot.her, 
to everyone of the books of the New Testament, except the EpHitle 

I Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 180-IS7.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 377-381. 
• Bp. MIIl.h's Lectures, part v. p. 41. 
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t.o Philemon, the t.hird Epistle of .T olm, and the Epistle of .T ude ; 
which, ItS they contain no point of' doctrine, could not afford any 
matte1' for quotations in the particular controversies in which Irenreus 
WitS engaged, whose writings (it must be recollected) were wholly 
con troversial. . 

Considering the age in which he lived, and his access to the original 
sources of information, the testimony of Iremllus to the genuineness 
and authenticity of the New Testament gives to such of his writings 
as are extant a perpetual interest and value in the Christian church; 
for his" quotations are so numerous, and many of them are so long, 
as to afford undoubted evidence that the books of the New Testament, 
which were known to the disciples of Polycarp, are the same books 
which have descended to the present age." In addition to the pre
ceding remarks, it may be stated that Irenams mentions "tlte Code of 
tile New Testament as well as the Old," and calls the one as well as 
the other, "the Oracles of God, and W'ritings dictated by /tis Word 
and Spirit." I 

The MURATORIAN CANON is an imperfect fragment of an un
known author, who, from internal evidence, must have lived about 
A.V. 170. It derives its name from the learned antiquary Luigi 
Autonio Muratori, by whom it was di6covered in a very ancient manu
script in the Ambrosian Library at Milan, and published in 1740 in 
the thir!f volume of his" Antiquitates halicre Medii .lEvi." This 
important, though unhappily mutilated fragment, acknowledges every 
book in our New Testament canon, except that there is 110 special 
enumeration of 1 Peter and 1 J olm, and that the Epistles of James, 
2 Peter, and the Epistle to the Hebrews are omitted. One bonk 
only is added to this list, "the Apocalypse of Peter, which" (it is 
added) " some of our [body] will not have read in the church." 2 

About the year 170, during the reign of Marcus Antoninus, th~ 
Christians in Gaul suffered a terrible persecution, particularly at 
Vienne and Lyons, whence they sent an affecting narrative to their 
brethren in Asia. In this epistle, of which Eusebius has pre~crved 
the greater part, there are exact references to the Gosp\)ls of Luke 
and John, the Acts of the Apostles, the Epistles to the Romans, 
Ephesians, Philippians, 1 Timothy, 1 Peter, 1 John, and the Revela
tion of St. John.3 In this persecution Pothinus, Bi8hop of Lyons, 
the predecessor of Irenreus, was put t.o death. 

A t this time also flourished MELITO, Bishop of Sardis, in Lydia, 
whom some writcrs have conjectured (but without ftllY authority from 
Christian antiquity) to be the angel of the church of Sardis, to whom 
the epistle is directed in Rev. iii. 1-6. He apprar:! to have been a. 

I Bl" Marsh's Lectures, part v. p.43. J,ardner, Bvo. vol. ii. pp. 153-1BO.; 4to. vol. i. 
pp. 363-3;'7. Wcllwood'R Discourses, p. 227. 

• .. Quam quidam ex nostris lcgi in eeclesia nolunt." The bc.,t eilition of the Mum
torian canon is tbat of the Rev. B. F. Westcott, in his History of the l 'anon of thc Ne1'f 
Tc.tllmcnt, pp. 557-1i64., from whose critical analysis of its contents (Pl'. 235-245.) the 
nhove pmtic.ulars nrc condcnsl'!1. The Mnrntorian <'lllIon is also print,'d in Dr. Routh" 
]:~·i(I.ltim ~nen". yol. i. Pl'. ,~!J:1-43~ (sccc>I,,1 edition), with valuable notes. 

hlloclllUS, Hist. Eecl. lib. v. c. 1--4. Lardncr, 8,'0. vol. ii. Pl'. 148-153.; 4to. vol. 1. 
PI'. 360-362. 
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voluminous writer, as the titles of thirte~n treatiscs of his have been 
transmitted to us, though none of them have reached our times 
except. a few fragments preserved by Eusebius and Jerome. He tra~ 
velled mto the East, to ascertain the .T ew ish canon, and left a cata
logue of the books of the Old Testament. From the lanO'uaO"e cited 
from him with regard to the Old Testament, as disting~sh~d from 
the New, ther~ is reason to conclude that there was then extant a 
volum~ .01' collection of books, call~d the New Testament, containing 
the wrItIngs of apostles and apostohcal men. One of :Melito's treatises 
was a commentary on the Revelation of Saint J ohn. 1 

HEGESIPPUS, who was a converted Jew, was born in the beO'in
ning of the second century, anel, accordinO' to the Alcxand~iftn 
Chronicle, died in the reign of the emperor C~mmodus. He' rela;es 
t~at, in his journey from Palestine to Rome, he conversed with many 
bishops, all of whom held one and the same doctrine' and that 
"in every city the same doctrine was taught, which the l~w and the 

hrophets, and the Lord teacheth ; " in which passaO'e by" tlte Lord" 
h S . b 0' , 

e must mean t e cl'1ptures of teN ew Te,;tament which he con-
side:ed as containing the very doctrine taught and pr:ached by Jesus 
Chrlst.' 

TATIAN flourished about the year li2; he was converted from 
heathenism to Christianity by reading the books of the Old Testa
ment, and by reflecting on the corruptions and absurdities of Gen
tili~m •. After the death of.Justin Martyr~ whose follower or pupil 
he IS saId to have been, TatIan adopted vanous absurd and heretical 
tenets, which are detailed by ecclesiastical hi~torians. He composcd 
?' Ha~mony ?f the GORp~18, call~rl .6.IA T.E~~ApnN, of tlte four; 
m whICh he IS charged WIth makmg alteratIOns and omissions in such 
passages of the Gospels as opposed his heretical tenets. The frnO'
mento of ~his harmony, whi?h have. becn preserved by Clemcnt ~f 
Alexandria who wrote ngall~st Tatum, prove that it was compiled 
from the same Gospels wInch we now have and rec(lO'nise as 

. 13 Th 'd '0 ' ca.noDlca . e ~ entity of the Gospeltl, harmonised by the latter 
wI~h our Gospels, IS further proved by thejact that a Greek manu
scrIpt of t~e Gospels. in the British Museum (Codex Hurleianus 
564~) contams a schol~um, ,the ~bject of which is to support a various 
readmg by the authorIty of Tatlan.· Eusebiu:s's account of TATIAN's 
Harmony further proves that in the earliest times there were four 
Gospels, and only four, which were in esteem with the Christians. 

I L~dner, Svo. vol. ii. pp. 14-6-148.; 4to. vol. i. Pl'. 358, 359. On the testimony of 
H;gesl.PPus, see M~: Westcott, on the C~non o~ the New Testamcnt, pp. 228-235. 

ibId. Svo. vol. 11. pp. 141-145.; 4to. yol. I. pp. 355-358. 
3 Clcment. A~exaDilrin. Stromata, lib. iii. c. 12, 13. Ephrem the RyrillD wrotc a Com

mentary on TatulD's work, which W!\8 knowll to the writers of the fhrillll ('hurch· one of 
Whom, Dionysius BlIrsulibams, tclls us from this commentary, that the diatcssilTCJII of Tutian 
"'0" II harmony ('ompos~d of our four <;7ospcls. Tl~e?doret, Bishop of Cyrus in Syriu in 
~e fourth century, m~ntl?ns the alteratIOns and eXCISIOns made by 'l"ltian ; ond adds thnt 
t e "nw the work, which m other respects was correct, generally used hy the orthodox 
h.emselves, from whom he .col1ectccl and took away two hundred copies, in OJ',IPr to sllb-
8~ltute for them others which bad not been altered. Theodoret. Hrcr,,!. P'd, I I c 20 
cIted in Cellerier's Introduction au Nouv. Test. p. 23. ' . . " • 

• Cdlcrier, Introil. au Nouv. Test. p. 23. 
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His oration or discourse aO'ainst the Gentiles, which is saill to have 
been the most useful of all his writings, contains several quotations 
frolll, and allusions to, the Gospels, especially of l\~atthew and ~ ohn: I 

JUSTIN, surnamed the MARTYR, from his haYIng sealed with hiS 
blood his confession of the truth of the Christian religion, was one of 
the most learned fathers of the second century. He was boni at 
Sichem, or Flavia Neapolis, a city of Samaria in Palestil~e, abou~ the 
year 89. He was converted to Christianity, A. D. 133, flounsh~d clllefly 
from the year 140 and afterwards, an~ suffered ~artyrdom m ~64 or 
167. He wrote several pieces, of whICh only ~IS two ap~logles .for 
the Christians one addressed to the emperor TItus Antomnus PlUS, 
and the other to the emperor Marcus Antoninus and the ~enate and 
people of Rome (this last is not entire), and his Dialogue wIth Trypho 
the Jew, have been preserved. From this dialogue we learn, that be~ 
fore his conversion, Justin had carefully studied the Stoic, Pythago
rean, and Platonic systems of philosophy; an~ that he embrace.d Ch;is
tianity at last, as ~he.only safe ~nd useful phllosop!lY. T!le smc~nty, 
learninO' and antiqUIty of J llstm, therefore, constitute hun a wItness 

b' • f of the hiO'he8t importance. He has numerous quotatIOns rom, as 
well as allusions to, the four Gospels, which he uniformly rep~esents 
as containin 0' the genuine and authentic accounts of Jesus Ch1'1st and 
of his doctrine. He terms them, "]}femoirs," or commentaries. 
"Memoirs of the Apostles," " Christ's 1I1em~i7's;" " Me~oirs of tlte 
Apostles and t~eir Compan~ons, who hav~ wr,~tten th~ hIstory; of all 
things concernmg our SavIOur Jesus Chnst; by whICh he eVIdently 
means the Gospels of Matthew and John, of Mark .and Luke. Fur
ther, in his first apology he tells us, that the memoirs of the aI?ostles 
and the writings ~f the prop~ets wer~ read and e.x~ound.ed In the 
Christian assemblIes for :pubhc worship: whence It IS eVident that 
the Gospels were at that t~me well known ~~ the world, .and not de
signedly concealed from anyone. The wntings of J U8tll1 also con
tain express references to, or quotations from, the Acts of the 
Apostles, the. Epistle to the Roma?s, the firs~ Epistle ~~ tl~e Corin
thians, the Epistles to th~ Galatians, Epheslan~, Phlhpp;a~s, and 
Colossians the second Epistle to the Thessalomans, the Epistle of 
Peter and the book of Revelation, which he expressly says was 

, h 1 f Ch' "2 written by " John, ~ne of t e apoBt es ~ nst.. .. • 
Anterior to J ustm, was P APIAS, BIshop of Hlerapohs m ASIa, 

whose public life is placed between the years 110 and 116. He 
was well acquainted with Polycarp and J olm the presbyter or. elder, 
both of them apostolical men, if not with the apostle J olm hImself; 
consequently he had access to the best sources of information. ?e 
bears express testimony to the Gospels of Matthew anel Mark, whIch 

I Euscbius, Rist. Eeel. lib. iv. c. 29. LnJ'dn~r, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 135-140.; 4to. vol. i. 
pp. 353-355. Westcott, pp. 354-363. . d 

• Lardner, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 115-129.! 4to. vol. i. pp. 341-349. That Jnstm uscd an 
quoted the same ca.nonical gospels whICh we have, has been demonstrated, fro~ BC,tUa! 
collation, by Dr. G. B. Winer, ill a dissertation published in 1819, nnd reprinted Jl1 ji,. F. 
C. ROBcnmiillcr's Commentationes Theologiem, vol. i. pp. 221-252. I,ipsire, 1825. 8VO. 

The quotations of J\lstin are l'xamined Bt length by MI'. Westcott, on the CUllon, pp. 109 
-206., Ilnd by Semiseh, in his Life of Justin, yol. i. pp. 252--278. (Euinburgh,1843.) 
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he ascribes to those cvangeli.sts; he has also quoted the fi1'8t Epistle 
of Peter and the first Epistle of .John, anu alludes to the Acts of the 
A postles, as well as to the book of Revelation, 

'Ve have now traced the external evidence for the genuineness amI 
authenticity of the New Testament, from the present time backward 
to the l'econd century, without the aid of the apostolic fatherll (that 
is, of those who were the immediate contempol'Hries or disciples, ac
quaintances or successors of the apostles), or of any other writers 
whose testimony can in any wq..y be questioned. "But though we 
have sufficient proof, indcpendcntly of the apostolic fathers. there is 
no reason for Ollr rejecting them altogcther as useless. When the 
passaO'es in their writillgs, whieh are supposed only from theil' 
resemblance to have been borrowed from corresponding passages in thc 
Gospels or other books, are brought forward, as usual, in the first in
stance, we are then indeed lost in uncertainty, whether suclt passages 
were borrowed from the New Testament or not. But when we have 
already proved that such books of' the New Testament, as they are 
supposed to have quoted, were then in existence, and thereforc might 
have been quoted by them, it becomes much more credible that 
those books really were quoted by them. It is true, that if the yali
dity of a witness must be previously establishell by means whir-h 
prove of themselves what the witness is intended to prove, the import
ance of his evidence is thereby diminished. But in thc present cllse 
we are not so much conceruell with the obtaining of more evidence, 
which is quite unnecessary, as with showing that the testimony of 
the apostolic fathers, as far as it goes, is consistent with the evidence 
already produced."1 There are, however, some books of the N ew Te~
tament, mentioned by name, and others which are so expressly 
alluded to by the Ilpostolic fathers us to prove most clearly that such 
writings must havc been extant in their time; nnu although (as above 
remarked) their testimony is not absolutely necessary to complete the 
series of evidence for the genuineness and authenticity of the New 
Testament, yet it may be satisfactory to the reader to see their attest
ations; because, independently of their quotations from the books of' 
the New Testament, and of their allusions to them, the apostolic 
fathers were the chief persons from whom the writers, that immedi
ately succeeded them, received the information which they havc trans
mitted to us, concerning the authors, and the general reception of' 
those books. "The apostolic fathers wrote at that very time when 
the oral teachinO' of the apostles was still sounding in the ears of 
Christendom. Hence their great value. They represent to us the 
feelinO's of the primitive church as an audience. They are an echo 
of th~ voice of' Christ. They are contemporary and independent 
witnesses of Scri\)ture ; [and] they show us that what is there taught 
Was believed in t Ie apostolic church."2 The testimony, thereforE', of 
these upostolica~ men fO!'lll8 an im,Portant lin~ il.l that; unbroken ehain 
of evidence wlllch was mtendcll for the connctlOn of the late8t nge;:: 
and thouO'h their works miO'ht at first have been publi"hcd anZ)jI)"-

'" '" 
I Bishop Mar.h',I,ectun·s, pill'! Y. p. 65. 
2 Dr. "'onlswol'th's Lectures 011 th~ Calion, &c. p. ].IS. 
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mously from a dread of persecution, yet the anthors of them "'('1'0 
well known at that time, nor do we find any diff~renc~ ?,mong ~he 
Ilncients concerning them. The antiquity of th8lr WrItmgil bcmg 
admitted, it is immaterial whether they were wr~tt~n by those perso~d 
whose names they bear, or not; especially as It IS clear from theIr 
contents, that the authors of them were pious and good men. For 
the writings in question were pious and moral, worthy of the aposto
Hcal age, and of apostolical men; and are not calculat~d ~o serve any 
party, nor to countenance any opinion of the then eXlstul;g se~ts ~f 
philosophy. They are also written in a s!yle ~f evangel~cal sImplI
city, in a spirit. of pe~e, charity:, and res~g;natlOn, and wIthout that 
display of learDlDg whICh occurs lD the wrItmgs of the fathers of the 
second and third centuries. I • 

The acknowledO'ed apostolic fathers are four ll in number, VIZ. 
Barnabas, Clement, Ignatius, and Poly carp. 

1. BARNABAS the fellow-labourer of Paul (Acts xiii. 2, 3. 46, 
47., 1 Cor. ix. 6\ who is also expressly styled an apostle (Acts xiv. 
14.), is the reputed author of an ~pis!le t?at was held in th~ gre~test 
esteem by the ancients, and whIch IS stIll extant. In thIS epIstle, 
though no book of the New Testament is expressly named in it, yet 
there are to be found expressions which are i?cnti.cfl,ny the slt~ne 
that occur in the Gospel of Matthew; and one m partICular, wInch 
is introduced with the formula, "it is written," which was used by 
the Jews when they cited their sacred books. The epistle of 13111'
nabas further contains the exact woras of several other texts of the 
New Testament, and there are allusions to some others: it also con
buns many phrases and reasonings used by the. apostle Pal~l, wh?ll1 
the author resembles, as his fellow-labourer, wIthout copymf!; hun. 
It is to be observed, that Barnabas cites, or alludes to, many more 
passages out of the ~ld Testament than from t?e New; which is to 
be attributed to the tIme and character of the wrIter, who was a Jcw, 
and who argued chiefly with J ews.3 

2. CLEMENT Bishop of Rome, and a fellow-labourer of the apostle 
I The best collective edition of the writings of the apostolic fathers (to wllieb thc refer

ence~ in the following palJes are made) is to be foun~ in the work el~~itl;11 SS. !'alrllm. 
qui temporibus apo.tolicisjtoruerunt, BarllabOJ, Clementls, Herlll(J!, !.qnalu, 1 viycllr!,', Opera 
vera et sU/posititia; una cum Clementia, Igna~ii, Pol!(Ca?,pi, Acti. et l~f,,:rtyl·ii .•. . J. B. Cot~. 
lerills Soc. Sorbon. Theol. ex l!t{SS. Codd. erlllt, ver.wnlbu·'lJlIe et noll. dillstramt. Reel'/l.""t, 
notasque adjecit, Joanne .• CleTicu.. 2 vols. folio. Amst. 1724. An exccllellt E~,p;li8h trans
lation of the genuine writings of the apostolic fathers wus mndo by ArchbIshop Wnke, 
towurcls the close of the se"elJteenth century, which has since been 1't'!,cutcdly printed. 

2 HEll}US, whom Origen in the third ecntnry first conjectured to ht' the contemporary 
of St. 1'aul, by whom he is supposed to be mentioncd ill Hom. xvi. 14., is desigm"Uy 
omitted. A work in three boob, entitled the" Pastor" or .. SllCJllwrd," has hitherto been 
ascribed to him nnd has been suppose,l to be written townrds the dose of the first century: 
it was originally written in Greck, though now extnllt only ill n Lntill version. A~ thl'r~ 
is no external evidence to pro\'e the genuineness of this book, .. illtcJ'JJul cvidenee alolle 

(;\11'. 'Vestcott remarks) "is sufficient to prove that the 'Shepherd' could not have been 
written in the npostolie age. The whole tono und bellring shows that it is of the sam: 
dllte !lS ~Iontanism," thllt is, hetween the middle nnd It,lter end of the second ecntnr)'; "all 
the view which it opens of church discipline, goveTnlllcnt, and orllillllnccs, can senrcely. be
IUI1J to [\n earlier period." 'Ve,-teott, 011 the Cllnon, p. 220. In Pl" 2~1-227. the nlluslons 
to certain hooks of the New Tcstnmcnt nl'e critically eXlllnincd. 

• ~otelcl'ii Putl'es Apostolici, vol. i. Pl" 15-66. LnJ'(lner, 8vo. vol ii. pp. 12-2~.; 4to. 
y"l. I. Pl" 28:1-289. Dr. l.nl'llncr, howcyer, is of opinion that it CUll not be sUld With cer
tninty, tlmt BlU'lIubas referred to !lny blluks of the New TestulJlclltj .. nor," he ntlds, 

Of the Nt'w Te.~fa1llent. 

Panl (Phil. iv. 3.), wrote flU epistle in Greek (which has not comc down 
to us entire), in the name of the church at Rome, to the church at 
Corinth, in order to compose cCltitin dissensions that prevailed there. 
In this epistle there are severnl passages which exhibit the words of 
Christ as they stand in the Go~pe1s, without mentioning them as quota
tions, agrecably to the nsage which then genel'lllly prevailed. He also 
cites or alludes to most of the Epistles. It is generally Bllpposed that. 
Clement was ordained Bishop of the church at Rome A. n. D 1 
(though the order of his episcopate is disputcd), and that he died ill 
the third year of the reign of Trajan, A. D. 100.1 

3. IGNATIUS was Bishop of the church at Antioch, A. D. 70, and 
suffered martyrdom A.D. 107, or, according to some accounts, A. fl. 

116. If (as some have supposed) he was not one of the little children 
whom Jesus took up in his arms and blessed, it is certai.n that he 
c~nverse? famili~rly with the apostles, ~nd was perfectly acquainted 
WIth theIr doctrme. Several Greek ep1stles are extant bearinO' the 
name of Ignatius, of which the shorter only have hithrrto bee~ re·· 
ceived as genuine: but the Rev. W. Cmeton's discovery of the Syriac 
Version of these epistles (three very ancient Manuscripts of which arc 
in the Library of the British Museum) has rendered it certain t.hat 
even these shorter epistles have been interpolated. 2 In this version 
and its corresponding Greek text Ignatius has quoted or alluded to the 
Gospels of Matthew and John, to the Epistles to the Ephesians and 
Colossians, and to the first Epistle of John.3 

4. POLYCARP was a~ immed,iate disciple of the apostle .T ohn, by 
whom he was also appomted Rlshop of the church at Smyrna. He 
had conversed with many who had seen Jesus Christ, and is sup
posed to have been the "angel of the church in Smyrna," to whom 
the epistle in the Revelation is addressed. He suffered martyrdom 
about the year 166. Of the various writings which he is recorded 
to have left,' only one short epi8tle remains; which "contains far 
more references to the writings of the New Testament than any 
other work of the first age." (Dr. Lardner has collected nearly 
forty allusions to the different books of the New Testament. 4) And 
"ought it to be rcckoned strange that n man, who wns contcmpornry with the apostles and 
hnd thtl same spirit nnd like gifts witb thcm, if he was not an apostle himsdf, should ~ftCl~ 
renson and argue like them, without quoting their writin~s or refcrrillg to them." 'Works, 
8 vo yol. v. p. 353 j 4Lo. vol. iii. p. 99. The propricty of considering Barnabas as n tcsti. 
mony for the authenticity of the New Testllment is nlso qucstioned by Prof. Less, in his 
work on the" Authenticity of the New Testument," t1'llnsillted by Mr. Kingdon, pp. 33-
40. Should the reader coincide in opinion with these eminent critics, the nbscnee of Bar. 
nuhas's tcstimony will not affect the general nrgument, which is so strongly supported by 
the IJndisputed evidcnee of OthCl'S of hi" contcmporm·ieB. 

I Lordner, 8vo. vol. i. PI'. 22-47.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 289-303. Cotelerills, vol. i, pp. 185 
-189. 'Westcott, on the Canon, pp. 27-34. 

2 For n full ncconnt of the Syriae Version of the Ignlltian Epistles, the reader is neees· 
sarily referred to Mr. Cureton's Corpus Ignatinnum. pp. i.-Ixxxvii. (London, 1849.) On 
the testimony of h:uatiu" sec nlso Mr. 'Vestcott, on thc Canon, pp. 34-43. 

, III Ignatins's Epistle to Polyearp, Mntt. x. 16. is qlJoted (Corpns Ignutianllm, pp. 3, 4. 
IlIIlI 227.) ; Ulltl thero are ullusiollB to Col. iv. 2. and I John ii. 25. John vi. 51. is "llude,1 
to in the Epistle to the Romans (COll).lgn. 1'1'.51, 52. and 231.); and Eph. V. 1. is 
alluded to in thc Epistle to thQ Rphesialls (Corp. Ign. pp. 30, 31. nnd 229.-Dr. LaJ'fl1wJ', 
h.ns given the passages from the hitherto reputed shorter Greek Epistles of Ignatius whit-I! 
cite or ullude to the New T,·.tament. 'Yorks, vol. ii. 1'1'.65-85. IlYo.; or vol. i. pp. 313-!l25. 

4 Th" Greck "pistlc of l'ulyl'lIJ'p to the Philippians is Hut emil·C. It is :;ivclI ill Cote
o 2 
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still, with one exception, all the phmses which Poly carp borrows, are 
inwoven into the texture of his letter without any sign of quotation.' 
In other cases it is possible to assign verbal coincidences to acci
dent; but Polycarp's usc of' scriptnral language i8 so frequent, that 
it is wholly unreasonable to doubt that he was acquai.nted with the 
chief parts of our canon; and the mode in which this familiarity is 
shown serves to justify the conclusion that the scriptural language of 
other books, in which it occurs more scantily, implies a like know
le<4te of the apostolic writings." I 

On the preceding testimonies of the apostolic fathers, we may re
mark, that, without any professed intention to ascertain the canon of 
the New Testament, they " have most effectually ascertained it, by 
their q,uotations from the several books which it contains, or by their 
expliCIt references to them, as the authentic Scriptures received and 
relied on as iI\spired oracles by the whole Christian church. They 
most frequently use the same words which are still read in the New 
Testament; and, even when they appear to have quoted from me
mory, without intending to confine themselves to the same lan~uage, 
or to have merely refelTed to the Scriptures, without professmg to 
quote t.hem, it is clear that they had precisely the same texts in their 
view which are still found in the books of the New Testament. But, 
what is of chief importance on this subject, every competent. judge 
of their writings must pcrceive, on the one hand, that, in all the 
questions which occurred to them, either in doctrine or morals, they 
uniformly appealed to the same Scriptures which are in our posses
sion; and, on the other hand, that thcy were universally accustomed 
to refer to all the books of the New Testament containing what 
related to the subjects which they were led to discuss, without ap
pearing to have intentionally omitted any of them. All the inspired 
books, or the same texts, are not quoted by every writer; as the 
subject of the Epistle to Philemon could not be so frequently ap
pealed to, as the doctrine of larger and more argument.'\tive epistles. 
They had no intention to record the particulars of the canon, either 
of the Old or of the New Testament, not having been sufficiently 
aware of the importance of their testimony to succeeding alTCS; thoulTh 
the facts which they have furnished to establish it, incide~tany or ~
ca!>ionally introduced in their writings, are not on this account less 
intelligible or important, but, on the contrary, derive a areat part of 
their wei~ht and value from this circumstance: and their Ul~'ited and un
intentional testimony, given in this form, is certainlv more decisive of 
the original authority assigned to the Scriptlll'es referred to, than a 
precise list of them, or a professed dissertation from any individual to 
prove their authenticity, would have been. They uniformly quote and 
allude to them, with the respect and reverence due to in8pired writings: 
and they describe them as ' Scriptures,' as ' Sacred Scriptures,' and as 
, the Oracles of the Lord.' There is illtleed ITood rcason to conclude, 
not only from the multiplicity of references, "'but fro111 the langllag-e 
employed by the apostolical fathers in making their quotations, tluLt 
lC1U~ voL i. pp. IS6-189. and the entire I.atin epistle in pp. 190, 191. Lardncr, Svo. 
YOI "· pp. 86-100.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 325-333. 

Westcott, on the Cllllon, p. 44. 

Of the lY£'UJ 1'estollle1lt. 8,; 

~he books of th~ N ew TeS!m~lent were not only generally receiveu, and 
In common use m the ChrIstIan churches, but that at lcast the O'reatel' 
part of them had been collected and circulated in one volume \efore 
the end of the first, or in the very berrinnina of the second century" I 

L~tly, we have evidence that ~ome part of tlle N ew Testa~ent 
was CIted by contemporary apostles themsclves •. 
. Thus, Paul ~as the followi?g sentence in 1 Tim. v. 18., The labourer 

2S worthy of h2s reward, whlc? occurs only in Luke's Gospel ex. 7.); 
whence we conclude that thIS was extant at the time the apostle 

. wrote his Epistle to Timothy; and that. he reO'arded the book which 
he quot~? as of. the same authority with the Old Testament. And 
James (n. 8.) eVHlently refers to Matt. xxii. 39., when he says, If ye 
fulfill the royal law ~~cording to tlte Scripture, :' Thou .shalt love thy 
I~mghbo~r as thyseH, ye do well. In further IllustratIOn of this tes
tl.mony It may be observed, that as the apostles enjoyed miraculous 
gIfts, particularl:y th~ g!ft of discerninIT spirits! .they very early ac
knowledged the mspIration of one anotllCr's Wl'ltmITS and considered 
them on the same f?oting with the Scriptures of th~ Old Testament. 
Thus Peter, speakmg of Paul's Epistles, says (2 Pet. iii. 16.), that 
the " unteachable and unstable W1'est tltem, as they also do tlte OTHER 
SCRIPTURES, unto their own destruction." 

In reviewing the body of evidence which has now been stated it is 
a consideration of great importance, that the witnesses lived at different 
times, and in countries widely remote from one another: Clement 
flourishc~ a~ R?me, Ignatiu.s at Antioch, Polycarp at Smyrna, Justin 
M;~rtyr m SY.rm, Ireml!us III Franc~, Athenagoras at Athens, Theo
phllns at AntIOch, Clement and Orlgen at Alexandria, 'l'ertullian at 
Carthage, and Augustine at Hippo, both in Africa and to mention 
no more, Eusebius at Crosarea. Philosophers, rhetoricians 'and divines 
men of acuteness and learning, all concur to prove that'the books of 
the New Testament were equally well known in distant countries and 
received as authentic, by men who had no intercourse with one another. 

~ut the evidence for the authenticity of the New Testament, to be 
derIved from the HERETICAL W ltITlms of the first three centuries is 
still more important than even that of the orthodox fathers. It ,;as 
the practice of the fOrIller, not only to falsify or misrepresent parti
cular passages, but to crase such as were not reconcileable with their 
peculiar tenets. N ow this very circumstance, as Michaelis 2 most 
forcibly observes, is a positive proof that they considered the New 
'l'estament to be a .genu.ine work of the apostles. They might deny 
~n apostle to be an mflllhble teacher, and therefore banish his writings 
!rom the sacred canon; but they nowhere contend that the aposti'J 
IS not the author of the book or books which bear his name. 

Thus from the quotations made by Hippolytus Dishop of Portus 
from " The Great A1Inouncf'1llellt," attributed to SIMON :ThiAGUS, the 
contemporary of the apostles and founder of' the sect of the Simonian:> 
it is evident that that book contains "coincidences with wortl~ 

~ Sir IT. M. Wellwood's Discourses on the Evidence of the Jewish and Chrisliuu Heve
latlOlls, pp. 215-217. 

• Introduction to the New Tcstament, vol. i. p. 35. 
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~'eeol'llell in the G:ospel of St. Matthew, and probably with It pas:,agB 
m the Gospel of St. John. Reference is also made to the first' 
Epistle to the Corinthians in terms which proved that it was placed by 
the A.u~hor on the same footing as the books of the Old Testament." I 

~\.ga~n, CERINTHUS (who ,vas contemporary with the apostle John) 
mamt.a.med the necess~ty of circumcision, and the observance of the 
M?saIC law! and be?ause Paul delivered a contrary doctrine in his 
epIstles, whICh are cIted, Cerinthus and his followers denied that he 
was a divine apostle. Paul's Epistles therefore- the very same that 
we now have - were extant in the first century, and were acknow
ledged to be his by the Cerinthians. And as this sect received and 
approved the Gospel of Matthew, because it did not contradict their 
~enets, it is consequently evident that his Gospel was likewise extant 
10 the first century.2 

" The Christian OPHITES, whom Hippolytus describes 3, appear to 
l!ave been th.e first ~ho as~umed the title of Gnostics. They pro
fessed to denve theIr doctrmes, through Mariamllc, from .J allies the 
~o~d's ~rother ...•• Their whole system shows an intimate fnmi
hanty Wlt~ the language of the New Testament Seripture~. The 
passages gIven from their books contain clear references to the Gospels 
of St. Matthew, St. Luke, and St. John, and to the Epistles of St. 
Paul to the Romans, the Corinthinns (i. ii.), the Ephesians and the 
Galntians, and probably to the Epistle to the Hebrews."4 ' 

In the S8JDe age .also the EBIONITES rejeetcd all the Epistles of 
Pau~,. and called hIm ml' apostate, because he departed ii'om the 
LevItIcal law ; and they adopted thc Gospel of l\Intthew, which, how
ever, they corrupted by various alterations and additions. This proves 
that Matthew's Gospel was then published, and that Paul's Epistles 
were then known.3 

In. the following century, the Basilidians, Valentinians, and other 
!leretIcs, who altered or rejected various parts of the New Testament, 
10 order .to accommodate them to their respective tenets, are satisfltc
tory testImony to ~he genuineness of such bo?ks as they have quoted 
or alluded.to. Wlth ~egar~ to BASILIDES, ill particular, (of whose 
personal hIstory very httle IS known,) his testimony to our" acknow
ledged" books is comprehensive and clear. In the few pnO'es of his 
writings which remain there are certain references to the Gospels of 
St. Matthew, St. Lu~e, ~nd St. J oh?, and to the Epistles of St. Pan 1 
to the Romans, Cormthlans~ EphesIa?s, Colossians, and Philippinlls, 
and probably to the first EpIstle to TImothy. In addition to this, he 
appears to have used the first Epistle of St. Peter." 6 

But, among tl~e heretics ,:ho era~ed and ~ltered passages of Scrip. 
~ure, to make It agree wIth their doctrmes, we may especially 
mstance MAncION, who flourished in the beginning of the second 

I Hippolytus adversns Hrerese., lib. vi. c. 9. 'Vcstcott on the Cnnon pp 3D" 303 
w' For an accou!1t of the Cerinthians, see Euscbius, His't. Eccl. lib. iii. 'c. 28. Lllrd~Il1"8 

orks, 8vo. vol. lX. pp. 319-330. j 4to. voL iv. pp. 564--571 Westcott, on 1110 Canon, 
pp.305 __ 312. • 

• Adv. HmreS6s,1ib.';'. c. 6. • Westcott, on the Canon, p. 313. 
: Eu.ehius, Eccl. Hist. lib. iii. c. 27. Michaelis, vol. i. p. 37. 

Westcott., on the Canon, p. 323. 
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century. He lived therefore in an age when he could ea:lil.y have 
discovered if the writings of the New Testament had been forged; 
and as he was O'reatly incensed against the orthodox Christians, who 
had excommunicated him, if such a forgery had been committed, most 
unquestionably he w0l!ld not have failed to make ~ discovery that 
would have afforded hun the most ample means of trIllluph. He had 
likewise the experience derived f!·.om an ~cquai~tance with foreign 
countries, having travelled from SlI1ope, Ins natIVe place, to Rome 
(where he afterwurd" r~sided), in order to procure a rep.eal of. the sen
tence of excommunicatIOn that had been denounced agamst hun. But, 
throuO'hout the vast intermediate country between those two places, he 
was u~able to discover the smallest trace of the New Testament being 
a forgery. Thus frustrated, he affirmed that the Gospel of :Matthew, 
the Epistle to the Hebrews, with those ~f. Peter and .J ame~; a~ well as 
the Old Testament in O'eneral, were wntmO's, not for ChrIstIalls, but 
for Jews. He published a new. r?cen8iol~ of the G~spel of Luke 
with numerous omissions ltDd varmtIOns fro111 the receIVed text, ltlld 
also of the first ten Epistles of Paul, in which ~piph~nius has c.h~rgecl 
him with alterinO' every passaO'e that contrachcted hIS own opmlOns ; 
but, as many ofOthese ure wh~t modern cri.tics cal~ variou~ reltdi~w" 
this assertion of Epiphanius must be recelyed wIth cal~tlOn. I he 
conduct of Marcion, however, proves that the above-mentIOned books 
of the New Testament did then exist, and were acknow ledgcd to be 
the works of the authors whose names they bear. The testimony to 
be drawn from this view of the subject, in favour o~ the b?ol~s of. the 
New Testament, is very strong .. In. consequence of M,nrcIOll s :'eJ~ct
ing some books entil'ely, and mutllatmg others, the ancdlent. <?hrlstmns

1 were led to examine into the evidence for these sltcre wrltmgs, am 
to collate copies of them, and on this account to s,Peak very frequently 
in their works, as well of whole books as of partIcular plts~ages; and 
thus we who live in a later RO'e, are enabled to authentIcate these 
books ;nd to arrive at the gen~ine reading of many texts, in a better 
mann~r than we otherwise could have done. I • •• 

It were easy to adduce other instances from the anCIent l?eretICs, If 
the preceding were insufficient; we therefore conclude tIns head of 
evidence with the following summary of the learned and aceurate Pl'· 
L'u'dner 2. _" Noetus" says he, "Paul of Samosata, Sabelhus, 
1iarcellus' Photinus tile N ovatians, Donatists, Manicheans, Priccil-

, , , . I A' 3 1 d' th lianists, besides Artemon, the Auchans, t 1e l'la~s, an( IVers 0 ers, 
nIl received most, or all of the same books. of the N ew Testame~t 
which the CatlIOlics reeeived; and agreed m the same respect for 
them as being written by apostles, or their disciples and companions." 

We now come to the evidcnce of JEWISH and HEATHEN AD
VERSARIES in favour of the authenticity of the New Testament, 

I For an nmple account of Marcion lind his tenets, seo Dr .. Lardner's History o~ Hcr~
tics, chap. 10. Works, 8vo. vol. ix. pp. 358-415.; 4to. vol. I\'. pp. 588-624. l\hch"ehs, 
vol. i. pp. 37-39. Westcott, on the Canon, pp. 345-363. . • . 

• In the Genoral Review of his Credibility of the Gospel History. W orl,s, 8vo vol. v. 
p. 349.; 4to. vol. iii. p. 96. . . I . th fir h' J D 

• For IIcconnts of these various sects, Bee their respective tit es 111 e l 111 ex to r. 
Lardner's worke. 
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which is equally important with the testimonies. of tl~c ancient 
heretics. As, however, thc testimonies of the Jewish WrItcrs apply 
as much to the crcdibility of the New Testament, as to its anthen. 
tieity, and are therefore noticed in the following chapter, we shall at 
present adduce only the testimonies afforded by heathen adversaries 
of the first four centuries; and it is worthy of remark, that, from a 
yery early period of Christianity, writers can be produced who Con· 
siderecl the New Testament as the work of the apostles and evan
O"elists: and Chrysostom remarks, with equal force and justice 1, 

that Celsus and Porphyry, two enemies of the Christian religion,. are 
powcrful witnesses for the antiquity of the New Testamen.t, . smce 
thcy could not have argued against the tcnets of the Gospel, If It had 
not existed in that early period. 

1. CELSUS, an Epicurean philosopher, who flourished towards the 
close of the second century, wrote a work against Christiani~y, 
intitled 'A"A.:rle~S Aoryos, or the" True Word," the greater part of which 
has bcen preserved in his own words to the present time by Origen, 
in his reply to it. In this treatise, which is written under the 
assumed character of a Jew, Celsus not only mentions by name, but 
also quotes from or refers to, about eighty passages from the books of 
the New Testament, of which Origen has taken notice. "And whilst 
he arO"ues from them sometimes in a very .perverse and malicious 
ll1ann~r, he still takes it for granted, as the founclation of his argu
ment, that, whatever absurdities could be fastcned upon any words 
or actions of Christ, recorded ill the Evangelists, it would be a valid 
objection aO'ainst Christianity; thereby in effect assuring us, not 
only that su~h a book did really exist, but that it was universally re
ceived by Christians in those times as credible and divine." It is 
certain, therefore, that we have the identical books to which Celsus 
referred. 

Thus, "the miraculous cOI).ception is mentioned with a view of 
accusing the Virgin Mary of adultery 2; - we also recognise Joseph's 
intention of putting her away3, and the consequent appearance of the 
anO"el, warninO' him in n dream to take her as his wife 4; -we meet 
with a referen~e to the star that was seen at his birth, and the adora
tion paid to the new-born Saviour by the Magi at Bethlehem 6 ; ~ 
the murcIcr of the infants by Herod 6, in consequence of his being 
deceived by the wise men, is noticed, as also the re-appearance of the 
angel to Joseph7, and his consequent flight into Egypt.s Here then 
are references to all the facts of our Saviour's birth. Again, we are 
informed of the descent of the Spirit in the form of a dove 9, and the 
voice from heaven at the baptism of our Saviour in Jordan 10; - we 
hear also of the temptation in the wilderne~s 11; - we are t?l~ that 
Christ was constantly attended by a certam number of diSCiples, 
thouO'h the number is not correct 12; - there is an allusion to our 

~ . 
I In his sixth Homily on 1 Cor. (Op. tom. x. p. 47.) Michaelis, vol. i. p. 39. Lardner, 

Svo. vol. v.iii. p. 7.; 4to. vol. iv. p. 114. 
• Origen contra Celsum, 4to. Cantabrigile, 1677, I1b. 1. p. 22. 
• Lib. i. p. 22. • Lib. v. p. 266. I Lib. i. p. 31. 
• Lib. i. p. 45. ' Lib. i. p. IH. I Lib. i. pp. 22. 30. 
o Lib. i. p.31. I. Lib. iI. p.IOS. II Lib. vi. p. 303. I. Lib. i. p.47. 
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Snviour's conversation with the woman of Samaria at the well I ;-alltl 
a reference les8 distinct to thc at.tempt of the pcople of Nazareth to 
throw him down the rock, on which their city wa:; bnilt 2: - here, there
fore, is ample testimony to his bajJtislll, and the facts iUllUClliatcly fol
lowinrr it. Celsus also pretends, as Origen informs us, to believe the 
miracles of Christ; and those of healing the sick, feeding five thou
sand mcn, and raitiing the dead, are expressly mentioned, though they 
are attributed to magical infiuence.3 Several passages also in our 
Saviour's sermon on the Mount, are quoted verbatim 4; and his pl·e. 
dictions relating to his sufferings, death, and rcslll'l'cctioll arc re
corded.5 Nor nre thc closing scenes of our blessed Lord's ministry 
noticed with less exactness. IVe meet with the treachery of J uclas, 
and Peter's denial of his Master 6; we are informed that Christ was 
boullll, insulted 1, beatcn with rods, and crucified 8 ; - we read of the 
gall which was given him to eat, and the vinegar to drink 9; and we 
are insulted with an unfeeling jest upon the blood and water that 
flowed from our dying Redeemer's side. 10 This writer mentions also 
some words which were uttered by Christ upon the cross, and 
alludes to the earthquake and darkness, that .immediately followed the 
crucifixion.11 There is also mention made of the appearance of the 
aurrels at the sepulchre 12, and of the manifestation of Christ to Mary 
M~O'dlilen 13, and the disciples 14, after his resurrection. Such are 
ma~y of the facts, and more might have been recited, relating to the 
ministry and life of our Saviour, and preservcd in the remaining part 
of the work of the author before us. And who is this author? He 
was an infidel writer, and one of the greatest enemies with whom 
Christianity ever had to contend. Now testimony such as the 
above to the facts recorded in the New Testament, would be strong 
proof of the truth of the Gospel, even if recorded by a friend to 
the cause, or, at least, if recorded by an indifferent writer. But 
when it comes from the pen of a professed enemy to our religion, 
who, as such, would have denied facts, had there been any room for so 
doing, the force of it is almost irresistible. For Celsus never once 
hints that the history itself is false, but endeavours from the facts 
themselves to disprove the credibility of the Gospel. And the value 
of this testimony is infinitely increased by taking into the account 
the time at whieh the writer lived, which was but little more than a. 
centm'y after the very period at which the events themselves hap
pened. He had, therefore, ample means of satisfying himself of the 
truth of the facts on which he comments; and it is not easily cre
dible, that he would have neglected those mcans, since the very 
circumstance alone of a falsity in the narrative would at once in
validate the testimony of the evangelists, and thus overthrow the 

I Origcn contra C.elsum, 4to. Cantabrigiro, 167?, l~b. i. p. 55. 
t Lib. vi. p. 298. . .. S Lib. l. p. 53: .. • 
• Plll'tieulal'iy the comparISon of tho hhes of tl,.e field, hb. VII •• p. 3.~3.; th~ precept, If 

thy enemy smite thee on OIlO cheek, to. tur~..t0 111m the ,other,.h~. VII. p. 3,0.; and ~ho 
imposg:hility of serving two masters, hb. VUl. p. 386. rhe Simile of a camel pllll8mg 
through the eye of n. needle is also noticed, lib. vi. p. 286. 

I Lib. ii. pp. 67.93. 8 Lib. ii. p. 7. 7 Lib. vi. p. 282. II" ~ib .. ~i. pp. 79. 81 
Lib. II. p. 94. • Lib. iv. p. 174., lib. ii. p. 82. I. Lib. ii. p. 82. 

I. Lib. ii. p. 266. 18 Lib. ii. p. 94. II Lib. ii. p. 104. 
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rdicrioll which that testimony has cstablishcd." I It is also worthy of 
rell~rk, that in no one instance throughout his memorable .attack 
upon Christianity, did Celsus question the Gospcl:; as boo!{s of lll~tory; 
Oil the contrary, he admitted most of the facts related III them.; .aud 
he Imil borne testimony to the persecution suffered by the Christians 
1'01' their faith. He accuses the Christians of altering the Gospels, 
which refers to the alterations made by the Marcionites, Valen
tillian:"', and other heretics; and it is very material to :emark, that 
this acute adversary of Christianity professed to draw.h's arguments 
from the writings received by its professors~ espeCIally !,he ~our 
Gospels, and that in no one insta'nce dId he uenve any of hiS obJec
tions from any spurious writings.' 

2. The testimony of POUPHYRY is still more important than that 
of CeIs11s. He was born A. D. 233, of Tyrian origin; but, unhappily 
for the present aO'e, the mistaken zeal of Constantine and other 
Christian el11peror~ in causing his writings against Christianity to be 
destroyed, has deprived us of the opportunity of knowing the full 
(>xtent of his objections against the Christian faith. It is, says 
l\lichaelis, universally allowed that Porphyry is the most sensible as 
well as seyere adversary of the Christian religion that antiquity can 
produce. .He was versed not onlf i!1 political bu!, also in phil~
sophical hIstory, as appears from IllS hves of the phtlosophers. HIS 
aequaintancc with the Chril:itians was not confined to a single country, 
but he had conversed with them in Tyre, in Sicily, and in Ron'te: 
his residencc in Basan afforded him the best opportunity of a strict in
tcrcourse with the Nazarenes, who adopted only the Hebrew Gospel of 
St. Mat.thew; and his thirst for philosophical inquiry must. have 
induced him to examine the cause of their rejecting the other writings 
of the New Testament, whether it was that they considered them as 
Rpnrious, or that, like the Ebionites, they regarded them as !1 genuine 
WOl'k ot' t.he apostles, though not divinely inspired. Enal>led by hit'! 
hirth to study the Syriac as well as the Greek !1uthors, he was, of all 
the adversaries of the Christian religion, the best qualified for in
quirincr into the authenticity of the sacred writings. He possessed, 
theref~re, every advantage which natural abilities or political sitwt
tion could afford, to discover whether the New Testament was a ge
nnine work of the apostles and evangelists, or whether it was imposed 
upon the world aftel' the decease of its pretended authors. But no 
trace of this suspicion is any where to be found, nor did it ever occur 
to POI'phyry to suppose that it was spurious. The prophecy of 
Daniel he made no sCl'llple to pronounce a forgery, and written after 

I 'frail ope's Hnlseun Prize Essay on the expedients to whieh the Gentile philo,ophers 
:csortcd in opposing tho progress of the Gos!,el, Svo, pp. 29-32. London, 1822. 

, As the works of CelslIs hnve long ~ineo perished, the nnture of his objections can only: 
Le kno\\'n from the verbal quotations from them eontaine,l in Origen's roply to him ; ~f 
which the Lest edition was publishod by Dr. Sponeer at C,mlbddge in 16i 7. Frum thiS 
treatise Dr. Lnrdner hns drawn up his nccount of the objections of CeI~us. CWork$,8vo. 
yoI. viii. pp. 5-69.; 4to. vol. iv. Pl'. 113-149.) "Who" (it is 1Il0stjnstly relllllrkCtI hy 
the Icartlcu and piolls Dr. Doddridge.) .. cnn forbear admiring tho depth of <lidll11 wisdom. 
in Inyillg such n lirm foundation for oul' fnith in tbe Gospel hi~tory ill the wl'itillgS of oHll 
who WHS 30 inveterate nn ~nemy to it, llIlll so indcfatigllble in hi~ ntteml't6 to "l'"nhrow 
it?" (Lardner, 8vo. vol. viii. p. 66.; 4Lo. V01. iv. p. 14i.) 
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the time of Antiochus Epiphanes: his critical penctmtioll enablelI 
him to discover the perfect coincidcnce between the preuietions and 
the cyents; and, denying divine inspiration, hc found no other means 
of solving the problem. In support of this hypothcsis, he uses an 
arO'ument which is an equal proof of his learning and sagacity, 
th~uO'h his objection does not affect the !1uthority of the prophet.; viz. 
from"'a Greek paranomasia, or play on words, which he discovered in 
the history of Daniel and Susanna, he concludes thc book to have 
been written originally in Greek, and afterwards translated into 
Hebrew. I Is it credible, then, that so sagacious an inquirer could 
havc fitiled in discovering a forgery with respect to the New Testa
ment, had a forgery existed - a discovery which would have given 
him thc completest triumph, by striking at once a mortal blow at the 
l'eliO'ion which he attempted to destroy? So far, however, is this 
fl'o~ being the case, that Porphyry not only did not deny the truth 
of the Gospel history, but actually considered th e miracles of Jesus 
Christ as re,tl facts. 2 The writings of the ancient Christians, who 
answered his objections, likewise afford general evidence that Por
phyry madc numerous observations on the Scriptures. 

3. One hundrcd years after Porphyry, flourished the emperor 
JULIAN CA. D. 331-363), sUl'llamed the Apostate, from his renunci
ation of Christianity after he mountell the imperial throne. Though 
he resorted to the most artful political means for undermining Chris
tianity, yet, as a writer against it, he was every way inferior to 
Porphyry. From various extracts of his work ngainst the Christians, 
t.ranscribed by .T erome aud Cyril, it is evident that he did not deny the 
truth of the Gospel history, as a history, though he denied the Deity 
of J csus Christ asserted in the writings of the evangelists; he ae
kllowlcdO'ed the principal facts in the Gospels, as well as the mi
racles of our Saviour and his apostles. Referring to the difference 
between the genealogies recorded by Matthew and Luke, he noticed 
them by name, and recited the sayings of Christ in the very words of 
the evangelists. He also bore testimony to the Gospel of John being 
composed later than the other evangeli8ts, and at a time when great 
numbers were converted to the Christian faith, both in Italy !1nd 
Greece; and alluded oftener than once to facts recorded in the Acts 
of the Apostles.3 By thus quoting the four Gospels and Acts of the 

I l\Iich"elis, vol. i. p. 44. The objection abovo noticed, drawn from the story. of 
Snsnnnfl, Bishop Marsh very jnstly remnrk~, does not affect thut prophet's Hnthonty, 
heeanse it relntes to 0. pnrt that is acknowledged to be splll'ious, or at lenst never existed 
in Hebrew· aIHi is for thnt renson seplll'!\ted from the prophecy of Daniel in the llw<iern 
editions of 'the Scptullgint, though in the Greek mnn~eripts . Ilud tho Homish editions of 
the Latin Bible, it forms pnrt of the book of Dumel. I~I.d. p. 368. Dr. Lordner 1~118 
given an ample account of Porphyry. (Works, S\'O. vol. Vlll. pp. 176-248.; 4to. vol. IV. 
IIp. 209-250.) • 

• See thi. proved in Dr. :r.racknight's Truth of the Gospel HIStOry, pp. 31S. 32S. 335. 

337. 'k I ... • Sec an nmple account of Julian and his writings in Dr. Lardner s Wor. s, Svo. vo • VIII. 
l'P' 3~6-425.j 4to. vol. iv. pp. 311-350" and in Dr. HerlVerden, de Juho.no Iml?eratore 
Heligiollis Cbristinnre hoste, eode,?quc vindice, Lugd. na~. IS27. S':O .• Dr .• MlI:ckmg~t h".B 
nls" gh'en an nbstrnct, less COpIOUS thHn Dr. Lardner s, of Juhan 8 obJections, lD hlY 
.. 'l'mth of the Gospel History," pp. 320,321. 329.336, 337. 
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Apo~t\es, an(l by q noting no other h'loks, .1 ulian shows that these 
were the onl!J historical books received by the Chri"tians as of' autho_ 
rity, and a8 containing authentic 111cl11oirs of .1 esus Christ an (1 his 
apo8tles, together with the doctrines taught by them. But J ulian'l! 
tptltim()uy does something more than represent the judgment of' the 
Chl'istian church ill his time; it discovers also his own. He himself 
expressly states the eady date of these records: he calls them by the 
names which they now heal'. He all along supposes, he nowhere 
nttempts to qnestion, their genuineness or anthenticity; nor does he 
givc eyen the slightest intimation that he suspected the whole or any 
part of them to be forgeries. 

I t is true that towards the end of the second or in the third century 
of the Christian rera, certain pieces were published, which were 
written by heretics, or false teachers, in order to support their errors: 
bnt 80 far is this fact from concluding against the genuineness and 
authenticity of the books of the New Testament, that it shows the 
difference between them and these apocryphal writings in the clearest 
p08sible manner. For, what reception was given to these forged pro
lluetions? They succeeded only Ilmong sects whose interest it was to 
defend them as genuine and authentic; or if they sometimes surprised 
the simplicity of Christian believers, these I'oon recovered from the 
imposition. Besides, these pretended sacred books had nothing apos
tolic in their character. Theil' origin was obscure, and their publica
tion modern; and the doctrine they professed to support was different 
from that of the apostles. Indeed, a design to support some doctrine 
or pract.ice, 01' to obviate some heresy, which arose subsequently to the 
apostolic age, is apparent throughout,. Trifling and impertinent cir
cnmstances are also detailed with minuteness; useless and improbable 
miracles arc introduced, the fabulous structure of which caused the 
fraud to be soon detected. FUl'ther, in these forged writings there is 
n ~tudied imitation of various passages in the genuine Scriptures, 
both to eOllceal the style, and to allure readers; at the snme time that 
the former betray a poverty of style and barrenness of invention, 
glossing over the want of incident by sophistical declamation. Known 
historical facts are contradicted; the pretended aut.hors' names are 
officiously intruded; and actions utterly unworthy of the character of 
a person divlllely commissioned to instruct and reform mankind are 
ascribed the,Jesus,1 

The preceding argument in favour of the books of the New Testa
ment, drawn from the notice taken of their contents by the early 
writers against the Christian religion, is very considerable. For, in 
the first place, it proves that the accounts which the Christians then 
had, were the accounts which we have now; and that our present 
Scriptures were theirs. It proves, moreover, that neither Celsus in 
the second, Porphyry in the third, nor Julian in the fourth century, 
suspected the authenticity of these books, or ever insinuated that 

I The argument above briefty touched upon, is funy illustrated, with &I'eat ability and 
reselll'ch, by Dr. MlIltby, in his illustrations of the Truth of the Christian Religion, 
pp. ~9-67. See a further account of these apocryphal books, infra, in the Appendix 
to this "olume, No. L Sect. U. ' 
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Christians wel'e mistaken in the authors to whom they ascribe them. 
Not one of them expressed an opinion upon this subject which was 
different from that held by the Christians. "And when we consider 
bow much it would have availed them to have cast a doubt upon this 
~int, if they could; and how ready they showed themselves to be to 
,take every advantage in their power; and that they were all men of 
learning and inquiry; - their concession, or rather their BuffraO'e 
tlPon the subject, is extremely valuable."l 0 

A.nother important extel'Ual or historical evidence for the genuine
tless and antiquity of the New Testament, is offered in the A.NCIR8T 
VERBIONS of it, which are still entirely or pnrtially extant in other 
languages. Some of these, as the Syriac, and several Latin versio118, 
were made so early as the close of the first, or very early in the 
second century. Now the New Testament must necessarily have 
existed previously to the making of those ver"ion;;: and a book, which 
was so early and so uni vel'~ally read throughout the East in the Syrinc, 
and throughout Europe and Afl·ica in the Latin translation, must be 
able to lay claim to a high antiquity; while the correspondence of' 
those versions with our copies of the original attests their genuineness 
and authenticity. 

3. We now come to the INTERNAL EVIDENCE, or that which arises 
out of an examination of the books of the New Testament; and this 
branch oftestimollY ",ill be found equally strong and convincing with 
the preceding. It may be comprised under three particlliars, viz. the 
character of the writers, the language and style of the New Testament, 
tlnd the circumt:ltantiality of the narrative, together with the coinci
dence of the accounts therein delivered with the history of those times. 

[i.J FIRST, The Writers of the New Testament are said to have been 
Jew.~ by birth, and of the Jewish religion, and also to ha7)e been imme
diate witnesses of what they relate. 

This is every where manifest from the mone of narrating their story - from 
their numerous allusions to t.he religious ceremonies of the Jews - from tht! uni
versal prevalence of words, phrascs, and thoughts derived from the Old Te~tllmellt 
_ from the vnriety of Heuraic words, constructiolls, IIIHI phrases nC'curring in the 
Greek of tilt! New Tcstament, all of which betray an nuthor to whom the Jewi~h 
mode of thinking was perfectly naturnl- from the characters of time, pillce, pcr
sons, and thinO's evident in the New Testament, and particularly in the Go,pcls 
and Acts; - an which are reIn ted with the cOllfidence of' men, who nre cOIlvinccd 

I Paley'S Evidences, vol. i. p. S7. Notwithstnll(ling the mass of positive evidence exhi .. 
bited in the preceding pllges, it has been affirmed hy one opposer of the Scriptures, that 
the epistles contain cd in the New Testament were not written till the second century; ar,d 
that the canon of the New Testament was not settled till the council of Nice; thongh the 
whole of it was rcfelTed to or cited by at least sixteon of the writers above qnoted, besides 
the testimonies of Celsus and Porphyry, all of whom f1ol\l'ished before that coun~il WIUl 

held; by another, that the first time any allusion was ma~e to th~ Gospels was In ~he 
year IS2 that is nearly one hundred nnd fifty years alter Christ; and by a thIrd, 
that tho Four Go;pels and Acts of the Apostles were not in existence before the year 
] 50 of the Christian rera. These bold and mendaciolls assertiol1s are only equalled by 
thf)se of sore advocates of the morlern Church of Rome; one of whom hesitated not to 
affirm that" the canon of Scripture was fixed at the end of the fourth century" (Milner'R 
End of COlltroversy, Part I. Letter XI. p. IS2. London, ISIS); while ~nother has asserterl 
that the cnnon of: the NelV Testomcnt is I'ecl'ivcd only on Ihe authol'lty of the church 01 
th~ fourth ao<l fifth centuries! (NCWIlll\l1'S ES8ny 00 Development, p. 142.) 
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that their readers nlremly know that they nre not relating Illy~hs or rabulOl1~ 
ll"rr'lti\'es, but that they themselves saw nnd experienced e\'cry tiling they rel'o]'<l, 
ali<I lhat their assertions may therefore be consi<lere~1 ns proofs, ~n short., ~bey 
relate like men who wrote for readers that were their contemporarIes" and IIve<\ 
at the' very time in which their histol'y happened, and who kn,cw.' or nllght eusily 
have known, the persons themselves, TillS is ns evide~t as It. IS that the 1I0ule 
Endi~h historian. who wrote nn account of the troubles III the time of Charles I" 
wu;- himself conce1'T1ed in those transactions, 

[ii.] SECONDLY, Tlte Langullge and ~~yle of the New Testament 
ajjord an indisputable jJ1'O(l of its autlwntlClty. ., 

(1.) The LANGUAGE i8 Greek, which was at that per~od (m th.e first 
cell tury of the Homau monarchy), and had been eve; smce the time of 
Alexandcr the Great, a kind of universal language, Just as the Frcnch 
is at prC8cnt. It was understood and spoken by Greeks, by Ron:an~, 
and by Jews. The greater part of the Christians also, espeCIally 
those to whom the Epistles of the New Testament were addressed, 
would not have comprehended them so universally in any other lan~ 
guaO'c. At Corinth, Thessalonica, Col08se, and in Galatia,scarcely 
was'" another language understood. Besides the Latin and Aram..'l3ah 
tongues, the Greek also was understood at Rome, and in Palestine 
by the Jews. 

The Greek in which the New Testament is written is not pure and elegant 
Greek, such os was written by PInto, Aristo~le, or ,other eminent. G.r~cian aut.~ors ; 
but it is Hebraic- Greek, that is. Greek intermixed With many peculiarities excluslVdy 
belonO'inO' to the East Al'am,pan, i, e, the Hebre\v or Chaldee, and the West Aramleoll 
or Sy~ill;; ton"ues, which were !It that time spoken in common life by the Jc!V,v (!f 
Palestine. I~ short it" is such a dialect as would be used by persons who wel'e 
educltted in a cou~try where Chnldee or Syriac was spoken ns, the verilncu!ar 
ton"ue, but who also ncquired n knowledge of Greek by frequent I\ltercour"~ With 
str;n<rers : " I and it resembles pure classical Greek IlS 11Iuch probtlbly as t.he 1'relleh 
or G~rlUan written 01' spoken by a IIlltive Englishmun, which must be cOlIst:ll1tl.v 
mixed with some anglicisms, rcsembles t.he languages. ~poken at Drc,s',len 0\', at 
Paris. Now this is a very strikiug mark of the authentiCity of these ~v('\tmgs ; lo~'. 
if the New Testument hnd been written in pure, elegllnt, and ('la~slc:ll Greek, It 
would be evident thnt the writers were either nntive Grceks, or schol~l:S wh(~ iJlt.'1 
studied the Greek language, us the writini\s of Philo aud Josephus IIlnlllfl'stly mOI
cute the scholar, But since we find the Greek of the N cw '.rc~t:l1nent perpetuully 
intermixed with orilmtnl idioms, it is evident from this circnms,tnnce that thn 
writers were Jews by birth, and unlearned men, .. in humble statIOns .. who never 
souO"ht to obtain an exemption from the dialect they had once acqUired. They 
wer~ concerned with facts and with doctrines; aud if these were correctly ~tate<1, 
the purity of their diction appeared to them a matter of no import~nce. It IS trut;\ 
that one of them was a man of erudition, and moreover born at farsus. But If 
St, Paul was born at Tarsus, he was educated at Jerusalem; and his erudition was 
the erudition of a Jewish, not of a Grecian school. ' 

"The language therefore of the Greek Testnment is precisely, such IlS we might 
expe~t from the persons to whom the several parts of it are ascribed. Bllt we may 
I!o still furthe;', and nssert, not only thnt the la!lg-~lItge ~f the Gr<'ek :.restllment 
accords with the situation of the persons to whom It IS nscrloed, but that It could 1101 

lla~e been used by ony persoll (!r persons who were in a diiTeren,t sitl~l1tion fro.I~1 
that of the apostles un<1 evan.,clt~ts. It was nec:eS8ary to have Itved III the; fil, t 
century, nnd to have been e~u~!lte<1 in Judrca, or ill Galilee, 01' in some ad.l~~~~I~ 
country to be clwbled to write such a l:olllpound language lIS tbat of the GI ee 
Tegta\1l~nt, Unless some oriental dialect had been familiar to the persons who 
wrote the several books of the New Test.,m~nt, they would not h.av,e be~n able ~~ 
writc that particular kind of Greek, by wInch those books are dlttmgulshed fr() 

I Bp. :lIlarsb's Lectures, pal't v. p, 87. 

Of the New Te,~tament. 

every classic lll1thor. No~ would thb kitHl of language have nppelll'l',l 111 the 
se,'er"l books of ,the New ,restmnent, cven ~hongh the writers had lived in JWIIT!ll, 
unless t.hey had lived al~o III the s'~11le nge with the apostles and evanilelists, Jnda'tt 
itself C(~uld no~ h:lv~ produced I? the secon,d century the compositions whieh 
we find III the New Testament, The destructIOn of Jerusalem :111,1 the total sno
version of the Jewish state, introduccd lIew forms ond new rellltion~ as wcll in 
language as in policy, The language; therefore of a fabrication atten;pted in the 
second century would have borne a different character from that of writings COIII

Eosed in the sume country bpfore the destruction of Jerusalem. Am1 eycl; if the 
dialect of a fOl'111er age could ha\'e been successfully i'milated, no inhhbitant of 
.1udroa in the sccond ccntury woul<1 haye mude the attempt. The Jews wb" re~ 
mained in thut country will hardly be suspected of such a fabrication. And the 
only Christians who remained there in the second century were the Naznrenes IIll<1 
the Ebionites. But the Nnzarenes and the Ebionites used only one Gospel, awl 
tbatGospel wns in Hebrew. They will hardly be suspected therefore of having j(lI'gell 
Gr<:ek Gospels. Nor cnn they be su~pected of havmg forO"ed Greek Epistles e"l1c~ 
dally as the Epistles of St. Paul were rejected by the Ebionites, not ind~ed l\S 

spurious, but liS cont.aining doctrin"s at varinnce wit.h their peculiar tenets. Bilt 
if Judrea could not have produced in the second century such writings U8 we find 
in the New Testalllellt, no otlter country could hllve produced them. For the 
Christians of the second century, who lived where Greek was the vernacular 1f111~ 
guuge, though their dialect might differ from the dialect of Athens, never used n 
dialect in which oriental phraseology was so mingled with Greek words as we fin <1 
in the New Testnment. The language therefore clearly shows that it could not 
have been written in any other age than in the first century, nor by any oLher per
sons than by persons in the situution of the Apostles lind Evangelists," I 

Nor is the nrglll\1ent for the nuthenticity of thc New Teslament, dl'llwn frolll 
the IIntuI'C of'the language in which it is written, at. nIl affected by the circtll1Istall(,e 
of' the Gospel of t:;nint. Matthew and the Epistle of Baillt Fanl to the Hl'1m,m'M 
having been originally written in Hebrew; - thnt is, accorohw to the opillions or 
some lelll'ne,l mcn. ".For," as it is most forcibly urgcd by thg leartl<:d prelate lO 
whose re~ellrches this scetion is deeply indebted, "if the argllll1ellts whkh hn"e 
been used in regard to langunge do not npply to them immediately, tlwse m gll
ments apply to them indirectly, amI with 110 inconsiderable /(Jrcc, If those aI''' u
Inents show that the Greek Gospel of Saint Matthew WIIS written befhre lhe ~llJ
stl'uction of Jerusalem, nnd that Gospel is Il t1'l1nslation, it follows ufol'ii01'i, that tlill 
('rigillal was written bcf(l\'e that perio<!. And if those argumcnts fill,t:'el' ~how, 
that the Greek Gospcl of Saint Matthew WIIS written by a pcrson simibrly ,itunted 
with Saint Mutthew, we I1IUSt conclude, either that the translation was made hy 
Suint 1I1n.tthe\v himself (amI there lu'e instances of the same autllOr writin<T t.llC 
slime work in two different languages), or that the trallslator was so Cf}1l11l'cteclwith 
the author, as t.o give to the trtlllSlalion the vulue of an ol'igiulIl. '1'1", lIebrew 
Gospel of Snint Mutthew was retuill~d by the Hebrew Christians of Pllle6tilic IUlll 

still existe,l, though with various interpolntions, in the fourth century, Bu't ti,e 
Greek Gospel was necessnrily ndopted by the Greek ChristillI1s: it wns so adol'tc<1 
from the eurliest ages; and it is no less t.he Go.pcl of Saint Matthew, than the 
Gospel which Saint Mntthew wrote ill Ilehr<:w. Similar remarks apply to tbe 
Epistle which was written by Saint Faul to the Hebrews." 2 

(2.) Let us now advert to the STYLE of the New Testament, con
sidered as an evidence of its authenticity. 

This style or manner of writing manifestly shows that its authors were born and 
educnte<l in the Jewish religion; for the use of words 8ud phrases is such, - the 
allusions to the temple-worship, as well as to the peculiar uSllges and selltiwellts (If 
the J cws, are so perpetual, -aud the prevalence of the Old Testament phrase(.lo!!'y 
(which is interwoven Into the body of the New Testament, rather than quoted by 
its writers) is ,so great, as to prove, beyond the possibility of contradiction, that 

I Dp, lIIarsh's 1.,·('tlll'l'8, pnrt y, pp.88-90. For an account of the peculiar stl'ltctllre of 
th" Greek !ulIg'lIage of the New Testament, sec Vol. IV. pp, 8-23. infra. 

2 TIIJ, Mur.h's 1,cetlll'eS, 'part v. p, 91. 
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tl.e books of the New Testament coul,l bc writtt-n hy none but peroons OI'i~illall, 
,JewF, ami who were not superior ill rank and edu('ation to those whose names l\wy 
I "':U·. Thus, thc st.yle of the historical hooks, particularly of the Gospels, is totally 
dC\'lli(1 of orl1tltnCnt ; it pre~ellts no beautiful trn.nsitions ii'om one suhject to another; 
the car is not charmcd with the melody of harmonious periods; the imaginat.ion is 
nllt iire,1 with graml epithets or pompous expres:,iolls. The bad tuste of some 
readers is not gratified h)' labourc,l llntit.heses, high-sounding language, or false 
ornament of any kind; neIther is the 0'00,1 taste of others pleased with terse diction, 
brilliant ex pressions, or jnst metapho';.s. In short, the elegancies of composition 
nlHI st.yle are not to be sought in the historical books of the New Tcstament, ill 
which" we find the simplicity of writcrs, who werc more intent upon things than 
upon wor,ls: we find men of plain education honestly relating what they knew, 
without. attempting to adorn their nan'atives by any elegance or grace of diction. 
Ane! this is prl?cisely the kin(l of writing: which we should expect from the per~ons "1 

whom those books arc ascribed. III the Epistles of St., Paul we find a totally different 
lll!lnncr: but again it is preciRely such a8 we should expect from St. Paul. 11 i~ 
n.l'gulllents, though irresistible, are frequently devoid of method; ill the streugtit of 
the reasoning the regularity of the /01'1/1 i8 overlooked. The erudition there di,
played is the erudition of a learned Jew; the argumentation there displnyed is the 
nrJJ;umentation of a Jewish convert to Christianity confuting his brethren 011 their 
own ground. 'Vho is thcre that does not recognise in this description the apo~tlc 
who was born at Tarsus, but educated at the feet of Gamuliel P 

"If we further compape the langunge of the N cw Testament with the temper 
ami disposition of the writers to whom the several books of it are ns('ribed, we 
shaH ag!lin find a correspondence which implics that those books nre justly nscribed 
to them. The charactcr of the disciple whom Jesus loved is every where im
pressed on the writings of St. John. 'Vi,lely different is the chu.racter impressed 
on the writings of St. Paul; but. it is equaHy accordant with the churacter of the 
writer. Gentlencss and kiudness were characteristic of St.. John; and these qua
lities charactcrise his writings. Zeal and animation marked cvery where the COII

duct of St .. Paul; and these are the qualities which are every where discernible in 
the writings ascri be,1 to him." I . 

[iii. ] THIRDLY, The Circumstantiality of the narrative, as well as 
the coincidence of the accounts delivered in the New Testament with the 
!ti.~tol'y of those tilJles, are also an indisputable internal evidence of its 
authenticit!J. 

"\Vhoever," says Michaelis, "undertakes t.o forge a set of writings, and ascribe 
t.hem to persons who lived in !\ former period, exposes him~elf to the utmost dangel' 
of a discordancy with the history and manners of the age to which hiB accounts 
nrc rp/erre<l; nnd this danger increases in proportion as they reillte to point.s not 
mC'ntioncd in genernl history, but, to such as belong only to 1\ single city, s~ct, reli
gion, or school Of all books that ever wcre written, there is none, 1f the New 
Testament is a for)!cry, so linble to detection: thtl SCClItl of action is not confined 
t.o a single country, but displayed ill the grelltest cities of' t he Roman empire; 
allusions ure ma.le to the various manners nnd principles of the Greeks, the ROlllall~, 
an(1 the Jews, which are carried 80 far with respect to this last. nation os to extcnd 
c\'en to Ihe !I·jjJes nu,ll(1I\ie8 of their schools. A Greek or Romun Christian, who 
live<! in the second or third cC'ntury, though n8 wcll vcrscd in tlte writhws of the 
aneicnts us EustathiuR or A~('Olliu~, would 'still have been wanting in Jewi~h liteI'll
ture; nnd u Jewish con\'<'rt in those IIg('~, I)\'en til!.! most Icnrnc.lraLbi, wouhllllIve 
lll'en equally deficicnt in t.he knowledge of' (;rccl:c und HOllle. If; then, the New 
'l'esl'llllcnt, thuo exposed 1.0 detl.!etion (had it !.I.!cn an imJlosturl.!), is found, Id't~r 
the severest researdle., to hal'lnonise wilh the history, the IWllllH!rS, nnd the °Pl
Ilions of' the fir:!t century, amI since, thl.! more minutely we iIHIUil'!), the more ptll'
fect we find the coilll:idl.!ncl', wI.! I11U"t concludc that it was btl)'oll\l the rtlaeh of 

1 Hp. Marsh's Lcetur('., purl. v. pp. 92. 93. Tho reader will find some ,"ery instructh'e 
oh"'l'\'ntions on tIl(' stYle of the el'nl1"clists in the Rev. Dr. Nur(s's work, intitle.d .. The 
Vel"lcityof the El'tll1'W'Ii-ls (lcll1onstl'Utcd, hy II comparat.ive View of thcir Histori~,' 
Ch'ljl. iii. Pl'. 28-38. 2(\ edit. 
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hulllall abilities to elf(!ctU:1.te so wonderful n dcception." 1 A few fllcts will illus
u'ate this remark. 

The Gospels st.ate that Jesus Christ was a real person, who was lJOrn during the 
reign of the ~oman e,!!per:or Augustus; that he began his ministry in thc fifteenth 
year of the reIgn of Tlberms ; that, .about three years and a half af'tcrwur,ls, Pilate, 
the Roman governor, condemned lllm to death; and that he was accortlingly put 
to death; and the book, called the Act~ of the Apostles, relates that Paul defi!nded 
him~elf before the fl-oman governors Ii eh;c nnd r:estus, and before the Jewish king 
Agrlppa, &c. An Impostor would not wrIte so cIrcumstantially. 

l!~rther, t~ere. are certain historical ~ircun:stances, respecting thc 
politIcal constItutIOns of the world mentIoned In the New Testament 
whic? coincide with ~!te accounts. of contemporary profane historians: 
and Incontestably pomt out the tIme when they were written. 

(1.) Thus Palestine is stated to be divided into three principal provinces JudlCa 
Samaria, and Galilee. ' , 

At that time this country was subject to the Romans, but had formerly becn 
governed by its own kings; the J ~ws were deprived of the absolute power of' We 
and death; a Roman governor reSIded at J erusnlem. The nation was discontented 
with the. ~oman sovereignty, refused to pay tribute, and was disposed to revolt. 
Two reh~lous sects are represented as having the chief. sway among the Jews, vi:>:. 
the Pharlse~s and Sadtlucees ; the former, who taught a mechanical religion, deceived 
And tyranmsed over the people, by whom, however, they were almost idolised' 
while the lat,ter, who adopted an epicurean philosophy, were strongly supported b; 
the principal characters of the nation. The temple of Jerusalem was then stllnd
ing, and WIlS annually visited by a great number of Jews, who were scatter"d 
abroad in different parts of the world. These and similar circumstances are rnther 
presupposed as universally known than related by the authors of these writings' 
and .the.r agree most exactly with the condition of the Jews, and of the RonHll: 
empIre, 111 !he first century of the Roman monarchy, as described by contemporary 
profane ,ulters. 

,(2.) 'Ve read in the Gospels that there were publicans, or tax-gathere:s, esla
bhshed at Capel'llaum, and at Jericho. 

Now it was in this last-mentioned city that the precious balm was collected' 
whi.ch, cOl~stituting the principal a}'ticle of' eXl?ol'tation from that country, require<i 
theIr serywe t? collect the ~uty unposed on It. And at Cap~rnaum commenced 
the tranSIt, winch both Justm and StrlLbo tell us was extenSIvely carried on by 
the Aradroans.2 

(3.) In Luke iii. 14. we read that certain soldiers came to John the Baptist 
while he was preaching in all the country about Jordan, and demanded 0/ him sny~ 
illg, And what shall we do? an important question in Christian morality. ' 

It has ).!een asked who these s?ldiers. were P fol' it does not :t{lpear that the Ro
man soldIers, who were then statIOned m J udron, were engaO'ed many wur. Now 
it h~ppens that the c;cpression u~ed by the evangelical historITlIl is not urpanwTfl' or 
soldzel's, bu~ urparfVOI'Wol, that IS. mel! who were actually under al'm,y or mal'cltiug to 
battle. It IS not to be supposed that he would use t.his word without a sllfli<:ICllt 
reason, and what that reason is, we may readily discover on consulting Josephus's 
account of the reign of Herod the tetrarch of Gnlil!!e. He tells us S that Herod 
was at that very time engaged in (\ war with his father-in-law Aretas a petty king 
of Arabia Petrroa, whose daughter he had married, but who 'had ret~ed to her 
father in consequence of Herod's i1l-treattnent. The army of Herod then on its 
march from Galilee, EMsed of necessity through the country wher~ John was 
baptizing; and the mtlital'Y men, who questioned him, were a part of that army. 
So minute, so perfect, and so Intent a cQincidence was never discovered in a forgery 
onater ages.4 

1 ~Iichllelis's Introduction, vol. i. p. 49. 
: Justini Epi.ome Trogi, lib. xxxv. c.3. Strabonis Geographia, lib. xvi. p. 519. (tld. 

Cus[luboni.) 
a J()sephus, Ant, Jud. lib. xviii. c. 5. s. I, 2. 
• ]'or thc abDve iUustmtiyc coincidence w:e IIro indebted to Michaelis (voL i. p. 01.); :wd 

for the next following to Dp. MlIl'Sh, Lectures, pnrt Y. pp. 78-82. 
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(4.) The same evnngelist (Ln~e iii.,H), 20.) l:elate.s thllt Herod. t!l~ tet~'m'cll being 
rep'oved bJl 'tim (John the Baptist) jot' HerN!zas IllS brotller P11111p s wifi', mzd fi~I' 
all tlle evils wltich Herod had done, added yet t1m ahove all, that he shut up John In 

prison. . 
I t does not nppear what connection there was between the sol,liers above men-

tioned and the place of. J ohn's .i1~ll!risonlllent, though the contex~ leads us to i1}ler 
that it was somewhere 111 the vl"lmty of the place where.the Baptist was p!'eadullg. 
The evangelist Mark (vi. 17-28.), who relates the ~n·cllmsta.nces of Ins l1;l'pre
hension auu death infol'llls us tbat at a royal entel'tallllllellt. given on oc('aSlOn of 
Herod's birthda v' the dml"lIte1' oif' the said ]{erodia.~ came ill j amI that the king, 

.'" . I . I I J being highly delighted with her dancing, prollllS~~ to give lCr w Ult~oCVel' s Ie 
wished. After con8ultinll' wi th her Illother IIcro(lias, she demandcd the hend of 
John the Bnptist; and IIerorl, reluctan1!y as~enting'r illll~ediately dispatche~ nn 
executione" who went nnd beheaded John 111 prison. Now It does not appeal', froUl 
the narrnti~e of Mark, why a person in actual. military service (<1""~()/lA"TW(J) was 
employed; or why Hcrollias shoulll have eherlshe,l such an hatred of Joh.n, !IS to 
instruct her daughter to demand the heall of the h"I.Y mun. But the above-cited pas
sage from J osepbus explains both circulnst.ances. Herod, we have secn, wns act.ually 
at war with Aretas : while his nrmy wn.s on its march against his fnlht!r-ill-Iaw, Herod 
gave an entertainmcnt in the fortress of l\Iaehll'rus, which was at no great distance 
from the place where John wns preaching. Herorlills was the {'!I usc ofthnt war. It 
was on her aceount that the lIaul(hter of Aretas, the wife of Herod, wa~ compelled 
by ill-treatment to take refuae with her fnth~r; and a .. the war in which Aretas 
was enll'aO'cd was undertaken cin Ol'<l,~r to ohtllin redress for his daughtel', Herodias 
had a pe~uliar interest in accompanying Herod, even when he was marching to 
battle; anei her hatred of John (who had reproved Herod on her account), at 
that particular tillle is thus clearly accounted for. No spurious productions could 
bear so rigid a test ns that which is here applied to the Gospels of Mark and 
Luke. 

(5.) Let us now take nn example from the Acts of the Apostles (xxiii. 2-5.), 
where we have the following aecount of Paul's appearance before the council at 
Jerusalem, and his nnswer t.o Annni[ls : - And Paul, earnestly bl'ho/(ling the council, 
said, " ]j,fen and brethren, I have lived in all good conscience b~t(l1'e God until tllil' 
dIlY." Alld tlte high p,icst Allullias commallded them that stood by him to smite hillt 

071 the 7Ilmtth. 7'/11111 sllid Paul, "God shall smite tllee, thou whited wall: fil1' sittcsl 
thou to judge me after the (au" and commrmilest me to be .!mitten contrary to the law It " 
And they that stood by .• airl, "Revilest th,ou God's ~igh priest. P It .7'hen sllid [,alll, 
I< I wist not, brethren, that he was the hIgh p'·lesl. - Now, on tillS passllge, It has 
been nsked, I. 'Vho WIIS this Ananias? 2. How can it be recol1uiled wilh chrono
logy that Annnia~ '~ns at th~t limp: called the high priest., whe.n it. is cert.nin from 
,Tosephus that the time ".f hiS h?idmg t,hnt offiee wns much etU'll~'r? ~nd, .3. HO\v 
it. happened thnt l''lul SimI, I WI,It !lot, bretliren, that lie U'(lS the hIgh p,·ze.lt, smce the 
external marks of office must have determined whether he were 01' not. 

H On all these subJects," snys :r.lichaelis, "is thrown thtl fullest light, as soon as 
we examine the special history of that perioll, a light wbieh is not confmed to tbe 
present, bllt ext.ends itself to the fi)llowing chnpters, insomuch that it cnnnot be 
doubted t.hat this book was written, not after tbe destruction of Jerusalem, but by 
a person who was contemporary to the events which Ilre there related. Anllnias, 
the son of Nebedeni, was high priest at the time that Helena, queen of A<liaben.e, 
supplied the Jews with corn from Egypt!, during the £lImine which took plnce Jll 

the fourth year of Claudius, mentioned in the eleventh cboptcr of the Acts. St. 
Paul, therefore, who took n journey to Jerusalem lit tbat period~, coultlllot h~ve 
been ill'noro.nt of the elevation of' Ananills to thnt dignity. Soon after tbe holtJm.g 
of the"'first council, 118 it is cnlled, at Jerusnlem, Ananius wus dispossessed of IllS 
office, in consequence of cert.nin acts of violence betwecn thc Snm'll'itans a11,1 thc 
Jews, and sent prisoner to H.ome s, whence he was afterwards l'elca~ed, an~l ret.llrne,~ 
to J~rusnlcm. Now from that period he coulU not be called hll(h pl'lest III till'. 
proper sensc of the word, though Josephus 4 has sometimes given him the title of 

1 Joseph. Ant. Jud. lib. xx. c. 5. § 2. • Acts xv_ 
I Joscph. Ant. Jud. lib. xx. c. 6. ~2. 
• Joseph. lib. xx c. 9. § 2. and Bell Jml. lib. ii. c. 17. § 9. 
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dpx"P'U, taken in the lllore extensive meaning of a priest, who had n sent and voice 
in the Sanhedrin 1; lind Jonathan, though we arc not aequllinted with the circum
stances of his elevation, hnd been raised in the meau time to the supreme dignity 
in the Jewis~ church. ":3etwe~n the death of Jonathan, ~1'i1O was Illurdered ~ bJ 
oQrder of Fehx, and the high priesthood of Ismllel, who WIlS Il1vested with that office 
by Agrippll3, ~lllpse.d an. i~terval in whic~ this dignity ,:olltinued vacant. Now it 
happened precisely III thiS IIlterval that Smnt Paul wns apprehended ill Jerusalem' 
and the Sanhedrin bein~ destitute of a president, he nndertook of his own authorit; 
the discharge of that oftice, which he executed with tbe greatest tyrnlHly.4 It j~ 
possible, therefore, that St. Paul, who had been only n few days in Jerusnlem, 
mi .. ht be ignorant that Annnias, who had been dispossesse<l of the priesthood hnd 
tn~en upon himself a trust to which he was not entitled; he might thel'elore 'very 
naturally exclaim, 'I wist not, brethren, that he It'as the liigh priest!' AdmittinrF 
him, on the other hand, to have been acquainted with tbe fnct, the cxpressio~ 
must be considered liS an indirect reproof, anll a tacit refusal to recoll'nise usurped 
authority. A passa¥e, then, which hns hitherto been involved inC obscurity, is 
brou¥ht by this rellltlOn into the cleare~t light; and the whole history of St. Paul's 
imprisonment, the conspiracy of the fifty Jews 6 with the consent of the Sanhedrin, 
their petition to Festus to send him from Cresarea, with intent to murder him on 
the road 6, are facts which correspond to the chal'ac1.er of the time!; as described by 
Josephus, who mentions the pl'lnciplll persons recorded in the Acts, and paints 
their profligncy in colours even stronger than those of St. Luke." 7 

(6.) In Acts xxvii. 1. Luke relates that" when St .. Paul wns sent from Cresl\re~ 
to Rome, he was with the other prisoners committcd to the cal'e of Julius, an officer 
of the Augustan Cohort, that is, a Homan Cohort, which had the honour of bearin~ 
the name of the Emperor. 

"Now it appears from the account which Josephus hIlS given in his second book 
on the Jewisli wars, that when Pelix was procurator of Judroa, the Romnn ~nrrison 
nt Cresnrea was chiefly composed of soldiers wbo were natives of Sliria. But it also 
appears, as well from the same book· as Irom the twentieth book of his Antiquities 10 

that a smail body of Roman soldiers was stationed therc at the same time, and that 
this body of Roman soldiers was dignified with the title of l:EHA~TH or Augustan, 
the same Greek word being employed by Josephus, as by the authOi' of the Acts of 
the Apostles. This select body of Roman soldiers had been employed by Cumanus, 
who immediately preceded Felix in the Procuratorship of Jndroa, for the purpose of 
quel1in~ an insurrection.ll And when Fest.us, who succeeded Pelix, had occnsion to 
send prisoners from Cros!lrea to Rome, he wouiU of course intru~t them to the care 
of an officer belonging to the select corps. Even here then we have IL coincidence, 
which is worthy of notice,-a coinci<lence which we should never have discovered 
without consult.ing the writings of Josephus. But that which is mo,vt worthy of 
llotiee, is the cil'cumstance, that this select body of soldiers bore the title of Au
gustan. This title was known of course to St. Luke, who accompnnied St. Paul 
from Cresnrea to Rome. But, thnt, in the time of the Emperor Nero, the Il'urrison of 
Cresarea, which consisted chiefly of Syrian soiUiers, cont.ained also a sm~ll body of 
Roman soldiers, and that they wp.re dignified by the epithet Augustan, are circum
stances 80 minute, that no impostor of' a later age would hnve known them. And 
they prove incontestably, that the Acts of the Apostlcs could have been written only 
by a person in the situation of St. Luke."a 

(7.) Once more, between the epistles of Paul and the historl related in the Acts 
of the Apostles, there exist many notes of undelligned coincldellce or correspon-

I ApXlfpfIS in the plural number is frequently used in the New Testament when alluaion 
is made to the Sanhedrin. 

• JOB. Ant. Jud. lib. xx. e. S. § 5. • Ibid. lib. xx. c. S. § 3. 
• Ibid. lib. xx. c. 9. § 2. • Acts xxiii. 12-15. 
• Acts xxv. 3. ' Michaelis, vol. L pp. 51-54. 
• Bell. Jud. lib. ii. c. 13. § 7. • Cap. 12. § 5. p. 174. 
I. Antiq, Jud. lib. xx. e. 6. II Antiq. Jud. lib. xx.. c. 6. 
l' Bp. MlU'llh's Lectures, part v. pp. 82-84. Sce also additional instances in the Rev. 

J. J. Blunt's" Veracity of the Gospels and Aets of th" Apostles argued from tlie unrle
signed Coincidences to be found in thcm, when comparcu, 1. with ench other, mH) 2. 
with Josephus." (Lond. IS28. 8\'0.) Au<) also in the Hev. T. U. Birks's" Horre Apos
toJiere," annexed to his edition of Dr. Paley' ... Horre Paulinw." (London, 18.50. Svo.) 
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deney, the perusal of which is sufficicnt to provc, that neithcr thc history was tuken 
frolll the letters, nor the Ictters from the history. "Awl the 1tIulesigl1etl1lPSS of 
these agreements (which· undcsignedness is o-athered from their latency, their 
minuteness, their ohliquity, the suitablenes~ of the cireulllstances in which 
they consist" to the places in which those circlllllstances OCCUI', and the circuitou~ 
references by which they are tI'acetl out,) demonstrates t,hat thcy havc not bel'l'l 
I?r(){lllce~ by mcditation, 01' by any tbl\ldu~ent contrivance. But coincillences 
from whICh thcse canscs are excluded, IllHI winch are too close and numerous to btl 
accounted for by acci,lentul concurrences of fiction, must necessarily have truth ior 
their foundation." I 

These coincidences are illustrated at considerable length, nnd in a most masterly 
mnnner by Dr. Paley, in his" Horre Paulinre," from which admirable treatise the 
following particulars are abrillged. As the basis of his argument he assnmes no
thing but the existence of' the books. lIe observes, that in the epistles of Paul 
there is an air of truth and reality that immediately strikes the reader. Ilis lctter~ 
are connected with his history in the Acts by thcir particularity, anll by the nUlller
ous eircumstanccs found in them. By examining and compm'ing thesc circum
stances, we obsel'\'e that the history and the epistlcs are n.either of them t.nken fi'om 
the other, but are in,lependent documents unknown to, or lit lea~t ullconsultcd by, 
each other; but we fiml the substance, and often very minnte articles of the history 
recognised in the epistles, by allusions and refcrenccs which can neither be imputel} 
to design, nor, without a foundation in truth, be accounted for by accident by 
hints awl expressions, and single words droppin rr, as it were fortuitously fron; the 
pc,! of. the writer, or t!rnwn thrth, each by som~ . occasion propcr to th~ place in 
wluch it occurs, but Widely removed from any view to consistcnc,Y or agreement. 
These, we know, are cffects which reality produces, but which, Without reality at 
the bottom, can hardly be conceived to exist. 'Vhen such undesio-nCtI coincidences 
are to.:. rl08e and too numerous to be Ilccounted for by accidcnt~1 concurrenee:5 of 
fiction, they must nccessarily have truth for their fbundation. This argument de
pL'ntis upon a large deduction of particulars, which ellnnot be abstr.\cted but which 
carry great weio-ht of evidence. 

If it can be thus proved, that we are in po~session of the very letters whieh the. 
apostle Puul wrot~, they substantiate the Christian history. The greut objcct ot 
mOllern research IS to come at the epistolary correspondence of the times. Amidst 

. the obscuri!ies, the sile.nce, or the contradictions ofbistory, if a letter can be founel, 
we rcgard It as the tl!scovcry of a land-mark j as that by which we can correct. 
:llijust, 01' supply the imperfections and uncertainties of othcr accounts. The fllCI~ 
which they disclose gencrally come out incidentally, and therefore without dcsi"n 
to mislead by false 01' exaggeruted accounts. This is applicable to Paul's Epistles 
with as much justice as to any letters whatever. Nothing could be further froUl the 
intention of the writcr, than to record any purt of' his history tholJO'h in fact it is 
made public dy them, and the reality of it is made probable. ' " 

These letters also show, 1. That Christianity had prevailed before the confusions 
which preceded nnd attended the des~ruction of Jerusal~m. 2. That the Gospel~ 
were not made up of reports and stones current at the tuue' for a man cannot be 
lcd. by repol;ts to refer to transactio!,s. in. which he states him'self to be present allli 
active. 3. 'Ihat the converts to Clll'lstllllllty were not the barbarous mean irrnoJ'ant 
~et. of .men, incapable of thought or reflection, which the false repres~ntuti()ns of 
mhdehty wc~uld make them j aIHI thnt these letters are not adapted to the habits and 
cC!mprehenslon of a barbarous people: 4. That the history of Paul is so implicated 
With ,that of, the other apostlcs, ~1111 WIth the substance of the Christilll1 history itselt; 
thnt If Paul s story (not the nllruculous part) be atimiUed to be tr\l(' .we cunnot 
reject the rest as fabulous. For example j if we bclieve Puul to hl~ve becn a 
preacher of Christianity, we must also believe that there were such men as Peter, 
anll James, am1 other apostles, who had been companions of Chri~t duriu" his lili!, 
and who puhlished tho same things concerning hlln which Paul taught. 0 5• Thut 
Paul hl"l a sound ami sober judll'ment. 6. That Puul underwcnt great 8ufferinW', 
on, I thut th.c church was!n a dlstrlolssed state,. llu!l the preaching of Christianity 
ottendcd With d!1ngers j tl\l~ oppcllrs even. fron~ l,ncldental passno-es, as well as direclr 
ones. 1. Paul, III these Epistles, asserts, l\l pOSItive, uueqUlvocllf term8, his perform- . 

I Paley's Evidences, vo\. ii. p. 186. 
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RI1Ce of mirnclcs, properly so calle,l, in thc face of tho~e amongst whom he ,Ieclnrcs 
they were wrought, and even to Itdversaries, who would have cxposed the fltlsity, 
if there had becn Ilny.-(Ga!. iii. 5 ; Rom. xv. IS, lD.; 2 Cor. xii. 12.) 

This testimony shows that the scrics of actions repl'l'sented by Paul was real, and 
proves not ouly that the original witncsses of the Christian history tlevoted themselv,!s 
to lives of toil and suffering, in conseq lIence of the truth of that history, but also 
that the author of the Acts was well aC(luainted with Puul's history, and a com
l'Ruion of his travels j which cstablishes the credibility of Lukc's Gospel, considerinO" 
thcm as two parts of the same history; for though there are instunces of second 
parts being forgeries, we know of none where the second part is I-(cnuine and the 
nrst spurious. Now, is there an example to be mct with of uny llJan volunturily 
undergoing such incessant hardships as Paul did, and the constant expectation of 
a violent death, for the sake of attesting 0. story of what was false; l\nd of' what, if 
false, he must have known to be so? And it should not be omitted, that the pre
judices of Paul's education were a~aillst his becoming a disciple of Christ, as his first 
violent opposition to it evidently sllowed.1 

Further: there are foul' Epistles of Paul to single persons, who were his friends; 
two to Timothy, one to Titus, and onc to Philelllon. In private letters to intilllate 
companions some expression would surcly let fall a hint at lenst of fraud, if there 
were any. Yet the same uniform design of' promoting sincerity, benevolence, alld 
piety, is perceiv(lll; and the some histories of Christ and Paul are alluded to as 
true accounts, in his privnte as in his l!ublic epistles. 

Besides numerous undesigned coinCidences in historical circumstances aud fncts, 
which Dr. Paley has specified, there is also an undcsigned agreement throughout, 
between the sentiments and mUll ncr of writing of Paul in his Epistles, and the 
account of his eharl~cter and conduct given in the book of Ac~ts. :E.very instance of 
this kind bespeaks reality, and therelbre descrves Ilotice as a branch of' iuternlll 
evidence. The Epistles of Paul show the author to be a llIan of parts and learniuo-, 
of sound judgment, quick conception, crowdtld thought, fiuC'nt expressioJl, a;d 
zeolous and inde£'\tigable in his endeavours to accomplish the point at which he 
aimed. These properties correspond with the history of him contained in the Acts. 
Brought up at the feet of Gamnliel, he was instructed in Jewish learning. His 
specch to the philosophers and people of Athens, his behaviour and addresses to 
.Agrippa, Festus, and Felix, &c., prove his sagacity, bis judicious selection of topics, 
and Ius skill in reasoning. The violent mannel' in which he is re(!Or,led in the Acts 
to have persecuted the first Christians ugrees with the ardour of spirit that brellthes 
in all his letters, and the glowing wl\l'mth of his style. 

There are, indeecl, some seeming discordances, which, however, are easily recon
cileable by attending to his ardent temper, and to the ruling prinei})le of his con
duct in different periods of his life. His rage, a~aillBt the Christians (owin~ to 
strong Jewish prejudices) was furious and unrestramed 2, and unjustifiable ao-a1l1st 
any peaceable persons, such as they were. On the other hand, his Epistles ma~lilest 
a warmth and eagerness goverucd by a calmer principle. After his conversion, Paul 
was at the same time prudent., steady, and ardent. He WIIS as indefatiCTable as he 
hlld been before; but, instead of cruel and unjust means to obtain his p~rposes, he 
employed argument, persulISion, and the mercif'uland mighty pOlVer of GOD. The 
rehgion he embraeed accounts for t.hese chall~es easily Ilnd naturally. His conver
sion to Christillnity, the circumstances of whicll are related in the book of Acts, and 
which are mentioned or alludd to in his Epistles, harmonise evcry seeminO" contrH.
diction in his character, Ilnd thus become 0. strong evidence of the truth b~th of' his 
histor.r and of his El?isties. 

A Similar observatIOn may be Illude concerning Pet.er. Is there not a strikino
uniformity in the charncter of this Apostle, as it is delineated by the sacred writel'~ 
and as it is discoverable in the style, manner, and sentiments of his Epistles? Do 
thcy not beul' the marks of the same energy, the sume unpolished and nervous sim
plicity, the same impetuosity and vehemence of thought, the same strength and 
vigour of untutored genius j strong in the endowments of nature, but without the 
rdinmneuts of' art or science? Now there would scarcely have been found such a 

I p.,tley's Harre Paulinre, in the conclusion. Paley's Evidences of Christianity, vol. ii. 
chap. 7. • Acts viii. 3., ix. 1. 
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nice ai!"reement between t.he character uf Pete!; gil'en in the writillg~ of ()tllel'~, alld 
exemplified in his own if' the one had becn (1. fiction, or the other ~pllrillus. It i" 
the same Peter that speaks in the Gospel history, in the Acts of t.he Apostles, alld 
in·the Epistles which bear his name. The seal of his character, IlS graven b~' til( 
EVlmge\ists, exactly correspollds with the illlpresRion of his lettcrs. This IS an 
arliu~llent of the gelluinencss of his Epititles, lind of the truth of the Christiull 
rellglOn.1 

The other books of the New TC8tal11ent furnish ample materials fot' 
pursuing this species of eyidencc ii'om undl!signed coincidences of dif~ 
ferent kinds. Dr. Paley 2, and Mr. "\Vakeficld 3, lU1Ve both prouuccu 
some instances of it between the Gospels, to which we shall onlyadd, 
in the last place, that the similitude or coincidence between the style 
of J ohu's Gospel, and the first Epistle that bears his name, is so strik
ing, that 110 reader, who is capable of discerning what is peculiar in 
an author's turn of thinking, can entertain the slightest doubt of their 
being the productions of one and the same writer.4 Writings so cir
cumstanced prove themselves and one another to be genuine. 

I T. G. Taylor'S Essay on the Conduct and Charactor of Peter. 
• Evid. of Christ. part ii. chap. 4. • Internal Evidences, pp. 207-210. 
• The following compflrative table of pflssnges, frum the Gospel and first Epistle of Saint 

John, will (we think) prove the point above stated beyond the possibility of contradiction. 

Epistle.. Gospel. 
Ch. I. 1. That which was from the begin- Ch. L 1. In the boginning was the word. 

ning-cS le.=d,.,..ea., which we have contem- 14., And, ;,e,,,udf'.ea, we behold his glory. 
plated-concerning tho living word. 4. In him was life. 

II. 5. Whosoever keepcth his word, tmly 
in that man the love of God is perfecter!. 

II. 6. He who saith he abideth in him, 
ought himself also so to walk, even us he 
walked. See ch. iii. 24., iv. 18. 16. 

14. The word was made flesh. 
XIV. 23. If a man love me. he will keep 

my words, and my Father will love him •. 
XV. 4. Abide in me, and I in you. As 

the branch cannot bring forth fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine, no more can ye, 
except ye abide in me. 

II. 8. I write to you a new commandmcnt. :xm. 84. A new commandment I give to 

III. 11. This is the message which ye have 
heard from the beginning, that we should love 
onc another. 

11 s. The darkness passeth away, and the 
light which is true, now shineth. 

10. Abideth in the light, and there is no 
stumbling block to him. 

II. 13. Young children, I write to you, 
because ye have known tho Father. 

14. Beeanse ye have known him from the 
beginning. 

II. 29. EYel'Y one who worketh righteous
ness, is begotten of God. See also iii. 9., \'. I. 

III. 1. Behold how great love the Fathcr 
hath bcstowed on us, that we should be called 
the sons of God! 

III. 2. We shall be like him, for we shul! 
sec him as he is. 

III. 8. He who worketh sin is of the 
devil; fol' the devil sinneth from the begin
ning. 

UI. 13. Do not wonder, my brethren, that 
the world hatcth you. 

IV. 9. By this the 100'e of God was mani
fested, that God sent his 'Son, the only be-

you, 
that ye love one another as I have loved 

you. 

I. 5. The light shineth in darkness. 
9. That was the true light. 
XI. 10. If a man walk in the night, he 

stumbleth, because there is no light to him. 
XVII. 3. This is the etemallife, that they 

might know thee the only true God 
And JCIIUS CIuist whom thou hW:t sent. 

m. 8. Except a man be begotten again. 
5. Except a man be bogotten of water lIud 

of the Spirit. 
L 12. To them he gave power to become 

the sons of.God, even to them that believe 
on his name. 

XVII. 24. Be with me where I am, that 
they may bebold my glory. 

VITI. 44. Ye are of your father the devil 
-He WII8 a murderer from the beginning. 

XV. 20. If they have persecuted me, they 
will also persecute you. 

1 II. 16. God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
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The forgeries of these things, if forgeries they were, must. (as Dl·. 
Jortin has forcibly remarked) have equalled Father Hardouin's 
atheistical monks of the thirteenth century; who, according to his 
fantastical account, in an age of ignorance and barbarism, surpassed 
in abilities all the ancients and moderns; forrred the Greek and 
Latin authors whom we call clas;;ical; and were ~ot only great poets, 
but also great mathematicians, chronologers, geographers, astro
nomers, and critics, and capable of inserting in their proper places 
names and accounts of men, rivers, cities, and regions, eclipses of the 
sun and moon, Athenian archons, Attic months, Olympiads, and 
Roman consuls: nIl which happy inventions have been since con
firmed by astronomical calculations and tables, voyages, inscriptions, 
Fasti Capitolini, fragments, manuscripts, and a diligent collation of 
authors with each other. I 

Such are the evidences, both external and internal, direct and col
lateral, for the genuineness and Ruthenticity of the New Testament; 
and when their number, variety, and the extraordinary nature of 
many of them are impartially cOllsidered, it is impossible not to come 
to this convincing conclusion, viz. that the books now extant in the 
New Testament are genuine and authentic, and are the same writings 
which were originally composed by the authors whose names they 
bear. 

Epistle. 
gotten, into the world, that we migbt live 
throllgh him. 

IV. 12. No man hath seen God at any 
time. 

V. 13. Thcse things I have written to you 
whu believe on the nllme of the Son of God, 
that yo lllay know that ye have eternal life ; 
and thnt ye may believe on the name of the 
Son of God. 

V. 14. If we ask anything according to 
his will, he heareth us. 

V. 20. The Son of Gocl is come, and hnth 
given us an understanding, that we know him 
that is true, and we are in him that is true, 
even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the 
true God and eternal life. 

. Gospel. 
believeth on him might not perish, but hava 
everlasting life. 

L 18. No man hath seen God at any 
time. 

xx. 81. These things are written, that 
ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ the 
Son of God, and that believing ye might hava 
life through his name. 

XlV. 14. If ye shall ask any thing in 
my name, I will do it. 

XVII. 2. Thou hast given him power over 
all flesh, that he might give eternal life to as 
many as thou bast given him. 8. Anc;l this 
is eternal life, that they might know thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou 
hast sent. (Macknight on the EpistiCII, Pref. 
to 1 John, sect. ii.) 

I Remarks on Eccles. Hist. vol. i. pp. 28. et seq. Less's Authenticity of the New Testa
ment, tranRlnted by Mr. Kingdon, pp. 1-26. Michaelis, vol. i. pp. 4-54. Simpson's 
Internal Evidenccs, pp. 160-165. Hales's Analysis of Chronology, vol. ii. book ii. 
pp. 6S7-692. Stosch, de Callone, p. 89. Pictet, Theologie ChrtStienne, tome i. p. 88. 
Erncsti Interp. Nov. Test. pars iii. pp. 147. et .eg. See also a very cof.ious discussion of 
the Evidcnccs for tho Authenticity of the New Testament in Dr. Cook 8 Inquiry into the 
Books of the New Testament. Edinburgh, 1821. 8vo. ' 
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SECT. III. 

ON TilE UNCORRUPTED rnESERYATION OF THE BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NI;W 

TESTA11ENTS. 

ALTHOUGH the genuineness and authenticity of the Old and New 
Testaments have been thus clearly proved, yet it may perhaps be 
asked, whether those books have not long since been destroyed? And 
whether they have been transmitted to us entire and uncorrupted 'I To 
these inquiries we reply, that' we have evidence" equally decisive and 
satisfactory with that which has demonstrated the genuineness and 
authenticity of the Old and New Tcstaments, to prove' that they 
haye descended to Ui'! entire'and uncorrupted in any thing material; 
- such evidence indeed as can be adduced for no other production of 
antiquity. 

I. And, first, with re.qm·d to the Old Testament, although the Jews 
have been charged with corrupting it, yet this charge has never becn 
substantiated, and, in fact, the thing itself is morally imposl:lible. Ge
nerally speaking, the arguments which have demonstrated that the 
Pentateuch (or five books of' MOl:1es) is not, and could not be a forgery 
in the first instancc, apply equally to prove that thcse books have not 
been wilfully and designedly corrupted. But, to be more particular, 
we may remark, 

1. That tlm'e is no proof or vestige whatever of such pretended alter
ation. 

The Jews have ill every age regarded the Pentateuch as the genuine and unCQl'
rupted work of one single person, and have equall'y respected every part of it. 
Indeed, if they bad mutilated or corruptcd these writings, they would doubtless 
have expunged from them cvery relation of facts and cvents, that militatc(laO'ainst 
the houour and credit of their nation. Besides, when could such an alteration 01' 
corruption havc been execLlt.etl? It wn.s not possible, shortly after thc deat.h of 
Moses, for thc memory of the transactions rccorded in the Pentnt,ench was too 
recent for uny one to venture lIpon finy cOl'l'upt.ion or alteration, which public not.o
riety would huve contradicted. The Pentateuch, therefore, could not hnve been 
altered or corrupted so long as Joshua and that generation lived, who were zealollH 
for the worship of the true God. (Josh. xxiv. 31.) From that time to the aO'e of 
Samuel, the Israelites were under thc (lirection of civil governors or jutlges,"'who 
braved every danger in defence of the form of governmcnt established in the sacred 
books. 

Further, if they had wilfully corrupted the books of the Olrl Testnment DEFORE 

tha time of Christ and hi.9 apostle." thc prophets who flourished from Samucl to 
Malachi, and who were neither slow nor timid in reproving the sins both of rl11e1'8 
and subjects, would not have plIBsed over so heinous an olTencc in silence. A feel' 
the separation of the ten tribes, at least, the books of ~:[oscs were kept in the 
kingdom of' Isracl; and the rivnlry thnt contiuucd to subsist between the king
doms of' Israel and .Tudah was an insuperable bar to any corruption or alteration; 
for it could not have bcen attempted in either kingdom without opposition and 
detection from the other, of which some not.ice must have becn taken in their his
torical books. Besides, if the Old Testament hud been corrupted in the time ot 
Jesus Christ and his apostles, the Jews could not hnve passed without rensure fi'om 
them who rebukcd their hypocrisy, increduiity, and wickedness with so mueh 
severitr. If there had bcen any alteration or corruption, it must have been the 
work either of one or of mal1Y pcrsons. It cannot be conceived that anyone person 
could do it, wit~out being expose(l; rior t.hat ~ny one could have vanity enough to 
expect success 1IJ nn attempt to altel' fants m a book so universally read and so 
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much est.eome,\. The ullity of design, thc c01're~ponclencc of sentimcnt, un,l tl,c 
uniform rcference to the SillllC fhct~, whieh are observable throu"hout the Old Tes
tament, forbid us to imagine that "limy werc unitell in corrupt'in~ or altering allY 
111l't of it.. In a word, no man or nUlllber of men could make all attempt of this 

Kind without being cxposed. Nor is it rationlll to suppose, that ony man 01' number 
of men could have capacity compctent to elfect such a design, who would not also 
have had the sense to observe the necessit.y of mnkinf( it more agreeable to the 
natural tempers of mankind, in ordcr that it might obtam crcdit in the wOl·ld. 

Again, if the Old Testament had been mutilated or corrupted AFTER the birth fit' 
(:f111'ist, out of malice t? the C:hrist!tl!lS, and ill order to deprive th.em of arguments 
Ilnd evidences for proYlllg theIr rcitglOll, the Jews wouhl unquestIOnably have ex
punO'ed 01' falsified tho;;e memorable prophecies concerning Christ which were so 
lrrefi'ngably cited both by him and by his apostles, But no such ohliteration 01' 

alteration hn.s ever been made j on the contrary, those very pllBsages have continue!l 
in theil' original purit.y, and are s.ometimes more express in the original Hebrcw 
text than in the common translatIOn. 

2. In fact, neither before n01' after the time of Christ, could the Jews 
corrupt or falsify the Hebrew SC1'iptures; for, 

[i. ] BEFORE that ('vent, the regard which was paid to them by the 
Jews, especially to the law, would render any forgery or material 
change in their contents impossible. 

The Inw having been the deed by which the lnnd of Cannan was divided among 
the Israelites, it is improbable that this people, who possessed that land, would 
suffer it to be altered 01' falsified. Thc dLstiuction of the twelve tribes, and their 
separate interests, made it more diil1cult to alter their law than that of other nat,iolls 
less jealous than the Jcws. :Furthcr, nt certain stated sell sons, the !tnv wn.s publiely 
read bcfore all the people of IsrneP; lind it was appointed to be kept in the ark, 

'for a, constant memorinl against those who transgressed it.2 Theil' king WIIS required 
to write him a copy (!f t!tis law in II booh, out of that which is before the pricst.~ the 
Levites, and to rl'wl tltel'ain all tlie days flf Ids life 3 j their priests also were com
manded to teach tha childl'en of Israel all the statutes, which tlie Lord lwd spollen to 
them by tlie hUlul of Mose.~ 4 j and parents were chnrlfc!l not only to mllke it fumilitu' 
to themselves, but also to tcach it diligently to thcn' children· ; besides which, n 
severc prohibition wus annexed, agllinst either making any addition to or diminu
tion from the law.o Now such precepts as these could not havc been given by nn 
impostor who was adding to it, and who would wish men to forgct rather thnn 
enJoin them to ren\(~mber it j for, us all the people were obliged to know and 
observe the law under sevcre penalties, they werc iu n lLlanner the trustees and 
guardians of the law, as well liS the priests lind Levitcs. The people, who were to 
tench their children, must have had copies of' it; the priests ant! Levites must havo 
had copics of it; and the mnilistl'l1tes must have had copies of it, as being thc lnw 
of the land. Further, after the people were dividcd into two kingdoms, both the 
people of Israel and thosc of J ut!ah still retaincd the same book of the lu.w; aIHI 
the rivalry or cnmity that subsistcd between the two kingdoms, prevented eithcr of 
them from altering 01' adding to the law. After thc Israelites were carried captivcs 
into Assyria, other nations were placed in the cities of Samaria in their stead; and 
the Samaritans received the Pentateuoh, either from the priest who was sent by 
order of the king of Assyria, to instruct them in the manner of the God of the land', 
or several years afterwards from the hands'of Manasseh, the son of Joiada the high 
priest, who was expelled from Jerusalem by Nehemioh, fur marrying the daughter 
of Sanballat, the governor of Samaria; and who was constituted by Sanballat the 
first high {lriest of the temple at Samaria,8 Now, by one or both of these means 
the Samantans had the Pentateuch as well as the Jews j but with this difference, 
that the Samaritan Pentateuch was in the old Hebrew or Phenician characters, ill 
which it remains to this day; whereas the Jewish copy was changed into Chaldee 

I Deut. xx-xi. 9-13.; Josh, viii. 34,35.; Neh. viii 1-5. 
• Deut. xvii. IS, 19. • Levit. x. 11. • Deut. vi. 7. 

• Deut. xxxi. 26. 
I Deut. iv. 2. xii 32. 

, 2 Kings xvii. 27. 
• Nell. xiii. 28. Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. xi. c. s. TIp. Nllwlon's Works, voL i. p. 23. 
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characters (in whivh it ah~ remains to this ,lay), which were fairer nnd clearer tllnn 
the I-~ebrew, the J ews havl~l~ h':ll'ned the Chaldee Iungunge during their seventy 
years ahol~e ut ~3ab)'lon. lhe }'alollsy and batred, which subsisted between the 
.J ew s. allll San~ul'ltans, mude it imlJl:acticaLle tor either nation to corrupt or alter the 
tl'xt 1\1 any thmg of consc(]uence WIthout certain discovery; and the (Jencral [\<Tree_ 
\llent h~tlVeen the Hehrew an') Samaritan copies of the Pentateuch, ~'hich are\ow 
e:;'tant, IS such, as pla,inly demonstrates tbat the copies were originally the same. 
:IS or can a!ly better cVlllcllce be dl'sired, that the Jewish Bibles have not been Cor
rnpted or lllterpolatcd, than this YCl'y hook of the Samaritans; which, after more 
1han two thoU!'and years' discord between the two nations, varies as little from the 
otllt;r as an,,: classic at,lthor iu less tract of time ~as disagreed ti'om itself hy the un
avol(lahle slIps and mistakes of' so many transcrlbers. l 

After the retul'l1 of the Jews from the Babylonish captivity, the book of the In,v 
and the pI'ophets, were publicly rend in their synarrolJ'ucs every SabLath-day 2: 
which ,vas an excellent method of securinrr their purity,Oas well as of enforcillrr th~ 
observation of the law. The Chaldee pa~llphl'[lscs and the translation of the'" Old 
'~'e~tHlll~nt into G~'eek, which were afterwards made, were so lllany additional seeu
rltlcs, To these tacts we may add, that the reverence of the J ewa for their sacred 
writings is a,nother guarantee for their int~grity ; so great indeed was that reverence, 
that, lwcor(lillg to the stat~ments of Plulo and Josephus 3, they would suffer any 
t{ll'l~ICnts, and even deat.h Itself, ratber than change a single point or iota of the 
~erl)l~ll1'es. ,A law was also enacted by them, which denounced him to be guilty of 
llle~pmble sm, who should pre.sume to mllke the slightest possible alteration ill 
thell' sncr;d books .. The Jewls,h. doctors, tt>arin~ to add any thing to the law, 
I>tlssed thClr own notIOns as tradItIOns or eXJ.llanatlons of it· and both Jesus Cbrist 
a~l~ his apostles accused the J ews ot)nt~rtamin.~ ~ prejudic~d re~ard for those tra
(htlOns, but they never chargcd th~lll WIth falsJfymg or corruptmg the Scriptures 
themselves. On the contra~y, C!Irlst urged th~m, ~o search the Scripture8 4; which 
he doubtless would have saHl with some cautIon If they had been falsIfied or cor
rupte(~;. and he not only I'et~rs to the Scriptures in general, but appeals directly to 
the wrltmgs of Moses.s It, IS also known, that durinll' the time ofCbrist the Jews 
w:re divided into.variolls sects and parties, each of ~lOm watched over the others 
WIth, the greates,t Jealou~y, so as t,o render any attempt at such falsification or cor
ruptIOn utterly nnpractICable, Smell, then, the Jews could not falsify or corrupt 
the Hebrew Scriptures before the ad"cnt of Christ, 

[ii. ] So neither were these writings falsified or corrupted AFTER the 
bit·tlt of Christ. 

For, since th~t .event, the Old Testament has been held in high esteem both by 
Jews and ChrIstIans. The Jews also frequently suffered martyrdom for their 
Scriptures, which they w0u!d not have done, had ~h~y suspected them to have been 
corrupted 01' altered. BeSIdes, the Jews and ChrIstians were a mutual guard upon 
each olher, which nlU~t have rendered any material corruption impossible, if it had 
been attempted; for If snch an ~tt~lllpt ~ad been ma(~e by the JewlI, they would 
~nve been detected by t1}e Chrl,stlans. The accomphshment of such a design, 
Illdeed, would have been nnpractICable, from the moral impossibility of the Jews 
(who were d.is)1ersed !n.every ;ount:y of th~ then: known world) being able to 
collect all the then eXlstm~ copIes WIth the mtentlOn of corrupting or falsi(ying 
them. On the other hand, If any such attempt, had been made by the Christiam,it 
would assuredly have been detected by the Jews; nor could any such attempt 
have be:n .made by nny other man or body of men, without exposure both by Jews 
and ChrIstIans. 

3. The admirable Agreement of all the ancient Paraphrases and 
Versions G, and of the writings of Josephus, with the Old Testament as 

I Dr. Bentley'S Remarks on Freethinking, part i. remark :17. (vol. v. p. 144. of Bp. 
Randolph's Enchiridion Theologieum, 8vo. Oxford, 1792.) 

• Acts xiii. 14, 15. 27.; Luke iv. 17-20. 
: Philo, apull Euseb, de Proop, Evang. lib. viii. c, 2. Josephua contra Arion. lib. I. § 8. 
o ~:lllll v. 3:. . • John v. 46,47, 

rhc Old fcstamcnt hns been trllllijlutcd mto II great number of languages; but the 
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it is now extnnt, together with the qllotations which nrc made from it 
in the New Testament, and in the writings of all ages to the present 
time, forbid us to ind111~c !my sllspieioll of any material corruption ill 
the books of the Old Testamcnt; and giye u" C\'ery pORsible cyic1encCl 
of which a subject of' this kind is capablc, that these books arc now 
ill our hands genuine and unadultcrated. 

4. Lastly, the Agreement of all the lJlanllscripts of the Old Te.~ta~ 
ment (amounting to nearly cleven humb-ed and fifty), ~t:hich are 'mown 
to be extant, is n. clew' pro,!! of itlJ uncorrupted prese/'vation. 

These mannscripts, indeed, are not all entire; sOllie cOlltnin one part and some 
anot,her. But it IS absolutely impossillie that every manuscript, whether in the 
original Hebrew or in any uncient vcrsion or paraphrase, should or could be de
tig1ledly altereu 01' f.'11sified in tbe same passages, without detection either hy Jews 
or Christilms. The manuscripts now extant are, conf~sseuly, liable to errors and 
mistakes ti'om the carelessness, negligence, or inaecuracy of' copyists; but tbey are 
not all uniformly incorrect throughout, nor in the same words or passuges; but 
what is incorrcct ill one place is correct in another. Although the variolls remlings, 
which have been discovered by learned men, who have applied themselves to t.he 
collation of every known manuscript of the Hebrew Scriptures, amount to many 
thousands, yet these differences are of so little real Dloment, that their laboriou~ 
collations atlord us scarcely any opportunities of correcting the sacred text in im
p(ll'tllnt pussages. So far, however, are these extensive and profound researches 
from being either trivial or nugat.ory, thllt we have, in f:lCt, derived from them the 
greatest advantnge whicb could have been wished for by any real friend of revealed 
reliaion; namely, the certain knowledge of the agrcement of the copies of the 
aocfent Scripturcs, now extant in their originullanguage, with each other anu with 
our Bibles.1 

II. Equally satisfactory is the evidence for the INTEGRITY AND UN
CORRUPTNESS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT in any thing material. The 

only versions, to which we shall now advert, are those which were made either previonsly 
to the Christian rol'n, or vcry shortly nftcr its commencement. At that period, almost all 
tho books of the Old Law Illid been trnnslated into Ghaldee, for the use of' tho Jews in the 
East, with whom the originlll Hebrew had eeused to Le a Jiving Innguage; the whole had 
been rendered into Greek (two hundred and eighty or eighty-two years before thc birth of 
Jesus Christ) for the Jews of Alexandria, who were still less acquainted with Hehrew; 
and, at the close of the first, 01' very early in the second century, the Old Testalllent was 
transllLted into Syriac, for the Syrian Christians. These three vel'sions have Lecn preserved 
to our timc; nllluel'OIlS IDllIl1lScript copks and printed editions of them al'e cxtnnt; and, 
with the exception of a few unimportant differences, they repruscnt to us the same text, 
tho same Looks, the same predictions, and the same phl'RSes. Now this agreement is not 
the result of any dcsign on tho purt of the tmnslntol's, or of IIny frand Oil the pnrt of 
learned men, These thre,e sister versions, having once issued from their commori parem, 
have been for ever scpal'lltcd by events aml by a rivalship which stilI subsists, Thc 
Chaldee version, which was eltrcfully pl'eserved and consulted by the Hebrews, rClllaincli 
unknown to Christians dnring the cnrly ages of the church, aml has been in their hands 
only for two or th\'ec eenturics. Thc Chl'istinns of Syria kncw us little of the Greek version 
os the Greeks did of the Syrillc; and thc Greek ven'ion,-which WIlS difl'used thronghout 
the West, and translated in its tum into Latin, and which, under this second torm, became 
the ohject of exclusivo respect in the Homish Chnrch,-collid not borrow nny thing from 
the other versions, of tho existence of which the inhabitants of the 'Vest were utterly igno. 
mnt. The agreement, therefore, of these three witnesses, is so llluch thc lIIore remnrl;ahlc, 
RS they never could have hellrd that these versions belonged to rivlll IIt1li hostile churchcs, 
lind were the work of invcterate enemies, of Christians lind Jews, of Eastern nnd Westcrn 
Christians, of Jews of Pulcstine, an(l Alexandrian Jews, 'I'hey do, however, agree toge
ther, Therofore they give us, with certainty, the ancient and true text of the Old Testa
ment, precisely as it was extant before the timc of Jesus Christ, Celterier, de l'Orijtinll 
Authcntique et Divine do l' Ancien Testament, pp. 148-151. 

I Bp, Tomline's Elements of Christ. Theol. vol, i. p. 13. 
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testimonie::!, mhlueed in the preceding :;ectinll in behalf of the ()'elillilJl'~ 
ness and authcnticity of the New Testament, are, in a "reat ~ea~ur~ 
npplicable to 6how that it 1m::! he en transmittell to us ~ntire aud Ull~ 
corrupted. TInt, to be more particular, we remark, 

I. That the ulle01Tupted pl'esel'vation of the boolts of the New Testa_ 
11Ieut is manifest, from their Contents j 

For, so early as the two first centuries of the Christian rera, we find the Vel' 
slime fl1ct.' (not myths), and the very same doctrines, universally received by th~ 
Christians, which we of' the present day believe on the credit of' the New Testament. 

2. Because an universal c01'ruption oj those writings was ooth impos
sible (l1ul impmcticable, nor can tlte least vestige oj Sl.l(:lt a C01'I'Uptiolt oe 
jOllUd in history. 

[L] They could not be corrupted during the lives of their authors; and before 
their denth copies were dispersed among the different I:omlllunitics of' Christians 
who were scattered throughout the then known worM. 'Vithin twenty years af'te; 
the !!scension, churches were formed in the principal cities of the Roman cmpire • 
and III all these churches the books of the New TestalUcnt, especially the foul! 
Gospels, were read as a part of their public worship, just as the writinO's of Moses 
and the Prophets were read in the Jewi:;h synllo-o'~ues.l Nor wouldo the use of 
them be confined to public worship; fOI' these bo~k~ were not, like the Sibylline 
Ora~:les,. locked up from the perus.al of the pu~lic, but were exposed to public in
vestigatIOn. When the books of the New 1:estament were first published to the 
world, the Christians would naturally entertain the hiO'hest esteem and reverence 
for writings that delivered an authentic and inspired hist~ry of the life and doctrines 
of Jesus Christ, and wonld be desirous of possessing such an invruuable treasure. 
He~ee, as we leayn from unquestion~ble authority, copi~s were multiplied and dis
semmated as rapidly as the boundaries of the chureh mcreased; and translations 
were.made h;to as many lan~uages as were spoken by its professors, some of which 
remain to thiS day; so that It would very soon be rendered absolutely impossible to 
corrupt these books in anyone imrortant word or phrase. Now It is not to be 
supposed (without violating all probability), that all Christians should a!!Tee in a 
deSIgn of changillg or corrupting thc original books i and if sOllie only sho~lumllke 
the.attempt, the uncorruptl!d c~pies would stil.1 remain to detect thelll. And sup
posmg there was some error In one translatIOn or copy, or something changed, 
added, or taken away; yet there were mnny other copies and other translations by 
the ~elp of which the neglect or fraud might be or would be eorrected. ' 

[u.] . Further, as these ~ooks could not be cOlT~pted during the lives of their 
respectIve authors, and while a great number of wItnesses was alive to attest the 
facts which they record; 80 neither could any material alteration take place AFTER 

!heir decease, without bein~ d~tected w hile t~e original manuscripts were preserveu 
~n the ~hurches. The ChrIStIans! who were IDstructed by the apostles or by their 
llnmedlate successors, travelled mto all parts of the world, carryino- with them 
copies of their writings; from which other copies were multiplied and preserved. 
N ow (as we have already seen2), we have an unbroken series of testimonies for the 
genuineness and authenticity of the New Testament, which can be trnced back
wards from the fou;th c~ntury of the Christ!an mra to the very time of the apostle~ i 
an~ these very testlmorues B;e equally applicable to prove its uncorrupted preser
vatIOn. l\~(lrcover, h:,ll'lllomes of the four Gospels were anciently constl'uctl!d; 
COnll11entm'les were wl'ltten upon them, as well as upon thl! othcr books of the New 
Testament (many of which are still extant), manuscripts were collated, and editions 
of the New Testament were put forth. These sacred records, being uuivcrwlly 
regarded ns the supreme standaru of' truth, were receivcd by every class of Chri:;-

1 Dr, Lardner hIlS collected numerous instances in the second part of his Credibility of 
tho, Gospel History; reterences to which may be seen in the general index to his works, 
urtlClo Scrip,lures. See pnrticullll"ly tho testimonies of Justin Martyr, Tertullian, Origcn, 
aud Augustme. 

" Seo pr. 70-85. ~/llJ/'U. 
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tians with peculiar respect, as being- Ilivine compositions, Hlltl POSRCRSillg' an anthority 
b lonO'ino- to no other books. 'Vhatcver contl'Oversies, therefore, arose among 
differ~nt" sects (and the church was very early rent with fterce contentions Oil 

doctrinal points), the Scriptures of the New Testament were received and appealed 
to by everyone of them, as being coneinsive in all matters of controversy; conse-

uently it was mo\'(\1Iy impossible, and in itself imprncticable, thut any man or bOlly 
~f men should corrupt or tillsify them in any fundamcntal article, should Ibist into 
them a sin~lc expression to fi\Vonr their peculiar tenets, or erase a sin)!le selltence, 
without bemg Iletected by thousands. .. If one pnrty wns inclined either to omit 

. what opposed their pecullllr tenets, or to insert what might afforl\ them ndditionnl 
support, there was always some other pllrty both ready alHI willing to detect the 
fi'aud. Ami even if they perseverc(\ in altering their OWl! manuscripts, t.hey hall 
not the power of altering the mllnuscripts in the hands of their opponents. Though 
the corruption theretore might be partJ;lI, it could not become genei'll!. Nor must 
we forget that the books w·hich comJlose the Greek Testllment have been trnn~ 
scribed, beyond all comparison, more fi'eqnently than the works of auy other Greek 
author, And it is evident that the llifliculty of corrupting the Greek manuscripts 
must have incr~[lsed with every increase in their number. Though it cannot be 
deuied, thereforc, that there is stronger temptation to alter a work which rei utes to 
doctrines, than to alter a work which relates to matters indifferen t, the impediments 
to the alteration of the Greek manuscripts were still more powerful than the tempt
ation. The Gospels, whieh were writtcn in different places, and the Epistles, 
which were addressed to different comlllnnities, were multIplied in copies, dis'persed 
in Palestine and Egypt, in Asia Minor, Greece, and Italy. Under such clrcum
ftances a general eorruption of the Greek manuscripts wus n thing impossible, fil!' 
it could not have been effect.ell without a union of sentiment, which never existell, 
nor without a general combination, which could not IHwe been formed before 
Christianity had received a civil estnblishment. But if such iJ, combination had 
been practicable, it could not have been carried into efl(~ct without becoming a 
matter of genel'lll notoriety. And ecclesiastical historians are silent on such a 
combination. The ,~ilellce of history is indeed no argument against the truth of n. 
fhet established by induction, if the filet was such thnt it could not be gencrally 
known. But the silence of hiotol'y is important in reference to n fuet which, if It 
ever existed, 7Ilust have been Il subject of general notoriety. Whatever corruptions, 
therefore, may have taken place ill till! Gl'~ek manu8cripts, those corruptions must 
have been confined to a few, alHI could not, by uny possibility, have been extemll!u 
to them all." 1 Indced, though all the Christian doctors, who were dispersed 
throughout the world, should have conspirell to corrupt the New Testllment, yet 
the people wonld never have consented to it; aud if even both teachers and people 
hau been disposed to have committed sllch n. fraud, most unquestionably their 
adversaries would not fail to have reproached them with it. The Jews and 
Henthens, whose only aim was to decry und put down their religion, would nevel' 
have concealed it. Celsus, Porphyry, Julian, and other acute enemies of the 
Christians, would have derived some advantage from sllch corruption. In a word, 
even though the silence of their adversaries llad fitvoured so strange an enterprise, 
),et the different parties and various heresies, which soon after sprnng up umong 
Christians, were an insuperable obstacle to it. Indeed, if any materiul alteration 
had been IltteUlpted by the orthodox, it would have been detected by the heretics; 
and, on the other hand, if a heretic had insertcd, altered, 01' falsified any thing, he 
would luwe been exposed by the orthodox, 01' by other heretics. It is well 
known that a division commeneed in the fourth century, between the eastern amI 
western churches, which, about the middle of the ninth century, became irrecon
cileable, and subsists to the present day. Now it would have been impossible to 
alter all the copies in the eastern empire; and if it had been possible m the east, 
the copies in the west would have deteeted the alteration. But, in fact, both the 
eastern and western copies agree, which could not be expected if either of them Willi 

altered or falsified. 

3. The uncorrupted preservation of the New Testament is further 
evident, jl'Om the Agreement oj all the Manu8cl·iptS. 

I Dp. Marsh's Lectures, part vi. pp. 10, 11. 
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The n"llIn~eril't~ of the ~ ew TestalllcnL which arc extant are far lIlore nllIlH.'_ 
rous than tho~e of any .lingle classic author WIIOI\l';OCvel': there have heen examine(l 
ill a greater 01' le~s degree, about six hUllured nut! SC\'cnty InalHl~el'ipt!;.l l'he8~ 
m'll11i,cripts, it is true. are not all entire; most of them contain only the Gospels' 
othel's, the Gospels, Acts of the Apostles, and the Epistles; nnd a Jew contain th~ 
Al'ocal)'pse or Revelation of .John. 13nt they were all written in very (liffer<lnt 
lind (liMant parts of the worl,l; lIlI,1 they 11llye been found in placl's wi,l('ly 
remote /i'om each other, in Asia, in Africa, nnd from one extrcmity of EU1'ope t:) 
the othm·. Hevcral of them arc upw!1r<ls of twelve hUIHlred years 01,1, and give liS 

the books of t he New Testalllent, in all essential points, perfet:tly accordant with 
cal'll other, as :tlly person may rea(lily ascertain by eXUlnilling- the critical editions 
puhlished hy Mill, Knoter. llen).lcl, \\' etsteill, Grie;;lmeh, Scholz, Lachmann, all(1 
l'ischell,lol't:z The thirty thonsnlul various rea,lillg's3, which al'e said to be toune\ in 
the llltlllIlS('ripts collntc,l by Dr. Mill, und the ill/lld1'cil and .f!'t~!I tholL,mlld which 
Gri,!sbach's edition is said to contain, in 110 degree whatever affect the geneml 
cre,lit !I1I(1 integrity of the text. In filet, the 1Il0re copies are multiplied, nIlil the 
Ill()re nUll1e~l'nus are the transcripls and tmllsilltions from the OI'ig-inlll, the more 
likely is it that the gemuine text anu the true original reading will be investigated 
awl ascertained. The most, correct und accurate ullcient classics now extant are 
those of whit'h we have the greatest number of manuscripts; und the lllo~t 
dCJlrlwed, lIIutilated, and inaccurate euitions of the old writcrs arc those of whidl 
wc have the fewest mnnllScl'ipts, and perhaps only a single manuscript extant. 
Sueh are Athenrous, Clemens l{omanlls, Hesychius, and Photiu8. But of this for
midable mass of various readings, which have been collected hy t.he uiligence of 
collators, not one tenth-nay, not one hundredth part-either makes 01' call 
make RlIy perceptible, or at leust nny lIlRterial, alteration iu the sense ill Rny 
modern version. They consist nlmost wholly of palpable errors in transcriptie)I!, 
gl'allllllatieal lint! verbal difference~, such RS the insertion or omission of' an al'tirlc, 
the substitution of a word for its equivalent, and the transposition of a wnl'd 
or two in a senteuce. Even the few that do change the sense, affect it only in pus
sa:;;cs relating to unimporttlnt, historical, and geographical circumstances, 01' other 
eoll.tternl matters; and the still smuller number that make any nlteration in things 
of con~equence, tlo not on that account place us in any Ilbsolute uncertainty. For, 
either the true reading may be discovered by collating the other lIlanuscripts, vel'
sions, and quotations fbuntl in the works of the ancients; or, should these fail to 
give us the requisite informntion, we are enabled to explain the doctrine in question 
from other I/.Iulisputed passages of lIo)y "'rit This observation particularly 
applies to the doctrines of'the deity of Jesus Christ and of the Trinity; which some 
persons have attempted to expunge from the New Testament, because a. felV con
troverted passnges have been cited in proof of them; but these dot:trines ure 
written, as with a· sunbeam, in other plll'ts of the New Testament. The very wor .• t 
ma7lusrript extant would Mt pervert one article of our faith, or destroy one moral 
precept, not elsewhere given ill the most expliLit tcrms. All the omissions of the 
ancient manuscripts put together could not countenance the omission of one 
essentirtl doctrine of tIle Gospel, relating either to faith or morals; and all the 
additi01~~, countena~ced by the whole mass of manuscripts alreauy collated, do uot 
introduce a single point essentiNI either to faith or 'manners bel.ond what may be 
found in the Complutensian or Elzevir editions. The general umformity, therefore, 
of the manuscripts of the' New Testament, which are dispersed through all the 
countries in the kllown world, and in so great a variety of langu~es; is truly 
astonishing, and delllon~trl\tes both the veneration in which the SCJ1ptures have 
uniformly been held, IInel the ~illgular care which was taken in transcribing them; 
lIud 80 far are the variou~ readings contained in these manuscripts from being 
ho"tile to t.he uncorl'uptetl })rescrvation of the books of the New Testament (us 
60llle sceptics have uoluly aflirmcd, anu some timid Christians have apprehended), 

I Sdwlz, Noy. Test. Grlllcum Prolegom. cap. vi. vol. i. pp. xxxviii.-cxix. 
2 Sec un account of the principal ancient manuscripts of the New Testament, il!fra, 

Vul. IV. 1'1'.151-224.; and of the critical editionsabovc mentioned in pp. 125,126. 128-
14t). ,,{, thc salllc yolumc. 

S The various readings in the New Testament I\\'e fally considered, infra, in Vol. IV. 
pp.4!!-G5. 
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that the;r afford us, OU. the contra!',r, an ~dditiollal an,1 most rOllvincillg proof that 
they eXist at present, III a,1l essential pomts, precisely the same as they werc wben 
tbe~ left t,he hands ?f tl~en' autho:s. ' • 

'lhe ~xlstenee of vanotts reudlllgs affords no Just inference against the ,Iiyjne 
inspiratlO~ of the prophets and apostles. "'Ve all distinguish b. etwcen the 8ulJ.jtailCe 
and ~he C!1'cumstanccs of a work, though we may not be ahle to draw with :lCCllrae\' 
the lIne between the one and the othel·. No one doubts thnt he posscsses ill O'(,llt'rtil 
the. sensc of ~ val~able author, whether ancient or modern, because of some "defects 
or lI~ter~olutlOns ~n the ~opy, or because he mlty be uncertain respecting the true 
readm~ m sOIlle !neom~derable passpge: The lIarrative of an historian, and the 
deposJf.lon of a wltn~ss III a cou~·t of JustICe, I~Uty ill!press the mind as trne, notwith
standmg .they ~~ntall1 some mistakes and .1!ICOllslstences. r do not know whv a 
degree of preCisIOn should be deemed reqUIsite for 1\ divine communication wliich 
is not thought necessar~ for human testimony; or why a standing miracle sb~uld be 
wrought to prevent aCCIdents happening to a sncred book, which ure never supposed 
to affect the ereuit or utility of profane writings." I 

4. The last testimony, to be adduced for the inteO'rity and incor
rupt~ess of t?e New TestaII?ent, is furnished by the ~greement of tlte 
AnC'lcnt V~r:;.wns and Q,uotatwns fl' om i~, whiclt are made in tlte writings 
of the Clmshans of tltejb'st three centunes, and in those of the succeeding 
fathers of tlte cltw·clt. 

Th~ te~timon~ of VERSIONS, and the evi.dence of the fnthers and other early 
ecclesllLshcal writers, have already been notICed as a proof of the genuineness ami 
~uthentici~y. of the New Te5tament.~ l'he QUOTATIONS from the New Testament 
lD the wntmgs of the fathers are so numerous, that (as it has been frequently 
obE~rved) the who,le body ?f th~ Gospels Rud.Epistles might be compiled from the 
varIOUS passages ehspersed m t.helr eommental'les and other writinO's. And thollO'h 
th.ese citations 'Yrre, in llIany instances, made from mel11ory, yet, b~ing nhvays macte 
With due attentIOn to the sense and meaning-, and most, commonly with rerrard to 
the wOl'ds liS wel.1 liS to the O/'der of the wnrds, they cOl'l'espond with the ;rig'inal 
reeol'lls from winch they were extracted: - nn inefra t7able nr!!11ml'llt this of the 
pll!·ity. and inte!!l'ity with whi~h the New Testament 11ll~been pr~served. 'l\he idle 
ohJcctlOn, therefiJre, to the lllcorruptness of the New Testament which sOllie 
opposers of' divine revelation have endeavoured to raise, on an alle"et"1 alteration of 
the Gospels in the fourth centur?, by ordel' of the emperor Anllst~18ius, fall~ com
ple:c~y to the grol!nd for .'I'! all t of proof.3 ~ 01' do we hnzRrd too mueh in ~ayillg, 
that If all the anCIent wrltlllgs now extant III Europe were collected toO'ether the 
bulk of them would by 110 meaus be cOlllparable tu that of the quotu.t~ous t~kell 

I RoY. R. Burnside's ".Religion of :Mankind, a Series of Essays," voL i. p. 327. 
• Sce pp. 70-93. supra. 
• The objectiun above alIudccl to is founded on the following passage, occurring in the 

Chronicle of Victor 'fununClIsis, an Afdcun bishop. who flourished about the middle of the 
sixth century. .. Messala V. C. Coss. Constantinopoli, jubente Anastasio Imperatore 
sancta evangelia, tamquam ab idiotis evangelistis composita, reprehenduntur et emen~ 
da.ntur.~' (Vict. Tun. Cbron. p:.6. apud Scalig. Thes. Temp.) i.e. In the conaulship of 
MesBala. (A.D. 506), at Constantinople, by order of the emperor AllastasiWl, the !wly Gospels 
as b~'ng c~mposed by illiterate In>,!ngeiists, are cell8ured and corrected. On the objection t; 
the lDtegnty of the Gospels, whICh has been attempted to be founded on this passage we 
may remark, in addition to the observations already given, first, that, whatever this de~ign 
upon the Gospels was, it docs not appear to have been put in executiun; for if any fa.lt!ifi
cation of them had been attempted, what tumults would it have raised in the East, where 
An!l8tasius was univcrsally hated J It would, in fact, Imyc cost that emperor his crown 
and his life. Secondly, if he hacl really designed to corrupt the pUl'ityof the Gospels, the 
historinns of that time, who have not been baekwlll'd in relating his oLhcr IlIttlprttcticl's, 
would not fail to have recorded it as a standing monument of bis infnmy. But they are 
totally silent concerning any such attempt. Sec Millii ProlegomclllI ad Nov. Test. §§ 1014, 
101::. (p. 98. edit. Kusteri); Dr. Bentley's Remru'ks on Fre~thinkillg, relll. xxxiii. (Enchi
ridion Th~ologicam, vol. v. pp. 175-186.); Dr. Ibbot's DiseoUl'sc8 at the Boyle LectUl'cs 
vol. ii. pp. 759,760. folio edit. ' 
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frolll the N (>w Testament nlone; so that a mall llliorht, with l110re ~elllhl:llwe of 
reason, dispute whether the writings nseribcd to IIo~lCr, Dcmosthenes, Virail Or 

CU.!S:ll', arc in the main such ns they left them, than he could question whethet· 
those ot'. i\latthew, :1'11:Irk, Luke, John, Peter, Jumc8, and Paul, arc really their 
proulIctlOllS.1 

nI. Although we thus have eyery possible evidence that can be 
reasonably desired; yet, as there are some books cited or referred to 
in the Old and New Testaments, which are not now extant, it has 
been objected that some of those books are now wanting, which once 
were cOll~tituellt parts of the Scriptures. A little consideration will 
suffice to show that this objection is utterly destitute of foundation, 
amI that Ilone of the writings which are accounted sacred by the 
J eW8 amI Christians (and which claim to be received as inspired 
writings), ever were or could be lost; and, consequently, that no 
sacred or inspired writing is now wanting to complete the canon of 
Scripture. 

1. III the fir8t place, we may observe, that it seems very unsuitable 
to the ordinary conduct of Divine Providence, to suffer a book written 
under the influences of the Holy Spirit, to be lost. 

It see~ns to be no smal1,r,eflection on t.he wisdom of ~he Divine Bcing, to say, that 
!1C first .mfluenced t,hc '~rltl\lg of a set of books (tl.lilt IS, by his own extraordinllry 
HIlIJl'eSSlOns on men s nllnds caused them to be written), nnd nfterwurds permitted 
them by ebullce, or the ncgligence of men, to be irrccoverllbly lost. If they were 
not scrv iCl;uble to instruct und direct l~lImkind in thc meth~ds of attuining t~e great 
ends of bClllg, why were they at first given P If they were, It scems hard to lmucrine 
thut the same kmd Providence wbich guvc them would uerain tuke them a~uy. 
II~'~ high s,!ch u churge Il;s this rises,. both against the wi~lom a!ul goodness of 
DIVJIlc Provldcn~e, .may ellslly be percelved.by cvery one who will thmk impartially 
011 (he lllutter. Tlus argulllent bccomcs stJ!1 lllore stroner when we consider the 
~\Teut care which the Divinc Being in uIl ages took to pr~serve those books which 
arc now received into thc cunon of the Old Testament, even when the persons with 
whom they wcre intrusted wcre under circumstances, in which, without the influ
cnce of Heuven, it would have been uhnost impossiblc for t.hcm to have prescrved 
t.hCl:I. To in~tance only that onc time when the Jews were under the tyranny of 
AntlOchus Eplphunes 2, IV hen ulthough tbut monster of iniquity luid their temple 
and their city waste, destroyed all thc sucred books he could meet with und at 
length 'publish~d a d~crce, that fill tbos<l should suffer immcdiately deuth ~vho did 
nnt resign their COpieS, yct WIlS t.he sncred volume safely preserved und cure WIIS 

tuken of it by its uuthor. ' 

2. The zeal of the faithful at all times for their sacred books was 
~uch as would be a very effectual means to secure them from perish
mg. 

This is w~11 k~own both of the Jews and Christiuns; and indeed no less can be 
rea8onabl~ llI1OIP!led of thos~ who looked up~n these books ns discovering the 
Il1cthou of obtllllllng eternul hfe, und that rellgloll for which they willingly sucri-

~ 

I Emcsti, Inst. Interp. Nov. TCRt. PI'. 151-156. Lardncr's "\,,"orks 8vo. voL vi. pp. 
6:)O--G72.; ~to. V?l. iii. !'P' 459-470. Stosch, De Callone, pp. 35. et sdq• Moldenhawer, 
Introd. ad LIb. Bib!. Pl'. 196-19S. Less, 1'1'. 24:3-266. Dr. Harwood's Introd. to the 
New :r~st; vol. i. Pl'. 120-126. ~nc~nclis, V~)l. i. P,P' 2:3-69. alld vol. ii. pp. 362-374. 
Dr. Nm es s Hcmarks on (ha Uilltanan VersIOn of the New Testament pp. xxix. xxx. 
258, 259. Dr. Hyan's Evidences of the Mosaic and Christian Codes' pp. 152-159. 
A;hl~n~lic, Tmitc dll In Verite de J.\ Heligion Chr(·ticnnc, vol. ii. pp.45-57. Vemet,. 
'Ir"'tc llc In Verite de lIt Religion ChrcticlIJle, vo!. iii, pp. 48-76. Dr. Bentley's Remarks 
oll"l!'rcC'thinkillg, rCllutrk xxxii. (ill Enchirid. Theo!. vol. v. pp. 154-175.) 

- Joscph. Antill. Jud.lib. xii. c. 7. Sec nlso 1 Mucc. i. 56. 67. . . 

Of the Old TI'stamfmf. 

ii <.l both themselves ILlld nll they hnd. IIence, us under the bnl'bnrous pcrsecuti?" 
tth Jews by Antiochus just mentioned, so also under persecutions of the Chrls~ 
~ eno endcllyours were wunting to extirpllte nndabolish the Scriptures, It. is 
tlB!lJ'nt that the wllrm zeal und diligent curc of t.he faithful preserved them; and 
ei:h:U<1h the emperor Dioc1esian in his imperial edict, among other cruelties, enucted 
~ t all the sucred books should bc burnt wherever th(!y 'were found I; yet ns the 

!rage and resolution of thc Christinns baIRed und frustrated the designs of his 
~e in all other i~lstunces, sO,they frustruted i~ very remarkably in this instunce. 
:Nor indeed could It be otherWise, when we conSider, 

3. That the canonical books, either in the originallangunges or by 
means of versions, were dispersed into the most distant countries, and 
in the possession of innumerable persons. 

As the truth of this fact has been demonstrated in the two prececl
in~ sections of this chapter, we are authorised to infer how improbable 
it IS nay, almost impossible, that any book, so esteemed as the books 
of the Old and New Testaments were and still are, both by Jews and 
Christians, and which they severally believe to be divinely inspired,
eo diffuseJ into the most distant countries,-the copies of which, or 
of translations from them, would also be continually.multiplying and 
increasing - could by any accident or chance, by any human force or 
power, or 'much less by any careless neglect, be lost and irrecoverably 
perish. 

IV. With regard to the Old Testament, more particularly, we may 
observe that what has criven credit to the objection, that some of the 
canonic~ books of Scripture are lost, is the common notion, that the 
books so supposed to be lost, were volumes of some size, and all of 
them indited by the Holy Spirit. Now, in opposition to this erroneoU!! 
notion, it is to he considered, 

1. That the Hebrew word 'filt;! (sePHeR), which we render book, 
properly signifies the bare r~hearsal of any thing, or any kind of 
writing, however small; and It was the custo~ of the Jews to call 
every little memorandum by that name. 

Thus what we translate u bill of div01'cement (Deut. xxiv. 1.) is in the original Il 
'bool! oj divol'cemeut; ~nd the short ~c?ount of the genealogy. of ~esus ChriHt 
(Matt. i. 1.) is termed!n the Hebrew IdIOm ~he . . ~?ok of the generatton of. JeslUI 
Ch7'ilt. So in M.ttt. XIX. 7. Rnd Mnrk x.4. It IS III the Greek a book of divorce
ment. In like munner David's let/er to Joub in 2. Saln. xi. 14, Hi. is a hook in the 
Hebrew and Greek; ~ also the king of Syria's letter to the king of Isruel, men
tioned in 2 Kiugs V. 5.2 

2. That several of these tracts, which are not now extant, were writ
ten not by persons pretending to any supernatural assistance, but by 
tho~e who were styled recorders or writers of chronicles 3, an office 
of great honour and trust, but of n. different kind from that of the 
prophets. 

J Euseb. Bist. Eccl. lib. viii. c. 2. . ' ..•. 
, Many similar instances are to be found m anCJllllt profane wnters, m whIch letter. are 

called booka. One of the most striking is the following, taken ~rom the father of prof!"llo 
history, as Herodotus is frequently called :_Re1nting tho ~onsplrIl;CY. of H~rpagu8 agam.st 
Astyages, king of Modi&, he says, that. Harpagus .commuDlcated hIS 1Iltentl.on~ to Cyrus m 
a lett.r' which as all the roads leadmg to Persia were guarded by the kmg 8 troops, ho 
sewed ~p in th~ belly of a hare, and sent it to him by one of his most trusty domestics
.(\",),0" p.T/xa"T/rr~."os, ICal barrx1rras 'I'OUT~U 'I'~V ,),"'(M'lpa, "czl ~b3ev 4"oTI~as, &s ae .• lxI, 00,.", 
lrr'fhI"f BIB.(\ION, 'Ypdljl",' 'I'd 01 lad.Uf. lib. I. c. 123. tom. I. p. 184. ed. Schwelgbaeuscr. 
IJondini. IIll 7 • 

• Sec 2 Sam. viii. 16. (marginal rendering) and 2 Kings xviii. 18. 
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3. nut, sllPPOtling that the Looks in question were written by those 
who were truly prophets, yet they were not written by inspiration. 

Thi~ arO'unwnt is fiJrcibly stated by AuO'ustine I in the following manner: -" In 
the histories of the kings of Judah and l~rael, several things are mentioned. whi('h 
IU'C not thcre explained, and are ref\m'e,l to as contained in other hooks which the 
prophets wrote: and ~ometilllcR the namcs of these prophets are mcntione,\; IIn.l 
yet these writing'S are not ext.ant in the canon whi"h the church of God receh"es. 
The reason of which 1 ean account for in uo other way, than by supposing that 
those very persons to whom the Holy Spirit revea.led those things which are of the 
hi,·ll<'st authority in reliO'ion, sometimes wrote only as faithful historians, nnd at 
oth'>1' times as prophets t~ndcr the influences of divine inspiration j and, that these 
wl'it.iJws lire so rlitfercnt fi'om each other, that the one sort are to be Imputed to 
theJlls~1 ves as the authors, the other to Go,l, as speaking- by them; the former are 
of service to incl'eo.se our knowledge, the other of' authority in religion, and cano
nical." In addition to this observation, we may remork, that the books of prophecy 
always have their nuthors' nam('s expressed, an,1 commonly they are repeated m tho 
hooks themselves. But in the historical books there wos not the same reason for 
specifying the names of their authors; because, in mntters of' filct which lire past, an 
authur IIl1Lyeusily be disproved, if he relates what is false concerning his own tinle., 
or concernin" times of' which there are memorials still extant. But the l're,lit of 
prophecies c~nccrning thin)!;s, which arc not to cl)me to P:lSS for a very long time, 
must depend on the mission and anthority of the prophet only; and therefore it was 
necessary that the names of the prophets should be annexed, in order that their 
prellict:ous mil7ht be depended upon, when they were known to be delivered by 
mell, who, by ;ther predictions already fulfilled, had shown themselves to be t.rue 
prophets. 

4. The bare citation of any book in an allowedly canonical writing 
is not sufficient to prove that such book ever was canonical. 

If this were to be admitted, we must receive as the word of God the Greek 
poems of' Aratus, Menander; and Epimenides, for passages are quoted from them 
by Palll.~ 

5. Lastly, we may observe that most of the pieces I!upposed to be 
lost are still remaining in the Scriptures, though under different ap~ 
pellations; and that such as are not to be found there were never de~ 
signed for religious instruction, nor are they essential to the salvation 
of mankind. In illustration of this remark, we may adduce the fol~ 
lowing examples, which are taken exclusively from the Old Testa
ment. Thus, 

[i.] The Book of the Covenant, mentioned ill Exod. xxiv. 7., which is supposerl 
to be lost, is 1I0t a distinct book from the body of the Jewish laws; for whoever 
i1llpartially examines that pnssa~e will find that the book reft!rred to is nothing else 
hut a co\l"ct.i()n of such inJunctwns and exhortations as a.re expressly laid down in 
the four pl'ecelliu,l! chapters. 

[ii.] The Book of 'the Win's of the Lord, cited in Numb. xxi. 14., and supposed 
also to be lost, is, in the opinioll of an eminent critic 3

1 that very recol',l which, upun 
ll1e ddeat of t.he AlIlalekites, Moses WILS commanded to mnke os a memorial of it, 
and tu rehem·.ve it in the ears uf Jushl/a. So that it seems to be nothing more than 
II short account of t.hat victory, toget.her with some directions for Joshua's private 
nse lind COlul1let in the management of the subsequent war, but in no respect. wha~
I'ver c1ietated by divine inspiration, and consequently no part of the canonic:i.l 
Scriptures. 

I De Civitllte Dei, lib. xviii. c. 38. 
• Aratus is cited in Acts Xyii. 28.; Menander in 1 Cor. xv. 33.; and Epimenidcs ill 

Titus i. 12. 
a Dr. Lightfoo,. 
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[iii' The 11001, of .lasher, mentioned in .Josh. x. 13., is supposed by some to be 
th ".~~nc with the bouk of Judge~, because we fitul mentioned therein of the sun's 
t:ndin17 still; but the conjecture of Josephus! seems t.o be better founded, viz. 

:ha.t it ~a.s composed of certain records, (kept in II safe plnce at that time, and after
wards removed into the temple,) which contained an account of what happened 
to the Jews fl'om year to year, and particularly of the sun's standing still, and also 
directions filr the use of the bow (see 2 Sam. i. 18.), that is, directions fur instituting 
archery and maintaining military exercises. So that this was not t.he work of an 
inspired person, but of some common historiographer, who wrote the annals of his 
own time and miCJht therefore deserve the name of Jasher, or the upright; because 
what he ~rote wa~ generally deemed a true and authentic account of all the events 
and occurrences which had then happened. 2 

[iv.) Once more, the several hooks of Solomon, mentioned in 1 Kings iv. 32, 33., 
were no part of the canonical Scriptures. His' Three thousand Prove/'bs' were 
perhaps only spoken, not committed to writing. His' SOllgs,' which were mill 
thousand and fipe in number, \vel'e in all prohabilit>: his juvenile ~omposit.irms; and 
bis universal hIstory of vegetables, and that of alllmais of all kinds, belonged to 
philosophy. It wns not necesM.arY.fur everyone to be ~cquainted.with them; a.n.,1 
thoucrh the loss uf them (consulerlnjO' the unequalled Wisdom conferred upon theIr 
auth~r) is to be deplored, yet it is II oss which only the busy investigators of nature 
have cause to lament. 

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that if any books of 
the Old Testament seem to be wanting in our present canon, they 
are either such as lie unobserved under other denominations; or they 
are such us never were accounted canonical, such as contained no 

. points essential to the salvation of man, and consequently such of 
which we may safely live ignorant here, and for which we shall never 
be responsible hereafter.3 

V. Equally satisfactory is the evidence to show that none of the 
books of the New Testament have at any time been lost. Some 
learned men, indeed, have imagined that they have found allusions 
to writings in the New Testament, from which they have been per
suaded that Paul wrote several other canonical epistles to the Chris~ 
tian churches besides those we now have: but a little examination of 
the pas~ages referred to will show that their conjectures have no 
foundatIOn. 

1. Thus in 1 Cor. v. 9. the following words occur-"E'Ypaya vp.'£v 
Iv Ti} e7T£ITTo>"fj, which in our version is rendered, I have written to 
you in an epistle. From this text it has been supposed that Paul had 
already written to the Corinthians an epistle which is no longer ex
tant 4, and to which he alludes: while others assert that by Ti} hr£CTTO>..fj 
he means only t.he ~pistle which he is writing; but this is n~t .the 
most obvious meamng of the passage. Anu others are of opmlOn, 

I Joseph. Ant. Jud. lib. v. c .. 2. 
I In 1751, a volume, purpol·ting to be the I~ng-Iost "Book of J~sher," was .published 

(anonymously) by Jacob !live, an infidel pnnter of unsound mmd. Of ~ fl?rgery 
(which wns rcpl'imel) in 1829) the render will find an exposure and refutatIOn In tho 
Appendix to Vol. IV. Rect. Vn:. § 1. pp. 741-:7411. . 

• Edwa\'ds's Discoul'se concernmg the Authority, Style, and PerfectiOn of t~e Old ann 
New Testamental, vol. iii. pp.451-463. Jenkins's Reasona.bleness and Certamty of th~ 
Christian Hcligion, vol. ii. pp. 95-97. Junes on the Ca.non of the New Testament, Y01.I. 
pp. 130-135. 

• A pseudu ·epistlc of PIlIII to t~e Curinthi~ns is extant in the Al7Ilenia,! language; of 
.\vhich the readcr will find an EnglISh trllnsla.tiOn, a.s also of a pretended epistle of Paul to 
the Corinthians, accompnnied with satisfactory observations to prove their spuriousness, in 
Jones on the Canon, vol. i. pp. 143-147. 
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that Paul refers to an epistle which he had written, or begun to 
write, but had not sent; for, on receiving further information from 
Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, he suppressed that, and wrote 
this, in which he considers the subject more at large. From this last 
hypothesis the praise of ingenuity cannot be withheld: but as it is a 
mere conjecture, unsupported by facts, the more probable opinion 
is, that the apostle referred to some previous and private epistle 
which has not been preserved, and which had been sent to "the 
church of God at Corinth" (1 Cor. i. 2.) before their messengers had 
reached him. That epistle might have been very brief, and might 
have contained little more than the direction that the Corinthians 
should not associate with fornicators. "That this is the correct 
opinion may appear from the following considerations: -

" (1.) It is the 7Ultural and obvious interpretation - one that would strike the 
great mass of men. It is just such an expression as Paul would have used on the 
supposition that he had written a previous epistle. 

"(2.) It is the very expreAsion which he uses in 2 Cor. vii. 8., where he is refer
rinO' to this epistle ns one which he had sent to them. 

if (3.) It is not true that Paul had in any fornler part of this epistle given this direc
tion. He had commanded them to remove an incestuous person, nnd such a com
mand might seem to hnrly that they ou~ht not to keep company with su<:h a person; 
but it was not a genera command not to ha\'e intercourse with them. 

.. (4.) It is altogether probnble tllflt Puul would write more letters than we have 
preserved. We have but fourteen of his remaininp:. Yet he laboured many years; 
fimnded many churches; and had frequent occasion to write to them. 

"(6.) In vel'. 11. he expre~sly makes a distinction between the epi~tle which be 
WIIS then writing and the former one. 'But now,' i. e. in this epistle, 'I have 
written (lypmjta) to you,' &c., an expression which he would not use if ver. 9. re
ferred to the same epistle. These considurations seem to be unanswerable, and 
to prove that Paul had sent another epistle to them in which he had given this 
direction. 

"(7.) This opinion accords with that of a very larp:e number of commentators. If 
it be objected that this may affect the doctrine of the inspiration of the New 'l'estu
meut, since it is not to be supposed that God would suffer the writings of inspired 
men to be lost, we muy reply, 

"(i.) That there is no evi<lence that these writings were inspired. Paul often 
makes a distinction in regard to his own word~ and doctrines, as inspired or unin
spired (see ch. vii.); and the same thing may have occurred in his writings. 

"(ii.) This does nt)t affect the inspiration of thp. books which remain, even on the 
supposition that those which were lost were inspired. It does not prove that these 
are not from God. If a man loses a guinea it does not prove that those which he 
has'not lost are counterfeit or worthless. 

"(iii.) If inspired, they may have answered t.he purllose which was designed by 
their inspiration - and then bave been suffered to be lost - as all inspired book& 
will be destroyed at the end of the world. . 

.. (iv.) It is to be remembered that. a large part of the di8COUr8l'& ofthe inspired 
apostles, and even the Saviour himself (John xxL 25.), huve been lost. And why 
should it be deemed any more wonderful that inspired buok8 should be lost, thall 
inspired oral teaching !'I 'Why more wonderful that a briefletter of Paul sholl1<1 be 
destroyed than that numerous discour::les of him 'who spake as never man spake,' 
should be lost to the world? " 

(v.) The reverence of the first professors of Chl'istianity for the writings by 
them accounted suered, and their care for the preservation of' them, were so great 
liS to render it extremely improbuble that a canonical book should be lost. 
"'Ve should," therefore, "be thankful for the books that remain, and we may be 
ossured thllt all the truth that is needful for our salvation bas been preserved and 
is in om han<js. Thllt any inspired books have been preserved umitlst the efforts 
which have been ronde to destroy t,bem aU, is more a matter of wonder than that a 
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few lUl.\'e been lost, and should rather lead us to gratitude that we have them thnn 
to grief thllt a few, probubly reluting to loculund comparatively unimportant matters, 
bave been destroyed." I 

Upon the whole, therefore, we have no doubt that the two epistles 
still preserved are the only inspired and canonical epistles which Paul 
ever addressed to the Corinthians:l 

2. In 2 Cor. x. 9-11. we read as follows: That I may not seem 
as if I would terrify you BY LETTERS. Em' his LETTERS, saith he 
(cp1]cn), are we~qhty and powe1:flll, bllt his bodily p1'esence is weak, and 
his speech conte1llptible. Let such on one thinft this, that such as we m'e 
in word by LETTERS when we are absent, sitch will we be also in deed 
when we are present. Hence it has been argued that Paul had 
already written more than one - even several letters to the Corin
thians. 

But to this it is answered, that it is very common to speak of one epistle in the 
plural number, as all know; and Puul might well write as he. here. ?Oe8, though he 
had hitherto sent only one epistle to the persons to whom he IS wrltmg. And from 
so 10n17 a letter as the first Epistle to the Corinthians is, men might form a good 
jutlgn~ent concerning his manner of writing LETTERS, though they had seell no 
other.3 

3. In Col. iv. 16. Paul desires the Colossians to send to Laodicell 
the epistle which they themselves had received, and to send for 
another from Laodicea, which was also to be read at Colossre. His 
words are these: 1Jt7ten this epistle is read among you, calt.~e that it be 
1'ead al.~o in the church of the Laodiceans, and that .lJe likewi.~e read 

• \\lA""r! \f~' the epistle from Laodwea: - !CaG T1]V /!/C aoot!CELag tva /Ca~ VP.Etg alla-

ryllWTE. N ow the former part of this verse is clear: but it is not so 
clear what epistle St. Paul meant by ~ brurro},,1] d/C Aao8t"Etaf. These 
words have been interpreted three different ways. 

(1.) 'II 17r1(1"'o~" Ie AaOOUCf!", has been ,~xplai~ed,.as denoting .. an epistle which 
hall been written from LaodlCea to Paul. ThIS epIstle has been s!lPposed t~ have 
contained several questions, propose~ to the apostles. by the La~dlceans, whICh he 
answered in the epIstle to the Colossmns; and hence It has been Inferred thllt Paul 
ordered them to read the former, as being necessary toward a right understauding 
of the 111 tter. ... 

But this opinion is erroneous: for if Paul had receIved an epIstle from .Laodlc~a, 
the capital of Phrygia, he would have returned the answer.to the qu~st\Ons whICh 
it contninetl to Laodicea itself, nnd not to a small town In the neIghbourhood. 
Besides there would have been a manifest impropriety i!l sending to the Colossians 
ans\Ver~ to questions with which they were not acquainted, and then, after they 

I Barnes's Notes on 1 Cor. v. 8. pp. 103, 104. N~w York, 18~1. J'he. opinion abo.ve 
given, that Paul referred to ~n .earlier. a',ld now lost prlvat~ epistle, IS. malDtamed by C~IVID, 
Ben, Grotius, Cappel; Remslus, WI~IUS •. Le Clerc, MIll, '!etstem, Beausobre. BIShop 
Pearce, Dr. Doddridge, Mr Scott, Mlchaells, Storr, Rosen muller, Hug, Scbleusner, Ols-
bausen and Billroth after Neander. . 

• Michaelis, vol. iv. pp. 62-68. Ferdinandi Stosch, AnO~~AIKON OAOKAHPO~, SlVe 
Tractatus Theologicus de Epistolis Aposto\orum non. deperdltls, pp. 75-94. (G~onmgen, 
12m. 1758.) Rosenmiiller, SchoUa in N. T. tom. IV. pp. 71,72. Dr. Lardners Works, 
8vo. voL vi pp. 668-671.; 4to. vol. iii. pp. 468,469. Dr. John Edwards on ~e Auth?,
rity, &c. of Scripture, voL iii. pp. 467-469. Dr. Storr, Opuscula Acadellllca, vol 11, 

p. 279. Jones on the Canon. vol. i. pp. 186-142. .., 
·a Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol vi. pp. 668.; 4to. vol. Ill. pp. 467, 468. 
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lm<\ the epistle whieh cllntuined the unswers, desiring tllem to read that IV hieh l'On. 
tained the question~. 

(2.) Another opinion is, that Paul meant nn epistle which he himself hnd written 
at Laotlieea, nll<l sent from that place to Timothy, because the Greek subscription 
to the first epistle to Timothy is 11/11;,' TII"i",uv "P':ITI/ Eyplli71 ""0 AClOf"·,i,,,. This 
opinion is defendetl hy TIll'ophylact: but it is undoubtedly false. For it is evidl'llt, 
from Co\. ii. 1. that Pawl had never been at Laodicea, when he wrote his epistle to the 
Colo~sians; nnd if he had, he would not have disting-uished (111 epistle, which he hml 
written there, by the place where it was written, but by the person or community 
to which it was sent. It was not Paul's custom to date his epistles; for the sub. 
scriptions, which we now fin,1 ullnexed to them, were all ad,le,\ ut u luter perio,l, 
and by unknown persons. If, therefore, he hud meunt an epistle, which he himsclf 
ha,1 written ut Laodicea, he certainly would not have denoted it by the title of 
Jj trrlfTi(JI\11 h· ArtottKl:irt.!:. 

(3.) There remains, therefore, no other possible interpretation of these words, 
thall nn "epistle, which the Laodiceuus had received from Paul," and whk,h the 
Colos:liuns were ordered to procure ii'om Laodicea, when they communicated to the 
Lilodiceans their own epistle. 

But, as not one of the canonical epistles of Paul is addressed to the 
Laodiceans in particular, the question again occurs: Which, and 
w here is this epistle? 

1. There exists an epistle, which goes by the name of Paul's 
Epistle to the Laodiceans. 

This, however, is undoubtedly a forgery, though a very ancient one; for Theo
dnret, who lived in the fifth century, in his note on the passage ill question, speAks 
of it as then extant. But this is manifestly u mere rhapsody, collected from Paul's 
other epistles, nnd which no critic can receive as a aenuine work of the Apostle. 
It ('ontains nothing which it was necessltry for the CoYossians to know, nothing- t.lmt 
is not. ten times better and more fhlly explained in the epistle which Paul sent to 
the Colossians; in short, nothing which could be suitable to Paul's deHign.1 

2. As the epistle, therefore, which now goes by the name of the 
Epistle of Paul to the Laodiceans, is a forgery, the Apostle might 
mean an epistle which he had sent to the Laodiceans, and which is 
now lost. 

. An objection, bowever, to tbis opinion, (namely, that he had sent an epistle to 
t.he Lnodiccans in particular,) may be made from Col. iv. 15., wbere Paul requests 
the Colossians to salute Nymphas, who wns u Lnodicean. If be had written a parti
cular epistle to the LaodlCeans he would have saluted Nympbas rather in tb.is 
epistle, than in that to the Colossians. 

3. There remains a thiru explanation, which is not clogged with 
the preceding difficulty, namely, that Paul meant an epistle, which 
he had written partly but not solely for the use of the Laodiceans. 

This epistle is supposed to be thut which is called the Epistle to the Ephesians; 
hec:mse Lnodicea wus a church within the circuit of the church at Ephesus: and as 
Ephesus wa:! the chief city of Proconsulur Asiu, this epistle mlly reter to the whole 

j,rovince.' But it is most probable that the epistle intended by Paul is that which 
le wrote to tlle saint,v and faithful brethren in Christ • . • • ut Colosse (Col. i. 2.), 
nnd tor the following reasons. "Laodicea was near to Colosse, and the church' 

I An English Translntion of the forged epistle of Paul to the Laodiceans is given infra 
in the Appendix to this volume, No. I. Sect. Ii. § iii. 7. 

2 Michaelis, vol. iv. pp. 124-127. Edwards on the Perfection, &c. of Scripture, vol. iii. 
I'P.470,.471. Alber, Hcrmenoutica Novi Testamenti, tom. i. pp. 233,234. 
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thrrc wus <,yhlentl.v cxpo<ed to the snme <lnngel's from phiioRophv 1\1111 false teuelwl's 
o~ that at Colo8se. :1'he counsels ill t.his epistle, thcrefo\'(', wonlil he erlual\y appli. 
cllule to both. In 1 rhe~s, v. 27. the apost.le IIlso eharg-es tho~e to wlltlm that epistle 
is lllldl'cssed to see that It be l'ead unto all the Itol/! brethren. It is e\·illent that the 
uposties ,lesigne,1 tll!lt the letters which they [\(Idl'cssell to tlH! churches, should be 
rend ulsn by others. and should becollle the permanent source of instruction to the 
friends of Christ." I 

The preceding are the most material instances which have afforded 
occasion for the supposition that Paul wrote ellis ties which are now 
lost.. There are indeed three or four other examples, which have 
been conject.ured to refer to lost epistles; but as these conjecturcs 
are founded 011 misconceptions of the Apostle's meaning, it is unne
cessary to adduce them. We have, therefore, every reason to con
clude that NO PART OF THE NEW TESTAMENT IS LOST, and that the 
canon of Scripture has descended to our Wnes entire and un
corrupted. 

CHAP. III. 

ON THE CREDIBILITY OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. 

SECT. I. 

DIREOT EVIDENCES OF THE OREDIBILITY OF THE OLD ANLl NEW TEST.UIENTS. 

SATIS~'ACTORY as the preceding considerations are, in demonstrating 
the genuineness, authenticity, and uncorrupted preservation of the 
books of' the Old and New Testaments as ancient writings, yet they 
nre not of themselves sufficient to determine their credibility. An 
author may write of events which havc happened in his time and in 
the place of his residcnce, but should he be either credulous or a 
fanatic, or should we have reason to suspect his honesty, his evidence 
is of no value. In order, therefore, to establish the credibility of an 
author, we must examine more closely into his particular character, 
and inquire whether he possessed abilities sufficient to scrutinise the 
truth, and honesty enough faithfully to relate it as it happened. 

That the histories contained in the Old and New Testaments are 
CREDIDLE; in other words, that there is as great a regard to be paid 
t.o them, as is due to other histories of allowed character and reput.a
tion, is a FACT, for the truth of' which we have as great, if not 
gl'Cater, evidence than can be adduced in behalf of any other history. 
li'or the writers of these books had a perfect knowledge of the 
subjccts which they relate, and their moral character, though rigidly 
tried, WIlt:! never impeached by their keenest opponents: if there had 
been any falsehoods in the accounts of such transactions as were 
public and generally known, they would easily have been detected; 
und their statements are confirmed by monuments subsisting to this 

1 Barnes's Notes on Col. iv. 16. tNew York, 1845. p. 328.) 
1 4 
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1'ery day, as also by the wonderful propagation and cstablishment of 
Christianity. 

I. In the first place, THE WHITERS OF TIm BOOKS OF THE OLD 
AND NEW TESTAMENTS IUD A rEIU'ECT I(NOWLEDGB OF THE SUB

.n:CTS WHICH THEY REI-A'!'E; AND TnEIR MORAL CHARACTER, 

TIIOt:GH RIGIDLY 'fRIED, WAS NEVEl{ IMPEACHED BY THEIR 
]\:El·:NEST OPPONENTS. 

The authors of these books were, for the most part, contemporary 
with and eye-witnesses of the facts which they have recorded, and 
eoneerning which they had sufficient opportl~nity of a~quiring.rull and 
s:ltisfactory information; and those transactIons or thmgs whIch they 
did not see they derived from the most certain evidences, and drew , . d 
ii'om the purest sources. If a man be deemed mcompetent to recor 
imy thing but that w~.ich h~ see~, hist~ry is altogether useless ;. but a 
satisfactory degree of certamty IS attamable on events of whIch we 
were not eye-witnesses; and no one who reads these pages doubts 
the signing of Magna Charta, or the battles of Agincourt or Waterloo, 
any more than if he had stood by and seen the latter fought, and the 
seal actually affixed to the fot'mer. We owe much to the integrity 
of othel's; and the mutual confidence, on which society is founded, 
requires with justice our assent to th.ousu!1ds of events, wh~ch took 
place long before we were born, or whLCh, If contemporary WIth our
selves, were transacted at some remote spot on the face of the globe. 
vYho will affirm that Rapin or Rume were incompetent to produce a 
history, which, making some allowances for human prejudices, is 
worthy the confidence and the credit of our countrymen ? Yet 
neither the one nor the other was the witness of more than an in
significant portion of his voluminous production. But if, by drawing 
from pure sources, a man is to be deemed competent to relate facts, 
of which he was not an eye-witness, then the writers of the Bible, in 
those particular events of. which they were not eye-witnesses, but 
which they affirm with confidence, are intitled to our credit.' 

1. With regard to. the authors of the several books of the OLD 
TESTAMENT, it is evident from the four last books of the Pentateuch, 
that Moses had· a chief concern in all the transactions there related, 
as legisla.tor and governor of the J ewe. 

" Moses was educated in the Egyptian court. He lived many yenrs 
in the wilderness, and became, doubtlees, intimately conversant with 
the whole Arabian Peninsula. He does not take up his geographical 
notions at hearsay. The objects which he describes he did not see 
with the hasty glance of a traveller, but with the practised eye of a 
llfitive."2 Every thing was done under his eye and cognisance; so that 
this part of the history, with the exception of the last chapter of Deu
t.eronomy (which was added bl a later writer), may, not improperly, 
be called the history or memOIrs of his life and times. He speaks of 
himself, it is true, in the third person; but this affords no ground for 
suspecting either the genuineness of his writings or the credibility of 
their author. Xenophon, Coosar, and Josephus write of themselves 

1 Dr, Collyer's Lectures on Scripture Facts, p. 558, 
I British IUId Foreign Evangelical Review, vol. ii. p, 7L '. 
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'n the third person; yet no one ever questions the genuineness Ot' 
~redibility of their writings on that account. And for the first book 
of the Pcntateuch, or that of Genesis, we haye already seen tha! he 
is competcnt to the relation of every event, and that he had suffiClent 
authority for all the fucts therein recorded. I " 

In like manner the authors of the subsequent histOrIcal books, as 
JO:5hua, Samuel,' Ezra, and Nehemiah, relate the tran8uctio~s of 
which they were wi~nesse~; and wh?re they treat of eV.Cl,lts pnor to 
their own times, 01' m wInch they dId not actually parYClpate, they 
derived their information from ancient coeval and pubhc documents, 
with such care, as frequently to have preserved the very words and 
phrases of their authorities; and very often they have refe~red to tl~e 
public annals which they consul ted. Moreover, they publIshed the~r 
writinO's in those times when such documents and annals were extant, 
and might be appealed to by their readers; who so hi~hly approved 
of thcir writings, and recommended them to postel'lty, that they 
were preserved with more care than the more ancient and coeval 
monuments, which were lost in the lapse of time. So also the pro
phets Isaiah, J ererniah, Ezekiel, Dani~l, and ~thers, w~ere the! 
relate events that took place before thClr own tImes, del'lved then' 
narratives of them from the authentic documents just noticed; but 
cOllcerninO' the facts that occurred in their own times, which indeed, 
for the Illgst part, relate to the degeneracy, corrupti~n, or idolatry of 
their countrymen, whom they reproved for those crlm~s, an~ urged 
them to repentance, they are contemporary and natIve Witnesses. 
But, supposing the authors of any of the~e books, - as those of 
Joshua and Samuel, - were not known, It would not follow (as 
some have objected) that because it was anonymous, it was therefore 
of no authority. The venerable record, called Doomsday Book 2

, is 
anonymous, and was compiled, seven hundred and seyenty yea.l's 
since, from various surveys (fragme~ts of some ~f w.hLCh are stIll 
extant); yet it is received as of the highest au~horlty m the matters 
of fact of which it treats; and it is justly conSIdered to be the most 
precious monument illustrative of the a~cient condi~ion of the 
kingdom which has been preserved to our tImes. If thIS book has 
been pr~served among the records of the realm, so were the Jewish 
records, several of which (as t~ebooks of Jasher, A~ijah, Iddo, Jehu, 
and others that might be mentIOned) are express~y CIted. T?e books 
above mentioned are therefore books of authorIty, though It should 
be admitted that they were not written by the persons whose names 
they bear.8 

I See pp. 50-57. IfUprd. , • 
I Doomsday Book was completed A.D, 1086, by command of Wrlham the Conqneror. 
• "If anyone having acccss to the journals of th~ lords nnd commons, to t!lC books .of 

the trensury, war office, privy council, nnd othcr public documents, should. at ~hls ~lRY wnt.e 
an history of the reigns of George the First nnd Second, nnd should pubhsh It wltl~ont hiS 
namc would any man thrce or four hundreds or thousllmls of yenrs hence, question the 
nlltho'rity of that book, when he knew that th~ w~ole British nnt!on h~d recei:ved it as n.ll 
authcntic book, from the time of its first pnbhcntIOn to the age 111 winch he hycd? TillS 
supposition is in point. The books of the Old Testnment werc composed from tho reCOl'll. 
of the Jewish nntion, and they have been received fiS 11'UC by t.!lHt nn~ion, From the time ill 
which they worc written to the present day. Dodslcy'. Anlluul Hcg-mcr IS Ull Illlouymolis 
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2. In like mauner, the writers of the NEW TESTAMENT were 
contemporary with the facts which they have recordcd, and had suf .. 
fil'iullt means of acquiring correct information concerning thcm. Thc 
(·hiuf writers of the New Testament are :Matthcw, .r ohn, Petul' 
.J :1111e'S, and .r nde, all .r e\\'s by birth,· and residcnt at .r erm:alem, th~ 
Fcenc of thc history which they relate. They were all the immcdiatc 
(li~ciplc8 of J csus Christ, and eye-witnesses of his miracles as well as 
of thc wonderful effects produced by his discourses 011 the pcople. 
Panl, it is true, was a native of Tarsus, and not among those who haa 
IJCcn the friends of J esu~ and the eye-witnesses of his actions; but 
he had lived a long time at.r erusalem, had studied theology undel' 
Gamaliel (a Jewish teacher at that time in the highest repute), and 
diligcntll employed himself in acquiring a thorough knowledge of 
thc .r eW1sh religion. Mark, it is well known, composed his Gospcl 
lludcr the immediatc inspection of Petcr, and Luke composed his 
G ol"pel and Acts under the immcdiate inspection of Paul. Thcir his
tories, therefore, are of as great authority as if they had been written 
hy the above-mentioned eye-witnesses.1 It is an extraordinary but 
~ingl1lar fact that 110 history since the commcncement of the wodd 
has been written by an cqual number of contemporary authors. We 
considcr several histories as authcntic, though there has not been 
tran;;mitted to our times any authcntic monument in writinO', of equal 
antiquity' with those facts of which we al'e fully persuaded. The 
hi~tory of Alexander, king of J\Jacedon, and conqueror of Asia, is 
not attcsted by any contcmporary author. And the same remark 
may be made on the history of Augustus, Tiberius, and others, of 
which no doubt can be entertained, though it has been written by 
anthors who were not witneR8efi of the facts therein contnincd. It is 
cxceedingly rare, when the facts are ancient, to have well cir(',um
s!autiatcd proofs of thc samc date and age. 

That all the writers of the New Testament wcre conteillporarie,~ 
with the events which they have related, is manifest from the follow
ing considerations. So many facts and circumstances, indeed (not 
myths) are recorded, that, if the narrative were not true, they miO'ht 
have been easily confuted. The scencs of the most material eye~tl:l 
are not laid in remote, obscure, or unfrequented places; the time 
fixed is not some distant age; nor is the account given obscure and 
general. The facts are related as of recent occurrence, some of them 
as having taken place at Jerusalem, then subject to the Roman go
v(1rnment, ond garrisoned by a band of Roman soldiers; others, as 
Inn'ing happened at COC'sarea; others, in cities of great resort in 
Syria, and elsewhere. The Gospels are a history of no obscure 

hook, we only know [hc name of its editor; the Ncw Annual Register is an anonymous 
hook; the Rcviews arc anonymous books; but do we, or will our posterity, esteem these 
]HJl>ks as of no authority? On the contra,'y, they are admitted at present, and will ],e 
... ·ceiycd in after ag('s, as authoritative records of the civil, military, and lit.erary history of 
England, nnd of Europe. So little foundation is there for our being startled by the asser
tion, • It is anonymous and without nuthority.''' Bp. Wntson's Apology, in answer to 
Paine's Age of Henson, p. 36. 12mo. London, 1820. . 

, Sec th.\l t{'~timonies of Origcn, Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria, and Papias, in Dr. 
I..artlm·r'" Credibility of the Gospel History, part ii. chapters 38. 27. 22. and 9. 
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person. .J esus Christ .was a. ~uhject of ulli\·ersal Clll'iotlity; he 
preached and wrought l111racles 111 the PI'CBC nce of thousands, and waH 
frequently nttcll(led by grcat numbers of' pcrfllllls of all ranks and 
charactcrs. ,Vhen the high priest interroCTated him conCCl'llinO' his 
disciples and. doctrinc, hc r..nswered! ,,[ I'\p~ke openly to the wortl; I 
evcr taught Il1 the synagoguc, and Il1 the temple, whither the .r ews 
always "csort, and in secret haye I said nothing" (.r ohn xviii. 20.); 
and he appealed to thosc who harl heard him for the publicity of' his 
conduct. Both .Jews and Gentilcs severely scrutinised his character 
and conduct; and he was ultimately put to death publicly, and 
duri?g a solem.n ~esti \'Itl, when the .r ews were assembled at J erllsalem. 
vVh1le the pn~Clpal facts, related in the Gospels, were fresh in the 
memory of tl,lCH' count!'Yl1len, the four evangelists published their 
several memOlI'S of the hfe and death of .r esns Christ. In rclatinCT his 
miraculous operations, they mention the time, the place, the pe~ou's 
concern cd, and the names of thosc whom he hcaled or raised from 
the dead. They deliyered their histories to the people amonO' whom 
he had lived, while that generation was alive who beheld th~ scenes 
which they had described. Now the enemies of Christ and his dis
ciples were sufficiently able and willinO' to detect falsehoods if there 
had been any, in these puhlieations; their credit was at stake and 
for their own vindicati0!1' i~ ~as incumbent on. those .who put him to 
death, and persecuted h1s d1sclples, to contrad1ct theIr testimony if 
allY part of it had been false. But no attempt was ever made to :on
tradict or to "efute such testimony j on the contrary (as is shown in It 

subsequent page I), it is confirmed by the historical testimony of' 
a~vcr~aries, and. consequ~ntly t?~ ~ircumstantiality of the evangelical 
Illstol'lans estabhshes thClr cre(h~lhty: The same remark is applicahle 
~o the Acts of'thc Apostlcs, wInch, hke the G08pels, were publishcd 
111 the place and aIllong the people where the facts recorded were 
transacted, and were attested by those who opposed Christianity. 
" fVhat shall we do to these men 'I for that indeed a notable miracle 
hath been done by them is manifest to all them that dwell at Jerusalem 
AND WE CANNOT DENY IT." (Acts iv. 16.) , 

II. Secondly. IF THERE HAD BEEN ANY FALSEHOODS· IN THl~ 
ACCOUNTS OF SUCH TRANSACTIONS AS WERE PUBLIC AND GENE
RALI.Y KNOWN, THEY WOULD HAVg BEEN EASILY DETEc'rED: FOR 
THESE ACCOUNTS WERE PUBLISHED AMONG THE PEOPLE WHO WIT
NESSED TIlE EVENTS WHICH THE HISTORIANS RELATED. BUT NO 
SUCH DETECTION EVER WAS OR COULD BE MADE IN THE WIUTINGS 
OF l'HE AUTHOHS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. 

1. In fact, we cannot charge Moses with having asserted false
hoods in the writings which bear his name, without charging him with 
being the greatest knave as well as the most wicked impostor that 
ever lived. The injustice and impossibility of such charges as these 
(which, however, the iIl!pu~ers ?f the Scriptures persist in asserting, 
regardless of the convmcmg eV1dence to the contrary), will readily 
appear from the following considerations: -

U·] It is almost incredible that so great an impostor as Moses 
, See § 2. of the folIowillg scction, pr. 162-188. i,ifrii. 
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must h:we been, if he had asserted such falsehoods, could have gil·en 
to men so perfect and holy a law as he did; which not only does not 
allow of the smallest sins, but also condemns every evil thought and 
every criminal desire. This at least must be conceded, that no im
postor has ever yet been seen, who enacted such excellent laws as 
l\Io~es did. 

[ii.J As Moses did not impose upon others, so neither was he im
posed upon himself; in other words, he was neither an enthusiast 
(that is, one labouring under the reflex influence of a heated imagi
nation), nor a dupe to the imposition of others. TIllS will be evident 
from a brief view of his early education and apparent temper of 
mind. 

Moses was educated in all the learning of Egypt, which country (we know from 
profane writers) was at that time the seat of' all the learning in the then known 
world; und thou)!h we cannot, at this distant period, ascertain all the particulars of 
which that learning consisted, yet we are told that he learned arithmetic, geometry, 
rhythm, harmony, medicine, music, J?hilosoJ.lhy as tllught by hieroglyphics, astro
nomy, and the whole circle of the sCIences III which the kings of Egypt were wont 
to be instructed. Now the effects of a profound knowledge of philosophy are very 
~el,lom either enthusiasm or superstition. Such knowledge, in /In age when it was 
exclusively confined to the kings ~nd priests of Egypt, might admi1'l1bly qualify a 
!lIUll to make dupes of others, but 1t Ivould have no tendency to make t.he possesslJr 
ltimseif an enthusiast; though, for the {lurposes of' deception, he might affect to view 
his own experiments in the light of nuraculous interpositions from heaven. More
over, the Hebrew legislator was brought up in ull the luxury and refinement of' a 
splendid court, which is obviousl)' very far from being favourable to enthusiasm; 
alld the temper of mind with whICh he describes himself to have received his com
mission, was not that of an enthusiust. The history of' past ages shows us that an 
enthusiast sees 110 difficulties, dlLlIgl?rs, 01' objectiolls, no probabilities of disappoint
Inent in any thing he wishes to undertake. With !tim the conviction of a uiville 
call is sufficient to silence every I'ational argument. Dut no such predpitate for
wnrdlless or rash confidence is to be traced in the conduct of Moses; on the contrnry, 
we lIIay !,lninly observe in him n very stroll IT dcgree of' reluctance to undertake t.he 
office of iberuting the Israelites from their 'Egyptian bondage. Repeatedly did ho 
re(juest to be excused from the ungrateful task, and start every difliculty and ob
jectioll, which the wit of man can imagine. "First, he asks, Who am I tllat I 
8hould go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the children of Israel out of 
Egypt? (Exod. iii. 11.) Next he urges, When I come unto the children of Israel, 
and 8luzll &ay unto them, The God Of your father8 lw.th 8ent me unto !IOu, and they 
ahallBay unto me, What i8 hi8 name! What shall I8ay unto them? (Exod. iii. 13.) 
Then he objects, Behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my VOiC6; for tMy 
will ,all, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee. (Exod. iv. 1.) Afterwards his 
plea is, 0 my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretafore, nor since thou hast 8poken 
to thy 8ervant; but I am 8low of 8peech, and nf a 8low trmgue. (Exod. iv. 10.) At 
length, when all his objections are over-ruled, he fairly owns his utter dislike of the 
task, and beseeches God to appoint another. 0 my Lord, 8end I pray thee by th6 
hand of him whom thou wilt 8end. (Exod. iv. 13.)" This reluctance is unaccount
able on the supposition that Moses was a discontented and impatient enthusiast; 
hut it is perfectly intellilfible, jf we allow him to have been free from that mental 
disorder, as the whole of his conduct, together with the sound moral feeling, and 
the deep political wisdom that pervade his code of laws, proclaim him to have 
been. l 

[iii.J It is absolutely incredible that he should have imposed on 
the Israelites as true, things that were notoriously false, and of the 
falsehood of which they could convict him. 

I Faber's Horre Mosaicre, 1'01. i. pp. 210-224. in which the topics, above briefly noticed, 
llro trcntCli ut length with great Corce of argument.". • 
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For he relates facts und events which had taken place in the presence of six hun
dred thousand. men, and urges the renl~t~ and ~ruth o.f those facts upon them as 
nlotives to beheve and obey the new religIOn, wlneh he IIItroduced anlOlIg them: Ye 
KNOW tllia dny, says he,for 1 .• peall 110t unlo your children which have 7Iot kllown them; 
und after r(>\ating a number of awful events, he eOlldur\es bv slIyillS-.for your En:s 
ha"e seen all these great acts of tlta L01·d which he did. (Dent. XI. 2-7.) b it 
likely that ~loscs could hUI·e.estnbl}shecl his nut!lIlrit.r IImollg t.he Israelites (who on 
JDHny occ.aslOns. rebelled agRlpst hl1l1), by.relatlllg" that he hall perfOl'lllell various 
miracles 1lI theIr behalf prel'lotlsly to thClr departure frolll Egypt, nnd thut t.hey 
11a(\ seen rivers turned into blood, - frogs filling the houses of the Egvptians,
their fields destroyed by hail· und locusts, - their lands covered with d~rklles8, _ 
their first-born slain in one night, - the Rcd Sea forming a wall for the Israelites, 
but overwhelming their enemies, - a pillar of a cloud and of fire conductincr them, 
_ manna falling from heaven for their food, - the earth opening and destroyinfF 
Ms opponents, - if all these things hnd been false? The filcts and events related 
by Moses Are of such a nature, as precludes the pos .• ibility of any imposition j and, 
br apl'enling to his adversaries, IV ho witnessed the transactions he records. he has 
gIven the world the most incontestable evidences of his vel'acit.y as an historian, and 
also of his divine commission. Indeed, if Moses had 1I0t been directed and sup. 
ported by ~upernatural aid, and by a divine commission, his at.tempt to release the 
Israelitish nation from their servitude in E~ypt must have been characterided by no 
other term than adventurous folly; and all his subsequent proceedings must, in 

. Any other view of the fact, be regarded as imprUdent and insane.1 

[iv.l We cannot conceive for what end, or with what view, Moses 
could have invented all these things. Was it to acquire glory nt' 

riches? he does not appear to have sought either riches or profit. 
Though he had ample opportunities of aggrandising his family, he 
left not to his own children any office of honour or emolument; and, 
on his decease, he 'appointed an individual·from another tribe to be 
the general who was to conduct the Israelites into the promised land. 
On the contrary, his writings are marked by the strictest veracity, 
can dour, and impartiality. 

If we consider those apologists for themselves, who have left liS 
memoirs of their own lives, we shall find in most of them an am
bitious display of those moral virtues, by which they desire to be dis
tin~uished; they lose no opportunity of setting forth the purity of 
th~lr ~esigns, and the integrity.of their practice. The rest may do 
thIS WIth less pomp and affectatlOn; they may preserve a modesty in 
the language, and a decent reserve in the air and cast of their narra
tion; still, however, the same purpose is discoverable in nil these 
writers, wh.ether they openly proclaim or nicely suggest and insinuate 
their own importance. When men are actuated by a strong desire of 
appearing ·in the fairest light to others, it unavoidably breaks out in 
Borne shape or other, and all the indirect ways of address cannot 
conceal it from the intelligent observer. This remark we see exem
plified in Xenophon and Julius Cresar, two of the most extraordinary 
persons of the pagan world. They thought fit to record their own 

I See this argument fUlly considered and illustrated in M. dll Voisin's Autorit6 des 
Livres de Moyse, pp. 157-169.; and in Mr. Bryant's Dissertation on the Divine Mission 
of Moses, forming the fourth part of his Treatise on the PIllgues inflicted upon tbe Egyp
tians (pp. 175-274.), London, 1810. 81'0. M. Celltirier hM also collected many circum
stances III the character and conduct of Moses (some Ccw oC which are similar to those above 
sL,'led), but 1111 of which, taken together, cpnflrm his credibility as a writer, besides affording 

'1\ strong evidence oC his divine mission. De l'Origine Authelltiqne et Divine de l'Ancien 
Testamcnt, pp. 181-221. Gen6ve, 1826. 12mo. 
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aets alltl achievements, ano. have donc it with that air of neglect :11111 

IlllpretclIding simplicity, which has been the wonder of mankind. 
Yet, through all t.his apparent indifference, everyone sees the real 
drift of the~e elaborate yolumes; everyone sees that they are com
poscd in such a way as to excite the highest opinion, n~t only of their 
ahilities as generals, but also of their justice, generosIty, and bene
volence, m;d, in short, of the moral qualities of their respective 
authors. It evidently appears that they designed to be their Own 
panegyrists; though none bu~ such ?len could have executed that 
design in so successful and Illoffensive a manner. But, however 
accomplished these great men were, ca? we dou~t but that many 
exeeptiOlutble steps were taken by them III the affalrs they ~ana~ed ? 
that on some occasions, their prudence failed them, and taeir VIrtue 
in others? that their counsels and measures were conducted, at 
tiuH's, with too little honesty or too much passion? Yet, in vain 
shall we look for any thing of this sort in their large and particular 
hi>ltories. There, all is tail', judicious, and well advised; every thing 
speaks the virtuous man and able commander, and the obnoxious pas
sa"es arc either suppressed, or they are turned in such a way as to do 
ho~lOur to their relators. I 

But now, if we turn to tIle authors of the Bible, we shall find no 
traces of their thus eulogising themselves. They narrate their story 
unambitiously, and without art. We find in it no exaggerations of 
what may be thouO'ht praiseworthy in themselves; no oblique en
comiums on their o~n best qualities or actions r no complacent airs 
in the recital of what may reflect honour on their own characters; 
n0 studied reserve and refinement in the turn and language of their 
history. 

l\Iore particulnrly, with respect to MOSES! who~ we find mentionerl.by .anci~nt 
writers with very hirrh cnCOllllUIllS, we see hun takmg no advant.Hge of hiS SituatIOn 
or talents or plncinrr'" thmil ill the most advantngeous point of view. On the con
trary, he ~ nkes vertpartieular noti.ce of his own i~lfil:mitie~, 118 his want of. eloq uenc~, 
and being slow ofsp,'ech (~xod. I':. 10.);. of IllS llnpatlence (Numb. XI. 10.) j !IlS 

unbelief (Num. xx. 12.) i h!~ rebc\ll11g a~alIlst the commandme!~t of God, fo! wluch 
he WII::! e~cludeu. from cnterlllg tIle p,:onuscu lanu (Num; XXVII. !4.); of Ius gr~at 
anger (FJ:w~l. XI. 8.) i aud of !us bem~~ very wroth. (N I!m. XVI. 15.) He

2 
takcs 

notice ot Ius repeated tlcchlllllg of the measures to wlu~h he. was cuIJed , an~1 
ascribes the new mouellin" of the govcrumcnt to Jethro ~ adVICe, and not to Ill::! 
own wi~d()lll and policy. 'in short, he spares neither himself, nor his people, nor 
their ancestors the patri:trchs, nor his own fllulily or rellltives. . 

"Of the )llltriarchs he speaks iu sllch a wily liS notouly di,1 not gratify the vanity 
of his count.rymeu, but such as must most severely wound their nation III pride: he 
ranks ~Ollle of their ancestors very hi~h inde(JIl, as worshippers of the true God, an,l 
ob~el",ers of his wiJI, in the midst of a world rnl'i,lly degenerating into idolatry i 
yet thl'l'e is not one of them (.Joseph perh:lps cxceptctl) of whom htl Iloes not. recount 
manv weaknesses, which a ze>llo\l~ pllrtis,u~ would have been careful to. SUpPl'C~H ; 
anel 'to lllllny he imputes great cdl11cs, whICh he nc,'er attempt::! to pn!llIltc or diS
gnise. In ihis poiut, the auvoclItes,of i"fldulilY lIlay. be appe!lleu to a~ J~uges i they 
dwell upon the weaknesses anu Crmll!S of the patnarchs With great trIUmph j let 
tjlCm not deny, then, t.hat the Seripture aecount of theIfl is .impal tial. and true in all 
its points, good 118 well as bad i and we fear not but it Will be ell8ily proveu, that 

I Bp, Hurd's Works, voL vii. pp. 179. 181. 
Sc!) the passages given in p. 124. SlIpra. 
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nntwithstltnding th~ir wcakne~s?s nIHl eYC'n primes, they were llpOll the whole, and 
consiueJ'ing the moral and religIOUS state of the human minrl in that nge, chnr3dprs 
not unworthy of pardon and acceptnnce with Gou, and fit instrumcnts for the in
trouuction of the di"ine di~pcnsations. Of the Jewish nation ill rrencral the nuthor 
of the Pentateuch spellk~, it mny bc saiu, not only impurtiaIJy, but c"c~ seve)'ely . 
he does not cone cal the weakness and obscurity of their first orirrin, that 'a Sl'l'i;l~ 
rea;ly to perish was the,il' iilther; 'I, n?r th~ir long and degrnrlil~g slavel:y in Egypt. : 
their fre~I~lent .mur~urmgs and cr~mmn.I ~Istrust of God, not'~lthst:ul(11l11! his llIany 
interpOSitions III thClr favour; their Cl'llllllWI apostacy, rebelhon, and re,;ollltioll to 
return to Egypt, first., when they erected the gnlueu calf at lHount Sinai 2 ; nn,l 
next, on the rcturn of the spies from thc Innu of Canann, when they were so nfl'nirl 
of the inhabitants, that they clurst not attack them s; lIe repcatedly reproaehes the 
peoplc with these crimes, and londs ·them with the epithets of stiff· necked, rebeIJions, 
and idolatrous,j: he inculcates upon them most emphnticaIJy, t.hnt it WIIS not filr 
their OWl! righteousness that God gnve thcm possession of the promised land: he 
declares to them his conl'i<-tion, that in their prosperity thcy woul,1 ngain 5 relnpse 
into their rebcllions nnd iuolatries, and imitate the toul vi('('s of those nations whom 
God hall driv~n out from ,b~f{~re them tor ~hese ve!'y crimes. H~re ngain ~ve may 
appeal to the Jutlgment ot 1I1hdels: they triumph 111 the npostaclCs and crimes of 
the Jews, and represent them ns totnlJy unworthy thc divine prot.ect.ion nnel regnnl; 
surely then they must confess, t.hat the hi~torinn who has thus descI'ihed them iR 
st.rictly impartial; nnel that ns he has concenlell nothing- that would disgrace, we 
lllay also be confident. that he ha~ feigned nothing to exalt his countrymen j and nd
niitting this, we may easily show that, notwithstnnrling the crimes and the Htubborn
ncss of the Jews, it was yet. not unworthy of the divine wisdom to employ them ns 
the meelium ofprcserdng the worship of the true God flmidst an idolntrous worlll, 
amI of preparing J.he wily for the introdlu,tion of a pure nn(lllniversal religion. 

"The impllrtiality of the author of the Pcntfltcuch is not less remarkable in the 
moue in which he spcnkM of the nenrest relations and connections of the Jewish 
Law~ivcr. His brotherS Aaron is related to hnve heen engnged in the great crime 
of setting up the golden calf, to hnve joined with his 7 si.ter Miriam in an unjusti
.liable attack on t.he authority of Moses, anel to have offenrled God so much, that he 
was excludcd from the promised Innd; and t.he 8 two elrlest sons of Aaron are reo 
lated to have been miraculous_1J put, to death by Gou himself, in consequence oj 
t.heir violating the ritual law. The tribe Hnd kindred of the lawgiver are not repre
sented 118 exempt from the criminal rebelIion of the .Jews on the return of the twelve 
spies: Coleb ond Joshua, who alone had opposed it, were of different. tribes, one 
of Judah, and the other of Ephraim. In 0. word, nothing in the norrative of the 
Pentateuch exalts the chnracter of any of the near relatives of Moses anll Anron, 
exccpt only in the il!stl1nce 01'9 Phinehlls the I!'randson of Aaron; who, for his zenl 
in restrl1inmg and punishing the Iicent.iollsn'!ss and idolat.ry into whit,.h the Midi
anitish women. had seducerl his countrymen, WII8 rewarded by the high priesthood 
bein~ made hereditary in his family. Of the family of the legislaLOr we are told 
1l0tiJlng, but that his 10 father-in-law Jethro was a wise man, who suggested to 
Moses some regular ions of utility i that his l1 wife was an lEthiopian woman, and 89 

such the object of contempt ane! opposition even to his own brother and sister; and 
that he hml two .sons, of whom, or their families, the history takes no notice; so 
that nothing abont them is known, but that. they were undistinguishl'rl from the 
rest. of the Levitical tribe. How different is all this from the embelIishments of 
fiction or the exagierations of vanity I How strongly does it carry with it the 
appearance of humility and truth! " 1~ 

The preceding observations are equally applicable to the writers 
who sueceedeu Moses j and who exhibit every mark of integrity in 
their character, t.emper, and manner of writing. They relate facts 

I Deut. xxvi. 5 I Exod. xxxii. • Numb, xiii. and xiv. 
• Vide In particular Deut. Ix. also Exod. xxxii. • Vide Deut. xxxi. 
• Exod. xxxii. ' Numb. xii. • Numb. iii. 4. and Levit. x. 1-7. 
• ""umh. xxv. 7-13. It Exod. xviii. II Numb. xii. 1. 
i. DI'. Graves's Lectures on the Pentateuch, vol. i, pp. 54--57. 



'ith the utmost simplicity. Thcy appeal' to havc no scc~lar iu
;~rest in view; nor can we conceive that they could possibly bc 
under any E<uch influence. On fhe contrary, they exposed themselves 
to many (1i~ad\'antages. In relating the m.ost wonder~ul fac~, t~ey 
lllake 110 apologies. They use no panegync .. There IS noth~~9 h~e 
fiattery or rcscrve in their narrations, or their a~dresses. £helr 
OW11 f{'ailties and follies, and the misconduct of their greatest her.oes 
and sovcreip:ns, are recordcd with singular and unexample:l fidelity. 
Thcy offer no palliation of ~heir co.ndnct; they cOl~ccal n~th~ng ; they 
altcr nothing," however chsgraceful to the Rcblew wOlt!lleS ~n~ to 
the Hebrew nation. No candid readcr can peruse their. writIngs 
attentively, without observing that this is a just, though Imperfect 
representation of their charactcr; nor can an! onc suppose that men 
of such a character would wish to deceive then' read~rs. And would 
the transactions recorded by them have bcc? recclVed as. tyue by 
those who had the best means and opportumhes of exammmg the 
tmth of them, if they had not real!y and truly ~a~en place? 

2. Let us now direct our attentlOn to the wl'ltmgs of the Evange
lists and Apostles contained ill the New Testament; and we ~hall ~ee 
their credibility established upon evidence equally conclusIve WIth 
th·tt adduced for the Old Testament. For, b.] The actions, ascribed to Jesus Christ in the New ,Testame~t, are 
of that description, that they COULD NOT have been recorded, if they 
had not been true. 

Independently of the miracles performed by Jesus Christ (which are fully inves
ti ated in a subsequent chapter 1) "his general conduct, as described by the evan
g~ists, is that of a person sUl'pu~sing both in wisdom and i~ goodness the most 
pel'fllct character thnt WIIS ever drawn by Roman or .by ~reclan eloq!1~nce. The 
charucter of our Saviour, us represented ~y the eva~~ehst~, IS ~ot drawn m afurmf!l 
manner, exhibiting at one view the varIOus quahtles of winch that .character IS 
com osed. The character of our Saviour must be learnt by compa~mg the facts 
reco~ded of him with the situations in which he was placed, and the Circumstances 
under which he ~cted. This comparison e:,hibit~ unshaken lortitude in .th.e severest 
trials, calmness undisturbed by provocatIOn, k.mdness .ret.urned for. mJurYI and 
di nit maintained inviolate through eve.ry nctlOn. of hIS iJfe. ~or IS ~he Wisdom 
Ilr~ tIre judgment displayed on every ~rymg occasl~n less C"OnSPlCUOUS m ~he c~a
racter of our Sllviour. At the Sllme ti!"e we perceive ~he gradunl un!,oldm~ 01 1\ 

scheme for the general welfare of mankmd, a scheme umform and c~nslstent m 011 
its parts yet misunderstood atjir.ft by the apostles themselves, as bemg opposed to 
the gen:ral rejudices of the Jews. Facts of thi8 description could not have been 
invented by t~e apostles. Plain and u~lettered Jews, 8S the twelve apostles we;e~ 
though adequate tl! the offic~ of recor~mg wh!lt they h~ seen, and heard, were In_ 
capable of fabricatmg a senes of actions WhICh. constItute t?e mo~t exalted chu. 
racter that ever existed upon earth. If the learmng and the mgenUlty of Plato 01 

Xeno hon might have enabled them to draw a picture of Socrates more ~xce~lent 
than Rle ori"rnal itself. it was not, in the power of unlettered Jews to ~Ive Idenl 

. ·j·ection t~ a charact~r which was itself im1erfect, and to sustain that Ideal per-
pel '. . f .. tIn-ti -tion as in a dramutic representatIOn, throug a serIes 0 nnagmary even s. 
(~ed it' i~ hiO'hl'y probable, tbat the apostl<ls and evan~elists were not wltolly a.u'a1:e 
of that perf~ctlOn which they them~elves huv~ descrllled •• F~r thflt. perfectl!>n !~ 
not contained in any formal panegyrl~, expressive of the wrlt~r s opmlon, .and mdl 
C'ltinO' that opinion to the reader. It 15 known only by comparison and by mference. 
"T e 7tre reduoed, therefore, to this dilemma: - either the actions, which are 

I See Chap. IV. Sect. II. pp. 208-270. infra. 
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. 'bed to our Saviour, nre trllly uscribllll to him; or actions havc bcen invented 
a:'CrI rpose of which thc inventors thelllsd yes were probubly not aware, anll 
for i'~ to th~t purpose by means which the inventor8 did not possess. Ami whell 
app further consIder that the plan dc"elopcd by thosc filcts wus in direct opposition :,ethe notion. of th~ Jew~,. respecti!ll! a tellll'ol'aIl\Ies>iah, we must bclieve !n what 
WIIS wholly Iwposslble, It we belillve, that unlettered Jews could have I1Ivenled 
them."l 

[ii.] The apostles could not be deceived in the facts which they have 
recorded. This will appear from the following considerations: _ 

> (1.) They were competent witnesses of the facts which they attested, 
and on which the Christian religion is founded. 

Their testimony did not rei lite to certain abstract points, in forming a judgment 
of which they mIght have be!'n mislc(1 by the sophIstry of others, or have erred 
through their own inadvertence und incapacity; nor to events which hacl hllppened 
before their birth, or in a distant r('gion of the earth, concerning which, therefore, 
they might have received fulse inlc)l']lllltion. It respected facts which they had 
witnessed with t.heir eyes and with their ears. They had lived with Christ durin .. 
his ministry, they had heltrd hi8 discourses, nnd seen his wonderful works, and con~ 
sequently received them on the testimony of their own senses. They all had the 
same knowledge, and in the sume clegree, and they ugrce in the same I¥sentinl 
teseimony. Now we mny seek in vain for uny thing of' a similar nature in the whole 
universe. Contemporary authors themselves rarely see the lact<t which they rei ute ; 
they are often in u distant country from thut in which the event happened, ane! 
Ilre informed of it only by public reports, which are seldom faithful m ull points. 
And their want of exaetness will be evident to anyone who may undertake to COIll

pare t,he relations of L1itfcl'ent thol\~h contemporary writers.2 If, indeed, it hap
pens that an author be at the snme tIme both historian lind witness; _ that he hus 
aCl'ompanied the princtl or general whose aetions he relntes, (as Polybiue, the histo
rian, nccompunied the illustrious Roman general Scipio,) - that he hns been his 
particular confidunt, and has participated in his deliberutions ami councils; _ in 
suoh a clISe we set a high value upon his memoirs; und shouhl consider it an nct of 
injustice, lIS well llS a want of common honesty, to call them in question or doubt 
them, u:ilhout solid proof.I·, evcn though such a writer's testimon y be single. FurtlH'r, 
we likewise hi~hly value histories written by generals or princes 3, who relate their 
Own actions With on ah- of sincerity und modesty, whit'll leaves· an appearance of 
probability in their writings, though otherwise their testimony might naturally be 
suspected. 

What then must we think of the joint testimouy of so mnny historians, who rclate 
nothing but what the'y snw with thdr eyes, who were present at ull the transactions, 
who heard each partICular, nnd ure themselves a great pnrt of the history which 
they have written P Who can refuse to believe per'sons who write, us one of them 
does, in t,he following manner :-" That," 8nys he, "which was fl'01ll the hl'ginning" 
(of Christ's ministry), "which wr. have IU:ARD, wlLich we have SEf:N with Ollr EYES, 
and OUI' HANDS have HANDLf:D of the word of life," (Christ and his Gospel) •.. _. 
"that which we have .felltt and hl!ard, declare we Ultto YOII '?" (1 John i. 1-,-3.) If 
Plato has been deemed a competent witness, and in every respect, qualified to C'll1l" 
pose the biogl'nphical account of his mnster ~ocl'lltes, and of IllS discourses in prison 
before he drank of the poisoned bowl, because he wus pl'eSl'llt on those occusions; 
or, to come nearer to onr own tim<'s, if lHI'. B08IVell is considel'ed us a competent' 
witness to compose the life of the illustrious English moralist Dr. Johnson, because 
he was present at most of the conversutions, s.c. which he has related; or, if ::iii' 

1 Dp. Marsh's Lccture~, part vi. pp. 71-7a 
• Witness the contrndictory stlltements, in numerolls particulars, published by vnrious 

French, Gel'mnu, nnd English writers, relative to the momeutous trnnsQ('tiollS of the 
campaigns of 1812-1814. 

• ~u(,h nre Xenophon's History of the Retreat of the Ten Thousand Greeks, and Cesar's 
Commentaries on tho ·Wnrs of thl) Romnns with the Ganls, among the ancients; and, amollg 
the moderns, the Archduke Charles of Austria's Principles of Strategy, or the Science ot 
War, as opposed to Military Tactics, or the Art of War, in which he has given the history 
of the campaign of 1796, iu Germany. 
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"Tillinm Forbes be comirlercd a competent witness for writin~ the life of .the ncnt~ 
detector of the sophistry of Burne, Dr. Beattie; or Mr. Hayley, fo)' the bfe of the 
amiable poet Cowper, because they knew them intimately, conv~rsed and corre_ 
sponded with the Ill, and harl authcntic infil1'lllation frolll. the fnellds and corre_ 
spondents of thc eminent mcn whose lives they have written; SUl":ly the evan
gelical historians were equally competent witnesses of the facts whICh they have 
related! 

(2.) Moreover, they were not enthusiasts or fanatics. 
The characteristics of enthusiasm 0)' fanaticism fire, II blind credulity, in conse

quence of which its subject is led to imng;ine hil\l~df nlways to be th~ f~vou!'ite of 
Heaven, and actuated by divine inspirl1;tlOn ;-<lisorder lI~d contradlctI~n I.n t~e 
religious system proposed ~y the. enth,usHtst i -anc~ ?b,curlty an(~ ~bsurdlt~ m .h!s 
exposition of it, accompamed with dlctatorml posltlvelles~, reqUlrlllg .an ImphClt 
credence of his pretenslOns, or at least on !,ITounds 018 vnm nnd delUSive as those 
which hnve satisfied himself;-a morose, unsocial, and severe system of mornlity; 
- and contempt of all written ~e.velation. But none o~ these characteristi~s .is to 
be traced in the character or WrLtlllgS of the npostles. They became the diSCiples 
of Jesus Christ upon ~ationnl couviction,-not upon il\t~rnal persuasion alo.ne, but 
on the irrefragable eVidence of c1~ar and stur~ndous ml~ncles, proofs submitted to 
their senses, and approved by their re~son, whICh en(.huslllsm could I~Ot have coun
terfeited and never would have reqUired; and at every step of their progress, as 
their fnith was called to Rignalise itself by new exertiOl~s, or ~o sust~in new trials, it 
wns fortified by new proofs. The slowness and cautIOn wHh wlllch the apostles 
received the f,tet of their Lord's resurrection from the dead fuIly exempt them 
frolll nIl sllspicion of being th.e dupe.s ~f delusi~n and credulity. Thl'o~l!;l"hout the.ir 
various writings, the utmost Impnrtlahty, sobrIety, mode~ty, and II1~mlhty prevml. 
In the most fi-ank and artless mnnner they do that whICh enthusll\sts never do; 
tltey record their own mistakes, follie., nnd faults, lind those of vel'y serious mag
nitu,le aclmowledO"ed to be such by themselves, nnd severely censured by their 
Maste;. No exal~ple of this nature can be found in the whole history of en
thusiasm and no other such example in the whole history of man. Enthusiasts 
also iu :111 their preachinlT and conversntion on religious subjects. pour out with 
e[1g~rness the dictates ofopassion lind imagination; and never uttempt to avail 
t.heDlselves of the facts or arguments, on which reason delights to rest. Strong 
pictures, yehemen~ ~ffusions or pnssio~, vi~l~nt ~xclnmationst loudly vo~iferated 
and imperIOusly enJollled as objects of nnpitCit faith and obedience, constitute the 
sum and substance of their addresses to mankind. They themselves believe, be
cause they: believe, and know, because they know; their conviction, instead of being 
(as it ought to be) the result of evidence, is the result of feeling merely. If any 
one attempt to persuade them that they are in an error, by reasoning, facts, and 
proofs, they regard him wit,h a mixture of pity and contempt, for weakly opposing 
his twilight probabilities to their noonday certainty, and for preposterously labour
ing to illumllle the sun with II taper. How contrary is all this to the conduct of 
the apostles I When a proof of their mission or doctrine was required of them, 
they appealed instantly lind invariably to arguments, facts, and miracles. These 
convinced mankind then, and they produce the same conviction now. The lapse of 
more than seventeen centuries has detected them in no error, and in no degree 
enfeebled their strength. Their discourses were then, and are now, the most noble, 
rational, and sat.isfactory discourses on moral and religious subjects ever witnessed 
by mankind. There is not one single instance in them all, in which belief is 
demanded on any other grounds than these i a!ld on these grounds it is al~ays 
rightfully demanded; but on these grounds It IS never demanded by enthusll\sts, 
There is not in the world a stronger contrast to the preaching of enthusiasts, than 
that of Christ and his apostles. 

Further the style of fanatics is always obscure, arrogant, and 
violent. The style of the New Testament is the very reverse of this. 

The utmost harmony exists through every part o~ the system of religion incul
cated by its nuthors. The hi.~t(lrical books nrc plalll, calm, and unexaggerated; 
d~tailil\g the facts which establi~h the unFaraUeled rerfecti~)~ of tl!eir Divi~e L?r(~, 
IVltli the particulnrity antl consistency 0 truth. l:iome trltimg discrepancies, It IS 
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tru~ are foun~ !n the c~)I1ateral circumstances. relnted by the historians of Jesus 
Christ (and ~hls IS an eVident pr~of that they did not copy one Ji'om another); but 
in nl! essential matters they entirely and perfectly agree; and the histories aud 
doctrmes re~orded by th~m are. perfectly accordant. And the e istles-thou"h 
written at different and ~Istllnt tUlles, o~ .various occasions, from a:fferent plac~s, 
and addressed to very different commullltles, and persons - never contradict e h 
oth,er. On the c.ontrary, th.ey are uniformly, in the highest degree, Datu~l, 
rational, and atfe~ttonatel adml~ably Ildapte~ to the occasions which produced them, 
and to the relatlOns which tbelr ,several,Wl"lters. b.ore to the various churches and 
p;nons whom t.h.ey add~essed :-ms~ructmg .thelr Igl\oran~e, ~nd. encouraging their 
vU'tues, - rebukmg the~ offences Without bitterness, - vmdlcatmg their own cha
r~t~r fro~ calumny, w.lthout be~r~yin&: any excessive resentment, _ and main
talru~g. their o~n authority, as reh~lous mst.ructors and guides, without any trace 
of spI:ltual p~lde, any arrogant claLrns to full perfection of virtue, So fnr are they 
from ,mculcatmg ~ gloomy' d~vot.ion, or a morose, unsocial, or selfish system of 
.IIlorahty, that, whlle they mSlst on the necessity of sincere fervent, and heartfelt 
pie~yto ~d, wit.hout any affectation ofl"apturous ecstusy or ~xtravagant fervour _ 
a piety! m s.hurt, chllstened and controlled by humility and discretion _ they at the 
same time LDculcate t~e strictest equity and justice in our interco~se wit.h our 
fell<!w-men,. tog~ther wI~h the ~urest, mOlit act.ive, and most diffusive benevolence. 
WhJie tho Just pre-emmence IS allowed to internal sincerity outward rites and 
observances have their due impo;tance preserved; every grac~, and every virtue, 
tb~t 9an form a.p~rt of the Chrlstllln c?~racter, !Ias its just <,>rder and value assigned 
to It m the Christian scheme; every CIVIl, relative, and SOCIal duty is taught in the 
olearest munner, and enforced by the strongest motives, So far are the authors of 
the Ne,! Testame~t from contemning all written revelation, that in their writin s 
tbey umformly. evmce the greute~~ r~ve:ence for the w~itten revelation of the Ofd 
T~tament, which t~ey exhort ~h~lr diSCiples to study diligently 1, and point out its 
ftoiel!-dly harm?nr With the ~b:lstll1n system.2 And thougn they insist on the ne
cessity of recelvmg and behevlllg that system s, yet they equally condemn all spirit 
of persecution', and nll religious indifference. ~ 

[i~i.] T~ey were neither deceived themselves, nor did or could they 
. decezve, or zmpose upon, others. 

We, have already remarked 6, that the eVl10ngelical historians were 
eye-wlt~esses of the facts they recorded; consequently they could not 
be dece~ved as to the actual occurrence of the facts and miracles 
related In the Gospels and Acts. 

That they coulq !Lot be impo.sed upon themselves is evident from the nature, 
nuu!ber, and pubhClty of t~e miracles said to have been performed, first by Jesus 
Christ, and afterwnrds by ?IS ap'0stles. They saw diseases henled, the dumb made 
to spe~k, t.he power of hearmg .glven to the deaf, the lame made to walk, the maimed 
~that IS, those who wanted a hlllb) mnde perfect or whole and the dead raised to 
hfe.. They had t~e best poss!ble in!ormation, D:nd were' fully convinced of the 
reahty of such m!ra~les. Neither dId tlley deceIve or impose upon others. The 
whole te,nor of then: hves d~!ll0nst:ated, and even their adversaries confessed, that 
they wele men of piety and mtegrlty. They never would have pretended to per
suade (1\<;>1' could they.have succeeded in persuading) their countrymen and con'
temporaries, that a man, whose death was public and notorious, was risen again,-

I 2 Tim, iii, 14-17.; 2 Pet. i, 19,20. . 
• Acts ii. 14·- 36., xiii. 15--41.; Rom. iv. 10. 19-21. &c. 
o Acts iv. 12.; Rom. iii. 20-26. • Rom. xiv 3-23 
• D~, Graves's.Essay on the Character of the Apostles, to prove that 'they w~re nOL 

enthUSiasts, passim I Dr. Less on. the Authenticity, &c. of the New Testament, p • 2S0_ 
299.; by both of whom the tOpICS above glanced aL are fully and ably illustratel Lord 
LyttlcLon has also ,,:pplied similar considerations to the conversion of St. Paul, which he 
~I\S shown. to be an Irrefragable. argument for the truth of the Christian religion. See his 
Ob~e:vatlOns on the ConverslOn of St, Paul,"-an inestimable little treatlse to which 

sce~.tlcism could never frame a reply, ' 
fi See pp. 129, 130. supra. 
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thnt darkness bnd covered thc lanu at thc time of his exec~tion, - and thnt there 
hnu been un earthquake nt the moment of his deccase, - If these e,:ents hnd not 
taken place. Besides, when it is recollected that the \Vl'iters in questiOn were men 
who hatI not received II learned education, nml who were also of' a very hum~le 
class in society, it is utterly improhahle that they could pretend. to speak foreign 
lanrruarres and upbraid an entire nnd nUillerous society With makmg n bad u~e of 
the"Rnl~e extraordinary gift, if thnt society had not received it.l Snch p.retens:ons, 
if false, could never have been admitted; and it were absurd, not to ~ay Impossl?le, 
that so muny nwn shonld conspire to propngut.e a falsehood, especm~ly;tt a tl11~e 
when even nttcndnnce on the ministers of Christ, much l.ess ~he profeSSIOn of h~s 
fnith, exposed them to the se\'crcst pt'rseeutions and. most nnmment d;~nger of thClr 
lives. Moreover, . it rnrely hnppens thn.t n~y one. WI II propag:nte a dl'llberate false
hood, without havmg somc ndvautnge III View, either lllunedmte or remote. Now 
the first teachers of Chl'istinnit.y could have no prospect whatever of nny advnnta~e. 
They could expect none from him in whom t~cy J.lrofes~ed to beheve. . J eSI~s Christ, 
indeed, had worned them to expect perseclllion, Ignommy, and denth. III tlus world, 
if they continued to be his disciples. They could not t.herefore aspn'e to hononrs 
or emoluments for t.he distribution of the~e was in the hnncls of Jews Ilnd Heathens, 
who reviled a~o persecuted them with unrelenting severity. Still less could they 
expect to acquire wealth; for their profession of the Christian faith subjected them 
to the loss of nil things. According to their OWl} prin~iples, eith~r as Jews or 
Christialls, they involved themselves in eternnl misery, If they dehberately pel·· 
severed in propagating folsehoods.. F~rt~he.r, if t.he evangeli~ts ond ~postles. had 
confe<lel'ated to impo~e upon mankmcl, It IS IlIcrerl~ hlc that non~ of their .assoCl~tes 
should not have confesse<1 the fraud before the tl'lbunals. It IS efJunlly mCI'edlble 
that so mnny precepts of piety nnd virtue should hav.e been delivered by IDC~ of 
snch abnncloned prllleiplcR, as thcy must. have been If they hnd reall'y .heen 1ll!
postors; and it is S!iIl more .i!1Credible t.hnt. they sl~ould have been wlllml( to die 
lor t.he cause of ChrIst, who, It he hat! not rIsen agmn from the dead, would have 
miserably c\eceiv~d them.. Still less is it to bc cre~lited tl~at ~hey perforll!ed 
miracles (the ~eahty of WlllC!1 was acknowledged by th<;lr enelmes). III confir?lntlOn 
of their doctrllle. Lastly, If the opostles and evangelists hud desl'~ned to Impose 
upon mnnkind, they would have accoml1lo(loted themselves to the humours of the 
people whom they add.ressed; they wouM hnve indnlged their passion~, and would 
!:l1reful\y have aynided saying or doing any thing that n~ight shock or offend them. 
NothinO' of the kino was done by the apostles. They dHI not accommodnte them
selvcs t~ the dispositions of 11lllnkind; they boldly impugnerl the trmlitions of the 
,Tews lind the relirrion of the Gentiles; nor would they suffer the law to be con
founded with the Gospel, or the Mosaic ceremonies to be retained. They spared 
not the cOM'uptions that prevailed in their times; they sought not to clothe their 
discourses or writings in the attractive garb of human eloquence, nor did they 
gmt.ify the pa.ssions of their hearers. Would persons, deliberately confederatinl{ 
to impose upon the world, have pursued a conduct so little calculated to secure 
success to t.lieir designs P And as the evangelical historians were neither deceived 
nor imposed upon tbemselves, nor did deceive or impose upon otbers, so neither 
could they have successfully carried on such deceit or imposition, if they had been 
ever so much disposed or desirous to do it. For, as we have already had occasion 
incident.all, to remark, the facts recorded by them were public. facts. They were 
not done In a corner, but performed openly; and were openly related before all 
mankind. They were declared, not merely to the ignorant and illiterate, but to 
men of learninrT, leisure, soO'neity, ond power. Thousands could examine the truth 
of their story, ~nd wcre un~ler obligations to examine it; and, if it ha<l. been false 
to refute it. The importance and strongeness of the subject thus announced would 
naturally exeite cnriosity; and on this account it wouhl certainly be examined by 
multitudes. If thc report of the apostles and evan~elists had not been true, It 
would have been the most ri<lieulolls that can be imagmed. If it were true, it was 
the most important that ever sounded in the ears Of. mortals. He must therefore 
be a Btran<7e man indeed, who could hear such thmgs reported and repeatedly 
asserted (i~ whatever light he might consider them), without investigating the 
truth of t1lcm, the grounds on which the report was made, and t.he evidence by 

------------------------------------------------------------------. 
1 As Saint Paul uphraided the Church at Corinth. See 1 Cor. xiv. 
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which it wns confirmed. ~o fal', however, werc the apostles from being either 
deceived themselves or deceIVers of others, thnt, 

[iv.] On the contrary, they wcre men of the strictest integrity and 
sincerity. 

This is e.vident from the style and manner of their writings, which 
are characterie:ed by the most rigid impartiality and fidelity. They 
were not ambitious of being known to the world by their writinas, 
but wrote only as they were induced by necessity, for the further 
propagation of the Gospe!.! "A statuary works upon marble; an 
historian upon facts; both cut them to their fancy, and pare off all 
that will not serve for their purpose. The writers of the New Testa
ment stand remarkably clear from this imputation." 

There is no preparation of events; there ore no artful transitions or I',onnections ; 
no set character of' persons to be introduced; no reflections on past actions, or on 
the authors of them; no excnse~ 01' apologies for such thing~, as a writer mi"'ht 
probably foresee would shock and disturb his readers; no specious artifices,ono 
plausible arguments to set oW a doubtful action, and reconcile it to some other, or 
to the character of the person that did it. In short, it does not appear that it ever 
entel'ed the mind~ of these writ.ers, to consider how this or the other action wOlllr1 
appear to mankind, or what objections mirTht be rnised agninst it. But, without at 
.nil attending to such a consideration, they lay the facts before the world, at no pains 
to think whethcr they will appellr credible or not. If the render wjll not credit 
their testimony, there is no help 101' it: they tell the truth and nothiu" elsl·. 
Greater marks of sincerity than these it is impossible to find in any historical com
positions that are extont; and they show thnt they published nothing to the world 
but what they believed themselves. They never attempt to astonish their readers, 
but uniformly endeavour to enlighten and convince them: regnrdless of themselves, 
they seem engrossed by the great truths, which they were commissioued to promul
gnte. They do not dissemble certain circumstances in the life and sufferin~s of 
their Master, which have no tendency to enhance his glory in the eyes or the 
world: such are the low circumstances of his P{IrIHlts,-- the melln accommodations 
of his birth, - that when he appeared publicly to the world, his townsmen and neal' 
relnt.ions despised and rejected him, - that few aDlong his followers were men con
spicuous for wealth, dignity, or knowledge, -that the rulers, the scribes and 
pbal'iseeA, disowned his pretensions and opposed him continually,- that some, who 
for a time followed him, afterwards deserted him, - that he was betrayed into the 
hands of ihe high priests and rulers by one of those who had been selected for his 
const!\nt companions, - and that he was crucified in the most ignominious manner 
with two malefactors. Had they been silent concerning such event.s, their adver
saries Rssuredly never could have discovered them, nor, consequently, have taken 
any advantage of them. They have, however, not failed to relate them with aU their 
minutest circumstances. Impostors would certainly have acted differently. They 
would either have kept back such facts as appear so disrespectful to their leader; or 
they would have endeavoured to assign some cause in order to obviate any bad im
pressions that might arise from them. They would enter into a laboured detail of 
the intellectual emlowments or moral excellences of their Master. But the evan .. 
g~lists do no such thing. They utter no lofty panegyrics; they pronounce no 
eloquent encomiums. They del?art from the common line of historIans, and give 
an artless narrative of' every Clrcumstnnce, however apparently unfavourable to 
their Master, and leave t.he truth to support itself. 

AO'ain, when they relate any of the miracles of Jesus Christ, they announce them 
with 

0 
the same dispassionate coolness as if they had been common transactions; 

saying nothing previousl!l to raise expectation, nor, after the recital oj them, brenk
ing out into exclamations, but they leave the reader to draw his own conclusion. 
Does he confound and triumph over his enemies? We see no symptoms of 
exultation. Is he in the lowest distress P On their parts we can collect no tokens 
of felLr, of grief, or indignation. Do they record his giving of sight to the blind, 

1 Enscbius, Hist. EccL lib. iii. c. 23. 
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rcstorin" t.hc lame, feeding many thousands with a few loaves and fishes, calmill<T 
the ragi~O" sen, and cven rais~ng the dend? They ~eem perfectly cahn !lnd uncol;: 
cerne!!. Do they narrate IllS resurrection and ascension P They afford no ex
planation of nny difficulties; they nevel' oller a single argument to enf(lrCe their 
credit.; they leave the bare facts with their readers, who may receive or reject thcm 
as :hey pleAse. In perusing the simple and unadorned narratives of the evangelists, 
it is impossible not to feel that the purpol·t of their writing was to bear witness oj 
the truth. 

The conduct of the evangelists, when speaking of their enemies, is characterised 
by the same striking integrity. Of all who were concerned in the persecution and 
death of Christ, they mention by name only the high priest Cnulphas, and his 
coadjutor Annas, the Roman procurator Pilate, and the t.reacherous dIsciple Judas; 
becanse the suppression of their names would hnve impaired the evidence of their 
history to posterity. Not the slightest tincture of partrspirit is observable in the 
Ilotic(' of these persons; who are barely mentioned without censure and without 
resentment; The ~pithet att~hed to Ju~as by all the evangelists (6. 1I'ap~oo.'lt;, !l'ho 
delivered him up,) IS expressive of the Simple fact, rather Dum of Its crimlDality; 
which would more aptly be signified by 1I'pOaOT7Jt;, traitor, as he is styled on one 
solitary occasion. (Luke vi. 16.) 1 

Further, it is worthy of remark, that the evangelical historians 
pay no regard to what others hOO before written on the same subject. 

"Had they written in concert, and with the direct view of promotin~ the same 
c:anse, they would have t.aken proper care to have preserved some umformit.y in 
their arrangement j to have supported the same facts, and not to have contradicted, 
in their narration, any of those facts or circumstances that had been recorded by 
t.heir colleaO'ues or fi'tends. But if anyone will read, with attention, their sevl!ml 
histories, h: will find a difference of arrangement, different facts and circumstances 
also brought forward by different historians, the same fact differently told, alHI 
many thi~gs sp altered and changed in their different relations, that we are some
times at a loss to determine, whether it be in reality the same fact, that any two or 
more of them are telling, or some other one nearly resembling it in some leaeling 
features. MlItlhew and Luke give ns even different pedigrees of Jesus Christ. 
We mention this only to show that we have no reason to suppose, that they wrote 
in collusion; and also to show how inattentive they were to whut others had written 
on the same subject before. Elich appears to have written what struck him the 
most forcibly, and what seemed the most proper to make us acquainted with the 
charlWter and doctrincs of Jesus Christ. They are only careful to give them upon 
t.he best authority, either from their own personal knowledge, or as they had them 
from those, who from the beginninp; were 0!le-witne88e8 and mini8ters of the loord. 
Like honest and faithful hisiorians, they are concerned about nothing but the 
truth. In their histories, you lIleet with just such accounts as you may naturally 
expect from different observers of the same fact. No two men of equal capacity 
and attention ever yet related the same fact precisely in the same manner and 
words. Without the smallest prejudice or partmlity, and with the strictest regard 
to truth, they will give you the Ch'cUlDstances of the same action with considerable 
difference." 

The inferences, then, which we have a right to draw from this ap
parent honesty and impartiality of the sacred historians are, First, 
t.hat the Gospel bears all the marks of a true history, and that the 
differences and trifling disagreements among the historians are a 
st.rong evidence of the truth of the whole. It is much more likely to 
be true, than if the whole had been transmitted to us by a sin~le 
writer of the greatest ability. Secondly. that though we meet WIth 

I The argument, here necessarily treated with brevity, is pros~cl!te~ at. conside~.ble 
len'1tll, and in the very words of the moat learned defenders of ChrlSt.mmty, 1U'Mr. 81111l'" 
sons Interna1and Presumptive Evidences of Christianity, pp. 126-~42. 
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diffeI'ences and difficulties in t.he relation of some material facts, yet 
none of these ~if!iculties affect the .main cause, or the leading pI:in
ciples of our rehgIOn. ,Ye are left In the full possession of all these. 
They all aO'ree that Jesus Christ WilS upon this earth, that he was a 
divine teacilCr, and a. great example, tlmt he died and rose again. On 
the contrary, had they been all uniform in their narmtion, we should 
have had good cause to sl1l'pect fraud and collusion. Had they in the 
relation of each particular sermon, prayer, and great work, expressed 
themselves in the "ery same words, would not unbelievers have found 
good cause to allege, "these men nre no more but copyists of one 
another, a company of men under the pretended direction of the spirit 
of truth f imposing a most impuuent frauu on the world?" 

These differences bear all the marks of can dour, of honesty, and 
integrity. We know from them, that Jesus Christ was on this earth, 
that he wrought great works, that he delivered remarkable pro
phecies~ that he die.d and ;ose again, that his disc~ples, immediately 
after hIS resurrectIOn, WIth firmness embraced hIS cause, and. in 
obedience to his last commands, went and bnptized all nations. We 
know, ill short, that be brought life and immortality to light, and 
placed our hopes upon the best foundation. Let the learned, then. 
settle lesser supposed differences, and let cavillers dispute about dark 
expressions and darker tenets, we will hold fast by the main pillars; 
and if the world itself should sink, these will support us; this is our 
joy and rejoicing; in the strength of this, let us march onwards 
towards heaven.' , 

If, from the consideration of the narratives of the evangelical his
torians concerning their Master, we proceed to whatever is recorded 
concerning themselves, we shall find the same integrity and fidelity 
every where prevail. When Cicero had offended against the capital 
law of his moral code - that which enjoined the love of his country 
- first, by his backwardness to join the camp of Pompey, and after
wards by his prompt submission to the tyranny of Cresar, what was 
the conduct of that illustrious Roman on this pressing occasion? 
Did he frankly condemn those false steps, or did he content himself 
with the simple relation of them? He did neither of these things. 
He softened and disguised the truth; and employed all his wit and 
eloquence to palliate this inglorious desertion of his principles to him
self and to others. What a striking contrast is this to the ingenuous
ness of the evangelical writers I They study no a·rts of evasion or 
concealment. They honestly ackno,vledge not only the lowness of 
their station, but also the meanness of their original employments, 
the indigence of their circumstances, the inveteracy of their national 
prejudices, the slowness of their apprehension under so excellent a 
teacher. the weakness of their faith, the ambition of some of the 
disciples, the intolerant temper of others, and the worldly views of all. 
They even tell us of their cowardice in deserting their Master when 
he was seized by his enemies, and that after his crucifixion they all 
resumed their secular employments. - for ever resigning those hopes 

I Popular Evidences of Natural Religion and Christianity, by the Rev. Thomas Watson, 
pp. 415-418. 
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which they had once fondly chel'i"hed, and abandoning the Cause in 
whieh they had been so long engaged; notwithstanding all the pI'oof 
that had been exhibited, and the conviction which they had before 
entertained, that .T esus was the Messiah, and his religion was from 
God, They mention, with many affecting circumstances, the in~ 
credulity of one of their associates, who was not convinced of the 
reality of their Lord's resurrection but by ocular and sensible demon~ 
stration. They might have concealed their own faults and follies 
from the world; or, if they had chosen to mention them, they might 
have alleged plausible reasons to soften and extenuate them. But 
they did no such thing; they related, without disguise, events and 
filCts just as they happened, and left them to speak for themselves. 
In like manner, when recording the exercise of the miraculous 
]lowers with which they were endowed, they relate these astonishing 
iucts, without any ornaments of language, in the most concise and 
simple manner. They do nothing, they assume nothing, in their own 
character. In short, they speak with such certainty, with so much 
self-conviction, and with such confidence in the truth of their history, 
that assuredly we can no longer depend on any hiBt~rian whatever, if 
we entertain the least doubt concerning the integrity of the writers of 
the New Testament. And if we compare their merits as historians 
with that of other writers, we shall be convinced that they are 
inferior to none who ever wrote, with regard to knowledge of per
sons, acquaintance with facts, candour of mind, or reverence for 
truth. l 

Lastly, in the Epistles of the Apostles which have been trans
mitted to us, there are preserved memorials of many particulars 
which are not very honourable to the first converts to Christianity. 
Such are the readiness of the churches of Galatia to depart from the 
purity and simplicity of the Gospel; -- the scandalous di~rders of the 
church of Corinth in some solemn parts of their worship; the con
tentions among them in behalf of their teachers; the preposterous use 
of the gift of tongues, proceeding from vanity and ostentation; and 
the unaccountable conceits of others, who depended upon an empty 
faith wit.hout works, and a speculative knowledge without a suitable 
holy practice, referred to in the Epistles of James and John. Upon 
the whole, it is most evident from the facts that were disadvantageous 
to Christ himself, to the writers themselves, and also to the first 
Christians, that thos~ persons from whom we have received these ac .. 
counts had a very particular regard to truth, and preferred its in
terest before all selfish considerations. 

[ v. ] They appealed to notorious proofs. 

Whatever internal marks of credibility t.he evangelical writings possess (and 
which could not but carry conviction to those to whom they were addressed), their 
authors confirm the veracity of their statements by an appeal to the miracles 

I Bonnet, <Eunes, tom. x. pp. 498-501. Dr. Hales's Analysis 'If Chronology, vol. ii. 
pp. 693. et seq. Dr. HUl'wood's Introduction to the New Test. vol. i. pp.6-10. Less 
on the Authenticity of the New Testament, PP: 267-330. Vernet, Traite de In Verite 
de II' Rei. ehret. tom. iii. throughout, and tom. IV. pp. 9-137. 
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wrought by t.hcmselv~s; :lll~l to ,the cx.tl'llorclin~l'y gifts cOl1f~l'recl hy tl:pm upon 
1uany ot.her pcrsons. 111lS IS eVident h'?1ll IhCJr el'i~tles, which were written and 
dil'ecte,~ (0 those wh~ had beheld .those Illu:ades, and had participated in those !!"ifts, 
!lnd w!lIch ttl~o COI~talll reproofs 101' the 11llSIIIIlnagell1cut of such gifts, allll various 
directions re~pcctll1g th~ better use lI!1d elllplo:rmel,lt. of them.1 'If' these persons 
had not reCeIved such gifts, wonld thiS mode ot wrltm" ancl m'O'uiu" hUI'e recoll!
JIlended thc persons or doctrines of the opostles to thd;'n who I~l'rl~ Jeciinin" from 
both? 'Would they not have cOlltrudictel1 the apostles, as asserting delfberute 
falsehoods? Dut this was never attempted. 

[vi, ] They suffered every thing fol' the truth of their narration, even 
death itself; and brought mallY of their contemporaries to a conviction 
of its truth. 
Th~ history of ~he first professors ?f Christianity bears \vitness to the nillictions, 

8ufferlllgs, nnd pnmful dcnths to whICh they were constantly exposed, nnd whieh 
they cheerfully endured fol' the sake of their testimony. If the thin~s which. they 
attested had becn false, it woul~ have been unparal1eled madness for anyone to 
persist in thc.m ~o the IOijs of life; and it would have been incredible, tha,t so many 
should .c?nsp1l'l~. III the same unreasonable and unaccountable folly; especmlly when 
the reiJglOn whICh they professell excluded all liars li'om the hoppines~ and rewards 
of the next life, of wInch they pretended to be persuaded; so that, whntsoevel' those 
persons l\li~ht otherwise be, nud however they mi!(ht falsify, there is no reason to 
doubt of their truth and fidelity in this report, because they died for the testimony 
of it. Therefore the highest attestation of a thing is called martyrdom, and the 
most credible witnesses martyrs; and though bare martyrdom be not an argument 
of the infullible truth of a testimony, or of' the infollibility of a person that ~ives 
it, yet it is one of the highest ar~ments that can be of his honesty and integrity in 
that thing, and that he believes It himself, otherwise he would not die for it; and it 
is a good evidence of the general integrity of these p~rsons as to all other things, 
that they were so eonscientious os not, for fear of death, to deny what they believed 
io be a truth, 1I0r to conceal what they believed to be of importunee. 

Further, history shows that, by their testimony, the first disciples of Christianity 
50 convinced a vast number of their contemporaries, who could without any trouble 
have proved the truth or falsehood of their statements, that even these encountered 
great persecutions, and cheerfully ventured estate, liherty, and even life itself; on 
the truth of the fucts they asserted. Nor were the persons who thus embraced the 
Chrbtiall laith (notwithstanding all the sufferings which they knew that such pro
fession would inlilllihly bring upon them) merely ignorant or illiterate individuals, 
who might be supposed to be hurried into a belief of it through a blind and 
thoughtless enthusiasm. On the contrary, among the first professors of Christianity 
we have instances of many persons of quality and rank, men capable of investi
gating truth and judgin~ of its evidences, some of whom were philosophers and 
accuratel; acquainted With the best writings and with all the learning of the 
Gentiles. 

III. Thirdly, THE CREDIBILITY OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTA
~IENTS IS FUItTHER ATTESTED BY THE PRINCIPAL FACTS CON
TAINg];).IN THElII, BEING CONFIRrtIED BY CERTAIN COMMEMORATIVE 
ORDINANCES, OR MONUlIIENTS OF Gl-tEAT CELEBRITY, THAT EXISTED 

1 Sec 1 Cor. i. 4, 5., ii. 4, 5., v. 3-5., xii. xiii. S., xiv. 1-33.; 2 Cor. xii. 7-11.; Gal. 
iii. 5.; 1 Thess, i. 5. 

2 Such wcre Scrgius Paulus, proconsul of Cyprus (Acts xiii. 7-12.); Dinnysius, a 
member of the senate or coundl of Areopagus, aIHl 11\01lY others of the polished Rnd 
inqnisitive Atllcnians (Acts xvii. 34.); Ernstus, treasurer of Corinth; DlIlI even per~Ol1s 
belonging to the imperial court. (Rom. xvi. 23.); Justin Martyr, once a Plutonic philosopher; 
and Athenug01'lls, I\n Athenian philosopher, who at first entertained so unfavourable on 
opillioll of the Christian religion, that he determined to write against it, but on inquiring 
into the filets that supported it, lI'a8 cOllvinced by the blaze of evidence ill its f,wour, IltHl 
turned his designed invective into an elaborate apology. (Lnrdner, 81'0.1'01. ii. pp. ISO-
187.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 3i9-3S1.) To thcse may be allded the "millellt writers II'ho~e !estilIlO
Ili.cs to the authcnticity of th.1l New Tcstament have already been dted, Pl'. 70-·84. ~ul'l'<i. 
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A~IONG THE JEWS AND CHRISTIANS FROM TIlE TIME WHEN TIlE 
EV(,;NTS TOOK PLACE WHICH THEY ARE SAID TO COMMEMORATE, 
AND WHICH ORDINANCES OR MONUMENTS SUBSIST TO THE PRE
SENT DAY, WHEREVER EITHER JEWS OR CHRISTIANS ARE TO BE 
FOUND. 

1. For instance, among the Jews, there are the ordinance of Cir
cumcision, and the feasts of the Passover, of Tabernacles, and of 
Pentecost. 

[i.] CIRCUMCISION is the seal of the covenant with Abraham, the great progenitor 
of the Jews, on all whose posterity it was enjoined. This rite was adopted by the 
Egyptians, Colchians, the Ethiopians, the Phrenicians, and one or two other ancient 
nutions; but though its high antiquity ascended beyond the records of t,he pagans, no 
particular re[lson was assigned for it, except that some professed their adherence to 
It for the ~ake of cleanliness. Now it is this precise wllnt of reason which cOllsti
tutes the grand difference between the circumcision of the Gentiles and th[lt of the 
Israelites. In the case of the Gentiles it proved no one historical fact: in t.he case 
of t.he Israelites, it proved the historical fact that Abrahalll was commanded to 
adopt the rite and to hand it down to his posterity as a badge of their being, in 
certain chosen lines, the peculiar people of Jehovah. This (act, which is a vit,al 
one in the Mosaic history, it decideilll and incontrovertii)ly establishes. }'or 
though the Israelitcs, like any other natIOn, might have simply adopted the rite of 
circumcision, yet they could not have adopted it as a commemorative ordinunce, 
prnfessing to commence from the time when the commemorative fact occurred, 
unle~s that f!lct renIly had occurred. The renson is obvious. If the belie1; asso
ciated with the rite, had commenced at any given point of time subsequent to the 
n()option of the rite itself, the persons who 'first embraced the belief must unac
countably have suffered, themselves to be persuaded, not only thnt such wns the 
ori~in of the rite, but thut they and their fathers before them, from the ve? time 
of Its primeval institution, nlways knew and believed that such was its origin. 

[ii.] The PASSOVEd was institut",d to commemorate the protection of the Israel
ites when all the first-born of the Egyptians were dest,royed, and their deliverance 
from bondage in Egvpt, which WIIS its immediate cOl1sequence. To t.his was added 
the solemn consecrlLtion of the first-horn of man and beast to God; and in further 
commemoration of t.he destruction of the first-born of the Egyptians, the tribe of 
Levi was set ap:Irt. The month in which this feast was solemnised, from b~ing the 
seventh, WIIS reckoned as the first month of the year, in order to mark it as the rem 
of this illustrious deliverance. The passover was euten with bitter herbs, to remind 
the Israelites of their severe bondage and servile food in Egypt;-with unleavened 
bread, because the Egyptians, in their terror, urged them to derart, and would not 
ullow them time to leaven their bread,for they said, We be al dead men. And it 
was likewise eaten in the posture of travellers just prepared for a journey, to mark 
its having immediately preceded their sudden and final departure from the house of 
bondage. 

[iii.] The FEAST OF TABERNACLES was instituted to perpetuat.e the deliverance 
of the Israelites and their journeying in the desert. On this occasion they were 
commanded to dwell in tabllrDacles or booths, "made of the boughs of goodly 
t.rees." And, 

[iv.] The FEAST OF PENTECOST was appointed fifty dars after the pnssover, to 
commemornte (he delivery of the Law fro~ Mount Sinal, which tooK. place fifty 
days after their departurc fl'OlI1 Egypt. At this festival, which wns celebrated at 
that senson of the year when tllt~il' harvest usually closed, each head of a fnmily 
was enjoined by the Jewish law to take some of the first-fruits of the earth, and 
bring it to the place which the Lord should choose, and to set it down before the 
altar of the Lord, mnking the solemn ncknowledgment of the whole series of pecu
liaI' lind miraculous providences experienced by the nation, which is prescribed in 
Deut. xxvi. 5-10.!1 

I Faber's Horre MosaiClll, vol. i. pp. 337-341. 
• Du Voisin, Autorite des Livres de Moyse, pp. 169-172. 
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Now all these institutions have bcen held sacred among the .T ews 
in all ages, since their appointment, and are solemnly and sacredly 
observed among them to this day. Can theo:e observances be ac
counted for, on any principle but the evidence of the FACTS on 
which they were founded? ,\Ve have not more certain evidence of 
the facts of the murder of King Charles I., contrary to all law and 
justice, and of the restoration of the profligate Charlcs II., and 
of the deliverance of King James I. and the English parliament from 
destruction by gunpowder (conspired by certain incendiaries), and of 
the arrival of King William III., which terminated the odiom; 
tyranny of James II., all which ev'ents are respectively commemorated 
on the thirtieth day of January, the twenty-·ninth day of May, and 
the fifth of November in each year. 

2. In like manner, the principal facts contained in the Gospels are 
confirmed by monuments, which subsist to this day among Chris
tians, and which are the objects of men's senses. These monuments 
are the ordinances of Baptism, the Lord's Supper, and the festival 
observed on the first day of the week. 

[i.] It is a well-known fllct that in 1111 eountries where the Christian faith is held, 
its proft'8sors are initiated by BAPTISM; and that by submitting to this rite t.hey 
renounce every other religious insl,itution, and bind themselves to the profession of 
the Gospel alone. Now Baptism, being performed in the name of the Father, of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, plainly signifies the firm persuasion of the Chris
tian church that their religion is from God, the fountain of all good; that it was 
published to mankind by Jesus Christ the Son of God, the voluntary messenger of 
this dispensation; and that it was confirmed by many great signs, miracles, and 
gifts of the Holy Spirit. Pllrticularly on the part of those who administer this 
l'ite, it signifies that they act agreeably to the will of the Father who ap~ointed the 
Christian Religion, nnd by express commandment from him, and from Ius Son who 
published it, as well as from the Holy Spirit, who confirmed it, when they baplize 
men int.o the belief and profession of Christianity. On the part of God this rite is 
a declaration, by his mini~ters, that he accel?ts and pardons the baptized persoll 
provided he gives the answer of a good conSCience, and in his subsequent lIfe act~ 
agreeably to the obligations of baptism. And lastly, on the part of the baptized, 
their receiving of this rite is underst.ood to be an affectionate and solemn public 
declaration of their sense of the relation in which they stand to God the Father as 
their Creator, to God the Son as their Redeemer, and to God the Holy Spirit as 
their Sanctifier, according to the views which the Christian Reli~ion gives of these 
relations; and also of their firm resolution faithfully to perform all the duti~s 
resultinj; from these relations. 

[ii.] l'hat the LORD'S SUPPER is often celebrated in all Christian countries is n. 
fact tliat cannot be questioned, neither can it be questioned that Christians consider 
this rite to be essentially connected with the profession of their religion. OUI' 
fathers e~tertained the same opinion of its importance, and their fathers viewed it 
in the same light. But what claims and deserves particular notice with reference 
to this institution is that by the common consent of Christians now living, and of 
all in former ages of whose opinion we have any knowledJZe, the importance of the 
Lord's Supper arises from its being a commemoration of the life, sufferinO's, death 
and resurrection, and second coming of the Founder of their religion, and from i~ 
having been expressly enjoined to all his disciples by his dying request, with a view 
to ~erpetuate the memory and demonstrate the truth of these events. 

iii. J The stated observance of THE FIRST D AT OF TllE WEEK as a sacred festival 
in onour of Christ's resurrection from the dead, - on which day Christians abstain 
from all secular labours and affairs, and hold solemn assemblies for the public wor
ship of God,-preserves that grand event from falling into oblivion. 

Now, as these monuments perpetuate the memory, so they demon
strate the truth of' the facts contained in the Gospel hil:!tory beyond 
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all reawnable contradiction; because, unless the. cyent.s ?f .which .the 
Christian rites arc commemorations had really eXIsted, It IS ImpossIble 
to eonceiyc how those rites could have come into general ,use. For, 
if .r esns ChriBt neither liyed, nor taught, nOl' wrol~ght ~Iracles, nor 
died, nor rose ag!lin from the dead, it is altogether IIIcrcdlble tha~ 80 

Illany mcn, in countries so widely distant, should have conspl~'ed 
torrether to perpetuate such a series of falsehoods, by commencmg 
th~ observation of the institutions of Baptism, the Lord's S?p~er, 
and the Lord's Day; and it is equally incredible that, by contmumg 
to observe them, they should have imposed those falsehoods on 
postcrity.1 

IV. Lastly, THE WONDERFUL ESTABLISHMENT AND PROPAGA
'l'ION OF CHRISTIANITY IS A. MOST CONVINCI.NG PROOF OF THE 
ENTIUE CREDIBILITY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, AND OF THE 

HL<:LIGION WHICH IT ESTABLISHES. 

Before the second century was completed, the Christian doctrine was propagate<1 
thronrrh the whole Roman empire, which then comprised nlmost the whole .known 
worl<1~ It prevailed without the assistance of an.Y tllmP:lrIli power. "Destlt,ute of 
all hnman advantages, proteeted by no nuthorlty, nSi!lsLed by no . ar~, not recom
mended by the rcputation of its author, not enforced by eloquence III Its advocates, 
the word of God grew mightil y and prevailed. We behold twel ve • men, poo~', 
artless, and uncducated, triumphing over the fiercest a~d m~)st deteymmed OppOSI
tion over the tvrllnny of'the mafTistm/'e and the subtletIes of the phIlosopher, over 
the prejudices ~f the Gentile and the bigotry of the Jew." In prog:ess of time the 
chur'Jil became divided by heretics, as well as expos~d to a sel:les of the 1Il0~t ~al!'
guinary persecutiolls.; yet. still the truths sh~ profes~ed cont.Jllued to spreu~, III 
defiance of all t.hese nnpednnents. And nohnthstandmg that. those truths aJ e re
pugnant to every b,1d passion of the human hllart, al1(l r<;qlllre, fro!Jl those who 
profilss them, the most exalted piety, together with the strIctest possl.hle ~egarel to 
every civil 1II0ral and relative duty, as well as the purest and most diffUSIve .bene
vol,mce, .-: still c'hri~tianity has eOlltinued to spread (as its f?Under hadlredlCted) 
in every part of the known' world, ancl, at the present dllY, IS embrace and con-
fessed by a tenth pal't of the hUlllan mce.' • .. • 

In considering these direct evi,lences of the credlblht:f of the wrl~ers of !,he New 
Tl'stalllent, it is of importance to observe, that there IS no 0pposl!e testimony ~o 
contradict the positive credible testimony Of the apostles, evangelists, and multI-
tudes of others, to the history and Dlira.cles of Jesus. • • 

Now is it probable, or even possible, that so many characterIStic marks of truth 
as we have mentioned derived from such various quarters, should all AO exaetly 
coincide in favour .of ~ false story P Is not the supposition of the truth ?f a history 
thus accredited much more natural, more consonant to ~eneral ob.servatlOn an~ ~x
perience to the laws of evidence, and of the human mmd, than IS the SUpposltl?n 
of' its fal~ity P A belief in the Christian Scriptures is, indeed, a belief in the reahty 
of past mira.c!es, to confir~ a religion wo:tl~y of GOD and useful to man. Sueh 
a belief imphes no absurdity, or contradICtIOn to al!'y t;ut~ or liny fa. ct. But ~y 
rejecting the Gospel, persons are compelled to mamtam, m oppOSitIOn to P?SI
tive crcclible testimony, t!l11t exten~ive. iJll~Oltnnt ev~nts hav~ tuken phtce W1t~l
out an acll!(luate cause. '1hey must mamtam .the reahty of nllracll's, greater th'l.n 
Christians believe, and which accord neither WIth t!le .nature of. GOD, !lor, t!le conch
tion of II1l1n but wllich involve absurdities, contrmhctlOns, and nnposslbllJtlCS. 

To ex lain the most wonderful and extraordinary appearances in the natul'lll 
world p)lilosophers without hesitation a(ll11it n cnuse which necounts f?~ them 
clearly, lind with the fl!west dilliculties; especially when every other sUppOSItIOn ne-

I Mackllight's IIlIrnlOny, vol. i. prelim. obs. viii. lind his Credibility of the Gospel His" 
tory, pp. 555-563. .• 

• The difficulties, which Christianit~ had to encounter at Its first propagatIOn, arc con
sidered in the AI'I,ellllix, No. V. infra. 
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cessarily leads to nbsllr,lities lind eontradiclions. Upon what rational gronnel, then, 
caD the truth of the Go~pel history be doubted r And its truth estab1i8hes the 
divine authority of Jesus nnd his religion. 

The full force of the nrg-uments, which we hrl\'e broug-ht ton-ether to prove the 
truth of the Christirlll Scriptllres, would he more obvious [II~d impreSSIVe, if we 
were to compare the New Testament with other ancred writings, or with accounts 
of other per:lons who have becn represented ns divine messengers. Confucius, the 
wrhllr of the Chinese canonical boob, ingenuously aclmowled~e8, thnt his doctrine 
wM not his own, but taken frolll legislators who lived centuries bcfore him. The 
ancient slIcreel code of the Hindoos, thc Koron of Mohammed, the livcs of Pytha
goras, of Proelus, and of Apollonius of Tyan:!, ancl the Popish Il'gends, all bear 
many stamps of' liction. 'Ve shull instunee in Philostratus's lifll of Apollonius, {Ol' 
the following reasons: Hierocles, 1111 ancient opponent of' Christianity, has dmwll Jl, 

pllrallel between him lind Jesus, and preferred Apollonius. 1 Eunnpius, the bio
grapher of seveI'ul ancient philosophers, imagined Apollonius to be a klllci of middle 
being between the gods nnel mell; on which account he thought that" the sojournillfi 
qj' GOD allWllg,~t mun/lind" would have been a more propel' title for Philostratus s 
history than that which it now bears. In modern times, Lord Herbert of Cherbury, 
and Mr. Blount, have taken the pains of lllaking favourable comments upon Apol
lonius's history. 

Philostrat.us's account is the only one that "we have of Apollonius, who lived up
warcls of (X'W hUlIdred years DEFORE him. He te1ls us, that he took his narrative 
partly from cOlllmon report, and partly from 1lll!Ill0irs of Apollonius, said to have 
been written by one Damis, his companion. Some other person h.wing shown these 
memoirs to .Julia the wife of Severus, she gave them to PhiiostratuB. Before this 
time they were not known to the worlcl. Philostratus emleavoured to gain tho 
favollr of J ulill, anel of Antoninu8 Canwn.JllI, who were both great admirers of the 
marve1l0us. The latter was so prt-juuicpd in favour of Apolloniu8, that he paid him 
the honours which Pagans thought due to heroes. Philostrntu8, to gratify this 
hnlllour, when his subject required it, ad,leti all the ornament he could, and made 
quite a rOlllan('e of' it. The narrative shows that he was fond of displaying hid 
Jlotl'ts allli genius. It contains labourcd C\j8cllssions uf trilling questions; such as, 
which is the most ancient, the eal-th or the trecs? which composes to sleep best, 
watel: or wine? Impertinent, ridiculo(Js, and absurd relations are often introduced 
in it. ",. For exam\lle, of bCllsts wit h a hUllllln head lind a lion's body; of women 
half white ullcl 1m f black; of wool growing like corn out of thll earth; of countries 
abounding with phamixes, griffins, and dragons. In the description of his mirllcles, 
he ullwarily mentions his cure of' a drops)' to hnve been eiJec!ted by prescribing 
abstinence to the pntient.-Thou(!;h Apollonius be made to tell Dalllis, that, he un
derstoodall languages without learning them, yet in India, when he came before 
Kin<r Phraortes, he' wanted 1111 interpreter. In an account of his raisin~ a youn'" 
lady" seemingly ueml, at Rome, he mentions that it was still a secret, whether' thel'~ 
were sOllie reuHining splll'ks of life; hesieles this, the miracle was unknown to an?, 
who Ih'e,1 at that tillle. The history te1ls 1l~, t1lltt Apollonius appeared aft.er IllS 
death to AurelillIl, wlll'n hI! besieged Ty!lIIa; ofwhieh we have no other proofthnn 
the testimony of this romance writer. Apollonius is represented as manifesting 
the greatest vanity, ond pretending to univer~al knowledge. He tau~ht the doc
trine of .transmigration. He said, "It was wise to speak well of all the gods, 
especially at Athens, where oitars of unknown demons were erected." He 
attempted to deify a lion. Three instunces are given of his pretended prophetic 
spidt. Two of them evidently imply nothing superior t.ohuman knowledlle, The 
tltird, that N erva should one day be emperor, one is not surprised at, when the_ 
flligned prophet was, by flattery and advice, actually encouraging him, at t,hat 
time, to a revolt; and what totally destroys the authOrity of the prediction is, that 
he denied it before Domitian. .. His wonder-workin17 fnculty he pretends to have 
f'etched from the Bast Indies; yet the account which lIe has given of those parts is 
60 grossly lauulous, that that alone convicts him of imposture." II 

I Lard. Heath. T~st. chap. xxxix. sect. 4. § 7 . 
• Lard. Heath. Test. chap, xxxix. sect. 5,6, and append. to chap. xxxix. near the end.

Dp. ])ou~ll1s's Criterion, pp. 55. et seq. -Houtteville's Diss. on the Life of Apollvnius.
Paley's l~vid. vol. ii. part 2. chap. 6. scct. 41. p, 180. 
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These instn.nces will suffice to Illanifest the striking contrllst thn.t sl1L~isls Letween 
the memoirs of Apollonius and those whit·h we have of J~BUS. Genume Illnrk~ of 
truth distinguish the narrntives of the evangelists, whIle characters of fictIOn 
abound in the history written hy Philo stratus. 

Such are the evidences, both external and internal, direct and col
lateral, for the Genuineness and Authenticity of the ~ew Testament; 
and when their number, variety, and t1~e. e::c:trnord.mal:Y nature of 
many of them are impartially considered, It IS nnposslble not to come 
to this cOllvincing conclusion, that the SCRIPTURES OF 'rHE NEW 
TESTAlIlENT ARE GENUINE AND AUTHENTIC, AND WERE ACTUALLY 
WHITTEN DY THE PERSONS WHOSE NAlIlES THEY DEAR, AND THAT 
TREY DID APPEAR IN THE TIMES TO WHICH TREY REFER. 

'Ve shall conclude this section with the concessions of three 
writers concerning the Christian records, whose senti.m~nts. will not 
be suspected to have arisen from an unreasonable partlality ill favour 
of them. 

Mr. HODDES acknowledges, that" the writings of the New Testa
ment are as ancient as the times of the apostles; and that they were 
written. by persons who lived in those times~ s?me of whom .~a70 t?e 
things which they relate. And thou~h he lnSlnuates .that the copies 
of the Scriptures were but few, and ill the first ages 111 the hands of 
the ecclesiastics only, yet he adds, that he sees no reason to doubt, 
but that the books of the New Testament, as we have them, are the 
true registers of those things which were done and said by the pro
phets and apostles." I He says, also, "That he is. persuaded the 
ecclesiastics <lid not falsify the, Scriptures; ·because If they had had 
an intention so to do, they would surely have made them more 
f!tVourable to their power over Christian princes, and civil sovereignty 
than they are." 2 ~ 

Mr. CHUBB left the following sentiments: -" That there was 
such a person as Jesus Ch.rist, and that he, in the main,. di~ ~nd 
taught as is recorded of hIm, appears probable, because It IS Im
probable' that Christianity.should take place in the way and to the 
degree that it did (or at least that we Bre told it did), supposing the 
history of Christ's life and ministry to be a fiction." He adds, that, "if 
such power attended Jesus Chr.ist in. the. ~xercise of his ministry as 
the history sets forth, then! seemg his mInIstry, a?d the. power th~t 
attended it, seems at least m general to have termmated m the public 
good, it is more likely that GOD was the primary agent in the 
exercise of that power, than any other invisible being. And then it 
is probable that Jesus Christ, upon whose will the immedia~e ex
ercise of that power depended, would not use that power to Impose 
upon and mislead mankind to their .hu~; seeing that power appe.ars 
to have been well directed and applied m other respects, and seemg 
he was accountable to his Principal for the abuse of it." He adds, 
" From these premises, o.r r:o~ this general v,ie~ o~ t~e case, . I .~ink. 
this conclusion follows, VIZ. lt IS probable ChrlStS IDlSSlOn was divme; 

) Leviathan, p. 204."'-Leland's View of Deistical Writ, voL i. p. 68. let. iii. 
• Leviathan, p. 203.-Leland. ib. let. v. p. 104. 
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"'t least it so appears to me, from the light or information I have re-
.. • '''1 eeived concernmg It. 

Lord BOLINGDROI{E grants, that "Christianity has all the proofs 
which the manner in which it was revealed, and the nature of it, 
allO\ved it to have." 2 He further acknowledges, that" it i~ out of 
dispute that we have in our hands the Gospels of Matthew and John, 
who give themselves out for eye and ear witnesses of all that Christ 
did and taught. That two channels were as sufficient as four to 
convey those doctrines to the world, and to preserve them in their 
original purity. The manner, too, in which these evangelists recorded 
them was much better adapted to this purpose than that of Plato, or 
even 'of Xenophon, to preserve the doctrines of Socrates. The evan
gelists did not content themselves with giving a general account of 
the doctrines of Jesus Christ in their own words, nor presume in 
feigned dialogues to make him deliver their opinions in his own 
name, and as his own doctrines. They recorded his doctrines in the 
very words in which he taught them, and they were careful to men
tion the several occasions on which he delivered them to his disciples 
or others. If, therefore, Plato and Xenophon tell us with a good 
degree of certainty what Socrates taught, the two evangelists seem 
to tell us with much more what the Saviour taught, and commanded 
them to teach." a 

What but the irresistible force of truth could have extorted such 
concessions from men of learning and abilit.y, who have written 
several things to depreciate the Christian religion, and the Divine 
authority of its Author? 

From the preceding observations, it is evident that we have all the 
evidence Ithat can be 1'easollably desired in favour of the credibility of 
the Scripture History, .and particular~y of ,,:hat t~e evangelical 
historians relate concemmg Jesus Chnst. It IS mamfest that they 
were every way qualified to give an account of the transactions which 
they 1w.ve recorded; they had no design to. impose on mankind; 
they could have no inducement whatever to att.empt an imposture, 
but every imaginable inducement to the contrary; nor could they 
possibly have succeeded, if they had made the attempt. 

SECT. II. 

TEBTUIONIEB TO TBB CREDmtLlTY OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS FROIl CIVIL 
HISTORY. 

THE evidences for the credibility of the Old and New Testament" 
which have been stated in the preceding section, have been drawn 
principally from an examination o~ those !'ooks co~pared with facts 
that have existed and many of whICh contmue to eXIst to the present 
day. We might safely rest the credibility of the Scriptures upon 

I Chubb's Posthumous Works, vol. ii. pp.41-43.; compared with pp. 394-396.
Leland, ib. letter xii. pp. 33S-339. 

o Works. vol. v. p. 91. 4to. edit. 
S Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iv, ess. 4. sect. IS. p. 31l0. 
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those eviuences; but there is an :ulJitional testimony to thcir creJi
hility anel truth as well as to their genuineness, which is afiordeJ by 
their agrerment with civil history, and which iii too valuable to be 
passed in a cursory manner. 

§ 1. Testimonies from Civil History to tlte Credibility of the Old 
Testament. 

The Scripture History aQTees, in a surprising manner, with the 
1110St authentic record" that :'emain of the events, customs, and man
ners of the countries and ages to which it stands related. The rise 
and fall of empires, the revolutions that have taken place in the 
world, !lUll thc grand outlin~s of chronology, as mentioned or re
fen'cd to in thc Scriptures, are coincident with those stated by the 
most ancient writers that are extant; while the palpable el'rors in 
these respects, which are detected in the apocryphal books, con
stitute one of the most decisive reasons for rejecting them as spurious. 
The history of the Bible is of far greater antiquity than any other 
records extant in the world; and it is remarkable that, in numerous 
instances, it shows the real origin of those absurd· fables which dis
"race and invalidate all other histories of those remote times; which 
is no feeble proof that it was derived from some surer source than 
human tradition. The facts recorded in the Old Testament Clmnot 
be uisproved; but, on the contrary, they are confirmed by the tradi
tionary accounts ')f almost all nations. Mr. Hume, indeed, affirmed 
that the Pentateuch was "wrdte [written 1 in all probability long 
after the facts it relates." That this bOOk was written long after 
some of the facts which it relates is not. denied; but. that it was 
written long after all or even most of those facts, there is (as we 
hlLVe already shown) no reason to believe. If, as Dr. Campbell 
iiJrcibly remarked (and Mr. Hume neither did nor could refute the 
remark), this writ.er meant to signify by the expression quoted, that 
this was in all probability the· case, why did he not produce the 
,,"rounds on which such probability is founded? Shall a bold asser
tion pass for argument? or can it be expected that anyone should 
consider reasons, which are only in general supposed, but not spe
cifiM? 

Mr. Hume added that .the Pentateuch was" corroborated by no 
concurring testimony." To which we may reply, that it is as little 
inYaliclated by any cUlltradictz'Il!J testimony; and both for this plain 
reason, because there is no human compo::;ition that can be compared 
with this in respect of antiquity. It were absurd to require that the 
truth of Moses's history should be attested by heathen writers of the 
SlUne or nearly the same antiquity with himself; since we know 
that those who aifer-ted to fix upon other nations the name of barba
rians, were in his time, and for several centuries afterwards, them
selve~ barbarians. But though the Pentateuch is not corroborated 
by the concurrent testimonies of any coeval histories, because if such 
histories were ever extant, they have long since perished, yet it is no·t 
on that ::ccount dcstitute of collateral evidence. On the contrary, its 
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.luthority is legible in the few fragments that remain of the earliest 
writcrs; and subsequent historians have fully confirmed it by the 
accounts which they give, though evidently mixed with depravation, 
of the history of the Jews, and of the legislation of Moses' as will 
appear from the following instances, selected out of a greater' number 
which have been pointed out, and treated at length by various learned 
men. 

I. TESTIMONIES TO THE MOSAIC ACCOUNT OF THE CREATION 
OF THE 1VORLD. 

1. The heathens had a tradition amon~ them concerning the Primeval Chaos 
whence the World arose, and the productIOn of all things by the efficiency of a 
supreme mind, which bears so close a resemblance to the Mosaic account of the 
creation, IlS proves that thcy all originated from one common source: while thc 
striking contrast between the unadorned simplicity of the one, and the allegorical 
turgidity of the others, accurately distinguishes the inspired narrative from the dis
torted. ~raditi?n. Thi~ remark applies par~icularly to the Ch!lidrean, Egyptian, 
PhCllDlclIln, Hmdoo, Chlllese, Etrus,:an, GothiC, Greek, and American Cosmogonies.1 

2. One of the most strikin~ collateral confirmations of the Mosaic history of the 
creation, is tbe ~eneral adoption of the division of time into weelu, which extends 
from the Christian states of Europe to the remote shores of Hindostan, and hIlS 
equally prevailed among the Hebrews, the Egyptians, Chinese, GreE'ks, Romans, 
and northern barbarians; -nations, some of whom had little or no intercourse with 
others, and were not even known by name to the Hebrews. It is to be observed, 
that t.here is a great difference between the concurrence of nations in the division 
of time intoweelu, and their concurrence in the other periodical divisions into year.f, 
flUJ1Iths, and do.ys. These divisions arise from such natural causes as are every
where obvious, viz. the annual and diurnal revolutions of the sun, and the revolu
tion of the moon. The division into weeks, on the contrary, seems llerfectl, arbi
trary: consequently its prevailing in distant countries, and among natIOns which hau 
no communication with one another, affords a st.rong presumption that it must have 
beenllerived from some remote tra<:lition (as that of the creation), which was never 
totally obliteraterl from the memory of the Gentiles, and which tradition has been 
older than I .. he dispersion of mankind into different re~ions. It is ·easy to con
ceive, that the practice, in rude and barbarous ages, might remain througb habit, 
when the tradition on which it was founded was entirely lost: it is eas)' to con
ceive, that, afterwards, people addicted to idolatry, or who, like the Egyptians, bad 
become proficients in astronomy, should assign to the different days of the week 
the names of their deities or of their planets.2 

3. Even the Mosaic method of reCKoning by nights instead of days has prevailed 
in more than one nation. Thus, the polished Athenians computed the space of a 
d,lY from sUIl-set to Bun-sd s; und f!"Om a similar custom of ollr Gothic ancestors, 
during their abode in the forests of Germany, words expressive of such a mode ot' 
computing time have been derived into our own language.' The same custom also 
prevailed among the Celtic nations.5 

II. Of the FORMATION OF MAN IN THE MORAL IMAGE OF GOD 
nnd his being vested with dominion over other animals, similar tradi~ 

I See an account of these varions Cosmogonies in Mr. Faber's Horre Mosaielll, vol. i. 
pp. 17-40. The Grcek and Latin Cosmogonics are p'lrtienlarly considered in Edwurds 011 

the Truth and Authority of the Scriptures, vol. i. pp. SS~102. The testimonies of profanc 
writers to the truth of the principal fucts related in tbe Scriptnres arc adduced and fnlly 
considcred by Dr. Collyer in bis .. Lectures on Sl,ripture Facts." avo. 2nd euit. London, 
1 R09. The subjects, noticed in this section, paL·ticulnrly the Crention and thc Deluge, are 
likewise copiously treated of in tbe note8 to Grotius, Do Voritute ReI. Cbrist. lib. 1. e. 16. 

• Dr. Cnmpbell's Dissertation on Mirnc!es, p. 219. note. 
o Altius Gellius, Noctes Atticre,lib.iii. c. 2. 
• 'l'ucitns, de Mor. Ger. c. 11. Thc exprcssions of fortnight, and sa'nniglt, for fourteen 

nights unti seven nights, Ilre still in usc among us in Englund. 
• ClI'sar, de Dell. Gull. lib. vi. c. 18. 
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tionary vestiges remain in the wil1ely diifm;ed notion, that mankil\(l 
formerly lived in complete happiness and unstainell innocence; that 
~pring reigned perpetually, and that the earth spontaneously gave her 
lllcrease. 

This was the orilrin of the fabled g-olrlen age, so exquisit,ely described by the 
classic poets, anrl which may al,m lJl~ distinetlv traced in the legcnrls of our Scyt.hian 
fin'efhllJer~, anrl in the age of perfection of the Hindoos; nIHI in the classical story 
of' th" gal'!len of the Hl'spel'irles, we may eqlllllly discover an evident tradition of 
the l\Iosaical paradise anrl of the promiserl Saviour, who should bruise the head of 
the infernal Drai-\!lIl. N or is it improbable that, from the holiness of the glLrrlen of 
Eden, the pagans borrowed their ancient (!ustom of consecrating <Troves to the wor-
ship of their various deities. l C 

III. The FALL OF MAN AND THE INTRODUCTION OF SIN INTO 
THE ,VORLD arc related in thc third chapter of the book of Genesis. 
It has been t11e fushion with minute philosophers and philosophising 
divines to endeavour to explain away the reality of t,he fall, and to 
resolve it all into' allegory, apologue, or moral fable; but the whole 
seheme of redemption by Christ is founded upon it, amI must stand 
or fall with it; a figurative fall requiring only a figurative redemp
tion. Even Lord Bolingbroke (than whom Hevelation never had :1 

more subtle opposer) justly rejected the allegorical interpretation. 
"It GANNOT," he said, "be admitted by Christinns; for, if it was, 
what would become of that filmous text [that the seed of the woman 
should crush the serpent's head, Gen. iii. 15.], whereon the doctrine 
of our redemption is founded?" 2 

Indeed the Mosaic account, from its simplicity and consonance 
with the whole tenor of the Scriptures, was evidently designed to 
represe,nt a'real transaction 3; "and it has been received as sHch by 
the writers of the Old and New Testaments, who certainly were 
lllore competent to decide than lllell who have lived several thousands 
of years after the transaction, and whose bold contradictions of the 
best attested matters of' fitct render their unsupported assertions of no 
effect. Modern opposers of revelation have ridiculed the account of 
the fall as a myth or fable. But' nothing is easier than ridicule to 
men who pay no regard to piety, equity, and common decency. 
Whatever they may assert (and let it be remembered that assertions 
without proof are not facts), and however they may attempt to 
explain away the Mosaic account of the fall, or attempt to prove it 
false, yet the evidently ruined condition of the human race would still 
remain as an UNDENIABLE FACT. And the narrative of the fall is 
confirmed both by natural and civil history. Thus, it agrees in an 
eminent manner both with the obvious facts of labour, sorrow, pain, 
and death, and ttlso with what we see and feel every day, and with 
all our philosophical inquiries into the frame of the human mind, the 
nature of social life, and the origin of evil. The several powers of 
the little world within !\ man's own breast are at variance with one 
another, as well as those of the great world; and we are utterly 
unable to give a complete solution of the origin of the evils which 

I Fnher's Hor. Mos. vol. i. pp. 41-50. Edwards on Scripture, voL i. pp. 103-106. 
• Bolinghrokl!'" Works, vol. v. p. 372. 8vo. edit. 
• Dr. Hnles's Chronology, vol. it book i. P. 10. 
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flow from these l1iscon1s and from thc jarriuO' clcmenttl of the natut'al 
world. But the l\Iosaic narrative accoun~ for all thede otherwise 
unaccountable phenomena, and is corroborated by various traditions 
more or less agreeable to it. ' 

1. "The commencement of this moral taint is ascribed by the 
author of the Pentateuch to the DISOBEDIENCE OF OUR FIRST 
PARENTS. 

" An evil spirit, the origination of whose malignity itself is a mystery which can 
never be fathomed, speaking through the organs of a serl!ent, tempted them to 
transgress the command of Gorl by tnstjng the forbidden frUit of a distinctly speci
fied tree. The penalty of their rebellion was death." Thourrh Moses gives no 
account of Satan or the tempter, yet we learn from other pas;''l.~es of Scripture, 
that he was first mude like other celestial spirits, perfect in his kmd and happy in 
his condition; but that, through pride or ambition, falling into a crime (the Circum
stances of which ure unlmowll to us), he thence fell into misery, and, torrether with 
his accompliCeS, was banished from the regions of bliss. Of this falf of wicked 
angels, the ancients had SOllle notion, as is manifest from their tradition of the 
Titans anrl Giants invading heaven, fighting against Jupiter, nnd attempting to 
depose him from his throlle, for which reason he cast them headlong mto hell, 
where they are tormented with incessant fire. And therefore Empedocles, in some 
verses cited by Plutareh, mukes mention of the fate of some demons, who for their 
rebellion were, from the summit of heaven, plunged into the bottom of the great 
abyss, the,.·'! to be punisherl as they deserved.' 

The fictions of Indian mythology, with regard to contending powers and their 
subordinate ministers, both benevolent and malignant, are erected on the same 
basis of truth. 

2. The INTRODUCTION OF PHYSICAL EVIL into the world, 
By the disobedience of our first mother Eve, is plainly alluded to by the well
known heathen legend of Pandora; who being led by a fatal curiosity to open a 
casket that had been g-iven her by Jupiter, out of it :flew all the evil into the world, 
Ilnd she became the ori).(inal Clluse of all the miserable occurrences that lJefll11 lllan
kind. Hope alone, -the hope in.1 promised and long-remclllbererl deliverer _ 
remaining at the bottolll of the casket. ' 

. 3. ORIGINAL SIN,-the early corruption and depravation of man's 
natnre in consequence of our first parents' tram;gl'ession, is a subject 
of complaint among the ancient heathen mOl'alists, philosophers, and 
poets. 

Thus, PythRgoras termed it the fatal companion, the noxioll.$ strife that lurk., 
within us, and wlticll was born along with us; - Sopater caJled it, the sill that is born 
with marJdnd; - Plato, rUl.tllral wiclwillles8; - Ari"totie, the nat/wal repugnancy of 
man's temper' to reason: and nil the Grcek and Romnn philosophers, especinlly tlie 
Stoics anrl Platonists, complain of the depr.we(l :lnrl dpgenernte conditIOn of man·. 
kind, of their propensity to every thing thnt is evil, nnd of their nver"ion frolll 
every thing that is good. Thus, Cicero l:unente(1 that men m'e brought into life by 
nature as a step-mother', witlt a nalwd, frail, alld i1ffil'lI! body, 1I11d lcitl! a 80111 pr'o1le to 
diner's lu.~ls. Seneca, one of the best of the HOllll11l philosophers, observes, JVe m'e 
born in Sltclt a condition, tllat we w'e 1Iot subject 10 fell'C!' di.wl'ders (!f the mind thul! of 
tlte body; - that Tlte seeds of all tlte 'vice.! are in all men, though tlley do 1/ot b,'ealt out 
in everyone j- and that To c(Jllfess them is the beginllillg of 0111' cure, And 
Hierocles called this universal morul taint, The domestic evil of nWl/ltintZ. Even 
some of the sprightliest poets bear their testimony to the sallle fllct. PI'Opel'till~ 
could say, Every body Itas a vice to which he is inc/hwd by nature. Horace declared 
that No mall is born free from vices, an,1 that lIe is tlte best man wlto is oppre88ed 
-vith the least j that ]I<[ankind r'usl! illio wic/lecine".!, alld always desire wltat isforhidden; 
that Youth Itas the l$oft1le8s of wa.r to receive vi~-iOl!8 impressions, alld the hardness of 

I IIuct, Qurostiones Ainctanlll, lib. 2. Edwards on Scriptlll'c, vol. i. pp. 106, 107. 
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rock to I'CS;,vt virtuous admonitions; an(l, in Rhort, that We are mad enough to (Ifilli'll 
Iie(wen itself, and that Our repeated cI·ill/es do not suffer .the God 0'[ .zIeaven to /all 
aside !tis !CI'alliful thunderbolts. And J uvenal has furnished IL strlk.mg corrobor~: 
tion to thc statement of Paul of Tarsus concerning the carnal 1It!1ld. (Rolll. VII. 

18-23.), when he says that NlItrwe, 111lchangeably fixed, rllns back to WlcltedllCSS, as 
bodies to their centre. • . . 

Further, there is reason to ~uppose, that the ancien: .Celtlc ~rtl1ds exp~essly 
tau<>ht the defection of the human soul from a state of orl~~nal rectitude; the I11Vll

rinhle belief, f the Brahmins, in Hindustlln, is, that man IS a fall;n creature; ;tnl! 
it is wcll known that IL ~iIllillir opinion was inculcated by the claSSical my~holog!sts, 
and especially hy Resiod, in their descriptions of the gradual corruptIOn ,of the 
human race, during the pprio(1 subsequent to the ~olden age. Catul)us rep! escn:s 
the unhallowed period, when justice was put. to fllg!lt, Ilnd broth~rs Imbrued t,hur 
hands in fraternal bloo(l, while ineest and sacrilege alienated the nund. of God Irom 
man; and Tacitus marks out the I,>l'ogresR of depravity, !rolll a perIOd ,free from 
offence an!] punishment, to a flagitious and aband~ned wlCkednessl devOid even of 
fear. Thus," Providence seems to have drawn eVlden~e of the gUilt of m.en. from 
their own confessions, and to have preserved their telltJmony for the convICtIOn of 
subsequent times." I 

4. The FORM ASSUMED BY THE TEMPTER, 
'When he seduced our first parents, has been handed down in the tradition~ of 
most ancient nations, particularly the Persia~s, Hindoos, Greeks, t.he ~gyptlans, 
and the Scythians or Goths; and though ammals of the s~rpt'nt tribe were wor
shipped by 80me of the Pagans, as the Egyptians, Phremclltns, and Greeks, as 
symbols of the good demon 2, yet they were more generally regarded as types or 
figures of the evil principle.8 

There is nothinO' in which the traditions and opinions of the 
heathens.b~ar stro,n{;er testi.mony to the doctri?es of Scrip,ture, than 
the convICtIon whIch prevaIled, of the neceSSIty of an ATONEMENT 
FOR SIN AND OF THE INTERVENTION Ole A DIVINE MEDIATOR, 
and the 'universal practice of' devotin~ pia~ulal' victims, which has 
at one period or other equally prevailed lD every quarter of the 
globe. 

It has been alike adopted by the most barbarous, and by the most refined nations. 
.. The rude idolater of the recently diijcovered hellJisphere, and the polished votary 
of polytheism, equally concur in the belie~ that without shedding. of blood there can 
be no remission of sins. Nor was the hfe of the brute creatIOn always dee~.ed 
sufficient to remove the taint of guilt and t? avert the wrath of heav~n. ] he 
death of a nobler victim WIIS frequently required; and the altars ofpagamsm were 
bedewed with torrents of human blood." Thus, the Canaanites cal!sed their ~~st
born to pass through the fire, in order to appease the an~er of their false deities j 
and one of the kings of Moab is said to have offered up hiS eldest son as a burnt
offering when in danger from the superior Jilower, of the Edomites.' .. Nor .wos 
the beli~f that the ~ods were rendered p~pitlOu~ by this p~culiar mode of S8~rl~ce 
confined to the natIOns which were more Immediately contiguous to the territories 

1 Faber, vol. i. pp. 65-71.; Edwards, vol. i. pp 108-110;; Bp',Gray's Connection 
between Sacred and Profane Literature, vo!. i. pp. 163-165.; Fletcher s Appeal to Mattcr 
of Fact, pp. 1.3-1.7.; Cormack's Inquiry into the Doctrin~ of ~rigino} Sin, pp. 24-
26.; in which works thc proofs of thc.fact~ above ~tated nre glvcn m dctml. d 

2 This is a manif('st relic of the tcmpter s assuming the form of II goodly scrpent, all 
appearing liko a good demon, or angcl of light. whcn he temptcd Eve. . 

B Faber, vol. i. pp. 71-76. Edwllrds. vol. i. pp. 111-114. Gray: vol. 1. pp.161, 1.62. 
The fullest "iew of this subject will be found in the Rev. J. B. Deane s elab.orate tre.a~lse~ 
intitled "The ''Vorship of the Serpent traced throughout tho World, and Its TradltlO~ 
referred to the Events in Paradise; pro"ing the Temptation and Fall of Man by t 0 
Iustrumentalityof a Serpent Tempter. London, 1830:" 8vo. . a, 

• 2 Kings iii. 27. Other instances of human sacrifices may be leell m p 5. aupr 
note 4. 
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of r~racl. We leam fro III Homer, that a whole h<'eatolllb of firstlintr lambs was no 
uncommon offering olllJon!J; his countrymen I; atHI the ancient Goth~ having laid it 
down IlS a prineiple, that the effusion of the blood of animals appeased the antrer of 
the gods, aud that their justice turned aside upon the victims those strokes ~hich 
wel'e .destined for. mell 2

, SOOB l?r(~ceeded to greater lengths, lind adopted the horrid 
practice of devotmg human Ylclims. In honour of the mystical number three, a 
number deemed particularly dear to heaven, every ninth month witnessed the /!1'oans 
and dying struggles of nine unfortunate victims. The futnl blow beincY struck, the 
lifeless bodies were consumed in the sacred fire which was kept perpetually burn
ing; while the blood, in singular couformity with the LevitICal ordinances, W08 

sprinkled, partly upon the surrounding lIluititu(le, part7 upon the trees of the 
hallowed grove, and partly upon the images of their idols. Even the remote inha
bitants of America retained similar customs, and for similar reasons. It is observed 
by Acosta, that, in cuses of sickness, it WIlS usual for a Peruvian to sncrifice his SOil 

to Virachoca, beseeching him to slJare his life, aud to be satisfied with the bloou of 
his child.' 

"'Whence, then," we may ask with the learnerl author to whose 
researches this section is so deeply indebted: "Whence, then, could 
originate this universal practice of devoting the first-born, either of 
man or beast, and of offering it up as a burnt~offering? Whence, 
but from a deep and ancient consciousness of moral depravation r 
\Vhence, but from some perverted tradition, respecting the true 
sacrifice to be once offered for the sins of all mankind? In the obla
tion of the first-born, originally instituted by God himself, and 
faithfully adhered to both by Jew and Gentile, we behold the death 
of him, who was the first-born of his virgin-mother, accurately 
though obscurely exhibited. And in the constant use of fire, the in
variable scriptural emblem of wrath and jealousy, we view the 
indigna.tion of that God, who is a consuming fire, averted from our 
guilty race, and poured out upon the immaculate head of our great 
Intercessor. Had a consciousness of purity reigned in the bosoms of 
tl~e ancient idolaters, it does not appear, why they should have had 
more reason to dread the vengeance of the Deity, than to expect and 
to ch~im his favour; yet that such a dread did universally prevail, 
is too well known to require the formality of a laboured demon
stration." 6 

IV. The TRANSLATION OF ENOCH 
May be traced in the Grecian fables of the translation of their heroes or demigods, 
and partieularly of Hesperus and Astrea (among the ancient Greeks), who are 
fnbled to have ascended to heaven alive, and to have been turned into stars and 
celestial signs; of Dhruva among the Hindoos; of Buddha amonl{ the Ceylonese. 
and of Xnca (another name for Buddha) among the Calmucks of Slberia.6 

V. The LONGEVITY OF THE ANTEDILUVIAN INHABITANTS, 
mentioned by Moses, is confirmed by various heathen writers. 
, . "All," says Josephus, "who have cOlJ1mitted to writing the antiquities either of 
the Greeks or Barbarians, attest this longevity of the men before tlie flood." And 
he immediately 8ubjoins,-" Manetho, who wrote an account of the Egyptians, 
Berosus, who compiled [an account of] the affairs of Chaldrea, and Mochus, and 

I mau, lib. iv. ver. 202. • Mallet's North. Antiq. voL i. c. 7. 
• Mallet's North. Antiq. voL i. c. 7.-01ni Magni Hist.lib. iii. Co 7. 
• ACOllt. apud Parch. Pilgr. book ix. Co 11. p. 885. 
I Faber's Hor. Mos. yo!. i. pp. 64, 65. 
e Faber, voL i. pp. 89-91. Edwl\rrls, vol. ·i. p. 117. 
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IIe~ti:eIlR and with them IIipl'onymus the B![vpfinn, who hml treatecl of the aflili,'s 
of E"ypt: llgrcc with me in thi~. Also llesi'oil, and Hecatmus, and IIellanicus, and 
AcnSilaus, niH} Ephorn~, and Nicolaus, relate that the ancients lived a thousand 
years." I Similar tmditions of the longevity of men, in former ages, are still to be 
Jc,un(l among the ilurmans of the further Indian Peninsula, and also among the 
Chinese.2 

VI. The Mosaic account of MEN OF A GIGANTIC STATURE, who 
were inured to deeds of lawless violence and rapine, 
Is confirmed by the Greek and Latin poets, who relate that there were giants in 
the first ages of the world, and al.o by the Greck aBd Latin historians, particularly 
hy Pallsnnias and PhiJostratus among the Grp.eks, and Pliny among the Romans, 
who have r~corderl that, on opening some sepulchres, the bodies of m~n ,~ere fOllnel 
to be mnch hlrl1er in old times. Josephus also speaks of bones seen m Ius days, of 
a mlllTnitucle ~lmost exccecling credibility.3 These testimonies of historians of 
formc~ noYes to the O'enerally .,j<r:tntic stature of men, furnish a satisfactory answer 
to the petty cavils ';;f t,hose ,;h';; object to the credibility of Moscs, from his mpn
tioninO' the gigantic sizc of Og's bedstead. (Deut. iii. 11.) But men of very large 
~ize m';'e oecasionally seen even in our days. Some allowance lIlay also be made for 
}'oyal vanity; as Alcxander the Great ordered his sol,licrs to enlarge the size of 
their becls that they might give to the Inclians, in succeeding ages, II great idea of 
the prodigious stature of the Macedonian soldiers.' 

VII. No part of the Mosaic history has been more ridiculed by 
the opposers of revelation, than the narrative of the DELUGE; though 
NO fact that ever occurred in the world is so well attested by civil 
history. Thus, 

1. The Paucit!! rif lI:fanldnd, and the vast tracts of uninhabited 
land, which arc mentioned in the accounts of the first ages, show that 
mankind are sprung lately from a small stock, and even suit the time 
assiO'ned by Moses before the flood. To which we may add, that the 
grc~t number of small kingdoms and petty statesJ in the first ages, 
concur to the same purpose. 

" Most eminent nations," it has been well observed, "like great families, have at 
all times heen fOlld of extolling up their pedigree, and carrying it as high as pos
sible; and, where no marks remain of t,he successive alterations in their state, are 
apt to imagine that it has been always the same. Hence the many foolish pretences 

I Josephus, Antig. Jud. lib. i. c. 3. (al. 4.) On the authors above cited by Josophus, it 
has heen well remarked that" those men either were in posscssion of traditions relnting 
to this fact, or that they bOlTowed them from Moses; and in either clISe our purpose is 
answcred. lJ'or, if they received them from prevalent traditions, it will be granted that 
these trnditions had originally some foundation in fact; and they correspond with the 
sacred history. But if they bOITowed them from Moses, two points aro gained on our pnrt .. 
It is provcd that such a man ns Moses did really exist; that his writings were then extant; 
that they were in substance what they now are; aud thut they bear on antiquity more 
remote than these, which are allowed to bo the most ancient of the hoathen writers. It is 
pro"cd fUl'ther, that his history was highly cstecmed, and thut it was supposed by these 
writers to contain facts. Whether they drow frOID Moses or from tradition; and whether 
their testimony sprang from this narration or from any other source; either way, the 
Mosaic account of thesc carly ages is eorroborat"d by the oldest fragments of antiquity." 
Collyer'S Lectures on Scripture Facts, p. 104. 

• Faber, vol. i. pp. 92, 93. 
B The passages from the historians above mentioned lire given at length in GrotiU8 de 

Veritate, lib. i. e. 16. 
t Bp. Wlltson's Apology in answer to Paine, p. 34. "My philosophy," he adds, "teaches 

me to doubt of many things, but it docs not teach me to reject every testimony which is 
opposite to experience. Had I been born in Shetland, I could, on proper testimony, have 
believed in the existenee of the Lincolnshire ox, or the largest dray-horse in London, 
though the oxen and horscs of Shetland ,had not been bigger than mastifFs." Ibid. p. 35. 

Confirmed O!! Civil lIistory. 1.31 

nmong the nn~iento to their being aboriginc~ of the countries they had inhabited 
time out of mmd: hence they were led to ll1akc their severnl O'ods the founders of 
t.he.ir government. Tlte), knew but vel':>; lilth: of the world; anu the tradition 
whICh they had of that little was So far lllixed uncI corrupted with romance that it 
served only to confound them.! Upon the remoyal of this cloud bv the more dili
gent and accurate inc[!liry of the m~ld.erns, we see andent history beginning to 
clear up, the wodd puts 011 a very dltlerent face, and all parts of it. up ear con
formable to e.ach o~hcr,. and to t.he late better kno:vn cO~lrse of thin~s ; as fs proved 
very clearly! III varIOus Illstances, by a l.eal'lled und llJgelllou~ .writer.2 - 'Ve find the 
l\l~l've.rlous !n ~Il the nnll:lls of those tllnes, and more especuilly in the O'!'eat point 
of thClr al!tIqUlty, exceedingly reduced', ~lJcl Ollr own plnin accounts stiilmore ancl 
ll,l0re COnhl'lllcd: whence we lllay be convlllced that. bo~h the peopling and cultiva
tIOn of. the e.arth arose at first frolll a few l?w begmnll1gs; that it very gradually 
spreaclltsclffrolJl ~ollle one centre 4

; and that It has at all times proceeded by pretty 
Dear t.he same slow regular steps as it does at present," 6 

I. ': The grounds Of. the unC<~J'tainty of nneien,t history may he seen in Stillingfleet, 
Orlgllles Sacrro, book I. eh. 1. scct. 16.18, &e. Compare BrYllnt'~ aecul'llte account of it 
passim. Of.the Egyptian in particular, sec :5haw's Travels, I'p. 417. 442. 4to. Compare 
Baker on HIstory lind Chronology nc!let,t,. eh. 10 I\nd 11. :5huckford's Connection vol ii 
book viii. Winder's History of Knowledge, yol. ii. eh. 10. soct. 4. &e. Bp. ciayt~n'; 
Rcml\rkR on the Origin of Hieroglyphics, p. 58. &e. Goguet, vol. iii. diss. iii. p. 269. 
Thnt tho Bilbylonish empire was not so old tiS hus been pretended, see Lc Clerc on Gen. x. 
Concerning the fabulous antiquity of the Chinese, sec Conclusion of Mod. Ilist. ii. p. 95. fol." 

• Se0 Bl'yant's Analysis of Aneiont Mytlnlogy, }J((.,,,im. 
• "Till men come to a scrutiny, they are verv apt to imagine that a number is vastly 

greater than it is. I h,tl'e often asked people to glless how mony men there have been in 
1\ direct line between the present king of England [George II.] llnd Adam meaning only 
one man i"; a generation; the king's father, gmndlilther, &e. Thc answ:r mude upon a 
Budden conJeeturo, has always been, some thousallds; whereas it is evident from a calcu
lation, there have not been two hundred. lJ'or the splice of time between Adam an(l 
Christ, let us take the genealogy of our Sa,-iollr, preserved by St. Lukc, in which the 
names between Adam and Christ., exclusive of both, are but seventy-four. From the birth 
of Christ to. the bh:th of the k!ug1 woro si~tecn hundred and eighty ycars. Let it be sup
posed, that III the hst of the klllg S )lrogellltors, ",'cry HOll WIIS born when his father was 
twenty-fh'c years old, which is IlS carly as cnll be supposed, olle with another. According 
to this sllppositioll, there wel'e four generations in every hundl'ed years; i.e. in those six
teen hundred and eighty-three years, there were sixty-seven gellel'lltions' which sixty
seven, added to the foregoing seventy-follr, will make 110 more than a hundred ~nd forty
one." Hullet 011 Heb. xi. 7. note II. p. 17. Compo Goguet, vol. iii. diss. iii. Pl'. Bryant'S 
Analysis, p((ssilll. 

• "This h.lS been observed by hone Casallhon in olle respect, viz. in relation to lan
g~a!fe: 'Est e!lim veri~si.mum,' says he, 'ling-uas eretems co mnuit~stiol'u. et magis expressa 
orlgulls HebrlUelll vestigIa servasse, et nunc servare, quo proplUS ab antiqua et prima 
hominum sede abfuernnt,' &e. A confirmation of it, in some other respects, may be had 
from tho following very rem((rkable particular, as Hartley jUMtly calls it (Observ. on Man 
vol. ii. p. 113.): 'It appears from histol'Y, that the different nations of the worlq have had' 
clSteris paribus, more or less knowledge, civil and religious, in proportion as they we~ 
n!lllrer to, or had more intimate communication with Egypt, Palestine, Chaldrea, and the 
other countries that were inhabited by the most eminent persons amongst the first 
descendants of Noah; and by those who are said in Scripture to have had particular 
revelations made to them by God: and that the first inhabitants of the extreme parts of 
the world, reckoning Palestine 118 the centre, were in general mere savages. Now all this 
iii utterly in.explieable upon the footing ,of infidelity; of the exclusion of all divine com
munications. Why should not human nature be lIS sagacious, and make as mllny disco
veries, civil and religious, at the Cape of Good Hope, or in America, as in Egypt, Palestine, 
Mesopotamia, Greece, or Rome P Nay, why should Palestine so far exceed them all, 118 it 
did confessedly? Allow the Scripture accounts, and all will be clear and easy. Mankind 
after the flood were first dispersed from the plains of Mesopotamia. Some of the chief 
heads of families settled there, in Palestine, and in Egypt. Palestine had aftel'1vards 
extraordinary divine illuminations hestowed upon its inhabitants, the Israelites and Jews. 
Hence its inhabitants had the purest notions of God, and the wisest civil establishment. Nt t after them come the Egyptians and Chaldreans; who, not being removed from 

• Up. La.w'~ 'l'heury of Roligion, Pl'. 238-241. 8vo. 1820 
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j;j2 l'redibilily of the Old Te.\·t(l/J1Cllt 

Ril' "'illiam .Tones hus shown that the tr,v1itions of the present heathen nati()n~ 
of' Asia are lIot of more authority than the trnrlitions of the ancient nations of 
Asia antI Europe. "'Ve fiJl,I," he says, "no certain monument or eve~ probaLle 
tradition of lIation~ rlunterl, empires lind states l'lIised, iaW8 Clulet.ed, cltle8 built, 
nnviO'atioJl improvc" commerce encoura"ed, arts inventerl, or letters coulrivetl, 
abo:C twel ve or at most fifteen or sixte~1 centuries before the birth of Christ." 
And it is a well-known fact that for the first thousand years of that. peri[)(l we have 
no history unmixed with fable, except that of'the turbulent. an~ varmble, but emi
nently distinguisbed nation desuenrled from Abrabam •. The Chmese do not.prctend 
tbat any historicnl monument existed !lmon~ tb.e~ III the age of Confucllls Illoro 
ancient than eleven hundred years before. the Chrl.stmn epoch. And. tb~ .resea~ches 
of those who are most deeply skilled 1Il the htel'llture and antIqUItIes of the 
lIindoos have ~hown that the dawn of true Indian history appears only three or 
four centuries before the Christian rera, the preceding ages being clouded by alle
gory or falJle.1 

2. The late Invention and Progress of Arts and Sciences also concur 
to confirm the Mosaic history of the antediluvians: for, as the Jewish 
legislator mentions little of their arts, so it appears from the late in
vention of these after the flood that those who were preserved from 
it were possessed but of few arts. 

Since the history of past ages has been more narrowly examined, it has been 
proved that the ancients were fur less knowing and expert than, by a superstitious 
reverence for every thing remote, we once were accustomed to suppose. Some ~f 
them indeed, hnve described their knowledge in lofty strains, and perhaps for thell' 
time;, and in comparisoll with some of their neiO'hboul's, it lllay hnve beell consider
IIble: and yet it is more than probable that such aCC(hlllts are chiefly owing to their 
iO'norance of the true state of mankind. This is, particularly the case with the 
EO'yptians, whose learning has been so much extolled. Though' this country 11!1~ 
h;cn styled the Mother of Arts, as well as Mist.ress of Religion, :IntI was, 110 

doubt, as early polished as most countries; yet if We be allowed to judge of her 
improvement ill other pnrts of science from that most important one, and that 
which in nil renson should have been most cultivated, viz. that of medicine, of' which 
she also claims the first invention, we shall not have Uluch room to mllllil'e her 
I.ighest advances. "It must evidently appear," says a learned writer, "that the 
Egyptians could have no such {,hysicians in the days of' Moses as Diodorus nnd 
Herodotus seem to suppose: it 18 much more probable that long after these timcs 
they were, like the Babylonians, entirely destitute of persons skilful in curing Imy 
diseases that might happen amongst thtm j ar.d that the best met.hod they coul,1 
think of, ufter uonsulting their oracles, wus, when any one Wll.,~ sick, to have as 
many persons to see and speak to him as possibly could j so that if anyone who 
saw the sick person hud had the like distemper, he might say what was proper to 
be done in that condition."~ 

The pretences which the Egyptians made to antiquity so much beyond the times 
recorded in the Scriptures, 'proceeded from their culculating by lunar years or 
mont,hs, 01' from their reckonmg the dynasties of their kings in succession, which 

thell' first habitations, and living ht' fertile countries watered by the Nile, Tigris, and 
Euphrates, may be supposcd to have preserved more both of the antediluvian and post
diluvian revclations; also to have had more leisure for invention, allli more free communi
cation with the Israelites and J ewe than any ot.her nations. Wherl'llS those small parties 
which were driven farther and farther from each other into the extremities of heat and cold, 
entirely occupicd in providing necessaries for themselves, and also cut oft' by rh'crs, moun
tains, or distullce, from all communication with Palestine, ~gypt, and Chaldrea, would lose 
much of thcir originn! stock, and have neither inclination nor ability to invent more.' 
Compare Bryant's Analysis, pasaim. Of the severn! arts, cllStoms, religious rites and civil 
institutions which first arose in Asia, see Conclusion of Mod. Hist. p. 120. foJ. Any ono 
that fairly examines history will find those accounts more probable tban that extraordinary 
sn)lpo~ition of Lord Bolingbroke, viz. that science may have come originally from west to 
ca.t. Lord DoUngbroke's 'Works, vol. iv. p. 14." 

1 Sir W. Jones's Works, vol. iii. pp. 191. 145. 8vo. edit. 
• Shllckford, Connect. book ix. p. 167. Bp. Law's Theory of Religion, p.1l4.6: 
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were ~onten~~ol'al'Y. For U7r?t1otns I mcntions twelve Egyptian kings reigning at 
one time. Ihey had such (hfterent accounts, however, of ehl'ollology, that, us it is 
affirmed, some of them computerl ubollt thirteen thousand years more thnn ot.hers 
from the original of their dynasties to the time of Alexander the Great.' The 
l!olllr yenr, in use ullIong the Egyptians, who were most celebrated for astronomy 
was so imperfect, that they sairr the SUIl had several times ehnnO'er) its coursc sinc~ 
the beginnin~ of their dynusties; imputing the detect of their ~wn computation to 
the sun's varilltion, or else affecting to speak something wonrierfuland extmvtlO'ant. 
And Cassini has found the account of eclipses, nt. the begilminO' of Diogcm·g J~uer
tillS, to be fnlse; which is n further ('ontutation of the ~ titbul~lIs pretences of the 
E~lPtians to antiquity. The earlie~t astronomical observations to be mct with 
Which were made in Egypt are those performed by the Greeks of Alexnndria, less 
than three hundred years before Christ" as Dr. Hulley has observed s: and since the 
recent diseoveries in the Egyptian Hieroglyphics of our great archlEologist, Dr. 
Young, und of MM. Letronne and Chumpollion in Frnnce, it hus been ascel·tlline,l 
that the celebrated zodiacs of Esuc unr! Dcnder!l, to which some Illodern nnt.JO'onists 
of divine revelntion had assigned an incalculable antiquity, are posterior to lite timlJ 
of Jesus Ch7·i~·t, as well us the edifices on the ceilings of' which they were pain ted I ~ 

The pretensions of the Chaldreans to profound attainments in science have been 
sholVn to b~ equally unfounded •• ~cco!'ding to Bcrosus, thcy suppose'l the moon 
to be a lumlllOus b,ody, whence It IS eYldent that they could have no great skill ill 
astronomy: bcsides, they wanted instruments for making exact calcufations. All 
that remains of their boasted astronomical discoveries is only seven eclipses of the 
moon; aud even those are but vcry coarsely set down, the oldest not. being more 
than seven hundred years before Christ: whence it is evident that they had nInde 
but. little progress in this science. And thou,qh Callisthenes is said by Porphyry to 
have brought observations from Babylon to l.ireece upwards of ninet,een hundred 
years older than Alexander, let as the proper authors of those observations neither 
made any mention nor use of them, this circumstance renders his report justly sus
pected for a fable.s So little ground is there for us to depend upon the accounts 
of time and the vain boasts of' antiquity which these nations have made. 

The Greeks had their astronomy from Babylon 8; and the Athenians hnd but 
three hundred and sixty days in their year in the time of Dt!metrius l'halereus 7; 
yet PI'. Halley further 0~serve8, that the Greeks were the first practical astro
nomel'S, who endeavoured m earnest to make themselves masters of the science and 
that Thales was the first who could predict an eclipse in Greece, not six hu,:dred 
yclars before Christ, and that Hipparuhus made t.he first catalogue of the fixed stars 
not above one hundred and fifty years before Christ. 

I Lib. ii. c. 151. • Diodor. Sic. lih. i. 
• Wotton on Ant. and Mod. Learning, ch. 23. Jenkin's Reasonablcncss of Christianity, 

vol. i. pp. 335-337. 
• Cellerier, de l'Origine Authentique et Divine de l'Ancien Testament, pp. 100-104. 

On the planispher~ or zodiac of Dendera, M. Champollion discovered an evidently Roman 
title, that of ATOKPTP, Alrroltp,J:rOJp. or emperor, in phonctic hicroO'lyphics· which most 
probably, may indieate Claudius or Nero, as both those sovereigns,"in their 'medals 'struck 
in Egypt, are very often designated by that identical appellation. On prosecuting his 
mearches still farther, M. Champollion read on the great edifice, in the ceiling of which 
that planisphere had been placed, the titles, names, and SDrnames of the emperors Tibe
rillS, Claudius, Nero, and Domitian; and on the portico of Esne, the zodiac of which was 
reputed to be older than that of Dendera, by several ages, he read the imperial Roman 
names of Claudius and Antoninus Pius. Consequ!ltltly these monuments, for which 
Volney and other infidel literati had claimcd all incllleulably remote antiquity, belollO' to 
that period when Egypt was under the domination of the Romans, and thcy eann;" be 
dated earlier than the first or second century of the Christian Illrll., Greppo, Essai sur Ie 
Syst~me Hiliroglyphique de M. Champollion, pp. 262, 263. Paris, 1829. See also Mr. 
Poole's article on Egypt, in the eighth volume of the Encyclopoodia Britannica (eighth 
edition); and also his HorrolEgyptiaclll; or, Chronology of ancient Egypt discovered from 
•••• Hieroglyphica1 Records. London, 1851. 

• Dr. Halley, in Wotton's Observations on Learning, ch. 23. Stanley, in his History of 
Philosophy (pp. 757, 758. Lond. 1753), has shown that Porphyry'. account is inti tIed to 
littl{ .redit; since there is nothing extunt in the Chaldroan astrology more uncient than 
the tra of Nabonassar, which begins only 747 ycars before Qhl'iHt. 

• .derodotllS, lib. ii. c. 109. 7 Pliny, Hi~t. Nut. lib. xxxiv. c. P • 



l,'j-l Credibilit!l of lite Old Testam('nt 

According to the w~ll known ob8el'vat,ion of Vano l: there wns nothing that. 0~n 
,IpseI've the name of history to be tound mnon~ the GreC'ks before the Olymril\,]s, 
which cOlllmenced only about twenty years before the bnilding of Rome; ane Plu
tarch informs us how little the tables of the Olympiads [Ire to be relied on.2 What
ev(')' learning or knowledge of andent times the Romans had, they borrowed it from 
the Greeks. For they were so little capable of transmitting their own affairs down 
to posterity with any exactness in point of time, that, for many a~es they had 
neither dials n()r hour-glasses by which to measure their days and nights for 
COlllmon use; and for three hundred years they knew no such things as hours, or 
the like ,li~tincti(lns, but computed their time only from noon to noon. 

The pretensions of the Chinese to anti~llity appear equally vain, and upon the 
same grolln,ls. They, too, understancl lIttle or nothing of astronomy. Indeed, 
they themselves coufess that their untiquities are in great part fabulous, and they 
acknowledge that their most ancieut books were in hiero~lyphics, wbich were not 
exponnded by anyone who lived nearer than one thousana seven hundred years to 
tbe first author of them; that the numbers in computation ore ~ometimes mistaken, 
01' that months Ilre put for years. But of what antiquity or Ruthority soever their 
first writers were, ~hel'e is little or no credit to be :.riven to the books now remaining', 
since the general destruction of all ancient books by the Emperor Xi Horrm Ti. 
lIe lived only about two hundred ),enrs before Christ, Rn(l cOIlllllanded, upon pain 
of death, all the monuments of' antIquity to he destroyed I'elating either to histo!'y 
01' philosophy, espccially the books of Confucius; and killed many of their leal'ned 
men: so tlwt ii'om his time they have only some fra,g'ments of old authors left, -
The Chinese are a people vuin enough (0 say any thing that may fhvotlr their ]>1'1'

tenecs to untiquity, and lovc to mugni(y themselves to the Europeans, whieh makes 
them endeavour to have it believed t.hat their antiquit.ies are sufildently entire, 
notwithstunding this dest.ruction of their books. But the fact is well known to be 
ot hcrwise 8: - and, upon inspection, it was found that their instruments ,h're use
less j and that utter all their boasted skill in astronomy, they were not able to make 
an exact culendar, and their tables of eclipses were so in,'orrect that. they coul,) 
scarcely thretel'l about what time that of the sun should hnppen.4 In like maUnt'I', 
the boasted antitjuity, claimed for the science Rnd recor(ls of' the I-lin']oos O\'e\· 
those of :i\Ioses by some modern writers, has been fully exposed since scientific 
Europeans have become tboroughly acquainted with their langullge. " The 
I-lindoos, perhaps the most anciently civilised people on the face of the earth, and 
,vlw have least. deviated irom their originally established formA, have unfortUllately 
no history. Amon/< an infinite number of books of mystical theology and abstruse 
mctaphysics, they do not possess a single volume that is CIlp!thle of uffording any 
distinct account of their orig'in, or of the val·ions events thut have oC(1urred to 
t.heir c01111l1tlllities. Thcir Maha-Bharata, or pretended great history, is nothing 
more than a poem. The Pouranas are mere legends; on comparing which with the 
Greek and Latin autbors, it is excessively difficult to establish ,a few slight coinci
dences of chronology, and even t,hat is continually broken off and interrupted, and 
never goes back farther tban the time of Alexander.6 It is now dearly proved 
that their famous astronomical tables, from whieh it has been attempted to assign a 
prodigious antiquity to the Hin~oos, have ~een calculat~d baCkwards~; and it h~s 
been lately ascertained that their Surya-Slddhanta,whlCh they conSider as theIr, 
most ancient astronomical treatise, and pretend to have been revealed to their nation 
more than two mi11i6ns of years ago, must have been composed within the seven 

J CcnSOl'inll8, Dc Dic N'Ltnli, c. 21. I Plutarch, in Numa, initio. 
• l\lartinii Hist. Sin. - Lo Compte's Memoir. 
• Jenkin's Reasollableness of Cbristianity, vol. i. pp. 339-343,; and see also Winder'S 

History of Knowledge, vol. ii. chapters x.-xx., wbere tbe facts abo', stated are confirmed 
by proofs. Additional tcstimonies to the late date and imperfect progress of knowledge 
amollg tbc Chinese mllY bc secn in tbe facts and authorities collected by Bp. Law, ill his 
Theory of Hcligioll, pp. 243-245. note (z). 

• Consult the cl:lbor:ttc memoir of Mr. Paterson, respecting the kings of Magadalll\ 
ctnpm'ol'S of HiIH\ostan, Rnd upon the epocbs of Vicramadit,yia and SnIahannu, ill thu 
Calcutta Memoj.r~, \'01. ix. 

• /::icc EXjlos. 1I1I Syst. du Monde, by COimt Laplace. p. 330. . 
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hundred a\1ll,fifty YCnl's 1;1.8.t past.~ Theil' Vedns, or sacred books, judging from the 
caI~~dars wlpeh are conJome.'i wI,th t.hem, and b.l;' w!lich tl!ey are guided ill their 
reltglOus observances, and esttmatlllg the colures Indleate,\ 111 these calendars, IlUIY 
perbaps go back about t,hree thousand two hundred years, which neurly coincidcM 
with the eroch of l\1oses.2 Yet t.he Hindoos are not entirely ignorant of' the revo
lutions wInch have affected the globe, as their theology has III ~Dme mellsure conse
crated certain successive destructions w!lich its surface has already undergone and 
is still doome,l to experience: alld they only earry buck the lnst of those ~hieh 
have alreadY'happened, ubout five thousand ye:l.t's 3; besides which, one of t.hese 
revolutions is described in tenllS nearly corresponding with the account given by 
1tIoses.' It is also very rClllul'kahle thut the epoeh at. which they fix the commence
nlent of the reigns of their fit'st human sovereigns of the race of'the sun and moon 
is neurly the sume at which the ancient Iluthol's of the west have placed the origir: 
of the Assyrian monurchy, or ubout four thousand years ago.'" 

From all these particulnrs it is evident how little credit is to be 
given to the pretences which the several natio].]s among the heathens 
have made to antiquity, without any ground fi·om history, but u~on 
uncertain calculations of astronomy, in which science they actmilly 
had but little or no skill. 

3. The truth of the Mosaic history of the deluge is confirmed by 
the. Tradition of it, which universally obtained. If such an event had 
ever happened, it is natural to expect that some traces of it will be 
found in the records of pagan nations as well as in those of Scripture. 
Indeed it is scarcely probable, not to say possible, that the know
ledge of so great. a calamity should be utterly lost to the rest of the 
world, and should be confined to the Jewish nation alone. We find, 
however, that this is by no means the case: a tradition of the deluO'e, 
in many respects accurately coinciding with the Mosaic account ol'it, 
has been preserved almost universally among the ancient nations. 

I Sce the Memoirs, by Mr. Bentl~y, on the Antiquity of the Surya-Siddhanta, in the 
Calcutta Memoirs, vol. vi. p. 537. and the Memoir by the same author on the Astrono
micul Systems of the Hindoos, ibid. voL ix. p. 195. 

• Sec the Memoir by Mr. Colebrooke upon the Vedas, and particularly p. 493., in tho 
Calcutta Memoirs, voL viii. 

S Voyage to India by M, Ie Gentil, i. 235. Bentley in the Calcutta Memoirs, vol. ix. 
p. 222. Paterson in ditto, ibid. p. 86. 

e Sir William Jones says, "We may fix the time of Bllddah, or the ninth great incar. 
nation of Vishnu, in the year 1014 before the birth of Christ. The Cashmirians, who 
boast of his descent in their kingdom, assert that he appeared on earth about two centuries 
after Crishna, the Indian Apollo. We have therefore determined lin other inte
resting epoch, by fixing the age of Crishna near tbe year 1214 before Christ. Aa the 
three first avatars or descents of Vishnu relate no less clearly to an universal deluge in 
which eight persons only were saved, than tbe fourth anr fifth do to the punishment of 
impiety and the humiliation of the proud, we may for the: J)'cscnt ussume thut the second, 
or silver age of tbe Hindoos, was subsequent to tbe di~ lrsiou from Bubel; so that wu 
have only a dark interval of about a thousand years, which were employed in the settle
ment of nations, lind the cultivation of civilised society." Works of Sir William JODCS, 

• ~ voL i. p. 29. London, 1799. 4to. 
• Cuvier's Theory of the Earth, pp. 156-159. The extrav&gllont priority ciaimed for 

the Hindoo records and sciences over the writings of Moses by M. Bailly and some other 
modern infidel writers, has been fully disproved by Connt Laplace, in his Exposition du 
Syst~me du Monde, pp. 293, 294. 4to. or voL ii. pp. 253, 254. of Mr. Pond's EDglish 
translation; and by Captain Wilford and Mr. Bentley, in their elaborate Memoirs on 
Hindoo Chronology, inserted in the fifth volume of the Calcutta Memoirs or .Asiatic 
Researches. The subject is also considered by Mr. Carwithen in the second of his 
Bampton Lectures; but the most compendious view of it is to be found in Dr. N8J'es'~ 
Bampton Lectures, pp. 222-227. and especially his lucid and satisfactory note, pp. 25(; 
-273.; which, depending upon minute calculations and dcductioDll, will not admit of 
abridgement. 
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It is indeed It very relllllrkable filCt concerning the deluge, that the 
memory of almost all nation~ ends in the hist.ory of it, even of those 
nations which were unknown until they were discovered by enter
prising voyagers and travellers; and that the traditions of the deluge 
were kept up in all the rites and ceremonies of the Gentile world. 
And it is observable, that the farther we go back, the more vivid the 
traces appear, especially in those countries which were nearest to the 
serne of action. The reverse of this would happen, if the whole werc 
originally a fable. The history would not only be less widely dif
fused; but, the more remote our researches, the less light we should 
obtain; and however we might strain our sight, the objects would by 
degrees grow faint, and the scene would terminate in clouds and 
darkness. Besides, there would not have been that correspondence 
and harmony in the traditions of different nations, which so plainly 
subsil'lted among them: now this could not be the result of chance, 
but must necessarily have arisen from the same history being uni
versally acknowledged. These evidences are derived to us from 
people who were of different ages and countries, and, in consequence, 
widely separated from each other: and, what is extraordinary, they 
did not know, in many instances, the purport of the data which they 
transmitted, nor the value and consequence of their intelligence. In 
their mythology they adhered to the letter, without considering the 
meaning; and acquiesced in the hieroglyphic, though they were 
strangers to the purport of it. With respect to ourselves, it is a 
happy circumstance, not only that these histories have been trans
mitted to us, but also that, after an interval of so long a date, we 
should be able to see into the hidden mystery, and from these crude 
materials to obtain such satisfactory truths. We now proceed to 
notice a few of thc most striking of the8e traditional narratives. 

Thus Derosus, t.he Chaldrean historian, following the most ancient writings, lis 
J o;ephus affirms t, has related the same things as Moses, of the deluge, and of'man
kind perishing in it, and likewise of the ark in whil'h Nochu8, the restorer of the 
human race, was preserved, being carried to the summit of' the Armenian moun
tains. Hieronymus the Egyptian, who wrote the antiquities of the Phcenicians, 
Nicolaus of Damnscus, and mallyothers, mention these things, as Josephus 2 also 
testifies. Further, there is a fragment preserved of Abydenus 3, an am:ient Assyrilln 
historian, in which mention is made of the deluge being foretold before it happened, 
a.nd of the birds being sent forth three different times to see whether the earth was 
dried, and of the ark being driven into Armenia. He and others ~e with Moses 
in the main circumstances, but in lesser particulars sometimes adulterate the truth 
with fabulous mixtures. Alexander Polyhistor, another ancient hist.orian, is cited 
by Cyril' of Alexandria, tog-ether with Abydenus, and both to the same purpose. He 
says, that ill the reign of Xisu!,hrus (the same us Noah) was the great deluge; that 
Xi;uthrus was saved, Saturn having predicted to him what, should happen, and tllllt 
he ought to build an ark, and, together wit.h the fowls and creeping things and 
cattle, to sail ill it. 

Among the Greeks, Plat0 5 mentions the great deluge, in which the cities we~e 
destroyed, and usef\u arts were lost; and su~geB,ts thut there WILB a great nud um
versal deluge before the particular inundatIOns celebrated by the Grecians. He 

1 JosephllS contra Apion, lib. i. § 19. edit, Hudson. 
• Joseph. Antiq. lib. i. cap. 8. 
a Abyd. in Euseb. Prep. Evang. lib. ix. cap. 12. edit. Vigcri. 
• Cyril contra JuL lib. i. p. 8. edit. Spanhemii. 
• Plato do Leg. lib. iii. p. 677, tom. ii.; Tinucus,p. 28. tom. ia erlit Scrra~i. 
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plainly thougIlt that there h:ul been sevel'ol d'l b 
~f~I'eo"er, it was the tradition of the Err- tia~sugcs,. ut 0I1el~renter than the rest. 
IIVlIltT creatures perished in tIle d I oYP I . h' ns D.IO<iorus IIlfOrlllS us, that most 

<: • e uge, w lIC was 111 De ,I' 'I.' 0 . l' • descrlphon of Deucalion's flood I'S so' II k d uca IOn s Ime. VI( S 

I .. we nown nn rcmemb red J I I 
t lilt It IS needless to point out. its identity wit h N I' fl e

l 
Jy every sc 10 ar 

reccived the least tineture of letters Plutarch S • °t.1 
S oor, to anyone who hns 

animal~! observes, that a dove was s~nt out'bI: De~~ I~IS treb~l~t of th~ sn~ncit.y of 
ark agUln, WIIS a sirrn of the continuance of t fl 1n Ibon, w

f 
Ie 1, entel'lllll' Into the 

. f <> e oor ut a tenvnrds fl ' 
~~~0~!~~;4 ~~l;i~~ ~e:~:ge~ or~~~~l~oa~oenPlai~lly allu~~s t~ tohe:parti~~I:~ o~wcli~ 

L · . ~ , Tf(Jac flfPO,,(!.ll' ajl fJ(1)7iloJ2' 

uClUn mentIOns more than once the grent del rr . Dr' : 
ark which preserved the small remnant of' human kft~d In H eu~n I,O!~~. tInje, and the 
tICulars of Delucalion's Hood after the example of Noail's fl(~o~ e:st:cl:e e;l':s~,~:hr: parr 

~;~~n~llSf:~~ tDee~~:~io~u:t :~: ~~;::~ ~ven~eraa~~~~k:~s :1~lddes:;'fll:~I; this seco!lCl~~~e 
whICh rcason this great calamity befel them' the e tl p I., t.e generatIOn, for 
wat.er, great showers of rain fell, lind the riv~rs illc;~lls~!n:;d f~hth abuU(l~r~ of 
~u~I\:ftdf~~I'~e;etchlltd all thinf-R were water, and ~11 men pe'risherl: (h:~ac:li:n ~Io~~ 
~i~:e:dd C~ild~~~n ~:i~:~ath~ ~uil~coau;:t h~~c,r:dn~~:;~~tf:kj it"~~th hi: 
other creatt,Ires which the °earili :~inetai~~~c~~~i~ ;~~8 ~h~s~e~~fv:d1h~ts, and all 

!~~n hg~~:~m ~~~; tOhn the .clodntrarY'hthe~e was, by divine instinct, great ~i:~dshi~ 
. ' ey sal e toget er III the same Brk liS long as the 

Ilsv:~e~~t t6~~h~h~eg~~:~i!n:,n~0 iJ~h~~e h~n~~~~~~,~e8~;po!~~!~ ~~. :;:0 rwel':n,egi~l~t~fi~hl; 
crlEture. rom 
'F e ~thodox among the ancient Persians believed in a deluge and that it 

cl~~vE:t ' and o~ehrwHh:lmded thBe whole earth. ~imilar traditions have prevaile~vf~ 
, . • amon~ e III OOB, urmans, and Chmese' of these th t d" f 

Chnlcse IS partIcularly worthy of note, ns it not only refers 'bdth ~ir~~tl~lo~J • ~1.C 
red y, to the delu!!e itself; but alHo to the CAuse of it 'The sam t ad.t. In I-

f a rren rnl fl d' I - b . ' e ra I .Jon 0 ., e, 00 IS a so to e traced nmOllrr the anCIent, Goths and D'd II 
alllong the l\1exican~, Peruvians, Bl'3zilhlns, and Nicaraguans' to"~h~ as we as 
i'lrl~d t!le very lat.ely ~iscovered inhabitants of 'Western Caiedonia 7 ~h~at be 
,nl ~~ns In the.p?la~ regIOns of North Allloriea 8, the Otllheitnns before 'their re: 

verSJOII to Clmstlalllty, and als0 9 the Sandwich Islanders.1o con 

From th~se vari?us evidences it is manifest that the heathens were 
well acquamted WIth all the leading circumstances of the u' a1 
d 1 th t I' .J' • mver8 e

J 
u~e; , a. t lelr tr~lIItlOns (though largely blended with fable) 
Diod. SIC. lib. I. p. 10. edIt. Rhodomani. • Ovid M t lib . 

• Plutarch, de Solertia Anim\\iium, p. 968. tom if. edit. Paris 162'4 e amor. • I. 
4 Diad. xi. 28. " • 

, • Lucian in Timon, p. 59. Do SaItatione p 980 tom. i et de S~ De 
883, tom. ii. edit. Benedicti. ". J .. a a, pp. 882, 

• Bishop Newton's Works, vol. i. pp. 188-191 

Q
' Harm

l 
an's .Journal of Voyages and Travels 'in Western Caledonia, abridged' 'h 

uarter y ReVIew, vol. xxvi. p. 415. 1U • e 
• Capt. Franklin's Journey to the Polar Sea, p, 78. London 18'>8. 4t I . 

1~3, 114. ~vo. edit. "The North American Indian," says Ma'o; St;ickl °d ~~ .vo. L.I:>p. 
wlth the hlst.ory of t~e deluge. Indeed, the general idea of t6e flood ali:;er I~~amdlar 
seems fi;r.ed In ,the mInd ?f the, hu~an f,!,mily, from pole to pole, as if to give the lie ~~~1 
the f?oIish qUIbbles of infidelity. Strickland's Twenty-seven Years in C da W 
vol. 11. p. 89. ana esf, 

• Ellis's Polynesian Researches, vol. i. pp. 62, 68. 
.10 Most of the above notice.d traditions am given at length In Mr, Faber's Hone MOo 

salClll, vol. i. pp. 98-136. WIth referenccs to various Ruthorities for each MI- Sh 
Turner ~as ~s? collected ~ truly valuable series of historical testimonies to the fa~t otr;hn 
deluge,1U hiS ~acred HIstory of the World;' vol. ii. pp. 270-289. eighth edit ~ 
Bryant s AnalY~ls of Ancien~ Mythology (8 vols. 4to. or 6 vols. 8vo.), however 'is t • 
co~pletest work on the subJect of the doluge, as prcserved in tho tradition" f ~e 
ancle~ts; a,n abstract of his system is given in the EncycloplildillB, Britanni s ~ pt ,0 
thensls, artIcle Deluge. ca an el-
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b'ar a ~trikiJ1g resemblance to the narrnti\'e or i.\roses; und that tl~e 1ll01:al certuinty 
of that g-reat event is cstablished on a basis, 8uffici.ently fi;1ll to 11:<1 (le:1:lI~e~ to th~ 
cavils of seepticism. [nstead, therefore, of a~sertIl1g (as It had been n85m ted'. ~on 
tl':try to aU the evi(lence fumishcd by civil history), thut we have Ino sujh~lent 
evidence to induce us to believe that the deluge ever to~k place, -" et the II1ge
nuity of un belief first account sati;factorily for this uJ1lversal. ~l1reel!lCnt 0' ~~: 
pagan worltl, and she may then, with a greater degree of plauslblhty, Impeac 
truth of the scriptural narrative of the dduge." 1 

VIII. The first remarkable occurrence af~er the flood was. th.e 
attempt to build the Tower of Babel (Gen. Xl. 1-4.); and thIS IS 

not omitted in pagan records. 
Berosns, the Chaldee historian, mentions it, with the fol.lowing addit.ional eircum

~tances, that it was erected by giants who waged war against the go~s, nnc! were at 
lenCfth dispersecl, and that the edifice was beaten down 1;>y a grcat wUl.cl. Accord
inCf"to Josephu~ the 111lihlinCf of this tower is (Ilso mentJoncd hy Hestueus, (Ind by 
on~ of the ancient sibyls2,"un(1 also, ns Eusebius informs ~s, ~y Abydenus. ~nd 
Eupolemus." The tow~r of nelus, Ill~lItiolled by Herodotus, IS, I? all prohabllity, 
the tower of Babel, repaired bl I~,·III.< i r., kinf!; of Ba~yloll, wh? ~s fre9uentlycon
founded hy the nncient historIaIl" with Belus I., or ~Imrod. . Ihat. It was con
structed with burnt brick~ and bituIIlen (as we read III Ge~. XI. 3.) IS attested by 
Justin Quintus Curtius Vitruvius, lind. other heathen writers, and aldo by the 
relutio~s of lllodern tru;dlers, who have described its ruiDs.· 

IX. The History of tlte DERTRUCTION of 8odom and Gomorrah 
Is expressly nt.tested by Dio(lorus Sicnlus, 8trubo, 80li~us, Taci~us, Pliny, an,d 
Josephus; whose accounts lllainly ngree with the MosaiC narratIve; and .thelr 
reports concerning tllC physieal appeamllee of the Dead Sea a~e confirIIled III nil 
l1Iaterinl points by the relations of mOdeI'll truvellers", an? cspeellllly by c~ll1mnnder 
(now captain) Lynch, of the Unitcd States' Navy, who In 1.8.17. lirs,.t llav~gnted th~ 
Dead Sen since the (Iestructioll of Sodom and GODlorrah, III hiS Narrative of the 
United States' Expedition to the Hiver Jordan.o 

X. Bcrosus, Alexan::1er Polyhistor from Eupolemus and Melo 
(writers more ancient than himself), Nicolaus Damascenus, Artapanus, 
and other ancient historians cited by J oseplms and Eusebius, make 
express and honourable mention of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and 

I Faber'll Horm Moso.iClll, voL i. p. 136. For a notico of objections made by modem un
believers to the Mosaic Narrativo of the Deluge, as being contrary to matter of fact, seo 
the Appendix to this volume, No. VIII. infra. 

~ Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. i. c 4. (a\. c. 5.) § 3. 
o Eusobius, de Prmp. Evang. lib. ix. c. 14. . . 
• The testimonics ahove noticed are givcn at length by Mr. Faber, Horm MosalClll, vol. I. 

pp.146-170. Seo also Dr. Hales's An.alysis, vol. i, p~. 350-'35:;.; Mr. ~ich's ~emoirs 
on the Ruins of Bnbylon, 8vo. 1818; 61r R. K. Porter s Trnvcls m GeorgIn, PerSIa, ~c., 
vol. ii. pp. 308-332.; and espccially the rcccnt le(lrned rescurches of M~. Lilyard, which 
c'lntain one of the noblest monuments of thc crcdibility of the sacrod wrIters thllt cun be 
furnished by profound iCflrning and patient rescarehes cO~I1bined. .' 

• Diod. Sic. lib. xix. c. 98. tom. viii. pp. 418-421. edit,. Blpont. Strabo, lIb. XVI. pp. 
1087, 1088. etlit. Oxon. Solinns, c. 36. Tacitus, Hist. lib. v .. c .. 6. (uI.?) Pliny, HI;t: 
Nat. lib. v. c. 16. lib. xxxv. c. 15. Josephus, dc Bell. Jud. lIb. IV. C. "Ill. § 4.' FubCl, 
vol.i.pp.1il-174. . ., h' If d 

• "Capt. LYlIch gives the folIowlIlg acconnt of the ImpressIOn m(lde up?n lmse" an 
his friends hy thdr cnreful examination of thc river" [Jordan] .. (Ind ot .the Illk~ [or 
JJea(l Sea] in which it ends: _" It is for the Icarned t? com~ent on the Jacts which WO 

have laboriously collected. Upon ourselns thc result IS n dccl~cd onc; we entered upon 
this sea with conflicting opinions. One of tho party W,18 sceptIcal; a~d ano,thcr, ~ th~IIk, 
a professed un believer of the 1I10saic .accoUl~t. After t.\V~nty-two days close mvestl~at1on'l 
if I urn not mlstnken we were UlUlIllnlOUS In the convletton of ti,e truth of the Scrzptura 
account of the dcst;'u~tion of the cities of the Plain." (Narrative, p. 253.) Rawlinson'S 
11llmpton Lecture for 1859, p. 371. 
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Joseph, agreeing with thc accounts of JUoses; and J OSCllhus states 
that Hecatmus wrote a book concerning Abraham which was extant 
in his time, though it is now 10st.1 ' 

XI. That Moses was not a mythological person (as has recently 
been affirmed, contrary to all history), but a real character and an 
eminent legislator, we have already shown in a preceding paO'e. 2 To 
the testimonies there adduced, we may add, that the departu~e of the 
Israelites fr0111 Egypt, and their miraculous passage of the Red Sea, 
is attested by Beroslls, Al'tapanus, Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, Nume
nius, Justin, and Tacitus. Of these, the testimonies of Artapanus 
and Diodorus are particularly worthy of notice. 

Accordin/,\' to Artapanus, the Heliopolitans gave the following account of the 
passage of tile Red Sea: -" The king of E!,(ypt, as soon as the Jews hud departed 
from his country, pursued them with an immense llrmy, bearing alon" with him 
the consecrutcd anllunls. But Muses having by the diviue cOll1ul!md ~truck the 
~aters with his r~d, they pm·ted asunder, and afforded a free passage to the Isruel
Jtes. The EgyptIans attempt.cd to follow them, when fire suddenly flashed in their 
faces, lIn(1 the sea returning t.o its usual channel, brought an universal destruction 
upon their army." 8 A simihu' tradition, though less minutely particular, is men
tioned by Dio\lorus, ns subsisting even at the tiIlle when he wrote. IIc relates, that 
alllOnA' the Ichthyophugi, the llatives of the ~pot, n tmdition is given, which is pre
sCI'ved from theil' nncestor~, tlULt by II great elJb of thc wntcrs, the whol~ bosom of 
the gulf bccume dry, disclosing its weeds, the sea rolling upon the oppositc "hoI'''' 
Hilt the bare earth hnving been ren(lerc(1 visible from the very bottom of the abyss, 
the tide returning in its sirenf!;th restored the passage once morc to its former COIl

dition.4 Nor is the 01<1 t.ra(lition of the country even yet cxtinct. Aecordin Cf to a 
learned and respectable modern traveller, the il;hllbit.:lnts of Corondel nncl its ~cigh
bourhood (on the ensteI"ll sille of the ned Sea) to t.his (Ly prcserve the remeIll
brance of the dclivcl'anee of the Isrl!eiites; which event. i; further confirmcd by 
thc Hed Sea being ('!llbl, by the Arabiull geographers, the .'ca c!f ](o!zum, that is, 
of tlestruction.5 "The very country, incleecl, where the m'ent is saicl to have IHlp. 
pClled, bellI'S testilllony in some de~l'ce j"O t.he aeeurney of the :Mo~nicnl narrative. 
Still is the scripturnl Etltam denolllInated Etti; the wihlerness of Sllllr, the moun" 
tain of Sinai, and the country of P'll'tlll, are still known by t.he same numeso; and 
1I1a1'alt, Ela/h, and 1I1idian, are still familial' to the ears of the Ambs. The grove 
ofElilll yet remnins j nnd its twelve foulltain~ have neither decreased nor diminished 
ill number since tiIC days of Moses." 7 

XII. Further, the HEATHEN WRITERS BORROWED HIAGES from 
the accounts communicated in the Scriptflres, and attributed to their 
deities distinctions similar to those which are ascribed to the Divine 
Majesty, when God manifested himself to the world. Thus, both 
poets and historiaris represented the heathen deities to be veiled in 
clouds, as Jehovah appeared. ' 

Many of their religious institutions were likewise evidently derived from the 

1 Josephus, Ant. Jnd. lib. i. c. 7. Ellsebills, I'rmp. Eyang. lib ix. cc. 17-23. The 
passages above referred to are given at Icn/,rth in Mr. Fuber's Horre Mosaicre, vol. i. pp. 
174-1-186. 
I • Sce pp. 49-55. supra. 

I Eusebius, Prmp. Evang.lib. ix. c.27. This circnmstance (Mr. FlIberremarks) of the 
Egyptians being struck with lightning, as well as being overwhelmed by the waves, is 
mentioned in Psalm b<.."Cvii. 17., althongh unnoticed in the Pentateuch. 

• Diod. Sic. lib. iii. c 39. (vol. iii. p. 279. edit. Bipont.) 
• Dr. Shaw's Travels in Barbary and the Levant, vol. ii. pp. 99, 100. Edinb. 1808. 
e Nicbuhr's Travels, vol. i. pp. 189. 191. 
, Faber, vol. i. pp. 189-191. See also Huet's DemonstratioEvangelica, prop. iv. vol. i. 

pp. 73-153., where very numerous additional collateral testimonics are given to tho 
credibility of the lIIosnic writings. 
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2'llosaic appointments, as that of marringe and the observance of stated dals, amon" 
the Greeks an<l Romans, and, indeed, among ahnost all nations. The rite of cir':: 
Cllmci~ion, which wns appointed by the Almi"hty as a sign of a distinctive covenant 
with Abral~am, and deSigned to be expressiv~ of spiritunl purity I, was adopted by 
sl'veral natIOns not. de~cenc~ed from that 1!utrinrch, as the Egypt.ians, Colchians, and 
others? There are hkewlse other part.lCulars in which the Greeks nnd Romans 
app<,.ar to ha~e borrowed customs from the Jews. Thus Solon, conformubly to the 
Jewish practICe, decreed that the time of the sun setting on the mountains should 
be deemed the last hour of the day. This law was copied into the laws of the 
twelve tables, and observed by the Romans; whose luws conceruin" the inheritance 
and adoption of children, retribution in punishment of corporeal injnries, lind other 
points, seem to have been framed on principles sanctioned by Moses; and traces of 
resemhlance between the Hebrew nnd Roman codes are still to be discovered in the 
Institutes of Justiuian. The Jewish cnstom of orphan girls mnrrying their next of 
kin also obtllined among the heathens. The appropriation of a tenth part of the 
spoils, of the produce of landa, and of othcr thmgs, to religious purposes, is men
tIOned by many pal1nn w:ite~s. Lycur~us distribu~ed th~ possession of lands by 
lot, and rendered tllem l1lahenable. 1 hose feasts, m whICh servants were put on 
an equnlity with their masters, were apparently borrowed from the Jews, and from 
the feast of tubernacles: and the reverence which the Jews paid to the state of the 
moon also. influenced the Lacedemoninns, who are supposed to have been early con
nected With the Jews; ~d who,. in consequence of their superstition, having 
delal~d tl~e ~arch of their army till after the new moon, were thus deprived of 
parttClpat.mg m the honour of the celebrated battle of Marathon, as thcy did not 
arrive till the day after it had taken place.s 

The precedin~ statements and facts are surely sufficient to satisfy 
any candid inqUIrer, thllt the principal facts related in the books of 
Moses do not depend upon his solitary testimony; but that they 
ar~ s~pported bY' the. c~ncurrent voice of all nations, Upon what 
prInCIple can thlS comCIdence be accounted for, if Moses had not 
beeu a real person, and if the events recorded by him. had not actually 
occurred? 

XIII. Many other things, which the Old Testament relates to have 
happcned, subsequently to the giving of the law until the Babylonish 
captivity, are to be found among profane writers, A few of these 
shall be adduced: - Thus, " 

1. From the story of Moses's rod (Exod.iv. 17.) the heathens invented the fables 
of the Thyraus of Bacchus and the Oaduceus of Mercury. 

I Compare Gen. xvii. 12.; Rom. ii. 28, 29.; Phil. iii. 3. 
2 A modern opposer of the Bible has affirmed, contrary to all history that the Jews 

bOlTowed the rite of circumcision from the Egyptians. From an obsc~re passage in 
!;Ierqdotus, who wro~ sever~ hundred years ajte1· MOBes (and who collected his informa
tIOn from the Egyptian pnests, whose extravagant elaims to antiquity have long since 
been r?futed), some. learned men have conjectured that the Hebrews derived it from the 
Egyptians; but conjectures are not proofs. Indeed, so little dependence can be placed on 
the hIStorical traditiol1~ o~ the Egyptians, the falsehood of which has been exposed by Sir 
John Marsham, that It IS more than probable that the Egyptians derived it from the 
J/ebrews. or IS!lma~Jites; ~I~hongh, at this di~tance of t.ime, it is impossible to account for 
tJJ(\ way lJ1 winch CIrcumCISion be~amc est~bhshcd among thc Egyptians. It is, moreover, 
worthy o.f remark, thnt the pl'~ctlee of thiS rite among the Hebrews differed very consi
,!emlJly from th~t of the E!?J'Ptlans .. Among the former, it was a religious ceremony per
f"l'mcu on the eIghth duy after the bmh of the male child· but among the lntter it WIl8 a 
poiut of mere decency and cleanliness, and WIlS not perfo'rmed until the thirteenth year 
",IlU then upon persons of both sexes. Seo Mnrsltnm's Chronieus Canon .iEgyptiacus, and 
Spencer, do Legihus Hebrooorum. 

• Dp. Gmy's Connection between Sncred and Profane Literature vol. i. pp.187-193. 
lIncl, Demonstl'Utio Evangelica, ut supra. ' 
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2. The circumstance of .Tephthah's devoting !tis daughler gave rise to the stor}, of 
Il'higeni.t being sacrificed by her fnther Agnmemnon. . ' 

3, The story of Scylla having cut off ~he purple lock of her fl\ther NISUS, kIDa 
of Megurn, nnd given it. to his enemy, Mmos (wlLh whom he was then at war), an 
by that means destroyed both him and his kingdom, - wus ill all probabilit.y taken 
from the history of Samson's being shaved. • ' 

4. 'Vhen Herodotus, t.he father of profane histOry, ~ells us, from the priests of 
Egypt, that their traditions had informed them, that. m ve~y remote alles the sun 
had t'mr times departed from his regular course, haYIDg tw~ce. s~t whe~ he ought 
to have risen, and twice risen where he ought to.have S0t,-lt l~ nnposslble to l'ea,1 
this most singular tradition, without recollectmg the narrntlve m the book of 
Joshua, which relates, " That the sun stood .ltiU in tlle mi.dst of he?vell, and ha.vled ~ot 
t.o go d01V1l about {/ u'llOle day'" und the fact related m thr. history of Hezeklah 
"that the sun u'ent back ten Jegl'ees, on the ~ial of Ahaz:': The p~lest~ of Egypt 
professed to explllin the revolutions of the Nile, the fertility of their c~untrYI .and 
the state of public health, by the inllnence of t.he slIn; and, therefore, m mc;ntlOn
in" the unexampled truuitionlll phenomena alluded to, they advertecl to a Circum-
8t~nce, which to them appenr~d as remarko.ble as the facts themselv:es, that those 
singular deviations of the sun from his course had. produced no senSible ~ffects on 
the state of the river, on the productions of ~he SOl~, on the progress of dlsea.ses, or 
on deaths. The circumstances are not mentlO'}ed m the same fo~ by Joshua and 
Herodot.us, but they are in substance the same m bot:h the narratives. And, sup
posing the traditions to have been founded on facts, It can scarcely be doubted tha~ 
the rel~te to the same events; especially when we recolle~t, .that where so much 
wa! a.scribed to the influence of the sun, such remarknble deViatIOns from the course 
of ordinary experience could not fail to be handed !10wn throug~ many ag.es.

1 

6 Eupolemus and Dius as guoted by Euseblus and Grotms, mentton many 
rem'arkable circumstances of DaVId and Solomon, agreei'}g wit~ the Old Testament 
historyi; and Herodotus hl\8 0. remar~able pa.ssag~ whl~h eV.ldently refe;s to the 
destruction of the Assyrians in the reIgn of Hezeklah, tn. whICh he mentIOns S~n
nacherib by name.s As we ad,vance further to t~e Assyr1ll.n monarchy, the Scrip,
ture accounts agree with the profane ones ;ecttfied; and when we d~scend still 
lower to the rera of Nabonassar and to the kmgs of Bnbylon and PersIa, who are 
posterior to this mra, and are recorded in Ptolemy's canon or series of the.m, we fi1!cl 
the aIVeement of sacred and profane history much mo;e .exact, th~r~ bemg certain 
criterIa in profane history fo~ fixinp; the ~acts". related In It. And It I~ r~marknble, 
that not only the direct relatIOns of the hLqtOl'lcal books, but also the tndlr~ct !llen
tion of things in the prophecies, corresI,>ond with the true chronology; whICh 18 un 
unquestionable evidence for their genumenGss and truth. 

The history contained in the Old Testamel!t is t~roughout disti?ct. 
methodical, and consistent; while profan? h1~tory IS utterlr defiCIen~ 
in the first ages, and full of my~hs or fict1.on~ m. the succee mg ages, 
and becomes clear and precise In the pnnCIpal facts, only about the 
period when the Old Testament history end,s:. so ~h.at t~e la.tter 
corrects and regulates the former, and renders It mtell1g1?le m . many 
instances which must otherwise be given up as utt~rly mexplicable. 
How then can we suppose the Old Testament hIStory not to be 
genuine and true, or a. wicked impost,!re to be made, and not ~nly 
continue undiscovered, but even to mcrease to a most audacIOUS 
height in a nation, that, of all others, kept the ID.?st exact acc:ounts of 
time? It is further worthy of remark, that this same natIOn, who 
may not have lost so m"uch as one year from the creation o.f the world 
to the Babylonish captivity, as soon as they w?re depnve~ of t~e 
assistance of the prophets, ueco.me the most maccurate m theU" 

I Herodotus, Euterpe, pp. 144, 145. edit. Vallm. J d. Ii 
s ElI8ebius, Pralp. Evang. lib. ix. ce. 30-34. 39-4.1. Josephus, Ant. u ·b. viii. 

'Co 2. 
t Lib. ii. e. In. 
V()L. I. 
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methQ(ls of keeping time; there being nothing morc err()lleOmj than 
the accounts of .T osephus and the modcl'll .T ews, ii'olll the time of 
Cyrus to that of Alexander the Great: notwithstanding that all the 
requisite ai.ds might easi.ly have been harrowed from the neighbourinO' 
nations, who now kept regular anllals. "'hence it appears that th~ 
exactness of the sacred hi:::tury was owing to divine assistance) 1'0 
the preceding considerations and filet" we may add, that the manners 
of the persons mentioncd in the Scriptures arc characterised by that 
simplicity and plainness, which is alolO ascribed to the £rst ages of the 
world by pagan writers, and both of them concur to prove the novelty 
of the then present race, and consequently the deluge. 

XIV. Lastly, the FERTILITY OF THE SOIL OF PALESTINE, which 
is so frequently mentioned in the Scriptures, is confirmed by the 
unanimous testimony of ancient writers 2, as well as of most, if not 
nil, the travellers who have visited that country.3 Its present reduced 
and miserable state, therefore, furnishes no ground for the objection 
which some modern opposers of revelation have raised against the 
Bible. 'Vere Palestiue to be as well inhabited and as well cultivated 
as formerly, its produce would exceed all calculation. 

Besides these attestations ii'om naturnl and profane history, we 
may consider the Jews themselves as bearing testimony to this day, 
in all countries of the world, t.o the truth of their ancient history, 
that is, to the truth of the Old and New Te!ltaments. Allow this, and 
it will be easy to see how they should still persist in their attachment 
to that reli~ion, those laws, and those predictions which so manifestly 
condemn them, both in past times and in the present. Suppose, 
however, that any considerable alterations have been made in their 
ancient history,-that is, any such alteration as may answer the pur
poses of infidelity, and their present state will be inexplicable.4 

§ 2. Testimonies of Profane Writer.9 to the Credibility of the New 
Testament. 

Striking as is the evidence for the credibility and truth of the facts 
and events related in the Old Testament, furnished by natural and 
civil history, the books of the New Testament are verified in a 
manner still 1110re illustrious; these books bein~ written, and the facts 
mentioned in tr.,em being transacted during the times of Augustus, 
Tiberius, and the succeeding Coosars. The learned and most exact 
Dr. Lardner has collected from profane writers a variety of important 
testimonies to the truth of the New Testament, in the first part of his 

I The various proofs of the facts above stated may be seen in Dr. Edwards on Scrip
ture, vol. i. pp. 193-223. Sir H. ~L Wcllwood's Discourses, pp. 18, 19. Hartley on 
Mom, vol. ii. p. 1J 6. . 

• 800 Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. v. e. i. § 21. lib. xv. c. 5. § 1. De Bell Jud. lib. iii. e. 3. 
§ 2. and Hecatreus iu Josephus, contr. Apion. lib. i. § 22. Pliny, Hist. Nat. lib. v. c. 17. 
'radtus, JIiSL. lib. V. c. 6. Justin, lib. Lxxvi. c. 3, and Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. xiv. 
e.26. 

a See pm'tieularly the testimonies of Maundrell and Dr. Shaw, collected in Dr. Moc
knight's HnrmOlIY, vol. i, discourses vi. and vii. Dr. E. D. Clarke's Tro.vels, po.rt ii. pp. 
5l10, .~21. 4to. 01' vol. iv. Pl" 283-285. 8vo. edit. Seij alS<> Vol. III. pp. S4-87. infra. 

• IIlU·tley ou Mun, yol. ii. 11 7. .. 
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,'Cre<1ibility of the Gospel History," amI also in his" J ewish ~IlJ 
Heathen Testimonie::!;" from which elaborate works the ~ollowll1g 
pnrticnhu8 are chiefly abridged. The results of his observatwns may 
he arranged undcr the following heads j viz. Testimonies of .J~wish 
and Pagan authors to the aCCOIl!lt of princcs and governors mentlOl~ed 
in the New Testament; - Testllllomes to the charactcr of t.he J eWlsh 
find heathen nations, which are either directly mentioned, or inci
dentally alluded to therein ;. - Testimo.nies ?f Jewish adversaries. to 
the name and faith of Chl'lst; -Testullo111es of Pagan adversal'les 
to the character of J eSllS Christ, and also relative to the ~o~trine.s, 
character, innocency of life, and constancy of the first ChrIstIans 10 

the profession of their faith. 
1. TESTIMONIES OF JEWISH AND PAGAN AUTHORS TO THE 

ACCOUNT OF PRINC!ES AND GOVERNORS MENTIONED IN THE NEW 
TESTAlIIENT . 

• 10sephus and various heathen writers mention Herod! Archelaus, 
Pontius Pilate, and other persons, whose names occ~ 10 ~e ~ew 
Tcstame~lt j and they differ but little from the evangelical histonans, 
concerning their offices and characters. 

1. From the New Testament we leo.rn that Jesus w~ born at BethleheD,l of 
Judrea in the days of HEROD the king; ~d J08ephus mforms us that & prmce 
of that lIame reigned over all J udrea for t1nrty-seven years, even to the reign of 
AuguKtuS. COllcernill1! this Herod, Matt~ew. (ii, 1-;-16.) ~~Ia.tes that he commanded 
all the male children ill Bethlehem and Its Immediate vlclmty to be put to ~eath; 
because he hud heard, that in that place was born one w~o was to b~ ~he. king ~f 
the Jews. To us, who are o.ccustomed to the finer feelmgs of ChrIstianity. thIS 
ap)Jcnr~ almost incredible; but the character of Herod, as portrayed by Josep~u8, 
is such a compound of ambition and sl~nguino.ry cruelty as renders the ev!,-ngebcal 
nurrative perlectly cre(lible. Herod left three sons, Archel~us, Herod AlltlPas, and 
Philip, among whom his territories were divi~ed.. Accordm~ to Josephus, H~ro~ 
bv his will nppoillted Archelau8 to succee(j him m Judreo., With the title ?f kmg, 
and assigned the rest of his dominions to Her~d Ant,ip'as 118 tet~rch of Gablee, ~nd 
to Philip lIS tetrarch of Trachonitis and the ne!ghbourmg countries ;.and, accordmg 
to the Ilflrrative of' Luke (iii. 1.) these two prmces were tetrarchs In the fifteenth 
year of the reign of Tiberius Cro~ur. • • 

2. The will of HEROD, however, bemg only part.lully ~onfirm~d by Augustus, 
Archelaus wos appointed ruler over Judrea and Idumea With t,he title of ethnareh, 
the regal di,gnity being withheld until he should deserve it. But Ar?he~a~B s?on 
assumed the title; and Josephus, who has given uS an account of thiS. 11l~l1tatl~n, 
co.11s him the king that succeeded Herod, and h,as u,sed the verb relgn11lff w!th 
reference to the duration of his government,. It h~ewlse.appearsfrom the o!ewish 
historian, that Archelaus was a cruel an,d tyranmcal prmce. ~l these Cll'cum
stances attest the vero.city of the evo.ng.ehst Matt~ew, who says ~u. 22.) that when 
Joseph heard that Arcllelau8 did REIGN In JudQia, In the room of hIS f~ther Herod, lie 
W/l8 afraid to go thither, and turned aside into the parts of Galilee, which were under 
the jurisdiction of Herod Antipas. . . 
, 3. Luke relates (Acts xii. 1-3.) that HEROD the kmg stretched forth hUi ~nd to 
~ex certain of the church, and that he killed Jame8, the brotller of John, WIth the 
sword; and becaU8e he saw that it PLEAsED:the JeW8, he proceeded furtller to take Peter 
a180. The correctness of this statement IS also confirmed by Josephus, from whom 
we learn that this Herod was a fll'!'-ndsou of ~erod the Greo.~, w,hom the favour of 
the emperors Caligula and ClaudIUs hnd raised to royal dignity, and to whom 
nearly oll I.he territories that hRd been possessed by his ~a~dfather were gradually 
restored. Ile was also exceedingly zealous .for the institutIOns and custo~ of the 
Jews' and this zeal of his accounts for puttmg James to death, and causmg Peter 
to be' apprehended. The death of this monarch is rela~e~ by Luke and Josephus 
with so much harmony, that if the latter had been a ChrlStlo.n, one would ho.vc cer-
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tainly believeel that he intcnded to writ 
haughty monarch had defer 'ed " e n conllllentary on that nanative, TillS 
bassadors who had solt'c't d

l glVln~ an audience to the Tyrinn and Sidonian am-
i " I e peace with him untl'l nt' 1 ! And 

t ay' Herod, arrayed ill ro al a m'el ',' cersalll ray, upon a set 
tholll, And the people af, ~f ' sat. upon IllS ,tllrolle '. aud made an 01'Utl01l UlltO 
man," 4 Alld immediate& tte :I~ l~;l~;/?l!ell' ~ It IS t~e, v~LCe of a god, and not of a 
the glory.6 And he was eaten lI,g .:1 7 or smole lim , because he gave not God 
Both historians relate the fac{ Z:I: th al/'t.r;ve up.the ghos!. (.Acts xii. 20-23.) 
Luke describes thc Jride of the ki e c I particulars, III .th!l same manner. 
('umstuntinlly; and e~lI1its a supersthY' Ill! \dedl!t~s theh.nhat?re of hIS Illness, more cir
a proof that the fo ?US a I Ion w IC 18 recorded by Josephus ._ 
I rll1er surpasses III fidelity accura d' d ' 
earned historian of the Jews s He d h d th d cYh an JU gment, even this 

and. Drusilla; the lust of wh~m, aC:!din! to J::e hug t~l ~ernice, Marl.amne, 
FellxAwho d~as appointed g(lvernor of Jud~a on th! d::thnof Her~dwlll! marrIed to 

. eeor IIIg to the testilllonies of T'witus d J I h" 
(lppressive, avaricious and t l' • • an osep IUS, t IS FELIX was an 
abandon her lawf~l h~sband l~~~~ca~.gove!nr' Rho had persuaded Drusilla to 
It was not unnatural for such a man' t ll~g 0 bt le lIlesenes, and to live with him. 
n:ss, te~lperance, and judgment to com~ ~~dl tle'hwhen Paul rea.wlled of righteou.,
given 111m money to liberate him. (Acts xxiv 025 o~~ )~at the Apostle would have 

5. Luke (Acts xviii. 14-16) gives an h . \1' 
manners of GALLIOlo. and thi~ accou t' onofiura debcha~ac~er of the temper and 

, n IS con rme y Galho's brother, the cele-

J Josephus (A nt. Jud. lib. xviii c s § Q ) h . 
stance; but he informs us that th~ t~r~' ~: as not !IIentlollcd this particulnr circum-
had been appointed ill honour of the ~':::t~r~ 0ghe :,mg's life succeeded a fcstiv~1 which 
I~croll deferrcd to rcccive the ambassador P, r, .~u IUS. .Henee \~e may conceive w!ty 
VIZ. t!tat he mi"ht show himself wit!t s s fjolTl TJ I e and Sidon until that ptlrticulur day 

• Josephus dctermincs this da ex ~ n~ttc 1 gl'cn~er pomp to thc people. ' 
wcre exhibitcd nt Cmsnrea in h';;lO~r o~s~lY' It \\ as the second day of tho shows, which 

• JosephllB says, that he' came into th Ie ,e~pcror. . • 
or garment mado wholly of silver (err "c the.ltle, cllrly III the mOl'llmg, dressed in a robe 
most wonderful workmanship' anll that1)~h 'VaV~d/tE~OS Ii ~-yOpov 'lTE'lTO''II/ttV1W nAlAN) of 
the silvcr gave him a majestid and awful 0 re cctlOn 0 t e rays of t!te rising sun from 

• In a short time (says Jose hus !tis fl~pearanc(J. . 
from another (though not for hfs ~d) th t~e,~ers exclmmed, one from one place and ono 
bo propitions to them, saying, "Hfthert~ w \ ,he .wns a god;" anel they entreated !tim to 
we acknowledge that thou art exalted b e a\ e lelverenced t!tee Ill! a man, but henceforth 

• Josephus has here inserted a su ela .oye morta nature." 
perceived an owl sitting on a certaht co~~t~~~~ ~?rh' t3at ~erod, shortly after, looking up, 
l'hc fact itself he thus relates' _ Imm' IS ea , \V llch he held to be an evil omen. 
bowcls, extremely violent at tho ~ery flrst,edlQ~ely after, .. !te wa~ seizc(l with pains in his 

• Thc very same cntlse is assi ned h an wus carn7d to hiS palnce 11 
repro\'ed his flatterers lior rcjceteltheir . y ~ oscp~u1' ':IZ. Because the king had neithcr 

7 Josephns has not'described the di ImplO~S a u atlo~l. 
worn out by tho cxcruciating pain in W:s: so llrcu~s~ntllllly: he relates that Herod died 
~bes~ narratives nrc perf~ctly consistent or.':~ks., u e states that he was eaten nfworms: 
IllS disease; on the nature of which the r~ad . e leilltes Ith'}/au.~e, Josephus the efJ'ect of 

• Less on the Authenticity of t!te New T:;t=y ~onsu ~I r. Mead's Medica Sacra, c. 5. 
o The proofs of all the above artic I cn , pp. 4, 315. 

dibility of the Gospel History l;m't i b ar~ ~re ~tate?, at length, by Dr. Lardner, in his Cre
vol. i. pp. 9-20. 4to. ' • 00 I. cap. I. - Works, vol. i. pp. 11-31. Svo.or 

~~. From the conduct of GaIIio on the occnsi d 'b . 
XVI~I. 14-16. the tcrms "Gallionislll" and " 3~11' e~f~ ;,dh by tho ev~ngehst Luke in Acts 
untrcqllently though erroneousl d 10 I.e , ave been mventcd, and arc not 
be took not cognisance of the c:.u,::e ',to denotc litter mdlffe.rcnce to religion. But" tbat 
stupidity, indolonce or negligence \~~~ was ~~ollg~t before him, proceeded not trom hiB 
"It is well known that tho atfiu'lrs o'f' I' r?m IS stnet adherence to thc Roman laws." 
I ' re IglOn were nlw' " I ", t 10 Roman magistratcs and senate' and as h a> s a prmCipa part of the cnre of 

quelltly read of their cxecution l'h t t ey had l'hany laws on that suhjccI, so we fro
nffllir brought before him was becau:e [~~ relll!~n, w,y Gallio dill not interpose in th" 

~bl~/d:1~~~~y tc!heo~~~~ 'reig~ing emperor 0~~I~i~S~~110~~~e~~~s J ~~(~ ~;e~~~:~l~~:~~e:; 
l'1Iis being snch, h~ esteo~h~~:elv~s ~hlordmg. to thOlr own laws in all matters of rcligion 

c I no 0 s cogmsnnce: therefore he snys (\'el'so 15.), 'I w~iJ 
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brated philosopher Seneca, who represents him n.9 a man of a sweet and gentle dis
position, and of much genet'osity and virtue.! Gallio is styled by the evangelicIII 
historian, in our translation, the deputy, but in the (lriginal Greek, the proconsul of 
Achaia.~ The accuracy (If Luke in this instance is very remarkable. In the pal'
tition of the provinces of tile Roman empire, l'lacedonia and Achaia were assicrned 
t() the people lind senate of Rome; but, in the rcign of Tiberius, they were, at theil
own request, transferred to the emperor. In the reign of Claudius (A. u. o. 797, 
A. D. 44), they were again restored to the senate, after which time proconsuls were 
sent into this country. Paul was brought before GaUio. A. D. 52 or 53, conse
quently he was proconsul of Achuia, as Luke expressly terms him. There is like
wise n peculiar propriety in the name of the provlII(!e of which Gallio was proconsul. 
The country subject to him was all Greece; but the proper name of the province 
nmon~ the Romans was Achaia, as appears from various passages of the _Roman 
historians, and especially from the testimony of the Greek geographer Pausanias, 
which are given at length by Dr. Lardner,S 

II. Equally striking with the preceding testimonies to the credi
bility of the New Testament history, is the agreement between the 
evangelical historians and profane writers, relative to the SECTS, 
MORALS, AND CUSTOMS OF THE JEWS. 

1. Thus it appears from Josephus, that they enjoyed the free exercise of their 
religion, with the power of accusing and prosecutmg, but not of puttin~ any mal! 
to death. In consequence of this power, they importuned Pilate to cruCify Jesus; 
and when he commanded them to take him and crucify him, they said, It is not 
lawfulfor us to ptlt any man to death. (John xviii. 31.) 

2. l .... urther, It appears from Philo, Josephus, and other writers, that the Jews 
were di~persed into many countries before the destruction of Jerusalem; and Luke 
tells us, in different parts of the Acts of the Apostles, that Paul preached in the 
Jewish synagogues at Antioch, Iconium, Thessalonica, Athens, Ephesus, and Rome. 

3. The account.s, related by the evangelists, of the sects of Pharisees, Sadducees, 
and Herodians, as well Ill! of the depravity of the Jewish nation, in the time of 
Christ, and of the nntipathy that subSisted oetween the Samaritans and the Jews, 
are all confirmed by Josephus; and the Roman mode of treating prisoners and 
crucifying criminals, Ill! mentioned in the New Testament, is corroborated b'y the 
testimonies of Cicero, Plutarch, and other writers, who have incidentally mentioned 
it.4 According to Luke's narrative (Acts ix. 36.), the person whom Peter raised 
from the dead at Joppa Will! named Tabitha or Dorcas; and it appears from Jose
phus that this name was at that time in common use.& The same evangelist relates, 
that there was a great famine throughout the land of Judma in the reign of the 
emperor Claudius (Acts xi. 28,29.): Josephus also mentions this calamity, which 

lie "" judge of ~h matters:' had you accused this man of injustice, violence, or crimes 
against the state, I would willingly have heard you; but I am not sent here as a judge of 
your religious differences: ~hese are to be recti~ed among yourselves." Biscoe on the 
Acts, p. 155. Oxford edition, 1829, p. 55. 
L 1 "Solebam tibi dicere, Gallionem fratrem meum (quem nemo non parum amat, etiam 
qui amare plus non potest), alia vitia non nosse, hoc etiam (i.e. adulationem) odisse.
Nemo enim mortalium uni tam dulcis est, quam hic omnibus. - Hoc quoque loco blan
ditiis tuis restitit, ut exclamares invenisse te inexpugnabilem virum adversus insidias, qUill! 
nemo nOll in sinnm recipit." L. Ann. Seneca, Natural. Qumst. lib. iv. in proof. Op. tom. 
iv. p. 267. edit. Bipont. The learned John Selden, in a letter to Archbishop Usher, has 
collected the various passages, which are to be found in the ancient classic authors, relative 
to Gillio. Seldeni Opera, tom. ii. part ii. cols. 1712 and 1713. 

• r ...... "f.wor ANeTIlATO'X' ONTOl orIis 'AX"t4S. Acts xviii. 12. 
• Lardner'S Credibility, part i. book i. chap. i. § xii. - Works, voL i. p. 32. avo: or 

voL i. p. 20. 4to. 
• The above noticed particulars are Illustrated, infra, VoL IIL Dr. Lardner baa treated 

them at full length in. his Credibility, part i. book i. chapters ii.-x. Works, vol. i. pp.33 
-237. Svo.; or vol. 10 pp. 20-130. 4to. 

I Ottii Spicilegium ex Josepho ad Novi Testament! Illustrationem, pp. 27S, 279. Svo. 
Lug Bat. 1741. 
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IW<C:ln in the fimrth yenr of that reign, but l':w(!11 chiefly ill the two following yeal's ; 
anJ S:l I'~ th:lt lllany persons died tiH' want ol'means to procure food. I 

4. \\'I:el1 Pnul was taken prisoncr, in eonscfplence of all uproar which the Jc'ws 
at ,J crusaleru had excited against him, tile Homan ehiliarch, llccording to tht! rl!la
tion of Luke (Acts xxi. 38.) asked hiJll, Art thou nut tliat Egyplinll, whic!t b(;(o/"t! 
llies" tln!/" (or tl short time since) mnrlest an uproar, alld ledde,~t Ullt ill to Ihe ll'ilderlU'8.~ 
fimr thousand mell, t!tat were 1TlUrderClw? Josephus has recol'(led at length the 
tI'tlnsQctions here inci,lcntnIly mentioned. Durillif the govcrnment of Felix, allli 
consequently at the time alluded to by Luke, an Egyptian, who pretended to be a 
prophet, led into the wilderness several thousand llIen, Hnd marched against Jeru
salem, proulisinO' that the walls should fall down at his command. But Felix 
marched out or the cily with 0. strong force, and attacked the impostor, who 
e~caped with only a small part of his army. There is a remarkable agreement 
bl,twcen the chiliurch or chief caEtain in the Acts and Josephus. The former says, 
Art tlunt not THAT EGYPTIAN P Josephus has uowhere mentioned the nallle of this 
man, hut calls him THE Egyptian, and THE EGYPTIAN false prophet.2 

5. In Acts vi. 9. the sacred hiSlorian "speaks of a synagogne at Jerusalem 
bdollging to a ebss of persons whom he ()lllls '\'P'I'TlI'III" (in our version rellUere(\ 
Libertines), I. a term which is evidently the same with the Latin Liberti71i. Now, 
whatever mcaning we alJix to this word (1'01' it is variously explained), - whether 
we understand elllllncipated slaves 01' the sons of emancipated slaves, - they Inll"t 
havt! been the 8iaves or the sons of slaves to Homan mnsters; otherwise the Latin 
word, Libertini, would not apply to them. That nmong persons of this descript,ion 
there were many lit HOllie who professed the Jewish relip;ion, whether slaves of 
Jewish origin, (II' pl'oselytes after manumission, is nothing very extraordinary. 
But. that they should have been so numerous at Jermalem as to have a synagogue 
in that city, bllill {or their particular use, appe'lrs at lenst to be more than ~Iight be 
expected. Some commentators, therefore, have supposed that the term In ques
tion, illstt-ad of denoting emancipated Roman slaves, or the sons of such persolls, 
wns 1111 adjeeti\'e belonging to the name of some city or district: while ot,hers, on 
mere conjecture, have proposed to alter the term itself. Rut the whole difficulty 
is removed by a passage in the second book of the" Annals of Tacitus 3 ;" frOlll 
which it appears that tbe persons whom thut historian describes as being libertini 
gelteris, IlIld infected (as he calls it) with fin'eign - thnt is, with Jewish - super
stition, were so numerous in the time of the emperor Tiberius, that four thousand 
uf them, who were of' age to carry arms, were sent to the island of Sardinia; and 
that all t.he rest of them were ordercd either to renounce t.heir religion or to depart 
from Italy before a dl\Y appointed. This statt!llIent of Tucitu~ is coufi1'lued by 
Suetonius 4, who reilltes that Tiberius disposed of the young men among the Jews 
then at Rome (uuder pretence of their serving in the wars) in provinces of all un
healthy climate; and that he baniHhed froUl the city all the rest of that nntion, 01' 
proselytes to that religion, under pcnulty of being condemn~d to slavery for life, 
11' they did not comply with his commands. \Ve can now t.herelore account fol' 
the number of Libenini in Judllla, at the period of which Luke was speaking, 
which was nbout fifteen years after their bani~hlDent from Italy. 

III. The CHARACT.I"RS AND PunSUITS OF TIlE HEATHEN 
NATIONS, which are incidentally introduced into the New Testl1ment, 
!Ire equally corroborated by the testimonies of profane writers. 

1. The diligent investigation and pursuit of wisdom formed the general chnracter 
of the Greeks. 

Thus 1'aul declares, - the Grpe!l.y Mell after wisr/um (1 Cor. i. 22.); and this 
Ilccount of' them is amply attested by all the authors of those times, who take 
notice of their avidity in the cultivation of philosophy and literature. Not to 
multiply unnecessary evidence, we Illay remarK, that there is a passage in Hero-

1 Ant. Jud. lib. xx. e. 2.jine, nnd e. 5. § 2. 
• Lardner's Credibility, part i. book ii. chap. viii. Works, vol. i. pp. 414-419. 8vo., 

1)1' 1'01. i. pp. 225-;!28. 410. 
• Annnl. lib. ii. c. 85. Bp. Marsh's Lecturcs, Purt VI. p. 70. 
• In Tiberio, c. 36. 
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. 01' 'nrrouoratcs Paul'R eh:ll'nctcr of them. He snys, !hnt 
dotHs, whIch 11l?st s~:·(ln,_.) (. 'It Allac1l1\r~is was sent by t.he Scythian monarch Into 
the Pelol'onlleslllJls atlllll1 tho f iUljlrovinO' himself ill sciellcP-; nnd they add, t hilt 
Greece for the express purpose () I that~ll the people of Greece Icere occupied in 
at hi. return he inflll'lllctl Ill'; emp oy/'er,. "I To this I1ClleJ"ll ch~lrncter of the 

• '1 c pt the Lacec em01l1all.~. ..' h 1 
scientific pursll! 8, ex ,e II' 'n the writinrrs of Pllnl. He informs us, t at t ley 
Greeks there are ~a!lY a

l 
n.sl~n~ Iwith sovereign contempt, nsfoolis1mess, becaust! It 

reO'ftrded the Chrlstmn I oc~r~l fords and with the fi"ul'es ftnd flowers of a 
w~s not ornftlllented w.ith WIS hlll o. w thi; "ery circumstan~e ns a signal proof of 
vain and showy rbetorlc; tn~ e ~I~~ Christian reli<Tion, that it made a rapid and 
the divine truth and anI lOrlty 0 :i even amonO' this very refined and phiIoso-
triuulphant progress in the Ilvo~.d, ~n d of all those'" studied decorations with which 
phical people, though tota 1 IV~S e ere so industriously embellished. Thus he 
their several schemes of pllliorp ~y ~v bl' bed the Gospe) among them, he studied 
tells the Corinthial~s that when Ie f~ifti;lllls or by the display of superior wisdom; 
not to ornament 1t by ele~t1n~e 0 t discl~illl nIl knowletlrre among them, except 
for it WItS his fixed detern~m.atlO~d 'his crucifixion; that l~e appeared nmong them 
the kn()wledge of ~ esus C 1:lst a Illin artless, and undisguised manner; anll t~at 
in trcmour and dlffideI~ce, 111 a p , d themselves by any elllbomte persuwjlve 
his public discourse~ ~hd not recolUI~~~firmed to them by spiritual gifts and ~Y 
arts of human erudItIOn, bu~ \~ere f the truth of the Gospel did not stand m 
mirllcles; so that the!r con~lCtlon ; ressed bllt in the power of God.~ 
learned arguments phllosoplllca yep. ar'ticulur Paul represents them as ,'ery 

2 \Vith regard to the ATIl~N.IANS III P. and' entirel devott!d to the worship 
dev~ut, grea.tly. ~ddicted !o. rehg,I~lh ~h~ctlh:~' received; kd he takes notice that 
of t.he Ulultlpliclty of deItIes WOIC .. ~2 23) 
their city was full of idols .• (~cts f~i~n ~f the Athenian character all antiQ'.1ity 

'1'0 the correctness of thIS es~r P ed th gods of all nations, and crowded mto 
bears testimony; aud. t?a,t .theY

f 
~h o~~en k:own world. Their streets were encum

their capital all the dlv1mt.l~s 0 e'd to be easier at Athens, to find a God than a 
bel'ed with statues, 50 t~at It 'fash SnIAtheninns by St. Luke, - that all the A thenianll 
man.' The account gIV~n 0 .t ~ el t their time in nothing else, but to tell or hear 
and strangers which wel'c In Iltmr CI!Y 8p fil ed by the testimony of Demosthenes', 

. (A t x ii 21) - IS con rm f hI' t ",orne flew thmg c s 1" .' b t and inquiring in the places 0 pu 1C resor , 
who describes them as pOltIerlllgtl ~~ passes Il similar censure upon the Greeks in 
if there be any ne\VS am Ie I 
genera\.5 f th CRETANS noticed in Paul's epistle to Titus, is 

3. The general cha;acter 0 ~. ' • 

confirllled by the t~s~lmonYT~f allt~l~t[~d been left ill Crete to regulate the affaIrs 
The Apostle, wrltmg to ItUS! \ lains of many disorderly men there,-

of the Christian church in that :a~d, ~o~.f who subvert whole houses (or families), 
many unruly and vain talker/! a ecelVe, 

. 0 on 1809 • 1 Cor. ii. 1 5. 
I Herodotus, lib. iv. c. 77. !om. 1'1' 2~7. T:st' vol. ii. p. 69. '" . 
• Dr. Harwood's IntroductlOn tob

t e a.1~wded td occurs in his first oration against Phlbp 
. • The passage of De~osth~nes a ove inus (sect. 18.) as a fine specimen of the. ~se of 
king of Mace~on, and IS T!otlced ?Yj ~n.~ sa the orator, _ Ii Is it your sole ~mbltlOn ·to 
interrogations III the sublIme. - s '. Y!"n of the other • WHAT NEWS? Can any 
wandor through the public places, :~~:t~1 s~ould conqu~r the Athenia.ns, nnd give law 
thing be more new, than that a m,an. . 43) Towards the close of Delno
to Greece?" - (Oratores GrreCl, a RelSk1' ~om.. ~s Pihe ~rator speaking of the sl1ccesses of 
athenes's oration on Philip's Letterto1t,he t. el~~a th~t in the iate war, his arms had such 
Philip, has the fol1owi~g pa5sa~c:-' (~~\~ :!ilI speak with unuallnteu freeu~m), he takcs 
IU erior fortune? Tins IS. the ~ause OI 'CS its dangers j no favourt\ble inclucnt escap?s 
1ll~ field himself; endures Its tolls, anu slln~e concealed) are confincu. within our walls I~ 
him. Whilc we (for th.e truth ~u~t ,!lOt d i1l 1I;"i1l9 in the public places, u'lwtlter there. 1& 

perfect inactivity, deluylllg, all~ \o~~~~,a~~6cI.Je the name of nell', than Ihnt n l\Illce'~Ollln!i 
ANY THING NIlW? Cn~ IIny t~lllg 157) The modern Atheninns ar~ J.1ot less mq~
should iusult Athens?' -(Iblu. pp .. 156, : Mr Hughes's Travels in SIcily, &c. vol. IL 
siti.,.e than their ancestors. See Ill\. Illstauce III • • 

P 306. 1 addicted to novelty, perpetually runmDg 
.• They are, says this phiiosop)lCr, ~re~t ~ 't _ unstable, anu. without balla.t. lam

nhollt from one phtce to another, III pUl.lIlt 0 I, 
1Iich~s. l)u Mfsteriis, sect. vii. § Il. ~l 4 
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teaching thiT/g., ll'lticll they ollg/it 7l0t,for./illli!llIlCre's slIke (Tit. i. 10, 11.) ; unci he 
9,uotes (12.) the following verse from one o.f themselves, a p,'opllet of their own, viz. 
.hpimenides, who wns a Cretan poet, and whose writings were by the ancients 
termeu XPH~~lOl, or oracles, 

Kpijr" a,l 1jI.;UrTaI, tWA'a ~'IP(a, yarrrEp" apyai.1 

The general impOl't of which passage is, that the CretllM were always afalse people j 
alld Illlited ill their character the ferocity of the wild beast with the luxury of tIle domes
ticated one, The circumstances of Paul's styling Epimenides a prophet is sufficiently 
explained by the fact of the words poet and prophet being often used promiscuously 
by the Greeks and Romans,-probably because theh'JJOets pretended io be inspired, 
and were by some believed to be so, '1'he Apostle a ds, that t.he testimony ot Epi
IIlcnides is but too true, - tid., witness is true, How t.rue the first part of it is, 
with respect to their deceit and lying, the following facts will attest. From the 
timc of Homer, the i.land of Crete was regnrded as the scene of fiction. Many 
authors affirm that., as a people, its inhabitant!! were infamous for their violation ot 
truth; and at length their falsehood became so notorious, thnt Kpllri~,LI', to cretise, 
01' imitatc the Cretans, was a proverbial expression among the ancients for LYI.NG. 

IV. THE TESTIlIIONIES FURNISHED BY JEWISH ADVERSARIES 
TO TilE NA~IE AND FAITH OF CHRIST ARE FURTHER CORRO
BOHATIONS OF THE NEW TEs'rAMENT. 

1. Thus JOSEPUUS, - in a passage of his Jewish Antiquities, which.the opposers 
of Christianity (unable to resist its force) have, contrary to all evidence, affirmed to 
be spurious, - beaJ'd the following testimony to the character, miracles, and doc
trines of J esus Chl'i~t.~ 

After rc\ating 11 sedition of the Jews against Pontius Pilate, which the latter had 
quclie,l, he sflYs,-" Now there was about this time Jesus, a wise man, if it be 
lawtill to call him a man j for he performed many wonderful works. He was the 
teacher of such men as received the truth wit·h pleasure. He drew over to him 
many of the Jews, and also many of the Gentiles. This wa$ the Christ (0 
Xp",ruc ot~roc ii,')' - And when Pilate, at the instiglltioll of the principal men among 
us, had condemned him to the cross, those who had loved him from the first did not 
cease to adhere to him. For he appeared to them alive again, on the third day; 
the divine prophets having foretold these and ten thousand other wonderful things 
concerning him. And the tribe (or sect) of Christians, so nlllDed from him, subsists 
to this t.ime." . 

2. The TALMuDs s, though blended with much falsehood and with malicious in
sinuations against J caus Christ, refer to his nativity, relate his journey into Egypt, 
and do not deny that he I?erformed numerous eminent miracles. 

But they absurdly ascribe them to his having acquired the right pronunciation of 
the ShemmaphoreRh, or the ineflilble nome of God, which (they say) he clandes
tinely stole out of the temple; or they impute it to the ma~ic arts, which he learnt 
in Egypt (whence they a.fIirm that he brought them, havmg inserted them in his 

1 Epimenides. apud Fabricii Bibliothec. Gnee. lib •. i c. 6. § 3. H~rwood's Introduc
tion to the New Test. vol. ii. pp. 70,71. Dodd's Translation of Callimachus's .Hymns, 
p. 3. note, where it is shown that Paul did not cite Callimachus, as some learned men have 
thought; and some additional tcstimonies, from classic authors, are produced for the batl 
character of the ancient Cretans. 

• .Joscphus, Ant. Jud. lib. xviii. c. 3. § 3. That the passage referred to is genuine, sce 
the Appendix to this Volume, No. VII. i'ifro.. 

3 The Talmuds are two iu number, and consist of two parts, viz. the Mishna and the 
Gemara. -The Mishna is a collcction of Jewish traditions, which are said to have been 
cOlllmitted to writing by Rabbi Jehudah, surnamed Haklladosh or the Holy, about tho 
middle of the second century. On this thcre are cxtant two commentaries by the Jews, 
called Gemara, i e. perfcction; viz. that of Jerusruem, which was compiled in the third or 
foul'th century; and that of Babylon, compiled in the sixth century. When the Mishna. 
or text, and the Gemara or commentary accompany each other, they are called tho 
Talmud I Rnd Rccordingly as the Jerusalcm or Dabylonish commentary accompanies the 
Mishna, it is calIcd the Jel'llBalcm 01' Dabylonish Talmud. 
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esll) ana exercised with greater dexterity thun any other impos~o: eVer did' 
~hey'call him Jesus of Nazareth, t.he son of Mary, the daughter of hil, whose .son 

as without the knowledge of her husband. After this, they say, he fied IIlt.o 
~e wpt, and there learned those maj!ic arts by which he was enabled to pel'fo~m all .Ius 
mr!acles. Arrain, they own that two witnesse~ were suborned to swear Ilg,U1ns~ hUll, 

d declare tbat he was crucified on the evenlllg of the passover. MentiOn IS als? 
an de in these writings of several of his diAciples, of l\Jatthew, Thndclwus, and BauJll, 
;a name of him who WIlS afterwards called Nicodemus, and ofwhol11, as a very g.reat, d ood and pious ruler much is related in these Look8. In one of them Ehezel' 
:~ll/his fi·iend Akiba, that he met wit? Jllme~, a discipl~ of Jesus of Na.zareth, in 
Z' or a town in Galilee who gave hml the mtel'pretatlOn of a r,'lssage m the 01,1 
T~~n:ent, which he had'received from Jesus, and with which El!czer ~as at that 
l' I ased That the didciples of Jesus had the power of workmg miracles, and 
the~rfte of h~aling, in the name of their Master, is confessed by these.Jews j \~ho 
,ive an instance of it in the grandson of Rahill Joshua, the son of ~ev!, who belllg 

fn great danger, one of the dis~iples came, and w!"uld have cured hllll III th~ nrune 
of Jesus. This power is agalll acknowledge~ III the case of the son of Dama, 

'andson of Ishmael, who was dying of the bite of n serpent., when James, the 
fame who had the conference with Ehezer, came and offered to cure the young 
man, but the grandfather forbad it, and he died. In a lllu~h late! work 0'£ the Jews 
(the Toledoth J esu), and that the most virulent .of 1111 the invectives ~gamst J esu~, 
his ower of raising from the dead, and healmg leprous person~ IS repeatedly 
ackliowledp:ed.1 Further, it appears from the T~lmuds, that ~hrlst was put to 
death on the evening of the passover, and that a crier preceded him/or forty days, 
p oclaiming "This man c'omes forth to be stoned because he dealt m sorcery, and 

:rsuaded ~nd seduced Israel." But the Talmudical acknowledgments of ~he 
~ii.acles, of his preaching, and of his sufferi,ng as a malefactor, are blended wI.th 
most virulent aspersions of his character: of hiS mother Mary, and also of the ChriS: 

. tians.~ The falsehood of these assertIOns has beeu well exp?sed by ~rofessor 
V ernet. 3 Concerning the destruction of Jerusalem by Vespaslan and Titus, the 
testimony of the- Talmuds is very valuable. 

V. Nor are the testimonies of heathen adversarie~ to Christian.ity 
less explicit or less satisfactory than those stated .lD the pr~cedI~lg 
pages: these may be arranged under t~o classes, VIZ. 1.. Test,Imomes 
to the liie and character of Jesus ChrIst; and, 2. Testunomes rela·· 
tive to the Christians. . 

1. TESTIMONIES TO THE LIFE AND CHARACTER OF JESUS 
CHRIST AS A REAL LIVING AND ~ISTORICAL PERSON. . 

(1.) PONTIUS PILATE.-The anCIent Romans were par~Icular1y 
careful to preserve the memory of all.rema~kable. events whIch hap
pened in the city; and this was done either In theIr Acts of the S~nate 
(Acta SenatUs), or in the Daily Acts of the People (Ac~a Dm~na 
Populi), which were diligently made and kept at ~ome. In lIke 
manner, it was customary for the governors o~ provInces to send. !o 
the em'peror an account of remarkable transactIOns that occurred III 

the places where they resided, which were preserved as the a~ts of 
their respective governments. Of this custom the letter from PlInY to 
'T . n a'lven 'In pp 178 179. is a memorable example. Such a custom, raja , 0 ." • d d 
indeed, is necessarily incident to all states possesslDg conquere or e-

1 Dr. Gre ry Sharpe's Argument in Defence of Christianity taken from the concessions 
of the most ~cient adversaries, pp. 4()--4B. (London, 1755, BVo.) In the n~tes he has 

'yen the passages from the Talmudical writers at length, in He~yew and Enghsh. 
gt. Dr. Lardner's Jewish Testimonies, chap. v. Works, vol Yll. pp. IIIB-161. Bvo. or 
vol. iii. pp. 547-560. 4to. ··'h ' . 253 264 

I In his Trait~ de la Vaite de la H.ehglOn C r~tJenne, tom. ~ p'p: - • 
t See a further IICcount of thelia iW.4 in AWuu It BoWIUl AntiqUities, p. 18. 
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tn.ehcc1 !ll'm:illces . .In co~forlllity with this usage, Pilate kept mcmoirs 
of the .r eWI:5h. aff:U1'8 dU~'1Il1? hi" procumtorship, which were therefore 
callcu Acta Ptlah. Rcferrlllg to this usagc, Euscbius (who wrote 
about the year 318) says: "Our Saviour's resurrection being much 
t:1Iket~ of tlJl'(~ugh~ut Palestine, Pilate informed the emperor of it, as 
1.Il~~l\'lse of hI," mIracles, of which he had heard; and that, being 
laJ~ed up aftcI he had been put to death, he WU8 already believed by 
many to be a God." I These accounts were never published ft;r 
gencral perusal, but were deposited among the archives of the empire 
whcre thcy served as a fund of information to historians. Hence w~ 
~nd, l?llg. before tl~e time of Ensebius, that the primitive Christians, 
1Il thclr dIsputes wIth the Gentiles, appealcd to these Acts of Pilate 
as to most llndoubte~ ~estimon:r' Thus, J URtiU :Mal'tyr, in his first 
apologl for .the ChrIstIans, WhICh was presentcd to the emperor 
Anto~llnus PlUS an~l tl~e senate of Rome, about the year 140, having 
n~elltlOned the crucIfixIOll of Jesus Christ, and some of its attendant 
clrcumstanccs,. adds, -" And that these things were so done, .1Jou may 
Il~ow f~~:n th~ ACTS m,ade (or, written) in the time of PONTIlJS 
llLATh. ~fterwards, m the same apoloO'y, havinO' noticed some of 
D.nr Lord's lluracles, such ~s healing diseas~s ~nd ra~ing the dcad, he 
s<tys,-And that these thzngs were done by lam you may know from 
the ACTI:! made in the time of PONTIlJS PILATE:"2 

The learned Tertu!lian, in his Apology for Christianity, about the 
year ~Oo, after speakmg of our Saviour's crucifixion and resurrection 
a.nd hIS appearance .to .the disciples, and ascension into hcaven in th~ 
s~ght of the same diSCIples, who were ordained by him to publish thc 
Gospe!. ovcr th~ wo~ld, thu.s pr.oceeds :.-'" Of all these things relating 
to Cltl lSt, P~LArE ~tl1n~elf, m hl-s consCIence already a Christian, SEN1' 
AN ACCOUN r to Tlbe1'tus, thcn emperor."8 The same writer in the 
8H?1~ A;pologl' thus re,Jates the proceedings of Tiberius on r~ceiving 
t.lllS mft!rmatlOn : -:' There was an ancient uecree that no one should 
b~ re~eIve? for a de~ty, unless he was first approved by the senate. 
~lberlUs,. m who~e tune the Christian name" (or religion)" had its 
rJ~e, havmg ~ecClved from Palestine in Slria an account of such 
thmgs as mamfested the truth of his" (ChrIst's) "divinity proposed 
to the s.enate that he sh~uld be enrolled among the Roman' gods, and 
gave ~~B o~n prerogative vote in favour of the motion. But the 
~,ell~te (w.lthout whose consent no deification could take place) 

reJected It, because the emperor himself had declined the same 
honour. N eve~theless, the emperor persisted in his opinion, and 
threatened pUDlshment to the accusers of the Christians. Seal'clt 
YOUR OWN COMMENTARIES" (or public records), "you will therefind 
that Nero w~~ thefirst wlto raged with tltf! imperial sword aflai1l3t this 
sect, wit en rtSZ1Zg most at Rome." 4 These testimonies of Justin and 

• Enscb. Eccl. Irist. Jib. ii. c. 2. 
• .Tnstin Martyr, ApoJ. prima, I'P. 65. 72. cdit. Benedict. 
• TortnlJian, Apologia, c. 21. 
• Jbid. c. 5. '1'0 'l'crtnllian's acconnt Eusebiu8 adds that Tiberius tbreatcned tbo 

flccnscrs ?f tho Christians with tho punishmcnt of !leati.: and he considers this intrl'
f.!rcncc 01 thc Romun clllporor as ]ll'Qvidelllially de~ignod to promote the propagl1tio~ '~f 
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'1'crtullian arc takcn, not ii'om any Act,; of Pilatc in their own pos-
8('88ion (who might have bcen impose(1 ujlon by an early forgcry)', 
hilt frolll public apologics for the Christian religion, which were pre
sentcd either to the emperor and senatc of Rome, or to marristrates 
of public anthority and great di8tinction in the Roman cmpir~. N' ow 
it is incredible that such writers woulll have made such appeals, cspe
cially to the very pcrsons in whose cllstody these documcnts were, 
had they not becn fully satisfied of their existcnce and contents. 
Nor can there be any doubt that it was fmlll this source that Sue.to
nins and 'Tacitus (whose testimonies follow this pamgraph) deri veIl 
their knowledge of Christ and of Christians; just as modern histo
rians obtain their materials fi'om statc-pap:'!' officcs and government 
I1rchives. Modern infidels, indecd, have afFected to sneer at these 
appeals of .r ustin, Tertullian, and Eusebius to the Acts of Pilate in 
the Roman archives; but it is important to remark, that these appeals 
were never contradicted by the heathen infidels of the first four cen
turies, Celsus, Porphyry, and Julian. "Celsus attempted an elabo
rate confl!tation of the new faith, and published his treatise about 
A. D. 175, thirty-five years after the appearance of Justin Martyr's 
first Apology. The Pagan unbeliever had the Christian work before 
him, and must have studied it diligently, pa~e by page, and sentence 
by sentence. Why did not the learned anu vmdictive Celsus meet and 
contradict the bold appeal of Justin Martyr to 'the Acts written in 
the time of Pontius Pilate?' He did not, because he dared not. 
By such cont.radiction he would have come into dircct collision with 
the public records of the empire. 

" About the year 270, and a little more than seventy years after the 

the Gospel, in its infancy, withollt molcstution; while hoth he and Chrysostom consider 
the rClllurkr1,le refusal of thc Homun senate to deity Christ, as equully owing to the eon
t,rol of Divine Providence, in order that the DiI'inity of Christ might he established, not 
by humun uuthority, but by the mighty power of God; and that Jesus mig-ht not be 
milked or assot'intc!l amoug the muny infamous chal'Ucters who were deified hy the 
Uomans. Euscbius, Hist. Bee!. lih. ii. e. 2. Chrysostolll, Homi!. 26. in 2 Cor. 01'. tOTII. x. 
p. 624. A. The originals of all the prceeding passagcs arc giYcn by Dr. Lardner, who 
h!\S investigated the subjects of the Acts of Piltttc, und his lettcr to 'l'ibcrills, with his 
accustomed minutcness aud accul'Ucy. Sec Heathen 'Tcstimonics, ehnp. ii. 'Yorks, vol. 
vii. pp. 231-244. Svo.; 01' yo!. iii. pp. 59H-606. 4to. 'l'he same subject is also copiously 
treatcd by Vernct, in his Traitc de In Verite dc In Religion Chrctictllle, tom. ix. Pl'. 283 
-354. 

• Prof. Tischendorf (to whose lcarned Inbours sncrcd literature is most deeply indebted) 
hns argucd that, US all thnt wc heur of thc Acts of Pilute from Justin and T"l'tullilln 
.. coincidcs with whut we find in u Christiun forgery, known in later yenrs ns the Gospel of 
Nicodemus, but in curly timcs" (as he think<) " hy the \'cry namc of thc 'Acts of Pilllte' " 
rhe has printcd thcsc pretcnded Acts in Pl'. 266-300. of his "Evangcliea Apl1c.rypll!l," 
tipsilll, 1853], " it is reusonublc to believe that this was the work nlluded to by th,'IU." 
(Ibid. Prolegom. pp. Ixii.-Ixvi. Chri~titll1 Ol,se!'vc!', August, 1855. p. 565.) But thiF 
conjecture of the Icarned professor is not borne out hy filets. There is no evidenec to 
prove that Justin and Tcrtullian we!'c uctually possc'octi of thcse "Ads of Pilate;" all 
the contrary, us is shown above, they appcaled to public doclllnents in the l1rchil'cs of the 
Romlln empil'\l, which wcre in the custody of the enemies of Christianity, who ncitilL'l' 
could nor did gainsay or deny the fidolity U1HI accuracy of their apI,cal. The conjecture, 
mnde 'by Prof. Tischendorf in the prolegomena to his" Evangelica Apocrypha," he 8uhse
qaently traecd more at length in an nniversity thesis, entitlod " Pil"ti circa Christum quid 
lueis nft'cratur ex Actis Pilati ••• scripsit Constantin us Tisehendorf." Lipsilll, 1855. Svo; 
An epitome of this curious tract is given in the Christinn Observer for August. 1 S55. 
pp. 565-567. 
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publication of TC1:tulIian's Apology, heathen infidelity, perso'nified by 
Porphyry, ?ne of Its most ~enowned champions, made its second gre:\t 
effilrt to wrIte down the faIth of the cross. Open before the eyes of' 
Porphyry lay the writings of' the two Christian apologists: his ears 
he could not cl?se to the challenge of Tertullian, -' Search YOUR 
OWN commentarIes' (or public records). How overwhelming must 
have been the triumph of the Pagan combatant, could he have averred 
and shown that the imperial archives contained not the pretended re
port from the procurator of J udrea I How would the Christian world 
ha~e bee~ humbled an~ confounded, as i.t gazed on the public immo
latIon of Its two f'a,'ouflte advocates by lIlfidel hands, not as martlrs 
to the truth, but as fabricators of falsehood I Yet, upon the pressmg 
emergency, the wary Porphyry stood speechless as the ,grave. 

." In the fourth century, and about fifty years after Eusebius had 
rC1.t~rnted the s~anding arpe.al of evangelical antiquity to Pilate's 
?fticml report of the cruCIfixIOn, the apostate Julian brandished his 
Illlperial pen aga~nst the new reliO'ion. He was an accomplished 
seho~ar a.nd a profo~nd statesm~n. His own experience had impressed 
~n hIS nund the anCIent ?nd umversal usage of the empire, requiring 
from governors of provmces official reports of such extraordinary 
events as marked their administrations. He had before him the 
works ?f Justin Martyr, of Tertullian, and of Eusebius. He could 
not be Ignorant that the appeal of the faithful to the report of Pon
t.ius Pilate had been sounded, and echoed and reverberated along the 
track of centuries. He must have felt the pressure of the appeal. 
Yet even the emperor Julian passed over, in ominous silence the 
~ubje~t of that memo:able letter from the governor, of J udrea t~ his 
llnp~rlal master; '~hich,. unless subt.t:acted by Pagan cunning, stilI 
surVlVed - a spealnng wItness from hIS Own archives." 
. Moreover, "it is a principl~ of' universal justice, that, if a party 

rIghtfully d~mands the prod.uctIon of a document in the possession of his 
adversary, ~ts nOIl;-pr~ductlO? creates a .decisive presumption against 
the p~rty ,!Ithholdl~g It; ~or Its suppreSSIOn must have been prompted 
by vle'!s lIlcompatible WIth truth. This principle strongly recom
mends Itsel~ t? the comI:?0n sense ?f mank~d. The official report 
of the crUCIfiXIOn, transmItted by Pilate to Tiberius was a document 
perhaps decisive of the great controversy between' Christianity and 
unbelie£ It ,!as in the hostile custody of heathen Rome, who ought 
to have held It for the common benefit of all her subjects. The 
advocates of primitive Christianity appealed to the document and 
deman?ed its production; they named theplaee of its custody, and 
stnted Its mo~entous content~. The cha~pi?ns of PaganiSt;U remained 
dumb as the Idols they worslllpped. This SIlence continued for cen
turics, was a virtual confession that the Christian' asseverations of the 
existence and contents of the document were' the truth the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth.''' 1 ' 

(2.) SUE'ro:;m!s, a Roman historian who ll?urished in the reign of 
the emperor 'Ira.Jan, A.D. 116, refers to ChrISt, when he says that 
"Claudius Cresar expelled the Jews from Rome, because they raised 

I Griffin's Gospel its own Advocate, pp. 31-3'. New York, 1860. 8vo. .c 
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oontinual tumults at the instigation 'of Christ," I who (it is well 
]-nown) was sometimes called Chrestus, and his disciples Chrestians. 2 

This event took pInce A.D. 52, within twenty years after the crucifixion. 
(3.) TACITUS, the historian, who also flourished under Trnjan, 

A. D. 110, when writing the history of Nero (Claudius's SUcccl:lsor), 
and speakin'" of the Christians, A. D. 64, says that "the author of 

-that" (sect ~r) "name was Christus, who, in the reign of Tiberius, 
was punished with death, as a criminal, by the procurator Pontiull 
Pilate." 3 And, 

(4.) The younger PLINY, in his ce~ebrated le~ter to Trajan, written 
A. D. 107; says that Jesus was worshtpped by hIS followers as God.
" They sing among themselves, alternately, a hymn to Christ as to 
God."~ 

(5.) The historian 1ELIUS LAMPRIDIUS relates, that the emperor 
Alexander Severus (who reigned from A. D. 222 to 235), had two 
private chapels, one more honourable. than the other; and that in the 
former "were· the deified emperors, and also some eminently good 
men, and among therp. Apollonius, and, as a writ~r of his time. s.ays, 
Chl'i.~t, Abraham" and Orpheus (whom he consIdered as deItIes), 
and the images of his ancestors." 6 The Bnm~ historian ad~s, t~at 
the emperor" wished to erect a temple to ChrIst, and to reCeIve hIm 
anlona the aods. But he was forbidden by thosc who consulted the 
orncle~, they having found that, if that was done, all men would 
become Christians, and the other temples be forsaken."G 

(6.) CELSUS, one of the bitterest Ilntagonists of Christianity, who 

I Judroos impllisoro Chresto, assidue tumuItuantcs Romil explllit. Suetonius, in 
Claudio c. 2.5. Thoilgh the Jews 1\10110 arc mcntioncd by the historian, yet, from the 
nature ~f the thiug, wc understand thnt Christi.lns were comprchcnd~d in it; for the fi!'st 
professors of Chri~til\nity being of the Jewish nation were for some time confounded WITh 
thc disciples of Moses, aud pm1ieipated in nil. the ha\'d~hit's that were, impose,a ?n thcm. 
Accordingly, in Acts xviii. 2. we read of Aqlllia ~nd PrlSe!l1a, two Jew!sh Ch\"lstla?s, ,,:ho 
had been banished from Rome by the above-mentioned e(lIct of Clallthns. The 11IStorIUll 
attributes the tumults of the Jews in that city to the instigation of Christ; but tho trno 
state of tho affair \l'1lS this: - The udmission of the Gentiles into tho Christian church 
without subjecting them to tho institutions of :Moses giving great otl'cnee to the Judnising' 
Christians at Rome, they joined t!leir nnbeli~ving brethren in opposing, not o,nly the ?cn
tilo converts bnt also such of thOlr own nation us cspollsed theIr cnu~e. Of all nntlOns, 
tlie Jews we~o the most fierce and obstinate in their religions disputes; and the prcaching 
of the Gospel to the Gentilcs wus particulurly oficns,h'e to them .. In A~.i!l' Minor an~ i,n 
Greece they opposed it by main force, as we learn from Ae~s XVI.-XVlll.; whcnce It IS 
highly probublo that in this quarrel they proceeded to similar ontmgcs at ~ome al~o. 
Macknight's Crcdibility of the Gospel History, p. 300. 1.'he d~cI'ee above ~ouce(~, which 
WIiS issned, not by the senate, but ~y the empe,ror Cluudlll~ Inmself, contlllucd I~ fo~ce 
only dul'ing his life, if so long; for, 10 110 long tIme after tillS, Rome abonnded agmu With 
h_ . 

• Pcrpcl'llm Cl!rcslianlls pronn~eiatur ~ vobis. Tertull!an, A~ol. c. 3 .• ~ed,~xponenda 
l1\1jus nominis ratio est, propter Ignoruntlllm errorem, qm cum Immntuta litem C~re8tum 
sulent dicere. Lactnntins, Instit. Divin. lib. iv. c. 7. Lnciau, or the uuthor of the dllllog .. ~? 
entitled Philopntris, which is uscribed to him, also calls Jesus, Chrestus. Lurdner, vol. VJlJ. 
p. 78. 8vo.; or yol. iv. p. 154. 4to. . , 

• Auctor nominis ejus Christus, qui Tiberio imperante per procnratorem Pontlllm Pilll-
tnm supplicio atreetus ernt. Tacit. Annal. lib, xv. e: 4~. . ., . 

• Curmenqne Christo, qUlI8i Deo, dicere secnm IDVlcem. Plln. Eplin. lib. L ep. 97. 
tom. ii. p. 12S. edit. Bipont. • . 1 . ~ 

• Lnmpridius, in vita Severl, c. 29. apud HIstorue ,Augusbe Scriptores, vo. 1. p. 2.8. 
edit. Bipont. 

• Ibid. c. 48. vol. i. p. 290. 
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w~'ote in th,e !atter I;n~'t of the s,eeol1ll century, speaks o. the founder 
o~ tl~e Clmstulll r~hglOn as h~nng lived but a very few years before 
]~1" tllllC, and me~tlOns the prmcipal facts of the Gospel history reIa
tl ve to:~ esua Clmst, - declaring that he had copied the account from 
the wntlllgs of tl;e cvangelists, He quotes these books (as we have 
ah:emly had occaSIOn to l'cmal'!;: I), and makes extracts from them as 
helllg compos~t1 by the ditlciplcs and companions of Jesus, and under 
~he IUlm?S whICh they now bear. He takes notice particularly of his 
lllca~'natJ.on ; . his ~eillg born of a virgin; his being worshipped by the 
magi; Ill~ fhg~t ,mto E~ypt, and the slaughter of the infants. He 
sp~a!(tl. of ChrIst s baptism by John, of the descent of tp,e Holy 
~'pll'lt m the form of a dove, and of the voice from heaven, declaring 
h~lI1. to be the ~on of G~d; of his being accounted a. prophet by his 
disCiples j of Ius foretelhng who should betray him, as well as the cir
cUll1~tances of his ~~ath and resUl'rection. He allows that Christ was 
consldCl:ed as a dlvI~e perSOll by his disciples, who worshipped him j 

and notlCes all the Circumstances attendinO' the crucifixion of Christ 
and his appea!'i~g; to his ~isciples afterwards. He frequently allude~ 
to the Holy SPIr1t~ mentIOns Go~ under the title of the Most High, 
and speaks collectIv~ly of the 1! ather, Son, and Holy Spirit. He 
acknowledges the ~Iracles wrought by Jesus Christ, by which he 
ellgagel~ great multItudes to adhere to him as the Messiah. That 
thes.e lIllt'acles were l'eal~y performed he NEVER disputes or denies, but 
ascnbes them to the maglC art, which (he says) Christ learned in EO'ypt.2 

(7.) PORPHYRY, another learned antagonist of Christianity (p~haps 
the ~nost learned and acute antagonist Christianity ever had), who 
tlOll1'l.shed about a century after Celsus, has a130 borne evidence to the 
genUlneness of the books received by the Christians 3 : and his testi
lUOllY is all the more valuable from the fact that he conversed with 
Christians at Tyre, in Sicily, and at Rome. Porphyry not only 
allowed th~t there ~as such a person as Jesus Christ, but also 
hU!l0ured him as a pIOUS person, who was conveyed into heaven, as 
bemg approved by the gods.". 

(8.) About !he middle of the fourth century reigned the emperor 
JULIAN. It IS a. remarkable fact, that this very learned and in
v~terate eI?-emy o,f the Ch.ristian name and faith could produce no 
counter eVIdence 111 refutatlOn of the truth of the evangelical history, 
though (as we have already seen') he attests the genuineness and 
early d~te of the ~o~r G?spels; and that he never attempted to deny 
the reahty of ChrIst s miracles. Jesus, he says, did nothing worthy 
of. fame, unless .a,?y one can .suppose: that curing the lame and the 
bhnd, and exorclslDg demons III the VIllages of Bethsaida, are some of 
the greates~ works. . f!e acknowledges that J eeU8 had a; sovereign 
power over Impure SpIrIts j that he walked on the surface of the deep, 
and expelleu uemons. He endeavours to depreciate these wonderful 

I See pp. 88-90. supra. 
• ~ardnel"s Heathen Testimonies, chap. xviii. Works, vol. viii. pp. 5-69. 8vo.; or 

voL IV. pp. 113-149. 4to. 
• See !Jp. 90, 91, supl'a. 

, • r.a~dner's Heathen Testimonies, chap. xxxviL W'Orks, vol. viii pp. 176-24S. Svo.; 
.lr vol. IV. pp. 209-250. 4to. 

• Sec Pl'. 9), 92. supra. 
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wurk:;, but in vain. The conscquence is undeniable; such works 
arc <rood proufs of' a divine missiun." I 

(9.) Lm5tly, -to omit the very numerous .intm:vcning testimonies 
that mjO'ht be a(lduced,-MOIu:mrEn (who In'cd III the latter end of 
the fiftl~ and the formcr part of the :;ixth ce1ltury), though he assumed 
thc honour of delivering to mankind a new revelation, expre~sly ac
ImowledO'ed the authority of the Gospcls. He speaks of J ('"US Christ 
and of hi" mother by their names, nnd call" him the "r orc! of God. 
He says, that he ,,:as miracnlously born of a virgin; aclmowlcdgcs 
the tnith of his miracles and prophecies; and speaks of his death and 
a~ccnsion, of his apostles, o~' the l1n b.dief of tI~e .T ~ws, of Zecl~m:ias 
the fitther of .Tohn the Baptist, and of the Baptlst h1l118elf, descnblllg 
his character in a manner perfectly conformable to the Gospels.2 

2. 'l'EsTUIONIES OF HEATHEN ADVERSARIES TO THE LIVES AND 

CUARACTERS OF THE FIRS',r CHRISTIANS. 
(1.) 'The first persecution of the Christians was raised by the em

pOl'or Nero, A. D. 65, that is, about thirty years after the crucifixion 
of J eSllS Christ. ConcerninO' this persecution, we have the testimonies 
of two Roman historians, Tacitus and Suetonius. 

TACITUS was contemporary with the apo:ltles. Relating the great 
fire n.t Rome in the tenth year of Nero's reign, he says, that the 
people ill1put~d that c.alamity to tl.iC emperor, who (they im~in~d) 
had set fire to the city, t.hat he nllght have the glory of rebmldlllg 
it more maO'nificently, and of calling it after his own name; but that 
N ero char,~ed the crime on the Christians, and, in order to give the 
more plausible culour to this calumny, he put grea~ numbers o!' .th.em 
10 death in the lllOst cruel manner. WIth the view of conClhatmg 
the people, he expended great Bums in adorning the city, he bestowed 
larO'esses on those who had suffered by the fire, and offered many ex
piatory sacrifices to appease the gods. The historian's words are: -
" But neither human assistance, nor the largesses of the emperor, nor 
all the atonements offered to the gods availed: the infamy of that 
horrible transaction still adhered to him. To suppress, if possible, 
this common rumour, Nero procured others to be accused, a~d 
punished with exquisite tortures a race of men detested fo~ ~helr 
evil practices who were commonly known by the name of ChrIstians. 
The author of that sect (or name) was Christus, who in the reign of 
Tibenus was punished ~ith de.ath, as a cr~~inal, by the procurator 
Pontius Pilate. But thIS pestIlent superstItIOn, though checked for 
a. while broke out afresh, not only in Jnc1rea, where t.he evil first ori
ginated, but even in the city (of Rome), the common sink into which 
every thing filthy and abommable flows from all quarters of the 
world. At first those only were apprehended w~o confessed them
selves of that sect; afterwards a vast multitll;te (h8cov~red by the~ ; 
all of whom were condemned, not so much for, the crnn~ of burnmg 

, the city as for their enmity to man~i,nd. TheIr executIO~s w~re so 
contrived as to expose them to derISIOn and contempt. Some were 

I Lardner's Heath. Test. chap. xlvi. Works, vol. viii. pp. 355-423. Svo.; or vol. iv. 
pp. 311-348. 4to. . 

• ticc the Koren, chapters 3, 4, 5, 6. 19. Dr. Macknight bas collected and Inserted the 
.n-. ••• .,.o. <>1 1""",1. :. ,.:. '-'~PM,,,n;t,v I)f the Gospel History. pp. 840,341, 
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covered over with the skins of wild bCttSts, that they might be torn 
to pieces by do~s; some were crucified; while others, having been 
daubed over with combustible materials, were set up as lights in the 
night-time, and thus burnt to death. For these spectacles Nero gave 
his own gardens, and, at the same time, exhibited there the diversions 
of· the circus; sometimes standing in the erowd as a spectator, in the 
habit of a charioteer, and at other times driving a chariot himself; 
until at length thcse men, though really criminal and deserving ex
emplary punishment, bcgan to be commiserated as people who were 
destroyed, not out of regard to the public. welfare, but only to gratify 
the cruelty of one man." I 

The testimony which SUETONIUS bears to this persecution is in 
the following words: - "The Christians likewise were severely 
punished, - a sort of people addicted to a new and mischievous 
superstition." i 

The prcceding accounts of the· persecution of the Christians by 
Nero are further confirmed by Martial, the epigrammatist (who lived 
at the close of the first century), and by Juvenal, the satirist (who 
flourishcd during the reigns of Domitian, Nerva, Trajan, and Adrian), 
both of whom allude to the Ncronian persecution, and especially to 
the pitched coat in which the Christians were burnt. 

Martial has an epigram, of which the following is a literal trans
lation: - " You have, perhaps, lately seen acted on the theatre, 
Mucius, who thrust his hand into the fire: if you think such a person 
patient, valiant, stout, you are a senseless dotard. For it is a much 
greater thing, when threatened with the troublesome coat, to say, • I 
do not sacrifice,' than to obey the command, • Burn the hand.''' 3 

This troublesome coat or shirt of the Christians was made like a sack, 
of' paper or coarse linen cloth, either besmeared with pitch, WIl.X, or 
sulphur, and similar combustible materials, or dipped in them: .it was 
then put upon the Christians; and, in order that they might be kept 
upright, - the better to resemble a flaming torch, - their chins were 
severally fastened to stakes fixed in the ground.4 

In his first satire, J u venal has the following allusion: -
Now dare 

'I'o glance at Tigellinus, and yon glare 
In that pitch'd shirt in which such crowds expire, 
Chain'd to the bloody stake, and wrapp'd in fire.". 

I Tacitus, Annal. lib. xv. Co 44. Lardner's Heathen Testimonies. chap. v. Works, voL 
vii. pp. 251-21i9. 8vo.; or vol iii. pp. 610-614. 4to. 

I Seutonius in Nerone, c. xvi. Lardner, chap. viii. Works, vol vii. pp.265-272. 
8vo. ; or vol iii .. pp. 618-622. 4to. 

I In matutina nuper spectatus arena 
Mucius, imposuit qui sua membra foeis, 

Si pariens fortisque tibi dUMlsque videtnr, 
Abderitanm pectora plebis habes. 

Nam cum dictator, tunica pr~sente molut8, 
.. Ure manum," plus est dicere: .. Non facio." Martia1lib. x. epigr. 25. 

• Larditer, chap. vi. Works, vol vii. pp. 260-262. 8vo.; or vol iii. pp. 615, 616. 4to. 
• Mr. Gilford's translation, p. 27. The original passage is thus:_ 

Pone Tigellinum, taldA lucebis fn illll, 
QuA stantes ardent, qui flxo guttnre fllmant, 
~ latum medii sulcum deducit arena. Juven. Bat. lib. i. 155-1117. 

CUi/jil'lntd by Pl'lifllllC Trl'itas. li'l 

Or more literally; -" Dcscribc a grcat villain, 811Ch :18 was Tigclli
nus" (a corrupt minister Ululer Nero), " and you shall sufler the Sltlllll 
punishment with those who stand burning in their own flume alld 
smoke, their heud being held up by a stake fixed to a chain, till they 
make a long stream" (of blood and fluid sulphur)" on the ground."· 

The above cited testimony of Tacitu~, corroborated as it is by contemporllry 
writ,ers, is a very impol'tnllt confirmation of the evangelical history. In it t.he hi~
t.orinn n~serts, 1. That Jesus Christ renIly lived and tnught, and was put to oeath 
as a malefactor by Pontius Pilate, procurator under Tiberius; 2. That from Chri~t 
the ptlople called Chl'is.ti:lIIs derived their. name al!d r~ligi?us sentiments; 3: That 
this reli<Yion or superstition (as he terms It) had It,s rise III JutiwlI, where It nls() 
spread, ~otwithstllnding the ignominious deat.h of its founder, and the opposition 
which his followC'rs aft<:>rwnrds experienced from the people of thnt country; 4, That 
it was proparrated from Judren into other pnrts of the world as far as Rome, where, 
in the tenth ~r eleventh year of Nero, and before that time, the Christians were 
very numerous 2 ; and,5. That the professors of this religion were reproached and 
hllted, and underwent runny nnd grievous sufferings.s 

(2.) The next testimony to be adduced is that of Caius Plinius 
Crecilius Secundus, better known by the name of the younger PLINY. 
He was born A. D. 61 or 62; and, after holding various distinguished 
offices, was sent to the provinces of Pontus and Bithynia, by the 
emperor Trajan, A. D. 106-108, as his lieutenant and proprrotor, with 
proconsular power. The persecution of the Christians under that 
emperor had commenced A. D. 100; and in that remote country there 

I Lardner, ch, vii. Works, vol. vii. pp. 262-265 8vo.; or vol. iii. pp. 616-618. 4to. 
o The expression of Tacitus is, ingcns fnultitudo, a vast multitude; which Voltaire, with 

his nccllstomed disregard of truth, has representcd as only a few poor wretches, who were 
sacrificed to public vengeance. Essay on History, vol. l ch. v. p. 60. Nugent's transla
tiOTl. Dr. Macknight hilS completely exposed the fllisehoml of that profligate writer, in 
lIis Credibility of the Gospel History, pp. 800-802. Mr. Gibbon's false translation and 
mi~represcnt!ltions of the pllssage of 'faeitus above cited are ably exposed in the appendix 
to Bishop Watson's Apology for the Bible, addressed to the historian. The testimo1lY of 
'I'llcitus to .the vast Bumber of Christians at Rome is now confirIDeu by the evidellee of 
the catncomhs there, which" are ealculnted to extend over nine hundred miles of strcet~, 
and to contnin almost seven miliioBs of grnves! " ....... And w.e ·may regard it as esta· 
blished beyond all reasonable doubt, that ill spite of the generol contempt lind hlltred, in 
spite uf tIle constlln,t ill usage 1·0 which they Wl're exposed, Illld the oecasiulll\1 • ficry lr,,,I~ • 
which proved them, thc Christians, liS ellrly liS the second century, formed one of tho chief 
elt-lIH'nts in the popnlation of Rome." RIlwlinson'e Bampton Lecture for 1859, pp. 284-5. 

• On the ahove·citc<l pllssuge of Tacitus, Gibhon hilS the following remnrk:-" Tile 
mo.~t sceptical criticism is obliged to respect 'lie 'fRU'I'H of tltis extraordinary fuct (the perse
cution of the Christians under Ncro), AND TilE INTEOlUTY OF THIS CELEnRATED PASSAGH 
OF TACITUS. Tile FOIUIER (its truth) is confirmed by t"e diligent and accurate SlU!toni"8. 
wlw melttiuns the punishment wllich Nero inflicted upon the CltristjallS. The LATTER (its 
integrity Rnd genuineness) mall be pnOVED by the Cutlsellt of the lIIost ancient manu.cripl8 ; 
bU tlte inimitable character of Tacitus; by his reputation, wTtich guarded his tc.rt from the 
interpolations of pious fraud; and b!l tlte purport of /tis nar,·ation." (Decline and Fall, 
vol ii. pp. 407, 408.) Such is the observation of the elegant and learned historian, whose 
blltred of Christianity hos led him, in other Jlorts of his work, to misrcprescnt both it alld 
thl) Christians: yet, in defiance of 011 historical nnd critical testimollY, a moilern oppOSCI' 
of revelation affirmed thnt " the texts whieh arc to bc found in the works of Tacitus are 
too much suspected of interpolations to be adduced as an authority I" The effrontery of 
this asaertion is only surpassed by the wilful ignorance which it exhibits, especiaU, as the 
writer alluded to reprinted Gibbon's misrepresentations of Christians and Christianity in 
a cheap form in order to deceive and mislead the unwary. - The reader who is desirous of 
prosecuting this subject further will find the historical testimonies of Tacitus and Sueta
nius completely vindicated in p. 3112. et S61/. of Mr. W. A. Hails's" Remarks on Volney's 
Ruins" (London, 1825, 8vo.); a learned and ably written treatise, in which the sophistry 
and false IUIIlCrtions of that most Insidious and dangerous of infidel writers is fully and 
'Misfactorily refuted. 
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were at this time prodigious numbers of Christians, ngainst wholll 
Pliny, by the emperor's edict, was obliged to use all manner o.f seve
rity. ~eing, however, a person of good sense an~ moderation, he 
judged It prudent not to proceed to the ~xtreme rIgonr of. the la~v 
until he had represented the case to TrUJnn, and had recelVed Ins 
commands eOllcerninO' it. He therefore wrote him the following 
epistle 1, A. D. 107 (wllich is too important to be abridged), and in the 
same year received the emperor's rescript. The authenticity of both 
these documents is admitted by the sceptical historian Gibhon.2 

"Pliny, to the emperor Trajan, wisheth health and happiness:
" It is my constant custom, sir, to refer myself to you m al~ matters 

concerning which I have any doubt. For who can better direct me 
where I hesitate, or instrllct me where I am ignorant? I have never 
been present at any trials of Christians, so that I know not well 
what is the subject-matter of punishment or of inquiry, or what 
strictness ought to be used in either. Nor have I been a little per
plexed to determine whether any difference ought to be made upon 
account of aae, or whether the young and tender, and the full grown 
and robust, ;ught to be treated all alike; whether repentance shoulll 
entitle to pardon, or whether all who have once been Christians ought 
to be punished, though they are now no longer so; whether the name 
itself, although no crimes be detected, or crimes only belonging to 
the name, ought to be punished. Concerning all these things I am 
in doubt. 

"In the mean time I have taken this course with all who have 
been brought before me, and have been accused us Christians. I have 
put the question to them, Whether they were Christians. Upon their 
confessing to me that they were, I repeated the question a second 
and a third time, threatening also to punish. them with death. Such as 
still persisted, I ordered away to be punished j for it was no doubt 
with me, whatever might be the nature of their opinion, that contu
macy and inflexible obstinacy ought to be punished. There were 
others of the same infatuation, whom, because they are Roman 
citizens, I have noted down to be sent to the city. 

. " In a short time, the crime spreading itself, even whilst under per
secution, as is usual in such cases, divers sorts of people came in my 
way. An information was presented to me, without mentioning the 
author, containing the names of many persons, who, upon examina
tion, denied that they were Christians, or had ever been so; who 
repeated after me an invocation of the gods, and with wine and 
frankincense made supplication to your image, which, for that 
purpose, I had caused to be brought and set before them, together 
with the statues of the deities. Moreover, they reviled the name of 
Christ, none of which things, as is said, they who are really Christians 
can by any means be compelled to do. These, therefore, I thought 

I Pliny, Epist. lib. x. ep. 97. tom. ii. Pi>. 1Il7-129. edit. Bipont. It is reprinted by Dr. 
I,nrdllcr, whose trauslation we have given, and who has illustrated both the epistle of the 
philosopher and the emperor Trajan's rescript with numerous valuable observations. 
Henthen Testimonies, chap. Ix. Works, vol. vii. pp. 1187-844. 8vo.; or vol. h'. pp. 10-
43 .. 4to. 

, Decline nnd Fall, vol. ii. p.409 
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propel' to discharge. Oth~l's. were named by an inforn!er, .who at nr"t, 
confessed thcmeelves Cl1l'lstIalls, and afterwards demcd It; thc rest. 
said they had been Christians, but had lcft them, - some three years 
aO'o some longer, and one or 1110re above twenty years. . They all 
,;ol~shipped your image, and the statues of the g?ds; tkese also 
revilcd Christ. They affirmed that the whole of their fault or en'Ol' 
la.1f in lids, that the!! were wont to meet together, on a stated day, bifo:e 
it was light, and .~ing among t/wl1lsel1)es, altel·1Ud(d.lf, a hymn to ChT/.~t 
m God; and to hind themselves b!! a .~olemn oath (snCl'~mento), not to 
the commission of any wicltedness, but not to he guzlt,lf of theft, or 
l'oMe1'!!, or adultery, never to fa1.~if!! theil' IOm'd? nor to deny a pl~d.qe 
committed to them, when called upon to 1'etUl'n zt. Tf/hen these thl1/[1.~ 
were pe/formed, it wa,~ their custom to sepa1Ylt~, and then c~me togeth(,/' 
again to a meal, which they ate in common, wttllOut any d,sO/·d~r.: but 
titis they had forborne since the pu~~ication of 1~ly edict, by which, ac
cO/·ding to your commands, I prohlbzted assemblzes. 

"After receiving this account, I juoged it the more necessary to 
examine, and that by torture, two maid~servan~s, which 'Yere called 
ministers. But I have discovered notbmg besl~e .~ evil and. ex
cessive superstition. Suspending therefore all JUdlClal proceedlllgs, 
I have recourse to you for advice; for it has appeared unto me a 
matter highly deservingconsidera~on, especially upo~ account of the 
great number of persons who are m danger of sufferzng; for many of 
all ages, and J!very rank, of both sexes ~ikewise, a.r~ accu~ed, a,?,~ will be 
ace used. Nor has the contagion of thiS. superst!twn seized cd'i.es only, 
but the lesser towns also, and the open country. N ev~rthele~s, 1t seems 
to me that it may be restrained and corrected. It IS certmn that the 
temples, which were alr;n?st forsaken, beg~ to b~ ~ore frequen.ted; 
and the sacred solemmties, after a long mterInlSSl0n, are reVl~ed. 
Victims likewise are every where bought up, whereas for some time 
there were few purchasers. Whence it is easy to imagine what 
numbers of men might be reclaimed, if pardon were granted to those 
who shall repent." 

To the preceding letter, the emperor Trajan sent the following 
reply:- . 

" Trnjan to Pliny, wisheth health and haPI?llles~:- • 
" You have taken the right method, my Phny, m y!)U; proceed~n~s 

with those who have been brought before you as Chnstiant!;. for It 1S 
impossible to establish anyone rule that shall hold umversally. 
They are not to be sought for. If any are brought before you, Q?d 
are convicted, they ought to be punished. ~owever, he ~hat demes 
his being a Christian, and makes it evident III fact, that IS, by sup
plicating to our gods, though he be suspected to ~ave been so 
formerly, let him be pardoned upon repenta~ce. But I? no clI;Be, of 
any crime whatever, maya bill of information be rece1ved, WIthout. 
being signed by him who presents it j for ~t would be a dangerous 
precedent, and unworthy of my government: • 

The preceding letter and rescript furlllsh numerOl~s Importa!1t 
testimonies to the state of Christianity, and to the purIty of Chns
tian principles. We learn from it, in the FIRST place, the great 
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~ro~rcss of tl~c Chri"tian rcligion in a short spacc of timc. Clll'i~
tHtl~lt:y w.as nelt!~cr known nor heard of in the world. before thc l'cign 
of TIbenlls. I:Jghty years had not elapsed since the crucifixion' of 
~ esus, when Plmy wrotc this letter, nor seventy years since the dis
ciples of Jesus bcgan to make any mention of him to the Gentiles' 
and yet there wcre at this time great numbers of men whom Pliny 
repeatedly t.erms Christians, in that part of Asia where he presided 
at a great (hstance from Judrea. Christians thcre were every where; 
thro?ghout the whole extent of his provincc, in cities, in villageR, 
and m the open country. Among them were persons of all aCTes of 
every ~:t.nk and .condition, and of both sexes; and sume of the~n ~180 
w?re Citizens of R.ome. The prevalence of Christianity appears likc
wise from the umversal decay of pngan worship: the temples wcre 
deser~e(~, and the sacrifices discontinued. Beasts, brought to market 
fur VlCtUllB, had f~w purchasers. So many were accused, and were 
m danger of sl!ffermg on account of the prevalence of this opinion, as 
~ve the president no small c.on~ern. Further, it is evident t.hat 

ere were not only many at tIns tune, who bore the Christian name, 
but that such people had been there for many years' some for 
several years; an~ o.ne .01' more, who had been brought b~fore Piiny, 
had professed ~hrlst~aDlty, and had renounced it more than twenty 
years. All which Cll'CUIl1l!tances prove that Christianity had been 
planted there for many years 1;>efore his arrival. Such an increase, 
mdeed, could only be the work of time.-SEcONDLY Pliny's letter 
bears a noble testimony to the fortitude of the Christia~s in sufferin 
and to their steady perseverance in the faith of Jesus Christ· and ft 
alS? .commu~icates severa~ interesting particulars relative to their 
rehglOus behef and worship. More particularly, 1. They disowned 
all the gods of the heathens, and would not worship the imaaes of the 
emperors or of their gods. The peollle who embraced thi~ reliCTion 
fors~ok the heathen temples and altars, and offered no sacrifices there. 
2. Ihey assembl~d together on a stated day, which we know from 
the collateral te~tl1llony of qh~istian writers was the Lord's Da or 
Sun;lay, 011 willcl~ day ChnstIans celebrate the weekly festival of 
Chrl8t's resurrectIOn. 3. When they were assembled Pliny says 
that th~r snng a hymn to Christ as God; and also engaged them
selves, by .an oat~l, not to commit theft, or robbery, or adultery, 
ne,:er to fnlsl~y th.Clr word, nor to deny a pledge .committed to them." 
Tl~ls a~c?unt IS hl.ghly to 'the honour of the first Christians. They 
pl1.ld diVine worshIp to their God and Saviour, Jesus Christ and 
devote? themselv.es to the practice of moral virtue.-LAsTLY: both 
~he epIstle of rImy, and the letter or rescript of Trajan attest the 
m~ocence and virtue of the first Christians. From the former it is 
eVI~ent that no crime, besides that of their relilS'ion, was proved 
ngamst any of those who were brought before Phny. Even their 
accusers and prosecutors alleged nothinrr else aauinst them but that 
tI Ch" h . 0 0 , ley were rlstlallS : e exammed apostates; he put to the torture 
t~vo young women who were ministers or deaconesses, and yet he 
(hs~overed nothing but what was quite harmless. The ~nly charge 
ngaillst them is an absurd superstition, a.nd obstinacy in adhering to· 

it. Trnjan's rcscript nfl'ords ~quaIly strong pro~f of the innocen~e of 
thcse mcn. Hc knew not of any offence of wInch they were gmlty, 
excepting only that they did not supplic~te the heathen deities. The 
honcsty and innoccncy of. thcse men obl.lg~ us t~ llay a CT}'eat regard 
to their bclief and profcsslOn of the ChrIstian religIOn. ff they were 
sober and discreet. before they embraced it, we may be sure that 
therc then werc such evidences of its truth as approved themselves to 
serious persons. If thcy are supposed to have formerly been vicious 
and irreO'ular herc is a strouO' proof of the truth and goodness of 

o ' 0 ·ft h'd Christianity, inasmuch as it ha(~ so grea: an m uence on.t e mm s 
of men, at a time when they nught. e~i:llly know whether It '7aB. well 
grounded or not. In either case, It IS an honour to these prmCiples, 
that those who embraced them maintained such innocence in their 
li,:es that their enemies, even after the strictest inquiries, could dis-
cove~ nothing criminal against them. 

(3.) A. D. 176. CELSUS ridicules the Christians for their worship 
of Christ and attests the gradual increase of their numbers. He also 
acknowl~dges that there were modest, temperate, and intelligent per
sons among them I, and bears witness to their consta~cy in the faith 
of Christ. At the very time when he wrote agamst the~, they 
were suffering a grievous persecution, but were enabled ~ WIthstand 
both his sharp-pointed pen, and also the sword of the maglstrate.

2 

(4.) LUOIAN, the contemporary of Celsus, was a ~itter enemy of 
the Christians. In his account of the death of the philosopher Pere
grin us, he bears authentic te~timony to the principal f~ts and p~in
ciples of Christianity; tha~ I:S founder was c.ruCified I~ Palestme, 
and worshipped by the Chl'lStlans, who entertamed :recubarly stro?g 
hopes of immortal life, and great contempt for thiS world and Its 
enjoyments; and that they oourageou~ly endured many afflictions on 
account of their principles, and sometimes surrendered themselves to 
sufferings. Honesty and probity prevailed so much among them, 
that they trusted each other without security. Their Ma.ster had 
earnestly recommended to all his followers mutual love, by which 
also they were much distinguished. In his piece, enrl:tIed Alexander 
or Pseudomantis, he says, that they were well know.n m the world ~Y 
the name of Christians j that they were at that time numerous m 
pontus, Paphlagonia, and the neighb~uring countries; B.?d, fina~y, that 
thel were formida:ble to ~hea~s and Im~ostors. And.m th~ dialogue 
entitled Philopatrls (wl:lCh If not wntten by LUCIan hiI?se~, to 
whom it is uBually ascnbed, was composed not long after hiS time), 
there are numerous allusions to the writings, principles. and practices. 
of Christians, all of which are ridiculed, and especially their belief of 
the doctrine of the Trinity.s . . 

(5.) The fortitude and constancy of the Chnstians under persecu-
tion are referred to by EpIOTETUS (A. D. 109), under the name of 

I Vide Origen contra. Calsnro, lib. i. p. 22. edit. Canta.li. 1677. • .. 
.• Lardner's H~a.tben Testimonies, cb. xviii. sections Ii-So Works, voL VUL pp. 36-50. 
svo' or vol. iV'1!p, 130-13S. 4to. • .•• ibid. cbap. XIX. Works, vol. viii. pp. 69-81. Svo.; or vol. IV. pp. 140-156. 4to. 
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tl CI' t' . . S . NTONINl:::l (\ I 1 (J I' . Ie 1l'H:! lans as examples of a b' ' .. J. )) UlUlI(ioll.'l 

GALEN (A. D. 200) aeknowled Il 0 shnate contempt of tleath. 2 And 
principles.3 PORI'IlYRY (\ gcs2~le constancy of Chrit<tians in their 
then very numerous in tl " 'R: 0) ac~nowledges that thcy were 
the miracles wrouO'ht by tIt omaln empIre, and unwillinO'ly admit:; 
the magic art· and h dIe apost es, which, however, he ~8cribes t 

1 'b" e en ea "oured to e th 0 proac 1 y ll1sinuating that th I xpose. em to popular rc-
befell the Roman empire: ~ ey were t Ie causes of the calamities that 

(6.) Lastly, the emperor Ju ( 
deavours to lessen the number 0 LIAN A. D. 361), though he en
?onstrained to acknowledrre that ~I the early belie.vers in Jesus, yet is 
ll1 Greece and Italy befo~'e Joh lOre wer~ multitudes of such men 
Were n.ot confined to the lower c~~:~~e hiS Gospel, and that they 
Cornelius, a Roman centur'o t C ' men of character ~ such as 
l~onsul of Cyprus, _ being ~~~:rtedresarea, an.d Bergius Paulus, pro-
end o~ Claudius's reign (who ascend ~ ~e ~Qlth ~f Jesus before the 
!l.IlU dIed A. D. 54); and he fre e e llliper;al throne A. D. 41 
bon, of Peter and Paul th q~ently speaks, With much indigna~ 
~ucees8ful preachers of hi's G~:~eI.woBgreat apostles of J esns, and 
apostate emperor Julian has II

Id . °dlthat, upon the whole the 
tl'Uth f . n eSIO'ne y borne t t' , 

, 0 many thlUO's recorded in tf N es Imony to the 
to overthrow the (]hristl'an I" e ew Testament. He aimed . . re 100IOn but h s 
:uguments agamst it are perfect! h' I a C~Nl!'IRlII.ED it; his 
settle the weakest Christian' £ ~ a~m ess, and IllSufIiClent to un
moment ag~inst the Christi~n ~~IiO'! as not ma.de o~e objection of 
and authentiC book!! of the N TO on, as contamed III the genuine 

VI TI ew estament 5 
' .. ms do all the inveterate enemies'f Ch' . . 

first orlglU to its complete establishmen . 0 ristlalllty, - from its 
the fourth century of the Ch . t' t III the then known world i 
bl t . 1'1s Ian rera unite' " , n 

a e estimony to the character of Ch . ,- III gtvlng an honour_ 
t~ t~ genuineness, authenticity andst, t~~b~~ality of his miracles, 
t e. .ew T~s!ament, and to th~ widecre I Ity. of the writings of 
9h1'1st~an rehglOn, as well as to the . and rapI~ progress of the 
tIan faith and worship the hI 1 Ur1ty of the objects of the Chris
unshaken constancy ~ adhe:

e 
:s thv~s of the Christians, and their 

of the most sanguinary and exq~ . t ~lr holy profession, regardless 
on them. It is true that CO Sl ~ rments that could be inBicted 
S . t h' , nCerlllng many i ta c1'1p ure Istory, the Greek and L t' . mpor nt articles of 
silent; and hence some have attem atlId wrlte~s now extant are totally 
the credibility of this history I: i: ra}se an argument aO'ainst 

• ute silence of the wri~rs in 
1 ~ardner's Heathen Testimoni ch 

vo!. IV: pp. 43-50. 410. es, ap. x. Works, vol. vii. pp. 344-357 
• Ib!d. chap. xv. § 2 Works, voL vii. 39 • Svo.; or 
• }~~~. c~ap. xxi ... Works. voL viii pp. ~b' 91 ~0.6. Svo.; C?r vol. iv. pp. 73-iS. 4to 
• Ib~d' ci ap. x~vu. Works, voL viii. pp. 22o..:..2~~' sor vol. IV. p •. 161. 400. • 

Jh~ll~C~ l~rs't~:~ O~~~i:;~~ )F~ 3!~~ l.~sv:~;; ~rr ~~t i:" ::: :::=:::. ::. 
.~~~I~~llt ~~I~~:F~a~l~~~ab~~~=o~~fee:o~';Jli~~~~~k:~;Le; fg~~n;~~~~~:! 
13at. 1827 8,:0." • note g. HerlVcrdon, de Imperatoro Juliano IStians." Declina 
'. , Pp. 114-131. Lugd. 
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question may be satisfactorily accounted for, hy their great ignorance 
of such fu.cts as occurred very long before their own time, and by the 
peculiar contempt entertained for both Jews and Christiana, arisinO' 
fi'om the diversity of their customs and iustitutions. To these O'eneral 
considerations we may add, particularly with reference to the ~ilence 
of profane historians relative to the remarkable events in the life of 
Christ, -

1. That mnny boolts of those remote ages ate LOST, in which it is 
7)ery possible that some mentivn might have been made of these facts. 

lIenee it hilS hnppened that many occnrrences, which are related in the evan~elical 
history, are not to be fOllnd ill the writings of the heathens. Of these wrltinl1s, 
indeeu, we luwc now but ftlw remainiug in comparison of their original numbe~'; 
and those which nre extant nre only fragments of preceding histories. Thus, the 
mighty works performed by Jesus Christ, and the mOlluments of the great achieve
ments thilt took plnee ill the ilge when he was born, are now Illlssin" 01' lost. All 
the hi~tory of Dioll Cassius, from the consulships of Antistius and Balhus to the 
cOllijulshi(ls of Messala and Cinn(l (thilt is, for the ~pace of ten years, -five years 
before and five years after the birt.h of Christ), is totally lost, as also is Livy's his
tory of the some period.. In vain, therefore, does anyone expect to find the 
remarkable po.ssu.ges concerning the birth of Christ in these wnters; and much 
more vain is It to look for these things in those writers whose histories are altogether 
nlissing at this day. To instance only the census or enrolment ordered by Au~ustns, 
and mentioned by Lnke (ii. 1. 2.), the silence of historians concerning which ho.s 
been 11 favourite topic with objectors: - there can be no doubt but that some one 
of the Roman historians did record that transaction (for the Romans have sedulonsly 
recorded every thing that wo.s connected with the grandeur and riches of their 
empire); thou~h their writings are now lost, either by negligence, by fire, by 
the irrnption of the barbarous nations into Italy, or by age and length of time. It 

. is evident that some one historian did mention the census above alluded to; other
wise, whence did Snido.s derive information of the fact, - that Angustus sent 
TWENTY SELECT MEN, of acknowledged character for virtne and integrity, into ALL 
the provinces of the empire, to take a census both of men and of property, and 
commanded that a jnst proportion of the latter shonld be bronght into the imperial 
tTeasury P And thi8, Suido.s adds, was the FIRST cell8U8.1 

2. Some of the Roman historians, whos~ works have come down tu 
our time, are DEFECTIVE. 

This is particularly the case with Livy and Tacitns, from whom we cannot expect 
any narrative of events that have reference to the birth of Christ, or to any great 
occnrrence that took place at that time. For Livy wrote only to the commence-

c ment of' Augnstus's reign, which was before the time of Christ; consequently he 
conld not record so memorable an event as that of a census throughout the Roman 
empire, which did not take place nntil the thi,·tie(lI year of Augustus's reign. And 
no notice could be taken of that transaction by Tacitlls, because he does not go so 
f!lr back (IS Augustus. His A/tIwls begin with the reign of Tiberius, lind continne 
to the death of Nero: his books of HisiOl'Y begin where the Annals terminate, and 
conclude with Vespnsian's expeuition against the Jews. For the knowledge of the 
transactions intervening between the close of Livy and the commencement of 
Tacitus, we are indebted to Velleius Pntcrcu\us, l!'lorus, Plutarch, Dion Cassius, 
Jnstin, and others, who lived lOllg after the time of Angustus, and who compiled 
their histories from such materi(lls o.s they could command. Florus, in particular, 
is only lin abbreviator of Livy, from whom little consequently can be expected. 
Though Velleius Paterculns advances a little further, yet he is merely an epito
nliser; and as Justin, who flonrished in the reign of the emperor Antoninus Pius, 
only abridged the history of Trogus Pompeins, which he did not continue, we 

1 Suidle Lexicon, voce A'll" ryPClIjJ'I). tom. i. p; 271. edit. Kuster. 
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cannot, therefore, expect, 'my inform'lt' Ii ' ' Apphlll has ultogether om'it.ted Judre~ ion 1'0111 hll~1 l;elatlve, to the hirth of UIll'i,t, 
Roman empire, These fnets will ,n the descriptIOn wluch he hus left us of the 
writers, concerning the events rel~t~~ll~~ f~r tJG sllenCf', of ~he gen~l'Illity of pagan 
lluthentlC, and genuine stlltement f T ,t Ie lspj hl~tOJ y; while the expre~8 
putllble testimony to the fact th t J aC~I~, II/e' y given 1, fumishes an lI1dis~ 
l'dgn of Tiberius and thus' III csus nst Ived and was crucified during the 
(an ussertion, indeed so trulco~P et~ly ref~es the nbsurd and ignornnt assertion 
its ef!i'ontery moy in;pose on~t sur as to ~ unwort,hy of notice, were it not that 
known !It what year oetwee Ie unwary) whICh has been made, viz, that it is n~t 
in Europe, and in that part ~t:.', 60 h~(\ 1.00 the ,name of Christ wus fil'~t heard 01' 
terl'anean Sea; and that it is e ~~ w

t 
ft I IS ~lntlg,u~us to Europe and the Medi

bef()J'e the year 60 I ! I VI en -om eXlstmg testimony that it was uot 

3. ,Of tlte few 1'emaining historz"ans, wllO W1'ote about th . 
questlO/l, most 7Oe1'e eugaged o'n oth b' e ages zn 
Ildt~ed, {that 110 profane ltisto1"ians, ~:!t::h~:'ct;.:w!O o~MiI!a:~e~: tOt ~e 
uo Ice,? ALL OCCU1'rences. ' aile 

Thus the obscurity of the sun at J r C ' lusted a whole year is not noticed b u IUS resar s death, which is said to have 
Virgil, and the phiiosopher Pliny' Je~~~ Rh-~lI.n. author except thp. pocts Ovid and 
tU!y, wrote lives of Cresar, and g~ve an a~c~!;t~?S ?r morel in .thejollowing cen
tIungs that occurrcd after it A' 'I d' 0 hiS assaSRlIlatlOn and of several 
happened in the reiIYn of 'the ~Iml ar PJo I~y. is reborted by Cetlrenus to have 
Cetlrellus, there wcreo neorly twen~jeror 'd ustb~mn;, ut between that timc and 
thing, Neither Tncitus, Justin norCSnt~~bra e writers, wl!o mentione(l no sUl'h 
.Tcws, have notice,j the existen~e of th /' ~to have partIcularly spoken of the 
JosephuM,. the Jewish historian, is tot~ll eW,ls sect of t~e Essenes: nay, even 
bt?0ks ngmnst Apion, though he hos menf Y s~lelt co~cer!lIng them, I,ll his two 
WIll anyone pretend that there, lone t leU! In Ius other wrltmO's, Y ct 
Christ? _ Again, neither IIerodot::r~ nOT~sse~~si either before or in th~ time o'i
of that time, have tllken any notice ~f R ucr I( es, nor any other Greek writl'l's 
peop!e were then extended far and wid om~ tthl01h the conquests of' the Romun 
forlllldabll'. Suetonius wrote the lives o;ih

n 
fi e omans were become great and 

compare his relations with the events recor~eJs~ twelve l~oma.n emperors; yet if we 
he hus omitted many important transactions thai other hl~torlllns, we shaH find that 
to our present purpose: -it is true that none f 7:rehobvhous,. N~w, to ppply this 
Rom~ have spoken of the celebrated ee o. e e~t en hlstormns of imperial 
mentIOned by Luke (ii 1 2)' yet 't d nsus fjlnllthe time of Augustus, wluch is 
effect, since we see It' is' n~t 'unus~al ~es i:-0t ~ ow that it did not actually take 
things, whioh are very remarJ.:able an:r d Istonans to pass by some persons an(1 
matters whic? are mentioned by the evanO'elis:~v:reto be re~orde? If, then, some 
we call1!ot, ~Ith any reason, conclude fro;; them th ~ot noticed 1.0 other histories, 
that w)uch IS false, No such thing can b • ~ , eda ;, e evangel18ts have recorded 
the.re are many peculiar historical ass e:::I ; or el'en among pagan writers 
whICh .the res~ are totlll1y silent. TJitus ~nd V.:;te~ biIso~e of the!ll conoernin)!: 
narratIOns whIch are not to be found in an ot erlUS IlXI.mus,. for Instance, have 
are not suspected of falsehood Wh th y her Roman historillns, and yet they 
m:e recorded i~ the New Test:unent y~lth~~' h~ 'Ge n~t cr~dit ~hose things which 
!!lIghtest mentIOn of them P Nil. th g? en~e hlstorillns make any the 
all relate the same !hings; thou {'all ~f eilin:Je~,ca1 hlsto~ians themselves do Dot 
there nre others which ore notie!d (lnl b ave mentioned some passages, yet 
lire some things or persons concern in y r:. 0t"et~r two of the evangeliRts j and there 
liS remarkable as some of those whichgt~e 1<', I ey are .wholly silent, but which nrc 
nos(lels speak of the Pharisees and S dd Y lave c3mmltted to writing, Thus, the 
dialls; anu ye.t they take no notice wllllt~c~es, ~n I also of the Galilreans and Hero
were at that tune a considerable sect amo~gr t~ ~Ie Esse1es. by name, though they 
tion, therefore, to the New Testament that HO~ ~l?' t 15 n? reasonable objec
to be found in very approvetl authol!s No h·et mgshocchur In it which are not . . IS ory, w et er aBcred or profane, 

I Sec pp, 1 ;3.175. supra. 
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I'elates every thing. The evangelist.s themselves do not pretend to do t.his: we 
cannot, thereforc, expect to find all the !lctions of Christ recorded in their writings, 
for one of them who wrote last of [Ill thus expresses himself at the close of hi~ 
Gospel: _ Ami there are muny other things which Jes1Is did' tlte which if' they 
should be written everyone, I suppose thut even the world itsel/could not cdlliaill the 
books tlwt should be written. (John xxi, 25,) 

4. Seveml of tlte facts, relating to Christ and his mi1"acles, coming 
from Jews, 7I)ould be slighted as fabulous by the Gentile wl'ite1"8 
cspecially considering, on the one hand, how common prodigies and 
magical stories were in that day; and on the other hand, how super
stitious and credulous the J ewe were reputed to be. 

The scene of Cbrist's actions I[lY at !I great distance from Greece and Italy, and 
authentic accounts of his miracles could not soon be transmitted thither: the 
learned Greeks and Romans, t.herefore, woulcl regard the first reports of them as 
idle or incredible tales, Besides, it was foreign to the purpose of any author 
who wrote the life of [I Roman emperor, or the history of a celebrated war, or the 
annals of a particular state, to describe minutely a religious sect, begun in J udro!~ 
by one who was rejected as a deceiver in his own country. Or, if his subject led 
such a writer to mention the Christian religion, its doctrines, miracles, and disciples, 
he would naturally speak of them in such a manner as he himself felt affect.ed to· 
wards them; and in what sovereign contempt the first Christians were held, by the 
generality of profane writers, many of the passages adduced from their works, ill 
the preceding pages, sufficiently attest, Lastly, the Christian scheme of doctrines 
and moral duties was so contrary to the received tenets and maxims of the heathen, 
that it cannot excite surprise that many of them cared but little to inquire into 
evidences and facts relating to it. Manl' however, who did inquire, doubtless be
came Christians; their testimony, therefore, is not to be reckoned here. 

One single example will illustrate the three last observations. The 
preternatural darkness of three hours, which prevailed in the land of 
J udrea at the time of Christ's crucifixion, and which has been recorded 
by three of the evangelists, is unnoticed by any profane historian; 
from which circumstance Mr. Gibbon took occasion to insinuate 
that the evidence of the evangelists is not sufficient to establish the 
truth of facts, unless it ill supported by the concurrent testimony of 
pagan contemporary writers. Speaking of that darkness, he expresses 
his surprise that this miraculous event "passed without notice in an a.qe 
of science and history. It happened," he adds, "during the lif'etime 
of Seneca and the elder Pliny, who must have experz"enced the imme
diate effects, or received the earliest intelZi,qence of the prodigy. Each 
of these philosophers, in a laborious work, has recorded all the great 
])l!enomena of nature, ea7,thquakes, meteors. comets, and eclipses, "which 
Ilis indefatigable industry could collect. Both the one and the other 
have omitted to mention the greatest phenomenon to which mortal 
eye has been witness since the creation of the globe. A distinct 
chapter of Pliny is devoted to eclipses of an extraordinary nature and 
llnusual duration: but he contents himself with desoribing the 
singular defect of light which followed the murder of Cresar, when, 
during the greatest part of the year, the orb of the sun appeared pale 
and without splendour." 1 The sentences printed in italic are those 
in which the sceptical historian has had recourse to those misrepre
sentations which unhappily pervad~ too many of his splendid pages. 
On this passage we remark, . 

I Decliae and Fall, '1"01. ii, PI'. 379, 
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FIRST Thllt the eclipse beinO" 11 I J " , .} lb' '" con mel to UtlU'll, Its wlllledtate tiffects ('ould not 
~/ecess(l1"t.'l1 lllve ,een ex'p~rlenced by Seneca 01' Pliny, neither of' whom could ha"e 
ueell on Ie spot I1J the rel(T f 1"1> . • • 
~e pl'ove~ that1!hey had in~~I~djat~ i~:~~u:I;l:tl;~~ f~~~ e~lP;~I~~O!f~~:c~iob~ru~u;~oi~ 
,IS filly ex.ruorl 1l1Ul'y phenomenon had taken plllee 

SECOVDLY N 'th PI" • hi8torh~'s 'd el er l~y.lJor Senecll hllve left Ilny works that correspond to the 
s'lf1'e r~I'errgd ~'.r~.u~ descrlktl?n. Seneca does 1I0t treat on eclipses at Illl, in t.he pas
nc~ d d ". e spea s mdeed of em·thqu.akes, but only in a very cursorlmall
not' t~n ,.oes 1I(!t 1I1stance more thun four or five, beelluse his object was eVldentl 

. wllte a hIstory of them, but to investigate their symptollls cuuses and ro! 
~:~;t~:s. lhelsume.I'emnrk nppl!es to :r:liny with respect to earthquakes.' 1'h£. Il~~ 
II ,,:llblOtne 0llf1 btol mtroduee phllosophICll1 observations. The historilln therel'ore 
,~ u very ee e prop t t h' ., " tl t 'f S d' g 0 SUppOI' IS assertiolI, Ve may reasonably imagine 
la I elleca all Plmy hllve recorded Illl the great phenomena of h ' 

3):::~1 ofoe~,::.se hb'': e~plor.e~ the Grt!cian and ROlllan histories, which ~~~:~:ntm~: 
have ~eSved t~r;mel~h~~iu:~les. N?t~' let us try an. experiment as to what they 
total ecli). f I urces WI respect to eclipses. Do t.hey mention the 
year of' tl:P~lotp~n~~~l:~~~I.t;e Del~trated pl~gue hhuppened ~t Athens, in the first 
tht! foundations of Rome were lui~ P ey mentIOn t e s?lur eclIpse on t.he day when 
Thllles, by which.1l pellce WIlS effected b~~e!~e~h,:e~l~~~s t~~de~ll~~sL f~~'etnl; V 
w?\ld be too tedious and useless to Ilsk lor many others which might bY Illn~. J 
WltrlOut [lny fellr of our questions being answered in th~ affirmlltive e men lone 

llllllJLY, The distinct chapter of Pliny' h' I d' . 
l(!ftJ: representation, we should expect to fi~Jn t~e I~ulb-:c~orf 1l1~. to the hhistorilln's 

!~~fl~t~i~~r:~:o~t!tr~~~:h~~;~~~!rn~~y~ :~:;~:;~~:'~Sd;E:i;f~~:~f~~~~~~ 
sun appeared pille for nearly a year."~ , urmg t e war With Antony, when the 

.z:'/~TLY, This miraculous preternatural darkness did t . . . 
Onllttmg the supposed attestation of it by PhI ( no pllSS Without notice. 
during the rei(Tn of the em eror Hadri 3 ~gOh II pagll;n chro!lol?gist who \vrote 
liun Ori(Ten "'dE b' P d an ,an w ose testimony IS Cited by Tcrtul 
I" d' th ,lin d use IUS), an also the supposed mention of' it by Thallus ( h-1V!: m e seeon century), which is cited by Juli Afi"', ,I • W 0 
ellllllence and probity who lived at the be' . u; h llI~nus , 0. \Vrlter of grcut 
remark that there ar~ two other testi1ll0;{~~n1~gt °lot edt srd cehtury ; -, we lllay 
Phlegoll and Thllllus which una uivocall1 fi un e on.t e stlltements of 
dllrkness Ilt the crucifi'xion viz th~se of T~r~on. rm ~eC e),lIngehelll !Iistory of the 
the Christians, which WIIS 'lldch-t!ssed to thei~ h~n tn J SUR. . In Ill,S Apo!ogy fOI' 
pressly says, "At the moment of Chri8t' d th tl'lt rlh1 1l.J verSllrles, 'I ertulhlln ex
the land toa8 darkened t -ik. 8 ea , e zg t ueparted from the 8un, and 
ANNALS a noon '!I> WH~CH WONDER IS RELATED IN YOUR OWN 

, AND IS PRESERVED IN YOUR ARCHIVES TO THIS D 
the account of this extraordinar darkness h • AY."& If' 
wol,lld have exposed both himsed to the cha/d nr beel! registered, Tert,ulJiun 
charge was never brought a,gainst him) and alge ~ as;.e~tmg a f8.lsehood (which 
enemies. It is further particularly worth of so Ik re IglOll to the ridicule of his 
quake at the crucifixion are both explicily re~~mll:r d tha~ the d~rkness and earth
that acute adversary of Christianit Celsus. rclse Iln mentIOned as FACTS by 
admission, if he could have possibly YJenied the!.8 0 would not have made such an 

In addition to the preceding observations, we ma s 
good and solid reasons may be assigned why profanY ts;~ thb't many 
made mention of the darkness at the crucifixion whe. whrl'te~s ave not 

all d · d ' lC 1 18 now ge-ncr y a mltte ,was confined to the land of J udaa~ The most 

~ ~~t. Qn~s:. l.ib',\'i. c. 1 •. Op. to~. iv. pp. 309-312. edit.Bi onto 
.. FI~llt pro(hglOsl, ct 10nglores sohs defcctus: qualis occlso di!tatore C t A 

OIUIIO el!o, t.otins prone Illini pullore continuo. Plln. Rist. Nat, lib .. lIlSo.re8' e n~. 
p. 148. edIt. Blpont. . • 1L C. O. tom. I 

• See Lardner's W k L" . • Ibid or S, vo Vll. pp. 870-887. 8vo.; or vol. iv. pp. 58-67 4t 
. • • Tertullian A • o. 

• Sec Odgen contr. Ceillum, lib. ii. § 55. p. 94. • poL Co 21. 
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obvious is, that they might have no sufficient information of it,. Thc 
IJrovinces of the Homan cmpire were very extensive, and we find, in 
general, that the attention of writers was chiefly confined to those 
which were nearest to the metl'Opolis. The ancient historians and 
biographers are remarkably conCIse, and seldom stop to mention 
occurrences, which, although they may have happened during the 
times of which they write, have no relation whatever to their main 
subject. This was thcir general rule, and there is no reason for 
which it should be violated merely to indulge the caprice of the 
captious, or satisfy the scruples of' the petulant. There is no more 
reaSon in the nature of the thing itself why the testimony of profane 
writers should be called for to support the sacred than the sacred 
should be called for to support the profane. We may then retort 
the argument, and in our turn ask the historian, and those who have 
circulated his false account of the progress of Christianity, how they 
can credit the accounts given by Paterculus, Pliny the elder, Va
lerius Ma...'l:imus, and Seneca, when Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John 
take not the least notice of them? But let it be supposed that the 
Romltn writers had received information of the fact in question, it is 
most probable that they would havc considered it as a natuml oc
currence, being accustomed to earthquakes and darkness for whole 
days together, in consequence of the eruptions of Mount Vesuvius. 
Or, supposing that they had believed it to be a preternatural dark
ness, would it have been consistent with their principles as heathens 
t.o have mentioned it? They must plainly have foreseen what great 
advantage would have been given to Christianity by it. Their readers 
would naturally have been led to inquire into the character of the 
extraordinary person, at whose death the laws of nature were in
fringed, and this inquiry, as it would have opened a more complete 
'View of the new dispensation, must have led to their conversion. 
Hence we collect a very satisfactory reason for their silence. Sup
posing that they knew the fact, and from motives of policy suppressed 
it, their silence furnishes as strong a proof of its truth as their express 
testimony could possibly have done. 

Upon the whole, we may venture boldly to assert, that even if 
this fact be destitute of support from profane writers, it is a deficiency 
which may easily be dispensed with. We believe many things upon 
the evidence of one credible witness. But in the case before us, we 

.' have no less than three, whose knowledge of the fact was nevel' 
denied, whose veracity is indisputable, and their integrity not to be 
impeached. So plainly are the characters of truth marked upon their 
'Writings, that every person of common discernment must see them, 
and he who is not satisfied as to the certainty of what they relate, 
must give up all pretensions to a sound judgment, and be abandoned 
to the incurable obstinacy of his own forlorn scepticism. 1 

An example taken from English history, will confirm and illustrate 
the preceding observations. No one in our days, who bas read the whole 
history of the popish plot in Charles the Second's time, with any can
dour and attention, believes it. The incoherence, and every way 

I liett's Bampton Lectures, Notcs lJ.llU Authol'ities, Pl" xxiv.-xxxii. 
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!Il~rcllible circumstances of the whole ueposition, together with the 
11.damous charactel:s of the witnesses, preclude an assent. Y ct. a 
CIrcumstance to tIns day unaccounted for - the murder of Sir Ed
l11ulIdlm\,y Godfi'ey - happened to give it an air of probability. Yet 
he would .be .thought injudicious to the last degrce, who should 
thence bc mclmed to favour the evidence of Titus Oates. The case 
before lis is opposite, indeed, but parallel. Christianity stands sup
p.orted by evidences of the most unexceptionable nature; yct the 
Clrcumstance of Seneca's and Pliny's silence concerning the eclipse 
or preternatural darkness (admit it only for argument's sake) is un
accountable. The evidence of the Gospel is, however, by no means 
shaken, nor will be shaken, till it can be proved that we must be 
able to account for every thinG' in an event, before we a~it the tes-
timony of the evcnt itself. 0 

In short, there is no history in the world more certain and indubi
table than that contain~d in th~ Christian Scriptures, which is sup
ported by the concurrmg tcstlmony, - not to say of so many men 
but of so many diffcrent nations, divided, indeed, among themsehe~ 
in other. particulars, but all uniting to confirm the truth of the facts 
:ela~ed . m the Gospels. ~nd, therefore, even though the Christian 
mstltutlOn had perIshed WIth the apostles, and there were not in the 
world at this day so much as one Christian, we should have the most 
unquestionable evidence that the persons ,and actions, recorded in the 
G~spels! and attested by the concurring voice of all nations, really 
eXIsted .lD the country of J udrea during the reign of Tiberius, as the 
evangelists have assured us. 1 

§ 3. Collateral Testimonies to the Truth of the Facts "ecorded in the 
Scriptures from Coins, ,l"lfedals, and ancient Marbles. 

There remains yet one more class of collateral testimonies to the 
credibility of the facts recorded in the Bible, which' is not less im
p?rtan~ and decisive. than the series of evidenoe of profane historians 
glv~n lD t~e precedmg pag~s. ~h!lse testimonies are furnished by 
a~C1ent COlDS, medal~, and lllscnptlOns on marbles; whieh have sur
VIVed ~he .wreck of tIme, and are extant to this day. These remains 
of ~ntlq~lty ar~ allowed to be among the most important proofs of 
anCIent history In general; and they afford satisfactory confirmation 
of many particulars related in the Scriptures. The most remarkable 
of these we now proceed to submit to the consideration of the 
reader. 

I. The MOSAIC NARRATIVE OF THE DELUGE 

Is confirmcd by 0. coin struck at AJ.lameo., in Phrygio., in the reign of Philip the 
elder. On the rcverse of this medal IS represented a kind of square chest floating 
upon the wnters: II. ~nan.nn.d woman ar~ advancing out of it to dry land, ~hile two 
other persons remmn wlthm. Above It flutters a dove, bearing an olive brnnch • 

I Edwards, on the Authority, &c. of Scripture, vol. i pp. 400-420. Mllcknight'~ 
Tl'Ilth of the Gospel, Pv. 305, 306. 843. 

By IIncient Coins ;1Il.! ill. da7s. 189 

11(1 '111other ],jnl, pO:lsihly II. rt\vcn, i, perche,l npon ibJ roof. In one of the front 
~mJeis of the I:ileot i:; thc word NOE in ancient Greek characters,1 

II. Variolls passages in the Old Testament are confirmed by.the 
successful researehes of Dr. Young, lHessrs. Salt, Chumpolhon, 
Coquerel, Ros:lCllini, Sir Gardner. \Vilkinsol1, Dotta,. Layard, Col. 
Rawlinson, the Hev. George .Ra,~lll1son! and oth~r elllll~ent schohu:s, 
in deciphering the hitherto illegible Illeroglyplulls, winch are still 
extant 011 ancient Egyptian and Aasy;ian Monuments. To adduce 
a few instances out of many which m1ght be offered:-

L Several nges before the time of Sesostris, the shepherd-kings invu:le(~ a.n'l con
quered almost the whole of Egypt., about the year 2080 hefi,re the Chl'l$tIllJl rern, 
and in the time of the patriarch Abrnhalll. The princes (l~ the eight~(Jl1th dyJln;~ty 
(the Thcban or Diospolitan) whose chief was Thoutmosls I" the first sovereign 
after th~ silCpherd-kings, ere~ted the mo:<t ancient edifices of Thebes and Egypt. 
Thoutmosis was ndored as 0. god, WIder the nam~ of Amellothl'h, becuuse he ~ad 
delivered El!vpt from the shepherds; the recollectIOn o~ whose tyrnnny was O~IOUS 
to the Egyptians and to the kings of thnt dynasty, to winch the Phnraoh, mentIOned 
ill the latter part of the book of Genesis, belongs. In Gen. xlvi. 34. Jos;ph tells 
his brethren that Every shepherd is all abomination.uilta the Egyptians. Thl~ ha~red 
of theirs a"ainst shcplierdH IS confirmed in 0. very smj.(nlur mnllner by 0. very nnClellt 
mummy II~~ at ParIS, beneath the buskins of both whose feet is painted 0. 8hepltcrd, 
bound witll cOI·ds.2 • • 

2 In the arrnnO'cments of the courts of the two first Pharaohs mentlOnerl m the 
Bibie-one of wh~m was contemporary with Abrnham (Gen. xii. 15.) and t!lIl other 
with Joseph (Gen. xxxvii. 36.) -we may recogni~e the style and Egyp~lan cus· 
toms which were re-estublished after the expulSIOn ~f the sh.ep!lerd.kln~s. In 
Exo<l. i. 11. 14. mention is made of t.he vast structures, m the bUlldmg o~ whICh the 
Egyptians embittered the lives of the Isrneli~e~ ?Vit1! h01'(1 bandafe; and It was p~e
cisel1 the sov(;reigns of th~~ dynast~, who r!Jstmg1l1shed themse ves by the erectIOn 
of gwantic monuments. the g1'lllllle columns lmd ap\lrtment~ of the palace at 
Knrn~c, severnl temples in Nubia, the gretlt sphinx of the pyral!nds, and the col~ssal 
obeliHk of St .• John of Latcran, nttest the power of Thout~osls III" the Moerls of 
the Greeks. Amcnophis II. erected the colossal stntue winch attracted the super
stitiou:; curiosity of thc Romans. Ralllses (or Rallleses) II. caused the superb 
obelisks at Luxor to be erected. M. Champollion rend the mImes of nil tl.lese sove
reigns on the inscriptions of monuments .• The Pharnoh,. umler wl~ose re.lgn Moses 
was born was Ramses IV. surnamed Mel-Amoun, that IS, the Friend ot Ammon; 
who left' numerous edifices built by the children of Israel, whom he so cruelly 
oppressed. He caused the vast palace of Medi,n';.t-Abou t,o be erected, as well !!8 

the temple situated towards the southern gate of lI..arnac. The snrco\?hngus of thIS 
monar·ch is preserved in the Louvre at Paris. The contem.porary ot . Moses rnu.st 
hnve swayed the Egyptian sceptre more thnn for~y yenrs, smce t~lC. He~rew legIS
lator passed forty years at his conrt, and, II. long tIme afterwnrds, It IS saHI th~t the 
kill" ot'E"ypt died. Now it appenrs from Manctho (ns quoted by Josephus) that 
thi~identfcnl Ramses Mei:Amoun reigned sixty-six y('a~s alll~ two mr!l1ths. Are 
not these unex peeted agreements between ~nc1'e(! aIHI \11'~fane .Iustory ev~dent pr~ofs 
of truth? Who then has falsified the anCient !Jst~ of I',gypt1!lU dynnstles,. the h~ts 
written on papyrus, and the ruins of Egypt, to make them ~.grce eO well WIth 0. f~w 
sentences uttered by 0. Christian named Stephen (Acts ,·n. 18. et seq.), a~d WIth 
0. few lines written by a Jew named Moses?4 Lastly, the Pharaoh, who wItnessed 

I Bat's Analysis of Ancient Mythology. yoL iii. Pl'. 46, 47. 8vo. edit. In the fifth 
volun~t n 289-313. he Ims satisfactorily vindicated the getluincness ~f the A~am~l\n 

I I 
' PSP' 'ght of tllese medals are known to be extant, the gcnu11Ieness of whll'h 

mc' a . evcn 01' CI ' I' S 'b' . k I I d b Eekhel the most profound of all modern numlslUuto oglsts. cc IS 
IS ne now c< go y , , . 40 "1 "1 ra has givcn an en Doetrma Nllmmorum Veteruln, tom, li1. pp. 132. ~ . .l' r . .l' ,111' y~ n . -
graving of this medal nfter 0. CIlS,t !n the Royal LIbrary at Pans. Truth of Revelation 
U<llUomtrated by an A ppcal to eXIsting Monuments, &e., p. 209. 

• R<lyue I'rotcstantc, J1Iillet, 1827, 1'. 12. 
3 .Josephus a"·aimt Al'ion, book i. c. 15. 
t Heyue I'ro~8tnllte, Juillet. 1827, p. 14. Coqucrcl, Biographic Sacree, tom. iii. p. 361. 



1 DO CrerlilJ1:1it!l '!f the 8criptll7'cs confirmed 

the ten plng\l~s infl.ietc(l ?11 t.he Egyptians, was TImmes V., surnamcd Ameno )hi. 
~he I,~st soverClgn of the eighteenth dynast.y, and the filt.her of Sesostris His ~an;~ 
IS s,,·g-I1\brlcC

o
1
n scvelrl~1 pahrts 0lf thc palace of Karnae, which was decorated by him 

. . lumpo Ion as s lown tllat th f b h . . 
FIT t . I I e proper nllmes 0 ot sexes III ancicnt 
(~,:yp fl e a 1II0st II ways composed of the names of gods or of goddesses. In 
Tel:. x I. 45. ~ve rcad that Pharaoh gave to Joseph in marriaO'e "the dll! hter oif 

P
o

t
1
{ihel'u/ttl''Sst .of On." (Potiphel'Uh is constantly written Put,:phar in th~ Copti,' 

v(,e~'s)tI~Jl 0 n let ,cr!p~ure~.) On is Heliopolis, the city of the sun, so termed by th~ 
.1 ec ,g. .re e/lIlre III Erryptl'n t' t ,. h 'b l' ' CI Ir I ci ". n, mcnns IlU lOIIlC e ong8 to re, or the sun 1\1 

tampo IOI~ IUS clIlonstrated that shre or "e denotes the slln in the E . ti[\J~ 
l:ll~gt1gei rFhus t?e hieroglyphic text completely cOllfirms the b~ok of Ge~~~fs 'I' 

" 11 • \'lI1gs X I. 40. IV e read that Jeroboam arose and fled into E t ';nto 
Slu.~hall lllng of. EgllPt . and in 1 Kings xiv 25 and 2 CI .. 2 Igyp 

'. 
fifth 1 ea if k' il, h' b ' " Iron. XII. ., t lat, tn the " 1 r 0 lUff e 0 oam, Shisltak king of Egypt came lip against Jerllyalem 
The wad or ~hlef of the twenty-second dynasty (the Bubastite) is b M~neth~ 
~al~ed S~801fc~hs or Se.~oncho8i8; and on one of t.he colonnades which d~corate the 
{" cour 0 e f1eat temple (or palace, as it has also beE'n called) of Karna 

~Ill~~eeti:e (~~.o vro7dll~i:r~n~~s °rin)sc~Ptions, on one of which M. Champ~llion read, i~: 
wcll-belowed of Amon o~~tC c )arSahctehrs, tkhe words, - Amon-mai-Sheshonk; the 

. Ie sun ~ es on If we bear in mind th I' 
gellius of the ancient oriental Ian Ull 'es whi' h' e pecu 1111' 

Portant adhere only to th kit g gf' I c h' ne~lectmg the vowels as least im-
. ' . e see Ons 0 WOI'( stat IS to say t th . 

~i~~:~f.~\~~~e:~~~/~h~H~t:eC: :~;~ g:;,~deniity of the Egyptian ~:~~h~~~~n~ 
him the Pharaoh who is named Shishak bHI

:::
ax or sHEs!IaK,. and 2to recognise in 

t.cmple 01' palace M. Cham 11' I b h l~ S e sacr~d hlst~rlllils. In the same 
'l'heban Trinity (Amon 1lc,~t~n :nd K~:s) theso~.hlfis drfaggmg at the feet of the 
q uered nt" h' e c Ie s 0 more than thirty con-
MALEK, th~ ki~i oij:1a~ 0~~}t~/:k~~,8wr¥:i: l!t:tters ~t ful} lengthkIouDAX-
dates read by thiS accom lished anti u er wo y fl rell?ar that the 
manner as we read in the bible' _ In 1h ar}f::e expres;:d ./Jireclsely In the same 
&c5 lhis si~ilitud~ ofp~raseol~gy is ve~y str&i:;:"on 8 th day qf the month, 

hea;d tid:~Y's 111 2 ~lIlgs XI~. 9. ana IS!l- ~xxvii. ~., we read that the king of Ass ria 
tioned in I~a. a:.x~~haka, king of Ethlopu!-; who IS most probably the Pharnoh IIen
(~he third king of tl;e6iwe~~lye_~}~~0~e;r~~c ~~nMle Tarahk, the Taraclls o.f the Gree~s, 
Ill/Ill) WitS read bv"f Ch II' Y Y anet 0, who terms him an Etlno-

\ t' u • ampo IOn on many monuments' d M S I . h 
any mtercourse With him, having observed that the E t'. an r. ha t, Wit out 
thcir Greek s . . h' rl . gyp IIlns wrote t e names of 
emperors, con~~i~:~~heli~~i~~IrJ~c crract~~s, as hve~ as those ?f the Uoman 
follohwed thhe same practice with regar~ ~o ili~i:~c~tptj~!seroft~Ve Efhh•t l!0t have 
narc s W 0 preceded those tvo d, l' H' IOplan mo.
succes~; and he discovered in phon~ti~ h:; t IS ~esearches were ~rowlled with 
on an Inscription from behind a small :0 F ers t e na~e TmAKA. In two places 
in tW? other inscriptions from Birkel i~ Eft~i:;i: or /hl~r!tz Medi71'n~t-Abou, and 
fore,ls the king of Ethiopia l' d' h S·. s or Irhaka, there
against Sennacherib king of ~~~~i~~ In t e cnptures as having came out to filJht 

III. 'The account of the WAR, CARRIED ON BY PHARAOH-NECHO 
AGAINST THE JEWS and Babylonians (which is related in the second 

I Rev. Prot. Juillet, p. lB. A. L C Co I Le 
du M. Chnmpollion, considere dans ;es 'Rnpqp~~: 'avectr.~ ~t Ie Ssy~ti!me Hieroglyphique 
dUIIl, 1825. Bvo. n nre amtc, p .. 30. Amster-

, ~[. Chllmpollion has engraved this ro I I d' h' Pr' . 
II'hl~que ldeds an~ie.lls Egyptiens: Planches,Y:t e~;~ca:~on l(spar~~~;14S~e~m) cpHllli.:roglyo-

u. an( escnptlOIl, pp. 12, 13. ' . . , "" N • 
: Champollio~, Septicme Lettre, p. 35. 

COfluerel, BlOgraphie Sacrcc tom iv p.221 Lett Re 
Essai sur Ie Systcme Hicroglypl;ique' de' M. Ch~ llir!l' P·130J. v. Prot. p.lB. Grep~o, 
IB29. po on e eune, pp. 171,172. Pans, 

• Salt's Essay on Dr. Young's and M. Champollion's Phonetic S . ., 
pp. 29-31. 70. Rcvue Protestante, Juillet, 1827. p. 19. ystem of Antiqmties, 
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hook ot' Chronicles), is confirm cd by the tCf'timony of the Greck 
historian Hcrodotus, and especially by thc reccnt discoveries of the 
late cnterprising travcller, 1\[. Belzoni, amOl1O' the tombs of the 

• Bgyptian 8ovel·cigns. The following is the lla;mtive of the sacred 
historian, in 2 ehron. xxxv. 20-24. 

After all thi.~,. when .J'Miah l~ad prepm'ed the temple, Nee!/(), !dug of Eg,llpt, callie 
'fp to fight against Cltarclte1/Il.~h, by Euphrate.y: mnl Josltlh !l'e/If out against hilll. 
Bllt he sellt a1llbassadfJ1'S to him, sayil/g', Wltat ltave [to do with th~c, tholl kil1f{ of 
JlI~lllh? [come not against tltee tltis day, but against th.e houso whm'I'with l'lta~e 
lOal'; f01' God cmnmanded me to make haste; fOl'bem' tllCefrolll 1lIp.ddling with God, 
who is with me, Ihllt he destrfl!1 thee /lot. Ne/)ert"ele.~s Josiah would not tlWI! his 
face .f1'fl1l1 him, but disglli.~ed ltimse{f, that he might fight with Mm, aud hearllenNi 1/ot 
unto the W01·d.~ of Necho from the mOl/tlt of God, and came to .fight ill the valley Ilf 
Megiddo. And the archers sltot at king Jo.~iah; and the king said to hi., ,Yel·valtt .• , 
Have me away,for [am Bore woundod. [lis servallts therefore too/t !tim out of that 
chariot, and put him in the 8eeond chariot that he had; and they brought him to Je-
1'WIalem and he died, and was bllried in one of the septdchres of his fathers. And 
all Judah and JerllSalem mOllnled for Josiah. And aO'sin in xxxvi. 1-4. Then 
the people of the land took Jehoahaz, the .yon of Jo.riah, and made him king in hi8 
lather's stead in Jerusalem. Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old when he begall 
to reign, arId he reigned three monl.hs in JertL.,alem. And the king of Egypt put hiJII 
dotIYTI. at JerllSalem, and condemned the land in an hllndred talent., of silver, and a 
talent of gold. And the king of Egypt made Eliakim his brothp.r king over Judah 
and Jerusalem, and turned his name to Jehoiakim. AND NECHO TOOK JEHOAHAZ 
rus BROTHER, AND CARRIED mM INTO EGYPT. 

These passages prove the power and conquests of Pharaoh-Necho; and if we 
tnrn to Herodotus we shall find a wonderful agreement with many of the pnr
ticulars. Now Necos was the son of Psammeh.·CIls, and reigned over Egypt; it was 
he who began the canals, ~c., anrl. he employed hiT1l8elf in warlike pursuits, building 
galleys, both on the Mediterranean and on the Red Sea, the traces of his dock-yarda 
still existiug; and these he wed when he had occasion for them. AND NEcos JOINED 
BATTLE WITH THE SYRIANS IN J\oUGDOLUS, AND CONQUERED THEM, AND AIITBR THB 
BATTLE HII TOOK CADYTIS, A LARGK CITY OF SYRIA,. And having reigned in the 
whale sixteen years, he died, and left the throne to his 80n Psammis.1 The historian, 
who was better acquainted with Egypt than with JudreR, has here put MugdolU$, a 
city of Lower Egypt, for Megiddo a city of Judrea, and has further confounded the 
Hebrews with the Syrians. Oadytis is again mentioned by Herodotus 2, as "be-
101lgirll[ to the Syriam of P ALESTlNE," and" as a city not lell8 than Sartles;" so that 
there IS no 'doubt that he intended Jerusalem. "Here Ka671TI" is evidently taken 
from the Syriac Kadutha, signifying' the Holy,' from the Hebrew i'1~'''i' (xaDU
suau), which is found inscribed on ancient Jewish shekels ill the Samaritan cha
racter; in modern Hebrew charactel'll, thus, i'1~'''i' i'1 c~~~,." (JeRusaLEM Ha~ 
KaDusHaH), Jerusalem the HolyS;" the historian affixing a Greek termination, and 
calling the metropolis of Palestme Oadytis. 

I Herodotus, lib. ii. c. 159. vol. i. p. 16B. edit. Oxon. IB09. Rennell's Geography of 
Herodotus explained, p. 245. 

• Ibid. lib. iii. c. 5. vol. i. p. 179. 
I Dr. Hales's Sacred Chronology, vol. i. p. 425. (sceond edition); Bp. Walton's Biblio. 

Polyglotta, tom. i. Apparatus de Siclol'tlm FonniH, pp. 36. 38. Dr. Prideaux- having 
referred to Herodotus's account of Pharaoh-Nccho's expedition and capture of Kallur •• , or 
Cady tis, And also to the histOl:ian's concise description of it,-says, "By which descrip
tion this CadY.;is could be none other than Jerusalem. For that is situated in the moun
tains of Palestme, and there was then no other city in those parts which could be equalled 
to Sardis but that only; and it is certain from Scripture that after this battle Necho did 
tnke Jl'rusalem; for he wos there when he mad·e Jchoiakim king. There is, I confess, no 
mE'ntion of this name either in the Scriptures or J oscphus. But that it was, however, 
called so in the time of Herodotus by the Syrians and Arabians, doth appear from this, 
that it is called by them and all the eastern nations by no other name but one of the 
same original, aud the same signification, even to this dllY. For Jerusalem is 1\ name now 
a.ltoget.her as strange to them as Cadytls is to us. They all call it by the name Al-Kuds, 



1 ~J2 Credibility <if tlte Scl'iptll1'cs ctJ1!/irmed 

'Ye now come to the researches of M. Ddzoni in the tomb lIf PIi:i ll1methis or 
I's:lmlllis, the son of Pharaoh-Necho. 

In one of the nnmerous apartments of this venerable lllonument of ancient art, 
tbere is a sculptured p:roup deRcribin<r the warch of a military and triumphnl pro
cession with three diJlimmt seb of p~isoners, who are evidently Jews, Ethiopmns, 
and Persians. The procession befTins with four red men with white kirtles followed 
hy a hawk-hea(~ed divinity: thes~ arc Egyptians nppar<:ntly rel.cased li'om capti
vity and ret urlllng hOllle under the protection of the n .. tlUnal deity. Then follow 
f(lUr white llIen in striped niH I frin<red kirtles, with bhwk bem'ds, and with a simple 
white fillet rOllnd their black hair ~ the~e are obviously J cws, and might bel takeu 
for the portraits of those who, at this dny, walk the streets of London. After them 
come three white men with sllIaller beards lind curled whiskers, with double
spreading plumes on thcir heads, tattooe(l, and wearing robes or mantles spotted 
like the skillS of wild beasts; th",se are Persians or Chaldroans. Lastly eome four 
negroes with large circular ear-rings, and white petticoats supported by a belt over 
the shoultlel'; these nre Ethiopians.1 

Amonfj" the hieroglyphics contained in M. Delzoni's drawings of this tomb, Dr. 
Young dlscovere(1 the nallles of Psalllmis, and of Nichao (the Necho of the Scrip
tures and Necos of lIerodotus).~ And M. Champol1ion, jun., who read the name 
of this prince 011 8everal statues, subsequently ascertained that he Was Pharaoh .. 
Necuo 11., the sixth king of the twenty-sixth dynasty.s 

Numerous additional collateral confirmations of the Old Testament 
from Egypt.ian antiquities are given by Mr. Osburn, Dr. Hengsten
berg, ami Dr. Taylor.4 

which signifies the same that Cady tis doth, that is, Holy: for from the time that SolomQn 
built the temple at Jerusalem, and it was thereby made to nil !srllel the common place of 
tlwir religious worship, this epithet of the Holy was commonly given unto it.' And 
thereforc we find it thenceforth called in the sacred writings of the Old Testament Air 
Hakkodeah, that is, the City of Holiness or the Holy City (Neh. xi. 1. IS.; !sa. xlviii. 2., 
Iii. }.; Dan. ix. 24.); and so also in several places of the New Testament. And this 
8;unc title thcy give it in their coins. :b'or the ins~ription of their shekels (many of which 
arc still extant), wns Jonlsalem Kedlla/,alt, that is. Jerusalem the Holy; and this l'oin going 
enrrL'nt among the neig·hbonring natiollS, cspeeially after the Babylonish captivity hilt! 
lIIade Ii dispcrsit,n of thnt peoplc ovcr nil the East, it curried this name with them, and 
they li'om thence callet! this city by both namcs, Jerll .• alem Kedua/lIIII, anll at length, for 
shortness' sake, KedU1Jlw.Ii only, and the Sydnns (who in thoir dialect usuallr turned the 
Hebrew sh into th) Kedutha. And the Syriac, in the time of Herodotus, bemg the only 
language that was then spoken in Palestine (the Hebraw having no more been used there 
or any where else, as a vulgar language, ailer the Babylonish captivity), he found it when 
he travelled through that country to be called there, in the Syriac dialect, Kedutllll, from 
whence, by giving it a Greek termination, he made it in the Greek language KcWUTIS or 
Cady tis in his history, which he wrote about the time that Nehemiah cnded his twelve 
years' government at Jerusnlem. And for the same reason, that it was called Kedusha 
or Kedutha in Syria and Palestine, the Arabs in their language called it Bait AimoluiP8 
that is, the Huly Building8, or the Holy City, and often with another adjective of the sam~ 
root and tho. same siW!iti~ation,.Bait Alkuds, and at length simply Alkuds, that is, the 
Holy, by whIch name It IS now called by the Turks, Arabs, and all oth~r nations of the 
Mahometan religion in those parts. " (Prideaux's Connection of the History of the Old 
and New Testamen~: sub anno ~IO. vol. i. pp. 80, ~l. ninth edition, 1725.) 

I See M. BelzoUl s .. N8J.1·ative of t.he OperatIOns and recent Discoveries within the 
Pymmid., TClllple~, Tomh~, and Exellyntions in Egypt and Nubia," &c. PI'. 242, 248. 
(4to. London, 1820); and also Nos. 4, 5, and 6. of his folio Atlas of l'lates illustrative of 
his H~searrhc~. Thc slIhjects of tlwsc plates were also cxhibited in tho vel'v interesting 
model of the Egyptinn tomb, exhibited by M. B~lzolli, in 1821-22. • 

• Sce the Atlas of Engravings to Belzuni's Travels, platcs 1 to 5. 
I Grcppo, E6S:U, p. 185. Chrunpollion, Aperyu des Resultuts Historiques, p. 18. 
" Ancient Egypt: her Testimony to the Truth of the Bible. By William Osburn, jun. 

London, 1846, 8vo. Egypt and the Books of Moses; or, the Books of Moses illustrated hy 
the Monuments of Egypt. By Dr. E. W. Hengstenberg. From the German. by R. D. C. 
Robbins. Andover (U. S.). 1843. lIIustrations of the Bible from the Monuments of Egypt. 
By William Cookc Taylor, L.LD. London, 1888, 8vo. 
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IV. The history of Sennucherib's. campaign :l~aiJl"~ the .. ci.tics of 
Pn.1e8tine in the reiO"n of lIezekiah, IS reconled 111 the ll1sCnptlOlls of 
Sennache'rib discove~ed at KOl1ytlnj~k. Mr. Luyar~l states !hat the 
evcnts (which cannot .well be ahl;t<1.ged) agree WIth conSIderable 
accurncy. One fine serIes of bas-l'ehcf~.colUme!~~omtes the cnptt~re of 
Lachish by the Assyrian monarc~l. (2 h.mgs XYI.II. 1-1:: li':l. ~XXVl: 2. ~I 

Above the head of the kin" in cuneiform characters, IS an lIISCrlptlOn whICh IS 
thlls trunslaterl by Mr. LaY:lrd: "Scnnuc.hel'ib, the mighty king, king of the 
country or Assyria, sitting Oil .the thr0l!'e .of Ju<lg~ent, before ,~or, at the entra!le~ 
of] Laehish (Lakhishll). I give pernnsslOn for. Its slaughter;, These ~as-rehets 
supply ilIustratiom of the Bible of very great. I~port~nc~. T.he eapt.lves were 
undoubte(l\y Jews; their physiognomy was strlkm~ly m~lcated 111 the sculptures, 
but they had been stripped of their orna~n~nts ~nd fine raiment, and ,,:e~e le~ bare
fi>oted and hlllf-clothed."~ Sennacherlb s trlUmphs are ulso .exhlbl!ed !n .the 
Assyrian marbles in the British Museum i and fl'om the cuneiform IIIscrlptlons 
which have been examined, besides givin~ an i.mporta~t a~d !nteresting s~etch ~f 
Assy!ian history with the names of the kmgs m the msc,l'lptlOns f~om N!neveh , 
Mr. Layard has distinctly traced the names of the sovereigns J.ehu , Omrl, Mena
hem, Hezekiah, Merodueh Baladan, Pharaoh, Sargon, Sennache~lb, and Esarhadd.on, 
and has further given the names of Judrea, Jerusalem, Samaria, Ashdod, Lachlsh, 
Damascus, Raffiath, Tyre, Sidon, Gaza, Ekron, Askelon, Leban~n, E~ypt, Babylon. 
Nineveb, M"rlia, Persia, Ararat, and Assyria, and .twenttslX ot ler I!'ames of 
countries cities &c. mentioned in the Old Testament Ins tory. And Col. Sir Henry 
Rawlinso~ in 18~4 made the important discove~y of the name of ~elMhuzzar (Bel
I1har-ezer which occurs in the fifth chapter of the prophet Dnnlel), among the 
Chaldreal: monuments obtained at Mugeyer, the ancient" Ur of the ChaldeeR." 6 

V. Acts xiii. 7. is confirmed by a coin, proving that the island of 
Cyprus was at that time under the government of a proconsul. 

In the passagc referred to, the evangelist Luke, relnting tl~e tra!lsactiona of Pa~l~ 
in Cyprus, gives to Sergius Paulus, the Romnn governor 01 that 1~land, ~he Grclk 
title of AvP""'''TOr, which was applied only to those governo~s. 01 provmces who 
were invested with P"OcllllslIlm' dignity. "An~1 on the SUI'POSltlO!l tha! Cyprus wus 
not a province of this dl'scription, it has been 1!lfcrred, tl~lIt the title given to Ser
gius Paulus in the Acts of the Apostles was a htl~ that d~d ~ot properly .b~on~ t~ 
hilll. A passage indeed has been quoted from DIO~ CassiUS '. who, spelll{ln", of thl] 
governors of Cyprus, and some other Homan proyme,;s, n'pph.es to t~l.em the san:e 
title which is applicd to Sm'gius Paulus. Bllt ~s DlOlI Cassl~ls IS speakm~ of Bcver.11 
n.oman provinces at the snme tillie, one of winch was c~rtmnly governe(\ by II; pro
consul, it has been supposed, that for the sake of breVity he IIsed Ol\tl lCl'1ll lor all 
of them whether it applied to all oft.hem or not. Tha~ Cyprus, however, ought not 
to be e~cepted, and that. the title which he employed, as well as ~t. L.uk~, really 
did belong to the Roman governors of CYI?rus, appears fr?m ti!e InSCriptIOn on a 
coin belonging to Cyprus itself, and struck m. the ver~ age m WlllC~ Sergllls Paulus 
was governor of that islund. It was'struc~ 111 the ~clgn of Clau.dllls Cresnr, whoso 
head and name are on the face of it; and In the reign of CIl\ud~us Cresar St .. Paul 
visited Cyprus. It was a /loin belonging to the people of that Island, .as a.Rpe?1'8 
from the word Kyn PWN on the reyerse; and, thol\gh. not ~tn~l"k v:lll!e Ser{!lIIs 
Paulus himself was governor, it ,vas struck, liS np'pell~'s tr~ml the .IIlSCrlpt,lOn on ~he 
reverse, in the time of PI'oclIlS, who was 1Iext to 8erglllo lllUlliS In the g~~ 

1 Layard's Discoveries in Nineveh and Babylon, pp. 139-150. 
• Ib'd pp 152 153. • Ibid, Pl'· fiI8-625. 
• .. J~hu'; na~e appears on the BIRck Obelisk in the Hritish Maseum, ,~ monn~ent ~f 

the Old to [Assyrian] .. Empire, dating probahly fron: a~out D..c. 870. Rawlinsoll S 

Hampton Lec~ure for 1859, p. 403. • Lilyard 5 Dlscover,es, &c. 1'P· ~26-628. 
• Loftus's Chaldrea and Suslana, pp. 132, 133. Lon!~. 1S57, 8vo .. This discovery III 

Sir n. Rawlinson completely REFUTKS the utterly untounde~ w;sertlo~ of the le8rll"~ 
rationalist, De Wette .. that Daniel's account of BelshRzzar IS a pure mventlon, that I~ 
contradicts to rthe andiont ChnldleRn historian] " Berosus, and is an unmistakable indi(!1\. 
tion of the unhistorical character which attaches to the entirc narl1ltive to! II Rawlinsou's 
Blllllptoll Lectnre rO!' I~59, p. 169 .. 

, J list. ROIll. lib. 54. p. 1)23. ed. I1nnuvi,,·. J GOO. 

YOL.l. 0 



1 [}-1 Cl'c,{ibilit!J oj the Sl'iptlires COllfli'Ji:r:d 

of ~hnt. itil:~nd. And on this coin the samctitlc A xf)YIT ATO" • • , , p, 1 
",11I<'h IS "Iven by St Luke t S . P ,. • -, IS gil ell to I nt' 11~, 
i~ also "rirlent fhllll '~n 3ncico ~rgl~? .mlus.," 1 :rhat, Cy~rlls wns a Pl'ocolIslllnt" 
ChuJ' IS) il h' 'h A T nS~ mSCI ~pttOl, of Cahgula s relgll (the pI'edcccssor of' 

• \I , 1 w 1(. qUI IUS l'uura IS cwed the proconsul of Cyprus,2 

, V:I. I~ A~ts xvi. 1.1, 12., Luke says, "We came • •••• to Plti
i?)l!l' 71'!l1ch zs the chlej ci~1J of thatpart of Macedonia, and a colony" 

118 passage has greatly exercistd the ingenuity of critics and 
commentators. 

of lh:~s anI instancellof !uinute accuracy, which shows that the author of the Acts 
i . I. post es actua y lived and wrote atthat time. The province of Macedonia 
t IS ,well known, h.arl unrlergone various clnnges, and had been divid d . t ,.' 

portIOns, and partIcularly Ihnr, while under the Roman governmen~ IIT~ VRIIOUS 
e~tallt lIIany medals of the first provinee, or 1I'Iacedonia Pri . I er~ nre 
With the inscription ~IA KEAONUN llPOTH:!: l ' rna,' most y ?f sllv,el', 
')oulirm the aceuracy of Luke and t th ,,0[.' t lefrst h~rt uj J.lI~cedllma, wlJl~h 
nlltest particulars 3 It' 'f, 'tl a e sjllle lIlle SlOW IS attentIOn to the nil. 
Philippi a colony . . By usi~s t~~ ::I~m w~~)~~"~a of re~ark, thap .the histol'ill!1 terms 
~(}lo1tia,) instead of the corr!pondin" Greer w'o~~I~~h ,~as ~rlglll~]lY ~ I:atlll word, 
~t>wus aARdoilllan colony, w!l!ch the t.wenty'fiI'8t ver~:'K~:~ta~nly.apll~{v~~tli~t:~tesltIUl~ 
leen. n t lOuO'h the cntles were for a I t' 1 U III \ e 

mention of it as s~ch, et some coins h v O:lg .lIne puzz ~d to. fin~ u,nyexpl'l'ss 

~l~eb:~i~~~~r~~~e~ii:'~i:ic~~:~IY ,?~i' '~hrcree~~l~~f;~~~~~s I~h~ hJ~ii;! C~~~O:;~~~I~ 
were afterwards cOllff.·ll\~1 and~:l:~:l~!r~:e~ J; ~~~n!st~~ th~'f~ty ofd~hilippib which 
the character fiven to tIw city by "'Luke, aId proves th~t it ~:dmbe:lI ~o~~Yo ora~~s 
1l:1I11?: ytars, t. ough n.o hist?rian contelllp~rnry with himself whose writinO' 111: for 
rene C( us, has mentioned It under thnt 'haraeter PI ')' , " h "'s . nve 
dentally noticed as a colony Ly the philosoJler; 'the ~Ider Plil~~\ IS, owever, mci-

VII. In Acts Xyj 14 we d tl t L d' d ._1 • '1'1 " t·. 1 d " .. rea. 11 y la, a ewer III purple from 
1),\ lla, Ja settled at PhIlippI. 

Now it is remarkable that, amonO' the ruins f Th • h . • 
extant, which was originnlly made b the r 0 • yahra, t er~ IS an mscription 
thc words OJ DA<I>Ell: -the d ) ~ h Q) por~tlOn Of. dyel's, (It concludes with 
distinguished man in' the reig~er~f' en on:\ur

5 
offtntonlUs Claudius All'hcnus, a 

trllde of dying purple were carried arflca t . ence we learn that the nrt nnd 
was very expensive (a pound of th on I~ lla

d
t City •• And as double-dyed purple 

e preclO~s ye costmg not less than a thousand 

. I Bp. Marsh's Lectures part v pp 85 86 A • 
may be seen in Havercamp's editi~n ~f the Th n enlf:avmll~ of t~e above-noticed coin 
to p. 106. elaurus ore lanus, In the plate oolonging 

• Gruteri Corpus Inscriptio t . .. 1707. num, om. I. paIS u. p. ccclx. no. 3. edit, Gnevii. Arnst. 
I Of this medal there are engravings in the fla 

no .. cclxxiii. plate i. no. 6., and in Taylor's Geo gm~!s ain~exed to Calmet's Dictionary, 
article Macedonia, plate no 7 In no 8 f th grap IC I dex to the Holy Scriptures, 
Macedonia., or Macedoni~ S~t~da Th .!' e same p at~, is a mednl of the second 
but one of the fourth l\Iacedoni~ h e~e IS no medal pubhsh~d of the third Macedonill, 
v;-I'siones in N'mmlM, &c, p. 44. no, n: 1 ~~ engraved by 1Ylelhamer, in his AlIimad. 
~ek?el (Doctrina Nunnn. Vet. tom. ii. . 64,len~~~~;8. T,hey hll":c heen d~seribcd ~r 
col. 39-41.), und Mionnet (Descriptio~ d ~1'd '11 ~X;lcon ReI Nllmmnnoo, t.om. Ill. 
}llr, Coombe hns descrihed seven of M ~ 1 ~ R1, <;s ~tlqll.es, tom. i. I'P. 456, 457.). 
POPUlOI'll'll et Urbium q Ii' l\I G nC~t 0l~111 1 rllllll 10 IllS "Nummol'tlln V eterum 
No coins of Macedonia' '1'~rti~nh·nvl1ese).oet bllhelml,l HUllter asscrvantur, Descriptio," p, 179. 

• S I' "cen (lseovcred 
IMn lelIll, De Usu et Pra!stuntiu NumislllllIUll1 di;sert. ii 

to Culmet, 110, cc1xxiii, phte 1 no 5 Int Phil\, . I' pp. 105,106. Fragments 
c. 18. ' , " us Ippl co OWa. Plin. Nat. Rist. lib. iv. 

iii.' pSi~3~e(o~gc 'lYlhelcr hns giYt'!1 the entire insr.ription in his Journey into Gre~ce hook 
'II ' , • ,on" 672)' and hiS companion Dr S has' 1 • 
I llstratc,l wiLh phiJologi~al ot" , h' A-I' 'II . pon" give!, tie slIlne inscription, 

II CS, III IS lSCC linea Erudltw Antlquitatis, pp. 112, 113. 
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flcllarii, 01' more than thirty poun(ls sterling), Lydia must have posscsse\l eonsidl'r
aulc re;oun:es, to have carried on such n ci)stl,Y branch of t1'llde, aud eonsequently 
must have becn of some consideration in the CIty of Philippi.1 

VIII. In Acts xvii. 23. Paul tells the Athenians that, as he 
passed through their city and b'lheld the objects of their worship, he 
found an altar with this inscriplion, TO THE UNKNOWN (lOD 
(ArNn~Tn eEn). 

No altar with this imcription hM come down to our times; but we know, from 
the express testimony of Lucian, that there was ~,rtch aIL inscription at Athens. A nil 
the occa;ion of' thi~ altar being erccted, in cc)!ntnon with Illany others bearing the 
sallie inseription, is thus related hy Diogene; LaCl'tius: - The Athenirtn8, Leing 
affiicter\ with n pestilence, invited EIlill1eniJes to lustmt.e the·ir city, The mctho~l 
adopted by him was, to carry severn sheep to the Arcopngus; whencc they werc 
left to wander ns they pleased, under the observation of prrsons sent, to attenrl 
them. As each ~hecp lay down, it was sacrificed on the spot. to the propitious God. By 
this eeremony, it is sahl, the city was reliever]; but, as it was still unknown whut 
deity wns propitious, an nltar was erected tu tlte unknuwn Goel on every spot where 
a ~heep had been saerificed.2 

On the architrave of' a Doric portico at Athens, which was standing when thn.t 
city WIlS visited about the middle of the eighteenth century by Dr. Chandler and 
:Mr. StUlU't (the latter of whom hilS given an engravinp: of the portal), is II Greek 
inscri~tion to the following purport:-" The peol?le" Lof Athens have erected this 
fabricj "with the donations to Minerva Archegetill" [or the Conduct.ress] "by thc 
god Caius Julius Cresor and his son the god Augustus, when Nicias was archon." 

Over the mirldle of the pediment was a statue of Lucius Cresar, with this in
scription :-" The people" [honour] Ie Lucius Cresar, the son of the emperor Au
gustus Cresar, the son of the god." 

There was also a statue to Julia., the daughter of Augustus, nnd the mother of 
Lucius, t.hus inscribed: - "l'he Senate of the Areopnt\'us and the Senate of t.he SilL 
Hundred" [dedicate this statue to] "the ~oddess J ubn, Augusta, Providence." 

These public memorials supply an additIOnal proof of the correctness of Paul'lI 
observations on the Athenians, that they were too much uddicted to the adoption 
of objects for worship nnd devotion. They were not, indeed, singular in worship
ping the reigning emperor; but tlattery could not be oarried higher than to chll
racterise hi~ deHecndunts us deities, and one of them (who was most infamous fOl' 
her profligacy) as no les~ a deity than Providence itself.S 

IX. In Acts xix. 35. the rpalkl-'aTEOr, recorder, chancellor, or 
townclerk of Ephesus, - in order. to quell the tumult which had 
been rai.sed there by Demetrius and his workmen, who gained their 
livelihood by maki.ng silver shrines or models of the temple of Diana 
in that eity, - says to the Ephesians, What man is there that knoweth 
not h01V t!tat the city of the Ephesians is a worshipper of the great 
goddelis Diana' 

Thc original word, NEOKOPON, is very emphatic, and properly signifies a person 
dedicated to the service of some god or goddess, whose peculiar office it was to 
attend t.he temple and see that it was kept clean; that, .at the proper seasons, it 
was beautifi~d and adorned; and that nothing necessarl to the splendour of his or 
her worship was at any time wanting. Originally, mdced, thill word signified 
nothint7 more than a sweeper of the temple, and answered nearly to our Racrista71., 
or, perllOps, churchwarden; in proeess of time the care of the temple wus intrusted 
to this per~on, and at lengt.h the NEUKOPOJ, or NeOkoroi, became persons of great 
con~e<J.uellce, and were tuose who offcr~d sacrifices for the life of the emperor. 

I Mul'l'uy's Truth of Revelation demonstrated by an appeal to existing monuments, &c. 
1',36:\. 

• Diogcllcs Laertius, in Epimenide, 1. i. e. 10. § 3. (tom. i. pp. 117-1\9. ed. Longolii,) 
a !Jr. UhlllHllcr's Tmvels in Grcece, Pl'. 104, 105. 
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IJG C/'edibilit!! lif the Scriptures confirmed 

"'hole .e!l.ie~ tool~ thi~ appellation I, fin 11 Ephcsus hllli this prCl'orrfitivc ahove the 
other CltWS III ASIR ~Imor; thoucYh some of thcm as Smyrnfi LuO"" , . I P . j' t.1 tl' . " 1 ,uILe,l, alH er"u· 
mus, (ISPU eu Ie prnnacy With her There are extllnt. . . b' ,.. , . ., I'" . m varIOus ca lIlet~ 
llumelOUS Uleua s, 11l winch the appellatl'o!l of "I'''KOl'O'' 'IS' t tl . ' .E I.' . I . " .u - given 0 lC clt.y of 
'P le,u~ 11~ pllltlc~ ar, With the several inscriptions of E(~E:!;[ll" "EUKOI'[.l~ n 

and .l,r_ :\EUKOI UN, r 01' TPI'" and j, or TFTP.\KIl:NI"I'·OI'(H.·.·! t1 t t1 F' h . -, .., •. n. ... , j lIltlmatlll" 
lU Ie ,p eSlans hud borne the oflice 01' Neo-komi to the te I .1 ,'" h I' I R mp <'S erel'leu In 
~nour dO I tie Oln:tn emperol'S for the fir.!t, 8ecoltd, third, an,l.fourth t.imes Of 

t e J:le I a s referre~1 to, a catnlogue has been given by M. Rasche to whose I;arned wr bl le r~~der IS referred." Not to multiply unnecessary e~alll[Jles, - i~ th 
va nil e ca met of the British Museum there is a rare bronze medal of tl e 
et,mUPer?r ~Ilraculla., whose head is on the obvetrse j and on the reverse of which the 
o owmg 18 an accurate representation, ,e 

there are .(our t~mples j the uppermost of which (on the left hand) is the temple of 
the Ephesla? Diana, whose figure appears in the centre. Opposite to it is the temple 
of lEscuInpms; and the two other temples, beneath, are those of Geta and Cara
calla. The inscription 1l1'1l'J'U:O< ACIAC E<I'ECroN ~. NEUK. intimates that the 
Ep~esia~s\ the chief [people 01' citizen8] of AMia, hill] for the fourth time been 
~eokorol m .honoul' of those emperors. Such is the nature of the eoincidenee fur
!llsh~d by tlns.medul (even if there were no others extant), that it is sllmd"nt of 
Itse\1 to estuLhsh the authenticity of the wor'k, ill which the eoincidence is f.lll1\(1. 
BeSides the testimony furnish ell by this medal (which has nevel' belhre bpen l'n
grnved), th.ere is extnnt at Ephesus an nncient Greek inscription, on II slab of white 
marble, whICh llOt only confirms the genernl history related in Acts xix., but even 
approaches to severul sentiments and phrMes which occur in that cha[Jter.s 

I Philip Rubenius has written a learned Diatribe do Urbibus Neocoris, which I,ho 
reader will find in Grrevius's Thesanrus Antiquitatum Romanarum, tom. xi. pp. 1350-
1~65, ~nd m~re recently the subject hM been fully discllssed by J, H. Krause, in a 
dIssertation, entItled NEtlKOPOI, Civitates Neocurre sive lEditure e vetcrum libris numm'~ 
lapidibus inscriptis adumbratre, atque corollariis qnattuor additis illnstratlll: Lipsi:c: 
IS44.4to. ' 

2 Rasche, Lexicon Rei Nummnrire, vol. ii. columns 650-662. 666-670. 
• The following !s Dr. Chandler's translation of it: -" To the Ephesian Diana. Inns

much as It Is !l0tortOUS that, not only among the Ephesians, ,but also every where among 
the Greek nations, templ~s are consecrated to her, lind sacred portions; and that she is sct 
up, and has ~n altat dedicated to her, on Rccount of her plain manifestations of hersel f; 
and that, beSides th~ ~atest token of the veneration paid her, a month is called after hcr 
name; .b!_ us ~rtem.lSlon, by the Mllce.l~ninns anl~ other Greck nations, and ill their citics, 
ArtemlSlOln ; III winch genoml Hsscmhhes and Hlcromcuia nrc celebl'llterl but not in the 
?oly city, the nurse of its OIVI1, the Ephesian goddess: - thc people of EI;hcsu3 rlecming 
It proper, that the whole month cullcel hy her mtrlw be sacred an<l set apnrt to the glltl,lc"s, 
~a.\'e determinctt by this decree, thut the obsel"l'lltion of it by them be alterel\. T'hcrc!')ru 
It IS enaNell, that in the whole month Artelllision the days he holy, Ilntl that nothing hu 
at~(1ndcd ~o on thc"!, hut the y~nrly feasting'S, IIncl the Artemisinc Panpgyris, mrd the 
IIlCromcI1Ul.; the entIre lnonth beIng' snc1"~~d to the gotlde~s; for, from t.his impro\rcmcnt in 
I~er worship, onr city shall receil'e 11I11litionai lustre, alill he permanent in its prosperity 
lor eVer." -The person who obtnine.l this decree appointed games for thc month, Ilug
mel1te~1 the prizes of the contcllIlcl'S, and erected st,ltI\es of thoso who conquered. His 
nume IS not preserved, bnt he \I'as proha1>ly a Homan, as hi~ kinsmall, who provided thie 
reeot'll, WIlS named Luchl. 1'll<"l1;U. IhlUtitUS. The feast of Diana was resorted to yearl) 
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"'ith l"cgm',lll) the fUllct.iolls o~ the l'p"('ltIlrn\' 01' recorder of EphesuB, cOllcel'~illg 
which there hus been mlleh con.lccture, It lIlay be remarked that as the EpheSians 
were at that time sollllunising games in honour of Diana (whose celebrated temple 
wus erected lit the C01ll1ll0n expcnse of ull the cities of Asia) under the presidency 
of the Asiarchs, that is, principalofliccrs or high priests chosen by the cOUlmunity of 
Asia for 111<1t purpose, it is Illghly probable that this r"(flclU!niJ~' was a person of 
grent.er authority than the mere clerk 01' recorder of Ephesus. Domninus, fill 
ancient nuthor, dted by the chronologer Mnlela \ (who, being a native of Ephesus. 
could 110t but be uCljuainted with the public tramactions of his own city), relate~ 
that, besides the S),!,iarch, there were the Alytarch, who represented Jupiter, the 
rl'''/'l'rtTI1\" who reprcsenteel Apollo, aUll the Amphitales, who represented :Mer
cury; and that suitable honours were paid to them by all the people. Apuleills' 
also states, that a rf"'I'/(((T!I\' presided over certain sacred rites in Ep:ypt. The 
presumption, thC'refore, is, that the rp"I'I'CCT""S: of Ephesus held a kind of sucerdotal 
position; nnd this presumption is converted into certainty by the fact that, among 
the various coins of that city, which are still extant, there are several containin~ 
the names of pcrsons who bore the t.itle of Al'XIEl'EY:!: rPA;t.lMA'fEYl:, or High 
Priest-Scribe, particularly one which wus struck during the triumvirate of Augustus, 
Anthony, and Lepidus (no very long time before the transaction related in Acts 
xix.), which hM the following inscription :-

APXIEPEY:!: rPAlH rAA'l.'KON EyeYKPATln: E<l>El:!ON. 

Glnucor. Euthycrates, the High Priest-Scribe of the Ephesians.s 

Now, as this officer WllS the representative of Apollo, who could be more propel' 
to m1<ll'ess the infuriated Fopulace, or more likely to have wcight and influence 
with them, and the force 0 an orucle in what he said to them, than that officer 10 

whom they pai,l the honours .Iue to Apollo P 4 The goo(l sense of his address, and 
the happy effect it produced upon the Ephesian populace, confirm this conclusion. 

X.In Acts xxviii. 7. Luke relates that in the same quarte1's 
(where Paul and his shipwrecked companions had taken refuge) were 
possessions of THE CHIEF man of the i,~land, whose name was Puulius. 

DrWTO', the CRIEF, was the oflkial appellation of the governor of t.he people of 
Mdita; as appears from the following inscription, from un ancient marble epitAph 
found at Maltll,a!l(1 printed by Boeharl.,6 A. KA. YlO~. K1'I'. mJ1En: PllMAIQI>;, 

DPUTOl: MEA 1'I'AIUN, i. /'. L[ucius] Ca[ius] the son of cyr[enius P] a knight of 
the Romans, the CHIEF or first of the inhubitants of Melita •• 

XI. Lastly, the triumphal arch erected at Rome by the senate and 
Roman peop~e in honour of the emperor Titus (which structure is 
still subsisting, though greatly damaged by the ravages of time), is 
an undeniable evidence to the truth of the historic accounts, which 
describe the dissolution of the Jewish state and government, and also 
relate the conquest of Jerusalem. This edifice likewise corroborates 
the description of certain vessels used by the Jews in their religious 
worship, which is contained in the Old Testament. In this arch are 
still distinctly to be seen the golden candlestick, the table of shew
bread, with a cup upon it, and the trumpets which were used to pro-

by the Ionlans, with their !a.mi?es. pro Ch~dler's ~vels in A~ia Minor, p. 134. ~e 
original Greek inscription ~ pnnted m Dr. C'.s In~cn~tlOnes Antlqnre, p. IS •• no. XXXVI. 

I Joannis MaleJm Chromcon, p, S74. &c., Cited In BIS~06 on the .t\cts, vol. 1. p. S05. 
2 In Milesia undecima, cited by Basnage, Annal. vol. L p_ 673. BISCOe, p, 306. 
a Rasche Lexicon Rei Nummarire, tom. ii. part 1. coL 64S. 
• Biscoe 'on the Acts, vol. i. p. 306. . •• 
• Bocharti Geographia Sacra, lib. i, C. 26. Op. tom: I. col •. 502. Additional confirma

tions of the credibiliLyof the New Testament, from anCient coms and medals, may be seen 
in .. Nwnismlltic lllUBtrations of the Narrative Portions of the New Testament," By J. Y. 
Akerman. J .ondon, 1846, 8vo. 
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cl.:im the year of ~ubilee. Heprc:lentutions of thCI:\C are given in the 
thll'd vol tlmc of tillS work .• 

PUI'ther, there are extant numcrous MEDALS of J udroa vanquished 
struck by order of the Roman geneml Titus (who was afterwards em~ 
pero.!'), l1l orLlm' to .commemorate the conquellt of J udrea and the sub
verlllO~ of the Jewish state and )Jolity. In the following representa
tl~n. of the reverlle .of one of these (which is engraved from the 
ol'lgmul medal, preserved in the cabinet of the British Mu:;eUIll1 

the conq uered countr~ appears as a desolate female sitting under a tree. 
It affords. an extraOl'dinary fulfilment of Isaiah's prediction, delivered 
at least eight hundred years before - "She being desolate SHALL SIT 
upon the !J.l'ou.nd," (iii. 26.) - as well as a striking illustration of the 
L:UllC\~tutlOn:l of Jeremiah (i. ~.) :-" How doth the ci~!f SIT solitary, 
tha,t W,li~ full of people I How lS she become as a widow I she that was 
great al~lOng the nations, p7incess among th~ provinces, how is she be
Come tributary!" 

, .1 See the Vignettes in VoL ilL pp. 266,267. The best engravings oC the Blch ot 
fltus ,,~e. to be founu in H:,u~iun Reland's treatise, De Spoliis Templi Hierosolymitani, in 
Ar~u Tltlano Romre CO~18plel1ls. (Ultrajeoti, 1716, Svo.) This arch, "originally an alto
r~hcvo, by thc d~stru~tl0!1 of detached parts bas become a bas-relief ••••. Thc golden 
tl ump,ct, candlestIck, JubIlee-trumpcts, table of shew-bread, and two small vessels resting 
npon It, are accompaniod by twcnty-one figures and thrce standards All the pcrsons 
l'~!:resented are, Ho.malls ..••. Of the standards, the central olle has 'the remains of an 
ea",lc S!!ITOun<ltng 1~ ; an~ th~ same ~mblem appcars in the ornaments on cach side of the 
design •. (Dr. Maltland~ l:hurc~ 1D the Catacombs, pp. 76,77. London, IS46.) The 
uestructlOn or J erl18alem 18 also said to be cGmmemorated by an ancient inscription to the 
]lO~our of Titus, who, by his father's directions and counsels, had subdued the Jewish 
natIOn aDd destro!ed Je~a1exn, which had never been destroyed by any princes or eo
pie before. (ThIS assertIOn, however, is contrary to historical truth. for Pompey bad 
conquored the Holy City.) The following is the inScription alluded to:-

IMP. TITO. ClESARI. DIVI. VESPASIANL F 
VESP ASIANO. AUG. PONTIFICL MAXIMO • 
TRlB. POT. X. IMP. XVIL COS. vm P. P: 

PRINCIPI. SUO. S. P. Q. R. 
QUOD. PRlECEPTIS, PATRI8. C<:lNSILISQUE. ET. 
.AUSPICIS. GENTEM. JUDlEORUM. DOMUIT. ET. 
URBEM. HIEROSOLYMAM. OMNIBUS AN'l'E. SE 

DUCIBUS. REGIBUS. GENTmUSQUE. AUT. FRUST·RA. 
PETlT.AM. .AUT. OMNINO. INTENT.ATAM. DELEVIT. 

It is, b.owever, pro~er. to r~m~rk, that sO.me doubts have been entertained concemin 
the ,genu1l1eness of thiS mscnptlon. Thc diligent antiquary Gruter (from whom we h g 
C;~PI?d i9 ackn.olyledges t!tat it is ~ot k n~)\vn where thi; inscription stood; and t~:~ 
~cahgcr IS .of OpmlOlI, that It was the mvclltlOn of 01lufrio Panvinio. See Gruteri Inscrip. 
tlOne. Antlquro tom l' pc" "v '" G ., 'fh . ...'. • • C 4U • no. 0. lUlu r01l0VlUS s csaurus Antiql1itlltulll HOllln-
IlIU "111, tUl11. Ill. p. 111. 

NCLessit!l of /lIspi1'lltiuJl. lU9 

It woulJ not have been difficult to alldtlce numerous additional teo
timonies from medals and ill~cl'iptions, which have been collected and 
desC'ribed hy various leal'llecl modl'rn travellers, who have explored 
Greece and A~ja Minor; but the length to which this ehnpter hall (11-
ready un::woillably extellllell fOl'bills the production of further evidenecs 
of this 1,incl.--Stronger te"timollies than th('~e it is impossible to brinO' 
for the credibility of any fuct rccol'lled in bi~tol'y,-even of the im': 
pOl'tant trans:lctions which have taken place in our own days on the 
continent of Europe, and to which the British nation has been 0. party. 
Yet, nothwithstanding this elond of witnesses, modern infidels have 
affirmed that the facts related in the scriptures of the New Testament 
never happened; that J eSllS Christ was a mythological character I, and 
that the foul' GO~pclll are mere fabrications and romances. With as 

. much truth lIlay it be said that the first Napoleon Buonaparte, whose 
ambition for many ycars disturbed the peace of Europe (and whose 
memory continues to be fondly cherished by millio~s in France), is a 
mythological person who never had any real existence. For the 
events of his career are recorded in a variety of documents, purport
ing to be issued by the different governments ,of Europe, which have 
been quoted or alluded to by various daily and periodical journals, as 
well as by contemporary historians, who profess to record the 
transactions of the present century j and they are also perpetuated, 
by structures 2 and medals 8, which have been executed in order to 
commemorate particular victories or other transactions. 

CHAP. IV. 
THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE SClUI'TUREB. 

SF..<JT. I. 
PRELIMINARY OBSERV A.TIONS. 

I. THE preceding facts have shown that the writers of the Old and 
New Testaments were men of the utmost integrity, and faithful his_ 

1 The assertion above alluded to was taken, without acknowledgment, from Volney, 
who first made it' lit the close of his" Ruins of Empires," and who was refuted by the 
Rev. Peter Roberts, in a learned volume entitled" Christianity Vindicated, in a Series of 
Letters addressed to Mr. Volney, in answer to his Book called' Ruins.''' Bvo. London, 
lS00. This is only one instance, out of many, that might be adduced, of the total desti
tution of can dour in the opposers of revelation, who continue to re-assert.the long-since 
refuted falsehoods of former infidels, as if they had never before been answered. 

• Such is the Waterloo Bridge over the river Thames, which is said to commemorate 
the victory of Waterloo, obtained by British prowess, in IS15, over the forces of Buona
parte. Such also is the triwnphal column, erected in the Place Venuome, at Paris, to 
commemorate the victories of the French army in Germany, in IS05, and which, according 
to a Latin inscription engraved thereon, is composed of the brass cannon conquered from 
the enemy during a catDpaign of three months. 

• Of this description are the •• Waterloo Medals," distri~uted by order of parliament, 
and at the eXjl'lnse of the British nation, to the illustrious general. and the brave oiIicers 
and soldiers who were cngaged in the memorable Imttle of W ntcrloo; und also the beau
tiful series of mcdals struck uuuer the direction of MI'. Mudie, to commemorate thtl achieve
ments of the British army; to which lIlay be allded the Crimean Medals, distributed 
among tbe brave officers and soldiers engaged in the Crimean campaign of IS54-56, and 
also thc suries of French mcdals, lIsunlly called the Napoleon medals, executed for $he 
purposc of cOlllmclll01'lLting the lLchi"vCIIJ<'lIt" of the l!'rench armies. 
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20{J Hl'll,WllaMeui'ss ami 1Vt'C'cssit!J If Inspiratioll. 

tOl'iall';, whose relatiuns are entitlcd to the fulletit ami 1l1O:;t implicit 
('.l'c.lit. But since an honest man may possibly mistakc, -not in(lel'(l 
in facts which he affirms to be tl'lle upon his own knowledge, hut ill 
infcrcncc" from those facttl, in precepts and doctl'illc~, or in c1eliYerino' 
the selltiment~ of othertl, - if we can urge nothing more in behalf (~. 
the~e writers, their authority will·be only human. Something further 
it' l'equioite, beilides a pions life and a mind purified from passion and 
pl'cj uuice, in oreler to qualify them to be teachers of a revelation ii'olll 
Goel, namely, the imparting such a degree of divine assistance, in
fluence, or guidance, as should enable the authors of the Scriptures to 
COlUlllllllicate religious knowledge to others, without error or mistake, 
whether the subjects of ouch communications were things then im
mediately I'evealed to tho::le who declared them, or things with which 
they were before acquainted, which divine guidance is now generally 
termed INsPIRA'rIoN. 

II. That the Scriptures were actually dictated by inspiration, may 
be concluded both from the REASONABLENESS and from the NECESSITY 
of the thing. 

1. "It is REASONABLE that the sentiments and doctrines, developed 
in the Scriptures, should be su~gested to the minds of the writers by 
the Supreme Being himself. 'rhey relate principally to matters, con
cerning which the communicating of information to men is worthy of 
God; and the more important the information communicated, the 
more it is calculated to impress mankind, to preserve from moral 
errol', to stimulate to holiness; to guide to happiness; the mOre rea· 
sonable is it to expect that God should make the communication free 
ii'om every admixture of risk of error. Indeed, the notion of inspira. 
tion enters esscntially into our ideas of a revelation from God; so 
that, to dep.y inspiration is tantamount to affirl1ling that there is no 
revelation; and to doubt the possibility of inspiration, is to call in 
question the existence of God. And why should inspiration be de
nied? Is man out of the reach of him who created him? Has he, 
who gave to man his intellect, no means of enlarging or illuminating 
that intellect? And is it beyond his power to illuminll.te and inform, 
in an especial manner, the intellecta of some chosen individuals,-or 
contrary to his wisdom to preserve them from error, when they com
municate to others, either orally or by writing, the knowledge he 
imparted to them, not merely for their own benefit, but for thp.t of the 
world at large, io all geoerfl,tions? 

2. "But, further, inspiration is NECESSARY. The necessity of reve
lation has already. been shown, from the concurrent testimon.Yof facts, 
experience, and history in every age, of which we have any authentic 
accounts 1; and the same reasoning and facts establish the necessity 
of inspiration; that is, 'that the teachers who were commissioned to 
impart this revelation, and to consign its doctrines to such l'ecords as 
might faithfully hand them down to posterity, should have their facul~ 
ties throughout t.heir whole task so guided and guarded by the in~ 
fiuences of the Divine Spirit 00 their min.ds, as to suggest to them. 

I See PI? 3-15. IUprd. 
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all es~el1t.ial and appropl'iate truth (as connected with the sllbjects to 
which the revelation extended), and to preserve them from all error.''' I 

The necessit.y of inspiration is furthCl' evident: 
(1.) From the fact, that " the suldect,~ of S~ripture ~ender inspira

tion neec~sary; for 80111e past facts recordcd III the BIble could not 
pO~8ibly lUH'e been known if God had not rev~aled them, . 

(2.) ":i\Iany things are there recorded as future, tha~ IS, are l?re
c1ictecl which God alone could foreknow and foretell, whlCh, notwlth
t;tandi:lg, came to past", allll which, therefore, were foretold under 
divine inspiration, 

(3) "Other thin<rs a<rain are far above human capacity. and could 
• 0 <> h b never have been discovered by men; these, therefore, must ave een 

delivered by divine inspiration. 
(4.) "The authoritative language of Scripture, too~ argues the 

nece~sity of inspirtttion, admitting th~ vera?ity of the wnte~s. They 
propo~e things, not as mn.ttCl:s for eonsl~e~atIOn, b~t f~r adoptIOn: they 
do not leave us the alternatIve of recClvmg or reJectmg: they do not 
present us with their own thoughts, but exclaim, Thus saith the Lord, 
and on that ground demand our assent., '1:hey must, therefore! ~f 
necessity speak and write as they were msplred by the Holy Spmt, 
or be iml~ostors ;" 2 and the last suppos~tion is precl~ded by the facts 
and reasonings which have been stated III the precedmg p~es. . 

III. As the wl'iters of the Scriptures profess to have their doctrine 
from God so it could not be the invention of men. . 

1. It c;uld NOT be the contrivance of wicked men: 
Had they invented a religion, they would unquestIOnably have I?ade 

it more favourable to their own inclinations, passions, and appetites: 
they would not have fet~ered themselves, ?r laid ~hemselves under such 
moral restraints as are Imposed by the BIble,. neIther w~uld they h~ve 
denounced such tremendous judgments agaIllst the evIl wa:rs whlCh 
they prefer and love: they would not have consulted so ent11'ely the 
honour of God, and the reputation of piety, virtue, and goodness, as 
the Scriptures do"; but they would have ~apted the who~e agreeably 
to their own evil nature, wishes, and deSIres. Indeed, If we could 
suppose them to be capable of this (which yet is to make t~em act 
contrary to nature), we cannot imagine that they sh~ul~ saCrIfice all 
their worldly int.ere~ts a.nd prospects, and even theIr lives, for the 
sake of the Bible. Did ever bad men act such a part, contnve the 
greatest good, suffer and die to adv~ce it? . 

2. Equally evident is it,' that the Blble could NOT be the contrivance of 
good men. • • • h 

The supposition involves them in a guilt perfectly mconslstent WIt 
their character. They speak in the name of ~o~, and they pr?fess to 
ha ve received their doctrine from him. Now If It was other~'1se, and 
they were conscious of a forgery, they must be the. grossest Impostors 
in the world which is so directly contrary to all virtue and honesty, 
that it can n~ver be imputed to any man who truly deserves the name 

I ConyoolU'e's Theological Lectures, p. 183. , , ' . I ' 
, Dr. O. Gregory's Letters on the Evidences of the ChnstllUl Religton, vo • I, pp, 264. 
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of goud, Consequently, thc Dible must be thc wonl of GO(I, IX~ 
Sl'lRJDD hy him I, Hnd thus given to man, 

~ V, ,::;ill,ce the Jewish and Christian Scriptures profess to be gi \'en 
by 1~ISp~l'n~lOn of God, and have been recognised as such in every age 2 

~ wh~ch llll~e,lf IS no meall presumptive argument that they are divinely 
mSIllred W1"l tlllgS), and since also there have been many impostors in 
the \\'orld, who have pretended to be divinely inspired, it is necessary 
that the authors of the revelation contained in the Bible should pro
duce sati~factOl'y evidences of their divine mission. What then are 
the evidences with which every rational crenture ought to be per
fectlv satisfied? 

'l'llis important question admits of a clear and decisive answer; 
fol', as the exi,stenc~ of any power is demonstrated by its operations, 
8.0 the possessIOn ot supernatural knowledge is established hy the per
formance of supm'nllt1l1'alworks, or mil'aclps' or !ts an !tequaintn.nce 
with any langu,a,ge is, ma~if~sted, by Epeak~~g it wit~l propriety and 
~\1se, eI? the gIft of mspu'atlOn IS unquestIonahly displayed by the 
for~~ellmg of future events with precision. Miracles aUlI Prophecy, 
therefore, are the two grand criteria on which most stress is laid in 
the Scriptures, Prophecies are the laneruncre of inspiration and 
'I l' 00 , ~nll:ac es are t 1e operatlO~ of that divine agency by which the prophet 

IS 1l1fluencec1. The testImony of our senses is not a more satisfac
tory evidence of the existence of external objects than miracles and 
prophecy are of the existence of divine revelation; and thoucrh both 
these modes of evidence are calculated, as well for us who liv~ in re
moter t!mes, as for those who lived in the earliest, yet the evidence 
from mll'a?les seems more particularly addressed to them, as that fi'om 
prophecy IS to us. To them, miracles would appear the best proof' 
of the truth of a revelation, as they are addressed to the senses of the 
rude and the refined, and establish the truth of a relicious system at 
once, without ~ubtle disquisitions, for which comparlrtively few ver-
sons possess lelsure, talents, or inclination. Miracles convince the 
mimI at once; while prophecy does not give immediate conviction, 

I When we say th.at the Scripture is t~e inspired word of God, we·do not mean thnt it 
"':IS ~ll ~pokel\ hy rhm, or that It WIIS written by Him, or that every thing that is eontninetl 
~ herclfi IS ~he word of God. But a distinction is to be made between those precepts which 
ull'ulcilte Justice, mercy, lind holiness of life, and the ltistorical parts which sh~w the 
consequences of a life in opposition to those principles, The first a;e properly sacred 
bc~a1\8c they not only lend II man to happiness even in this life but also give him Ill: 
eVidence of tl~ings not ~een in the life to come; and thus are call~d the word of God ItS 

tli,,"c lIlo~nl Vlrtu~s e~n only have their origin from the fountain of aU goodness, The 
laM, that IS, the InstonClll purts, though some arc the words ofooood men -wicked men -or 
tl~".~l'ee~h~s of 8ntan (on which account they cannot be tenned the word or words of God), 
h.:,c II m~ll.lar telH!ency; as they show, on the one hand, the mnlice, pride, and hll\sphemy 0; .the Bp~nt of Wickedness, al~d on the other h~nd, that spirit of divine philanthropy, 
\\ hI< h. t1noughout thll wholll Blhle, hreathes notlnng but" peaee on carth good will to
wards men." On tho llaturc lind extent of inspiration, sec tho Appendix to this VOllllll~ 
No. II. ' 

" For the testimony of the JIlWS, in the time of Christ, it is sufficient to refer to the 
!:':lE~"g~s of the New 'fcs!umcut, IIll.d to Josephus against Apion, book i. §. 8., which aro 
",1\ ~.ll HI }" 43, supra. Ii or the hehef of t.he modern Jews, sec their confession of faith 
wllll'h hilS hecn in Ilse cver since the 13th century, ill Lamy's Apparatlls Biblil'll~ vol. i: 
pp. 24?, 2~6. Dr. Whitby hus collected the testimony of Christians during the tir~t three 
Cdltlll'IC~, III tho Gcneml Prcf,lcll to his cOllllllcntury, 1'1'. x.vii.-x..". 
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lJllt the means of conviction to such as in uue time shall compare pre
dictions with eyents. The ancients, who beheld the mimde:" had 
reason to believe that the prophecies would he necompli .. hed; just as 
the moderns, who see them fulfilled, huYe, besides other argmllents, 
a stroner presumption that miracles were performetl. The arguments 
from n~iraclei!, depeIHling on written testimony, will at all times be 
equally forcihle, while that from prophecy (which has been termed a 
standing miracle) is incl'easin,q in strC11gth throu~:h e~ery age; and 
the more prophecies are fulfilled, the more testllllomes there are, 
and confirmations of the truth n.lld certainty of divine revelation; 
Rnd in thitl respect we have eminently the advantage over those who 
lived in the days of Moses and the prophets, of Christ and his 
apostles. They had this growing evidence in part, but to us thitl 
amazing web is still more unfolded, and more of its wonderful tex
ture is displayed, They indeed hcn.rd the discourses of Moses and 
the prophets, of Christ and his apostles, and they beheld their mi
racles: but we have this advn.ntage over them, that several things, 
which were then only foretold, are now fulfilled; and what were to 
them only matters of faith, are become matters of FACT and CER
TAINTY to llS.l 

The evidence furnished by miracles. and prophecy is so abundantly 
sufficient to prove that the Bible is the word of God, that we might 
safely rest itA div,ine authori~y on these proofs. Th,ere are, h?\~ever, 
other internal eVIdences, whIch, though not so obvlOusly stl'lkmg as 
miracles and prophecy, come home to the consciences and judgments 
of every person, whether learned or illiterate, and which !eave infi
dels in every situn.ti~n without excuse. These internal eVldenc.es are 
- the sublime doctrllle and excellent moral precepts revealed III the 
Scriptures, - the wonderful harm~ny and intimat;e connection sub

.sisting bet-ween all the parts of ScrIpture, - the mIraculous preserva-
tion of the Scriptures, - ~heir ten~ency to promote the present D:nd 
eternal happiness of mankmd, as e':lllced by ,the blessed e~ects whIch 
are invariably produced by a cordml receptIo~ ~f the Blbl~, - and 
the peculiar advantages possessed by the Chl'lstlan RevelatIOn over 
all other religions. 

SECT. n. 
THIll MIRACLES, RELATED IN THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS, ARE PROOFS TnA'r THE 

SCRll'TURE8 WEREI GIVEN BY INSPIRATION OF GOD. 

I. A MIRACLE defined.· 
A miracle is an effect or event, different from the established consti~u

non or course of things, or a sign obvious to the senses that God.has tn

terposed His power to control the established p.owe;s of nature.( commonly 
termed the laws of nature), which effect or slgn zs W;Ol~ght ezther by the 
immediate act, or by the assistance, or by the p,ermz,qswn. oj God, and 
accompanied with a previous notice 01' declaratwn that zt zs performed 
according to the purpose and by the power of God, for the proof or 

J Bp, Newton's Dissertations on the Prophecies, vol. i. pp, 3, 4. ninth edition, 
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('/lidI'1ICe of 80mI' particular doctl'l'lI ..' . 
dill ill I' mission of some particlll e, OJ 1Il attestatIOn of the authority 01' 

N . I' ' ar person, 
1 atllrc IS t Ie assemblage of created birr ' 

c:wh othcr, or by each other a r bl e nos. T~ese bemgs act Up011 
lllfinite 1Yisdom, to which Godgh::be!n to

l 
certam rules form,ed by 

agency. The8e rules are called b hilo p eased to conform hiS own 
awl in t.he Scriptures the d' y P ,1" !'ihophers the laws of naturl', 
which are produced by th or l~ances l!t ,eaven and earth,l Effects 
are conformable to the esetabrel~uh adr operatlon

f 
of these laws, or which 

t I IS e course 0 events 'd b 
WI ,ural; am every palpable" 1 are sal to e 
fl'()Ill, these laws, or rather f~~:!~h:o~~r contr~lme,nt of, or de~iation 
thc;.1e laws - which is nceom 'd P'tgrh ess 0 ,thmgs accordmg to 
. t' I " paDIe WI a prevIOUS not' d I I n. Ion t In~ It IS performed accordinO" to the Ice or ec [1,-

?t God- IS a miracle, "Thus theO r d purpose a~d by the power 
IS according to a law of nature p 0 ~ctlOn of gram by vegetation 
elonds, there would be a miracl~ WOe !t ,to faU like rain from t.he 
dead return not to life' were • d d' It IS a law of nature that the 
t.here would be a miracl~ It' a thea person to become alive again 
It I I I l' . IS us carefully to b d' t' . h ' 

11 ~011g 1 tie (istinction be not often obs ' e IS mgllls ed, 
ordmmoy maO"uificence or unu al erved, from events of extra-

t b 0 su occurrence A ' 1 • d nIliS e unusual; but events ma . b b th '. mlrac e, 1D eed, 
which are not miraculous Th yeo unusual and magnificent 

d '1 . e appearance of act . an a VIO ent thunder-storm is m nifi . b . om~ IS unusual, 
nor the other is there a suspens~ ce~; , ?t In neIther the one 
laws. AU the various ap earances . or a erat~on of any of nature's 
phenomena may accordingP to th ,llndeed, whICh material or mental 
t' k ' ' ose awe assume w I 

1'01ll nowmg. But it 1S one thinrr to a' ,e are per lapS far 
although a variety is obviousl {' . ssume an appearance~ which 
general law, and a~other to S1'l~' r~m Its analogy, resolvllble into ~ 
this total alteration of ~vhat 'frPo

en 
or rleverse t!le law; and it is by 

. I ' , m amp e expenence d' ,1 ' even we, Wit I all ottr iO"norance cf, 1 all llluuctlOll, 
nature, that a miracle ~ust b 'd' at~ sa .e

l
y pronounce to be a law of 

W ' e IS ll1 rrUlS led fro h 
nomen~n. e ascertain these laws b ~ every ot er p~lC-
~nd ?mform, that it produces a certarn:n expenence. so extenSIve 
m~erlOr to the certainty accom an in th y of .expectatIon, scarcely 
thIS undoubted permanenev beFu ~hegfi e te.stImony of our sen ties ; 
conduct in the affairs of life whi~h o:datlOn of all those rules of' 
and implied in all the most brillant d~re e. same in all generations, 
U' 'th . ISCoverles and p fi d I 1 ons~ In e SCience of physics." 2 It is furth ' r.o oun c~ cu a-
that It be accompanied with a revio . er essential to a mIracle, 
perform,cd !lecQl'ding to the pUl~ose a~~ nbtlC~ or declaration that it is 
proof of eYldence of some particular d t:r t e p~wer of God, for the 
authority or divine mission of oc ~ne, or In attestation of the 
mntioll io:! necessary that it ma somte particular person. "This inti-

f' I" Y no seem to hap . th d' c0l!rse 0 t 11ngs; and it must be be ond h pen III e or 1I1ary 
labon and power, that it may ne'th y t e reach of human calcu-

1 er appear to be the effect of fore-

1 Jar x ... 
• Dr '0 XXi,U. 25., .n~, 85.; Job. xnviiL 88, 

$,.0. • ook s Inquuy mto the Books of the New Testament, p. 887, 
Edinburgh, 1821. 
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EIght and science, nE\ an ecljl'~e, nor t.he contriVfl.llCe of human ill
g'clluity and expertness, as the feats of jugglers." 

II. Nature of the EVTDENCE arising from miracles. 
It is co~nmonly objected that a miracle is beyond our comprehen

SI011, !llld IS therefore contrary to rea8011. 

ANSWER. - This is by no m~ans the case. The possibility of miracles, such as 
wc have described them to be, is 1lot contrary to reaSOIl, and consequently their 
l"I"eclibility is capable of a rational pl'oof; and though we em'not )Ji\'e a mc('hanical 
n('cOtlllt of the manner how they are done because they are clone by the unusual 
intel'position of an invisible agent, superior both in wisdom and powel" to ourselves, 
we must not, therefore, deny the filet which our own senses testify to be dOlle. 
Every thing we see is, in olle sense, a mirade: it is beyond our comprelll>nsion . 
'" e put a tlVi~ into the ground, aUII in a few years finu that it becomes a tree; but 
110w it ul'nws Its nourishment from the enrth, and how it increases, we know not. 
'Ve look around liS, nnd sec the forest sometin' es shaken by storms, at other times 
just yielding to the breeze; in one part of the year in full leat; in another, nakell 
and desolate. 'Ve aU know that the sensons have an effect on these things, nnd 
philosophers will conjecture at a few immediate canses; but in what manner these 
causes act, and how they put nature in motion, t.he wisest of them know not. When 
the storm is up, why does it not continue to rage P 'Vhen the nir is calm, whnt 
rouses the st.ol'm? We know not, but must., after our deepest researches into first 
causes, rest satisfied with resolving all into the power of God. Yet, notwithstund
ing we cannot comprehend the most common of these appearan("es, they make no 
impression on us, because they are common, because they happen according to a 
stated course, and are seen every day, If they were out of the ('ommon course of 
nature, though in themselves not mOre difficult to ('omprehend, they wuuld still 
appear more wonderful to us, and nlOre immediately the work of God. ThuR, 
when we see a child grow into a man, and, when the breath has left the body, turn 
to corruption, we are not in the least surprised, because we see it, every day; but 
were we to see a JIIRn restored from sickness ttl health by a word, or raised to life 
from the dead by a mere command, though these things are not really more unBC
countable, yet we cllll the uncommon event a miracle, merely because it is uncom
mon. We acknowledge, however, that both are produced by God, because it is 
evident that no other power can produce them • 

Such, then, is the nature of the evidence which arises from miracles; 
and we have no more reason to disbelieve them, when well attested 
and not repugnant to the goodness or justice of God, only because 
they were performed several ages ago, than we have to disbelieve the 
more ordinary occurrences of Providence which passed before our 
own time, because the same occurrences mall never happen again 
dming Olll" lives. Thc ordinary course of nature proves the beinO" 
and proviuence of God; the~e cxtraordi.nary acts of power prove th~ 
uivine commission of that person who performs them. 

" No event can be justly deemed miraculous merely because it is 
straIlge, or even to us unaccountable; for it may be nothing more 
than the regular effect of some phy sical caUBe operating according to 
nn estahlished though unknowlllaw of nature. In this country earth
quakes happen but rnrely, and at no stated periods of time; and for 
monstrous births perhal)s no 1Jarticular and satisfactory a·ccount can 
be giyen; yet [tIl eal'th(luake i" as regular an effect of the established 
laws of natUl'e as the bursting of a bomb-shell, or the mOVE'ments of 
a steam-engine; and no man doubts, but that, under particular cir
cunlstnnces unknown to him, the monster is nature's genuine iSlme. 
It is t.heref()l'e necessary, before we can pronounce an event to be R 

true miracle, t.hat the-circumst~nces under which it was produced he 
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knowlI, and th.at the COlUmon conr8e of nature be in t!OIllC aegl'oe llll

dCl'stoo(~; .r0~ III al~ those ea:;.cs in which we are totally ignorall t. of 
l1ature, ]t 18 llnposslble to dctermine what is, or what is not, a devia
tion frolll her COurse. Miracles, therefore, are not, as some hayc 
repl'cscntell them, apLJeals to our ignorance. They snppoi!e S01l1e 
antcced~nt knowledge of the course of nature, without which lin 

proper Jullgmellt can be formed concerning them' thouO'h with it 
I' I' b ' 0 t .WU· re~ Ity may e so apparent as to leave no room for doubt 01" 

dl8putatlOlI. Thus, were a physician instantly to O'ive siU'ht to It 

blind man, by anointing his eyes with a chemical pr~paratioen, which 
we had 11ever before seen, and to the nature and qualities of whi~h 
we were abdolute strangers, the cure would to us undoubtedly be 
w(!ndeljul; but w~ could not pronounce it miraculous, becaul:le it 
1l11ght be the physIcal effect of the operation of the unguent on the 
ere. But ,,:ere ~e to give sig?t .to his. patient ~erely.by commanding 
11l!1l to reCClve It, or by anomtmg hiS eye8 with spIttle, ,ve should 
with the utmost confidence pronounce the cure to be a. miracle; be
ca?se we know perfectly that neither the human voice, nor human 
spIttle, ha.~, by the established constitution of thinO's any such power 
over the diseases of the eye. No one is now ign~;ant, that persons 
apparently dead ~re often restore~ to. the.ir families and friends, by 
belOg treated, dUl'lng suspended ammatlOn, m the manner recommended 
by the Humane SOl-·'iety. To the vulgar, and sometimes e"en to men 
of science, these resuscitations appear very wonderful. but as they Iwe 
known to be effected by physic:al agency, they can nev~r be considereJ 
a:l miraculouf deviatio~s from the laws of natnre, though they may 
suggest to different mmds very different notions of the state of death. 
O!I the other hand, no one could doubt of' his having witnessed a real 
nmB-cle, who had seen a perf'on, that had been four days dead come 
alive out of t~1~ ~rnve at the call of another, or who had even beheld 
a pe~'son, exhllJltmg all .the COmmon ev'idences of death, instantly re
BusCltated merely by bemg desired to live." I 

Since miracles are effects different from the established constitution 
of th~ngs, we are certain !hllt they will never be performed on trivial 
occasIOns; for the laws, In conformity to which created beinO's RCt 
~eing a ~onsequence of the nature Of those beings, and of th~ rela~ 
tIons whICh they bear to each other, nre invariable. It is by them 
God governs the world, he alone established them: he alone can SUtl
pe~ld them; and fr~m the course of things thus established by Infinite 
"WIsdom, no deVIatlOn clln be made but by God himself or by some 
per:>on to whom he hilS delegated his power. ' " 

III. DESIGN of Miracles. 
A miracle becomes a proof of the chllracter or mii!sion of him by 

whom it was wrought, by being professedly wrouO'ht for the confirma
tion of cit?er. A. miracle. is the testimony of God. From the per
fect veraClty of HIm',who IS the ~upreme Being, it irresistibly results 
t~o,t he never c~n gIve, nor ratIOnally be supposed to give, his tet!
;lm~ny to a~y tlung but !ruth. When,.therefore, a miracle "is wrought 
• n cvllfirnlatlOll of any thmg, or as eVIdence of any thing, we kuuIV 

I Up. Glcig's editiou of Stackhouso's History of the Bible, Vol. iii, p. 241. 
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that that thing is truc, becaus,c ?o~l has given to it his testimony. 
The miracles of Moses anel ot Chnst were wrought to prove !hat 
thoir mission fmd doctrinc were frum God: therefore thcy certalllly 
were from Goel. . . . 

1. To this it has been on.meTED I, first, tha~ belIevers m. the BIble 
a~'gue in a circle, and that they prove the doctrme ?y the miracle, and 
the miracle by the doctrine; and, secondly, that nllra~les are asser~ed 
by the Scriptures themselves to have been wrought 10 confirmatIOn 
of' fal8ehood. 

ANSWER, - (1.) The triumph of thc adversaries of Christinnity wonld hule('(\ be 
complete, if we asserted that a '\octrille can be proved to bp. rea~o,I.la~le nn~ w:n't!? 
of God vnllf by miraeies, Imd should then mnke use of the cl~ctllne to pl ovc th"t 
the miracles c01l1e from God. nut this is not the cllse. 1\llracle~ alone cannot 
directlYlrove the truth 01' fb.lsehoou, the reasonableness or absurdIty of ony do..,
trine.s miracles are IIppellls to our senses, so lire doctril)es to our reason, They 
lire properly credcntials lUlll t.estimonials, which, whel~ II .mall ea!1 pI'oduce openly 
and fairly if he teaches nothincr absnrd, - much more If hIS doctrmes and precepts 
appear to 'be good and benefici~, - he ought to be ?beyed. 

(2.) The opposers of revelation nre ~relltly. mIstaken wh~n they assert tbat 
Christians IIrcrue in a circle, in proving t.he do~trmes ~r8t. by ~l1rl\Cles, lind then the 
miracles aaain by the doctrines; lind the mIstake he~ m thIS, - that men.do not 
distinguish"'between t,he ,\octrinGs whiuh we prove ,by 1l!1l'lIclesl ,and the doctrl!leS by, 
which we try miracles, for they are not the slime uoctl'l\JCS, I he great. doet.r1ues oj 
nlltul"llll'elillion have for their evidence the works of nature, and ~vI~nt not the sup-

ort of mirncles. God never wrought miracles to prove the (hlllJl'ence between 
~oral good and evil; and if IIny Illun were asked h0'Y he proves temperance or 
chllstity to bc duties, or murder or IIdultery t.o ?e S1I1S, . he would not re~ur to 
miracles for an urgulllent. Though these ~nd sll;l1lor dut.les ~re e~fore~,d I.n the 
Gos )cl, they were !llways truths and (Iutles bcfore ~he conllng of CI~llst, and 
we ~re in possession of them withont the h.elp of Imracles or revelatIOn. A.n<1 
t.hese are the doctrines by which we try the nlll',ncles. Bu~ wh~lI. an:>: new d.octrlllo 
is llblished to the \Vorl'l, of which nuturc has glV(llI no notice, It IS of ne~esslty t~lat 

Ph 10 ,t ,'11 should be eotoblished by new proofs. N ow the doctnnes whICh Bue new ( ell C. • f Cll' " h' h 
arc to be proverl by miracles nre the new revealco. doetrmes 0 rlstlllmty,. w Ie 
neither were nor could be known to the reason of. man: - such are. the doctrllle~ ~f 
Sulvlltion and redemption by Christ, of sanetifient.1011 and regenerlltlOD .b:r the ~~lr1t 
of God; lind who ever brought these doutrines to prove the truth or dlvllle orlgmal 
of the miracles P 

2. It has also been objected that miracl~s are asser~ed, by the 
Scriptures themselves, to have been w~0!lght !n c(lnfil'matlOn o!' false
hood; - as, for example, by.the magICl.an,s 10' Egy.pt, the Witch of 
Endor, and by Satan 10 the time of Christ B temptatlOn. 

ANSWER. - (1.) If the ma~cians of El?ypt did wo~k mir~cles, they ~ere wrought 
lly the permission of God, wlth a view to make the tinal trn~mph of hIS own C:,~se, 
in the hands of ]'Ioses, more the object of public att~l!tlOn, and more stnklllg 
to the view of mankind. This was donc when the maglClllns thelllselv~s were put, 
to silence unci f()rced to confess that the works of.l\loses we:e, acco,?pl.shed by the 
jinf1'el' of 'Gvd, (Exorl, viii. 19.) nut the truth IS, the magICians (lid NOT perform 

" " I All that the)' dio. (as the narrnt.ive of ],10'''8 expressly states) was 
lilly lUII'll<' es, 'b h' 11 n now knows thnt to busy thcm.-elves in their enchantmcnts: y \~ ll! ev.cry mil 'bl b' 
u.ithou"h the weak IIno. credulous way be deceived, mlI'acleB cannot POBSI y e 
IIccolUpiished,2 

I By Uousseau allll others, whuso objections have been re·echoed by more recent op-

posers of revdation. .. 8 Th t the Egyptian mngicians did 
• Dr. lJ\\'i~ht's tiystclIl of 'fhco\o!!y, vol.. 11. p, 50 . a , 'hi' . 

not work lIIir;,e\c,., hilS been proYe(l u& conslllcl'uble length by. Dr. ~frm~r~ ,l~ ~ J )1.~C1,tB' 
tiull 011 i\1imclcij, ehltpter iv. suut. i Dr, I.;trnVCij has gwen \C e Hcl l"lrt 01 .1.)r. 
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(2.) The .~~iteh of Eu!l~r. n.eithcr wrought. n~r cxpected to. work nr,y mir:H'le. 
(1 ::,lam. XXVlIl. 7-25.) lllls IS clearly eVi!lent from her astonishment nllt! abrm 
at. the appearance of Samucl. Saul, who expected !l miracle, beheld S!lUluel with
out allY peculiar surprise: she, who expected none, with amazement and terror. 
ltHlecll, it ,loes not appcar from the narrative, neither is it to be supposeel, that this 
womau had power to call up Samuel, whom Saul wishe,l to consult.. But, before 
thc sorceress could pl'epare her cueh!lntments for the purpose of soothing an!1 flat
tering Sanl, thc prophet S!llllllCI, conllnissioned by God, appcareel, to hcr astonish
ment alld eonstcrnation, and denounccd the judgment of death upon Suul. 'Ve arc 
ccrtain that, in this case, Samucl was scnt by God himsclf, becanse the message he 
delivered respccted a future event, and it is the prerogative of God alolle to declare 
what shall hal?pen} 

(3.) Satallis said by the evangelist (Luke iv. 5.) to have taken Jesus Christ up 
illto an cxceeding hi"h mountain, and to have shown him all the kingdoms of thc 
worl<l, and the ~Iory of them, in a moment of time, which transaction a modcm 
~eomnl7 antagonist of the Scriptures termed .. the most extraordinary of all the 
things "'called miracles." But the truth is, that t.his transaction is not one of the 
" things called miracles:" it is not mentioned a~ effected by supernatural means 01' 

without Christ's free consent.. Neither were all the kingdoms of the wOI'ld exhi
bited to him. The Greek word, OiKOV!,-iv'K, here tl'llnslated world, very frequelltly 
si!!llifies land or country, and ought to have been thus rcndered in the pas8age just 
cited'; the Ulcanin~ being no other than that Satan showed to Jesus Christ all the 
four tetrarchies or kingdoms comprised ill the land of Juellila. In this transaction 
it will not be pretended that there was any thing miraculous. 

The proper effect, therefore, of miracles is to mark clearly the 
divine interposition; and the Scriptures intimate this to be their 
design, for both Moses and the prophets, and Jesus Christ and his 
apostles, appealed to them in proof of their divine mission. Hence 
we draw tIlis consequence, that he who performs a miracle, performs 
it, in the name of God, and on his behalf; that is to say, in proof of a 
divine mission. 

IV. CREDIBILITY of Miracles vindicated and proved. 
Whatever miracles are wrought, they are matters of fact, and are 

capable of being proved by proper evidence, as other facts I1re. To 
those who beheld the miracles wrought by Moses and Jesus Christ" 
as well as by his apostles, the seein~ of those miracles performed was 
sllfficient evidence of. the divine Inspiration of Moses and Jesus 
Christ. The witnesses, however, must be supposed to be acquainted 
with the course of nature, so aH to be able to judge that the event in 
qnestion was contrary to it. 'With respect to the miracles recorded 
in the Scriptures, this cannot be doubted; for no man of ordinary 
understanding could be incapable of ascertaining that the event was 
contrary to the course of nature, when the Israelites passed through 
the Hed Sea, and afterwards over the river Jordan, the waters being 
stayed in their current on either side; when diseases were healed by 
a word; when sight was imparted to the blind, hearing to the deaf, 
ancl the powers of speech to the dumb, merely at command, and 
without the use of any other means; especially when a corpse, that 

Farmcr's Obscrmtiolls, with somc additional remarks, in his Lectures on the Four lll,t 
Dooks of the Pentatcuch, vol. i. Appendix, Sect. ii. 

I On this subject the rcader will find a well· written and satisfactory communication in 
the London Christian Instructor for 1818. Vol. i. pp. 641-648. 

• That Ule above is the proper rendering of olt,ov!,""", is fully proved by Dr. Lardner. 
Works, vol. i. pp. 241. 255, 256. 8vo.; or vol. i. pp~ 132. 139, 140. 410. 

Pl'oofs of their IIl.~pi1'ation. 

. to mtrif', WILS rcstored to life by the sl~eak!ng of It .wor(~ .• 
h.td begun I ~ I li\-e other events admit of the evulencc 
But to. other mN~~llI~~c ,~~ ca;mot doubt the 'competency of witnesses 
of testnuo.nYi; t their credibility is the only point to be considere~.i 
to mlcertam nc s,. I rinci. les on which the credl
and this must be dete!'mmcd up Ion It Ie Pd- PAs this tOI)ic has been 

'}' f t -t' ony In (I'cnera (epen~. bl Ity 0 e~ 1m .' '" ' f . fiuelit in oruer to decry 
dlexte~~di~hi~~i~~? t~!e tl~~r~~t~c::~~r3ed I~n the Y Bible, the foll?wing 
~t~t~l on the value of human testimony ~ay be found useful m en-

ab~~lg the
t
. stut~llne~ttltloe i;'~;~I~i~;~~nag~~ ;'~!~:~~s t!~~~ntwo following plain 

~ or es 1ma.., ( 
rules have beel~ laid dO'b~ln :o-f beinO' proved by mere testimony is cre, 

1 "Any t unO' capa c '" . I d f b . 
d'bl~ in proporti;n to the opportunity whicl~ the w1tnesf. Ia 0 ~~g 
~ell informed concerning it h!mself, and hiS freedom 10m any las 
that might make hi.m wish to Impose upon others. . r . 

• . fi . ('ars to be a comp.\tcnt Judge 0 It, 
"If the person wl.\O glv~s us .111 O~lllat~~\a)Fe had the best opportunity of bei.ng 

and to have been III a SltU!ltlon In w IIC of its being his interest to deceive 
ril1htly informed, and if thcre bhe n? atPp.ellra~cp~rtion to the doubts we entertain on 
1l~ we give our assent; but we cSlta e in pr . 
either of these heads. • 

h h I te the same transactIOn, of 
2 "TIle more persons t ere are wore a . th . . 'bl' the stronger IS e eVl-

which ther: are equa~y cr:: :r~~:~~:~~ are through whose hands 
dence for It. ~u~ t e ~ 1 to us the weaker is the evidence. 
the same narratzon IS con\ eye, . 

• ailed de endent ones; but III the former 
.. In this latter elISe, the wlt.nesses are c. erf!ctinn: there may be in anyone of 

they are sllid to be illdependell!. What~~e: I~t plll't rcmoved by the testimony of 
a number of independent wI:ne8~es,. I IS sled I'n proportion to the number of 

b . 'mpcrf'ectlon IS mcrea . ' cd" 
others; ut. every I h 1 I e hllnds thc same story IS transmltt • 
dependent Witnesses, t roug I W lOS 

3 The roper mark or criterion of a story. be.ing r~ll1ted blet: nu~ber 0/ independent witnesses of full crhdl~., ~~ the~::e~~tith 
agreement hi~ the fprlincicPoltnIS~rqgu~~~:t~r ~~t!s:l~art::r. or diversity, 
respect to t Ings 0 ess . ' 
in their manner of relat1l1g the same story. '. 

• h' f rind III imJlOrtance they Will all 
"The rea.~on or this IS, t.hnt to. t. Itlgs 0 .~ min~s e ually impressed with the 

equally attenel, and therefore they Will have thel nce thir will nut give the saOl~ 
ideas of them; bnt that to thin.rlB ~f le~st~o~~~~~i~e differently concerning them. 
attention, allel therefore thcy WI e ap • tely with respect to all tke facls of any 

"If a number of pcrsons.llgree ve1 minI! the order and manner of their narra
nnrrati ve, general and partlclf1ljl', :n h alh~:~ agt'eed t~)get.h"r to tell the 8I11Ue story; 
tion, it will amount ~o a proo t la t ey b been influenced by sOllie motiye not 
and in thiA they Will be supp'oseu t.o ave and besiues having learned clrcum
favourable to the value of their testlmonY;·.1 d as' independent of one another. 

h tl cannot be conSluere 11 . stances one of anot er, ley b 'tt by persons in eVHY re:<ped Cqllll y CI e-
.All the histories whic~ hnv.e een wrheenare as certainly found to ,liff!!r with rcgaru 
dible, agree in the mam thmgs"bvntl~k Y '. l'st'lllguish with respect to the nature of • 1 . Hnce e I eWl,se t 1 to thmgs of ess eon,equ~· . f. e ex Ject more numcrous, more ex-
thejact to which our assellt is reqUlrcd.i (l~t viJ~nce according to the degree of 
:press, nnd, in all point~, morc .u.neXl'eptlO~: \~lt of nll~lol7Y to other facts alrendy 
Its previom it~pr()!>:1bility,. al'\8mg

1 
fr?m I~~,:'thino.~ whid~ are antl'~e'lenrly. big~ly 

known: Imel m tIllS there IS a .gra, nuon
l
. 1 . t' ": evidence to thtngs willch I\r~ 

P
robable nnll thel'dim) rl!'luirtl but Itt e pOSI I~e, J ......... 
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utterly incredible, bcinl? so ('onlrary to what we already know of the C011l'~,~ of 
nature aud the author 01 it, that no evidence could convince U8 of it." 

Por in,tllllcc, "if my servant should tell me thnt, as he was passing through 11 

certain place, he saw II friend of mine, who (he knew) had business in that neigh
bourhooll, nnd the chal'lleter of my sen-nnt wns such that, I hn'l never known him 
to tell me a WAnton lie, I should readily believe him; and if I had any thing to (Io 
in the case, I should without hesitntion act upon the supposition that what hfl toltl 
me was true. But if the snme senant should sny, that coming throll~h the same 
place, he saw another of my li'iends, whom I knew to have been dead, I shoultl not 
believe him, though the thing in itself wns not naturally. impossible; and if ~en, or 
11 d(lzcn pl'rsons of our common acquaintance, perwns of knowledge and CUTlOS1!.)', 

should, illllepcntlcntly of one another seriously inform me tllllt they were present 
themsclveE, Ami had no tlnubt of the fact, I nlight believe it." I It follows, how
ever, from this obRervaticn, thut miracles require a much stronger testimony than 
common facts; and such testimony, it will be scen in the following pages, they 
really have. 

The greatest part of our knowledge, whether scientific or historical, 
has no other foundation than testimony. How many facts in che
mistry, in physics, or other departments of science, do we receive 
without having seen them, only because they are attested to us; 
though they may seem contrary not only to our personal experience, 
but also to common experience I For instance, we are informed that 
the fecah-water polype, when cut into pieces, is reproduced in each 
piece; that the pieces of this insect, when put end to end, intergraft 
and unite together; that this same insect may be turned inside out 
like a glove; and that it lives, grows, a.nd multiplies, in this new 
state, as well as in its natural state. These are strange facts, and yet 
we admit them upon credible testimony.' Agldn, a man who has 
never been out of Great Britain is, by testimony alone, as fully con
vinced of the exi8tence of foreign countries as hc is of the existence 
of the country in which he lives. No person, who has read history, 
has any Blor~ .dsmbt of there being such a city us Rome or Paris, or 
that there forl;nerly existed such persons as Alexander the Great and 
Julius Cresar,'lbhn he has of the truth of the proposition that two 
and two make four, or that queen Elizabeth some time since reigned 
in this island, or that Queen Victoria is, at present, sovereign of t.he 
Brit.ish empire. The truth of these events is conveyed to us by the 
general and concurrent testimony of' history, by which it is so firmly 
established, that, were a set of learned men now to arise, and, without 
being able to produce any ancient contradictory statements, to ell
deavour by specious reasonings to destroy our belief of' it, it would 
argue the greatest folly and weakness to be moved by them. The 
truth of other facts is substantiated in the same manner, and upon 
such evidence almost the whole business and intercourse of human 
life is conducted. But, however applieable this reasoning may be to 
the ordinary affairs of human life, it has been laid down by some 
persons as a maxim, that no human testimony is sufficient to prove 0. 

miracle. This assertion was first made by a lnte celebrated philo-

I Dr. Priest'ey's Institutes of Natural and Revealed Relip;ion, vol. i. pp.274--278. On 
the subject ot' the credibility of testimony, Mr. Gambier's Moral Evideuce may be very 
Ill! Vllntageously cOllsllltc{1. 

• ,'l;J1O CI\I'iOll~ render will /lull IlccounU of numerous experiments on these extra~~.
dinary nniJnnls ill the l'hilosol'hil'al Transactions of the Ito.,'ul l:i()Clcty, vuls. xlii. xlm. 
xiiI'. Ilnd xlix. 
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sophcr, whosc notions have been adopted by all later deists, and whose 
nraument in substance is this: -" Experience, which in some things 
is ~ariablc, in others is uniform, is our only guide in reasoning con
ccrning matters of fact.. Variable experience gives rise to probability 
only; an uniform experience amounts to proof. Our belief of any fact, 
from the tcstimony of eye-witnesses, is deri ,'eel from no other prin
ciple than our experience of'the veracity of human testimony. If the 
filct attcstcd be miraculous, there arises a contest of two opposite 
experiences, or proof against proof. Now, a miracle is a violation of 
the laws of nature; and as a firm and unalterable experience has 
established these laws, thc' proof against a miracle, from the very 
nature of the fact, is as complete as any argument from experienc.e 
can possibly be imagined i and if so, it is an undeniable consequence, 
that it cannot be surmounted by any proof whatever derived from 
human test.imony." I 

Now, to this reasoning, or the most prominent and essential parts 
of it, several decisive answers have been or may be given. .A. few of 
these may properly find a place here. 

( 1.) "Dr.. Campbell, in his celebrated' Dissertation on Miracles,' 
shows the fallacy of Mr. Hume's argument thus: -' The evidence 
arising from human testimony is not derived solely from experience; 
Oil the contrary, testimony has a natural influence on belief, ante
ccdent to experience. 

" • The early and unlimited assent given to testimony by children gradually con
tracts as they advance in life: it is therefore more consonant to truth to say that 
our diifidence in testimony is the result of experience than tbat our faitll ill it has 
this foundation. Besides, the uniformity of experience in favour of any fact i"s nnt 
a proof alTainst its being reversed in a particular instance. The evidence arising 
from the ~ingle testimony of a man of known veracity will go farther to establish a. 
belief of its being actually reversed. If his testimony be confirmed by a few 
others of the same character, we cannot withhold our assent to the truth of it. 
NOlI", though the operat.ions of nature are governed by uniform laws, and t.hough we 
have not tlie testimony of our senses in favour of any t7iolation of them; still, if in 
particular instances lVe have the testimony of thousands of our fcllo\v-creatures, and 
those, too, men of strict integrity, swayed by no motives of ambition and i!1terest" 
and governed by the principles of COllllllon sense, thut they were a.ctulllly witnesses 
of these violations, the constitution of our nature obliges UB to believe them.' 

(2.) "Mr. Hume's rcasoning is founded upon too limited a view of 
the laws and course of nature. 

"If we conRider things duly, we shall find that lifeless matter is utterly incapable 
of obeying any laws, or of being endued with any powers; and, therefore, what is 
usunlly called the course of nature cnn be nothing else than thc nrbitrnry will 
and pleasure of God, acting c.ontinually upon matter, according to certain rules of 
uniformity, still bearing a rehttion to contlllgencies, So that it is as easy for the 
Supreme Being to alter what men. think the course of nature ~s to. preserve it, 
Those effects which are produced m the world regularly and Indesme!1tly, antI 
which are usually termed the works of nature, prove the constant pro\'ldence of 
the Deity' thoso! on the contrary, which, upon any extraordinary occasion, are 
produced in such a manner !lS it is manifest coul~ Dot hav~ been . eith~r by hu.n~an 
pOIl"er, or by what is callc.d ch3nc~, prove un.demably the Immedlllt.e mlerpOSltlOIl 
of the Deity on that SpeCial occasiOn. God, It must be recollected, IS the governor 
of the moral us well as of the physical world; and since the moral well-being of 

I Encyc1opmdil\ Britannica, vol. i. art. AbFidgmetlt. 
I' 2 • 
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the univers~ is of more ~onsequcnce tlllm its physical oruer and regularity, it 
follows, obnously, that the laws, conformably with which tbe llIuterial world s<'ems 
g-encrully to be regulateel, are subecl'vient, and may occnsionally yiehl to the laws 
by which the moral worlu is governed. Although, therefore, a miracle is contrm'y 
to the lI.'iuul course of nuture (and would indeeu lose its beneficial effect if it wel'e not 
~o), it cannot thence be inferred that it is' a violation of the laws of nature,' allowing 
the terlll to include a regard to mOl"al tendencies. The laws by which a wise Ilnu 
~oly God governs the world cannot, unless he is ~Ieaseu to reyeal them, be learnt 
111 any other way than from te"timoIlY; since, on tins supposilion, nothinO' but teat i
n~ony can bring us acquainted with the whole series of his uispensatiun~, and this 
kllJd of knowledge is ub~olutely necessary pre\'iously to OUI' correct.ly illferrinO' 
those laws. Testimony, thereforc, must be admitted as constituting the princip:J 
lIlea.ns of discovering the rCIII laws by which tbe universe has hcen regulated; that 
testimony ussures us that the apparent course of nature has often been interrupted 
to prouucc important moral effects; and we must not. at random disre"al'd slIch 
testimony, because, in estimatin~ its credibility, we ought to look almost" infinitely 
more nt the moral than at the physical circumstances connected with any particulllr 
event." 1 

(3.) The futility of Mr. Hume's sophism may also be shown, even 
upon its own avowed principles. 
. If. the seere~ of compounding gunpowder had perished by the accidental ileath of 
ItR discoverer, Immediately nfter its extraordinary powers hlld been exhibited before 
a hundred competent witnesses, on the principles of the sophism now before us the 
fhet of its extraordinllry powers must immedmtely be rejected os a manifest f~lse
ho~,d. For, t.1l1~t a sllJaIl Llllc~ pow~er should l!ossess such powers contrudicts the 
lIJJL\'el'snl experience of mllnkmd. fhe atte,tatlOn, therefore, of the hundred wit
nes,es plninly contradicts the universlll experience of mankind. Dut it is more 
probable. that t~ese hun!lred wit,nesses shoulcl be liars than that the universal expe
nClJce ot Illllllkmd ~hould be contravened. Therefore, the pretended black powder 
possessed no such extl'aoruinary powers as those which tbese false witnesses would 
titin ascribe to it. 

(4.) This sophism (for argument it clln scarcely be called) "proves 
too much, Ilnd therefore proves nothing." 

1 Dr. O. Gregory's Letters on the Evidenccs, &c. of the Christian Revelation, vol. I. 
pp. 176, 177. 'I'his argument is pUJ'sued to a considerable extent by Professor Vince, in 
!IJS ~ermons on the Credibility of Miracles, Svo.; and with much acuteness by Dr. Dwight, 
In hiS System of Theology, vol. ii. pp. 49S-505. See alsu Bp. Marsh's Lectures Part V L 
Lect. 30. pp. 72-91.; Bnd Dr.,Cook's Inquiry into the Books of the New Testamellt, 
p~. 83~-352. ~~e sceptical thoory of. Hu~e co~cer~ing testimony has been expos('d 
With smgular abilIty by Dr. Whately, m hiS ',' Hlstorlc Doubts" relative to Napolcun 
Duonaparte,. who ~aa al!plicd it to the history of that extraordinary man, to which he hilS 
shown that It apph~s With so much greater force t.han it do~s to the Jewish or Christinll 
narrative, as to reduce the disciple of Hume to this dilemma, viz. either to abandon his 
theory altogether, or to apply it tirst where it is most applicable· and upon thuse Hounds, 
on which he impugns the Cbristum Scriptures, to acknowledge'the accounts of Duona
parte, with which the world waa so long amazed and terrified, to have been a mere fOl'g~ry, 
-the amusellJcnt of wits, -or the bugbear of politicians. 

The reader; wh? is desiruus of fully investigating tbe subject of mirucles, will fiud it 
very ab~y treattld m Drs. Campbell's and Adams's Treatises, in reply to the sophistry of 
Hume; In Dr. Hey's Non'isian Lectures, vol. i. pp. 1117-200.; in Dr. Price's Fodr Di.
scrtations on Providence, &c. di~s, i\'. pp. 3S4. et seq. (4th edit.); in the Criterion af }Jr. 
Douglas, Hp. of Salisbnry; in Dr. Elrington's Scrmolls on Miracles, at the Donllc\lall Lee
tl1res for 1795, Svo. Dahlin, 1796.; and in Dr. 'Vnrdlaw's Trentise on Mirucles. Glasgow. 
Sce also Bp. Glcig's DisR('11I1tion on Miracles (in thc third "olume of his edition of Stack
huuse's History of the Biblc, pp. 240. et seq.), in which the endeavours in a celebrated 
Iitt'rnry journal to support. the sceptic'ti notions of Hnme Ilnd his followers are most ably 
exposed; lIS thcy also lire ill the He\,. J. Somen-ille's "lkmarks on an article in the Edin
burgh Itt'view, in which the Do"trinc of l-lume on ~1iruclcs is mnintlLincli." S\'o. Edinburgh, 
1815. 'The fifth and sixth volullles of Professor Verllet's 'Trnitc tie la Verite <Ie la Reli
gion Ch!"cticnllll nlso discuss the snbject of miracles at considcmble l"ngth, IIIIlI prcsent 
both ""ltd 1I11d lom"ned rql\ics to tht· ohjc~tiolls of the opposers uf revcllltion. 
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.. h pI'o\,es too 1Illwh j for, if I IIIll to reject the stronrrest testimony to miracl.s 
beeanse testimony has often deceived me, whilst nflt\1rJs order has ne\'er been 
j'lUud to lidl, then I ought to reject a mirnde, even if I should see it with my own 
eyes, lIml if .. lllllY senses shoulu attest it; for ull my ~ense8 have sometimes given 
false reports whilst nature hus never gone astray j amI, therefore, be the circum
stances ever so decisive 01' inconsistent ,vith deception, still I must not believe what 
I St'e, and henr, IInu tOUl·h j what my sen~es, exercise!1 according to the most deli
berate judgment, declare to be true. All this the nrgument requires, and it proves 
too much; for disbclief in the clUle supposed is out of our power, und is instinc
tivdy pronounced aL~urd j lind, what is more, it would subvert that vcry order uf 
lIature on which the argument. rests; for this order of nature is learned only by the 
excrcise of my senses lIud juclgment" and if these fail me in the most unexception
able circumstances, then thcir testimony to nature is of little worth."1 

V. Refutation of the objection, that the evidence for the credibility 
of miracles decreases with the lapse of years. 

It is further objected by the disciples of Mr. Hume, that" what
ever may be conceded to those who received miracles as true from 
the testimony of concurrent witnesses, those who live a thousand 
years after the event can have no reason to believe it; and that if we 
admit that concurrent testimony may augment, still successive tes
timony diminishes, and that so rapidly as to command no assent after 
a few ·centuries at most." 

Al'IswER.-This objection is specious, but very far from being correct. It is not, 
indeed, denied "that there may be cases in which credibility vanishes with time; 
but no testimony is really in the nature of things rendered less credible by an)' 
other cause than the loss or want of some of those conditions which first made It 
rationally credible. A testimony (!ontinues e9ually cI'edible so long as it is trans
mitted with all those circumstances and condit,lons which first procnred it a certain 
degree of' cre,lit RlJIongst men, proportionate to the intrinsic value of those condi
tions. Let it be supposed thut the persons who transmit the testimony are able, 
honest, and diligent m all the requisite inquiries aa to whp,t they transmit., and how 
should the crecfibility due to their testimony be weakened but by the omission of 
circ.umstances? which omission is cont.rary to the hypothesis. No calculation of 
the decrease of the credibilit.y of test.imony, in which a man bears witness respect:
ing realities, and not the fictions of his own brain, can ever proceed upon any other 
pl';nciple than that of the characters and qUlllifications ot' the witnesses; and, there
filre, as far as the credibility of any matter of fact depends upon pure testimony, 
those who live at the remotest distance of time may have the same evidence of the 
truth of it, as those persons who lived nearest to the time in whitlh t,he thing waa 
said to be done, that identical time being of course excluded. . 

"In what possible manner, for example, can the evidence on which we believe 
the facts related in the Gospels be less tban that on which those facts were accre
dited by Christians in t,be second or third centuries P They possessed the st,andard 
writings of the evangelists; so do we : what those books then containecl, they now 
contain j and t.he invention of printing seems likel)" under the care of Providence, 
to preserve them genuine to the end of time. Tins admirable invention has so.far 
s:wllred nll considerable monuments of antiquity, that no ordinary calamities of 
Wllrs, dissolutions of governments, &c. can dest.roy any material evidence now in 
existence, or render it less probable to those who shalI live in a thousnnd years' 
time, than it is to us. Witli regllrd to the facUl of the Christian religion, indeell, 
it is notorious that our evidence in favour of them haa increased instead of diminish
ing since the era of printing, the reformation of religion, and the restoration of 
letters j and, as even the recellt inquiries of learned men have produ'eed fresh evi
dence, there is every reason to hope it will continue to increase. Indeed, it is onl1 
with regard to the facts related in the Bible, that men ever talk of the daily diDU- . 
nution of oredibility. Who complains of a decoy of evidence in relation to the 
actions of Alexander, Hannibal, Pompey, or Cresar P How many fewer of the 

.,' Dr. Channing's Discourse on the Evidences of Bevealed Beligion, p.'20. 
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m:Cllts, ]'~co]'~lcd b, ~Iutl\]'ch, or Polybius, 01' Livy, urc belie\'ed now (011 aceOlwt 
of a dlllllllutlOn of eVidence), than were believed by Mr. Addison, or Lord Clarcn
don, 01' Geoffrey Chn~cer? It might, be contended with some show of pro!nbility, 
th,Ht we ~n,ow more ot those ,u~eients than the persons now. mentioned; uut that is 
\~1l1ely flllI~rcl~t from nccredltmg less, We never henr persons wishing they bad 
hve!] age~ earher, thnt they might h:we had better proof~ thnt Cyrus was thc con
~~,Il'ror of Baby Ion, that Darius was beaten ill several battles by Alexan,ler, that 
l,tllS (~estroye!1 J erusnlem, thllt Hannibal was entirely routed by Scipio, or Pompey 
~): ,J ~h~ls Cres~r: though we s?metimes find men of ardent and enterprising minds 
exeillnllll1g - 0 thut ~ had hved and been present when such and such splendid 
events occurred: how hvely an interest should I have taken in such scenes how 
l~lUch concerl'! in their termination!' And, indeed, it is the frequent heari~ of 
like eXcl!l!lla~lOnS that causes ~en to confound ~eight of test.imony with warmtt or 
depth of teehn~; and to lose sight of the essentIal difference between real evidence 
or the true busls for belief of historl' and the sensible impression or influence which 
s~ch hi,s~ory may ~l~ke upon the mllld. 'We believe us firmly that Lucretius killed 
llimselt 111 the dehrlllffi of a fever, as that Lucretia stabbed herself ill consequence 
?f the Wl:on~s she hlld receive!1 fl:om Tarquin's son; yet we feel a much more lively 
mterest III the latter event than m the former. The fate of Carthage, or the result 
of the COil test between Anthony and Octavius respectinrr the empire of the world 
would d~>u?t1ess be IllUel,l more dee}?ly felt, nnd much more wurmly conversed 
about, wlthm two centuries of the CIrcumstances, thall they ever are now; yet 
those who then conversed ab0!lt ~hem had just as much reason to (lollbt their 
occurrence liS we 1.laye; thllt IS, Just Ilolle at all. And the like reasoning will 
l~pply. to ull the cn:cull1stances record~d. in authentic history •• So thllt, having 
cstabhshe,d the gcnumeness ~nd authentlClty of the books of' ScrIpture on evidellce 
!,nr sllperl,o~ to that ,on yvhlC!l other historic books nre received, it is the most 
Idle and rIdiculous thmg Imagmable, to IIffect to disbelieve IIny of the facts therein 
recorded on Ilceount of the remoteness of the times in which they occurred." I 

. ~hus, the. historical ev~dences for the genuineness, truth, and 
diVIDe authority of the SCriptures are so far from growinO' less and 
!es~ by the lapse of ages (as some antagonists of revel~tion have 
ID~ID~ated), .that, on th~ contrary, they are progressively increasing 
with lIlcreasmg years j for so many new evidences and coincidences 
have been discovered in favour of the Jewish and Christian histories 
~s abundantly to m!lke up. fo! any evidences that may have been lost 
~n former a~es; ~nd, as. thiS Improvement of' the historical evidences 
IS. pro~resslvely lllcreasmg, thel'e is every reason to believe that they 
~vlll ?ll.lly become more and more irl'esistible to all candid and serious 
InqUlrers. 2 

.VI. But, howev~l' .satisfactory the preceding general and abstract 
eVIdences may be, It IS not necessary to rest the defence of miracles 
Hgains~ the obj~ctions of'infidels wholly upon them. The miracles re
lated m. the Bible are acc?mpanied by such evidences as it will bc 
found dIfficult to adduce 1D support of any other historic fact and 
Illlch as can bot be brought to substantiate any pretended fact ';"hat
ever. 

Since: as .we al~'eady have had occasion to observe 3, the proper 
effect of a mIracle IS clearZJJ to mark the divine interposition j it must 

, Th·. O. Gregory's Letters on the Evidences, &c. of the Christian Revelation vol. i. 
PP; 196. 199, On th,is sub)ect see Mr,. Benson's Rulscnn Lectures for 1820, pp. 7!i-9S. 

, Thc render who IR deSirous of seeing the argument (which is here necessarily treated 
WIth brevity) fully discussed, is referrcd to the Rulsean Prize Essay for 1831 hy the ReI'. 
G.eorge Lllngshaw, B. A. (ClUDbridge, IS32, Svo.), entitled" The Evidences ~f thc Truth 
or ,th? Christian Religion are not wellkcned hy Time." 

See 1'. 20S. supra, 
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therefure have characters propel' to illllic[lte such interposition; aud 
these CRITERIA are six in number. 

1. It is required, then, in the first place, that a fact or event, which 
is stated to be miraculous, should ha\'e an important end, worthy of 
its author. 

2. It must be instantaneously and publicly performed. 
3. It must be sensible (that is, obvious to the senses) and easy to 

be observed; in other words, the fact or event must be such that 
the senses of mankind can clearly and fully judge of it. 

4. It must be independent of second causes. 
5. Not only public monuments must be kept up, but some out

ward actions must be constantly performed in memory of the fact 
thus publicly wrought. 

6. And such monuments must be set up, and such actions and ob
servances be instituted, at the very time when those events took 
place, and afterwards be continued without interruption. l 

1. The first character of a miracle is, AN IMPORTANT END, AND 
WOUTRY OF ITS AUTHOR. For what probability is there, that the 
A Imighty should specially interpose, and suspend the laws by which 
He governs this world, without any necessity, for a frivolous reason, 
inconsistent with his wisdom, and unworthy of his greatness? Every 
miracle, then, must have a useful end, and one to which second 
causes are inadequate j - as, to authorise a prophet, or to establish a 
l'evelation. An end so w.ise and so benevolent is well worthy of the 
Supreme Being. 

'rhis character of a true miracle is found in all the miracles recorded as being 
performed by Moses and Jesus Christ. None of them are represented as having 
been wroulZht on trivial occasions. The writers who mention them were eye
witnesses of the fllcts, which facts they affirm to have been performed publicly, in 
attestation of the truth of their respective dispensations. They are indeed so in
corpornted with these dispensations, that the mlracles cannot be separated from the 
doctrines; and if the miracles were not really performed the doctrines cannot be 
true. Further, t.he miracles of Moses aud of Jesus Christ were wrought, in sup~ort . 
of revelations, which opposed all the religious systems, prejudices, and superstltlons 
of the age. This ciroumstance alone sets them, in point of authority, infinitely 
above the pagan prodigies recorded by ancient writers, as well 8S the pretended 
miracles of the rom ish church; mlmy of which may be shown to be mere natural 
events, while others are represented as having been performed in secret, on the 
most trivial occasions, and long before the time of the write1'll by whom they are 
related; and such of them as at first view appear t,o be best attested, are evi
dently tricks contrived for interested purposes, to flatt.er I,lower, or to promote the 
prevailing superstitions, and the erroneous doctrines whICh that church has im
posed upon her members, as articles of faith, that must be believed on pain of 
damnation. 

2. A second criterion of a miracle is, that IT BE INSTANTANEOUSLY 
AND PUBLICLY PERFORMED, AND BEFORE CREDIBLE WITNESSES.
A business, huddled up in a cloister before a few interested monks, is 
not properly attested. But when an action is performed before the 
public eye, as the miracles of Moses' and those of Christ were, or 

I Thes~ criteria for judging of miracles, with their illustrations, are chiefly abridged from 
]\11 .. Lulie's Short and Easy Method with the Deists, and Professor ClBparede's .. Consi
.1,rations upon the Mirade. of the Go,pd," in answer to Rousseau, translated and pub
li.h~d ill 8\'0, Loudon, 1 i5S, 
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hefore wihlC~~e,., who have totally exclIlpatml thellll'ielves of' IIn\ ill" 
any ell11 but that of truth, we ha~e all the attestation we can rea~ull~ 
ably desire. 

( 1.) It lllnst be INSTANTANEOUSLY performed. 
A mil"lde does not present t.he shades and gradations observable in nature 

J;Iatul'e l'roc"ecls not by fits nnd starts, but is gradual and progressive in its opera-
1 Ion"; does not create, but unfuhls; nourishes, and calises to sprout and grow; sets 
to work s~!cond cnmes, which act only by little and little, and do not produce theil' 
e!fel't untIl the end of a certain period. From this rule the divine agency is en
tn'ely free. God said, "Let there be light, and there WAS light." 

(2.) Further, PUBLICITY or notoriety is requisite. 
N" ot th'lt II l1Iil'llcle performed in the sight of a few witnesses is the less a miracle 

on that nccoulJ~. It is enough that there is a sufficient number of spectators 
worthy of. credit. .The notoriety of this or that particular miracle may be more or 
le~s rcstrametl by circumstances; and we cannot reject a miracle, properly esta
bhshe.,I, ul~der the pretence that it has not had nil the notoriety which we nlight 
hlIVe 1I1lagllled to be. nel'CSSI1ry. How great soever may bc the number of witnesses, 
we enn always CO~H!~lve n greater. B~t th~re is a degree of notoriety which satis
fies reason; and If It were not so, testlinolllal prouf could never be complete. 

!? this criterion of a miracle. it has been OBJECTED, that'Jesus 
e~Jomed secrecy on some of. the persons. OIl; whom he had wrought 
mIraculous cures, and hence It has been lDslDuated that they could 
not bear the test of examination. 

• AN.SWER. -: A little attention will show that this objection is unfounded. "Dis
hnguI~h the tlllICS,. and the. Scriptures will agrec." 1 This observation is of parti
cular. nupurtance 111 showmg. trl~t the contradictions, which the opposers of re
velation have IlSsurte.d to e~lst 111 the relations of Christ's miracles, are utterly 
unfounded; and also 111 showll1g the rellson why he commanded some of the person~ 
whom he hurl henled not to divulgc their miraculous cures to any mun while he 
performed other~ wi(.h the greatest publicity. ' 

Jesus Christ, having delighted and instructed the multitude with his discourses 
the. fame of them, and of his mighty works, so struck the people, that the crowd 
whIch u..semble<laround him increased every day. In the universal expectation of 
!.he Messiah ~hich then prevailed, there was reason to fear lest the Jews, under the 
unJ"!u.lse of ?l.md but ardent zeal, should have declared him their king, or lest Bome 
seditiOUS spmt 8~10uld take advantage of their favourable disposition towards him 
to create s~me.dlsturbunce among that peopl~.This indeed is evident from th~ 
Gospel, whl~h mf~rms us that .the Jews had lar.d a ~eheme to take him away by force, 
and make 111m a king. (John VI. 15.) But Jesus did not choose to give umbrage to 
the Roman p;overnment. Though he was to be condemned to death it was not 
nec~ss~ry he shoulll be so as a rebel to ClBSar. That fine testimony w~ to be borne 
to hiS !nno~ence, - I find no fault in this man. (Luke xxiii. 4.) Determined to 
s~al. With hiS .bloml the tr!lth ?f his religion, he first proved his divine mission, mul
~Iphed t.he wItnesses of hiS miracles, confirmed the faith of t.he apostles, gave them 
mstruc~lons, and destroy~d the prepossession that the Messiah was to be a tem
poral kmg, 8ul'r~lUnded With the pomp of worldlr $randellr. But all this was no~ 
t.he work .of a few days. A r~pld instruction, Jomed to a multitude of mirades 
cr?w,led, mto a short ~pace ~f tIme, would not hav~ left traces deep enough in the 
1I111ula 01 men •. In61ll«; lV-ISdoIU, therefore, permitted not our Saviour to kind I!.! 
rhe hatl'e,1 of hiS enenlles too soon, nor to deliver himself int.o their hands bpfm'e
his hour leas come. He. ,!as in the m~an time to work miracles, and to give them 
t !le necessary authenticity; but thClr greater or less notoriety dellende,l UpOJl 
tlilles, plllces, ond perRons. Dy making these distinct.ions we shall discern in our 
Divine Saviour a wisdom as constant in its aim, as admir~ble in the appropriation 
~f means to the val'iety of circnmstances. He acted less openly in Judala: Jeru-

I m.ting-nite tcmpol'lI, et concordabllut Scliptul'lll. Augll8tin. de Verb. Domini, 
tiC1IJ1 16. 
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9111Cll1 e~pedally relLuircJ ~'om him ~rent .cirr.utnspection. He wns there unl!e!' the 
eve of Pilate, the snuhedrll1, und t!1C pl'lest,s; an~l the eagerness of t.he peor~le to 
fiJllow him uliO'ht have readily furnished them With n pretence to accuse 111m as 
se,!itiou8. In" the seventh chaptel' of the Gospel of ,J ol1n we lellrn, that Je.~u., 
rctired into Galilee, nol choosing to l'emaill ill Judea, b~cau.se that the Jews srJugltt to 
killldm. (John vii. 1.). Out of Judea}Ie was more at ltberty. W:e must not there
fore wonder at his saymg to the demOniac of Ga,lara, R:!~rll to thme own house, a.l1d 
shoW hOll' great tilillgs God hath done unto thee. (Luke VIII. 39.) Gudara was a city 
where there were many heathens: a disturbance amo~gthe p'eople there was .not so 
lUuch to be feared. Jesus acted also more openly III Gahlee. 'Ve rea,l m the 
fourth chapter of Matthew, that he there perform,ed miracles in a very public 
manner. ::Iuch was the miracle of the mul!iplicatlO~ of ~he loaves; and ye!" RS 
soon as he saw that the peopl~ were on th~ pomt of takmg hIm away to. make him ~ 
king, he rclil'ed to a mount~tn. ~John vI .. 15.) He h~d regard, therefore to !he 
oitl'erent disposition of men8 nunda. ThIS was some~lwes so .favour~ble to IUIII, 
that., choosing to distribut.e into different places t~e hght of hiS doctrme, 1.le pl'~
scribed silence to those whom he cured; thl1t he might not be too long detamed In 
the same place by the multitude, who, being informed of ~ new mira~le, woulJ have 
importuned him without ceasinO'. Thus, when he had raised up Jrorus's daughter, 
he forbad the parents to publis6' it. . ' • • 

That our Lord chose to distribute equally the light of hIS doctnne 18 eVident from 
the Gospel. We learn (Mark i. 38.,. Luke iv. 43.). that when he had wrought 
several miracles in Capernaum, he said, Let us go Into the ?Jl!:rt ~wns, that I may 
preach there also; for therefore came I forth. The people stalllR~ him, that he should 
!lOt depart from tllem, lie .aid U1lto them, I must preach the kIngdom of God to other 

citiel alao. . Ii h . • h 
But this distinetion of times will furnish us With the most g. t m.p~rusmg t II 

narrative of our Saviour's miracles. At his entrance. upon bls nUnistry Jesus 
Christ used the utmost caution not choosing to be detamed at the commencement 
of his course. It was at the e~trance upon his ministry. that he healed the leper 
spoken of in M.u·k i. 40-45. AccorJingly, the evangehst adds, that he recom
lUtmded to the leper to keep silence respecting his cure •• (ver. 44.). PresenflY,Rf~er, 
be llerformed his miracles more openly; but took the Wise pr~cal~tlon of quahfymg 
thell' splendour. It was with this view that he declared hiS k.ing~om was not of 
this wo!'ld. Luke informs us that the people we~e amazed ~t the wl.ghty JK,>we; (!f 
God. But while they wondered at all things whiCh Jesus dId, he Bald to his diSCI
ples, Let these sayings sink doum into !lour ears; for the Son of man shall .be d~
livered ilUO the hancl8 of men. (Luke. IX. 44:) The. fu~ther he advanced In hiS 
course the more eclat and notoriety did he give to hIS mIracles. On the opproach 
of his'lalSt passover, he hesitated not to celebrate it a~ Beth~ny, at Jer~salem, and 
in sight of his enemies. We learn from Matthew (XXI. 14. WIth John xII •• 37.), that 
the blilld and tlie lame came unto him in the temple, and that ~e cured t~em If! ~he pre
sence of the chief priests. When he had laia the fuundatlOns. of hIS religIOn, the 
reserve which he had formerly used was no longer necessary; It would have shown 
more weakness than prudence. 

The preceding remarks will serve to remove the ~pparen.t contra
dictions arising from the different degrees of notorIety whIC~ Jesus 
Christ ~ave to his miracles. As he read m~n's he~ts. t,he d~fferent 
dispositlOns which he there discovered led hun to dIversIfy hIS mea
sures He tempered the splendour of his miracles, when any event 
might result from that splendour in~uriou.s to his reli~ion._ Th.e 
infinite Wisdom which enlightened him, dIscovered to hun. In. thIS 
respect combinations which would have escaped a mortal SIght. 
When: therefore. he appears to vary his proce~s, it. is D;o~ tha: ~e 
changes his plan, but he avoids the obstacles which mIght lDJure It. 

3. A miracle must. in the third place. BE SENSIBLE AND EASY TO 

• Clnplll'mlc's Considcl'lItions upon the Miracloa of the Gospel, in answor to> Rousseau, 

pIU·t. i. c. i. 
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J~E on;;ELtYED; in other worlb, the facts purporting to be mira
C!llous must be of such a natlll'e that the senses of' mankind call 
certuillly perceive that both the event is real, and its origin super
natural. 1 

It must turn upon Inws which are generally known, and not upon such as 
nrc scarcely or not at all known; nor upon subjects too remote from us, or which 
I"''luire the experienced eye of nn obsel'ver in order to be perceived. A supernn-
1m:!] motiun in the rin" or satellites of Saturn could not theretcH'c be a miracle 
ti,r the generality of tl~ earth's inhabitants; it would at most be onlr so to astro
UOlllers. A miracle, being calculated to establish the divine interllOsitlOn, ought to 
l,e more within the reach of men: signs from earth, therefore, wi I he preferable to 
~igns from heaven.-If a man display n phi!!l full of blood, which sometimes congeals 
aud sometimes liquefies, he has no right to our credit, unless he submit his phial to 
the examination of our senses. But when the wnters of the Nile are turned into 
l,lo(l(l; whetl millions nre fed with manila; when II man is raised from the dead; 
when four or five thousand people are fed by a pittance: -in such cases there can 
be no deception; our scnses, which are the only compctent judges, have the means 
of judging. 

4. A miracle ought to be INDEPENDENT OF SECOND CAUSES or 
performed without any natural instrument. ' 

If any external action or foreign circumstances accompany it (as wns commonly 
the case), this action or circumstance has no natural connection with the effect pro
rluccd. This it is which rnrticularly distinguishes miracles from naturnl events. 
The latter have a natura cause; and that cause is proportionate to the effects 
which result from it, Thus every body which is in motion moves in proportion to 
the force that impels it. But the immediate special interposition of God excludes 
thnt of physical agents; in every miracle, the proportion between callses and effects 
no longer subsists. Medicine has remedies proper for curing lliseases: these reme
dillS bear a certain relation to the nature of the mnlady which dley are to renl<lVI.l 
01' destroy; but no such relation is discoverable in miracles. It is by naturlll 
means thnt the understanding is enlightened and instructed in those thinO's ofwhich 
it was previously ignorant. I speak a languaO'e that is forei~n to me' °1 devoted 
time nnd labour to the acquisition of it, and C1~ployed the assistance of a master: 
hut if, independently of sueh aids, my mind be installtaneously enriched with all 
the words of a language before unknown to me, the effect has not its cause in 
nature. The event is supernatural. The application of this remark to the apostles 
at the day of Pentecost, is too obvious to be insisted upon. ' 

It has been OBJECTED to this criterion of a miracle, that Jesus 
Ch~'ist, !n ~hree of his miracles, made use of an external application; 
wInch, . If It were necessary to ~e cure, looks like the application of' 
80m~ hidden m~ans. of art. ~f It were unnecessary" such process is 
arraIgned as bemg llDproper m the mode, and even ridiculous. 

• "There are two t.hings," says Archbishop Tillotson, "nccessary to a miracle: _ that 
there should be a supernatnral effcct wrought, and that this cflcct be cvident t.o scnse, 80 

tilat, though a supernaturnleffect be wrought, yct if it bo not evidcnt to sensc it is to nil 
the CJJ~ls and purpo~cs of a ~iruc\e, as if it wcre lJ~t, and l'lln be no tcstimony 01' p~(Jof of 
any tlUlJg, bcciluse It stands m nced of another nurllcle to give tcstimonv to . it, lind to 
prove that it was wrol~ght. A!ld neither in Scripturc, nor in profane nmhor8, lJOI' in 
common usc of "peech, IS any tlungcalled II mirndc, but what thlls ulldcr thc notice of 
our senscs; a mirncle being nothing else bnt a snpcrnatural effect cvident to S('.IIS", the 
great end and design whcreof is to be a scnsihle proof and cOll\'iction to us of s()Ulethin~ 
thllt wc do not sce. For 'Vllnt of this, tl'llnslIb.tnlltilltion is no miracle; a sign or mir,wic 
is .. lwllYs 11 thing sensible, otherwise it could be no sign. Now, that such a change as is 
pretended in tJ'atlsubstnntiution should really be wrought, and yct there should be no sign 
of it, is a thing ""ry wondcrtidi but not to sense, for our senses perceive no change. And 
!hnt a thing should remain to all appearance just as it WIiS, hath nothing at all of wonder 
I)) it. We IVonder, indeed, when we See 1\ st1'llngo thiug done, but no mllll wouders when 
he "CC~ Ilothill;; dUlle." Sermons, yol. ii. p. HQ, 8"0. London, 1820. 
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ANSWI~R.-The three miracles in qnestion arc those of the man who had l,,!ell 
horn bliJl(I (Johu ix. 1-7.), the blind man in thc vicinit.y of I3ethsaida (Mark viii. 
23-26.), and the deaf man neal' the sea of Galilee. (.i\lark vii. :12-37.) In the 
first of these, "he spat on the ground, and made clay of the spittle, aud anointed 
the eyes of the blind man with the clay, and COlllllltmded him to go and wash in the 
pool of SiloaJll; t.he Jlliln went thither, and washcd, and returned sceiurr." In the 
second case, "he took the blind man by the hand, and led him out of th~ town, nnll 
when he had spit on his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he asked him if he SIlIV 

Ullrrht? and he looked up, and said, I slle men liS trees walking. After that he put 
hisOltands urrnin upon his eyes, lind made him look up, lind he WIIS restored, lind he 
saw every I~an clearly;. and he Sel!t hin. away ,~o his own h,ou~e, saying', N eitl~er g,o 
int.o the town, nor tell It to any m the town. Nearly smnlar was our SavIOur s 
tr,·at.ment of the deaf lllan who had an impediment in his speech, into whose ears he 
put hi. tin)!el's! and" Sp!t !ln~\ touched IllS t~ng-ue; lind looking up to. heaven, ~e 
sj"hed, and sluth unto hun, Ephphatha, that IS, - Be opend! lind straIghtway IllS 

e~'s were opened, and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake plain." 
"These three are the only instances where a deliberate extCl'nal- application is re

lated to have been used, and in all these cuses the reason for 'Using it seems to have 
been one and the same, namely, to convey to the ihdividuals, 011 wh01l! the miracll'.~ were 
performed, a clear assltrance that Jesns was tlte person at whose commund, and by 
wlw .• e agency, tlte cure was wrought, and to ellable them to state to othe/'s the g1'OI!nds 
of this assltrancefully and circumstantially. For this purpose our Saviour used such 
a mode of applicat.ion as was best calculated to lllake an impression on the senses 
these men possessed, unimpaired, antecedent to the mimcle, and such us led t.hem 
to observe that he WIlS about to interpose, in OI'der to perfect those organs which 
were defective. A little attention will show that every circumstance in the different 
modes of application had this tendency.. • 

.. A blind man can know another only by the vOice or the touch. The blmd man 
near Bethsaida our Lord led out of the town remote from the crowd, that he might 
be sure of the pel'son who spoke to or touched him; he then spat on his eyes, and 
laid his hands on him, and restored him to Right, though imperfectly,-after that, 
he put his h~nds again upon his eyes, and he saw clearly. What possi,ble mo~e 
cou1d gire him a more full assurance that the cure w~s wrought by the mterposl
tion of an external agent, and that Jesus was that agent P The deaf man could 
judge of the intentions of another only by seeing what he does; him therefore our 
Lord took aside from thc multitude, that he might fix and confine his attention to 
himself, and then he put his fingers into his ears, and touched his tongue, thus sig
nifying to him that he inteuded to produce sOllie chang. e in these organs; he t.hen 
looked up to heaven, at the same tIme speaking, to signify that the change would 
proceed from a divine power, exercised at his interposition. 

" The very same purpose was equnlly unswered by our Lord's application to ~he 
eyes of the man born blin~; it aS~\1red him thnt the person who came ~Iose to ~!m, 
and spoke to him, and anomted hiS eye~, was the sole agent, by whose mterposltlOn 
1he cure was wrought. Imme.diatelr, on aI?pro~hing our Saviour, after r~ceiving 
his sight he must have recogmsed him by hiS vOice. Had the grounds of hIS assur
ance be~n less fun and ~ircumstantial, ,he never ~ould have so u!lanswerably sile?,ced 
the objections, and replied to the captious quertes of the Ph~rlsees, - Woo! dzd he 
do to thee' hou· opened hI! thine eyes' - He a7l8wered, and said, A man that u called 
Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and Baid unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, 
and wash; and I wellt and washed, aild I received sight. 

" We may b~ confirmed in. believing this to have br;en th~ design of these ex
ternal applications, by observlllg, thBt they were used m no mstance exeept those 
of blinduess and deafness, when a defect of the senses rendered them necessary to 
convey such assurance of Jesus having been the author of the mimcle. And still 
more, by observing that it does, no~ appear that any of these three men hnd ~ny 
previous knowledge of 01!~ Sa:vlour s pow~ and character. , The man born blmd, 
he healed without any soliCitatIOn. The blInd man at Bethsalda, and the. dea~ man, 
do not appeBr to hlive come of themselves, they wr;re brou~ht by their friends; 
more prec[I<ution was therefore necessary to call their a:ttenlJon to .the per~on by 
whom the miracle was wrought, and give them fUJiI eVidence thnt It was. hIS sole 
work. When the two blind men at Caper!laum, .,d t.wo ot.h~rs near ~ e~lCho, n~
pliel\ to our Saviour to be healed, it was WIth a dcchu'ed prevIOus convictIon of Ius 
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divine powcr that they followed him, crying, Son of Davin, /wiw mer{'y upon Its! 
Here, therefore, a le~s remarkablc external ,.pplication was sullicient; as they pro
fessed their helief, Jesus only l'e(luiretl that this profession should be sincere, Be
lieve ye, said he, that I have the pOll'el' to do this.~ und they said, Yea, Lord: then he 
tOllc/wd their eyes, saying, According to YOllr faith be it unto you; alld their eyes were 
opened. 

"If these remarks lire just, they exhibit one of those num berle~s cases, where 
incitlents apparently minute and objeetionable, when well considered, display the 
miraculous nature of the fuets, and the Illhuirnble propriety of our Lord's conduct 
in every circumstance; and every such instance confirms stroncrly the conclusion, 
that our Lord's miracles were not delusive visions, or the ext.ra~agl!.nces of a wild 
and senseless fauatic, but plain proofs of a divine power, exhibited with the sobriety 
lind dignity becoming his divine character." I 

5. NOT ONLY PUBLIC lIIONUMENTS MUST BE KEPT UP, BUT SOME 
OUTWARD ACTIONS lIIUST ALSO BE CONSTANTLY PERFORMED, IN 
lIIEmllt¥ OF THE }'ACTS THUS PUBLICI,Y WKOUGHT. . 

6 SUCH MONU;\IENTS Jl<IUS·r BE SET UP, AND SUCH ACTIONS AND 
OBSERVANCES INSTITUTED AT THE VERY TIME WHEN THOSE 
EVENTS '.rOOK PLACE, AND BE A}'TERW ARDS CONTINUED WITHOUT 
INTlmRUPTION. 

These two rules render it impossible that the belief of any facts should be im
posed upon the cI'edulity of after-ages, when the generation asserted to hs.ve 
witnessed them had expired; for, whenever such facts come to be recounted, if not 
only monuments are said to remain of them, but public actions and observances 
had further been constantly used to commemorate them by the nation al>pealed to, 
ever since t.hey had taken place, the deceit must be immediately detected, by no 
such monuments appearing, and by the experience of every individual, who could 
not but know that no such actions or observances had been used by them to com-
memorate such events. . 

VII. Let us now apply the criteria, thus stated and explained, to 
the ILLUSTRATION of a few of the miracles related in the Sacred 
'Vritings. 

1. And first, as to the MOSAIC MIRACLES recorded in the Pen
tateuch: -

The plagues in E~ypt Ivere witnessed by the whole nation of the Israelites, and 
felt by all the Egyptians. - At the Red Sea the Israelites passed t.hrough, and be
held the w~ole h~st of Pharaoh perish. - Duri.ng forty years were the children of 
Israel sustalDed with food from heaven. Sometimes they were supplied with water 
from the flinty rock; and throughout their journeys they beheld the cloud of the 
Lord on the tabernacle by day, and the fire by night. (Exod. xl. 38.) - At the 
pnssage over the Jordan "the waters Btood and rose IIp upon an heo/!,' and all the 
bmelites pas8~d over on dry ~round in the midst (If Joriian." (Josh. ui: 16, 17.) To 
each of the miracles here briefly enumerated, all the criteria above stated will be 
found to apply. . 

[i.] The posterity of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, being chosen by Jehovah to bc 
his peculiar people, for the preservation of true religion, the miracies performed in 
their behnlf were unquestionably worthy of their Almighty Author. Here we have 
the FIRST mark. 

[ii.] The miracles in question, though some of them (as the plagues in EO"vpt) 
were announced before they were actually performed, did actually and renllye'tnkl! 
place in Egypt, and were removed only at the command of Moses, whilc tile (,llH! 
of Goshen (m which the Israelites dwelt) was exempted from their operation. 
Here we have- our SECOND, THIRD, and FOURTH marks most fully established; for 
all the miracles above mentioned were recorded by Moses at or about the time 

I. Dr. Gra.ves's "Essay on the Character of the A postles and Evangelists, designed to 
prove that they. were not Enthusiasts," pp, 287, 288. 
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when they actually took placc: mO~'eo\'er, he recapitu!'lterl thp. miracles which he 
ha!1 wrought in Egypt and in tl~e w,l(!er.ne~s, and appealed to thos~ who were pre
sent for thl! truth of them; which no wIse mlln would have done, If he could have 
been confuted. . 

[iii.] Further, all these mir'lcies werc witnesse(l by upwards of two millions or 
persons, who remained coll~ctetl in o.ne camp for fo~ty years; an assembly so gr~at, 
probably, never before or SIllCC remallled co~lected. In one body for so 100.'g a perIOd. 
If' then this whole nation had not been entirely Without eyes and enrs, If they were 
n~t ber~ft of reason and sense, it wns impossible, at the time thes~ fac~s were said 
to huve tnken place, that they could have been persuaded of thclr eXistence, had 
th':,Y not been real. . 

Liv.] Once more, to commemorate the protection of the.Israelltes,. when all the 
first-born of the E,gyplians were destroyed, and their dehv~ra!lce from .bonda.ge, 
which was its immediate conMequence, Moses changed thc beglllllln!7 of their year to 
the month whcn this event happene!l, and institute!l the fellst of the passover. To 
this was added the solemn consecration of the first-born of man and beast to tllll 
Lord with the foliowin .... remarkable charge annexed: -" And it shall be when thy 
child;e1l ask thee in time"'to come, saying, 'What is this?' thou shalt say to them, 'B.~ 
strength of hand the Lord b"ought u.' out of Egyptfrom the house of bondage: a1/d It 
came to pass, v'/ten Pharaoh would hardly let us go, that the L07'd slew all the jir.~t
born in tJle land of Egypt, both the first-born of man and t!le,.f!rst-b017l of bp.~~t,
Therefore I .Yacrijice to the Lord all that openeth th.e matrix, &c •. (Exod. Xlii. 14. 
16.) All these thinO"s have been observed ever slllce, and est.abhsh the truth of 
the narration in the book of Exodus. In fnrther commemoratIOn of the destruc
tion of the first-born of the Egyptians, tbe .trih.e of Levi was set npart; and .. besides 
the passover, the feast of tabernacles was lllstituted, to perpetu!!~e the deltvernnce 
of the Israelites, and their journeying in the Desert (Lev. xxm. 40. et. seq.); as 
the feast of Pentecost was appointed fifty days after the passover (Deut: X~VI. ~-
10.). in memory of the miraculous deliverance of the law from Mount ~mal, whICh 
took place fifty days after tiI('ir departure from Egypt. In all these Instances we 
have our FIFTH and SIXTH criteria most clearly and decisively established. 

[v.) The sallie remark will hold with respect to the miraculous supply of the 
Israelites with food, the memory of which was p~rpetu~ted by the pot of man!lR; 
and to the t.welve stones which were taken out of the nudst of Jordan, at tht.! tmle 
of the miraculous passage of the ISrllelites over that riv.er, ~n~ we!'e set up by 
Joshua at GHaal, as a memorial to them for ever. How IrreSistible IS the reason
ing of Mr. Le~lie on this last monument I "To form our argument," says he, "let 
us suppose that there never was any such thing as th~t passage over Jordan.; t~a.t 
the stones at Gilgal were set up upon some other occasion; and ~hat som~ deslgmng 
lDan in an after age invented this hook of ~oshlla, affirmed that It .was. wrItten at the 
time of that imaginary event by Joshua himself, and adduced t~IS ~Ile of stones I!S 

a testimony of the truth of it· would not every body sny to him, We know tillS 
pile very well: but we never before heard of th~s reB:!on for it, nor of this book of 
Joshua' where bas it lain concealerl all this while, and where ~nd ~ow came you, 
after so'many ages, to find it P Besides, .this book tell~ us, that thIS pltSsage over 
Jordan w.as ordained to be taught our children from age to ag~, and t.herefore that 
·they were always to be instructed in the meaning of this partlcl.Iiar monume!lt, as 
a memorial of it· but we werfl never taught it when we wel'e clnldren, nor dtd we 
ever teach our cilildren any.such thing; and it is in the highest degre.e improbable 
that such an emphatic ord1Uance should have been forgotten, during th~ cO.n
tinuance of so remarkable a pile set up for the express purpose of perpetu~t\llg ItS 
remembrance.' And if, where we know not the reason of !' l;lR~e mik~d mon~ment, 
a fictitious reason cannot be imposed; ~ow much more !S It Impo88lble to lI?Ipose 
upon us in actions and observances which we celebrate III ~emory o~ partIcular 
events I How impossible to make us forget those pB88age~ w~lch. we ~atly comme
morate, and persuade 'us thllt we had always kept su~h IllstltutlOns In m.emory of 
what we never heard of before; that is, that we knew It before we knew It.1 And 
if we find it thus impossible for an imposition t? be put upon us, eve'! III 8~me 
things which have not all the marks before mentIOned; how much more Impos81ble 
is it that anytleceit should be in that thing where ALL the marks do meet I" 1 

-;We's Short and Easy Method with the Deists, p. 22. 3d edit. The reality of the mira-
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2. Secondly, the observations contained in the preceding pages 
apply with similar weight and propriety to the ~imAcLEs RECORDED 

IN TilE NEW TES'1'_UIENT; the number, variety, and greatness of 
which, as well as the persons by whom, the persons before whom, and 
the manner in which they were respectively perfol'med, together 
with the effects produced by them, and the incontestable fact that 
their reality was 11e\'er denied by those who witnessed them, or who, 
living nea.r the time when they were performed, had thc means as 
well as the inclination to deny them, if they had not been actuall,lj 
wrought, - are all so many indisputable proofs of the truth of the 
Christian revelation. If only one or two miracles had been wrought 
for this purpose, it might have been considered as a fortunate chance, 
which occurred at a convenient season; or, if Christ had performed 
them privately, and before his own disciples only, they may have 
been suspected by the rest of the world of fraud and imposition. But 
the reverse of all this was the actual fact; for, 

(I). The NUlIlnER of Chrisfs miracles was very grl'at. 
If we consider only those which are recorded at large, they are between forty 

and fifty in number j aud consequently the opportunities of examination were in
creased, and of deceit proportionably lessened. But it is evident that they must 
have been beyond all number, if we take into account the selleral inst,ances in which 
we are told thllt great multitudes flocked to Jesus, who were afflicted with various 
diseases, for the most part incurable by human skill, and that he healed them all; 
and that thousands were fed b,)' him with a few loaves and fishes. The Gospel, in
deed, is full of the miracles of Christ j and one of his biographers informs us that 
he performed a greater number than are in any way recorded. But, 

(2.) There was a great VARIETY in the miracles recorded in the Neu, Testament, 
u'hich u'ere of a permanent nature, and might be reviewed alul re-e::cami7led, as in many 
instances we krww they actuaUg were. 

The VARIETY of Christ's miracles is a circumstance that claims our attention 
etlulllly with their number. As no impostors ever pretended to perform a great 
IlIll11bel' of miracles, so they always or usulIlly limited themselves to one species of 
tlH'lIl It was the number und variet)' of the miracles wrought by Moses, which lit 
length convinced the Egyptian mllgic\llD~ that the !,lower by which he wrought them 
was divine. From the variety of e1l'eetsin the Ulllverse, we conclude the existence 
of an Almighty designing cause. One effect or two of different kinds, or a few 'of 
the same kind, may be inadvertently ascribed to chance j or it may be said, that the 
persons producing such effects possessed some extraordinary or peculiar skill in ac
complishing them, or some peculiar art in imposing on men m respect of them. 
But a variety of effects, all mutually distinguished, and each perfect in its kind, 
suggests the idea of a perfect agent, powerfulllnd designing, employed in producing 
them. And this is th~,.case with the miracles of Christ j for, not one disease only,., 

cles performed by Moses, and the impossibility of accounting for them by natoral means, 
arc ably vindicated by M. du Voisin, Autorite dcs Livres de Moyse, pp. 249-293. 'l'he 
varic.lls miracles, which are concisely noticed above, are considercd in dctllil, and c..'Cce.l
lcntly illustrated, by Mr. Fllber, in his Horm Mosnicro (vol. i. pp. 359-387.) and by ])r. 
Gravcs, in his Lectures on the four last books of thEl Pentateuch. (Vol. i. pp. 151-lil.) 
III his appendix to the S!lme volume (pp. 373-410,). Dr. G. has refuted the scepticnl re
marks of Dr. Geddes (who chiefly borrowed thorn from l'ontinental critics), which lHtI'c 
becn re-asserled by n model'll opposcr of divine revelation, as though they had never before 
been refuted. Dr, Collyer, in his Lectures on Scripture Miracles (p. 151. to the end), 

. has !Ilso treated Oil the principal miracles recorded in the Old and New Testaments; aut! 
the miracles of the passage of the Red Sea, the sweetening of the waters of Marah, the 
Sllpply of manna and of quails, the smiting of the rock in Horeb, and the supply of 
watcr, recorded by Moses, are satisfactorily vindicated from the attacks of rationalists and 
infidels. by J oscph BroWl1, M. D., ~is Defence of Revealed Religion, pp. 96-117. Lou
tioll, 1851. Svu. 
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hilt, /Ill nrl' subject to the power of Christ nnd his npnHles: not. only (Iisenses, but 
e,'cry calamity \~hich i~ incH!ellt to .munkind, arc lJlllli".hctl by t1}cir word; an.tl cven 
death, - the last enelllY, -18 obedle~lt to !,hclIl, ",1lI1 gives up. Ius pr.ey at .then· com
Illllnu. especially at the cOl1llllu,nd of ChriSt. "e ?ehold lum gIVIng SIght t~ th~ 
born blind -hcalintr the obstinatc IcproRY, - mllklllg those who wanted a hmb 
perfect, -'tho~e WiH~ wer~ bowed double. ~tl'aight, - those wh? shllok \~ith the pals./f, 
robust -Ilel'vin" the WIthered arm With strength, - restorlllg the l1U1ane and de
lIwltiuds to l'easo~ and raisin .. the dead to life. Thut great miracle of raising the 
dead iu pardculm: Christ l)e~t'ormd no less thlln four tiIlle~ j once on the' ruler's 

, , . . 1'1' I . d duughter, just aj~er she hau expn:cd, -:- ag!lln, on t lC WII ow s son, as .W,WII:l,CIIl'l'le 
on his bier t.o be interred, -II t],u'd time on Lazarus whcll he hOld lalll 111 IllS gra\'e 
filUr (lays, - and lastly, the greatest ,inst\lll('c of al~, in l~illls~lf, ,~.~ bclH!ltl the 
apostles also expellilll1 demons, restorlll" the lame from IllS birth, giVing Sight to 
the blind healillcr nll ~lallllcr ofdisellses,"'alHl giving life to the dead. These super
natural,;orks w~re not perliJrIned in .lLfew instances, with ~esitllti()11 Iln.d dij/ide!,ce; 
but every ll'eeit uud every day were wltlle~s.es to numerous IIlstlLlices of them for a 
SLlccessive serics of yeors, so that all SuspICIOn of human mnllllgcment, compact, ~tHI 
juggle, WIlS for ever pl'ecludetl: 11.1 short, not onl)' mOon bu.t ev.ery other belllg 
bows iu ready subjectlOll to their VOH)e j not Oll!y allunate but .mIU!111ulte, ~rellt';lres, 
fi.e! the power of God, and act contrary to their n!ltures, at hiS WIll. - lhe wllld~, 
the waves the rocks the sun, the earth, the hCllvens, - all arc the subjects of' thosc 
who first llltroduceu'the Christian dispensation. 

(3.) 7'lw JJESIGN (if Chri&t's 'l1Iirucies WllB truly important, and evpry way wort"!! 
of their almight.lJ AutllOl·. . 

The very kinds of these miracles \vere fiJretold by the prophet ISl\la~I, neal"y 
Hellen celduries hfJore 2 j and if w~ reflect on the end and p~rp,ose. for wl~lch thet'e 
miracles were wrought, we find It, grand and .noble, full 01 dlgll.lty, nUiJesty, I!ntl 
mercy. It was, to curry on one vas~ aud COllsl8~tmt pi un of ~l'()vldellCe, ex~cnd~nq 
froll1 the creation to the COnSUlllll11ltlOn of all tlungs. to e~t~bhsh a systel.1I of bel!et, 
Impe, IInu practice, adllpted to the llctllul want;s and conditIOns of lllullkmd j wluch 
hatl been r~vcaled in part to the J "'ws, proullsed to the pl'op,h.ets, aud. tellde~ to 
destroy the four great moral ev,ils, - so prevalc~t and so per,nlclouS,- VI.Z. atheism, 
scepticism. immorality, and vICe. In subs~rvlence to th.elr grand obJect,- the 
confirmation of his di vine m~ion, - th~ ~urac!es of Chrl.st we.re wr?ught for the 
1\Iost benel'olent of all purposes, the alleVlation of human misery In all Its forms, and 
they carry in them the characters of the ~reatest goodness as we!l ~ of the. greatest 
power. Most of them were performed In consequence of appltcatlon or Illtreat,y I 

I So /(ui\i\ub. signifies. It is a. different word from ~"i\ub!! and ~as a differ~nt signifi
t' Both these words occur m Mutt. xv. 31. "ui\i\ou. fry, .... X",i\UUJ "'p'''CZTUUVTfS. Ho 

~Il~f:~he maimed to be who,tc .. those who wlm/ed ~ limb. perjeet,und the h~me ~~ walk. ':h:lt 
rulamazing instnnee of dlvme power, of erelltwe en~rgy. mabt the repwt!uc,tlOn of a hand, 
foot. or other limb be, by the mere w?rd or touch of J e8US 1 H?,,· nst01llshmg to the speu
tators I That the above is the me&lllng of /CuAAb., see Wl!tstem, Kypke, and Elsner 011 

Matt. xv. 31. • d' db' th • The circumstance of Christ's mirncles bcmg pre Icte so many ye.~8 e(ore e I!er-
formance of them, is particularly worthy of notice. It removes all SUspICion of any deslg~ 
to impose on the understandings of men, to sway them by the power of novelty, ~r to SUI-

rise them by a speoies of proof, of which they hlld never before hcard. In thiS reSp,'ct 
ihe miracles of Jesus have a great ad vantage over those of Moses. Whe.n Mos,es appeared, 
the notion of a miracle mast have been new and unpreced.el~t.ed; allowmg thlB, there was 
no im ro riet in the use of :niracles among B rude, un~lVIhsed people. But! ~hen the 
world p be~am! more polished, and, by the frc.qucncy of ~mpostu~e, more SU,PWlOlIS unll 
in uisitive. it was highly proper that the 800C1es of proof, by which any ~ew system,wos 
e q rmed, should be previously notified; or be such as men. had been m the. habit of 
ontl d' to 'fhis applied particularly to the Jews, the witnesses of the mll'aries of 
j:~ ll1~fhe' were much prepossessed. agains, him; and i.t wns o~ importance that t~e 

roof from 3'.is uarter sholllcl appear III th,o '!lost unexceptIOnable h~ht. Jeaus had t!IIS 
In iew y. thi answer given to the dlSclplcs of John the BaptlBt, when they m-

ni:cd if he wn:s..the Christ. He directs them to his mirncl~s, in proof that he was, !lnd 
ipPeals to the prcclJctions of the srune prophet who had described tI;te chlll'fWter and ~tIOl~S 
of their Mnstcr. Compllrc Lla. xx.ill. 18, 19., xxxv. 4-6 .• and lxi. I. With Matt. XL 4, .l. 

aud Mark vii. 37. 
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and on these occasion~, the character and conduct of Jesus app~ar, atlomc.1 with 
the ;nost delicate expressions of cOlllpliance and piety. 

ri.] The instances of the Icper, who applied for himsel~ as Jesus came ?own from 
thi mountaiu (Matt. viii. 3.) ;- of the centurion, applymg for a faVOll1'lte servant 
(riii. 8.); -of the sick of th~ palsy, brought in his bed, and let ?own by the roof 
(Luke v. 18.) ; - and of the ruler, whose daughter lay at the pomt of ?enth, ~ntl 
expired bef()\'e his arrival (Luke viii. 41.) j - are all so m?ny OCCIlSIOl~S winch 
display that tlivine compassion, which was ever open to the cries of ~I~e Imserllb!e; 
_ a compassion surmonnting every obstacle, unconquerahle by OppOSItIOn, an.d w.lth 
dignity triumphing OV!!I' it. The circumstances of the Illst-mentl.oned applIcutlOll 
ar!! remurkably beautiful. "Ve Bee a ruler of the synagogue fa,nlllg down ~t tl~e 
feet of JC8US beseeehing him to come into his house; the more Importunate In hiS 
intreaty, IlS p~obllbly he'had been eithel' an enemy, or liable to the imputation of 
hein" onc, and, on that account, also, the more doubtful of success; to crown all, 
his Zase was pitiublc and pressing: He had one only daughter ahout twelve years of 
age, and she lay a dyillg. As Jesus went to the house, the people crowded ah~lUt 
him, and in the throng II most com pasion ate cure was wrought, ,only by touchlllg 
the hem of his garment. I~ the mean tillle the younllw.oman ex.plres, and llles8a!!,es 
are s~nt to prevent his taklllg IIny further trouble. ·..I:hlS new dl~tress hilS the efitlCt 
of Illliu'htcning the compusionate fllyour. It instantly drew forth from the mouth of 
JC8llS "that revivin rt declaration, the prelude of the miracle: Fear not, believe only, 
and she shall be m:a.e whole. (Luke viii. IiQ.) 

[ii.] Be,\utif'ul as these instances nre, yet they yield to others, where Jesus 
wrought his miracles without applicat.ion. To prevent in treaty, to watch for op
portunity of doing good t.o others, is the very essence of a benevolent character, and 
is the pcrfection of' an amiuble one. The miraculous draught of fishes (Luke v. 1.) 
i~ perhaps one .of' the lowest of these instances. W~ cl\n~ot suppose that the 
c1iHciples could eIther ask or expect such an appearance In theIr favour. But, as the 
mirllcle, by its gr~atn.ess, wos fitte? to illRrire eyerJ: sentime.nt of respect; so the 
occasion of wnrkmg It, served to gIve a ful openIng Into the mdulgcnt character of 
th~ir Muster at the moment of his calling them. His entering Boon after into Peter's 
hOll~e and healiIJrt his wife's mother, who lay sick of a fever (Matt. viii. 14.), WIlS 

ulso ,;n oct of iI~dulgence, and peculiarly fitted to secure the attachment of this 
zealous uisciple. The feed!n~ o~ thousands miracl1lo~lsJy with a. few loaves and 
fishes, gives a happy and strlkmg msta!lC~ of an ~ttcntlon descendmg to the most 
ortlinllry wants of men. The ca~es of dl~pOss~sslOn have the InO~t humane aspet!t., 
w hel'c the misery was great, and no appli(lation supposable, nor allY desire of relief, 
Oil the part of the persons po!sessed. 

[iii.] There are two instances of such distress as every day occnr, in which we 
see Jesus interposing, unasked, with the most exquisite sensibility. One is a case 
of infirm old age; the other of youth cut oft' in its bloom; distresses mortifying to 
the pride of man, and always ,Ieeply affe(lting to a generous mind. Wilt thou b6 
made whol6 ~ says Jesus to the old man lying at th~ pool.of Bethe~da. (John v. 6.) 
The helplessness of distressed old age cannot be paInted III more lIvely colours, than 
in the sl~ple account which t?e ~an gives o~ himsel,t'; all~ never was relief dis

. pensed wltb more grace and dlgmty: Je8IU sUlth to him, R'R6, take up thy hed antI 
walk. (John v. 8.) The other distress is still of a more tender kind, the untimely 

. death ot' an only son; a dist.ress alwl\ls great, but on the present occasion height
cncti by the concurrence of affl!cting Clrcnmstances. Jesus u'ent into a eity coUed 
Nain. Now, when he came nigh to the gatll of thp eity, hehold there lI'a~ a dead man 
(,Llrried out, the only son of hismuther, Llud IIhe was a widnu •. And much people (If the 
city was with her. (Luke vii. 11,12.) In attending to the narration, we sympathise 
deeply with the distress of the sorrowful mother, we even participate in the sympathy 
atHI sorrow of the attendnnts. Such a distl·tlsswas adupted to the divine pity of Jesus. 
JVhen the Lord ,yaw her, he llUd c07llpaRsiuu un her, a1ul said U7ltu he,', lYeep not (Luke 
vii. 13.) ; alld he ca~lIe alLd tuuche~ the bie, .. and said, Yuung ma7l.' ari~e. (14.) And,le"t 
the immediate object of tbe Iluraele shuuld escape us, the hl~torllln concludes the 
accollnt of it with ob"ervin 'Y, that Jesus delivered him to his mlltlle,', (15.) Grent 
Ilctions in ordinary life ha;e often much. of ~he terribl~ in the~; if th~y huve 
beauties, yet they are l1Sll0lly of the uwful kInd; but, m the llllracles of Jesu~, 
there is llothillg alarming; they were hurtful to none, and beneficial to all who felt 
th(!it' inflUellee. 'We IllLturally wish ourselves to hlLve been spcctators of those 
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agreeable se.enes. This was the charm which overpowered the stupidity or prejudices 
o~ the multItudes, .when the other charms of the. miracles seemed to have operated 
{am~ly. On occasl?n of one ~f the lowest exertlOllS, the multitude was capable of 
makmg the follOWIng reflectIOn: He !tath cJqne all things well; he 11W.keth both the 
deaf to hear, alld the iJumb to speak. 1 

" Compare with these evangelical miracles the paO'an miracles as 
delivered to us by report, or the ecclesiastical m~aclcs after' the 
church was supported by the state: - bnt there is TlO comparison. 
The latter were usually such as would make fools stare, and wise 

suspect; and as they began, so they ended in vain, - es
nothing, or what was worse than nothinO'; if false the 

deceitful men; if true, the frolics of fantasti~'1,1 demons!'2 
In short, the miracles of Christ had 1l0thinO' in them fantastical or 

eruel, but were glorious acts of kindness and beneficence done to 
persons to whom it is usually least done, but who most ll~eded his 
kin~iness and beneficence,- the poor, the needy, the desolate, and the 
afihcted. They were, moreover, calculated to excite O'ratitude rather 
tlum fear, and to persuade .rather than to terrify. lcsus performed 
no mll'Rcles of the severe kInd, und the apostles very few, - no more 

.indeed than were necessary for wise and good purposes, viz. the de
tection and the punishment of sin and hypocrisy in the infant state of 
the Christian church. 

Of the vast n1Ultitu~e of mira~les performed by Jesus Christ, 
there are .only t,,:o whlCh carry In them any marks of severity, 
namely, Ius suffermg the demons to enter the herd of swine, in con
sequence of which the whole herd perished in the waters; and his 
causing the barren fig-tree to wither away. 

[i.J With regard to the destruction of thc swine (Matt. viii. 28-34.; Mark v. 
17.?, it should he consi?el'ed t1mt Jesus di~1 ~ot, properly ~penking, commanu 

or do tillS, but onl~ suff~re{1 It to be done; nnu It IS no morc an llllpenchmellt of his 
that he Buffered this to be done, thnn it is of the providence of the Al

that he permits any evil to be committed in the worli!. .Jesus might suffer 
to show tl!e great power lind malice of cvil spirits. if not l'estrnined by 

Ornniinn,t",,,,,,; perhaps If the Jews wel'e the owners of the swme, to punish them 
keeping such animals in direct violation of the Mosaic institute, which fOl'bod 
eatmg of swine, and even the keeping of them; 01', perhaps, if the owners of 

thcm wel;e Ge~t!les, to convince them. of the sacredness and divinity of the Jewish 
laws, whIch (It IS well known) they l'ldlculed on mony accounts, and espccially for 
the. prohibition. of eating swine's flesh; and farther, it may be, to punish them for 
Inymg a snare m the way of the Jews. But., whoever they were that sustained this 
loss, they seemed to have desel'ved it for their covetous and inhuman tempel" for 
they wel'e not so much pleascd with the good that wns done to the affiictecl ma~ as 
they were o~ended with the los.s of the 8wine; and, instend of being aWllkened by 

• gl:eat a O;'l'acle to confe8s thClr SIn~, and rever? the power of Christ, they desired 
hllll munedllltely to depart out of theIr const.s. 1:hey could not but be sensible thnt 
he, who had wrought this miracle among them, must be a divine person; vet be
C'\Use ~,hey hnd sustained some loss I,y it.. they n.ever tlpplied to him for mercy; but 
sent lum away, and thus showed themselves still mOl'e worthy of the punishment 
that had been inflicted upon them. 

[ii.] In Cllusing the barren fig-tree to wither away (Matt. xxi. 19.; Mark. xi. 
14.21.), Jesus neither invaded privateJlroperty, lIor did any injury to the commu

. nity at lal'ge ;/ and though this is allege as a sevel'e miracle, the allegation is not to 

I Dr. D!tI'id Hunter's Observations on the History of Jesus Christ, vol. i. pp. 286-291. 
Etlilllllll'g-h, I i70. 

• lk Jortin's Remarks on Ecclesiastical History, vol. i. p. 266. 2d edit. 
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t hc purposC. For, as thc. fig-!rcc \~a9 not 1111' animatcd bcin/!, so it was not, in ,L 

proper sense, cap,ablc of bClllg kllldly 01' unkindly trcatell, but was a prop'!r 
an.'1 str~ng fi&uratlve rep~cse~ta~ion of' thc Jewish people. Dut, the lesson, which 
tills actlOll dICtated to ~IS disciples, and now dictates to us, is of the fil'st illl
pOl'tan~e. to eV,el'Y mnn ahve, - to the deist as well as to the believcr. If the "1'
pOl'tulll~les \~llIch ?od has gi.ven us for our improvement in religious knowledge III HI 
t he pl!r!flC~tlOn of our affectIOns, be neglected or misemployed; - if we be j()lJIl<\ 
llll~rLlltful I~ th~ kn~wledgc of the Lord Jesus, nnd in good works,- which arc tlte 
frUIts of faith III lum, \~e I~USt expect to be withered li~e the barren fig-tree, 
bcfore the fiery blllst of Ius dlsplensure, when he cometh to Judge the earth.' 

• There were ~ood reason~, therefore, for Christ's severity in these 
two cases; but lD all other lDstances he was perfect goodness and be. 
nevolence. "He went about doing good." He was the greatest 
physician"to bodies as well as souls; his constant employment was 
fe~~ing the hungry, healing th~ si~k, casting out demons 2, aml 
raIsI:og the de~d. T!le first of hIS mIracles was at a wedding, con
verting water mto wme, thus sanctioning the sacred institution of 
~larringc, an? .at the same time showing that he was no enemy to 
1nnocent festIvIty; and one of the last was restoring the ear of the 
high priest's servant which Peter had cut off. The Gospel was a 
covenant of mercy, and it could not be better ratified and confirmed 
than by acts of mercy. ' 

f~') Cona!der further the GREATNESS of Christ's miracles. 
I ~ny actl?ns can be called miraculous, those of Jesus are indisputably fO. In 

th~ SImplest JIlstances of cures p~rformed, ,,!e ~ways fin~ some circumst~nces fixing 
thIS pomt,- such as, that the disease was In ItS nature IDcurable, that It was inve
ter!l'te, and had baffi~d ever., ejfor~ of art; that it was instant,aneously removed, by 
n s~ngl~word, sometimes without It, sometimes -by touch, or by applications, fi-om 
winch m a naturnl way no relief was to be expected -for example anointing with 
cll!;!I. the eyes of a man born blind. In the higher' instances of e~ertion such a~ 
ralsmg the dead, ~e have. no difficulty in determining them to have b~en mirn
culous: To explum ~hem In a~y other way, is an attempt which must terminate in 
~0!lfuslOn and absurdIty, on whICh account very few have ever engaged in it. But 
It IS of consequence to observe, that works so great could never have been admitted 
as ,tr?e, by a s<;rupulous and inq.uisitive age, had. there been any doubt of their 
celtamty. Their GREATNESS, which all had occaSion to know lind which no onc 
ever. c~>ntradi!lted (118 will be shown in a subsequent page), secur~s tl1em ngnillst, t.he 
SuspiCIon of I.mposture •• !mpostors seldom deal in great tricks; this would offend 
too. much agamst pr?bab!hty, and prompt men to an investigation. They usually 
satIsfy th.ems(j{yes Wltp little trickS, because they are less open to suspicion and 
more ell8J!y gaIn credit. " 

lIThe above, doubtless, WII8 the general design of the emblem of the barren flg:tree. 
t \l'a8 ns~,al, among the people of the East, to designate things b actions' and there ire 

freqnellt I~stances of this nature in tho prophets of the Old Test~ent. in liko manner 
Jesk,s Chn~t, by a familiar type, gave tho Jews to understand what they must expect fo; 
rns mg on!y a formn!. profeBl!io~ of religion:- The kingdom of God shull be taken fi'om 
you, and ,!J1ven to a nation brlngmg/orth the fruits thereof. (Matt. xxi. 43.), This figure of 
the flg-tlee was employed by Christ more than once to the same purpose as may be seen 
m the parable related in Lnke xiii. 6-9. In Matt. x..'ti. 19. Rnd Mark xi. 14. 21. it is by 
~vny of type; there, by way of parable: here the malediction is executed upon it . there- it 
IS ~l~nouneed (vel'. i,)- Gilt it down, why cumberetl. it the ground? ' 

: ,~Jl('rc w~s a petn~iur propriety in Jesns ensting out evil spirits, which, by Divillo 
,~10\ lll~nce, \, ere pcrmltted to cxert themselves nt that time, and to possess mll.ny persons, 

By t~lIS he showc~ that h,e cll.me to destr~y ,the empire of Satan, and seemed to foretell 
thut, "hcresocvcr IllS doctrmc should prevltll, uiolatry and vice should be put to flight, He 
foresaw thnt the gl'cut and popular objertion to him would be that he WfiB It IDll"iciun I 

and th~rcfure he COliI'll ted it beforellanrl, and cjeetcd e\·jJ spiriis to show that he "was in 
no eOllfcd~racy with them." Jortin's Rem. 011 Bcd. Hisl. vol. i, p, 268: 
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Observc also the PERSONS, by whom these miracles were accompli.~llCcl. 
were wrought by pcrsons who werc known to be poor, unlearned, of lo\v 

and destit.ute of gren.t fricnds and powerful patrolls ; who ITave other 
mission, an.l did not rest the Whole of theil' causc upon mh-lIc\cs, but 

insisted upon the rensonableness of their doctrines, which the\' oilered 
CX1tl1l1l11i'lIlJI<. Purther, they wcre wrought by persons who nppealed to God, lind 

that thcy would perform them. By actlllg in t.he name of the God allli. 
all, they gave the bcst kind of proof that they werll supported by him, 

prevent,ed objectiolls that the wonder might happcn by chance, or be 
by a secret fatal power, of which they themselves knew nothing, or by 

spirits, or for othcr ends and purposes; and thcy Illid themselves under a ncces
of fulfilling their promises, or of plIssing for men who either deceived others or 

deceived themselves. Dut Jesus Christ and his nvostles were not the only 
"who confidently appcaled to the evidence of mIracles, in the very face of 

; thus daring them, 118 it ,vere, to a detection of imposture, -if any im
existed. There was a class of writers in the primitive church who 

what were styled ApOLOGIES." (Some of these Apologies have alrea(ly 
cited.) They" were nddressed to the pagans; and it was their avowed design 

defend Ohristianity, and to vindicate the reception of it. 
"The oldest writer of this description with whose works we are at all acquainted 
QUADRATUS. He lived about seventy years after the death of Christ, and pre

hi~ Apology to the emperor Adrilm. A passage of it has been preserved by 
; from which it appears, that he formally and confidently appcnled to the 
of Christ, as a matter whieh admittcd not of the least doubt or con-

. 'The works of our Saviour,' says he, 'were alwllYs conspicuous, for 
were renl. Doth they that were healed, and they that were rn.ised from the 
werc seen, not only when they were healed or raised, but for " long time 

; nQt only whilst he dwelt on this earth, but also after his departure and 
~ood while subsequent to it; insomuch that some of them have reached to our 

I . 

thc Bame purpose speaks JUSTIN MARTYR, who followed Quadratus at the 
of about thirty years.-' Christ henled those, who from their birth were 

and deaf and 11Ime; causing by his word, one to leap, another to henr, and a 
to see; ano., having raised the dc,\d and caused them to live, he, by his works, 

n.t.tention, and induccd thc men of that age to know him. Who, however, 
thcse thiug8 done, said tllllt, it was a magical appearance, and dared to call 
mllgician and 11 deceivcr of thc pcople.' ~ " 

in chronological order follows TElI.TULUAN, who flourished dlll'ing thc eame 
with Justin Martyr.-' Thllt person, whom the Jews hnd vainly imagined, 
meanness of hi8 nppearance, to be a mere man, they afterwards, in conse

of thc power which he cxerted, eonsidercd as a magicilln: whcn hc, with 
word, l'jected devils out of the bodies of men, gave sight to the blind, cleansed 
leprous, strengthened the nen'es of those that hOO the palsy, and Instl y, with 
command, raised the dead; whcn he, I SllY, mnde the very elements obey him, 

the storms, and walked upon t,he serus, demonstrating himself to be the 
of God.' 3 
e mny finally notice ORIGEN, who lived in the third century, and who pub
a regular defence of Christianity lIgainst the philosopher Celsus.-' Un

we 110 think him to be thc Christ and the Son of God, because he healed 
the bliml; an.\ we are the more confirmed in this persuasion by what 

in the prophecies: Then shall the eyes of the blind be opened, and the 
of the deaf shall hear, nlld thc lame Ulan shall leap as an hart. But, thnt he 
raised the dea,l, 1I11(1 t,haL it is 110t a fiction of thosc who wrote thc Gospels, is 

from hcnce; that, if it h:ul becn :1 fiction, lhere would havc bcen mllny rc
to be raised up, and such as had been a long time in their graVES. But it 

bein" a fict.ion, fcw have been recordcd."4 
"That the defenders of ChristiImity should thus needlessly commit themselves to 

I I Quadrat, Apol. apud Euseb. Eccles. Rist. lib. iv. c. 3. 
t Just. Mart. Dia!. p. 258. edit. Thirlby. 
• Tertu!' Apo!. p. 20. cd. Prior. Par. 1675. 
• Odg. eont. Cels. lib. ii. § 4S. 
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the hotltile pngans, if no miracles hall been performed. nnd when a regular conruta_ 
tion ot' the r pretences was perfectly ensy, it is alike difficult to nccount for and 
hard to believe." I 

(6.) TlIe persons DEFORE whom the miracles were wrought claim our especial 
nutice. 

These astonish!ng actions were not performed in .scquestere~ ce~ls o~ .solit~u,des, 
cautiously shunnl11g the liO"ht of truth, amI the scrutmy of officIous mqumes. Ihey 
were wroufTht in a learned aO"e :md ill civili~ed countries, in the politest and best 
inhabited p.,\rts of the world,owhere persons are not easily deluded. It is worthy of 
remark, that, when Christinnity was published, n general prejudice in t~e people, 
and n very severe susI!icion .in the government, ,Prevailcd ngainst. the belief. of ini. 
racles. They were sLigmatlsed by the opprobrIOus name of magtc; and Augustus, 
it is well known, had published very ri~or?us e?icts against the. ,,:hole. race of prill
atigiators or jugglers. Further, the Christian miracles were exhibited m the face of 
tiny before vnst multitudes of friends and enemies indiscriminately, to whose calm 
and'deliberate investigation they were submitted; and at a time, when men wanted 
neither power nor inclina~ion to expose. them if ~hey. w~re impostures, and ,,:ho 
were in no danO"er of bemg called atheISts for dlsbebevmg them, and of bemg 
insulted by the populace.and persecuted by the civil magistrate for deriding them. 
The miracles of Christ and his apostles wcre witnessed by thousands, who would 
Ilnve rejoiced in the detection of imposture, had any been attempted or practised, 
ILnd who scrutinised both them and the persons on whom they were wrought, wit.h 
t.he nicest subtilty and strictest accuracy, in order (if possible) to discover nny 
fraud or fillsehood in them. The persons who had experienced these miraculous 
effects, and who had been cured of blindness, leprosy, plllsy, or lameness, or who 
hOO blld lost limbs restored to them, or who had been raised from the dead, -these 
pcrsons lived man)" years afterwards, - public monuments of them, - and carrying 
about with them, in their own persons, the full c.onviction of these amazing ope-
rations.' . 

(7.) Tile MANNER, too, in which the8e miracle8 were performed, i, equally worthy 
(if attelltion, for its publicity, 8implicity, and diaintll1'e.teane8'. 

[i.] As the miracles of Christ and his apostles were numerous, diversifi~d, ~nd 
great, so they were wrought OPENLY and PU~LICLY! witho~t concealment or dlsgUlae, 
which is a circulllsto.nce necessary to estabhsh their credit. 

Po.gnn antiquity f~rniahes us with accounts of pt;!ten?~d miracles, and of 
pretended miraculous llltercourses between mell: and t1iCl~ deities; but the sC!lne of 
them is always luid out of the reach of observation and discovery. Modern miracles 
also have in a great measure owed their being to the same source. When Jesus began 
to work miracles, he did not retire into deserts and corners, as if there had been 
something in the oJ>6ration to be kept secre!, or which, if disclosed, woul? bring t1.'e 
whole into discredit. But as he appeared 10 the world on purpose to lllstruct It, 
and as his doctrine was for this purpose delivered in public, so his miracles, which 
were chiefly exhibited for the support of the doctrine, were publ.ic also;. being per- . 
formed in the most frequented places and on the most public occaSions, as at 
marriages !Lnd funerals, and on solemn festivals. Thus, many were done at J e
l'usalem, at the times of the great festivals, when there was the greatest concourse 
of people from all parts of the country i others, in the public streets of villages and 
Cities' others, in the public synagogues; and others, before ~eat multitudes, who 
came toO"ether to hear Jesus, arid to be hElaled by him of their infirmities. BJ: fnr 
the greater part of his miracles were wrought in the vicinity of the sea of Galilee, 
whicll WIlS surrounded by large, fertile, and populous tracts, especially the t~~ 
Galilees, containing many towns, and a multitude of villages, the least of whlc 
towns (Josephus inform.~ us) contained upwards of fifteen thousand ,aula,S SOllie 

I Faber's Difficulties of Infidelity, pp. 230-232. 'n 
• Quadratus in the passage above cited, sals, that thero were persons living e~n.l 

his time, upon' whom Christ had wrought miracles. (See Eusebius, Hist. EecI •. lt~. 1;: 
1:. 3.) And it is by no means improbablo th~t some of those, who were c~lTed of thOlr Infi e 
mitics, or raised from the dead by Jesus Chnst, were preservcd by FroVldence to extrell1 
old age to be living witnesses of his power and goodnel8. 

• Jo;ephus, de Bell. Jud. lib. iii. c. 3. § 2. 
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of Christ's miracles,. indeed! were, from their nature, more private than others I; yet 
pri,:acy was ne,·er. mdustrlOusly sOt1gh~ af~er, except where the reasons of it arc 
obVIOUS. Dut an lllstance or two of thiS kllld cannot be supposed to invnlidate the 
credibility of great numbers openly performed. ConsiderillO" the opposition of the 

it would not have been unrcnsonabll', had the miracles of Jesus been less 
j in some cases he ~night .haye c!lnn~cd his ordinnry mnnner with propriety: 

the last, he perSisted m It, for lllstllnce, at the resurrection of his friend 
only a little before his own death. The openness of the miracles was 

.. It.,r"fo,." a defiance to the malice, and a defiance to the incredulity of the world' 
~ true ?f his miracles as he asserted it .to bc of his doctrine: - 1 spall; 

said Christ, to the world. 1 e!'er taught In tile synagogue, and in tllll temple 
tlte Jews always resort: and in sec/'ct have I said nothil1'7'. (John xviii. 20.) , 

miracles of Christ and bis apostles were accompanied ,:ith no appenrance of 
vanity, or ostentation. 'When n mnn preaches up himself, and assumes 

airs o~ importance and superiol'ity, he gives cause jor suspicion. Such was 
of SIUlon the Sorcerer, as represented by Luke (Acts viii. 9.) whose 
design seems to have been that he might pass for a very grent' persoll 

Samaritans. But the conduct of the apostles in this respect was unex-
ceJltulllltble; Rnd Jes~s! (luring. his. ministry, ~cted as a ser.v~nt nnd as a prophet 

God, ascrlblllg all Ills mlrncles to Ius Father. Willie, however Christ's 
was totally free from ostentation, his miracles were characteri~ed by n. 

. sobriety, decorum, authority, and dignity.. Thc:y t1ispluy something above 
ol'llmary character of man, but thoy nrefacts 111 willch the spectators could not 

All the miracles of Christ were performeu with the utmost SIMPLICITY OP' 
.lUJlNl<;ER. 

aro often, to all appenrance, casunl Ilnd inoidentul. At other times he 
his miracles when prou1pted by int.reaty, or where such an occasion pre

itself that it would have been out of clinrnctcr not to have wrouO"ht t1iem. 
manner of his doing them is remote from all suspicion of deceit or ;aiJwlory 

ostentation is displayed before. 60 none is evinced after, the perforn~nnce: 
he forbnd those 2 who were the objects of his goodness and compnssion to 
of the person to whom they were obliged, - a hnrd prohiLition to a grateful 

Oftcn, as soon as the work was accomplished, he withdrew into sOllie 
retreat. This circumstance strengthens the credibility of the miracles· 
do;s more,- it exhibits them in their nu.ti.ve. beauty and dignity. It is; 
difficult to sny, whether the ense or the dlglllty of the mnnner is most 
expressed. To expel diseases by a single word, sometimeR without one' 

a woru to command the winds and waves; by a word to rnise the dead bodie~ 
men, .som~times almc'st from corruption,-are appellrances which surpass all thnt 
('an llilogme. 

The DISINTERESTEDNESS with which the miracles of Christ and his apostles 
is nnother circumstance that demands our consideration. 

were performed for no wordly advantage. As nothing of that kind wns 
so nothing was obtu.ined by Christ and by his disciples. When he liI'st Bent 

he expressly commnnded them to take no fee 01' gratuity fbI' the miracles 
were about to wOI·k. P"eely, said he, ye have receil.ed; f"eely gille. (Mutt. 

Obscure, indeed, they could not be who were endued with HUch powel's nOl' 
they be despised by their friends and followers; but these were ~1l1u.1l 

advanta~es, in compnrison of the obloquy, the injuries, aHlicl-inns Buff"r. 
persecutions of every possible kind, which they underwent. The ~lirncll!s 
were wrought in the most ~enerous and disinterested manner: all were 

to partake of'the benefit of them j and no distinction wns lUnde between 
rich and the POOl'. The onl, exception was, that Christ and his apostles would 
work miraded to gratify curiosity 01' to sanction unbelief. Should the question 

I When it hnppcned that any of them were perfonned privately, in a house or chamber, 
effects of the mirnclc were 80 visible, that they could not but be observed by grclII 

as l in the instance of the raising of Jairus's daughter to life. 
reason why J CStlS sometimes enjoined secrecy on those whom he had henle,l. 

pp.216,217. 
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be asked, why Jesus did not perfornl mOl'e miraclcs hcfore the unbelieving? We 

reply, that Buch conduct was not necessary to thc en!l of miracles, which W"g. to 
ufli'r<l a l'ea,wmable convictioll; - that it was not likely to allswer any good t~l\tl 
hut, 011 the contrary, would hnve been hurtful to such unbelievers; - that. it 
tcntletl to dd'eat thc desio-n and success of Christ's ministry, by narrowillg its 
sphere, or shortcning its (Iu~'ation ; - anti that, lastly aH(1 chictl,Y, it was nllrca;on. 
able ill itsell; and contrary to the general scheme and order of God's moral go\'ern. 
lllCllt.l 

(8.) Anothcl' circnmstance which confirms the trnth and validity of these mi. 
rades, is the EFFECTS produced by the perfo7'lIlanIJe ?f them. . 

Grellt numhers of persons, who were spe~tntors of them, were c.on,:mced b,v them, 
notwithstanding they had formed and cherished the stron~est preJudices agamst the 
religion nttestetl by these miracles. In consequence of thiS conviction, they quit ted 
the relio-ion in which they had been educated, and with it ease, pleasure, fortune, 
reputati'Z>n, friends, and relations; they embraced the Gospel from the most indubi. 
table pcr~llll.~ioll of its truth, inviolably adhered to the profession of it, and sealed 
their hclief of it with their blood. 

(9.) LllStiy, so far were the miracles of Christ and his apostles from being con
sidered as fran(ls 01' impostures, t.hat their nE.\LITY was never denied. 

The ICllcrth of tillie, durin;,( which .r ~~lIS Christ and his apostles performed their 
miracles, ~ust here be spellially con,itkrCll. "Seventy years elapsed between the 
commencement of the mmistl,y of Chl'ist and the death of the lase of the apostles. 
Durincr all this interval, the miraculous gifts in question wcre excrcised. Now, as 
every ~epetition ill case of imposture multiplies the dangers of detectioll, and cv~ry 
extension of time makes it the more difficult to keep up the confederated pian,' it is 
no inconsiderable evidence of the genuineness of the miracles of the Gospel, that 
they continued to be wrought and inspected during a period of so many years, IIl1tl 
yet no instance of a fo.i1tlre or of decept.ion was ever discovered bi. those fieree ami 
untiring enemies ,,,ith whom Christianity was always surroundell.' 2 In fact, both 
Jews s "lmd heathens were constrained to admit them; though they ascribed them 
to various cnu~es, denied them to be proofs of his divinity, or maintained that they 
were inferior to the miracles of the pngans. Thus, on one occasion, the .Jews· at
tributed Christ's miracles to Beelzebub, and on another, they acknowledged that he 
saved others, while they reproached him wit.h not being able to save himse1t: While 
the facts were too recent to be displlted, Celsus', Porphyry, Hierodes,J uliall, alld 
other adversarics, admitted their renlity, but. ascribed them to magic, .and deniell 
the divine commission of him who performed them. Dllt to whatever calise t.hey 
ascribed them, their admission of the reality of these miracles is an involuntnry 
confession that there wns· something preternatural in them. 

VIII. A brief examination of a few of the miracles related in the 
New Testament (more than a few cannot be investigated fur want of 
room) will confirm and illustrate the preceding observations; convince 
every candid inquirer that they were wrought by the mighty power 

I The topics above briefly noticed are i11ustrated with equal foree and beauty of argu. 
ment hy Bp. Hurd. Works, vol. vii; Serm. 39. pp. 158-175. ' 

• Bp. M'llvaine's (of Ohio}..Lectures on the Evidences of ChrisLio.nity, p. 159. (Lon-
don, 1833.)· . 

• TlIilJ man dooth MANY MIRACLES (John xi. 47.), was the jUdgment of the chief priests 
and Pharisees, assembled in couueil. And, Jesus Qf Nazareth, " man (lpprolled of God 
among YOll b.1l wonders and lIlRACI,ES and signs, which God did /'.11 M'!I in ilte "!idst of you, 
as 'Ie YOllrseh'cs know (Acts ii. 22.), was the appeal of Peter to a 11l1xed multitude of th~ 
men of Israel. - Hrhat shall we do to thesc 1IIeli f Fur tltat indecd a notaule MIRACLE 1.,.(. 
been done by Ihem, is manifest 10 (Ill them tltat elwell ,,/ Jerusalem, and WE CAXNo'r DExr It 

(Acts iy. 16.), was the acknowledgment extorted from the Jewish rlllul's, in cOllse'1ll?"CC of 
the mirada wrought by Peter and John on the lame man at the gato of th!! temple. 111 thtlt 
city. For the involuntary ar.knowledgment of Jewish and heathen' adversarIes,· seo 
pp. 168,169.173-175. of this vol. , , 

• On the evnsions to which Celsus had recourse in order to elude the reality of Chmt.8 
mimcles, tho reader will flnd some·fol·cible l'emarks in Mr. Cumberland's Observer, vol. 1. 
no. 12. 
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of God; and t.hus prove incontestably that Jesus Christ was indeed 
the promised :Mcssiah. 

1. 1'lte MIRACLE OF TilE CONVERSION OF 'VATER INTO 'YINE at Cana, in Galilee, 
is related with every mark oft'e1·acity. (John ii. 1-10.) 

The absence of all collusion could not be more happily implietl than by the mnnllCl' 
in which the discovery is signiliell to ~he cOlllpnn~. The Je\~i8h wcdcli,n~~; it sht!uld 
be observed Insted seven dl\ys. DurnJO" the cOlltmuance of the nuptial feast, from 
the poverty 'of the bridegroom and bride7 or perhaps from t hc nHlIlI'cr of guests being 
greater than was expected, there was a deficiency of wine. This. being- made known 
to Jesus he commanded the servants to fill six large vessels With water lIjl to the 
brim. I't was therefore impossible to intermix uny wine. The se1'l'ants alone wcre 
privy to the process of the miracle, and were desirell by Jeslls to cnrry some of tht) 
new wine to the governo~ of the feast. The winc pro~·e5 exc~l1ent, therc:fin'c it i~ 
not counterfeited; there IS nOlI' plenty, and th~re was ~ec(~ of It .. Accordlllg to tht) 
practice usual DI!\(Hlg t!le .Jews on these occaMlon8, ~vln.ch IS mentIOned also hy tile 
gOVCl'llOr, the wmC; winch .the gue.sts hD~ been (h:mktllg la~t ~vas not remurkable 
101' excellence. HIS attentIon WIlS Immediately eXCIted by thiS fresh supply; and h.e 
gives his attestat.ion to it in so naturnl and cagy 1\ wny, that we cannot but esteem It 
beyol1(~ t he reach of any artifice lind .in~enuit>: whatso.ever. lIe cul!ed the brhlegroolll 
/lnd sHld, - Eve·ry 1IIan at the begl1lnl1lg bl'lngelh jorill good lV!1IC, a~d whe~l men 
lwve lVell druTill then that which is 1V00'se; but Ihou lu,,~t Iwpt the good wlIIe until now. 
'l'his incidental 'testimony elu'l'ies with it a}l the. nil' Ofllu.thelltieil y whie!: ,coult~ po~
siLly be derived from tIle unuffected.l1len~lOn ot sucl! a.Clrcun~stance.t ~he 11111'!Lc.e 
became puhlic and confirmed the fmth of the new (hs(:lple~ ot Jem~ Christ. 

• 2, 1'/te J\iI~ACULOUS FElmll'm OF FIVE TlIOU~AND l\bN, besides women and 
children, in the desert 2, wos attended with a va1'iety of Cil'CUlnslances that show the 
impo.~sibilit!t of falsehood 01' imposition. 

The diSCiples of Christ ill!1n'med their compassionate Mastcr, that it was time to 
dismiss the people to the n(Jighbourin~ villages to buy food. J estls fClllnd, Oil 

inrluiry, that t.here wns no ~ore proviSIOn .thlln five loaves lind two fis,hcs .. The 
want of food for such a multItude was certnm, and the mcans of supplymg" It aI'
penred to be impo>sible. He commnnded, the disciples to make the p(J0p!e to ~it 
down upon the grass 3, and to place them 111 ranks by hundreds nnd by fiftlCs. By 
this method all confusion wns avoided, nnll the attendnnce upon them WIIS rend"rcll 
more easy: 'bcsides, the miraculous ov,eration was tlms cxposetl til the view of the 
whole lIIultitude' so that it was impOSSible to deceive them by any artifice or sleight of 
hand. Jesus brnl~e the five loaves and two fishes and distributed them to the "postles, 
who ap:ain ,Iistl'ibuted t? the people. "This small supply of provision was ve~'cei~ed 
to llluitiply and grow, eIther m the hands of the apostles as they were nlimsterlllg 
them to the people, or in the hands of the I?cople. them~elves, who, in all proba~i!ity, 
saw the slllall fl'llrrment.s of bread or fish, With whICh they had been presented, VISIbly 
inel'en~e while th~y held them in their hands; till the hunger of each was fully 
sntisfied and snfficient wns still left for others who might cOllie after them.".. In 
this' mi;ae1e "there was no room either f?r collusion or deception. Two vast 
multitudes of both sexes and all ages, aCCidentally collccted together, could not 
nil hnye been confederates; and, as for any collusion on the part of the disciples 
alone, the thing was palpably impossible .. Food, naturally sufficient for five 
thousand men only (women and children bemg excluded), at thc rate of a pound 
wei<Tht to each man would considerably exceed two tons, '1'0 convey tl1i8 iilOti 
to lite place where 'the multitude was nssembled, wOllltl at the least require two 
RtOllt carts. But these cllrts could not he bronght unseen to the place of meeting; 
nnd if the people had Dlerely seen the disciples serving Ilwm with the food fl'OIll the 
cllrt~ (which they clt'.arly must hnvc done, had sUl:h nn actioll ever really taken 

1 "rakefield's Internal Evidences of Christinnity,. p. 112. 
~ Matt. xiv. 15-21.; IIbl'k vi. 35-44. ; John \'1. 5-13.. • 
• The observation of tIlC e\'l\ngelist (Now there l1·a.s much yra.~.s HI. /I,,;plllce, Joh,n VI. 9.), 

not DIlly shows that ho was an eye·witness of the nurac1e, but also mdlCates t~e tm!e when 
it wus I\crfol'llled, viz. in the month of February or March, when thc grass IS at Its per-
fection in Syria. Macknight. in loco .' 

• Townsend's New Testament arrnnged, &0. "01. I. p. 260. 
Q 4 
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place), nothing could have persuaded thcm thnt a miracle hod been wI'ougllt 1 
that t.hey had nil been fed fi'om only five lonves and two fishes which SOlll~ all, 
happened to have brought with him ill a wallet. Collusion theref~re in the 1)1'" one . . 'fi I' . "~Sll1t mstllilce IS maill est y nllposslble. l<:qnally impossible also is dcception. No sl·j"j t 
of hand, no dexterity of jn""lin rr, could convince a fasting multitude thnt th",: 1"')1 

II I . . 0" '" , '"' 1.1( 0, eaten nm were satIsfied. lIunger would be too potent for imposture. Not a 
sl\lgle .man, woman! or child, \Voultl ~e persuaded that ,~hey had eaten a heart 
meal, If, all the wIn Ie, they had recClved 110 sustennnce. I Moreover after thY 
mu.'titwle hnd e~tell, Christ commanded the apostles to gather up the 'frugmentse 

wlllch was a plmn proof that they had hnd plenty of food; and the disciples filled 
tweh·e. ba~kcts wi~h the fragments th:!t remained. After this, can there be the least 
room for mcredllhty P 

The pe~ple, struck with a mi;ocle, III itself so astonishing, and in which they were 
so deeply mtere~ted, were convmced that he was the prophet promised by the AI
~ighty to succeed Moses (Deut. xviii. 15.), and the.f were deSirous to muk\! him a 
kmg, ~eeause the Mess,iuh (according to their notIons) was cntitled to the SIIln\! 

soverClgnt,f lIS. other prmc<:s, and to rule over Israel lIS David and Solomon hud 
done. ThiS Circumstance IS a further proof of the miracle, and of the impression it 
had mnde on every person's mind who hud witnessed it. Lastly on the next da 
Jesus Christ bei~g at Cap~rnuum, and speaking to the snme pc~ple, who w~re stni 
amnzed .at the Imracle wInch h~ had performed, rebuked them for being sensible 
~llly of ItS. temporal effects, wlnle they neglected to apply it to their eternal salva
tl.on,. ThiS rep~o~~h not only .establi~hes the mir~cle, but also gi"es it additional 
d!gm~y, by exhlbltmg the desl~n WlllCh Jesus elnefly had in view in perfol'lui,w it 
VI~. hiS heuvenly doctrine. It IS, therefore, impossible, either to oppose such 5tl:On': 
evl.den~e, or to lessen the credit of a miracle whil:h had t.he testilllony of nearly o~ 
qUIte cI.ght.thousand pe~sons (reckonin~ the ,vomen and children at 2500 01' 3000), 
and whIch IS so necessarily connected With other facts equnlly public nnd trne. 

The same remarks are applicable to the subsequent feeding of four thousand men 
besides women and children, related in Matt. xv. 32-3S. 

3. Equally remarkable are" the circumstances attending the RECOVERY OF SIMIlY 
~BTER'S WIFB'S MOTHER PROM PBVEIl (M~tt. viii. 14, 11).; Mark v. 29-31.; Luktl 
IV. 3S, 39.), and the HEALING OF THE PARAr.YTIC (Matt. ix. 2-S.; Mark ii. 3-12.; 
Lu~e v; ,IS-26), which are .sucl! lUI to .col1vi,!ce ever!! I'easonable pers.ol!. 

[I.] Ihe heahng of Peter s mother-m-Iuw of a Violent fever so far as the proof 
of the mil'ncle is concerned, is related in the same terms by the evan<relists Mat
thew, M:lrk, and Luke .. "I~ the description of the fever, there is di;played that 
substan~,al a~reement With Circumstantial variety, which is the best evideHce of the 
truth ot t;stllllOlly when derived from different individuals, of different chamcters 0: profes~lOns. Matthew and Mark, ~h.e non-medical men, merely say, thut she was 
8lck ~/ a feoer; ~ut Luke, the plIyslClIln, tells us what kind of fever it was, em
ploy!ng the techmc~ language. He says that it was a great lever, or, lIS we should 
call It, a severe or Violent fever.2 ,But fevers often have their periods of sponla
n~ous cessation, called critical periods; and the objection miglit be taken to the" 
mIraculous character of the cure, that Jesus Christ might have entered Peter's 
ho.use ~t t~e p~ecise moment when .the fever bad quitted his mother· in-law. But 
thIs obJectlO~ IS set at rest by certam. words which follow, and which, having refer
ence to a plam matter of fact, of which observers, however different in character 
?r professIOn, could not take difft!rent views, stand alike in all these Gospels. She 
IS stated, when the fever left her on Christ's rebukin~ it, immediatel,y, to have risen 
lind til have ministered unto them, that is, served or waited on the family and on Jeau; 
Christ nnd his apo~tles. Now all who know anything of fevers, and especially of the 
fc"ers. of such a climate as Judea', knolV that to have done this immediately 011 the 
cess~t~0.n of the fever (whether spontuneous 01' effected by human art) was nn im
POSSIbility. Dnys, or even weeks, lJlust IHl"e elapsed before strength conlU havc 
been restored so as to admit of this. It" is evid(!lIt, then, that not only did the 
f(!ver cease when Jesus Christ rebuked it; but that Peter's mother-in-law was 

I Faber's Difficulties of Infidelity, p. 241. 
2 It is the custom of J,hysicians to di\'idc fevcrs iuto the se:vere and mild kinds: Tbv 

/l''''<1.'' .,.. /(al 1I.."phv ."up.". v. Golen on l!'cycrs, hook i. c. J. 
3 Th" fever preYailing in the riimate of J udell is the bilious remitt\lnt, very violent, 

vcry dll.l1gCl'ou., mid cven more exhansting than our typl!\Uj. 
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insttmtly restored to such a degrce of stl'ength as only almighty power could at 
once hll.ve impurted." 1 " 

[u.] The miraculous healing of the paralytic IVOS wrought in the presence of 
many wiLnesses, some of whom were secretly ellemies to Christ, :1I1d jealous of his 
fame. The manner in which they presented the sil·k of' the palsy is unparalleled, 
nnd at the so.me time, shows the confidence they placed in his power and good
nes~, as well as the desire of the pal'lllytic, and of the fonr men who bore him on 
bis bed or couch. lVlwn the.v could 1Iot come nigh because of the mltltitude, tl!Py 1£Ieut 
up on the hOl/se-top, and uncovered the I'o(if of the apartment whel'e Je,9!UI wus: and 
,elwn theV harl broHen it uf..' they let him dowll tltrougli the tiling, willi his couch, illto 
tlie midst before Je,<us. The manner in which he Ilddl'essed the paralytic is still 
morc striking. Jesus be90n W~L~ the r.emission 0: his sins ~whic!l ~hl not seem .to 
be the object of the man s pctltlOn) Without saymg anytlllng 01 Ins mala,ly, With 
which both he all<1 his supporters were wholly IIfft!cted. Jesus seeing their faith, 
saitli 1I11tO the 8iell 0/ the pulsy, Son, be 0/ good chepr, thy .~ins be forgiven thee. Rut 
tll/17'e were certain of Ihe Scribe8 and Phari8ees sitting thel'e; and, reasoning in their 
heal·ts they said wit;dn them8elves, Thi8 man blu8phemeth. This secret accusation of 
blasphemy, on the part of the Scribes and Pharisees, 'Pl'oves that they had no id(!a 
of any sllch thing before the event: Jesus, after replymg to the reasonings in their 
hearts, commanded the man to take up his couch and walk. And IMMEDIATELY hn 
r08e up before them all, and t"ok UP. the bed whereon he lay, and dePflrted to hi8 oum 
MU86 glorifying God. The astomshing nature of this ruiracle extorted the admira
tion or' all who beheld it, and they exclaimed, We never 8aw it on tku/ruMon. 

4. While the miracles of Jesus were acts of benevolence and compassion, they, 
at the same time, served to convey his instructious with the greater meaning al\d 
dignity. 

To overturn prejUdices fostered by flllsc: notions ?f religion., stren~thened by a~e, 
and sanctioned by the example of persons m authority, and to substllute good prill
ciples in their place, must be a matter of great delicacy, lind will always require th.e 
most vigorous eXeI:tions. ~hi8 was t~e .great objec~ of .the parables .of Jesus: It 
WIIS a principal obJect of hiS whole mllllslry, and, With U1fimte propriety, entered 
into his miraCles. The prejudices of the Jew~ against his person, among. ot~er 
things, made it necessary .that he should work Imracles. There were 1IIso preJ.udlCes 
so deeply rooted in the mmds of the Jews, thnt no power less than that of Imracles 
could be supposed: to cOlll.bat them with any probabi!i~y of success, and agai.nst 
which we find particular miracles opposed. Thatealamltles are ~Iways the off~prmg 
of crimes is one prejudi~e whic~ the depr~ved nature of man 18 but too prone ~o 
iuliul"e' and the Jews, m the time of ChrIst, were greatly under the power of thiS 
preju~hde. We are told, in the gospel history, of some who came to Jesus under 
this influence, tellin~ him of certuin Galilreans, whose blood Pilate had mingled 
with their sacrifices (Luke xiii. 1.); and, on that occasion, he c.'tposed the danger 
and absurdity of the error by a plain illustration. On occlISion ot'seeing a !Dan 
who had been born blind, the disciples of Jesus fell into the same mistake, and asked 
him, Who did 8in, thu man or hi8 p,arents, that ~e. was ~orn blind, (J.ohn, ix. 1, 2.) 
Jesus in a moment solved the difficulty, by glYmg him the use of hiS Sight.. He 
did so' without going out of his ordinary course. Miracles. were a part of his work, 
and his compassion always prompted him; but the occaSIon call~ for an extr~or
dinary interposition, and the miraculous c,!re .was th.e most eft~ctulII ex~e(hent 
for forcing an access to hearts fenced by preJudICe agamst the oommon feelings of 
humanity. 

The MlltACLB OP GIVING SIGHT TO TUB MAN WHO HAD BEEN BORN BLIND, related 
in the ninth chapter of the Gospel of John, is one of the most illustrious miracles 
wrought by ChMst on account of' tlie reluctant but distinct testimony to its reality, 
which was given ~J the Jews, ~fter th.e)" haddon~ every thing in ~eir power (though 
without success) to discover, If pOSSible, any Circumstance whICh could have en
abled them to question or deny it. 

As this miracle has been the subject of particular cavil by Rousseau, on the g;ound 
that there is a gradation in it which does not suit with a supernatural operation or 
JIliracle (two of whose churacter8 or criteria ar~ in8ta7ltaneitg ill its performan~e, and 
independence on second cau,e,); and as the cavil of thnt eloquent but seductive and 

1 Dr. Brown's Defence of Rel'caled Religion, pp. 225, 226. 
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licentious infidel Im~ been adoptcd, without acknowledgment, by later opposers of 
revelation, it demands a distinct examination. 

Tnking it for granted t.hat the reader has perused the narrative in question, the 
noble simplicity of which, together with its circumstantiality, and the natural and 
graphic delineations of the workings of the human heart, are all so many proofs of 
the credibility and veracity of the writer, - we proceed to offer some remarks on 
this miracle. 

[i.J In the FIRST place, then, the man on whom it was performed hnd not become 
blind by any accidcnt that admits of relief. He wa.! eel·tainly bm'11 blind. All who 
knew him were witnesses of it; and he had become very genel'ally known by sitting 
and beggin rr on the puLlic road. His parents, as we shall afterwards have occasion 
to take notice, affirmed the same to the Pharisees, though they dreaded their dis
pleasure, and dill not care to defend a miracle, the faille of which men in power 
were desirous, if possible, to suppress. 

fii.J SECONDLY, the man diu not ask to be restored to his sight as some others 
did', who had accidentally become blind. 'rhus, there was no room tor suspicion on 
llis part. And Jesus Christ, after having sent him to the pool of Siloam, did not 
wait tilr his return to receive the glory of such a miracle; so that the blind man, on 
recciviug si~t, did not know ,vho the persou was that had cured him, 01' whither he 
hacl gone. There was therefore no possibility of eollusion in the transaction. 

[iii) THIRDLY, the very question proposed by the disciples, which ocensioned 
the uuracle, is a proof that the man's blindness was from his birth; but the answer, 
as we have alrp.acly intimated, was so little conformahle to their notious, 01' to those 
of the Jews, their contemporarie~, that it is impossible that it coul,l ever have en
tered their minds, if they had not heard it from his lips. Jesus, in his reply, <lid 
not attribute the natural defect of the hlind man 1.0 n particular providcnce, hut 
adelecl, that it WIIS for the glQry of his Father, who sent him, and also to mnnifest 
bis works, that this mnn was born hlind, in order to be cured. 1Yho e\,pr spoke 
thus? For, let it be ohserved, that Christ elid not speak thus after the success, but. 
expo~eel himself to be contradicted (nccorcling to the opinion of men) hy him, who, 
he says, hael sent him, when he declnred the future proof of his mi,s:on. 

[iv.J In the FOURTH place, consider the mode employed for gidng the man sight; 
he laboured under an incurable hlin,lncss. The opacit.r of the cry~t:tlline humour, 
which is clllled a cataract, anel the imperfect 01' periodlcnl gutta Rerella, whit·h docs 
not wholly deprive of sight, or only at certain times, arc IIHlln,lies of the \,ye tl,at 
ill some cases aclmit of 11 cure, which depeu,ls upon a vm'iety of precautions, prc
parntions, nnd remedies, that (it' successful) t·ake eflilet only with time, anel in most 
cases vel'y imperfectly. But no precautions or preparations whatever were em
ployed in the cure of the man born blinel. Though a cataract may be reeluced, or 
an accidental or periodical gutta serena may be cured, a total blindness, ,when inve
terate and from the birth, is incurable. Such hns been the prevalent opinion in 
every age. Aristotle I (whom we quote only as a witness to the sentiments of his 
own time) declares that it is imfoS8ible for one born blind to receive sight. The 
Jews admitted this truth as a prmciple gen~rally known. Since the world began, 
they said, it was never heard that any man opened the eyes of one who was born bli7.d. 
(John ix. 32.) Medical men in modern times (it is well known) are of the same 
opinion; and infidelity never could produce an example of blindness, absolute antl 
continued from the birth, that was cured by the assistance of art. Such being the. 
circumstances of this man's case, was it natural to ima~ine that clay put on his eyes 
should restore him to . sight ? Coulel anyone have tramed such an expedient, so 
improbable, so eontrary to the effect desired, so proper for destroying the sight, if 
the power and wisdom of Jesus Christ had not employed it, and imparted the requi
site virtue t.o it p2 l\1oreover, is it likely that a person who had beeu born bhnd, 
IInclllllil cont.inuccl so from his birth to manhood, should so ellsily credit what Jesus 
said to him; that he should obey him .so punctually; that he Ilhould expose himself 
to public ridicule, hy carrying the clay on his eyes, and causing himself to be con-

I Cited by Cnsnnbon on John ix. 1. (Critic, Sacr. tom. vii. part iii. p. 187.) Othcr 
passages from aucient elassic nuthors are adduced by Wctstcin, on John ix. 1. Nov. Tcst. 
vol. i. p. 902. 

• 1<',,1" the reason why Jesus Christ,employed the means he did, to give this man sight, 
scc 1'.219. slIprd. 
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ductcd to the pool of Siloam, with thc hopes of being restored to his sight P Is \lot 
such a elocility truly astonishing? Aud huw could any sueh thing be imagined on 
his part before it happeneel P 

[v.J LAST[,}", the miracle was performed in the public street, anel in the presence 
of llmny per:,ons, and. was immediately subjected .to the strictest scrutiny that. can 
well be concei\'e(l. It we had heard of such a mira de, we should not have given 
cl'edit to so ~Ilrpl'ising a relation, till we had Ill'luired who the mnn was on wh~m it 
was snid to have been wrought? Whether, 111 fact, he had been born blmel? 
'''hcther he uctulilly was blind at the time when Jesus met him? And whether it 
afterwarels appeared that he really was cured? .All these inquiries we should cer
tainly have made ourselves, or have been wei! mformed ~hnt they ha'l. been mflc!e 
hy credible people, before we would have beheveel the mn·ncle. Anellf U'e wllul,\ 
have \IlllCle these inquiries, cun it reasonably be supposed that ~hey were not ma~e 
by those who lived at that time? or that they would have a(lmltted that wonderful 
fact on easier evidence than we would have done? N ow we lmow thnt thestl very 
inquiries were \\laele by the Scribes and Pharise~s, and terminated ~n full proof. 
Tlll.lY sent for his parents, who ele~lared that th~lr ~on was· bO!'n blind. lIe wus. 
himself interrogntecl, threatened WIth excommumcatlon, and ultllnutely CHst out ot 
the synagogue j and, after examining t~e. ~ffair to the ~a~tolD, the truth of ~he 
miracle was established beyon~ the pOSSibility of contradICtion. 0!l the one sl~e 
Ihere ap{lears nothing but pas~lon ~nd calumny.; on the othe;. nothmg but w~lIt 18 

simple, smcere, coherent, and mfimtely surpllSslng the low Jealousy a\l~ malICe of 
the Pharisees whose utmost efforts only rendered the truth more eVident, and 
acldeel that te~timony which they would have gladly wrested from it, if it had been 
possible. 

The reasoning of the man who was cured ·is .unanswerahltl- We know that God 
lleareth. not sinners - since the Ulorld began wa3 It not heard that any man opened tlte 
eyes IIf one that was born blind. If this man were not of God, he could do nothing. 
(John ix. 31-33.) I 

6. Equally remarkable with the preceding miracle is that wrought at JertUlalem by 
the apostle Peter in company with John, .on. A M;AN WHO HAl? nEEN LAME FROM IUS 
BIRTH' and which was subjected to a SImilar riO"orous sorutmy.· . 

The 'account is given in ~he thil'd chapter of,t'he Acts of the Apostles, With every 
mark of vtlrRcity and genumeness. All !he circumstances are so connected toge
thCl', and so insepnrable,-tlie pla,~e, the nme, a~d the perso~s, all cor:espond toge
ther with such exactness, that we cannot aelmlt a p~rt WIthout. beuig furceel to 
acknowledge the whole •. In this miracle, the reader Will take notlce,-

rio J .FIRST of the PUBLICITY of the lame man's person and· condition. 
He had be~n lame from his birtH, and WIIS then forty ye~rs old. He ~as, J:!lore

over, well known to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, h~vmg been ?~rle~ dally to 
that gate of the temple which was most frequented to r~celve alms. lhe time of:he 
day when Ole miracle was performed was that of public prayer, when the evemng 
saCrifice was offered when there was the greatest number of persons present, who 

.' were assembled fror:.. different part~ of the city. 

. fii.] SECONDLY, of the IIlAliNE:B in which tile miracle was wrought. 
It was instantaneous, and was so. perfect, ~hat the lame man. could. not on.ly walk, 

but stood and leaped for 'joy, whlle he prlllsed God, Bnd testified hiS gratitude to 
. Peter and John. . ~ .• . 

[iiLl THIIlDLY, of the SEVERE EXAMINATION which the transactIOn underwent. • 
Hotfl the man who had been healed, and the apostles, ~re dragged before ~he tri

bunal of the ecclesillStical rulers. They nre most closely mterrogated respecting the 
fact. They assert the reality of the miracle j they declare that it was in the name of 
Jesus of N nzareth that the man was made whole -: of that Jesus whom those r.ule:s 
.had crucified. What discoveries do the c~ief. prIests m~e P The apostles are In 

-their hands. The l1ll1n who had been lame IS hll~self standmg by. They nre vested 
with full power, as magistrates, to tl1~e cogllls~nce of the ma.tter. ~f there be 
deceit, it must be detected. But no discovery IS made; and ImD?edlately after
wards five thousand Jews are converted, and embrace the Gospel In consequence 

I 

J Claparedo's Considerations on the MiI'aeles of tho Gospel, pal·t ii. ch... Bee also 
Dr. Brown's Defence of Revelation, pp. 242-246 
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of what they had seen pcrformed, and in II case where it was morally impossible 
that they should ho.ve been deceived, 

Besides the miracles related in the cure of diseases, there are three 
remarkable examples recorded by the evangelists, in which Jesus 
Christ rai8ed the dead to life; viz. the daughter of Jairus, a ruler of 
thc .T ewish synao-oo-ue, the son of a widow at N ain, and Lazarus, the 
brother of Martl~a ~nd Mary. How many examples of the same kind 
occurred during his personal ministry is not related; though, from his 
mcs8age to J olm (Matt. xi. 5.), it is probable that there were other 
instances. But these which the evangelists have reoorded were 
certainly not the least striking or important. 

6, The RAISING OF THE DAUGllTER OF JAIBUS TO LIFE is recorded by three 
of the evangelists (Matt. ix, 18-26.; Mark v. 22--43.; Luke viii. 41-66.), and 
the cil'cumstances related by them are in almost every point exactly the, same. 

Jairus applies to Christ, in the midst of a great multitude of people. Prostrating 
himseIt at hIS feet, Jairus besought him to come to his house and heal his daughter, 
who was at t,he last extremity. Jesus listened to his request, and on his way was 
followed by the multitude. A miracle of a di1ferent kind was performed at that 
moment (for all the three evangelists have connected it with his progress to the 
house of Jairus), by the instantaneouB cure of an inveterate disease, In a person who 
only secretly touched the hem of his garment; a circumstance which rendered the 
miracle so much the more a subject of observation to the multitude when the person 
who was heo.led was publicly questioned on what she had done. 

At the same instant Jairus wusinforrned by his servants that his daughter was 
dead, in order to prevent him from farther importuning our Lord, whose visit to his 
house they then considered as completely unnecessary and useless. l Our Lord, 
aware of this message. encouraged Jairus notwithstanding to rely on him, and went 
steadily on towards his house, with the multitude attending him. All the customary 
and noisy lamentations for the dco.d were already begun; and our Lord found it 
nccessary, for the quiet of the family, to remove the mourners, who went forth fully 
prepo.red to attest to the people without the certainty of the death, after having heard 
with scorn what they considered as a doubt on the subject, and what our Lord in
tended lIS an intilllo.tion of the maid's immediate restorat.ion to life. Putting them 
forth among the multitude, he retained with him the father and mother of the dcad 
YOlln!!" woman, and three of his disciples; a sufficient number to witness and relate 
the Clrcumst.ances of her restoration. In their presence" her spirit came again," at 
our Lord's command. The effect was instantly produced by his almighty word; 
and was verified to the conviction of every individual, who saw hcr immediat.ely 
receiving food, as a person in the full possession of life and health. The event was 
understood by the whole multitude; and the evangelist Matthew relntes, "that 
the fame thereof went abrolld throughout all the land." (Matt. ix. 26.) The person 
in whose family this miracle was done was sufficiently distinguished, as a ruler of 
the synago~ue, to render such a remarkable event a subject of general attention;, 
and though nil the circumstances in th~ narrl).tive ~ave the aspect of t~e most 
natural and unexepected occurrences, winch could neIther have been combmed by 
human contrivance nor anticipated by humnn foresight, no circumstance was want
ing, either to ascertain the reality of the miracle, or, without any apparent ostenta
tion or design, to give it the most unquestionable publicit~.2 

7. To the circumstances of the RAISING OF THE 'YIDOW S SON FROM THE DB AD, 
AT NAIN (Luke vii. 11-15.), we have already had occasion to refer, as illustratillg 

I Matthew's nllrrutivc might have led liS to ha.ve sllppos~d her to have been dead when 
J uirllS first addressed 0111' Lord, if it were not obvious that, omitting severn! circumsta.nee~, 
which IIrc mentioned by the other evangelists, he begins his I'clntion at the time when the 
fath~r knew that she was deud, nnd phiecs thc circumstnnecs in his narrative after that 
time. 

• Sir H. M. Well wood's Discourses on the Jcwish and Christian Revelations, pp. 416-
418. 
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the benevolence of Jesus Christ.1 In addition to the observations alluded to, we may 
notice the circumstances under which this miracle was performed. 

Christ was coming from Capernaum, where he had healed the servant of the cen
turion. On approaching the gate of the cit.y, he met the funeral procession. The 
fact of the young man's death, therefore, was indisputable. " The widowed mother 
of an only son would not be precipitate in performing these mehmcholy rites: the 
proofs of death must have been sadly satisfactory, before she procecded to pay this 
last debt of parental tenderness." The tomb was prepared, and a conSIderable 
number of her townsmen were accompn,nying the wido,wed m~thel' thither, besides 
a multitude of persons who were followmg Jesus on hIS way from qapernaum. It 
was impossible that any miracle could have been performed under clrcumst,ances of 
greater publicity, or more instantaneously, or ~!Iere the facts relau;d were I!l0re 
easy to be detected if there had been any SUspICion of fraud or deceIt i especIally 
when we know that the rumour of this miracle was i'".'medialely.spread through all 
the adjacent country. Jesus came and touched the hur, on whIch the corpse was 
laid IIccording to the custom of that age and country, with a mantle thrown over it; 
and they that bare him stood 8till. And he said, Young man, I 8ay unto thee, Arise I 
And he that was dead sat up and began to speak; and he delivered him to his mother. 
And there came a fear on all; and they glorified God, Baying, A great prophet has 
risen up arnmrg us, and God hath visited his feople. This MUllour of him wentforth 
throughout all JudlBCl, and throllghout the regwnround about. (Luke vii. 14-17.) 

8. The RESURREOTION OF LAZARUS is related (John Xl.) more minutely than 
either of the two preceding miracles, and from the particv1arity of the circumstances 
related, it acquires ndditi01lal interest and JlUl!licity. 

[i.] While Jesus was beyond Jordan, m Perilla (whither he had gone, a J?ersec:u
tion being raised by the Jews), the sisters of Lazarus scnt an express to hIm, With 
this message,-Lord, he whom thou lovest is sick. After he~ring t~is i.nt~lIigence, 
he remained two days longer in .the same place, lind then said to ~IS dISCIples, Let 
us return into Jut!OJa; Lazarus IS dead. Then when Jesus came Into I!ethany, he 
found that Lazarus had been in the graue four days already. (John XI. 6, 7.17.) 
It is to be observed that while he was in Perilla he said to his apostles, Lazarus is 
dead: so that Jesus neither did nor could learn how long Lazarus had been in the 
grave from the testimony of one of his sisters. The delay also of the journey 
from Galilee to Bethany" must not be ov~rl06ked. By t~at delay the miracle be
came more bright, and Its truth and reality more determmed. 

. [ii.] The scene of it furnishes anoth~r ~ircumstance extremely fll,:ourable for 
promoting the same end. It was not laId m Jerusalem, where the mmds of men 
might be sUPl?osed to be held in awe, or biassed by power, where the miracle might 
be charp;ed WIth ostentation, and whe~e personalllr,ejudices w~e triumphan~. Nor 
was it laid in a desert, where there mIght be suspIcIon of deceIt, but at the distance 
of only two short miles from Jerusalem. 

The precise time of Christ's arrival at Bethany is a circumstance that must be 
viewed m the same light. His coming 80 late destroys all suspicions of any secret 
concert. It gave his enemies an opj?ortunity of o}>serving the whol.e tr~nsaction; 
as the season was, of all othel's, the fittest for. ~nding access to theIr. ~mds. BJ 
this time, the sisters of Lazarus were receIVIng the consolatory VISitS of thell' 
neighbours and friends :-Many of the Jew8 !'ad come to Martha an~ Mary,. to 
r.rmifort them concerning their brother. Jesull hImself approaches, and mmgles With 
tile company as a mourner and friend. When Jesus, therefore, saw the Jews also 
weeping who had followed Mary out of the house, he groaned in Bpirit and was 
troubled: He was under no necessity of affecting the appearance of sorr~w, for h.e 
felt it -Je8U8 wept; and the reality both o~ his sympatliy and sorrow dId not f.rul 
to make him an ooject of reg~rd. Then .sald the Je1V~, Bl'hold how he.lor:ed him, 
Every thing concurred to eXCIte eXllectatlOn and scrutmy f!om the mahce o~ some 
of the Jews who were present, whIch caused .them to msmu~te a defe,ct In the 
!lower or goodness of Jesus. - Some of them. salll, Could not thlS ~n, which opened 
the eyes of the blind, have ca'"ed tliat even thIS man should not have died' . 

em.] At length they arrive at the grave. It was a cav~; a~ a stone lay llpon II, 
whIch Jesus commanded t'O be removed. for he exer~ed hiS ml~aculous power only 
ill cases where second causes were inadequate. ThIS atone mIght be removed by 

I Sec p. 224. Blprd. 
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the hand of man: therefore Jesus ordercd it to hc removed. This cireumstance 
would excite the grcater Ilttention, as the objection felt by Martha to the execution 
of this command (vel'. 3fJ.) most evidently shows that denth had indubitably taken 
plnce; and from the time he had been buried, especially under the iltfluence of so 
warm Il climate, it is eertain that those chanrres of mortality Ulust hllve passed upon 
the frame to which she alluded. No huma; menns, however, could raise Lazarus: 
Jesus, therefore, interposed his miraculous power; and after n short praycr, which 
WIlS expressly intended for the spectators, he cried with a loud voice, LazUl'us, 
come fOl·th! And he that was clead came forth, bound halul alld foot witll grave 
clotlles.1 That all present mirrht hllve the fullest convict-ion of the reality of the 
mil'llcle which had thus bee; wrought, Jesus commanded them to loose Mm and 
let him go. 

[iv.] The witnesses of this miracle nre likewise to be considered. Tholl~h some 
of thosc who hall come to mourn with the sisters of Lazarus were the friends of 
Christ and his apostles, the evangclical narrative informs us that others were not 
friendly to Christ and his Gospel. Many of these, however, havinrr witnessed the 
transaction, believed on him j but others, who were not willing to be his disciples, 
though they found it impossible to reject or to deny the miracle which hud been 
wrouo-ht, went their way to the Pharisees and told them what Jesus had <ione. 
The Plmrisees themselves could not contradict the miracle, lhough they were 
interested in denying it. A council of the chief priests and Pharisees WIlS con
,'ened. They did venture to examine the miracle, as they had done in the case of 
the man who had been born blind. The consideration of Lazarus al1d of his sisters, 
who were not mean persons,- the number of the witnesses, who were also persons 
of distinction, and who had filled Jerusalem with the news at their return,-and 
the fear of adding a further degree of evidence to a mirucle which they were 
desirous of suppressing, - nll these circumstances augmented their indignntion 
against Jesus, and determined them to put him to death, and thus terminate his 
mirucles. They said, What do we, for this man doth many miracles? If we let 
lIim thus alone, all mlln will believe on him: and the Romans will come and take all)ay 
bolh our place and nation. 

If any additional evidence were wanting to confirm this miracle, it might be 
addcd that, after the resurrection of Luznrus, nnd six dnys before the passover, 
Jesus came to Bethany, whcre he supped with Lazarus, and his sisters; and much 
people of the Jews ltllew that he was at Bethany, and they came from Jerusalem 
Mitllel', not f(1I' Jeswi' salte only, but that tlley might see I.azarus also whom lw had 
rrd.~edfrvl1l the dllaci. But the chief priests cOlulllltecl that they migllt put Lazar".'! tv 
death; becnu.~e that bll reason of Mm many of the .Te!V,~ weill away mul believed on 
Jesu.v. (John xii. 1,2.9-11.) The curiosity of those who come to Bcthany, :mrl 
their belief in Christ, are natural consequences of the truth of Lazarus's resurrectioll, 
which could not but cnrage the priests and Pharisees, who were the ellelllie~ of 
Christ; nnd their determination to put Lllzarus to death shows the dcsperution to 
whieh the publicity of the mirncle drove them. The resurrection of Lazarus was nl~o 
one reason why, on the follow in!; day, much people that wel'e come to thefea,lt (of the 
passover) when they heard that JeSllS wa.! coming to Jerusalem toolt b)·anclle.v of pallll
trees, alld went fvrth to meet Mm, and c)'ied, Blessed is the King of Israel that 
cometh in tlte name of the LVI·d. The people, therefore, that was with him when he 
called Lazal'us out of !lis g1'Uve, and raisea Mm from the dead, DARE RECORD. FOR 

I The qnestion has been asked, How eonld II. man come ont of a grave who was bound 
h:lll!l and loot,? To this inquiry of the unbeliever II. satilffaetory an8wer mlly be returner\. 
W c leam from J osephuB, and also from such tl'llvcllers as have visited Pulestine, that the 
Jewish sepukhrcs were generally caves or rooms hewn out of rocks. The Jews, therefore, 
", th,'y did not make IIlrc of eomns in burying their dead, genel'lltly placed tllCir bodies 
ill nidlcs, ent into the siUes of these caves or rool11s. This form of the Jewisl1 sepulchrcs 
nffords nn ensy solution of the supposed difficulty. The e\"angelist does not mean to say 
,hat I,aznrus wlllked ont of the sepukhre, but thnt lying on his back in II. niche, ho raise,\ 
himself into u sittiug postnre, and then, putting his legs over the edge of his nidlC or cell, 
.lid down and Hood upright on the floor. All this he might do, notwithstanding his 
arms were swnthc<! with roilers, after the custom of his countrymen. Accordingly, when 
he thus C'tme forth, Jesus eommllnded them to loose him and let him go,-which circum
stance plll.inly indicates that the evangelist knew that Lll7.1lrus could not walk till he was 
unbouud. l'o1neknight's Truth of the Gospel History, p. 175. ' 
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rillS CAUSE, tile people met him, for t!tat they lIem·£l that lie had done this miracle. 
The Pharisees, t~erefOl'e, said amoll[5 tl:emselves, Perceive ye how ye prp.vailnotllhlg, 
by your threll.tenm¥s or excommulllcatlOns1' Behold, the lOorld is gone a/~l1r him,
the. whole .mass of the people nre.becoming ~is discipl~s. (John xii. 1~, ]'3. 17-19.) 
Is It pOSSIble to deny that Chr"t Illade hiS entry 1I1to Jermnlem 111 the manner 
re.lated by. ~he evangelists, while lllany, persons were living .who had actually 
Wltncssed It? Can we separnte so 110torIOUS nn event from the Important circum
stnnces which nre blended with it ill the evnngelicnl narration? And can a more 
natural reason be assigned for such a concourse and triumph than the resurrection 
of Lazilrus, of which lllany were witnesses, and which the whole multitude alrelldy 
belie\'ed to be II. true miracle l' 

[v.] It hns every clill.racter of a miracle: for it lOas sensible and easy to be 
observed. Lazarus hll.d been dead, he wus alive i-two facts which, taken separately 
are of the most common sort, and concerninO' which many persons had the utmost 
certainty. It was instantaneously and publicly performed before credible witnesses. 
On Christ saying, Lazarus, come forth I Lazarus resumed life; nnd the test.imony 
of the witnesses. especially of adversaries, is the most explicit that can be imn
¢ned or desired. - It was independenl of second callses. The effect has no affinity 
In nature with the sign that accompanies it. What affinity in nature, what physical 
proportion is there, between the resurrection of Lazarus and the pronuncllltiQn of 
the words,- Lazarus, come forth fI Lastly, the end was important, for it, WlUl to' 
nttest the divine mission of the Son of God.' ., 

IX. But the most remarkable mit'acle of all is the RESURRECTION 
of Jesus Christ from the dead, which lies at the very foundation of 
Christianity. If this fails, the Christian religion cannot be main
tained, or may be proved to be false. If Christ be not risen, argues 
Paul of Tarsus, then is ow' pl'eacltin.q vain, your faith also in ?Jain. 
(1 Cor. xv. 14.) On the other hand, if this holds good, the divine 
mission and authority of the Founder of our holy religion are esta
blished. To this he himself appealed, as the great and ultimate 
proof, which was to convince mankind that he was what he professed, 
himself to be, - the Son of God, the Saviour of the world. If we' 
pe'ruse the history of that event, we. must oonclude either that he 
arose, or that his disciples stole his body away. The more we consider 
the latter alternative, the more impossible it appears. Every time, 
indeed, that Jesus Christ attempted to perform a miracle, he risked 
his credit on its accomplishment; liad he failed in one instance, that 
would have blasted his reputation for ever. The same remark is ap
plicable to his predictions; had anyone of them failed, that great 
character which he had to support would have received an indelible 
stain. Of all his predictions, there is not one oil which he and his 
disciples laid greater stress than. that of his resurrection. So fre
quently, indeed, had Christ publicly foretold that he would rise again 
on the third day, that those persons who caused him to be put to 
death were acquainted with this prediction; and, being in power, 
used every p(lssible means to prevent its accomplishment, or any imposi
tion on the public in that affair. 

The importance of this F.A.CT requires that we consider it with a 
little more minuteness than the other miracles of Jesus Christ. We 
shaH, therefore examine, in the first place, his own DECL.A.R.A.TIONS 
concerning his approaching ,death and resurrection; secondly, the 
EV~DENCE FOR THE FACT, furnish.ed by tiLe testimony of adversaries 

I Claparede's Considerations upon the Miracles, part ii. ,ch. 5. 
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to tile Christian Name and Faith; thirdly, the CHARACTER OF THE 
ApOSTLES by whom its reality is attested; and, lastly, the MIRACLES 
subsequently wrought by these witnesses in the name of Christ after 
the Day of Pentecost, which attest the fact of His resurrection. 

1. In the first place, let us examine the DECLARATIONS OF 
CHRIST HIMSELF CONCERNING HIS Al'PROACHING DEATH AND RE-
SURRECTION. 

[i.J. All the evan~eJists unanimously relate, that Christ repeatedly announced 
the CIrcumstances ot his death and resurrection to his disciples. It is further 
w?rthy (:f l'emll;rk, that ~hose very prophetic declarations are frequently inter
mixed, euhel' With such CIrcumstances as do not, of themselves, enter easily into 
any man's mind, or with those which seem to have no sort of relation with one 
IlIlother; which proves that they cannot be the imaginary conceits of a fertile fancy 
that, delights in the invention of fables. It is altogether improbable that the evan: 
gelists should have invented Christ's discourse with Peter, concerning the sufferings 
tha~.shoulU ce/'tainlp !>efall him nt his going up to Jerus~lem. 

[n.] Moreover, It IS to be observed, that Peter had Just before mane that noble 
confe~si?~, in the presence of al~ the other disciple:" - Thou art the Christ, tho Sun 
of the IlV!7Ig' God; and that Christ had crowned thiS admirable confession with that 
extraordinary promise. of his, - Blessed art thou, ~im.on. Bar-jona: for flesh and 
blood has fUit revealed It unto thee, but my Father wlilch 18 111 heaven. Alld I say also 
unto thee, That thou art Peter, and Up071 tltis rock will I build my churcll and the gates 
of Ilell shall not prevail against it. (Matt. xvi. 16-18.) Immediately after Vhrist 
{oretold what death he was to suffer from the chief priests and scribes but added 
th!,t he sh?uld rise on the third d~y •. On hearing which, Peter rebuked him, and 
said, Be It far from thee, LordI Thut shall not be unto thee. But Jesus Christ, 
instead of. a{!prl?ving • thi~ expression of his affectionate concern for him, severely 
rej?roved hiS IDdlscretion In tlies!! words: - Get thee 'behind me, Satan; thou art an 
oJ/r!nce unto me -: for thou Sa,V01!res! not the things that be of God, but those that be oj 
men. (~Iatt. XVI •• 21-23,) Ihls hl.storf seems t() b~ ~ery natural and sincere; and 
th,'lt mixture of cn'cumstnnces, wInch, In all probability, have no manner of relation 
With OI~e another, could not of itself easily enter into the mind of any man. Peter's 
confeSSIOn was excelle!lt; an~ t~e p~omise mad~ to him by Christ,wRs extraordinary; 
nay,. the very expresslo~ of It nnphed. somethmg strange and difficult: but, above 
all, It appears at firs~ SIght, that Christ censured too severely the great zeal mani
fested ~y Pcter for hiS persOI~; and it docs not seem very natural tl,iat he, who sai(l 
!1nt~ hun, BloBBed art thou, SI,!,on BCfr-jona, and who promised to make him a pillar 
In IllS church, should almost Immediately after say to him - Get thee behind me 
Siltan. I~ is evident that it was the force of truth, and n~t the natural a~reeme~t 
of those Clrcumstanc~s, which obliged the evangelist to join them both together in 
one and th~ same recital. What necessarily occasions this remark is, the fact that' 
Jesus Christ had really foretold his death and resurrection before he had suffered 
the furmel', and before the latter had tnkan effect. 

[iii.] But what proves this fact more strongly than any thing else is that Jesus 
Christ, the verJ: day before his p,assion, did such a thing as had n~ve~ been dun,C' 
befo,re, and which, doub.tles~, will ~ever be done again, viz. He instituted a me
morial of that death which he was Just on the point of su1fering. He foretold that 
be should suffer death from the chief priests, the scribes Bnd doctors of the law' 
which yet he might ellsily h~ve. avoided;if he would, by' withdrawing into anot1~e; 
place. But he rebuked the mdiscreet zeal of Petl!r, who would have diverted 111m 
fl'om that death: therefore he considered it as an event which WIIS to be attended 
with the happiest and most beneficial consequences to mankind. And with what 
happy consequences could his death have been attended, unless it was to have been 
immcdiately ibllow<:d b)' his resurrecti?n ? • 
• Jesus, then, first mstltuted a memol'lal of hiS death, and then volunt,arily su/fel'c(1 
It.. lIc command cd that it should be commemorated, whence it is evident that he 
l'ega~ded it as an event which was to be the means of our salvation. He foresaw 
that It would bc commemorated: he foresaw, therefore, what would infallibly COlllC 
to pass" and that, ~oo, at a time when there was but littlc appearance of its ever 
happelllng. He did not say that they should commemorate hl~ death- only till he 
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rose n.~nin.' bllt !l1ltil his seco,nrl c?ming-. IJ~ i(lrC;;aW, t\wl'efol'(', that hc .11Onl,! 
~jll'~,hl)' 1'1'\'. agnm, alH! that aftc'r IllS reSllrrectlOn he should (I"part, in order to re
turn nf~aill at the CIH! or the worl(\. 
. [iv.] Bcsillc~, no r()a,o~lable pcrson. can ~Illngine, t!lat the e\'an(!clists !uul wholly 
ulVen.tml the nccoll.nt of tl!e endtn,I'I,st; ior l;here IS a wi,lc differcnec between It 
cloctrll!c and a practIce. It IS very ,Idhcult to forge a doetl'ine, hcc:msc it mmt be 
cOU~cl't,c(1 ~? !I,'~ cons~nt ?f several pe~·s.ons; but it is y?t more ,!iflicult to impo,e n. 
sen.lule pUlCtl~e, a tlung III usc, an.tl a, It were a speaklllg doctl'lne, upon lllllnkind. 
It would ccrtlllnly be the greatest ll1stance of folly imaginable, for anyone to sup
pose that a dozen poor fishermen, cast down, al'tonishetl, an'! confounded at the (1(,lIth 
of their J\Iaster, and Ul~deceived in the opinioll which tlwy hall entcl'tainl'(\ that 
he wns to restore the klllg(!om of Isrnel; - pcro'ons who knew not what llIi"ht be 
the con~equence of th~ir ('uhlis!ling the dOt:trine. of tha!, crt:cifictl man; - th::t they 
should lIlvent the lIbtltntlOn of tilt! cuchal'lst, With all Its ('ll'Clllllstal1(,c~, an,\ make 
Christ utter the~e wor,l~ - This is my"b0rl!/, which is gilJ('1! .IiII' yon; This Clip i,~ the 
New Testament 111 II!/!. blood (Luk.c xxu, lH, 20); - Wtll'(!S tlt:!t implie,l sOlllething 
lIew an' I very sUfj.n'lslIIg, nnd windt the eVlmgehst~ anll I au! have unanimously re
corded, t1lo~lgh w!thou~ any lllutual compact, as appcars by t.he trifling v:Lri.ttion 
tlll1~ OCC~Il'S J1~ then' reCItal of them. It wOllld, we repeat, be the ~l'('atest instance 
?f folly nnnglllnble, fol' anyone to suppose that t.he di~ci[>leH hml ihe least iclen. of 
IllVen~lD!? the~e words, (n: the history .of the eucharist. The inference to be deducetl 
from It IS tIllS, that Chl'lst foresaw Ins lIeath, an(1 sufferctl it voluntarily. Now if' 
lie {or~saw that he should tlie, and it' he voluntarily offerc,1 hilllRclf to (!eath, 'ittl 
then C1t!ler ~oresaw th~t he shoul,lri:;(l again, or he di,l not fore~ee it, If he dill not 
foresee I~, With what kUlt!- of hopes dill he comfort his disciples? "rhat was it th:!t, 
he pronlls.ed them? Or what (Ii,! he propose to himself by his tloath? "'hy di,! he 
n?t shu.n It as he ~llIg?t h.ave done, wh~n he w,as at SUPP()I' with hid (!isciples'? "'hat 
did he IIltend l~y IIlstltutlllg a melllorlfll of hiS elea<l bolly, if that dea,l hody were 
nlw!LYs to l'emalll under the power of death? Ant! if he thought that he shoul,1 rise 
lI;galll, ~s we lllay very reasonahly conclude he (!i,l, he hilllself cOlll<1 not Itlwe be
heved It, ~ut only Oil tl~e experience he 11I~'lllll'eatl~ ,made of that power whieh hall 
l'estored Sight to the blllld, health to tllC SICk, and hte to the dea(l' for he coultl not 
think his OWIl miracles fal~e, an(l yet, at the SUlllC time, believe tl~at he should rise 
from the dead.. If he ~houlJht. he ~hollltlrise again, h~ nls? thought his miracles to 
be trllc; and If he beltevC(l IllS nllrnc\es to be t,rue, Ius nllracles must of net'essity 
h.a\·e renlly beCt~ truc, because they were of a nature incapable of deceit ami ilIu
SUlD, at least With respect to him who pCl'formc(1 them. Jesu~ Christ could neycr 
imagine thnt he had fed five thousand men at one tillle, and t hl'ee thousand nt, nll
ot her, besides women nnel children; that he had raised to life the willow's snn ot 
Nain, the daughter of Jairns, nnd L:izarlls of Dethany; am! thnt he made Peter 
walk on the sen, &e, &e" if 1\11 these things had not rcally bcell true. 

[v) No one surely can doubt that Christ fOl'etol(1 his resurrection, who considers 
that It was 011 this very accollnt that thc chief priests an,l Pharisees appninte,1 11 

watch to gUIl\'(l his sepulchre, nnd eommlllHlecl the stone of it to be sealed Sir 
sai,l they to Pi,Inte .. we l'e!Jwmber that that decciver said, while he was yet alive: Ajlm: 
th7'~e days! Wllll'lSC aga,m . . C.01l/1JIwlIl, thC1'~fin'e, that tlle .vfplllcll1'e be 1IIarfe Sllrn 

WlttZ tile lIar;l do!!, lest IllS diSCiples come by IUght and steal him away, Il1lfl.m:!/ unto tha 
people, ~Ie !S 1'1.~an //'om the dead; so the lllst errOl' .~hall be worse than tfle ,first, 
Ptlate swth milo them, Ye have a !l'atetl; go ,I/our way, Ill/dw it (l.Y .vltre as yllll can, So 
they.!,'cllt and lIla~l~ ~he 8eplllcil1'e 8m'e, sealing the .~tolle, and selting the watch. (Matt. 
XXVIl. 63-66,) Ihl~, liS we shall further have occasion to show, was sneh n lIlatter 
of tiwt., as the.(liseiples neither cOHld, nor durst ,inYent, .in opposition to the publie 
knowledge which everyone hall of It; nIHI wlucll, b~slde~, ngrc{'s \'ery well wit h 
the other circlllllstanees of thnt event. For whence originatt;'! (he report whil'll 
was sprea(l at Jel'us:tlell1, that the watch slept when the tlisciple; took nway the 
bo,ly of Jesus, if they had not really set a watch to gllnl't! his ECj1lllehre? AIlI! 
what ,ne~essity was there to, appoint !\ watch to guard i~, hn,1 it not )el'll to prl'\'(\nt 
the diSCiples fl'olll propagatmg the report tpat he was risen from the d('ad? And if 
Christ really believed that he should'I:ise again, he could not have b .. lieverl it but 
upon 'he truth of his miracles; neither could he have believed his mirad(~s to be 
tl'Ue, if they had been false. Thus it appcard, that the connection of all those cir-
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cumstanccs forll1~, aR it wcre, a kin,\ of moral demonstration, which cannot but con
vince any jnst lIlul reasonable person. 

2. lIn Ying thns considcrCll tlw prcdietion5 of J e~us Christ himself 
concerning his death and resurrection, let us now proceed to investi
gale the EnDENcE FOR THAT FACT. 

The ere,libility of the Gospel historians respecting common facts (we have ai
rea,ly seen) is ).!cnerally acknowledged, even by its adversaries. N?w th.eir evidence, 
that .Je,ns really died upon the cross, near Jerusalem, when PontIUs PIlate was go
vernor of .J whea, is peculiarly clear and direct. Numerous circumstances relative 
to hi" seizuI'L" his public trial, his going to Calvary, ancl his crucifixion are minutely 
specific,!. VarioUR particulars of time, place, persons, di~eollrse~, &e. are set down. 
The ehief rulers in the Jewish nation, as well as the people, nnd the Roman governor 
himselt; are mentionClI us parties concerned. The pablicity of his crucifixion in 
the suburbs of the chief city in the nation, its being in the dny-time, at a solemn 
fe~tival, (whcn multitudes assembled from se"eral difrerent countries, unc\ frolll 
every part of Judu::a,) arc all noted. His hanging six hours upon the cross I, his 
hcinO' pierced in the side by one of the soldiers with his spear, and blood and water 
evhl~lltly flowing from the wouad ~, nrc ineontestnble proofs that death must have 
previonsly taken place. To these nnturul proofs of (leath, we may add the o!1icial 
testimony of the Roman centurion, who would have suhjeeted himself to accnsation 
if his account had becn flllse, and who would be the Illore exact in it as the sol,lier~, 
"~eeing that he was dead already s, brake not his legs." Pibte, also, who wus in
timidated, by the dread of an accusation to the emperor, to consent to the crud
fixion of Jesus, would likewise be afraid of having him taken from the cross till he 
was really dead. Accordingly, he did not permit Joseph .of Arimathea to remove 
the corpse till he had the d~cisive evidence of the centurion.4 

The chief priest.s and Pharisees, who had so long and so anxiously been plotting 
the destruction of Christ, would take care that he was really void'of life before the 
body was taken dOlvn. His friends would never have wound it round so closely 
with liuen clot,h, as was the custom in JUllrea 5, if there had beQn any remains of 
life. Even if they could be supposed to be mistaken; yet, lying in a cold sepulchre, 
unable to stir from before six 0 cloek on Fridny afternoon, till the dawn of the first 
day of the week, the body must have been truly dead. The fact was well known, 
nn(l universally aeknowled~ed. The friends and companions of Jesus asserted it 
before his powerful enemIes, in the most public mnnner, only fifty days after, 
and even they did not deny it.B Nay, the Jews by being offended at his crucifixion 
and death, gave their attestation to the facts. The very onxiety of the chief priests 
and Phn.risees to prevent the removol of the body of Jesns, undesignedly drew 
from them a clear proof that they themselves were convinced of his actual decease. 
'Vhile his body wos in the sepulchre, "they said to Pilute, Sir, we remember Ihul 
that deceiver said, WHILE HE WAS YET AL11'E, After three day8 I lIIill rise again."~ 
This implies their full persuasion that he was really not alive when they spoke the 
words. Their asking for a ~uard to prevent the disciples from stealing the corpse, 
and from deceiving the people by pretending that he was ri8en from the dead, does 
also involve their being convinced that he was then truly dead. '. 

Further, upon the same gl'ounds that we believe ancient history in general, there 
can be no reason for doubting but that the body of Jesus WIIS deposited, on the 
evening of the day on w.hich it was taken from the cross, in a private sepulchre I'f 
Joseph of Arimathea, hewn out of a rockS, in which no corpse had ever been luid 

I ~rark XY. 25. 34.37. 
2 John xix. 34, 3,5. " The water in thc pericardium, and the scrum. It is snid thnt 

therc is much scrnm in the thornx of persons who die of torture." See Grotius, L'Enfan&, 
nIHl Archhishop Nowcome on the text. 

• Vel'. 33. 
• l\Iark xv. 43-45., which shows that he had then been Bome time dead. See the 

Greek, I,e Clerc's Harmony, and Archbishop Newcome's note. 
• John xix. 38--40., xi 44., xx. 6, 7. 
• Acts ii. 1. 14. &c. . , Mntt. xxvii. 63-G6. 
B Matt. xxvii. 60. i Mnrk xv. 46. i Luke xxiii. 5(1. i John xix. 41. . 
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before.1 Nor is there any ground for doubting, but that a "Tent stone wns rolletl to 
the 1l.1Outh of the sepul~'hre; th~t. this stone was scaled by the chief p!'iests an<l 
rharlgces, who wonl,1 of course hrst sec that the bo'ly was there, else tIllS precuu
tion wouhl have been useless; nlHI that nt their re(lue8t It guard of Roman soldiers', 
lIB .Iarge as they ch~se, ;\'as plrw.e(1 before the sepulchre, to prevent the corpse fr.om 
b~Ill.!! r~move,l. ~ ()twlthst:ll~dJllg !hese precantlOlls, hO\~e,:er, carlyon the morlllllg 
ot the I1r;t day ot the week follo'lIng, the hody was 1llISSlJ10', and neither the sol
diers who were upon guard, nor the chief priests, nor the" Phul'isees, could eyer 
pro(luce it. Yet none of the watch deserted their post while it was in the sepul. 
chre, nor was mly force used nf(ainst the soldiers, or ony arts of persunsion em
plol'ed, to induce thelll to take it /tway, or to permit any ot,her person to remove it. 

'fhe question then is, How clime it to be rellloved? l\Iatthew has recorded the 
account which both the friends and the enemies of Jesus, and the disinterested 
heathen military guard, give of this. Let us examine these, that we may see which 
best deserveB Ollr credit. 

Early on the first dny of the week some of the watch came into the city, and 
showed unto t}lC chief priests nil the, things that were done; namely, the eart,hqnake, 
the Imgel roiling back the stOlle from the door of the ~()pulchre, &c. The chief 
priest~ uJ~pl!ed to riinte S the l~olllnn govel'l1ol' for a wateh to secnre the sepulchre, 
lest Ius dISCIples shonl,l steal huu Ilway; and the.v scaled the stone (probably with 
the !!'overllor's ~eal) to lll'event the soldiers from being corrupted, 80 us to permit 
the theft. Uy this gnanl of sixt,y Homan sol,lil'rs WIIS the sepulchre watched; 1111(1, 

notwithstanding all the precautions thus eareflllly taken, the body was missing early 
011 the morning of the first day of the following week. In this great fuct both the 
Jewish couneilalld the apostles perfectly ngre!!: this cannot be qlle~tione(l. The 

• couneil would otherwise have certainly produced it, and thus detected the falschoOl\ 
of the apostles' declaration, that, Ghrist was risen from the dead, and prevente'\ it 
froll1 guining credit muong the J eIVs. On the resurrection of' Christ, Borne of the 
soldiers went und related it to the ehief priests, who bribed them largely, promi~inA' 
to secure their persons from danger, in cnse the go\'ernor should hear of' their tokin" 
the lUoney, and charged them to amrl11 that Christ's disciples stole his body away 
while t.hey were sleeping. So they took tlte money, and did as tltey were taugltt: und 
tltis suyin{<, or report, Matthew adds, is commonly reported among tlte Jews to this 
day.4 This flight of the soldiers, their declarntioll to the high priests ou(1 ehlers, 
the subsequent condnet of the latter, the detection on.d publicatlon by the apostit!S 
of their collusion with the soitliers, and the Bilenee of the Jews on that, subject, who 
never attempted to refute or to contrndiet the declarations of the apostles, - are all 
strong evidences of the reality and truth of his resurrection. Had the report, that 
his diociples stole the body, been t,rue, Matthew would not have dared to have pub
liohe,l ill Judren, so soon after the event as he did 6, (when many persons who 
had been spectators of the crucifixion and death of Christ must have been alive, 
and who would unquestionably have contradicted him if he had asserted a false-

I Matt. xxvii. 59, 60.; John xix. 41,42. • Matt. xxvii. 60-66. 
B Matthew (xxyii, 62.) says that this applicntion was made on thr. next day tlwtfollowed 

tile day of ti,e preparation, that is, on the Saturdqy. Though this looks, at the first view, 
as if the sepulchre had remained one whole night without a guard, yet that wns not the 
CQsc. "Thc chief priests went to Pilate as Boon as the sun was set on Friday, the day of 
the prepamtioll and crucifixion; for then began the following day or Saturday, I\S the 
Jows always began to reckon their day from the preceding evening. They had a guard, 
tl11'ref,)\'c, as SOOIl as they possibly could after the body was deposited in the sep,tiehre; 
and one C:tllllot help admiring the goodness of Providence in so disposing events, that the 
extremc anxiety of these mell, to prevent ~o\lusion, should be the means of adding SIXTY 
ulle~'ceptiollablc witnesses (the numbcr of the Homan soldiers on guard) to the truth of the 
reslUTCctiQn and of establL,hing the reality of it beyond all power of contradiction."-
Bp. Porteul! Lectures on Matthew, "01. ii. p, 306. . 

• Mlltt. xxyiii.4. 11-15. Jnstin Martyr (who flourished chiefly between A. D. 140 
and 164 or 16i), in his Dialogue with the Jew Trypho, also relates that the synagogue of 
Jerusalcm sont out persons in every direction to propagate a report similar to that 
abovc l'clnted by Matthew. ' 

• Th6 Gospel of Matthew, it is generally agreed, was written A.D. 87 or 88, that is, only 
four or five years aftel' the resurrection of Christ, at which time multitudes were living 
who would doubtless have refuted his statement if they could. 
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hood,) that the chief priests l>ril)l',1 the sol,liers lo Imlpngatc it; ag this w011I.1 
have cxp0i'cd hilllHulf tn their in,li~ll[\tirlll nIlIl to puni:<hlllent.. which they woul,l thc 
more willingly have inflicted, hec:IlIse he ha,1 Leen in the o,lious oflicc of a U'>Iunn 
tnx-gatherCl', whil'h he rcsigllc.l to follow.Tefills. Thtl story of stealing the ho,ly 
appears Ji'()Iu this :IC(''''llll tl) ltaYC been so cyi'\clltly false, that l\Iatthew, though h'\.! 
j"ithi'lIliy recor'ls the r('l'ort, .Ioes not ~ny 0. ~ylbblc to refute it. He leaves the 
j'llsity of it to I,e m:mife,tc,1 by well-known fhets. IIa,l the disciples really stolen 
the \In,ly, amI im'cnte.1 the account of the resurrectioll of their Mastel', they neYcr 
woul,l hayc rCIH'c:'cntl',1 thelllselyes as gh'inp: uJ;l nl! hopes of his rising again when 
he WaS .Ie:ul, :1n,1 as bein<T b:tekward to believe 1Il IllS resllrrection after they sai,1 it 
took I,hwe. (,TolHI xx. 97 10.) Nor woulu they> in the sallie llll!moir8, have clc
scribe, I thc chief priests as lllanifesting their feal'd and apprehcn,ioJls that it }Jossibb, 
might l!ome to pass, by the extraol',linary gilaI'd thcy provided to prevcnt :lIIY 
deception. If this theft had been perpctrated, the partncr~ in the fbntl woul,l 
neVer have ,Iwdt so mnch as they have .Iolle upon the women going more than once 
10 the s()]lulchrc, to look for t.he botly. There woul,l have becn no time to have 
taken off the balHhlges, nor to have wrapped up the napkin, and to h:we laill it in a 
placc by itsdf, sepnrate fro III the othcr lincn. (v. 6, 7.) These eireu11lst:lnccs, 
there/(lre, would ncver havc /orme<l n part of the narrative. Nor would it IlIlve 
hcen recorueu of Mary, that she saiu to Petcr and John, 7'he!1 hll1.'e TAKI,N AW.IY 

lite Lord out of thc sep1llchre, a1!l1 !C'e know nut wltm'c they have laid him. (.Tohn xx.:!.) 
A few o.,lclitional considerations wiII suilice to show the falsehoou of the assertion 
llIaue by the chief pl'il'sts. 

(1.) On the one hand, eonsi,lcr the terror of the timid disciples and the paueit.y 
of their number. They knew that a Roman gual'u was placed at the sepulchre. 
They themselves were few, friendless, and uiscouraged, in hourly expectation of 
being arrested and put to death as followers of Christ, and voluntarily confined 
themselves to a sohtary chamber for fear of being either crucified or stoned. On 
the other hanu, contrast the lIuthority of Pilate anu of the snnhedrin or council, the 
greo.t dnngel' attending such an enterprise ns the stealing of Christ's body, and the 
11101'(11 impossibility of succeeding in such an attempt. For the season wns thut of 
the great Ilnnual festival, the passover, when the eity.of Jerusalem was full, -on 
such occasions containing more than a million of people, many of whom probably 
passed the whole night (as Jesus o.nu his disciples had dOllc) in the open nir. it 
was the time of the full moon; the night, consequently, was very light. The 
sepulchre, too, was just without the walls of the city, and therefore was exposed to 
continual inspection. All the~e circumstances eomhine to renuer such 0. falsehoou 
ns that which was imposed upon the Jews utt.erly unworthy of credit. For, in the 
first plllee, how coulu a body of men ",ho had just before fleu from a simillll' guard, 
notwlthstanding their Master was present with them, venture to attack a band or 
sixty armed soldiers, for the purpose of removing the body of Christ from the 
sepulchre P How, especially, could they make this attempt, when they had nothing 
to gain, and when they must become guilty of rebelling.ngainst the Roman govel'n
ment, - and, if they escaped death from the hands of the soldiers, were exposed to 
this evil in a much more terrible form P 

(2,) Is it probable that so many men as composed the guard would all fall 
asleep in the o~en air at once II 

(3.) Since I ilate permitted the.?hief priests and Pharise~s to make ~he sepulchre 
as sure ns they could (Matt. XXVll. 65.), they would eertamly make It completely 
so. Roman 50ldiers were used to w.at.eh. Death I'M the punishment for sleeping 
on gunrd. This watch WIIS for only nbout three or four hours, and ellrly in the 
morning, so tho.(. they might ho."e slept bclin'e. Can it be supposed, then, that they 
were all asleep together? What could a few poor fishermen uo ngainst a well-dis
ciplined and well-Ilnned militnry force? 

(4.) Could they be 50 sOHnellyasleep ns not to awake with all the lloise which 
must neeesRarily be Illude by removing the great stone fi'om the mouth of the 
sepulchre, uwl tnking awny the body? 

(5.) Are the appearances of composure and 1'cgularity found in the empty tomb I 

, Then comelh Simoll Peter follOlcillg him, alld went inlo the sepulchre, and seetlL the LINEN 
CJ.(ITIIES LIE, alld the N.\PKIN, Ihat Was aboltt Ids head, 1I0t lying with the lillen c/vlhes, hut 
\\'HAl'PEl.> TOUETIlER IN A l'LACI~ l1Y lTSEL~' John xx. 6,7. This "rtles" rclntion of t.he 
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Jlt all suitablc with the hurry alHl t.rcpi,lution of thieves, when all 3rme.1 ('tnanl, too, 
is at hand, stealing ill a moonlight night? " 

(G.) Is it at all likely t.hat the tilllit! disciples could hnye surticil'nt time to ,In all 
this without being perceivccl by any person? lIow conicl soldiers, al'med allll un 
guard, Bulfer thel11sell'e~ to be ol'l'I'l'e:tehed by a few tilllOI'OllS people? 

(7.) Either the sol.lil'rs were awake or aslcep: if they were Ilwake, why ~hollld 
they suffer the hody to be taken uway? If asleep, how di,1 they know, 01' how 
coulll they know, that the disciples of Christ htHI taken it away? "'hy ,li,lnot the 
snnhedrin, for their own honour, au,1 the respeet they IlIlre to the trut.h, put. "II 
those ~ol;liers to the qncstion? And if that thought dill no.t. at. first 1'llggest. itself' to 
them, IS It not Il:ttnral to thiuk that they would have done It when, soon after, they 
fbun(1 nil Jerusalem illelined to believe in that erucified mnn; and that o.bout six 
thousand persons had alreatly believed in him in one day, and that only fift.y days 
after his death? Doubtless the soldiers who watched the sepulchre were still "t 
Jerusalem, auu the sauhedl'in retaineu the S!lme power and authority which they 
had befbre. It highly concerned them to puuish the negligence of those solUiers, 
or make them confess the secret of their perfiuy, and who it WIIS that suborned 
them, both to jUl;tif'y their own procedure, and also to prevent the total defection 
ii'om Judaism of the great number of persons who had alrcatly joined t.he disciples 
of tlwt pretended impostor. But this IS not nil. \\'hcn, 011 the day of Pl'nteeost, 
that is, fifty days after the death of Jesus Christ, thc apostles showed themselves ill 
the city. of .Tel'usalem, and there testifieu that t.hey ha(1 seen him risen from the 
dead, and that, after he hnd repcateulr nppeured to them !In,1 Ilsl'cndcd into heuyen, 
he huu poureu out upon them the mll'ttculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, -why dicl 
not the sanhedrin (who were so highly concerned to discover the persons who hu,1 
taken away Christ's body) apprehend the npostles, and IllItke them confess how nil 
t.hings had haj'pened P \Vhy did they not confront them with the watch? ,,'hy 
did they not nnpI ison Joseph of' Arimathea, tUid those Ulen, till they had made 
them confess what was become of that body, liS III SO every other circumstance of 
·t1lCir imposture? 

How unlikely is it that, if the disciples hau come by night and had stolen away 
the body of Christ, they uurst have showeu themselves, and appeared in public, 
uny, innneditltely eonfesseu that thcy were his uisciplcs P It is much lllOrC erc,liblc 
that they woul,l have hidden themselves after such an action; I1IltI that, if' they 
preached at all, it would have bcen to people more remote, nnd not in .J erusalelll, 
the very place where tUose events had happened, nor iu the presence of thnt \'ery 
sunhedrin, of whom they were so much o.fi·aiu, auu whom they hau 80 lllueIJ 
oflen,led. 

(~.) Once more, "'hy di,1 not the sanhedrin have recourse to the lllcthod8 ordi
nurily employe,1 to dis(,over criminals i' They were yery ready by menaces, tor
nICuts, and persecutions, to oblige the apostles not to preach in t.he uo.me of .Jcsu~ 
Christ; but they nevcr accusc,1 them of huying stolen tlw bOlly of tlwir 1Ila,;ter 
while the watch slept. On thut inv(,stigation they dUl'st not enter, because they 
welI knew whnt the soluiers hud told thcm, an.1 it was that very thing which matle 
t.helll so IIppl'ehensive. If there ha,1 heen any suspicion that his (Ii~dples wcre in 
IlosscsHioll of the dcad bOily, these rulers, for their own creuit, would have impri
soned them, and used means to recover it, whieh would have quasheu the repol't of 
his resnrreetion for eyer. . 

In the fourth chllpter of the Acts of the Apostles we nrc infhrmc,1 that the mll
be,lI'in cause,l the IIpostles to ],e brought hetiwe them fol' pl'enehill,l!, in thc nallie (If 
Chri~t, the d()(·trines of Chl'istianity ; nnd for aflirll1ing that Christ wus risen Jhllll 
t.he <lead. 11[\(1 they belieyeu that the apostles slole Illl'(/!/ilta borly Ctf' Cltl'i81, Ibey 
wOlll(lnow certainly have charged them with this gross lI'<llld, this ,\ired reuellioit 
lwain~t the Homan and Jewish governments; o.nd unless they coulu have cleared 
thclIIsclYc:; of the crime, would have punished them for it with, o.t least., due seve-

evangelist mnounts of itself to an IImple confut~tion of th~ idl~ calumny IIbove noticed, 
thnt the disciples came and stole the body of ChrIst. The IllstOrIlln does not dwell on the 
circmnstnnce as if it were mentioned with a direct view of nnswering some objection,_ 
HS ,~ t'oI'O'er would hnl'c done. He delivers it with nIl the simplicity of lin unsuspecting 
I'datl')' 01' Truth; an,l it thcrcfo)'e curries with it fllr more wdght. uf evhlenee than n mlll
til'lidty of rl'usons nnd the 1II0st laboured explanation. \\'"kdiehl's Iutel'llal Eyidcnecs 
\If L'hl'i:;tiallity, 1'. U4. 
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rity. Sneh punishment would not onl7 have been just; but it had now become 
lleCeSSl~l'.r for the sanhedrin to inflict it, III order to save their own reputation. Th~y 
had (!l'lglll~ted the st?ry; and were 1l0\~ ullder the. stronO'est inducements to snp_ 
p,!rt It. 1: et ~hey dill not even mentlOll the subJect; but contented themsclve~ 
with cOllunandlllg them to preach no IllOrC in the namc of Christ .. 

In the f(,l!owing chapter, .we arc tol<1, that the whole hody of the apostles WIIS 
hr'Ill![I.lt befor~ them again, for continuing to preach, in opposition to this cOllllllal,,1 
On. tin, occaSIOn, .al.so, they ~laintained a profound silence conel/rning the theft, 
Whlt!~l they had onglilally nttnlmted to the apostles; but charged them with (li,
obedience to their former inj unctions. In tIllS charg-e are contained the followin<T 
rem:trkar Ie \\"orlls: Did we not straitly command yolt that ye shoultlllot trllch in Ihf'x 
name? lind behold, ye have filled Jerusfllem with your doctrine, and intend to brill" tM.. 
?lan's blood upon us. (Acts v. 28.) 7'0 bring the blood of olle person vpun m~,tlwr 
IS a phrase of frequent occurrence in the Bible. In fifteen different I instances, in 
wh~ch we find it tllere, it has but 0. sin/{le meaning, viz. to bring the guilt of cont,.i. 
~utv/~ to the death of a person, or the guilt of murder, upon another pel'son. When it 
IS. salll, His blood shall be .upon his own head, it is clearly intended, that the guilt of 
hiS deatb s~aIl be uJ!on himself. 'Vhen, t.hl!refore, the sanhedrin accuse the apostles 
of a.ttelllptm~ to bl'lUg the blood of ChrIst upon them, they accuse them of an in
tentl~n to brm~ upon them t,he guilt or shedding his blood: this being the only 
Jlleallll1~ of SUCII phrascology m the Scriptures. 
. Shoul,1 Bny doubt remain in tho mind of IUlY mnn, concerninO' this interpretation 
It mlly be sett}~d, beyond all que~t.ion, by recurring to the following pnssage. II; 
Matthew XXVI!. 24, 25: we are told, that when Pilato saw that he could preIJail nothing 
towards releasmg Christ, he took water, and washed his hanib before the multitude 
saying, I am innocent of th/' bluod of this ju.yt person; see ye to it: and that then all 
the people answered, and said, His Uood be on us, alld on our children. The meanina 
ot' the phraseolo~y in this passage eannot be mistaken; and it is altogether probabl~ 
thnt the declaratIOn of the snnhedl'in being Illnde so soon nfLer this imI?reoation to 
the apostles, so deeply intere~ted in the subject, and on an occasion whICh so natu
rally (l~l\ed it~ up to view, ~he sanhedrin referred to it directly. 

But If ChrIst was not raised from the dead, he was.n false prophet, an impostor, 
and, of course, a blasphemer; because he aAserted Inmself to be the Messiah the 
Son ?f God. Such a blrlHphemer the la\v of God condemned to death. The' san
hedrm wer~ the very persons to whom the business of trying and condemning him 
was comml~ted by that law, and whose duty it was to accomplish his death. If, 
therefore, hIS body was not raised from the dead, there was no guilt in shedding his 
blood,. bu~ the mere perfor~ance of a plain duty. .His blood, that is, the guilt of 
sheddmg It, could not pOSSIbly rest on the sanhedrm; nor, to use their language, 
be brought upon them by the apostles, nor by any others. All this the snnhedrin 
perfectly knew; and, therefore, bad they not believed him to have risen from the 
dead,. th.ey never could have used this phraseology. 

It IS further to be .obs~rved, that on b?t,h these occasions ~he apostles boldly de
clared to the sanbedrlll, m the most explICIt terms, that Christ was raised from the 
dead. ~et the sanhe?rin not only ?id !IOt charge them with the crime of having 
stolen hl8 body, but did not contradICt, nor even comment on the declaro.tion. This 
could not possibly have happened through inattention. B~th the sanhedrin aNd 
t~e apostles eomp!etely k~~w tha~ the r~surrection of Christ was the point on whICh, 
hiS cause, and their oppositIOn to It, entIrely turned. It was the great and serious 
con.troversy betwcen the contending parties; and yet, thou"h directly asserted to 
~helr fllCes by the ap?st.\es, the. snnhedril1' did not even utter" a syllable on the sub
Ject. Had they believed theIr own story, they would either have I?unished the 
npostles with death as rebels against the Jewish and Roman governments, or else 
they woulll llllY\l confined them as hmatics.2 

There. ean be no dou bt, ther~fol'e,. fro~ the evidence of the fa~t furnished by the 
advcr~ane~ of the no.me and falth?t ChrlMt, that they were convlDced he was actu
ally rIsen from the dead; and yet It has been repeatedly urged by the opposers or 

.. I Lev. xx. 9. II. 13. 16. 27.; Dent. xix. 10., xxii.·s. ; 2 Sam. i. 16., xvi. 8.; 1 Kings 
11. .37.; Jer. Ii. 35.; E1.ek. xviii. 13." xxxiii. 5.; Matt. x.xiii. 35.; Acts xviii. 6. 

" . A bha <lie, Tmi t6 SUI' la Verite de Is Religion Chretienne, tom. ii. sect. iii. ch. So 
DWIght's System of Theology, vol. ii. pp. 537-539. 
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revelation as nn ODJECTION to thc credibility of Chri8t'~ resUI'rection thnt he did 
110t show himself to the chief priests aIHI J CIVS. ' 

ANSWJlR. - V:ariolls reasons, however, Illay be satisfactorily assigned why it was 
lIot proper thnt. It should be so. 

p.J In the first plac,e, wh~n the crnel and invet~l'ate malice which they Imcl 
eVlllced towards Jesus IS conSidered, as well as the 101'l:e of their prejudices it is 
Ilot pI:obable that they would hnve ~ublllitted to the evidence. They hilll attri'iJllte'i 
his 1I11racles to the power of the devil i lIud his misillrt Lnznrus from the dead ot' 
which they hadfllll ill/ell'mation, only stimulated them"'to attempt to destroy him. 
Inst~lld ?f bein~ wro~lrht upon by the tes~itlloll.v of the sol,liers, they endeavoured 
to stIfle It. Beslllcs, If Jeslls had shown hllllself to them after his pnssion, HllIl they 
had pretended that it was a ~pectre or delusion, und hUll still continued to refuse to 
aclu.lOwledg~ him, it ,,:ould have been urged UJj a strong prcsumption against the 
renhtr of Ins resurreclton. But, 

• [ii.J Secoll.tliy, let it, be supposed that Jews had not only al,lpeared to lhem after 
hIS resurrectIOn, but that they thelllselves hud IIcknowledlTed Its truth nnd reality 
!Lnd had owned llim £')1' their Messiah, find had brought the Jewish nation into th~ 
same belief; -:- con it b~ imagine\l that thosc who Il?W make the IIbove ohjection 
~ould be satIsfied? It IS most probable that the testImony of the priests and rulers, 
m s~ch case, would Illlve been represented as a proof that the whole was artifice 
n!ld Imposture, and that they were influcncetl by some political motive. Their tes
tunony, moreover, -;-if trlltl.1 hnd extorte~ it from them, find if they had possesscd 
l~l1IC~ty and resolutIOn suflicwnt to avow It, - would have bcen liable to suspicion. 
1< 01' It would have been the testimony of men whosc minds must have lJeen 01'
presse,l and terrified by a c()nsci"usne~s of their f[lIilt; and it might have bcen mId 
that they were haunted by gho,;t8 find spectres, and that their illla"inlltion converted 
a phantom into the real persoll of him whom they hnll exp()~ed to public deri,.ion 
and ~ent;nced to an ignominious death. Their testimony would have gained littl~ 
c!e~lt With I~en of their own rallk anll stR~ion, and of principles and characters 
simliar to theIr own. It would have died with themselves, nnd produced no effect 
beyond the circle of their own acquaintance, and the age in which they lived. 
And, 

[iii.J In .thf third pla~e, the l,harncter and reli~ion of.Christ might have been very 
materu~lly I11Jured by hiS appenrance to the JewIsh prIests and rulers after his re
surrectIOn. They had no right to expect this kind of evidence. No good purpose 
could be answered by it: on the contmry, it mhht have been very detrimental in 
its effects. If they had' remained unconvince\I,'" which most probably might have 
been the case, the fact would have been questioned. The multitude would have 
become obstinate and irreclaimable in their incredulity; and they would have 
I)leade~ th~ authority of their superiors in station and office, as an apology for 
11:g1edltl~ mquiry, and rejecting tbe. means of conviction. If they had been con
vmced, Without honesty and resolutlOlI to dl!c1l1re the truth, the fact would still 
have been considered as doubtful, or of no great importance. But if with their 
~onvict.ion they connected the publio avowul of its truth, .lesus Christ would hnve 
mourred the charge of being an impostor, and his religion of being a fraud. Loud 
~vould have be~n the clamour of a combination. ~uspicion would have attached 
Itself to the eVIdence of men who had the care of hIS sepulchre,. who appointed the 
guard, and ~enled the stone that secured it, and who could ensily have proJlngated 
a re\,ort whICh would have gained credit with the servile multitude. Chrl8tiunity 
wou d ha.ve been repres~nted, by person~ who are prone to ascribe all religion to 
state policy, as a contl'lvance of the priests and magistrates of J udrea to answer 
some purpose of worldly emolument or ambit.i(ln. Its progress and prevalence 
would have been attributed to the secular influence of its advocates; and it would 
llllve been deprived of that most distinguishing and satisfactory evidence which it 
now possesses, that it derived its origin from God, and owed its suc"ess to the signal 
interposition of divine power. But the inveterate opposition of the Jewish priests 
tlnd rulers to the cause, and their violent persecution of the Christians, reDloved all 
suspicion of priestcraft allll political design. If the disciples had ogreed to impose 
upon the world in this affair, common sense would have directed them, first, to 
spread the report that Jesus Christ was risen from the grave, and then to employ 
an indivirlual whom they could trust to personate him, and to appear before tbe 
multitude in such a manner aud at tiuch times liS would not endanger a disco\'cry ; 
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n, bowcver, Christ never apl'('are(l to the Jlll1ltit1l!le :1.rter bis rCRurl'cr,tiol1, this 
1'l';l1ovc,l all RllSJlieion that the disciples kill contri\'c,1 a schcme 101' deceivill~ tbc 
popple. 

These comiderations i'how that Christ's appearance, after he rosc 
f!'Om the dead, oufy to a competent number qf witnesses, ,vho werc 
intimately acquainted with him before his decease, is a circumstance 
highly calculatcd to establish the truth of his resurrection to pos
terity, 

3: The CIUHACTER OF THE ApOSTLES also proves the truth of 
the resl!l'l'cction of Christ; and there are ELEVEN considerations 
which give thcir evidence sufficient weight. Observe the Condition 
and the Nllmlil!I' of these witnesses, their Incredulity, and slowness in 
believing thc rcsurrcction of Christ, - the moral Impossibilit,1/ of 
thcir succeeding in imposing upon others, -the Facts which they 
thcmselves ayow,-the Agreemcnt of their Evidence,-the Tribunals 
before which they stood, - the Time when this evidence was given, 
- the Place where thcy bore their Testimony to the re~urrection, 
and their lYIotives for doing so, - and the striking Contrast in tllC 
conduct of the apostles both before and after the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. 

(1.) Consider tlte CONDITION of these witnesses. 
Had they been men of opulence and credit in the world, we mi~ht have thought 

that their reputation gave currency to the fable. If they had been learned ane! 
eloquent, men, we might have imagined that the style in whieh they had tol<l the 
tRle-had soothed the souls of the people into a belief of it. But the reverse of all 
this was the fact; for the apostles were the lowest of mankind, without reputation 
to impose upon the people, without a.uthority to compel, and without riches to 
reward. They were also mean, despised, and unlearned men, and eonsequently 
very uneqnal to the task of imposing upon others, When all these cireumstanees 
ILre consilit:red, it is impossible to conceive that persons of this eharacter could 
succeed. 

(2.) Oonsider the NUMBER of these witnesses, and also of the actual 
appearances of Jesus Chl'ist, which number was more than sufficient to 
establish any fact, 

By seven different credible authors viz. the apostles Matthew, John, Paul, Peter, 
and James, and the evangelists, Luke and Mark-not fewer than eleven distinct 
appearances of Christ hav~ been related or mentioned, after his resurrection, and 
previously to his ascension, namely,-

1. To Mary Magdalen alone (Mark xvi. 9.), who saw Jesus standing. (John 
~1~ . 

2. To the women who were returning from the sepulchre to announce his resur
rection to the disciples. "Behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail! and they 
came and held him by the feet, and worshipped him." (Matt. xxviii. 9, 10.) 

3. To Simon Peter alone. (Luke xxiv. 34.) 
4. To the two disciples who were going to Emmaus, -with whom he conversed 

Ilnd brake bread, and then made himself known to them. (Luke xxiv. 13-31.) 
5'. To the apostles at J erusruem, excepting Thomas, who _WILS absent. (John xx. 

19,20. ) 
6. Eight \lays afterwards to the disciples, Thomas being present. (John xx. 

26-29. ) 
7. At the sea of Tiberia~, when seven of his disciples were fishing, with whom he 

air food. (,John xxi. 1-15.) 
8. To the eleven apostles, on a mountain in Galilee, where Jesus had appointed 

to meet them. (Matt. xxviii. 16, 17.) 
9. "After that he wus seen of above five hundred brethren at once." (1 Cor. 

xv. 6.) 
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10. "After that. he w~s seen of James." (I Cor. xv. 7.) 
11. An,l, lastly, by nil the apostlcs (1 Cor, xv. 7.) 011 Mount Olivet, on t.he 

Jay of his ascension into heaven. (Luke xxiv. 51.; Aets. i. 9.) 
On these vltrious appCllnlllecs, it is to he remarked, that Christ was seen at 

different hours of the day,-early in the lIIornillg, by ",Iary l\lagdalen and thc 
other women,-ciu/'ing the day by retcr, by the seven (lisl'iples at thc SCIt of 
Tiberias, by the apost Ics at his ascension, Ilnd by Stephen, - allll ill the el)erlillg by 
the ten apostles, nIHI by Cleopas un(1 his cOlnp:1.nion,-so that they ('oul,lnot p()~
sibly be mi,taken as to the reality of his pel·~on. But Wll nowhere rea(l that he 
nppcurll(l at midnight, whl'u the senses au(1 imagination might be impo~ed upon. 
Further the several di.,tallces of time Itllll pl(/ce at which J ~sus showe(1 himself lIIerit 
attentio~. His two first appearances were eurly in the morning on whieh he 
arose. One of them was just by the sepulchre, the other in the wlty fi'OIn it to 
Jerusalem. The third Oil some pltrt of the same day. The fourth in the evening 
of it on the rmlll to Emmaus, and in a hou,e in that. village, which was betwecn 
seven Itn(1 eicrht miles froll1 J p.rusalem. The fifth, ut J erusalclll, on a later hour of 
the SRme cV~~1in". The sixth, a week after, at the same cit.y. The seventh, ubollt 
sixty miles fl'OIn"it, bv the sea of Tibcrias. The time Itml place at which he was 
seen by Jltmes are not recorded. A ninth :1pl'eaml1cc was in sOllie other part of 
Galilee. Forty <lays after his resurrection he again met the apostles at Jerusalem, 
and le(1 them out t.o Bethany, that they might see him go up to the Father. A few 
years after this Stephen saw him (Acts vii. 55, 56. 59, 60.); and ill about a year 
fi'olll that timCl he appeared to 1'IIU!, nClir Damascus (Aets ix. 3-9.; I Cor. xv. 8., 
ix. 1.), to whom he communicated his Gdspel by immediate revelation. (Gal. i. 
)]-20.) I 

The di/fcl'C11t kinds of conversation Itnd interconrse which Jesus held with the 
different persons to whom he showed hilllself hllvc gl'cut propriety, and increase the 
evillence of his resurrection. As the apostles were to be witnesses of Christ to the 
whole wOI'ItI, his np}Jt'al'lllH!eS, conversations, lin (1 actions, after bis resllrrection, are 
well It(laptc(1 to exeitc their attention, gradually to diminish, UIHI at length to 
remove their sUl'prhe' and thus to fit their miIH1s for attending with cuhnness and 
impartiality to the e~'il1ence of t.he fact, and to ailtH'll them the stl'onges~ IIn(l 
l\Iost Ulldollute,1 prool!; of it. The women, by seein~ that the hody WIIS not III the 
sepulchre (Juhn xx. 2.), and being tol(l b~ the angel. that he ,~as al.ive (Luke 
xxiv. 4-10.), would, of course, be rather 111 expectatIOn of seelllg him, though 
with a mixture of fear. 'At his first appearance he permitted himself to be Beell by 
Mary Magd~len;. not to.be touC!hed. But he sent Iier f? prepare the 'ap?stles fc,r 
beholding hIm alive a"am (John xx. 11-18., Mark XVI. 9, 10.), by tellmg them 
that he should ascend to the Father. This report encouraged Peter and John to 
run to the sepulchre, where seeing only the linen cloths and the nap~in, they 
returned, wondering at what had pasoed, pe~plexed how tc! account for It (Luke 
xxiv. 12. John xx. 6-10,); and therefore m a ~tate of mmd to attend to further 
evidence' and yet not to receive it unless it was valid. '¥hen Jesus showed him
.self to the other Mary, Jonnna, Salome, &c. he addressed them with the usual 
salutation let them toke hold of his feet and pay him homage, bade them not be 
afraid, bu't go and tell his brethren to go into Galilee, and there they should see 
him. (Matt •• xxviii. 9, I?) This was further ev.iden~e to the apostles, and 
increased their hope of seem" Jesus themseh·es. HIS third appearance to Peter 
would probably convince him~ and wo?ld be a strong additionn! P!oof to the ot.~er 
apostles. His walkino- to Emmnus With Cleopns and another diSCIple, and expllllll
in" to thelll all the prophecies concerning himself; going into the villnge, and 
sit'tin" ut. me:1.t with them; tnldn" brend, blessing, brcllking, and giving it to them; 
were Osuch undoubted proofs ofohis recovery to life again, that the two disciples 
could not refmin from returning that very evening to Jerusalem to report what 
they had seen and heard to the apostles: C Luke xxiv. 13-30.) \~hile they were 
speaking Jesus himself stood in the midst of them; Ilnd after asklllg them why 
they dou'uted, bade them look attentively at his hands and feet, and handl~ him, 
thut they might be thoroughly convinced he had flesh and bones, and that It WI\iI 

\ 

1 N ewromc's Ucyicw of the Difficulties relating to Christ's Resurrection, and Benson's 
J.ifc llf Christ, ch. xii, 
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not a spirit whidl nppcal'c(1 to them. Hc thcn utc fhh nnd honeycomb befilrc them. 
Uaving' thus c1cnrly dcmonstrated to thcm that hc wus uctnully rcstored to life 
ulZaill, hc showed thcm that hc fulfilled thc prophecics conccrning himself as the 
l\1",,~i'lh; particularly those relntinrt to his 8Idfl'rings, death, lind resulTcction; nnd 
applinted them to he his witnesses"to the world, nod preachcrs of his Gospcl to ull 
nations. (Lukc xxiv. 33. 36-4D.; John xx. I D-21i.) 

StIch un<1011utctl proof',; of his l'cal l'CsulTcction h'pt their minclR in thc piea:;inO' 
expcetatioll of some furthcr nwnilestatiol1s of his (Iivine commission. All thes~ 
interdews and eOllversntions in one day nifor,led abulHlant mattcr fur con~idernti()n. 
'" e arc not inlill'lnetl, thcrefore, that he wns seen any more till the ei"hth <lay 
uftt~r. During' this intel'Ynl, the apostles woul,1 ha"e lesiure to revolve c,Jmly the 
sen~ral distinct facts whidl clearly nlltl r1cci~iI'ely provetl that he wns truly ri,en 
from the dead. Tholllns not I,eiuj! ·present. at his interview with the other apo:\t.Ic·s, 
,Teslls showerl himself' lIg-nin to them 1111 Oil the following fir.~t day of the week, 
lIe then submitte,1 to a l'e-exnmination, nJllI desired Thomas to put his finger into 
the l)J"ints of the nails, and to thrust his hand into llis si(le, ill the presence of thelll 
all. (.Tohn xx. 26-29.) Aft.er this, it does not uppear that any of the apos/l{!,V 
elltertninerl tllc least doul,t. Their ohedienee to Jesus, who eommanrled them to 
meet him in Galilee (lIIatt. xxviii. 16.), then to retHrn to Jerusalem (Acts i. 4.), Hu(1 
to ~vait, the.r~ fh,r tbe pro~lise o/', tbe Fathe~ (Acts ii. ~.), arc (Ieclsive proofs of 
their fi nn I:uth III the rcallty of Ins re~urreetlOn; to wInch liay be added the f)'(~e 
Iln(l varie(1 mutual convcrsation which Christ held with tbe seven disciples uy the 
sea of Tibcl'ias, nft1Jr his appearance to nil the cleven; his catin" nfTain with them· 
his particular queries nnd directions to Peter, nnd his pretlidi~lls "eollcerninO' hill: 
an(1 John (John xxi. 1-23.), when he repeated somc proofs, nnd Iltldeu olb~I'S, to 
confil'm and estllhlish their faith. Tbat tbeir fear and surprise lit bis nppearllIlce to 
them was now considerably diminished by t.he repetition of' it, is evident from the 
strain of the converslltion between Jeaus and Peter, which is more ensy thlln Rny 
thllt is recorded in the former appearllnces. Jilmes, Rlso, hllvilla seen Christ 1l1one 
(1 Cor. xv. 7.), would be an additional proof both to bimself lind to the rest of the 
disciples. As each would naturlllly communicate to his brethren what he had seen, 
heard, and felt, to convince him thut Jesus was relllly lllive again, the minds of the 
disciples in general would be prepared for furthP.r eviden"e. A still more vublic 
oppeal'llnce than any former one, if appointed by Christ himself' (Mntt. xxviiI. 16.) 
previous to his death (xxvi. 32.), nnd if it Ilctuully tonk place after that event, 
woul,1 afford this proof. Such all appearRnce would give to ellch an arlditional 
ground of conviction that he could not be deceived, if a far great.er number thun 
IJll.d ever before Aeen Jesus together were present at the time, and distinctly formed 
the slime idea with himself. In Galilee, therefore, he thus appeared (1 Cor. xv. 6.) ; 
II region in which he had lived till his thirtieth year; where he had often preached 
nnd bee~ seen in publir;; where he wrought his first and the gre.at~r pllrt of hi; 
other m!racles; the native count!'y of most of the apostles and discIples; where, 
f~'om .bemg best known before hiS. death .. he would be tbe more accurately dis
tmglllshed to be the same pel'llon after It, and where any imposture would be 
soonest and most easily detected. Here W08 he IWtually seen alive by abovE' five 
hun'\red brethren at once; of whom the grellter part were not dead when Pllnl 
several years after, wrote bis first epistle to the Christian church at Corinth. Whe~ '. 
the gre.ut apostle of the Gentiles published his defence of Christ's rcsurrection in 
th.at eplStle, he d~clared to the world that Jesus had appeared to these five hundred 
wltllesses at one time; and he appealed to a number of them who were then alive 
for the truth of his assertion. Now it is most certnin, tbat Paul would not could 
not, d\l.~t I}ot, eXI?res~ ~imself in th~t m.anner, if there ha(1 not been a ~eat num
ber of (h~elples stllllJVIng, who tt-stllie(l that they hlld seen Jesus Christ ufter his 
rl'SUI'I'Cction. Could all thoee men IIgree volunturily to maintain a vile falsehoo,l, 
not only IIltogether unprofitable, but also such as mvolved them in certuin dis
honollr, poverty, persecution, and death P Accordina to their own principles either 
ns .Te,,:s (~l' ChristllLns, if thi~ testimony, to which th~y adhered to the last U:oment 
of thc~r hves, had been false, they exposed themselves to eternal misery. Under 
~lIch cll'cumstances, these men could not hllve persevered in maintainin<1 a fillse 
te~timony, unless God had wrought a miracle in hUllllln nature to enllble i~postors 
to deceive the world. 
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(3.) Consider their INCREDULITY and slowness in believing tlte 7'C

Illl'reetion qf Christ. 
This rendered it impos~ihle that they could tllCmselv.es :t>e deceived. in that f~ct. 

In COlllJllOIl with their countrymen, tlll'yexl'cctc(1 a rCIgulIlg Ulltl glorHlus 1IIp~s",h, 
who was 110t ouly to deliver them fl'olllthe Uoman yok(', but who was also to ~ub'lue 
all his enemies. With him nlw they tl~elmelves cx"eet~'1 to conqu,:!, lind reign, to
gl'l.her with the I'e"t of the Jews, liS prm~esand nohles m the splenclld. earthly C?Ul't 
~f this temporal II!e~siHh. N 0 expectntIo~ ever flattered the p.l'edOllllnnnt pas~lOns 
of man so powerfully liS this. It showed IIself on. every occaSIOn, and adhere~ t,0 
them illllll()\'ahly Illlt.il the (lay of Pentecost; for, Just at. the momen.t of Chrlst-.s 
n~l'cnsi(\n, ten 'lays only before thut festiv~l, they asked hUll, Lord, wilt thou at tillS 
tilllP, r'estore the Itingriolll to brael? (Acts 1.6.) • . 

It is cvi(lcnt that they did not und could not beheve tlillt he would die: nfter hc had 
pretlicte(l his deuth fi"e or six difliJren; time~, Mark relt~tes that t!ley understood !wt 
that saying. (ix.32.) H is equally eVIdent, that they ~Id not beb~ve he would l!ve 
agllin nohvithstandin" he hnd repeatedly foretold hiS resurrE'ctlOn. The notIOn 
which the Jews hud of a resurrectIOn was only thRt of the lilst d~y. (Joh? xi. 24.) 
There WIlS indeed a rumour rllised by some, that, John the Bapt,lst had rIsen from 
the dead, and hlld afterwards wrought those lllirucl~s wh,ich were perf~rmed by 
Christ under the nllme of Jesus of Nazilretb, as Herod s gUIlty fears led him to be
lieve :' others said that one of the old prophets hnd risen a~ain. (Luke i~. 7, 8. 19.) 
Rut both these reports the disciples knew to Le fD:lse, and therefore hlld lIttle re~?n, 
from such groundless mist.akes, to ente~tain a beltef, contrary to the gcneral oplIllOn 
of the Jews of an immediate resurrection of anyone from the d~ad. And wbllt
ever was said of ony other resurrection, t?~y considered os alludmg only to that: 
they qupstioned one with a710ther what the rising from the dead should mean. (Mark 

ix. 10.) fi f b • d I The apostles and other discip!es, theref~re, were so ar rom emg c~e u ous, or 
forward to believe the resurrection of Cltrlst from the dead, that they ~ere n?t only 
inquisitive, Dnd cllreful not to be imposed upon, but they were exceedlIlgly 'ddfidr:nt 
and distrustful. Tbe women who went to the sepu~chre were so far fr~Dl expec~71g 
to find him risen from the dead, that they ca~Tied WIth them a preparatIOn of spices 
to embalm his bOlly; and when they found It not, they were greatly 'perplexed, -
not recolleet.ing the words which Jesus had spoken to them concermng the resur
rection until the two Ilngels who stood by them in shining gRrments had brought 
them t~ their remembrance. (Luke xxiv. 4-8.) But when t.hey rett!rne~from the 
sepulchre and told all these things to the eleven and to all the re.~t, they dlshelleved the 
testimony of the women, nnd recrarded their words as idle tales. l When C~rist 
appeared to the two disciples in their way to Emmaus, he f?u~d t~e!D sorrowfully 
-conversing on all those things which had bappened ; and on IllS !nqull'lng t~e reaso-", 
of their sorrow, they gave him such an account as shows thell' despondlllil ~entl
IUl'llLS of their condition. Afterwllrds when these two were themselves COllv!nced, 
and'told the rest whllt had happened, 1le~ther believe~ they t1~em. (Mark XVI. 13.) 
And when, immediately IIpon this, Je8IIJJ lnmselj stood In the ml~~t of them, thell were 
terrified and affi.jghted, and supposed that they had. 8e~ a SjJl1'lt; antl he said unto 
them, Wh are yo troubled, and why do thoughts ar-Ise In your hear,ts.' Behold my 
hands aJ my teet, that it is I my.,elj: handle me, and Bee; for a Sp!l'!t hath ~ot flesh 
and bones, as ye Bee me have. And when he had thU8 spoken, he showed ~hem hIS hall~ 
and hi.vfeet. (Luke xxiv. 36-40.) It is to be obse~ved, tl~a.t the pl·mt. q,f ~he nails 
by which he was fllstened to the cross was still perfectly VISIble bot~ In IllS .honds 
and feet: Christ therefore appealed to them, because. they t~us furms~ed eVidence 
that it was he himself, which no man would counterfeit. • Stlll they believed not Jar 

l
'u a'/ld wondered. To remove this doubt, he further ~ald to. them, Have.ye he!e 

y, . t' A71d in answer to this inquiry, they gave hlm a piece of a brOIled ph 
::~ ~ta~ honeydomb. And he took it, and did eat be(ore the"!. (41-43.) At .the 
end of this proceeding, and then only, did they entIrely belteve that he w.as rls.en 
fl'oill the delld. After all these proofs, Thomas, one ?f ~he t.IVelve, !lot bemg ,!lth 
them when Jesus bad appeared to them, expressed hiS dlsbehef of hiS resurrectIon, 

1 
I Luke xxiv. 9. 11. Other instances of unbelief in the disciples mlly be seen in verse 

12. of the somc chapter, also in Mark xvi. 11. and John xx. 15.25. 
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when they tlll(1 him thnt thcy harl .<er.71 tlll! "m'd; nnd ,mid lI/1to them, E,rcppt J ~'l/(tll 
"'~(' in his /1I/1I,zS the }Jrint 'It tlte 1lails, alld pnt Ulyjill"cr illto the }!1'illt lit the lIails, and 
1l!I'/{sllil!J hand inlohis 8ide, I WIU, NOT llm,IEVE, b At thc eml (,f ei"ht days, when 
the di,,,iJ>!es wcre I1ssembled togethcr, anll. Thomas wns with them, °Jcsus 'came to 
thelll; tIml, to convince the unbelieving apostle, nnd tnke nway nil pretences of' in
cI'edulity for thc future, hc grante(1 him the sntisfilCtion hc desired, This irrefragable 
c"i']ence COil vince,! Thomas, who immetiiately confessed him to be l1is Lord w7d hi.y 
G()~l, ,(John xx, 24-28,) The hackwarciness which thc disciplcs manifestccl in 
!Jehcvlllg tile resllrrection of their lIIaster, nnd the scrupulous inerc(lulit.y of Thomas 
III partieullll', are not only perfectly consistent with their temper ancl turn of min,!, 
os ,ct. I'll,th in other parts of their history (which shows thclll to havc been ncither 
enthusia~ts nor fanatics), ancl on that account r.robnble frolll uniformity; bllt they 
derive a further IIppearance of veracity to the listoril1n, if' we consider thnt (l fOI'O'er 
of' the Gospels would havc apprchended SODle detriment to his grllnd objcct, tllC 
re:,urrection of Jesus, /rcnn an indispo~ition and unwillingness in those who kncw 
him best to a('Itnowlc(lge their Lord again, Sueh frankness nnd simplicity of' nnl'l'lI
th'e are striking presumptions (independently of the positive evidence already 
(l,lduced) of the reality of this capitnl event, which is the corncr-stone of' Uhl'is
tian!ty; IIn(1 indircctly prove the cntire conviction of the apostles themselves that 
C,hnst had expired on the cross, All the circumstnnces of this part of the Gospel 
hIstory cnnnot litil to make n very consi<.lernble impression on the mind of every illl
par~ial an~ disccrning r~llder, There is n certain limit to which an impostor, aidcd 
h,y mgenUlty and expel:ICncc, 111,ay be nllo~ed.to proceed with littl~ danger of detec
tlOn; but an undcvlatlllg consistency With Itself, nnd a strict conformity to the 
1ll1l~illlS oj' experience, through a cil'cliTIlstalliial history of a great vnriety of extra
OI'dlllary trnnsactions, is beyond his ability, and only nttninnble bi' the honest 
"ut~I'y of tl'llth,l- Thus thc incredulity of the 8T!0stles, in the first Illstnnce, nnd 
their reluctnnt, slow, and gradual assent to the belIef of the fact of' their Mnster's 
resurrection (which was such as is alwl1Ys yielded to evidence that contl'adicts pre
judices strongly imbibed), concur to prove the absolute impossibility of' their bcin!T 
t~Iemselves deceived in that fact, They beheld Jesus, not once only, nor in n tran~ 
H~ent manner, ~ut for forty days, together, und knew him to be alive by many illful
bide 11l'0(ifs, 'Ihey hnd the testnllony and assurance not of one seuse only, but. of 
ull !.he senses. They saw him with their eyes, they hcard him with their curs, with 
thml' hands they touched lind lelt him, nnd they tnsted of thc bread lind fish which 
he gavc them; !1C ate nnd drank with them, he conversed with them, he explnincd 
tu then! thc Scriptures, Rn(1 he ,wl'ou~ht miracles ~efore them himscIt: The fondest 
cnthuRI,ast could n.ot be deceived 111 these pnrtl~IIIRrs; but slIpP'osin!! that ono 
mall 1111ght be (!ecelved, c?lIld ,all the apostles P Coul<l ab01'~ five liuudred brcthren 
nt, (lncc b.e decelvcd P If III tillS cnse they could not be certnm, there is no certninty 
of scnse III nny cnse. And ns t.he apostles neither were nor could be dcceived thew
scI\'es, so they neither did nor could deceive others. For, 

e 4.) Consider the lIWRAL IMPOSSIBILITY of their succeeding in 
plllming an imposition upon the world. 
, In,suppo;t ?f this remru;k, we observe, in the first plnce, that the known integ

I'lt.y, ImpartialIty, and fidelity, of the apostles, pll1ces them beyond every reasonnble 
8tlspicion of intentional ~eception.· But, second,ly, if th,ey had testified fnlsely that 
they hnd s~en Jesus Christ rls~n from the dend, ~t was either with a mutual ngree
ment or w!thout one. Now It co~ld not be Without a mutual agreement, for an 
crl'Or that IS not su[!ported by una~lmous consent must necessarily full of itself't.o 
the ground. And It w?uJd unllyOidably have so happened, that, while one would 
have affirmed thnt Chrls't was risen fl'om the dead, another would have nsserted 
that he was nut risen: olle woul,1 havc said that he uppeare(1 to IItulty, l111d another 
l.bat. hc appeare,j to,o/le only: another that he appeared to no onc: one would huve 
I'dat.~t1 the lllutter III olle way, another ill Rllothel' way; and in line the most 
hOIIl.'st.and sincerc would have acknowledged thut thero was n~tbinO' at nil in the 
alluir, But, if they unnnimously agreed to contrive this impostu;'e, there must 

I Wakefield's Internal Evidences of Christinnity, remark xxx. p, 106. 
o Seo pp, 122, 123. 128-137, supra, in which this subject is fully discussed. 
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)1('C'Po'Hl'ily ha\'(' heen 5t'\,('ra1 person,s who a:,rree,l to:,rethcl', constantly ~nd unani-
111?usly, to relatc It,mattc!' as fuet willch t.he~ k,ne~v to be utterly fhlse; which is :J, 

tiling altogether Illlpossible: 1. Becausc It IS lllconceivnble th'lt n man should 
willingly eX.l:05e hilll~elf to all sort~ of punishmcnt - even to death itself _ on pur
posc to tcstlfy a ma~ter liS fact winch he knew to be ut~erly fulse, _ 2. Though, by 
~ll, unheaJ'(~-of prodIgy, thcre shou,ld h~ve becn one smgle person so disposed, yet 
It IS the hClght of extrnv~gance to Ilnagme, that there was a great number of er
sons who sl~ddenly conceived nnd took, tha~ dangerous resolntion; especially tEose 
whose prevlOlI~ conduct hacj becn CJ.ul!e, different, havmg not only evinced a grent 
degree of C,uutlOn, but nlso much tmll(hty, - not to say cowardice, - on several 
other occaSIOns, - 3, Although n very great number of pCI' SOliS should have aO'reecl 
togethcr ~o nttest a falsdlOod, let it is !neredible thnt they sh?uld b?ar witness cloo it, 
who cOllSldered pcrfidy and lymg ns SillS thnt wcre \lUerly IIIconslstent with their 
salvntion: neither coul(1 it bc supposed 01' expected of' those who, if they nllolVccl 
the resurrection of Jesus C:hrhl,t to ~e a 1~lere fiction! must als? allow thnt they hacl 
followed a phantom, n chllllel'lcal, unagmary Messl!lh; and If they acknowledge,1 
thut they had followed a phantom, they IlIUst likewise confess their own mutual 'ex
!l'avagance, - 4, Such a mutunl concert· or ngreement never could have been so 
carricd on, but that SOllIC of' them, to avoid punishment, would hnve discovered the 
intrigue to the Jews, with all its circulllstnnces; it being most certain that sin,'e 
Christ hnd bcen so ver,Y bnsely bctrayed in his lifetime, it is more ]lrobnble tilnt he 
would )1c so serv~(! aftel' his death. :For they migh~ hn~e exp~cted sOllie rewllrcl 
from hun when hvmg, but they could hope for nothmg from hlln after his death 
but. misery and torments, Rhnme and continunll'emorse, for hl1vinO' followecl nn im~ 
postor, -'5, Lnstly, there is no doubt but tlmt t.he very snme pl'i~ciples which had 
dissolved thcir lIlutunlfidelit,ll wouhlmore probubly break off their mutunl t,'each.el'lj, 
And since their love, and nliection fol' their Mastel', supported by the persllnsi~n 
that he was the M~s~l!1h, could not sustnin that IlIntual fidelity, which made them 
Sl1y, no very long tllnc before, Let liS go also, that we may die with him (John xi. 16,) 
so that they lIecl nnd left him wholly to the power of' his enemies; - can it be I'ea~ 
sonably supposed that, hnving been undeceived in thc opinion they bnd entertnined 
concerning the Messinh, they s!\Ould yet (notwithstanding their shnme, fear nnd 
dejccted condition), }lI'eselltly aftel' unanimously aflree to IIIl1intnin nnd uffil'lll ~ hor
rible lie, for the express purpose of disgraeinf,!: tben' nation, by laying an imaginary 
crime to their chargc, and persist in maint.ainlllg it, so that 110t. one of them should 
recant 01' contradict himself, but all of them should nnnniulOusly sufier the severest 
tormcnts, to affirm thnt they hnd seen whnt they had renlly never seen? It wns 
therefore, momlly impossible thnt they should attempt, or succeed in the attempt, t~ 
pnlm an imposition on the world. 

(5.) Observe tlte FACTS which they themselves avow. 
Hn<l.they been metnphysicnl rel1s?nings7 depending on a ch,ain of principles Rlld 

consequences j - hnd they been perIOds of chronology dependllIg on long and diffi-
. cult calculntions; - had they been distant events, which could only have been 

known by the relations of others; - in such cuses their reasonings might have been 
suspected: but they are facts which nre in question, real facts which the witnesses 
declnred they hnd seen with their own eyes, nt different places, nnd nt several times. 
Had they seen Jesus Christ P Hnd they touched him P Hnd they snt at table with 
him, nnd eaten with him P Hnd they conversed with him P All these are questions 
of fact: it was impossible they could have been deceived in them. 

(6.) Consider,jarther, the AGREEMENT oftlteir evidence. 
They all unanimously deposed that Christ rose from the dead. 
It is very extrnordinary that a gnng of five hundred impostors (we speak. the 

lunO'uage of in~~els), - n company, in ,which t.here IUUSt nec~ss!lrily be persons of 
dilfurent cnpaCltles and tempers, the witty Qnd the dull, the bUild and tlie bold ;
it is very strange that such n numerous body as this should maintnin nn unity of 
evidence. This, however, is the cnse of the witnesses for the resurrection of Jesus. 
'Yhat 'Christian ever contrndicted himselfP What Christian ever impeached his 
aqcomplices P What Christian ever discovered this pretended imposture? 

(7.) Observe the TRIBUNALS before wlticlt tltey stood a~d [fave ev&'-
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dence, and the innlllnerable lllultitude of people by whom their te8_ 
tilUO~lY was exnmil~ecl, ~)y Jew,; amI heathens, by philosophers and 
rabbIs, and by an lllfimte number of persons who went annually to 
.J eru~aletl1; for Providence so ordered those eirculllstances, that the 
tectimony of the apostles might be unsuspected. 

Provi(lenc~ continued Jern5alemfi,rty ,Years aftm: the resllr:ection of Chri5t, that 
all the Jews III t he then known wor1<1 llllght exalllllle the eVlllencc COlWCl'llilJ" it 
aIH! oh~ain authentic pr~of of the truth <;If Christianity, The aJlostles, we rl'I~('''t: 
Ill,untamed the resurrectIOn of Jcsus CIll'1st befure Jews an(l pa~fim, before philo
sophers Ilnd l'Ilbbis, before courtiers, before lawyers, before people who were expert 
in examining lind cross-exilminino witnesses, iu order to lead them into self-col1tru_ 
diction, Had the apostles bornc their tcstimony in conserluenee of' a preconccrte(1 
plot between themselves, is it not morully certain, that as they were examined 
before such difl~rent and capable men, some one would have diseovered the pre
tended fmud P 

(8,) Tal,e notice, also, of the TIllIE when this evidence was given, 
If the IIpostles hnujhwt published this resUI'rection several years after the time 

which they assigned for it, unbolief might IlilVe nvniled itself of the delay, But 
only three days lifter the crudfixion of' Christ thcy (Ieclarcd tlmt he was risen nrrnin 
aud they re-echoed their testitllony in n sinouLu' manner at the feast, of Pellt:Cost' 
wh~n .J eruslll<!llI expe~ted the ,spread of the'" rep<ll:t, lind endeavoured to prevent it; 
whIle the eyes of theil' enelll~es were yet spltl'khng with rage and madness, and 
wIllIe Calvary was yet dyed With the blood they IUI(I shed there, Do impostors take 
such lllensUl';s? ',v0uld they not ,hllV~ wnitcd till the fury of the Jews had been 
appensed; till the Juuges and public o/hcel'S had been chanrred; and till people had 
been less attentive to their depositions? '" 

(9,) Consider the PLACE where tlte apostles bore their testimony to 
tlte 1'eSllrl'ection. 

Had they published this event in distant countries beyond mountains lind sens it 
mill'ht have been sUPP,osed that, (li8tanc~ of pI lice, r~n,dering it extremely difficult for 
their hearers to obtam exnct mformatlOn, ha(1 fllClhtuted thc establishment of the 
error, But the apo~tles preached in JerWlaZcm, ill the 8ynagogues, in the prQitoriuTIl: 
they, un:olded ~nd dlRplayed the bilnn~rs of t1~eir Maste!"s cross, nnd set up tokens 
of IllS victory, 111 the very spot on whICh the 1I1famous lDstrument of his sufferings 
had been set up, 

(10,) Consider the MOTIVES wltich induced the apostles to publish 
tlte fact of Ch1'ist's resur1'ection. 

It wns 110t to acquire fnme, riches, glory, or profit: - by no means, On tte con
trnry, they ~xl?osed !he!l1selves to sufferings, anu death, and proclaimed the truth 
from a ?OnvlctlOn ?f Its ImpOl'tance ll~d certn,mty, " Every where they were hatcd. 
calnmmll~~d, despised, hunteu from city to City, cast into prison, scourged, stoHl-d, 
an~ crUCIfied, And for what were all these e~cr~einting sufl~l'ings endured? 
Gam, honour, nnd, pleasure nre, the only gods to wlucll Impostors bow, But of lhese 
the apostles n~qnll'ed, nnd plamly laboured, to acquire neithcI', 'Vhat, then, was 
th~ ellU for :vluch they suffered?, L~t the lllfidel answer this question, As tlH'Y 
gamed notlung, a~lllost e,very t1ung, III the prcsen: wo!'ld; so it IS certain that they 
must expect to gam notlung, and suffer every thlllg, III the world to (.Ome, That 
the Old Testa,ment,was the w~rd ~f God .. :hey certainly believed without a single 
doubt, But 111 thiS book, Zyl7lg IS exhibIted as a supreme object of t.he divine 
abho~reuce, and the sCl'il?tural thrcatenings, :From the invention and propag-ation 
of thiS falsehood, there/ore, they could expect nothinrr hereafter but the severe.,t 
effusions of the angcr of God, :For what, t hen, was aft this loss dallO'er and sllf
fel'ing incurrred? For the privilege of telling an extravagant a~d in~redible story 
to J!lli.nkind, and of foun,dil}g on it ,a series of exh~rtatiolls to r~pentance, faith, and 
holiness; to the renunCIation of S1l1, and the uDlversal exerCIse of piety justice, 
truth, and kindness; to the practice of all that conduet, which common s~nse bas 
ever pronounced to be the duty, honour, and happiness of mlln j and the avoidance 
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of all thllt which it has ever ,dcdarcd to be his ~uilt, (lebaRcmcnt, alHl misery? 
Such IIU end WllS nevcr e"en wlshcd, IIInch less sel'lollsly proposc<l by an impostor 
At the same time, they lived as no impostors evCl' lived; fin(l we're 'able to say t~ 
their converts, with a full assurance of limlinA' a cordial belief of' the declarnt'ion 
Ye aI'e witnesses, and God a.zso, h~/~ IwW!J., lind jI18t!y, and 1lllblwneably, we behmwi 
oUl'selves among yO/~ that belzevc, I,hat, tIllS WIIS thmr true chamcter is certain li'om 
the concurrent testullony of all antH]luty, l-hd they not nobly recorded their OWI1 

faults, there is not the least reason to helie"e that a sinrrlc stain would have ever 
restell upon their ehal'llctcr, It; theu, the apostlcs invente(] this story, they invent!'(l 
it without the rcmotest hope 01' prospect of' makino it [to be] believe(l' a thil;" 
which was nev~1' done by an impostor; propngated it without. any illtere~t: wit hOlt!: 
any hope of g':l1U, honour, power, or pleasllre, ~he only, Objects, by which impo~t(]r~ 
were ever nllured; aud WIth losses and sufi'Cl'lIIrrs wluch no IlIIpostor ever volun
tarily underwent: proposed as their only end, o~ at least the only end which has 
ever b~en disco\'ered ,to 1II1l1~ldnd, an object which no ,i~l1p?&tor ever pursued or 
even 'Ylshcd; and, durlllg their whole pro~ress through hie, hved so liS no impostor 
ever lIved; and so as to be the IIIOSt perfect contrast ever exhibited by mcn to the 
whole character of imposition," 1 

(n.) If Jesus Ch1'ist did not 1'ise from the dead, it is impossible to 
account (or, the stl'ilting CON~RAST ?etween th; pl~sillanimous conduct of 
the prl!Jlldwed apostles dU1'Zng thez1' J.1Iaste1' slife al/d the fearlessly 
COll1'ageous conduct of tlte same apostles after his 1'esu1'1'ection. 

During the life of Christ., we see thcm limited in their conceptions; confounded 
by whatever WIIS spiritullland sublime in their Ma8ter's doe trine ; prepossessed by 
the idl!tl which then pl'evaileclalllong the Jewish people, that the Lnw of Moscs and 
the Temple at .J ernsalem were to subsist for eve!'; fnll of prejudices concerninrr the 
nature of Messiah's kingdom; <Iisputinu; for the chief place'in it, at the very"'time 
w,hen Je~us Christ was discolll'sing t~ the!l1 couceruin~ his, death; antI, considering 
Ius pllbhc death as an obstacle to IllS reIgn, and an uul"hble opprobrlllm, If' the 
apostles had always retllined the character which they exhibit in the Gospel~ it 
Cllllnot be doubted but that Christianity would have been buried in the tomb OhLS 
Founder, 

Bnt let lIS prosecute our inquirics, and study the Acts of the Apostles, the nllr
rative of which cOlllmenccs where the cval1gelical history terminates, viz, after the 
deitth, resurrection, lind ascension of Christ, There we behold the apostles endue(l 
with the profouudest knowledge of the Gospel, elllUll<'ipated from all their obstinate 
prejudices, uotwithstnnding these were founded on national self-love, on religiOIlS 
zeal, and on the dazzling pro>pe('ts which they hlld coneeived for themselves, trhev 
llUve fill' ever renounced nil their ~ros8 ideas of carthly elevat.ion; and it is evidClit 
that they fully understood that the king(lom, which they were commissioned to es
tablish, WIIS a spiritual kingdolll, - thnt, the Jewish nation were no longer the pe
culiarly favoured people of God, - that the LeviticlLI worship was about to cease,
that the rcligion which they preached WIIS to be common to' all nations, - and that 
they comidered their Master's death in its true point, of vie'v, as the best means of 
proving the truth of his divine mission, ns the foundation of the covenant of gra(:e, 
the 1II0Ht powerful motivc to holiness, and his resurrection as the pledge of our re
surr!'etion 

Dllrillg the life of Chri.,t, we see them in a state of uncertainty, incessantly nsking 
for new proofs, exuiting impntience hy the nnture of'their questions, lind dcservin" 
their ~la:;tcl"s rel'!'ofich of b(Jill~ per:;ons of" liLLIe lilith," Only fifty dnys attcl' hi~ 
death we see them decided, convinced, persu::ule(l, spt'aking with that nol,le firmness 
which is inspired by a thorough conviction nnd knowle(lge of the truth, (lelh'el'iulT 
the doctrine whieh they taught as certain uml imlubital.le, us resting upon 1i\(,1~ 
which 1111 their senses hUll witnessed, No more fluctuntion-no 1II0re douht-no 
more uncertainty. "'E n:.~ow is thcir expression, "That lohich WE have seen with 
0111' eye8, which WE have lflolwd IIpon, amZ 01/1' halld" have handled of the 1D0rd of 
Life, , • , , , declm'e WE unto yuu" (1 John i. 1. 3,); and they announce it with a 
tpne of authority which well became thc ambassa(lors of heaven, but which wns ill 
Buited to persons in their condition and of their education, 

I Dwight's System of Theology, vol, ii, p, 629. 
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Befol'IJ their Mastcr's <1euth we s<'e th<,tn eowurdly, tr~mh\il1~, timid in r.h~ ex
trcln" ("ehlc sill'''!, who were scattel'CII the lllOlllent their shepherll lI'a;; ,muttI'll. 
At~ul''that; event the·y became oltoO'ethcl' ncw men; fil'lll, courageous, :llltl iutrepid; 
tliey astonished Judwu, Grcece, nn~l .Aslu l\linor, by thei!' dol!trine~ and by t!l?ir 1:10-
quenee. They spoke before the people; they spoke before the tribunals of ,lUHlil".', 
1\11\1 also to kings, with sin~ul!lr boldness and f'reellom. The.\' .confoull<lllli the wis
dom of the Areopngus; they lllade u proconsul tremble on Ill~ throne; nutl they 
extorted fl'om a king, before whom they were necused, a .lm.hl~e neknowletlglll~lIt 
of their innocence. That vcry npostle, who had becn so I,ntllu!duted by the YOII.'C 

of n female servant that he denied his Mastel', a few dnys nfter Ius death, when th"y 
were slllllllloned befure the very same muO'istrutcs who ha(l cause(\ him to be cruci
fied, darell to reproach them to their fuce"'with ha\'iug pl~t to <1eu~h "the Holy One 
nml the Just, the Priuce of Life." The lllenaees of then' Judges dlsmayc(l them not. 
" 'Vhcther it be riO'ht in the si"ht of God," they said, "to hearken unto you more 
than U1ltO God J'u~O'e ye for ,~e cannot but sl)eak the thiug's which we hnve seell 

, '" , - I . h d nnd hem·d." (Acts iv. 19, 20.) Thcy brnvell the hatred, and t ICY tn1f~p e ovel' 
all the power, of the Synagogue. Unuppnlled by torments, they rejoiced to be 
deemed worthy to suffer l'epl'oach for the name of J eSlls. Labours most abundant, 
perilous journeys, pains both in body and iu mimi, renuuciation of all property, 
resi"nation to every evil, nay, even the sncrifice of their lives, - they nccounted 
notl~inlY hard or diilil,ult. And (which is most astonishin~ of' nil) this eournge wns 
llot n ~udden burst of transient enthusiasm: it never relaxed lor an instant, not
withstanding the numerous and diversified trials to which they were exposed; on 
the contrary, it was mnnifestcd for many yenrs, nnd finnlly was crowned by a 
violent deuth. 

If, from their public conduct as related in the Acts of the Apostles, we turn to 
the epistles 01' letters, writtcn by these men after their Master's resurrection, we 
shall find their whole souls laid open. "Thnt noble and elevated sentiments do we 
read in them! 'Vhnt courage, yet whnt resignation! What holy joy nmid the 
danO'ers which melluced them, nnd the evils thnt befell them! What profoundness 
ill their doct,rine! What Bublime and affecting instructions! Whnt tender soli
citude for the rising churches! 'Vhnt ardent charity for all men, - yea even for 
their persecutors! ' 

How wns so sudden and so marvel\ous a change wrought in the apostles P Is it 
possible to conceive such stl'iking differences in the same individunls P They were 
less than men, they became more thnn heroes. But the notion, that the Gospel is 
t.he invention of man, assirrns no cause for this strange revolution; which, however, 
may be readily comprehel~ded and accounted for, if Jesus be the Messinh, and it; 
according to his promise, he poured down upon them the gifts of the Holy Spirit. 

In short, the conclusion resulting from the striking contrast in the conduct of the 
apostles, before and aftet' their Master's death, is so convincing nnd persuasive, thnt, 
even if the apostles hnd not informed us that they had received extraordinary gifts, 
it is impossible to conceive how any other means can or could be imagined, which 
can account for that astonishing differenee.1 

4. Lastly, the MIRACLES pmformed by these witnesses in the name 
of Jesus Christ (one of which has already been noticed), after tlte 
effusion uf the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, and tlte success 
wltich attended theil' preaching throughout the world, are God's tes
timony to the fact of Christ's resurrection from the dead, as well as to 
their ve1'acity in proclaiming it. 

No suhjeet wns ever more public, more investigated, or better known, thnn the 
trnnsactions of the npostles. Luke, nn historian of greut character, who witnessed 
lllany of' the things which he relates, published the Acts of the Apostles among the 
people who saw the transactions, It would have blnsted his ehnracter to have pub
lished falsehoods which must instantly be detc«ted: it would have ruined the 
eharneter of the chul'ch to hnve received, ns fads, notorious falsehoods. Now the 
Acts of the Apostles were written by Luke, received by the church, and no f[llsc
hood wus ever detected in that book by Jcw or Gentile. The primitive Christiun 

I Auspnch, C01U'S d'Etudcs de la Ucligion ChruticulIc, pllrt ii. tom. i. pp. 278-281. 
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writers nttest its truth amI anthentidty, au.l heathen anthors reconl some of the 
'm )ortant facts which m'e relntcd hy the evan~elical historian. 
I In the second chupter, we nrc infhrllled that the effusion of thc Holy Spirit UT)on 
the disciples of' Christ took place ou the day of Pentccost, at J eru~alelll, where they 
were assembled nftcr h!s ascen.sion 1 in ?be~lience to his COIllIllUU.l, \~uiting for t~llt 
very performance of IllS pron11se (Acts I. 2D.), both os n proof of IllS resurrection 
frol11 the dead, and als~ to q u~li(y th<;m to spread. the bel ief of it through.out the 
world, This wus n pubhe FACT -, and It produced Its proper effcct; for, 111 con
se(luenee of it, not fewer than tl.lree thOUS!lDd of th?se \'e~·y. persons, W!IO bu~ just 
before had joined in putting C.hrlst to n pamful and Ignonulllous .death, IIIl!ne?!ate!y 
submitted to be baptized in IllS nnme, nnd mnde an open profeSSIOn of thell' fmth 111 

him as the true Messiah thllt was to come. To the gift of tongues wns achled a 
llu~ber of undoubted mirncles publicly wrought b~fore J eWB an.d henthens !ncl,is
criminately, in confir1l1nti~n of the apostles' testullony concerlllng ~esus Chrl"!. 
These miracles nrc related III the Acts of the Apostles,. and were 'pubhshcd aml!ng 
the people who witnes8ed them. They were not, hke the nUl'lIcles of Chl'l~t, 
confined to Juclrea or to Galilee, but they were pel'formed wherever the Gospel was 
sprcad, before ~ew~ ~nd heathens. indiscriminatelYl an~l with the express de~igl1 of 
confirminO' then' Inlsslon from thell' Master. ThClr miracles, too, were subJected, 
like those"of Christ, to the most rigorous investigation; nnd tl:eir ndversnries aml 
l)ersecutors were compelled, ns we have nlrendy seen 8, to ndllut them as facts, ontl 
to acknow ledp;e nmong themselves thnt .the~r p!lblicity rendered. it illlpos~ihie to 
deny thei.r renlity. There was no want of meh!latlOn ~ll1ong the eiuef men of Jllllren 
to deny the apo~to1ical mirnclcs; bu~ the pUbl:e notol'lety of the fnets re!1d.el'ed sue.h 
II. deninl impossihle. Though they dId not heSitate to per~ecute the CIll'I~tmns, thcll' 
persecution wns vnin. The people who henrd t.he nnrratives nnd doctrl11cs of tbe 
IIpostles, lind who suw thnt hoth were confirmed by unquestionable miracles, ncithcr 
dId nor could resist their conviction. U pon the~e proofs and nSSUl'[l.nces, by t.he 
clear evidence al1(1 power of truth, "the word of .God mightily grew and.pr!!vaileu" 
IIgninst nil thut prej ndiee, ll1ulice, nnd every vice could do to o~pose II, III Itome 
nnd lit Jerusnlcm itself.' For, in thnt very City, where Jcsus Chl'l~!'.hu~1 been cru
cified, nnd whcre it would have been impossible to mnke proselytes, It Ins .l'esnl'r<!c
tion hnd not been cvidently proved BEYOND the POSSIBILITY. of a ~O/!rltfattOn, gl'eut 
numbers were daily adlled to the church. A churc~ w~ Illlllledll\tely foulldeu !It 
Jerusnlem; nnd both the body of the people and their. blshops (who were fi~tcell III 
number), to the finnl destruction of Jerusal~m by ~drll\n, were Je~s by natIOn. In 
other pnrts of the world nlso the church dally reeelved new accessIOns of converts; 
so t.hut, within thirty ye~rs nfter Christ's resurrection, on~ of.those apostles Rpp~aled 
to it as n well-known fact, thnt the Gospel had been CD.l'rled mto all the countrws of 
the then known world. (Col. i. 6.) 

"Collect," says the eloquent ~aurin, to whom we are indebte~ for 
some of the preceding observaho~s; - ". Collect all these proofs to
gether; consider them ill one POInt of Vl~\V, and see ho,,: man~ ex
tra\'agant suppositions must be advanced, If the resurrectlOn of our 
Saviour be denied. It must be supposed that guards, who had been 
particularly cautioned by their ?fficers, sat do\:n to sleep; and that, 
neverthcless, they deserved credIt when they smd the body of J e.sus 
Christ was stolen. It must be supposed that men, who had been Im
posed on in the most odious and cruel manner .in the world, hazarded 
their dearest enjoymcnts for. t~1e glOl'Y of an llllpost~l'. It must. be 
suppoi:!ed that ignorant and IllIterate mell, who ~ad t;telther reputatIOn, 
fortune, nor eloquence, pos:5essed the art of fascmating the eyes of all 

I On the subject of thc Asccnsion, sec the Append\x! No. III infra. 
• The circumstances of the effusion of the Holy SPlI'lt on the day of Pentecost nt'll con

sidered in the Appcndix, No. IV. in/I'a. 
S See pp. 168, 169. 174. 230. suprii. .' . • . 
• On the difli~ultics attcndallt 011 the firtit propagatIOn of CI1l'lstlRmty, see the AppendiX, 
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the church. It must be supposed, either that fiye hundred pcrSUlls 
wer~ all ~l('prived ~f their senses at a time, or that. they were nil 
decClved III the plaInest matters of fuct; or that thIs multitude of 
fabe witnesses had found out the secret of neyer contrallieting them_ 
selves or one another, and of being always uniform in their te:5timony. 
I t must bc supposcd that the most expert courts of judicature could 
not find out a ~hadow of contradiction in a palpable imposture. It 
must be supposed that the apostles, sensible men in other caties, chose 
precisely those places and those times which were most unfavourable 
to their views. It must be supposed that millions madly suffered 
impritiOlllllents, tortures, and crucifixion, to spread an illusion. It 
must be supposed that ten thousand miracles were wrought in favour 
of falsehood, or all these facts must be denied. And then it. must be 
supposed that the apostles were idiots, that the enemies of Chris
tianity were idiots, and that all the primitive Christians were idiots."! 
. vVh~n al~ the pre<:eding consideration~ are duly w~ighed, it is 
11np0:58Ible not to admIt the truth of ChrIst's resurrectIOn and that 
in this miracle are most clearly to be discerned the fo~r :first of 
the criteria already illustrated. And with rerrard to the two last 
~rit~ria, we may observe, tha! Baptism and th~ Lord's Supper were 
mstItuted as perpetual memorlll.ls of the death of J ~sus Christ; and 
t~at the observance of t?e weekly f~stival ·of the Lord's. Day (or 
~ull(!ay) commemorates hIS ResurrectIOn. They were not Instituted 
m after-ages, but at tlte very time when the circumstances to which 
they relate took place; and they have been observed without in
terruption throngh the whole Christian world, in all arres, from that 
time down f? ~e presen~ BesilIes, Christ himself or?~ined apostles, 
and other mInIsters of hIS Gospel, to preach and admlmster Baptism 
and the. Lord's Supper, and that always, " even unto the end of the 
world." (Matt. xxviii. 20.). Accordingly, they have continued to this 
day; so that the Christian mini!!try is, and always has been as 
notorious in point of fact, as the tribe of Levi among the Jews. And 
as the. 001'11.. and object ?f their appointment are part of the Gospel 
narratIve, If that narratIve had been a myth or fiction of' some subse~ 
quent age, at the time of its fabrication no such order of men could 
have been found, which would have effectually falsified the whole 
story. The miraculous acti?ns of C,hrist and his apostles being 
affirmed to be true no otherWIse than as there were at that identical 
time (wheney-er the deist willsu:ppose the Gospel history to be forged) 
n?t only Or?I~anc.es ~f Christ:tl institution, but likewise a public mi
Ulstry of hIS mstIt~hon to dIspense them; and it being impo!!sible, 
upon this hypotheSIS, that there could be any such thinO's before they 
were invented, it is as impossible they should be rec~ived and ac
credited when invented. Hence it follows, that it was as inlpossible 

) SaUl'in's SCI'mons, translated by Mr. Robinson, vol. ii. scml. viii. p, 221. The reader. 
who is desirous of investigating all the cu:eumstances of our Suviour's )'esurreetion will 
filld them considered and illustrated in Mr. W cst's well,known treatise on the Rcsurrec
tio!"" in Dr. Townson's Discourses, originally. published in 1792, 8vo. and repl'inted in tho 
seC?ntl volume of Ilis work •• and especially in Dr. Cook's .. Illwitmtion of the Genernl 
EVidence ofChri"t's Bo"un-ection." 6vo. 1808. 
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to have imposed these miraculouil relations npon mankind in nfter
ages ail it would have been to make persons believe they saw the mi
r~cles, or were parties concerned in the beneficial effects resulting 
from them, if they were not. 

X. GENERAL SUM~IARY OF THE ARGUMENT FURNISHED BY 

MIRACLES. 
Such is the diversified and authentic testimony for the miracles re

corded in the Scriptures, especially those related in the New Testa
ment; and as the various parts of which this proof of the inspiration 
of the Bible consists are necessarily placed at some distance from 
each other, we shall conclude this branch of the evidence by a brief 
recapitnlation of the scattered arguments, together with a few addi
tional suggestions. If, then, we have found, after a minute investi
gation, that the miraculous facts which are proposed for our belief, 
and upon the credit of which a particular system of doctrines and 
precepts depends, are snch, 1. As do not imply a !:lelf-contradiction in 
them: - 2. If they appear to have been done publicly, in the view 
of a great multitude of people, and with the professed intention of 
establishing the divine authority of the person or persons who per
formed them: - 3. If they were many in number, instantn.neously 
performed, and, independently of second causes, frequently repeated, 
and repeated for a series of years together: - 4. If they were of an 
interesting nature in themselves, of such a nature that the senses of 
mankind could clearly and fully judge of them, -likely to have 
made strong impressions on the minds of all who beheld and heard of 
them, and, for that reason probably, were much attended to, tn.lked 
of, and investigated at the time when they were wrought: - 5. If 
public ceremonies were instituted in memory of the miraculous facts, 
und have been observed in all succeeding ages ever since they were 
so instituted: - 6. If the effects produced by them were not tran
sient, but lasting; such as must have existed for many years, and 
were capablc, all the while, of being disproved if they were not real: 
- 7. If they were committed to writing at, 01' very near, the time 
when they are said to have been done, and by -persons of undoubted 
integrity, who tell us that they had been eye-WItnesses of the events 
which they relate; by persons, who, having sufficient opportunity of 
knowing the whole truth of what they bear testimony to, could not 
possibly be deceived themselves; and who, having no conceivable 
motive nor temptation to falsify their evidence, cannot, with the least 
shadow of probability, be suspected of intending to deceive other 
people: - 8. If there be no proof, nor well-grounded suspicion of 
proof, that the testimony of those, who bear witness to these extraor
dinary facts, was ever cont~adicted even by such !lslro.fessed them
selves open enemies to t.he1r persons, characters, an VIews, th~)Ugh 
tjle facts were first pubhshed, upon the spot, where they are saId to 
have been orirrinally performed, and among persons, who were en
gaged by privtrte interest, and furnished with full authority, inclina
tio,n, and opportunity, to have manifested the falsity of them, and to 
have detected the imposture, had they been· able: - 9. If, on the 
contrary, the existence of these factI:! be expressly allowed by the 
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perso,ns who thought themselves most conecrned to prevent the 
genmne ,e~llsequenees which might be deduced from thel11; and there 
were, onglilally, no otl~er disputes abont them, but to what sufficient 
cause they were to be Imputed: - 10. If, again, the witnessei:!, from 
whom ;"e have these facts, were many in number, all of them unani_ 
mous 111 the s~lb8tanee of their evidence, and all, as may be col
lected from theu' whole conduct, men of such unquestionable good 
sell8e as secured them arrainst all delusion in themselves and of such 
undoubted integrity antunimpeached veracity as placed 'them beyond 
all suspicion of !lny design to put an imposture upon others, -if they 
werc IIlCII, who showed the sincerity of their own conviction by aetinO' 
under ~he uniform influence of the extraordinary works which the~ 
bore wltne~s to, in express contradiction to all their former prejudices 
~nd most favoured notions; in express contradiction to everl flatt~r
mg prospect of worldly honour, profit, and advantaae C1therflr 
then~selves or for their friend,,; and when they could 'not but be 
prevlo?sly assured that ignominy, perilceution, misery, and even 
dcath Itself most probably woulu attend the constant and invariable 
perseYerance in their testimony: - 11. If these witnesses in ordel' 
that their evidence mi~ht have the greater weight with; doubtiu(y 
wo~'l~ (each nation belllg already in possession of an established 
rebgIOn), we~e themselves enabled to perform such extraordinary 
works, ~s t~st.Ified the cl;ur and ,indisputable interposition of a divine 
power III f~v~ur of thCl~ veracIty; and, after having undergone the 
!leverest afflICtIOns, vexatIOns, and torments, at lenrrth laid down their 
li,"es,,in confirmation of the t~'uth of ,the £'lcts as~rted by them: -
12, If the eVidence for such mIracles, Illstend of growinrr less and lc~s 
by the lapse of ages, increases with incl'easing years: .-:: 13, If those 
p;r<lons, wl~o both testifY,and admit thclll, seem, on the one hand, to 
aim at notlnng else but thell' own salvation and that of their brethren' 
~nd, o? the ot?er .hand, if they are persuaded that their salvation i~ 
llleonsIstent WIth Imposture and deceit: - 14. If great multitudes of 
the contemporaries of these witnesses, men of almost all nations 
tempers, and professions, were persuaded by them, that these fact~ 
wer; really p:rfor.med in. the manner related, and gave the strongest 
tes~lmony, whIch It was III their power to give, of the firmness of 
the~r behef of them, both by immediately breakinO' throuO'h all their 
nnClent attach~e~ts and connectJons. of friendships~intere~, country, 
and ~ven of rehgIOn,. and: by actmg 10 express contradiction to them: 
-;-1.:>. If the. revolutIOns 1Otrodueed in the moral and religious world, 
SlDce ~he perIod wherein these facts are said to have happened, have 
~een J,nst such as they would, probably, have been, upon .0, supposi
tIOn of the truth of them, and cannot possibly be accounted for from 
any other adequate Cause :-16. If those who refuse to acknowlec1rre 
all these miraeulo:ls matters of ,fa~t, lI1ust llm'?ic1ably fall into a gre~t 
number of self-eVIdent contrachctlOns, as, for Illstance to believe that 
the wisest among men are the most foolish, and the U:ost constant the 
Il)(~~t deceiiful: - 17. If all these matters of fact are so strictly 
lllllt.ed to one another, that it is imp.ossible t<> admit the one without 
acknOWledging the other also; and so inseparably interwoven with , 
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some othcr indisputable matters of fact, that they cannot be called in 
question without renouncing our sellse and reason: -18. Lastly, if 
we havc all the proof, which the ex!,ctest rules of the severest cri
ticism can require, to cvince that no alterations haye been made in 
the original records and writings left us by these witnesses in any 
lllllterial article of their evidence, since their first publication, either 
through accident 01' design; but that they have been transmitted to 
us in all their genuine purity, as they. were left by their authors.
In such a situhtion of things, where so great a variet.y of. cil'cum
stanecs, where indeed all imaginable circumstances, mutually concur 
to confirm, strengthen, and support each other's evidence, and con
centre, as it were, in attestation of the same interesting series of 
events, without a sinrrle argument on the other side, but the mere 
extraordinariness of the fact", - shall we not be justly accuseu of in
dulging in an unrcasonable incredulity in denying our assent to 
them ~ And will not such incredulity be as dangerous as it is ridi
culous? If facts attesterl in so clear, decisive, and unexceptionable a 
manner, and delivered down to posterity with so many conspiring 
signs and monuments of truth, are, nevertheless, not to be believed; it 
is impossible for the united wisdom of mankind to point out any 
evidence of historiclll events, which will justify Il. wise and cautiolls 
man for giving credit to them, - and, consequently, with regard to 
past ages, all will be clouds. and thick darkness to us; all will be 
hesitation and scepticism; nor will anything be credible, which 
comes not confirmed to us by the report of our own senses and ex
perience. In short, where there is the strongest assurance of the 
existence of any particular series of past facts, which we are capahle 
of acquiring, according to the present frame of our nat~re, [mel the 
state of things in tlie world, to reject these facts after all, and to 
pretend to excuse ourselves ii'om not believin~ them upon the bare 
suspicion of a possibility that they may be talse, is a most ab~urd 
contradiction to the principles of common sense, and to the universal 
practice of mankind. I 

XI. A COl\!PARIBON of the Scripture Miracles with pretended 
Pagan and Popish Miracles. 

Notwithstanding the mass of evidence above adduced, the opposers 
of revelation have endeavoured to weaken its force, or, rather, to set 
it aside altogether, by insinuating that there are particular accounts 
of miraculous facts, which Ilre as well authenticated as those related 
in the Scriptures, and that the latter are to be rejected as false and 
~credible. But counterfeited miracles are no proof that there never 
were real miracles; and the more these pretended miracles are inves
tigated, the more defective is the evidence adduced for them. For, 

1. In the fir8t place, tbe scene of most of them is laid in distant countries and 
remote ages; whereas tbe miracles, recorded in the Scriptures, were wrought in an 
age and period whose history is well known, IUld as fully ascertained as the history 
of the last century. 

2, Secondly, the more ancient beathen miracles are acknowledged by the ad"er-

\ 

I Ahhtlrlic, 'l'mitc de III Verite deJa Religion Chrcticnne, tome ii. pr, 147-149. Squire's 
Intlill'crcncc for Hcligion inexcusable, sect. 4S. . 
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saries of Christianity, to have been performc(\ in ages of gl'Oss ignorance, when tlte 
COllllllon people were very liable to be deeei veu., They were solitary exert iou, of 
power, rarell attempteu., which could not be sulljected to the test of a rigorolls 
scrutiny, bemg in almost every instance wl'ought in secret recesses of the temples 
g'cllel'lllly in the night-time, and before only onc or two persons who hud COllle witl: 
the expectation of seeing a miracle, and so might easily be imposed upon; or who, 
being the accolIll'liees of the priests in their fmuds, were hired to announce that a 
mirade had taken lilace, 'Vltcreas the mimcles related in the Sel'iptures were 
wrought before lllU titudes, who had every possible opportuuity of h!vestigating 
them, and most of whom were adversaries to the persons by whom th() Illlraeles wer() 
is wrought. 

3, Thirdl!!, the heathcn pricsts, being mostly persons of high rank, were rcgnrdeu 
with the utmost veneration by the comUlon people, who would eagerly and impli
citly receivc evcry account of miracles said to be wrought by thelll, In like 
manner, mch miraeJes, as their sovereigns and legislutors pretended to perform, 
were readily and implicitly received by the multitUtle; Ilnu even persons of 
better understamlin;!, from lellr or flattery, might alfcct to believe them, This cir
cumstance completely discredits the two miracles, said to be performcll bl Ves
pusian at Alexall(lriu, during his contest for the empire, I\nd which arc exanllllc(lin 
II subsequent page, In short, it is certain that none of the heathen mirllcles under
went any proper eXlimination; while those of Christ and his apostles, who had no 
lustre of' bIrth 01' dignity to dazzle 01' procure the venel'lltioll of the multitude, were 
Buhjecteu to the strictest possible examination of their aUversaries, who in no Olle 
instance could gainsay or denJ them, 

4, Fourthly, the heathen miracles were performed for the support of the estab
lished religion, lind were all enlll'llfted upon the superstitious notIOns and prejudices 
of the vulgar, who were, therefore, disposed to receive them; hence, they gained an 
easy reception amongst them, But the miracles recorded in the Bible were opposed 
to all the then established religions in the world; and those wrought by Christ and 
his apostles actually overthrew the religious establishments of all countries, So that, 
if they forced themselvel! on the belief of mankind, it was merely by the power ot 
the irresistible evidence with which they were accompanied. 

5. In the fifth place, the heathen miracles are vouched to us by no such tes
timony as can induce a prudent man to give them any credit, They are not 
reported b1. any eye-witnesses of them, nor by any persons on whom they were 
wrought. Those who relate them do not even pretend to have received them from 
eye-witnesses: we know them only by s. number of v~ue reports, the original of 
which no one can exactly trace. Thus, the miracles ascribed to Pythagoras were not 
reported until several hundred years after his death, and those of Apollonius one 
hundred years after his death, If, indeed, any of the heathen miracles, whether 
ancient or modern, had anl witnesses, none of them travelled from count.ry to 
country, none of them publIshed these miracles under persecution; none of them 
sealed their testimony concerning them with their blood. In all these reBpllcts, the 
evidence attending the Christian miracles has infinitel:y the advant~e of the proofs 
by which the heathen wonders are supported. The miracles of CIn:lst are voucher! 
to posterity by the testimony of many eye-witnesses, who preached in every country 
immediately after they were wrought; who all concurred m the Hllme reporta; ami 
who had no temptations from interest to forge such stories, but rather innumerable 
temptations to the contrary, because, by preaching the history of their Master, they 
every where exposed themselves to the severest persecution, and often to deaLh 
itselt: Further, these witnesses to the miracles' of Jesus rendered their testimony 
credible, by performing similar miracles, so that when mankind saw what things 
they accomplished, they could entertain no doubt conccrning the other. These 
miracles were also recorded by foul' historians, whose memoirs not only nO'ree in the 
accounts they give of Christ's mirncles, but are also confirmeu by the reports given 
of them by numerous other eye-witnesses, in their discourses to the Gentiles, aDlong 
whom they travelled and preached, 

6, Lastl!!, the more anclCut heathcn miracles were nowhere credited by the in- . 
telIigcnt and judidous; and the belief of them among the vulgar produced uo 
efl'tlcts by which the cel'tain persuasion entertained by mankind concerning them 
could be dCl11onatmted. They wcre wrought to confirm no doctrine, or else to eata
bli~h idolatry, and consequcntly could not be dOll() by uivine power. On the COP" 
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. th<; testimony of the apostles and eye-witnesses of the Christian mi\'{\cles ,~as 
trar~~ced b thouSlllHls in every cOlin try, among whom were many perso~ls dls
efl ui'hed J their hirth, their learning, und their go()(1 sen~e; and u11 01 'yh?1ll t1ng it the ~eli{Tioll in which they had been educated, unll emhl'ucell the Cl\l'l~tlan 
ors~o 'on' th01ffTh such cO!l(lllct cxposed them to the severest persecutions and 

prOleSSI ,,... 'r ' 
sufferings, and even to loss of Ife, 

The preceding facts and reasoning equally ~estroy the cred!t ?f ~he 
1 ing wandel'S I, which have been al~pealed to m behalf ,of Chn8t~amty 
i~self. They wore all, perFormed 111 sUllport of the fmth esta,bl~shedJ 
and, what is worthy of notIce, they happened for. the most pm t ,m the 
ni ht-time, at the sepulchres of' the martyrs, or III ~~ser!s, or I? the 
re~esses of churches, and before no witnesses, ,Or, If a smgle WItness 
or two were admitted, they were generally, f~ICnds to the :ca~se, on 

unt of ,"hich the miracle was to be exlllblted; and thelefOle they 
aCCO" • b "t d ' were in a disposition to be unposed ul)on Y ~very cunmng pIe e? ,er. 
Further as these miracles were perfonned m support of a rehglOn 
already believed by tho multitude to be divine, the reports of wond,ers, 
said to be wrought in its behalf, would have. be,e~ eagerly cred~ted 
without examination. Or, if anyone, more JUdIC~OUS than ~he rest, 
entertained any doubts concerning them, he mIg~lt rerraIll from 

ublishing his scruples, out of respect to the cause III wInch !Ie was 
~n aged. On this account they suffered the :eports of such thl?~s to 
~s uncontradicted; or, perhaps, out of a mIstaken zeal~ they Jomed 

lhe multitude in spreading reports of matt~rs, fro~l whIch so much 
credit redounded to the whole body.2 Such IS the eVIdence of the false 

I 2 Thc~s, ii. 9, Tfp""" ",.u3ovs; which words, Grotius rightly observes, do not mean 

false miracles, bu~ mira~l~h,,:h:?h ,~sta~!~!1 :V~~:~~~~~esdemllnded, at wlwt tima mirncles 
2 'rhe antagolllsts 0 rlSlam y h not nOlO ",rou ht? These questions admit 

censed to be performed? And, wh~re t, eY
I mny be sai~ to ceasc with resjlect to our 

of easy nnd sntisfactory ~nswers'lt in () s::~~~c~~ry evidence of their ~ontinuation. That 
belief, when we enn no onge~ 0 I a h f h ostles on certain occasions, is 
miraculous powers were exer~lsed afterdthe deat, eO tetstel'maoPny of 'the fathers down to. the 

£ rt d by the unammous an succeSSIV , 
~ei~~ ~~~b~ e~peror Julian. In the npostolical i:'f~~~~~~s~i::a~~~i;~~je~~e:hi~ s~~; 
ceeding century their number deerrr~' :utt;! Christian apologists that they were ac
appeals made to them, as mutters 0 ac, Y" I' 22 1\;)(1 thc Octavius of 
tually perfGnncd, (Scc pnr\icltlrly l'ertulh~\l sIltPI~~lt::B~mpt~1l Lecturcs, p iv, of tho 
II
N
linutius

d
F

A
cli\ c",~?" )an~ft~~ ~;~ rJI~:J~~~t~~y w~ have no authellt~c testimony fur tho 

otes an ut Oil let!. , 'f I mirnculous frustrlltion of the emperor 
wO\:ki~g of miracles, tl~\ t~~ ~~~el~~~() 0 

0/ }~rnsalem, which is so elea,rly ~ttestc,d by 

~::t~~ ~{~r;'~;F~rt~~~t~m~ e~~~~;;:t~Ct~~o~~~t,\~:' ~;~:~~~s s:~~~:\~~~~~o:~~~~~:!!; 
},roofs aud insinuates a want of imjlurtlfll nuthol'lttes), IS c?mpel/ed b Y h' h it was 

~~~~~~~~fc~n~~ ~i~~,;~~~~~~~7- :fr~~~~/:ir~i~~\~;~~~~:u~i:l:~:n::~t ~::i~~~f8Se ntl~ 
wrought? - we remnl, ,a, IC .• ion ful' them now thnt it is c.tubli.hed III 
Christian religi~u, tl~ere I~ n01~ong,el' ~~y OC~I~\n henthen l~ndJ< hy the L1il'ine blcSFing on 
the world, and IS dmly ext~lll 1D~,ItS !lump continued they wOIII(1 be of no use, bc,'au~() 
the preached Gospel. DesldelJ;t tlrYt '~~r~he freqacn~.y of them; for, miracles being a 
their force nnd influcnce Wall le os r dcyiatiou from-the established coursc 01' 

sensible suspcnsion or controlment of -0 '1' ;ccnsion all dist.inctions of natural and 
lo.ws of nature, if they ,were rcpe,llled on e~~ ~t a ioss t; 8"\', which werc thc ordinnry 
supernatural would vnll,lsh, alltl \~C SI}O~:ld 'I' ce Moreover' it is pr()llllhlc tllllt, if they 
and whit'h the.extruof(\llmry wor, 's 0 TOI' It en 'tllooe lel"llIIS' ,,,Ito refme to be convinced 

. d I ,I \ b t no U'C ,Ccunse· , I ,. ' 
w~re eontlllue ,t ICY \\011,' Ie ON T' I . , ~ would nllt be convinced h)" any new ones: 
hy the \llirllcl~s rel'OI'd,'d 1:' t ',e ow l'S ~~~n~' \V',nt uf sincerity Ilnd out of passion nnd 
for it is not fl'om wallt of ,endulIl'e, ~1,lt 'l'~) ,I t'd' the Serijlt~rcs' nnd the Silme wnllt 
prejudice, tlmt nny \lU\ll rCJccts the Ul11ac e. r~ ~ e III , 
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miraclcs lIlcnliollcd by some of the ancient Christian:". They can lay 
claim to nonc of the proof':3 hy which the miracles of .r e~ll,; and his 
apo::;tles arc establi::lhed; aml the miracles said to have taken place 
ill modem times are, if possible, still more destitute of' eyil1ence. 1 

Desil1es all the marks of evidence above mentioned, by which the an
cient frauds are confuted, they have stains peculiar to themselves by 
which their el'cllibility is utterly destroyed.2 ' 

Let us now apply the preceding tests to the principal miracles as
cl'ibed to pagans auti to the Romish church, which have been broucrht 
forward by the opposers of revelation, with the insidious but fruit~88 
design of invalidating the credibility of the Gospel miracles. The 
chief prctcnders to miracles among the ancient heathens were Aris
teas, Pythagoras, Alexander of Pontus, Vespasian, and Apollonius 
Tyanffins: and if we examine the miracles ascribed to them, we s~an 
find that they were either trifling or absurd, and were wrought )lOt 
to promotc the honour of God and the O'ood of mankind' and--that 
I . 1 . 1 to , 

t letie mlrac es were BOlt leI' de~ignec1 to confirm any useful doctrine 
nIH: to ~ofOI'I11 mankind from sUl:erstition a~ld vice, but to gain repu~ 
tatIon With thc vulgar, and to strike men With astonishment. 

[i. ] II crodotus relates, that he ltea1'd a story told at Proconncsus 
that Aristeas dicd there, but that his body could not be found fo; 

of. sinccrity, thc snme pnssions and prcjndiccs, would makc him rcsist any proof, any 
1l111:a~le wlmtevc:. I,~tly, a perpctua~ po~vcr of workin~ of mil'Oclcs woul<l in all ages give 
OCC,ISlOn to contmual Impostures, whllo It would rescmd aud rc"el'SC all the scttlc(llaws 
I1ml constitutions of Providence. Frequcnt miraclcs woulU bc thought to procecd morll 
from some dcfcct i~ nature thau from the particuinr interl~ositioll of thc Dcity; ami men 
wO\~ld becomc flthClsts hy.monns of them, rather thun Chl'l8tinns. Thc topics hcre brio1\v 
notIced are .m~ro ~ully lhscnsscd by Dp. Newton, Works, vol. vi. pp. 193-20S., aud. 
by Dr. J enkm III IllS Hcnsonableness of the Christinn Religion vol. ii. pp. 484-404. 

, .'rhe most disti~gllishcd miracles, which are credited by th'c dlUl'ch of Rome, ore those 
Ilttnbutcd to IguntlUs Loyoll!, the foundcr of the order of Jesuit.s aud to Fmllcis XlI"icr 
onc of his em?cst 1I~so~intcs, who wns surnamcd thc Apostlc of' th<l Indies. Ne~her of 
these mCll, dllrlllg their hycs, clnimed thc powcr of working mirucles. Xavier, indeed in his 
correspumlcnco .with. IllS frionds during his mission, not only mnde 110 mentiun uf mtl'llclcs 
hut l'xJlr~ssly dlscl'11l~cd all Sl1p~rnllturnl assistance. Riblldcllcira, a Jesuit nnd cuntelll~ 
pornry With Lo~olu> m the eurliest IICcount of his life. confessed that Loyoln had not 
'~rought nny mlr:,clcs •. and. anticipa~ed t?e objections which might be urgod from this 
Clrcu~stn?-ce agnl?-st h~s c!mms to Bamtshlp ;. but fifteen years afterwards, whcn Loyoln's 
eano~lsatlOn w~ m agl~tlOu, he retracted thiS acknowlcdgment, and mcntioned a vari~ty 
of miracles whICh he slIId had been wrought by him. The insincerity and fraud of this 
8tnt~mcn~ are sever.ely exposed by ~ayle, in his Dictionary, art. Loyola, note (N.) '1'ho 
earhest hfe of Xavlcr was not published until ahoutfarty years after his death· and it is 
to ~e o?ser~ed, that, of t~e numerous miracles which are ascribed to him, th~ scene of 
uctlOn IS IUld at a great distance from the country where they wer~ first reported· being 
~"Uppo8ed to have been performed in China and Japan, but reported and believed ~nly ill 
Europe, where the persons to whom they were proposed (being unavoidably dcprivcd of 
all opportuuities of exa~illin~ them and ascertaining the truth) were liable to bc imposed 
upon by thoso wh.oBc pnvlltc .1Iltcrests wcrc conneetcd with tho propagation of an impos
ture. On the mll·ncl;s. ascrlbcd to Loyola and Xavier,. scc Dp. J)ougl11s's Criterion, pp. 
6~-7S. In. the Clmstulll 9bscr~cr for IS17 (vol. XVI. pp. 7S2-790.) thcre arc soma 
exc~llent strlctu~e~ on a popish mlraclc, pretended to have been wrought on onc 'Yinifrcd 
~YllIte at St. 'Ylll.lfrcd's Well. In thc Dritish Cl'itic tor IS23 (vol. xix. N. S. pp. 43-
,,7.) thc reader WIll ~lI(l SOllle acuto remarks on u prtltended miracle, said to havc becn 
wr?uF;'ht on nn Enghsh. nun, nem' Chellllsf~rd, in Esser, by Priuec Alcxander Hohellloho 
r!lSldlllg at Dnmb<lrg, In Germany. And III Dr. Drown's Defence of Revealed Heligion 
(pp. 2U5-212.), the render will find an exposure nnd refutation of thc mil'aclcH pretended 
to be wroughl hy thc huly cont of Troves, in IS44. 

• r.hckuight's Trnth of the Gospel History, pp. 361-373. 
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seven years; that, afterwards, he appeared and made verses, and 
then disappeared; and that three hundred and forty years after this 
hc was seen at Metapontul11, whcre he erected an altar to .A polIo, 
and a statue for himself close by it, telling them tbat he had oneo 
bee? the cro:" which aecomp:mied Apollo into Italy; after which be 
ynmshed agmn. The pretended resurrection of this man was com
pared by CclSlIS with that of Jesus Christ; but how absurd is it to 
compare a story, which has every mark of fiction, with the accounts 
of' Cl~ri;;t's. rest!rrectionl. FOl> in the first place, Herodotus, who fir;t 
mentIOns It, Jld not Wl'lte till four ltundred and ten years after it· 
seconc~ly, he gives it only on hearsay; and, lastly, it is an idle tale: 
to wl11ch no man of sense can give the least credit; it beinO' im
possible that any Metapontine, then living, could know a ma~ who 
had been dead nearly four centuries before. 1 

[ii.] Occurrences equally extravagant as these are related of Py
thagoras, as that he foretold to some fishermen the exact number of 
fish whieh they had caught, and ~aving paid them for them, com
manded the men to return them alive to the sea 2; that be detained 
the savage Daunian bear, and hnvinO' fed it with maize and acorns 
cm~pell~d it.by an oath no longer toOtouch any living thing; that by 
wluspermg III the ear of an ox which was eating green beans at 
Tll,rentum, he not only cau8ed the beast to refrain from them but 
that the latter never after tasted them 3; and that he showed t~ the 
Scythian philosopher, Abaris, his golden thigh, telling him he had 
come down from heavcn, and assumed a human form, for the purpose 
of remedying and benefiting the condition of mankind.· Similar ex~ 
traordinary things are related of Pythagoras by his biographer Por
phyry; who, as well as Iamblichus, affirms, that he communicated 
the l,ower of working miracles to others. On these assertions wo 
remark, 1. That Porphyry and Iamblichus (who compiled their livcs 
of the 1!hilosopher ouly some~Mng m07'e tl,an. eight hundred yem's 
AFTER Ius death) wrote at a tIme when the miracles of the Gospel 
were know!! throughout the Roman empire, and were every where 
appealed to I1S the proofs of the Christian reliO'ion ; - 2. That those 
authors tlwl,11Selves wrote in the controversy °between the Gentiles 
and Christians; - 3. That their principal design in publishing their 
memoirs of Pythagoras was to discredit the Christian miracles, by 
placing miracles, equal or greater, as they imagined, in opposition to 
them. It cannot, therefore, excite astonishment if, while they had 
this end in view, they made the competition as close as they could 
and endeavoured to give the preference to their hero; - 4. Lastly' 
the power of working miracles, pretended to be imparted by Pytha~ 
goras, consisted only in the secrets of magic and incantation. . 

[iii.] In order to show how easy it is for cunning and impudence 
to impose on the credulity of barbarians, Mr. Hume introduces the 
story of Alexander of Pontus, an interpreter of 1Esculapius Rnd a 

I Hercidot.lib. iv. cc. 14,15. vol. i. pp. 254, 253. edit. Oxon. Bp. Long, at the :Boyle 
Lectures, vol. iii. p. 13S. folio edit. 

• IalUbJichus's Lifo of Pythagoras, translated by Mr. Taylor, chap. viii. p. 23. 
• Ibid. chap. xiii. pp. 40, 41. I Ibid. chap. xix. p,p. 67, 68. 
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fortuneteller, and compares this jugglcr to thc apostle Paul. Alex
:muer, however, first practised his impositions, not among the philo
sophers of Athens, but among the rude and ignorant Paphlagonians ; 
while Paul preached at Corinth, at Rome, and at Athens, before the 
Stoics and Epicureans, and even before the Areopagus, the most ve
nerable judicature in Greece. Further, Alexander founded his im
positions on the established superstitions i while the Apostle, by 
Pl'oI)uO'atinO' u new reliO'ion, encountered thc prejudices and incurred 

~ <:> <:> I' f 1'1 thc hatred of the heathens. Alexander enriched umsel, w u e the 
Apostlc (it i" well known) laboured with his hands for his own 
support. Lastly, Panl wrought his miracles, and preached Cltrist 
crucified, before the enemies of the Gospel, very many of whom were 
men of learninO'i while the Pontian juggler exhibited his wondcrs 
only before tho~e who were thorough believers in the popular systcm; 
and his nocturnal mysteries were always introduced with an avaunt) 
to atheists, Christians, and Epicureans i none of whom could have 
been present at them without exposing themselves to certain danger. I 

[iv.] But the principal instance noticed by Mr. Hume and his 
copyists, and which he affirms to be the best attested in all profane 
history, is that of the miracle said to have been performed by the 
emperor Vespasian at Alexandria, in Egypt, in curing a blind man 
by means of his spittle, and a man who was lame in his hand by the 
touch of his foot. The transaction is thus related by Tacitus: -
" One of the common people of Alexandria, known to be diseased in 
his eyes, by the admonition of the god Serapis, whom that supersti. 
tious nation worship above all other gods, prostrated himself before 
the emperor, earnestly imploring from him a remedy for his blindness, 
and intreating that he would deign to anoint with his spittle his 
checks and the balls of his eycs. Another, diseased in his hand, re
q nestcd, by the admonition of the same god, that he might be 
touched by the foot of the emperor. Vespasiun at first derided and 
despised their application; afterwards, when they continued to urge 
their petitions, he sometimes appeared to dread the imputation of va
nity; and at other times, by the earnest supplication of the patients, 
and the persuasion of his flatterers, to be induced to hope for success. 
A t length he commanded an inquiry to be made by the physicians, 
whether su~h a blindness and debility were vincible ·by human aid. 
The report of the physicians contained various points i that in the 
one, the power of vision was not destroyed, but would return, if the 
obstacles were removed; that in the other, the diseased joints might 
be restored, if a healing power were applied; that it was perhaps 
agreeable to the gods to do this; that the emperor was elected by 
divine assistance; lastly, that the credit of the success would be the 
emperor's, the ridicule of the disappointment would fall upon the pa
tients. Vespasian, believing that evcry thing was in the power of 
his fortune, and that nothing was any longer incredible, whilst the 
multituue which stood by eagerly expected the event, with a coun
tenance expressive of joy, executed wha.t he was desired to do. 1m: 

I Campbell on the Miracles, plU'~ ii, sect. 4. pp. 153- 161. 
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iU?c1iately the hand was restored to its use, and light returned to tho 
bhnc~ m.nn. Thcy, who .were I?resent, relate both these cures, even 
at tIllS tI~ne, whcn the.re IS nothm~ to ?e gained by lying. "1 

Such IS the narratIve of the historIan, and how little the miracles 
relate(~ by hi~ al'e ~ntitled to credibility will easily appear from the 
fullowmg .consideratIOns : - 1. Supposing the fact of this application 
to Vespasmn to have r~~lly take~ place as ~acitus relates, the design 
of them w~s both poltttcf'Z and zntel'ested: It Was to give weight to 
~he a?thol'lty of VespasIan, then recently elevated to the throne of 
Imperml Rome by the great men and the army and to induce the 
b~lief that his .elevation was approved by the' gods. Not so the 
mIracles of C.lmst and the ll;postles, w~ich a!ike expo.sed their pro
perty and thClr persons to rum. 2. TacItus dId not wrIte from ocular 
inspection and personal examination of the men; but, twenty-seven 
yeal's afterll!ard.y, wrote from hearsay, at Rome, an account of trans
actIOns wInch had. taken place a~ ~lexal!dria in Egypt: on the 
contrary, the na;ratIves of the .ChrIst~an mIracles were published in 
th~ very countrIes, and almost ImmedIately after the time, when the 
I?I;acles had actu.ally been wrought, and when many persons were 
hvmg who had wItnessed them. 3. Though Tacitus mentions the 
I?iracles of Vespasian, he does not say that he saw them, or even be
lieved th!,t they 'Yere performed; nay, he very plainly insinuates 
that he dId not beheve them to be real. 4. The diseases were not 
absolutely incurable; this is manifest from the declarations of the 
physici~ns, who told Vespasian that the sight of the blind man was 
not extinct, and that the lame man's joints might recover their 
strength; and between whom, the emperor, and the patients the 
whole seems to have been concerted. But the miracles wrought by. 
Christ were performed on diseases and in other cases which no human 
skill could relieve. 5. Lastly, consider the witnesses. The miracles 
of Vespasian were not (lilee the Christian miracles) performed in the 
presence of acute and inveterate adversaries, who scrutinised them 
with the uj:most rigour, and yielded a reluctant acknowledgment of 
their reality; but. the witnesses of them were the followers and 
flatt~rers of Vespasian, and the ignorant and superstitious .Alex
a!1d~ans, who were wholly devoted to the worship of Serapie, and to 
hIS m terest. 

[v.] The last instance of pagan miracles which we shall notice is 
that of Apolloni~s of Tyana, a .Pythagorean philosopher, who was 
born about the tIme of the Chr18tlan rem; but whose life was not 
written till more than a century after his death by Philostmtus who 
received his information partly from report, and partly fro~ the 
commentaries of Damis, the companion of Apollonius. In this 
wo~k, besides a number of monst:ous, ri~iculous, and silly wonders, 
Phllostratus has related many thlllgS wInch resemble the miracles of 
~ esus, as th~t Apoponius cured diseases, expelled demons, gave 
SIght to the bhnd, raIsed the deud, and foretold numerous remarkable 

I Tacitus, Hist. lib. iv. c. 81. The same is ruso relilted Ly Suetonill! in VespaeIlIlI 
C. 8., who says the man was lame jl& his legs,-not in his hal&d, IlS Tacitus says. I 
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evcnts. Thc book of Philostratu8 was compilcd at thc request of the 
emprcss Julia Damna, who hated the Christians: thc remarks, there
fore, which have already heen made on the biographer., of Pytha
goras may be applied to him.l To which we may add, that Apol
lonius was ridiculed as an impostor by the heathen philosopher 
Lucian, who wrote twenty yeurs before Philo stratus, and that 110 usc 
was made of his pretended miracles for the disparagement of Chris
tianity until the commencement of the fourth century; when Hieroeles, 
governor of Bithynia, a man of learning, and a principal instigator of 
the persecution under Dioclesian, conceived the design of tlhowing 
the futility of'the miracles of Christ as proofs of a divinc mi:lsion, by 
opposinCf to them other performances equally beyond the reach of 
human l)owers, an(l, as he wished it to be believed, equally well 
authe~lticated. I-~iCl'ocles, however, did not attempt either to call i~ 
questIOn the genumeness of the books of the New Testament, or tOI 
deny that miracles were wrought by Jesus Christ; and his wor?, 
which was founded on the narrative of Philostratus, was answered at 
the time by Eusebius, in a tract that is still extant: 
. [vi.] The next instance produced by Mr. Hume is the miracle 
pretended to have been wrought at Saragossa, and mentioned by thc 
cardinal De Retz. His words, lit.erally translatcd, are, - "In that 
church they showed me a man, whose business it was to light the 
lamps, of which they have a prodigious number, telling me that he 
had been seen seven years at the gate with one leg only. I saw him 
there with two." 2 From this relation it is evident that the cardinal 
did not attach any crcdit to the story; he did not examine the man 
himself concerning the fact. This miracle indeed was vouched by all 
the canons of the church, and. the whole company in town were ap
pealed to for a confit'mation of it, whom the cardinal found, by their 
zealous devotion, to be thorouO'h belie,ers of the miracle. But 
though those ecclesiastics appealed to the company in the town, it is 
clear from De Retz's own account that he did not ask any man a 
single question on the subject. It is easy to conceive that such a 
story, managed by the priests and backed by their authority, would 
obtain credit with the ignorant populace; especially in II. country 
'Where the inquisition was then in full power, - where the supersti
t~OllS and pI:ejudices of the people, and the authority of the civil magis- I 

trate, were all combined to support the credit of such miracles,- and 
where it would not only have been extremely dangerous to make a 
strict inquiry into them, but even the expressing of the least doubt 
concerning them might have exposed the mquirer to the most terrible 
of all evils and sufferings.8 . 

[vii.] The last example of pretended miracles to be adduced is, 
those reported to have been wrought at the tomb of the Abbe de 

I Campbell 011 Miracles, pp. 161-169. Bp. Douglas's Criterion, pp. 49-60. Paley's 
EYidcnces, yolo i. Pl'. 351-355. In the Encyelopllldia Metropolitano., vol. x. pp. 619-
644., there is an able article on the charactcr and pretended miracles of Apollonius 
'l'yallBlUs, ill the course of which the suhject of miracles is di8cUBsed at considerable 
longth. 

• J\!cmoircs uu Cardinal de Rctz. Livro iv. rail IS5<1. 
• Campucll on thc Miracles, Pl'. 170-181 
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Paris, and in which both Mr. lImBe allli his cDpyists in later times 
have exulted, as if they were alone sufficient to destroy the credit of 
the mirnculous facts recorded in the New Testament. The cir
cume;tances of these pretended miracles arc as follows: _ 

While controversies ran high in France between the J e,;uits and 
the .Tnnsenist" 1, about the middle of the eip;hteenth century, the 
Abbe de Paris, an opulent and zealous .Jansenit3t, gave the whole of' 
his incomc to thc poor; and, clothing him8elf in rags, lay on the 
<rronnd, fed on black bread, water, amI herbs, and employed watch. 
hws and penances to macerate his body. On his death, in May, 
1 t27, his party canonised him, and pretended that miracles were 
wronght at his tomb; whither thousands flocked and practised gri
maces and convulsions in so disorderly and ridiculous a manner, that 
the government of France was at length obliged to put a stop to this 
deln~ion by ordering the churchyard, in which he was interred, to be 
walled up in January, 1732. Accounts of the cures said to have been 
wrought at the Abbe's tomb were collected and published by M. de 
Montgeron, a counsellor of the parliament at Pm'is, in three quarto 
v.olumes; which were critically examined, and the delu,.ions were ex
po:ied as soon as they appeared. On these pretended miracles (which 
were pamlleled with those of Jesus Christ I) we may remark, 1. That 
they were extolled as real before they were subjected to examination; 
and that, when investigated at first, they were tried before pel'sons 
who were predisposed to favour the Jansenists or appellants: - 2. 
Of the many thousand sick, or supposed to be sip-k, who resorted to the 
tomb of the Abbe de Paris, Montgeroll, who collected the cures said 
to be wrouCfht at his tomb, produced vouchers for only eight or nine; 
while some ~ontinlled there for days, and even months, without receiving 
any benefit: - 3. The number, reported to be cured, was but small; 
nol' is there any proof that this small number was cured by the pseudo
saint's intercession. The imposture of those pretended miracles was 
detected by the archbishop of Paris in one single instance; and the 
archbishol'~()f Sens and others, in more than twenty instanoes, dis
covered the artifice by which it was supported: - 4. The patients 
·w&re so aftCcted by their devotion, the place, and the sympathy of the 
multitude, that many were thrown into convulsions 2, whioh in cer· 
tain circumstances might produce a reJIloval of disorders occasioned 

I Thcse were a sect of Romanists, in France, who adopted thc opinions of Janscnius 
conCCi'ning grace and predestination, which were opposed by the Jesuits. ' 

... Convulsioll8 were so common at the tomb, that the whole scene became in tbe 
highest degrec disc~editable to religi?u, and 80 dang~rous to public morals, that the bury. 
in" ground in which lay the remlUns of the Abbe, was closed by ordcr of the French 
g(~erllment .•••• The occurrence of the convulsions shows to the medical man, that 
the diseases for the cure of which resort was made to the tomb, belongcd -many of 
thcm-tothe imaginary, or balf-imaginary. class, in which t~ere is so much scope for 
deception and fallacy. Surveyin~ all the clrc~mstanres of .this verJ; absurd scene, ~nd 

. considering especially the prop~rt~on of. recoverlCs a!ld ~he time. ~eqmred for .accomplish
ing them, so far from thcir fur1llshlllg endence of dlvlIle mterpo~Jtlon, the subject o.f IISto
nishment is that the mcntal cxeitement and exposure to the aIr bad .elfeeted 80 httle, or 
t"hut, WithOl;t any adjunct, the courso of nature ~nd not produced more. Even ho~reo
]>uthy or a German Spit woultl have cfl'ecte(l tcn tImes ns mucb. If there WRB any miracle 
lit '11I, it consisted ill the paucity of l'cHef." Dr. Brown's Defence of Revenled Religion, 
I" 204. 
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by obstruction: - 5. All who imploreu the aid .of th? Abbe were not 
cured; while Christ and the apostles ne,:er ial~ed III any cas~, and 
were never convicted of imposture in a sm~le l?stance: and It was 
objected at the time, and never refuted b1 Ius frIends, that the pros
trations at his tomb produced more dIseases than tl~ey cured:-
6. Christ's miracles were wrought in a g:rave and.decent, III a great but 
si1l1lJle manner hecomincr one sent of God, WIthout any absurd or 

, , to •• b B 1'1 ridiculous ceremonies, 01' superstItIous 0 servances.. ut.t Ie nnrac es 
at.tributed to the Abbe de Paris were attended WIth Clrct~mstances 
that had all the marks of superstition, and whic~ seemed deslg.ned and 
fitted to strike the imagination. The earth of hIS tomb was often em
ployed, or the water from the well of his house. !Vine day's.devotion 
was constantly used, and frequently repeated agam and agam by the 
same persons: - 7. All the cures recorded by Montg~ron as duly at
tested were partial and gradual, and ,vere such as mIght have been 
effected by natural means. Not one of tltem was ins.tant(tneous. The / 
persons at the Abbes tomb never attempted to rlLlse the dead, nOl' 
is there any evidence that either the blind or the deaf were actually 
cured there, The notary, who received affidavits relative to those 
miracles, was not obliged to k~ow th~ names of the pers?~s who made 
them nor whether they gave m theIr own or only fiCtItIOUS names: 
_ 8.' The cures wrought at the tomb were not indeI?e~dent of second 
causes' most of the devotees had been using medicmes before, and 
contin~ed to use them during their applications to the supposed 
saint; or their distempers had abated before they determined to solicit 
his help: - 9. Some of the cures attested were incomplete, and the 

. relief granted in others was only temporary; but the cures wronght by 
Christ and his apos~les were c?mplete and permanent: -:- 10. La.stly, 
the design of the Illlracles ascnbeu to the A bl;>e de Pans w~ neIther 
important nor was it worthy of God. The ~lllracies of Chnst and ?f 
hia apostles, as we have already seen, were mtended to prove the dI
vine authority of the most excellent religion: those reported of the 
Abbe to answer the purposes of a party. The for~er answer~d ~he 
end for which they were designed: the latter ralsed a prejudICe 
acrainHt J ansenism, and divided its adherents, several of whom were 
p;ovoked at the frauds of their party, and bitterly reproached and 
accused each other. The moment the civil power interfered to put an 
end to the impostures they ceased; bllt all the powers on .ea;th! both 
civil and sacerdotal, could not arrest the progress of Chrlstlamty, or 
put a stop to the wonderful works wro';lght i~ confirmatio.ll ?f ~t. To 
conclude, with regard to the attestatIOns glven to Chrlshamty, .all 
was wise, consistent, worthy of God, and suited to the end for wh~ch 
it was desiO'ned' but the other is a broken incoherent scheme, whlOh 
cannot be ~'eco~ciled to itself, nor made to consist with the wisd?m 
and harmony of the divine proceedings. The ~liraeles of Chnst! 
therefore are indisputably true; but those ascrlbed to the Abbe 
de Paris' are totally destitute of reality, and are utterly unworthy 
of belief.l 

I Campbell on Miracles. pp. 181-203. Vern~t,.Traite ~e 10. Vcrit.G de 10. Relig. Ch~~ 
!c,l\]. vi. pp. 63-135. Leland's View of the Deistical Wrltcrs, "01. I. pp. 319-385. 

Prop/wcies in the Scriptures, a Proof of tlteir In.~piration, 2'11 

SECT. liT. 

ON rROPllECY. 

1. PROPIIECY defined. 
The various criteria and considerations which have becn stated in 

the preceding section will enable the impartial inquirer to distinguish 
between true and false miracles. 'Ve adJ, that it is equally ea8Y to 
distinguish between true and fa.lse prophecies; for PROPHECY ill a 
77lil'acle of Imowledge, a declaration, or description, or representation of 
something futul'e, beyond the power of human sagacity to foresee, discern, 
or cOlljecture: and it is the hignest evidence that can be given of su
pernatural communion with the Deity, and of the truth of a revela-
t.ion from God. . 

Thc knowledge of future events is that object, which man, with the 
greatest desire, has the least ability to attain. By tracing cause and 
effect in their usual operations, by observing human characters, and 
by marking present tendencies, he may form some plausible conjec
tures about the future; and an experienced politician, who is thoroughly 
ncquainted with the circumstances, interests, and tempers both of his 
own community and of those who are his neighbours, will frequently 
anticipate events with a sagacity and success which bears some resem
bla11ce to direct prescience, and excites the astonishment of less pene
trating minds. Still, however, he is limited to a kind of contact with 
present circumstances. That which he foresees must have some con
nection with what he actually beholds, or some dependence on it: 
otherwise his inquiries are vain, and his conjectures idle and delusive; 
and even within those narrow limits, how often is his penetration 
bamed, and his wisdom deceived! The slightest intrusion of uncom
mon circumstances, the smallest possible deviation from rules, which 
cannot by any means be rcndered exact, destroys the visionary chain 
which he has construeteJ, and exposes his ignorance to himself and 
others. Tne prescience of the most experienced politician, in short, 
bears a close resemblance to that of an experienced I?encrul or a skilful 
chess player. Judging how he himself~ were he lD his adversary's 
place, would act in consequence of one of his own movements, he builds 
upon his adversary's acting in the same manner when placed in the 
same circumstances j a11d thence, on the presumption of his thus act
ing, he proyides against what he foresees must be the result of it; an
ticipating in this manner the final winding up of the aifail', even when 
he is at a considerable distance from its termination. Prescience, 
then, of the prescnt description, will extend just so far as the principle 
upon which it is built. But the deuuciug of' effects from a combina
tion of causes Cl1n never be carried forward to R.ny very remote period; 
becausc new causes, which themscIves again must be !1ombined, will 
perpetually spring lip j and consequently, as those new causes are as 
yet unknown, no Lhuman sagacity can deduce events from suclL causes. 

edit. Dp. Douglas's Criterion, pr. 122-233.: in pp. 233-2311. hil has sl.lme observations 
on the prctenlietimiraclcs of the French pl'ophets. .' . 
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To foresce and forctcll futurc evcnt8 is a mil'acle of which the testi_ 
mony rcmains in itsclf. It is a miraclc, bccause to forcsee and forcten 
future cYcnts, to which no change of eil'ellmstanccs leads, no train of 
probabilitics point:;, is as mnch bcyond the ability of human agents, 
as to curc disease" with a word, or even to raise the dead, which ruay 
prop·erly be termed miracles of power. That actions of the latter kind 
werc ever performed can be proved, at a distant period, only by wit
ncsses, arrainst whose testimony cavils may be raised, or causes for 
doubt ach~'mced: butthe man, who reads a prophecy and perceives the 
corrcsponding event, is himself the witness· of the miracle; he sees that 
thus it is, and that thus by human means it could not possibly have 
bcen. A prophccy yet unfulfilled is a miracle at present incompletc; 
anu these, if numerous, may be considered as the seeds of future con
viction, ready to grow up and bear their fruit, whcnever thc cor
respondin·g facts shall be exhibited on the theatre of the world. So 
admirably has this sort of evidence been contrived by the wisd~m of 
God, that in proportion as the lapse of ages might seem to weaken'tf(e 
argumcnt derived from miracles long since performed, that very lapse 
serves only to strengthen the argument derived froru the completion 
of prophecy. 

If the books of the Old and New Testaments be genuine and au
t.hentic, that is, were written by the persons to whom they are ascribed. 
and at or about the times when they profess to have been written (and 
thcse points have already been proved to demonstration), the very nu
merous predictions which they contain ruust necessarily be divine. 
For they are a regular chain, extending almost from the beginning to 
the end of time; and many of them relate to events so distant, so con
tingcnt, and so apparently improbable, that no finite mind, no human 
foresight could ever anticipate them. Some relate to dates and cir- . 
cumstnnces that require the most exact accomplishment, and some are 
fnlfilling to the present time, and before our eyes: so that, though this 
kind of' cvidence might be rendered doubtful or suspicious, yet it is 
daily accumulating, and gathering strength as it accumulates. 

II. On the DIFFERENCE between the pretended predictions of 
heathen orncles and the prophecies contained in the Scriptures; 

When we meet with a prophecy, the avowed end of which is to 
satisfy Borne trivial curiosity, or abet the designs of some ambitious 
leader, suspicion must necessarily take the alarm. This was evidently 
the c,hamcter of the ancient oracles. However directed, whether by 
evil men or evil spirits, they certainlr spoke as they were paid or inti
midated; and the long-continued hIstory of ancient timcs has com~ 
pletdy informed us of the practices by which t.he priests of the false 
gods cndeayoured to gain credit for thcir idols, and profit for them~ 
sclvcs, by forctclling things to comc. "But how did they conduct this 
difficult tmilic? Did they make it hazardous as well as difficult, by 
pledgi n::r thcirli ves on the truth of thcir prcdictions? Far otherwisc:
they had "Cl'y diffcrent arts antI plans, much morc compatible' with 
the consciousncss of bcing cxtrelllcly liable to crror. In thc first placc, 
unless a dircct appeal to thcir inspiration was madc by dircct inquiry, 
tlH'y uS\lally olwcrv('(l a prudent silel\('('. '.flICY lItk)'('d no !<pontaneous 
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prophecics. In sayi,lg nothing, thcy cxpo~e<1 thelll::lcl yes to lIO detec
tion; amI WJWII they wcrc oLligcd to speak, it was alwaYtl with sufli
cicnt. prc~al~tio\l. Obstaclcs wcr~ firot !hrown in thc way of inquiry. 
By 1!lagm~~c~lt, alld !'cpcated sacrIfices, It was rcndercd cxtre\llely ex
penSIvc. 11118 prcllllllnary had a double advantage: it lessened the 
llumber of inquircrs, and at the samc time securcd abundaut advantaO'e 
to the priests. These sacrifices were Im~ceded, attended, and follow~d 
by lIIallY prescribed ccremonics I; the omis,;ion or mismanagement of 
allY onc of which WHS snflicicnt to yitiate the whole proceeding. The 
gU(!:; werc not. at all tilllcs ill a humour t.o bc consulted .. Omens were 
to bc taken, and Huglll'ics examined, which, if unfavourable in any par~ 
ticuhu', eitbcr precludcd thc inquiry for thc prcscnt, 01' rcquired fur
thcr 1 u;;trations, ccrclllonie8, and sacrificcs to plll'i(y the person who 
cousultcd, alld rendcred him fit to rcceive an answer froll1 the "'ods, or 
to bring their wayward deities to a tClllper suitable to the in<luiry." 2 

'Yhcn illllccd answcrs wcre gi vcn, the hcathcn omclcs had no dct.cr
lIIillate!:'chemc, and rclated to detached, unconncctcd evcnts; while 
tll(~ pl'()Jlhecics of' Scripturc rcspcct onc grcat schcmc, and point to olle 
pertiOll, w bOHe family, country, charactcr, and circulllstanccs, they an
lIOllllce, long bdorc he was born. The heathen oracleil spoke what 
rulers dietatl:d, or what tcndcd to allv:tnce t.he intere8t of the pricst8: 
11I'ecepts of morality, anu rules of just conduct, were seldom --if evcr
ddivercu fl'OIll the cavc, or from the consecrated tripos. The purcst 
scntimcllts prevalent among the pagans were either delivered by the 
philu80phcr (\V ho had no means of enforcing them), or adorned the 
Jlage::; of th.e poct: while the Hebrew prop?ets, on the contrary, boldly 
reprovcdlulIgs, enforccd the purest morahty by the most solemn sanc
tions, and suffcred rather than gained by the predictions which thcy 
utterecl,3 They did not prophesy in compliance with the wishes Ol' 

1 Vuu Dnle. ])e Orneulis, tom, i. p. 3. 
• Dr, Narcs's COllneeted View of the Prophccies relative to the Christinn Church, p, 14. 
S "Happy had lC uecn for the heathen world. if; upon the subject of moralitv, their 

ol'ades had been invariably silent. The few sentiments whieh they did deliver ,,~el'e not 
olways grounded upon the se"e1'e principles of rcason and truth: they \'tided with tho 
fluctnotion of human opinions, and were even aCCOlll1110datcd to till' prl'ill!lice~ the·peLS
si01l5, fIlul the vices of their voturies. Nay, they frcqueutly even eommm;dcd th~ "1'0'8<'8t 
Vioi.ltiolls of .n~orality and ~ee0I111n, ~ml ,veiled, ~lIder the prostitutcdnlltllc of I:;'li~ion, 
tho most flagitIOUs and hornble auomllluUons willch have eYer been permitted to pollutll 
th~ a~lIl(\ls of the hUIJ~'m mee, :rhe 'prophets of the true God. wCl'e inspired hy the P"tl.st 
llllllclpies. They ,wtlvcly and nwm'llluly exerted themsch'es IU the cause of virtue. The 
system of tnol'nlity which they sanctioned wos pure, severe, und foulldcilnpoll determinate 
alHI ncknowle(lgcd pl'!n,,!ples. They tempered its severity. however, with tho love of 
mercy lin (1 the p;entlc tcchllgs of benevolence, 'Vith all the warmth of zcnl, and cnergy 
of doqn('nce, thl'y recolllllleudcd the canso of the stranger, the widow, and the orphan. 
Ncithl'r the pomp of station, nor the tyrllnny of power, could .hield the offender from their 
IUllnly unll indignant rehnkes: and exhibiting 0. boldness, which, perhllps, is unparalleled 
ill tho whole history (jf lllllnkind, and which could only bl) inspired by the confidence of 
tnlth Ilnd the certainty of' divine assistance, they even chastised 0. powerfnl monarch for 
the unlawh11 indlllg-cllce of his passions; nnll openly denounced the vengeance of tho 
High TIcing', by Wh'llll they were inspired, against a formidable tyrant, who had 1111lrdered 
for tlw sake of plu1Hler the poor P01'scssorof a neighbouring vineyard. The piety which they 
rl"l'tin)tl WaS Jlot the colel and inellicicnt dnty of an external ritual: it was the religion of 
the hCllrt, the ('olltrol uf the intel'll,,1 feelings of the soul, and all inward and ever-active 
llerHUlI,ion of the "xi,tcllt'c nllt! pr(J\"it1clWe of an all-judging Goel, It earnestly excited 
I..!Tutitlule for his f:L\·01Il·~, ~llpplit'ation for his forgiveness, find reliance 011 his protection. 
These llloral nUlll'cligiolls dllties WC1'e not mricd with the progress of civilisation, nor 
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natural propensities of their countrymen; but opposcd thcir prejudices, 
by predicting the impending calamities, the humble state of thc Mes
siah, thc rejection of the Jews, and the call of the Gentiles. Their 
prophecies tended to one end; and the total cessation of them, when 
that end was answered, proves that they did not owe their accomplish
ment to chance or to imposture. 

Further, when no means of. evasion remained, the answers givcn 
by the heathen oracles were frequently delusive, and capable of quite 
contrary interpretations; and the most celebrated of them concealed 
their meaning in such ambiguous terms that they required another 
oracle to explain them. Of this ambiguit.y scveral authentic in
stances are recorded. Thus, when Crresus consulted the oracle at 
Delphi relative to his intended war against the Persians, he was told 
that he would destroy a great empire.1 This he naturally intel'preted 
of his overcoming the Persians, though the oracle was so framed as 
to admit of an opposite meaninO'. Crcesus made war against the . 
Persians, and was ruined; and the oracle continued to maintain its-/ 
credit. The answer given to Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, many ages 
after, was of yet more doubtful interpretation, being conceivcd in 
terms so ambiguous, that it might either be interpreted thus: - 1 
say that thou son of LEacus canst conquer the Romans. Thou sTudt go, 
thou shalt return, never shalt thou perish in war 2; or thus, I say that 
the Romans can conquer thee, son of LEacus. Thou shalt go, thou 
shalt never retum, t!lou shalt peris/t in war. Pyrrhus understood the 
oracle in the former sense; he waged an unsuccessful war with the 
Romans, and was overcome: yet still the juggling oracle saved its 
credit. Another remarkable instance of the ambiguity of the pre
tended prophets occurs in 1 Kings xxii. 5, 6. J ehoshaphat, king of 
Judah, and Ahab, king of Israel, having united their forces against 
the Syrians, in order to recover Ramoth-Gilead, the latter monarch 
gathered the false prophets together, ahout four hundred men, and said 
unto them, Shall I go against Ramoth- Gilead to battle, 01' shall lfor
bear? And they said, Go up, for the Lord shall deliver [it] into the 
hands Dftlie king. It is to be observed, that the word ~it] is not in 
the original, and that the reply of the pseudo-prophets IS so artfully 
constructed, that it might be interpreted either for or against the ex
pedition i as thus,-the Lord will deliver (it) Ramoth-Gilead into the 
king's (Ahab's) hand; or, the Lord will deliver (Israel) into the king's 

made to bend to temporal occnlTences, to the will of a favoured monarch, or the caprices 
of contendmg parties. Ther wel'e independent of human cvents, regular as the order of 
nllture, and eternal as the Fountain of inspiration. Their inBuence was the most exten
sive which the imagination can conceive. They were not calculated to ILggl'sndise II 
fllvoUlite state, nor Itppropriated to the inhllbitants of II p!ll'ticulnr climate; but they were 
equally useful to 1111 eountric~, and obligatory on the whole humlln race." Dr. Richards's 
Dwnpton Lectures, for 1800, pp. 241-244. 

I Herodotus, lib. i. c. 53. Though tho identico.l ,vords of the oracle have been lost 
from the text of Herodotus, yet they have bcc.n preser,'cd by various writers, and parti
cu\l.rly by Suidn.s, (LeJdcon, voce KPOlfTOS, tom. iii. p. 382. edit. Kuster,) according to 
whom they rUll thus: KpUUTOS 'A}\Vv 3,dlu 1""("""" /lpx,," ICClTW.6afl. • 

• The oracle in question has been thus trauelated:-
Aio te lEncida Romanos vincere posse. 
Ibis, red ibis, nunquam in bdlo pNibis. 
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. hn.nd, th~t is, into thc hands of thc king of Syria. I Relying npon 
tillS ambiguous oracle, the monarchs of Judah aud Israel eno"lo'ed the 
S · I' 0'0 ynans, ane were utterly discomfited. 

'Vhenever the oracles failed, the priests, who 'officiated at them 
were never at a loss for subterfuges for preserving their credit. If 
the event happened not to correspo.nd.with the prophecy, it was disw 
covered, when too late, that some mdlspensable ceremony or observ
ancc had been omitted; that the gods were averse' to the inquirer' or 
that he had not been in a proper state for consulting them. If an' evil 
event took pl;lCe, .when a good one had been promised, it was the 
fault of the llIqllll'er. If, on the contrary, the result was more 
favour~ble than the prediction, this was owing to the intercession of 
the ,Pnests, to the .pra~el's they had offered, or to the rites they had 
performed for propltmtmg the offended powers. But notwithstandinO' 
nll these a:nd otl~er r!r~cautions, the. heathen priests succeeded very illl~ 
perfectly I~ mmntmmng the credit of the ol'acles. The wiser and 
more sagaCious heathens, cspecially in later timcs, held them in utter 
contempt .. 2 'Fhey ,~ere ridicul~d by the c~mic poets; and the pre
tendedly mspI~'ed pr~estess was, m several mstances, even popularly 
aCCl:sed of bemg bribed to prophesy according to the interests of a 
partlcul~r pm:ty. Such was the s.uccess offalse prophecy, even with 
all the mels of art, and a systematic plan of imposture to preserve it 
from detection.3 

H?w widel! diff~rent from .these prct~nded predictions are the pro
ph~C.ICS .contamed m the SCriptures I rhey were delivercd without 
soh CitatIOn, and pi.'onounced openly before the people; and the prophet 

I Dr. A. Clarke on 1 Kings x..'di. 15. 
o Thus Aristotle observos, with his usual accuracy lind penctration, that" pretended pro

phets express thcmselvcs in gcncral language. In 0. gllme nt odd and even, a man may 
sur, wh~ther the numbcr h~ odd or even, much sooner than what it is; lind that sneh a 
t1ulI.g ulla huppen, th,m ",lten. Therefore those who deliver oraclcs nevcr define wit en. " 
~ArlStOt. Rhet.lib. iii. c. 5. § 4. Op. tom. iv. cdit. Dipont .. )-Cicero likewise has the follow
lUI,[ remark: "If this ~e foretold, lVho is the PEllSON meant and what is the TUIE? The 
writer hIlS eondlwted himself so dexterously, thnt ony event whatever will suit his prophecy, 
since then: is NO specification of men and times." (De Divinat. lib. ii. c. 54. Op. tom. xi: 
p. 287. edlt. Dipont.) Horace also ridicules with great humour the pompous nothingncss 
of the heathen oracl~s in the followillg verses:-

o Laertiade, quiequid dicam, nut erit, aut non; 
Divinare etenim magnus mihi donat Apollo. Sat. lib. ii. sat. 6. v. 59, 60. 

o son of Laertes, what I now foretell, will either come to PCl88, or it wili not. 
For tile great Apollo gi/Jes me to divine. • 

Lastly, Lucian, in his history of Alexander, after relating in what manner that impos
tor pretended to answer the sealed questions delivered to him, without opening the seal 
adds: -" Thus he delivered oracles, and gave divine responses, but with great prudt'ncc' 
and gi"ing perplexed, doubiful, or obscure answers, according to tile custom of oracles. Som~ 
he encouraged; others he dissuaded, replying IlS he thought proper. To some he pre
scribed plain remedies and diets, for he kncw mllny useful medicines. Dut. with respcct 
to the hopes (of advancement), the increllSe of property, nnd Successions to inheritanccs Ite 
alwags deferred giving an answer, lidding, All things shall be done when I am willing ~nd 
whe" tn!1 prophet Alc."ander shall ill/7'eat me, and s/uia offer pragers in gOUT behalf-"":"It i8 
to he observed that this impostor spoke in the name of the god lEsculapiuB; and that he 
die! not gh'e his responses for nothing, his stated price being one drachma and two oboli 
(about lotd. stCl:lin~) for cuch answer. Luciani Alexanderscll Pseudomantis. Op. tom. 
v. pp. 85, 86. Cll\t. il'pollt. 

• N ures on Prophecy, p. 16. 
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kncw himsclf by law cxposed to capita'! punishmcnt, if any onc of 
hi" prellictions werc to bc overthrown. The events which wcrc fore
told we~'e oi'ten both eOlllp!ieuted and remote, depending on the arbi
trary will of many, and arlsiner from a erreat variety of causes whieh 

1 b ' 0 b ' conClIlTCC to nng thcm to pass. Some of thcm were accompli~hed 
shortly aftcr they were delivered; others had their accolllplishment 
somewhat latcr, but the prophets who delivered thcm saw the event. 
Others again had fi more distant object which excccded the prophet'tl 
life; but the diffcrent eycnts which he foretold were so connected 
togcther, that the most distant bordered prctty nearly upon some 
others, the accomplishmcnt of which was preimratory to the last. 
The fulfillllent of the first prophccies served to raise an cxpcctation of 
thosc which were distant; and the accomplishment of the last con
firmcd the first. The prcdictions of Isaiah will furnish an illustration 
of the COl'l'ectness of thcse remarks; and whoever reads the prophets 
with attention will readily find many more instances. 

The kings of. Syria and Isracl 1, w:ho separately had done gr~/ 
damage to the kmgdom of Judah, umted together absolutely to de. 
stroy it, and came to lay siege to Jerusalem. Ahaz, kinO' of Judah, 
and aU his subjects, being seizcd with terror, the l)l'~phet Isaiah 
came to him, and publicly assurcd him that the enterprisc of the two 
kings should be frustrated; that in a short time they would both die' 
and that, before a child, that wus to be bol'l1 in about ten months: 
could say, "My father and my mother," Damascus, the capital of 
Syria, and Samaria, thc capital of the kingdom of Israel, should be 
snbject to the king of Assyria. Within t!tree short years the event 
justified the prophecy in all its parts, though it was without any 
natural probability.2 -The destruction of Sennacherib's army, to
gether with all the minute circumstances of his previous advance, 
was announced by Isaiah a long time before it happened, with this 
fillllitionul circumstance, that Iluch destruction should take place in 
the night; and that the noise of the thumler that should roll over 
the Assyrians should be to Jerusalem an harmonious sound, and 
like a l~e.lodious concert, because it would be followed with public 
thanksglVlllgS.8 It was these precise and circumstantial predictions 
that supported the hope of Hezekiah, notwithstandinO' every thing 
seemed to oppose it. N or can it excite our astonishm~nt thltt aftel' 
their accomplish.ment, the pious monarch and his people wer~ per
sl!aded. that IsaIah WitS a prophet, .to whom the Almighty revealed 
IllS deSIgns, and that he spoke by hIS command. - In like manner, 
after the departure of the ambassadors, whom Merodach-Baladnll, 
~ing of Babylon, had sent to congratulatc H<'zekiah on his .recovery 
from sickness, thc same prophet was commissioncd to tcll the Jewish 
sovcreign that Itll his treasures (which in the secret prick of his hClLrt 
hc had shown to his amba~sador8) should be conveyed to Babylon; 
that princes descended from him should bc made captives; and that 
thcy should be employed by the conqueror in menial offices.' This 

I 18a. yii. 1. 9-16. • Isa. viii. 2-4.; fi Kings xv. 29, 30., xvi. 9.; !silo viii. 7, 8. 
3 Isn. x. 26. 2S. et seq., xxix. 6-8., xxx. 29. 31, 32. 
• Uompufc !su. xxxix. 5-7 aud 2 Killg~ XX. • . 
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. prcdICtion was apparently contrm'y .to all probability: the kings of 
13nb)"lon and J :ldah were thcn allIC" and lInitCll ill intcrest. The 
ft!rlllCr sccmed. 111 110 respcct formillablc, when eOl11pltrcd with the 
longs of Assyna, wholle yoke hc had but just t:;hnkcn off and to whom 
he was, jJCl':1UPS, still .tributary; and yet the prophe~y is positive, 
an,a Hezcklah entertamed no doubt of it. It was literally accom
ph~hed, a~1d then thc Jews hoped for their return from captivity, 
w.lnch Ismah I~ad 1I0t only foretold many times, alld in the most mag
mficent.terms , ,but also marked out the conqueror of Babylon, and 
thc dehvcrer of the Jews by name 2, considerably more than one 
h1ll1l:red years before Cyrus became king of Persia, and liberated the 
captlvc Jews.-Las~ly, Isaiah ?lear~y. declar;d the ruin of Babylon, 
after he had seen, m prophetic spmt, all ItS splendour and glory 
under N ebuchadnezzar 3; and it is astonishinO' with w hat exactness all 
the parts of his predictions wcrc accomplished. 

On~c more, n: }arge proportion 0:' the Scripture prophecies was 
comnlltted t~ wntm!?, 11l~d preserved lU books which were always left 
open to pub.he; cxalU1UatlO,ll, and all pcrsons ,~er~ enjoined to pemBe 
theln. TIllS IS a tcst wlueh the SpHrlOUS precbctlOns of the heathens 
uevel' c?uld cndure. '1'heir oracles were never collccted in any 
authentlC records; ncver brought into one view, with evcn a pre
tence to prove the pre~cienee of their deities. Certain officcrs only 
werc allowcd to supermtend them. In Egypt, the oracular books 
were kept by the priests exclusively, and written in a peculiar cha
racter; and at Rome the Sibylline books wcre allowed to be con
s,ulted, only by the quindecemviri, and not even by these privileged 
f:~w WIthout an order from thc senate. And when at length a compila
tlO11 wa~ offered to the world, professing to contain the. Sibylline 
oracles, It was so gross and clumsy a forgery as never to Impose on 
any man of scnse, who exerted even the smallest skill in brinO'ing 
it to thc test of criticism.4 I:> 

It is a remark, which holds alike in every circumstance of divine 
rcvclation, that impostor.~ never did attempt to produce their credentialll 
in sitch a manner as the real messengers of God. Yet does the malice 
01' the blindncss of its opposers continiIally endeavour to confound 
them. Because there havc been lying prophets, the true must be 
suspccted; becuuse there havc been false prophcts - pretenders to 
inspimtion - therefore they to whom the Spirit of God has truly 
spoken cannot. obtain. a candid hearing. Yet, if the things con
sidered differ most essentially in the mode, in the circumstll.nces 
in the proof, - in all respects, indeed, except the name, - wher~ 
is the call110ur, or even the common sense, of involving them in 
onc scntence of rejection?6 The false pretensions to propheoy 
which have appeared in the world are no more a proof that there 
ncvcr wcre truG. pretlictions, than the circulation of base coin proves 

• Ree pllI'tirltlnrly Isa. Iii. 2. und lxii. 4. • IBa. xliv. und xlv. 
3 h,. xhii. 1. 7, 8, !J. 12, 13., xiii. 4. 1B, 20,21. et seq., xiv. 22-24. 
I Ill' .• Turrill hilS examinet! the pretended Sibyllillll ornde_, find has shown thut they life 

tu \", !"I'jeerc(l "" I'm'!;l'ri," (\\Ill impostures. Remarks on Ecel. lUst. yol, L pp. 188-217. 
, N"rc~ Ull 1'l'Ul'heey, 1'. 2~. 
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that there is 110 purc gold or slIvcr cmployed in comlUcrce and ma-
Il \I facturcs. . . 

III. Thc USE AND INTENT OF PROPHECY may bc cOllSuleretl III 

various licrhts. Somc have rcprcscnted it as designcd to meet and 
accollullodate the natural anxiety and impatien?e of men to know 
futurity - to relieve and soothe the troubled mI.nd - to repress the 
yain and froward - to discourage schemes of vICe - to support dc· 
sponding virtue. Some have argued, that prophecy was. desIgned t,o 
cherish and promote a religious spirit - to confirm th; faith of God s 
sovereicrnty and particular providence. Some, measurmg the thoughts 
and ways of God b~ th?se of men, have fa~cied, .t~at an obscure people, 
a carpenter's son, hIS bIrth, and acts, and IgnommlOus death, were su~
jects beneath the attention of the Supreme Ruler; and .have substi
tuted, as more becoming objects of prophecy, the splendId evc.nts, as 
they supposed, of the rise and fall of kingdoms, and the revolutlOns of 
micrhty st!\tes and empires. But the ways of God are. not ns our ways, . 
no~ his thouO'hts as our thoucrhts. The events wInch to us appear J 

macrnificent ~nd interestincr a~e trivial in his sight, and those which 
we ~l1i<rht overlook or desp~e form the principal figures in the plan of 
his infinite wisdom and o-oodness. There were intermediate events 
predicted, as subordinate ~nds of prophecy, as the state and history of 
Abraham's, and Jacob's, and David's family; but ~he great use a.nd 
intent of prophecy, to which all others were subserVIent, was to !l1am
tain the faith of the Messiah, and to prepare the world for hIs ap
pearance and mediation. At the same time, it was calculated to serve 
as an evidence of the divine origin of Scripture. .Collsidm:ing it in 
this light, we should first satisfy ourselves that It was ~lven, not 
after but 10nO' before the events took place; and thcn carefully COIll
pare' the fact~ and circumstances predic~ed ~vith the. events aCCOlll
plished. If they correspond, the conclUSIon 18 unavOIdable, that the 
prophet was commissioned by Omniscience to. utt~r the prophecy, an (I 
that it has been fulfilled by sovereign and almIghty power. Hare 
Jacob and Moses David and Isaiah, Daniel and the other prophets, 
many hundreds ~f years before, accurately described times, plae.es, 
characters, and ends, with their relative circumstances and contm
O'encies? and have these descriptions been verified in subsequent and 
~xactly corresponding events? - then they must have been di,:i~ely 
inspired, and their record and testimony must be true and dIVI~e. 
Dy these prophecies, interspersed with the gre~ter part of t.he SCI'lP
tures both of the Old and New Testament", the sacred wnters have 
established their claim to inspiration, that they have not followed ClIn

nin.fJ~1j devised fables, but that they spoke and wrote as they lcere lIloved 
'''.1J the Holy Ghost. The use and inte?t of ,Prophecy, then, ,~as !O 
raise expectation, and to soothe the mmd WIth hope, - to mamtam 
the faith of a pal'ticn~ar providence, and the as~~ranc.e of.the. Redeemer 
promised, and partIcularly to attest the dIVme mspIratlOn of the 
Scriptures. I 

I Dr. Ranken's Institutes of Theology, pp. 346, 347. See also Bp. Sherlock's Discourses 
011 the Usc and Intent of Prophecy. 
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IV. ON THE CIL\lN OF PnOPHECY. 
The prophecies rceorded in the Scriptures respect contingencies too 

wonderful for the powers of lIIall to conjectnre 01' to efit'ct. Many of 
those, which are tlmud in the Olll Testament, foretold unexpected 
changes in the distribution of earthly power; and, whether they an
nounced the fall of flourishing cities, or the ruin of mighty empires, 
thc event minutely corresponded with the prediction. This chnin of 
predictions is so evident in the Scriptll1'es, that we are more embar
rassed with the selection and arrangement of them, than doubtful of 
their import and aceol11plisluuent. To a superficial observer, they may 
seem to be without orele)' or connection; but, to a well-informed mind, 
they are all disposed in such a mode and succcssion as to form a regu
lar system, all the parts of which harmonise in one amaz~ng and con
sistent plan, which runs parallel with the history of mankind, past, 
present, and to come; and furnishes a perfect moral demonstration 
that the book which contains such predictive information is indeed 
divinc. The prophecies contained in the Scriptures may be referred 
to four classes, viz. Prophecies relating to the Jewish nation in par
ticulur,- Prophecies relating to the neighbouring nations or empIres" 
- Prophecies directly announcing the Messiah, - and Prophecies 
delivered by Jesus Christ and his apostles. 

CLASS. T. 
Prophecies relating to tlte Jewish nation in particular. 

1. We begin with ABRAHAM, the great progenitor of the Jews. 
At a time when he had no child, and was greatly advanced in years, 
it was foretold that his posterity should be exceedingly multiplied 
above that of other nations. The chief of these predictions are to be 
found in Gen. xii. 1-3., xlvi. 3.; Exod. xxxii. 13.; Gen. xiii. 16., 
xv. 5., xvii. 2. 4-6., xxii. 17. 

The fulfilment of these predictions will be found as it respects the Jews (to omit 
the Vllst increase of Abraham's otl!er posterity) in Exod. i. 7.9. 12.; Numb. xxiii. 
10.; Deut. I. 10., x. 22.; Ezek. XVI. 7.; Heb. XI. 12. In less than five hundred years 
after the first of the above predictions WIIS delivered, the number of the Israelites 
amounted to six hundred thousand men, besides women and children; and the 

'Scripture accounts of their numbers are so confirmed by the testimonies of profane 
authors, that no doubt can arise ns to the exactness of the completion. 

2. ISHMAEL'S name and fortune' were announced before he was 
born; particularly, that his descendants should be very numerous, and 
that he should beget twelve princes. The whole came to pass pre
cisely as it was foretold. Compare Geo. xvi. 10-12., xvii. 20., and 
xxv. 12-]8. I will make ldm a great nation, said Jehovah to Abra
ham (Gen. xvii. 20.); and this prediction was accomplished as soon 
as it could be in the regular course of nature. 

From Ishmael proceeded the various tribes of Arabs (also called Sarll()ens, by 
Christian writers), who anciently were, and still continue to be, a very powerful 
people. They might, indeed, be emphatically styled a great nation, when the Sal'a
cens made-their rapid and extensive conCJuests during the middle ag!ls, lind erected 
one of'the largest empires thnt ever was III the world. He !Dill be a wild man (Gen. 
xvi. 12.), literully, a wild-usa man, that is, as wild ns a wild ass; and the account 
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nf' Ih"t. unimal, in .Tnl. xxxix. 5-8., al1(l1'fb tlw he~t. pn~sihle <1escript.ion or f ". 
"':tll,j,>ring-, In.wle~H, allli frcI~-bo(}ting' live. nllfl IlIntllH'rS of th~ Arah~. IVI/(} hr;t/t 
Ullt 0//1 11", !/"Itd a.'.' free? m' 1l'ho halh loosrd thc h(l1IrI .• (!f lite WIld (l,.,.? lI'hosr 111111.", 
I /t((r!! IlIlId" the wiirlel'lle .•. t, and tlw hlll'1'en [lind Itis dwelling... IIe sC07·/U:th Ihe "I/fl~ 
titlldf' f~f the cit.'I, neillter 1'egarriet/t he the crying of tlte driver. The l'{{flge of II,., 
1//ollntaillS i.v his plls/llre, alld he sCIl1'cht'l/t (!fter el,ery green thing, G()(l himself hll~ .!CIt! 
them out free, ntHI hll .• loo .• cd thelll froll! all poJiticnl restraint.. The ~l1IJle wildenle .• s 
in whi"h their aneestOl', Ishmael, dwelt more thnn three thollsan.l seven huntlre,i 
Yl'ars ago, is st.ill theil' hllhitutioll, alHI ill Ihe bm'I'en land, wherc no otller human 
hcin1,(s couM live, tlwy hllvc their dwellings. Th\,y scorn the cily, amI t.herefore have 
no fixe.l habitations. For their 7IIllltitude, they are not afraid. Plundering is their 
profhsion; an.l when they make rlepl'ellations on citics, towns, OJ' caravans, they 
l'l'til'c into the Ilesert with such precipitancy, that all pursuit is elUlled; and in/this 
l'eslJect, tlte crying 'If the driver is disl'(gal'cied. They llIay be sai.l to have no lanll. 
UtI( yet the range of the mOlllltaillS is theil' pustllre; they pitch their tents nud fell{i 
theil' flocks wherever they please; and they search after every grecn thing, nrc I'on
tinnal!y looking' after pre~', and seize every kind of property thnt comes in tlwh' 
way. It was further foretoltl that Ishmael's halld should be again.lt ever!1 7/11111, (llld 
every man'.! hand against hilll. Sesostris, Cyl'l\~, Pompey, Trajull, and othcr IIncient 
Bovereigns vuinly attempteu to suhjugate the wandering Arabs: tho<lgh they lUlll 
tel1ll'0mry triumphs over some tribl's, they were ultimat,ely unsuccessful. " Theil' 
Itlliance is never courted, and can never be obtllined; and nll that the Tl!I'k~, or 
Persians, or any of their neighbours, can stipulate for from them is f\ partial anll 
pnrehased forbearance, Even the British, who have estnblishell a resillellcc ill J 
allllost every country, have entcrell the territuries of the descendants of Ishmael to 
n,:cOllIl'lish only the preme,litated destruction of a fort, and to retire." I From the 
commencement of the Ishmaelites to the present day, t.hey have continued willI or 
nnciviliserl, and have maint.ained I heir independency: and if there were no other 
a"gument to evince the divine ol'i),(in of t.he PentatClwh, the account of Ishmael, and r./' 
the pr0l'heey concerning his desceutlants, collated with their historv anlllllllnller <If 
life during' 1\ period of nearly foul' thous'IlI(1 years, would be suiIicient j it may, 
inllced, be pronounced absolutely delllou~trntive.2 

3. It was foretold that the POSTER.ITY OF ADRAIIAM, ISAAC, AND 
.1 ACOB, 8hould possess the land of Canaan a; so that, though they 
should be expelled thence for their sins, yet their title shoulll endure, 
and they should be resettled in it, and there continue in peace to the 
end of the worlt!. (See Gen. xii. 7., xiii. 14, 15. 17., xv. IS-ln.; 
Exod. iii. S. 17.; Gen. xvii. 7, S.) In unison also with these 
original promise~ are the predictions, that this land of Canaan should 
be to the children of Israel an everlasting possession. (See Deut. 
xxx. 1-5,; Jer. xxx. 3.) 

The completion of these predict.ions hns been as remarkable Rnd exact os the 
prcuiet.ions themselves. (See Numb, xx.i.; Deut. ii. j and Josh, iii.) The ISl'aelite~ 
lmjoyed this land for nbovc R thousand yettrs; aUII when, for their wickedness, G"cl 
~"nt Ihe t.ribes of Judah Rnt! ilenjamin into captivity, he declared it should be Lut 
tin' seventy years, which accordingly was true j nnd they continuecl six hun.l!'l,,1 
years together, till by their rejection amI murder of the l\le~siah they were ngnin 
tloollle(l to u more lasting captivit,y, hegun by Titus Vespo.sian, and continued to 
thi~ dny, Anu though the ten tribes ellrried away captive by Shulmaneser, nnd the 
1)(;.ly of the two tribes by Tir.us, are not now in Cannan j yet since the period of t,heir 
finnll'l!storntion is not yet come, their present case is so fill' frOID being an o~jec
tion ag-ain:lt thcse ancient prophec:ies bdore U", that it woul,l be Il grellt one against 
the other:! if it were so. And he who cOllsicll:!l's that the prediction, now under con-

I Dr. Keith's Evi,lence, &c., from Prophecy p. 517. st1th edition. 
• Fur:L full nccount and exposition of the prophecies concerning I~hmael, seo Dishop 

Newton's SCCIlIllI Dissertation. 
3, On the t'lIltilnll'nt of the III·C,lict.iolls tonccrninp; .TII,lrea, the rcalkr is nC('c,"arily rcr<'l'rcll 

(I' ,'[I'. Wyli\l's i\lodcl'1I JIllI,ea cOllll'urcd with .. \n~iellt l'roplwq. lHu.:;gow, 1850, :lvo. 
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' .• llj.lmltil~l, haR. hi~h~'l'to l!een exacdY,flllfiI1c<1 in u!l tl.'e perio,]s nlready pust" ~'annot 
'. (ltlnht lit the jnltilllllg' of. what, relllnll1~ 10 come III It.S proper sen~OI1, awl Will 1I0t· 

qnest.ion hut that GOlI wlllnltllllnteIy nn,l.e1Illpl"tel,Y, n~ he pr()llIi~cll, gil'e to the 
of Abrnham all the lunll of Canuan for an everlastll1g posse:;sion. Sec Ezek. 

xxxvii. 25. 

4. The twenty-elghth chapter of the book of Deuteronomy contains 
t\I series of most striking predictions relative to the .T EWf;, which are 
fillfillinO' to this very day. TIp. N ewtoll and Dr, Graves have shown 
its acc~nplishment at great length. l To specify a very few par
ticulnl's ;-

(1.) Moses foretold that tltep shollld be removed into all the ldngdoms 
of tlta em'tlt, - " scattered among all people, from one end of the earth 
even unto the other, -find no ease 01' rest, - be opprnsed and crushed 
alwa.ys, - be h:ftfew in number fl1JlOU,rJ the heathen, - pine all'a,1f in their 
illiquity in their e7lrmies' land, - and become an astonishment, a p1'overb, 
and a b.ye-word unto all nations." 

'l'hl'se predict.ions were literlllly fulfilled dming the ~1l1)jeetion of the Jews to the 
Chllillrea.ns and HOIII:ln8; 011<1, ill later t.illH!s, in all l1I1ti.;ns where they ha"e been 
dispersed. 1\11)ses foretold Ihnt their elwlllies would be"ieg" 1111<1 Inke their cities; 
and this propheey \Vas fulfille(1 by Shishuk king of' Egypt, Shalmaneser ldllg of 
Ass~'rin, N' ebuehacllH'zzar, Anli()dlll~ I~pi»hanes, Sosiu~, anll Hero,l, n1H1, fin;llly, 
by'l'jIIlS. Thou1,(h dispersed throughout, all nntions, they have rcmllitwd (listinl1t 
from thelll all j and l10twiLhstmllling the various oppressions ond persecution:! to 
",hidl they have in every !l1,(e been exposed in ditl'el·,mt parts of the wOi'lll, "there 
is not a country on the filce of the earth where the Jews are unknown. They are 

. founu alike in Europe, ,\sia, AmericlI, III1lI Africa. They lire citizens of the worll), 
without a eoulltry. Neither mountains, nor rivers, \lor deserts, nor oceans,
which are the bonndaries of' other nl\ti()n~, - have terminated their wandCl·ings. 
They aboulHl in Poland, in Holland, in Uussiu, and in Tllrkl:!Y. In Gerlllany, Spain, 
Ita1", France, nnd Britain, they are lIlorc thinly scattered, In Persiu, Chinu, and 
In,lb, - on the east amI the west of the Gallges. - t.hey are/ell' in number among 
the heathen. They have trod thl:! snows of Sibel'ia, nll<i the salllls of the burning 
desert; nnel the European traveller hears of their existence in regions which he 
(::lllllot rl:!uch, - evell in the I'el'y illterior "of Africn., south of Timbuctoo.2 From 
l\loSL:OW to Lisbon, - from Japan to llritain,- from Borneo to Archangel, - frOID 
IIimlostnn to lIolldums, -no inhubitunt of any nation upon earth would be known 
in all the intervening regions but a Jew alone." a 

(2.) "Moses foretold that such grievous famines should prevail during 
tlte sieges of their cities, t!tat they should eat the .flesh of their sons and 
da ((glLters. 

'.t"his prediction wns fulfilled about six hundred years after the time of 1\'£oses, 
!tmonO' the Israelites, when Snmnria was besieged by the king of Syria; again, about 
nine hundl'etl Yl'ars after l\Ioses, mnong the Jews, Iluring the siege of Jerusalem 
bct'ore the Bllbyloni:!h captivity j an<1, finally, fifteen hundred years Ilfter his time, 
during the siege of J erusulem by the Uomllns. . 

(3.) Thou,qlt the Heb7'ews were to be as the stars of heaven for mul
tude, Moses predicted that thl'y should be few in number. 

This prophecy was literally fulfilled in the last siege of Jerusalem, in which Jose-

, Dishop Newton on the Prophecies, vol. i. diss, vii. Dr. Graves on the Pentateuch. 
vol. ii. pp.417-443. See Illso Mr, Kett's History the Interpreter of Prophecy, voL i. pp. 
87-122. 

• Lyou's Trllvels in ¥rica, p. 146 • 
• Kdth's Evidence of the Truth of the Chl;stia.n Religion from the Fulfilment of Pro

I'lwcv, p. 81. (36th e(1ition.) In Pl" 80-260. there is " ('opioll~ tm,1 excellentlyarrun;;cLl 
dig-cst of the predictions )'csl'cetillg thc Jew,;, llml their llCCl>lIll'li.hlllcnt. 
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phus tell- us that an ~nfinitc 1~lt\ltit'lIle pcri~hcd !lY faminc; and he computes the 
total IIU1nber wh? perished by It alld by the Will' III Jel'usalem, find other parts ot' 
J'udm:l, nt one lIulhon two hUlHlred IIntl forty thousand four hUlllll'ed allll ninet. 
I,esi.lcs ninety-ninc thousand two Imnt!re,1 who were made prisoners, antI ,\old w~' 
their enemies for bondmen (/nd b(",du'olllen: and after their last overthrow I/) 
lllt.lrian, many thousands of them wCI'e sold; alHI tho~e for whom purehasc~ 
could not be fount! (;\loses hacl foretold thnt 110 mall lVould buy them) wcre h",n'_ 
pOl'ted into E~ypt, where multitudes perished b)' shipwreck or HUlline, or 1~c~e 
IlHlss:tered by the inhnbitants. Since the (Iestrnctwn of J crusalem, they have b"en 
scattere.1 [ullong all nations, Wltong whom they have .1;1111111 110 ease, 1101' have the .Wiles 
<if tlwir fuet had rest:. thcy h,we been oppressed alUl spoiled evcr more, esp~ei"lly in 
the East, where t.he tyr!tnny exercised over them is so severe, as to a!liH'l1 a literal 
fulfilment of the prediction of' Moses, that thy life shall lIa1lg i1l doubt before thee 
alLll thou shaltfem' day and nigltt, and shalt IIAVE NONE aSS1I1'Once of thy life. (Dcut: 
xxviii. 66.)1 Y ct, notwithstanding u.ll their 0\1pressions, they have still continued 
a scpnmtc people, without incorporating with t IC nnth'es; and they have become an 
(lstollislWWIII (Iud a by-word WIWI/fJ all the nations, whither they have been carrie,1 
since their punishment has been inflicted. The very name of a .Jew hn~ been lIsed 
as a tel' III of peculiar repl'oach anel infamy. Finally, it was foretold that their pla"lles 
should be w01uierflll, evelL IP'eflt plagues, and of lOllg COllti1!1111nce. Anti have not tllCir 
pbW.lcS cuntinued more than seventeen hunch'eel years? In compnrison of them 
their 1\II'mer cnptivities were very short: during their captivity in Chal,lren, Ezekiei 
and Daniel prophesied; bnt now they hnve no trlle prophct to f\)l'ctell the end of 
their calamities. 'Vltat nation has suffcred so much, and yet endured so long? 
'Vltat Imtion has subsisted as n distinct people in their own country so long ns the 
Jews have done in their dispersion into nil eoullt.rie~? Ana what a stallding mir(lcla 
is thus exhibited to the world, in the fulfilment, at this very time, of prophecies 

------------------------------.----------~) 
I "The condition of the Jews in Palestine is more illsecure, amI cxposed to insult mill 

cxaction, than in Egypt and Syria, frolll the frcqucnt lawless and oppre~sive conduct of 
the governors and chiefs." (Curne's Letters from tho East, p. 305.) The quortcr of J c
rusalem, now inhabited by the Jews (all trnl'ellcrs attest), presents nothing bnt filth nntl 
wretchedness. "Poor wretches! evcrything nbuut them exhibited signs of depressiun !\till 
misery: outcasts from the common rights and sympnthics of mell, - opprcssed lind de
spiijed alike by Mahomctnns lind Christians,-living n.s aliens in the inheritance of their 
f"thers,-what an awrullesson of unbelief do tbey hoM out!" (Three Wceks in Pules
tine, p. 6\).) The Hev. Wm. Jowett, spellkiug of the actual state of the Jews in the East, 
l'cllltCS the following eirculllstanecs (on thc authority of a gentlelllan who hmI for some 
ycurs been the llritish conml nt 'l'ripoli), which strikingly illustrate the accomplishment 
of prophecy, as well as the state of degradation in which the Jews there live. "The lifu 
of a man seems to be thero valued no more than the life of a moth. If the Bey hns a 
fear of jealousy of any man, he sends some one to put a pistol to his head and shoot him. 
If it happens to be a Chri~tian, remonstrance is made by the consul of his nation: the Bey 
is quite ready to give satisflU:tion: he sends SQme one to shoot the first agent of his cruelty; 
nnd then, with an air of great regret, asks the consul if he is satisfied; if not, he is rCildy 
to give, him satisfaction still further. Bat if the object of his wrath be a Jew, no one 
would think of demanding satisfaction for HIS death. This people teel the curse in full, 
that, among the nations where they are scattered, they should find no ease, and have ROlle 
assurance of their life. They are known, by their being compelled to wear a particular 
dres@, which they sometimes chnngo IN THEIR OWN HOUSES, on occasion of their merry
makings; but even in these they are not free, the Moors exercising the privilege of free 
ingress at any time. When a vessel comes into port, the merchant (a Mnhomedan) com
pds el'ery Jew whom h? mccts by the w,'y to come and help in unlading, enrrying, &e.; 
nor do they dare to rcsist." (Jowett's Chrislinn Ucscarches in the ~Ieditcrrni1enll, p. 231. 
1,on.lulI, 1822. 8vu. Sce also his Christian Hesearches in Syria, PI'. 232-234. London, 
1825. 81'0.) NOI' is the situat.ion of the Jews in Persin mnch bettcr. "It is disgusting," 
.ays a recent intellig-ent tmvellcr, " to see tho wily in which the Pcrsians ahuse nnd oppn'ss 
Ihe unfortunate Ismelitcs. ·When a Persian wishes to have the snow cleaned li'OIn his flat-
1'001<.·,1 honse, he goes into a street, and catches a Jew, Ilnd obliges him to perform tho 
otliec. For the lllLU'<ler of a Jew, a Persian hns nnly to cut round R finger, so as to dra\V 
hlo".I, an,1 thc "Ireuee is expiated." (Alcxander'ij Tr,wels from India to England, p. 178. 
LI)I"lon, 1827 .. ito.) On the degrade(1 and insecurc state of the Jews in Turkey, IIIr. 
II al'! Ie·y has cullectcll SOllie painfully intcresting Ilnecdotes. (Researches in Greece, Pl" 

. :20:!-2US.) 
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t:klivel'cll c,?n~i<lel':lhl'y n.\O,rc than. three thonsan,1 yenrs ngo! "'hat a perllltlnent 
nttest:ltion Is It. to the (Ilvllle Il!~t\tlon of l\loses! 

6. J OSIAII was prophctieally annol1nccd by name, three hundred and 
sixty-one yeal's bcfol'e t11c event (1 Kings xiii. 2.) by a prophet. who 
came out of In<1ah 011 purpose to denounce the judgments of God upon 
the priests of the altar, and upon the altar itself, which Jeroboam had 
then recently erected at Bethel. 

The delivery of this pre,liction wns nccol1lpanie,1 with two miracles; one wrought 
upon Jeroboam, by the drying lip of his hnn,l, which he hod raised against the pro
phet, at whose pruyer it was rcstored 1.0 him ngain ; the other miracle wus pel'formetl 
upon the nlt:lr by rending it alHl pouring the IIShes from it. The fulfilment of 
this prophcc)' wus no less remarknble, plainly showing it to be, - not frolll man, but 
from Gmt (2 Kings xxiii. 15.) 

6. ISAIAH predicted the utter subversion of idolatry among the 
Jews. (ii. 18-21.) 

On their return from the Babylonish captivity, more than two hundred years 
"fterwar(ls, they were perfectly cured of this strange infntuation. - The same pro
phet foretold, that genernl distress nnd ruin would befall the Jewish people, on 
accollnt of' their extreme wickedness; and within two hundl'ed years af'terwnrds 
the calnmities denounced overt.ook them. (Isaiah iii. 1-14. compared with 2 Chron. 
xxxvi.) On the capture, however, of Jerusalem by the Chaldreo.ns, Il few poor 
persons were left to till the land, precisely lIS Isaiah had prophesied. (I8a. xxiv. 
13, l4. compared with Jl'r. xxxix. 10.) 

7. JEREmAII foretold the conquests of Nebuchadnezzar, and the 
captivity of the Jews by him, in so remarkable and solemn a manner, 
that it was notorious to all the neighbouring nations. 

AccordinfT to the custom of delivering prophecies by visible signs, lIS well liS 

words, he S~lt bon(ls nnd yokes "to the kings of Edom, Moab, the Ammonites, 
Tyre, a11l1 Zi,loll, by the hanoi of the mcsseIJg'ers which came to Jel'llsalcm (froll1 
these several kin~s) unto Zedekinh king of Judah;" and foretold, "thut 1111 these 
llntions should se'j've N ebuclmtlllc7.zal and his SOli, and his son's son;' (J er. xxvii. 
3-7.) And the Jews put him ill IH'isoll for this r,rophecy; where he was kCI,t., 
when NebudUl.dnczznr took the cit.y, lind set him at hblll't.y. (xxxix. 11-14.) T lis 
pI·nphet was opposed and contrll,lictcd by severnl fitlse prophets, who prophesied 
deeeitfulnlld lIattering delusions to the people, persululing them thnt IJ() evil should 
come UpOIl thcm; of whom J eremiuh foretold, thut Htlllalliah should die that same 
year in which he uttered his false prophecies (xxviii. 16, 17.), alld that Ahnb the 
SOli of Kollliah, and Zedekinh the son of l\laaseiah, should be taken captive by N e
buchadnezzar, nnd slllin in the sight of the I,eople of Ju,lah, amI roasted in the fit·e. 
(xxix. 21, 22.) And thus distinctly fOl'etel iug the time and manner of' the death 
of' those false prophets, he vindicated his own prophecies, which were at first so un
willinrrly believed, beyond all contradiction. But that whieh seemed most strange, 
and w"1IS most. objected ~ninst, in the prophecies of Jeremiah, wns his prediction 
concerning the death of z.edekiah; in which he and Ezekiel were thought to con
tra.dict each other. Jeremiah prophesied in Jerusnlcm, at the same time when 
Ezekiel prophesied in Babylon, and concerning the same things; and Jeremiah's 
prophecy WIl8 sent to the captives in Babylon, and Ezekiel's to the inhabitants of' 
Jerusalem. Now these two prophets, writing of the captivit.y of Zedekiah, cnu
merate all the circumstances of it between theUl, ill such a lllanner, that they were 
believed to contradict each other; and thus the expectation 'and attention of the 
people were the more excited to observe the fulfilment of their prophecies. (Com
pnre Jer. xxxiv. 2-7,. and Ezek. xii. l3.) Jeremiah said that he should see the 
king of Babylon, and be carried to Bllbylon; Ezekiel, that he should not see 
Btthylon: Jeremiah, that he should die in peace, and be buried after the manner of 
his ancestors; Ezekiel, that he should die nt Babylon. AmI if we cOlllpare all t.his 
with thc history, nothing ever WI1.S more punctually fulfilled: for Zedekiah saw the 

_ king of Bnbylun, who coiunUlnLlcU his cye; tu be put out, bl!1ure he was bruught tu 
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Dahylon; nntllw (lie,1 tlwre, hut diell 1'c(1I'0n1>ly, antI wn~ RtdfcrCII to have Iii., n~tlal 
fiJlH:rnl ~olctnllitics .. (.r ('I'. xxxix . .,I, ,7.; :! Killi!~ xxv. fl, 7.), 'l'hc.rdin'e both Ill'o
]lh",·il·s 111'ov(,11 trltc I!I thc c"cn!, whl<'l.t befo!'e SCCIll?I! to be lll.conslHI.I'Ilt.. AI\(1 so 
l'riti,·:t\ an eXtll'tllC'SS III evcry mllmte ClrCltlll,tanec, l\l prophccles clciIvcrcll b~' two 
I",rsolls, who wCl'e bc{ill'e thought to contl'mlict ench othcr, was such a convict lOll tt) 
thc .J ews, after they 1)[\11 seen them so punctually fu!tilleu, iu their captivity, that 
they coultl no longcr doubt but that both werc from Gou, 

8. 'While EZEKIEL was a captive in Chaldroa, he prophesied that 
the .T ew,., who still remained in .T liclroa, shoul<1 he severely cha~tisc(l 
ji)!' their wickedness; that one third part of thcm should die with the 
pestilence and famille; that another third part should perish by the 
sword; and that the renminder should be scattered into all the winds; 
and i,hat even then the sword should follow them. In a very few 
years all these evils came upon them by the hand of the Chalclreans,l 

9. The PltoF,\NATION OF TIlE TElIiPLE by Antioehus Epiphanes, 
tnrrether with hi$ death, and a description of his temper, and even of 
hi~ conntenance, was clearly foretold by Daniel, four hundred and eight 
years before the accomplishment of his prediction. (Dan. viii.) lIe 
likewise prophesied the destruction of the city of Jerusalem, the de80-
btion of that city, and also of Judrea, and the cessation of the Jewish 
sacrifices and oblatiolH'. (ix. 26, 27.) The accomplishment of these 
predictions is attestcd by all history. 

10. Lastly, Hosea foretold the PRESENT STATE of the people of 
Israel, in these remarkable word$:- They shall be wandel'ers amollp 
tlte nations. (ix. 17.) And the literal fulfilment of this prediction 
is attested by the fact, that "the Jews, though dispersed among all 
nations, are not confounded with them: they are a distinct people, 
known as separate from every other. They retain in every quarter 
of the globe the distineth'e characters, the usages, and the religion of 
the J eW8. In every land they are recognised as the same people,
the t'ame as when Vespasian, at the head of a Roman army, besieged 
;rcl'Usalell1. All other ancient nations have been mingled and lost in 
the common mass of mankind; but they are now as much a known 
and separate people, as they were three thousand years ago." 2 

The preceding are only a small number in comparison of the mul
titude of predictions (nearly two hundred) that might llave been 
adduced; and which refer to the Israelites and Jews, and other de
scendants of Abraham. We. now proceed to 

CLASS II. 

Prophecies relating to the Nations or Empires that We7'e neighbouring to 
the Jews. 

1. TYRE was one of the most flourishing and opulent cities of an
cient tillles. The inhabitants became very wicked and abandoned; and 
the Hebrew prophets were commanded to foretell its ruin. At the 
time their predictions wCl:e uttered, the city was extremely prosperous, 
successful ill commerce, and abounding in riches and glory. These pre-

I Ezck. V', 12 and viii. ; nnd, for the fulfilment, see Prideaux's Connection, part I. book i. 
sul> nnllo 583. YO\. i. pp. 80-f\4. 8th edit. . 

• Dr. Dl\Wal"~ Dhiuc ltnclation, &c., p. 400, (London, 1854.) 
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dictions wcre cxtremely minuto and circumstantial I ; alHl annollneed 
that the city was to be taken and destroyed by the Chaldcalls (who, 
at the time of the deliyery of the prophecy, were an illconsillerable 
-eeople), ~nd particularly by Nebuchar1ne~zar, king o.f Babylon ~ that 
the inhabitants should flee over the Mediterranean mto the mlpcent 
islands and countries, and eve11 there should not find n quiet 8ettle
Dlent; that the city should be restored after seventy years, and return 
to her gain and merchandise; that it should be taken and def'tro)'C'(l 
it second time; that the people should, in time, forsake their idolatry, 
and become converts to the worship and truc religion of God; and, 
finally, that the city should be totally destroyed, a1ll1 become a placc 
only for fishers to spread their nets upon. All these predietiolls "-OI'C 

literally fulfill cd 2: for wnnt of 1'00111, we are compelled to notice 
hero only those predictions which denounce its utter destruction. 

Tll1ls saith tlte Lonl God, Behold, I am against thee, 0 Ty1'll,~, aud 
will cause many nations to come up a.qaillst thee, as the sea causeth h;.~ 
wat'es to come up. And tltey shall destroy the walls of Tyrus, and !J/'(!u!t 
down her towers: I will also scrape her dll.~t from Iter, and make hrJ' 
like the top of a rock. It bhall be a place for the spreading of nets in 
the midst qf the sea: for I have spoken it, saith the Lord God. (Ezek. 
xxvi. 3 -5.) To show the certainty of the destruction, the prophet 
repeats it: (vel'. 14.) I will malte thee like the top of a rock: thou shalt 
be a place to spread nets upon j thou shalt be built no more, for I the Lord 
have spoken it. And again, I will malte thee a terror, and thou sltalt be 
no more j tholl.gll thou be .~Oll[!ht for, yet shalt t!tou never be fOllnd a.qain, 
saitll the Lord God. (vcr. 21.) All tlit'!! that lmow tltee amo719 the peoplll 
shall be astonished at tltee; thou shalt be (l terror, and never sltalt thou 
be any more. (xxviii. 19.) 

These various predidions l'eceive(l their nccomplishment by degrees. Nebucllai\
nezzar destroycd the 01<1 cit.y; Illld Alexanclcr the Grcat employed its ruins and 
rubbish in making n cuusewlty frnlll the continent to the islnnd whcreon it ha(1 been 
el'ected, both of whieh were hencefill'lh joined togdhcr. "It is. no wonller, th~re
fil!'!?," ns It learncd traveller IlIt~ remlll'kcl\ 3, "thut there nre no signs of the anClcnt 
eity; Ilnd ns it is n sRndy shore, thc fm'c of every thing is nltered, nnd the gront. 
nquecluct in lllany pnrts is nlmost buried in the SUIll!." So that, ns to this pHrt. of 
thc city, the prophecy hns literlllly been fulfillell, "Thou shult be built no llIOl'e : 
t,hou"h thou be sought for, l'l·t shalt thou never be flHlnl\ ngnin." It Illay be 
questioneu, whcther the new city ever after arose to that height of powel', wealt Ii, 
nn(l O'l'elttne~s, to which it wns elevatcd in the times of haiah und Ezekiel. It. re
eciy~u It great blolV fro III Alexlmuer, not only by his takin/! nnd bumin/! the city, 
hut much more by his building of Alcxltllliritt in Egypt, which in time (leprivetl it 
of nlll<·h of its trade, nnd thus ('ontrilmted more e1rectually to its ruin. It ha.l the 
misfortune nfterwllr,ls of changing its m:lstl'rs often, being sometimcs in the llllnd~ 
of thc l'tolcllIics, kings of Egypt, Hlld somct,imcs of the tlelencidtt', kings of Syria, 
t ill at len!!th it fell nnder the <lOlllinioll of the Romans. It WllS tnken by the 
Hlll'llCCns'l about the year of Christ 639, ill the reign of Olllur t,heir third emperor. 
It was retakcn by the Christi:lIls" during the time of the holy war, in the yeoI' 1124, 

I See I8u. xxiii. j Jet'. x..-..Y. j Ezck. xxvi. xxvii. xxviii. j Amos i. 9, 10. j Zech. ix. 
1-8. 

" See n copions ilInstratioll of them ill Hp. Newton's eleventh Dissertation, and in Rollin's 
Ancient llistol'Y, hook xv. sect. 6. yol. 1'. pp. 94-102. 

• Bp. Poc{)cke's Description of the ElIst, 1'01. ii. pp. 81, 82. 
• Ockley's llist. of the SnrncclIs, vol. i. p. 340. 
• Ahul-l'hnl':ljii IIi"t. })yn, 9. p, 250. YCl's. Pocockii. Savage'sAbridgmentofKnolles 

-and Hycuut, vol. i. p. 26. 
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Bal,lwi.n, the, sccn~H] of t\~ut nume, ~cil:g .thenl~ing of Jel'IlSalel;l, n,nd nssisto,lll), a 
ticel; of the"\ "notlllns. l<rolll the CIll'l~\laIlSl It, was taken again, 1lI the yem' l:!s'J 
by the l\Ialllclukes of Egypt, under their Sultan Alphix, who sacked and razed thi' 
and Sidon, and other strong towns, in order that. they llli~ht never unoI'd any 1"11'~ 
bour or shelter to the Chri~tians. From the Malllelukes It wus again taken 1lI tI!, 
ycar ) 51 G, by Selim, the ninth emperor of the Tmks; and UlHler their dominion i~ 
eontinllcs at present. Bnt, alas, how fallen, how changcd f!'Olll whut it was t<)r 
medy! For f!'Olll Leing the centre of tralie, frcquented bl all the merchant shi\l~ 
of the ('ust un,l west, it is now become n henp of ruins, vislt~d only by the bonts of 
It few poor fishermen. So thut, ns to this part likewise of the city, the prophecy 
has literally been fulfilled, - I will make thee like the top of a rock; tllOU shalt be a 
place tu .~pl'ead uets upon. ~ 

How utterly this (mce flourishing city is now destroyed, agreeably 
to the divine predictions, every traveller attests who has visited its 
site. "\V c select two or three of the most striking. 

Dr. SHAW, who travelled in the former part of the last ccntury, says, "I visited 
sevcrnl crecks and inlets, in order to discovcr whnt provision there might hnve bcen 
formcrly made fol' the sccurity of their vessels. Y ct notwithstanding that Tyre 
WIlS the chief maritime POWCI' of thi8 country, I could not observe the least token 
of either cot/tOn or harbour that could have been of uny extrnordinal'Y capacity. 
Thc consting ships, indced, still find [\ tolerably good sheltcr from thc nOl'them 
winds under the southem tihore, but nre obliged immediately to retire, when the 
winds chnnge to the west or south; 50 thut there must have been sOllie bettcr 
stntion thnn this for their security nnd reception. In the N.N.E . .rart likewise of 
the city, we see the traces of n safe nnd commodious basin, I,inl{ WIthin the walls; 
but which at the snme time is very smnll, scnrce forty ynl'ds III dinmeter. Neither 
could it ever hnve enjoyed a lnl'ger area, unless the buildings which now cir
cumscribe it were encroachments upon its ol'iginnl dimensions. Yet even this port, 
small as it is at present, is notwithstanding so choked up with sand and rubbish, 
tbnt the bonts of those poor fishermen, who now and then visit this once renownell 
emporium, cnn with great difficulty only be admitted." 3 

"This city," says MAUNDREI.L, who travelled nearly about the same time, "stand
ing in the seu upou a peninsula, promises ut a distance something very magnificent. 
But when you come to it, you find no similitude of that glory for which it WllS so 
renowned in nncient times, nnu which the prophet Ezekiel describes, chap. xxvi. 
xxvii. xxviii. On the north side it hns nn old Turkish ungm'r'isone,l castle; besides 
which you see nothing; here, but n mere Babel of broken walls, pillars, vnults, &c. 
there being not so mucn ns one entire house left: its present inhabitants nl'e only a 
few poor wretches, hnrbouring themselves in the vaults, and subsisting chiefly upon 
fishing, who seem to be preserved in this place by Divine Providence, ns a visible 
nrgument how God has fulfilled his word concerning Tyre, viz. that it 8hould be /l8 
the top of a rock, a place for fishers to d'71 theil' net8 on." 4 

.. Of this once powerful mistress of the ocenn," says a recent trnvel1er, "there now 
exist scnrcely nny trnces. Some miserable cabins, ranged in irregular lines, dignified 
with the name of streets, and n few buildings of n rather better description, oc
cupied by the offic~rs of government, compose nearly the whole of the town. It 
still makes, indeed, 80me Innguishing efforts nt commerce, and contrives to export 
annually to Alexnndrin cargoes of silk and tobacco, but the amount merits no consi
deration. 'The noble dust of Alexander, tmced by the imagilUltion till found Btopping 
a bee~-ba7'l'el,' would ~cnrcely ~flord.n. strong~r con trust of grandeur and debnsement 
than Tyre, nt the perIOd of bemg beSIeged by that conqu~ror, and the modern town 
of Tsour erected on its ashes." 5 

1 Snvagc's Abriugment, yol. i. p. 95. Pococke's Description of tho EIISt, vol ii. book i-
chap. 23. p. 83. 

2 Bp. Newton on tho Pl'ophccies, vol. i. p. 198. edit. 1793. 
• SllllW'S Travels, YO!. ii. pp. 30, 31. 3d edit. 
• MmmdrcU's TrtlYc]s, )1. 48. 
• J()llin...,·~ Lcttcrs from l'nlcstinc, p. 13. 1820. 8vo. See also the articles TYRE nnd SIDON 

in the llistoriclIl, &c. DictiolJ(\l'Y, Vol. Ill. infra. 
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2. EGYPT was Olle of the l~lOst. anei?11 t and powerful kingdoms in 
former ages; and at one penoel IS .wzd to havc coutaincd cio'htecn 
thousand cities and seyentcen millions of inhabitant~. '1'he to revo

- lutions and .stnte of t~lis kingdom .were minutely dcscribed by the 
fl'l'onhe!ts Isalah, J ere~l1~h, and Eze~{le!. I The last-mentione(l prophct, 
among other most stl'l~l1lg denuncmtlOns, exprcssly says, that EglIPt 
shalt b~ the basest of.'ll1l.~d(~nz~, neither shall it c.Talt itself any m01'1! (;bove 
tlte natzons: for I 1Vlll dn1ll1llsh them, that tlml shall no more rule OUI'/' 

tlte nations. I will malle the land ~f E.Q.llpt z;ttel'l;'I waste and desolate, 
from the tOWCl' of Syene even unto the om'der '!f Ethiopia. The pride oj' 
~er powe7' shall come dO!~n: .from tltc .towel· of Syene, .~/tall thcy fall in 
2t b.1J tile sword. And 1 wlll waite the rzve7'S dry, and sell the land into tlte 

·Itand qfthe wicked: and I will make the land waste, and all tltatis tlterei7l, 
by ~lte.hand of strangers. I will also destroy the idols, and I will cause 
tlunr zdols to cease out of Noph (or Memphis). (Ezek. xxix. 15. 10., 
xxx. 6. 12, 13.) 

~t is now upwards o.f t~o thousand four hundred yenrs since this prophecy wns 
debyered; and .what bkehhood or appenrnnce was there, thnt so grent a kingdom, 
80 rICh nml fer.Llle n country, s!lOulci for so many ag~s b~w under a foreign yoke, 
nn~ never durl~g thnt long period he nble to recovcr Its liberties, and hnve a prince
of Its own to rergn over them? But fiS is the prophccy, so is the cvcnt. For not 
long nfte~'wnrds, Egypt was su~cessively attncked and conquered by the Babylo:liuns 
and. PersIans. On the ~ubverslon of the Persinn cmpire by Alexander, it becllme 
subject to the MacedoJll:lDs, then to the Romans, nn,lufter them to thc Snracens thcll 
to the Mamel.uk:s, an~lls no,"' n province of thc Turkish empire; nnd the g~nernl 
cha:~ctser of,lts l!lh!lbrta!lts IS n comp?uml of bnseness, trenchery, covetousness, and 
mahce. Syeue IS m rums; and the Idols of E~ypt nre scattered. And nll mo,ll)l'll 
~ravelIllrs att.est t!lnt thc llUI1lC'}'ous canal~ ~vith which this coulltry wns nncicntly 
mtersected al.e (WIth the exceptIon of n few m Lower Egypt) now uecrlected. Tho 
consequence I~, that R veJ'J' Im'ge proportion of thc eOlmtry is nban'iioned to SUlld 
and to un~rllltfuiness, wlnle the effect is n fulfilmellt of the threatening, J will 
make her rIVers. dry. The ann~al supply of enriching amI fertilising water beill 
n~w lost t<,> an nlllllens.e t.ract.of country on both sides of the Nile, sand, the naturJi 
8011, prevmls: v~getntlOn, whICh ollce boun<l togethcl' the eal't·h by the roots nnll 
fibres of grass, IS b.urnt up. What was ollce a fi'uitful ficld has become de solute, 
overwhelmed by lIymg blasts of anml, nnll consicTned to fifTCS of solitudes. an<l 
~carcely R broken colu~\Il I'emni!ls, to tcll where N~ph (or lVfemphis) stood. Nopl! 
1S waBte, and desolate IVlthout all mhabitallt. 

. 3. ETHIOPIA was a vcry considerable kingdom of Africa, border
mg upon Egypt. Its doom was denoullced by the prophets Isaiah 
and Ezekie1 4

; and Nahum, after its accomplishment, declares what 
that (100111 Was :-Art thou bette~, says he to Nineyeh, tItan populous 
No, that was sltuate among the 7'!vers, that had UJat~'1's 7'ound about it, 
whose rampart was the sea, and her wall was from the sea? Ethiopia 
and E,gypt were her stren.gtlL, and it was irifinite j Put and Ll.lbim were 
thy ltelpers. Yet wa.~ she carried away, she went into captivity' Iter 
young children also were dashed in pieces at the top of all the sb~eets: 
and they cast lots for hel' honourable men. (Nab. iii. 8-10.) 

1 See Isn. xix., Jel'. xliii. 8-13. and xlvi., and Ezek. chnptersxxix.-xxxii. 
• The 'pl'ophecies cone.eming .Egypt are minutcl~ c~n8i~cred and illustrated by Bishop 

Newton l~r .. hls twelfth DissertatIOn, and by Dr. Keith In his Evidence, &c. from Prophecy 
chapter Xlii. ' 

• Jowett's Christian Researches, p. 164. 
• See Isa. xviii. I-G., xx. 3-~5., xliii. 3. ; Ezck. xxx. 4-6. 
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E1hiopin. was i~lv'Hlc(\ :1l1clmoRt crnelly ravag~<1 by .S;nll~cherih king of Assyria, 
or E~'ll'h:lc\c\on 1118 son, all,l abo hy C'lIllhpes kill;! oi I lJr8la. Ahollt the time of 
our S"Yi()ul"~ \Jirlh, the UOlllall:' r:1v:l:,!c,1 part of this eountr),; anll 8ince the sub_ 
version of' their empirc, it has been r:wageu succes8i vcly by the Samccus, Turks, 
auu Giagas. 

4. NnmvEH was the metropolis of the Assyrian empire, an ex
ceed/ng great cit.'!, accordino' to the prophet Jonah (iii. 3), whose 
stlttcmellt is confirmed by p~ofane historians, flf t!tree days' jOlll'ne.1J in 
eirenit, awl contniniup; It population of more than six hundred thou
sand inhabitants. TholJO'h the Ninevites l'epented at the l'l'eaeiIill<r 

MI' ," of .TOJ1ah, yet that repent:1llcc was of no onp; eontlllllance: tor 'Aoon 
after, Nahum predicted not only the total ue~trlletion of ~hat city, 
which was accomplishcll one hundred twd fifteen ycal's aftcnvarus, 
but also the manner in which it was to be effected. TV/die tltey were 
foZdl!7t togetlte]' as thoms, they were devoured as the stubble full dry. 
(i. 10.) 

Thc ?Icdians, under the eommund of Arbaces, being informed of the negligence 
unll llrllnkenncss that prevailcli ill their call1P, ilSHuulted them by night, and drove 
sllch or thc soilliers as sUI'vive<i thc uefi!ut into the city. 7'lte gates of tlle river shall 
be opened, and the palace sllall be dissolved; which, Diodorus Siculus informs us, \\'Il<l 

litcrally fuliilleu. Ana its utter (leslrudion, f'Jl'ct,ulu by Nahum (i. 8, 9., ii. 8-13., 
iii. 17-19.), and Zephaniah (ii. 13-15.), wns so entirely accomplished, that no 
vestiges whatever have )·euul.ined of it, nnd such an tdtel' end was made of' iI, 
that for many centuries the place where Nineveh stood could scarcely be traced, 
until the researches of Mr. Layard discovered aud laid open its splendid remuins, 
and thus furnished additional proof of the truth of the divine predictions. I 

5. Concerning BABYLON, it was foretold thnt it should be shut UJl 
by the Medes, Elamites, and other nations (Tsa. xiii. 4., J cr. Ii. 7.); that 
the I'iver Euphrates should be dried up (Isa. xliv. 27.; J er. 1. 38., Ii. 
36.); anll that the city should be taken by surprise during tlte lime of a 
feast, when all ltel' rulers and mighty men were dl·ulllten. (J cr. 1. 24., 
Ii. 39. 57.) 

All which WllS nccomplbheu when Belshazzar lind his thollsan(l princes, who 
werc drunk with him at n. grcat fcast, wcre slain hy Cyms's solllie!'8 (men of va
rious nations) afte!' Cyrus had tu!'ueu the course of lhe Euph1'lltes, whil'h rnn 
through the midst of Babylon, lind so drlliuell its waters, that the river became 
easily fordable for his soldiers to enter the city. Further, it was particularly fore
told, that God wuuld make the country a possession fur the DlTTERN 2, and puols oj 
u'ater (1511. xiv. 23.); which was accordm~ly fulfilled, by the country being over
flowed, and becoming bo!!gy and marshy, III consequence of the EuphrRtes being 
turned out of its course 111 order to take the city, and never restored to its fOl'lller 

I See Layard's Nineveh and its Remains (London, 1849, 2 vols. 8vo.) ; and hia Discoveries 
in Nineveh and Babylon. (Lonuoo, 1853. 8vo.) Readers who may not haveacceas to these 
ela.borate volumes, may nUYIlntageously read Mr. Lnym'd'a popular account of Nineveh 
(London, 1853. 8vo.), or Mr. Bonomi's Ninevlh lind its l>"laccs. Tho Di8coveries of Bottll 
and Layard applied to the Elucidation of Holy Writ. (London, 1853. 8vo.) Bp. Newton, 
1'01. i. Dis~. ix. Keith, J;viucnce, &c. from Prophecy: chapter x. 

2 The Hon. Capt. Keppel, who visited the ruins of B:thyloll in the yeaI' 1824, tl~ns 
ue,cril)cs the scelle :-"As far os the eye could reach, the horizon presented n hrukrn lnw 
of Illoands: the whole of this plnce wua II descrt flat; the only wg'l'tatioll was a ~nHlll 
prickly Rhrllh thinly scatterell ovcr the phI in. ann some patches of gI'llS., wherc the wntl'l' 
lind IU(I~c(l in ]lOllis, occnpied by immcnsc flocks of Dl'rTEIINS : so litl'rally has the pm
phcl'y of Isaiah hcen fuliillcc1rc"pceting dcvukcl Babyloll. that it should hc 'swept with (ho 
besom of dt'''trllction,' that it .holl1<1 be Inllclc 'll possc"sion for the billeI'll, HIllI poolS ,,/ 
water.'" Nlll'mtiYe of a .Jolll'11ey from 11l(lia to England, yol. i. p. 125. (Lonll'lll, 11'-2T' 
8\'0.) TIllt the hest and InO~t rcccnt nCI'oullt of til!'. rain, IIf Babylcn will he fUll,,,1 IU 
~Il'. LnYIITll's Discoveries in Nineveh :l11l1 Bahylon, above cited. 
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ehn l1n('l. COli hI .the correspolHlencc Qf th~sc. events wi:h thc~ pl'e(lil'tions be lhl) 
Te:'lllt, of chnnce? But SI1JlPos~ these .preillCt,lollS were f.01·I:(",lllfter die e"cIII, ('UI\ 

the fhllowing nlso have bcen Wl'ltten niter the event, 01' wlt.h any reason bc ascribell 
t() chance P 

7'lte todd beasts of the desert shall tlll'ell thel'e,-and the owls .~lUlll dwell therein; 
mId it shall be 110 more inhabited for ever, ncither shall it be dwelt in from gcnel'atio/l 
ta gcnel'lltioll. A,~ God overtlll'ew Soria1/! (~lld Gomorrnh, and Illc neighbmll'i1lg citir.s 
fh,'reof, -.W .~hallllo man dlvell there, nelthel' shall allY son of man dwell therein. 
7'ltcy shalllwt talte of thee a .stulle for a COI'ner, 1I0r a stOlle fur jinuulutions ; but t!tuu 
shlllt be lie,wlllte for eVe/', satllt the LOI·d.-BlIbyloll .~ltllll becume lumps, a dwellillg
plm:e fm' d1'(lgolls, all astoni.~lmtent and an his,~illg, withold an ilihabitant,-HabyiOlI 
RlraU .~i1,k and sltllll not I·i,.e frol/l the evil that I will bring lIJlo/j her. Bl1iJ!Jl()u, tlte 
glory of 1till.gd(JI/l.~, .. 1tall be as when God overtkrew Sodolll alld Gomormh. It .\'lwll 
never be inhabited, /leither .~lULll it be dwelt ill from gene1'lltion to generation: neithcr 
sl/all the Arabian pitch teut thel'e, neither .• Iwll the shepherds malte their fold there. 
.Bllt wild bea.~ts of tlte dcsert .• hall Zt:e tlte/'e, and tllldl' hUII.ves .vltall be full of doleful 
creatures; and owls shall dwell tltel'e, - and dmgon.. ill thei/' plea.wnt places.1 

It is astonishiug with what exactness these vllrious predictiolls have been aCCOlll
plished. After the capture of Babylon by Cyrus, it ceased to be n. metl'opoli~. It 
wu.~ n.ftcrwarlls disl'eopled by the erection of the new cities of Seleucia and Ctesi
phon (n.C'. 293), which were built with this design in its neighbourhood, and which 
completecl it~ ruin and desoilltion -11. desollll,ion that continues to this day.~ 

6. V cry important and specific are the predictions concerning THN 

I.AND OF TIn: PflIL1S'I'INES, in Jcr. xlvii. 4-7., Ezek. xxv. 15-17., 
Amos i. 6-8., Zeph. ii. 4-7., and Zeeh. ix. 5-8. Thefullowin .. 
passage,.; m'e selected on account of thc striking evidence of their ful
filment iuvolllntarily given by the ncute sceptical traveller, Count 
Volney. The remnants of the Pltilistines shall pel·ish. (Amos. i. 8.) 
'1Voe unto the sea-coast, the nation of tlte Cheretltites I the word of the 
LOlm is aI/ainsf you; 0 Canaan, the land of tlte Philistines, I will even 
destro.l/ thef?, thllt there shall be no inhahitant. And the sea-coast shall be 
dwellings, coft,'ges for shepherds, ancljolds for fioclls. (Zeph. ii. 5,6.) 
Describing t.he plnin betwcen Ramla and Gnzll, the very plain of the 
Philistines along the sea-coast, Volney says: -

.. W c met with a number of villages badly built of dried mud, I\nd which, like ,the 
inhabitnnts, exhibit every mark of povert.y lind wretchenness. The houses, on a, 
neal' view, lire only So many huts. sometimes detached, at others rllnrred in the form 
of cells around a court-yard, inclosed by II mud Willi. In winter "'they and their 
l'attlc mny bc said to live together; the pllrt of the dwelling allolted to themselves 
bei~g raised only t,;o feet auove that in which thcy lodge their bellSts. Except the 
environs of these vlllnges all the rest of the coulltry is n. desert, ancl abundoned to 
tha Bedouin Arnbs, who feed their flocks on it."s So literally hns the remnant of 
the Philistines perished; and tlie sea-coo.&t has become cattages for shepherd8 and 
folds for jlucka. 

7. Daniel predicted the flLte of the FOUR GREAT MONARCHIES, 
viz. the subversion of the Babylonian empire by the Medo.Persians, 
and of the Persian empire by the Grecians under Alexander the 
Great; the division of his empire int.o four parts, which accordinO'ly 
took plac~ after t.he death of Alexander; and the rise of t.he Roma;8, 
who were to reduce all other kingdoms under their dominion, and 

I Jer. 1. 39, 40.,H. 26. 3i. 64.; ISII. xiii. 19-22. 
• Bp. Newton, \'01. i. Diss. x. See also Kett's History the Interpreter of Pl'ol'lIcl:Y, 

vol. i. pp. 123. e/ seq. 
3 Volney's Trllvels in Syria ~towards the close of the eighteenth century], vol. ii.335 336. 

A eopiolls illllstmtioll of the fulfihnent of prophecy respecting tho land of the Phm;tiIlllS 
is given by Dr. Keith, Evidence, &e. from Prophecy ,·,hap. ix. 

VOL. I. U 
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form one vast empire, that was to be different from aU former king. 
doms. 

The Romans did arise, and reduce all other kinwlollls under their dominion· and 
did actually form one vast republic, which wns ditlcrent frolll all other "OYCrlll:lCl t 
thnt had preceded it.l The prophecies of Daniel, anc! his history of tile finu' Illl S 

narchies, are so exactly parallel, that the celebrated i!llidel Porphyry, in the secol;',i 
century, could only evade the force of them by assertlllg, contrary to nlI cvi,lellce 
that tbey were written long after the events; which is as absurd as if IIny Oil: 
should maintain that the works of Virgil were not written umler Au~ustll> hu~ 
after his time; for the book of Daniel wns ns puhlic, ns widely dispcr;ed, lu:tl as 
universally received, a.s any book could ever possibly be.' 

Here let ns pause, and consider the series of predictions exhibitcll 
in the preceding pages, which indeed form only a small part in COlll

parison of those which might have been adduced. Let the reader 
carefully and impartially survey them, and contrast them with their 
respective accomplishments; and let him 'then say, whether the pro
phecies do not contain information more than human '1 Not to dwell 
on general prophecies, let him select the five first of those contained 
in this second class, and compare and meditate fully on these five pre
dictions. ,. The priority of the records to the events admits of no 
question; the completion is obvious to every inquirer. Here then 
are five facts. We are called upon to account for those facts upon 
rational and adequate principles. Is human foresight equal to the 
chance? Enthusiasm? Conjecture'? ChlUlee? Political contrivance? 
If none of these- neither any other principle that may be devised by 
man's sagacity - can account for the facts; then true philosophy, as 
well as true religion, will ascribe them to the inspiration of the Al
mighty. Every effect mUl!!t have a cause. But if God is the author 
of these predictions, then the book which contains them is stamped 
with the seal of heaven: a rich vein of evidence 'runs through the 
volume of the Old Testament; the Bible is true; infidelity is con
founded for ever; and we may address its patrons in the language of 
Saint Paul, - Behold, ye despise1's, and woncler, and perish I "2 

CLASS III. 
Prophecies directly announcing the Messialt. 

If we turn. from the prophecies respecting the circumstances of in
dividuals, as well as the empires and kingdoms of the world in ancient 
timeR, to those predictions in which we ourselves are more immedi
ately concerned, we shall find that they are not less remarkable, and 
astonishingly minute. \ 

The great object of the prophecies of the Old Testament is the re
demption of mankind. This, as soon as Adam's fall had made it ne
cessary, the mercy of God was pleased to fOI'etell. And, as the time 
for its accomplishment drew near, the predictions concerning it gra-

.' Dnn. ii. 39,40., vii. 17-24., viii. and ix. Bp. Newton, 18th, 14th, 15th, and IGth 
DlsScrtlltions, nnd Brown's Harmony of Scripture Prophecy, chapters xii.-xiv. pD. 141-
174. Edinburgh, IS00. [Hooke's] Religionis Na.turalis et Revelatal Principia, . tom. ii. 
pp. 142-158. 

• A Key to tho Prophecill8• by the Rev. David Simpson, p. 76. 
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became so clear, that almost every circumstance in the life atHI 
~1.,,,,,,",t{'l· of the most .e::traordinary personage that ever appeared 

mcn wa~ most lhstllletl,r: furd?Ic1. The connection of the pre
"fii,ot1<JllS belong1l1g to the MeSSIah, WIth those which are confined to 

.Tewish p~ople, gives additional forc~ t.o the argument from pru
; affordll1g a strong proof of the mtlmate union which subsists 

h,,1tWI~I~n the two dispensations of Moses and of Jesus Christ and 
precl.u;ling the artful pretensions of human imposture, and the 

OPP081tlOl1 of human power. The plan of prophecy was so 
eonstitutcd, that the passions and prejudices of the Jews in-

of frustl'llting, fulfilled it; and rendered the person, to whom 
. ' the suffering and CI'ucified Suviour who had been pro
IS worthy of remark, that most of these predictions were 

nearly, and S0ll1~ of th~m more. th?,n, three thousand years 
Anyone of them IS suffiCIent to mdICate a prescience more 

human: but the collective force of all taken toO'ether is such 
1· b 0, not HUg more can e necessary to prove the interposition of om-

U.",j,,,,1\;,,, than the establislunent of their authenticity; and this even 
so a period as the present, we have already seen, is placed 

all doubt. For the books, in which they are contained are 
n to have been written at the time to which, and by the pe;sons 

they are respectively assigned, and also to have been trans
into different languages, and dispersed into different parts long 
the coming of Jesus Christ. It is absurd, therefore t~ sup-

that any forgery with respect to them, if attempted by'the first 
. should not huve becn immediately detected: and still 

. more absurd, if possible, to suppose that any passages thus forO'ed 
should afterwards have been admitted universally into their scriptu~'es 
by the Jews themselves; who, from the first application of these pre
dictions .to J es~s Christ, have endeavoured by every method to per
vert theu' meanmg. Surely, if the prophecies in question had not 
been f~ut;ld ~t that time in the writings to which the first propagators 
of CI1l'l::!tIalllty appealed, the Jews needed only to produce those writ
ings, in order to refute the imposition: and since no refutation waR 
then attempted, i~ was a. demonstration to the ~en of that age; and 
the same propheCies, bemg found there now, WIthout the possibility 
of accounting for it if they were forged, convey in all reason as for
cible a demonstrati?n !o ourselves at present, that they were written 
th~re from the .begml!ll1g, and, consequently, by divine inspiration. I 

The propheCIes whICh respect the Messiah are neither few in num
ber, nor vague and equivocal in their reference; bnt numerous 
pointed, and particular. They bear on them those discriminatin~ 
marks, by which divine inspiration mav be distinO'uishec1 from th~ 
conjectures of human sagacity; and a 'necessary o~ probable event 
from a casual and ~ncertain contingency. They are such as cannot 
be referred to the dIctates of mere natural penetration; because they 
are not confined to general occnrrences, but point out with singular 
exactness a variety of minute circumstances relating to times, places, 

1 Dr. Eveleigh's D.\mptoll Lectures fol' 1792, pp. 210, 211. 
u 2 
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awl per;:ons which were neithcr objcct" of f(lre;:ight nor conjecture 
bccanse they wcre not nccessarily connected wiih the principal event' 
or eycn probable either in themselves or in their relation. They 
were s\lch as could only have occurred to a mind that was under the 
ill1l1leuiate influence of the divinity, by which distant periods were 
revealed, and the secrets of unborn ages disclosed. The scheme of 
prophecy, considered in its first opening, its grac1U1tl advance, and its 
tinal antI full completion in the advent, the ministry, the death, and 
resurrection of the Messiah, and the extensive progress of the Go.spcl 
amon!T the Gentiles, to !Tether with its blessed influence on individuals 

o 0 h f l'd' , s,lcieties, countries, and the w ole race 0 man un ,- IS an obje('t 
the O'reatest and most sublime that imagination can conceive, anA th~ 
most. plcasing and important that the human mind can contemplate. 
To Je.~us give all the prophets witness; and around him they throw the 
beams of thcir united light. r n illustration of these remarks, we 
shall now select a few of the most striking predictions relative to the 
Messiah, and shall show their accomplishment in the person of Jesus 
Christ; referring the reader to the Appendix for a more copious series 
of prophecies, with their fulfilment 1ll the very words of the writers 
of the New Testament. l 

vVe behold the promise of a Redeemer given to our first parents, 
immediately after the fall, in obscure and general terms. (Gen. iii. 15.) 
It foretold a victory which would be gained over the enemy that had 
deceived and conquered them; a victory the most illustrious in its 
effects and consequences, and which should amply revenge on the ser
pent's head the evils and miseries which he had introduced into the 
worill. Further, we behold the promise renewed in somewhat clenrer 
language, to the patriarchs, particularly to Abraham, the great father 
of the faithful, and the preci;;e line indicated fr0111 which the Messiah 
was to be descended; the fulfilment of which prophctic promise may 
be seen in the genealogies of Jesus Christ, taken from the public re· 
gisters by Matthew and Luke. 

The prophets have not only foretold, in general terms, a great revo
lution that would take place in the world by the comIng of the Mes
siah ; but they have delineated some particular circumstances attending 
it, which only the eye of omniscience could have foreseen. They have 
marked out the precise time and place of the Messiah's birth; they 
have described with wonderful exactness the distinguishing features of 
his office and character; they have displayed with equal beauty and 
truth the effects and consequences of his advent; and, through all their 
predictions, something pointing to the Messiah, either by direct appli
cation, or by secondary and distant reference, is 80 interwoven with 
thc geneml contexture, the universal scheme of prophecy, that, by 
keeping it in our eye, we shall be furnished with a clue to trace out 
their ultilll'lte design, and contemplate their mutual connection with, 
and dependence on, each other: for the testimony lif Jesus i.~, clearly and 
eminently, tlte spirit of pl'ophery. This is its ruling and vital principle. 
Divested of this, it loses its spirit and its power. We behold. no 

I See the Appendix to this volume, No. vr. infra. 
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. nAistency: the impression of its digmty i;; weakened; its ohjcet i" 
~o b:tsed' its enel is darkened. But, yicwecl in this light, we hehold 
• e it a h~rmony which delights, a grandeur which a~tonishcs, and frolll 
~e result of the whole arise~ such evidence us carries conviction to the 
understandinO'.l More partICularly, 

1. The prgphecies of the Old Testament distinctly announced that 
the MESSIAH WAS TO COllIE, when the government should be utterly 
lost from Judah. The s.ceptr~ (peculiar prerogati.ve and dign~ty) slu!,ll 
not depart from Judah tIll ,'::!'Itl/Illt come. (Gen. xhx. 10.) ThiS predlC

·tion all the ancient Jew;; applied to the Messiah. 
The tribe of Judah is no longer n politicnl body; it hns no authority or magis

trates of its own, bnt is di~perse(1 nnd confounded nmong the other t.ribes of Jews; 
'.it.s present condition, therefore, i~ 1m eviu~nt mark that Shiloh, or the Messiah, 
18 already come. 

2. Daniel points out the precise TIME in which he was to come, to 
ll1ake an end of sin, to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring 

. in an everlastin!T l'iO'hteousness. 2 He fixes the seventy weeks (of years, 
that is, foul' h~lll~ecl and ninety years), on one side, at the edict of 
Artaxel'xes, for the rebuilding of Jerusalem, which was accomplished 
by Nehemiah; and~ on the other, at the deat~ of the lV~e,;siah, ~nd the 
e:4tablishment of hiS church. The two pOints of thiS duratIOn are 
therefore known and one determines the other: the term at which a 
revolution of fo~r hundred and ninety years commences necessal'ily 
shows where it ends. The prophets Haggai and Malachi 8 (oretol.! 
that the Messiah, tM desire of all nations whom they were seeking, should 
come befnre the destruction of the second temple, and that his presence 
should fill it with a !Tlory which the first temple had not, though it was 

I:) 'fi far richer and more magm cent. 
Jesus Christ preaehed in that temple, which was totally destroyed within fort.y 

yenrs afterwal·us. This second temple has been de~tr{)yed upwar~s of seventeen 
cl'nturies; whencc it is mnnifest that more than seventeen centurIes have elapsed 
since the Messiah came. 

3. The PLACE where the Mm:siah was to be born,-viz. Beth~ 
lehem,-and the TRIBE from which he was to spring (that of Judah), 
were literally predicted by Micah. 

Doth these circumstances nre recorded by the evangelists as fulfilled; the pTovi
d<lnce of God so ordm'ing it, tlmt Augustus ~hould tlwn comm:md a general censlIs 
to be taken, which caused Joseph and ::\fary to go t? Bethlehem, not only .that s.he 
might be delive~ed there, but that, .th<!ll' numes bemg there ent~red,. their falll!ly 
might be asccrtamed, alHlllo doubt. nllght ufterwllr,)s arise us to their .bemg of the lme 
Qf ])avid. All the cvnngelists have mClltioneu that Jesus was born m Bet.hlehem of 
Judrea, and that this is an undoubted fact we are informed by Paul, when he lIS8erts 
that it is evident our Lord sprang out of Judah.' 

4. The prophet Isaiah has particularly foretold, that the Messiah 
sh'lllld be BORN. of a virgin (Isa. vii. ~4.), ",nd tha~ he should de~cend 
fl'om the family of David (ix. 6, 7., ~I. 1, 2.),. whICh w~ a p'artlCular 
branch of the tribe of Judah. While he pom-t;s out hH~ ~lraculous 
birth, and describes his descent, he pourtrays hiS character III colours 

I Dr. White's Bllmpton Lecturcs, p. 291. 2d cdit: 2 Dun. ix. 24-27 • 
• H"gglli ii. 6-9.; Mal. iii. I. • MlCnh Y. 2.; MMt. ii. 1.; Heb. vii. 14. 
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so striking fiud distinguishing, as to rcndcr its appropriation to Ch' . t 
b . I I" I I rig o VlOU" to evcry one W 10 cOlllparC>l t Ie pICturc WIt I t IC orio-inal It 

was this h?ly prol~het who foretold tlUl~ thc Mctlsiah should I)e (liii. 1 
2, 3.) detltltllte ot outward l)owcr 01' mfluence to attract the eRtc ' 

. • c ~Ill 

amI insurc the attachment of the world; that though in the eYe f 
God he should be (xxviii. 16.) the chief corner stone, elect, pl'ec"iou2. 
yct that he should be ("iii. 14, 15.) a stone of stumolin,fJ and a 1'0;1 
I!f o.tfence to men who wcre guided by the springs which ill gcncl'a~ 
actuatc the human breast, such as interest, ambition, and tIle 10"c of 
sen~ual enjoyments: aud particularly it was foretold, that thc ,J cws 
SllOllll.! fall on tltis roelt; should refuse to built! on him a8 the only 
foundation of their hopes; but should, in their attempt to shake an~l 
o"erthrow it, be themselves scattered and bl'oken to pieces. Thc same' 
prophet declared that he should (vi. 9, 10, 11.) veil the eyes of the 
wise and leal'lled, and preach the gospel to the poor and illiterate; that 
he should (xlii. 1. &c.) restore sight to the blind, health to the diseased 
and light to those who had been oppressed with darkness; that h; 
should teach the true and perfect way, and should be the great in
structor of the Gentiles; that (Ix. 10.) kings should fall down before 
him, and all nutions pay him homage amI obedience; that his reicrn 
should be gentle und benevolent; and that the influence of his gosl~d 
should harmonise the jarring (Iv. 13.) passions of mankind, and, to
gether with the knowledge and worship of the true God, establish 
peace and purity on the earth. (lvi. 6, 7, 8.) 

5. In the fifty-third.chapter, the prophet gives a most striking and 
affecting picture of the temper and behaviour of the Messiah amidst 
the most distressing and humiliating scenes through which he passed. 
His DEATH, considered as the great propitiation for the sins of the 
whole world, wus an object of such vast importance, that it pleased the 
Divine Being strongly to mark the more distinguished circumstances 
of it in prophetic language; to the end that our faith in him might 
have every evidence to confirm it that was necessal'y to give satisfac
tion to modest and impartial inquirers. 

The fact in every respect corresponded with the prediction; and so far was the 
prophet introduced into the secret counsels of the divine miud, that when he spoke 
of future events, he appears to be relating their past history: for to that omniscient 
God, whose light directed the prophet's eye through the darkl'st recesses of distant 
ages, prescience and accomplishment are the same i and the future and the past 
form but one objeet. Hence the most striking scenes of Christ's passion are deli
neated by the prophetic pencil with the same ·truth and exnctness as if they had 
been drawn on the spot when the sacred volume of' the divine decrees was unrolled, 
and when that which had been' foreseen in vioion WIl8 exhibited in reality.1 

I Compare Mark xv. 27, 28.-'White's Hampton Lectures, pp. 291-~94. So striking 
is the prcllicti.m of Isaitlh ahove rcfcl'rcIl to, anll with such preei.ion hns it heen fulfilled 
in the I'erson of Jesns Chri~t, that thc modem o]lpos,'r~ of revelation nro ohlll>l·d to have 
recourse to the most absurd and coutr:ulictflry a~sertioll8 in order to evude the forcible 
ul'g-nmcnt whieh it allon]s to the truth of th" Scril'tl1l·{'~. Thus sOllle have ailirmed, that the 
prophecy in 'ltlc.tion was composcu ,!/ler the COltlllWneement of the Chd"tian fera. Not to 
rc~e~u the "d,l"nce nlrc'luy addu.l'cd (sl'e PI'; 40-4:;. sllpra) ti)r thc genuineness of Isail~h's 
W .. 'tlllg", as " component part ot the (lltl ["staHL'nt, we Ulay remark that thi" assertion 
is c~mjllctely r"fute,} \'Y the fllct of hi.. prol'llt'ey \"';ng- extunt in the ~1·ptl1"g-il.t Grel'k 
,·el"SlOlI of the IIt·lln'w H('riptl1l'L~S, wllkh was lJx-eented olily 28:2 years BEF0IU; til\: Chr::-'tl:.lll 
l\!i"U. O,h"r 0l'l'0ticr~ of rcrehltiollllSse!"t tl1;lt Jerellliah is the per.Oll to whom the prol'hc~ 

A Proof of their 11I'~Jli/'(lfiiln. 2% 

In addition to thcsc pl'Ophecic;3 of IRaiah, w~ may rcmark, that long 
before his time David torotohl thc changc of the ordcr of the pl'ic~t.· 
hood by the Messiah, - thc officc hc should sustain, -- thc suffering;; 
which he should undergo, - and the glorious triumphs he should enjoy 
frofll his re8urrcction, his ascension, and the extensive propagation of 
his gO:lpel,l 

6. The Messiah was NOT to lie in the grave and see corruption 2, 

but was to be raiscd from the dead on the third day after his inter
ment 3, and to ascend into heaven, there to reign at his Father's right 
hand, inyested with universal dominion.4 

How exactly all these things were nccomplis11ed in the person of Christ is obvious 
to every olle that carefully compares these preuictioll~ with their fulfilment. 

7. Lastly, it was foretold that the Mcssiah should AnOLISH THE 
OLD, and introduce a NEW COVENANT or dispensation with his people; 
and accordingly, Jesus Christ brought in a more perfect and rational 
economy.5 . 

The old covennnt is abolished, and its observance rendered impossible by the ex
pulsioll of t11c Jews from Judrea and Jerusalem. amI the ,lestruclion by fire of that 
temple and nltar on which the whole of the .Jewish public worship depended. It 
l~. thcretim), os impossiole to doubt that the Medintor of the new covenant is come, 
as t.o question those external facts which prove that the ancient covenant subsists 
llo longer. 

The manner in which the evangelical historians showed the fulfil
ment of the prophecies by Christ is remarkable, for they did not apply 

rcfen·eu. This opinion was first asserted by the Jewish rabbi Saadiah Goon (in Aben 
l~zrn's commentary on Isainh), nnd was adopted by Grotins, from whom it hilS been 
copied hy Culliu8, Paine, aud othel' infidel writers. But t.he chnrnet.ers given of the person, 
who is the sl1hj~ct of this prophecy, hy no means agree with Jeremiilh. l!'or this pcr.qOll 
is represented as Olle without guilt. entirely free from sin, Dn<l who had neyer gone aSfrny 
like other men ; !IS one who \rns to slillcr for the sins of others, which su/f'erillgs he was 
to beur with tho utmost paticnce,-nuy, he was even to make intereessioll for those trans
gressors who were the cause of his sufferings; and though he was to be Cllt off, or die, 
yet he was to live again, have a large number of disciples and followers, and bo highly 
exulteu and dignified. Now not one of these characters is applicable to Jereminh, who 
wn.s suhjed to the same sinful infirmities as other men are; he wos not wounded or bruisc.l, 
nor did he die for the sias of his people; and the sufferings which he underwent on their 
accouut he was so far from bearing with patience, that he even cllrsed thE day wherein hp 
Wa,9 horn (Jer. x.'C. 14.) on account of them; and prayed that he might see the "engeance 
of God upon his countrymen (xx. 12.), and that God would plIll them Ollt like sheep .for 
the siallqhter, and prepare them for the day of swugliter. (xiL 3) Furfher, Jeremiuh hllu 
not a iarge number of disciples, neither wos he exalted and extolled os the person 
described by Isaiah is said to be. nut all and every part of this prophecy exactly agrees 
with the Messiah, Jesus, whose first appearance was mean and abject; on which account 
he was despisCll by men, from whom he suffered many things with inexpressible patience, 
Rnd at lost endured an ignominious death, which was an expiatory sacrifice for the sins of 
the world: and being raised from the dead, he is now exalted high, on his Father's right 
hand, where he ever lives to make intercession for transgre.sors; and hos ever since hau 
Do large number of discipl~s, who h~vA em~raeed his doet~illes aI?d ~spot1~ed his eause,
a seed which hos served him and Will contmue to serve 111m untIl time shlin be no more. 
For an account of other evasions, to which the modern Jaws have recourse in order to 
elude the force of Isaiah's prophecy, see Bp. Pearson on the Creed, pp. 183, 184. folio. 
lOth edit. ; also Pnley's EvidcneCt', vol. ii. pp. 1-1)., and [Hooke's] Ueligionis N aturalis 
et lWvelatal frincipill, tom. ii. pp. 431-443. 

1 Panl. ii. 6. &c., x,'Cii. ex. 2 Compare Psal. xvi. 10. with Matt. xxviii.6. 
a Compare Hos. vL 2. with Matt. xx. 19., xxviii. 1-7., and 1 Cor. xv. 4. 
• Compare Psal. xvi. 11~ lxviii. 18., aad Isa ix~ 7.; Luke xxiv. 50,51., Acts i. 9, and 

Mntt. xxviii. 18. 
• COlllj,arc Jcr. xxxi. 31-34. with Heb. viii. 6-13. 
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1 'tl ] e"lt"t'loll '1" l'f thev were dOllhtfnl eOllc.el'llillg t.heir t'ense t ICII1 Will <i ", " '.' J • '--, , 

1 '1 d a' to tlle'll' l)hJ"'ct TIil':I' bohll1c,,~ of !l~",ert\l)n hore the or UIH eel( e (.::; ...... J • ,l 

(1 Ch '11"lctcr of truth They had the dcarest ]lrou[,;, lll()r~ stamp an " '. ',' 1 " I "I . ' 
particularly frolll111iraclcs, that theil' master was t Ie pr01l1;"el .\ e~SI:1~l, 
and therefore wcrc fully pcrsuadcd that all th~ propheCIe~ cent,red III 

him. They appcar to ~laye had no conceptIOn that tl~ls, cVI<len,ce 
could, in the nature of thmgs, be referable to anyone else, ,md there_ 
forc they pressed the arguments drawn from, the ~ld Testm'l!e~t upon 
the minds of the unconverted with all the smcenty of conVIction and 
all the authority of truth.l 

The preceding is 11 concise view of th~ predict~ons co~ta.ined in thc 
Old Testament, concerning the advent, ~lfe, doctnne, su~enn~s, ,death, 
resurrection, and asccnsion of .T esus ChrISt. Such 11 vanety of CIrcum-

t tll"ret'ol'e predictcd concerning one person so many ycal'8 s ances, ,. , d' 11 
bcforc hc was born, and of such an extraor mary nature, - a a,ccolll-

I, h 1 'n Christ and in no other person that ever appeared m the P IS ec 1 , ,',' h lU 'h I world, _ point him out with 1rreslst,Ible eVIdence as t e lhesSla , t 1C 

S 'ur' of' manldrid If only one smgle man had left a book of pre-
aVlO ' , h d d" 1 d 'I dictions concerning Jesus ChrIst, and a 1Sti?Ct y an precI~e 1 

marked out the time, place, manner! and other Cl1:cumstances of hIS 
advent, life, doctrine, death, res~rr~ction, a~d ascenSIOn; - a prophecy, 
or t<el'ies of prophecies, so astom~hmf:?' so clrcmn:;tanced, so conne,ct~d, 

11 be the most wonderful thlllO' 111 the world, and would ha, e \ll-
wou l "', l' ' 
fi 't I' O'ht But thc miracle is far greatcr: tor, lcre IS a snccesslOll 

m e we I:> • '] 1 I f' I of mcn, for four thousand years, who were WIt e y, separatcc rOl~ c,:tc I 
other by time and place, yet who re/!:ularly, and WIthout any V!lnat,lOn, 
succeeded one another to foretell the same ,ev~nt, ,Here, therefore, 
the hand of God is manifest; and .Tesus ChrIst IS cVldcnced t? be the 
Messiah, Since the beginning of the world, all the prophcclCS have 
been present to his mind: hc has ~nkcn from th~m all that seel1led 
contradictory, when not considered m respect to ,hull; he has ,equa~ly 
accomplished them, whether the thing they pre(licted concermnp h1111 
werc humiliating or divine; and has. demonstrated ~hat, he ,IS the 
centre and end of them all, by reducmg them to umty m hIS own 

person. . h h' hi h' h :Further, by the accomplishment of t e prop eCle~, w c IS t e par-
ticular and incommunicable character of Jesus Chn,st, all s~ducers or 
pretended I:?essia?s, wh~ther past or futu;e, a~e conVIcted of Imposture. 
A fcw consIderatIOns Will fully prove thIS pomt. . 

Thcrc is but one deliverer promised, and to on~ only do the SC~'IP
tures bcar testimony. ""Yhoever, therefore, has neIther been.promIscd 
nor foretold, ean be nothing but an impostor,; and whoever ,cannot 
ascend as high as the first pl'lJllIise, or grounds 11ll?lself up?n SCrIptures 
lcss ancient than those of the Jews, stands conVlct~d of Imposture by 
that circumstance alune, either because he has no tItle, or has only a 

false one, iah • d d fIi h 
All the prophets foretell what the Mess IS to 0 an su er: t era 

I Kett on Prophecy. vol, i, p, 186, 

A Proof (if tlteir IlIsjn'ratioll. 2[)7 

can thCl'crore, hc no donbt bctwecn him who has donc and suffered 
wh~t the prophets foretold, and him who has had no lmow/edge of their 
prediction~, or has !W~ fulfilled them, 

Among the pre(11ctlOns of thc prophets there nre some that cannot 
be repeated, and w~lic.h are so annexcd to .certain times and plaeci', 
that thcy cannot he llmtated by a false 1\1 csslah. It was necessary for 
instance, that thc true Messiah shouhl come into the world before'the 
destruction of the second templc, because he was to teach there. It 
WIIS necessary that he should lay the foundations of the church in 
J cl"nsalc1l1, becausc from Mount Sionit was to be diffused over the 
whole world, It was neces8ary that the Jews should reject him before 
their dispersion, bccause it was to be the punishment of theil' wilful 
blindncss, Finnlly, it was necessary that the conversion of the Gentiles 
should be his W(lrle or that of his disciples, since it is by this visible 
mark that thc prt)phets point him out. 

Now the tcn~ple is no more; J erus~lem is possessed by strangers; 
the Jews are dispersed, anll the GcntIles are converted, It is clear, 
therefore, that the }Iessiah is come; but it is not less manifest that no 
one else can repeat the proofs which he has given of hid coming; and, 
consequently, no one else can accompli.<;h what the prophets foretold 
would be .fulfilled by tlte }}fessiah, 

Bishop Hurd's fine view of prophecy will terminate this class of the 
Old 'restament predictions with great propriety and force. " If," 
says that very learned and elegant writer, "we look into those 
writings, we find. - .. 

1. "That prophecy is of a prodigious extent; that it commenced 
from the fall of man, and reaches to the consummation of all things: 
that for many ages it was delivered darkly, to few persons, and with 
large intervals from the dnte of one prophecy to that of another; but, 
at length, became more clcar, more frequent, and was uniformly car
ried on in the linc of 011C people, separatcd from thc rcst of the world, 
among other reasons assigncd, for this principally, to be thc repository 
of the divine oracles; that, with some intermission, the spirit of pr.,
Jlhecy subsisted among th,tt peoplc, to the coming of Christ; that he 
himself and his fI.pOStlcs exercised this power in the most cUllspicuous 
manner; and left behind them many predictions, recorded in the books 
of the New Testament, which profess to respect very distant events, 
and cven run out to the end of time, or, in St. J ohn's expres~ion, to 
that period, when the mystery of God shall be perjt:cted, (Rev, x, 7.) 

2, "Further, besides the extent of this prophetic scheme, the diO'
nity of the person Wh0111 it concerns deserves our consideration, He 
is described in tcrms which excite the most august and magnificent 
ideas, He is spoken of, indced, sometimes as being the seed O/' tlte 
woman, and as tlte son of man j yet so as being at thc same tiine of 
more than mortal extraction, He is even represented to us, as bein" 
superior to men an.1 angels; as far above all principality and powe~ 
above all that is accounted great, whether in heaven or in earth; as 
the word and wisdom of God; as the eternal Son of the Father; as 
the heir of all things, by wh0111 he made the world; as the brightness 
of his glory and the express image of his person. We huve no words 
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to al'llote g)'cater ideas than the~e: the miml of man cannot C'lerate 
it.~l'lf to nobler conceptions. Of such transeelldant wort.h allll exeel
Il'B('e io that J CSllS <'aid to be, to whom all the prophets bear witness. 

3. "Lastly, the declared ]J1l1,})OSe, for which the Messiah, prefioureu 
by 1:'0 long a train of prophecy, came into the world, eorrespo~ds to 
all the re:;t of the representation. It was not to deliver an oppressed 
nation from civil tyranny, or to erect a great civil empire, that is, to 
achieve one of those acts which history accounts most heroic. No: it 
was not a mighty state, a "ictor people-

" , Non res Romance perituraque regrza - ' 

that was worthy to enter into the contemplation of this divine person. 
It was another and far sublimer purpose, which HE came to accom
plish: a purpose, in comparison of which, all our policies tire poor and 
little, and ail the performances of man as nothing. It was to deliver 
a world f'l'Olll ruin; to abolish sin and death; to purify and immortali8e 
human nature: and thus, in the most exalted sense of the words, to be 
the Saviour of all men, and the ble:!eing of all nations. 

" There is no exaggeration in this account. I deliver the undoubted 
sense, if not always the very words, of'Scripture. 

" Consider then to what this representation amounts. Let us unite 
the several parts of it and bring them to a point. A spirit of prophecy 
pervadine- ~ll. time; character.ising one J?erson, of the highest dignity; 
and proclalmmg the accomphshment of one purpose, the most bene
ficent, the most divine, that imagination it~elf can project. - Such is 
the scriptural delineation, whether we will receive it or no, of that 
economy, which we call prophetic I") 

CLASS IV 

Prophecies delivered by Jesus Christ and Ids apostles. 

The predictions delivered by Jesus Christ and his apostles, and 
which are recorded in the books of the New Testament, are not less 
evidently the inspiration of omniscience than tholle contained in the 
Old 'l'estament. J 

The prophecies of Christ, indeed, were fluch as gave addit.ional eyi
dence to his divine chnracter, and clearly proved him to be filled with' 
a spirit more than human. He uttered numerous predictions of 
events, altogether improbable on the ground of present appearances, 
and such as the most penetrating mind could never ha\'e foreseen, nor 
conjectured, much less have described with all their peculiarities, and 
marked out the several incidents that attended them. Thus, Je:5us 
Christ foretold his own death and resurrectiun with an enumeration 
of lIlany circumstances attending them, - the descent of the Holy 
Spirit, - the astonishing (and to all human views improbable) fate ot 
the temple of J erus:ilem, and the total destruction of the city, ~ and 
the uJJiyer~al spread of his gospel, together with its extraordinary 

I HI'. l!nrtl's Introduction to the Study of the Prophecies, Serm. ii. (Works. vo1. v. 
Pl'. 35-3;.) , 
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, all!l gloriolls tl'i 11 III ph ovcr the power and policy of the world, 1I0t

withs\':lTI!ling all the violent oppollit.ion to which it would be exposed.) 
1. J llSUS Christ foretold hia own DEATH seyeral times with an 

enumeration of many of the circulllstances that were to atte~d it. 
III Mntt. xvi. 21. he told his disciples that he 1/!llstgo to Jel'/wtlem, alld tlwreslIffi·r 

1nwl,Il thiugs qt the elele/'s, and chief priests, and scribes, and be hilled. In Mark x. 
3:~, 3-1. Htlll .i\Iatt. xx. 18, 19. he tiJl'etell~, more particularly, the manner ill whil'h 
they would pl'Oceeflllgnillst him, "iz. that Ihe chief pI'!ests {I/!il scribe.~ would COli ii/wilt 
hil/! til death, but that they wuuhl lIot pllt him to ue'lth, but do!lh'el' Itim to tlw 
Gel/tiles, tu maclt, and SC01l1'ge, aud crltcift/llim, which was aft"rwllr,ls ,lone by Pilate 
the ltonl:lll govel'llur. He likewise pre·dieted in what Itlltltlter this Wils to be lleeottt2 
pli;he<l, !I.:\, that he would be betrayed into the hal/lis of meu, uud by the 7IlWI wllo 
dip/Mlliis hands with him in tlte dish, and that all hi.~ disciples !co!tld fUI'sulw him. 
(Matt. xx. 18., xxvi. 23. 31.) Ami whcnl'eter declared his resolution to adhere to 
hilU, Christ foretold that the Ilpostle w()ul<l delly him, with very partieulur circum
stunces of the tillle and milliner of' his denial. Thi.~ night before the cock crow 
twice, thou shalt deny me thl'ice (Mark xiv. 30.) j all which was punctuallyaccoU\
plished. 

2. .r esus Christ also distinctly prellicted his R ~SURRECT I ON, with 
its circnmstauees; viz. that he should rise again the third day (Matt. 
xvi. 21.), and that after he was 1·iseu. he would go before them into Ga
lilee (Matt. xxvi. 32.), which was fulfilled. (Matt. xxviii. 16.) 

3. He likcwise foretold the DEsC~N'r OF THE HOLY SPIRIT on 
the apostles, in miraculouH powers aud gifts, and specifies the place 
where the HOly Spirit should descend. 

Bdwlrl, I send the pl'Omise of my Fathm' upon you; but tarry ye in the city of Jeru
salem wltil ye be endued with power ji'om on high. (Luke xxiv. 49.) An,1 he par
timtlul'ly ,Icclares what the e!Tects of sw·h descent, sholll!l be: - And these sig/~Y 
sholl foll01l' them that believ~; ilL my /lame shall they ca.yt Ollt clevUs, and they .hall '~Jleal, 
with nelV tongue.,; thllif shall take IIp .• el,]lcnt .• , and if they dri1l1, uny dl!aclly thiug it 
shall not hw·t them; they shall lay hand.. 011 the sicl! and they shall reCODer. (Mark 
XYi. 17, 18.) All which wus plllwtually fulfilled in the secund chapter of the Acts 
of the Apostles, Ilnd in the fullowing part of' that history. 

4. The next instance of Christ's prophetic spirit is, his FORI~
TJ£LLING TEE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM, and of its celebrated 
temple, wit.h all ita preceding signs, and concomitant and subseqnent 
circumstances. He not only predicted the period when this awful 
event should take place, but described the very ensigns of those arms 
which were to effect the direful catastrophe; and also foretold the 
various calamities that should befall the Jewish nation, and the total 
ruin in which their ecclesiastical and civil policy should' be involved: 
and the very generation that heard the prediction lived to be the 
miserable wit.nesses of its fulfilment.2 Of the prophecies, indeed, 
that respect the Jews (and which are common to the New as well as to 
the Old Testament), some have long since been accomplished; others 
are every day receiving their accomplishment before our eyes, and all 
of them abundantly prove the divine origin of the Gospel prophecy. 
The destruction of Jerusalem, with ita unparalleled circumstances of 
horror, is not more clearly recorded by J osephuss., than it is foretold 

I On the predictioDS' of Jesus Christ, !ICe the Appendix to tbis voltlme, No. VI. infra. 
I Soo the particulars of this prophecy, with the historical evidence of its fulfilment infra 

in tho Appendix, No. VI., Chapter 1[. ' • 
3 The ~ixth nm! seventh books of Josephus's History uf the Jewish War with tho Romans 
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h)' T)nnicl, anll hy .TC'tlU8 Chl'iiit. Nor d.iLl the latter 1)l'oP1i(';;y olll~> 
.' tIl' 1110·t lIl·ti1lite l'lnO'l\')<re t he de~tl'uctlOn of J el'llsaielll (:.\1:t1 t. x \'1. 
III e" , '"' '" " .. I ....~ 2~.), !LlId particularly that not olle stone of th~ ,temple (Man XliI. :...) 

shuul(l be left upon another; he also ('xpre~sly foretold that .• T el'U~al!'lll, 
thus tlestroyell, should he tl'Odllen under foot. by the GentIles, till the 
time of the Gentiles shoulL1 be fulfilled; wlnle the Jews were to ~)e 
e:lnied awny captive into all lands: and, .~ecording to the denunCIa
tion of their great lawgiver (Deut. XXVlll. 37.), were to become an 
astoni~hment and a by-word. 

Jerusalem WAS taken bv the Romans, and the temple was l~yelle~l. to tlill 
ground. "'hat-ever the distinguished affection of the .1 ews for thCl; ;chplon lIud 
~ollutry eoulll sug~cst., and whnte~er .il1ficl~lity . ond hatre~l of Ch~lstm~lty c?ulll 
help forwarl! i~l their 1"v<JIlr, wa~ trlC~l ,111 vall1, with th~ mnhgn:Lnt view of confl,,,:,t
ing amI d~felltlllg' these pr"phecle8. lhe npostat~ Juhan.'.- an emperor <l.n~h~cd 
f()r the attempt bv his riche8, power, an!1 persevel'mg hostility to the nau~e of elm.st, 
_ cul\ectcd the 'Jews fi'oU! all CCluntl'ie., nnd led them on, und~r .hls favourite 
Alypill~, to rebuild thcir tcmple. Evcr), hU111U11 power co-operated WIth them, al1,1 
every difficulty appearell to h~v.e ,:m1l8hell: when, on .. 11 s\Hlde~, the work ,~as 
broken up with terror and precIpitatIOn; and lin enterpll~e, of whIch the executIOn 
was 50 zealously desired and so pow~l'fully support,ed! was at once d~serte~, As. 
the illLluence of human means WII:! entirely engaged 111 Its favour, thc nllsca.rl'lnge of 
it. must be ascribed tu supernllturnl interposition. lVhat this w~s, we are mfo;med 
by contemporary and other writers" and partieularly by AIU1~lIanus Marcel!tnus; 
whose testimony us a parran, a phtl~s()pher,. III').d a ~osom frl~nd of the ·a~ost.ate 
wince, infidelity would fufiy and read,lly admit, were It not. befor~hand appl'l,sed of Its contp.nts. He declares, that" hornulc, balls of fire, brcaklllg o~t. IIC'~' the fou~l\I
atillll, with fl'equent and reiterated attncks, rendl're!1 the plaee !J'?UI t.une to tUIIC 
illllccessible to the scorchell and hl:tste!1 worklll~n; al1ll, thut the vle.lemous elCllIellt 
cOlltinllin rr in this manner obstinutel), bent., 118 It Wl're, to repcl thclr nttelllpts, the 
enterpris~ was nhaudoued." 1 So sa~.Isfa?tory ~l1d dccisi~e is this evi!lclI?e of t~e im
partial hent.hen writer, that. the !"stormll of the D~~lme aUI.I Fa!1 of the hOI~I~11 
Empire, althongh he attempts, ~v!th stll.bbo1'll SCCP!IC18!1I, to llIvnlHlate SOIllC of Its 
proofs lind insinuates u want 01 1I11partmi anthol'liles, IS eompelled not only to aC
knowl~d"e the "ellcral fact, but many of the particular cil'culllstunees by which it 
wus uec~uJlalli~d an!! llistiuguished.2 

• • • • • 
How literally the latter purt of the above-lIotlce!1 predICtllJn, relative .t? ~he dls

perRioll 11m! delTrnliation of the J~ws, has been flilfilled, from the days of rltus nnd 
lIadrian to thcZpreseut tillie, every historian infol'llls us: that it is so -,toW, we have 
the evidence uf our UW1l senses lind per~onal kll()wl~dge, The nutwn~ thai once 
~ho"k the WOI'I<! with t.heir arllls Imve, ill their turns, disappeared, nIH! minj.ded 
!I"llill with the COllllllon mass of mankind: but the Jcws, though exiles in every, 
c;1Intl'y under heaven, ami i.n every cnuntry ,oppressed, hate~l, and despi'~II, hll~'e . 
yet by a peculiur flLte, of wlueh the world affords 110 second lIIstance, survl\'ed to\' . 
1lI0;e than seventeen centuri!!. th~ loss of their COUll try uud the dissolutio1l of their' 
government, have preserve!1 their lIame IImi Illllguagel their customs lind religion, 
in every climate of the o:ln?e; and, t!lOugh th~msclv~s 1I0t a peopl~, I}ave yet sl.lb
si~tL,d II separate anll (listmct raee III the II'lld8t of ever), ot.her natIon. 1I1IVlll)!; 

tot.ully lost the uept;e, an!1 h.lIving no law/five1' indepcndelltly of 1\ foreign ,tribnnal, 
ther afI(Jl'(i II sttuHhl1" lwoOf that the Sluluh IS CO~1E, to whom the gathcl'l7Ig of tllC 

},eojJle shollld be; and'" t Ill~ exhibit a wonderful. eXllmple .of the. truth. of their own 
prophetic Rcriptures, an,1 m consequence a contmual nnd lncreusmg ev~dence of the 
divine lI11thority of our,~. 

contain a detailed nlll'l'lltivo of the events which were predicted by Jesus Christ in 1\, few 
word .. , 

I Ammian. Mal'cell, Hist. lib. xxiii. c. i. tom. i. p 332. edit. Uipon~. . . 
• Decline and Fall vol, iv. p. 108. Up, Warburton has fully exammed, ond vlDdlcRted, 

the histury of the e,!ent ahove noticed, ill his treatise, entitled .. Julian; or, 1\ Diseonrso 
('tlIIC('l'lIillg th" RII'tIH!llllk(' nntl fi!·ry Erllp~i"n, which dcfented thllt E':I'pel'ol"s i~ttClllpt [0 

rdmiltl tho Teu:ple lit JCI'U~lIIClll," ill the eIghth vulullle l,f the 8vu. CJJllIJll uf 11l~ \\'urks, 
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5. Further,.T eSHS Chri~t furctoltl that he s\toultl have a Cnu lWII 

AXD P~WPLl'~, no~ only by express pro(1hec~es, .but also by monuments 
01" ordmances ?f pCl'petual observance, lllst1tutecl by him for hit'! 
church, and \\,]1Ie11, as .,~e harc alreaJy seenl, subsist to the pre:5ent 
day. lIe eOll1umncled I1ld apostles to go aml teach all natiollS' and 
Reeonlingly tltey went forth, after his ascension, and preached the 
Go.~pel every where, wi th great success, the L01'Clwor/tillg with them, 
and confirming tlte wurds with signs or miraclesfulluwing. 

Both sacl'ed and profhne h~8torinns bear testi:nony to the rnpid propagation of 
the Gospel, aftor thc death of Its Author. In a lew days after the IlMccnsiou thel'e 
were at Jerusalem about onc Itluull'erl and tll:enty disciples (Acts i. 15,): on tile dny 
of P.:nteeost, which WIIS ten Ilays nft!'r\v1U'lI~, there were a,lclcII to them ahollt 
TllRI~E THOUSAND SOTJLS (ii. 41.); lIud ~(lon after t.he lIlImber of' the men \VIIS abollt 
five tllOltsllud (iv, 4,) : aite)' this Wl' lire told thllt multitudes of' believers, bo/It mel! /llld 

women, were added to the LIJ1'{l; that the lIulllber of the di.~cilJlf..Y were 111!tllljJUed ilL 
Jerus~leJl! f5.,·~ally, ~nll t!i~t ? gl·ea.,t ~!IIJlpa.1!!/ .of p"iest,I' wel'e obedient to tlteff/ith. (v. 
and VI.) I1l1s mpHj IhtIu.lOn of ChrlstwllIty II1110ng the Jews was accompli~11l'1l 
within the ~hOl·t spa<Jc of two years after til(! nSl'ension. In the cour6e of th~ S~Yt;1I 
following years, the Gospel WII:! preached to the Gentiles in Cresarea; and a yea!' 
after this, a great nUlllber of them was converted at Antioch. The words of the 
historian are:- A GREAT NUMBER beliel'ed and turned to the lord; -MUCH PEOPLB 
wU-f added to the LOI'd; -- and, the apostles Barnabas a'tUl Saul taught MUCH PEOPLE. 
(Xl. 21. 24. 26.) On the death of Herod (which happened next year), the word oJ 
God GREW a'tUl MULTIPLIED (xii. 24.) j and, in the three following years, when Paul 
preached at Icortmm, a GRE,\T MULTITUDE botl! of Jews and also of the Greeks believed 
(xiv. 1.) j and he afterwards taugM MANY at Derbe, a city of Lycaonia. (21.) In 
three years lifter this, or in sixteen xears after the ascension, Paul found the Gelltilc 
converts of, Antiod~, Syria, nllli Cllicia,. estltbUslwd,in tllP fnith, and INCRl~ASI!iG IN 

NUMBER dlllly. (XVI. 5.) In ThcdSIU.!lI\lca, some 01 the Jews bplieved, and of tlte 
devout Greeks a GREAT MULTITUDE, and of tlte chief women NOT A FEW. (xvii. 4.) 
At Berea MANY of the Jews believed; al.llo of honourable women which were Greeks 
and of mtm NOT A FEW (12.): lit Corinth, MANY hearing, believed and were baptized 
(xviii. 8,); :Lnd thl! remark of the historian Luke - so mightily grew the word of 
God and prevailed (xix. 20.) - proves the success of Paul'slreachinrr at I~pheBus' 
as also does the cOl1lpluint of Demetrius, that throughout all sia this Paullw.tlt per~ 
slloded aJzd tU1'1ted all'ay MUCll PEOPLE. (26.) At Athens certain men clave unto him 
(lnd helieved. (xvii. 34.) , 

'Vhat the evallgelicul historian hcrc relates is furtllCr confirmed by history to be 
plain Hn!l undoubted matteI' of fact: for Lhe apostle Paul wrote epi,tles to all tlte 
.mintR at nome, to the clmrche.v at CO/'inth, ill Galatia, at Eplw.Ylt,v, Colo,,'sre, ltnd 
Tltessalonica, aim to all tlte saillt .. at Pltilippi, with the bishops allli deacons; whieh he 
neither would nor could have done, if there had not been a considerable number of' 
C.hris~ians .in all, these plac~s. Further, he stationed Ti11lot.hy I1t Ephesus, aud gave 
huu directIOns for the government of the church there; and he left Titus in Crete 
with a commission to set in order the things that were wanting, and ordain elders iI: 
every city. ('.~'it, i. 5.) P~ter ~iI'ects hi~ epi.stle to the. elect, scattered thl'OU{l;h01tt 
POll.tu.v, Galatw, Cappadocla, ASia, and Blthywa. (I Pet. I. 1,2.) In Paul's Bpistle 
to the Colossians (i. 6. 23.) he represents the Gospel as I.hen already pl'each~d in all 
tlte world, Imll to every creature which is u'tUler heal.en. This was nearly thirty yeurs 
after the ascension ot' Jesus Christ, or about the year 62 of the vulgar rera. "Ve 
also learn from ecclesiastil1al history that., soon after the first preoching of the 
Gospel, churehes were established, nnd bishops settled, in every part of the then 
known worM; the names of mllny of whom are recorded. There were also Chris
tian wrlters 2, mllny of whose works are still extant, in 011 parts of the world, us at 

1 See pp. 137-139. supra . 
• "It may help to convey to us some notion of the extent and progress of Christianity, or 

rather of the character and qnality of many eurly Christians, of their learning and their 
Inhotll·_. to nodce tho number "f Christian writer,. who nomishcd ill th('se DiteR, Saint 
Jerome's cat.llugnc cOlltaill~ si;&/U-siz \Vl'iter~ witlull the til'~t t111'CC centuries, and the first 
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Antioch, Smyrna, Sardis, Euessa, Athens, Corinth, .Alexa~H~ria, Ca~t1lUg:-, ROll1f', 

!llltl ill Gaul; aIHI who have all'eatly fl1rni~hetl us wIth strlkmg tcstllnolllCS to the 
"·Cllllincllcss ancl authenticity of the Chri,tian Scriptures. 
" In consitlerin rT the testinl(inies abovc citetl from the historian Lllke, it is worthy 
of remark, that his account, is a very incomplete narra~ivc of the p~opagatioll of 
Christianity; a very small.pm't of it only heing nl)l'l'oprl~ted to ~he 1~lsttll'y of tht~ 
twelve allosties more ~artlCularly of Peter auu t 1e remalllUl.!r (tOl'llll11g abtH.lt two 

, , . . I I I' t' l' I' thinls of the Acts of t Ie Apo,tles) being oec~pled WIt! t le.rl.! :ltlon 0 :m s ~""_ 
version and apostolic lahours : - 110t to mentlO~ that, 11.1 tillS h~story, 1:1I'ge portlol,I!' 
of time arc passed over with a very slight notIce: It, tl~eref0.re, what. we rcatl III 
the Ads or the Apostles hc true, mueh 1ll00'C than I.S coutllll:etl III t)lUt .Inst ory lHllst 
be true also. 'Ve are morcover in(lebteu for the IllformatlOn, willch It jlreStmts to 
us rCSIH~eting the spr~au of thd Gospel, more to incident 01' occasion t Jan t:\ ally 
d"Ri,~n in the historian to magnify the number or rank of thc converts, IllltH, 
Luke is totally Ril~nt concerning some of' the ajlostles, as well as the numhcl' of 
conVC1'ts to the Christian name and faith, at Philtppi, Galatia, lind other places anti 
('ountries; 1101' is it li~el~ that we shoulu h:l~e known .any thing of the nUl:lber. in 
lllaay places, hatl not Incluents occurred, whICh made It necessary for the historIan 
to nwntion them,l 

Besidc the intimations contained in the New Testament respecting 
the Pl'ooTCSS of Christianity, its wonderful and speedy propagation 
throl1O'h~ut the world is attested by the joint consent of contemporary 

o ••• . 
pagan and of ChrIstIan wrIters. 

Thus, the hist.orian TAclTus, speaking of the persecutions by Nero, A. D. 65, says, 
that litis pestilent 8uperstition (so he terms the Christian reli~ion) spread itself not 
o!!ly through Ju(lrea, but even in the city of Rome, and wat a vll'!t m7Lltitude. of 
Christians was seized anu put to death by the emperor. Hcre then IS a most m-

si'" years of the fO\lrth; and fi.ff!I-j'our betwecn that time IIml his own, viz, A. D. 392. 
Jcrome introduces his l'ntaloglle with the tlll\owing just rcmonst1'llnee ;- 'Let those, who 
S!\y tho church has hUll no philosophers, nor elOtl'lellt and lcarned men, obscrve who I\nti 
what they were who fouuded, established, ,mIl udorned it: let them cease to accuse our 
f,tith of rusticity, aud (:oufcss their mistnke.' (Jer. Pro!' in Lih. de Suer. Ecel,) Of these 
writers sevcral, as J lIstiu, lrcnrnus, Clement of AI\lxluHlria, Tertullinn, Oligeu, Bardcsancs, 
Ilipl'olitus Eusebius were voluminous writers. Christian writers abounded particularly 
ahollt the yenr 178. 'Alex,mder, bishop of Jerusalelll, founded a library in till\! city, A, D. 
212. Pamphilus, the friend of Origen, founded a library at Cresarea, A. D. 294. Public 
defences were also set forth, by various advocates of the religion, in the course of the first 
three centuries. Within one hundred years after Christ's ascension, Quadratus and 
A ristides, whose works, except some few fragments of the first, are lost; and about twenty 
years afterwards, Justin Martyr, whose works remain,. ~resentcd aI!ologies f?r the Chris~ian 
religion to the Roman emperors; Quadratus and Arlstldes to Adl1an, Justm to AntomnuSo' 
Pius and a second to Marcus AntoninuB. Melito, bishop of Sardis, and Apollinaris, 
bish~p of Hicrapolis, Ilnd Miltiades, men of.gre~t r~putation, did the same to Marc~I.& . 
Antoniuus, twenty yelU's afterwards (Euse~. Rist. lib. lV. Co 26. See also Lardner,vol, II. 
p. 666.)· and ten years after this, Apollonms, who suffered martyrdom uuder the eml'eror 
Commodns, composed an apology for his faith, ~hich he read in the senate, and which was 
afterwards published. (Lardner, vol. ii. p. 687.) Fourteen years after the apol0l!'y of 
Apollonius, Tel'tullian nddressc(l the work, which now remains under that name, to the 
govcrnors of Tll:ovinec~ in tl~e l!Dl.nan el~lJ~irc; an.tlu~out. the same time, Minueill~ Feli~ 
composed a dctence ot the Chn~ttan rehglOu, whICh ,IS .stll} e"'tant; an~ shortly atter ~h~ 
conclusion of this eentl1l'Y, eOlllOllS defences of Clmstln11lty were publlshcd by Al'Ilobllls 
IUlti Lnctantius." Pnley's Evidcnees, voL ii. pp. 231. 233. 

I The incidents above alluded to are, "the murmuring of the Grecinn converts; the 
rest from persecution; Herod's death; tbe semling of Bnrlmhns to Alltioeh, nnd Barnuhas 
cnllhl" Panl to his 'tc;Sistllnce; l'llur coming to a plnee, nlltl lindhlg there disciple!>; the 
cl:1l110~r of the J eWB; the complaint of artificers interested in the RnPl'ort of tlw JloJlu1a1' 
reli~ion ; the re!lSOU nssiglleli to induce P'~nl to, g~"e slltisthetiou to the S:hristillns ,o~ 
Jerusalem. Had it uot l,cen for these occaSIOns, It IS pl'obalJle that no notice whate, cr 
woulll have bccn taken of the number of couverts, in 6eveml of the pnssngcs in which thnt 
nolice now nppelll'B, All this tends to remove the suspicion of a llesi~n to c"ug~emtc 0\' 

ucceil'c." l"llcy's Evidences, vol. ii, 1'. 214. 

A Proof of their rll,~jlil'{(tiol1. 

(lollteslnhlc roof of the w~nrlerful pr()pa~ntion of Chl'i~til1nit)'. In the time of 
Nero, seal'c'~'y more than tlurty years ti'om the first puhli('ation of tht; GtlFpt'1 at 
J\lr~lsl!lel1l, t,h~re was not oulya VAST MUI~TITUl)jo: Ilt Rome who cmbrace!1 the 
Chrtsttan rehglOn, but also a large uu:ubel' of C!lristinns, who'were arl'uigneu and 
con~ell1ned to death for the prOressl?u o~ thmr fnith, Bnt nH'st strong is the 
testmlOny of the younger PJ.lX~ 1!1 }llS epIstle to th~ emperor Traj:1n. "'::D. 107, 
fron~ 'ylllch we leorn. that" durtu~ Ins proconsulate 1!1 Pontns find lliihrllia, the 
,Christians a?onuueulll tho;e provl!lces; that infOl'lllations had been IOtl<Yell Il

lY
ainst 

!Bany on tillS account; ami thnt ,lie hau ma(le uiligellt inquiry, CWll ']'y to~tl1l'l" 
mt? the lll1ture of th; ehnrge ngmnst them, but could lIot discovl'l' any crime of 
w]llch they werc gllllt)', ~esidcs (what he terlUs) an evil and exce,Ysit'e s;lpel'stili"n, 
'f!e aUt~s, that he t.hought It necessary, on this occasion, to consult the clIlllt'rOI', 

espe?,ally 011 accollut of the GREAT NUMBER of pel'Sons, who (we ill dall"C1' of 
su,ffermg: for m(lll,lj, of all ages lI1ul of every Tanll, of both sexes, are accn,!l!d lI%tlll'iil 
be accu,~ed; nOl' hilS the contagio/! of tid,! superstition seized cities only but the lesser 
tmvlls als,o, ~lId the open country." .~l1d ~Ie fu~ther intimates that the t(!/nples had been 
almost dese! ted, the ,mered solemmtles dlscontmued, and thut the victims had met with 
b~tfew PIl1:cllUser~.1 Thus lIlig~'tilll grew the word of God and prevailed in a pro
vmce fur dIstant from J u(lrea, WlthlD seventy years after its first promulgation. 

The CHRISTIAN FATHERS attest the same rapid and extensive pro
gress of the Gospel. 

CI.EMENT, the ,fellow-labourer of Pnul (Phil, iv. 3.), tcstifies tlmt this ~postle 
preflched "both 111 the east and IVl'st, tal1ght the WHOLE WORLD rif(hteollsness and 
tracelled to the utmost parts of the /~'e.'t." 2 J USTlN MARTYR, who flourished in Ille 

, secol1!l ce~1tu:y, ,(A, D. 140, nbout t1nl'ty years af~er the dllte of Pliny's lett.cr), says, 
that 111 Ius tUlle "'-there was NO PART of 7IIankmd, whethe!' Barbarians or Greek., 
amollg whom praye!'s awl thallk.lgivings are not Qffered ItP to tlte Creator of lit; 
wOI'ld, through the nallle 0.( the crucified Jesus." 3 1RENlEUS, who Illter in the' sam~ 
cent.ury (A. D. 170) was bIshop of Lyons in Gnul, IIssurcs us thnt the Go,!pel It'lIS 

preached THRou~:m0.u~ THR4 WHOI.E WOR,I.D, ~o t!le extl'eme parts of the earth, blj tlte 
60stles and the,IT dl,~clples ; a~lu that, III 1m tUlle, therc w\,re ehlwehe,! j'olllld:'d in 

cl'mn:IY, ~C;}Ja11l, Galll, and III the !?":.yt, Eg!!pt, and Lib!!a," 5 After fifty Y('lll'S 
(A.?, IUO) TERTULLIAN, another Chl'lstlnn fathcr, appeals to the Homan rTovel:norR 
saymg, - "'Ve werc hut of yesterday, and we 11ILve filled your citie~, islunds' 
towllS, aud burghs; the CIlI11P, the scnat.e, nnd t.he f01'ulll '-cvery sex acre 1'lInk all(1' 

I 't' Ch' . , .. G 'I'h' ' , ~ , , conI I IOn ure con"el't~ t.o ,rlstlRmty.. Il'ty yellrs tlu'ther down, ORIGEN (A, D. 
220) represents Clll'IstlUl1Ity us now trlUlUphant,. "By the good providence of 
GOtl,': s'~ys he, " the Christian religion has so flollri~hc<1 and increasetl, cont.inually 
that It IS now preneheu freely, nnd without molestlltion nlthou<rh there were : 
t!llilltSand obsta~es to I ~he spreading 0Cfltl~c ~()~~rines of Jes~s in tlu;\vorld."7 Abou'~ 
Clg I Y, years ~ ,er t l1S, A,D. 306, .l1'lstUUllLy, under Constantine, became the 
establIshed rehglOn of the Homun empll'e.s 

The Character of the Age in which the Christian faith was first 
propagated also demands a distinct consideration. 

It wns not a hm'?arous and uncivilised,reriod, but was rcmarknble for those im
provements by '~ll1ch thc hUlllan fneultles were strengthcned. In most. countriL.s 
~nowletlge was dJlfuseu further ancll110rc univel'~nlly th:m it bad been at nny formcr 
tllllC; the:e lIe~'er was n ~lO~'e leal'~,:c1, more plllloBophical, or more discerning nge, 
than thnt, 111 winch the ~hl'lst.llln l'ehglOl1 'yas PI'opo8cd to mankind j and when, ii'om 
the profound peace whICh the world enJoyed unuer the Houlan government, an 

I See the testimonies of Tacitus and Pliny at length, pp, 175-180. supra. 
2 Clement, Epist. i. ad Corinth. § 5. • Justin. Dial cum 'l'ryphone p 345 
• Il'enreus, ad v. Hreres, lib i Co 2. • Ibid. e. 4. ,.. 
• Apf)l. e. 37. , In Cels. lib. i. 
• . For ,a ful~ vie~ ?f the universD;1 and rapid propagation of Christianity, with the various 

teStlmOl~I~S ,ot ChI'lS~IIl!I" and ,es~e~U\lly of Pugan.~ut.hors, see M, Vernet's elaborate Traite 
de hL V l'l'lte tic hL Iwh!-(IOIl Cht'ctlclll1e, tomes Vlll, IX. x. See also Dr. Benson's H"l 
of the Pl'opa~lltioli of Chri~tial1ity. 15 ory 
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e.,~y COllllllunieation sub~i8ted I,etwccn all countries, so that wise men coulll not 
only jn<l<''' of such cxtmonlinmy cyents as had huppenc,I, but coulll also freely 
impart t~ olle another their sentiments conccl'\ling them, Now, in such nn el\li~ht_ 
ened n~e as this was, if the facts aud doctrines prenchcd by the apostles hall been 
f"lse, they would instantly havc been diticerncd to be so; and the conliltation of 
thelll wouhl have quickly passed from one country to another, ,to tl!e utter COIl_ 

fusion of the I'ersolls who had ell<lcavoured to propogate t.he bellef 01 them, The 
gt'nerality of the first converts, it is true, werc lllen in the llli~IL!lc and lower statiolls 
of lilc' IllI! even these in all age of such knowlellge and mtercourse, were sum
eienth.' secllrcd a"ainst' ralse pretension~ of any kitHl, Indeed, supposing cven that 
their illinlls wel'e"hut impcrfectly imbuell with kn(!wledge, t?e~r attoc\unent to their 
fir;;t rcli<rious notions woulll be stron" in proportIOn to their Ignorance, an!lllO a.l'
IYUIllCllt ~oul,l be suUlcient to induce Ill'l'sons of' this character and rank t.o challo.C 
tJwil' l'rilleiples but ~viuellt miracles. 'Vhcrefllre, this class of I?ersolls being eO~I" 
"ertCIl ill sueh numbers, and so early, is 011 absolute c\elllonstrllhnll that lllany an.l 
(Yreat mil'a(l!es wer~ cyery where wrought by the fil'~t preachers of the G()~)lel. B'lt 
fhe first converts to Christianity were' not confined to the mid!lle and lowcr mnks 
of'lil'e; evcn in the eilrn~st age, we fi!ld omollg them men of c!larl1cter, ronl~, learlling, 
anlljuu!YlIumt, whose officcs and stations remlered themcollsplcuons; courtiers, st.ates
mell, c1~ef priests alltl rulcrs, governors of cities, proconsuls, consuls, anel heathen 
»hilosopl!ers 1 j m~ny of whom wrote learn~d, and ,able apologie~ for t.1!e ,Chri,st.ian 
lilith, wlHeh Ilre stili extllllt. III ,Process of tnllc, It wus not a 8!1lgla dlsltl1¥ulshecl 
person, in this dty, 01' in thn,t, llatlOn, who obeye,~ the Gospel j but vnst Ill!tltitucles 
of the noble, the learned, t.he wise, and the mIghty, as well as others, m every 
country (thouah they could have no temptation or inducement whatever to forslIke 
the reltrrions i~ which they had been educated), v~ll\lntnrily embraced Christianity, 
and wo;shipped Jesus Christ as God, constrained by the irresistible force of truth 
in the evidences of the Gospel. 

A circumstance that adds weight to the preceding facts, and which 
therefore deserves particular attention, is, that the Profession of Chris
tianity was fallowed by no worldly advantage that could induce men to 
renounce their native religions and emb1'l1ce a form of worship so dif
ferent from every thing that was then practised. 

On the contrary, those who renounced heathenism not only denied themselves 
muny gl'lltificlltioliS in which their respective reli)!iolls had formerly indulged them, 
but also voluntarily subjected them~elves to a rigi'l and severe coursll of life, widely 
different from that to wllich they had been accustomed, and t·o the forfeituI'e of the 
favour of their families and friends, ns well as exposed themselves. to the loss of 
honour, fame, and fortune, yea, even to the most excrudating antI terrible suff'llr< 
ings, By t:he mngistrates they were sUhjected to heavy fines, their property was 
confiscated, and they were made to Butler a variety of ignominious punishment;!o 
which, to /tenerous minds, are more gl'ievous .than'death, itself, They were imprl< 
soned an.d proscribed; they were banished; they were condemned to work i,n 
the mines; they were thrown to be devoured by wild beasts, or mnde to fight 
with them in the theatres for the diversion ot the people j they were put to 
the torture.; they were placed in red-hot iron chairs; they were crucified, impaled, 
burnt alive; - in short, they were subjected to aU the torments which cruelty and 
barbarity, refined and influmed by revenge, could invent; - torment.s, the bare 
mcntion of wllieh excitc~ horl'ol' ill the hUlUun minu,2 Now, as ull these things are 
most repugnllnt to hltlnUlt nat.urll, it follows that whatever was the calise of the III 
would bc received with the utUlOSt reluctance aud difficulty, N othiug, therufore, 

1 Arnobins, who flourished in the formcl' part of the third century, nrging the trillm" 
phallt effil""'y or thc Christinn Ihilh, .. ays, " "'ho would not helieve it, WhCll he sccs in hoW 
Rhort. t\ time it h,,; ('olHlul'rcd ~o greut a pnrt of the world; when mcn of so greut un.!er" 
sr!llllling, orators, grallwUll'ialls, J'lwturil'iulIs, i(lu.-'!lt·l'S, physicialts, and p?dlusophers, har.\·~ 
rcnOllllcell thcir t\'l'lTIcr sentiment", aml huve ClllUraCe(t the doctrines 01 the Gospel r 
Adv, Gcntc~, lib, ii, p, 21. , 

• Sec an examination of the diffieultics attendant on the first propagation of Chrietimllty, 
iu th~. Appemtix, No, V. ;n/,.". 
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. but cvi<Ienl'e - t.he mo~t ('onvil)(~inO' and resi.tl,·oo coull k ' I' 
'" ", 0., - I lIIa'c men til slle I ('11'-

(·ulllst.anccs, llcknowlellg~ the truth of the GO~I)"I 1I')"t t! " 'I' , 
I I I ' '. ,~ 0 OI'y, an recCive n rc 1"1011 

filUll! CI t lel'COII, willch piIul"'ell them illto such cel't"'111 II I t "I '/' '" "'I bl I f' I " ' , I l( elTlu <1 llBS orl\lne~ . 
.L Ie 00! 0 t 1<1 lllal'eyrs became thc seed of the Clllll'cll' tl ' t ) 
h I ' L ' letr cons alley IIn( CI' t e tortures to w IlC they were eXllOsed excited the "ttellt' f" j" 'I d I 'I I 1 , ,. IOn 0 many I Isltn-

gutS Ie p II osop leI'S, nnd m:lIl!) thelll llllllli.iti\,e into the Ilatul'e f tl t )" 
h ' 'h II I I ' , 0 IU re l"lOn 

W Ie COli ( ell< ue t Ie lllllld <Vlth so lllu<'h -tl'enuth ancl overC'Ollle th f' f' ,I <> I , , ' 1" "".1""" • e Llar 0 uent I 
na), e,ven r.llse an earnest (eSlre of It, though It appeared in nil it~ terrors Thi~' 
they fOllnu, had not been efl'ect"II by ull the Iloctrines of tllose pi 'I I ' I· ., , , h I I " 'II osop lers w lO'e 
WI'ltlllg'S t ey 1111 eurefully stuclle!l, lind who luul beenlabourinrr lIt tll'l" "I'e 't "t 
'1'1 ,'I t I' tl ,1' d '" "" a pOln , , le BIg I 0 les~ UYIlli? a,n torlllentell lIIurtyrs cll,!!uged thcm to search into the 
lustory and doctrllles of hun fot: WhOlll they had sufl'ered, The more they invest i-

. ~ated, the llIore they Were convl11eClI j until !h"il' ('onviction I!rew so stron", t.hat 
they t.hemselves ,emlmu;eu the sallie truths, allli t:it.her actuully hid down thei; lives, 
or w?re always III reudlness so to ,!o, l'lLther t.han depart froU! the faith and ho e of 
t~e Go~pel. '!o adopt t,he d~c1aratlOn of onc wLose hatred of Christ.iallit will a~ uit 
hnn of mtentlOnal eXlll!geratlOn on this point :-" \Vhile that '"'eat bod "Y(tb R q 
e ' )" ' I db' co' yeoman mp. Ire was mval e y open VIOlence 01' undermined by slo\v deea a nd 
• bl Z" I" I ' , , y, pure a 
IlItlTt e ra IglO7I gent y lIlSlllllutm It.selt lllto the minus of men' grew U1l1'! 'I 1 b, 't ' , 'd ' , r I Sl ence al!( 0 scurl.y, uel'ly,e Ilew vIgour froll! oppooition; and finully erected the 
trll1mp~tI!"t ~lllnner 01 the eross on, the l'uins of the capitol. Nor' WIlS the influence 
of Chnst!anlty co~fined to the perlO!( or to the limits of the Romun empire, After 
a r<;yolutl?n, of t1l1rteen 01' fou,"t:ell ,;enturies, that religion is still professed b the 
!lnttons of hUl'l!pe, the 1ll09t dlstu!l!ulshed portion of human kind in nrts and I~arll-
11115' as \V,ell as III arlllS, By t~1C Industry lind zeal of the l~uropeans, it has been 
wl!~ely dtfr~se'l to the mo,t distant shol'es of A,ill nnd Africa' alit! b mea f 
,theil' colonIes hns been firmly estuhlished ft'Oll! Cnnaua to Chili i~ a worfu k liS " 
to the ancients," 2 , un nown 

. The. success pf the Gospel, independently of its being a literal and 
'most SIgnal, fl~lfilm~n! of prophecy, a~)l'(J" a most striking proof of its 
truth n:nd dIvme ongm, when we conSIder the weakness and meanness 
o~ the mstl'uments that werc employed in this great work. "Destitute 
of all human advantages, protected by 1I0 authority, assisted by no art 
not recomI!len.dcd by the repntation of its author, not enforced by 
clo,quence In Its advocates, the word of Go~ !!/'ew migltti~1J and In'e
vaded: Twelve men, poor and artless, and illIterate, we behold tri-

, umphmg ovcr the ~ercei!t and most deterl!Iined opposition, _ over the 
tyrann~ o~ the magIstrate, ~nd the subtletIes of the philosopher,-over 
the preJu.ehces of the GentIle, and the bigotry of the Jew." They 
offercd VIOlence t.o no man; ~hey di~ not go about to compel any, by 
force, to ~ntertam the doctl'lne whICh they preached, and to enlist 
under th~lr banner; they were not attended with legions of arm eel 
ll~en, to dIspose men for t!te reception of their doctrine, by plunder, by 
VIOlence, hr tortures; ~elt.her duJ they go about to tempt and allure 
men ~o then' way of thmkmg a~d acting by the promises ~f temporal 
rewmd~, a.nd ,by: the .hopes 0\ rIChes and honours; nor dId they use 
any al'tdicmlmsllluatlOns of WIt and eloquence to gain npon the minds 
of men, On the contmry, they utterly disclaimed, both in word and 
dee(~, all violcnt Ilnd harsh me~ures of proceeding, ~ll force and com
PUISlOll upon the human conSCIence, and all converSlons made by the 
terror of punishmcnt or the sword. 'l'he weapons of their warfare were 

I Justin Mllrtyr, Quadratus, Aristides, Athenagoros, Tertulllan, Lactantiul, Anlobiua, 
and others, 

• Gibbon's Dccline anti Full, vol. ii, p, 265. 
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the pmit,·, ~pil'ituality, and reasonahlene8~ of the tloctl'inC's ~YI~ich they 
ddivCl'c(i, the authority of the high name hy whose commISSIOn they 
preaehcd, and the miraculous works which they were el1al~lcd to pc'r
form; nOlO did they n;;e any other arms to eOl1fl:uel' the Yll'lllm~ee of 
their enemie8, and to gain proselytes ~o, the f!Ut~l, exCel?t patlCllrC', 
meekness, humility, subl1Ji~sion to the en'll po~yer 111 aU thmgti lawful, 
and universal good will to mankind. .The followe~'s .of. Jesus were 
numerous enouo'h 10nO' before the empll'e became Chrlstmn, to have 
attempted the '~!l;' of force, had it be~n IJl~l·m.ittd to them; and the 
insults, the oppressions, the perseeutLOns willch they suffered, fr?m 
their pagan enemies, were enol~g.h to have p.rovoked the m08: passIVe 
tempers to some acts of h08t1hty and resls.tanee. But. e, erJ . ~ne 
knows that they had recourse to 110 m'ms hemles tl:08e of .the ~Pll'l~; 
they took no advantage of distracted timeil, to rltlse eomn~otlOns In 

behalf of the new religion, or ~o 8uppres~ the old one: yet WIth meek
ness, and patience, and suffenng; by PLCty, by reason, by the ~eeret 
influence of the divine blessing on these fe~ble effiJrts, the. doctrme?[ 
the cross insensibly gained ground, spread Itself far and wIde; a~d In 

the end became victorious over all the r~ge, and P?wer, and sophl~try 
of an nnbelieving world. It succeeded m a peculiar degree, a~d m ,a 
peculiar manner: it derived that success from truth; an(l obtamed It 
nnder circumstances where falsehood must ~ave been .detecte~ and 
crushed: and the Christian religion has remamed to th1s day, m full 
viO'our notwithstandinO' its, adversaries have every where strenuously 
attack;d it both with a~guments and with arms. B~t vain hav~ been 
the efforts of its antagonists: all that they have wntten and s~ld has 
only contributed to elucidate and c~nfirm tho~e parts of Scrtpture, 
which had not before been fully exammed. DrtveI!- fl:o~ th~ field .by 
the overpowerino. weiO'ht and cvidence of facts, the lllSldlOUS Ingenmty 
of the infidel al.:d sceptic hail been employ~d in the futile and prep~s
terous endeavours of accounting for the mIraculous success of ChrIS-
tianity from causes me~ely hu!nan., . 

AccordinO'ly the emment 111storlan, GIbbon (the elegance of whose 
style has co~fe:red an alarming popular!ty on the licentious?-eils o~' his 
opinions) - though he affec~ t.o adn.llt that t?e prop~gatlOn of tl~e 
Gospel was owing to the conVlD;c1Ogevldence of ~ts doctrIne, and ~o tlie 
ruli.ng providenoe of its great Author, ---;-has assIgned the receptIOn!!f 
Christianity to .tive ca1fses; ea~h. of .,~hlch I:t~ has represe~ted as 10 

reality nnconnected WIth any dlvme mterposltlOn. And as hIS account 
of the spread of Christi~ity has be~n industriously. circ?lat~d ?y the 
enemies of divine revelatIOn, a few remarks on thIS hlstorIan.s five 
causes may properly claim a place here. Thc causes in question II;re 
as follow: -" I. The Inflexible and Intolerant Zeal of the fir~t Ch~I~
tians, derived from the Jews, but purified from the unsocIal splflt 
which had deterred the Gentiles from embracing the law. II. The 
Doctrine of a Future Life, improved by every ~dditional circumstance 
which could give weight and efficacy to that Important truth. Ill. 
The Miraculous Powers ascribed to the primitive church. ry. The 
Pure and Austere Morals of the fir8t. Christians. V. The U mon and 
Discipline of the Christian Republic, which gradually formed an inde-, 
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. pendcnt and increasing state in the heart of the Homan empire.'" 
Such arc the historian's five causes; which, unhappily foJ' his sUITucity 
:tl'e totally inadequate to the cHect" he Supposes them to ha;'e pro~ 
dnced: for they could not operate till Chri"tianity had obtained a 
considerable establishment in the world; and the l!"ACT is (as we have 
already shown from the testimonies of heathen as well as of Christiall 
\\'l'it.ers 2 ), that the first and greatest miracle, in tlte pl'opagation of 
Christianit!J, had beelt wrougltt BEFORE tlte causes assigned by him couid 
be.qin to operate. " Were it, indeed, even to be conceded, - as in reason 
it never will be, -- that the causes assigned by Mr. Gibbon for the 
rapid extension of Christianity were adequate and true, one difficulty 
p:l'cat. as it is, would only be removed for the substitution of a greater~ 
For, what human ingenuity, though gifted with the utmost reach of 
discrimination, can ever attempt the solution of the question,- how 
were all these occult causes (for hidden they must have been), which 
the genius of Gibbon first discovered, foreseen, their combination 
known, and all their wonderful effects distinctly described for many 
centuries prior to their existence,-or to the commencement of the 
period of thcir alleged operation?" 8 

Let us, however, briefly exaqline these secondary causes, and see if 
they really are adequate to the effects ascribed to them. 
, 1. The fil'8t is "the l1ifle:cible and 11ltolerant Zeal oj thefir.~t Chris
tians." 

, But holV an'Inflexible and intolerant z~al, such as condemned even those prac
tices whieh, in the opinion of the historian, "mij{ht perhaps have been t.olerated liS 

mere civil illstitutions," could invite pagans, I,midst fill their prejudices, to embrucc 
CJ.l'istianity, does not seem altogether eusy to explain. It miglit, indeed, produl'c 
the only effect whidl the historian in the recopitulution of his arp:ulllent mi~ht Ilssi,"Il 
to it, viz. it might. supply Christians with that" invincible valour" whieh SholJd 
keep them firl1l to their pl'ineiples, but it could hardly be of service in l:oIlvcrlill" 
Jlagans, Is not, then, this secondary cause inadc(jlUlte to its declared effect? Bnt 
We deny the fact that any killd or nny degt'ce of intolerance existe<[ UUlon" the 
primitive Cbristians; on the eontrary, they l'xperienced every possible ki~d of 

. ~lIffering' nnd tOl'turc from the intoleranee of their henthen per~eeutors, .And, ItS 

to their zeal, we lIlaintain that. it did not bellI' the slightest similitude to the fierce
lIeBS find bigotry of the Jews, frol1l whom it is insinuuto,l thnt they derived it. "It 
was derived li'om very difI;~rl'llt causes; find aimed nt fill' nobler ends. It wns not 
tht! lIurrow and temporal illtel'e~t" of' one nation, but the gocnel'lll reformntioll "lid 
tlte spiritunl hapl'illess of the whole wo"zd, which the tcal'iwl's of Chl'iMtiunity were 
IlllXi01l8 to prOillote, That fil'lllness which muy he constrlll'd into illtolm'unce, and 
thnt uctivity which we m'u content to cull by the naUle of zelll, hud, ill the usunl 
COIlI'SU of hUlilUn affairs, It tt!ndency to retard ruther tlHlll to tacilitate t.he pl'opo<rn
tion of the Gospel. The Christiun, insteud of litlling into the liulhionuble ;'nd 
populur intcl'l!ollllllunity of worship, disdained - nmiJ the terrol's of' impending 
d"1I1 h - to throw incense on the filtar of Jupiter; he boldly pronoullce.\ the whole 
sysh'lII of PIl/!1I11 mythology imposture, aud cblll'ged the whole rituul of its external 
uel'oliolls with grovelling superstition and profane idolatry." 

2. To t11e n'ext secondary cause alleged we may certainly attribute 
more force; and the friends of Christianity will very readily acknow
ledge ., the Doctrine of a Future Life" (delivered as it was with the 

I Gibbon's Declino Ilnd Fall, vol. ii. p, 267. 
• See pr' 301-303. supra . 
• Keith 8 Evidence from l'l'ophecy, p. 51, note. 
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demonstmtion of thc spirit and of POWCI') to have had its sharc in 
<'pl'cadillg the Lclief of it. 

liut, the SUCCl'SS, perhaps, was owinCT rather to this dcmonstrntion of spirit an,l of 
pl"V~I' than to the ,Ioctl'ine itself, whicll wa.'! by no means suited either to the expect_ 
ut ions or wishes of the pnrran world in general; for it was offensive to the Epicu
reans, by the punishments ft t!enollncc,1 n'rrainst the voluptuous lind the wi"ked; nlid 
it was not attractive to the VU\CTltl' hy tl~ very rewards which it proposed. The 
pride of the phil08o\lhcl' was sh'~'kerl by the doctrine of a resurrectIOn, the 1lI0de of 
w hi"h IIC was lIliab e to l'omprehem!; and the imnginations of other men were 
feebly impres~c<i bv the repl'e~entlltions of a future state, which did not h()ld out 
the sen'ne skv nn,! the luxurious enjoyments of all elysiu1l1. 1\len, indeed, must 
have bdieved'the Gospel in gener"1 belc)re they believed the doctrine of futurity 
011 its authority: they must have been Christian believers before they mhnitted that 
doctrine j so thnt tLls doctrine could not have beell a cause of the propagation of 
Christianity. 

3. " The ftfiraculolls Powcrs ascribed to tlle primitive cltll1'clt ., are 
assigned as a third cause by the historian, who proceeds, in a style of 
the most contemptuous and bitter derision, to insinuate that these 
powers wcre never llossessed. 

The consi(lerntions alrendy offered on the subject of miracles I, to which the 
reader is referred, prove that miraculous powers wert! not llIerely ascribed, but 
actually possess~d by the npostIes and first preachers of Christiunity j to which we 
may add, that neither Porphy:ry, Celslls, Juhan, nor any other of its most virulent 
\lnemies, denied, or attempted to deny, the existence and reality of those mil'l1c1es j 

anti Christianity has nothing to fear from the improbable cause (magic) to which they 
ascribed them. Besides, the Chriotian miracles were liable to peculiar difficulties 
which obstructed their reception j so that if they had not really and indisputably been 
performed, they neither could nor would have been credited, "The multitude of 
popular goos admitted among the heathens did, by necessary consequence, occasion 
sHeh a multitude of pretended miracles that they insensibly lost their force, and rnnk 
in their esteem. Thouj,(h the philo80phers in general, and men of reuding !1m! COII

templation, could not but discover the gl'ossness and absurdity of the civli religioll, 
yet this coul,! have litt,le dYed. on the vulgm' or them.~e1ve8 :-not on the vulgar, 
been use it wns the business of the wisest nnd 1110st politic heads zealously to support 
nnd t!lIcnul'ngc them in t.heir prn!1tices; not on themsldnes, bee!luse, if they dc~pised 
their gods, they must despise their miracles too." 2 Now, under tht!se circulllstances, 
mirac1"s a.vcribed to tbe first prop!l¥ators of Christianity must have created 1111 imme
diate alH\ stubborn prejudice a!(IIl118t their cause, and nothing could have subdued 
thnt prrjuoice but mirar:les really and visibly performed. Mr. Gibbon's third cause, 
therefore, is as inadequate as the two preceding. 

4. A fourth cause is "the Pure and Austere Morals of thefilst 
Christians," which he 'reduces to a mean and timid repentance for 
former sins, and to an impetuolls zeal in supportina the reputation of 
the society in which they were 6Pgaged. I:> 

" But surely, in the eyes of the haughty and jealous Romans, such repentance 
Ilnd such zeal must have equldly excitt!d opposition to Christianity, Th~ first would 
have provoked contempt alUong persons ottheir daring self, sufficiency; and the other 
would have awakened the Jealousy of the magistrate. True it is, that t,he Christians 
hael virtues of a nobler kmd, It is also true that diose virtues did ultimately 
triumph over the scorn and malice of their foes; and it is true, that a religion, 
producinl? sllch effects on its followers, and deriving success from such means, 
cal'l'ie~ With it a presumptive proof of which impostUl'e never could boast.:' ~ho\lgh 
the historian ascribes the growt.h of Chl'istianity to the exemplary virtues of Its first 
converts, which encouruged others to join their communion, he does not account for 

I Sec PI'. 168, 169. 174. 230. supra. 
• 'Veoton on the Rejection of Chri~tian Miracles by the Heathen, p. 348, 
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thc exemplary "irtllcs of the fil'~t convert· tl 
Ilh:md~l1etl h(,:lthells 10 rhe Go~pel of CllI'i:~ II'1llSeh·(,R,. nol' fol' the conversion of 
The vIrtues of the fil'st Christians aro~e t',' , IlI,HI. to. 1.IIllmcss of henrt lint! in life. 
I · . t 1>, I' I (lIn t ICI\' 1'lItl' I I" t Il'lI' VII' ues. .l.,ot 1I1ll! but a conviction t"t I' I, alit 110t t lell' fll\th thlln 

ts t ' () I ~ t I'U t I could I . d d' "oliver 0 repent, und to retluire their . ,].. luve III uee Its first 
sn/vutlOn. pi os~ j tes to repent, as a condition of 

.'5. The last secondat·y cause mentioned b tl' . 
lIlIion Ulul Disciflille qf the CllI'i;tt'an" church y, "lIS w11t~r,,, is "tl~e 
pleased to term It. ,or RepubliC, as he 1'1 

It,l.l1uSt be IIcknowledged that union essentiall ' 
~tllblhty, lind to enlarrre the l'llt"rc-ts f' '/ contnbutes to se(:Ul'e order Rnd 
f• I '" ~ ., 0 every socIety' but 't . . nct, t lilt the Gospel \Vns pl'0p'lgllte I b fi' fi' I IS an Incontrovertible 
t t bl' I I'" • , , e orc tts pro cssors were s ffi' I o t!~ II IS I 11' Isclphne or to tilrm th I' u Clent y numt!rOIlB 
crensed, their c1ivisiolls' (for divisions eell~ise vest n~o societies, And when they in
(,he,cked it" progress j and t,heir strict disci i;~l t e chure!l of Christ) must h/lve 
their comll\union thnn to in\'ite 0)' 1111111' tt ~ w~s Illore hkely to <Iete)' men from 
onl,/ allli,l"t the furious IIssaults of"t e 1~1Jl °b It. If the Gospel succeeded 1I0t 
f t f·· I I S enelllle" ut the 110 I, . I ' o I s lien,s, we mUdt look for l'tS • " " es~ VIO ~Ilt <:ontentioll~ 

t · I I . . succes~ 111 sOllie ot her e'IU' tl I . scep len lIstorlan hus nssigned all I I' I I .' ,'e lall t 1O~~ wluch tlill 
dllst-riously Cil'l'uhtecll The ' '. ( Will!: I tiel' CIlt!1Il1eS of Christianity have so ill-
t' t' ." Ulllversa prevn ellce there/or f I I . rille (I It crllClfied ImvI,jvCl' lIg'tinst tl II ' e, 0 tIe ( "spI"ed doc-
disillnellts of the worl,l, ~Ie wl'iti'n<rs ;i t\~e ~ •. urm,ll

j
cnts of' tlesh 1I11~1 hlood, t hc bl:m

of the great and !lowerfid IIIU .t'" .. l' e.lrllc.1 • IIl1d tllll 8ungulll:lry I'er"ccuti"ll~ .. . ,:s e\\.!l )(! relf'l rdod bye. . 
1I1l}1!trel' as an 1l'l'ei'l'u"uble ur"Ulllellt tho t 't ,...... I v~.r~ Sill cere . and eumlitl 
aluughty. '" '" a. I ~ OllglllU was dlvme, and Its protector 

. ~ot,wi~hstn.!lding the force and vn.riety of the evidence' . 
.CIll'lstJamty, Its OPllosel's continue to ob' t h I. In behalf (If 

. ltled the 11rop&ecies and intimatio[] 1';.cc , t at. tley.do no~ see real-
Christian relin'ion . _ tl1'1t it was s r~ at Ive to the ulllversahty of the 
Jews in the thne ~f Ch;ist nnd a{eJbc ~~ by the greater part of the 
tiles; _ that a Jurll'e JOI't;on so y e greater part of the Gen
Koran; - that Christi!nit is I_:fo the "i0rld at present receives the 
kind; and, finaIly, that if ~le CIIri~~~~~':v!fati:::~~!e°rtioD of malJ-
11art of t~lC hUllllUl race would relllain ignorant of't frdill God" no 
would filiI to be convinced b it TJ b" 1, no un erstandmg 

. like t.hose already 110ticed in~h . lCSet ?~ctlOns are plausible; but, 
ground as soon '\S the' .e course 0 t lIS volume, they fall to the 
'l'hat the victori'ous llr.o~~~:ti~:~tt~J~~ ~e test J)~' critical exatll~llation. 
so complete, !IS t{) answer the rom' ospe laS not b~ell, hItherto, 
readily acknowledge but IIre.P Ise ,of Dan absolute unzversality, we 
oracles which have tims tal' be:: v~o. Ba:t or the eh'ent 2; as the same 
~f things; and, what is more assu;I e s~ppo~e t e present condition 
fullless of the Gentiles shall do ' e us 0 a tIme to come, when the 

(1) Tl. me In. 
. te reje~tion of the Gospel by tlte ullbelievi J ' 

contemporu1'Y With (,Itrist and his tl' n.'! EWS, '1.0110 were 
divine original of Clu'istianity. apos es, IS no argument against the 

I Whit.e's Dampton I..cctnrcs pp 138 144 Ch I ' 
cline and Fall, !'P. 8-13. Dp, Watsor~ A '010 e sum s ~{e!D8~ks.on Mr. ~ibbon's De
t~ Mr: Gibbon, lOIters i.-v, The wilful mi p gy for .chrlsttanlly. III a SerIes of Letters 
IU8torian ure likewise ex used witl srepr~entlLtlO1I8 IIl1d blunders uf the scepticul 
I,ectnrcs for 1791) 8\'0 '1~9") C') I I. ?fj!wl lel1r11!ng lLlld eI"l!allce ill :If 1'. K"tl's llmuptoll 
trcutise, entitle!j .: G i"i,OI:'~ - \~: cLlltl(~2i ~II~I 1.11 the I:'te learned uud HCI·. J. Milner's 

• .. The visioll is yl'\ for ;ll~! .~':~(~i~t. lr~stllLl1Ity conSidered.': Bvo. 1S0B. (2d. edit.) 
thuugh it tarry wait lor il I ,.. 1,1. he',I, time. bllt ot ~ho "IHI It shall speak nnd not lip. 

, , JCc.lll,e It s a SIlI'"ly como, It luill not \lUTY." Habukk k" ' 
X :I 11 11.3, 
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The Almighty ne,'cr acts towanl-l hi" acconntahlc erea{ure>l i1l ~l1eh 
a 1II:1nncl' a~ to.fm'cr! their judgml'1It, a11(1 irre~istihly to infincnce their 
moral con<1nct: but, on thc contrary, leal'c" tlJ('1Il i1l all "Hch in~t:l1lC('S 
to thc application of thcil' rational powcr,.;, ami tll that frccdol11 of will, 
which arc c~sclJtial to a right, faith aud prncticl', Itdepemls wholly 
011 our;:cl\'c;;:, 011 thc affcctions of' thc hcurt, rilthcr than on thc acutc
ness of the understanding, whether we will seriously and earnestly 
adycrt to the evidence, which is offered in proof of' religious truth, au(1 
candidly give it a filiI', honest, and impartial examination, To argue, 
thercfore, either for the credibility, or falsehood, of any point of his
tory or doctrine, merely from the numbers who receive or reject it, i8 
fI Ycry fallacious way of informing the judgment.; and he must be 
Y(,I'y littlc acquaintcd with thc usual course of the world, who has not 
fOlllll1 by his own cxpcricncc, that, as there arc some men capable of 
hclieving the gl'Osscst absurdities, "0 theJ'e al'e othcrs equally notoriolls 
for questioning, clcuyiug, and oppo:>ing the plainest truths, If there
ftlre, in the case beforc us, we con,;idel' the circumstances and pre
judices of' the .J cws, during the time of Christ, we shall be able to 
account most satisfactorily for their infidelity then, as wcll as for their 
continuance to thc prcsent day in rejecting hilll as the Messiah; and 
shall fHl'thcl' dcrive additional c"id~llce to thc truth of the Gospel. It 
i8 cel'tain that grcat mllllbcrs of .Jews and dcrout pro"cl~,tcs were 
COllVCl'tcd at first to Chri::;tianity I j which plainly showcd that it was 
not destitute of proof or truth, and that it WIIS not rejected for want 
of evidence, but for some other reasons, \\'hi..:h it is not difficult to 
aS8ign. 

One great and general cause, to which the infidelity of the Jews ia 
to bc lllicl'ibed, it! their wicltedness; which certainly is n cause sufficicnt 
to Jll'oduce such an effect. If a. ma·n be vicious, he is disposed to reject 
cyident truths, and to embrace ridiculous opinions, That vice weakens 
the understanding, infntuates thc judgmcnt, aUlI hinders it from dis
cer11ing bctween truth and falsehood, espec.ially in matters of morality 
and religion, is a truth not more constantly affirmed in the Scriptures 
than confirmed by reason and experience. How wicked the Jews 
were, is evident from many passages of the New Testament 2; and 
Josephus, their own historian and a priest of Jerusalem, informs 118 
of the enormous villanies practised by them. "It is," says he, "im
possible to give a particular account of all their iniquities. Thus much, 
in general, it may suffice to say, that there never was a city which 
suffered such miseries, or a race of men from· the beginning of the 
world who so abounded in wickedness." •••.• "I verily believe 
that if the Romans had delayed to destroy thcse wicked wretches, the 
city would have either bcen swallowed up by an earthquake, or over
whelmell by the waters, 01' struck with fire from heaven like another 
Sodolll; for it prod11ced a far more illlJliuu8 generation than those who 
suffered such punishment."3 Can it then be a matter· of aston,ishment 

I Sec the proofs of this fact, supra, pp, 301, 302, 
2 S"C an nccouut of the extreme corruption of the Jewish people, jl/fra, Vol, Ill, 

PI', 406-410, 
• Ju~el'lllls, Dc llell. Jllll, liu, v, c, 11. § 5, lind c, 13, § 6, Thll whole of his fOIll'lh. 
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that t.he GI)~p?1 :Iwulll mcct with no bct.ter rccl!pt.io11 among.~t such 
Illonsters of \luq lIIty? IIow cOIII.l the voltllltllOll' c, 11. 1,0 ,t tl 
I ' f 'fi' ~ ,~.l( ( lIecc l !<1'e~ Ie 
(octrlllcs 0 1I\ort! catIOn and sclf-dl!llhl of t 'k' J ,'" I 
I! 11 ' I C ' , " , :. IlIg lip liS cross, aIH 
Hl oWlllg tiC .aptam of Ins salvatlOlI thl'Ough sufl:e~in<rti? How could 
the Immel and hal)<l'htv Pharil'lce condeilcend to bc ° J d 1 1 
and iustead of wOl'~llil;pinO' God in show leal'll to wo~~IC? \ ~n , 0": ~t' 
and in tl'Uth? ,Yhat mctl~llis could bc t~k:n to· ,v'ln Stll lP lIl1l1 m Spll'l 

1 d 
' . lOse W 10 were 

rC80 vc to quarrel WI!h e\'cl'y onc? 'Vhat reason could prcmil 011 

them who wcre ncycr (hsposcd to heal' rC'Lson who weI'e I 1 1 
I II If' 'II d ' " It ways c OUt y 

am 81\ cn, 1'e -WI e and obstmate and "cxcec(1I'110'Iy Ill'tl'" " 't I I .1'tfj I ' . ° ' l ,1(1',U1l8 
t IOSC W 10 ~I cree from thcm? "That more could be done forOthem 
~vh(d) Iind

l 
wilthstooid th~ last, the utmost means of conviction, and had 

lell el'c~ ,t,lcmde ves mcapable of mercy, by bla~phemy against the 
H,oly Splrl~ of God, by ascribing to the power of the devil those 
~rac1ed wI,lJcIJI had Cma~ifest1y been wrought by the power of God? 

IJ man, sal eSlls l,lrl8t, can come unto me eJ:cept the Father, which 
hnth, S~llt me" 1raw ~lm. (John vi. 44.) No man can emhrace the 
9JI\'l8tmn re~lglOn Without the help of diviue grace (which neither 
forces ,th~ mllnd, ':loll' I controls the moral liberty of man): and divine 
grace IS J~l~t Y WIt 1 leld from those who have made themseh'es un
w(~l'thy of It, In ~hort., a judicial infatuation seized the J eWI!. God 
l~ft them to that bhndness and hardne~s of heart, which they by their 
Sill:! had brought upon t.hemselves; so that they could not see with their 
c!J,es, an1, understand with their hearts, and be converted and healed. 
(.J ohn Xll. 40,) I 

A st}ll more evident ,cau><e of the rejection of Jesus Christ by the 
.r ewa IS ~o, be found m tlleir strong prejudice, and adherence to 
fo~mer opmlOns and practices; by which their understandings were 
blmded lind unable to see the evidence produced. They were offenderl 
at the meanncss of his life ~nd ~he ignominy of his death. The pro
pIlOts had cmploycd the loft.lest ImaO'es t.o set forth thc crlories of the 
Messiah; an.c1 in c1escribiug ,his spiritual kingdom, had b~rrowetl their 
mctaphors from earthly kmgdoms, ,Vhat was thus figurativel 
spo~(?n, the o! ews had e;xpounded litcrally; and these traditionary c1-
!JOslt\On~, belllg tI:allslmtted [rom gencration to generation, produce(l 
III tl~c :J cws a notIOn of a mIghty tcmporal prince; - a notion hi.,.hly 
gl'a,t1fYIllp; to a pcople '~hose affairs were on thc decline, and whose 
polity s(:,emcd to be tendmg towards dissolution, Impressed with this 
cC~IP~ctnt\(llIJ, tlhe

l 
tTIC\~s wo,:ld not recognise the Messiah in Jesus 

, II'Ist; t wY, oo,e( for a prmce of they knew not what hiO'h extrac
tlO1\ j hilt, wlt.h re"'pect to,Jcsus, they took it for granted that he was 
the cltl'pentel'\; son, HaYIng learned from their prophets that Beth
leh~m was t~) bc the 1)lace of, the Me8sillh's nativity, because Jesus 
resHled at Nazareth, they ha.stily conc1lHlcd, that he ,,"as born there 
and that no ,lj~()d thing could come out of Galilee. They were pleasin; 
themselves WIth ~aud,v dreams of greatne~s, with the prospect of 
conquest and emp!re; but he declared that lusltin!Jdom was not 11' tln:., 
r/)07'ld, and accordmgly he taught them,-..,.not how to shake off the 

fit'th. and sixth hooks abound with instances of the consummate deprBvitv Bnd des t 
\\'kk~UllCbij uf the J~IVS, J pera Q 
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hatClI Homan yoke, hut how to libel'ntc themselvcs f~'on~ thc gl'e;~tel' 
yokc and tyranny of ~in ; - not how to triuI~lph OVC!' fOl'Clgn enen,lI(,,,, 
but how to subduc thcir dOllle~tic ad versarles, theil' lust!:! and \'1 <'C.<, 
They hoped to cnjoy certain rights and privileges above t~~ re~t of 
nl'lllkil1ll' hut Christ came t.o break down the wall of partItIon, and 
to' unitc Loth .J ews and Gentiles as one body, under one head. They 
expected to become lords of thc nations, and to have .T e~llsll;lem for 
thcir scat of empire; and were shocked to hear that thClr CIty and 
temple would bc deoltroycd, and that all who lOil! live godly in .christ 
Jpsus must suffer persecution. We know also that, about the tImc of 
Christ, there arose many frus9 Messiahs and false prophets, wh·) drew 
away much people after them. And even those persons, who were 
too wise to lend an ear to these impostors, would yet many of them 
become unreasonably suspicions, and mislead themselves for very fear 
of beinO' misled by others. SeeinO' so many impostors abroad, thc·y 
would b~ apt to re(Tal'd al1 men as i~post()rs, and rcjcct the tl'lle i\l{':;·· 
siah among so llla~y f[llse ones. A t l~ngth, when ~hey saw him jlllt 
to an ignominious death, that vcry tiling was suffiCIent to. can cd. all 
his miracles, and to couvincc them that he could not be thClr Messwh, 
little considering t.hat he was the Lamb of God that was thus to talle 
away the sins of lhe w01:ld. .. . 

Besides the precechn()' preJudICes, whICh were common to the 
Jewish nation collectively, the chief priests, scribes, nnd Phari:'~es, 
had particular motives fur rejecting the Gospel. They hated ChrI8~, 
becausc he had rcproved and openly exposed their I?ride, their hJ:
pocrisy, their ~mchal'itable~ess, t~eir ~ovetousness, theIr, zea~ for tl'~t1I
tions' and then' hatred aO'amst hnn dIsposed thcm to thmk Iii of Inm, 
and t~ do him all ill ofiic~s. 'lYe nccd not wondcr when wc find thelll 
upon all occasions opposing and calumniating him, if we ~ ;nsiticl' 
that they wcre a wickcd set of men, aI~d tha~ he hud pu~hcly ~lld 
frcquently reprovcd them: They were IllghlJ: mcensed agmns.t hun, 
and in the judgment \\' hICh they made of him, they were directed 
by their passions, not by their reason. Nor did anger and resent
ment only furnish them with prejudices against Christ, but self-interest 
also and worldly policy. The pcople who had seen the mirac!es of 
Christ, parti~ubrly that miracle by which ~e had fed a gr;at mu}tlt';!de, J 

had at one tunc, as St. Johu relate!!, a deSign to make him theIr klllg, . 
concludinO', reasonably enough, that under such a leader they should' 
be victori~us. Therefore Christ, if he had been a deceiver, and had 
entertained ambitious designs, might ensily have made himself a prin.ce, 
and might havc incited the people to shake off the Roman yoke, whICh 
was gricvous to thcm. . 

The chief prieFts and principal persons among the Jews tho,;!ght, 
that if Chri;:t :>houhl make such un attempt they should be rUllled, 
whatsocver the consequences of it were. If the J eW8 under his con
dnct should endeavour to recover their liberties, and Jail in it, they 
knew that the nation would be severely punished by the Romans. 
Nor was their prospect less bad, if Christ should deliver the people 
from their ,mbjection to a forcign power, and rule over them himself; 
fur thongh they hat cd thc B.oma.ns, yct doubtless the,Y th~>ught that 

Nojust Gruund uJ Objf:etiull. 

Christ woulll hc a wur~e rulcr for thcm than any Uoman go\,('I'lwr. 
1'hey knew that. he had a bad opinion of them, aud that hc hall ('x
Ilt)se.'d their ,:ic(,fl; alld thereforc .thc:: cOll?luded that the e~tahli~hll:ellt 
of In" ;lutlwl'lty would be the rUlll of thcll'~. Thlls they \\'('re mClted 
not only by resentment, but, as tlll'Y imagincd, by interest, to deny 
that Christ was the l\Ie~siuh, to oppose him, and to destroy him; for 

. since they were persuadcd that the Messiah should be It tcmporal 
Idng, they could not aeknowledge Christ to be the Messiah, unless at 
the same time thcy owned him to be their king. 

They succcedcd ill their endl'uvours, they stirred up the people, 
they intimidated the governor, they prevailed to lmve Christ crucified, 
and by his death they thought themselves at last secure from all theso 
evils. But he arose again, and his disciples appeared openly in J eru-
8:lIem, working miraclcs, and teaching that Jesus was the Messiah. 
One would at first think that no man could withstand such evidence; 
but we shall not so much wonder at their obstinacy, if we observe that 
their fcars, and, as they thought, their interests, led them again to 
oppose the truth. Thcy considered that they were the persons who 
had represcnted Christ as a man who had lost his senses, n demoniac, 
an illlpostor, a magician, a violator of the law, a seditious teacher, a 
rebel, an enemy to Cresar, and'a fhlse Messiah i who had instigated the 
pcople, and who had persuaded Pilate to crucify him i they heard that 
the apustlcs wrought miracles in the name of Christ, and they con
cluded that, if the apostles were permitted to proceed in this manner, 
they would couvert a grea~ part of the J e\Vs; and they feared that, 
if the doctrines taught by 'Christ's disciples were received, they who 
had bccn his implacable enemies should be acconnted not only 
ignorant and blind guides, but lhhoncst mcn; that they should not 
only lose thcir cl'ellit and authority, but bc exposcd to the rcscntment 
of the inccnscd multitude; and therefore they thought that the best 
way to secure thcmselves was to deter and hiuder the apostles from 
appearing any more in public, and from preaching the Gospel. And 
when the di:3ciplel;l continued to perfurm thc flll1otions of their min
istry, the high priest askcd them, saying, Did we not straitly com
mand .you tltat ,'IJOll should not teach in tltis ual/le 'I And beltold, ye Itave 
filled Jerusalem witlt YOll7' doctrine, and intend to bring tltis man's blood 
upon us. (Acts v. 21:1.) 

Miracles were wrought to convince them; but when a man is vio
lently bent to believe or disbelieve, he is more than half persuaded 
that things are as he. desires. They hastily concluded that those mi
racles were either delusions and impol:ltures, or wonderful works per
formed by the aid of evill!pirits. 

From these ill dispositions proceeded suitable effects;' for they per
secuted the first Christians, they accused them to the Roman magis
trates of sedition, they beat them in their synagogues, they impri
soned them, they banished them, they put many of them to death, 
and strove to the utmost of their power to destroy this rising sect. 
Some I ancient writers assure us, that the Jews took the pains to 

I Justin MartYr nnd Eusebiu8. Sce Justin, p. 171. and Thirlby's Notcs, and Fabricius 
de Vcr, HC!. chi·jot. p. 6611, 
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1'(,11<1 pl'l','on~. from ,Jerusalem. into all countries, to aeellse. the Clll'i~_ 
t.ian~ tit' athel~1lI aUlI other erunes, anu to make them as OUIOUS as they 
po",,,ihlyeould. 1 

SlIeh were the principal causes of the infidelity of the Jews, and 
of their rejection of Christ as the Messiah, atfirst: nor is it difficult 
t.o conceive what may be the reasons of their persisting in the same 
illfidelity now. In the first place, on the part of the JelOs, most (if not 
all) of the same reasons which gave birth to their infidelity continue 
to nourish it, particularly their obstinacy, their vain hopes and ex
lll'etation:; of worldly greatness, and the false ehrists and false pro
phet", who at different times have arisen up among them. To whieh 
may be added their want of charitableness towards the Christians, and 
eo~tinuin'r to live immlated from all the rest of mankind. All these 
eireum"ta:~ees, ·togethel', present great difficulties to their conversion. 
Secondly, on the pal·t (!f the w07'ld, the grand obstaele" to the cOllver
sion of' the J eWB are, the Jll'evalence of Mohammedism and other 

'f'ldse rcligions, the schisms of Christians, the unholy lives of nominal 
Christians, and particularly the cruelties which, on various pretexts 
and at uifferent times, have been most unjustly inflicted on this 
unhappy people. 

From the account which we have given of the obstinacy of the 
Jews, and of the causes whence it arose, it appears that their unbelief 
iB no objection to the truth of' the Gospel. The modern Jews, there
il)re, reason weakly when they say, that their ancestors woulu not 
and coulu not ha\'e rejected Christ, if the miracles related in the 
Gospel had been really wrought. Again~t this argument we may also 
obser\'e, that it can do no service to a Jew, because it would pro\'e 
too much. It would prove that Moses wrought no miracles, since the 
whole people of Israel often rebelled against him: it would prove that 
many of the prophets recorded in the Old Testament were false pro
phets, because they were pel'secuted by the Jews. The Jews are 
llot able to give any reason why they acknowledge the law of Moses 
to be a divine revelation, which will not directly and more strongly 
establish the truth and authority of the Gospel. 

So fur indeed is the infidelity of the Jews from being an objection 
to the argument from prophecy concerning the spread of Christianity, J 

that, on the contrary, it eorrobo.rates that evidence for the truth of . 
the Gospel. For, by their infidelity, we gain a great number of' 
unsuspeeteu witnesses to the truth of the Old Testament; and, by 
their dispel'sion, these witnesses abopnd in the richest and most com
mercial parts of the world. Had the bony of the Jews been con
verted to Christianity, they might have been supposed to conspire 
with the Christians in forging and corrupting the prophecies relating 
to the Messiah; but now their infidelity cuts off all cavils and suspi
cions of that kind, and makes their testimony, like that of sworn 
enemies, the more favourRble, the more unquest,ionable. . 

Again, by the infidelity of the Jews, and their dispersion in con-

I .Tortin's Discourses conccl'lling' the Truth of the Christian Religion, disc. i. Dp. New 
tOil" \\'ork~, yol. I'. "i~<t'l'tatiol\ xxix. Sec (1.lso Dp. Cony beare's Sermons, vol. i. st'l'm. 2. 
allt! 131'. Kidder's ./Jclllonstl'lltioll of the MesBiaB. (Doyle Lectures, vol. i: pp. 1.0~';"'1l2.) 
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sequence of it, many predictions of Moses nnu the prophetto', of Chritlt 
alld his apo"tJcs, are renmrkably fulfilled; so that in::1tead of' doing 
dis"el'yice to the Christian cause, it docs it real honotll', and tench 
wou(lerf'lIlly to prol11ote and ad nlllee it in the world. A neI after all 
the changes and revolutions, after all the persecutions and massacres 
which they have seen and undergonc for more than seventeen hun
dreu years, they still subsist n distinct people in order to the comple
tion of other prophecies, that (Hom. xi. 25, 26.) " when the fulne8~ 
of the Gentiles is come in, all Israel may be saved." There is 
nothinO' parallel to this to be found in history from the creation of 
the wO~'ld down to this time, and it is no less than a standing miracle 
in ullnges amI countries for the trut.h of the Christian religion. 

Besides, it is a great advantage to the Christian religion to have 
been first preached and propagated in a nation of unbelievers, as it 
frees the account of the facts from all suspicion of fraud and im
posture. Designing men may easily be suppo,;ed to carry 011 a trick 
among their creatures anu dependants, among tholle of' the same Ilide 
and pat'ty, of the same profession amI interest; but how was it pos
sible for a small number of poor illiterate fishermen and tent-makers 
to succeed in an attempt of this nature among thousands of secret 
I:'pics and open enemies? N ot-hing but truth, nothing but divine 
truth, antI uphekl by a divine power, could have stood the trial and 
bome down so much malice and opposition before it.l 

(2.) The rejection of the Gospel by the unbelieving GENTILES, wlw 
were contelllpora7'ies with Christ and his apostles, is no objection to the 
trllth qf Ch7·istianity. 

Many of the arguments which have been stated in the preeedina 
pages, with reference to tl~e infid~lity of the Jews, may ~e ~ppli~rl 
with respect to the Gent.tle natIOns, who had many prejUdICeS III 

common with the Jews, and some that were peculiar to themselves. 
The causes of unbelief, which were common to them with the 

Jews, were, a great corruption of manners; the prejudice of educa
tion, which led the Gentiles to despise the doctrines and religious 
rites of Christianity previously to examination 2; the purity of the 

I Dp. Ncwton's Works, vol. v. p. 142. "The case of the Jews may be useful in cor
recting a vain opinion which everyone almost is sometimes apt to entertain, that had he 
lived in the time of our Saviour and conversed with him personally, had he been an ear
witness to his words, an eye-witness to his works, he .should have been a .better Christi(1.n, 
he should have resigned nll his scruples, aud have believed and obeyed Without doubt 11nd 
without reserve. .Alas I they, who are infidels now, would in 1\11 probability huve been 
intidds then. The Jews saw the miracles of our blessed Lord and yet believed not: 
'Blessed are they that have not seen and yet have believed.' .. (John xx. 29.) Ibid. 
p. 144. The unbelief of the Jews is discussed in a clear alJd conclusive mau~er, in the 
last three discourses of Mr. Franks's "Hulsean Lectures for 1821, on the EVIdences of 
Christianity, as they were stated an~ enforced in the discourses of our Lord: com~rising' 
a connected view of the cluims which Jesus advanced, of the arguments by whICh he 
supported them, and of his stawmcnts respecting tho causes, progress, and eonsequenecs 
of infidelity." Cambridge, 1821. 8vo. . • 

• 'I'he state of religion among t?e ~re~ks and Roman.s had. a tel~den~y to I~duce tlus 
disposition. Christianity hfld nothmg III It to attrllct theIr notIC~: It mIxed WIth no po
litics; - it produced no fine writers; - the ~ature. 0!Hce, aud ~1~lstry. of ~esUB would be 
alien to their conceptions. Its co,:nection WIth ~ udals~1I would .1IIJure .It With the. learned 
Iit'athen, who rcgunlcd Jehonul lumscl!' n.s tbe I~lol of Ihe JeWIsh ~lllth'l1! UI~<l tlus wunld 
l'l'cdlLIlc llil inquiry alllolJg lIlell of cdLlcatlOn, whIch UCt'OLlIll~ ullio lUI' theIr ~JICllCC Ull the 
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l)1'e('('p1,. of the Go,;pe!, which werc cntirell opposit~ to their ~iciollS 
ineliutltilllls and pI'actlces; the tcmporal lllconVClllcnces whlCh at
tendc(} the profe8sion of Christianity, and the tcmporal advantngcs 
which micrht be secured or obtained by rejecting or opposing it; thc 
mcan apI~arancc which Christ had made in the w?rld, .and his i.g~1o
llIiniolls death, which they kncw not how to reconcIle wIth the (h~'lll() 
powcr ascribed to him by his disciples? und the conte~pt entertumed 
by thc philosophers for the rank, acqUIrements, suffermgs, and. mat·
tyrdOll1s of the first Christians. All these things produced ID the 
<Treater part of the Jews an aversion for the Gospel, und they had 
thc same effect on the unconverted Gentiles. ' 

But besides these cuuses of unbelief, the Gentiles had many others 
l)('culiar to themselvcs. They entertained a high notion of the 
efficacy of muO'ic, of the strength of charms and incuntutions, and of 
the ulmost Ul~contJ'ollable power of their. demons and demi-gods; 
and this notion lcd the greater purt of them to reject the Chris
tia:n miracles. They were, moreover, extremely careless and in
different about all religions in gcnerul; consequently they had only 
very imperfect notions of the Divine Being, and of the spiritual 
adomtion which was dne to him ulone; and they were offendcd at 
the unsociubleness of Christianity, and its utter incompatibility with 
the established worship of their scveral countries. . 

Further, the greut and powcrful men among the GentIles, for 
want of attendincr to the intrinsic merits of the new doctrine, and of 
undcrstanding it °thoroughly, were not able to reconcile it with their 
particular views and interests; much less was it to be expected that 
thc pricsts, urtificcrs, and artisulls, who lived by the profits of 
idolatry, would readily ?pen their eles and ears to receive a fa!t~ so 
utterly sub,'ersive of thmr present gam. Nor would the bad opmlO':', 
whieh other nations in general hud conceived of the Jews, permIt 
thelll easily to puss a favourable judgment upon the Christians, 
bet.ween whom and the .T ewe they did not, for a considerable time, 
make a sufficient distinction; accounting Christianity to be only u 
pal'ticular sort of Judaism, and calling the Christians atlLeists, because 
they tau(yht that the gods of the nations were either nothing ut all, 
or dead ~en, or demons, and because they worshipped a spiritual J 

Deity in a spiritual manner, and had neither temples nor altars. 

sllh.i~rt. In ,this manner Christianity was treated by Tacitus and by Pliny the ~lde~. 
Without "lIqllir.'1, Tacitus disposes of thc whole q(lestion (see p, 171i. supra). fly enlhng It 
a I'f.,'i/ellt superstWolI,-a proot' how little he knew or concerned himself nbout the mutter. 
Let the readu peruse the instructions of Puul to·the Roman converts (Rom. xii. 9" 
xiii. 13.), nnd then judge of this pestilent ,.uperstitioll; or, lct him tnke Pliny's descr!pti,,1T! 
of till' cOllllnet IIl1d principleS of the Christians (sec p, 179. supnl), and then call Chrlstll\\1lty 
n l)t'SlilclIl superstitio,l. On the word~ of Tacitus, Dr. Paley founds these observlltions.'-
1. The learned men of that a"'c beheld Christiauity in a distant and ohseure VICW. 

2, But little rclinnee eRn he plll~ed on the most lIeute judgments, in slIbjeds which they 
111'" pl,'a~cd to de~pise. If Christiullity had not snn'ivcd to tell its OIl'U story, it must Ill!\'e 
~"nl' ,lowll to pusterity us IL pestil~"t or pcrllici?us ,"'persti/ion • . 3. T?is C(lntClllP,t, ,pl'lor 
til ('xlIlllination is an illtellcetllnl "ICC, from whleh the greutest fllenitles of the mllld lire 
lIot free. An<l: 4. 'We nced not bc ~lIrpriscd that mllny ~\Titer8.or th?t nl!'e did not men
t iOIl Chd,titlllitv \\'I\('n those who dul npjlNu' to huve m18coneclved Its naturc nUd. chn
I':\<'(,'!" K,'c l',il:'y's E\'illellec~, "01. ii. 1'1'.307-320" where the preceding hints are !lILIS
lrated at kllgth. 
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Afterwards, when the Gospel hegan to spread, and false teacher" and 
vicious professors infested the church (:l~ Chri"t llad foretold), the 
Gent.iles would not distinguish betlVern the f:lctiollS heretics (who 
wished to muke themselves head~ of parties) and the true disciples of' 
Chri~t: and, as the ancient Christians frequently eomplainC'd, thry 
laid the crimes of these f:118e and illlmoral brethren to the charcre ot' 
Christianity: nor could the sinp;nlar innocence and piety of the 
Christians secure tlwm from malicious und false accusations. 

Lastly, the antiquity of paganism, and the many distinguishe(l 
ll1essings which (it wus imagined) the propitious influence of their 
hrroes und gods had from time to time conferred upon their several 
countries, together with the simple and artle89 manner in which the 
apostles and first. Christians, and their followers, propagated a reli
gion that had nothing in its external appearance to recommend it,
concurred, in addition to the causes already stuted, to lel"sen the force 
of the miracles wrought by Jesus Christ und his apostles; and pre
vented no smnllnulllbers of the rich, the great, and the learned, from 
giving in their nmues among the earliest converts to the faith ana 
obedience which is in Jesus Christ. "Such were the prejudices of 
the .T ews and Gentiles, which made so many of them unwilling and 
unfit to receive the Christian religion. But there is reason to think 
that the number of unbelievers, among those to whom the Gospel 
was first preached, was lIot altogether so great as i8 commonly ima
gined. Besides th,?sewho professed Christianit.y, and those who 
rejected and opposed it, there were in nll probability multitudes 
between both, neither perfect Christians, nor yet unbelievers; they 
hud a favouruble opinion of the Gospel, but worldly considerations 
made them unwilling to own it. There were many circumstances 
which inclined them to think that Christianity was a divine revela
tion, but there were muny inconveniences which attended the open 
profession of it; and they could not find in themsel ves courage enough 
to bear them; to disoblige their friends and families, to ruin their 
fortunes, to lose their reputation, their liberty, and their life, for the 
sak,e of this new religion. Therefore they were willing to hope, that 
if they endeavoured to observe the great precepts of morality, which 
Christ had represented as the principal part, the sum and substance 
of religion, if they thought honourably of the Gospel, if they never 
spake l1gainst it, if they offered no injury to the Christians, if they 
did them all the services that they could safely perform, they were 
willing to hope that God would accept this, and that he would excuse 
and forgive the rest. 

"The account which we have of those times is very short, but enough 
is said in theN ew Testament to show that this supposition is not ground
less, and that many thought and acted in this manner; for we are there 
told that several believed in Christ, but durst not own it, some because 
they loved the praise of men, others because they feared the Jews, be· 
cause they would !lot be put out of the synagogue,others because they 
would not part with their possessions. J 08e1'h of Arimathea is said to 
have been secretly his disciple; Nicodemus seems to have had the same 
disposition; und afterlYurds Gamaliel, and other Pharisees who 01)-
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posc\l thc pe~'secu,tiOl~ and the, p~I1l~i'h~nent ~f th~ :tp():"1lle~, were pro
bablv not a little lllc1l\1cd to Chl'\~ttal1lty. Ihus It wa~ then, and thus 
it h:{th been ever since. Truth ha~ had ~oncealed :tn!l timorous friellus, 
who kecpinrr their sentiments to tliclllseiYe:3, or disclosing them only to 
a fc;\" cOI11\"li('d with established errors and super~!itions, \~hiel~ they 
t1i~liked and de8pi~ed. Thcy who arc at all ac~tlIa1llted with history 
kllo\Y that a I n'n'at nllmber of such examples 11l1ght he prudneed. 

"The opp~itioll whidl thc Gospel ?xp~riellccd fron~ the .TelYs 
amI Gentilc:3 aro"e prilleipally f'I'lHl1 thClr vices. To tillS ?au~e the 
:-:leriptnrcs ascribe their lluLelief', and ob~el"'e that trtlth 1:3 111dd~~ 
frol11 those who lo\'e darkness rather than light, who:5e deeds al'e el'll, 
who hate to be reformed, wbo5e mind" arc earnal and cannot be :3ub
jcct to the law of God, and wbo have pleasure in unrighte?,llsness. 
or such persons it. is said, that none of t1.1Clll sh:tll understand. 2 • 

(3.). A third ob.ie~ti~ri. to t~1C. pro'ph~c1Cs winch ann,ounce the um
ver,mhty of the Ch1'lstlan religIOn, 16 founded on the ,fact, that a con
.~ide1'£lble part of manllind, both in Europe a7/d Asw, now ~mb~ace 
JJjo/tammedislII, and receive the Koran of lJiohammed as an In.~plred 
boolt: wltz'ch they would not do ff Chl'istia:"ity were ~eally from God. 

Answer. ,Ye conceive that the propheCies are fulfilled when all parts 
of the world shall have had the offer of Christianity; but by no l11ean~ 
that it shall be upheld among them by ~ mir.ncle. This is contrary to 
the whole analogy of nature. G.od ~Ives mcrease to the tree, but 
docs not prevent .its ~ecay. H~ gives I?~reaSe to It man, hu!"- docs not 
prevent his growmg mfirm. 'lhus rellgI~n, when pl~nted m It COUIl
try, is left to the natural course. of thmgs; ~ud !f that country 
grows supine, and does not cher~8h the blessmg, It r:1ll:lt take on 
itself the consequence. vVe conceive, therefore, that, With regard to 
all those countries which reccive the Koran, where the Gospel once 
flllurishcd, the prophecy has already been fulfil~ed. Indeed,. their 
present state is an accomplishment of prophecy, masmuch as It .was 
f'oretolu that such a falling away should take place. Not to enter mto 
too minute dctails, it may be remarked, that the sevel1chUl'ch?~ of 
Asia lie, to this vel'y day, in the same forlorn and dcsolate c~!ld!.t:101l 
"'hich the ano'el had sicrnifiecl to the apostle John (Hev. 11. 111.) j 

tltei/' cllndleNtidt is ,'enzov~d out of its place, their churches are turned I 
into mosques, and their ~"o!'ship 'into the gro~se,;t s~per:3titi,on. The.' 
prevalence of' infidel prmel\lle:l on the <?ontmen~ IS n.otonous; a~d. 
equally notorious are thc attempts makmg to dUlsenllnate them m 

I Erasmus, Epist. 583. sny~, Quitl cgo PQtuissem Qpit~llari Luthero, si me p~riculi cQm.i
tem fecissem nisi ut pm \11\0. l'el'il'elJt dllO ?-Multu quulem prredn:e et ~QC~lt et ~no\luJ[, 
atqno utina~ SIIU. bon'~ mulis intQlcmbilious nOli vitinsBetl Quod 51 Qmma pIC 8C.l'\pSISSC~, 
nQn tnmen emt nnimus ub vel'itatcm capite pel'iclitllri. NQll omnes I\d mal'tyrmm saliS 
llaoent mOQris. VereQI', ne, si quid inciderit tumultus, PetrumBim.imita.tIlTUB. 

Fnther Puul, being nsked by .... I~ien~ ~ow he CQu~d hold cQmm~n1o~ With the ~hurch uf 
Home, rcp1ictl, Dc",. 1/0/1 ~/edlt m.h. 8plTltum Luther.. Seo Burnet 5 LIfe Qf Bedell, p.16. 
'l1ld Bayle'S Viet. art. WCldllcrus. , . 
, • J Qrtin's lJiscolt1'scs on the Christian Religion, disc. i. pp. 91-94. In the preced.wg 
1',1rt of thnt discoUl'sc, the learned authQr bR~ uiscusscd, atJength, the c~uses Qf.the I'~~CC
tion oi' Chri<thnitv hy the Gentiles, whieh we h,wo neccssRl'lly tre ... ted WIth breVIty. 1 hnt 
"No ""Iitl ~\I:C:\I\1'IU\lt 0:111 1.0 drawn frQm the Incredulity Qf the Henthen Phil?sQphc~~ 
n:.raill'l thp Trllth of tht' Chd"til\\1 llclhdoll," has been pruved by MI'. J. A. J;rcUlle, IU lllli 
NUl'I'biau l'rue 1;o,"y, CUlllul'idgc, 182(;. ova. . 
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this highly fa\'oured COUlltl'y. Yet all tlwsecolllltl'ir's have had tlie 
Gaspel, and if the; ~hould hercaftel' expel it, as the French did towards 

: the close of the Clghtecnth century, it will be their own fimlt. The 
prophecy has beell fuIfi I Icc!, 

The opposers of re~elatlO.n have not failed to contrast the rapid pro
. gress of l\I!)hamme(hsll1 With the propagation of Christianity; and 
. have urged It as an argument, to show that there was nothinO' mira
culou~ in the ('xtensio.n of the religion of J esua. But, in mak~g th'is 
Ilssertion, they have either nut known, or have desirrnedly suppl'essed 
the connections and means of assistance which fav~ured Mohammcd' 
and which leave nothing wonderful in the success of his doctrine~ 
l'h~~ success, I~o~vever, is satisfactorily accounted for by the religious, 
I)Qlitl~'l.I, and CIVil st:te of the. East at. the time the pseudo-prophet of 
Arabia anllounced IllS pretensl~ns, and by the nature of his doctrine, 
as well as by the mea.ns to wInch he had recour"e for its propagation. 

Mohammed came mto the world exactly at the time suited to his 
purposes, when its political and civil state was most 'favourable to 1\ 
new conqueror. 

In Arabia Felix, religion was at that time in a most deplorttbIe 
state. Its inhabitants were di.vided into four religious parties, some 
of whom were attache~l !o. t!le Id()la~rous worship of the Sabians, who 
adored t!lC stars as (~n'I\lltles; wIllIe others followed the idolatry of' 
the l\f!~gl, who worslnpped fire. The Jewish religion had a great 
l1~an'y ~ollowers, who treated t.he others with much cruelty; and the 
Chl'lstlans who wer~ at that tune resident there, formed principally 
at'! as:"emblage of chfferent sects, who had taken refuCte amonrr this 
free people bec~u~e they ,~cl'e not tolerated in the Roman e~pire. 
~ll1on~ the CI1l'lstIall se~ts I~ .the east.ern part of the empire, bitter 
<'lissensIOns .and cruel ammos~hes. prevailed, which filled great part of 
the East WIth carnage, assassmations, and such detestable enormities, 
as render~d the very name of Christianity odious to many. The 
pure do.c~rme~ and holy precepts of the Gospel had been degraded into 
superstItIOus Hlola!ry; and th.e decay of morality in every class had 
k~l!t.equa} pace WIth that of piety. Under such a distracted state of 
religIOn, It would have been highly wonderful if, in a short .time, 
Mohammed had not procured a numerous train of followers. 'I'he 
Christian religion, on the contrary, received its origin in a country 
where the only true God was worshipped, and the Mosaic ceremonial 
law (which it abrogated) was universallv revered. 
, If the corruptions ~l!d dis. tresses of Christianity were thus signally 

favourable to t.he asp11'1ng VIews of Mohammed the political state of 
the world at that time contributed llOt less rem~rkably to the success 
of the impostor. While the once formidable empires of Rome, on 
the one hand, overwhelmed hy the fierce incursions of the nort.hel'll 
barbarians, and of Persia, on the other, distracted by its own intestine 
divisions, were evidently in the last state of dec'IY, Arabia was in 
every respect prospel'ou:3 and flourishing. Naturally populous in itself 
it had received a very considerable accession of inhabitants from th~ 
Grecian empire; whence religious intolerance had driven great num
bers of Jews and Chri::ltians to seek an asylum in a cOWltry, where 
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they might enjoy t.heir opinions without interruption, and PI'OreoS 
them without dangel', The Arabians were a fi'ce but illiterate 
people, not, devoted like other nations to thc ext.rayaganees of :;lCn811al 
pleasures, but temperate and hardy, and therefore properly qualifierl 
fOI' new conquests, This brave people were at that time divided 
into separate tribes, each independent of the other, and consequently 
connected by no political union, - a circnmstance that greatly faci~ 
litated the conqnests of Mohammed. The pseudo-prophet himself 
was dcscended fi'om a family of much power and consequence; and 
by a fortunate marriaO'e with an opnlent widow, was raised, fron; 
indigent circumstance~, to be one of' the richest men in Mecca. He 
was, moreover, endowed with fine and politic talents; and from the 
various journeys which he made in prosecuting his mercantile con
CCl'ns, bad acquired a perfect acquaintance with the constitution of 
t.he country. These, added to his high descent and family eOllnee~ 
tions, could not fail of attracting attention and follO\vers to the cha~ 
racter of a religious teacher, in an age of ignorance and barbarism. 
No snch advantages of rank, ,vealth, or powerful connections were 
possessed by Jesus Christ. Of humble descent, bred up in poYerty, 
he continucd in that state all his life, having frequently no pla~e 
where he could lay his head. A man so circumstanced was not 
likely, by his own personal influence, to force a new religion, much 
le~s a fltlse one, upon the world. 

In forming a new religion, Mohammed studied to adapt it to tIle 
not.ions of the four religions that preYltiled in Ambia; makillg ito 
ritual less burthensome, and its morality more indulgent. From the 
idolatry of the Sabians and Magi, he took the religious observance of 
Friday, and of the four months in the year, together with various 
superstitious fables concerning the resurrection of the dead and the 
Jast judgment. From tlle Jews, to whom he announced himself as 
the Messiah, the conqueror in whom their prophecies centred, he 
borrowed many tales, particularly concerning angels, numerous puri
fications and fusts, the prohibition of certain kinds of food, and of 
usury, and the permission of polygamy, and of capricious divorce. 
From the jarring and corrupted Christian sects, (to ''" hom he pro
claimed himself as the Paraclete or Comforter, tbat was to accolllplisll 
th,e yet unfulfilled ~ystem of revelation,) h~ derived a variety of doc,,: ' 
trlllal ~enets, both false and true, conce,rmng the divine decrees, the 
authority of .J esus, and of the evangelists, the resurrection of the 
body, and the universal judgment of' mankind, toO'ether with many 
moral precepts. By this artful compilation he u~ted all the four 
religi,ons of' his ~ountry, and thus procured a more easy admittance 
for Ius new doctrme. ' 

Further, Mohammed established his religion in such a manner, 
that it did not excite against itself the passions of men, but on the 
contrary flattered them in various ways. It was easier to pe,rform 
certain corporeal ceremonies and purifications, to recite certain 
prayers, to give alms, to fast, and to undertake pilgrimages to Mecca, 
than to restrain lust8, to suppress all sinful appetites, and to confine 
those which are innocent within proper bounds.· Sl),ch a.system of 
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F"io.l:l·lnle, , sC! accommodating to every ~a~ passion, - accompanied by 
permISSIOn of polygamy and capl'1CIOUS divorce, and by the pro

of a ful~ enjoyment. of 0'1:08S sensu.al pleasures in a future life, _ 
not fall of procurmg hun a conSiderable accession of followers 

in !fo long time bl'oug~t the brave and warlike tribes of Arab~ 
Ius standard.. Far dtfrere~t was the holy and pure doctrine of 

He and hIS apostles strICtly forbade all sin required of all 
exception,. the mortification of their most b~loved lusts, can~ 

the ceremom~s of the Jews, and all the foolish superstitions of 
heath~ns. .C.hnst made !10 allowance, granted no indulgence; 
yet hiS rehgIOn has contmued to prevail aO'ainst the strongest 

. sand. most inveterate p~ejudiees. Mohammed changed his 
doctrme, and altered hIS laws and ceremonies to suit tho 

15P'1J1;11.1UJ,1l:l of the people. He sometimes established ~ne law and 
suppressed it; pretending a divine revelation for both thouO'h 
were inconsist.ent .. But Christ :was always the same,' and his 
were and are mvanable. ConscIOUS that his pretended revela. 
would not bear the test of .examination, it is death by one of tho 
of Mohammed to contradIct the Koran, or to dispute about his 

The. GosI?el! on the .contrary, wa~ submitted to free inquiry: 
strIctly It IS exammed, the bnghter do its evidences ap-

; and the rude assaults, which at various times have been made 
it, have served only to demonstrate its diviue oriO'in beyond 

possibility of refutation. 0 

" The pretellsi~ns of Moh~mmed were not accompanied by any of 
ext~r~al e.Yldenc?s! wluch mll;y always be expected to confirm 

t.o dls,tmgUlsh It dIyI~e I:evelatIO.n: To miraculous power, that 
mfalhble test of dlvme lI~terI?ositlOn, ~e openly disclaimed every 

'n"I>+."~"~ and even boldly demed Its neceSSIty to confirm the mission 
. I He dee,med it sufficient to appeal to a secret and 

unatt:esltea mtercourse With an angel, and, above all, to the inimitable 
an~ excellenc~ of !-he Koran. . To the former of these pre

!l0 serlOUS attentIon I~ due; for, lDstead of affording any evi
m suppo,rt ~f the claIms o~ ~:[ohammed, it notoriously wants 
.to estabhsh ItS own authentlClty." With reO'a1'd to the boasted 

"""UUIHY and excellence of the Koran,-which, the pseudo-prophet 
. . strong and visible characters of an almighty hand, and 

deSIgned by God to compensate the want of any miraculous 
power, - it has been satisfactorily shown not only to be far below the 
Scrip.tu~es, both it~ the propriety of its images and the force of its 
deSCl'lptlOns! but .It~ 6!fest p.assa~es a~e acknowledged imitations of 
them, and, like allllmtatlOns, mfimtely mferior to the great origina1. 2 

The Moslems in proof of their religion appeal to the plenary antI 
manifest inspiration of the Koran. They rest the divinity of their 
book upon its inimitable excellence; but instead of holding it to be 
divine because it is excellent, they believe its excellence because 

J Hence no crcdit is <!nc to the miraculous stories related of Mohammed by Abulfeda, 
who wrote t!le acco~Jllt 8"" llUlldred !learS ancr his dcath, or whieh lIl'e found in the legend 
of AI JanatJl, who h\'cd two hundred years nCtel' that cvellt, 

• Professol' ,\Vhitl"S Bnmptoll Lectures, PI', 2-11-252, 
VOL. I. Y 
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they mlmit its divinity. There is nothing i!1 th~ I~oran which 
affiect-· tile feelinO"s nothinO" which elevates the unagmatlOn, nothill<r 

::; '" , e> • I . I' I . ,., which enlightens the understandmg,. not llng w lIC I 11uJlr~ves thc 
heart. In contains no beautiful narrative, 110 proverbs of wisdom or 
axioms of morality; it is a chaos of detache~l s?l1ten~es, a I?ltSS of ~ulI 
tantolo0'j'. The spirit which it breathes IS m umson with the 11U~ 
moral [~nd absurd tenets which it ineulcates,:- sava~e and eru~I.; for~ 
biddinO' those who embrace the Moslem faith to hold any friendly 
interc~ll'se with infidels or those ~ho .reject it, and commanding 
them to make war upon the latter. S';lch IS the K?ranas n?u: extant; 
but it is welJ known that it has rec~lved alte:~tlOns~ add.ltlOns, and 
amendments by removinO" some of Its absurdities, smce It was first 
~ompiled by':~'Iohammed.lo The Christia? r~vel~tion, on the contrary, 
remains to this day as it was written by ItS Illsplred authors;. and the 
more minutely it is investigated, the mo~e p~we~fully does It ap~eal 
to the hearts and minds of all who examme It with honesty and Im~ 
partiality. h' l' . 

Of the prophetio spirit of Mohammed, we have t IS so Itary m~ 
stancc. Whcn he went to visit one of his ~ives, he says that God 
revealed to him what ,she desired to say to hl!ll: ?e approved ~f one 
part and rejected the other. When he told hiS Wife what was m her 
will to speak to him she demanded of him who had revealed it to 
him? "He that kn~weth all things," said Mohammed, "~Iat~ re~ 
vealed it to me, that ye may be converted; .your h~arts are mclmed 
to. do what is forbidden. If ye act any. thmg ag~mst t?e prophet, 
know that God is his protector." There IS not a smgle Circumstance 
to rendcr this relation credible. 

Such were the circumstances that cont.ributed to promote the .suc~ 
cess of Mohammedism; circumstances that in no degree appe;tamed 
to the oriO'in of Christianity. During the. first seven years, ~ndeed, 
when the Arabian impostor used only persuasIOn, and confined hiS exer
tions to Mecca, it appears that he could reckon no m?re co?verts th~n 
eiO"hty-three men and eighteen women. Contrast with thiS the rapid 
sp~ead of Christianity during the same period.s But no. soone; .was 
he enabled to assemble a party sufficient to support hiS ambitIOUS 
desi<J'ns than he threw off the mask, which was no longer necessar~; 
and~ di~olaiming the softer arts of persu~sion and reasoning~ ~mme?l
ately adopted a quicker and more efficacIOUS mode of conversIOn. .It 
was alleged by the deceiver, that, since a disobe.dien~ '!orld had dIS
dained 01' rejected the ineffectual summons, whICh dlvme mercy had 
sent in former times by the prophets, who came with al?peals to th~ 
senses and reason of mankind ; it had now ple~s~d the Almighty to s~nof 
forth his last great prophet, by the strength of Ius arm and the POWCl 
his sword, to compel men to embraee the truth. A voluptuous parr 
dise and the highest heavens were the rewards of those who foug It 
his b~ttles, or expended their fortunes in his cause; and .the. coura~~ 
of his adherents was fortified and sharpened by the doctrme of fata 

I S,'e n:oran, ch. ii. pp. 22. 25., ch. iii p, 50" and ch. v. p.89. Salc's translatiun, 4to. edit. 
2 Sec pp. 301-306. SUpT/1 
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which he inculcate(l. From all these combined circumstances 
succe~s of t~le arms ~nd religion of Mohammed kept equal pace; 

It excite Sut'prlse, when we know the conditions which he 
ftl'nnnSE!O t~ the vauqui81~ed. Death or conversion Was the only choice 

to Idolaters; willIe to the Jews and Christians was left the 
s?mew.hat u:ilder alte.r~ative of subjection an~ .tri~ute, if they per
SIsted. m t?elr own relIgIOn, or of ~n. equal partIClp~tlOn in the rights 
and hbCl,tIes, the honoUl's and pnvlleO'es of the faithful if they em-
braced the religion of their conqllerors~ , 

How different the conduct of Christ I "He emplnyed no oth~r 
means of conv~rting men to his religion, but persuasion, argument, 
exhortatIOn, miracles, and prophecies. He made use of no other 
force, but the force of truth-no other sword, but the sword of t.he 
epirit, that is, the word of God. He had no arms, no legions to fight 
his cause. He. was the Princ~ of peace, and l?reached peace to all 
the world. Without power, Without support, Without any followers 
but twelve poor humble men, without one circumstance of attraction' 
~nfluence, 0.1' ?ornpuls~on, he triumphed over th.e prejudices, the lea1'l1~ 
mg, th~ ~'elIglOn of hIS c?untry; ov.er the anCIent rites, idolatry, and 

. superstitIOn, .over the plnlosophy, Wisdom.' and authorit.y of the whole 
Roman empire. 1Vherever MohammeclIsm has penetrated it has 
Garried des~otjsm, barbarism, and ignorance.!; wherever Clu:istianity 
has spread, It has produced the most benefiCial effects on nations and 
individl~als, i~l the diffusion of' knowledge, in morals, religion, govern
Jllents, m SOCIal and personal happiness."2 

,!,l~e c01~tilllled prevale~1Ce of this baleful sy:stCl11 of religion may be 
satlsfnctonly accounted for by the profound Ignorance of the nature 
of the human heart, in which Mohnmmedislll leaves its "otaries _ 
the want of right moral feeling, which accompanies inveterate ~nd 
universal i~norane~,- tl~e vices in. which it allo~v~ its professors to live, 
and the clnuates m wluch they hve,-the clulhng despotism of all 
Mohammedan govel'llments,-and the cunniuO' fraud and extortion 
'which universally prevail in them.3 "" 

"Let not then the Christian be offended, or the infidel triumph 
at the successful establishment and long continuance of so acknow~ 
ledf?ed an impostur.e, as affording any reasonable ground of objection 
agamst our holy faith. Let these events rather be considered as evi
dences of its truth,-as accomp!ishments Of the general prediction of 

I "Mol~ammcd est~blish,cd his rcligion," says thc profound, Pascal, "by killing othcrs,
J?SUS ~ll1'Ist, by makll1g Ius followers, lay down theu' ,own hves j Mohammed, by forbid
dlllg IllS law to bc rcad, -Jesus Chnst, by commandll1g us to rean. In a word tho two 
wcrc 50 oppositc, that if Mohammcd took the way In all human prohability to' succecd 
Jesns Christ took the way, humanly speaking, to be llisappointed, And hcncc, instcad of 
concluding that hccausc Mohammcd snccccdcd, J csus mig-ht in Iikc manUCl' have suc
cecdcd, wo ought to jnf~r, that sincc l\[ohammcd has sllccecdcd, Christianity must have 
incYitably perished, jf it had not becn supportcd by a powcr altogethcr diYine." Thoughts, 
p. 197. London, 1806. 

• And yet, notwithstanding the fncts aboyc statcd (such arc thc shifts to which infidelity 
is drivcn), it has becn asscrtc(l by an antagonist of rCI'c1atioll, that" of the two books" 
(thc Biule and thc Koran), "the latter" (the Koran) "has the most truths, and a more im
pre, .. ilJe moral code! !" 

• '.rhc topics, auovc hinted, urc fully illustratcd hy Mr. J owc!!, in his Christ.ian He
searches in the Meditcrmneall, pp, U7--.117tJ, 

Y l! 
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onr Lord, thatfalse prophets and false Cltrists should arise, and .,ltmlld 
~eccive many;. and ~sv~cinlly of th,at ,lmrtieuJar ?nd cxpress Pl'~1J1he(~v 
111 the l'e\'clatlOns of Ins bclo\'ed dlsclI)le (Hev, IX, 1. &e.), winch 1\.\'. 

. d I' ~ been detel'lIl111e by the ablest commentators to re atc to the illlpo8tOl' 
l\Iohanll11e<l, and to his falsc and impious religion, which, {(7'ising like 
a smoke out of the bottomless pit, suddenly overshadowed the eastern 
world, alld involved its wretched inhabitants in darkness and in 
error."l 

(4.) Lastly, it is objected that Cllristianity is known only to .:l small 
portion of mankind, and that if tIle Christian revelation came from God 
no part of tlte human race would remain ignorant of it, no undcl'stand~ 
ing would fail to be convinced by it, 

Answer. The opposers of the Christian revclation cannot with pro
priety urge its non-universality as an objection i for their religion (if 
the dcism, 01' rather atheism, which they wish to propagate, may be 
designated by that name) is so very far from heing nni\'el'8al, that, 
for one who professes deism, we shall find in the world one thousand 
who profess Christianity. Besides, we clearly sce that many benefits 
which God has bestowed on men are partial as to the enjoyment. 
Somc are given to particular nations, but denied to the rest of the 
world j others are possessed by some individuals only, of a favoured 
nation. A moderate knowledge of history will be sufficient to con
vincc us, that in the moral government.of the world, the bounties of 
Proyiuence, as well as mental endowments, and the means of im
provement, are distributed with what appears to us an unequal hand. 
'When the objections to this inequality of distribution are considered 
Itncl refuted, the objection arising from the partial knowledge of 
Christianity is answered at the same time. 

The subject, however, may be viewed in another light. Some 
blessings flow immediately from God to every person who enjoys 
them j others are conveyed by the instrumentality of man, and de
pend on the philanthropy of man for their continuance and extension. 
The last is the case as to the knowledge of Christianity. When it 
was first revealed, it WIlS committed into the hands of the disciples of 
Jesus; and its propaaation in the world ever since has depended on 
their exertions in publishing it among the nations. That a melah
choly negligence has been too often betrayed, must be acknowledged 
and deplored. But at the same time it will be found, that in Ulun
berless instances the most violent opposition has been made to the 
zealous endeavours of Christians j and that it is owing to the san
gllinary persecutions by the rulers of the world, that the GOl:'pel does 
not. now enlighten the whole habitable globe. If a conqueror, f?l
lowed by his powerful army, desolate a country, and burn the CItIes 
and villuO'es, and destroy the cattle and the fieldi! of corn, Rnd the 
people p~rish for cold and hunger, is their misery to be ascribed to 

1 'White's Bnmpton Lectures, p. 99.; from whieh mastcrly wOl'k the preccding.6~etc~ 
of the prog;I'~8S of Mohnmmedism hus been chiefly drawlJ. Less 011 the Authentlel~y: 0 

the New Testament, pp. 3i7-385. Ep. POl'tellS on the Chl'isti.m Revelntion, pl'opOSlt10!i 
yiii. S~e nlso HI'. Sumncl"s Bviut'nces uf Chl'isthLllity, chap. vii. on the Wisdom mfl1l1-
festcll in the ChristialJ. Scriptures, compared with the time.sc\'ving poliey. of Mohammed. 
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, a want of goodn~ss i~ God, or to the superabounding wickedness of 
lIlan? The answer WIll equally apply to the subject before us. I 
, But t?e. ob)ec~ion will appe.a~ less cogent, when it is considered 
that Chnstmmty IS not the rehglOn of, a d~y, n?r of an age j but a 
scheme of mercy, that gradually attams Its tl'lumphs and which 
oV'ercoming all opposition, will ultimately be propagated throllO'hout 
·th~ earth. 1:I~e most cnlightened an~ best civilised nations of E~'ope, 
AsIa, and AfrIca, have be,en blest WIth the Gospel j and with regard 
to the others, to whom It has not yet been carried, this favour has 
been withheld from them, because it is ordained that the spreading 
of the Gospel should keep pace with the improvements of reason 
The wisdom of this appointment is evident. Revelation is most pro: 
perly bestowed after the weakness of human reason, in its best state 
has been demon~trat~d by experience, Besides, it would not hav~ 
answere~ the deSIgn mtendcd to be produced by the Gospel, if it had 
been ul1lversally spread at the beginning. The conceptions which 
the c?nverted heathens formed of' the true religion were necessarily 
ver/lmperfect: hen~e sprang the great corruptions of Christianity 
whlch S.O early p:evalled. Had t~e Christian religion been univer
sally propagated m the first ages, It would have been diffused in an 
imperfect form. Nor is tl~is ~ll. The partial propagation of the 

. Gospe!, ~Vlth th~ other obJec~lOns, t.hat h.n,:e been brought against 
ChrlstIaUlty, havll1g rendered ItS dlvme orJO'mal a matter of dispute 
the tendency of these disputes has been toO separate the wheat fro~ 
the chaff (which at the beginning necessarily mixed itself with the 
Gospel), and to make Christians draw their religion from the Scrip
tures alone. It is thus that Christianity, in the Course of aaes will 
acquire its genuine form. Thell, also, it will be surrounc~d' with 
the greatest lustre of evidence; and althoufTh, for the reason just 
stated,. the Gospel has hitherto been confined to comparatively a few 
countrIes, yet we are assurcd thnt in due time it will be offered to 
them all, and will be diffused over the whole earth, with all its 
a!tendant blessing~. The predictions of the prophets, of Christ, and 
hIS apostles, ~'el!1tIve to the extensio~ of th~ Gospel, expressly an
nounce that It IS to be thus progres:nvely dIffused, and that it will 
finally triumph, when the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
Lord! as the waters covel' the sea. (Isa. xi. 9.) Through the divine 
blessmg on the labours of hundreds of fnithful missionaries, who have 
been and are now employed in carrying the Gospel into all lands, WE 
SEE great advances actually made in spreadina Christianity· and we 
dou~t ~ot b~t the Gospel will, be planted, ~greeably to the divine 
predICtions, 1U all the vast contments of AfrIca, Asia America and 
in the islands of Austral Asia. " 

The sincerity and piety of fallible men, it is true, can never do 
justice to the means which God has graciously vouchsafed; and it 
wi~l al~\"ays be a real grief to good m~n~ that, among many, there 
eXIsts ht.tle more than the llame of Chnstlan. But the advocates of 
Christianity do not pretend that its evidence is so irresistible that no 
understanding can fhil of being convinced by it; nor do the; deny it 

1 Doguc's ES~IlY on the Diviull Authority of the New Testament, p 235. 
ya 
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to have been wit.hin the compass of divine power to have comlJlu~ 
nicated to the world a higher degree of assurance, and to have given 
to his communication a stronger and more extensive influence. But 
the not having more evidence is not a sui?cient reason .ror :ejecting 
that which we already have. If such eVIdence were zrreslstibie, it 
would restrain the voluntary powers too much, to ans~er the purpose 
of trial and probation: it would call ~o~ no exerCl~e of .candour, 
seriousness, humility, inquiry; no subnllSSIOn of passIOns, mterests, 
and prejudices, to moral evidence, and to probable truth; no habits 
of reflection; none of that previous de8~rc to leat:n ~nd to obey the 
will of God, which forms the test of the VIrtuous prInClp1e, and which 
induces men to attend with care and reverence to every credible 
intimation of that will, and to resign present advantages and present 
pleasures to every reasonable expectation of propitiating his favour. 
H Men's moral probation may be, whether they will take due care to 
inform themsel ves by impartial co?sideration; and~ afterwar~s, whe
thcr they will act as the case reqUires upon the eVIdence winch they 
have. And this, we find by experience, is often our probation, in our 
temporal capacity." I 

Further, if the evidence of the Gospel were irresistible, it would 
lcave no place for the admission of internal evidence 2 ; which ought 
to bear a considerable part in the proof of every revelation, because 
it is a species of evidence which applies itself to the knowledge, love, 
and practice of virtue, and which operates in proportion to the degree 
of those qualities which it finds in the person whom it addresses. 
Men of good dispositions, among Christians, are greatly affected by 
the impression which the Scriptures themselves make on their minds; 
and their conviction is much strengthened by these impressions. It 
is likewise true that they who sincerely act, or sincerely endeavour 
to act, according to what they.believe, that is, according to. tl.l~ Just 
result of the probabilities (or, If the reader please, the POSSI?IhtiCS), 
in natural and revealed reli~ion, which they themselves percOlve, and 
according to a rational estimate of consequences, and, above all,. ac
cording to the just effect of those principles of gratitude and devot~on, 
which even the vie\v of nature generates in a well ordered mmd, 
seldom fail qf proceeding further. This also may have been exact!y 
what was designed.3 On the contrary, where any persons never s~t 
themselves heartily and in earnest to be infol'll1ed in religion,--or 
who secretly wish it may not prove true, and who are less attentive 
to evidence than to difficulties, and more attentive to objections 
than to what has long since been most satisfactorily said in answer 
to them; -such persons can scarcely be thought in a likely ':lay 
of see inN' the evidence of religion, though it were most certalllly 
true, and capable of being ever so fully proved. "If any accustom 
themselves to consider this subject usually in the way of mirth and 

I Butlcl"S AnalofrY, part ii. chap. vi. p. 227. The whole of that chapter, which ~r.eat~ 
on the objection now under consideration, will abundantly repay the trouble of a dzi'gen 
pcrusal. ., 

• This sort of evidence is fully stated In the follOWIng chapter. 
S Puley's Evidences, vol ii. pp. 340-352. 
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sport; if thcy atte.nd t? forms and representations, and inadcquate 
JJlann~rs of ~xpresslOn, Instead of th~ real things intende~ by them 
(f~r sIgn.s o~ten can be. no more tha~ madequately expressive of the 
tbmgs slglllfied); or If they substltute human errors, in the room 
of divine truth; why may not all, or any of these things hinder some 
men from seeing that evidence which really is seen by' others' as a 
.like turn of mind, with respect to matters of common speculati~n and 
l'ractice, docs, we find, hy experience, hinder them from attaining 
that knowledgc and right understanding, in matters of Common specu
lation and practice, which mor6 fair and attentive minds attain to? 
And the cffect will be the same, whether their neglect of seriously 
considering the evidencc of religion, and their indirect behaviour 
with regard to it, proceed from mere carelessness, or from the crrosser 
vices; or whether it be owing to this, that forms and ficr~rative 
manners of expression, as well as errors, administer occa~ions of 
ridicule, when the things intended, and the truth itself, would not. 
Men may indulge a ludicrous turn so far, as to lose all sense of con
duct and prudence in worldly affairs, and even, as it seems, to impair 
.their faculty of reason. And, in general, levit.y, carelessness, passion, 
and prejudice, do hinder us from being rightly informed, with respect 
to common things; and they may, in like manner, and perhaps in 
some farther providential manner, with respect to moral and religious 

. subjects, hinder eyidence from being laid before us, and from being 
seen when it is. The Scripture I docs declare, that everyone shall 
not understand. . And it makes no difference, by what pro,:idential 
conduct this comes to pass: whether the evidence of Christianity 
was, originally and with design, put and left so, as that those who 
are desirous of evading moral obligations should not see it, and that 
honest-minded persons should; or, whether it come to puss by any 
other means."2 Now, that Christianity has been established in the 
world, and is still spreading in all directions, God does not work 
miracles to make men religious; he only sets the truth before them, 
as rational and accountable beings. It was and is the merciful design 
of' God, not to condemn the world, but to save it,-even to save all, 
without exception, who will listen to the overtures of his Gospel. 
He that believes and obeys the Gospel shall not finally be con
demned, but will obtain a complete pardon: while, on the other 
hand, he who tIJiifully rejects this last great offer of salvation to man
kind, must expect the consequence. And the ground of his condem-:
nation is, that such a person chooses to remain ignorant, rather than 
to submit himself to the teachings of this heavenly revelation. Light 
(Jesus Christ, the Sun of Righteousness, the fountain of light and 

I Dan. xii. 10. See also Isa. xxix. 13, 14.; Matt. vi. 23. and xi. 25. and xiii. ll, 12.; 
John iii. 19., v. 44.; 1 Cor. ii. 14. and 2 Cor. iv. 4.; 2 Tim. iii. 13., and that affectionate 
as well lIS authoritath'c admonition, so "ery many times inculcated. He that hath ears to 
hear, let hiln hear. Grotius saw so strongly the thing intended in thcse, and other passages 
of Scripture of the like scnsc, as to say. that the proof givcn to us of Christianity was le88 
than it might have bccn for this very purpose: Ut ita sermo evangelii tanquam lapis esset 
I.ydius ad quem ingenin sanabilia c:tplorarentur. De Vcr. ReI. Christ. lib. ii. towards 
the cnd. 

• Butler's Analogy, part ii. ch. vi. pp. 272, 273. 
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life) is come into ~he world (~iffusing his benign infll\en~es every 
where, and favourmg lllen with a clear and full revelatIon of the 
divine will); and yet men have loved darkness mtltel' than li[J/tt, hare 
P'!'eferred sin to h?liness : -and ,~hy ? Because t!leir dee1s were evil, 
lhe bad man aVOids the truth wInch condemns lum; while the good 
man sceks it, as the ground-work and proof of his actions. I 

It were no difficult task to adduce other examples of the fulfilment 
of prophecy, if the limits necessarily assigned to this section would 
permit: we shall therefore add but two more instances in illustration 
of the evidencc from prophecy. . 

The first is, the long apostasy and general, corruption of the pro
fessors of Christianity,. so plainly for~told,. ~nd under. such express and 
particular characters, m the apostohc wntmgs; which, all the world 
may see, has been abundantly fulfilled in the Church of Rome. "Vho 
that had lived in thosc days, when Christianity was struggling under 
all thc incumbent wei"ht of Jewish bigotry and pagan intolerance 
and persecut.ion, coula'" from the state of things have possibly con
jectured that a rising sect, every where spoken against, would ever 
havc given birth to a tyrant, who would oppose and exalt himself 
abovc all laws, human and divine, sitting as God in the temple of God, 
and claiming and swayina' a sceptre of universal spiritual empire? 
Who, that beheld the low'" estate of the Christian church in the first 
age of its existence, could ever have divined that a remarkable cha
racter would one day arise out of it, who should establish a vast mo
narchy, whose coming should be with all power, and signs, and lyin!! 
wonders (pretended miracles), and with all deceivableness of unright
eousness, , commanding the worship of demons, angels, or departed 
saints; forbiddin!J to man'y, and commanding to abstain from meats 'I 
In short, we see the characters of the beast, and the false prophet, and 
the harlot of Babylon, now exemplifie~ in every pa~ticular, and. in a. 
city that is seated upon seven mountaIns: so that, If the pontiff of 
Rome had sat for his pictur~, a more accurate likeness could not have 
been drawn.~ The existence of these monstrous corruptions of the 
purity and simplicity of the Gospel, which no human penetration 
could have foreseen, is a great confirmation and standing monument 
of the truth of the Gospel, and demonstrates the divine inspiration /!If 
those persons who wrote these books, and circumstantially predicte~ 
future events and future corruptions of religion, infinitely beyond the 
reach of all conception and discernment merely human. 

I The topics abo\'e considered arc ably diseusse<l nnd illustrated in various othe~ pO,ints 
of view, in (Mr. now Bp.) Lonsdale's three discourses, inti tied " SOTI?e popular ObJ~~tlOnS 
against Christianity considered, and the general Character of Unbehef l·epresented. Svo. 
Lon.lon.1820. f 

• On the New Testament prophecies respecting the pltpal antiehrist (as well ns those 0 

Daniel) sec Bp. Newton's Dissertations, \'01. ii.; Bp. Hurd's Iutroduetion to Prophee)" 
sermon~ 7. and S. (Works, vol. v. pp. 171-232.); Kett 011 ~ropheey,. vol. ii. pp. 1-61. 
A eompendions view of theso pre<lietious may also be seen III Mackmght's Truth of the 
Gospel Ilistor), pp. 576-600. Full ilIu5tmtions of Paul's prediction respp.eting the papnI 
antichrist, in 2 Thess. ii. 1-12. will. be found. in D~. Benson's Dissertation in his par~; 
phrllSC alld notes upon St. ~anl's EplstI.es, reprlllte~ III .the ,fifth \'ol.nm~, of Bp. Watson 
Collection of 'l'heologiml 'lmcts; and In Dr. M. 0 Sulhvan s Treatise Of the ApostasJ' 
predicted by St. Pnul." Dublin. 1842. 81'0. 
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~he other instance alluded to, is tl~e present sprcad of infidelity, in 
variOUS parts of the professedly Christian world. the efforts of which 
to subvert the Christian faith (we know) will ~ltimatcly be in vain, 
"for the gates ?f hel~ shall not prevail" against the church of Christ. 
.Among the variOUS signs of the last days, that is durina' the con
tinuance of the Messiah's kingdom, or the prevalen~e of Christianity 
in the world, it is foretold that" tit ere sltall cm7le scoffers and mocker.~ 
walking after their own lu.~ts, wlto separate themselves by apostasy' 
sensual, not ltaIJin.q tlte spirit, lo'vers of tlteir ownseb'es, covetous, boast: 
er~, proud, blasphemer~, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, 
wzthout natural affectwn, truce-brealters, false accusers, incolltinent, 
fierce, despisers of those that are good, traitm's, heady, ltigh-minded, 
levers ofpleasllre more than lovers of God; having a form of godliness, 
but denym.q the power thereof." (2 Pet. iii. 3.; Jude 18, 19.; 2 Tim. iii. 
2-5.) These predictions point out the true source of nIl infidelity 
and of men's motives for scoffing at religion. ' 

The gospel of Jesus Christ is pure and holy; it requires holiness 
of heart and of life, and enjoins submission to civil government as an 
ordinance of God. The safety of all states depends upon religion; it 
ministers to social order, confers stability upon government and laws, 
and gives !!ecurity to property. "Religion, unfeignedly loved, per-

,fectcth men's abilities unto all kinds of virtuous services in the com
monwealth;" while infidelity, immorality, and sedition usually go 
hand in hand. In the present state of the world, infidelity is closely 
allied with the revolutionary question; and, generally speaking, those 
who are eager to revolutionise all existing governments, under the 
ostcnsible pretence of promoting the liberty and prosperity of man
kind, are alike infidels in precept and in practice. The one is a 
necessary consequence of the other, for scepticism subvert.s the whole 
foundation of morals; it not only tenus to corrupt the moral taste, 
but also promotes the growth of vanity, ferocity, and licentiousness .• 
Hence, presumptuous and impatient of subordination, these" scoffers" 
and "mockers" wish to follow the impulse of their own lusts and 
depraved passions, and consequently hate the salutary moral restraints 
imposed by the Gospel. "The religion of Christ is a code of laws 
as well as a system of doctrines; a rule of practice as well as of faith. 
It has certain conditions inseparably connected with the belief of it, 
to which there is but too often a great unwillingness to submit. 
Belief, to be reasonable and consistent, must include obedience; and 
hence arises the main objection to it. Cherishing unchristian dis
positions and passioils in their bosoms, and very frequently also de
voted to unchristian practices which they will not consent to abandon, 
- men pretend to decide upon the evidences of a religion from which 
they have little to hope and much to fear, if it be true." 'Therefore, 
thcy labour to prove that the Gospel is not true, in order that they 

I The topics above alluded to nrc illustrated with unequalled argument and eloquence 
by the Hev. Robert Hall, in his diseourso on Modern Infi (lelity, considered with respect to 
its inflnenee on society. The experiellee of more than forty yenrs, which have elapsed 
since thllt d:seourse wns delivered, has confirmed the truth of every 0118 of the preacher's 
observations. 
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may rid themselves of its injunctions; and, to save themselves the 
trollLle of a fail- and candid examination, they copy and re-assert 
without acknowledgment, the oft-refuted objections of former op~ 
posers of revelation. And, as ridiculing religion is the most likely 
way to depreciate truth in the sight of the unreflecting multitude 
scoffers, having no solid argument to produce against revelation, en~ 
deavour to burlesque some parts of it, and falsely chn.rge others with 
being contradictory; they then affect to laugh at it, and gct superficial 
thinkers to laurrh with them. At length they succeed in persuadinrr 
themselves that it is a forgery, and then throw the reins loose on th~ 
neck of their evil propensities. The history of revolutionary France, 
- the avowed contempt of religion, morbid insensibility to morals, 
desecrated sabbaths I, and abandonment to amusements the most 
frivolous and dissipating, which still prevail in that country, as well 
as 011 other parts of the Continent,- the rnpid strides with which 
infidelity is advancing in various parts of the world, and the efforts 
which at this time are making to disseminate the same deadly prin
ciples among every class of society in our own country, - are all. so 
many confirmations of the truth of the New Testament propheCIes. 
But the spirit which predicted these events is the very same which 
was poured out upon the apostles, and enlightened their minds 
with the knowlenrre of the Gospel; therefore the apostles, who wrote 
the New Testam~nt, had the spirit of God, and were enlightened 
by it. 

The precedinO' instances of prophecy and its accomplishment are 
only a few, in ~mparison of those which might have been adduced; 
but they are abundantly sufficient to satisfy every candid and sincere 
investigator of the evidences of divine revelation, that the writings 
which contain them could only be composed under divine inspiration; 
because they relate to events so various, so distant, and so contingent, 
that no human foresight could by any possibility predict them. The 
argument from prophecy is, indeed, not to be formed from the con
sideration of single prophecies, but from all the prophecies taken to
gether, amI considered as making one system; in which, from the 
mutual connection and dependence of its parts, preceding proph,ecies 
prepare and illustrate those which .follow, and these again reflect' 
light on the foregoing: just as in any philosophical system, that which, 
shows the solidity of it, is the harmony and consistency of the' whole~ 
not the application of it in particular instances. Hence, though the 
evidence be but small, from the' completion of anyone prophecy 
taken separately, yet that evidence being always something, the 
amount of the whole evidence resulting from a great number of pro
phecies, all relative to the same design, is very considerable; like 
many scattered rays, which, though each be weak in itself, yet, con
centred into one point, shall form a strong light, and strike the senses 
very powerfully. This evidence is not simply a growing ev~dence, 

I Soon after the return of Louis XVIII, to tho throne of his ancestors, the French com· 
polled him to repenl his decree for enforcing a more decent observance of the Lord's day, 
or Suuday. . 
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but is, indeed, multiplied upon us from the number of reflected lirrht 
which the sev:eral component parts ~f ~uch a system reciprocally thro~; 
upon each; . tlll at length the conVlCtlOn rises into a hiO'h deO'ree of 
moral certamty.l I:> 0 

V. OBJECTIONS have b~en made to the darkness and uncertaint 
of propl~ecy; but they anse from not d~ly considering its manuir 
I,llld deslgn. The language has beeu assumed as oue cause f·t.s 
b 't d th . d' - . I:> 0 1 o .soun y, ~n e m lstmctness ?f lts representation as another, but 

WIth how httle reason or proprIety the following considerations will 
eviuce. 

ANSWER.- 1. As prophecy is a peculiar species of writinO' it is 
natural to expect a peculiarity in the LANGUAGE of which itO~akes 
~e. .Sometimes it employs p1n.~n terms, but most commonly figura
tIve SIgns. It .ha:' symbols o~ Its own, which are common to all the 
prophets; but It IS .not on thIS account to be considered as a riddle. 
The symbo!s are denved from the works of creation and providence 
from the hIstory of the Jews, anel of the nations with whom the; 
were most closely connected, or by whom they were most violently 
opposed. These symbols have their rules of interpretation as uni
for~ and. as .certai.n as n:ny other kind of language: and' whoever 

. apphes hIS nund WIth patience and attention to the subject will be 
able to understand the general scheme of prophecy, and the colour 
of the events foretold, w h~ther prosperous or calamitous; though he 
may be utterly unable to ~lscover to what person, or precise time and 
place, they arc to be apphed. 

2. ·With r~~ard to the alleged objection, of want of clearness in 
prophecy! ansmg from an INDISTINCT REPRESENTATION OF THE 
EVENT, It should be remembered that, if some prophecies be obscure 
oth~rs are clear: the latter !urnish.a proo! of .the inspiration of th~ 
Scnptures} ~e former contam nothmg agamst It. In many instances, 
the obscur~ty. IS Rccounted for, from the extensive grasp of prophecy. 
Some predlCtlons were to have their accomplishment in the early ages 

. of the church, and weI'e peculiarly designed for the benefit of those to 
whom th~y were. immediately ~elivered; on which account they were 
more .plall~. ThIS remark applIes more particularly to the prophecies 
c?ntained m the New Testament. There are other predictions, de
sl~ed for the benefit of those who lived in after ages particularly the 
mIddle ages. To the first Christians thcse were ob;cure' but when 
the time ~dvanced towards their accomplishment, the veil w~ graduaU 
drawn aSIde, and they. w.ere more clearly seen, and better understoo1. 
Another class of prechctlOns looked forward to the latter ages of the 
church. Theile appeared obscure both to the first Christians and to 
those who lived in the middle ages: but when that generation ap
peared for whose use it was the Divine Will that they should be left 
on record, light began to shine upon them; and the minds of men 
were awakened to look out for their accomplishment In some great 
cvents, which would display the glory of God, and advance the hap. 

I Bp. Hurd's Introduction to the Study of Prophecy. (Works, vol. v. p.89.) 
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pines:> of his servants. In this way the alleged obscurity of 111any 
prophecies will be accounted for. . 

3, Another reason for throwinO' a veil over the face of prophecy 
o d k "1' whether by its peculiar 8ymbol" or by a ar' representatIOn, WI I ap-

pear, on considering the NATl:RE OF THE SUBJECT. ,Some of the 
events predicted are of such n. nature, that the fute of natIOns depends 
upon them; and they are to be brought into existeu?e by t?e ins~ru_ 
mentn.lity of men. If the prophecies had been dehvered l~ plamer 
terms, some persons would have endeavoured to hn~ten their [H'.COI11-

plishment, as others woulil have attempte? to defeat It: nor wOl~ld the 
actions of men appear so free, or tIlE: Providence of God so conspIcuous 
in their completion. " The obSCUrIty of prophecy was further neces
Sltry to pr~ven~ the Old Test.am~nt economy, from sinkin~ too ,milch 
in the estimatIOn of those who lIved under It. It served mel ely to 
erect the expectation of better things to come, without indisp,osing 
men from the state of discipline and ill1proyell1e~t whic~l was desl~,:ed 
to prepare for futurity. The w~lOle J ~wlsh dlSpe?SatlOn was a k!nd 
of prophecy, which had both an Immediate and ult!IDate end. It Im
mediately separated the Jews from the other natlOns, and preserved 
the holy oracles, committed ~o the~r custody, froUf being corrupted by 
idolatrous intercourse; and It ultimately mammmed the hope of the 
Messias and his reign. The illustration of this view of the ancient 
.J ewish law and constitution is the subject of the epistles to the Gala
thms and Hebrews; - that" the law was a schoolmaster to lead men 
to Christ" -" that it was th~ shadow of good things to come, but the 
body was Christ." 
. "The dispensation of prophecy appears to have been accommodated 
with great wisdom to the state of the church in every age, to comfort 
the people of God and to confirm their faith, according as they and 
the state of religion required it. On Adam's fall, on Abraham's se
paration from an idolatrous world, on the dispensation of the new 
economy by Moses, on the Babylonish captivity, and on the ,com
mencement of Christianity, prophecies were communicat~d With, a 
growing light; and they will beeome more and more lummous With 
the progress of events to the end of the world,"l 

But though some parts of the prophetic Scripture are obs~ure 
enough to exercise the church, yet others are suffiCIently clear to lll~., 
minate it; and the more the obscure parts are fulfilled, the better 
they are understood, In the present form of prophec~ men ~re left 
entirely to themselves; and they fulfil the propheCIes wlthout.mtend
inO' or thinkinO', or knowing that they do so. The accomphshment 
st~i)s off the ~eil; and the evidence of prophecy appears in all its 
splendour. Time, that detracts something fro?'l the evidenc,e of other 
writers is still adding something to the credit and authority of the 
prophets, Future ages will comprehend more than the present, as 
the present understands more than the past; and the perfect.acc~m
plishment will produce a perfect know ledge of all the propheCIes. 

1 Dr, Ranken's Institutes, p, 350. 
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~rcn are sometimes apt to think that, if they could but see a miracle 
wrought in ,favour, of religion, they woul~ readily resign all their 
scruples, ,beh,eve wltho~t doubt, and obey Without reserve, The very 
thing wInch IS thus deSired we hava, \Ve have the O'l'eatest and most 
striking of miracles in the series of Scripture propl~ecies already ac
complished: - accomplished, as we have seen, ill the present state of 
the Arabians, Jews, Egyptians, Ethiopians; Tyre, Nineveh, Babylon, 
the four great monarchies, the seven churches of Asia, .J erllsalem, the 
corruptions of the church of Rome, &c, &c. ".And this is not a 
transient miracle, ceasing almost as soon as performed; but is perma
nent, and protracted through the course of ruany generations. It is 
not a miracle delivered only upon the report of others, but is subject 
to our own inspection and examination. It is not a miracle delivered 
only upon the report of others, but is open to the observation and 
contemplation of all mankind; and after so many ages is still growing, 
- still improving to future ages. What stronger miracle, therefore, 
Can we require for our conviction? Or what will avail if this be found 
ineffectual? If we reject the evidence of prophecy, neither would we 
be persuaded though one rose from the dead. What can be plainer P 
We see, or may see, with our own eyes, the Scripture prophecies ac
complished; and if the Seripture prophecies are accomplished, the 
Scripture must be the Word of God; and if the Scripture is the Word 
of God, the Christian Religion must be true."l . 

CHAP. V. 

INTERNAL EVIDENCES OJ!' THE INSPIlU.TION OF THE SORIPTURES. 

THE arguments from miracles and prophecy contained in the preced
inO' chapter, form what has been termed the external evidence that the 
S;ripture~ are the inspired Word of God; and without seeking for 
additional testimony, we might safely rest the divine authority of the 
Bible on those proofs. There are, however, severnl internal evidellces, 
which, though not so obviously striking as miracles and prophecy, 
come home to the consciences and judgments of every person whether 
learned or illiterate, and leave infidels in every situation without ex
cuse. These internal evidences are, the sublime doctrines and the 
purity of the moral precepts revealed in the Scriptures, - the har
mony subsisting between every part, - their miraculous preservation, 
_ and the tendency of the whole to promote the present and eternal 
happiness of mankind, as evinced by the blessed effects which are in
variably produced by a cordial reception and belief of the Bible,
together with the peculiar advantages possessed by the Christian Re
velation over all other religions. . 

1 Bp, Newton on Prophecy, vol. ii, pp,412-416, Bogue on the Divine Anthority of 
the New Tcstnmcnt, pp.169-171, 
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SECT. I. 

rUE SYSTE][ OF DOCTRINE, AND THE IIORAI! PRECEPTS, WHICH ARE DELIVERED IN TiIll 

SCRIPTUnE~, ARE SO EXCELLENT, AND SO PERFECTLY HOLY, THAT THE PERSONS Wac 
PUBLISHED TIlElI TO TUE WORLD I!UST HAVE DERIVED TIIEH FROU A PURER AND 
MORE m':.\LTED sounCE TUAN THEm OWN JIEDITATIONS. 

N OTIUNG false or immoral can be taught by a God of truth and holi
ness. Accordingly, the account .of the Almi&hty ~nd of his.perfec
tions, and the moral precepts wInch are con tamed m.the SCrlptures, 
commend themselves to our reason, as worthy of the hIghest and most 
excellent of all beino-s. In order, however, that we m.ay form a just 
and correct idea of the doctrines and duties of religion, which are 
offered to our consideration in the Bible, it will be necessary to take 
a brief view of them from the beginning. The sacred volume opens 
with that IV hich lies at the foundation of religion, - an account of the 
creation of the world by the Almighty, which is the~e. described in a 
plain and fmni.liar !fl~nner, nccommo~ated to t~e.capacltles ~f man, and 
with a noble sImpliCity; together WIth the orlgmal fo~~atI~n of m~n, 
who is represented as having been created after the dlVll1e lmage, ~n
vested with dominion over the inferior creation (but with a reservatIOn 
of the obedience which he himself owed to God as his sovereign Lord), 
and constituted in a paradisaical state, - a happy state of purity and 
innocence. (Gen. i. ii.) In this account there is nothil!g but w~~t is 
uo-reeable to rio-ht reason, as well as to the most anCient tradItIOns 
,;Jlich have obtained amoncr the nations. We nre further informed 
that man fell from that stat~ by sinning against his Maker I, and that 
sin brouo-ht death into the world, together with all the miseries to 
which th~ human race is now obnoxious; but that the merciful Parent 
of our being, in his great goodness and compassion, wal:! pleased to 

I The pnrticular injunction, which (Moses tells us) was laid npon o~ first .parents, not 
to eat of the li'uit of a particular tree. (Gcn. ii: 17.), h~ been, a favourite subJect of sneer 
find cavil with the opposers of revelatIOn. A little consideratIOn, however, 'Yill show that 
it had nothing in it unbecoming the supreme wisdom lind goodness. For, smce God was 
pleased to constitute man lord of this inferior creation, and had given him so large a grant 
and so many advantages, it was manifestly prop~r that he shou~d require some partieulllJ 
instance of homage and. fealty, to be II memonal to man of hiS dependence, and an ac
knowledgment on his part that he was under the dominion of a higher Lord, to whom he. 
owed the most absolute subjection and obedience. And what instllnce of homage could 
be more proper, circumstanced as man then was, than his being obliged, in obedience to 
the divine command, to abstain from one or more of the fruits of paradise? It pl~as~d 
God to insist only upon his abstaining from one, at the same time that he indulged him In 
full liberty as to all the rcst; lind this seryed both as an act of homage to thc Supreme 
Lord, from whose bountiful grant he held paradise lind all its ~njoYllleuts, and IVa? IIlso 
fittcd to tcach onr first parcnts II noble lind uscfullesson of abstmenee and self-den~al,.
one of the most ncccssary lessons in IL state of probation; and also of unreservcd submiSSion 
to the uuthol'ity and will of God, and un implicit r;signa~i?n to the. supreme. wi~dolll and 
gootlncss. It tcndet! to habituute them to kecp thclr sensltlve appetlto m subJ~ctlon to tho 
law of reason; to take thcm olf.from too close an attachment to inferior sensible good, an.~ 
to Cll"3n-e thcm to placc thcir highest happiness in God alone; and, finally,.to keep thelI 
desir~ at'ter knowlcdge within just boulllls, so as to be content witl~ knowlllg what was 
rl'l\llv propcr and useful for thelll to know, !lnd not presume to pry With an unwarralltlLble 
curiosity into thilJfTS which did not belon" to them, aJl(l which GOll had not thought fit Ul 
l:evelLl. Lcland's View of the Deistical 'Vritcrs, yol. ii. pp. 144, 145. The o~jection here 
hrie/ly answered is fully treated and rcfuted by the slLmo learned writer in hIS Answer to 
Christianity as old as thc Creation, vol. ii. ch. 15. . 
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make such revclations and discoveries of his grace and mercy, as laid 
a proper foundation fOl' the faith and hope of his off'cndincr creaturcs, 
and for the excrcise ofreligion towanls him. (Gcn. iii.) Accordingly, 
the religion delh-ered in the Scriptures is the religion of man in his 
lnpsed state; and everyone who· impm·tiaZly and carefully inyestigates 
and considers it, will find that one scheme· of religion and of moral 

·duty, substantially thc samc, is carried through9ut the whole, till it 
was brought to its full perfcction and accomplishment by Jesus Christ. 
This religion may be considered principally under three periods, viz. 
the religion of the patriarchal times, _. the doctrines and precepts of 
the Mosaic dispensation, - and the doctrines and precepts of the 
Christian Revelation. 1 

§ 1. A concise View of the Religion of the Patriarchal Times. 

I. The book of Genesis exhibits to us a clear idea of the Patriarchal 
Theology. We learn from it that God is the creat07' of all things (i.), 
as well as the governor of aU things, by his general and particular pro
vidence (xiv. 19., xlv. 5. 7,8., 1. 20., xxii. 8. 13, 14.); that he is ever
lasting (xxi. 33.); omniscient, for none but God can know all things, 
whether past or future (iii. 8-10., xv. 3-16., xviii. 18. compared 
with Exod. i. 7.); true (Gen. vi. 7. compared with vii., xvii. 20. com
pared with xxv. 16., xxviii. 15. compared with xxxii. 10.); almighty 
(xvii. 1., xviii. 14., xxxv. 11.); ho~'I and just (xviii. 25. with xix.); kind 
(xxiv. 12.); supreme (xiv. 19.); merciful (xxxii. 10.); and long-su,ffering 
(vi. 3.); gracious towards those who fear him (vi. 8.); and that, though 
he sometimes tl·ies them (xxii. 1.), yet he is always with them (XXVL 3., 
xxviii. 15., xxxix. 2, 3. 21,22.), and has an especial regard for them. 
(xv. 1., xviii. 17. 26-32.,xix. 22., xx. 6., xxv. 21., xxvi. 12., xxviii. 15., 
xxix. 32., xxxi. 42.) We learn further that God is not the author of 
sin (i. 31.); and that, since the fall, man is born prone to evil. (vi. 5. 
viii. 21.) The patriarchs cherished a hope of the pardonin~ mercy of 
God towards penitent sinners (iv. 7.), and confided in hIm, as the 
judge of all the earth (xviii. 25.), and the great rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him; which reward they expected, not merely in this 

1 To [woid unnecessary repetitions of references to nuthorities, the reader is informed 
that (besides the authors ineidcntally cited for some particular topics) the following sec
tions aro drawn lip from n cm'cful examination of Dr. Leland's View of the Deistical 
Writ~rs, YO!. ii. pp. 377-416., nnd his incomparable "'01'1.: on the Advantage and Neces
sity of the Chl"istiun Revclntion, 2 vola. Bvo.; Bp. Gibson's Pastoral Lettcrs, 12mo.; Dr. 
Randolph's Discourses, intitled "The Excellency of the Jewish Lnw Vindicated," in the 
Boeon<l yolumc of his" View of our Blessed Saviour's Ministry," &c.; the Encyclopoodin 
Biblica of Alstcdius, 8vo. Frnncofurti, 1625; Mr. Paber's Horro lIIosaicoo; Dr. Graves's 
Lectures on thc Pentnteueh; the Collection of the Boylean Lectures; Ahbadic, '.rmite de 
In Verite dc la Religion Chrctienne, tome H.; aud Vernet, Traite de la Verite de la Reli
gion Chrctienne tomes ii. iii. See also Mr. '1'. Erskinc's Hemarks on the Internal Evidence 
of Christianity (London, 1821, 12mo.); which" are wI·ittell with unction aud eloquence, 
nnd are designed chiefly to show that the doctrines of the Gospel nre taught not ab. 
stractly, but by facts on which they are grounded; that they nre thus more easily appre
hended and retnined, nnd produce a more powerful effeet on the mind nnd conduct; that 
they remo\-c every obstruction out of the wny of our !lecess to God; they encourage our 
attachment to him, nud stimulate us to SCI ye him by a holy obedience. In a word, their 
object is, to bring' the chamctcr of mnn inlo l:nrmollY with the character of God." (Dr. 
Hunkcn's Institutes oJ'Theology, 1'. 3JC.) 
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present evil \Yorlll, but in a. futUl'e state: for we are told that they 
sought a better cOllntry, that lS, an heavenl!J. (v. 22. 24. compared with 
Heb. xi. 5., xxviii. 13. compared with Matt. xxii. 31,32., and xxv. 8 .. 
compared with Heb. xi. 10. 14-16.) To th~ pI:ecedin~ points we may 
add, that a hope was cherished from the begmnmO', ongmally founded 
on a divine promise of a great Saviour, who was to 8eliver mankind from 
the miseries and ruin to which they were exposed, and through whom 
God was to make the fullest discoveries of his grace and mercy to
wards the human race, and to raise them to a hig~ degree. of glory and 
felicity. (iii. 15., xii. 3., xvii. 19., u:ii. 18., XXVI. 4., xhx. 10.) 

II. These were the chief principles of the l!-eligi~n o! the Patriarchs, 
who were animated by a strong sense of their obligation to the prac
tice of piety, virtue, and universal righteousness. They held that it 
was the duty of man to fear God (xxii. 12., xxxi. 53., xlii. 18. );to 
bless him for mei'cies received (xiv. 20., xxiv. 27. 52.); and to sup
plicate him with profound humility (xvii. 18., xviii. 22. et seq., xxiv. 
12-14.): that the knowledge of God is to be p~~moted (xii. 8., xxi. 
33.); vows made to him are to be performed (XXVlll. 20., xxxv. 1-3.); 
and that idolatry is to be renounced. (xxxv. 2-4.) With regard to 
the external rites of religion, the most ancient on record is that of 
offering sacrifice to God (iii. 21., iv. 3,4., viii. 20, 21.); and its having 
so early and universally obtained among all nations, and in the most 
ancient times, as a sacred rite of religion, cannot be otherwise ac
counted for, than by supposing it to have been a part of the primitive 
reliO'ion, originally enjoined by divine appointment to the first an
ces~rs of the human race, and from them transmitted to their descen
dants. The Sabbath also appears to have been observed by the pa
triarchs. There is, indeed, no direct mention of it before the deluge: 
but, after that catastrophe, it is evident that the observance of it was 
familiar to Noah; for he is represented twice as waiting seven days 
between his three emissions of the dove. (viii. 10. 12.) And if Noah 
was acquainted with the consecration of the Sabbath, his ancestors 
could not have been ignorant of it. 

III. The Moral Dutiee between man and man are likewise clearly 
announced, either by way of precept or by example: more particularly 
the duties of children to honour their parents (ix. 23, 24.), and of 
parents to instil religious principles into the minds of their offspringl 
and to set them a good example (xviii. 19.); and of servants to obey 
their masters. (xvi.9.) Wars may be waged in a good cause. (xiv. 
14-20.) Anger is a sin in the sight of God (iv. 5, 6.); strifes are to 
be avoided (xiii. 8, 9.), murder is prohibited (iv. 8-12. 15., ix. 6.); 
hospitality to be exercised (xviii.!., xix.!.), and also forgiveness of 
injuries. (1. 18-20.) Matrimony is appointed by God (i. 28., ii. ~8. 
21-24.), from whom a virtuous wife is to be sou&,ht by prayer (XXIV. 
7.12.); and a wife is to be subject to h.er husb~nd. (~ii. 16' l All 
improper alliances, however, are to be aVOided. (VI. 1, 2.) Children 
are the O'ift of God (iv. 1., xxv. 21., xxx. 2. 22.); and adultery and 
all imp~·ity are to be avoided. (xx. 3. 7. 9., xxxix. 9., xxxiv. 7 •• 
xxxviii. 9.) I 
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. The Patriarchal Religion, as above described seems to have beeu 
the. reli.gion of .Adam after his fall, of Abel, Seth, Enoch, and the an
'tedllu.vmn patrmrchs; and afterwards of Noah, the second parent of 
.mankllld, an~ of .the .several h~ads o.f families derived from him, who 
proba~ly c~r~led It wl~h them 111 thel~ several dispersions. But, above 
al~, tIllS rell~lOn ~vas sJl?nnlly exe~phfied in Abraham, who was illus
trtous for hiS fmth, piety, and righteousness, and whom God 
pleased to favour with special discoveries of his will. From hl: 
de~ce!lded many great natIOns, among whom this religion, in its main 
prlD~lples, s~ems to have b~en'preserved. There were also remarkable 
vestIges of ~t, for a long time, among several other nntions; and in
dee~ the behef of one supreme God, of a providence, of a hope of par
donmg mercy, a sense of the obligations of piety Rnd virtue and of 
the acceptance and reward of sincere obedience, and the exp~ctation 
of a future state~ were never entirely extinguished. And whosoever 
among the Gentlle~ at any time, ~r in any nation, feared God and 
was.n worker .o~ l'lghteousn.ess, might be justly regarded as of the 
patrlllrch!tl rehglOn. But, 111 . process of time, the nations becnme 
~enerally depraved, nnd sunk 111to a deplorable darkness and corrup
tIon; and the &,reat princip!es of religion wer~ ~n a ~reat measure 
overwhelmed With an amazmg load of superstitions Idolatries and 
corruptions of all kinds. " 

§ 2. A SUmmar!! View of the Doctrines and Precepts of the Mosaic 
Dispensatioll. 

~he second view of religion, presented to us in the Scriptures is that 
WhICh. relates to the Mosaic dispensation. This was really and 
essentially the same, for substance, as that which was professed and 
practised in the ancient patriarchal times·, with the addition of a 
special covenant made with a particular people; among whom God 
was pleased, ~or wise ~nds! to er~ct a sacred P?lity, and to whom he 
ga~e a revelatlOn of h~s ~ill, whl~~ was c~mml~ted to writing, as the 
sa~est mode of ~1:anSlll1ss~on; rehglOn havlUg hitherto been preserved 
chiefl~ by tl-adltIon, whICh was more easily maintained durin~ the 
long hves of men in the first ages. This special covenant was III no 
respect inconsistel1~ with the. u~iyersal providence and ~oodness of 
Go~ towa~ds. r;nanl{l~d} nor ~ld It 1D any degree vacate or lllfringe the 
an~lent prlm.t~ve rehglOn which had obtained from the beginning, but 
whICh w~ deslgne~ to be subservient to the great ends of it, and to 
p!-'eserve It from bem~ utterly depra,:ed ~nd extingpished. The prin
Cipal end of that polity, and the mam Vlew to wlilch it was directed 
was to restore and preserve the true worship and adoration of the on: 
living and true God, and of him only, in opposition to that polytheism 

I The Mosaic la..w repealed or altered not~ing In the patriarchal dispensation, beyond 
what t~e progreSSIve development of the design of InfiDite Wisdom absolutely required. 
Hence It adopted severnl p,micnlars from patriarchism, such as sDcrifice, the distinction 
between clean and unclean animals, the priesthood, the pa.yment of tithes, certain moral 
rreccpts, M.e! the obs~l'Vance of the Sabl>ath. Theso points arc fitlly proved by Mr. Faber 
lone l\Ios81cre, vol. II. pr. 25-33. ' 
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1 ',' latrv which beO'an theu to spread generally through the 
fiJl{ IuO J 0 h' d k 

. , d to euO'aO'e those to w om It WItS ma e nown to the natIOns. an <> 0 b " I I 
ractice of piety, virtue, and righteouslles~" y glVlll~ t l<;m IOly and 

~xcellent laws, expressly directing, the partI?u!ars of theU' duty, ~nd 
enforced by the sanctions of a divme authorIty, and als? by Pl'OI~1I8es . 
and threatenings in the name of God. Another essential p,nrt of the 
Mosaic dispensation was, to keep up the hope and, expectatlOll of the 
Redeemer, who had bee'n promised from the b~gmmn~, and ~o pl'e~ 

C'. tll"t most 11ertiect and complete dIspensatIOn wlllch he pare men lor .. ... I ' 
t ' t· duce And whoever Impart1ll.11y exammes t 13,t constltu_ was 0 11l 10 • • d . bl fi d 

t · t be obl'lrred to acknowledO'e that It was a mira y tte to lOn, mus '" II> 

answer these most important ends. . . 
I The THEOLOGY OF JUDAISlII was pure, sublIme, and de~otJonal. 

Th~ belief of one supreme, self-existent, and a~l-perfect Bcm/?" the 
t of the heavens and the earth, was the baSIS of all the relIgIOUS crea or . f h . h C'. d 

institutions of the I sraelites, th~ sole obJect 0 • t eIr opes, :ears, an 
worship. His adorable perfectIOns, and espeCIally the sup.leme pro
vidence of Jehovah,-ns the sole dispenser of good and eVI~, and the 
benevolent preserver, protector, and benefactor of m.ankmd,-are 
described by the inspir~d .legisln~r of t?e Hebrews III unntfectec: 
strains of unrivalled sublImity; whICh, wh~le they are !l'daptcd to .our 
finite apprehensions by imagery borrowed fr?m terrestrml and sensl?le 
ob'ects, at the same time raise our conceptions to the c?nt~mpl~hon 
of~ the spirituality and majesty of Him who "dwelleth III lIght mac-
cessible."· . . 

1 TI e Law of MOSES however, Will best speak for Itself. It was 
the ~vo,~ed design of that'law to teaeh the Israelites .that ther~ is only 
ONE God and to secure them from that polytheism and Idolatry 
which pr~vailed among al~ th~ nat.ion~ rou.nd about them. And a?
cordingly his essential umty IS especm}ly mcul?~ted, no less than hiS 
underived self-existence, eternity, and Immutablh.ty. (D 

Hear, 0 Israel, says Moses, the Lord ?ur God zs ONE Lord. eut. 
. 4) Again - The Lord he is God m heaven above, and upon the 

:~'rtl; beneath" there is none ~lse. (iv. 39.) And the first commandment) 
required the:n to have no other gods besides him. (Exod. xx. 3. 
Idolatry, or the worship of any other gods ~)Ut the ONE SUPR~~ 
GOD was prohibited under the severest penaltles. They were strICtly 
required not to bow down to the gods of tlte heathen nations, n~:. serve 
them, nor so much as to make "!ention of their nam~~: (Exod. XXlll. 24,) 
The law punished idolatry WIth death (Deut. Xlll. 6. &c.), nnd de
nounced the curse of God and utter destruction agninst all those wh~ 
went after other gods. (vi. 14., xi. 28., xxviii. 14. &c.) The Pentateue 
berrins with an account of the creation of the world by the· one Gld, 
w I~o in tlte beginning created the heaven and the earth. He said, eJ 
th .. b lz·g'·t and thcl'e was light. He made tlte beasts of the earth, an 

,t 
1 e e ,. , 'I t' I tlte 

the fowls of the air, and every liVing creatul'C t,lat ~lOv~ It Up~l' 
,t" ,'n the waters. And at last he created man In 1m own 11Ilapf', 

eal II, 01 Z '., , Z. " tf.' that 
after his own lilwness; and g;zve,'LH!I dOmtnlOn o~er p.ve~y lVzng ling .il 
mOlleth upon the earth. (Gen. I. ) TIm ONE G<?D I~ descnbe(dEaB ndec~~Ba; 4 y) 
Belf~exi::!tcnt - I .d ill T 11.11 l' I AliI - zs hzs name. xo. lll. ' 
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He is called the God of gods, and Lord of lords, a great God, a mighty, 
(l71d a terrible. (Deut. x. 17.) Who z's like unto thee, 0 L01'd, amongst 
tht! gods? 1VllO is like thee, glori~us in holines8, feaiful in praises, doing 
wondel's? (Exod. xv. 11.) He IS called the most high God, the pos
sessor of heaven and earth. (Gen. xiv. 22, &c.) He killeth and maketh 
alive, he woundeth and he healeth; neither is there any that can deliver 
out of ltis hand. (Deut. xxxii. 39.) He gives us tlte rain in its due 
season, and sends gra!,~ in our fields: And again, He shuts up the 
heaven that thel'e be no rain, and that the land yield not Iter fruZ't. 
(Deut. xi. 14. &c.) He is the God of the 8pirits of allfiesh. (N um. 
xvi. 22.) The whole history of the Pentateueh is a narrative of God's 
providential dispensations, his love, and care of his faithful servants, 
and his constant superintendence over them; nnd ascribes all events, 
AS well natural as miraculous, to God's providence. Abraham, Isaac, 
nnd J ncob, nnd Moses, called upon tIle Lord, and he heard them: and 
he was with tl/em in all places wMther they went. The history of 
Joseph sets before us a beautiful and instructive example of God's 
providential designs brougllt about by llatural causes. The Lord is 
represented as God in Iteaven above, and upon tlte earth beneath. 

. (Dent. iv. 39.) He is the eternal and everlasting God. (Gen. xxi. 33.; 
Deut. xxxiii. 27.) He lifteth up his hand, and saitl!, I live for ever. 
(xxxii. 40.) God is not a man, that he should lie, nor tlte son of man, 
that lIe should repent. (Numb. xxiii. 19.) His work is pel'fect, f07' all 
his ways arejudgment j a God of trutlt, and without iniquity j just and 

. 7~qltt is he. (Deut. xxxii. 4, &c.) He is the judge of all tlte eart/, 
(Gen. xviii. 25.): He regardeth not persons, nor taketh reward. (Deut. 
x. 17,) He is an Itoly God (Lev. xix. 2.); the faithful God, wMch 
/teepeth covenant and mercy with them that love /tim and keep !tis com
mandments. (Deut. vii. 9.) The Lord is nigh unto hi, people in an 
things that they call upon ltimfor. (Deut. iv. 7.) When they cry unto 
him, he hears their voice, and looks on their qfftiction. (xxvi. 7.) To 
him belongeth vengeance and recompence. The Lord shall judge his 

. people (xxxii. 35, 36.): He will notju.~tify the wicked (Exod. xxiii. 7.), 
and by no means clear the guilty j but he is merciful and gradous, long
suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, forgiving iniquity, and 
transgression, and sin. (xxxiv. 6, 7.) 

2. Such is the sublime and beautiful representation which Moses 
has given us of the Divine Being and perfections: a similar represent
ation, but much more clear and explicit (if possible), is contained in 
the writings of the PnoPHETs and other inspired writers, who were 
raised up from time to time among the Jews. They teach us, that the 
Lord is God alone of all the kingdoms of the earth, and made heaven. 
and earth (Isa. xxxvii. 16.) j that he is the first, and he is the last, and 
besides him there is no God (xliv.6.); that by the word of the Lord were 
the heavens made, and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth 
(Psal. xxxiii. 6.); he spake the word, and they we1'e made, he com
manded, and they were created. (Psal. cxlviii. 5.) JIe is the Lord 
alone, he made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host; the 
earth, and all thing,~ that are therein; the seas, and all that is therein; 
and he pl'eserveth them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth him. 
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(N eh. ix. 6.) The supreme God is. in t.hes.e sacred writing~ distin_ 
guished by the name of Jehovah, whlCh sIgmfies necessary eXistence' 
and by the title of the Almighty, the Most High. We are told that 
the wOl'ld is his, and the fulness thereof. (Psal. I. 12.) In his hand is 
the soul of every living thing, and the bl'eath of all manllind. (Job xii. 
10.) His is the greatness, and the power, and the gl?ry, and the victory, 
and the majesty; for all that is in the heaven, and m the eart1~, is his; 
his is the ltingdom, and he is exalted as head above all: Both rzc~es and 
honour come of him; and he 7'eigneth over all. (I Chron. XXIX. II 
12.) The pillal's of the earth are the Lord's; a~d he hath set th; 
world upon them. (I Sam. ii. B.) He ruleth in the kmgdom of men, and 
giveth it to whomsoever he will. (Dan. iv. 32.) He c~tanget~t. the times, 
and the seasons: He removeth kings, and setteth up Itlngs. (u. 21.) He 
causetlt the vapours to ascend from the ends of. the em'th: , lIe ma/tetlt 
lightnings with rain, and bringeth forth the wmd out of IllS t:easures. 
(Jer. x. 13.) Fil'e and hail, SIIOW and vapour, and stormy wznd,juljil 
his word. (Psal. cxlviii. B.) He is the true God, the living God, an 
everlasting king, (J er. x. 10.) He is the high and lofty One, tltat in
habiteth eternity. (Isa. lvii. 15.) Be/m'e tht mountains were brought 
forth, or the earth and tlte world wel'e formed, even from everlasting to 
everlasting he is God. (Psal. xc. 2.) He is the Lord, he cltangeth not. 
(Mal. iii. 6.) The earth and the heavens shall perish, but he s~u:ll endure: 
He is the same, and his years shall have 1/0 end. (Psa!: Cll. 26, 27.) 
Heaven is Ids thl'one, and earth i., his footstool. (Isa. lxvi. 1.) Am I a 
God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar off'l Can any hide 
Itimself in secret places that I shall not see him 'I saith the Lord: Do 
not J fill heaven and eal,th? (J er. xxiii. 23, 24.) He is about our patlt 
(says the PIlulmist.), and about our bed, and spieth Ollt all our ways.
Whithel' shall I!lo from thy spirit? 01' whither shall I .go ft'om thy 

presence? :(f I climb up into heaven, thou a l't there; if I [/0, down to 
hell tliO'l art thel'e also. - Yea, the dUl'kness is no darkness wztlt thee; 
the dar/mess anrllight to thee are both ali/tc. (PsaI. cxxxix. 3. &c.) The 
eyes of the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil and tlte .good. 
(Prov. xv. 3.) His eyes are upon the ways of man; and he seetll all 
hill goings. There is 7W darkness, nor shadow of death, where the 
worlters of iniquity may hide tltemse(ves; (Job XXXIV. 22.) He undet
standetlt our thoughts afar off: Nor is .there a word in our tong~e, 
but he knoweth it altogether. (Psal. CXXXIX. 2. 4.) He searc/tetlt all 
hearts, and undcrstandeth all the imaginations of the thoughts. (I Chron. 
xxviii. 9.) He only klloweth tl,e hearts of all the cMldren of mm. 
(I Kings viii. 39.) His understanding is infinite: He sees a,t o~ce 
things past, present, and to come, dec:lllring the endfrom the begt~nzng), 
and ft'om ancient times the tMngs that are not yet done. (lsa; xl V1. 10. 
And in this the true God is distinO'uished from nIl the gods of the 

'" J .l'ter heathen, that he is able to show the things th~t are to com~ f/C:eoJ' if: 
and to show wltat shall happen. (xli. 22,23., xhv. 7.) I-le zs 11~zght1 t 
strength and wisdom (Job. xxxvi. 5.): wonderful in counsel, exc~l en 
in wOl·ltinq. (Isa. xxviii. 29.) He taketh the wise in their own cr?j'tmess. 
(Job. v. i3.) He tU1'neth wise men bac-kward, and maketh th,"/,I' kno~
ledge foolish. (Isa. xliv. 25.) For there is no wisdom, 1/01' under8taT!~-
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. in!?, nor cottnS~! against the Lo~d. (~rov. xxi, 30.) He can do every 
tlung (Job: xln. 2.); all~ there IS nothl~g too liard for Itim. (J er. xxxii. 
17.) In 1m hand there IS power and might, so that none is able to with
stand ltim., (2 C~ron. xx, 6.) The Lord is r~?ltteous in all his ways, 
and holy m all ~zs works. (Psa!. clxv. 17.), There is,none holy as the 
Lord. (I Sam. 11. 2.) God wzll not do wzckedly, nezther will the Al
mighty pervert judgment, (.T ob xxxiv. 12.) He is of purer eyes titan 
to behold evil, and cannot look on iniquity. (Hab. i. 13.) He is called 
the God of tl'lttlt. (Isa. lxv. 16.) His counsels of old are faitlt/lllness 
and truth. (xxv.!.) He will ever be mindful of !tis covenant· _ the 
fDorks of his hands are verity and Judgment. (Psal. cxi. 5. i.) The 
Lord is gra~ious, and full of com,pa.Ysiol!; 810z~ to anger, and of great 
mercy. He zs good to all j and IllS tender mercies are over all /tis works. 
- He openeth !tis han~, and sati.'lfieth the desire of evel'!! livillg thing. 
(c;tlv. B. &.~:) He IS a fi,'ther of the fatherless, and a judge of tlte 
fDzd?ws (l~vlll. 5.); and del/V~retlt the poor and needy from him tltat 
8podeth him. (xxxv. 10.) Lzke as a father pitieth his cMldl'en so the 
Lord pitie.tlt them that f~ar !tim. (cHi. 13.) The eyes of tlte L~rd are 
over, the. rzgltteous, and hzs ears are open unto their prayers. (xxxiv. 15.) 
He zs nzgh unt.o all them tltat c?ll Upon him, to all that call upon !tim in 
truth. !-Ie Will fuljil, the deszre of them that fear him; he will also 
hear thezr Cl'y,' and WIll. save them. (~xlv. 1B, 19,) He is good, and 
ready toforglVe. (l~xxYl. 5.) If the wzckedforsalte his way, and return 
unto the Lord, he 1.Oz11have mercy upon !tim, and will abundantly pardon. 

o ~Isa. Iv. 7.) .He ~''!taineth not his anger fo!, ever, because he delighteth 
In mercy. (MlC. V11. IB,) But though Ite IS slow to anger Ite will not 
aC~llit the wicked. ~N ah. i. 3.) To him belongetlt veng:ance (Psal. 
XC~V. 1.); and It~ wzll ren~er to every man accor~ing to his wOl'lts. (Prov. 
XXIV. 12.) Rzghteous zs the LOI'd, and uprzght are /tis judgments. 
(Peal. cxix. 137.) There is no iniquity with the Lord our God nor 
respect of per:~ons, nor taking of gifts. (2 ehron. xix. 7.) L~stly; 
though great zs the Lord, and greatly to be praised, yet his gr'eatness is 

. unsearchable. (Psa!. cxlv. 3.) Lo, these are parts of his ways (says 
Job), but Iww little a portion is heard .oj him 'I But the thunder of his 
power who can un~erstalld? (Job XXVI. 14,) As the heavens are Mgher 
than the earth (salth God hImself), so are my ways higher tItan yow' 
wa!ls, and my thoughts than .'IOW· thoughts. (Isa. Iv. 9.) 
~ ere ever! pas.sage relating to. t~e nature and attributes of the 

DeI~y to be CIted, It would be reqUiSIte to extract a very considerable 
portIOn of the Old Testament; but the precedinO' will suffice to 
evi~ce the sublimity and excellence of its doctrine ~oncerning these 
tOpICS. 

II. Equally excellent and explicit is the doctrine of the Mosaic 
dispensation relative to our DUTY TOWARDS GOD; which is there set 
forth in a manner suitable to the idea given of his perfections and 
with a solemnity becoming its importance. Hear, 0 Israel says the 
illustrious legislator of the Hebrews, The Lord our God is'one Lord. 
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heal't, and with all 
th.Y soul, and with all thy mz·gltt. (Deut. vi. 4, 5.) Take !l0od heed 
unto YOUI selves, says J oshun, that ye love the Lord your God. (Josh. 
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XXlll. 11.) 0 love the Lord, all ye !tis saints, say~ the Psalmist. (Paa!. 
xxxi. 23.) The fear of God is as strictly reqUired; and such a fear 
as would induce them to keep God's commamlme?ts: - Thou shalt 
fear thy God, and serve !tim, says Moses. (Deut. VI. 13:) . Fear God, 
says the preacher, and keep his commandments; for thzs IS the whol" 
duty of man. (Eccles. xii. 13.) Abr~?am, Isaa~, and t~~ elders are 
represented as fear~ng f!od. (Gen .. XXll. 12., xxx~. 42.! xh~. 18.); be
lieving in him trustmO' In his promIses, and obeyzng hzs vozce. (xv. 6., 
xxii. 18., xx;i. 5.) SOolomon exhorts men to trust in the Lord with all 
their heart. (Prov. iii. 5.) Blessed is the man, says the ~~ophet, that 
tl'usteth in tlte Lord, and whose hope the. Lord is. (J e;. XVll. 7.) T.he 
Psalmist on every occasion expresses hIS firm trust m God, an~ fnlth 
in his promises: In God, says he, I have put my trust) I tvzll nQt 
fear what .flesh can do unto me. (Psal. lvi. 4.) And agam, My soul, 
wait thou only upon God; for my expectation i., from him. .lIe only is 
my rock and my salvation: He is my defence, I shall not be moved. In 
God is my salvation and my glory; the rock of my strengt~ and my 
rifuge is in God. Trust in him at all times, ye people. (IXll. 5. &c.) 
Obedience to all God's commandments is strong.ly insisted on t?rough
out the Old Testament; and (what seems peculiar to the JewIsh law) 
all moral duties are enforced on this principle, 1 am the Lord your 
God. (Lev. xix. 3. &c.)- We have in Job the greatest example of 
patience and resignation to God's will. The LOl'd gave, says h?, and 
the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord. (Job 1. 21.) 
And aO'ain Shall we recei've good at the hand of God, and shall we 
not rec~ive ~vil 'j (ii. 1O.)~ And Solomon teaches the same good lesson.: 
My son, despise not the chastening of the Lord; neither be weary of hzs 
correction. FOl' whom the Lord loveth he correcteth, even ~ afather the· 
son in whom he delighted. (Prov: iii. 11, 12:) ~he Israehtes were ;e
quired to wal" humbly with tlzezr God (MlC. VI. 8.); and are tauoh~ 
that the sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; and that a broken an 
contrite heart God will not despise. (Psal. li. 17.) - Not merely. an 
external service but the internal worship of a pure heart was reqUired 
of them. OjJ'e; unto God not sacrifice but thanksgiving, a~d pay, tlzy 
vows unto the Most High. (1.14.) The sacrifice oJ. the .wlc~ed l~ an 
abomination unto the Lord; but the prager of the uprzght 181m delzgM. 
(Prov. xv. 8.) Give unto the Lord the glory due u~to his name: wo;; 
ship the Lord in the beauty 0'[ holiness. (Psal: ~XIX. 2.) W e h~ al 
already seen how strictly all Idolatry was prohIbIted by the MOSaIC 
law' and the same doctrine is taught by all the prophets. The one 
God was the sole and constant object of their worship; to him tex 
gave all honour, glory, and praise; to him alone th.ey offered t o~ 
prayers' and to him they returned thanks as the ~lver of all g. 
things; 'and him they worshipped, not u~der the v~n r~~re:fntaf;: 
of an image or idol, but in a manner sUItable to his spmiu, nieaac, 
and transcendent majesty. To the ONE GOD alone, Ab~am, 'rs' 
and Jacob, Moses, Samuel, and the prophets, offered .thelr praye er~ 
and he heard them. The whole book of Psal~s consIsts of praY

n s 
and raises offered to the one true God. I wzll call h n God: s ~ 
DavId, and the Lord shall save me. (Psal. Iv. 16.), • d agrun, 
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thou that h.earest prayer, unto thee shall all.flesh come. (lxv. 2.) The 
whole serVICe of t!le ~bernacle and temple was directed to the one 
God. At the dedicatIOn of the temple, Solomon offered up a solemn 
prayer to Jehovah the God of Israel, t? whom there was no God like 
in heaven above, or on earth beneath. Him he besought to have respect 
unto the prayers and supplications which should be there offered and 
to hear in heaven hi~ dwelling-place. <.1 Kings viii. 23. 29,30.) 'And 
God appeared to hzm, and assured him that he had heard Ids prayer 
and that lzis eyes should be open and his ears attent unto the prayer that 
should be made in that place. (2 ehron. vii. 12. &c.) I 

III. The DELIEF OF A FUTURE STATE which we have already 
seen was held by. ~he patriarchs 2, .( though not explicitly taught by 
M?s~s, whose wrltm~s pre~uppose It as a generally- adopted article of 
reb~lOn,) was transmItted from them to the Israehtes, and appears in 
vanous parts of the Old Testament. From the circumstance of the 
promise of temporal blessings being principally, if not entirely an
nexed to the laws of Moses, Dishop Warburton attempted to d~duce 
an argument in support of his di vine mission. 3 It is impossible here 
to enter into an examination of this argument: but we may observe 
in the first place, "that the omission of a future state, as a sanction t~ 
the laws of il'I().~es, can be satisfactorily accounted for; and, secondly, 
that the f!ld Testament shows that he lzinzseif believed a future state, 
and contams a gradual development of it. These two propositions 
the former of which is in unison with the opinion of Warburton th~ 

. latter at var~ance with him, appear to be very satisfactorily establi~hed 
by the lummous reasoning of Dl' Graves.4 Instead of employino. 
t~e. OI~ission o~ .the doctrine as a medium, by !vhich to prove that ~ 
dlvme ll1terposltlon was necessary for the erection and maintenance of 
Judaism, he first shows the reality of a divine interposition, and then 
that the omission in question, so far from being inconsistent with the 
divine origin of the system, does, in faet, necessarily result from the 
peculiar nature of the dispensation, and from the character of· the 
people to whom it was given.- The polytheistic principle of tutelary 
deities maintained that their worship was attended with a national 
prosperity. The futility of this it was the intention of God to dis· 
play by open and unequivocal demonstrations of his own omnipotenee. 
The moral government of Jehovah was to be exhibited on the earth 
by the theocracy which he established.5 Its very nature required 
temporal sanctions, and their immediate enforcement; its object could 
not be attained by waiting till the invisible realities of a future state 

I Dr. Randolph's two Sermons on the Excellency of the Jewish Law vindicated in 
vol. ii. of his View of our Blessed Saviour's l\1ioistry, &c. pp. 259-278. ' 

• See pp. 335, 336. sup"u. 
• The following is II. summary of his hypothesis: - The doctrine of a future ~tll.te is 

necessary to the well-being of civil society, under tbe ordinary government of providence~ 
11.11 mankind have cI'er so conceived of the matter, The Mosaic institution was without 
this SUPfort, and yet did not want it. What follows, but that the Jewish affairs were ad. 
ministered by an extraordinary providence, distributing rewards II.nd punishments with an 
equul hund, Dnd, consequcntly, that the AUSSJON OF MOSES WAS DIVINE P Warburtoll's 
Divine Legation of Moses, book vi. sect. 6. (Works, vol. vi. p. 106. et seq. Svo. edit.) 

, On the Pentateucb, I'llrt 3. le!'t. 3, 4. 
• Div. Leg. b. v. Bect. 4. • 

z 4 

• 
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should be unveilcd. The prcvious cxhibition of sllch :t illoral gon~rll_ 
mont was the best prcparation for the full revelation of man's future 
destiny, and of the means provided for his weltiu'e in it, by a merciful 
and redeel11in~ God. 'Life and immortality were thus to be fully. 
brought to Ii gilt by the Gospel.' As yet the bulk of mankind were 
unprepared tor it, and were better fitted to comprehend, and be in
fluenced by, sensible manifestations of the divine judgments, than by 
the remoter doctrine of a future state of retribution. 

H The Old Testament, however, and even the writings of Moses 
contained intelligible intimations of immortality. The four last book~ 
of the Pentateuch, indecd, were principally occupied in the detail of 
the legal regulations, and the sanctions necessary to enforce them; yet 
even from thcm Jesus Christ deduced an argument to the confusion 
of the Sadducees.' And in the book of Genesis are several OCcur
rences, which must have led the pious Jews to the doctrine of a future 
existence, even had they possessed no remains of patriarchal tradition. 
The account of the state of man before the fall, of the penalty first 
annexed to his transgression, and of the sentence pronounced upon 
our first parents, considered in connection with the promise of a deli
verance, would necessarily suggest such a doctrine. Could the be
lieving Jews conclude that death would have followed the acceptance 
of Abel's sacrifice, unless he was translated to some better state of 
existence and felicity? How also did God show his approbation of 
Enoch's piety, unless he took him to himself, and to immortality and 
bliss? Doubtless the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews was not 
the first who discovered that 'the fathers did not look for transitory 
promises; , that' they sought a better country, even a heavenly j' and 
that' God hath prepared for them a city;' and that Moses himselfre
j ected thc 'cnj oyment of the pleasure of sin for a season,' because' he 
had respect to the recompence of the reward.' This important and 
consolatory trut.h of a future state of being was, in process of time, 
displayed to theJ ews more and more clearly. The book of Job is 
very explicit upon the subject. The royal Psalmist has spoken of it 
with great confidence 2 j and Solomon, besides several passages in his 
Proverbs 3, which seem to allude to it, is supposed to have written the 
book of Ecclesiastes, which concludes with a clear declaration of ii, 
for the express purpose of proving and enforcing it. 4 The translati~n 
of Elijah6 , a.nd the restoration to life of three several persons by him 
and his successor6, must have given demonstration of the probability 
of the same doctrine; which also Isaiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, Amos, and 
especially Daniel, very frequently inculcate, and even presuppose as 
a matter of notoriety and popular belief."7 

I Mlltt. xxii. 32.; Mark xii. 26, 27.; Luke xx. 37, 38. .. 
• Sec Psalms xxi. xxxvi. xlix. lxxiii. cxxxix. Also Bp. Horne on Psalms xvi. xvu. and 

xlix. 
• Provo V. 21-23., xiv. 82. 
• Eccles iii. 16, 17. lind viii. 11. 13, I 2 Kings ii. H. 
s 1 Kings xvii. ; 2 King,s iv. arid xiii. 21. ... • . .. 
• lsa. xiv. 19. and XXVI. 19-21.; Hos. XIll. 14.; Amos IV. 12, 18. i Dan. XII. 1-3. 

Franks's NOl'dsian Prize Essay on the Use and Necessity of Revelation, pp. 72-75. J)u 
Voisin, Antol'it~ des Livrt!S de Moyse, pp.406-421. '. 
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To these considerations we may add the fact that in the books of 
Leviticl!s (xi;<. 26. 31., xx. 27.),. and p~utero~omy (xviii. 10, 11.), 
there are varIOUS enactments agamst dIVlners, enchanters and those 
who profess to know the futurc by consulting either familia~ spirits or 
the spirits of the departed. All these superstitions suppose the behef 
of spirits, and the doctrine of the existence of souls after death' and 
Moses would not have prohibited the consulting of them by e;prcss 
laws, if he had not bccn apprchensive that the Hebrews, after the ex
ample of the neighbouring heathen nations, would have abused the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul, which was universally received 
among them. Severe, however, as these laws were, they did not en
tirely repress this abuse; for the Psalmist (cvi. 28.) reproaches the 
Israelites with having eaten the sacrifices of tile dead, that is, sacrifices 
offered to the manes of the dead. We have also, in Saul a signal in
stance of this superstition. After he had cut off those that '!tad familiar 
~pirit~, and tlte wizal'cis, out of the la~d (1 Sa.m. xxviii.. 3. 9.), having 
m vam consulted THE LORD respectmg the Issue of hIS approachino' 
conflict with the Philistines, he went in quest of a woman that had ~ 
familiar spirit, and commanded her to evoke the soul of the prophet 
Samuel. (ver. 7-12.) This circumstance evidently proves that Saul 
and the Israelites believed in the immortality of the soul. 

IV. The EXPECTATION OF A REDEEMER, which was cherished 
by the patriarchs, was also kept up under the Mosaic dispensation by 
predictions, .both b! the Hebrew l~gislator and by the prophets who 

. succeeded him, until the fulness of time came, when the Messiah was 
manifested. But as this topic (which is introduced here only to show 
the connection between the patriarchal religion and that of the J ewe) 
has already been noticed as an accomplishment of prophecy I, we pro
ceed to remark,-

V. That the MORALITY OF THE JEWISH CODE exhibits a per 
fection and beauty, in no respect inferior to its religious doctrines and 
duties. We owe to it the decalogue, a repository of duty to God 
and man, so pure and comprehensive as to be absolutely without 
parallel; and these commandments are not the impotent recommenda
tions of man, or the uncertain deductions of human reason, but the 
dictates of the God of purity, flowin~ from his immediate legislation 
and promulgated with awful solemmty. The sanctions also of th~ 
remainin~ enactments of the law are such as morality possessed in no 
other natIOn. 

1. In the first place, the most excellent and amiable virtue of hu
mility, a virtue little practised, and scarcely ever taught by the philo
$ophers, is recommendcd and taught in the Old Testament, as well as 
in the New. Moses admonishes the children of Israel to beware lest 
their heart be lifted up, and they furget the Lord their God, and ascribe 
their wealth and prosperity to their own power and migltt. (Deut. viii. 
14. &c.) And the prophet Micah teaches them, that to walk humbly 
tvith their (Jod, was one of the principal thi~s which the Lord required 
of t!tem. (Mic. vi. 8.) Weare assured by Isaiah that God dwells with 

I See pp. 290-295. supra, and the Appendix, No. VL infra. 
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him that is of a contrite aud humble spirit. (Isa. lvii. 15.) And 
Solomon declares, that pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty 
spirit before a fall ; that better it is to be of an humble spirit with the 
lowly, titan to divide the sl'oilwitli. the proud; and again - Ecery one 
that is proud in heart i.~ an abomination to the Lord. (Prov. xvi. 5. &c.) 
The kindred virtue of meekness is also a doctrine of the Old Testa
ment. The Psalmist assures us,. that God will guide the meelt injudg_ 
ment, and teach tltem ltis way. (Psal. xxv. 9.) And Solomon teaches 
us, that he that is slow to anger is better than the mighty; and he that. 
"uleth his spirit, titan he that taketh a city. (Prov. xvi. 32.) It is not 
necessary to adduce the many exhortations to diligence, which \ve 
meet with in the writings of the Old Testament. Every one knows 
that beautiful passage in the book of Proverbs: - Go to the ant, tholl 
sluggard, consider Iter ways and be wise, which, having no guide, Over
seer, or "uler, p"ovideth her meat in the summer, and gathereth her food 
in the lwrt'est. (vi. 6. &c.) 

2. Further, lewdness and debauchery were not only commonly 
practised and allowed among the heathen nations; but shameless 
prostitutions and the most abominable impurities were introduced 
into their temples, and made a part of their religion. But all un
cleanness, and unnatural lusts, were strictly forbidden in the law of 
Moses. It is said that because of these abominations, tlte Lord cast 
out the Canaanites before them; and that whosoever .~hall commit any 
of these abominations shall be cut off from anw1Ig their people. The 
children of Israel, therefore, were required not to defile themseZ,Jes 
therein (Lev. xviii. and xx.), but to be holy, because the Lord tllei,' 
God was holy. (xix. 2.) The la\v OL'dains, that there should be no 
whore of the daugltters of Israel, nor a sodomite of the sons of Israel. I 
(Deut. xxiii. 17.) And in general, all prostitution is forbidden: -
Do not prostitute thy daughter, says the law, to c(/use her to be a whore, 
lest the land fall to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness. 
(Lev. xix. 29.) And these were some of the crimes which provoked 
God to visit the Jews, lind destroy their city and temple: - They 
committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troops in the harlots' 
houses. (Jer. v. 7. &c.) Frequently and earnestly does Solomon call 
upon young men to beware of the arts· ·of strange women. R~oice', 
says he, with the wife of tlly youth, and embrace not the bosom of 
a stranger. For the ways of man are before the eyes of the Lord, ana 
he pOlldereth all his goings. (Prov. v. 18. &0.) 

3. The same wise man c;autions men as earnestly against gluttony 
a~d drunkenness: - Be not, says he, amongst wine-hiMers, amongst 
1'2OtOUS eate,'s of flesh. For the glutton and the drunkard shall come 
to pove,·ty. (xxiii. 20, 21.) And Isaiah pronounces a woe unto tltem 
that rise ltp early in the morning, that they may follow st1'ong drink, 
that continue until nigltt, till wine inflame them. (Isa. v. 11.) And it 

I The words in the original signify persons consecrated to these lewd purposes, who 
prostituted themselves in their temples, and whose hire was dedicated to the service of 
t1~cir filthy gods. And accordingly i, follows in the next verse, Thou shalt not bring the 
h,re 'if a 11'/I01'e, or tlte price of a dog (It fit nppellation for these catamites), into the house of 
1J"J:0rd Ilty God /ur allY VOW; jur ceCIl butll t"e~e are all abulllinat.i01I unto tlte Lord th.~1 
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is enacted by the law, that if a son be accused by his parents as stub
born, and "ebellious, a glutton, and a drunkard he shall be stoned to 
deatlt. (Deut. xxi. 20, 21.) All covetous de~ir~s are also prohibited. 
The tenth commandment forbade the Israehtes to covet any of their 
neighbours' goods. (Exod. xx. 17.) They were admonished not to be 
greedyofgain (Prov. xv. 2i.), or labour to be rich (xxiii. 4.); and 
are taught to ask of God, that he would give them neither poverty nor 
riches, but feed them with food convenient for them. (xxx. 8.) Our 
duty to our neighbour is also clearly and fully set forth in the law 
and the prophets. Thou shalt 10IJe til,!! neighbour a.~ thyself (Lev. 
xix. 18.), was a precept of the law, that in one word comprehends 
every duty which we owe one to another. 

4. All the relative duties of life are therein most plainly taught. 
We read in the book of Genesis, that woman was taken out of man ; 
and therefore shall a man leave his father, and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto his wife; and they shall be one flesh. (Gen. ii. 23,24.) 
Adultery was forbidden by the seventh commandment (Exod. xx. 14.)· 
and was by the Mosaical law punishable with death. (Lev. xx. 10.) 
The fifth commandment required them to honour their father, and their 
mother, that their days may be long upon the land which the Lord tlleir 
God gave them. (Exod. xx. 12.) And, if a man had a stubborn and 
rebellious son, who would not obey the voice of his fathe,', or mother, and 
when they had chastened him, would not hearken unto them, they might 
bring him unto the elders of the city; and all the men of his city shall 
stone him with stones that he die: so, says Moses, shalt thou put away 
evil from among you, and all IS7'ael shall hear andfear. (Deut. xxi. 18. 
&c.) And the same law pronounces a curse on all disobedient chil
dren, - Cursed be he that settetlt light by his father or Ids mother. 
(xxvii. 16,) The Israelites were forbidden to use their servants ill: 
Thou shalt not rule over him with l'igour, saith the law; but shalt 

fear thy God. (Lev. xxv. 43.) Again, - Thou shalt not oppress an 
hired servant, that is poor and needy, whether he be of thy brethren, Or of 
thy strangers, that are in thy land witltin thy gates. At his day tho'u 
shalt give him his hire, neither shall the sun go down upon it; for he is 
poor, and setteth his hem·t upon it; lest he cry against thee unto the 
Lord, and it be sin unto thee. (Deut. xxiv. 14,15.) And to the same 
purpose speaks Job: If I did despise tlte calise of my man-servant, or 
of my maid-servant, when they contended with me, what then shall I do 
when God risetlz up 'j And when he visiteth, what shall I answer /tim '1 
Did not he that made me in tlte womb make him ry And did not one 
fashion us in the womb ry (Job xxxi. 13. &c.) 

5. Every duty of justice was indeed strictly required by the law of 
Moses. Murder was forbidden by the sixth commandment, adultery 
by the seventh, and theft by the eighth. Whoso sheddeth man's blood, 
by man shallltis blood be shed (Gen. ix. 6.), was the first command
ment given to Noah after the flood. And the same sentence was 
denounced against murder by the Mosaicallaw. All kinds of violence, 
oppression, or fraud, were also forbidden. (Exod. xxi. 12.; Numb. 
xxxv.; Deut. xix.) That wMch is altogether just 8halt thou follow, 
that thou mayest live, says the law. (Deut.. xvi. 20.) Ye shall not 
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opp"ess one another; but thou slwltfem' the Lord thy God. (Lev. xxv. 
17.) Thou shalt not d~fl'aud thy neighbour, neither rob him. (xix. 13.) 
Ye shall not steal, neither dealfalsely, neither lie one to another. (xix. 
11.) Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in mete-yard, ill 
weight, or in measure. Just balances,just weights, ajust ephah, and a 
just hin shall ye have. 1 am tTle Lord your God. (xix. 35. &e.) 
The same commandment is repeated in the book of Deuteronomy; 
and it is added, that all that do such tltings, and all that do unrighte_ 
ously, al'e an abomination unto the Lord. (Deut. xxv. 13. &c.) And 
therefore our Saviour, when he says to his disciples, - Whatsover ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them, - adds, _ 
for tltis is the law and the prophets. (Matt. vii. 12.) 

6. The law of Moses was, moreover, characterised by benevolence 
and goodness, which tended to develope the same virtues among the 
Hebrews. It indignantly prohibited human sacrifices, which at that 
time were so generally prevalent; it softened the horrors of war, so 
frightful in those barbarous ages; it defended the cause of the poor, 
of the accused, of the fatherless, and of slaves. In all these respects, 
the Hebrew legislator was obliged to make some concessions to his 
countrymen; but when we compare his institutions with the usages 
which then generally prevailed, we cannot mistake the tendency and 
effect of the Mosaic laws. We see, not only all injustice but all 
hatred forbidden, and humanity towards the poor most positively en
joined. Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart; thou shalt Tlot 
avenge, nor bear any g7'udge a.qainst the children of thy people; but thou 
shalt love tlty neighbuu7' as thyself. (Lcv. xix. 17, 18.) If they saw 
their brother's ox or sheep go astl'ay, tltey were to bring them again to 
!dm. q they saw his ass 01' his ox fall down by the way, they were to 
help him to lift them up again. (Deut. xxii. 1-4.) If tl,eir brother 
was waxen poor, and fallen in decay, they were commanded to relieve 
Mm, yea, though he be a stranger, or sojourner, and to take no usury of 
him, 01' inc7·ease. (Lev. xxv. 35, 36.) If they at all touk their neigh
bour's raiment to pled!le, the.7f were to deliver it to him by that the sun 
,qoeth down. (Exod. xxii. 26.) To the same purpose we read (Deut. 
xv.), If there be amon!l you a poor man .of one of thy brethren, tho~ 
shalt not harden thy heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother; 
but thou shalt open tMne hand wide unto him, and shalt surel,y lend him: 
sufficient for his need. (Deut. xv. 7, 8.) They were required, when 
they reaped the hm'vest of their land, not to make clean riddance of the 
corners of their field, nor to gather any gleaning of their harvest; but 
to leave them unto the poor, and to the stranger. (Lev. xxiii. 22.) The 
like they wcre to do in their olive-yard and vine-yard: they were not 
to go over them again, but leave the gleallings fOl' the strangel', the fatlll!7:
less, and the widow, remembering that the?! themselves were bondmen zn 
the land of Egypt. (Deut. xxiv. 20. &c.) Nor were these kind offi~~s 
to be performed only to their brethren or friends. If they met thell' 
enem.Y's ox or ass going astray, they were required to hring it b~ck 
to him again. If they saw the ass of him that hated them lying 
under !Lis bUl'den, they were surely to help with Mm. (Exod. xxiii. 4, 5.) 
To the same purpose speaks Solomon: - If tMna enemy be hun[J7'y, 
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.'live him bread to eat; and if Ite be thirsty, give him water to d1'z·nlt. 
(Prov. xxv. 21.) Nay, they were to extend their mercy even to the 
brute beasts: Thou shalt not muzzle the ox, when he treadetlL out the 
corn. (Deut. xxv. 4.) When a bullock, or a sheep 01' a goat is brought 
forth, then it shall be seven days under tlte dam. ;'Vhether it be cow 01' 

ewe, ye shall not kill it and her ynun[J both in ona day. (Lev. xxii in 
28.) If a biras nest chance to be before thee, thou shalt not tak; th; 
dam with the young. (Deut. xxii. 6.) Thou shalt not seethe a kid in 
his mothe7"s millt. (Exod. xxiii. 19.) 

In short, it seems that Moses was desirous of BofteninO' and civi1~ 
ising the Hebrews, gradually, by mercy Rnd beneficence. 0 A few ob
servations on the laws respecting strangers will confirm and illustrate 
this remark. 

It is well known to all .who are co~versant with antiquity, that 
. strangers, who were denommated barbal'lans, were treated as enemies 
and often put out of the protection of the laws. The Gospel had 
not yet taught that all men were brethren, and that heretics and' 
enemies are alike our neighbours. Further, the Mosaic legislation 
tended to insulate the Jews among other nations, and' to detach them 
from their neighbours in order to protect them from their example. 
One would expect, therefore, that Moses would treat strangers in the 
same manner as they were at that time universally treated, and per-
haps even with greater severity: but it was his especial object to 
render his people compassionate and generous, at the same time he 

.endeavoured to r~move s.trangcrs ~o a distance from Palestine, by 
every means conSIstent WIth humamty. The followinO' are his enact
ments respecting them: - If a stran[Jer .''d0urn with tl~ee in YOUl' land 
ye shall not vex him: but the strange7', that dwelleth in your land, shali 
be unto you as one born amongst you, and thou shalt love him as thyself. 
for ye w.ere stran[Jer., in the la~d of E[Jypt. 1 am the Lord YOU7' God. 
(Lev. X1X. 33, 34.) And agmn, God loveth the stranger in giving Mm 
food and raiment. Love ye therefm'e the stranger, for ye were strangers 
in the land of Egypt. Apprehensive lest strangers should be exposed 
to legal injustice (an occurrence which is frequent in the infimcy of 
legislation), Moses enacted that they should be subject to the same 
laws and penalties as the Hebrews themselves were. (Lev. xxiv. 15-
22.; Numb. xv. 15, 16.) And, finally, the oppression of strangers was 
one of the twelve crimes which were solemnly cursed on Mount Ebal. 
(Deut. xxvii. 19.)1 

Such is a conCIse view of the purity and extent of the moral law 
delivered by Moses. How admirably are such language and such 
sentiments as these suited to the sacred original wnence they flow I 
How strongly do they attest the Divine benevolence which dictated 
the Jewish law, which alone could enforce such precepts by adequate 

I TliliI was forbidden, not only as it was an idolatrous custom practised among the 
beathen, but as it carricd with it the appearance of barbarity. Vide Phil. J ud. Tlpl 

"''''u8p<o1''IIU. Joseph. contra Apion, I. ii. § 22. &c. Dr. Randolph's View of our Blessed 
Saviour's Ministry, &c. pp. 282-290. CeUerier, de I'Origine Authelltique et Divine de 
l'Ancien Testament, pp. 221-233. Du Voisin, Autorite dcs Livres de Moyse, pp.368_ 
386. 
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sanctions, and impress such sentiments upon the hU!llan heart with 
practical conviction! If the intermixture of suc,h, sentIments, and pre
cepts with the civil code, a?~ the union of pO~ltlcal regulatlO~s with 
moral instructions and rehglOus ob~ervlU1Ces, IS unpa;all,eled In any 
other country, and by any other lawglver,- does .n~t tIus ~l~'cumstance 
afford a strong presumptive evidence of the diVIne ongmal of the 
Mosaic code? . . . 

VI. The Mosaic dispensation, in ItS gener~. provlslo~S? compre_ 
hended a complete form of government, both cIvil and. r~hglOus; and 
in both these respects it was purely ~ theocracy. Its Civil enac~~e.nts 
were adapted to peculiar cases an~ Clr~um~tances.: but they enJo.med, 
as we have seen, the duties of SOCIal hfe In all Its ~everal relations; 
and they appointed civil rulers t~ c~rry the~e laws I?to effect.. The 
reliO'ious enactments of the MosaIC dlspensahon con tamed certmn doc
trin~s, promises, threatenings, and predictions, which were the ~utho. 
ritative rule of faith to the Jews; these enactments also prescribed a 
great multitude of ceremonial and judic!al institutions, which, how
ever indifferent in themselves, were obhgatory on the Jews, by the 
commandinO' authority of God.1 The precise use of all these institu
tions we ca~not at this distance of time, fully ascertain. But SOme 
of them were n:anifest!y estab~ished ~n oppositiop to t!te rites of the 
Egyptians and other nelghbounng nations, and With a view to preserve 
them from the infections of their idolatries. Others of their rites were 
instituted as memorials of the signal and extraordinary acts of Divine 
Providence towards them, especially those by which their law had 
been confirmed and established. And the history of the Jewish peo
ple, the vengeance executed by them on idolatrous nations, the wo~
derful works of God wrought among them, and the exce~ency of theIr 
laws and constitutions, could not but awaken the attention of the rest 
of mankind, and hold forth a light to the heathen world throughout 
which they were dispersed. . •• • 

Infinite wisdom, however, had a still further deSIgn In the MOSQlc 
dispensation. It waS designed to prepare the wa~ for that more p~r
fect dispensation which was to .succeed it. Its ntes and. ceremomes 
prefiO'ure and set forth the comInO' of our Lord .Jesus Chrzst, who was 
the e~d of the Law (Rom. x. 4.), °and who is' pointed out and referre~ 
to through every part of the Ol~ Testam~!!t. The law was thet!'" 
schoolmaster to bring them unto Clmst. (Gal. lll. 24.) And though the 
elements which it taught were weak and poor, In respect of the 
more complete system which was afterwards to take plac~, yet. the~ 
were excellent in their kind, and wisely adapted to the eXigenCieS 0 

those times. .. hI to 
The la,v, though not absolutely perfect, had a JilCrfection sUlta e 

its kind and design: it was adapted to the gemus of the people r 
whom it ,vas given, and admirably calculated to keep them a peop. e 
distinct from the rest of mankind, and prevent their being invo~ved III 
the idolatries common among other nations. And it was at the same 
time ordained to presignify good things to come, and to bear a strong 

I See a filII account of thc I'cligious and civil polity of the Jews, infra, Vol. llL 
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·attestntion to the truth of thc Christian religion. These were surely 
... good ends, ~nd wo~thy of a w~se and good God. If Goel then chose 

Israel for hiS pecuhnr people, It was because nll the rest of the world 
was immersed in idolatry a~d superstition. N or did he thereby cease 

be the God of the Gentiles. He left not himself wlthollt tvitness 
them; he did them good, and gave them rain from heaven, and 

seasons. (Acts xiv. 17.) And his eternal power and godhead 
... (Rom. i. 19, 20.) wns manifested to them by the works of his creation. 

FIe was also at all times ready to rcceive those who turned from their 
tries, nrid became proselytes to the true religion. And he had 

, I)repnred his Son a ransom for all, to be testified in due time. (1 Tim. 
ii. 6.) The Jews might indeed take occasion ii'om hence to value 
themselves, and despise others: their law, however, gave them no en
courngement or pretence so to do; but quite the contrary. And with 
;regard to their ceremonial law, they were all along taught., both by 
Moses nnd their prophets, that true religion did not consist in such 
·external observances. Circumcise the foresltin of yow' heart (Deut. 
x. 16.), said Moses to them. And again, - The Lord thy God will 
circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord thy 
God with all thine heart, and with all thy 80ul, that thou mayest live. 
(xxx. 6.) The like doctrine taught Samuel: - Hath the Lord as 
l1reat df'l(r;ht in burnt·offerings, and sacrifices, as in obe.1Jillg the voice of 
the Lrn'd? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 
tile fat qf rams. (1 Sam. xv. 22.) Thou desil'est not sacrifice, says 
David, else !pould I give it: Thou delightest not in burnt-offering. The 
sacrifices f!f God Q1'e a brokell spirit: A broken and a contrite heart, 0 
God, thou wilt not despise. (Psal. Ii. 16, 17.) To do justice andjlld.q
ment, says Solomon, is more acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice. 
(~rov. xxi. 3.) Isaiah speaks very fully to the same purpose: - To 
wlwt purpose is the multltude of .!f0W· sacrifices unto me? saith the 
Lord: 1 am full of tl,e burnt-offerin.'ls of rams, and the fat of fed 

.. beasts, and I deligltt not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, of he goats, 
&c. - Wash ye, make ye clean, put away the evil of your doings from 
before mine eyes, cease to do evil, learn to do well, seeltjudgment, reliel'e 
the oppressed, judge the fatllerless, plead for the widolV. (Isa. i. 11. 16.) 
Thus also spenks Jeremiah: Thus saith the I.01·d of Host.v, the Goa 
of ISI'ael, Amend your ways alld your doings, and I will cause you to 
dwell in tltis place. Trust .1Je not in lying UJords, saying, The temple of 
lite Lord, the temple of the L01'd. (Jer. vii. 3,4.) 1 desired mercy, and 
not sacrifice, says God by the proph:)t Hosea, and the Imowledge of 
God more than bUl'1lt.offeril1gs. (Hos. vi. 6.) Lnstly, we read in the 
prophet :\licah, - fVheretvitltal shall I come hefore the Lord, and bow 
myself b~fore tlte high God? Slta II I. come before !tim with bUI'~t-offer. 
illg.~, witlt calves of a year old 'I TVzll th.e Lord ~e pleased wzth, thou
s(lnds of rams, 01' with ten thousands f!f l'wers of 011'1 Shall I gzve my 
fi/'·~t·b01 n for m!f transgl'fssiun, the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
Mill 'I lJe hadl .~hllwed thee, 0 man, what is good; and what doth the 
Lord reqllil'e of thee, but to do justly, and to love merc.!f' and to walk 
humbly with tlty God'l (Mic. vi. G. &c.) If then the Jews placed 
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their dependence on an external show of religion, they must ta 
condemned by their own Law, and their Prophets. B nd 

But, how eyer excellent the Mosaic institution ,vas in itself 
admirably adapted to the Jews, for the purposes for which it and 
intended, yet it was imperfect, as being only one part of the graild r;as. 
lation of the divine purpose to save mankind through the blood of:t 
Mcssiah, and also as being designed for a small nation, and not f, e 
the wholc world. It was indeed strictly of' R local and temporn or 
nature. One part of its design being to separate the Israelites froXZ 
the rest of mankind (which it effectually accomplished), many of its 
ordinances are therefore of such a nature, that they are not calculated 
for creneral adoption. I The Jewish dispensation was only temporary 
anl'preparatory to that fuller manifestation of the divine will, which 
in the fulness of time was to be made known to the world. This is 
not only implied in its typical character, which has already been 
noticed, but is also intimated, in no obscure terms, in those predic_ 
tions which annou~ce its abrogation, the substitution of the evange_ 
lical laws by the advent of the Messiah, and the conversion of the 
Gentilcs. To omit the prophecies concerning the Messiah, which 
have already been noticed~, the cessation of the Mosaic dispensation 
is foretold by Jeremiah in the following explicit terms: - Behold the 
days come, saith the LOI'd, that I will malte a new covenant with the 
hOllse of Israel, and with the house of Judah: not accol'ding to tlte 
covenant that I made with the house of theil' fathel's, in the day tllat 1 
toolt them by the lwnd, to bring them out of the land of Egypt (wltich 
m:1j r.01!enallt they bmhe, although I was a hushand to them, saith the 
LOl'd) j but this shall be the covenant which I will malte with the house 
<if bract. Aftel' those days, saith the LOl'd, I will put my law in their 
inllJal'd pm·ts, and wl'ite it in thei/' hem·ts, mid will be theil' God, a,nd 
they .~hall be my people. And they shall teach no mOl'e every man his 
neighbour, saying, KnolV ye the LOl'd: fol' they shall ALL lmow me, 
fl'om the least of them to the gl'eatest of them, saith the LOl'd: for 1 
will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more. 
(Jer. xxxi. 31-34.) From which pRssage, Paul infers (Heb. viii. 
7-13.), that the mention of a new covenant necessarily implies the 
first to be old, and that, if that first CQvenant had been faultless, 
there would have been no occasion for the second. Compare al.so 
Haggai ii. 6. with Heb. xii. 26, 27. 

Equally importRnt are all those predictions, which mention the 
calling of the Gentiles.s All these are punctually fulfilled in the 
preaching of the Gospel, but are not so much as possible, suppo~ 
mg the law to be still in force, which confined all solemn worshIp 
and sacrifices to the temple at Jerusalem. Nay, further, this enlarge-

I Thus the Jews were commanded to appear personally in Jerusalem at their three grelll 
festivals; and if nil men hnd becn convertcd to Judaism, this law wouhl h,we becn eql1~l1~ 
binding upon thcm. But it would 11I\1'c bcen impossible for the greater part ?f mankllHr to repuil' to Jerusalem three or fonr times in the yenr; for, if this WIlS a necessory po~ 0 

religion, the Jives of billf the world would be entirely spent in a wearisome. never·endlng 
}lilgrimagc. Faber's Horm MOSlliclll, vol. ii. p. 435. 

• See pp. 290-205. supra, and the Appendix, No. VI. Chap. L Sect. L infra. 
• Sec 15a. ii. 2., x. xi. xix. 24., xlix. Ix.; lIIic. iv.; Mal. i. 11. . 
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t of' the church plainly supCJ'sedcs thosc othcr cercmonies which 
design.e? to distinguish the Isr.aclites as God's peculiar ~eople ; 

partitIOn wall must nccessal'lly be broken dO\vn, and Jew and 
both made one whenever thosc prophecies should be accom-

cd. 
Lrt us then adore the wisdom and goodncss of God in all his dis

His statutes al'e l'igltt and 1·tjoice the !tenrt, and all his 
lOnllUannn:le are righteous. (Psal. xix. 8.) And these same riO'ht-

COlUrrmnl(ll11cnts and holy doctrines are delivcred to us in "the 
(as will be. shown in the following pages), with still greater 
and perfectlOn, and free from· that burthen of ceremonies 
the circumstanceA of the Jewish age and people rendered 

JlCCElsslllry 

3. A summary View of the Doctrines and Precepts of tlte Gospel 
Dispensation. . 

!- DIV.INE CHARAC:rER of ~he Founc~eI: of' .the Christ.ian Reli~ion. 
Thc thll'd and last dIspensatlOn of reliCTion IS that wluch was mtro

nced by that divine and glorious per~on whom the prophets had 
for~to]d. This is properly !.he Christian Dispensation, which was 
deSIgned and fitted for an uDiversal extent, and in which considered 
in its ol'igin~1 purity, religion is br?uCTht to its highest perfection 
and. noblest Improv~ment. An admIrable wisdom, goodness, and 
purIty, sh?ne forth 1D t.he whole conduct. and charn.ctel' of the great 

thor of It. He came 10 tl~e fulness of time, when the inefficacy or 
, reason to rcform mankmd, as well as of the tT ewish dispensation, 
~ad been fully proved; and when the state of the world was pecu
liarly calculated to test the truth of Jesus Christ's pretensions to be 
a prophet of the Most High. He came, moreovcr, in the fulness of 

. time, 'the time which had been pointcd out in the prophetical writinO's. 
In him the several predictions relating to the extraordinary pers~n 
that was to c?me were fulfilled, and th~ several characters by which 
he was dcscrIbed were wonderfully umted, and in no other person. 
He appeared, as was forctold concerninO' him, mean in his outward 
condition and circumstances, and yct m~ntained in his whole conduct 
a dignity becoming his divine character. Many of his miracles weT(f 
of sU~h.a kind, and performe.d in suc~ a manner, as seemed to argue 
a d(~)\U\mon over nature, and Its establIshed laws, and they were acts 
of grea~ goodness as well as power. He went a~out dO.ing good to 
the bodIes and to the souls of men; and the admIrable mstruction:{ 
he gaye were delivered with a divine authority, IUld yet with great 
familiarity and condescension. And his OWll practice was every way 
suited to the excellency of his preccpts. He exhibited the most 
finished pattern of universnl holiness, of loye to God, of zeal for the 
divine glory, of the 1110st wonderful charity and benevolellce towards 
mankind, of the most unparalleled self-denial, of a heavenly mind and 
life, of meekness and patience, humility and condescension. Never 
WaB there so perfcct a character, so godlike, Yellerable, amI amiable, so 
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remotc from th~t. of ~n enth,usiast 01' an i'!1pnstol': l!e is the onl 
founder of a .rehgJOn In the hlst?ry of mankmc1, wl11ch IS totally u!
connected wIth all human pohcy and govcrnment, amI t.herefiJre 
totally uncondllciye to any wordly pmpose whateyer. All other:<. as 
l\IohammelJ, N uma, and even :l\Ioses himself, blended their rolin'ious' 
and eivil institutions together, and thus acquircd dominion over thoir 
l'esp(lctiYe peoplc; but Christ neither aimed at nor wouM acccpt of 
any such power; he rejected everJ: object whieh all other mCI1 ]lursne, 
and made choice of nil those wInch others fear to encounter. No 
other fOllnder of a relicrion ever made his own sufferings and death a 
l1('('eSMI1'Y part of his original plan, and esse.ntial to his ~Iission. Jesus 
Christ, however, most expressly foretold his o~n sufferm~s, the cruel 
and jrrnominious death he was to undergo, his resurrectIOn from the 
dead gn the third day, his ascension into heaven, the dreadful judg
ments and calamities that should be inflicted on the .J ewish nation, 
and, what seemed the most improbahle thing in the world, the 
wonderful proO'ress of his own Gospel from the smallest beginnings, 
notwithstandin°O' the persecutions and difficulties to which he foretold 
it should be ~xposed. All this was most exactly fulfilled; he rose 
aO'ain on the third day, and showed himself alive to his disciples after 
his passion by many infall~ble proofs, when t~eir ho~es were 80 sunk, 
that' they could hardly beheve that he was risen, till they could no 
longer doubt of it, wit-hout renouncing the test.imony of all their 
senses. He gave them a commission to go and preach his Gospel to 
nIl nations, and promised that, to enable thpm to do it with success, 
they shot:ld be endued with the most extraordinary powers and gif~ 
of the Holy Ghost. This acc?rdingly they di~, and ~hough desti~ute 
of all wordly advantages, without power, rIches, mtere~t, pohcy, 
learnil1O' or eloquence, they went through the world preac1ung a cnl
cified J~sus, as the Saviour and Lord of men, and teaching the 
things which he had commanded them; and by the wonderful powers 
with which they were invested, and the evidences they had p;o.dueed 
of their divine mission, they prevailed, and spread the rehgIo~ of 
Jesus, as their great Master had foretold, in the midst of suffermga 
and persecutions, and in opposition to the reigning inveterate pre-
judices both of Jews and Gentiles. ./ 

II. If we examine the nature and tendency of the GOSPEL DI~
PENSATION, and of the DOCTRINES taught by Jesus Christ and his 
apostles, we shall find them to be in every respect worthy of Go~, 
and adapted to the necessitieil of mankind. They retain all th!\t IS 

excellent in the Old Testament revelation; for Christ came, not to 
destroy the law and the prophets, but to fulfil them, and to carry the 
!'eheme of reliO'ioll there laid down to a still higher degree of eX

-
f ° . 0 cellency. Accordingly, he taught all the fundamental doetrmcs d 

the Chri8tian system, which are necessary to be belieyed and obeyc 
in order to the att:tinment of sah-ation. SHeh, for instance, are the 
existence and perfections of .God; the righteous and :easonable .c1~; 
racter of his law; the rebelhon? apostasy, and corruptIOn of man, t 
illlpol'1~ihility of justification by the works of th~ law; Christ:s o~';. 
divine chamcter, as the Son of God and the SaVIOur of men; JUStl 
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by faith in him; the deity and offices of the Holy Spirit; the 
and necessity of regeneration, faith, repentance, holiness of 

and life; a futl1l'e state; a judgment to come; and a recom
of reward to the righteous and the wicked; and the spiritual 
of his kingdom. These are the leading subjects taucrht by 

Chri8t and his apostles; to adduce all the passages of the New 
ent that assert them would extend this section to an undue 

A few of the principal testimonies may properly claim to be 

1. The account of GOD AND OF IllS PERFECTIONS contained in 
Scriptures commends itself to our reason, as worthy of thc highest 
most excellent of all beings, and the most suitable affections and 

towards him. He is reprcsented as a pl1l'e spirit, the 
and Governor of the world, possessed of infinite wisdom, 
truth, justice, goodness, and pcrfection; the witness and 
our actions; eternal, immortal, invisible, unchangeable, and 

Tw<.ao"t I At the same time, his majcsty is softened (if we may 
the expression) by his benevolence, which is liberal and 

W"ilnl~ll in diffusing good throughout the univcrse: "his tender 
are over all his works," embracing at once the interests of our 

and our bodies; and whilc he bestows in abundance the bless
and consolations of the prcsent life, he has provided for us 

and exalted felieit.y in the life to come. Of all the views of 
which had ever been given, none was so calculated to endear him 

us, and to inspire our hearts with confidence, as this short but in-
. .. of which the scheme of redemption affords a 

-" GOD IS LOVEI" (1 John iv. 16.) But the 
Gospel not only makes known to us the nature of God; it also 
imparts to us a full discovery of our duty _to him, clothed in ideas the 
most venerable, amiable, and engaging. Weare required to fear God, 
but it ~s not with a servile horror, Buch as superstition inspires, but 
with a filial reverence. Weare directed and encouraged to address 
onrselves to him as our heavenly Father through Jesus Christ the 

. Son of his love, and in his name to offer up our prayers and praises, 
our confessions Rnd thanksgivings, with the profoundest humihty, be
coming creatures deeply sensible of their own unworthiness, and yet 
with an ingenuous affiance, bope, and joy. Weare to yield the most 
unreserved submission to God as our sovereign Lord, our most wise 
and righteous Governor, and most gracious Benefactor; to resign 
ourselves to his disposal, and acquiesce in his providential dispensa
tions, as being persuaded that he orders all things really for the best; 
to walk continually as in his sight, and with a regard to his approba
tion, setting him before us as our great all-seeing witness and judge, 
on1" ehiefest good and highest end. Above all, we are required to 
love the Lord our God with all our heart., and mind, and strength, 
and to show that we love him by keeping his commandments, by 

I John iv. 24.; Rom. i. 20.; Reb. iii. 4.; Matt. xxiii. 9.; Eph. iv. 6.; ]l;Iatt. x. 29,30.; 
Luke x. 24- 28.; I 'Tim. i. 17.; John xvii. 11.; Rev. iii. 7., xv. 4.; John vii. 28.; 2 Cor. 
i. 18.; 1 John i. 9.; Rev. xv. ;I.; Eph. i. 23. 
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aspirinrr aftcr a conformity to him in his imitablc pcrfcctiol1~ and b 
cndcaY~Ul'ing, as far as wc arc ablc, to glorify him in thc worid. Y 

The cxtcrnal worship of GmI, according to the idea giyen of it . 
the N e~v T~s:ament, is pm:c and. spiritll:tl, and is chara?tcri~ell h/: 
nuble slIllplIClty. As God IS a spmt, he IS t.o be ,,:orsll1ppctl, not in 
a formallllanncr, but in spirit and in truth. (.T uhn lV. 24.) Tl,lC llU

mct'ous ~'ites of the Mosaic dispensation,. whiel~, t~lOugI~ wi~cly snitcd 
to that tnne and state wcre marks of the llnperiechon of that economy 
are now aboli~hcd. The ordimmccd of Christianity, prescribed in th~ 
Gospel, are few in number, easy to be o?served? and noble in t4eir 
use and significancy; and thuse ceremomes, wluch are necessary in 
ordcr that all thin<rs lllay be done decently and in order, are left to be 
fillcd up, in every ~ountry, at the .di.scretion of'piou~ men lawfully ap
pointed. - A glorious plan of relIgIOUS worshIp thIS I grounded upon 
the perfections of thc divine nature, and admirably corresponding with 
the case and necessities of sinful man. 

2. That man should love GmI with all his heart, is not the language 
of reliO"ion only; it is also the tlietate of reason. But, alas! neitlJer 
reason ~lOr religion have had sufficient inflnence to produce this effect. 
Man has offended God, and guilt exposes him to punishment; for the 
holiness of God must hate sin, and his justice must lead him to testify 
in his conduct the displeasure which his heart feels. That man is also 
a depraved creature, and manifests that depravity in his sentiments 
and disposition, the whole history of the human kind furnishes abun
dant proof. If the annals of the different nations of the earth do not 
pourtray the tempers and actions of a race of dreadfully depraved 
creatures, there is no such thing in nature as an ar!lument. The ten
dency of guilt and depravity is as naturally and certainly to misery, 
as of a stone to fall downwards. 

In what way guilty and depraved creatures can be deliver~d. froI? 
wickedness and punishment, and restored to goodness and fchcIt~, IS 
one of the most difficult, as it is one of tile most important, <] uestIons 
which can employ the mind. "God is justly displeased: how shall he 
be reconciled? Guilt makes man afraid of God: how shall the cause 
of fear be removed? Depravity makes man averse to intercourse 
with God: how shall his sentiment<! and disposition be change~?" 
These are all difficulties which natural religion cannot resolve; ,and 
concerning which reason is utterly silent. Repentance and rif.orma·

1 lion have been considered by many as fully sufficient to bamsh al 
these evils; but they have no countenance for their opinion from the 
":Ourse of God's moral government. A debauchee repents bitter~y a~d 
sincerely of his vi~ious excesses; but repen.tance do~s not he~~ hIS dh~ 
eaRed body: "he IS made to possess the SIllS of hIS youth; and t 
fittal effects of his vices bring him to an early grave. The gameste1 repents of' his folly, and reforms his conduct: but his penitence n~( 
reformation do not procure the restoration of his lost estate; nnd e 

I . . . . d t B '. 11' tat' ina men spemls IH:l remammg years III pov~r~y an wan.. y ~11 • 0' dis. 
testify their approbation of the dmne conduct, III thcIr Ide~s of al f 
tributive justice. The mll7'de7'e7' is seized, and led to the tnbun 0 

thc judge. Hc pl'ofc~se,; to bc penitent, and there is no reason to 
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his sinccrity. But do any think that his repentancc should 
the nrm of the rirrhteous law? He is cOlldemned, and suffers 
If thcII, the sent~nellts of men, confirming the conduct of God, 

the insufficiency of repentance to atone for iniquity, no ra
hope can be entertained of its efficacy. "Ve must look to an-
quarter; .but w!lerc sh~l~ wc look? . 
extraord1l1ary mtcrposltIon .of ~he Supreme .Demg al?pears ne

and also a revelation of IllS WIll to gIve us mformatlOn on the 
Thourrh it would be prcsumption in us to name every thing 

0. revehttin; will contain, we may say with confidence, it will be 
and explicit as to the pardon of sin, and the method of a sinn or's 

ilJOiUCl.UUll·,Ull with God. These arc indi:5pcnsably rcquisite. The 
Testament does not disappoint our wi8hcs or our hopes: it entCl:s 
into aU these difficulties, and proposcs a rcmcdy for every eVIl 

we feel. The doct7'ine of a mediator, and of 7'edemption tlw07lgh 
presents itself to our eycs'in every page; and ~ol'lns the very core 

Christian religion. 1 ",Vhen the .world ~ad smned, and the Al
wished to reconcile thom to lumself, It was neces~nry to do 

such a way as should de!nollst.r?-te bo!h the guilt of sin a?d His 
of it· and at thc same tune eVIllce Ius love and compaSSlOn for 

A free pardon without an atonement would have been in
with the majcety of' the Divine Laws, and would have 

as an encourarrcment to men to continue in sin. He thercfore 
this pardon tl~rough a Mediator2, that so .. ~!e might ~e just. and 

/dill that believeth in Jesus. (Rom. lll. 26.) ThIS Medmtor 
the heinousncss of sin in the sight of God, from the 

he underwent in order to remove the guilt of it. Thus, 
mcn had in all aaes wi~hed for in vain, - an atonementS for sin 

(which conscience anl their natural notions of. divine )ustice taught 
them to be necessary), - the sacred ?o~ks pOlI~t out III the death of 
Jesus; which, in consequence ~f the dIgmty of hI~ person, o~r rea~on 
perceives to have been of suffiCIent value to eXpIate the gUIlt of Ill
. ble millions. The reality and extent ?f the atoneme.nt or 
satisfaction made to divine justice by Jesus Chnst are se.t forth III the 
strollaest and most explicit language that can be conceIved. Thus, 

o . t he is said to have died FOR us, to BEAR our sms, 0 TAKE AWAY our 
sins, to be a PROPITIATION f07' our sins, and to PURCHASE, REDEEM, 
or RANSOM us with the price of his blood. 

. Christ died FOR us, or in our stead, - He laz'd down his life FOR us. 
(1 John iii. 16.)-He died FOR our sins. (1 Cor. xv. 3.)-H(, gave 
ltimself FOR us. (Tit. ii. 14.) - rIe was delivered FO!!, our offences. 

. (Rom. iv. 25.) lIe ta3ted death FOR every man. (Heb. 11. 9. )-Agree-

I Bogue's Essay 011 thc Divine Authority of the New ~estament. pp. 32. 84., 
• On the appointment of a Mc(Uator, ntul the redemption of th~. world by him, see tho 

profound and conclusivc Obscrvations in Dutler's An~logy. Part. I!. chap',5. '" 
• The whole subjcct of Jcsus Christ's atonement IS comprehenSively discussed I.n lIh. 

Jen'am's Treatise 011 the Doctrine of tho Atonement (London, 1B2B. BVo.); and m Dr. 
Dewar's Nature Relllity, ntul ElIicncy of the Atonemcnt (Ed\llhurgh aml London, IB81, 
81'0,); aud most fully and cunclusively in Dr. :\lag~L"S .U1ltllls;,:ered un~ .unll'!sweruble 
})iscoursca and ,Dissertations on the Atonemcnt; of wlueh thele ~rc cchtlOl1S III two or 
three volulIlcs, 8yo.; as also in the collectivc edition of the Archbishop's whole Works. 
{Londou, 1841. 2 \'ols. 8\'0.) 
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ably !o the p\'ophe~y concerning him, lIe was u'oullded FO 

gl'esslOns, an~l brltlsed FOR 0111' iniquities. (Isu. liii. 5.) ~ ~~r ,~ralls 
DOHNE Ollr sms.-IIc was once ol+cl'ed to bear the SI'IIS ,I' 1'1u has 
• 2 ) U , (!J many (ll L 
IX •• 8. - He DARE oW'sins in his OWIl body on the tree. (1 P ,t '" c, 
-Agreeably to the predictions conccrninO' him He 'lut' c. n. 24.) 

',r. l ° , /, It DunNE grzv s an( CAlUUED ow· S07'1'OWS: the LUI·d hath L,uD . 0111' 

iniquity. of us all. (Isa. liii. 4. 6.) . ON lInl tltc 
Cltnst has TAKEN AWAY Ollr sins.-He was manil'ested to t k ... (1 T I ... , . 'J' a eAWAY 

ow sms. • 0 III lll. 5.) - He PUT A WAY sm by the sacrifice oj h' 1 
(Heb ix. 26.)-IIe hnth WASHED us from our sins in Itis OWn 1~~Se{f. 
(Rev. i. 5. )-l'he blood if Christ Jesus CLEANSETH us fi'om II o(~d. 
( 1 John i. 7.) a Slll. 

Christ is a PROPITIATION fOl' our sins.-Him hath God set f01'th t 
be a ~ROPITIATION, tll1'ough faith in ltis blood. (Rom. iii. 25.)_ G()~ 
sent .IllS Son to be TIlE PROPITL\.TION fur our sins. (1 John iv. 10.)_ 
lIe IS TIlE PUOPITIATION for our sins, and notfiol' ours 0I11!! b t ' 
fi I • if' , u atMJ or tlle.sms 0 tile whole wodd. (1 John ii, 2.) 

. Chnst PURCHASED, REDEEMED, 01' RANSOl\1ED us with the price of 
IllS blood. -lIe PURCHASED the church if God with !tis own blood 
(Acts xx. 28.) - He came to give his life a RANSOJl! for many. (Matt: 
xx. 2S.) - He. gave lti"!lse!f a RANS?M f01' all. (1 Tim. ii. 6.) _ We 
are BOUGHT With a pl·lce. (1 Cor. VI. 20.)-In him we have REDEMP
TIO~ through his blood. (Eph. i. 7.)-He hath REDEEMED us to God 
by /tIS blood. (Rev. v. 9.)- We are REDEEMED with the precious blood 
if Christ. (1 Pet. i. 19.) 

3. The divine justice being satisfied, we are assured of the FOR
GIV:r-:NESS o~ O~R s.INS thr!:mgh Christ, on sincere repentance, and 
unfeIgned fmth III lum. HIS forerunner John the Baptist preached 
tIle kaptism of 1'epentance for the REMISSI~N OF SINS. (Luk~ iii. 3.)
ChrIst tells us, !!is blood was shed for many for the REl\IISSfON 0]0' 
SINS. (l\fat!. xx VI. 28.) -After the resurrection, the apostles are di
rected by hIm to p1'each repentance and REMISSION OF SINS in his name 
among. all n~tions. (Luke xxiv. 47.) - Accordingly their preaching 
was t~IS: Him Go~ hath exalted with his right hand to be a prince and 
a saVIOur, for to gIVe repentance to Israel, and FORGIVENESS OF SI~S. 
(Acts v. 3~.) - Repent and be baptized everyone of you in the name of 
Je~us Chl."!'st, for the REjUISSION OF SINS. (Acts ii. 38.) _ TIl1'ou!JII 
thiS man IS p~·each.ed unto you the FORGIVENESS OF SINS. (Act8 xiii. 
38.) - To him gIVe all the prophets witness that throuO'h his name, 
whosoever BELIEVETH in him shall receive R~J\IISSION 0: SINS. (Acts 
x. 43.) - God Was in Christ "econciling the world unto ltimselj, not 
IMPUTI::rG their tresp~sse., unto them. (2 Cor. v. 19.)-In him we'have 
redemptIOn tlll'Ollglt filS blood, tIle FORGIVENESS OF SINS. (Eph. i. 7.) 
- And we are commanded to f01'fJive one anothe1' even as God, for 
Christ's sak~, hath. :C'ORGIV~N us. (Eph. iv. 32.) , 
• 4. O,ur sms beIll~ forgIven, we are JUSTU'IED by Christ in the 

SIght of God. By hlm.all that believe are JUSTIFIED. (Acts xii!. 39.) 
- JVe are JUSTIFIED zn the name of the Lord Jesus. (1 Cor. VI. 11.) 
-:-. We aI'e JUS:IFIED fre~.~y by his grace, throll.r;h the redemption tftat 
zs In Jesus Christ. (Rom. lll. 24.) - Being JUSTIFIED by 1J.is blood, we 
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be sa1)edfrolll tlwath through !tim. (Rom. v. 9.) - God hath madc 
be sin (that is, a sin-offering,) fur us, who 'mew no sin, that we 

be made the lUG IITEOUSNESS of God ill Itilll. (2 Cor. v. 21.) -
the RlGHTEOUSXESS of God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ 

all and upon all them that believe. (Rom. iii. 22.) - Therefore 
are accounted righteous before God, only for the merit of our 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith, and not for our own merits 

deservings." 1 

Further, beinO' JUSTIFIED by Christ, we are RECONCILED to God. 
JUSTIFIE~ b:1! faith, we have peace with God t!trough our Lord 
CIt1'ist. (Rom. v. 1.) - ."Ve are HECO:s'CILED to God b.ll the death 

Ids Son. (Rom. v. 10.)- Us, who we,'e enemies, hath Ch1'ist RECON
in the body of ltis flesh, through death. (CoL i. 21, 22.) - He 

peace tl!rou,r/h the blood of his cross, by him to RECONCILE 
unto himself. (Col. i. 20.) - GOll hath RECONCILED us to 

by Jesus Christ (2 Cor. v. 18.); - Who suffered for sin, that 
migllt bring us unto God. (1 Pet. iii. IS.) - And, we are accepted 
the beloved. (Eph. i. 6.) 
5. Once more, in the Gospel we find the best principles of COM

FORT AND REltRESHl\IENT '1'0 THE SOUL under all the calamities and 
affiictions of life, as well as a rich magazine of all means proper for 
the sanctification of our souls, and our most successful advances in 
true piety. In the Scriptures we see that the Divine Spirit is ready 
with his miO'hty aids to assist, enlighten, and stren~then our spirits in 
proportion to our sincere desires and endeavours after godliness; and 
there we are directed every day, and at all times, to seek unto God 
through Christ, by fervent and belieying prayer, for hi~ gnida~ce a?d 
protection, and are assured that we shall never seek hIS face III vam. 
For Jesus Christ, havinO' reconciled us to God, SANCTIFIES the hearts 
of true believers by theOHoly Spirit, in order to enable them to per
forJD. their duty, and to continue in the favour of God. We are chosen 
to salvation through SANCTIFICATION of the Spi"it (2 Thess. ii. 13.), 
and through SANCTU'ICATION of the Spirit unto obedience. (1 Pet. i. 2.) 
- We al'e SANCTIFIED, through the offering of the body of Jesus 
Christ. (Heb. x. 10.) - God hath Tlot called us to uncleanness, but 
unto HOLINESS, who hath also given unto us his HOLY SPIRIT. 
(1 Thess. iv. 7, S.) - The SPIRIT OF GOD dwelleth in us (Rom. viii. 
9.), and our body is the TEMPLE if the HOLY GHOST (1 Cor. vi. 19.), 
and we are an habitation of God through the SPIRIT. (Eph. ii. 22.) -
We are RENEWED by the HOLY GHOST (Tit. iii. 5.)-and quickened 
bll the SPIRIT (John vi. 63.) - and strengthened with migltt by the 
SPIRIT in the innel' man. (Eph. iii. 16.)- And it is tllrough the SPIRI'l' 
that we mortify the deeds of the body (Rom. viii •. 13.) - by which 
deeds we grieve and quench the SPIRIT. (Eph. lV. 30.; 1 Thess. 
v. 19.) 

He who assists u~ by his SPIRIT upon earth (L~ke x~. 13), to en· 
able us to do the WIll of God, and ther"eby to contIllue III hIS favour, 
is ollr constant ::IIEDIATOR, INTERCESSOR, and ADVOCATE with God 

I Article xi. of the Conrcs~iun of Faith of the Churcb of England. 
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ill h?avcn, to prc:'lcnt our prayer;; for thc supply of' OUL' wants 
obtam a compaS81Onute regard to our f:Lilings and infirmiti ,and t? 
the lImDIATOR of the New COL'elzant, (lIeb, xii. 24.)_ T~~r !Ie 18 

lIIEDIATOR betl,oeen God and man, even the man Jeslls 0'111,' t (eI
I

T
s ?llc .. ") 17 /, I. IS. ' 

11. Q, --... .Le 7Ila teS INTETICI:.SSLON for us at the right haud of GIlll ' 
~Rom .. Vlll. 34.) - lIe appem's in tlte presence of God :V'Ott us: (II od, 
IX. 24.) - No man cometh unto the Father bllt by ltim (John ' eb. II . II . XIV. 6 ) 

- e IS a ~ e to save them to the uttermost who come unto God b h" 
seeill.q he evel' li~eth to malte INTElWESSION f01' them. (Heb. viI 2I~, 
-lj any malt sm we have an ADVOCATE with tlte Father Jesus Ch .') 
the 7'lgltteous. (1 John ii. 1.) - Hc is touched with tlte feeling rif :~1~ 
INFIRlIIITIES, and therefore let us come boldly to the throne of I'ace 
that we mayjiJld grace and mel'r.;.1f to help in time of need (Heb. i~. 15' 
1~.) -and let us umw ncar. wtlh a true Item·t, and full assurance of 

ji
fmzth. (I(IEebl' x: .. 22.) -:- lit IlZlIl we have boldness, and access with con

e ence. <'p 1. lll. 12.) 
6, In fav?ur of thc IlI::UOTITALrry OF THE SOUL, a point so import

ant, but wlllch to the WIsest of the Gentiles seemed so doubtful th 
New Testamcnt spcaks in the ~ost decisive language, and hold~ ou~ 
to thc. hopcs and fcars ~f mankmd rewards and punishments suited 
to theu' naturc, and wluch it is worthy of God to dispense. In the 
GOSI?el we sec the d~ad both small and great restored to life, and ap
pearmg bcfore the t.nbunal of God, to receive a sentence" according 
to the deeds done m the body." The glories of heaven which are 
rc~crved "for tl~elll that .love him," and the everlasting miseries which 
~v!ll ~c the ten:lble port!on of all the wilfully impenitent workers of 
IlllqUlty, are disclos~d II!- the. Scripture.s; which alone set forth the 
tr!le reason of O.Ul' bemg m tIus world, VIZ. not for cnjoyment, but for 
trIal; not ~o .ga!n temporal pleasures or possessions, but that our souls 
may. be (hs~II?lme~ and prel?aI'ed for immortal honour and glory. 
'\V~Ile the dIVll1C dlspleasurc IS declared against all llnO'odliness and 
unrlghteousncss of men, and the most awful warninO's a~e denounced 
against ~inncrs, thc means by which they may obtain mercy are 
clearly dIsplayed and offercd to them. 1 And as it is Jesus Christ 
Wl.1O ~nables u~ to do t?e will of God and to preserve his favour il} 
tlus hfe (for WIthout hIm we can do nothing), so it is through him 
alo?e that we .are made l!artakers of that eternal life and immortality.; 
whICh he has illustrated III the Gospel. Tile Father sent the Son to be 
the. SAVIOUR of the worl~ (1 John IV. 14.) - to seek and to SAVE that 
whzch w~s lost (Luke XIX. 10.) - tltat we might LIVE through him 
Q IT ohn IV. 9.) - tltat the world through him might be SAVED (John 
lll. 17.) - that believiu,q, we mzght have LIFE thl'ouglt his name (John 
xx. 31.) - that whosoever believeth in !tim should not perish, but have 
:EVERLASTING LI [cE. (J olm iii. 16.) - Through him we are SAVED 
from wmth. - lIe hath DELIVERED us from the wrath to come. 
(1 Thess. i. 10.; Hom. v. 9.) - ETERNAL LIFE is the gift if God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. (Rom. vi. 23.) - God hath given us 

I Compal'e John v, 28, 29.; 1 Cor. xv. 12-20.; 2 Cor. v. 10.; Matt. xxv. 31_34. 41• 
4G.; Hev. XX •• 1l-13.; Mal'k ix. 43,44,; Rev. xiv. 10, 11., xxii. 12.; John xiv. 2, 3.; 2 Cor 
v, 1.; 1 l'ci. 1 .. :\.; Rcv. xxi. 4., xxii.3-G.; 1 John iii. 2. 
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AI,. LIFE, and tlds,LIFE i,~ i71.!tz's Son (1 John v. ll.)-wlw i.~ 
captam qf our salvatzon (Heb. 11. 10.) - tlte auth07' of ETERNAL 
VATION to all them tltat obey him (Hcb. v. 9.): - Ne'it!,er is there 

ATION in any othel': for there is none otlter name under heaven 
among men whereby we mltst be SAVED. 1 (Acts iv. 12.) 

Such is the systcm of doctrinc promulgated in the New Testament 
the apostlcfl of Jesus Christ. But whence did thcy dcrivc their 
wledge? They have giyen us a full view of human nature' and 

exposcd in thc clcarest light the depravity, O'uilt, and mis~ry of 
Thcy have, at thc same timc, pointcd o~t a method of de

[ro.m al~ . these .cY~ls. Their systcm is ~v?nderfully in
: It IS ongmnl: It IS adapted to the conditlOn of human 

: it is a remedy perfcct and complcte. They say that thcy had 
all their knowledgc of rcligion from Jesns Christ. But whence did 
Jesus Christ dcrivc it? Those who dcny his divine mission will find 
it difficult to account for his knowlcdge. Thcre is somethinO' in his 
scheme unspeakably supcrior to every other. It takes in th~ rights 
of God, as well as the necessitics of man; and renders God glorious 
in all his perfections, as well as man completely happy. )Vho besiUcs, 
in ancient or modern timcs, ever conceived so vast an idea? But 
Jesus had no literary education. Perhaps the Old Testament was 
the only book he ever read. He never associated with the philoso
phers: his companions were not the chief priests, and elders, and 
scribes. Let the deist sit !lown and assign a satisfactory reason for 

,the vast superiority of the Gospel. The Christian is free from diffi
culty; for he reads in the sacred pnge, and he believes that " Jesus 
Christ is the only begotten Son, who was in the bosom of the Father, 
and hath dcclared him unto us." (John i. 18.)2 

Finally, all the doctrines to which the Gospel requires our assent 
are agreeable to unprcjudiced rcason; everyone of them has a 
nat\lral tendency and direct influence to reform the manners of men; 
and all together make up the most rational and consistent belief in 
tlte world. To instancc only a fc,v particulars: - What can be a 
more excellent foundation of' rcligion than the Christian doctrine 
concerning the nature and attributes of the only true God? '\Vhat 
so certain n preservative against idolatry, as the doctrine, that all 
things were made by him? 'Vhat can be so sure a ground of piety as 
the Christian doctrine of providence? 'What a greater encourage
ment to holiness than thnt God hIlS made a revelation of his will to 
instruct men in that practicc? 'Yhat doctrine is so admirably suited to 
all the ends of religion as that of the incarnation of the Son of God? 
'Vhich way could men have been so scnsible of God's love, and have 
been instructed in divine truth so well, as by sending his only Son? 
How could the honom of the Divine Laws be vindicated, and such an 
assurance of pardon becn given to men, ns by this method of the Son 
of God giving himself a sacrifice for sin? What could be a more 
glorious manifestation of the mercy of God; what more effectual to 

1 Ep, Gibson's Pastoral LettCl'S, Lett. 2. (in Bp. Randolph's Enehiridion, vol. iv. 
I'p. 160-166. first edition.) 

" BOgllC'S Essay 011 the Divine Authority of the New Testament, p. 38. 
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oeter men from sin, and to exhibit to them its hcino 
C' 1" It, d' ' , 1 " lit! nature 

TO( ~ la Ie <lgamst It, aIll the lllchspen:;uble Ileee '~it, t' I :' and 
Ja ' tl an tl ' . I' f' " ", ) 0 0 )CYII1" I ' 
,WS, I 11S expcc !Cllt 0 sannO' smners by the sacl'l'fi ' t'l" '" lis H Id b 0 l:C 0 IIS:S o~v eou mcn e bcttcr elleouraO'ed to a relicriou' 1'[' I on? I • rr 1 1\1 d' 0 ,., ~ I1C t lun b 
la\!no sue 1 a e lator to obtain pardon for thel'!' f' 'It' Y 
b ' 1 f 1 ' lUI ICS and b emg assnrel 0 t Ie assIstance of the Holy SlJirit to bl ' Y h ' , cna e thOl to conqucr t ell' corrupt affections? In fine, what more powedi 1 n. 
~o persuade m~n to live virtuously than the certainty of ua 7~trve 
Judgmcnt? Vam men may value themselves upon their l,~re 
I I d . h .. . specu ative mow e ge, rIg t oplmons, and true belIef; BUT NO BELIEF W 
BE OF ADVAN'rAGE TO THEM WHICH IS SEPARATE FltOM .J;LL 
PRACTICE OF HOLINESS. TIlE 

Lastly, all the doctrines of the Christian faith make up an· I'llfi 't 1 
, 't t l ' l ' 11Iey mOl,e consl? en am ratzona scheme of belzeJ than the wisest of the 

anCIent plulosophers ever did, or the most cunning of IllOd, b r " em un e 
levers can, mvent. TI.le philosophers were never able to make out 

a coherent scheme of. thmgs, and the modern deists cannot frame to 
them~elves any consls,tcnt and fixed ,principle, as we have alread 
seen. There have! mdeed, been disputes among Christians, bu~ 
they have not been like those among the philosophers, cOllcerninO' the 
su~remc good of man, but only explications of' particular doctrines 
whICh do. not affect religion itself, and ought not to hinder the ood 
O
effifcct wluch the fundamental doctrines ought to have upon the fives 

men. 
IIr. Admirabl~ ~s the doctrines of the New Testament are adapted 

to ~he ~ctu~l .conditlOn and wants of mankind, the MORAL PRECEPTS 
whICh l~ enJoms are not less calculated to promote their happiness and 
wc!l-~emg, b?th collectively and individually. In it the best de
SC!,lptlO.ns of vlrtu.e are to ~e foun.d: and t~e whole volume is replete 
With piety and WIth devotIOnal VIrtues, whIch were utterly unknown 
to ~h~ ancient heathen moralists. Indeed, the view of human duty, 
ex~ublted ~y them, was not onl)' radi~al.l~ defective and materially 
~l'l oneous, bu~ the manner of ItS exlubltlon was little calculated to 
Impl'CSS the !Dmd, affect the heart, or influence the conduct. A b
stru~e reasonmgs upon the fitness ofthinO's -general declarations con
cernl1~g the beauty of virtue-cold anl inanimate precepts of con~ 
duct, !f n~t c0l!-tradi~ted, yet imperfectly exemplified in their ow~· 
behavlOu~ -mIght m some degree exercise their pupils' faculties 
of reasonmga!ld memory, and render them subtle dis utants, and 
p~mpo~s declaImers; but they had little tendency to enli hten their 
nunds III the knowledge of moral truth, and to imbue their ~earts with 
the lovc o~ moral excellence. It is far otherwise with the morality 
of the SCrIptures, and especially of' the New Testament. While the 
system of moral truth, which they evolve, is incomparably more pure 
than th~~ of th~ heathen moral,ist, it is not, like his, couched in co!d 
gc~crahtIes. or III abstract umnteresting language. It is pure and 
ratIOnal, al.lke remote from the overstrained precepts of superstition 
and enthUSIasm, and the loose compliant maxilllB of worldly policy. It 

1 See pp. 4-29. supra, 2 Sec pp, 11.....,15. supra. 
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home to men's business and bosoms. It is deeply imprcssivc, 
it is perfectly intelliO'ible. It is calculated for evcry rank and 

of society, and spcaks with equal strictllcs'; and authority to thc 
h0!l~urabl,c, to the poor and ignoble. All other systems of 

prohIbIt actIOns but not thoughts,. a~d, th?ref~re a~'e necessarily 
<_r .... "'I'T.lllll. But the moral system of Chrrstllllllty, mfimtely superior 

the defective systems of men r, pervades every thouo'ht of the 
; teaches us to refer all our actions to the will of ou;' Crcator . 

corrects all selfishness in the human character, by teachillO' us t~ 
in view the happiness of all around us, and enforcing th~ most 

'eni1at~ged and diffusive benevolence. 
this general notice of Christian morality we might conclude 

the present section, especially as the New Testament is in the hands 
()f almost everyone: but, since that volume (as well as the Old Tes
tament) has been arraigned by opposers of revelation in the present 
day as the most immoral book that is extant, a short view of the mo
rality of the Gospel dispensation, and of the manner in which it is 
announced, becomes neccssary, in order to enable the Christian readcr 
to give a reason of the hope that is in him. The moral precepts of 
the Gospel may be referred to tlle duties incumbent upon man in 

. civil and t!ocial life, and to the duties which he owes to himself. 
1. ·With regard to the duties incumbent upon MAN TOWARDS HIS 

FELLOW-CREATURES, the Gospel requires that we offer not the least 
injury or wrong to others, in their persons, their properties, or their 
l'eputations; that we render unto all their just dues; that we lie not 
one to another, but speak every man truth unto his neighbour, and 
provide things honest in the sight of all man. All fraud and falsehood 
in our words and dealings, together with all injustice and violence, 
are most expressly forbidden. (Rom. xiii. 7, 8.; Eph. iv. 25.; 2 Cor. 
viii. 21. ) Not only are we to abstain from injurious actions, but we 
are required not to be angry at our brother without a cause; to 
speak evil of no man, and neither to raise evil reports ourselves 
against our neighbours, nor spread them abroad when raised by 
others. (Matt. v. 21,22.; Tit. iii. 2. with Psal. xv. 3.) Further, we 
are forbidden to pass rash judgments upon others, lest we ourselves 
should be judged by God; on the contrary, we are to put the best 
constructions upon their words which the case will bear. (Matt. vii. 
1,2.; Rom. xiv. 10.; 1 Cor. xii. 5. 7.; James iv. 11.) And Jesus 
Christ has inculcated it in the strongest manner, that no seeming acts 
of piety and devotion, or diligence in the ritual observances of re
ligion, will compensate for the wrongs or injuries done to our neigh
bours, nor will they be accepted by God without making rep'aration, 
as far as is in our power, for those injuries and wrongs. tMatt. v. 
23, 24., xxiii. 23.) 

Nor does the Gospel enjoin a merely negative morality; it enforces 
upon us, in the most explicit terms, the duty of doing good to all 
men, as far as we have ability and opportunity. Thus, we are 

1 TheI'e is an excellent discourse on the superiority of the morality of the New Testa
ment over the defective systems of men, in pp. 106-125. of Lectures on the" Evidences 
of Christillnity." Dundee, 1849. Bvo, 
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reqllirctl to assist thcm in thcir neccssities and distre~ses to s 
. . 1 I ' I' ffi" 1 II' ym-patluse Wit 1 tWill III t wu' a ICtIons am sorrows, as we us to rejo' 

in thcir prospcrity; to be ready to distribute to their necessities ~~~ 
of our \\'ordly sub~tnllcc; to endcayour to convert them from th 
error of their way, and to reprove them, when guilty of faults, in th~ 
spirit of meeknesi! j an,1, finally, to do all we can to promote their 
temporal and spiritual welfare. The more effectually to show the 
great importauce of thc duties of charity and mercy, Jesus Christ as
sures us that particular notice will be taken of thcm, at the great day 
of judgment, and that men shall then be rewarded or eondcnm,ed 
according to thcir abounding in, or their neglcct.ing of, the practice of' 
those duties. (Gal. vi. 10.; 1 Tim. vi. 18.; Hcb. xiii. 3.16,; James 
v. 20.; Gal. vi. 1.; Rom. xii. 15,; Matt, xxv. 31-46.) 

Further, as the most difficult part of the duty requircd of us 
towards mankind relatcs to thc tempcr and conduct wc are to observe 
towards our enemies, and those who have injured us, Jcsus Christ haS 
given us in thls rcspect the most admirable precepts and directions. 
If we have suffered injuries from others, he enjoins us to exercise a 
forgiving temper towards them, and not to give way to the bitterness 
of revenge; and requires us to insert it in our petitions to God, that 
he would forgive us our sins, as we forgive others t.he offences com
mittct1 against us. The same is the design of some of his excellent 
parablcs. And in this, as well as other instances, the apostles taught 
thc same doctrinc with their divine Lord and Master, that we should 
rccompensc to no man evil for evil, and instead of being overcome of 
cvil, should overcome evil with good. (Rom. xii. 17, 18, 19,20,21.; 
1 'rhcss. v. 15.; 1 Pet. iii. 9.) To these prccepts we may add, that 
J C8US Christ not only forbids the rendering of evil for evil, but com
mands us to render good for evil. This is the design of that glorious 
precept, by which we arc commanded to love our enemies, to bless· 
them that curse us, to do good to them that hate us, and to pray for 
them that despitcfully usc us and persecute us. Instead of cursing, 
wc must pray to God for them, not indeed that they may go on and 
prosper in their evil courses, but that they may be brou~ht to a right 
tcmpcr of mind, and so may bccome the objects of the dlvinc favour;, 
and if thcy be reduccd to dist.ress, we must be ready to assist and 
serve them in thc kind officcs of humanity. "If thine enemy hunger,' 
fccd him; if he thirst, give him drink." (Matt, v. 43,44.; Rom. xii. 
20.) And this certainly is carrying benevolcnce to the noblest 
hcight. And though there have been high pretenders to reason who 
have found fault with it, yet some of the most cminent among the 
ancient philosophers have becn sensible of the bcauty anu excellency 
of such a conduct, but they wanted the authority necessary to ma~c 
it a law obligatory on mankind. But in the Gospel of Jesus it !s 
more strongly cnforced, urged with more powerful motives than It 
cvcr was bcfore, and is bound upon us by a most express divine fiU

thority. To this it may be added, that our Lord has expressly con
demncd that spirit which urges men t.o persecute and do Ill~r~ tn 
othcrs, under pretence of zeal for the cause of God and rebglOn. 
(Luke ix. 54, 55,56.) 
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. Upun the whole, it is the manifcst and uniform design and tcndcncy 
thc Go~pcl of J csus to reeommcnd and cnforce universal benc
. . It hws the fonndation of thc duties we owe to mankind ill 

It is the~'e given a~ a comprchcnsi\'e summm'y of the duties wc 
to mankillfl: Thou slialt love thy nf?ighboU7' as thyself. (Matt. xxii. 

i· Hom. xiii. 8, 9,; Jam. ii. 8,) And by Ollr neighbour we nrc 
to undcI'stand, not mcrely those of the samc country, nation, 

rcliO'ion with ourselves, but all of the human rnce that stand in 
of °our kindness, and to whom we have an opportunity of doing 

This is ,beantifully exemplified by our Saviour, in the parable 
good Samaritan. (Luke x. 33, 34, 35.) To which may be 

that other remarkable precept, IYhatsoever ye would that men 
.slwuld do unto you, ~o ye even so to them. (Matt. yii. 12.) .A rule 
which, if rightly conSidered, would be of great use m regulatmg our 
conduct towards our fellow-creatures. 

But though we are required to lo~e and do. good to all men, the 
design is not, as some who are deSirous to Impeach the Gospel 
mornlity would insinuate, that we should have the same degree of af
fection for all. The special love and esteem which good men should 
have for one another, and the peculiar ties by which they are united, 
in addition to the common ties of humanit;y, are recommended and 
enforccd in the stronO'est and most engaglllg manner, and lay the 
propcrest foundation .r;r all the in?macies of sac.re~.rriendship. (J oh~l 
xiii. 34, 35.; Gal. VI. 10. i Eph. IV. 1-6.; Phil. 11. 1-5. i 1 Pet. 1. 

22.; 1 John iii. 16.) . . ... 
. 2. Bcsides the general precepts. prescrlblllg the duties ?f Just!ce 
and bencvolence towards all mankmd, there are also partICular m
junctions given us, with respect to the DUTIES INCUMBENT UPON US 
IN TIlE SEVERAL STATIONS AND RELATIONS WrrICrr WE SUSTAIN IN 
CIVIL AND SOCIAL LIFE; and these arc of great importance to the 
welfare of nations, families, and particular persons. . 

The grand design .o~ the N cw Testament, it ?~s '~ee? w~ll o~
served is to teach rebO'lOn. "What relates to CIVil mstItutions, It 
notice; only so far as l:oral. obligation is concerned. Forms of .go
Vel'llment it leaves to the Wisdom of men to regulate, and to natIOns 
to frame' but what the spirit of governments should be, it plainly 
dictates' ' and it lays down the principles, by which both governors 
and'gov~rned ought to regul,ate thei~ conduc~, with authorit:r' pla!n
ness, und fidelity, and yet WIth a dehcacy sUlted to the age ~n whIch 
it was written, and to the jealousy of the governments ~hlch the!1 
cxistcd.' Civil government, the New Testament says, IS an ordi
nance of God; in other words, it is th~ will of God that men should 
not live us the beasts of the field, Without control; but that they 
should be forilled into societies regulated by laws, and that these 
laws should be executed by magistrat,es appointed for. the purpose. 
What kind of government and what. kmd of rules are mtended, the 
sacred writcrs thus particularly specIfY: ~ They are not a terror to 
[lood worlts, but to eL·il. Do that whzch zs flood, and thou shalt have 

1 Both Pt\u! and l'eter wrote during the reign of the sanguinary emperor Nero. 
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praise 'if tlte same j fOI' he is thc minister qf God to thee for d 
if tholl du that which is evil, be afraid, fiw he beal'eth not tFI 00 • Bitt 
• •• I,C SWo1'd . 
vain j .fiJl' hc is a ministcr of God, and at'ell/lel' to e:Cf!Cute WI' tl liZ 

hy hhn fvr the punishment of evil doel's, and fvr the pl'aise of t~ I, Sent 
do 1L'ell. They are God's ministers attending to tltis very thin e,:, ttat . 
is, thcir talcnts and their time are wholly employed in this gl~ 't t at 
good work. Such arc the principles of government laid down in ~nd 
N cw Tcstament; and such the duties which it prescribes to the rul he 

1 · f' ers ane magistratcs 0 nations. 
" But Christianity does not confine its injunctions to one part f 

the community, and leave the rest to act as they please; it addres 0 
itself likewise with equal energy to the people, and binds on th~~s 
consciences the obligations of subjection and obedience. Subjects a: 
taught to be submissive and obedient to the highel' powel'S; to P;Ii~ 
for them; to fear God and honour the king j to give unto Ccesar tll~ 
things wltz'ch are Ct1!sar's j to l'ende7' t1'l'bute to whom tl'ibute is due. 
custom to whom custom j fear to whom fear j HONOUR TO WIIO~ 
HONOUlt; and to do all this not merely because the civil laws require 
it, and for fear of punishment from men, but for conscience-sake 
and in obedience to the laws of God. (Matt. xxii. 21.; Rom. xiii: 
1, 2. 5, 6, 7 .. ; 1 ~im. ii .. 1, 2.; Tit. iii. 1.; 1 Pet. ii. 13-15.) Are 
n~t thcse ll1JunctlOns highly ~easonable, and exactly corresponding 
WIth the nature and state of things? If the members of a community 
refuse to honour and obey the divine ordinance, to be subject to 
government, to give high respect to rulers, or to pay them tribute,
and all this, not from fear of punishment, but for conscience-sake,
it will be allowed by every rational man, that they resist an ordinance 
of God, an ordinance that is both reasonable and beneficial, and de
serveeUy receive to themselves condemnation." 2 

Such is the doctrine of the New Testament respecting civil ~o
verl11uent; such are its grand moral principles, and such its speCific 
declarations on thc subject. In every domestic relation it also lays 
down, fairly and equitably, the duties on both sides, viz. of servants 
and masters, of husbands and wives, of parents and children. 

Thus, servants are enjoined, as a necessary part of religion, to 
obey and serve their masters, with all proper respect, fidelity, and di
ligence, not purloining, not answering again, with good will doing 
service as unto the Lord, and not unto men; knowinO' that what
soever good thing any man doet.h, that shall he receive ~f the Lord, 
whether ~e be bon~ or free. These things, when really believed and 
duly conSidered, will have a much stronger influence to enO'aO'e them 
to a faithful and cheerful discharge of their duty, than me~e ~ustom, 
01' thc laws of the country. On the other hand, masters are required 
to giye unto their servants that which is just and equal, forbearing 
threatcnings, knowing that they also have a master in heaven, ana 
that with him there is no respect of persons. (Eph. vi. 5-9.; Col. 

J Rom. xiii. 1. 3, 4.; 1 Pet. ii. 14. 
• llogllc Oll the Didne Authority of the New Testament, pp.221-224. There is an 

nilmirnblc discourse on " Christinn Obedience to Civil Rulers" in Mr. Gisborne's Sermon~.' 
jJl'illril'ally dcsigneil to iIlustrntc and enforce Christian Mornlity, pp.237-25i3. 

r".,., 
,QO. 

1}2- 25., iv. 1.; 1 Tim. vi. 1,2.; Tit. ii. 2. 9, 10, 11.) The duties 
husbands and wives, of parents and chilch'en, are also admirably 

. and enforced. (Eph. v. 22 - 33.; Col. iii. 18, 19.; Tit. ii. 
.. 1 Pet. iii. 7.; Eph. vi. 1-4.; Col. iii. 20, 21.; 1 Tim. v. 4-8.) 

, manuel', superiors and inferiors, the clder and younger, the 
and the poor, are directcd to a propel' conduct towards one 

. andmles are given which tend to regulate t.he deportment 
, amoner thcmselves, that they should be courteous, in honour 

one ~nother, not willingly giving offence to any, and endea
as far as possiblc to live peaceably with all men. (Rom. xii. 

12. 18.; 1 Cor. x. 32.; Phil. ii. 3.; 1 Pet. ii. 17., iii. 8., v. 5.) 
a word, all the various offices of humanity, justice, and charity, 
from one man to another, are frequently described in the sacred 

enforced by the most powerful motives, and by the au
of God himself; which, where it is firmly believed, must 

with greater force upon the conscience, than the mere institu
of human legislators, or the reasonings of philosophers and 

The precedi~g hints may serve to convey an idea of the excel~ 
of the Scripture precepts with respect to the moral duties we 

to mankind in a civil and social state. With respect to that 
of our duty which relates more immediately to ourselves, to the 

OF OUR AFl!'ECTIONS, passions, and appetites, and to tho 
_,.,. ___ . ___ ... and improvement of our temper, the Gospel law is 

excellent. While it prohibits all angry passions, as abovc 
J:01llU.Ll\.';U. it enforces the lovely dutici:! of meekness, forbearance, and 
10Ilg-,sultell'mg; and recommemb, above all, the cultivation of that 

temper and universal benevolence, which is one of the most 
amiable and excellent dispositions of the human heart. (Eph. iv. 26, 
27. 31, 32. j Col. iii. 12-14.; 1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5.) Wherever the 
Gospel is sincerely believed and embrll;ced, i! ~nspire.s the utmost ab
horrence of those unnatural lusts and ImpunLles whICh had made so 
monstrous a progress in various parts of the heathen world at the 
time of Christ's cominO' into the world, and which, as we have seen, 
were countenanced by the precepts and practice of the most distin
guished sages of antiquity. I Not only adultery, fOl'llic~tion (whic~, 
amoner the ancient heathens was reputed to be a very shght fault, If 
(1. fault at all), poly.gamy, and divorces uP?~ slight occasions, but I~ke
wise all manncr ot unclcanness and laSCiVIOusness, and the cherlsh- . 
iner and induj(fence of all impure inclinations, are strictly prohibited. 
(tCor. vi. 9~ 10.; 1 Tim. i. 9, 10. j 1 Thess. iv. 3,4,5. 7. j 1 Cor. 
vi. 13-20.; Mntt. v. 27, 28. 

Further, we arc frequently ';Yarned ngainst rioting and dl'unke,nness, 
which tend to debase and dIshonour our nature. (Luke XXI. 34.; 
Gal. v. 19. 21.; Eph. v. 6.; 1 Pet. ii. 11.) And it is ~articul~rly 
worthy of observation that, while the GOl!pel enforces chastity, punty, 
and temperance, by the most sacred ?bligatio~s, care i~ taken to guard 
against superstitious extremes. N either ChrIst nor hIS apostles sub~ 

1 See pp. 13, 14. supra •. 
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stitlltCl1 fOI'ven('y of devotion in the place of morality· nor U d 
. d' . 1 \ r b' 11 ' ,n er pretence of cxtraor lnary P~ll'Ity, lUve t I~y lor He en and conc1cmneQ 

marriage, as some .of the I<..ssencs thcn elId, antI a.s ~thcrs by It false 
refiu~mcut, haye SlllCC d,one, On the C~~ltrn~y, lt IS (~,~clared that. 
man'w!le 18 honourable zn all. (1 Cor. VII. 9., Hcb, ::Clli. 4.) And 
thOlwh all intcmpernnee and excess arc expressly forlmMen, and w 
arc I~quired to snbdue the passions and appet~te~, yet we arc allowed 
the moderate usc of sensible eujopuents; and It IS. d~clal'cd tl~!lt every 
creature of God is good, and nothzng to be refused, if zt be reeezned with 
thanlts,r,tiving ; for it is sanctified by the word of God and prayer. (1 
Tim. iv. 3-5.) . 

Another instance of the excellency of the Gospel precepts is, that 
particular care is taken to guard us agains~ an ~m~oderate passion for 
worldly riches, the precariousness. of whICh IS illustrated, together 
with the inconsistency of a predommant love of worldly ,vealth with 
the love of God and with real piety and virtue. The possession and 
enjoyment of riches are not absolutely prohibited; but we are directed 
to make a proper me of them, and to regard them as a trust com
mitted to us by God, of which we arc o.nly the stewards, and for 
which we must be accountable. We are mstructed to employ them, 
not as incentives to luxury, but as opportunities of doing good" of 
honourinO' God and beinO' useful to mankind. ~fatt. vi. 24.; Mark 

0' 0 T" uk· 9 1 x. 24.; Luke xii. 15-21.: 11m. VI. 9, 10.; e XVI. , 0.; 1 
Tim. vi. 17-19.) .' • . 

No disposition is more hateful to man tha~ pnde, whICh IS repre
sented as odious in the si.,.ht of God. (James IV.. 6.) Many passages 
in the Gospel are particularly designed to cor~ee~ a~d subd~e it ~n all 
its various branches and appearances, whether It slgmfies an lllol'ehnatc 
ambition which puts men upon contending who should be greatest, 01' 

an eager thirst after the applause of men mther than the favour and 
npprobation of God, or a presumptou~, haughty arrogance, and a 
hio'h conceit of ourselves and our own righteousness, and a contempt 
(){ others' never was an amiable humility recommended and enforced 
in such a'n engaginO' manner as by Jesus Christ, who also' gave the 
most perfect and 19vely pattern of it in his own example. (Matt. 
xxiii. 6-12.; Mark ix. 33-35.; Luke xviii. 9-14.; John v. 44.; 
Matt. xi. 29.; John xiii. 12-17.; Phil. ii. 3-7.; 1 Pet. v. 5.) A1?-d 
as nothinO' tends more to discompose and uisturb the mind than 
.anxious e~res or excessive sorrows and desponding fears, the Gospel 
pro,:ides the most ~ffectual rem~d.ies against ~ll these;' not by ~~p:e
.sentmO' worldly eVils and calamities as no eVils at all, or presellhlDg 
an unfeelin,), apathy, and suppressing the natural affections and pas-

o • h . 1 . b d N I 'e arc siolls but by keelJll1O' t em Wit IIll IJroper oun s. 1: ow lei ' 
,. '0 ffi' t' IS there such powerful considerations for supporting us under a IC 101. 

. . . 1 1 . . 1 l' 1 1 ';V e ale and adversilies Wit 1 a ca 111 reSIgnatIOn ane a Ive y lope. ,. 
tallo'ht to recrnrd them as sent by God for the wisest and best purpo~('d 
ami"' nrc ass~red that he will graciously support us under them, ~~ 
overrule them to Oul' greater benefit, and that if duly improved t Y 
shu 11 issue ill a complete, everlasting felicity. (Matt. v. 4.; ~om. v. 
4-, 5. "iii. 18. 28.; 2 Cor. iv. 17.; Heb. xii. 5-12.) Nothmg can , . 
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be better fitted to uelivel' us from anxious distracting cares 
'Ullmll'''U.''O, and n. distl'Ustful thoughtfulness for to-morrow, than 

P. .... ''''"." .. t precepts ancl dit'ections given us by Christ and his 
(Matt. vi. 25-3.~:; Luke xii. 22--31. ; Phil. iv. 6. 11,12.; 

. 6. 8.; Heb. X Ill. 5.; 1 Pet. v. 7.) liut though we are 
to cast our cares upon God in a cheerful and steady depend-

his wise and·good providence, yet we are cautioned not to 
the use of proper means and endeavours on our parts. It is 

as our duty not to be slothful in business, to exercise ourselves 
diligence in the work of our several callings and employments, 

may have lack of nothing, and mlty have to give to him that 
Those who lead idle lives are represented as walking disor

. and it is declared, that if any man will not work, neither 
he eat. (Rom. xii. 11.; Eph. iv. 28.; 1 Thess. iv. 11, 12.; 2 
iii. 10-12.) To this it may be added, that the precepts and 

of Christ are admirably fitted to inspire us with a truly 
fortitude, and to raise us above the slavish fea!' of men (who 

only kill the bouy, and after that have no more that they can do), 
of any worldly evils and sufferings. And yet he is far from en

a forward enthusiastic rashness; he directs his disciples not 
~U,lt:~lljl'y to expose themselves to dangers, but to take aU proper pre

avoidinO' the rage and malice of their persecutors (Matt. 
6., x. 16. 23.); °but when this could not be done without betray
the cause of God, of truth, and righteousness, they were to exert 

fortitude, and to endure the greatest sufferings with con-
and even with joy, being assured of divine supports, and that 

should be their reward in heaven. (Matt. v. 10-12.; Luke xii 
5.; 1 Pet. iii. 14., iv. 12, 13.) 
As knowledO'e i:! one of the noblest improvements of the mind, and 
the greatestadvantago to a life of piety and virtue, it is frequently 

upon us as oUt· duty, to endeavour to get our minds furnished 
divine and useful knowledge. And the knowledge there re

is not merely of the speculative notional kind, or scienoo 
so called, but such a knowledge of those things which are of 

import.ance to our happiness, as may help us to mnke. a 
-nI'110'1"P"" in all holiness and goodness: we must endeavour to grow III 

,,,,,,,in ... and spiritual understu.nding, so as to discern the thing.:! which 
excellent, and to prove what is the good, and acceptable, and per

,fect will of God. (John xvii. 3.; Phil. i. 9, 10.; Rom. xii. 2.; Eph. 
. v. 17.' Col. i. 9, 10.; I Thess. v. 21.; Tit. i. 1.) Finally, it is re
quired of u~ that we ~~e i.t our continl!ed endeavour to gruw. in 
grace, and III every dlYme VIrtue; for which purpose we must hvo 
and walk by faith, wltich is the substance of tl~ings h0l!ed for, ~nd the 
evidence of things not seen. And as future ~Ife and Immortal!ty are 
now brought into the most clear and ?pen h~ht, we are reqUtred .to 
carry our desires and views bey?nd thl~ transitory world and all, ItS 
enjoyments, and to seck tho thmgs whICh a~~ above, and pl~.~e our 
choicest affections thcre. (2 Cor. v. 7.; Col. lll. 1, 2.; Heb. Xli!. 14.) 
Accordingly, the Christian life is represente~ un~er the noble Imago 
of u. convcrsation with heu.ven, and eOllllllUUlon WIth the Father, and 
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with his Son Jesus Christ: it is a continual aspirinO' town'd . 
perfcction of our nature in a conformity to the divin~ goodni 

;; the 
purity, and an endeavour to do the will of God on earth as it el. sSdnnd 
. 1 (Pl'l ... 20 J h' PI'I'" ' s one 1I1 leaven. 11 • lll. .; 1 0 n I. 3.; 11 • lll. 12-14.) T . 
which lllay be added that it is the distinguishing character of tl O all 
ligion of .T esus, that while it directs us to aspire to the highest dIe re~ 
of moral excellence, it teaches us to maintain a constant sense o?ree 
own weaknesses and defects, and of our insufficiency in oursel our 

In the Gospel all boasting and confidence in our own righteous::s, 
and merits is excluded; and we are instructed to place Our whois 

dependence upon the grace of God in Jesus Christ our Lord givin e 
him the glory of every good thing that is in us, or which we ~re en~ 
abled to perform. I 

4. In reviewing the leading features of Christian Morality the 
holiness of its precepts is a circumstance that demands especial ;onsi. 
deration, and is a proof that the religion which inculcates it came 
from God. All its precepts ailll directly at the heart. It never goes 
about to form the exterior of man. To merely external duties it is a 
stranger. It forms the lives of men no otherwise than by forming 
their dispositions. It never addresses itself to their vanity, selfish'. 
ness, or any other corrupt propensity. On the contrary, it declares 
open war and irreconcileable enmity against every evil disposition in 
the human heart. It tolerates none. Of the most odious sins, such as 
disobedience to parents, dishonesty, injustice, and murder, it speaks 
with abhorrence. It says that they ought not even to be named 
among Christians. But this is not all. It descends into the heart: 
it puts forth its hand and plucks out every root of bitterness, which, 
springing up, would pollute the soul and defile the life. Many prin
ciples which the world approves, and on many occasions considers to 
be harmless, - as ambition, the eager pursuit of wealth, fondness for 
pleasure, pride, envy, revenge, contempt of others, and a disposition 
to filthy jesting, - the Gospel condemns in every form and degree. 
It forbids the indulgence of them even in thought; it prohibits the 
adultery of the eye, and the murder of the heart; and commands the 
desire to be strangled in its birth. Neither the hands, the tongu,e, 
the head, nor the heart must be guilty of one iniquity. However the 
world may applaud the heroic ambition of one, the love of glo~.in 
another, the successful pursuits of afBuence in a third, the hlgh
minded pride, the glowing patriotism which would c.ompel all the 
neighbouring nations to bow the neck,.the steady pursuit of revenge 
for injuries received, and a sovereign contempt of the rude and 
ignoble vnlgar,-Chl'istianity condemns them all, and enjoins the 
disciples of Jesus to crucify them without delay. Not one is to be 
spared, though deal' as a ri~ht eye for use or pleasure, or even neces
sary as a right hand for defence or labour. The Gospel does not 
press men to consider what their fellow-men may think of them, or 
how it will affect their temporal interest; but what is riO'ht, and what 
is necessary to their well-being. "If you comply with its precept5 

I Lclnnd's Advantage and Necessity of the Christillll Revelation, vol. ii. pp.209-219 .• 
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must be, and not merely seem to be. It is the heart that is rc
; and all the different prescribed forms of worship and obedi

are but so many varied expressions or modifications of it." I 
Now, is any thing like this to be found in the writinO's of the 

of revelation? No. Their morality, we have see~, has no 
; and their code of morals is, in fact, subversive of all 
2 Their deity seems to take no cognisance of the heart. 

lINn"""" to them, "there is no merit or crime in the intention." 
morality only goes to form the exterior of the man. It allows 

utmost scope for wicked desires, provided they be not carried into 
.t;I.a'ulV' .... to the injury of society; and, according to their code (as 

promulgated), the assassination of a person, who for some 
reason may become obnoxious, is a laudable act; the prohi

of the unlawful intercourse between the sexes is a perversion 
"plainest dictates of nature;" and decayed old age is not 

the pains and expense bestowed in supportinO' it! ! 
It is worthy of notice that the Gospel inculcates the purest worship 
God, and filial reliance upon his mercy and' goodness; but amid 
the discordant theories of morals which have been contrived by 

opposers of rcvelation, they are unanimous in excluding the 
Being from their systems of ethics, thus evincing that they 

deists in theory, pa[lans in inclination, and atheists in practice. 
"The words of ScrIpture are spirit and life. They are the lan

guage of love. Every exhortation of Christ and his apostles is im-
"~, .. ",,,<,u with this spirit. Let the reader turn to the twelfth chapter 

Epistle to the Romans for an example, and read it carefully: 
. let him find, if he can, any thing in the purest part of the writings 
of deists that is worthy of being compared with it. No: virtue 
itself is no longer virtue in their hands. It loses its charms, when 
they affect to embrace it. Their touch is that of the cold hand of 

•. deo.th. The most lovely object is deprived by it ofHfe and beauty, 
. and reduced to 11 shrivelled mass of inactive formality."8 
. 5. The last circumstance to be cpnsidered in reviewing the mo

rality of the Gospel is, the manner in which it is delivered to ns. 
While the ancient sages confined their precepts to their respective 
pupils, they disregarded the multitude, for whose moral instruction 
no provision was made; and however excellent many of their precepts 
were, still they were destitute of sufficient weight and authority to 
enforce their instructions, and not unfrequently their conduct wus 
directly opposed to their precepts. But the precepts of the Gospel 
are perfectlJ natural, and eminently adapted to the state of e\'cry 
class of sOCIety, and calculated to promote the real happiness of all 
men. Simplicity and plainness are the characteristics of all Christ's 
discourses; and appear not only in the language he employed, but 
also in the allusions and illustrations by which he enforced or recom
mended his doctrines ?r moral precepts. 

I Dogue's Essay on the Divine Authority of the New Testament, p. 74. Fuller's Gos
pcl its own 'Vitnc~s, p. 27. 

• Sec pp. 2S, 29. sllpra. 
• Fuller's Gospel its own Witness, p. 42. 
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Of the simplicity and plainncss of 1:H1 crua cre which per' d 
discourses of Jesus Christ, as well as of cle~r a~d definite' "at es the 
. 1 d t h lOs ructi m mora u y, we ave a complete model in his sennon on tl on 
I tl t d· . 1 . . . 1e mount n In Isc?urse no artlC e IS mtroduced W.lll~h he leaves either dou '. 
fl!l . ~r ambIguous .. Not only does he dlStlllCtly expound the ~t
hl?lhOnS of. t~e anCIent law, but he also places, in opposition t p t 
thmgs prohIbIted, a yariety of duties which neither the terms of ~I:e 
law nor .the explanatIOns of the Jews had ever expressly recognisede 

He apphes the law of duty to the secret thoughts and dispositions of 
the heart, as much as to the cont.rol or reO"ulation of external 
1 t d h . .. f '" Con_ (UC ; an opposes t e g~~ume spmt 0 pur~ and practical ll10ralit 
!o all the loose and permcIOus tenets, by wInch false or incompet ~ 
mstruetors perverted the peop~e, teaching for doctrines the comma~~_ 
ments ~f men. The same pla}nness of language characterises all the 
other d.lscou:~es of Jesus ChrIst, as well as the practical parts of th 
apostohc wrltmgs. e 

.The siI?plicity and plain~es!:1 of Christ's manner are likewise Con
SpICUOUS .10 the natur~ of hiS ~l~usions and instructions; all of which 
were derlv~d from ~bJects famIlIar to the apprehension of mankind at 
largq. T~ls IS obVIOUS to every reader of his discourses. The city 
set on a Itlll, - the salt of the earth, - the candle which is not to be set 
under a bushel, but upon a candlestic/I, - the vine and the branches, _ 
the shepherd. a~d the sheep, - are instances which cannot be forgotten. 
These lind .slmllar ~xamples are the happiest of all allusions, and the 
best .of all IllustratIOns. They are natural but forcible; every where 
offermg themsel.,·es, a~d .every where beautiful; familiar, but pos
sessed of su!fiClent dlgmty; and ~lways attended with this high 
r~co~menda~I?n, that they are eaSIly understood by men in every 
SIt natIOn of hfe. 

The same pl~inness and si~plicity of manner are also evinced in 
the para~les de!Ivered by: Chl'l~t. Instruction appears to have been 
commumcnte~ m allegorICal d.lscourses generally resembling these, 
from t~e earhest ag~s j but no !nst.ructor ever framed them so happily 
as .C.hrI~t. The subJec~s to wluch he alludes. are chosen with supreme 
fehcIty, and the allUSIOns are conducted WIth the utmost skill and 
9!ICCess. The allegori.cal part of the story is always just and impr~s
~lVe, commo?ly beautIful, .not unfrequently sublime, and in seve.ral 
mstance~ emmently pat?etlC. The meaning, which it is intended to 
?onvey, IS at th.e same tIme definite, clear, and obvious. The parable, 
mstead of I:!hadmg the thought, illumines it· and instead of leavinrr 
~he ~e~der in doubt, contributes not a little 'to th~ satisfaction of h~ 
!nqUlr.les. When .we consider the perplexed and enigmatical manner 
m whICh th~ ~ewlsh and Gentile teacher8, at that time, conveyed 
many of theIr Important instructions, we shall on the one hand see 
this characteristic of our Saviour's discourses in a stronger light; fin.d 
on the other shall be led to admire the wisdom with which in tIll'; 
respect, he taught mankind. I ' 

I Dwight'S Systcm of Thcology, vol. ii. p. 280. The three discourscs in that volume 
on the ehnrnctcr ~f Christ ns a prophct are particularly valuable for their originality of 
thought and the mteresting manner in which the subjcct is trcated. Many hCRutiflll ob 
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While pride and vanity were the general characteristics of the 
• and Gentile teachers, Christ exhibitcd in his manner of teach

most perfect modesty and delicacy, blended with the ntmost 
IUJ'''''''VW- and integrity. 'Vhile he exposed thc corruption of doctrine, 

hypocrisy in practice, of the Scribes and Pharisees, with such 
of evidence and such pungency of reproof, that they them~ 

ofte~ slll:unk. fr?m the dete?tion, and trembled for the very 
l:isteIlce of thClr prlllClples and then' power, not a word, not a senti

fell from his lips which either could or can give pain to a mind 
the most finished refinement and yirtue; 110t a word, not a senti-
t, has been uttered that can awaken one improper thought, or 

in the least degree to any improper action. 
weight of his precepts, and the manner in which they were in

ell"'"''.''''' imparted to Christ's teaching a degree of authority peculiar 
himself, and extorted from his adversaries the confession, Never 

spa/te Me this man. (John vii. 46.) At the same time, he uni
displayed towards his disciples the utmost kindness, gentle

and patience; bearing with their weaknesses and infirmities, 
reiterating tlle same instructions, removing their prejudices, and 

full force and effect to all his doctrines and precepts. 
The character of Jesus Christ, indeed, forms an essential part of' 

the morality of the Gospel. To the character of almost every other 
teacher of morals some stain or defect attaches; but he is charged 
with no vice either by friends or enemies. l 

In each of the four narratives of the life of Jesus, besides the ab
!lencE: of every appearance of vice, we perceive traces of devotion, 
humility, benignity, mildness, patience, and prudence: which qualities 
are to be collected from incidental circumstances, as the terms al'e 
themselves never used concerning Christ in the Gospels, 110r is any 
formal character of him drawn in any part of the New Testament. 

8ervations on the eharncter and manner of Christ as a teacher occur in Bp. Law's Con
siderations 011 the Theory of Religion, pp. 339-364. 8vo. London, 1820; and also in 
Mr. Simpson's Internal amI Presumptiye Evidences, pp. 332-524. See also Bp. New
ton's Disscrtntion 01\ tho Eloquence of Jesus Christ (Works, ·vol. iv. pp. 86-104.); Arch
bishop Newcome's Obscrvations on our Lord's Conduct ns a Divine Instructor, and Oil 

the Excellence of his Moral Character, 4to. or 8vo. ; . and especially Bp. Sumner's work, 
intitled " Thc Ministerial Charactcr of Christ practically considered." 8vo. London, 1824. 

I Nothing can be more honourable to the character of Jesus Christ than tho character 
and conduct of Judas !scariot, which furnish us with a strong llI'gument fol' the truth of 
the Gospel. - How came it to pass, that he first bctrayed his Master, and then wns so 
stung with remorse, as to put an Gnd to his own life by hanging himself? How came he thus 
to own himself guilty of tho vilest sin, if he knew that he had donll an act of justice to the 
world, by freeing it from an impostor? For, if Jesus wns not l'elllly what he professed to 
be, he dcscrved all and much more thlln Judas was the means of bringing upon him. 
Now, if there had been any base plot, any bad design, or any kind of imposture in thtl 
case, it must have been known to Judas, who had lived so long with Christ, and hnd even 
been intrusted with the bug (which shows thnt he was not treated with nny reserve), and 
Who wns acquainted with our Saviour's most privllte life; and if he had known of any 
blemish in his charactel' or conduct, he ought to have tol(1 it, and would have told it :
duty to God, to his own churacter and to the world, obliged him to it; but his silence in 
this respect bears the most decisil'o testimony to Christ's innocence; Judns's death and 
perdition prove Christ's divine authority. See Dr. Ranken's Institutes of Theology, 
pp. 370-3i9. and nlso the Rev. John Bonar's Observations on the Chm'acter and Con
duct of Judas Iseariot, 8vo. Edinburgh, 1750, or 12mo. 1823, for a clellr and mnsterly 
view of the testimony of Judns, as an evidence of Christ's innocence nml.diviuity, lind of 
the tmth u!ld inspimtion of Scriptm·e. 
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" Thl~s, we see the devoutness of his mind in his fee ' 
t~ soht~ry pr~y~r (Matt. xiv, 23" Luke ix, 28" MaJu~~t ~ehl'ement 
his habitual g,l,vmg of thanks (Matt. xi. 25., Mark viii 7vI. 36.); in 
23., Luke XXII. 17.) j in his reference of the beauti . d" John vi. 
of nature to the bount~ of Providence (lVIatt. vi. ~~~280I)J~r~tiol~s . 
earnest addresses to hIs Father more particularly tl t 'I ' In hiS 
sole)~n on~ before the r~ising of'Lazarus from the de~~ (J~~ bl!t 
41. , an~ m the ~eep pIety of his behaviour in the arden Jitl. 
last evenmg of hIS life (Matt. xxvi 36 4") h' gh ' on the , . , - I.; IS umaity' h' 
con~ta?t reproof of contentions for superiority (Mark ix 33')ln IS 

~bM19nzty and affectionate ness of his temper, in his kindness 'to hJd the 
ark x: 16,); in the tears which he shed over his falling ~ rell 

~uke .x~x. 41.), and upon the death of his friend (John xi 3 ou~t~y 
hiS notlcmg of the widow's mite (Mark Xl"l 49 ).. h' ' 5.), In 
tl d S ' . •. ,In IS parable f Ie goo , amal'ltan,?f the ungrateful servant, and of the Pharis 0 
and pUblican; of whIch parables no one but a man of hu 't Bee 
bave bee.n t~e author. The mildness and lenity of his cha~~~;i:d~ld 
c?vere~ m Ius rebuke of the forward zenl of his disciples at the S IS
~~tan vIl)l~g.e (I:uke ix, 55.);, in his .expostulation with Pilate (~~: 
~~'(i;' k m~!B prayer f~r his enemIes at the moment of his suffer-

I:> u e XXlll. 34.), whICh, though it has been since ve ro 1 
and frequently imitated, was then I apprehend new H?' p Pder y 
. d' d h ' ,. IS pru mce 
IS Is~erne, W, ere prudence is most wanted, in his conduct on tr in 
occaSIOns, and m answers to artful questions, Of these the foIl y. g 
are examples: - His withdrawing, in various instances' from thOe\fi~1 
symptoms of tumult (Matt. xiv. 22., Luke v 15 16 john v 13 • 
15;), and with th,e express care, as appea~s from" Saint Matth~ 
(XII. 19.), o.f carr~mg on his ministry in quietness; his declininO' of 
e~.r1 dpecle~ ,of l~terfer~nce with the civil affairs of the cou:try 
w IC I Isposltl~n IS marufested by his behaviour in the case of th~ 
woman caught lD adultery (John viii. 3-10) ad' h' 1 f tl r' h' ., n In IS repu se 0 
l~ app lC~tlon ~v lch was made to him, to interpose his decision about 

a disputed Inhel'ltance. (Luke xii. 14.) His judicious yet as it should 
se,~l1, unprepared answers, will be confessed in the c~se ;f the Roman 
trll~te (Mfatt. xxii. 19.); in the difficulty conceminO' the interfering 
re abons 0 a future s.tate, as proposed to him in the instance of.tJ. 
wom~l1 who had married seven brethren (Matt. .. 28)' d . 
eSIJecl 11 'h' 1 1 XXiI. ., an ,more 
, fa y, lD IS ~ep y to t lOse who demanded from him an explana-

tIOn 0 the authorIty by ,"ll'ch h t d h' h .. 
, ," 1 ~ ac e ,w lC reply conSIsted lD pro-

!)ound;l~g a questIOn ~o ~l:em, sItuated between the very difficulties 
nt.o w nch they were mSldIOusly endeavouring to draw him." I (Matt. 

XXI. 23. et seq.) 

,1Ve conclude ,these rem,arks on the moral character of J eSllS Christ, 
Wit 1 the follow~ng euloglCs on it and on him, from the pens' of two 
celebrated l~nbehevers of the last century, _ the avowed deist Chubb, 
and the emu;tently talented but proflirratc Rousseau in whose bosom 
was deeply Implanted a sensibility to c the charms of'truth which nei-

r' Paley's E.Yidcnccs, yo1. i, pp. 74-76, Full and excellent illustrations of the character 
~85Te).sus C~ll'Ist nro, giYc~ in Dr. Alexntl(icr's "Christ nntl Christianity" (Edinburgh 

4 ,1l11U III !lIr, Youngs treatise, "'rile Clllist of llistol'Y," (Loudou, 1855,) 
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. the blio'htinrr frosts of scepticism nor the poi::lonous influences of 
dissolute fife c~uld utterly extinguish. 
"In Christ," says MI', Chubb, "we have an example ofa quiet and 

spirit, of a becoming modesty and sobriety, just, honest, 
and sincere; and, above all, of a 1110St gracious and bene

temper and behaviour. One" who did no wrong, no !njury to 
man in whose mouth was no gUile j who went about dOlllg good 
only' by his mini8t~,y" but also in cu;ing ~ll manner of' diseases 

the people. HIS life was 0. beautiful pIcture of human nature 
its native purity and simplicity j and showed at once what excel

creatures men would be, when under the influence and power of 
Gospel which he preached unto them." I 
I will confess to you," so.ys Rousseau, "that the mnjesty of the 

strikes me with admiration, ns the purity of the Gospel 
influence on my heart. Peruse the works of our philosophers, 

all their pomp of diction: how mean, how contemptible are they, 
c""·",n,al'~~n with the Scripture! Is it possible that a book, at once so 

and sublime, should be merely the work of man? Is it pos
the sacred personage, whose history it contains, should be 

'himselfa mere man? Do we find that he assumed the tone of an en
thusiast or ambitious sectary? What sweetness, what purity in his 
. manners! What an affecting gracefulness in his delivery! What 
sublimity in his maxins 1 'What profound wisdom in his discourses! 
What presence of mind in his replies! How great the command over 
his passions! ~he!'e is the man, where th~ philosopher, ,who could so 

"live and so dIC, Without weakness, and Without ostentatIOn? When 
Plato described his imaginary good man with aU the shame of guilt, 
vet meriting the highest rewards of virtue, he describes exactly the 
character of J eaus Christ: the resemblance is so striking that all the 
Christian fathers perceived it. 

" What prepossession, what blindness must it be to compare (Socmtes) 
the son of Sophroniscus to (Jesus) the son of Mary! W.hat a~ infi
nite disproportion is there between them! Socrates, dymg Wlt?O~t 
pain or iO'nominy, easily supported his character to the last; and If hiS 
death, hgwever ·easy, had not crowned his lire, it might have been 
doubted whether Socrates, with all his wisdom, was any thing more 
than a vain sophist. He invented, it is said, the theory of morals. 
Others, however, had before put them in practice; he had only to say, 
therefore, what they had done, and to reduce their examples to pre
cept. .Aristides had been just before Socrates defined justice. 
Leonidas had given up his life for his country before Socrates de
clared patriotism to be a duty. The Spartans were a sober people 
before Socrates recommended sobriety: before he had even defined 
virtue Greece abounded in virtuous men. But where could Jesus 
learn,' among his competitors, that pure and sublime morality of 
which he only has given us both precept and e:rample? T~~ greatest 
wisdom was made known amongst the most bigoted fo.nnticlslD; ,and 
the simplicity of . the most heroic virtues did honour t~ the ':Il,e~t 
people upon earth. The death of Socrates, pea~eably phl10sophlt!lng 

1 Chubb's True Gospel of Jesus Christ, sect, 8, pp, 55, 56. 
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with his friends, appears the most agreeable that could be w"1 d 
that oi' .T e':llS, expiring ill the ll1iu~t of agonising pains, aL:~~d f?rj 
Eulted, aIllI accused by a whole nation, is the ll10:3t horrible tl 't ' lU
be fCilred. Socrat.es, in receiving the cup of poison ble

ln dould 

weeping executioner who administered it; but J esus i~ the sS~d the. 
. . h' '1 ' 011 st of excruemtlllg tortures, prayed for IS merC! ess tormentors. Yes!' 

the life and death of Socrates were those of a sage, the life and deat~ 
of Jesus were those of a God. Shall we suppose the evanO'elic h' 
tory a mere fiction? Indeed, my friend, it bears not the ~ark ISr 
fiction; 011 the contrary, the history of Socrates, which nobody R 0 

sumes to doubt, is not so well attested as that of Jesus Christ. lurel
a supposition, in fact, only shifts the difficulty without obviating i~ ~ 
it is more inconceivable that a number of persons should agree U; 
write snch a history than that one only should furnish the subject of 
it. The Je",:ish auth?rs w~re incapable of the diction, and strangers 
to the morality con tamed m the Gospel. the marks of \vhose truth 
nre so striking and inimitable, that the inventor would be a more 
IIstonishing character than the hero."1 

'What a mind I to conceive ideas so beautiful and so just I The 
di"inity of the New Testament is displayed as with a sunbeam I But 
what a heart to resist the force of all this evidence, to blind so fine 
an undel'standing, and be able to subjoin, as Rousseau did, I cannot 
helieve the Gospel! The infidelity of this man, however, may be 
readily accounted for. He would not believe that Gospel which (as 
we have already seen) prohibits all impurityaud injustice, both in 
thought and in act; he LOVED darkness 1'ather than light, becallse 
his deeds were evil. His whole life, as he unblushingly avowed 
in his " Confessions," was one continued series of falsehood and 
profligacy. 

IV. SUPERIORITY OF THE JlIOTIVES TO DUTY presented by the. 
Gospel. 

But however excellent and complete a rule of moral duty mny be 
in itself, it will, in the present state of mankind, hardly be sufficient to 
answer the end proposed, unless it be enjoined by a proper authority, 
n;n~ enforced by the most powerful motives. In this r~spect, the re
ligIOUS and moral precepts of the Gospel have an infimte advantagC1-
F?r they are not to be regarded as the mere counsels and dictates of 
WIse men and moralists, who can only advise and endeavour to per.; 
suade, but cannot pretend to a proper authority over mankind; nor as 
the injunctions of fallible human legislators, arnled with civil au
thority, who cannot pretend to judge of the heart or of men's disposi
tions, and who have nothing further in view than the external order 
and welfare of society, and frequently make the rules of morality 
give way to their political interests. But they are urged upon us as 
the commands of God himself, the sovereign Lord of the universe, who 
knows our most secret thoughts, and to whom we must give an ac
count not only of our outward actions, but also of the inward affec
tions and disposition!:! of our souls. 

1. Though the observance of the moral precepts of Christianity IS 

I HOllsscau, Emile, livre iv. tom. ii. pp. 91, 92. Fl'nncfort. [Genhe.J 1162. 
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recon1mended in the N ew Testmue~t from a .con::Jideration of t~e 
of thillcrs,-that perpetual subject of dispute amongst plll

_ or"'from motives of expediency, which would open a wide 
to every immorality, yet the Gospel does not reject reason as a 
ve to obedience. On the contrary, reason and justice are the 
of the whole morality of Christianity. Paul, speaking of de

ourselves to God, among other powerful motives to that duty, 
that it is a reasonable service which ,ve owe to him (Rom. 

1.). and Peter lays it do'vn as a fundamental principle that it is 
t: obey God rather than men. (Acts iv. 19.) It is indeed fre

remarked in the apostolic epistles, that the commandments of 
holy, just, and pure, and that they ought to be observed from 

ll!'fl,lillil.lUt: and submission to him; and on the other hand, that they 
them are worthy of death. I The apostles also fre
in strong terms, the indignity and infamy of persons 

~l"~Ul"t:.ves to particular vices or sins; and assert that mo-
decency require that our morals be decorous and well 
The nigltt is far spent, the day is at hand. Let us the1'efore 

off the works of darkness, and let us walk honestly as in the day; not 
riotinq and drunltenness, not in chambering and wa1ttonness, not in 

a~d envying. (Rom. xiii. 12, 13.) Whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things 

lovely, whatsoever things are of good report j if t~e~e be any virtue, 
andif there be an,V praise, think on these things. (PhIl. IV. 8.) 

2 But the evanO'elical writers do not confine themselves to the 
gen~ral motives of ~eason, justice, or decency; they lay !t dow? as a 
special motiye peculiar to Christians that they ought to lIve SUItably 
to the singular favours conferred on them by the free g~e and 
mercy of God. Since he has vouchsafed to cll;ll them out of dark
ness and to impart to them the knowledge of hImself, therefore they 
oUO'ht to lead a more holy life than those who have not yet received 
th~'same knowledO'e. Since God has so loved them as to give them 
the title of his ;hildren (1 John iii. 1.), they ought to bear. hi.s 
imaO'e and show forth his vi7'tues.' Be !Ie therefore, says Paul, zm!
tato~s' of God as dear children. (Eph. v. 1.) Since God has pur
chased us ane~ by the blessing of redemption, we ought to be doubly 
consecrated to him,-first, as our Creator, and, secondly, as our Re

'deemer. Ye .a1'e bougltt with a price: t1terefore .glorify God in y~ur 
body and in your spirit wltich ~re God's. (1 901'. vI •. 20.) God, havzng 
raised up his son Jesus, sent hzm to bless you zn turmng every ?ne ifpOzt 
f7'om his iniquities. (Acts iii. 26.) Such is the true end ?f hIS commg, 
and the price which he expects for all that he has done m our.r~vo~l1'. 
Christ gave ldmse/f for us, that he might redeem U8 from all !nzq7lZo/, 
and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works. (TIt. 
ii.14.) Because Godfor Christ's sake hathfol'given,u.s, therefore we 
oucrht to be hind to one another, tender-hearted,forgzvzng one another. 
(EIJh. iv. 32.) Since God has so loved us as to. send his only begotten 
Son into the world that we m(qht live through hzm, therefore we ougltt 
also to love one another. ( 1 John vi. 9. 11.) And becauee God maketh 

I See particularly Rom "iii. 12. and i, 32, • 1 Pet. ii. 9. warginnl rendering. 
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hi,'; SUI! to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth min on tl . 
llnd on the W!jllSt, therefore we are to love ow' enemies as well ~e JU3t 
friends. (l\Iatt. v. 44, 45.) Motives to obedience dmwn from 51 OUr 

are fitted to work on the best principles of Our nature; and ne~:e 
was there such a display of the wonderful love of God to mnnki {. 
as in the method of our redemption and salvation by J esus Chr~\' 
Where this mystery of godliness is heartily received, with a true a~i 
lively faith, it will have a happy influence to en~agc and draw us to a 
holy and dutiful obedience; since it is everywbere inculcated in the 
Gospel, that the design of sending his own Son into the world, and 
of all the great things which have been done for us, is to obliO'e us to 
die more and more unto sin, and to live unto righteousness. I:> 

3. Another most powerful motive to evangelical obedience is 
drawn from the pattern presented to us by: Jesus Christ, whose sacred 
life and practice illustrated and exemplIfied hie own holy laws and 
precepts. "Examples teach where precepts fail." And what ex
ample is there so proper and engaging as the Son of God in human 
flesh, the most perfect image of the invisible Deity, in whom the 
divine perfections are brought nearer to our view, and such of them 
as can be imitated by feeble man are placed within the reach of our 
imitation? In him we may behold the completest pattern of univerl'al 
holiness and spotless purit.y, of the most ardent love of God, the most 
wonderful love to mankind, the most perfect obedience and resigna
tion to the divine will, the most exemplary patience under the greatest 
sufferings, the most admirable humilit.y, meekness, and condescension, 
and of every amiable virtue. And should we not be desirous to tread 
in his illustrious footsteps? Learn of me, says Christ, for 1 am meek 
and lowly in heart, and ye shalljind rest to your souls. (Matt. xi. 29.) 
Wallt in love, urg,es the apostle Paul, as GIII'ist also loved us, and gave 
ltimself for us. (.l!.,jph. v. 2.) Let evel'y one of us please !tis neighbour 
fOl' his good to edification; for Ghrist pleased not ltimself. (Rom. xv. 
2, 3.) Let nothing be done t!trough strife or vaz'n gI01'Y' but in lowli
ness of mind let each esteem other better than themselves. Look not every 
'man on ltis own things; let him aim not at promoting his own separate 
interests, convenience!;!, or advantages, but every man also on the things 
'of others, aim at promoting those of others. Let tllis mind be in you 
which teas also in Ghrist Jesus. (Phil. ii. 3-5.) As he that hath called 
you is holy, says Peter, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation. 
(1 Pet. i. 15.) , 

4. A further motive is taken from the sanctions of duty which the 
civil relations among men have received from God. Thus, magistrates 
are to be obeyed, nor only for wrath, but for conscience-sake, because 
they are the ordinance of God (Rom. xiii. 2. 5.); and they must also 
conduct themselves towards the people, over whom they are plac:g' 
as the ministers of God to them for good. (Rom. xiii. 4.) Husba S 

and wives are to adhere inviolably to each other, because they are 
joined toO'ether and made one by God, who at the beginning made them 
the male ~lId the female (Matt. xix. 4. 6.), and by whom whorelllon-
"ers and adulterers will bc judged. (lIeb. xiii. 4.) Servants are co~
~lalllleu to be obedicnt to their masters, in singleness of heart, fear/1!~ 
God, with good will doing sCl'vice as unto tlta Lord,' and not unto men,. 
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masters to be just and merciful to their servants, as knowing that 
alsf) have a master ~~. hea'ven with ~hont is no respect of persons. 

vi. 5-7. 9.; Col. lll. 22.) And III general, Wltatsoevel' we do, 
Gospel enjoins us to do it heartily as uuto the Lord, and 1tot unto 
(Col. iii. 23.); and that whether we eat or dn'nk, we do all to the 
of God. (1 Cor. x. 31.) 
The regard which Christians o,ve to their holy profession fur

another weighty motive to obedience. Immoralities of all 
are forbidden them, because they ought to walk worthy of the 

wherewith they are called, with all lowliness and meekness, with 
"""1-.~iufterino:· forbearing one another in love, endeavouring to keep the 

the spi1'it in the bond of peace. (Eph. iv. 1-3.) They are to 
worth!! of God, who ha.v called them to his Mngdom and .glory 

Thess. h. 12.), and as children of the light. (Eph. v. 8.) Their 
Mnver'sat~on must be only as becometh the gospel of elm·st. (Phil. i. 27.) 

must adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things (Tit. ii. 
); and take care that the name, or word, oj" God be not blasphemed, 
evil spoken of, through them. (1 Tim. vi. 1.; Tit. ii. 5.) 
6. The acceptableness of true repentance and the assurance of par

which the Gospel offers to all who truly repent, and unfr(qnedly 
and obey God's holy word and commandments, are a further 

powerful motive to sinful and frail creatures, to encourage and 
, .. n~""I'\'rt them in the practice of their duty. Nothing can be more 
saW;!:laCWI:Y to the minu of man, nothing more agreeable to the wisdom 
of God, such a declaration of the acceptableness of true repent
"anee, and such an authentic assurance of pardon thereupon, as under 
the Gospel dispensation the divine mercy has found means to afford 
unto us, ia such a manner as is at the same time abundantly consistent 
with the dignity of his laws and his hatred against sin. 

7. For our greater encouragement, divine assistances are provided 
for us, to support us in the practice of our duty. This is a consider
ation of great moment, as everyone must acknowledge who has a due 
sense of the weakness and corruption of human nature in its present 
state, and the manifold temptations to which we are here exposed. 
We are not left to our own unassisted strength, but have the most 
express promises and assurances given us in the Gospel, tha.t God will 
send his Holy Spirit to enlighten and sanctify us, and to strengthen 
and assist us in the performance of our duty; if, from a sense of our 
own insufficiency, we humbly apply to him for his gracious assistance, 
and at the same time are diligent in the use of all proper means and 
endeavours on our own parts. (John xiv. 16.; 1 Cor. ii. 13., iii. 16.; 
-Luke xi. 13.; 2 Cor. xiii. 14.; Heb. iv. 16.) For those divine in
fluences and aids arc conlluuuieated in such a way as is agreeable to 
the just order of our rational faculties, and not so as to render our 
own endeavours neeuless, but to assist and animate our endeavours. 
It is God who worlwth in us of his good pleasul'e " therefore we are ex
horted to worl. out our salvation with fear and trembling. (Phil. ii. 12., 
13.) The effect of this divine assistance was very wonderful in the 
rrimith'e times by the sudden reformation of more wic.ked men than 
all the exhortations of philosophers ever brought to repentance. And 
even in thc::ic uays, whell infidelity and profligacy abound; there are 
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morc exemplary holy people than ever were found in the best ages of the heathen world. 

8. Our relation to heaven while upon earth is likewise represented 
as a powerful motive to holy obedience. OUI' conversatioll, 01' citizen_ 
ship, is in heaven (Phil. iii. 20.); and because we are only stran[fel's 
and pilgrims upon eartlt, we must abstal1l fromfies!tly lusts which War 
against the peace, the purity, and dignity of the soul. (1 Pet. ii. 11.) 
tVe are moreover put in mind that we are only sojoumel's here, and 
have no continuing city, but seelt one to come (Heb. xi. 13., xiii. 14.). 
that we may not seck our rest in this world, nor be too solicitou~ 
about the tl;ings of it, but may always keep our heavenly COUlltry in 
view and make it our O'reatest concern to arrive safely there. . 

9.' Lastly, the rewm?ds and punishments which the Gospel proposes 
to obedience or disobedience are a motive perfectly agreeable to the 
natural hopes and feal's of men, and worthy of God to make known 
by express revelation: for by the certain knowledge of these things 
is the practice of virtue established upon a sure foundation; men have 
sufficient to Support them in their choice of virtue, and to enable them 
to conquer all the temptations of the world, and to despise even death 
it~elf. Paul concludes a large catalogue of flagrant sins with this just 
but terrible sentence: - Of w/tic/t I tell you before, as 1 have also told 
you in time past, tltat tltey which do such thin.fls shall not inherit the 
ltingdom of God. (Gal. v. 21.) On the contrary, the Gospel recom
mends the practice of Christian humility, by ensuring to it the kingdom 
of heaven (Matt. v. ·3.); of meekness, because it is in the ,'igltt of God 
(if gl'eat price (1 Pet. iii. 4.); of mercifulness, as the means of obtaining 
mercy (Matt. v. ~.); of tempera~ce, .as necessary i~. order to run ?ur 
Clu'istian l'ace WIth success (1 Cor. IX. ~4., Heb. xu. 1.); oC purIty, 
as a necessary preparation to the seeing of God (Matt. v. 8.); and of 
patience und perseverance in the Christian life, because our light af-

.jliction, whz'clt is but for a moment, tDorketlt Ollt for us a far more er
~eeding and eternal weight of glory; wldle we look, not at tlte tlt~llgs 
IOMch are seen, but at tlte things which al'e not seen, because the tll1.1zgs 
w/lich are seen al'e temporal, but the t1tings wlzich are not seen are 
ETERNAL. (2 Cor. iv. 17, 18.) 1 • 

Such is a faint outline of the purity and excellence of the morality 
of the Gospel, and of the motives by which it is enforced.! All the 
charms of the divine goodness, grace, mercy, and love, are here repre-

I Bp, Gibson's Pastoral Letters, Lett. 2. (in Bp. Randolph's Enchiridion, voL i. v. pp. 174-179,) , 

• The reader, who is desirous of prosecuting the investigation of Christian morahtf' , 
will find it ably delineated in Mr. Gisbome's Sermons on ChristilUl Morality, There IS 

also lin excellent discourse, intitled .. The Gospel the only Foundation of religiOUS !,nd 
moral Duty," in the first volume of Bp, Mant's Sermons, which in mauy tOpics coinCides 
with l'rIr, Gisborne's first discourse, The various branches of the CJU'istian temper are 
well pourtrnyed by Dr, Evans in two :volumes of d!scourses on that subje~t, '~hi;h (thOllg~ 
rather prolix) have been often and deservedly reprlllted, See also Dr, LCifelllld s Lectnre 
on thc Christilln Tcmper (London, IS22, S,'o,), and especially Dr, Morison's Lec~lIres o~ 
the Recipl'ocal Obligations of Life (London, IS22, 12mo,). and Mr, Ilolll'c's i:iel'mons 
on the Christian Character, (Londo", IS21, SVo,) The Christiun Momls, Essay on ~he 
Charactcl' lIud 'Vritin"s of St, 1'uul, lind MOI'llI Skctcl1l's, of Mrs, Runnah More, likcl\'lS~ 
illllstr'lte the leuding' fopies of Christian morulity with cqlllli cleglluec lind thl~li!y; lUll 

th~ chic'f pUl't of the second volume of 1\11', 'VlIl'licu'8 8ystClIl of Hcvculcd Hch!:i~on coli. 
tains u digest of Scripture InoruJity, exprcssed ill tlte very words of.the ~UCl'cd w1'1I1ng~, 
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• \' in terms the most clear, explicit, and engaNging to our Vle ~ , . I H the wri tera of the ew oS:libly be concelvel. ow· I l' h th 
can P hould be able to draw up a system of mora s, w llC. .c 

'1''''~talUt'fu S tl lapse of eiO'hteen centuries, cann?t improve, whIled' It 
a ter Ib

e 
I £alllt~ ill those of the philosophers of In la, 

ft,."pn'el! num er ess fIt' . question 
d Rome und of the opposers 0 reve It lon, IS a . 

an. h' h 'h did deist is concerned to account III a .ra
fOl w Tic 6h~isCti:nis able to do it with case. The evangehsts 

way. 1 Ie f J s Christ $nake as they were moved by the Holy apost es 0 esu or 

§ 4 On the Objections of Unbeliever.s to the Doctrines and Moralz'ty oj 
• the Bzble. 

r . f the mind of fallen man, that there 
Such is the unhappy ob Iq.Ulty 0 thing however excellent in itself, 

never yet was propo~d to b~t ~7r cavil,' censure, or reproach. This 
which has not been t e su ~~c .' articular which have been 
has been the lot of the .Scrlptu~~S i~: ;evelation' as a tissue of ab
arraigned by the a!ltagoms:s of 0 IV the one hand it has been objected 
surdity, fraud, and Imm?mht)";. h :hey propound to our belief- such 
that some of the doctrines '! IC J Christ &c. -are mysterious 
as the Trinity, the Incarnat~~n tO~h:~:smysterj beO'ins religion ends; 
and contrary to reason,. and fad tion is inconsi:tent with the ideas 
that the Scripture. doctrme 0 ~e O'e~Ife maO'nitude of creation; that the 
at present ente~tamed conc~;~I!l:dO'ment is improbable; that!t estab
Scripture doctrme of a fut J 0, 't It mnny over the mmds and 
Hshes a system of priest~a? ~n~h~i~~i~:it/debars its professors from 
consciences, of men;. an ~.l!l; tru ths and demands of them a full 
all inquiries concermng re IglOUS. S e'xamination of the ground on 

' .. t 'thout a prevlOu h d 't' and lInphClt nssen WI 11 t And on the other an, 1 IS 
' h . t build t at assen . '. h 1 

w l11ch t ey III eo, f tl Bible is too strIct, bears too art 
objected that the moralzty 0 de too severe restraints; that it gene
upon mankind, and lay~ l!s un de~ entirely overlooks the generous 
rates a timid, passive ~pmtJ ant . t~O . that the Bible is the most im
sentiments of friends}llp an ~~rfd.lS;d that it inculcates intolerance 
moral book extant m the h ~. al objections which have, at va
and persecution. Such ar~ t t etIirI~c~t.ines and precepts contained in 
rious times, been made ~g~m8. e I oed in some of them cannot fail to 
the Bible: the contradICtIOns I?VO v d r It might be a sufficient 
strike the mind of the att:ntl;a~ :oe~h: facts and statements alre~y 
answer to most of them, 1 tIii~ work !tnd especially to the foregom~ 
exhibited in the course b- l' hav'e been re-asserted and clothe 
section: but us these 0 ~ec Ions to' ose on the unwary (though 
in the garb of novelty, I~ ordeb~ I~Pted) they demand a distinct most of them have long smce een· re u , 
consideration. 1 

, 

, i b l'nes wbich it Will cost learn-k qnestlOn n tree I , , b 11 I "Pertness and ignorance may 1\8. II, I I when this is dono, the sllme qn,estlon 8 Il 
' d ingenllity thirty pnges to allswer, ~ \(, 'f thing hnll en'" been written on the 
IIlg ri~m hnntly asked again the nex! y~nI, as o~k;lOvol, vi. p, 447,) Dr, Young, (author b\~ t "P (Hp, Horne's Lettcrs on I~!ideht.YL ~d &lingbroku's al'gumeDts agamst the ~f ~~~ '" NigbtThoughts"), spenkmg ot 01 
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1. On,JECTro~ 1. - So11te oj tIle pcculiar doctl'il/c.~, !/1ldclt tlte 8Cl'liJ~ 
tlll'e,~ propound to our beli/if, a/'e mysterious anti cOlltranl to /'easrm • 
alld whel'e mystery begills, 7'el(fJi07t ends. . J 

• ANSWER. - 'l:his Ilssertion is erroneous, for nothing is so mysterious ns the eter
nity a~(~ self-existence of God; yet, to believe that God exists is the founnation of 
~ll rehglOi1. Above our reason these attributes of Deity unquestionably are. For 
who call conc~ive what cternity is P A uUl'lltion without b~ginlling, or succcssiol: 
of ,parts or tlllle! "rho can so much as imagine 01' frame any idea of a Bciu" 
nel.ther mode by It~elf nor by nny other? Of omnipresence, of omniscience nt~i 
of !Illmensity! How, indeed, can njillite cnpncity, like ours, comprehend an I/ljinite 
Bemg whom heaven amI the hellven of heavens callDot contain P V nin murtnll 
dost ,t,hou pl'eSUlll,e to scrutinise the nature and to comprehend all the ways of 
the IIIcomprehenslble God P Crl1lst tllOu, bV searchillg,jilui out God? CaTl/lt t!Lou 
filld out tIle Allllighty to perfection' It i8 high (IS heaven, what canst thou do? 
Deeper tltall hell, what canst thmJ know' He Iwldeth bach the face of hi., throM alld 
1Ip,,'caclJth Ids cloud upon it, How little a portioll is Ileard of Him I The thulld~r o/' 
IllS powe7' who can understand " Suell knowledge is too wOllde7ful for us we ca7l7l~t 
'~tta,ill UlitO it, But though the exi~te!1ce of God be a mystery to us, an(i abm'e our 
\lIIutcu rensoll to comprehcnd, yet It IS not contrary to reason' bec'suMe the wisdom 
o,ruer, and I~urmony, which are observable in the universe, the ~dmirable and exqui~ 
site l!dapt.~lt\On of ~very pRI:t to prod~ee the end fur ,!hich it was designed, und the 
provldentUlI care displayed III prescrvlll cr and goverllmg the whole are all so muny 
}JroofM ,of tl~e existence of a great First"'Cuuse; and reMon assures 'us that no effect 
can eXI~t WIthout a cause. 

Dut our iglloranc~ is not confined to heavenl~ mysteries; we cnnnot comprehend 
the common operntlons of nature, Every tiling around us is full of llIysteries. 
'Who can tell, wby, of two seeds similar ill appearance, one produces a large tree, 
and the other a 81111111 shrub? 01', ho\v the origin of so IUI'ge a bouy should, be 
contain~d in so na,:"ow a space P The growth of Ihe m~anest plant, the structure 
of Il,gram of sund, 18 as much above our comprehension as the mysteries of religion. 
Bodle~ act on eac~ other by dilfcrent forces, which are known to U8 only by sOllie 
o,f ,thmr effects. The natural philosopher observes these effects, and the mathema
tician ('alculntes them. But ueithcr of tht'm hilS the slirrhtest knowledge whatevel' 
of the ,cnu~~s of these effe~t8, Th~ naturnl philosopher ~serves an infinite number 
o~ motIOns Ill, nature; he IS acqulllDted with the general laws of Iliotion, and also 
WIth the pnrtl~';IllIr laws that rcgu1!\te the 1II0tiom of certllin bodics: on these laws 
t!le U1atheolllllollUi erects theories that embrace alike tbe smallest particles of air 01' 
I1ght, 118 W;tl!l ns SI\turn nud his moons, But neither the natural philosopher nor the 
lIIatheIDallC!lIn hus the least knowledge of the renl nature of motion. 'Ve knolv 
that ~1l bodlcs are composed of elements 01' primitive particles lrod also tbat there 
~re different orders of elements; and we likewise know, at lea~t by reusoning, that 
jrom nature, from the arrangement 01' combillatiou of elements result the various 
compounds of which the chemical nomenclatures furnish us with a long catalogue' 
but~ what do we know cOllccrning the real nnture of those elolIDents or concerning 
their arrangement or combinati(lDs P -Nothing nt all,l ' 

If, from the general works of nat,ure we nscend to the consideration of animated 
creatures, and particulnrly of man, we shllllfind mystcries prevail there also, 'We 
cannot comprehelld the structure of a worm, 01' of' a hair 01 our heads, nor can we 

~uthority of the &'riptnres, remarks that they .. havo been long since answered, But he 
lS not witl!ol!t prce~~ent in this poi~t, His repetition of already refuted arguments scems 
to be a deistical priVilege, fTom whICh few of them are free. Even echoes of echoes are to 
be fouud IImong them, wllieh evidently shows thllt they write not to discover truth bid to 
spread i.ifeclion; which old poison re,administered will do as well ns new and it will be 
st~uck dcepel' into the constitution by repeating the same dose, Bcsid:s, new writers 
~11I h,,,'e new I'ellders, '111e book may fall into hl\nds ulltainted befon. 01' the alrenc1y 
!nf~eted mny ~wallow it ~oro, g~eedily in n ncw vehiclc, or they that wer~ disgusted with 
It In ~ne vcluele may rehsh It III al1other," (Young's Centaur not fabulous. Letter on 
Infidelity.) 

, Sec;' n l1merous additional instances of mysteries in tho natural w~~ld in the twelfth 
and t1l1rteenth parts, of )L Bonnet's Palingencsie Philosophique (Oeuvres, tom. vii, 
pp, 329-;:370, 4to. edit,); al\(~ on tl!e 811l~)el't of mysterics in religion, ill gelloml, tho 
readekr "Dill, find a valuable dissertation 01 HI', Newton'H, ill thc lourth volume of his 
Wor '8, I~~, 31l, pp. 220-233, 

And ~lIv/'al Pl'uccllls I!f the Bible. 

~"""'Hnnu thc combination of instinct with brute forms. 'Ve cannot tell bow OU1' 
formed, 01' in what man ncr they are nourished, 'Vho can tell. why tho 

resemble their parents; 01' why part res~mble one, and part the other? 
as often happens, resemblances are tl'ansmltte~ from the first to .the tlurll 

.. nl'ra!~iOll.whi1e the mtermedillte presents no traces of It P How many phllosophcr~ 
t.h •• nt,i •• ,d in ,'ain on the mode in whieh the impressions of the senses are con

to the sensorium and on the way in which they produce thoughts and pas
Yet the mllnne~ in wbich the brain operate.s in these instances is ns ~uch a 
now as it was in the da)'s of Plato and Arlstotlc. 'Vo cannot exphun the 

the human soul, nor ID what mnnl~er it is uni~ed to tbe, body; and ye~, 
a union does exist, we are convlllce,d by dRily experl~nce. There IS 

of which we are more intimately consCIOUS than .human hberty and frco 
or which is of greater impo~tance to tl~e foundatIOns. of ~overnment a!1d 

and if we consider It metapbyslCully, no sub,lect IS attended With 
the ablest metaphysicinns and philosophers i~ a,ll a~es bave 

Wh",."lforc, until we can comprehend ourselves, It 18 aosum to 
~ •• a+,> .. i"a in those things which relate to the Self-existing, Eternal, and 

if from the consideration of ourselves we ascend to the higher depart
science, even to the science of demonstration itself - the. m~thematics -

find that mysteries exist there, and thnt there are \Dany prmclples or facts 
science ns well as in the works of nnture, which are above our reason, but 

pers~n in bis senses would ever vel!ture to dispute. F?l' instanc~, thou~h 
the first principles of mathemntlcs, and leal'D to ~Igest th~ Idea ot a 

parts, of a line without ~readth, nml a surface wlthou~ thl!!kness,.yet 
fin(1 ourselvcs at a loss to comprehend the perpetual npprox\J~atl0!l of b~es 

never mcet· the doctrine of incommcnsurables, and of an mfimty of m
each infinitely'less, not only in an:r infinite qunntity, but than each otber. 

all these are matters liffact; fl'om winch cOMsidel'atio~ we ~re le~ to infer, tbat 
not consistent with true philosophy to deny t~le reality of a thmg. merely be-
it is mysterious. Hence, before w~ can. consistently oct the, s~cp~\O concern

incomprehensible doctrines con tamed m the scheme of Chrlstlan~ty, we must 
the name of philosophers, ond reject tbe syste\D of nat~re; tor the book 
hns its incomprehensibles, as well ns the book of revelation. The form~r, 
the genius of B N e,vton could explore; the Ia.tter, not ev~n an angel s. 

with intense desire, desire to look mto them; both are lost m deptbs un-
tn()mallle; both desist, believe, love, wonder, anI! adore I . . .. 

II if the subject b~ dl,lly consid~re,d, so f!"r, fro~ It,~ appear~ng SUSplClOUS 
should be mysteries m the Cb.l'lStlan rebglO1\, It ,!Ill r~thel be re~~rded 
of its divine origin. If notlung more wns contllllled m tbe New Iesta
we knew before or nothing more tban we could easily comprehend, we 

justly doubt if it c~me from ~od! and whct~er it wns. n?t ~ather a ~ork, of 
device. Were there mysteries m tbe duties of C~rlstlan~ty, lin obJe~tlOn 
be justly raised, but 1\ot so with respect to the doctrllles. ~hat there Will be 
things resEecting the nl\ture and governmeut of Gou, which ~re not ~lly 

'l'eve:Rle:U' some things which are mercly hintcd at, on account of theIr connectIOn 
, of di~ine truth; nnd some thing~, which arc just menti~ned ,b,!t 

expU~ln,au, because they exceed the grusp of the human undel'standmg, lt IS 
for us to expect: and what just ground is there of compl~illt P I~ a word, 

the phenomenll of nature, and in the mQral government ot the Delty,.the~e 
things cOllre~s .. dly mlste!iolls, is it not Dl~re t!lan probllble tbat tbls will 

cnse in a revelation of IllS Will, wbere the subject IS equally ,:ost and far more 
cOImnrellensive? Witliout mysteries, the Gospel would not be like the works of 

I 
Further, the mysteries, which appear IlIOSt cOII~rary t,! reason, are. closely con

hected with the truths and facts of winch rea~on IS ~onvmced, For !nstance, tpe 
I,.V.Tlvc+."';,,,,. doctrine of th~ T7'inity, which is so lIlconcClvable to reason, IS necessarily 

with the work of our redemption, which could only have been ac~o~
plished b the incl\rnation of an intin!le p~rsOl~, :rhe ~l~ster,y o~ our rt'demp~ IS 
necessarify connecte(i with the necessity ?I sallsfymg 'h~lIle Justice" The doctrn;e 
of the necossity of satisfaction is necesAarlly c0!1,!ect~d ~Itb the doctX:lDe of t~e ~Ill
versal corruption' of men, who hn.d provoked dlvme Justice; and that corruptlOR ~ 

I Hoguc's E, ~ay on (h~ nil'ine Autlltll'ity of tho Now Tcstnmont, p. U9 
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fllct flllly recog~ised by renson, anll confirmed by experience, as well as by the can. 
fession of men III all ages. 

"The mysteries of Scripture are sublime, interesting, ami useful: they dis la 
the di"ine perfections, lay a foundation for our hope, and inculcate humility reee/ 
ence, love, all<i gratitude. 'VllIIt is incomprehensible must be mysterious,' but i~. 
may be intelligihle as tilr as revealed; anll though it COl)nect with things above OUI' 
renson, it may imply nothing contrary to it. So that, in all respects, the contents 
of the Bible are suited to convincc the serious inquirer that it is t.he word of God." I 
The reverse of all this is to be found in the principles of infidelity, which abound 
with contradictions the most absurd and incomprehensible.2 But though some of 
the truths revealed in the Scriptures are mystcrious, yet the tendency of !he most 
exnlted of its mysteries is practical. If, fol' example, we cannot explain the influ_ 
ences of the Spirit., happy will it be for us, nevertheless, if we experience that the 
fruits of the Spi/'it are love, joy, peace, lOl1g-sufferillf(, gentleness, goodne8S, faitll, meek-
7less, temperance. If we cannot comprehend all that we read in t.he sncred paO'cs 
let us, notwithstanding, submit, adore, and profit by them; recollectin O' that th~ 
sublimest truths, and the profoundest mysteries of religion, are as level, perhaps to 
the capacity of the meanest as of the highest human intellect. By neither Itre they 
to be lully fathomed. By both tlley may be emily nELIEVED, 011 the slIre teatiulllllY "f 
divine revelation. As simple and important fncts, which connect time with eternity 
and heaven with earth, t.hey belong equally to men of every order, and are directl; 
calculated to produce those emotions or awe and reverence, of faith and hope and 
reliance on the divine presence, providence, justice, and benevolence, of which the 
COllseqnellce must be in the highest degree MORAL. 

II. ODJECTION 2. - Tlte Scripture doctrine of redemption is incon
sistent with tlte ideas which are now generallY7'eceived concerning the mag
nitude of creation. 

ANSWER. - From what i~ known by sensible experiment of the world in which 
we Jive, it is not unreasonable to infer, that in space there must be contained a mul
titude of similar worlds, so great that., with reft,Peet to our limited faculLies, it lIIay 
be tcrmed infinite.3 We may conclude, upon sImilar grounds, that, in each of these 

I Scott's Commentary on the Bible, vol. i. pref. p. xiv. 
• See pp. 21-29. supra, for a summary of the contradictory doctrines proposed by the 

most eminent opposers of revelation, in order to evade the I'eception of the Scriptures os 
a standard of religious belief. The absurdity of their notions is well exposed in the fol
lowing eompendiunl, exccuted by the author of the" Connoisseur" (one of those numerous 
collections of periodical essays, whieh reflect so much honour on British Iitcrature); who 
has throwu together a few of the pl'ineipal tenets held by free-thinkers, under the title of 

.. rUE UNBELIEVER'S ORKED. 

.. I believe that there is no God, but that matter is God, and God is matter; aud that it 
Is no matter whether there is any God or no. 

.. I believe that the world was not made; that the world made itself· and that it hed 
no beginning; that it will Inst for ever, world without end. ' . 

.. I believe that man is a. beast; that the soul is the body, and the body the soul; B!1d 
tbat after death there is neither body nor soul. 

.. I believe that there is no religion; that natural religion is the only religion and that 
all religion is unnatural.. ' 

.. I believe not in Moses; I believe in the First Philosophy j I believe not the Evnnge
lists; I believe in Chnbb, Collins, Toland, Tindal, Morgan, Mandeville, Hobbes, Shaftes
bury; I believe in Lord Bolingbroke," rHume, Voltaire, Diderot, Boulanger, Volney, and 
Thomas Paine j 1 "1 believe not St. POIil • 

.. I believe not revelation; I believe in tradition; I believe in the Talmud; I believ~ in 
the KOl'lln; I bclieye not the Bible; I believe in Socrates; I believe in Confucius; I bebevo 
in Sanehoniuthon; I believe in Muhomet; I believe not in Christ. 

" Lnstly, I believc in nil unbelief." 
CONNOISSEUR, No.9. (Chalmers's edition of the British Essayists, vol. X.'OC:L p.48.) 

• .. Discoveries in the remote regions of spnce, were they 1\ thousand times more nu
merous, would not in the leost degree affect the work of redemption as applicd to man
kind in our world. Christ died to save sinners here, that is certain. And if in othrr worlds 
!here arc similar classes of bciugs,-or of beiugs responsible, and of vlU'iolls gradations o( 
mte.llce!, who huve lilllen li'olll duty :lnd frolll God, - is there any inconsistency in SI~P
)~0~1Il1: t~lL\t the same mcl'l'Y nnd bcue\'olcllcc mny be extended to' them by tho same. 111-
IiJ1lte BeIllG, to SIlVC thl'lll li'om merited cOlH\ellllmtion? Of othel' worlds we know notlung. 
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there exists a race of intelligent bein.gs: But," let creation be I\S extens!ve 
and the number of worlds be multIplIed to the utmost boundary to whICh 

can reach, there i~ no proof that lmy of them, except men and angels, 
a[JI.lstllWI~C1 from God. If OUI' world be only a small provmce, so to speak, of 

there is reason to hope that it is the only part of it where sin 
except among the Hllien angels; ancI that the endless myriads of intel

beinO's in other worlds are all the hearty frieuds of virtue, of religion, and of 
Th:"e is nothing inconsistent wit? reason in supposing that soJ?lc one parti

part or it should be chosen out ~t the rest, ~ a theatre o~ winch tl~e great 
of all thinO's would perform hiS most glorlo~s works. Every empire ~hat 

founded in this world has had some one partICular spot where those actIOns 
~o"f'nrm"rt whence its glory has arisen. The glory of the Cresars W(U! founded 

event of a battle fought very near nn illc~nsi~er9;ble city; and, why not this 
t.hough less than' twenty-five thousand mIles m Circumference, .be chosen as 

on which God would bring ahout events that should fill hiS whole em-
O'lory and joy? It would be as reasonable to plend the. insi~nificance of 

0;' Agincourt as an objection to the competency of the vlctones there 01). 

lBlIPT,u'.mg the~ to have been on the side of righteousness), to fill the rcspec-
of and Britain with glory, as that of our world to fill the whole 

God with matt.er of jOl and everlasting praise. The truth is, the com
dimension or our world IS of no account; if it be large enough for the ac· 

'1ll1pllllhnneIlt of events which are sufficient to occupy the minds of all intelligences, 
IS all that is required."l Admitti!lg, tl!en, that there is a.plurnl~ty of world~, 
inhabitants of these worlds, as mtellIgent agents~ arc either smner.s 01' not 

If they are 110t sinners, they do not need a SavIOur or a Rede,?ptlOn; 9;nd 
sinners who can tell whether God has been pleased to prOVide salvatIOn 

reolemlPtilon for' o.n~ of them? The whole obedient rational c~e~tion. and. king
derive immense advllntage from what wns exhibited 111 t~IS our 

globe' and in that case (ns we have ail'eady remarked), It does 
how small and' mean the stage. God is glorified, and his subjects are 
without their directly shoring the redemption, concerning which the 

.J:I.,.l,."t""OQ give no intimation.R 

III. OBJECTION 3. - Tlte doct7'ine of a future ju1gment is. im
probable; and tlte twofold sanction of rewards and pumshments IS oj 
. human invention. 

. ANswBB.- This objection was first made in the last c~ntury ~y Mr. C~llins (from 
whom later infidels have copied it), who asserte.d that It was ~atly lmproba~le 
that 'God should especially interpose to acquamt the world Wlth what mankmd 
would do altogether as well without." S 

"But surely this ha~onises !ith the whole .scheme ~at the same person b'y whom 
God carried on his gracIOus deSign of recovermg mankind from. a state of VICez who 
felt our infirmities, and was tempted as we !ll'e, .should ~e ~ppolDted the fil!al Judge 
of all men, and the dispenser of future retrlbutlO!l' Thl~ IS a reward.of bis suffer
ings and pious obedience. It must impress ~he WIcked WIth .owe, to thmk they. shall 
be accountable to him whom they have reJcctcd and despised •. It must .~Imate 
and encourage the virtuous to look forward to the appearanee of hIm as their ~udge, 
whom they have contemplnted with so much ~ratitude, esteem, and. veneration, as 
their guide to immortality; and in w~ose serVIce t~ey have been patie!!t and ~rse
vering. And that this benevolent friend of manltmd should b~ <,>rd8tne~ to Judge 
the world in the name of the Universal Father sbows to all that It III the wlll of God 
that the decisions should be equitable and mercifut"· That Jesus shall be the 

The great and glorions work of redemptio~ hos ,been wrougbt in our behalf: ~nd how the 
infinite scheme may affect other races of bemgs III other worlds, God bas not mfomlCd us, 
and all our conjectures respecting it are vain. H~Qsonin~ ~rom. analogy, we may prcs';l'!I,C 
that God's moral gO\'emment in other worlds WIll ~e dlStlllglll~llClI h~ nil those quah~lcs 
of truth of justice of mercy and benevolellce, whIch mark bls prO\'ldcnce upou eDIth, 
and shi~e t.brough'his reveale'd word." McBumie's Errors oflnfi~elity, p.147. . 

I l!'uller's Gospel its own Witness, p. 211. The whole of Mr. Euller's chapter, entitled 
.. Redemption consistent with the Magnitude of CI'~ation," will ab~ndantly reP:ly ~he 
trouble of perusal for its profound, originul, and sn!Jsfaetory refutation of the obJcctlon 
now uuder considerntion. , .. , 

• Scott's Reply to Paine's Age of Reason, p. 74. S,ee al.80 Bp. Porte~~. s Works, vol. 111. p. 70. 
• Deism fnil'ly stilted, p.35. • Lelnnd s VICW, &e. vol. III. let. 2d, pp. 61, 62. 
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judcrc is one circumstance relntive to t.hat life and inullortality, to give the fullest 
assl~r~nce of which was a principal object of his missi.oll. 

Connected with the doctrine of II future judgment I~ that of t.he twofold sanction 
of reward~ and punishments; against which LOl'd ll,!hngbroke asserts that it "was 
invented by men, and appears to be so by the e\'ldcnt marks of Immanity thlit 
charncterise it. The notions whereon it is founde,l ~uvour more of human pas~ions 
than of justice or prudence. He intimates that it illll?li:s th.e proceedings of God 
toward~ men in thIS life to be unjust, if they need reetJfymg m a future one." I 

Yet he aeknowledges that" the doctrine of rewards and punishment.s in a future 
state has so great a tendency t? enforc~ civill~w~, and to restrain the vices O! men, 
that renson which cannot decide for It on prmClples of natural theolo)!y, wlil not 
decide aO'ai~lst it 011 principles of good policy." He adds: "A theiMt who does not 
believe :'evelation cnn have no objection t~ the doctrine in. general." ~ , 

Solomon observed, that all events in thIS w~rld come alike to all .• An equal re
tl"ibution is not made in this life. The Gospel gives us the reason of tins, nalllely, that 
the I,resent is a state of trial to fit us for a future nnd better condition of bein ... 
And the doctrine of a righteous retribution in. the .worid to cOllie exp!aills the. whoi'e 
scheme of God's proceedings t?war?s man~~nd III II ma~ne: conslsten~ w!th his 
equity, wisdom, and g;oodness. rhe I.nequnhtl~s that subSIst m a state of trIal call 
forth to exercise and Improve th08e virtues wluch are necessary to fit us for the cn
joyments of futurity; wh~le the a.~slll'llnc~ of nn e9?nl retribution hereafter. i~ a 
menns of reformincr the wicked, of ,lctcrrlllg the VICIOUS from greater enormItIes, 
and of animating thc good to higher uttninlUents. H!s Lordship asserts, respecting 
this life, " that ju.~tice requires that l'eward~ Bud pUIll~III~lents .should be mcnsured 
out in various degrees and manners, accordmg to the various Circumstances of par
ticular cases and in a due proportion to them." 3 Faets prove, however, that this is 
not the case: 1£ therefore there be no righteous recompense hereafter, inju~tice 
must characteris'e the divine governmcnt. The ChristIan doctrine removes the 
groundless aspersion, and vindicates the ways of God to man. 

Lord Shaftesbury argues against the doctrine of futurc rewards and punishments, 
as " a mercenary and selfish motive to virtue, which should be practised because it is 
good and amiable in itself. By making this a considerable or the principal motive to 
duty," he says, "the Christian religion in particular is overthrown, nnd the lVeatest 
princi Ie, that of love, rejected." Yet he acknowle,lges, that" the hOp'e of futu~e 
rewar~s, and the fear of futurc pun.ishmcnts, how mercenary and ser~lle soever It 
Illny be accounted is yet in many mstant:e~, a j!'rcat advautage, securIty, nnd sup
port t.o virtue, till'we are' led from thi~ serv~le stllte to the genCl:ou.s service of.affec
tion and love." He offers many consHleratlOns to prove that It IS so. .Agam, .he 
allows tllnt, " if by the hope of reward .be uud~rstoo~ the hope ~nd .de~u·e of vIr
tuuus enjoyments, or .of the very' practICe of vlr.tue m another h!e, It. IS far fr~m 
beincr dcro"atory to VIrtue, and IS rather an evtdence of our lovmll It. :N or c.m 
this principle be justly called selfish." 4 These c.mcessions are a comple~e alls!ver 
to his own objectIOn; for the Christian looks fur his reward only to a hll5her IIU

provement in useful knowledge and moral goodness, aud to the ex lilted ellJoyments 
which result from these. . b 

"Now though "irt,ue should be regarded for its own sake, nnd God should e 
obeyed b~cause it is right, and his commands are just and good; yet is it not nnothf 
proper reason to choose virtue becau.se it makes us hnppy? Man is formed 1I0t 1m y 
with a love of what is right, and has idel18 of gratitude and dut,y, but he has a sOlt 
natural desire of life .and happiness, and. f~ar. to los~ th:se; lind a ~esire of ::th 
beina may conspire With the rest of the dlsclphne of lus IIlmd, nml assIst the IV tho 
of n~ore liberal principles. If,. in the schem~ of the. I?ivine governme~t :he f~~ 
state integl'ity produces more enjoyment t.han VICe, nmllf It (loes the same m t 

' . I I . I' R I' Ton does no ture state no virtue reqUIres us to neg ect suc I consl' cratlOns. e I~I lIt IeI' 
entirely e~clude self-love. It is a part of our constitution. If the ul,lI\'ersn u ~n 
holds forth, as the parent of int~l1igent beings who desireM their h.aPP!ness, al:;:-ti~e. 
to contending virtue, it seems unjust, ungrnteful, and nrrogant to dlsdam the I _ 

1 Works, vol. v. pp. 514-516. 410. Fragments of Essays, No. 71. . 60 • 
• Works (Fragments of Essays, No. 42.), vol. v. pp. 322. 327.; vol. IV. pp. 59, 
• Works, vol. v. p. 493. &c. Fragmc.nls of Essays, No. 63. 9 . vol. i. 
• Characteristics ed. 1738,,8vo. vol. Ii. pp. 55. 58. 60. 63.65,271-273.2,7 "Virtue, 

ed. 1737, 8vo. P.97. Wit and Humour, part ii. sect. 3. Inquiry conccrnmg • 
p. 3., ,seet. 3. Moralists, part ii. sect. 3. 
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Further when this respect to a future recompense is the effect of a deliberate trust 
in the J~dge of the universe, an acquiescence in his ~overnment, and a belief that 
he is the rewarder of sueh as faithfully seek him, anu disposes us to well· doing, it 
becomcs religious faith, the first duty of rational beings, and 0. firm bond of virtue, 
private, socilil, and divine. In this view the conduct of Moses is celebrated, Heb. 
"i. 24. &c., and this is the peculiar faith of a Christian, who trusts that God is 
faithful who has promised." I 

Jesus himself, the most disinterested character tho.t ever existed on earth, "for 
the joy that was set before him, endured the cross, despising the shnme."· To 
practise virtue habitually, without any attention to, or concern about., our own hap
piness, is impossible, incompatible with thc stllte of humanity, and with the general 
frame and constitution of the world. The Deity formed the universe to be happy. 
To each creature he gave but a very limitcd 8phere of action. The genernl happi
ness of his wide creation, therefore, must be accomplished by each being happy in 
his own separate little department. Now, in order to secure this individual felicity, 
to whom could the care of each be more properly committed than to the person who 
is most interested in his welfare, that is, to himself? The wise and kind Creatm' 
and Ruler of all has, therefore, given every creature in trust, as it were, to himself, 
to advance his own highest perfection and felicitl' In order to engage each to be 
careful about, and attend more plll'ticularly to, hiS own happiness, he has implnnted 
in everyone instincts, affections, and passions, that centre in the individunl, nnd 
prompt to a concern for self. 

If anyone be denf to the calls of private nffection, and neglect an attention to 
his own highest perfection and hnppiness, he is guilty of disobedience to the Author 
of his frame and the former of the universe: he is unfaithful to the trust reposcd 
in him, and occasions a chasm and deficiency of order and happincss in thnt part of 
the creation which is pllrticularly committed to his care. ThiS would, perhllps, ap
pear more evident, if we were to suppose every man intrusted to another to promote 
his happiness, and this other negle(:tcd him. The effect, however, respecting the 
genernl happiness, the duty, and the trnnsgression of it, nre the same, to whomso-

• ever the cliar .. e be committed. The Christian, therefore, by looking to future glory 
and felicity, a~ a motive to, anel the rp-wnrd of, pietl' benevolence, and purity, is not 
mcrely pl'omoting his own private hnppiness; he 18 fulfilling an important duty to 
his Mnker and' addin~ his share to the measure of genernllelicity and harmony 
through th'e wide creatIOn of God. He co-operateA, in his narrow sphere, with the 
Deity himself, by taking care tho.t that part of his works, which is intrusted to him, 
shaU he as perfect and W! happy as he can make it, and as conducive as I?ossible to 
th~ general felicity. For such is the constitution of human beings, that no mdividual 
can be happy himself, unless he endeavours to promote the happiness of others; and 
thc morc he does this, the more he advances hIS own felicity. 

Looking to future glory and happiness as the strongest motive to piety, be
nevolence, and all virtue, is, then, so far from" overt hrowing the Christian religion, 
and rejectincr its grentest principle, that of love," that it is harmonising those parts 
of it which Lord Shaftesbul'y thinks al'e discordant; and is directly and peculiarly 
obeyin~ the Inw of love. It is taking the most eJfectual means to engnge us to "love 
God With aU our hco.rte, and mind, and strength, and to love our neighbour as our
selves." It i~ using the very same menns for both these purposes thnt we employ 
for the attninment of our own highest perfection and felidty. It is, moreover, 
taking t,he so.me measure and rule for the Kind and degree of our love to our feUow
creatures, that we take for love to ourselves. For in proportion as we renUy desire 
our own future perfection nnd happiness, in the same proportion shaU we seck the 
j!'lory of God and the ~ood of mankind. Again, it is employing the snme lest to 
Judge of our proficiency III piety and b~nevole.nce, thnt, we use to judge of o.ur pl'~
gress in self-improvement. For the mcreasmg degrees of ardour, nttentlOn, d,
li!!'ence nnd constancy, with which we cndeavour to attain future huppilless, and the 
p~rson~1 attainments in virtue that we nctuaUy make, will be accompanied with 
correspundently greater zeal, industry, cnre, and steadines~, to ndvance the honour 
of God, and the welfure of our feUow·creutures.3 

I Alexander's Prelim. Diss. to Paraphr. on 1 Cor. X\·. pp. 23, 24. 'Brown's Essay on 
the Charnctel'istics, ess. ii. sect. 6. and 9. Toulmin's Int. Evid. Diss. vi. pp.128-132. 
Watson's Answer to Gillbon, pp. 38-41. 

• Hob. xii. 2. • Simpson's Evidences, pp. 252-258. 
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IV. OnJECTION 4. - Christianity establi.~!les a .yystem of priestcraft 
and spirituaZ despotism over the minds a'l1d consciences of mankind. 

ANSWER. - Nothing is more common thnn for I.he opposers of revelation to level 
their artillery against the ChJ'i~tian ministry. Under the appellation of priests' 
they seem to think themselves at liberty to load them with every species of abuse' 
That there have been men who have engaged in the Christiun ministry as othe; 
men en/!age in secular employments, - fl'om motives of profit, - may pedlaps be 
true. But that this should be represented as a ge7leral case, and thnt the ministry 
itself should be reproached on account of the hypocrisy of worldly mcn who 
intrUlle themselves into it, can only be owing to the mnlignity of those who make 
thc unfounded assertion. Let the fullest subtraction be made of the charncters just 
notieed, and we appenl to impartial observation, whether there wi1\ not remain in 
only this class of Christians, and at almost any period, a greater number of scrious 
upright, disinterested, ond benevolent persl/ns, thon could be found among th~ 
whole body of deists in a succession of centuries. 

The mass of mankind is busily engaged in t.he necesAnry pursuits of life, and has 
but little leisure to attend to mentnl improvement. That tbere sholtld be teuchers 
of religioll, to instruct them in its prillciples, to enforce its numerous precepts, and 
to administer its consolations, has nothing in it contrary to the fitness of things and 
the public good. If the knowledge of arts lind scip.nce~ be beneficial to a country, 
an,l the teachers of them be ranke<1 among the mo~t uscfnl members of the com
munity, those whose office Bnd employment it is to instil into the minds of the 
people the principles ofp,ure religion and morality (principles which are the best
the only-cement of civil society) certainly stand on equal or superior ground in 
respect to general utility. This argument will acquiJ'c udditional weight, when we 
consider the qualifications which the New Testnment, requires the different or,lers 
of its ministerH to l;>08sess. To adduce only a few of the particulars which it enjoins 
respecting their prIVate character and hehaviour : - If a man dosireth thc Idfice of 
a Bislto/l, lie desireth a good wlyrk. A Bislwp tllen 1IIu.yt be bla1llelllS8, tho Ituabaltd of 
olle wife, ";gilant, sober, of good bellaviollr, given to IlIIspitalitg, apt to teach, ,wt given 
to wine, I/O striker, not greedy of filthy lucre; bllt patieut, ltot a b"awler, not covetolls; 
one that ruleth well his own house, having his childl'l!1l i" 81t1yection with all gra/Jity: 
For if a man know 710t how to rule his own hOllse, IIIIW shtlll he tLllte cal'e of tile cilit/'ch 
of God! Not a novice, lest, beillg lifted lip witlt pride, he fall into the cOMel/lllation 
III the devil. Moreover, he must have a good report of them whicll are without, lest 
hcfall into reproach. (1 Tim. iii. 1-7.) But tllou, 0 mall of God, follow after 
riglltcoll8ne.ys, godliness, faith, love, patience, meellncss; figltt the good kilt of faitlt; 
lull Itold on eternallifc, whereunto t1wu urt also called, aud hust pro/essea alood pro
fessio1l beforc many witnesses. (1 Tim. vi. 11, 12.) Take Ileed unto th.'1se{ , alld Ullto 
tile doctri7le; contilllte ill tllem; for in doing tltis, t/tou shalt both save tlty .• elf and them 
that hear thee. (l Tim. iv. 16.) Giving 710 offence in any tiling, that the mi'llisiry be 
not blamed. (2 Cor. vi. 3.) Flee also youlhjullll8u; but foliow rightelJtl81les.y, faith, 
charity, peace, with them that caU on the LJ1·d out of a pure heart. And the Bert/alit 
of the Lord mmt not 8trive, but be gl!1dle unto all men, apt to teach, patient, in meek
ne8B instructing thOlle that oppose themselves, if God f.eradventure will give them 
rcpentance to the acknowledgIng of the truth. (2 Tim. Ii. 22. 24, 25.) Till I~, 
give attendance to reading, to ezirortatitJ1l, to doctrine; 71eglect not the gift that is In 

thee, which was gi"en tl,ee by prophecy, with tlte laying on of the hands qf t~e 
prcsbytery. Let no man del/pille thy youth; but be tllOu an example of the belie"er8, In 

word, in conversation, in charity, in 8pirit, infaith, in purity. (1 Tim. iv. 13, l4,. 12.) 
Lillewise must the Deacons be gl'ave, lIot double-tt)R~l/etl, I/ot given to muc/t wille, 7Ior 
grl!etiy of jilthy lucre, holding tlte 1I1ystcry of tIle faith ill a p'J7'e c07lscience. Afld let 
these also first be proved, then let tltem use tIle 0 f/iee 11/ a DeacolI, being found blame
less. (1 Tim. iii. 8-10.) Can any reasonable objection be ullege,l aguinst the 
ministerial office P 

But it has been said that the most extraYllj.!'ant cluims to wealth Ilnd powcr h~ve 
been made by men who call theDlsehes luil1isters of the Gospel. Eccle~ia.8tlclll 
history shows that this has been the fnet; but with these c1l1imH Christianity IS noi 
chnl'geahlt!. The ministers of the Gospel arc required to feed the .fiock of Got, 
taki1lg the oVerSi~ht thereof, not by COTlsb'aillt, bllt willingly, not for .filthy lucre, bl/Nt of 
a ready mil/d. 1 Pet. v. 2.) "The question is, on what tooting does I,he ew 
Testameut e~tab ish the support of the ministers of religion? ExamilJe, and you. 
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'. . find that it estnblishes it in such a way, ns every reasonable man must npl?~o~·c . 
. It is thought equitable that men who apply their y<!unger years to the .acqutSlt!on 

r langullges and of philosophy, Bud who spend theIr days and strength m teaclnng 
~hem to others should receive from those whom they teach such a recompencc for 
their labour as'to enable thl'm to support themselves and thdr families in a deccnt 
and respectable manner. 'Vho will complain of this as improper Ull') unjust P T~e 
Gospel sets the maintenance of its ministers on the same f~oting. • The workDl~n IS 

worthy of hb hire. They that serve at the ~ltnr should live ~y thc oltar. ~, hen 
ther di~pel1se to others of their spiritual dungs, they should m retu~n recClve of 
thetr worldly things.' This is all that Christianity dem~nds; and she 18 answer,!ble 
for no other claim. Is it not rCIIsonllhle that .men of pl~ty, tlllcnts, and edue,!tton, 

ho devote their lives to the spirituul instructIOn of theIr fcllow-ereotures, WIth a 
~ew to make them good and hnppy both in this life aIH.I that wl!ich is to Clime, 
should receive such II rCllluneration as to enable th~m to hve, not I.n. uffiu.ence lIt1d 
spleudour, far less in luxury and extravt1.~nnce, but 1,,1 the resJll;~t~b'llty of a decent 
competcnce P The application of the some education and ~billt1es ~o another em
ployment would have secured wealth. Do they make exorbttnnt chums, when thcy 
ask from those w hom they are labouring to instruct, a moderate support?" Nor 
do~s the New Testament countenance in the ministers of religion ~ claim of. power 
more than of wealth. Such claims indeed were made and e~t~bhshed d.url~g the 
dark ages, and to a certain extent are still mad~, ;where the spmtual domltUlt!on of 
the papal see still exist:!. But the charge of sptrltual tyranny over the conscIences 
and mmds of men does not attach to the Gospel. .All the mo~ives and •arl!'ll1lellts 
which its ministers are authorised to employ mu~t be drawn Iro!n the New Testa
ment. Its discipline and ordinances are alike simple but expreSSIve, a,!d where the 
apirit, with which they were institute!l, is duly ~eWlrded, the! or.e adnur!"blh clllcu
lated to promote the spiritual happiness of ChrIstians. So fllr, .mdeed, IS t ~t P?rt 
of the church of Christ, e~tabli8hed in. these r~J1~ms, from assummg ~ny donunat!oll 
over the minds of its members, that (Ill OppoSltl()JI to t.he ch~reh 01 ROl~e, which 
makes the efficacy of the SllCramellts to dt!pelill on the mtentton of the PI'It!StS) ~he 

. expressly declares, that the" unworthiu"ss uf the ministers hinders not the effects 
of the sacraments." I . . 

The real cause of the antipathy chel'i8hed by the opposers of l'eYelaLlOn ago\llst 
the truly conscientious aud pious ministers of the Gospel, is this. They o!e the 
men, who, hav'ing voluntarily devott!d thcmselves to t~e study am! servtce of 
religion (very frequently with COllsidera.ble. tempor~1 ~a~rt~ces), have 1!1 everl.l1ge 
exposed the sophtstry of deists, nnd vllldicated Ch~tstla~lty from theIr .mallclOus 
aspersions. On this ac~ount th~ opposers of revelatIOn Will always. c.~mslder them 
as . their natural enenues. It tS, however, 110 more a matter of SUI pllse that tbey 
should be the objects of their invective, than that thewe.apons.of. mghtly depreda
tors should be pointed against the watchmen, whose busmess It 18 to detect them 
and expose their nefarious practices. 

V. OBJECTION 5. - Chri8tian,ity debar8 its profe8sors from all .in
quiries concernin9 reli!JioUB truths, a~ d~mand8 of them a full ~nd lm
plicit assent, without a previou8 ezamznation of the 9round on whzch they 
are to build that aS8ent. 

.AN8wEB.-This objection is a.~ old as the time of Celsus; and though its falsehood 
has been repeatedly shown at various times during the }ast Bizteen hUnf-re~ yeara, 
yet all succeeding propagators of infidelitY' ~av~ con~tnued to urgt; It WIth the 
utmost confidence. Never, however, was objectIOn raIsed upon so slight a found
ation' for so far is Christianity from rejecting the use of reason, that, on the con
trary,' with a can dour peculiar to itself, it e~rnest1r invites and .exh~rts every ~un, 
b f1 h mbraces its doctrines, fairly and Impartially to examme Its pretensions. 
;,;;: aU ~hin 8, says Paul: h!lldfast. th~ dich is g?~. (1 T~ess. v. 21.) W~~n 
the .Apostle J~n Wllrns us agamst behevmg every Spirit, and bIds us try the Splltts 
whether they are of God (1 John iv. 1.), d~s .he not I?luill!Y. rec01!,mend the use of 
our understanding against a blind, enthUSIastiC, and nnpllClt belief? Is not ~h<! 
lame advice fairly implied in the commendation given to. the Bereans for 8earchmg 

I Article xxvi. of the Confession of the .Anglican Church. 
o c 3 
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the Scriptures amI inquirins: into the truth of what the apost.les preached P (A 
xvii. 11.) And does not Jesus Christ himself inculcate the same doctrine hets 
he appenIs to the judgment of his adversaries, - Why do ye not even of yod W /" 
judge what is right.' (Luke xii. 57.) 'Vithout exercising our reason how c~8e ves 
be ready always to give a reason of the hope that is in us., (1 Pet. iii. l'5~) ~~ be 
made us reasonable creatures, and he will expect from us a reasonable 8 .11~ 
(Rom. xii. 1.), and not the sacrifice 0/ fools, (Eccl. v. 1.)1 . erVlce 

The Gospel, therefore, not only mvites, but demands investigation, While tb 
founders and dispensers of flilse religions and absurd worship veiled them und e 
silence and mysterious obscurity, Jesus Christ, so far from enjoining secrecy to tir 
apostles, commands them freely to profess and openly to publish his doctrin IS 
What I say to you in darkness, speak ye in the light (Matt. x. 27.); that is, the dO:' 
trine which I teach you in parables, do ye publicly explain and expound. What y; 
hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the house-tops; that is, whRt I more privatel 
impart to you, do ye courageously publish Rnd proclaim to all the world. Haa 
Christianity been conscious of its own weakness, it would not thu.s boldly hllve 
entered the lists again8t the llrl'judiees of mankind, when the great improvement 
and increase of IIll kinds of literature had excited a spirit of curiosity,. which not 
only prompted men to inquire after, but qualified them to understand and examine 
truth, and detect fraud aud imposture. But what fraud or imposture has been dis
covered in the Gospel P On the contrary, in proportion to the rigour of th~ 
scrutiny which it has undergone, the evidences of its divine authority and origin have 
shone, and cont.inue to shine, with increasing lustre. The pens of infidels (calling 
themselves deists, but whose principles for the most part are atheistical) in ~reat 
abundance have been drawn against the Scriptures. Ever,Y objection that Wit or 
malice could suggest or derive from the modern discoveries in science has been 
brought forward, either in the way of open attack, or under the insidious form or 
professed regard for the sacred volume. But has the Bible sustained any real 
damage from these assaults P None whatever. Like a mighty oak it has stood 
unmoved, suffering nothing from the noisy wind, but the mere rustling of its leaves. 
The cause of truth, indeed, has been greatly promoted by these attacks; for they 
have given birth to such defences of Christianity as have effectually removed the 
doubts of 8incere inquirers, and at once reflected honour on their authors and 
confusion on their enemies; while the immoral principles of deism or atheism, when 
brought to the test of reason, have in every instance appellred in all their native 
deformity. 

VI. OBJECTION 6. - The morality qf the Bible is too strict, begrs 
too hard upon mankind, and lays us under too severe restraints •. 

ANSWER. - Does it then rob us of an)' pleasures worthy of rational beings P By 
no meRns. It restrains us, indeed, but It only restrains us from things that would 
do us harm, and make both ourselves and our fellow-creatures miserable. It admits 
of every truly rationlll, benevolent, and humane pleasure; nay, it allows every cn
joyment of which our senses are capable, that is consistent with the real good'pnd 
true happiness of the whole compound nature of man. AlI.hough the Scriptu.r~, 
especially the New Testament, set before us the noblest ideas of attaintments In 
holiness, they do not CarTY it to any extremes, or to a degree of strictness unsuit
able to human. nature. The Gospel does not prescribe an unfeeling apathy, or pre
tend to render us insensible to the evils or calamities incident to this present life, 
but directs us where to seek for consolation, and also supports us by Its glorious 
promises. We are, indeed, taught to deny ourselves 2; but the intention is, only 

I The use of reason in lDatters of religion is ably vindicated by Bp. Newton, Works, 
vol. v. Diss. 34. pp. 205-220. And the propricty of the stress which the Gospel lays 
IIponfuith is satisfactorily stuted by Bp. Maltby, in answcr to the cavils of the author of 
Political Justice. Sce his D1ustrations of the Truth of the Christian Religion, pp. 300-
310. 

• 'Vith respect to all the Christian precepts relating to self-government, which are o~· 
jected to as harsh and severc, we may observe, that since mankind aro apt to indulge the~r 
affections and passions for worldly objects too much, and since these arc the great 0 -
staclca to truo piety and virtue, it was wise and kind, becoming a divinc teacher, in J~ 
to rrohibit this, and to offer tho strongest motivea against it. Without this, his mor .. s 
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she uld endeavour to keep the inferior appetites :mu passions in uue suhjec
we d t~at the pleasures and mterests of the flesh an,l of the world ~hould be 
an • way to the duty we owe to God, and to the love of truth, vlrtne, and 
to gIVe whenever they happen to stand in competition. W~ are require,l n.ot 

~.r.vi.,on for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof; hut. neither, J es~s Christ 
I ur ed it upon us as a duty to macerate Olll' bodies With those 
laved g ter'lt'les 01' to chastise them with that bloody discipline, 

an aus , f d' 'f' . h ft enJ'o'lned under the pretence 0 extraor lOary morUle,,-t IOn as 0 en • ~ . . . II f ' . 'II G el offers no snnctlOn .or l\ustel'll1es; It 11 OW! () no 
devotIOn. I~ ."sp f 'tuill observances in the place of moral uuties; 

regards, ~IO Su~~tlt.utl~n b' 11 ncein the discharrrc of one duty, to r.ompen8ute 
it permit, zell or um Q lin! a t ar it insist~ on universal obedic/lCe, and 

neglect of another. ?n .~e :t~ r n~' point is guilty of all. It, enjoins us to 
declnres t.hat he W'W °oV en s tRfliO t' s on thin ITS above yet not so as tu 

'l.. .• ft •• ;'nlv.,millldle<l. and to set, our a ec lUll " ' '" t . b nt u on us in this prescnt stale. " e are 110 
and offices. lOcum e Id . but \~hich is a much nobler attainment, 

,.,..n~ml~nULeu absolutely to hlr1t the WO!' .~ and to keep ourselves free from its pol
the world w I e we are m I , t en'o ments but to be moderlltc in the 

not wholly. to renou~ce oUld prese~ t ai~e it .'. All it requires is, that our 
and so to ,,!se th!8 IVO!' as 110 0 • ts into dissi Jiltion, our in-

degenerate not l!'tO hcentlOtiness, .o~ ~~~e~:~nxiety and I endless solici
into ince5s~nt t?I~, our care u. nessh~t can do us ood, and it only prohibits 

In short, It enJollls every t~nglJ Being of inCnite benevolence, wi~dom, 
every trfihing. thatdca~e~~e:so~a~:::: othe~~viseaconsistently with those perfections P I 
and pe ectlOn, 0 , C . 

VII. OBJECTION 7. - Some (If the Moral Precepts of Jesus Imst 
are unrea.,onable and impracticable. 

. k' d· d to the prohibition of anrrer, Matt. v. 22.; but 
1 An obiection of thiS m IS mn e I d' 'mplac"able t .. There are 

• J . I h t th anger here cone emne IS I • 
the context SlOWS t a e f to imand with sharpness. Our Lor,1 
v!ces which it may be the d~ty A :mi~ r~~~; in its cause, its object, its Dlanl1~l> 
himself was so~etlmes Il!lgry. ~g that ~hich is here censured. There are (hi
its season, and ItS duration, m~st e d ro ortionable punishments annexed to 
ferent de~l'ees of anger mentioned, aW fa olher parts of Scripture, thllt reviling, 
each. Ch~ist therefore as~erts'ha~leea'l Yde from the kingdom of' heaven 4; nnd that 
hatred, variance, wrath, strife, 8 a ex,: u bl to their degree of guilt. But accord
these crimes shllil be pu l;thed Ipr~p~'itlO::er ~jnrepented of is here sUllPosed; for on 
in~ to the tenour of the ospe, sm u a f . en 6 The same restriction must be 
thiS condition all s!ns, except one, alre orfi;ns' of Jesus as Mutt. x. 33.; which 
understood respectmg other g,mera asser , 
can·not apply to Pet~ri' G t ~ • e injuries 7 has been asserted to be contrary to 

2. The precept 0 e~us 0 orgt:st eminent heathen philosophers, howeyer, ~av~ 
reason and nature. A few of ~he m • f Confucius "never to revenge lDJurles. 
given the same direction •• It lB. a mnl!-Ims 0 sa s to him' .. the person, then, who has 
Socrates, in his conversation With CTl~t,0' ,y the opi~ion of the vulgar." Cicero 
received an injury must not return I as IS 

. nd unsuitable to circumstances of humanity. If the 
would have been greatly dcfectlve, a 1 nforced the practice of self-denial than others, 
Author of our religion hIlS more strong,! e f this to urify the heart, the conversation, 
it is because he better k knew ;he ne~c~s~Ya~ght that this life is 0. stat.e of trial, to prepare 
and the conduct. He new,; so, i~ fi "1Iy tok~ an account of the secrets of men's hearts, 
us for a better; and that Go d wo'! naTo regulate the thoughts and desires, therefo~e, 
as well as of their words an act\~~~~d for appearing before the~ Jud~e, and to qual~fy 
was necessary, in order ~o::s ~~o which we urc told thef's shall 111 no IIIIS' enter any thing 
them for entering tho~e a S· on's Evidences, p. 302. , 
that defileth. (Rev. XXI, 27.) Imt d objeclion ie fully considered In Mr. Simpson sIn-

I The subject of thc above-no Ice . t' wt 288~302 
ternal and Presumptive Evidences of ChriS I y, p~. Mark iii. 5., x. 14. 

• Mutt, v. 23,24. • Matt. xii. 31, 32. 
4 1 Cor. vi. 10.; Gol. v. 21: ch. 1. sect. 9. Blair's Paraph. of Christ's Sermon on tho 
• Newcome's Obscrv• part I. 

Mount. • 14 15 
• Luke xvii. 3, 4.; Matt. VI. , • 

• Sect. i. 
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dL'c1ll1"cs I, "that lIothin'" is more Inll(hl,lc n tl' 
II I I "· . " 0 lln'" morc l1<'c • ce L'nt man, t Inll p acablhtv and c\em"IIC}'" S" Ollllng It "'rCat . . . I { ~'L'l1CCa 8"Ys' "I ~ fl1ld IIlJury, even Wit lOut a prcYlons benefit from th .. . b" , would P' d e:t~ 

Ho: also declares, thllt .. if thc world be \Vick~t~urer, Jut mUch more ~ on. all 
domg, even Itlllongst evil men" I'lloc'I(ln h' e .should yet persevel'e .Ier It," 
I d h· '. . , w en gOlno- to ffi In w 11 c large IS son With hiS last breath th t h 1 Itl h" su er death . e ~ 

persecutors.3 , n e s IOU s ow no resentment u~JI18t\y 
I I f agamst h" 

. t I!lS, \II,ther, b~en objected to the Christilln re . 18 
glvcn In a gonural mtlefinite wa . wher h p cept o~ forgiveness th . 
\~hich it w?uld be attended witl fatal co~O:e~u:~~e:re rttllm rest:ictio~s, !~tbt is 
51stently With whnt nature dictates to be 0 .1 t·' must be IDterpreted out 
rb ,t u ur uU y In pl'eserv' con_ 
,I.m y, an. pro~erty; and in doing all we cnn in our several s:~f. Our reputlltion I~.ury and I~Jllstlce /i'om ~thers liS well as ourselves. "Un(loubt ~IIIS. to hin<ler ali 
t e~e exceptIOns ,lire so pillm that they will alwoys be suppose 1 e a It must. But 
n.ee not be sp~clfied. The Christian reli"'ion makes no alter~" all. consequently 
rlg~ts. o~ mankmd, nor does it forbid neces~ary self-defence 01' s tl(k~ In the natuml If inJuries, in cuses where it limy be expedient to restr~ .ei Ing: legal redress 

ut all the expliclltions it I!'i\'es of the duty of fur ,iveness ~ n VIO e!ICe and Outrage 
~ur the substance of what it recommcnds rdates ~hietly to [I: c~nslstcnt with these: 
t lut we be reacly to PltSS by small uffi'onts lind not f1 ~ emper of the mind. 
:cyenge, and th.at w,e be candid in interI!reii~lg the desi",~:"'a~d tot' execute privl\t~ 
Injure us. ThiS Will engage us to forgive whil th "'. !1c Ions of those Who 
und thus will prevent the occasion of additional in'u:~~.ls te~ hiJle to be forgiven; 
exanllpl~ of the Supreme Being in his conduct to ~inflll men e t~spel proposes the 
our em ty lind forbearance' and en' oins for i . ,as e general rule of 
case of repentance and refo~mation,~ and rece1vi~:ei~t:f~ltf,ncere ~eThnciliation, in 
demll~d rIgorous satisfaction in other cases and"'that w tliour. at we do not 
atrectlOns towards an tmrelenti enem .A des I r,reserve benevolent 
so fllr as it is personal, while hi! relati!x; to s~cie~ym: mat{!all- forgive an injury, 
good, to {lrosecute the offender." D ay 0 Ice 1m, for the generul 

.3. 4gaIDst the injunction to love our enemies e it has b " . 
W.lt~ It. compillcence, esteem, and friendship nd th een a'lued, lflove carry 
distinctIOn can we then make between the best !nd th ese are f ue to all men" what 
of esteem and complacence can never 'be in e WO~8t 0 men f7 But a love 
recommend t.he abhorrence of all vice while ~:de~ .by Ch~st, 'Iwl hose design was to 
charllcter. In all moral writin ' h enJ?ms goo -WI to persons of every 
Hignifies, what it does in this prec~t :f cg~~: t a'bClent i r modern, love. gene~l\y 
may be exercised by kind actions towards IStho eneho ence and good-will; \v.hleh 
whom we are even obli", d t • h se w om we cannot esteem, IHld 
and disobedient child; a~d it ~sPthi~sl~ve ~'I!i~heJt exercises this towards a wb~ed 
of re~emblance to our heavenly Father." 8 esus recommends, from the motive 

j~1~I~~, :':~::~~::~l~f a~dsi~p~st~~~v:o 0:: :b!~:::d.~ a8 ourselves," is also ob-
Lovmg, as we have Just noticed, . l' . , • 

an~ good-will expressing itself in th~ ::~u wrltlets .usually slgllifi!lB bene.volence 
nelgIibour as ourselves to the law er h ct.. rlst thus explal1~s lovlllg .!Iur 
tiful parable of the compassloDl!te S 0 af!ted 1~IT~he meaning of it, by th~ be~u
m,ay be understood, (1.) .As requirin a~hnt an. h e .?recept w,e are consl~erlllg 
our fellow-creature as to ourselv g. a. we ave tue same kl7ul of affectIOn to 
consult his happiness as well as oure~ dlS~l~g ~ ~ pre."ent his misery and !O 
our own breasts for our fellow- t wn •• rallhlS prlncl~le will ~~ an advocate withlD 

crea ures m cases of competitIon and interference 

I De Officiis, ch. 25. 
2 Do Beneficiis, ch. viii. 14. De Ira book ii. eh 34 
• See also PI t hd I " .. 

Butler's 8th an~:S: Scr~~~Bco~~cn~a. :fare. tn~onin. de Vita sua, book vii. sect. 15. 
• Luke xvii. 3, 4. • c am cr, vo. IV. No. 185. 

p. "3:~ster agaill6t Tindal, pp. 257-261. 1st edit. Christianity as old u the Creation, 

• Matt. v. 43-46. , Chri t' 't & 

: {~~~~ .. S~~I~~~ ~~~:I~ Pfi 2~;:2t!. 'tBn!gUy': ~~nr~ns,,\Ei. T.4:~rm. 13. 
10 Lukc x. 25-37. ,.,., VI. XL"':. 17,18.34,; Deut. x.17-19. 
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them and us, and hinder men fr?m being too pnrtia~ to thclnselves. 'rl,;. 
is the only etrectual security for our performmg tile sevcrnl "Iii"". 

which we owe to our fellow-creatures. (2,) It mlly require that w" 
neighbour in some certain proportioll ns we love oursclve8, A 111<111'8 

cnnnot be determined by the love he bears to his neighbour, consi<lcl'el\ 
... "",lu1I."I'I'. but by the proportion which this bears to self-love; for when 

other, nnd Influences tbe conduct, tbat denominates the 
selfish or benevolent; and a comparison is made in this precept 
and the love of our neighbour. The latter, then, must bear SOl1l0 

..... nD()rtlon to the lormer, and virtue consists in the due proportion. 'Ye ha\'e 110 
which to jUc$e of the degree of affections and principles of action, con

es.lbis must be determined by the actions they produce. A 
CO~llpeitcllt pl'o\'isiulI for self has a reasonable bouncl. When this is complied with, 

aud thought, and property, persons employ in doin
f
", good to their 

n"'-Cl~,,(\tUI"CS. tbe nearer the)' COUle to the lllw of' perfection, .' 'hou shalt lovu 
liS tbysulf.' (3.)' The words mlly be understoOlI of an equnlity of 

Yet still a person would, in fnct, and ought to be, much more taken up 
PIl101111lV",U nbout himself nnd his own concerns, than uhout ol.hers lind their ill

besitles the one common affection towards himself and his nuighhour, 
have several other particular nffections, pnssions, appetites, which be 

not possibly feel in common both for himself and others. From hencc it 
, thnt. though there were an equality of' atrtlction t.o buth, yet regaru to 0111'
eelves \Voulll be nlore prevalent thnn attention to others and their concerns. AIIlI 
it ought to be so, supposing still the equality of aflection commandcd i becal\se 
ench persoll is ill a peculiar IlIlinner intrusted with himself, and therefore care of his 
own interests lind conduct purticulnrly beloll~s to each. Besides, mornl obli~ation 
can extend no furtblll' than to natural pOSSIbility. Now we have a perceptIOn of 
our own intere~ts, like conscio\l~nesR of' OUI' OWll existence, which we always clIl"ry 
about with us, nnc! which, in its continuation, kind, and degree, seems impussible 

. to be felt in re~pect to the iuterests of others. Therefore, werc we to lovu ,OUl' 

neighbour in the snme degree (so far as thi~ i.~ possible) lIS we love ourselves, yet the 
care of ourselves would not be ne"lecte<1. The temper and conduct to which due 
love of our neighbours would lead us is described in 1 Cor. xiii. A really good 
man hnll r>lther bc deceived than be suspicious; had rather forego his known right 
than rUIl the hazard of doing' even a l.artl thing. The influence of this templ'r 
extend~ to 'uvcry diffl!rent I'ehttion nnd circumstance of life, so as to render anum 
better. Reasonable good-will, and right behaviour, townrds our fellow-creatures, 
are in a manner the snme; only that the former expresses the principle as it is ill 
the mind; the latter, the principle as it were become external." 1 

, The pre,cepts, to do to others as we would have them do to us t , and to love Ollr 
neighbour lIS ourselves, are not merely intelligiblc and comprehensive rules, b!lt 
they also furnish the means of determining the particular cases which are inc1udell 
under them. In any instance of his conduct to another, if a man sincerely asks him
self, whnt he could rensonably desire that person should do to him, or how he him
self would wish to be trented in the snme circumstllnces, his own mind will present 
a proper rule of action in that instance. These precepts are likewise useful meall8 
of mornl improvement, and IIlford a good test of a person's progress in benevolence. 
For lIS it requires practice ali(I moral discernment to apply them properly to par
ticular cases, the more aptly and expeditiously anyone does this, the greater must 
be his proficiency in disinterested kindness. 

The excellence and utility of these moral maxims have engaged the sages of the 
Eut to adopt them. In the fables, or amicable instructions, of Veshnoo';Sarmo., is 
the following sentiment: .. He who regards another's wife lIS his mother; another's 
goods as clods of earth; and a1l1llankind as him8e1f, is a phil080pher," S And Con
fucius has this precept, II Use others as you desire to be used yourself.'" 

1 Bp. Blltler's Sermons, No. 12. (Works, voL L pp. 204-217.) Hartley on Man, 
part ii. ch. 2, prop. 38. 

I Matt. vii. 12; 
• Wilkins's translation, p.287. 
, Chinese Book of Maxims, Srd Classicnl Book, article 12. Du Halde's Histo1'1 of China, 

vol. iii. p. 316. edition 1741. 
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5. The command of God, that we believe in Jesus Christl aud t1 
which it is enforced, .. he that believeth and is ba,Ptized shall b; sav d I~ sanctions by 
lieveth not .~llUll be cOTulemned,"2 have been objected o"ainst by ~r' ~t·he that be_ 
says, "Faith, consirl!!red in itself, can neither be 0. virtue or a vic r. b mdal. He 

th . b I' th I . ,e ; ecause ~n no 0 erw!se e leve on as t. nngs appear to them." 3 "Yet that the llien 
In such a. partIcular manner to the understanding mo.r be owing e t" I Y appear 
selves. Now let it be particularly observed that it IS nowhere said

lre 
y. to. them_ 

in the New Testament, that those shaH be cdndemned for unbeliefwh or IIlSIllUllted 
the Gospel, or who never ho.d it laid before them with proper evide~I~:ver heard 
~ontrary, the whole spirit of Christianity teo.ehes, that wh!!I'e there is no'l Onhthe 

IS no tra.nsgression, and that sin is not imputed where there is no I
llw ~ ere 

declares tha.t God is no respecter of persons, but in every nation he t1 . :~. It 
God, and worketh ri~hteousncss, is accepted with him.s AU threatenin~~ u ellre~h 
understood of unbehevers who hod sufficient light nnd evidence offered tolUbt e 
and who, throllgh inattention, neglect, wilful. prejudice, or from corrupt p t .em, 
and views, have rejected it, as Christ says, John'iii. 19., xv. 22. Nothinrt ~SSIOllS 
more reasonable than thllt those, who wilfuHy refuse the IifTht that would di~e ~n h~ 
comfort them, should sufier the natural consequences ;f such refusal l~h·an. 
agree~ble ~ the u~uo.l government o,f God in the natural and moral world:"o .. ITh~ 
sanctIOns wI~h winch our ~ord enforces the precept of faith in him, thou h e~ 
Ilcrally apphed to a future Judgment, do not appear to have any relation to ~. ~ 
o~ll~ t? the a~mission of the Christian converts into the Christian church 'aft~! 
Chl'lstt as~ensl~n, upoldn th~ sam~ terms as he admitted them himse1t: Jesu; here 
upon. eavmg t e wor , gIves Ins apostles the same power which he himself haJ. 
exercIsed, and orders thelll to use it 1\1 the same manner. ' He that believeth 't' 
sha.H be co~mn/Jd,' or accounta~le for his sins. This answers to the denunci:tlol: 
wll1ch CIl1'1st had often malle agmnst those who should not receive him' 'that th 
should .die in their sins.' Thus John iii. 18, 19. Who.t this damnation or coi.. 
oem natIOn was, we see, John viii. 24. 'ye shall die in your sins.' The same 
Ilppeurs to be the sellse of John xx. 23.; Matt. xvi. 19. All these texts declare, 
lhat upon the first receivin~.the Christian religion, Christ, and his apostles in his 
nllme,forgave those ~bat believed and were baptized; and what was then done here 
would h.e confirmed III heaven. But they have no relntion to thcir condemnation 
01' ll~qUlttal.at the day of judgment; at which time every man will be judged IIC

cOl'dllJg to hiS works, and according to what he has received." 8 

VIII. On~EcTIoN 8. - Christianity produces a timid passive spirit, 
and .{tI~1J entirely overlooks the generous sentiments of friends/tip anll 
llail'wtzsm. 

~NSWER. - 1. It is a peculiar feature of Christian morality that it entirely 
ClIIl~t~ prccepts foun~ed on false principles, tho~e which recommend fictitious virtues; 
~IIICh, however a~mlred and celebrated, are productive of no salut,ary effects, and, 
I~l fuct, are no vt.;t~es at all. Valour, for Illstance, is for the most part constitu
tlOnul, and so far IS. It fro~ produci~g. any salutary effects, by introducing peace, 
or~er, or happmess mto socIety, that It IS the usual perpetrator of all the violences, 
wh!ch, fro~ re~aliated injuries, distract the world WIth bloodshed and devastation. 
It IS the chIef l1!strument which ambition employs in her unjust pursuits of wealth 
and power, and 18 therefore so much extolled by her votaries. It was, indeed, con-

~ 1 J~b~ ii!. 23.; John vi. 29. • I Mark xvi 16. 
C,~~lstJal\lty as o~d ~ the Creatlon, p. 51. In" Christianity not founded on Argu

ment, .IS the same ~bJ.ect1on, pp. 8. 17, 18., though the author reasons in the· manner here 
st~tcd III ans~vcr to It 111 p. 64. of his own book. 

s Romans IV,' 15" v.13. .. • 1 Cor. v. 12.; Acts x. 34-, 35. 
Leechml\1\ s Sermons, vol. 11. sermon 23. p. 240. &c. ' 

. ' Rather, "He that disbelieveth," 6 cWUM"I!lTcu. It is not the 6 /.I~ .",IT ... ""''', he who be
bevel" 7Iot, because the Gospel has not been olfered to hioi that is intended, but he who 
having heard it,. wilfully disbelievcs it. ' " 

• ~;n Monlecni's Letters, the 7th, p. 847. Campbell in loc. Fostel"s SermonB • 
vul.l11. scrmon 9. OD the Morality of Faith; also, 1 Cor. xv. 17 Simpson's Evidencc,," 
I'p.261-277. • 
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with the religion of pagans, whose gods were for the most partdecellsed 
supposed to be. ex?lted ~ heaven os 0. reward for the rapines, murder~. 

ruiult.erles, and oth~r mIschIefs, whlch.they had perpet.rated upon earth; and there
them. thIS was the first. o~ VIrtues, and had even engro~sed the denominn

of virtue to i~self. But ChrIS~la?S are so f~r from being allowed to inflict evil, 
they are forbIdden ~ven to resist It, - that 1B, t~ ~ep~l one outrage by another '; 
are so far from bemg encouraged to .rev~ng~ mJurles, that one of their fi1'l!t 

is to forgille them; so far from bemg mClted to destroy their enemies thnt 
are commanded to love them and serve the~ to t~e Utl,nost of their powe;, and 

"VI.r~:OtIle evil with good. With reference to thIS ,PaCIfic disposition of Christianity, 
brated sceptic2 of the ei~hteenth century obJected, that a state composed (If 

nlliristia:m could not subSIst. We may, however, ask, in the words of an aeut.e 
nh • ..,.ver of human nature, whom no one will charge with credulity or superstition, 

not P Citizens of this profession would nave a clear knowledge of their 
. and a great zeal to fulfil them; they would have a just notion of the 
riKht of 7Ultural defence; and the more they thought they owed to religion, the 
JJlore sensible they would be of what they owed to their country. 'The principles of 
Christianity, deeply engraven upon the heart, would be infinitely more powerfnl 
than the falee honour of monarchies, the human virtues of republics, and the servile 
fear of despotic states." 3 The same author also mentions it as " an admirable thing, 
tbat the Christian religion, which seems to have for its object only the felicity of 
another life, does also constitute onr happiness in this."4 

But thoufTh Christianity exhibits no commendation of fiotitious virtues, it is po fur 
from gener;ting a timid spirit, that, on the contrary, it forms men of a singulllr cast, 
_ some would say, of a singular coura~e. "It teaches them to be afraid of olfending 
God Rnd doinfT injury to man; but It labours to render them superior to every 
other fear. They IllUSt ca1TY on a constant war against evil; but • the weapons of 
their warfare are not carnal.' 'Vns it a timid character which Christ designed to 
torm when he sent his disciples through all the world to propagate his religion? 
They were to penetrate into evcry country; they were to address men of every 
nation and ton~e. and l!lllfTua(7e; they were to expose themselves to hunger nml 
naked~ess to rIdicule and i~~uit, to p'ersecution and death. None of these things 
must dew'r them; they must be dutlv speaking the word of life, however it mny 
be received, and to whatever dangers 'it IIllly expose them. The)' must hazard Hll 
for the propagation ~f truth and. rilJhteousness in the world. T~e.lives .of ~hristinn~ 
have, in l1u~lberless I~stances, ~lsPbl~ed the e~cacy of these dlvm~ prmC1ple~. CIIIl 
such instances of active exertIOn, of persevermg labour, of patIent suffermll, be 
adduced as those which have been displayed by the disciples of Jesus Christ? Thllt 
they make not the noise of those that sack cities, and desolate countries, and sprencl 
far and wide the work of destruction, is certainly no.t to their dispraise. Their 
method of reforminfT the world, and meliorating the condition of man, is not by 
brute force but bY,' i';;lplantina in tIle soul the sentiments of knowledge and of good
lless' the fruit WIll be certai~ felicity. Christianity does all her work, and effects 
all h~r ~urposes, by means of principles: she employs and she permits no other way 
besides.' & ' • 

ANswEB.- 2. With regard to that part of the objection which is founded on the 
silence of the Gospel concerning friendship (by whioh term is \lsua11y understood 
a mutual attachment subsisting between two persons, and founded on a similarity 
of disposition, wi1l, and manners),-whence it is insinuated tho.t Christianity affords 

I Matt. v. 39. It is, however, to be observed that this precept applies principally to those 
who are persecuted for righteousness' sake. Let such leave the judgment of their canse 
to Him for whose sake they suffer. It is IIlso to be recollected tliat this precept of J esns 
Christ ~IIS designed chiefly to correct the mistaken notion of the Jews in his time, who 
thought that every outrage should be resented to the utmost, and thus the spirit of hatred 
and strife WIIS fostered. See some excellent observations on this passage of Scripture, in 
Bp. Porteus's Lectures on thc Gospel of Matthew, vol. L pp. 164, 155 • 

• M. Bayle. <E" di P . • Montesquieu, Esprit des Loix, livre xxiv. ch. 6. ( uvres, tom. 11. p. 254. e to ans, 
1i96.) See also ch. iii. pp. 250, 251. 

• Ibid. p. 252. • Bogue's Essay on the Divine Authority of the New Testament, p. 220. 
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Illl eOll11tenl111Ce to rrivl1le friendship,-vl1riou5 ~Iltisfllctory rens 
",11\' Jesus C!n'ist dl? ll~t ,e!1l1ct I1ny law,S, nor give, like some o?~~~liay ~?e assigned 
~f.)i,hel·s" rrote~s~d dl8qUlsltlOn~ COllcermng fl'iendship, In the first ,I I1l1eltmt philo_ 
SIJLCI1re l\'lendshlp must, from Its very nnture be entirely 11 ml1tt I a~e, 11 ~)ure and. 
li'om its delicnev, it is reluctant to the very ;ppenrnnce of comp el~' ot chOice; and 
I I ~ 'I 't f d' , , II SIOIl Be '" ( epcl}' ~ upon SIUII al'l y 0 ~SpOSltl,O~, upon coincidence of sentiment ~n 81C(e~, it . 

and, II! short, upon such 11 vl1rlety 01 circumstances which nre not. within d uffectlOn, 
or chOice, thl1t perhnps the greater pnrt of'mankind pass throurrh lit:. 'lour Control 
>11J' • If' d h' . II th t ./'. " " e Wit lout h' ' ~,o~e, rIen ~ Ip 1/1 a. a perJ cctlOll of whICh we mlly suppose it en la ,IVlllg 
It tillS could be accomplished, would it be favourl1blc to the rreneral 'tl LIe, Nor 
I 

inc S h t t' I I I ,,' VU'ue and I , SS, ue s fon/! par III nttac Iments us lin Iy lead pcrsons to )ll'efe tl: !liP_ 
to the public. J!'ri,·nd.hips of this kind have subsisted nmOlI" swarr ,r , lellr friends 
'1'1 . d P' 'tl .. h d ,..' OC~ ,Ill( mLb Icseus an 11'1 JOus, w om mn ern sce{ltics hnve prOlIllcecl as 11 ) ,Iau, ~rs, 
stances, were equally remnrkable for frit'nc\s lip, ropes and plunder I~ I Ie.1 In. 
Illents are hurtful to society aud to Dlankind; they' weaken puLII" ll~ I ultach_ 

I h
• A I k' C virtue a d genera c nrlty, s iOwevcr ml1n md are prone to form them it would I L n 

:' llef~ct in the Christian r~lig:ion, htlrl it. enjoined or even reco~lInelldcd f~i:~.lsc~n 
11.' tillS e,xtreme. Accorchngly the Gospel sets such nttachments very low lup 
~Istent With the lowest selfishness. If ye do good to them who do good t ' as eon
thullk have yo " Do not even the pu~licnlls the same f (l\:Il1tt. v. 46,) 0 you, what 

On all these accounts, therefol'e, It was unnecessary for Christ to ena t I 
the subject of friendship, which, indeed, could not possibly be the object c f 11~.S ,on 
commnnd; for such Il1ws must hl1ve been entirely beyond the rel1ell of 

0 
a .,.Ivlne 

t· d b'" , orumal'y prac I,ce, an on a su ~ect In Its natlll'e totully Incompatible with restrai t TI 
prop;lety, therefore, of such I1n omission will be evident to everyone who nco d'd}6 
conslde~s the nature of the temper nnd !lisl'f1sition enjoined by the Gospel. a'i/ Ie 
e7l~ of Its .commandment be, (liS ~e know I~ the easl') rharitg out of a pure heart and 
fwth lIIifelgn('d,-an~ ch.anty 01 the most enlarged and diIJusive kind,-Christianit 
would long before thiS tune have been chl1rged with inconsistency by its ad ' y 
if' I I h I b d' h d' I verSarleB, n Iy ~ws D( een ma e ell er lI'ect y or by consequen~e confining its exercise. 
Indeed, It would not hl1ve been prudent to have expl'essed In the Gospel any part' 
culnr I1pprobation of friendship: "It IIIl1y have inflamed thl1t propensity to it whi:h 
nature had already made suffiCiently strong, nnd which the injudicious encomiums 
of h~l1then morl1hs? h~d raiscd to a r~mllntic and dangerous height. Our divine 
l~wglver showed hiS Wisdom, equnlly m what he enjoined, nnd whl1t he left unno
t!ced. He knew exnctly, - what no pagnn philosopher ever knew - where to be 
sl.len~, nnd where to sl?eak. It was not his intention, it was inde~d far below his 
ulglllty, to say fine things upon popular subjects; plcasing perhaps to a few but 
ut.tel'ly uSl-!ess to the bulk. of' mankind. His object was of a much more impo;tant 
IIU<1, e:,tenslVe nat~re j to IDculcate th~ plnin, humble, practicnl duties of piety nnd 
mOlality; the dube.s thl1t were of ulllversal concern I1nd indispensable obli!!'lltion 
such .as w~re. essentlRlly necessnry to our well-being in this life, and our everl8Sting 
ha.ppl!le~5 m the next. Now, the warmest admirers of friendship cannot r.retend to 
ral~e It lI~to, a duty, much less 11 duty of this high rank. It is a delightfu, it is an 
amlUble, It IS often a laudable attachment; but it is not a necessal'Y requisite eitHer 
to the ~re~ent welfare o~ th~ future salvation of mankind in general, and, coll
sequell~y, IS not of suffiCient Importance to deserve a distinct plnce in the Chrisbian 
system. I But though the Gospel ~es no specific provision fOl: friendship, (and. 
as we hav~ s.een, for good relll!0ns,) yet It does not prohibit that connection; on the 
contrary, It ~s expressly sanctioned by the example of Christ, whose chosen friend 
and companion wns the beloved apostle John, and whose friendship for Martha, 
l\ifl:ry, Lazarus, and others, the eVl1ngelical historians have delineated in the most 
amlabl~ manner. .. If h~ had ~is beloved companion Rnd frienrl, we Cl1nnot surely 
be actlllg. contrary to hiS sentnnents, if we also hl1ve ours; It but Ict us take heed 
what chOice we ml1ke. Ye arB myfrienda, says Christ, II!' YE DO WlIATSOEVER I 
C~MM~D YOU. (John xv. 14.) On th. e contrary. the friendaMp qf the world is en
mIty WIth God,: whOBoe71er therefore will be a friend of the world. is the enemg of 
God. (James IV. 4.) , . 

ANSWER. -3. :F!qually satisfnctory reasons may be assigned for the silence of the -----
I Bp, Portcus's Scrmous, vol. i. 438. 
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wit.h rcspcct to patriotis1/l; which (it has been nsscrted) Jesus Christ has 
tuw,ht, or enforced by preccpt or by example, 

e ? _ The love of our country. But whut love P The bifl'oted 
fth,.l'I!.nea by the Jews, in the time of J esus Chri~t, which impelled the"m to 

other nation ns accursed~ and to refuse to render them even t.he 
P _ The proud love displayed by the Greeks, which despised 

IDB,Il"" II'" as ignorant bnrbariansP-The ambitious love ofcon'luest, tlll1t 
i>neJD1IU'''~U. Qmong the Roml1ns, and stimulated them to ensll1ve the world P

so much vaunted of ill modern times, which lends men to seek the 
their country, regarlliess 01' the morality of the mellns by whieh 

allllro,nd.isemtmt-. i8 to be accomplished; which fosters party-spirit, engenders 
every evil pnssion, encourages sll1very, and excite~ one pl1l't of' the human 

murder and extirpl1te the other? - No. Of this spirit Christianity knows 
"Patriotism is that Christil1n love which, while it respects as sacred the 
the welfare of EVERY land, of EVBRY foreign i7lllividual, tenches us to 

within the limits ofJustice specil1lalfection to our own country, in pro{'or
the special ties by which we I1re united with the region thl1t gives us birth. 
Lvrd, then, inculcnted by his own lips, or by the pen of his apostles, the 

obligl1tion of justice and love; if, in regulating the exercise of justice and 
pronounces that wronO' and fraud are the more sinful when directed 

Brethren I ; that whi~ we do good unto aU men, we I1re bound specially 
unto them who arc of the hOU8ehold of faith 2; thl1t affection of more than 

is mutually to be evinced between husbl1nds I1nd wives, pl1rents 
and sisters: He has decided that every ndditional tie, by 

connected with man, is an obligation to additional love: He hn~ 
. duty of patl'iotiBm, by estl1blishing the very principle from which the 

nee,essnr'ilv:l1ows. If He bore, with unwearied patience, hatred and contempt, 
""'r,p.l'n~1C"n unto death, from his Jewish adversaries; if He moul'ned with ,the 

sympathy over the impending destruction of Jerusalem 3; if He 
a second risk of his life, hlB efforts for the conversion of his countrymen 

4 _ by his own ()onduct he sl1nctioned pl1triotism, by his conduct he 
~X(lmpllne,(1 h, by his own conduct he commanded it." 6 And the t;xample, which 

Christ thus gnve in his own person, we find, was followed by hiS apostles, who 
before and I1fter his crucifixion, first and principally laboure.1 to propa.gate the 

Gospel umong their own people, the Jews. Even Puul, the gr~l1t I1JlOstle .of the 
G,'lItiles when he entered into those places where the Jews reSided, first dll'ected 
his Il\bo~rs to them' and such wns his pl1triotism, that he could not only any, My 
heart's desire and prayer to G?d for Israel iB, that thcy might be saved ,(Rom. x. 1.); 

_ bu:t with a lo\'e us a.rdent as It WIIS )lure, he also declared, I could WISh myself nc
cur;ed from Christ, f()r my brethrell, my kinsmen according to the flesh, who are 
Israelite8. (R()m. ix, 3, 4.) 

Nor is the Old Testnment history destitute of instanc~s of ~he n().blest and lIlost 
disinterested plltriot.ism. Of 1111 the .exa!nples r,ecorded either Ifl ancient ~r modern 
bietol'y whether sncred or profane, It WI\l be difficult to find olle surpl1ssmg thnt of 
the i1l~stl'ious Hebrew lerrislntor, Moses, His attachment to the people over whom 
he presided presents hi~ CllUrl1l1tcr,in a most ~lllillble point of v!e'!. When the dis
pleusure of the Almighty ~vas m.nlllfes.ted agums~ theD,1, after their Idolatro,us cond~ct 
at Mount Sinl1i, how forCibly did he mtercede 1D their favour I Yet IWW, ifth,ou Wilt, 
forgive their Bill' •••• and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book, whIch thou 
hast written. (E~oll, xxxii. 32.) On I1nother occasion, when it is related tlll1t the 
Almighty threatened the destruction of the Isrnelites, a.nd even 0'rered to mak.e of 
him a greater nation and mightier than theg., how nobly did he, sacrifice every View, 
which I1mbition might have s'.'ggeste~ to him, to t.he love ?f G~ and to the lov~ of 
his people! After powerfu~y lDte~eedlDg from V~IOU8 c~nsl?eratlOns, that they might 
agam be forgiven, he obtamed ~IS answer to hiS suppb~atlon8, I ha"e pordo7Uld, ac
cordir'g to thy word. (Numb. XIV. 20.) It were not difficult to adduce numerous 

1 1 Cor, vi, S. • Gal. vi. 10. See also Bom. ix. 1-3., x. I., xi. 14. 
• Matt. xxiii. 37.; Luke xiii, 34., xix. 41, 42. 
• Luke iv. 16-30.; Matt. xiii. 54,; Mark vi. 1-6. 
• Gisbornc's Sermons on Christiau l\Iornlity, p. 260. The whole of his fourteenth and 

fifteenth discourses is particulnrly worthy of pcrusal. 
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a(~ditiono.l inst!lnees from the. Old Tesfnment, especially from the bo 
(8ee t.L. beautIful and affcctmg pnssarre breathinrr the purest pt' o~ of PSa!tllA 
C:'XXVII. 4, 5.) So far, indeed, was a~ attachme;t to the counh~ rJitlsm .in P.,;I: 
vIdence ha~ placed UR, mculcated among the Jews, that the wer~' n ,,!hlch Pro. 
taken capt.lve to another land, to seek the peace of tlte city wh1ther tl reqUIred, whell 
away captIves, and to pray unto the Lord for it: for adds the propller jere cal'ri~!j' 
th~l.eace the:eq( yeo shull have peace. (Jcr. xxix. 7.) l Ie cl'l!miah, ill 

. rue patrIotIsm IS never at variance with true morality and the 1 
IS ~()t comI?lete without it. A strict performance of our duty to th~I~~~1 char.acter 
w~ICh we 10rm a part, and to the government under which wc live in ilUUnIty of 
ft:mgeme!lt. of our private duties, or of our duty to our fellow.m~n . :~c~e~ no in. 
C1ently dlstmct, and each ou~ht to be inviolahly observed He is seld ' fi I IS sulli_ 
a good parent, brothel', or frIend, who neglects his duty t~ the publico:d °tun~ to be 
vernment; ~nd he cannot be a good patriot who neglects any CIvil social 0 ~ e I/0' 
d!lty. ': It IS not natural to a Christian to enter into the antipathies o~ ~r I elatJv~ 
hImself m the contentions of a nation, however he may be occasion;ll dO embrml 
them. His soul is much more in its element when breathing after t1 y raw II into 
future happiness of a world. In undertakings both public and riv~~: prh~ent and 
to alleviate the miseries and enlarge the comf'o~ts of the human nfe Ch'·w. Ich tend 
ever .been foremost; and when they have conceived themselves' la:;~l;ans lire 
even. mto the ~cld of batlle, they have not becn wanting in true braver h Cll ed, 
her?lsm, to 'Y1!lch t!ley principall'y aspire, is of another kind; it is that ~f sub~urhe 
theIr own Spl1'lt, domg good agamst evil, seeking the present and eternal d n~ 

L
thosde Jwho h~te them, and laying down their lives, if required, for the name g~of thO 

or esus. e 
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IX. OBJECTION 9. - The Bible is the most immoral book in the 
world. 

ANSWER. -:- This assertion was first promulgated by the author of the A e of 
Rh~shnh and !t has

b 
beel!' repeated in a thousand different forms in those publicftions 

w lC. ave sll,lce eel! Iss,!e~ from ~he press by the opposers of revelatIOn. In re
futatlO!l of thIS assertIon, It IS sufficlent to refer to the view already exhibited in the 
prec~dmg pages of the morality of the Old and New Testaments.s It is readil 
h?nlltted

f 
that ~~e Old Testament does relate immoral actions; and every impRrti!I 

Istory 0 man md m!lst do t~e same. The question is, whether they be so related as 
to, leave a fav~urable ImpreSSion upon the mind of a seriolls reader If so amI if the 
BIble be the 1II1m~lral boo~ ~hich It is asserted to be, how is it that the r~ading oUt 
should .have r~cla\m~d IIl1lhons from immorality P - a fact that is too notorious to 
hekdclllid by lin partIal obscrvers. Every 1U.1II residing in a Christian country will 
a\ now ~d1e (u?leds he .have. an end to ullswer in saying otherwise) that those people 
W .0 rea t e BIble, believe lts doctrines, and endeavour to form their lives by its 
~rece1ts, are the most sober. upright, and useful 'members of ,the .community' and 
t t:ht . oSI~' on the other hand, who discredit the Bible, and renounce it as th~ rule 
~ elr I~es, are, generally speaking, addicted to the ~rossest viced' such as pvo
ane i,wearmg, .lying, d~unkenness, and lewdness. It IS surely very' singular, that 

men y reg~rdlllg a.n lI.nmoral book should learn to practise moralit ; and t}lat 
ot~er~, Iby dlsregardm~ It, should learn the contrary. How is it inde!d that the 
~~~~~~ es ~nd r,:asonm~~ .of infidels, though frequently accompanied ~ith great 

an ~cqU\red abllltles, are seldom known to make any impression on sober 
pe~le P Is It ~ot because the men and their communications are known P How is 
It at so m~ch IS .made of the fa~ls of Noah, Lot, David, Jonah, Peter, and others P 
The sa~e thmgs .m heathen phIlosophers or modern unbelievers would be passed 
ove.r WIthout notice. All the declamations of our adversaries on these suojects 
~lamly prove tha~ such instances with us are more singular thun with them. With 
h s t?ey are occasl~nal, and alford .matter for deep repentance; with them they are 

abltual, and furmdh employment 10 the wOl'k of palliation. The spots on the gar
ient:' of a ch,tld ~tt~act attention; but the filthy condition of the animal that wal
ows m the mIre IS disregarded, as being a thing of course. The morality, such as i~ 

• Tuke on the Duties of Religion and Morulity, as incalcated -in the Holy Scriptures 
pp. 195-198. 

• Sec pp. 345-349. and 362-371. s/Iprl1. 
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hich is foun(l alllonrr deists, amounts to nothing more thun 1\ little extcrior dc
is, w

nl 
1'III!y eX/llicitly deny tllat tltere is anything criminal in a wicked intention. I 

corU. . d h'h . h d I' 'fl e great body of thc~e writers preten to no Ig er motives t an a regar to I Jetr 

fet interest, or reputation. Actions proceeding frol1l lneEe principles must not 
St~IY Ybe destitute of virtue, but wretche(lIy defective as to their influence on the 
~ell-being of society. If the heart b~ inclined towar(~s ~od, a sober, righteo~s, 

Dd godly life becomes a matter of chOIce; but that willch IS performed, not for ItS 
:wn sake but from fear, interest, or ambition, will extend no further thnn the eye 
of man c~n follow it. In domestic life it will be but little regarded; and in retire
ment not at all. Such, in fact, is the character of infhlels. "Will you dare to 
assert," says ~inguet, a French writ-er, in an ad~ress to V oltail'~, " that it. is. in p~i-
10soJlhic families we are to look for models of filial respect, conJugal love, slIlcerlty 
in friendship, or fidelity among domestics? Were you disposed to do so, would not 
your own conscience, your own experience, suppress the falsehood, even before your 
lips could utter it P" ~ 

Much however, of the immoral statements which are asserted to exist in the 
Bible is 'founded on a wilful inattention to the wide difference that subsists between 
ancient and modern manners. The characteristic distinction of modern mannel's is, 
the free intercourse of the two sexes in the daily commerce of life and conversation. 
Hence the peculiar system of modern man~ers j- h~nce that s~stem of deco;um, 
delicacy, aud modesty (founded on the morality of ScrIpture) whICh belong entirely 
to this relation of the sexes, and to the state of society in which it exists. But in 
the ancient world there was nothing of this intercourse. 'Vomen were either wholly 
shut up, as among the Asiatics of all ~es; or were slaves, handmaids, and inferiors, 
as among the J~ws, and in the patriarchal ages; or, by the effect ?f cust~m (as 
despotic as positIve law), they could not converse or go abroad but WIth theIr own 
immediate family, as among the Greeks and Romans. Hence what we call and feel 
to be delicacy and modesty, and the whole system resulting from them, had no ex
istence among such nations. Men wrote only.to men; laws were given onl>: ~o 
men; history was read only by men. Every tin,ng w~s c~lle~ by.the m~~e Ol'lgl
nally affixed to it; and as such nomes had ,no u~IJunctJv~ slg~lficatlOn,. arlsmg only 
from the intercourse of the sexes, they exclted Ideas of mdehcacy or lmmodesty no 
more than similar names excite such ideas among the naked Indians. And hence, 
as a profound critic 3 long ago remarked, there is the same difference between the 
free lanrruarre of Scripture and the free language of the Greek and Roman 
wri ters, ~s there is between the nakedness of a courtesan and the nakedness of an 

Indian .. All tllings what .• oever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even 80 to them.-
Love YOIlI' ellemies; ble.ys tl/em iltat curse you; do good to them that hate you; and 
pray for them that despitefUlly use you and persecute.you. The grace. of God, lIJ,hich 
brillgeth salvation to ull men, hath appeared; teachtng us, that denymg 'Uligodlll1esB 
and U'orldly lusts, we should lit·c soberlll' righteouslp, aiul godly in this present wOl·ld.

4 

Such render is an epitome of ChrIstian morality. Judge of the falschood of the 
I\Ssertio~ mllde\y its enemies, that the Bible is the most immoral book in the 
world.s " The Gospel," says the profound and penetratin~ Locke, wholll no one 
will accuse of enthusiasm, "contaillS 80 perfect a body of ethiCS, that reason may be 
excused from the inquiry, since she finds men's duty clearer and easier in revelation 
than in herself." 8 

X. OBJECTION 10.- The Bible inculcates a spirit of intolerance 

and persecution. 
ANSWER _ The ancient adversaries of the Gospel, as well as their more modern 

copyists, h~ve represented the religion of Jesus Cnrist as of an unsocial, unsteady, 

I Volney's Law of Nature, p.18. !3ee also \lp. 28, 29. 8Up~a. .• • . . • 
• Linguet was an admirer of VoltaIre; but dISapproved of his oppOSitIOn to ChrlstlRmty. 

See bis Review of that author's works, p. 264. Faller's Gospel its own Witness, pp. 72. 

74,75. • M" T' .. 11 12 • Dr. Bentley. . att. VII. 12., V. 44.; It. 11. ,. •• 
• Concerning the Contr~diction~ to morality, wh}ch. are falsely alleged to eXIst 111 the 

Scriptures, see the AppendiX to thiS Volume, No IX., tnfril. . 
• Locke's Letter to Mr. Molyneux, A. D. 1696. Works, vol. IV. p. 327. 4to. edit. 
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s\1l'ly, and solitnry co~plexion, tClldin!! to destroy every ot.her but itself. • 
must be ownell that It does tend to deHtroy every other in the sam . And It 
truth in every subject tends to destroy fal~ehood that iN by ratl'o el man~er lis 
TI b'" h b . ' , na C01lVIcti 

Ie same 0 Jectloll Img t e ur"ed :t":tllISt the N ewtoniun philosoph h' h 011. 
I h f' . f' hi .,. ~. y W IC d st.roye< t e vRrteslnn 1\ es, 01' ngnmst the Copcrmcan system, because the v" e-

of Ptolemy and Tycho-Brahe vanished hefore it. The sun extinIFuishes 1~lons 
rio.r lustre. Alld the .glimmering lamps of humlln knowledge, iighted e~erb Infe_ 
phllosllphers, serv~d, mdeed, to conduct them IlS a licrht shininO' in a <la). t the 
but this must nat.urlilly he sunk in a superior lustre when the S~n of ri"h~ pace; 
sho.lI\d. a;ise •. The Go~pel, th~refol'~ is so unsociabl~ ~s to discredit eerr~~US;~8 
willch It IS as mcompatlule ns \taltt With darkness. But It IS evident to any c' ~h 
will "ahnly examine the Dihle, I.hat its pnO'es do not inculcate any such thi ne W 0 
spirit of intolerance Rnd persecution.l ., . ng ILS a 

It is well known tbat tlle Jews, who were distin~ui.hed for their spiritual p 'd 
and bigotry, and who reO'arded other nations with 1m Almost absolute intolern~1 e 
were nev~r more strong1y marked by thcse characteriliti<:s than at the time wh:~ 
Jesus CbrJ~t appeared. Even the apostles were not exempted from a share of t1. 
ehn!'Ucter. i'r1ll8ter, said John, we saw olle castillg 01lt delJils i1l t!ty llame alld liS 
forbad !tim, because he followeth not with Its. And Jeaus saill Ullto ltim F~;bill h l.oe 
not; for he that is 710t againJlt us isfor us. AO'ain, John and James m(:ved w'ltll .WI 
d· t' • I' I I' f S 'l. ' mIgn.n ,Ion a.gnlOst t II! tn. m )Itants? a amarltan vllla;re, because they declined to 
receive their Master, snul unto hnn, Lord, wilt thou that we commalld fire to co 
down from helllJeli, and consume them, as EliaR did, Bllt he /tImed and rebuked the~~ 
and Rald, Ye kllow not what mall1ler of &pirit ye are of. For tile Son of man is 11 It 
come to riestro!! "!en's lives, but to sClve them. So intolerant WILS the spirit even ~f 
the belov~d dl~C\ple, and s~ benevolent was that of Chr!st. In this nation, then, 
and at .thls perIOd, WI1~ C~rlst born and edu~ated. But, mstead of imbibing, coun
te~ancmg, or war~al1tlllg mto.le;ance ~nd bIgotry, he taught, ill all ill&tance&, their 
odlOusnClls and g 1111 t, ; and enJomed, With rCllpect to every subject and person the 
I!10st n~solute. mo(~erl1tiol1, I.iberality, nn.d candour; - not, indeed, the fashio~uble 
hberahty of ltcenltous men 111 modern ttmes, a professed indifference to truth and 
holin.ess ; - but a benevolent and catholic spirit. towards every man, and a cnnllid 
nnll Just one toward~ every argument and opinion. Distinctions of nations sects or 
party, ILS such, w~re to him n.olhing; disti~ctionij of truth and falsehood, ;i~ht ~nd 
wrong, were to hun every dllng. AccordmO' to tlll~ scheme he framed his tnstruc
tinns and his life; and the same catholic spir7t and freedom from intolerance ch'lmc-
teriije the writings of his apostles. • • 
• The moderation o~ pllgan governments, and their liberality in granting unlimited 
uldul.renee to th!! <iliferent modes of worship that obtained among the heathens, 
1~l1ve been magmfied by th~ opposers of ChrIstianity, Rnd eulogised as if universal 
Ither~y had been a.110wed, Without Rlly restraint upon the open or secret practices of 
lIlell 111 the exercise of religion. Rut this representat.ion is quite contrary to the 
trllt!l. The ~n1l1an governm<:nt, ill its suppression of the Bncchanaliull mysteries 
(winch were I11fl1~oUS fi,: ~hClr .volup.tuousness and debaucheries), cOl/ducted itself 
$olel!J by the maxima ~f cllJll POllC!J. wlth~ut any regard whatever to the religiou.s 
pl'et.exts of the wor.~I'ppers.i An~l noth~ng can b~ more injurious to the religion of 
ChrIst than the mahclous SUO'O'cstlOn whICh one mfidel repeats after unother thilt 
persecution for religion 'Yase~ndebted for its first rise to the Christian sy~tem; 
whereas. th~ very rever~e IS the real tl'uth, as might be proved by many facts re
corded m history. To mstnnce only a few: -the Athemans allowed no alteration 
whatevel' in the religion of their ancestors!; and, therefore Socrates suffered death, 
IL~ a setter forth of atrallge gods 4, in the same city of Athen~ in which, foul' hundred 

I Respecting the charges of cruelty brought against the Israelites for putting to death 
the Canannites and other llations, see the Appendix to this volume No IX. inJhi 

• . Sc~ the. vC,ry h!ooresting aceoun.t of the proceedings of the non:an government in this 
aff'mr, m ~Ivy 8 HI~tOry,. boo~ XXXIX. chapters 8-19. The celebrated decree against the 
B'.'"citallnhnn mectmgs IS stili exta"t on a pilltc of copper, which WILS dug up about the 
mIddle of the seventh century, II11d is now preserved in the imperial library at Vieolll!. 

• Isocrllt. in Areopag. p. 374. edit. Basil. 1582. 
:. ])iog. Ln"rt. de Vitis Philosophorum,lib. ii. c.5. § 19. tom. i. p.174. edit. Loogolii. 

,21<.,hUlI. Val'. Hist. lib. ii. c.13. XenophOll. Mcm01'tlbilia Socl'lltis, lib. i. c. 1. 
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fifty years afterwarlls, Pa~11 of 'l'nl'sus Was char~eu with the same crime, by cer
philo.fophers of tlte Epl~!trealls and !If tlte Stoics, "ecawle he preached Ullto 
Jesua and the resurl'ectlOn. (Acts X\'ll. 18.) But We "1 't to 

CI . . . Id b . re a ~lllll ar severl Y by any Irl~tlBll stnte, It ,~ou e Imputed, not ln~rel h r 
.. n\'""nClr~. but to the temper of priests. The odious Linolr y teo At e POhlCY 

{ • ) '11 '1 I '" Y 0 ntloc us Elliphal,les (1 1. acc. I. 41. WI not ellSl y escape tIe recnlll!ction of an b f 
who will impute no fault nor arraign any crime, except it be found!.; in U\ 0 
consequences the friends of reveilled religion. Had the law of the t;~l:: 
at Rome, which prohibited the worship of new or forei~n gods I, been cousi_ 
as the edict of a Christian prince, the loudest complalllts lVould have been 

against the spirit of bigotry by which it WIlS dictated. And if the demoli
the temple of Serapis and Isis hud been effected by the order of an ecclesi

synod, instead of a heathen senate~, it would doubtless bave been styled an 
.. t1rnci011S out.rage upon the inalienable rights of private judgment, instead of being 
1-el~re,sellted as proceeding from the use of " 1\ common privilegc," and aseribed to 

nnd feeble efforts of policy."! Tiberius prohibitc.d the Egyptian aud 
wor~hip, banished the Jews from Rome, and restrained the worship of the 
in Gaul'; while Claudius employ'ed penal laws to abolish their religion.6 

,])j~miti~m and Vespasian banished the phIlosophers from Rome, and the former con-
some of them in the islands, and whipped or put others to death.o Nothing, 

therefore, can be more unfounded than the assertion, that intolerance and persecu
tion owe their int.roduction to Christianity: since the violent means, which for three 
hundred years after its origin were adopted for the purpose of crushing this very re
ligion, - at the time when its professors are universally acknowledged to have been 
hoth inoffensive? and unambitious, -are too well known to he controverted. It is 
the duty of every good gov('rnment to provide for the Hecurity of society and of 
1110ral order. This, we hllve seen, was an important object of attention, even with 
pagan governments. The writings of the opposers of revelation, in our own day 
e~pecially, are subversive of both. Under the 1l1u~k of free inquiry (which the 
Gospel demands and invites, and of whi!!h it bas stood the test for more than eigh
teen centuries, as it will to the end of time), they have compiled, without acknow
ledgmeTtt, from the oft-I'efuted prodllctiollS of former infidels, and have circulated 
from the press, tmcts of the most destructive t.endency to the public morals and 
sl1ft!ty. And when they suffer the sentence I)f the deliberatel!J lJiolated laws of their 
count.ry, they call it persecut.ion. "But persecution in evcr:y degree, and whatever 
abridges :1I1y man in his civil rights on account of his religIOUS tenets, - prolJided 
he be a peaceable membt'l' of the commuTtity, alld can gilJe a ,proper ground of confidence, 
thllt his p/~illciplc., /'equi7'e or allow hi1f1 to COT.nllue &0, - IS w holly contrary to the 
spia'it of tlte Gospel;" us w.!ll as all acrimony, reviling, contempt, or misrepresenta
tion, in religious controversy.s 

It is readily admitted that men, calling thelTUelves Cliristia1l$, have persecuted 
others with unrelenting cruelty, and have shed rivers of innocent blood j but the 
Gospel does not authorise such a conduct, and therefore is not chargeable with it. 
Such persecutions prove that those who infih:ted them were not animated by ths 
spirit of real Christtanity. Facts and expel'ience, however, have proved that it is 

I Separatim ncmo habessit Deos; neve novos, sive advenlUl, nisi public:i\ adscito9, pri-
vatim col unto. Cicero, de Legibus, lib. ii. c. 8. Op. tom. xi. p. 371. edit. Bipont. 

I Vulerius Maximus, lib. i. c.3. § 3. p. 44. edit. Bipont. 
• Gibbon's Decline and Fall, vol. i. p. 52. and note (15.) 
• Tacit. Annal. lib. ii. c.85. Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. xviii. Co 3. Saetonius, in Tiberio, 

c.36. Pliny, Hist. Nat. lib. xxx. Co 4. tom. v. p. 48. edit. Bipont. 
I Suetoniu9, in Claudio, c.25. 
• Suetonius, in Domitiano, e. 10.; in Vespasiano, Co 13. 
r See p. 179. supra. 
• .. Taking away the lives, the fortunes, the liberty, any of the rights of our brethren, 

merely for serving their Maker in suc~ manner as they are pe!suaded ~hey o.ugh., when 
by 80 doing they hurt not human sOCIety, or lI11y member of It, matenally, IB eVidently 
inconsistent with all justice and humanity: for it is punishing those who have not injured 
us, and who, if they mistake, deserve only pity from us." Archbp. Secker's Works, 
vol. iii. p. 271. In the following pages the learned prelate exposes the sinfulness of per-
8~cutioll for eonsciCJl(~e.SBke, in a masterly manner, and shows that pe1'8eeution is not of 
t.:hristian bllt of IIcatllell origin. 

VOL. J. D D 
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not the friends, but the enemies of thc Gospel, -not, sincerc believers h t 
tates and at.heists, -who have been the most cruel oppressors and pers~;'lI;l .ngo~. 
of civil and religious liberty. Of this we have a signal aud lUemorable ins~~" O~h 
the history of France during the revolution, where, not merely the usurped once 10 

the papal autichrist was subverted, but the Christian religion itself was prEsc~~ ~f 
nnd atheism, with all its attendant horrors, substituted in its place.1 1 e " 

SECT. II. 

THE WONDERFUL HARMONY AND INTIMATE CONNECTION, SUBSISTING DETWEEN ALL TIlE 
PARTS OF SCRIPTURE, 15 A FURTHER PROOF OF ITS DIVINE AUTHORITY AND ORIGINAL. 

TIlE HARMONY AND INTIMATE CONNECTION subsistin~ between all 
the parts of Scripture are no mean proof of its authonty and divine 
original. 

Other historians differ continually from each other: the errors of· 
the first writers are constantly criticised and corrected by succeeding 
adventurers, and their mistakes are sure to meet with the same treat~ 
ment from those who come after them. Nay, how often does it 
happen, that contemporary ,vriters contradict each other in relating 
a· fact which has happened in their own time, and within the sphere 
of their own knowledge? But in the Scriptures there is no dissent 
or contradiction. They are not a book compiled by a single author, 
nor by many hands acting in confederacy in the same age j for in 
such case there would be no difficulty in composing a consistent 
scheme; nor would it be astonishing to find the several parts in a 
just and close connection. But most of the writers of the Scriptures 
lived at very different times, and in distant places, through the long 
space of about sixteen hundred years; so that there could be no con
federacy or collusion; and yet their relations agree with, and mutually 
support each other. Not only human historians, but philosophers 
even of the same school, disagree concerning their tenets; whereas the 
two testaments, like the two cherubs (Exod. xxv. 20.), look stead
fastly towards each other, and towards the mercy-seat which they 
encompass. The holy writers, men of different education, facultie~, 
and occupations, - prophets, evangelistll, apostles, (some of whom 
were princes or priests, others were shepherds or fishermen,)-n~t
withstanding the diversitl of time and place, the variety of matt~r, 
consisting of mysteries 0 providence at! well as mysteries of faith, 
yet all concur uniformly in carrying on one consistent pilln of super
natural doctrines; all constantly propose the same invariable truth, 
:flu wing from the same fountain through different channels. Go, then, 
to the I'ltcred Scriptures; examine them closely and crit.ically. Ca:n 
yon find one writer controverting the statements or opinions of hIS 

predecessor? one historian who disputes any fact which another 
had stated? Is tllere in the prophets any discrepancy in doctrines, 
precepts, or predictions? However they vary in style, or manner of 

I Compare pp. 29, 30. supra. On the suhject above discussed, the reader will find manr 
intcrcsting fucts Rnd profonnd observations in Mr. Fuller's Gospel hs own Witness, pa~ I. 
ch. 5. pp. 62-70. Sec also Mr. Haldane's Evi,\cncc and Authority of Divine Revelation. 
voI.i. pp.42-6S. 

A Proof of if.~ Di/;ille Alltlt01·ity. 40S 

1! .... L ... ,1V.~' the sentiment and the morality arc the same. In their 
.nrledllctllOlllS they exceed one an~th~r in p~rticulnrity and cleamess, 

where is there any ~ol1tradl?t\On ? T.he san:c rCl11.nr~s apply to 
New Testament. The leadmg doctrmes of CI11'IStianity har

too-ether: one writer 1I1ay enlarge upon and explain what 
ha~ said, may add to his account, and carry it further; but 

'UU

V

7"z'e"v"er contradicts him. It is self-evident that the corruption of 
nature', our reconciliation to God by the atonement of Christ, 

the restoration of our primitive dignity by the sanctifying in
of the Holy Spirit, are all parts of one whole, united in close 

and mutual congruity. The same essential agreement, 
the same mutuRI dependency of one upon another, obtains also 

the chief practical precepts, as well as between the doci7'ines 
of Christianity. Those tend to form the temper and 

which these require. Whence, then, arises this harmony 
Scripture? Had the writers been under no peculiar divine in-

they would have reasoned and speculated like others, and 
, would have opposed each other. But if they were in-
-if all wrote and spoke under the influence of the same 

spirit -then is this harmony accounted for j and it is impossible to 
acco~nt for it upo~ any other princ~ple. Hence w~ may oo.n~lude 
that all Scripture IS not only genume and aU,thentlc, but dlvrnely 
inspired.

' In opposition to this view of the harmony subsisting between the 
sacred writers, it has repeatedly been objected ~hat there ~re contra
dictions both to morality as well as among the dIfferent wrIters them
selves; and. thence it has been inferred that they cnnnot have been 
inspired. It is, however, worthy of remark, that the greater part. of 
those. who of late ;rears have been most forw!I'rd to charge th? ScrIp
tures with contradICtions, have been utterly mcompetent to Judge of 
the matter; having borrowed th~ir o?jectio~s from ~receding op~o~ers 
of revelation' who, instead of dIrecting theIr attention to the orlgmal 
lanrruaO'es in' which the Scriptures are written, have founded their 
obj~cti~ns on various translations in the modern languages of Europe. 
But the contradict.ions, RS they are termed, Ilre seeming only, and not 
real; they perplex only s~perficial r~aders; nO.r is there one ~ingle 
instance that does not admIt of a ratIOnal solutIon. The collatIon of 
manuscripts, a little skill in criti~ism in t~e Hebre,! .~~ Greek lan
guages, their idioms and propertles, and m the antIqUItIes and cus
toms' of those countries where the scenes mentioned in the Scriptures 
lay' and the affairs were transacted, will clear the main difficulties. 
and a careful distinction of the different senses of words, as well as 
of the different subjects and time~, toget~er with the occasions on 
which the various books were written, wIll frequently remove the 
seeming contradictions, and render the harmony between the sacred 

I "Whence, but from beaven, could men unski1l'd in art&, 
In several ages born, in several parts, 
Weave sucb agreeing truths? Or how or why 
Sbould all conspire to cbeat us witb a lie? 
Unask'd tbeir pains, ungrateful their advice, 
Starving tbeir gain, and martyrdom tbeir price." - DRYIlEll. 

Dv2 . 
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writers as clear as the lio-ht of day. If some difficult' 1 
. 1 t tl b . "'d les S 10uM t'li remam, e lem e vlewe as we do those of creation d . S I 

and they will form no objection to the rece~tion a~ tovldence; 
There is little doubt but that like the others with I'noc h.e Gospel. 
1 d 1 al '1 b . ' ,reaslng kn . e ge, t ley so wIle dlspelled.1 ow 

SECT. III. 

THE PRESERVATION OF TIlE SCRIPTURES, A PROOF OF THEIR TRUTH AND DIV 
INE ORIGIN, 

As the wonder~ul harmony a~d connection"of all the parts of Scri 
ture .cannot rationally be ascrIbed to any other cause than th' b' p
?1l dl(~tated b:r t?e same spirit of wisdom and foreknowledo-ee~rso ~ng 
IS thClr astomshmg and (we may say) MIRACULOUS PRES"" so 
a st 't f G d' . , ERVATI0N rong I:OS ance 0 0 s pro':ldentJal care, a constant sanction 
confi,rmatlO,n ?f t?e truth contamed in them, continued by him ~hd 
out mtermISSlOn m all aO'es of the church Whenc ' wlht -

h'l h h" ~ • e comes It t t 
w let e Istorles o! migltty empires are lost in the waste of tim: 
t?e very ~ames ~f thel~ founders, conquerors, and legislators are con~ 
sIgned with the~r bodies to t~e silence and oblivion of the O'rave? 
Whence comes It that the history of a mean, insi nificant °eo 
and the settlement of God's church should fl'om I'tsgver b p pie, 

h' h' "1' , Y eO'mnmO' 
w IC IS coeva WIth the world itself, to this day remain full a oJ 
complete? 1I 'Yhence comes it. that nothing is left of innumerab\e 
v~~he\of phl~osophy and polite literature, in the preservation of 
W IC t e adml~atlOn and c~re of all mankind seemed to cons ire 
an~ t?at the ~rlptures haye, m spite of all opposition, come do:U t~ 
~h tlm~ entire and .gentune? During the captivity, the Urim and 

ummlm, the ark Itself, and every glory of the J ewish wor~hip 
was lost; during the ~rofanation of Antiochus (1 Macc. i. 56, "57.) 
who.soever was found with the book of the law was put to death, and 
eV~lfiY copy that could ~e found burned with fire' the same I'mpious 
artl ce wa t . t' b ' . s pu In prac Ice y several Roman emperors cIurinO' their 
perh~cutlOns of the Christians, especially by Dioc1esian who triu~phed hn IS supposed success against them.3 After the 'most bal'barq.us 
avoc of t.hem, he issued an edict, commanding them, on ain .of 

death under ~he m~st cru~l forms, to deliver up their Bibles. .though 
many ~omphed Wlt~ thIS ~anguinary edict, the eater art disre
~hrded ItJ ant notw~thstandIng these, and numberlefs other ~Iamities, 

e sa~re vo u'!les ave survived, pure and uncorrupted to the pre
sent time. It IS not necessary to mention that more th~n Egyptian 

I On !he con.tratiictions which are flliscly allcged to exist in the d'f see the 
A~pe~(hx t~ tillS Volu~e. NOI. VIII. and DC ill/i'u. sacre wrllngs, 

'lhere IS a chasm In the Jewish history of nearly two hun<lred and fift yenrs' viz. 
between .the dl'ath ~f Nehcmi~h and the time of the Maccuhees; but Judru.\ I!cing, d:II'ing 
t~ut perlO~l, a provl.nce of Syria, lind under the prefecture of it, the history of the JeWS is 
°d c.onrsc mvol~c~ In that of the country to which they were subject.-l'his was the case 

IIrmg the eaptl Vlty. . 
. • Sce B:n account or the persecution of the Christians by Dioclesian (which was con
~h~led with unrclentmg fn~'! by Maximin), in Dr. Lardner's Heathen Testimonies, 

p. xl. Works, 8vo, vol. VII. pp.293-329. 4to. vol. iv. pp. 273-295. 
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darkness which overwhelmed religion for several centuries; during 
-which any falsification was secure, especially in the Old Testament, 
the Hebrew language being entirely uuknown to a11 but the.J ews' and 
yet they have, in spite of th~ir prejudices, pre~e\'\'ed with scrup:llous 
care even those passages whICh most confirm the Christian religion' 
the providence of Goel having been graciouRly plcnscd to make thei; 
blindness a standing cvidence of the truth of the Scriptures, and 
their obstinacy an instrument to maintain and promotc his doctrine 
and his kingdom. To this may be added, the present low state of 
Illany churches, and the total annihilation of others, of which nothing 
now remains but the Scriptures translated for dIeir use; happy in 
this respect, that their particular misfortune is of service to the gene
ral cause, inasmuch as so many copies in 80 many different langunges, 
preserved under so many untoward circumstances, and differing from 

. other in no essential point, are a wonderful proof of their 
Iluthenticity, authority, find divinity. All the designs of the enemies 
of the Scriptures, w hcther ancient or modern, have been defeated. 
The Bible still exists, amI is triumphant, and doubtless will exist as 
long as there is a church ill the world, that is, until the end of time 
and the consummation of all things. . 

SECT. IV. 

TilE TENDENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES TO I'HOMOTE TilE rRESENT AND ETERNAL BAFPI
N),:SS OF HANIUND, CONSTITUTES ANOTHIl:R UNANSWERABLE raooF OF THEIR DIVINE 
INSPIRATION. 

THE page of history shows that no regular government was ever 
established without some rcligion; as if the former was defective 
without the latter, and the one was a llecessary appendage to the 
other. . And it also shows. particularly in the case of the Romans, 
that while nations cherished a regard for morality and fur the sacred 
obligation of an oath, prosperity attended them I, uut that when 

I The testimony of the historian Polybius to the beneficial effects of the pagnn supersti
tion in fortifying the sentiments of morul obligation, and supporting the sunctity of oaths, 
is so weighty lind decisive, that it would be an injustice to the subject not to insert it; 
more especially as it is impossible to attribute it to the influencc of crcdulity on thc author 
himself, who was evidently a sceptic. It is scarcell necessary to remnrk, that all the 
benefits which might in any way flow from snperstitlon, are secured to an incomparably 
greater degree by thc belief of true religion. "But among all the uscful institutions (says 
Polybius) that dcmonstl'llte the supcrior exccllence of the Roman govcrnment, the most 
considerable, perhaps, is the opinion which people are taught to hold concerning the gods; 
and that, which other mcn rcgard as nn object of disgr .. cc, appears, in my jlldgmcTit, to be 
the very thing by which this republic is chiefly SUSh\incd, -1 mean superstition, which is 
imprcssed with a\1 its terrors, and influenceK the private actions of the citizens and the 
pnblic administration of the state, to a degree that can scarcely be exceeded. The ancients, 
therefore, acted not absurdly, nor without good reason, when they inculcated the notions 
concerning the gods, and the belief of infernal punishments; but much rather are tAoIe oj 
t1uJ present age to be charge~ with rasM68sand absurdity in endeav~uri~g ~o ex.tirpate these 
opinions' for not to mention other elfects that flow from such an institutIon, If among the 
Greeks, for e~ple, a single talent only be .intrusted t? those wh? hay~ the management 
of nny of the public mOlley, though they give ten written Sureties, with as many seuls, 
and twice R8 many witnesses, they are nnable to diAcharge the trust reposed in them with 
integrity. But the Romans, on the other hand, who in the course of their magistracies 
and in embassies disburse she greatest swns, are prevailed on, by the single oblil:alion of 

D D 3 
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iUllll<..,·ality becallle universal, their power und pro,"pCi'ity (l:l rapidl 
declined. That religion, or virtue, as founded upon reverence ~ 
God and ,th? expectatiOl? of future rewards ~nd pun.il:lhments, is ~f 
va,,;t public Importance, IS one of those self-evIdent aXlOms, in whiel 
all thinking persons ~nstantly acquiesce. It hIlS, h.owever, been re~ 
served for om own times to witness the bold assertIon, that "it is a 
public injury," and to have the question triumphantly demanded 
" -Who that has read the page of history will venture to $ay that it 
has been a benefit to any nation or society of people, in which it has 
been adopted? " 

"\V'hat the deadly effects of infidelity have been, is known to every 
one who is in any degree conversant with the history of modern 
Europe for the last sixty or seventy years,-viz. anarchy, immorality 
profaneness, murders innumerable, confusion, and every evil work.: 
"\V'hat have been the effects actually produced by Christianity, an 
appeal to the pages of history will readily show. It is not, indeed 
the object of the Gospel to gratify idle curiosity and afford us barre~ 
and speculative knowledge. It every where aims directly at the heart, 
and through the heart, to influence the life. Nothing is wanting to 
remedy the actual state of the world, and to fit men for the worship 
and felicity of heaven, but that they should believe and obey the 
Bible. 2 -Were all men thus sincerely and cordial(1J to believe and obey 
it as a divine revelation, how would the moral face of the world be 
changed! How would the wilderness and the solitary place be glad, 
and the desert rejoice and blossom as the rose I 'V'herever, indeed, it 
has thus been embraced, the most beneficial effects have been the 
result. A brief review of the POSITIVE BENEFITS produced by Chris
tianity on the political and moral state ef society, and also in private 
life, will show that it is and could only be of heavenly origin, and 
afford a ~atisfactory refutation of the cavils of its enemies.3 

I. The writings of the earliest professors of Christianity prOTe that 
the first converts were reformed characters, and the DEFENCES or 

an oath, to perform thcir duty with inviolable honesty. And, as in other states a man is 
rarely to be found whose hands are pure from public robbery, 80 among the Romans it is 
no less rare to discover one that is tainted with this crime."-Hampton's Polybius, voL ii. 
book vi. pp. 405, 406. J 

Though the system of paganism is justly condemned by reason and Scripture, yet ·it 
assumed 118 true several principles of the first importance to the preservation of public 
manners; 8uch as a persuasion of invisible pOlver, of the folly of incurring the divine 
vengeance {or th3 attainment or any presont advantage, and the divine approbation of 
virtue: so that, strictly speaking, it was the mixture of truth in it which gave it all its 
utility.-Hnll's Discourse on Infidelity. (Sermons, p, 73. note.) 

I Sec a few instances of the effects of atheism, supra, pp. 29-32.; and also, infra, 
pp.427-429. 

• .. If," says a lato eloquent antagonist of Christianity,-" If all were perfect Christinns, 
individuals would do their duty; t.he peoplc would bc obedient to thc laws; the chiefsjnst ; 
the magistrates incorrupt; the soldiers would despise death; and there would he neither 
vanity nor luxury in such a state."-RoussEAu, Du Cont.rllct Social, !iv, iv. ch,8. 

I Thc following statement of the inestimable blessings conferred by Chl'istianity 01,1 ~he 
world, is chiefly abridged from Dr. Ryan's elaborate" History of the Effects of Rcllglon 
on Mankind," (3d edit, 8vo, Edinhurgh, 1806,) collatcd with Hp. Porteus's 'fmc! Oil tha 
Beneficial Effccts of Christianity. This subject is Rlso copiously and satisfactorily treated 
by Mr, R. Blakey in .. The 'l'empornl Bencfits of Christianity exemplified in its influence 
on the sodal, intellec.tual, civil, anrl political condition of Inankind, from its first promul
gation to the prcsent day." London, 1849, 8vo. 
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vhich many of them published against the accusations. of 
.A.-POI',OGm~, ' 1 0 demonstrate thc virtues that adorned the primitlve 
unbeh~ver::;, a s 
Cbristlltns. h h't vas not the object of the apotltle Pn.ul to point 

Thus,. alt oug f l~is )l'enching, but to exhort men to virtue, yet 
out the lllfluence 0 I f his writinCl'B evince that he reformed the 
some incident~l passag.e~ 0 1 rendcred them ashamed of th~ir former 

of l~'s ~O?VeI t;~ acl~c Homans he thus expresses hlmself:
"ices. In 1118 Epistle. thin s wherelif ye are now ashamed? 
What fruit had ye tlt~n tn-'st~l~:h. ~ut now being made free fl'om sin 

the md of these thtn9
if
S tc d have t/our fruit unto holiuess WI~ the 

become the servants 0 ~) 2 r 29 ) ;rhis apostle also, in hi8 Epistle 
end everlasting life. (Rom. v" tl t' Mm' e of th~m were rechtimcd by the 

C . thO ns observes 1a 80 d I to the orm la , d 'il fornicato1's n01' a u teI'l'7'S, nor 
Gospel: - Be not deceive , nez zerabusers oif th;mselves with mankind, 

.Il!. minate pe7'sons, nor 11 . I 't th idolate7's, nor e.u e I '17's nor ext01,tioners, sha m terz e 
nor thieves, nor d7'unkarl s', itOI' reVl e 'of t/Olt' but ye are wa.shed, ye are 

d if G d And SltC z were some .1 ' • if G d 
king om 0 o. tl L rd Jesus and by the Spirzt 0 our o. 
sanctified in the name lot ze. 0 tl foliowinCJ' passage, alludeil to the 
( C . 9 11) eter III \e o. I:J G 1 t' lor. V1. -. ; the J cwil:lh con verts III ontus, a a la, 
1'Ai'orlma,tlO,n wrought nmono. t if (Jur lil'e may sui1:ce us to have 

i · . The ttllte pas 0 'J' w~ 1 and other coun nes . - . I n we wallzed in lascivwusness, ust, 
wroltnht the toill of the Gelttties, ~v te d abominable idolatries, wherein 

" . llings banqneiillgs, au . if . t e:ccess of wme, reve, . t . 'th them to the same excess 0 rw. 
they thinlt it strange that ye run ItO W!· 

(1 Pet. iv. 3,4.) .' I i8ts whom the persecutions of the 
The various ChnstJaI! apo~! th~ir character and conduct, h!"ve 

tngans compelled to vllldlCa
h 

. lary lives and conversatlOn. 
I t' ony to t elr exemp A h orne amp e tes un . f J t'n Martyr and t enagol'as 

Among these, the attesthtI~~S 0 phik,~~phers) Tertullian, Minucius 
(both of whom had teen ~~ en e particularly' worthy of notice; but 
Felix, <}rigen, ~nd actan l~i':: to admit only two or three. . . 
the limIts of thiS work: comp of JUSTIN MARTYR, who flour~shed 

1. From the followlllg pass'dge ntu it is manifest that a mIghty 
about the middle of t~e se.con. ce on ~he roselytes to the Gospel. 
change was wrought. in hl~ ti~~'who for!erly delighted in vicious 
" Wet says the p I osop er, d h te. _ we who formerly had 
excesses, now are temperate

h 
an c as d~dicated ourselves to the 

ical ar~ ave now d t t recourse to mag , h formerly place our grea es 
good and unbego~t?n God iili ~:d w p~ssessions, now bring all that 
pleasure in acqumng wea k d' art to everyone in need;
we have into a common sto~l ,a~ fu~r and on account of the dif
we who hated and destroyec e~cI o'th ~en of a different tribe, now, 
ference of manners refusO~ t? ~Ivt .;lon terms of familiar intercourse 
since the appearance of I lrlS, Pi , • and endeavour to persuade 
with them, ann pray for °:Ca~~:~elive conformably to the perf'?ct 
those who hate ut! WIthout d h t -th may' become partakers WIth 
prccepts of Christ, to the en i a e~d from God tllc Ruler over 
us of the same joyful hope 0 a rewa 
all!" . 

• Apot c. 17. (p.61. D. Paris edit.) 
D lJ '1 
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2. "We deny not," says TERTULLIAN (who lived about . 
years later than Justin)," a pi edge left with us; we defile no l:lxt, 
marriage-bed: we piously educate orphans, relieve the indiO'ent land 
render no man evil for evil. The husband, now cured of his fo'r an 
jeulousy, expels his now virtuous wife from his house; the father. 
so tender of his undutiful heathen son, disinherits him when hr, 
becomes a Christian and obedient to his will; and the master, hithert e 
so kind to a faithless servant, discards him on becoming reliO'ious and 
faithful. So much is the Christian name hated, notwithsta~dinO' the 
advantages of the Gospel, that the husband prefers a false wifeo the 
father a rebellious son, and the master a knavish servant, to h~ving 
them good and virtuous Christians!" I 

3. "Inquire," says ORIGEN, in his celebrated reply to the cavils 
and objections of the philosopher Celsus, written about A. D. 246 _ 
"Inquire into the lives of some amongst us: compare our fo~er 
and present mode of life, and you will find in what impieties and im
purities men were involved before they embraced our doctrines. But. 
since they embraced them, how just, grave, moderate, and constant 
are they become I yea, some are so inflamed with the love of purity 
and goodness, as to abstain even from lawful enjoyments: the church 
abounds with such men, wherever the doctrines of Christianity pre
vailed. How is it possible they can be pestilent members of society, 
who have converted many from the sink of vice to the practice of 
virtue and a life of temperance, conformable to the dictates of right 
reason? 1Ve reclaim women from immodesty, quarrelling with, or 
parting from their husbands; men from the wild extravagance of the 
sports and theatres; and restrain youth, who are prone to vice and 
luxUl'y, by painting, not only the vileness of lust, but the punishment 
reserved for the vicious and dissolute."2 

4. "They are not Christians," says LACTANTIUS (who flourished 
A. D. 306), "but pagans, who rob by land, and commit piracy by sea; 
who poison their wives for their dowries, or their husbands that they 
may marry their adulterers; who strangle or expose their infants, 
commit incest with their daughters, sisters, mothers, 01' vestals, who 
prostitute their bodies to unnatural lusts, seek heaven by witchcraft, 
and commit other crimes odious to relate." a The same writer aLfo, 
contrasting the contradictions between the doctrines, precepts, and 
practice of the philosophers, and the little effects that resulted from 
them, with the purity and efficacy of the Gospel, has the following 
animated passage: "Give me a man who is choleric, abusive in his 
language, headstrong, and unruly; with a very few words, - the 
words of God,-I will render him as gentle as a lamb. Give me a 
greedy, covetous, parsimonious man, and I will presently return him 
to you a generous creature, freely bestowing his money bl. handfuls. 
Give me a cruel and bloodthirsty man; instantly his feroCltl shall be 
transformed into a truly mild and merciful disposition. Gr~e me an 

I Tcrtullian, Apol. c. 3. 
• 2 Origen contra Cclsum t lib. i. Origen was singularly eminent for his exemplary learn
mg Ilnd piet/" 

• Lactanuus, lnstit. Divin. lib. v. c.9. Op. tom. i. pp. 349, 3~O. Edi~ Bipont. 
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·man, a foolish man, a sinful man; and on a sudden he shall 
honest, wise, and virtuous. So great is the efficacy of divine 

"''''UV'LU, that when once admitted into the human heart, it expels 
the parent of all vice j and in accomplishing this great end, 

is no occasion for .any: expense, no absol~te need of books, or deep 
study 01' medItation. The .benefit IS conferred gratuitously, 

expeditiously; provided the ears and the heart thirst after 
Did or could any of the heathen philosophers accomplish 

important purposes as these ?"l Thus is the infinite superiority 
Christianit.y evinced, in a moral point of view, over every other 

of philosophy. Lactantius, it should be recollected, had himself 
heathen philosopher, and here delivers the result of his own 

we cannot expect from heathens direct testimonies to the 
of men whom they cruelly persecuted, yet the works of hea

writers incidentally furnish ample and sufficient proofs of their 
lUIUV\'<l"'U<l and worth. To adduce one or two instances: - it was n. 
common saying of the heathens, that a person was a good man, only 
he was a Christian. PLINY, in the memorable letter already cited 2, 

says, on the information of some apostate Christians, that their great 
crime consisted in assembling together on a stated day before light, to 
sing hymns to Christ as God; and that they bound themselves by oath, 
not to the commission of any wickedness, but NOT to be guilty of tluft, 
or robhery, or adultery, NEVER to falsify their word, NOR to deny a 
pledge committed to them tvhen calleclupon to return it. He adds, that 
.though he put two Christ.ian women to the torture, he discovered 
NOTHING besides a bad Ilnd excessive superstition. In the course of 
time, the perseverance of Christians in a life of exemplary piety pre
vai.Jed so far that the apostate emperor' JULIAN, in an epistle to Ar
sacius, a heathen pontiff (written A. D. 4308), recommended theil' 
charities and other virtues to the imitation of the pagans, and desired 
Arsncius to turn his eyes to the means by which the superstition ot' 
the Christians was propagated, viz. by sanctity of life, by kindness to 
strangers, and by the attention they paid to the burial of the dead. 
He recommends an imitation of their virtues; exhorts the heathen 
pontiff to prevail on the priests of Galatia to attend to the worship of 
the gods; enjoins works of charity; and desires him to relieve the 
distressed, and build houses for the accommodation of strangers of 
whatever religion. "It is," adds the emperor, "a disgrace to tile 
pagans to disregard those of their own religion, while CHRISTIANS do 
kind offices to strangers and enemies. t' From this admission of Julian, 
it is evident tha.t the Christians were improved in benevolence and 
morals by the Gospel; and even the heathens were improved by the 
example of the Christians. These involuntary testimonies of heathens 
to the innocence and virtues of the primitive Christians, we shall find 
corroborated by various other proofs, which we now proceed briefly to 
exhibit. 

II. If we advert to the EFFECTS OF CHRISTIANITY !>N SOCIETY 

1 Lllctlllltius, lllstit. Divin. lib. iii. c. 26. tom. i. p. 232. Edit. B\pont. 
2 Sec pp. 178, I i9. 8upra. • Julian. Epist. 130. 
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IN GENERAL, we shall find that. the benevolent spirit of the Gospel se 
as a bond of union between independent nations; broke llown ~1<1 
partition which separated the Heathens and Jews, abated their Ie 
judices, and rendered them more liberal to ench other. It che;{e
pride and revenge, those sources of war and bloodshed, and prom t~ 
humility and forgiveness; it rendered its sincere professors just 0 ed 
honest, and ill3pired them with firmness under persecution. Th 
apostles and evangelists endured the severest sufferings rather tha e 
renounce their religion; nor coul.d the primitive Christians who suc~ 
ceeded them be induced by threats or torments to desert their pro
fession. They neither repined nor railed at their enemies, but en
dured various excruciating torments with invincible meekness, patience 
and resignation. Further, wherever the beni~n influence of the Gos: 
pel has penetrated, it has descended into families, and carried with it 
peace and happiness. The female sex, which is degradell and maltreated 
in modern heathen nations, as it was among many of the ancient pagan 
nations, is elevated, wherever the Gospel has spread, to that rank in so
ciety to which it is so justly entitled, and the civil, moral, and rcliO'ious 
condition of women has been proportionably improved. I Polygamy has 
been abolished, and divorce is permitted,-not to gratify the levity 
caprice, or profligacy of either party, (for in Rome at least th~ 
women also had the power of divorce, where their licentiousness was 
equal to that of the men,)-but only in the case of unfaithfulness to 
the nuptial vow. It is true that, in certain countries of Europe 
where the Christian religion has been so far corrupted as to los~ 
nearly all its influence, illicit connections may be formed, adulterous 
intrigues pursued, and even crimes against nature perpetrated, with 
but little dishonour. But it is not so in Britain and other Protestant 
countries, where the Gospel has had a freer course; for, thouO'h the 
same dispositions are discovered in great numbers of Rersons, yet the 
fear of the public frown holds most of them in awe. ] rom the lowest 
degradation and opprel;sion, the female sex has been raised to respect, 
cultivation, and refinement, to a rank and influence in society, which 
they possess only in Christian countries where their interest and hap
piness are uniformly and properly consulted in every important con
cern in life. We have no public indecencies between the sexes, nO 
law that requires prostitution. If any unnatural crimes be perpetrated, 
they are not common; much less are they tolerated by the laws, or 
countenanced by public opinion. On the contrary, the odium which 
folloW8 such practices is sufficient to stamp the perpetrators of 
them with perpetual infamy in the land. Rapes, incests, and adul
teries, are not only punishable by law, but odious in the estimation 
of the public. No one can live in the known practice of fornication, 
lying, theft, fraud, or cruelty, and retain his character. It cannot be 
pleaded in excuse with us, as it is in China or Hindostan (and ns the 
profligate ~oussea? pleaded when he sent his illegitimate offspring to 
the foundhng hospital), that such things are the custom of tlte country. 

I. On this subject the reader will find a collection of interesting fa(·ts, compiled fr(lm 
varIous writers, in an .. Essay on what Christianity has tlone for Women," prefixed to the 
second volume of .. Fcmale Scripturc Biography, lly F. A. Cox, A. M." London, lS17, 
C~~~ . . 
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Further, the harshness of parental authority has been restrained; 
barbarous practice of exposing or depriving of life weak de

or helpless childre? (which was sanctioned by 'the la\~s of 
states), has been abolIshed, and hospitals have been instituted 

preservation of deserted childrcn; and what was then deemed 
political expedient to rill the state of useless and troublesome 

is now justly considered and punished as the most atrociou8 
And that uncontrollcd power which was possessed by 

and husbands, and which rendered the condition of sons worse 
that of slaves!, and exposed wives to the nlOst cruel treatment 2 

been annihilated by the gentlc spirit of Christianity. The s;rste~ 
domestic slavery, which subjected the greater part of mankmd to 

tyranny of a few free-born masters,-who treated and 
them like beailts, while they were sometimes made the sacrifice 

youthful frolic, and I?urdered in. the. !ltreets and roads by thou
f')r amusement,-Is fully extmgUlshed; and our own times 

witnessed another triumph of Christian benevolence, in the 
tion (at least in the British dominions) of the infamous traffic 

beings; the S11ccess of which measure is to be ascribed 
"1"l!nf':mo'll71 to the influence of Christianity in directing public opinion. 

while the Gospel prescribes the best rules for promoting 
, peace and domestic happiness, it has also removed the O'reat 
obstacles which have often impeded it. The condition of the inferior 
an~ dependent ranks of s?ciety has been all!el~orated, and e.very 
varied form of human suffermg finds some allevmtlOn from the active 

. diligence of private benevolence, and the munificent provisions of 
public charity. The heathens had no public places for the accommo
dation of the sick, the poor, the widow, or the orphan, nor was there 
a single hospital in the whole heathen world; whereas every Chris
tiau country abounds 'with charitable institutions for those humane 
purposes. The flow of beneficence, proceeding from this divine 
80urce (especially in this highly- favoured country), has scarcely left 
any means untried for meliorating the sufferings of the poor: it has 
erected asylums for almost every form of human misery, for all the 
children of the needy, for the destitute, for the houseless, and for the 
reformation of criminals. It has extended itself to the abodes of guilt 
and crime, and has attempted to put within the reac~ of the prisoner all 

1 "The cruelty of the Roman law, not content with the dcstruction of infants, extended 
its severitye"en to the aelult: it considered children not as pcrsons but as things, as part 
of the furniture of the frunily mansion, which the master of the family might remove, or 
sell, or destroy, like any other part of the furniture, at his discretion. In one respect, tho 
condition of a son was worse than that of a slave. A slave could only be sold once, a son 
TIlREE times: and he might be imprisoned, scourged, e,Eiled, or put to death by the pater. 
familias, without appeal to any other tribunal." (Nieuport de Ritibus Romanis, p. 585.) 
With respect to daughters, there was an act of power more exquisitely cruel perhaps than 
al1 the rest. The father could compel his married daughter to repudiate a husband whom 
she tenderly loved, and whom he himself had approved. (Esprit des Loix, liv. xxvi. 
c. 3.) Dp. Porteus's Beneficilll Effects of Christianity, in his Tracts, p. 379. 

• What was, if possible, still more prcposterous Rnd intolernble, the wife herself, though 
the mother perhaps of a numerous f'lmily, was subjected, no less than her children, to tho 
paternal authority anti ucs]Jotic will of her husband. She was in the eye of the law con. 
sidered as his dlLughter, Ul](l might be l'ctRined or dismisscd at pleasure; Rnd for certaill 
crimes (some of them of l\ very trivial nRture), might be put to death. Ibid. 
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the comforts that arc compatiblc with the strict claims of jl1stic . 
it has even reached the infcrior animalE!, by procnrinO' for theme, and 
treatment, and constituting them objects of legal protection. I~ent~e 
may we search in the writings of paO'an moralists for cxhortatio vain 
benevolence like this: not a word is ~ be found in Cicero's o'ffic ns to . 
active and libernllove to the poor, to slaves, to criminals to the b

es
, of 

t' . If' 1 d I" rute crea lOn, m s IOrt, to any, except neD( san re atlOns, or for mer 1 
worldly and selfish purposes; and if modem moralists do better Che. y 
t'. I' h . 'uTh . dh . ,1'15-talllty may c ann t e praI~e. l't at termmate t e horrId gladiatorial 
massacres and murders whiCh destroyed so many thousands of unhapp 
persons among the Romans?- CHRISTIANITY. 'What has institl\te~ 
so l11a~y establisht;lents for the reclaiming. of the vicious, and for in~ 
structmg even cl'lminals ?-CURISTIANITY. What has meliorated 
the condition and procured security to the lives of insolvent debtors 
whose misfortunes-not their faults-place them in the power ~f 
merciless credit~rs? -:-.CH~ISTIANTTY. ~hat has ,Protected widows 
and orphans agamst mJustIce, - orphan prmces aO'alllst usurpers and 
rebellious. subjects,-subjec!s ag~inst exaction a~d oppression, - the 
weak agaInst the powerful III SUIts at la\v,-the goods and the per
sons of the shipwrecked against plunderers,-and, in short every 
description of persons against the distress which would otilerwi:le 
hay: overwhelmed them? - CHRISTIANITY. What has discouraged 
SUICIdes ?-CHRISTIANITY. The heathens very frequently committed 
suicide agreeably to their religious and philosophical dogmas' but no 
REAL Christian can commit this crime without knowinO' th~t he is 
acting contrary to the principles of the Gospel, committinO' murder 
and clearly violating a divine command. What has discou~aged th~ 
absurd practice of duels, or deciding doubtful or disputed points by 
single combat, which obtained so generally in the north and west of 
]~lIrope ? - CHRISTIANITY. It is true, that from a false notion of 
honour, duels continue to be fought, often for the most frivolous or 
im~ginary ~ff;onts; but these are .not chargeable upon the Gosp~l, 
which prohibIts murder of every kmd; and the men who enO'age In 

~uch duels show by their conduct that though they may prJess and 
call themselves Christians, THEY ARE TOTALLY DESTITUTE OF CHRIS
TIAN PRINCIPLE, and act in utter disrega.rd of the laws of a Christian 
country (at least of this country), which prohibit them, under severe 
penaltles. 1 . . 

I By the law of England, where the parties meet with an intent to murder (and with 
what other intent, we may ask, can they meet? since challenges are alwaY' ;ent at least 
one or two days before the duel takes place, so that they meet deliberarely Bod ~th a 
~etermi~ati?n to take each o~her's I!ves,-t~ioking it their doty as gentlemen, aod claiming 
It as thClr right to wnnton With their owo liTeS and the lives of others without any war
rant for it eithcr human or divioe,)-if one party kills the other it coru~s within the notion 
of mu~de.r, a.nd is punishab!e accordingly. So repugnant inde~d is our law thnt not only 
the prmclpal who actually kills the other, but also his seconds nre guilty of murder whether 
thcy fOll~ht 01' not; ond it is held that the seconds of the party slain are likewise 'gllilty AS 

nccessancs. Sec Blnckstone's Commentaries. vol. iv. p. 199. . 
. Th~ modern practie~ o~ duel1ing is considered l\8 absolutely neccssRI'Y to protcct. men 

flOm msult: but, that It IS a mere custom, and unnecessary for that purpose. is e.vldenl 
fl"OI~1 thc fnct, that femnlc~ •. the Christian societics caned Qunkcrs, and UnitlUl FI'atnlm or 
United Brethren, and llInnsters of the Gospel, arc 8c:n'cely more insulted than the 1I1an 
whu will tight. .. It is ~tl"Ungc," Dr. BYltn I'CllllIL'ks with equal ,force and justice, "thai 
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Ill. From society, generally, let us nscend to the influence of 
Chri.;tiul1ity on thc RELIGION AND GOVERNlI1ENT OF STATES AND 
COUNTRiES. 

Wherever. the. Gospel has spread, we have. thc most satisfactory 
eviC1eIlce of Its Imghty effica~y as a ~eans of Improving the present 
ool[lditlon of man. .Polythmsm and I~olatry, together with human 
.M<ll'ltice:s, and all thclr attendant cruelties and profligate immoralities 

been abolished. And as soon as nations and govcrnments be~ 
Christian, they were actuated by that mild, benevolent and 

AnE~ro\lS spirit, which the early believers had displayed evcn i~ the 
calumny, insult, and persecution. Those princes who em-

Christianity b~c~me more . hum~le th~ th~i: ~eathen prede
blended Chl'lsban moralIty wIth. theIr CIVIl lDstitutes and 

into their political codcs the humanity ftnd benev~lence 
by their religIOn. Fewer kings were murdered and fewer 

VUJ,,,,,110 took place in Christian than in pagan states. It is the 
of the Gospel alone that has greatly reformed the laws of na

I, and has diminished the horrors of war. That it has not hitherto 
been sufficient to banish unjust wars from the earth is true; and, as 

fighting should he considered a proof of the truth, honour, or honesty of the duellist: 1\ 

man may possess personal courage without another good quality. Tho Iinr the knnvc 
the seducer of his friend's wife, will fight. He who was a villnin before he fought will stili 
be a villain, and, in some cases, a greater villain than if he had declined the combat. .. [If 
a man. is so grossly insulted, that .his religious principle is not sufficiently strong to KUp
port him under the affront, let him chnllcnge the oggl'cssor, fOI'm a rcsolution not to tire 

. 'and commit this resolution, scaled up, to his second. If he escnpes, let him prosecute nt 
law; if he is killed, let his friends prosccute for a wanton and unprovoked murdcr.)" I 
knew a gcntlcman, who had fought many ducls, receive a chnl1enge for a trifling olienee; 
be made an apology, which the ehl1l1enger did 1I0t IlCcept of, but insisted on n meeting. 
When the chal1lmged went to the grou11d, he curried a paper, stating the olienee his ott'c1' 
of all apology, his plivate resolution not to fire, with a dircction to his Mends to prosecute 
for murdcr, if he should fall. The chal1engcr fired without effect; his antngonist did not 
fire, but pl'osecuted him at law, and cllused him to be imprisoned. Though the challenger 

. W,IS tlllls puni8hed for firing, it is probable he would have escaped unpunished if he had 
killed his opponent, as juries are in the habit of perjuring themsclves in support of this 
prRctico. Thcy find a man guilty of 1\ brench of the peace who sends a chnl1cllge or fires 
without hitting, but acquit him if he kills in consequence of that challenge I Th~ir u~l\al 
verdict, that the survivor killed in his own defence, is GENERAI.LY FALSE, because 8el/~pre
servulion seldom requiru a mun to kililiia alltagonist. Where the combatants arc supposcd 
to fire at the same instant, cach stands 119 good a chance 01' escaping. whcre he rescrves 

. his shot, as where he discharges it, provided his oppollent is not apprised of his intention. 
He defends his honour by standing his adversary's fire, and his reserved shot protects his 
own life and that of his antagonist. He, therefore, who unnecessarily kills hus no claim 
to impunity o.n the plea of self-defence, and juries who urge ~t ple~ are ~b801utely per
jured. The Jury-man, however, bas precedents for disregardmg hiS oath: most juries 
perjured themselTes iD the same way, and he is aatisliedj as if he was not IlCcountablo to 
God, and to society, for his perjury, and for the evils which geoerally arise from the 
encouragement of dueis." (Dr. RyaD's History of the Effects of Religion on Mankind 
pp. 121, 122.) Most of the preceding observations are equally appliCilble to the di8gus~ 
mg and bmtal practice of prize-fighting. 

1 The henefieial .. Infiuence of ChristiaDity upon International Law" is well illustrated 
hy Mr. C. M. Kennedy, in his Holsean Prize Essay. Cambridge, 1856. 

•• A corr •• pondent •• Inco the publication of the .Isth edition, haa objected that the •• ",onceo. aboys 
prtnted between brac:keh, may ml.lead a weak Christian to think that he wa. allowed to I( nd and receh'e a 
ehal'cngt'. As thele lentencel (orm aD integral part of a quotation from Dr. Ryan, the author or the present 

:,~~~ ~r:h~~tu~~!d~~:~b~!~a;:~e~tt !!n~r~hel~o~~'!~t t:;-;'he ~~:~ inh~~b'I~~ ~~t~J~,~~~ l~L~,~~~~~~ ~e:r.~sc~~~ 
t'luliou that ALL duels arc c:ontmry to the word uf Goll "lid to the apirit of Chrislt.~uil)'. 'Nut,' to the levenJh 
edititJn. , 
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an ac~te, writer has forcibly remarked "'t Id h 
derful !f !t had, seeing it has neYEr et b~e~V~~\. . aye been WOIl. 
the maJol'lty, nor perhaps by the ,y d . dzally embraced b 
Nfevhertheless, it has had its inflllen~~~,~n a~~~tgt J?afit of any natio! 
o t e most beneficial kind for the I'. la In uence has bee~ , 
inhumanity which considered war 11 I:PPI~hsS of man, For the cold 
human race but as the PI" b" 0 adS e greatest SCOlll'O'e of th fl' . ' Ime USIness an most e .. "'. e 
o If.e; -the restless ambition, assion f, , xqms!te gratIfication 
fcroClol~s rapacity which produc~l the m~:;arba.I a~lllevements; and 
- the Imp~acablc and vindictive spirit with ~;I;{~VO {ed aggressIons j 
on, and whICh, consequently for m'tll U c wars were carried 
with bloodshed, ruin, and de~olation' :.. t~:{ o~er7Ihelmed the World 
condemned the unhappy captive to' c t {e tn ess cruelty which 
minious death (sometimes by torturefbit~ u~ sdav~r\ or to an igno" 
- the desolations of whole count' Ie an, 0 t e executioner' 
tion of flourishing and opulent cit~~:s, to!~{her wllth the utter destruc~ 
spared not from massacre anti e ,a.n. lat re entless cruelty which 
the helpless infant, and th~ decr:~1~~~;a~onldthe unoffending female, 
rages of which we seldom if ev 0.0 age; - these are out
professing Christians thou~h th~' hear 11l the wars carried on by 
most polished natio~s of ~ntt~tIng was more frequent among the 
their private and public virt q Yes ahd those most celebrated for 
virtue 1) ue. uc were the pa!lan notions of 

" It is the spirit of Christianityalon h' h 
of sovereigns and states and d' t' e h lC , moderating the views 
to the legitimatc object~ of its i:~~ng, t e !Deasures of government 
welfar~ of society alld the preservatio~t~;i VIZ. the promotion of the 
an ~qUltable consideration of the ri h ts I?oral mterests, leads to 
natIOns, and to an unremitted l' dg ts and mdependence of other 
nity over which it presides It' etglar ~o. thc

f 
~vcll-being of the commu-

I , I' , . IS Ie 8lm'lt 0 Just d bl I' w IlC I InspIres rulers with a desire f f Ifill' an . reas~na e po ICy 
who appointed them as ate to, u mg the IntentIOns of' God, 
that do well. teaching 'the u"t°r 

0 ev,l-doers, and for the pI'aise of them 
principles, the interests of ev~;rof°te, tPo~ general and permanent 
confidence of power on the ob y c ass 0 sOCIety, and to ground the 
department.'" Hence th ~ervan:6ce of the just claims of every 

h e anCIent erce f d' 7 suc a form of government still exist ness ~ . espohsm, where 
Those arbitrary laws and th t S, h~s been lImIted and nssuagQd. 
which prevailed at Athens n:d perV~~tn and corruption of justice 
periods of the republic ha've d' espeCl if at Rome, during the latter 
states, especially in ou; ow Isappea.re rom the codes of' Christian 
may be safely affirmed ar ~ country. These great civil blessings, it 
which the spirit of Christ' e !~ a grellt degree owing to the influence 
which it is so closely and ~Dl y t?ii h,~d on our civil constitution (with 
common law of England 3) ssen

th 
y mterwoven, that it is part of the 

people, on the temper of ibn Ii e temper of our governors and of the 
as well as of those who ~ ,ws, and of those who framed them, 

IK mster them. It is this holy influence 
~ ~I\ller's Gospel its own Witness p 134 
• f,' Gray's Connection of Sacred. a~d Pr f, • 

B ackstone's Commentllries, by Pl'ofesso .IOC~~ :r:lteratur~ vol. i. p. l! 19. 
I nstuln, vol. 1\'; p. 59. and note (5.) 
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of Chl'i5ti:mity pl·incipally "which, by mitiCTatin CT in somc dCCTrec the 
of contcnding factions against caclt'" othe~' and inspiri~ICT thcm 

tb some lit.tIe share of mutual charity and forb~arancc, has I~itherto 
thIS country from those scenes of cal'naCTe and devastation 

stain and disgrace the annals of ancient historY. It is this which 
in general restrained our provincial governors from exceedinO' the 

of equity and humanity in their administration; and ha~ car
even to our most distant colonies a large share of the freedom 

justice, the ense, the tranquillity, the security, and prosperity of 
state. It is this, in fine, which has impressed on the 

of our ma~istratcs and our judges that strong sense of duty to 
man, and to their country, that sacred regard to justice and 
which renders them beyond all example, impartial, upright 

uncorrupt; which secures to every rank of men the equal benefit 
the laws, which extends to the meanest their protection, and brinO's 

greatest under their contro1."1 0 

IV. But the blessings conferred by Christianity on the world are 
confined to ameliorating the moral, civil, religious, and political 

JnU1UIOD of mankind: the most polished nations, now in existence, 
indebted to it for the preservation and diffusion of literature and 
elegant arts of painting, statuary, architecture, and music. Chds
, has been instrumental in preserving and disseminatinO' moral, 

.elaSSlC~al, and theolol!:ical KNOWLEDGE, in every nation whe~e it has 
established. The La.w, the Gospel, the comments on them, and 

works of the father~, were written in Hebrew, Greek, or Latin: 
that a knowledge of these three languages became indispensably 

neces.sar'v to every man who wished to be an intclligent Christian. 
Christianity being containe(1 in books, the use of lctters became ne

to its teachcrs; nor could learning have been entirely lost. 
there was an order of men, who were obliged to possess a mo

derate share of it, to qualify them for the priesthood, and entitle them 
to its emoluments. In the time of Tacitus (A.D, 108)9, the German 
nation were strangers to letters; and the two following facts prove 
that other nations were likely to continue illiterate, had not the 
·+O.'nhn~a of the Go~pel exerted themselves for their instruction. The 
Goths, having made themselves masters of Athens (A.D. 270), brought 
together into one heap all the books they found there, and would have 
consumed the valuablc trea.."ure, had not one of them told his companions, 
that while the Greek~ amuscd themselves with those they neglecteu 
the art of war, and were easily overcome.3 Theodoric, a Gothio 
prince (A. D, 293), would not suffer the children of his subjects to be 
instructed in the sciences; imagIning, that such instruction enervated 
the mind, rendered men unfit for martial exploits; and that the boy 
who trembled .at the rod, would never look undaunted at the sword 
or spear.4 But no sooner was Christianity propagated among bar
barians, than they were instructed in the use of letters. Ulphila.s, a 

I Bp. Porteus's Tracts, p. 383. 
I De Moribus Germ, Co ii. iii. 
• Zonaras, Annal lib. xii. c. 26. Gibbon'. :fns~ voL I.p. 434. 
• Procop. De Bello Goth. lib, i. c. I. 
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Gothic bishop (A,D. 380), invented letters for his illiterate cou t 
men, translateu the Bible into t.he vulO"ar tongue for their use lld lY· 

d h " d' dOG h ,an In· structe t em m Its octrmes; an some ot s soon became s 
informed, that thcy compared their version with the Latin the G w~l 
and the Hebrew originals. I Before the introduction of Christl' re~ , 
. I 1 d I' . anlty 
111 I'e an , t Ie natIves had no alphabet, nO,allnals but their ve 

1· b h . rses nor any t llng ut memory to preserve t ell' verses, their antiquiti ' 
the genealogies of their kings, and the exploits of their heroes. Ths~ 
mo~e verses a man could repeat the more learned he Was d'3e~ed 
whIle the bard who composed any thing new was sure of bein l' J 

spected by the kings and people. t Tllii! was the state of the frish 
when the Christian missionaries came to instruct them in the Use of 
letters, and in the truths of the Gospel. Such a chanO"e, however 
was wrought in. them by Christianity and its teachers, that Ireland 
was styled the Island of very pious and very learned men. Ansga
rius 8, the chief apostle of the northern nations, not only preached the 
Gospel to those barbarians, but established schools for the instruction 
of youth in religion and letters. Cyril and Methodius 4, who cOllverted 
the Bulgarians, Moravians, and Bohemians, about the same time 
previously in vented the Slavic alphabet, and translated the Bible and 
some Greek and Latin authors, into the Slavic t.ongue, for the' pur
pose of expanding their narrow minds, and softening their hard hearts 
to mildness and pity. Nearly the same may be said of other bar
barians who became proselytes of the Gospel. In Russia the teachers 
of Christianity recommended, at the same time, the Gospel and let
ters, the rudiments of the arts, of law, and order; and were seconded 
in their exertions by religious princes, who employed skilful GreeJ(s 
for decoratin~ t~e cities, and for the instruction of the people. "The 
dom~ and pamtmgs of [the ~am~us Cathed~l of] St. Sophia at Con
stantmople were rudely cOPIed In the Russllln churches of Kiow amI 
Novogorod; the writings of the fathers were translated into the 
Sclayonic language; and three hundred nO.ble youths were imited, or 
compelled, to attend lectures in the college of J aroslaus."6 In various 
parts of Europe, edifices for divine wori!hip'arose under the fostering 
cn.re of the clergy, aided by the munificence of sovereigns and of the 
l~lty; and though these were sometimes influenced by unworthy 11'/0-

twes, yet the effect has not been the less beneficial to the arts 'of 
painting, design, architecture, and music, whose professors were ,en
couraged to the exertion of their talents by liberal remuneration. 
When, however, the love of literature was succeeded by the love of 
arms (which was particularly the case during the middle ages) fe'v 
had inducements to study, except th'ose who were educated and des
tined for the sacred office; nor could a knowledO'e of the Greek and 
Roman classics have been propagated so univ~rsally as it was, had 
not the clergy found them necessary for understanding the Scriptures 
and the wor~s of the fat~ers. By these means, they possessed J..11ost 
of the learnmg of those hmes, and handed it down to their successors, 

I Socrat. lib. iv, c. 32. Sozom. lib. vi. c, 36. Philostorg. lib. ii. c, 5. 
• Bollandi Actll, March ,"vii. I Msbillion, Annnl. 826. 
• Balbini Miscell. part i. I Gibb,on's Hist. vol. x. p. 1144. 
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who had the merit of collecting, tl'anscl'ibinO" and l)reservinO' books 
I · I h' I . 1 h 0' t:>' W 11C 1 ot erWlse must lave perlshe(, w en It taste for erudition was 

almost extinct, and the pasl'lion of laymen was directed to arms.1 

On t~e subveri!ion of the C!reek empire by the Mohammedans, in 
1453, literature took refuge m the west of Europe, where many of 
the clergy were among its most strenuous supporters. At length 
learning emerged from the silence of the cloister, whither she had re~ 
treated, and where she had been preserveu from destruction; and her 
appearance was followed by a revival of all the blessings which she so 
eminently bestows. The Reformation promoted, still more, the cause 
of learning; and its general diffusion has been aided most signally by 
the discovery and almost universal adoption of the nrt of' printinO'. 
The. modern .opposers o~ revelation, however,. reasoning in a retrograde 
motion, ascribe all our Improvements to philosophy. But it was re
ligion, the RELIGION OF CHRIST, that took the lead. The Reformers 
opened to us the Scriptures, and broke all those fetters that shackled 
human reason. Philosophy crept humbly in her train, profited by 
her labours and sufferings; and now ungratefully claims all the honour 
and praise to herself. Luther, Melancthon, and Cranmer preceded 
Lord Bacon, Boyle, Newton, and Locke. The horrible excesses that 
w-ill for ever disgrace the annals of the first French revolution are 
not chargeable upon Christianity. The French nation renounced 
Christianity before they plunged into such crimes. Philosophy and 
reason were t~eir boasted .guides. Besides, Christianity ought not to 
be charged With all the CrImes of those who have assumed its name. 
No institution has ever been able to prevent all the excesses which it 
forbad; nor is it peculiar to the Christian revelation, that it has some
times furnished a pretext for introducing those very evils and oppres
sions, which it was designed to remedy.s But the mischiefs which 
through the corrupt passions ·of men, have beentJ;te accidental con~ 
sequences of Christianity, ought not to be imputed''to its spirit. "The 
Legislator of the universe, in promulgating the sublime laws of 

I The Literary Ben~ts conferred on the world by.Christianity, are thus concisely but 
forcibly stated by Dr. Jortin. .. To whom," says he, .. are we indebted for the knowledge 
of antiquities, sncred and secular, for every thing that is called Philology, or the Literm 
Humanioresf To Christians. To whom, for grommars and dictionaries of the learned 
languages? To Christians. To whom, for chronology, and the continuation of history 
through many ccnturies? To Christians. To whom, for rational systems of morality and 
of natural religion? 'ro Christians. To whom, for improvements in natural philosophy, 
and for the application of these discoveries to religious purposes? To Christians. To 
whom, for metaphysical reselU'ches, carried as far as the subject will permit? To Chris
tians. To whom, for the moral rules to be observed by nations in war and peace? To 
Christians. To whom, for jurisprUdence and political knowledge, and for settling the righl.& 
qf IlUbjects, both civil and religious, upon a proper foundation? To Christians - not to 
athcists or deists, eome of whom (as J;robbes in particular) have been known advocates 
for tyranny." (Jortin's Sermons, vol. vii. pp. 373, 374.) He further observes, that some 
of the atheistical and deistical writers of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries (and 
the remark is equally applicable to those of our own times) were" ignorant and i1literate, 
most of them a sort of half-scholars, aud retailers of second-hand wares, none of them 
eminently learned, or contributors to the advancement of erudition and knowledge in any 
materinl article." (Ibid. p. 373.) 

• On the subject above noticed, the reader will find some excellent and forcible remarks 
ill Dr. ])e'rnr's Discourscs illustmtivc of the Designs of Christianity, Disc. 13. entitled 
.. Thc Imperfection of Christians no valid Objer.tion to Christil\nity." 

VOl •• I. E E 
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1 h f "hed men with motives calcnlatf'll to 
Christianity, - tl~onr ~ e a~:r:o extcnd their hopes far beyond the 
elevate the~ to Ills tlllo~e, e time transform the intelligent creaturc", 
grave, - did not at t Ie ~am , l' e He lta.~ f]i!'en flu'ln 

1 tl o"e la\\'s mto mere mac nn s. 
to whom Ie gave I, , .' I'ece ts or to infringe them; and 
the power either t? conf~l'rn to ~tI'zdtzaBI:ir o~n destiny. If, after this, 
thus has placed m theIr ~wn Ian s d and choose the evil, thc fault is 
a great many ?f them reJec~ t Ie :ooh so many the most tremendous 
manifestly theirs, and not hiS, ~v ~ th~ latter and by the most alluring 
denunciations, warns them a~al;'s "W ;re all men to become sin
invitatio.ns soli~its thelh to t ~ °dr:~;ines of the Gospel, and were all 
cere behc~'ers m the b eavf~ holy precepts, nothing is. better calcu
honestly d~8posed tf 0 ?'.t ace and happiness in thiS world. In
lated to dIffuse re,a cOm?l ,pe d ' ttentivelv compare the morals of 
deed, '!hoever, w.Ill cjndldl, ': th: world, defective as they are, with 
professmg CIlTlstmns t Ir?ug I? similar staO'e of society, will be con
those of the heathen natIOns ~~'i~tianit . hav~ been exceedingly bene
vinced that the effeds of C (' b'd 1enY while others were applaucled, 

'I S viccs were not 101' I ( , , f h h t ficm • o~e 'of the Christian, the sms 0 t ~ ear 
by the anClenis) but thc vlc~~idden b the Gospel. It has Silently 
us well as the hfe, are al~l fo bl 'O'S ~o indh.iduals. Besidcs tho!'e 
communicated innumera

d
, e essmf"e may observe that, through its 

enumerated in the p;ece mg rnges '1''' nal1t. th~ manners of mallkinu 
blessed influence, cnme~ are ess ~;"a~~e unimown in ancient times; a 
are softened and hum~mse~\t~ a the<>decency of external appearancE's, 
more general respect IS P~I( ,0 d 'ous men' and althouO'h much 
and to the seIl:timents. of Vll';~~uth::o!;nal profe~sors of the Christi~n 
wickedness still reI?a~ns a~ <> e but little better than heathens In 

faith, who are ChrIstIan;. m nt~i~ty and virtue silently exists among 
practice, yet a large pOI' lOIn 0 of mankind who in every age and 
the middle and lower c asses , 

. i various ways hath been introduced into 
I "Much general refonnation and happlD~s~, ~ls and among nations. But even o~ a 

the world by the Gospel, bot~ ~ong lDd\Vld~n ~ ainst the good effects of Christianity, 
supposition it had been otherwlse'llt prov: ~~~~ n~t,~thstanding the purity of the GOsP~~ 
ifit were properly obeyed. It :.y pro:nklnd religious and happy, therem'e numbers wJor 
and ita gracious inte!lt!on of m mg m b 't But what could God Almight,~ do. mo~ a 
will not be made rel!gt°ls a~d t~PP~t ri~~rty to act freely? He could o~ y p:lve ':d, 
man, consistently with eavmg I~ that rule; unless he had changed hiS n~ture, t it. 
rule to walk by, and re~!l to en o~~u ht a standing miracle to force his obedience 0 ara 
by giving him a new

h 
rehgl~dn~~llda;;'aysgbe divided into two sorts of peopl

h
e - 8Ula~~e:SonlY 

So that of course, t e wor r to its rules Among t ese 
deaf to' all the :t of ;~!~~~; th:dh:;~~n:s I~r Ifv)ng under Gospel laws. b~! ili~~:t::ts 
~~n~e~[Ot~~ng, 1:~d, if those s~~u1:e ;:;~~fc~, ~t n~~ho;v:~ ;:uove the ~~~er:: 
abollt them. The patlent, who rcje~ ro hesied in the parable of the sower, of he tells 
Our Sl\viollr ~imsel~, you. remem~~ho~ldPmcet a~ollg different men. Some see1,~ icked 
fcrent reception wInch hlh GOSP~nd be choked-others on bCllten grouml, n~rlbl'in~ forth 
you, woul<l fnll,among t. orr~' he some which wonld fllll on good ground. ,III~ b force, or 
up - but thllt still there "C~ . t' , religion therefore, is not meunt to \I or. the observ
fruit in IIbundnnce. T~ed ?S I:~ If it did there could be no good l1es~ !Ulisten to its 
like II ch.nrm, on. t~e 1!11t" ~ °d ~~r~iful1y to gl:ide those to hllppiness, wh~l ;Ieffects of reli
IInce of It; but It IS In cn c 1 ok into thc world, and Wish to see I I live up to 
gracious voice. So that when we 0 rcnl Christians _ among those who tru Yare Cbris
gion, we must look for it only a~~~'tappcn to Jive in a Christilln country, and 
its law. - :<nd not nmon~ t~~seS\" • vol. iii. pp. 9-11. 
tians only m name." Gllpm s Clmon" ' -
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country form the greatest part of the community. Nay, in Christian 
c.ountrias, even the wicked themselves (who have not cast off all re
ligion, and deliberately re.nounccd the .Gospel) are greatly restrained 
by the fear of future pUDls}Iments, whICh are so clearly set forth in 
the Gospel. So that mankmd are, upon the whole even in a tem
pornl point of view, under infinite obligations to th; mild and pacific 
temper of the Gospel, and have reaped more substantial worldly be
nefits from it, than from any other institution upon earth; and, what
ever of sobriety or moral virtue is to be found either in the writings 
01' lives of the opposers of revelation in modern times, they are in
debted for it to that very Christianity which they are impotently en
deavouring to subvert. " To say nothing of the best ideas of the old 
philosophers on moral subjects being derived from revelation (of which 
there is considerable evidence I), it is manifest that, so far as the mo
derns exceed them, it is principally, if not entirely, owinO' to this me
dium of instruction. The Scriptures having diffused th~ light, they 
have insensibly imbibed it; and finding it to accord with reason, they 
flatter themselves that their renson has discovered it. 'After grazing,' 
as one expl'esses it, 'in the pastures of revelation, they boast of grow
ing fat by I)ature.' So long as they reside among people, whose 
ideas of right and wrong are formed by the morality of the Gospel, 
they must (unless they wish to be stigmatised as profligates) behave 
with some degree of decorum. Where the conduct is uniform and 
consistent, charity, and even justice, will lead us to put the best con
struction upon the motive; but when we see men uneasy under re
straints, and continually writin~ in favour of vices which they dare 
not openly practise, we are justIfied in imputing their sobriety not to 
principle, but to the circumstances attending their situation.'" 

V. It were no difficult task to adduce, from the page of history, 
numerous FACTS that would fully confirm the preceding general sur
vey of the effects produced by the influence of Christianity. A few 
additional instances, however, must suffice. 'Wherever Christian 
missionaries have gone, the most barbarous heathen nations have be-

I A glance at the devotions of the Gentiles will show that, with very few exceptions, 
there 'faB nothing spiritual in their praYers,-no thanksgiving,-no request for divine 
assistance in the performance of their duty, - no piolts sorrow and acknowledgment of 
their offences. But" after the propagation of the Christian religion, we find forms of 
adoration in some Pagan writers which are more rational and spititual than the old hymns 
and prayers of their ancestors; and we mny reasonably suppose that thl!se improvements 
Rrose from the Gospel. Sce Procl. Hymn. ad Solem, et ad Musas; Jall/blich. de Myst. 
Egypt. § Ii. c. 26.; Simpl. in Epictet. adflll. to whom I wish I could add Ma~imus Tyrius. 
It is pity that he who on other accounts cleservcs commendation, should ha\'e taught thnt 
prayer to God was superfluous, Disc. 30. Sec also JUl}enal x. 346. and the Commen
tators. Seneca says, Primus est deorum cuItus, deos credere: deinde reddere illis majestatem 
BUam reddere bonitatenl.- Vis deos propitiare1 bonua eslo. Sa,;s iUos coluit qtdsquis imilatus 
ut. Epist. 95. p. 470. But that he did not think pl'llycr to be useless and unnecessary, 
as Borne may fancy from thcse wOl'ds, will appear fl'om the following places. Nos quoque 
exislimamus vota proficere, salva vi et potesta Ie fatorum. Qllcedam enim a Diis im7ll0rtalibu8 
ila suspellsa relicta sunt, ul in bonum vertant, si admolce Dii. preces fuerinl, si vola sllScepta. 
Nat. Qumst. ii. 57. [laglle non dut Deus beneficia, - non exuudil precanlium voces et undi
que subiatis in COllum mallibllS t'ola facientium prit'tlla ac publica. Quod profecto non foret, 
nec in hUltC furorem omne' mortales ccmsensissent alloquendi surda 'lumina el inefficacu Deoa, 
n~i Itossent illoru711 beneficia mlnc ultra oblata, IIUIIC orantiblls data. De Benet. IV. 4." 
(Jortin's Discourscs Oil the Christian Religion, p. 26i. note. 

a .!!'uller's Gospel its o\vn Witness, p. 113. 
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comc ci dlised. Some of them wcrc cannibals; othe!'s .worshippc.d 
thcir swords as gods; alllI all of them offered human VIctIms to thmr 
idols. Thc ferocious became mild; those who pl'~wled about f~I' 
plundcr acquired settled propcrty, as wcll as a rehsh for do!n~stlc· 
happiness; persons who dwdt in c[wes or huts learned fr~m nllSSIO~
aries the art of building; they who fcd on. raw flesh apphed to agrI
culture; men who had been clothed in skillS, and were I3t~angers to 
manufactures, enjoyed the comforts of apparel; and the ':lOlent .and 
rapacious renounced their rapine and plunder. The v~rlOlls trl?es 
that inhabited Germany ceased to sacrific~ men after the mtroductlOn 
of Christianity; nor did the Huns contmue to be. strangers to th~ 
difference of right and wrong, after they embra~ed It. T~e Gelo!ll, 
and other Scythian tribes, ceased to use the skms of their cncnnes 
for clothes; and the Heruli (who latterly over-ran and (~evastated 
the western empire) no longer put to death the aged and mfirm, as 
tl had formerly done nor required widows to kill themselvcs at the 

ley '.. l' I I.' f' lid d tombs of their husbands. Thc abol'lgl?a 111 la~ltaD:ts 0 re a? ,.an 
the Attacotti (a valiant Caledonian tribe), rchnqulshed c~nmbal.lsm, 
and the Hungari'ans ceascd to devour the he~tl'ts of their c~ptI,:es, 
after their conversion. After t.he conversion al~o ~f the Scan~mana? 
nations they ceased to commit suicide on pr111C1ple; no~ did their 
wives ~nd slaves voluntarily devote thcms~l"es to ?e:\th~ m. order to 
honour the deceased in the paradisc ~f O~m .. Clmstlamty 11l1p~rted 
to the Danes, Nor\vegians, and RUSSI~~S, Just Ideas of property, lind 
put an end to their piratical expeditIOns. an~ depredations. T~e 
northern kingdoms, which were engaged III m~essant wars, w~lle 
their inhabitants were heathens, became more paCific after thc preach
ing of the Gospel among them. The Danes, Swedes, .and N orwe
gians, who could only speak a barbarous langua~e, acqwred ~he use 
of letters; a pcople who were contiI:'lUally ~akmg dep~edll;tions °d 
their nei hbours became content with their own terri tones ; an. 
nations aTmost i~accessible on account of their cruelty ~nd supe~stl' 
tion b~came gentle and sociable in consequence of their conversU)n. 
Th: well-infonned lawyer must respect Christianity for the nume
rous benevolent laws to which it gave rise j and every Ill2.n.who has 
read (ho,vever slightly) the laws of the empero~s. TheodoslUs, Jd~
tinian, and Charlemagne, or the codes ~f the VIslgoths, Lom~r~ 
AnO'lo-Saxons, and other barbarous natIOns, must venerate 

<:> • d 'f I 1 hich were tianity as the source of many Just an merCi u aws, w 
totally unknown to polished as well as to civilised pagans. .' 'ty 

Perhaps no country more greatly needed the light of Chnsti~;1 , 
or hns been more eminently benefited by it, than Er;glaD:d. D{Ula:~~: 
uniformly more sanguinary than other cruel modificatIOns 0 d!ci °first 
ism (thouO'h in some respects less crroneous), was succe~ and 
b the impure mythology of Rome, and then by the ~angu1l1ary l~om 
~r-inspiring worship of the deities of the northern hoddesNby '; was 
it was invaded from time to time, and finally subdue: eve with 
Christianity attended with circumstances more pldeafjsmg,. ors fore-

1 th 0 cr our rude an . eroclOU 
changes more sa uta~y, an amGno 1 fi th ery earliest tilne . 
fathers. The preachmg of the ospe, rom e. v 
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of the Christian rora, abolishcd human sacrifices (principally wrctched 
captives), that werc offered by the Druids: thc rude and unscttlcd 
Saxons, when convcrted to Christianity, acquired a relish for the 
comforts of civilised life, and ceased to immolate their capth'cs, or 
the cowardly membcrs of their own army. And the descendants of 
those barbarous savages, who prohibited commercial intcrcourse with 
strangers, and who thus cruelly put their prisoncrs to dcath now 
fecd and clothc them, and cncoura~e intercourse with all the n'ations 
of the earth. It was the spirit of vhristianity, that, in England, put 
a stop to the dreadful animosities of the barons; that checked the 
perpetual feuds of the darker ages j that subdued the pride and fiel'ce~ 
ness which so convulsed the government of our own and other na
tions j that gave rise to the singular but beneficial institution of 
chivalry, which tempered the valour of its professors, by unitin&, in 
the same persons the vnrious and useful virtues of courtesy, humamty, 
honour, and justice; and, finally, has diffused that spirit of practical 
piety, benevolence, and morality, which have justly rendered Britain 
the glory of all lands. 

Such were the h.appy changes wrought by Christianity on the state 
of society in ancient times j nor has it bee~ less useful among modem 
pagans, so far as its pure and life-giving precepts have ·been propa
gated and inculcated among them. Indeed, on whatever part of the 
field of missionllry excrtions we fix our attention, we have the most 
satisfactory evidence of the mighty efficacy of the Gospel as the 
means of improving the present condition of mankind. Thus, in 
North America, in South America also, and in the East Indies, 
wherever Christianity has been carried, it has abolished human sacri
fices, and all the barbarous practices mentioned in the former part of 
this work I; and has diffused the blessings of civilisation, together 
with the glad tidings of salvation.' In the West Indies it has miti
gated the horrors of slavery, and converted stubborn captives (barba
rously and unjustly torn from their native soil) into valuable ser-

I See pp. 17, 18. supra. 
• Somo writers have imagined that certain detestablo practices of tho pagans were 

abolished by civilisation, and not by the Christian religion. But the falsehood of this 
opinion will appear, by considering, that bloody and obscene customs prevailed among the 
Egyptians, Carthaginians, Greeks, and Romans, who werc, in many respects, equal to us 
in literature and civilisation, and yet performed scveral hideous rites long after they had 
arrived at the pinnacle of refinement. Polished heathens offered human victims to their 
g~ds, and wcre, on particular occasions, guilty of e\'ery abomination imputed to thc un
Civilised, cxcept dcvouring their children. In all rude nations which embraced the Gospel, 
Christianity and civilisation were as cause and cffect, so that the benefits of the latter aro 
to be ascribed to the former. As the Gospel softened and civilised blU'barians, we may 
fairly attribute to it the happy cffects of civilislltion. 'fhe Prussians and Lithuanians 
having offered human sacrifices, aud continucd unch'i1ised till their conversion in the 
thirteenth and fourtccnth centuries, it is probable they wOllld ha"e donc so to this dRY, . 
were it not for Christ.ianity, since the 1\1ingrelians, Circassiulls, and other heathens, aro 
still more rude than Christian nations undcr neRrly the same cin'lImstances of latitudc and 
soil, 'l'he Chin esc and Japanese, though polished nntions, Ulld well acquainted with arts 
and manufactures, it is well known, publicly' commit crimes which would not be tolerated 
in the rudcst Christian kingdom. Upon the whole, it appears that Christianity. hRS ~x
plodcd .eyerld crimes of the ch'i1ised as well os barbarolls hetlthcn, hus taught each of 
them \'il'tucs to which he was a strang .. r, and must, wherever it is l'stabIiijhed, prevent 
rolapses to pagunislII, and tho numerous evils resulting from falso systems of rcligicn._ 
.Dr. Uyan's ills tory of lieligioll, I'P. ').77, 27S. 
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vant,,; so that a real Christian slave, it is well known, wa!! of Ql'cutl'r 
value than one who is a pagan, and finally, slavery itself 'h~s becn 
annihilated. 

Further, in Greenland, among a people who, in addition to all the. 
privations which they endure from the severity of the climate, had 
been left in the lowest stages of savage life, the Moravians or United 
Brethren have been instrumental in introducing the comforts and 
endearments of civilisation; and those outcasts of society may now 
be seen enjoying the food and shelter which their industry ane. perse
verance had secured for them. With the admission of the doctrinc8 
of Christ, they have relinquished their ferocious habits j they resumed 
the exercisc of reason when they began to practise the duties of re
ligion; and instead of exhibiting the miseries of their former condi
tion, we behold the edifying spectacle of men raising their adorations 
to him who created and redeemed them, and wallting in all the COIII

mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless. In South Ati'ica, 
through the divine blessing on the labours of the same missionaries, 
and those of other societies, among a race equally removed from the 
habits of civilisation,- and, perhaps, still more hostile to the appli
cation of any means of improvement,-Christianity has made a 
powerful impression; and has accomplished a change, which hIlS 
raised those who were placed at the extreme point of human nature 
to the possession of piety, decency, and happiness. Similar effect8 
have been produced on the western coast of Africa, through the 
instrumentality of the Church Missionary Society; and the same 
effects are unifonnly seen to follow its progress.1 

In short, in proportion as Christianity advances into the regions of 
paganism, we may confidently anticipate a melioration in the gene
ml condition of mankind, and a greater equality in the moral and 
political advantages of every tribe and peaple. The beneficial effects 
of the Gospel, indeed, are felt even in Mohammedan countries; for 
all the best moral precepts of the Koran are taken, without aclmow
ledgement, from the Scriptures. Where .it ~grees with them, ~t 
tends to advance human happiness; where It differs from them, it IS 

generally a rhapsody of falsehoods, contradictions, and absurd fables, 
that will not bear the test of examination. 

As, however, recent FACTS most powerfully arrest attention, ~ve 
shall adduce one instance more of the glorious triumph of C~ns
tianityover paganism, which has been achieved in our own time, smce 
the commencement of the present century, in the numerous clusters 
of islands in the southern Pacific Ocean, now collectively termed 

I The details on which the above statements a.re founded, may be seeu in Crantz's Hii;, 
tory of Greenland, 2 vols. 8vo. London, 1820; Latrobe's Journal of his Visit to. Sout r 
Africa in 1815 and 1816, 4to, London, 1818; and in the later Reports of t~6 Socleo/ [0 
Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and of the Society for Promotmg qhrlstl~n 
Knowledge' of the Church Missionary Society; of the Socicty for Missions estauitshed .~ 
the Unitas' Fratrum or Moravians; of the London Missionary Socicty; of the Bal?r;s 
'Missions in the East Indies; and of the Weslcyan Missionary Society.-.Abstr~cts O~ll~ 
most rec.ent of these reports of Christian benevolence (comprising also much II!'P!' an 
gcographical information) may be seeu in the periodical journal entitled" The MissIonary 
Hegister." 
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polynesia, through the divine blessing on the unwearied labours of 
devoted missionaries; who have persevered in their arduous under
takinO', under discouragement!:! the most protmcted and depressing, 
and ,~ith a patient endurance of privations not easily comprehended 
by those who have always remained at home, or who have visited 
only civilised portions of foreign climes. In common with mis
sionaries in other parts of the world, they have been described by 
the enemies of religion, as ignorant and dogmatical fanatics; more 
intent on the inculcation of the peculiarities of their sect or party, 
than in promoting the well-being of the' people j holding out no in
ducement by precept or example to industrious habits, &c.: but the 
PUESENT STATE of the islands in which they spent so mnny years, 
compared with what it was previously to and at the time of their 
arrival (as recorded in the voyages of various navigators), and during 
several subsequent years, presents a sufficient and triumphant refutation 
of every charge of this kind. Within a circle of many hundred miles, 
which is studded with clusters of numerous and populous islands, 
and of which Tahiti (fonnerly called Otaheite) is the centre, many 
thousande of adult inhabitants, together with their chieftains, have 
voluntarily embraced, and made an open profession of, the Christian 
faith, without the intervention or influence of any Christian Poten
tate or State; and the consequences of this propagation of the Gos
pel among them have been, the abolition of theft, polygamy, and 
infanticide, of human sacrifices, and of the murder of prisoners taken 
in war, and the extinction of' cannj.balism. Idolatry, with all iti:! 
sanguinary rites, has been annihilated; and education, industry, and 
civilisation have been rapidly diffused, and are daily extending their 
benevolent influences. Christian congregations have been formed; 
and from them the life-giving truths of the Gospel have been carried 
to the surrounding regions. Among savages, who a few yeari:! since 
were but little removed from the most barbarous iitate of nature, the 
use of letters and written languages has been introduced. Instead 
of a rude administration of justice, founded on the arbitrary will of 
the chieftains, a system of equitable laws Rnd courts of justice, and 
representative governments, have been established on the basis of 
Christian Principles, with the voluntary consent of sovereigns, infe
rior chieftains, and people. The useful arts, with many of the con
veniencies of life, have been introduced j printing presses have been 
established, and the Holy Scriptures have been translated and printed, 
besides multitudes of elementary and useful books; the rudiments of 
navies have been formed, and piers constructed; roads have been 
made, and beautiful churches for divine worship have been erected. 
In short, religious, moral, and social order are rapidly extending; 
and the inhabitants of the Southern Archipelago are rising in the 
scale of nations. All these are the fruits of the divine blessing upon 
unwearied missionary labours l , and they have followed the intro-

I The missionaries, who have been the honoured instmments in accomplishing the great 
work above described, have been those who were sent out by the London Missionary and 
Church l\1isslonary Societies, the North .Amerlr.an and the Wesleyan Methodist Mis
Blonaries; and the details of ,vidence, on which the facts .t~t(ld in the text are foullded, 
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ductiun of thc Gospel; for civilisation, with all its attcndant achan
taO'cs INEVITABLY follows thc diffusion of Christian Princip,les and 
0' , 'd'l'( Christian Preccpts, 'Vhel'ever the truth IS reccIvc lJ1 ove and 

multitudcs lULYe so recch'ed it), that truth has made them free in the 
noblcst and most enlarged scnse of the word, Men who were devoted 
to intempcrance, ferocious, faithless, profligate, and ungodly, have 
bcen so clutnO'ed in their hearts and lives, as to become virtuous, 
peaceable, and useful me~bers, of society; and many th~usands of 
adult persons (besides theIr chIldren) who, a few years smce, were 
enveloped in error, sensuality, and idolatry, have been, turne,d from 
dumb idols to serye the living and true God. Pubhc, sOCIal, and 
domestic worship are universal. ,Vho can contemplate the former 
condition of these islands, with their inhabitants groaning and con
suming undm' the tyranny of a cruel systcm ,of ~dolatry, ~nd ~f vic~s 
still more destructive,-and then contrast WIth It the natIves m then' 
present circumstances, gra,dmt~ly emerging fron: t?ei~ former da!'kn,ess 
and misery under the bemgn mfluences of ChnstlUmty;, ,~orslllppmg 
the true God, becoming honourable members of the Chl'lstmn clllI:rch, 
I'eading the Holy Scriptures (for a written language, ha~ been ,glv~n 
to them), advancing in the knowledge ~f Jes.us C~1l'lst, I~pro~mg m 
their mental and moral character, and III theIr sOCIal habIts, WIth the 
comforts of civilised life daily multiplying around them,-w.here is 
the Christian who can contemplate these things, and not eVIdently 
perceive the finger of Divine Providence,-a most convincing proof 
of the efficacy of the Gospel, and a most powerful incentive as well 
as encouragement to further missionary exertions? 

VI. Such are the effects which Christianity is actually producing 
in our own times. Contrast them with the effects of that atheistical 
philosophy, which towards the close of the eighteent~ centu;y plunged 
France in dcsolation, misery, and anarchy almost mdescribable, and 
then judge of the want of candour and trut?, in a modern opposer of 
Christianity, who, with such facts before hIm, ~ould a~sert thll;t the 
Christian religion is H a pestilence more destructIve of life, happmess, 
and peace, than all.other pes~ilences combine~." . ..' 

It is, howe\'er, m the prIvate walks of b~e, espeCla.!ly, tha.t ~he 
efficacy of the Christian system has been practically felt m reciaImmg 
the profane and immoral to sobriety, equity, truth, and piety, and to 
an exemplary behaviour in relative life. Having been made free from 
sin, and become tlie servant,~ of God, they have their fruit unto holin~ss, 
and, after patiently continuing in well-d~ing, and ?heer~ully be~rlllg 
various afflictions (supported by the preCIOUS promIses of the BIbl~), 
they joyfully meet death; being cheered by the hope of eternal life, 
as the gift of God through Jesus Christ: while they who are best ac
quainted with the Gospel are most convinced that they ~av~ be.~ 
rendered wiser, more holy, as well as more happy, by behevmg 1 , 

mav be seen in the N nrrative of the Mission to Otoheite, published by the Directors of 
the" London Missionary Society ann also in their reports from the year 1819 to th~ p~ 
sent time' in the Missionary Register; in Mr, Stewart's N nrrative of his Residence 1

m 
tas: 

Sandwich'Islands' autl especially in Mr. EJlis's Polynesian Hesearches. in two v~ um iI 
8vo.; in MI'. 'ViJ1i~ms's Narrative of Missionary Enterprise to the South S~a IsIan 8j an 
in 1\1r. Pritehllrd's r.1is.ionary Encouragement. London, 1845. svo •. 
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and that there is a realitk in reliO'ion, thouO'h various conBictina in-
d . '" to <> 

tere~ts an passIO~s may eep them from duly embracing it. "There 
are mdeed en~hllslasts also, but they become such by forsaking tre 
old rule of faIth and duty for some new fancy; and there are hypo
crites, but they attest the reality and excellency of reli!!ion by deern-
inK it worth their while to counterfeit it." I '" 

It is the peculiar gloJ'{ of .the ,Christian revelation that it is adapted 
t,o every rank and statIOn m lIfe. Is the Christian favoured with 
tem~or~l blessings? He i~ i.nstructed how to enjoy them aright, and 
to distrIbute to the necessities of those who are in want. Are his 
circumstances contracted? It preserves him from repining. He hath 
learned in whatsoever state he is, therewith to be content. Jle lmows boUt 
how to be abased, and ltow to abound j - ever!! wltere and in all tltings 
he is instructed, both tf! be full and to be hungry, - hoth to abound and 
!o s~ffer nee1. Nor does the Go~pel,on!y produce contentment, but 
It gtves to Its possessor a Cel'tam dlgmty and authority, which the 
greatest can never acquire without it. The rods and axes of despot.s 
may extOl:t an outward, reverenc~, but nothing commands the he!lrts 
and affectIOns of men hke real plCty and goodness. Godliness is Pl'D

fitable unto all tltings, having promise of tlte life that now is and of 
that wl~ich is tn. ~ome. (1. ~'im. iv. 8.) A conscientiuus discharge of 
the dutICs of rclIgIOn conCIlIates the love and esteem of mankind and 
establishes a fair character alld unblemished reputation. "Vhil~ the 
real Christian fears God and honours the king, he is honest in his 
de~g~, frugal i? his expences, and industrious in the proper calling 
of hIS hfe; and aIms to adorn the doctrine of God his Saviour in all 
things. Real Christians, whatever be their rank in life, have a pe
culiar enjoyment in t~e possession of temporal goods (whether they 
be (ew or many), whIle the ungodly find emptiness in all their pos
sessions; for the mind, rendered happy by the holy and excellent 
principles that govern it, mixes its own sweetness with whatever good 
is received, and imparts an extraordinary relish to it; while the 
unholy dispositions of those who are not in a Christian state of mind 
must, by their very nature, prevent such persons from enjoying what 
they possess. 

But the happy effects of Christianity are not confined to prosperity; 
its sin7ere professors .~ave also peculiar consolations in the day of 
adverSIty. The experIence of every day proves that mnn ill born to 
trouble; and. r~ligion will !lot prevent the Christian from being made 
to feel what It IS to share m the common lot of mankind. But, what 
supports will it afford him, when the cup of affliction is put into his 
handed supports to which mere men of the world are utter strangers. 
These are for the most part miserable in their affliction. If they be 
kept from murmuring, it is the summit of their attainments, while 
Christians are enabled to glory even in tribulation, and cordially to 
approve all the divine ditlpensations towards them. They truly 
possess a peace th?t passeth all understanding. Being justified by faith, 
they have peace wzth God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and they also 

I Br.ott's Commentary on the Bible, vol. L prer. p,16. 
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have the tcstimony oj a ,qood c()nscie1lce, that, in ~illlplicity a~/(l godly 
sincerity, by tlle grace of God, they have !tad thell' conversatIOn in the 
It'orld. This is to thcm a source of unspeakable joy, with "'hich a 
strange7' intermeddleth not. "'Vhat trouble, indeed,. can overwhelm, 
what fear can discompose, that man who loveth Clmst, and kecpeth 
his words? 'Vhat earthly power can make such a man unhaplly? Will 
you take away his riches? His treasure is in heaven. Will you 
banish him from home? Hid country is above. Will you binl1 him 
in chains? Hid conscience, his spirit, his affections, are all free. 
Will you destroy his body? His body shall be raised incorruptible 
at the last day, and his soul will immediately: return. unto God, who 
IYave it. Heaven it~elf is hut an emblem of hiS happIness. As heaven 
i;, enlilYhtcned by the rising sun, his soul is illuminated by that sun 
of rifJ'l~teousncss, which ariseth, without setting, in his heart. As 
heav~n is intrinsically bright and beautiful, though clouds obscure 
and midnight darkness surround it, he is peaceful, happy, and serene, 
ill the midst of trials and afflictions. As heaven is exalted above the 
stonns and tempests of this lower atmosphere, he is elevated above 
the distractions and perturbations of this troublesome world. He is 
a Christian. His conversation is in heaven. His life is hid, with 
Christ, in God. 

" 'Ve admit, then, that. such a Christian has his sorrows. But his 
sorrow is sweeter than this world's joy. Every trial, every affliction, 
draws him nearer to his God. In the secrecy of his chamber, in the 
l'ilence of midnight, he has a resource which the ,vorld knows not of. 
lIe pours forth his fearil, his apprehensions, his griefs, into the bosom 
of his Maker. Suffel'inlY thus becomes a well-sprin~ of delight; for it 
is felt to be a source of ~piritual improvement. Thus it ill, that all 
thinfJ's work too-ether, not only for good, but for enjoyment, to them 
that love their God. Thus it is, that if they sow in tears, they also 
rcap in joy." I Far different from this is the joy of the hypocrite or 
of the ungodly. His joy is a malignnnt pnssion, excited by the tem
porary success of some of his devices. Folly is joy to /tim that is des
titute of wi6dom; but the triumphing of the wicked is short; and flh,e 
Joy (>f the hyp~crite is but for a moment; God is not in all th~!r 
thollgltts. Therefore they say 7171to God, Departfrom us,for we deSire 
not thee 7Ior the knowled[/e of thy ways. What is the Almighty that we 
should se7've him 'I What prqfit should we have if we pray to him ,/' 

But it is in the prospect of futurity, especially, that the happy 
effects of Christianity are peculiarly felt and displayed. The hour of 
death must, unavoidably, arrive to every individual of the human race. 
In that awful moment, when the soul is hovering on the confines of 
two worlds, suffering the agony of bodily torture, and the remors7 of 
fin nccns~ng conscience, somethi~g is surely; need~d to cheer the ml,ndi 'Yhere, 111 all the past, 'do we discover a SIngle ll1stance of cheelfu 
re8io-nation and hope in a dying infidel? In that exigency, the onlr, 
con~olation afforded by infidelity is, "that there is no hereafter. 
When friends and relatives are expressing by their agonised looks 

I Bp. Jebb's Sermons, p. 86. 
• PrOT. xv. 21.; Job xx. Ii.; Psnl. x. 4.; Job. xxi. 14, 15. 
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what th.er are afraid to utter; when medicines and pains are racking 
the debilItated frame; when the slumbers of conscience are for ever 
broken, and it::! awful voice raised: - all- all that unbelief can 
present to sustain the miud in this trying hour is - the cold and the 
comfortless doctrine of an El'EUNAL SLEEP. 

:rha~ th:se sentiments nre unequal at snch a pcriod to support the 
mll1d, lSI eVlde~t from the death-beds of the most eminent of their ad
vOCll;te~. Whilst a Paul, a Peter, and a John, and the whole host of 
ChristIan !11artyril, could survey, unmoved, death in its 1110st terrific 
forms; while man~ have :eheme.ntly longed for its approach, desiring 
to depart and be With Chl'lst,. while some have exultcd in the midst of 
the most excruciating bodily tortures; - Voltaire endured horrors 
never to be expr~ssed. . His associates have attempted to conceal the 
fact; but the enJence lil too strong to be refuted. Like Herod who 
was smitten by an angel whilst receiviuIY undue homage from ~en' 
so, immediately after his return from the theatre in which he had 
been inhaling the incense of adulation from a silly populace he felt 
that thc stroke of. death ha~ arrested him. Immediately hi: friends 
crowded around lum, and Ius brethren of the Illuminati exhorted him 
to die like a hero. In spite of their admonitions he sent for the cure 
of St. qervais;. and, after confession, signed in' the presence of the 
abbe Mlgnot (hIS nephew), and of the marquis de Villevielle (one of 
~~ Illuminat,i), his recantation of his former principles. After this 
VISit, the cure was no more allowed to see him. His former friends 
having obtained posses.:iion of his house, interdicted all access unt~ 
him. It has, however, crept out by means of the nurse who attended 
hi?I' that he died in unutterable agony of mind.s D'Alembert, 
Dlderot, and. abo~t twcnty o.t~ers, who ~eset his apartment, never 
approached hllU Without receivIng some bitter execration. Often he 
-would curse them, and exclaim, "Retire I It is you who have broucrht 
me to my present state I ~ego~e I I could have done WitllOut you 
all; but you could not eXist Without me. And what a wretched 
glory you have procured me I" 

These reproaches were succeeded by the dreadful recollection of 
his o.wn part. in the conspiracy against. rel~ion. He was heard, in 
angUIsh ~nd ill dread, alternatel! supplIcatIng or blaspheming that 
God agaInst whom he had conspired. He would cry out, in plaintive 

I "Why is it th~t, of alI the facts gath~rcd from the death-bed scencs of infidels, thcre 
nre none of a pleasing charllcter? Even In the moments of delirium their minds seem 
filled with images and fa.ncies of a horrible kind; nor is it snrprising that such should be 
the fact, when we refleet that in their sentiments there is nothing to hope and everything 
to fear, from death: ~e thought of annihilation is itself ~tted to inspire gloom; and 
whatever shakes thIS belief awakens the m05t foarful forebodings of a jndgment to come, 
so that infidels naturalIy view with trembling the near approach of death, and have their 
fears aroused for the conseqnences." Bowland's Common Maxims of In1idelity, p.2So. 
New York, IS5O. 

• The same nurse, ': being many years afterwards .requested to wait on a sick Protestant 
gentleman, refused, till she WILl assured he was not 0. philosopher; declaring if he were 
she wonld on no account incur the danger of witnessing snch a scene ILl she had bee~ 
compelled to do at the death of M. Voltaire." Bp. Wilson's (of Calcntta) Lectures on 
the Evidences of Christianity, vol. ii. p.412. Svo. edition. Dr. Wilson adds, that he 
~ec~ived the account from the '011 of the gentleman to wh08C dying bed the woman Willi 
Invltod 
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accents, Oh, Christ! Oh, J eaus Christ! and then complain that 11 
was abandoned by God and man. It seemed as if the hand which 
had traced of old the sentence of an impious king, now traced"befol'e 
his eyes his own blasphemies. In vain he turned away from the con_ 
templation of them. The time was coming apace, when he Was to 
appear before the tt'ibunal of him whom he had blasphemed; and his 
physicians, particularly Dr. Tronchin, calling in to administer relief 
thunderstruck, retired. His associates would, no doubt, wiUinO'I; 
have suppressed these facts; but it was in vain. The mareschal "'de 
Richelieu fled from his bcd-side, declaring it to be a sight too terrible 
to be endured 1; and Dr. Tronehin 2 compared the horrors of Voltaire's 
dying moments to those inflicted by the furies on Orestes. The 

1 The reader will find a full account of this trausaction, aud of the hon'id death of Vol
taire, in the abbe Barruel's History of Jacobiuism, vol. i. ch. 17. pp. 377-380. This 
account was coufirmed by M. de Luc, a philosopher of distiuguished scieuce, and of the 
gl'catest honour and probity. 

2 Thc account of Voltaire's last hours, pnblished by M. Barruel, has at length received 
a signal confirmation, by the publication (for the first time) of a letter from Dr. Tronchin 
himself to the eminent Christian philosophcr, M. Bonnet, of Geneva, in pp. 272-2i4. of 
Ch. Eyunrd's "Essai snr la Vic de 'l'issot," Lausanne, IS39, Svo.; from which the fol
lowing paragraphs. hnve been translatcd. 

.. He" [Voltaire, ~ays Dr. Tronchin,] "imngined that I would not sec him; ann this 
idea tormented him. In haste he wrote mc a lettcl' perfumed with incense, in which he 
swears eternal estecm and l'egard to me. I visitcd him. • You have been,' he said to Ille, 
, my savioul', be hcre my tntelar angel. I have but one brcath of life left, I come to yield 
it up in yonr arms.' He probably spoke the truth; they will kill him • 

.. If my principles, my dear friend, had required to be strcngthened by any tic, the 
man whom I have secn become weak, agonisc, and die before my eycs, would have se
cured thcm by a gordian knot; and on compnring the death of a good man, which is but 
the cnd of a tine day, with that of Voltaire, I should have sccn the differenec which exi8ts 
between a tine day and a tempcst; between the scrcnity of the soul of the wise man who 
eeascs to live, and the dreadful torlUent ot' hini to whom dcath is the king of terrors. I 
thnnk God I did not need this spcctacle; and yctfortc olim meminissejut·abit. This man 
then wos predestined to die under my hands. I nhva;rs told him the truth; and, unhappily 
for him, I am the only person who never deceived hlm. 'Yes, my friend,' he oftcn said 
to me, • you alone gave me good advicc. If I had followed it, I should not be in the dread
ful state in which I run. I shoul<l have retunled to Fcrncy; I should not have bccome· 
intoxicated with thc incense which has turncd my head. Yes! I have followcd nothing 
bllt smoke: you can do me no more good. Send me the physician for madmen. Wh,\~ 
fatulity brought mc to Paris? You told me when I arrived, that an oak of eighty years 
old docs not bear transplanting; and you spoke the truth. Why did I not believe you? 
And when I had given you my word that I would set out in the invalid carriage which 
you had promised me, why did I not go? Pity mel I am mad.' 

.. He was to set out two days aftcr the follies of his coronation at the theatre" [at 
Paris]; "but the ncxt morning he rcceivcd II dcputation from the French Acadcmy, which 
intrcated him to honour it with his presence before his depllrture. He attendcd in the 
afternoon, lind was made prcsident of the society by acclamation. He accepted the office, 
which is for three months. He thus chained himself for three months, and of his promise 
given to me nothing remained. From this momcnt to his dcath, his d:J.ys were only a 
gust of madness. He wos ashamed of it. When he allw mc, he asked my pardon. Ho 
pressed my hands; he intl'eated me to have pity on him, and not to abandon him; 
especially as he must usc new efforts to make a suitable return for the honour the 
Academy had done him, and induce it to labour at a new dictionary like that of the Del", 
Cru8ca, The compilation of this dictionary was his last dominant idca, his lost pn.sion. 
He hnd undertakcn the lctter A; and he had distributed the twenty-three othcr letters to 
twcnty-three ncademicinns, many of whom greatly irritatcd him by undertaking the tusk 
with an ill grace. • 'rhey are idle fellows,' said he,' accustomed to live in idleness; 
but I will make them advllnce.' And it was to mllke thclU ndvance, thllt, in the interml of 
the two sittings, he took-at his peril-so many drugs, and committed so mnny f(>Jljes; 
which hastened his (lenth, an,l which threw him iuto II. stnte of dcspair nnd the n1Os1 
ti·'gllt:"ul umdllcos. I cunnot recollect it without horror. As soou as he perceivcd thut aU 
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Just hours of D' Alembert were like those of Voltaire. I Coudorcet 
hoasts, that he refused adllJis8ion to the cure on his second visit. 
Such a refusal evidently shows that he fearcd what an interview 
would disclose. Hume, instead of meetinO' dcath with the calmness 
of a philosopher, played the buffoon in tlu~t awful hour, proving by 
his comic actions, his anxiety to dl'own serious thouO'ht. Did~rot 
and Gibbon discovered the same anxiety, by deeply int~restinO' them
selves in the most trifling amusements. The last hours of Pai~e were 
such as might have been expected from his previolls iml110ml and un
principled habits. Though, in reply to the inquiry of' his medical 
attendant whether he believed or wished to believe that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God, he declared that he "had no wish to believe on 
that subject;" yet, during the paroxysms of his distress and pain, he 
would invoke the name of that Saviour whom he had blasphemed by 
his writings, in a tone of voice that would alarm the house: and at 
length he expired, undeplored and detest.ed by his adopted eountry
men.2 A conduct like this proves that there was one spark of horror 
in the souls of these antagonists of revelation which all their philo
sophic efforts were unequal to extinO'uish. 

The ·whole of the atheist's creed,~vith respect to the future world 
is comprised in the following summary; that his body, beO'un by 
chance or necessity, is continued without design, and perishes ;'ithout 
hope; that his soul is a mere attribute of his body, useless and 
worthless while he lives, and destined at his death to rottenness and 
corruption; and that, the sooner it is returned to its parent mould 
the better. And, by his mandate, he consigns mankind to the dark 
and desolate regions of annihilation. By this sweeping sentence, 
which he,passes on all the human race, he takes away from himself 
and his fellow-men, every motive, furnished by the fear of future 
punishment or by the ·hope of future rewards, to virtuous, upright, or 
amiable conduct.8 

On the other hand, how glorious are the Christian's views of the 
future world. From the promise of his Creator, he learns that his 
body, sown here in corruptiun, weakness, and dishonour, shall be raised, 

his efforts to iucrcase his bodily strength had produced a contrary effect, death was con
tinnally before his eyes. From that moment rage took possession of his 80U\. Remember 
the fUties of Orestes. [Rappellez vous les. furenrs d'Oreste.] Furiis a!litatu8 obiit:" [i. e.) 
He, Voltaire, died, iormellted by the Furies. 

In order to expluin this allasion of Dr. Tronchin, the author mar perhaps be permitted 
to state, that .. the Furics of Orestes" was a proverbial expreSSIon, among the ancient 
Grceks and Rom.llls, for the most frightful horrors of mind. According to the Greek 
pocts and mythologers, Orestes was for many years tormented by the vengeful god
desses whom they termed" the Furies," for having been guilty of parricide in murdering 
his mother and her paramour JEgisthus, who had previously assassinated his father 
Agamemnon. 

1 Barruel's History, vol. i. pp, 381, 382. 
• See Cheethom's Life of Paine, pp. 153-160. (8vo. London, 1818,) which iH reprinted 

from the American publication. What must have been the agony of that man's mind, who 
could exclaim as Paine did on one occasion, -" I think, I can say what they make JeslU 
Christ to say, -' My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me"" Ibid. p. 157. 

• For an able comparison of the principal features of the Atheistical Philosophy with 
ChriHtianity, the reader is rcfelTed to Dr. Godwin's" Philosophy of Atheism c;'tamilled," 
Lectures xii. and xiii. London, 1853. 8"0. 
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beyond thc grave, in -incorruption, POWC1', and glory, with so rna 
attributcs of mind or spirit, as to bc dcnominatcd by Him who m ~y 
it a spiritual body. Ever young, active, and undccaying, it snaU\ e 
rc-unitcd to thc immortal mind, pnrificd from every stain and eve e 
error. This perfcct man shall be admittcd, with an opcn and abund r~ 
e/~tral1ce! into the heaven of heaven~, th~ peculi~r. residence of r:fi.. 
mte MaJcsty, and the chosen seat of lIlfimte dommlOn. In this noble't 
of all habitations, this mansion of evcrlasting joy, he shall be unite~d 
with an innumerable multitude of companions like himself, sanctified 
~ml1lortal, and happy. Enrolled among the noblcst and best beinO'~ 
m the universe, a cMld, a pl·jest, a ltill[1 in the house of his Heavenly 
Father, his endlcss and only dcstination will be to know, love, serve 
and enjoy God; to interchange the best affections and the best office~ 
with his glorious companions; and to advance in wisdom, virtue and 
1 • I ' lIlppmess, ..• FOR EVER. 

This is no ideal picture. Hopes and con!<olations like these have 
in every age of Christianity, supported the minds of millions of 
Christians, in the humble and retired walks of life as well as in . ' exalted statIons. They cheered and animated the minds of such men' 
ns thc Lord Chief Justice Hale, Pascal, Newton, Boyle, Locke, Ad
dison, Boerhaave, Lord Lyttleton, Baron Haller, Sir William Jones, 
Beattie, and very many other distinguished laymen (divines are de
signedly omitted), both British and foreign, who applied their mighty 
intellects to the investigation and elucidation of the evidences of the 
Chriatian records; and whose lives and writinO's will continue to in
struct and edify the world, so long as thc art of printing shall perpe
tuate them. 

Such are the effects which the Christian revelation has actually 
pl'oduced on the hllppiness of nations, as well as of individuals. Phi
losoph'yand infidelity (we have seen) are alike inadequate to ac
complIsh them. An evil tree, we know, hringeth not forth good fruit. 
lj, therefore, tMs l'evelation were not oj God it could do nothing. 

" 

SECT. V. 

TilE PBCULIAB ADVANTAGBS, POSSBSSED DY THE CHRISTIAN REVBLATION OVBR ALL OTHER 
RELIGIONS, A DB1!ONSTRATIVE EVIDENCB OF ITS DIVINB ORIGIN AND AUTHORITY. 

ALL the truths stated in the preceding pages will appear still more 
evident, if we c?~sider the Christian revelation, as is stands opposed 
to all othcr relIgIOns or pretended revelations. The excellency of 
thc Christian revelation consists in this, that it possesses ADVAN

TAGES WHICH NO OTHER RELIGIONS OR REVELATIONS HAVE, at the 
same time that it has none of the defects by which they are charac
terised. "r e affirm, that no other religion or revelation has advantuO'cs 
equal to those of the Christian revt'lation or religion; for no other 

1 Dwight'S System of Theology, p. 65. 
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can pretenn to have .been confirl11c~ by ancicnt prophecies. Ev~n 
)Iuhammed thonght I! better to oblIge men to call the Scriptures III 
question, than to ~erlv~ ~ny ar~umellts fr~ml tllem, which might 
serve to confirm hl~ mISSIOn. 'Ihere are mcleed several religions 
which have had ~hC\r martyrs, but of what de~cript~on? Supersti~ 
tious men, who blmdly exposed themselves to death, lIke the irrnorant 
East Indians, thousands of whom prostrate themselves before the 
idol J ugrrernauth, and hundreds of whom devote themselves to be 
crushed 'by the wheels of the machine that carries the colossal image 
of their idol. But no religion, besides the Christian, was ever con
firmed by the blood of an infinite number of sensible, unde7'standz'ng 
martyrd, who voluntarily suffered death in defence of what they had 
seen; who from viciollS and profligate persons, became exemplary for 
the sanctity of their lives, upon the confidence they had in their 
Mastcr; and who at length, being dispersed throughout the world, 
by their death gained proselytcs; and making their blood the seed 
of the church, cheerfully suffered martyrdom, having certain as~ 
surance of being crowned after their death; a certain assurance 
which they derived from what they themselves had formerly seen. 

We find other religions, which pretend to be confirmed and au
thorised by several signs and extraordinary events from heaven. 
Thus, the Romans used to attribute to their religion all the advan~ 
tages they obtained over other nations; and the Mohammedans pre
tend that the great successes which God was pleased to give their 
prophet, were so many certain and undeniable marks of the truth of 
their religion. But to pretend that temporal prosperity is a certain 
character of a true religion, or adversity that of a false one, is to sup. 
pose that the most profligate wretches, provided they are happy m 
this world, 'are the greatest favourites of God. But certainly it is not 
pro~rerity or adversity simply considered, but prosperity or adver~ity 
as foretold by God or !tis pl'ophets, that is a certain character of true 
religion; and when we affirm thllt several extraordinary events benr 
witness to the truth of Christianity, we mean only those events which 
had bcen foretold by the prophets; as, for instance, the calling of the 
Gentiles, the destruction of Jerusalem, and the establishment of the 
Christ.ian church. Finally, there mny be several religions that may 
deceive, but it is only the Christian religion that can truly satisfy 
mankind. There are some religions grounded upon fabulous miracles, 
anrl confirmed by witnesses easily convioted of imposture; but it is 
only the Christian religion that is firmly and solidly established upon 
true miracles and valid testimonies. It appears, then, that no religion 
in the world has such extraordinary qualifications as the Christian 
reliO'ion; of which it must also be affirmed, that it is free from all 
such defects as are incident to other religions. 

No deep resAarch, no great sagacity or penetration of mind, is ne· 
cessary til discover this truth; for it is manifest that the Christian 
religion is not designed for the satisfaction of the carnal anel worldly 
appetites of men, like that of the Jews, who aspired only after tern .. 
poral prosperity and worldly pomp; nor is it a monstrons medley, 
like that of the ancient Samaritans, made up of a ridiculous mixture 
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of the pagan and Jewish religi.on; nor, h~s it any of ~he faults or ex~ 
travagant superstitions of the pagan religIOn. ~ut as It, woiilll extend 
this chapter (already perhaps too long) to a disproportIonate length 
were we to oppose it particularly to all the errors of other religions' 
we shall confine our comparison to sbowil!g the advan~ages possessed 
by the Chl'istiaul'eligion over all the rest, In the followmg respeets:_ 

I. In i.ts PERFECTION. 

Other religions, as being rrincipa~ly o~ hn,man invention and 'institution, Were 
formed by degrees from the different 1111ng1l1atIOns of several pe!sons, who succes_ 
sively made Huch adJitions or ,llterutions as tbey' ~hough~. convement" The Greeks, 
for exal1lple, aUded several things to th~t religlOll which t?ey received from the 
Egyptians; and the Romans to that '~lllC!1 ~hey h~d received :rom the Gre,eks. 
Menander improved upon the senseless Impieties of SmlOn Ma~s, and Satllrmnll9 
and Basilides added to those of Menander,' An,d ~he reason',ls, becaus,e ,men are 
never wear of inventing, nor thc people of beh~vmg, novelu~s, ,But I~ IS 1I0t. 80 

with the Christian religion, which was wholly, dehvered by Ch!ISt, IS ,entirely con
tained ill everyone of the Gospels, and even In each or tlie eplstle~ of th~ up<>,stl~s, 
",Yhutever alterat.ions men have thought fit ~ make In, ~he ~octrme which Christ 
bron"ht into the world ollly CorrulJted its punt:r and 8pI~ltuahty, as appears by tha 
gt'eat disproportion there is between the apostol!cal doetrme and the ordmary specu
lutions of men, . 

II. In its OPENNESS. . 

Other religions durst not show themaelves openly in full light, and therefore w~re 
veiled over with a mysterious si!ence ~nd affec~d darkI,less, Some of the Gnostics 
chose the night to cover the Impurity of their abommable mysteries. And the 
Romans exposed themselves to the satirical raillery of their poets" by being so care
ful to concelll the worship they paid to their g~~dess Bona. Juh~n and Por~hyry 
exerted 'all their talents, either to set off the ridiculous and offenSive cer~monles ,of 
paganism, or to palliate their superstition, by seve!'al various explanatIOns of It j 
as when they positi\'ely affirmed that t?ey wOl'shlpped ?ne ollr~ ,supreme G~, 
thourrh thev IIcknowledO'ed at the same time other subordmate deitIes, dependmg 
one ~ron llnother; and ~\'hen they ende,avo~re~ t? justify t!le wor~hip they pai~ to 
thcir Idols, by using muny subtle and DIce ,dlst!IICtlOllS, It 18 certam that there IS a 
principle of pride in the hearts of luen whICh IS the reason whr ~hey cannot endure 
to be Ilccused of' entertnininO' any llbsurd and extravagant opmlOlls, so thut when
(','er their passions have mad~ tht'Ul embrace II. rclhzion which seems not very renson
n hie they emplo\' all their inIJenuity to make it lit lenst appear consonant to reusou

k
, 

, J " , 'I t '~ t' 'I n e no dar BlIt the Christilln religion requires no vel, 0 cover 10, no my~ erlOus sl.e c , 
.ti.simulation 01' close disO'uise, although It proposes suell kmds of objects to uS"f 
are vastly co~trary to u1l oeUl' prejudices and received opinions, The apostles free y 
cOllfess that the preaching of the Gospel is, as it were, an apparent folly;, but fiet 
they assure us that God wns resolved to save the world by that seemmg fo y. 
They knew that the dellth of Christ became a scandal to the, Je\v, and a folly to tbe 
Greek' yet they publicly declared that they were determmed 1l0~ to know a~a 
thing ~ve Jesus Christ and him crucified. And how comes .it, then, than they ~I 
not fn the least degree extenuate or endeavour to soften the sense of that seemmg 
paradox (so far were they from concealing it), but were strongly ~nd ~ui1y r~: 
suaded of the truth of that adorable mystery, and the abundance ot then' un e p 
standing served only to make them more fully comprehend the efficacy of the cross 

III. In its ADAPTATION to every existing State and Constitution, 
and to the Capacities of all men. 

If we were strictly to consider some )'eligions, we should find that they wereh at 
first, for the most. part, illstituted either by poets or philosophers; and that t:!-

I See an account of these false ten.chers 'of Christianity, in Dr, Lardner's History or 
HDl'ctics, 
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gencr,nlly spr~ng rrom the sportive conceits or witty speCUlations of the UIHlcl'
sta,ndmg j whICh IS the, reason wh:r ~hey were not so universally npl'l'oved, The 
pbll~sophers alwa~s ,derided the ~ehglOli of the vulgar; and the vulgllr understood 
nothm~ of the rehglOn of ~he philosophers, Socrates ridiculed the religion of the 
Athemansj and the Athemans accused Socrates of impiety und atheism and con
pemned him to death, The Christian religio? alone is approved both by'the philo
sophers and also by th~ vulgar people, a~ neither dependmg upon the i~norance of 
the latter, nor proceedIng from the learmn~ of the former, It hus a divine efficacy 

agrpeable power, suitable to all hem'ts: It is adnpted to all climates and to every 
state-constitution, and is suited to all clllSses of the human in'tellect and to 

variety of human character, ' 
Christian religion is adapted to harmonise with every existing state-con

It has, indeed,' nothing immediately to do with ~olitical affairs, It 
individual, and produces in him that knowledge and those disposi. 

which enable him to livc contented in any place, and become a 
every kind of civil constitution, and a faithful subject of every 

It does not, according to the principles of its Author, erect one state 
nor does it in any case disturb the public tranquillity (for loyalty 

piety are never disunited), nor can the interest of the church ever come in 
with that of the government, On the other hand, that, state, whose citi

really be formed agreeably to the principles of Christianity, would un
'qtllesj~iOl~aIJly be the happiest and most flourishIng, Its rulers would have the most 

obedient, and active subjects j and the state itself would be distinguished 
order, which would need no power or constraint for its preservation, The 

sciences would flourish t.here without being abused and made the means of 
puJ"U'"UII'K the morals of the people: life also would there be enjoyed in the most 
aglreeablle and tranquil man~er, and all property and rights would be perfectly se

No state would be more firmly connected together, and consequent! y more 
and invinciblc to its enemies,' 

Further, the Christian religion is ndllpted to every elnss of the human intel
it is level to the capacity of the most simple, and i;l'norant, thou~h infinitely 
above the phUosophy of the wise: it is sublime Without being mcely specu
and simple without being mean j in its sublimity preserving its clearness, and 

its simplicity preserving its dignity. In a word, there is nothing so great nor so in
considerable jn human society, but what may some way fall under its conside1'lltion, 
and it is equally approved of and admired by all, It is, moreover, most wonder

adapted to those habit~ and sentiments which spring up in the advancement of 
Itn,owtedl!!'e and refinement, and which seem destined to continue for ages, as they 
have done for the Inst three centuries, and to spread themselves more and more 
'Widely over the human race, Since the introduction of the Christian religion, 
, human nature has I\lade ~reat pro!n'ess, and society experienced great changes j 
and in this advanced condition of the world, Christianity, instead of losing its ap
plication and importp.nce, is fonnd to be more and more con~enial and adapted to 
man's nature and wants, Men have outgrown the other institutions of that period 
,when Christianity appeared, its philosophy, its modes of warfare, its policy, its public 
and private economy; but Christianity has never shrunk as intellect hns opened, 
,but hIlS always kept in advance of men's faculties, and unfolded noblllr views in 
propol'tion as they have nscended. The highest powers and affections which our 
natllre has developed find more than adequate objects in this religion, Christiunitr 
is indeed peculiarly fitted to the more improyed stages of society, to the more deh
cate sensibilities of refined minds, and especially to thut dissatisfnction with the 
present state, which always grows with thll grO\vth of our moral powers Rnll affec
tions, As men advance in civilisation, they become suseeptible of mentnl sufferings, 
to which ruder ages are strangers; and these Christianity is fitted to assuage. 
IIDRWlIation and intellect become more restless, and Christianity brings them tran
quillity by the eternal and magnificent trnths, the solemn ond unbounded prospects 
Which it unfoills, This fitness of our religion to more advanced stages of society 
than that. in which it wns introduced, to wants of human nature not then deve
loped, seems to me very striking, The religion bears the marks of having oome 
frOID a Being who perfectly understood the human mind, and had power to provide 

I Reinhard's Plan of the Founder of Christianity, pp, 211, 212, New York, 1831. 
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for its progress: This feature of, Christianit,y is of the nature ,of prophecy, It 
was an anticipatIOn of future and, distant ages; nn,d when we consl~cr nll1on,g Whom 
our reli),(ion sprung, where, but In God, Can we hnd un explanatIOn of thiS pCCU-
liarity ? " I 

IV. In the SPIRITUALITY OF ITS "'\VORSHIP. 
Othcr reliO'ions brought men from spiritual objects to thos~ which were corporcal 

and earthly t the Christian religion brings them from the obJects ,of sCllse to those 
of the understanding, 'Ve 011 know that when th~ hcathens d~lfied mcn or !VOl'
shippcd 0 deity under a human shape, they ~verc so f~1' from ,payl~g to that dmty a 
worship due to a spiritual nature, that their adorn tlOn conslst~d III several, games, 
shows, und divers exercises of the ,body: Th~ Jcws and Samaritans, by thclr ~lltler 
disputes whether God was t.o be wo~shl~ped, I~ J~rusale,m 0.r on Mount Gel'lzlm, 
extillO'uished charity the true spirit of religIOn, III their Violent defences of the 
exter~al part of it. 'Nay, the prophets ~omplained formerly that the J!!WS made a 
true fast to consist in bowing_down their heads as a bulrush, and putting on sack
cloth and W!hes,~ And the Holy Scripture obsenes, that the p.riests of B~al were 
wont to cut themselves with knives and lances, when they sacrificed to him, as if 
there were no other way to make their god hear their prayers but by inflicting 
such punishments on their own bodies,' The modern Je\vs cannot be per
suaded thnt we have been called to the knowledge of the true God (though they 
find we all profess to put our trust and, confidence ill him), becausc they pe:cei~e 
not that we use anI' ,corporeal cere~Ollle,s., And t?e l\loh~mmedans, more, ,Irreh
gious than superstitiOUS, make their religIOn and Its happmess depend chiefly on 
their senses When they worship, they turn themselves towards Mecca, ns the 
Jews turned towards Jerusalem, and earnestly de~i~e of God that he would gruti(y 
their senses j and though they have a sort of r~lIgJ~us, resp'ect for the letters that 
compose the name of God, and the paper on whICh It IS ~vrltt~n, yet t~cy are en
joined to opp~ess men that bear the Im~ge of God, by their religIOn, which breathes 
nothing but VIolence, fury, and oppreSSIOn. • • ' 

The reason why men thus usually r~fer every thing to, t?elr senses ,Is, because B 

worship that is corporeal and sensual IS far more easy j It IS mueh easier for a man 
to take the sun for a God than to be continu.ally o!!cupied in seeking after a G,od 
that is invisible; to solemnise games and festIvals III ~o~our of a p~etendcd ,deity 
than to renounce himself for the soke of a true one: It IS much easlcr for him to 
filst tlum to renounce his vices j to sing spiritual ~o~gs, or ~~w to a statue, thlln for-

i\'e his enemies. It appears, then, that the Clll'IstlUn ,rehgIOn bears a mo~e excel
fent character as it gives us for the object of our worship, not a God under a human 
shupe, but a God thllt is a ~pirit, as i~ teac~es n,s to honour him, not with a carn~l, 
but with a spiritual worship; and thiS Christ hl~sel~ has very eleg,antl! tO,ld US!,:, 
thcse words: God ia a spirit and thfY that wor/lillp him must worship him In ~Irlt 
and in truth, (John iv, 24,) 'Who could fill his mind with sueh elevate<l notll>O,s P 
And how comes it that he so excellently sets down in that sho~t precept the genIUS 
of true religion, of whicbmen before were wholly ignorant P 

V. In its OPPOSITION TO THE SPIRIT OF THE WORLD. 
It may be said of all other religions, without exception, that they induce us :: 

look after the pleasures and profits of the world in the ,,!orship of God; whereas t be , 
Christian religion makes us glorify God by renouncm~ the world, Thus. t ~ 
heathens, designing rather to please themselve~ than their deities, introduced Idan 
religion whatev~r could in any wax fiatter and dlve~t them j and the Moham~i ad
religion not bemg encumbered With many ceremOlllCS, at leost Ilffixes tempor b 
vantn(7e's to the practice of its worship; as if the plcasures of the worl~ were t,o l' ~ 
the flrture reward of rcligion: but certainly both of them are mueh nllst;lkcn, ,0" 
the heathens should havc known that the worship of Go(l consisted not in <,livel'.tln~ 
and pleasing thcmselves j and the Mohammedans should not have been Ignoltnfy 
that since temporal and worldly advantages were insufficient in t,hemsclves,t? sa ~ith 
the boundless desires of the ,h!lman henrt, tl,le), coul~ not come,.n compe~tl~ these 
those benefits which true religIon had peculIarly deSigned for hllD. But ot _ 

al Rell ' pp. 36. 38. 
I Dr, W, E, Channing's Discourse on the Evid,ences of Reve ed glon, 

Bristol, 1824, (Reprinted from th American edition.) ,., , 
• lilli, hiii. II. • 1 KIllgs xVlh. is. 
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followcd the mot.!o?S of, sclf~love, which being naturnlly Iwld in suspense between 
the world and ,rel!glOn, Imagmes thut nothing can be more pleasant than to unite 
them both, thmklDg tb~reby to reconcile its inclination ana duty, consecrate its 
pleasures, and put 110 difference bctween conscience and interest 

B!lt the first rule ?f true religion teaches, us that that mutua't agreement is im
possible; or, to use ItS ow~ words, t!lat Christ and Belial arc incompntible one with 
tbe other; that we must eIther glorlf~ God at the expense of worldl leasures or 
possess the ad!aI?tages ?~ the world wlt~ ~he loss of our religion: ana this certainly 
shows the Chr18tllln religIOn to have a dlVlne character, 

VI. In its HUMILIATION OF MAN AND EXALTATION OF TilE 

DEITY. 
• ~ther false religions debllse the Deity and exnlt mnn; whereas the Christian re

ligiOn humble~ man,.all~ exalts the Deity. The Egyptialls, a nation that boasted so 
m~<:h of the!r antiqUity, made monsters of thei .. deities; and the Romans mud\! 
deities of t?elr emperors, many of whom were rather monsters than men: the most 
famous philosophers were not ashamed to rank their deities below themselves and 
themsel ves even before ~ upiter, But the Christian religion teaches us that we O\~e all 
~o G?d, ,!ho owes ~othmg at. all to us. It humbles us by the consideration of that 
mfin!te distance which, there IS between God and us: it shows that we are miserable 
desplc!"ble creatures m comparison Of God, who is a Supreme Being, and who 
alon~ I~ worthy of our love and Ildoratlon. Who, then can but admire so excellent 
a religIOn P , 

VII. In its RESTORATION OF ORDER TO THE WORLD, 
Other religions made us depend upon those beings which were given us to com

mand, and pretend a power ovel' thnt.Supreme Being upon whom we ought only to 
depend. They taught men to burn mcense to the meanest creatures, and impu
dently to equal themselves to the universal monarch of the world. It is indeed 110 
wonder that mcn should hc so impious as to desire to become "ods, since they were 
so base os to for~et thnt they were men; and yet how ill thci:' pride became them 
when they d.isdalll~d not to submit to four-footed beasts, to the fowls of the ail', ancl 
to the creepmg anllllal~ and plants of the earth, as St, Pilul reproaches them' and 
how basely superstitious were they, in that they were not content to deify them-
8el~'e.s, but w~uld also deify their own vices and imperfections! But the Christian 
reh~lOn alone restores thllt equitable order which ought to be established in I.he 
world, by su~mi~ting every thing to the power of man, that he might submit him
self to the Will of God. And what can be the duty of true religion but to restore 
such just and becoming order in the world P , 

VIII. In its TENDENCY TO ERADICATE ALL EVIL PASSIONS 
FROM THE HEART, 

We need no deep t;esearch into other reliaions to find that they chiefiy tend to 
fiatter t?e corrupt d~slre~ of men, an~ eff~ce tt;ose principles of justice and upright
ness whICh God has Impr1l1ted on their mmds, But he that shall truly consider the 
Christian religion, will certainly find that it tends to the eradication of those corrupt 
~csir~s o~t of our hearts, ,and restoring those bright characters of honesty and jus
tice ,Imprmted on our nunds by the hand of God, The heat.hens flattercd their 
paSSIOns to such a degree as to erect altars in honour of them' and Mohammcd was 
10 yv-~ll pleased with ~emporal, prosperity, that he made it the ~nd and reward of' his 
religIOn, The ,GnostiCS Imagmed tbat when they had arrived at a certain degree of 
kn~wledg~, whICh they called a state of perfection, tIley might commit all ~Ol'L~ of 
actIOns wlthou~ anJ: scruple of consciene~ j and that sin) w~ich polluted other;, 
would be sanctified In them. But what bhndness! what ImpIety was this!' HOlY

a~mirable is the Christi~n religion, wh,ich ,nlone, among all of.hers, shows us our own 
Wickedness und corruptIOn, and heals It With such remedies as are as wholesome to 
the soul as unpleasing to the body. . 

IX. In its CONTRARIETY to the covetousness and ambition of 
mankind. 

• It is" moreov,er, worthy of .remark, that other religions al'e contrary to policy, 
either m favouring 01' reltl'lllnmg t.oo much human weakness and corruption upon 
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the ac~ou.nt of p~licy; whereas t~e Chri:,~ian religion p.r~scrv('s its r~)!.hts and yrivi
lefTes InvIOlable, mdependent of ezther. lhe pagan rell~lon was agalllC5t polICY in 
gi~ing too much to human weakness nud corruption. It would have been nllleh 
better for the good and welfare of the state, if Dlen had frumed to themselves a 
greater idea of the holiness of their gods; because Ihey would hal'e been less licen_ 
tious and more submissive to the civil laws: whereas t.hey were encourage<1 by the 
exn~ple of t,heir deities to violate the most sacred and inviolable rights. l\lohaulIncd 
desirous to avoid this irregulnrity, retained the notion of a true God; but then' 
being willing also to flatter men's inclinations in ortier to ~raw th~m to his side, b~ 
confusedly mixed with that idea th~ carnal and .g~oss. nouons w~lCh the heathens 
hnd ent.ertained of parndise, borrowmg fr?m Chrlstlllmt.y such ~bJects. as must ne
cessarily mortify our passions, and assum\ll~ ~hose f~0!ll pagamsm whICh serve to 
flatter our bad inclinations. But the ChrIstian rehglOn keeps no such lDeasurcs 
either with policy or corruption. Policy complains that the doctrine of Christ 
necessarily softens men's courage; and that inste~d of encouragin~ them to eulist 
themselves soldiers for the welfare and preservation of the state, It rnther makes 
them lambs, who can hardly be exasperated against their enemies, whom th<!y must 
continually pray for, and are obliged to love as themselvcs. And human fraihy 
and corruptIOn murmurs to see itself impugned by the Christian r~ligiun, even iiI 
the dispositions and most secret recesses of the soul; and that the veil of hypocrisy, 
and the pious pretences and dissimulntions of the soul under which it ought to lie 
secure, are ineffectual against it. 'Who, then, bu~ God,. call be the author of n !:li. 
gion so equally contrary both to the covetous deSires 01 the meun, and the ambltllln 
of the great, and so equally averse both to policy and corruption? 

X. In its RESTORATION OF THE DIVINE IMAGE to MAN. 

Other reli~ions would have God bear the imll~e of mnn, and so necessal'il y repre
sent the Deity as weak, miserable, and infected with All manner of vices, as men 
are. Whereas the Christian religion teaches us that man ought to bear the imnge 
of God' which is a motive to induce liS to become perfect, as we conceive God him
self to be holy and perfect. That religion, t.~en, which. ~estores to. God his glory, 
and the image of God to man, must necessarily be of dlvme authority. 

XI. In its MIGHTY EFFEOTS. 

False religions were the irreO'ular confused productions'of the politest and ahlest 
men of those times: whereas "the Christian religion is n wonderful composition, 
which seems wholly to proceed from the most simple and ignorant sort of people i 
nnd, nt the same time, it is such as evinces that it m~t have for its prinCiple t~e 
God of holiness ami love. They who habitually opply the Christian rcligion in thClr 
tempers and lives, amI who imbibe its spirit and hopes, have an evidence of its Sl!
pel'iority still more internal than any which has hitherto been mentioned; - an eVI
dence which is to be FELT rather than described, but which is not le~s real.becAAl~e 
it is founded on feelin"'. 'Ve refer to that conviction of the divine ori",inal of the 
Christian religion, whi~h sprin!,:s up and continually gains strength in their heart~. 
.. In such men there is a consciousness of the aduptation of Cbristianity to th~lr 
noblest fll(!ulties i a consciousness of its exalting and consoling influences, of ItS 
power to confer the true happiness of humun nature, to give that peace which the 
world cannot give; which assures them that it is not of earthly origin, but a ray 
from the everlasting light, a stream from the fountain of heavenly wisdom and love; 
This is the evidence which sustains the faith of thousands, who never read nnu 
cannot understand the learned books of Christian apololIists; who want, perhnps, 
words to explain the ground of their belief, but whose faith is of adamnntine firm
ness; who hold tbe Gospel with a conviction more intimate and unwavering, than 
mere l1l'gument can produce." 1 ' 

And now let us put together all these characters, and ask the 
opposers of ~evelation, wh.e~her they can. b~ so .e~travagant as. to 
ascribe to an unpostor a relIglOn s~ perfect lU Its orlgm~, that nothl?g 
could ever since be superadded to It, but what necessanly lessens l~ 

I Dr. Channing's Discourse on the Evidences of Revealed Religion, p. 44. 
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perfcction; a religion. that proposes its mysteries with such authorily 
and bold?ess; that brl~gs men from sensual objects to spiritual ones; 
that extIrpa~es corrllptl~n; that :esto:es th~ principles of righteous
ness and uprightness which were Imprmted m OUl' souls' that teaches 
us to glorify God without any regard t? self-love or' pleasure; to 
exalt God and humble ourselves; to submIt ourselves to his will who 
is above us all, and to raise ourselves above those beinO's whi~h he 
has put in subjection under us; a religion that is contrary to policy 
and yet more averse to corruption; that astonishes our reason and 
yet gives us the peace of a good conscience; and, in a word is ~s de-
lightful to the one as it is comfortable to the other? ' 

If the Christian religion, then, has all these qualifications, as it 
cert~inly .has, we c~nnot doubt but !h~t it is directly, as to these 
qu~hficatJons, opposIte !<>.all ot~er relIglOns. ~nd if it be thus op
posIte. to all other rehglOns, It must ne.c~ssanly have a principle 
opposite to them; so that, as all other rehglOns peculiarly belong to 
the flesh, the Christian wholly appertains to the spirit,; lind as the 
former are the products of the corrupt desires and imaginations of 
men, so the latter must Itave for its principle tlte God of holiness and 
purity.' 

The preceding considerations will derive additional force if we con
trast the advantages which infidelity and Christianity respectively 
afford to those who embrace them. 

~et. it be supposed, then, that the deist is ri~ht, and that Christi
amty IS a delusion; what does the former gam? In what respects 
has he the ad vantage? Is the deist happier than the Christian? No. 
- Is he more u·~eful in society? No. - Can he meet the sorrows of 
life with morcfortitude'l No. - Can he look into futurity with more 
composure? No.. His highest bliss arises from base lusts; his con
science is his daily tormentor; his social circle is 0. wilderness over
grown with thorns; his life is perfect madness; and of his death it 
!Day. be said, that he ~iet~ as a .fool dieth.. But th~ C~ristian is happy 
In himself, or rather In hIS SavlOur; he IS us~ful m hIS day; amid all 
the tumults and anxieties incident to mortality, he enjoys a pence 
which the world can neither give nor take away; his mind is sup
ported under all the sorrows and aftlictions of life; and, in that awful 
moment, when the great problem is about to be solved, - of anni
hilation or eternity,-he looks forward to futurity with holy tran
quillity. At least, he is as safe in his death as any of the children of 
men.S 

On the other hand, let it be supposed that the antagonist of reve
lation is wron!f, and that Christianity is TRUE (and TRUE it will he 

I Abbadie's Vindication of the Truth of the Christian Religion, voL ii. pp. 307-320. 
But the fullest view of the superiorit, of the Christian Revelation will be found in the 
Rev. Jerome Alley's .. Vindicim Christianm: a Comparative Estimate of the Genius and 
Tempel' of the Greek, the Roman, the Hindu, the Mahometan, and the Christian Reli
gions" (London, 1826, 8vo.);_a work written with equal elegance, a~curacy, and re
eearch 

• On tho subject of the preceding paragrapb, the reader willllnd seyersl admirable and 
elll9uent obee"ations in Dr. Dwight'S Two DiscoUrBell on the Nature and DaniCr of Infidel 
Philosophy, pp. 69-98. 
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found), what advantage. hus the Christian m~re than thc infidel_ th 
believer than the unbelIever? or what does It profit us to bc Chri / 
peculiar people? Much every way. For if our happiness in a fut! s 
state, as is highly probable, shall increase in proportion to what ~e 
know, believe, and practise of our duty, upon a principle of obedien e 
to the will of God, in the present life; the consequence is indisp~: 
table, that the more we know, believe, and practise of our duty here 
so much the more pure and exalted will be our joys in the eternai 
mansions of' bliss hereafter. This, then, is the Christian's boasting 
and this our serious triumph, that the Holy Scriptures have made u~ 
fully acquainted with all the various relations in which we stand to 
thc Divine Nature, as our Creator, Preserver, Redeemer, and COll

stant assistant in our progress towards perfection; that our whole 
duty is laid open to our view, and that we never can be iO'norant of' 
what is the good and acceptable will of our Sovereign Lord; that we 
]1aye the strongest motives of gratitude and interest to animate us to 
live up to the law of our being; and that we are filled with the Com
fortable assurance that our merciful God and Father will receive our 
t:1incere though imperfect endeavours to serve and please him, in and 
through the death and mediation of his Son Jesus Christ. The best 
Clm'stian mu,~t be the best, and, consequently, upon the wltole, will be 
tlte happiest man. Let it not, therefore, be imagined, as is too often 
thc case, that God arbitrarily assigns to Christians a higher degrce of 
happiness than to others, without having a proper rcgard to their 
moral agency, and that this is the doctrine of the Gospel. On the 
contrary, the faith of sincere Christians is always directed to the 
right and bcst object, their piety is of the noblest kind, and their 
virtues the most pure and extensive: to be uniformly engaged in an 
upright, benevolent, and religious course of action is the soleml! vow 
and profession of Christians. In a word, the deist, by wilfully reject
ing all moral evidence, forfeits all things, and gains nothing; while 
THE CHRISTIAN HAZARDS NOTHING, AND GAINS ALL THINGS. 

SECT. VL 

INABILITY TO ANSWER ALL OBJECTIONS NO JUST OAUSE POR REJEOTll'lG THE SCRIP
TORES. - "ONBELIEVERS 11'1 DIVINE REVELATION MORE OREDULOUS TJUN CHRlBTLUlfI,' 

ALL the objections which can with any colour or pretence be 
alleged against the Scriptures have at different times been considered 
and answered by men of great learning and judgment, the result of 
whose inquiries we have attempted to concentrate in the present 
volume; and several objections, particularly those relativc to the 
Mosaic history of the creation and of the deluge, have been demon
.. trated to be groundlcss and frivolous. Dut even though all the difll-

I For the mnterinls of this section, the author is indebted to Dr. Jenkin's Reasonabl~
nees and Certnintyof the Christian Religion, vol. ii. pp 548-554.; to Dr. Ryan's E~'
dences of the Mos.lic and Christian Codes, pp. 293-296.; nnd to Dr, Samuel Clarke's D~
course on the Unchangenble Obligations of Natural Religion, &c. Proposition xv. (Boyls. 
LectUI'CS, yol. ii. Pl" 192-1 D6. folio. edit.) 
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culties that are alleged to exist in th~ Sacred '\VritinO's could not be 
accountel~ for, yct tl~is would be no just 01' sufficient cause why we 
should. reject the Scnptures: bec~use objections for the most part nre 
impertment to the purpose for whIch they were desiO'ned and do not 
at all affect the evidence which is brought in proof' of th~ Scriptures' 
and if they were pertinent, yet unless they could confutc that evidence' 
they ought not to dctermine us against them. ' 

He that, with an honest and sincere desire to find out the truth or 
falsehood of a revelation, inquires into it, "hould first consider impar
~ally wl,lUt can ~c all~gcu for it, and afterwards consider the objec
tions ralscd agamst It, that so he may compare the arO'uments in 
proof of it and the objections together, and determine him~elf on that 
side ,which appea~s to have most reason for it. But to insist upon 
p~rtIculal' obJe,ctlOns, collec~ed out of difficult places of ocripture, 
WIthout attendmg to the mam grounds and motives which induce a 
belic.f of the tl'1lt~ ?f the. Scriptures,. is a very fallacious mode of 
al'gumg; bec~use It .IS not In the least Improbable that there may be 
a true revelatIOn whIch may have great difficulties in it. But if suffi
?ient evidence bc pr~duced to convince us that the Scriptures are 
mcleod the word of God, and thcre be no proof on the contrary to 
inyalidate that e~'id~nce, then all the objections besides that can be 
rm~ed, are b\l~ ~bJectlOns, !lnd no more II For if those arguments, by 
whICh our rchgIOn appears to be true, remain still in their full force 
notwithstanding the objections, and if no positive and direct proof b~ 
brought that they are insufficient, we ought not to reject those argu
ments and the conclusions deduced from them on account of the ob
jections, but to reject the objections for the sake of those arO'uments' 
because, if those cannot be disproved, all the objections whi~h can b~ 
conceived must proceed from some mistakc. For when a person is 
once assured of . the truth of a thing by direct and positive proof, he 
has the same assurance that all objections against it must be vain and 
false which he has that such a thing is true; because every thing 
must be falsc which is opposite to truth, and nothing but that which 
takes oft' the arguments, by which anything is proved to be true, can 
ever prove it false; but all objections must be falsc themselves 01' irre
levant to the purpose for which they are alleged, if the evidence for 
the truth of that against which they are brought cannot be disproved 
that is, if the thing against which they are brought be true. ' 

To illustrate these observations by a few examples: - If a man 
produce never so many inconsistencies, as he thinks, in the Scriptures, 
yet unless he be as well assured, at least, that these which he calls in
consistencies cannot be in any book of divine revelation, as he may 
be that the Scriptures are of divine revelation, he cannot in reason 
reject their authority. And to be assured of this, it must be consi
dered what is inconsistent with the evidence ,vhereby the authority 
of the Scriptures is proved to us; for whatever is not inconsistent 
with this evidence cannot be inconsistent with their authority. In 
like manner, if a man should frame Dever so many objections against 

I On tbis subject the reader will find some admirable observations in Dr, Wntt'. Caveat 
ag\loin8t Infidelity, Section 5. Advice xi. Works, voL iv. p. 105, London, 1810. 4ro. 
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the opinion commonly received, that Cresar himself wrotA the C) 
, I' I d I'd J I' 'f { 111-mentanes W l1C 1 pass un er lIS name, an not u IUS Celsus or un ' 

other author; unless he can overthrow the evidence by which Coo Y 
nppears to be the author of them, all his objections will never amo~u~ 
to a proof that he was not the author. If Archimedes· or EucI~~ . 
had used impl"Oper languacre or solecisms, would their demonstratio~ 
have had the less weightwith those by whom they had been under~ 
stood? Or if they had subjoined an historical account of the dis
covery and progress of the mathematics, and had made mistakes in 
the historical part, would the demonstrative part have been the less 
demonstrative? And does not that man make himself ridiculous 
who, with Epicurus and Hobbes, pretends by reason to overthrow 
mathematical axioms and theorems which he cannot understand? 
Upon the same grounds, if the substance of what the sacred writers 
deliver be true, it will nevertheless be truth, though the expression 
were not always proper, and the circumstances of time and place in 
things less material had been mistaken, and many things should be 
written which al'e hard to be understood. . 

It is very possible for God to reveal things which we may not be 
able to comprehend; and to enact laws, especially concerning the 
rites and ceremonies enjoined to a people so many ages past, the rea
sons of which we may not be able fully to understand; and it is very 
possible likewise that there may be great difficulties in chronology, 
an~ that the text may in divers places have a different reading; and 
though all these things have been cleared to the satisfaction of reason
able men by several expositors, yet let us suppose at present, to gra
tify these ohjectors (and this will gratify them, if any thing can do 
it), that the laws are utterly unaccountable, that the difficulties in 
chronology are no way to be adjusted, that the various readings are 
by no means to be reconciled; yet what does all this prove? 'That 
Moses wrought no miracles? That the children of Israel and the 
Egyptians were not witnesses to them? That what the prophets 
foretold did not come to pass? That our Saviour never rose from 
the dead, and that the Holy Spirit did not descend upon the apostles? 
Or that any thing is contained in the Scriptures repugnant to the 
divine attributes, or to the natural notions of good and evil? Does it 
prove any thing of ~ll t:bis? Or c~n it be pretended to prove it? If 
It ~annot (and noth.mg IS more plRln than that it cannot), then all the 
eVidence ~roduce~ m proof of t?e authority of the Scriptures stands 
firm notwlthstandmg nIl that eIther has been or can be said concern
ing the obscurity, and inconsistency, and uncertainty of the text of 
the Scriptures. And the next inquiry naturally will be, no.t how the 
Scriptures can be from God, if these things be to be found in them 
(for it is already proved that they are from God, and therefore they 
must from henceforth be taken for granted, till it can be disproved), 
but the only inquiry will be, how these passages are to be explained 
or reconciled with other places. 

, For let us consider this way of reasoning, which is made use of to 
dIsprove the truth and authority of the Scriptures in other things, and 
try whether we are wont to reason thus in any Cl\&e but that of reli-
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gh.l U and whether we should not be ashamed of this way of arguing 
in a~y other case, How little is it that we thoroll'l'hly understand in 
Datuml things, and yet how seldom do we doubt of the truth and 
reality of them became we may puzzle and perplex ourselves in the 
explic.'ltion of them? For instance, we discern the light and feel the 
warmth and heat of the sun, and have the experience of' the constant 
returns of day and night, and of the several seasons of the year; and 
no man cloubts but that all this is effected by the approach or with
drawing of the sun's influence: but whoever will go about to explain 
all this, and to give a particular account of it, will find it a very hard 
taek; and such objections have been urged against every hypothesis 
in some point or other, as perhaps no man is able fully to answer. 
But does any man doubt, whether there be such a thing as light and 
heat, as day and night, though he cannot be satisfied whether the sun 
or the earth move? Or do men doubt whether they can see or not, 
till they can demonstrate how vision is made? And must none be 
allowed to see but mathematicians? Or do men refuse to eat till 
they are satisfied how and after what manner they are nourished? 
Yet, if we must be sWllyed by objections, which do not come up to the 
main point nor affect the truth ami reality of things, but only fill, our 
minds with scruples and difficulties about them, we must beheve 
nothing which we do not fully comprehend in every part and circum
stance of it. For whatever we arc ignorant of concerning it, that 
may, it seems, be obj~cted arrainst the thing itself, and may be a just 
reason why we should doubt of it. tVe must take care that we be 
not too confident that we move, before we can give an exact account 
of the cause and laws of motion, which the greatest philosophers have 
not been able to do; we must not presume to eat till we caD. tell how 
dicrestion and nourishment are carried on. In short, this would lead 
usOinto all the extravagances of scepticism; for upon t~ese principles 
it was that some have doubted whether snow be white, or honey 
sweet or any thing else be of the same colour or taste of which it 
appea~s to be, because they could amuse themselves with difficulties, 
and they were too much philosophers to assent to any thing that they 
did not understand, though it were confirmed by the sense and expe
rience of all mankind. They were rational men, and it was below 
them to believe their senses unless their reason were convinced, and 
that was too acute to be convinced 80 long as any difficulty that 
could be started remained unanswered. And tbus, under the pretence 
of reason and philosophy, they exposed themselves to the scorn and 
derision of all who had but the common sense of men without the. art 
and subtilty of imposin~ up~n themselves and others. ., . 

And it is the same thing III effect as to matters of religion. The 
Scriptures come down to us corroborate~ by all ~e w,ays of confi~m
ation that the authority of any revelation at this distance of time 
could he expected to have, if it really were what we believe the 
Scriptures to be, Why" then, do some men dou~t whether they ~e 
authentic? Can they dIsprove the arguments which are brought m 
defence of them? Can they produce any other revelation more 
authentic? 01' it:< it more reasonable to believe that God should not 
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reveal himself to mankind than that this revelation should be his? 
No, t.his is not the case; but there are several things to be found in 
the Scriptures which they think would not be in them, if they were 
of divine revelation. But a wise lllan will never disbelieve a thiuO' 
for any objections made against it, which uo not reach the point no~ 
touch those argulllents by which it is provcd to him. It is not incon_ 
sistent that that may be most true which may have many excep_ 
tions framed against it; but it is absurd to reject that as incrediblt> 
which comes recommendcd to our belief by such evidence as cnnnot 
be disproved. Till this be done, all which can be said besides only 
shows that there arc difficulties in the Scriptures, which was neyer 
denied by those who most firmly and steadfastly believe them. 

But difficulties can never alter the nature of things, and make t!tat 
wlu'ch is true to become false. There is no science without its difficul .. 
tics, and it is not pretended that theology is without them. There 
are many great and inexplicable difficulties in the mathematics; but 
shall we, therefore, reject this as a science of no value or certainty, 
and believe no demonstration in Euclid to he true unless we coulu 
square the circle? And yet this is every whit as reasonable as it is 
not to acknowledge the truth of the Scripture, unless we could ex
plain all the visions in Ezekiel, and the revelations of St. John. \Ve 
must believe nothing and know nothing, if we must disbelieve and 
reject every thing which is liable to difficulties. We must not belieye 
that we have a soul, unless we can give an account of all its opera
tions; nor that we have a body, unless we can tell all the parts and 
motions, and the whole frame and composition of it. We must not 
believe our senses, till there is nothing relating to sensation but, what 
we perfectly u.nderstand; nor that there are any objects in the world, 
till we know the exact manner how we perceive them, and can solve 
all objections that may be raised concerning them. And if a' man 
can be incredulous to this degree it cannot be expected that he 
should believe the Scriptures: but till he is come to this height of 
folly and stupidity, if he will be consistent with himself, and true}o 
those principles of reason from which he argues in all other cases, he 
cannot reject the authority of the Scriptures on account of any diffi
culties that he finds in them, while the arguments by which they are 
proved to be of 'divine authority remain unanswered. And all the 
objections, which can be invented tigainst the Scriptures, cannot seem 
nearly so absurd to a considerinp; man, as the supposition that God 
should not at all reveal himself to mankind; or that the heathen 
oracles, or the Koran of Mohammed, should be of divine revelation. 

N ot.hing is more frequent, than the charge of superstition and cre
dulity, which is brought by modern unbelievers against Christians, for 
giving assent to moral evidence of such force as to amount to a moral 
demonstration. Yet the fact is, that the charge of credulity ntta~llL'~ 
with unanswerable force to these very rejectors of divine revelatIOn, 
For they admit that a few illiterate Jews, devoted to external circum
ctances and to a national rcligion, conquered their prejudices, and 
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published an universal religion, which was free from the numerous 
rites and ceremonies of their nation; that they taught religious and 
moral doctrines, surpassing the wisdom of the highest heathens,
subdued the power and policy of the Jews and Gentiles, - speedily 
propaO'ated their tenets among many nations, - and conquered the 
pride ~f learning, without divine assistance. The opposers of revela
tion admit, that many persons united in propagating a forgery, which 
produced them.no advantage; und that not one of them ,was induce~, 
either by promIses or by threats, to betray a plot or to dlsown a testI
mony whieh cxpos~d them to inco~veniences. A man mar endure 
inconveniences for Ins country to obtam ,vealth or power for hlmself, or 
in defence of a false reliO'ion which he believes to be true; but unbe
lievers cannot point out a single individual who exposed himself to 
insult, imprisonment, tortures, or death, which produced none of those 
conveniences. AccordinO' to the creed which they profess, impostors 
were attached to virtue~ and voluntarily endured every evil, in order 
to proO'aO'ate opinions that were beneficial to society, but detrimental 
to the~~elves: that bad men reformed the religion and manners of 
all nations, or that good men attempted it by fraud and imposture. 
'They admit that a few ignorant fishermen were able to make pro
selytes, in opposition to power and prejudice, to eloquence and learn
inO'; that crafty men chose for their hero a crucified malefactor, and 
suffered every evil in order to ~stablish the religion of an impostor, 
who deluded them by false promises, if he did not rise from the dead. 
It is much easier to believe the facts recorded in the New Testament, 
than to suppose them false, and believe the absurd consequences 
that must follow from such 1\ supposition. It is more credible that 
God should ,vork a miracle for the establishment of a useful system 
of reliO'ion than that thc first Christians should act uoO'ainst every 

o , • h 
principle that is natural ~o .men. It lS as contrary to nature t at n~e:n 
should prefer shame, aflhctlon, and death, to esteem, comt:ort, and hfe, 
in support of a falsehood, as that the dead should be ralsed, or pon
derous bodies hang unsupported in the air. .All the mysteries of the 
Gospel shall be clearly and satisfactorily explained, when the unbe
liever can show how these or any other things could have been ac
complished without superuatur~l assistance. Ho'Y little cre~it, t~en, 
is due to those pretenders to Wlsdom, who are obhged to admlt tlungs 
more incredible than those which they reject or disbelieve I Thou,gh 
they affect to resemble the ancient sages in wisuom and ~oodness, yet 
are they inferior to them in both these respects. The WISest heathen 
sages acknowledged their own ignorance and the imperfection ~f th~ir 
faculties' their pretended successors are self-suffiClent, and disclalm 
all assist~nce. The former laboured to discover arguments for the 
comfortable hope of a future state; the latter, to erase all apprehen
sions of it. The former paid great d~fereno~ to ~s accoun:e~ 
sacred, while the latter turn every thing serlOUS mto Jest and ndl
cule, ~nd openly advocate immorali~y. of every kind ... The heathen 
philosophers spared even false religlOn for Its poh:lc~ benefits; 
while the modern unbelievers attack the Gospel, whlCh lS not only 
~apable of doiJlg much good, but has also produced the greatest 
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blessings, moral, social, and political, in every nation that has em
hraced it. 

Lastly, they who will not, by the arguments and proofs alread 
exhibited, be convinced of the truth and certainty of the Christian r!. " 
ligion, and be persuaded to make it the rule and guide-of all their 
actions, would not be convinced (so far as to influence their practice 
and reform their lives) by any other evidence whatever,-not even 
though one should rise from the dead, on purpose to endeavour to 
convince them. 

From what has been stated in the preceding pnO'es, it is manifest 
that God has given us all the proofs of the truth of our religion that 
the nature of the thing would bear, or which it were reasonable 
either for God to give, or men to expect. 

It is true the resurrection of Christ, and his other mighty works 
must be confessed not to be such ocular demonstrations of the truth 
of his divine mission to after generations, as they were to those men 
who then lived, and saw, and conversed with him. But since the 
matters of fact arc as clearly proved to us as it is possible for matters 
of fnct to be, he that will run the hazard of losing eternal happiness, 
and falling into eternal misery, rather than believe the most credible 
tlting in the world, merely because he does not see it with his OWll 
eyes, it is plain he does not disbelieve the thing for want of evidence, 
but because it is contrary to some p:rticular vice of his which makes 
it his interest that it should not be true. And for that reason also he 
might have disbelieved it, though he had seen it himself. 

And that this is the real cause is most evident from the. lives and 
actions of most of those persons who pretend want of evidence. to be 
the ground of their infidelity. Their lusts, their appetites, their affcc
tions, ate interested; they are lovers of vice and debauchery, and 
slaves to evil habits and customs; and therefore they are not willing 
to discern the evidence, which would compel them to believe that 
which they cannot believe with any comfort so long as they resolve 
not to part with their belowed vices. Their hearts and affections ~I'e 
habitually fixed upon things here below; and therefore they will not 
attend to the force of any argument that would raise their affections 
to things above. They are enslaved to the sensual pleasures and 
sinful enjoyments of earth; and therefore they will not hearken to 
any reasonable conviction, which would persuade them to relinquish 
these present gratifications for the future and more spiritual joys of 
heaven. The love of this present world has blinded their eyes; and 
therefore they receive not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are 
foolishness unto tllem; neither can they know them, because tlley are spi
ritually discerned. (1 Cor. ii. 14.) In a word, the true and only 
reason why men love darkne88 rather than light is, because their deeds 
m'e evil. ( John iii. 19,) • 

So long, therefore, as men continue under the dominion of their 
evil lusts and llropensities, they will not be convinced, thouSh the 
~vidence of rehgion were even much stronger than it actually IS. It 
IS true that many men, who are now conscious and 'Yilling to ac~n?w
ledge that they act contrary to all the reasonable eVIdence of religIOn, 
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e nevertheless apt to imngine that if its great truths were proved to 
d:cro by some stronger evidence, they should by that means be in
duced to act othe~wise. If, however, the ~rue r~as0.n ,why these men 

t thus foolishly IS, not because the doctrmes of rl.'hglOn arc not suf
~ 'ently proved but because they themselves are hU1'1'ied U1CUy hy some 
lICI '., h . \ t' 1 

rtlly Passion it IS 1)lam t ey mIg lt con mue to act as t ley do, 
ttn , , th "'fh though the evidence of these thmgs were greater. n~ It I~. ey are 

'll'ng to imagine that if they had seen our SavIOur s mIracles they 
1\'1 I , 'd 'f th' Lr t' 'Would have embraced his doctrme; an. I ell' allec lO~S were not 
set upon this world, they would do the same now. But If th~y love 
the pleasures of sin now, the case would have been the same If they 
had lived in our Saviour's time. 

Others there are, who imagine tha~ if a person ,vas sent to them 
from the other world, they would lmmediately beco~e new cre~
tures. But if God should satisfy their unreasonable deSires, the:e IS 
little room to doubt, but as they hearkened not U,71to M~ses, nel!her 
would they be persuaded though one rose fr?m the dead, ~h~y might 
be terrified at first, but as soon as the fright was over, It IS by n? 
means impossible that their vicious habits would by degrees prevaIl 
over them. Some there are, in our present age, w~o pretend, to be 
CODvinced of the being of spirits by the demonstratIOn of their own 
senses and yet we do not observe that they are more remarkably 
emine~t for exemplary piety than any other good men.. . 

It is not, therefore, for want of eviden~e th~t men dlsbehe~'e ~he 
great truths of religion, but for tvant o! zntegrztll' ~nd of deahng tm
partially with themselves. Wherefore, If the)" ~Vlll Judge truly of the 
reasonableness of the Christinn revelat.ion, It IS necessary that they 
become impartially willing t,o e\llbr~ce wh~tevcr s?all ap}!ear to b~ 
agreeable to rea~on, without mterest~ng the~ lusts 10 th~ Judgment, 
and when they have put themselves mto thiS frame of mmd, l~t them 
try if they can imy lono'cr reject the evidence of the ~ospel :, mdeed, 
men who are of this ggod disposition, could not b!lt ~IV~ their assent 
to the doctrines of Christianity, on account of the mtrmslc excel}e~cy 
of the things themselves, though the evidence was less than It IS; 
na , were there no other evide.nce b~t the bare excellency of the 
tni'ths of religion, yet even in this case It would be most agreeable to 
reason to live according to the rules of the Gospel. . 

But this is not our case. God has afforded us, as the I!recedm! 
paO'es have largely and particularly shown, ~any and Cel'tam proo,s 
or"'the truth and divine authority of the Scriptures; even as cel'tam 
as any matter of fact is cap~ble of. And ,we now exhort men to 
b I, t that which IS barely nosslble and excellent, and 

e leve, - no 1-, f b h h' h th roba.ble, and of the utmost importance m Itsel; ut ~ at w IC ey 
have all the positive evidence, and all the reason m the world to 
oblige them to believe. b th 

To conclude: - No man of reason can I!retend to say, ut ,at 
God may require us to take notice of some thmgs at our penl; to m

uire into them and to consider them thoroughly. And the pretence 
'~i want of gr~ater evidence will not excuse carelessnes,' or lIn~eason-

hl ' d" wIlen GOll h"lS vouchsafed to us all that eVIdence 
(l e pl'I:.JU tees, , 
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which was either fit for him to grant, or reasonable for men to des'. 
or of which the nature of the thing itself, that was to be proved wile, , as capable. 

CHAP. VI. 

RECAPITULATION OF THE EVIDENCES FOR THE TRUTH AND DIVINE AUTHORITy 
OF THE SCRlPTURES.-MORAL QUALIFiCATION FOR THE STUDY OF TlIE 
SA CRED WRITINGS. 

SUCH are the principal proofs, external and internal, for the genuine_ 
ness, authenticity, and inspiration of the Holy Scriptures; and when 
the whole are taken together, every rational and candid inquirer must 
be convinced that we have every pos<lible evidcnce for tlleir truth and 
divine authority, which can be reasonably expected or desired. 

I. No one who believes that there is a God, and that He is a 
Being of infinite power, wisdom, and knowledge, can reasonably deny 
that He can, if He thinks fit, make a revelation of himself and of his 
will to men, in an extraordinary way, different from the discoveries 
made by men themselves, in the mere natural and ordinary use of 
their own powers. And as the works of creation prove that He is a 
being of infinite power and goodness, so we may be assured that He 
who has given us the power of communicating our ideas to each other, 
cannot be at a loss for some proper method by which to make it ap
parent to his rational creatures that it is He who speaks to them. To 
admit the existence of a God and to deny Him such a power, is a 
glaring contradiction. . 

Since it cannot reasonably be denied, that it is POSSIBLE for God 
to reveal His Will to mankind, let us, in the next place, co:qsider, 
which is most probable and a~reeable to the notions we have of Him, 
whether He . should or should not make such a revelation. Now, if 
nny credit be due to the general sense of mankind in every age, we 
shall scarcely find one that believed the existence of God, who gid 
not likewise believe that some kind of communication subsisted be
tween God and man. This was the foundation of all the religious 
rites and ceremonies which every nation pretended to receive from 
their deities. Hence also the most celebrated legislators of antiquity, 
as Zoroaster, Minos, Pythagoras, ~olon, Lycur~s, and others, all 
thought it necessary to profess some intercourse wIth heaven, in order 
to give the gTeater sanction to their laws and institutions, notwith
standing many of them were armed with secular power. And, what 
p;ave birth and so much importance to the pretended oracles, divina
tions, and auguries of ancient times, was the conscious sense euter
tained by mankind of their own ignorance, and of their need of a 
supernaturnl illumination, as well as the persuasion that the gods had 
II perpetual intercourse with men, and by various means gave them 
intelligence of future things. 

The probability and uetlirableness of a divine revelation further ap
pear from this CirCUlllf!(iance, that some of the ancient philosophers, 
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particularly Socr~tes and Plato (t.l.lOug~l they did not believe the pre
tences to revelatlOn made by theIr prlCsts), yet confessed that they 
stood in need of a divine revelation, to instruct them in matters 
which were of the utmost consequence; and expressed their strong 
expectation that such ~ revelation would, at som.e fut~re time, be 
vouchsafed, as shoulU dispel the cloud of darkness In whICh they were 
involved. 

From the preceding remarks and considerations, we are authorised 
to infer, that a divine revelation is not only probable and desirable, 
but 11.1:;0 absolutely NECESSARY. In fact, without such revelation, the 
history of past ages has shown, that mere human reason cannot attain 
to any certain knowledge of God or of his will, of happiness, or of a 
future state. Contemplate the most polished nations of antiquity, 
and you will find them plunged in the grossest darkness anu bar
barism on these subjects. Though the works of nature sufficiently 
evidence a deity, yet the world made so little use of their reason, that 
they saw not God, where even by the impressions of himself he was 
easy to be found. Ignorance and superstition overspread the world; 
the ancients conceived the parts of nature to be animated by distinct 
principles, and, in worshipping them, lost sight of the Supreme 
Beina'. The number of deities continually increased; the grossest 
and ~ost sana'uinary idolatry prevailed; human sacrifices were uni
versal; the ~lest obscenities were practised under the nnme of' 
religion; and tbe heathen temples were commonly places of prostitu
tion, from which many of them derived a consiuerable revenue. All 
men, indeed, under pain of displeasing the god8, frequented the 
temples, and offered sacrifices; but the priests made it not their 
business to teach them virtue. So long as the people were punctual 
in their attendance on the religious ceremonies of their country, the 
}lrie8ts assureu them that the gods were propitious, and they looked 
no further. It cannot, therefore, excite surprise, that religion was 
every where distinguished from, and prefened to, virtue; and that Il 
contrary course of thinking and acting proved fatal to the indiviuual 
who professed it. 

If we advert to the doctrines and practices inculcated by the 
ancient phi\osoIJhers, who professed to teach the knowledge of virtue, 
we shall find the light of reason enveloped in equal obscurity. There 
was, indeed, a very small number of these, who were comparat,ively 
wise anu good men; who entertained more correct notions of morality 
amI religion than the rest of mankind; and preserved them~elves, to 
a certain deO'ree, unpolluted from the world. Yet these were never 
able to effect any considerable change in the prevailing principles amI 
manners of their respective countrymen; their precepts being de
livered to their own immediate pupils, and not to the lower orders of 
people, who constitute the gTeat mass of society. Further, the moral 
systems 0(' the philosophers were too refined for the common people; 
about them indeed, the Stoios gave themselves no trouble; but seeUl 
to have con'sidered them as little better than beasts; and even those 
moral truths, which the philosophers were able to prove and explain 
to others with sufficient clearness and plainnessJ they had not sufft-
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cient authority to enforce in practice. At the same time, theyente 
tained the most imperfect and erroneous notions relative to the natu 1'

of the Divine Being, his attributes and worship, and the duties a::i 
obli~ations of morality. 

'Ihus, they were ignorant of the true Rccount of the creation of the 
world, of the origin of evil, fJ.>lQ of the cause of the depravity and mi
sery which actually exist among mankind, and which theyacknow_ 
leuf!ed and deplored. Equally ignorant were they of any method 
ordained and e::ltablished by the Almighty, by which a reconci1iatio~ 
could be effected between God and man, and divine mercy could be 
exercised without the violation of his attribute of justice. They 
were, moreover, ignol'ant - at least they taught nothing-of divine 
~race and assistance towards our attainment of virtue and preseverance 
in it. Their notions of the true natUl'e of happinesl!! were dark and 
confused; and they had dark. and imperfect notions of the immol·tnlity 
of the soul, and of the certainty of a future state of rewards nnd 
punishments: for, although thtlir poets fancied an elysium and a hell 
and mention the appearance of the ghosts of departed men, in ~ 
visible form, and as retaining their former shupes in the shades below 
yet these were regarded rather as well-contrived restraints for th~ 
vulgar, than as articles of their own belief. Consequently, they had 
no perfect scheme of moral rules for piety and good manners; indeed 
they were grossly ignorant of moral duties. Thus we find severai 
sects esteeming ret'enge ,?ot only lawful but praiseworthy; self-murder, 
I1S a proof of a noble mmd; and the love oj applause, as the greatest 
incentive to the practice of virtue; at the same time they cOlln
tenanced, both by arguments and example, the mostfiaO'itious prac
tices. Destitute of proper authority to enforce the 0 virtues and 
duties which they did recommend, they had no motives powerful 
enough to over-rule strong temptations and corrupt inclinations: 
their own example, instead of recommending their precepts, tended to 
counteract them, for it was generally, even in the very best of' them, 
in direct opposition to their doctrines; and the dete!1taule vices to 
which many of them were addicted entirely destroyed the efficacy ·of 
what they taught. . 

Lastly, if we advert to the pagan nations of the present age, we 
learn, from the unanimous testimony of' navigators and traveller::l, that 
they are enveloped in the grossest ignorance and idolatry' and that 
their religious worship, doctrines, and practices are equally corrupt: 
yet they also possess the same light of reason which the ancient 
heathens enjoyed. The consideration of all which facts shows that a 
divine revelation is not only possible and probable, but also absolutely 
necessary to recover mankind out of their universal corruption and de
generacy, and to make known to them the proper object of their 
belief and worship, as well as their present duties and future expecta
tions. 1 

But notwithstanding this mass of evidence, - especially the con-

\ I Tho details of eviden.ce, on which the foregoing conclusions are formed, arc given in 
C:.mp. I. pp. 1-19. supra. .. 
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(essions made by the most distinguished ancient philosophers of their 
need of a revelation,-it has been contended by the opposers of reve
lation ill modern times, that the book of creation or of nature is the 
only word of God; that philosophy and right reason are fully suffi
cient to instruct and preserve men in their duty; and, consequently, 
that no divine revelation is necessaI·Y. But it is certain that this book 
of nature is so far from being universally intelligible or convincing, 
that, though the eXIstence of a God may be known from it, yet very 
few of the human race havc learned even thc principles of deism from 
it. In every age, where the Scriptures have been unknown, almost 
all men (as we have shown in the preceding pages) have been gros::! 
idolaters. How inadequate, indeed, this boasted book of nature is, 
for the purposcs of universal instruction, is evident fi'om the fact, that 
it requires translators, expositors, and preachers, as well as the Bible: 
but the bulk of mankind have neither time, money, nor inclination, 
to become astronomers themselves, nor to attend on the lectures of' 
astronomers, supposing them to become preachers. The book of nature 
is an excellent book, but there are few indeed who understand it, 
while the Bible instructs the peasant as well as the philosopher in 
moral and theological knowledge; and the contradictory and discord
ant speculations of the enemies of' divine revelation I, both ,in reli
gion and morals, only prove that such a revelation (if it had not 
already been given) is as absolutcly necessary now as ever it WRS. 

II. Such a revelation the Scriptures profess to be: but, are we 
certain,-considering them simply as writings professing to be the 
productions of certain men, - that they are GENUINE, that is, actually 
written by the persons to whom the different books are ascribed, and 
whose names they bear, and AUTHENTIC, that is, that they relate mat
ters of fact as they really happened? The result of our investigation 
of these important questions is sufficient to satisfy the mind of every 
reasonable and candid inquirer. 

No nation, indeed, in the world, can be more certain of the genuine
ness and authenticity of any of their public acts and records, which 
have been preserved with the utmost care, than we are of the genuine
ness and authenticity of the writings, called the Scriptures, which are 
now in our hands. For, in thejil'st place, the manner in which they 
have been transmitted to us resembles that in which other genuine 
books and true histories have been conveyed down to posterity, and 
the most acute adversaries of the Scriptures have never been able to 
invalidate or to disprove the fact of their being so transmitted to us. 2 

Secondly, the language and style of writing, both in the Old and New 
Testaments, are such as prove them -to have been composed at the 
time and by the persons to whom they are aElcl'ibed, and, consequently, 
that they are both genuine and authentic.3 Thirdly, such a multitude 
of minutely particular cil'cumstances of time, place, p,ersons, &c. is 

I See pp. 19-32. supra. 
• Fol' the trllnsmission of the Old Testament, see Chap. II. Sect. L pp. 36-6!'; and 

fc.r the New TestltIllcnt, 8e~ Sect. II. pp.62-103. 
• See pp. 45, 46. supril, fol' the llluguagc aud style of the Old Testament, and pp. !14 

-96. fOI' tLos\l of the Ncw 1\:HllUlcut. 
VOl •• I. G G 
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mentioned ill the books of the Old and New 'Testaments as aft d 
clear and unquestionable proof of their crenuineness and authen~Y ,8 a 
No forged or false accounts of thina-i! s~perabound thus in pec II~lty, 
, • f: '" u lari ties: m act, no forger would mention so rrreat. a number of part'lc I ~ 
, tl' Idb '" ' Uars . sIn~e liS wou . e to put into his render's hands so many criteria b '. 

whICh to detect him; nor could any forger or relater of falsehood y 
duce such minute details. It is easy to conceive how faithful re: p~o~ 
kept from time to time by persons concerned in the transact?r s, 
should contain such minute particulars of time, place per~on~ 1~8, 
But it ,would b~ a work of til(: highest invention, and gr~ate;t st~etch 
of gem us, to raise from nothm~ such numberless particulars a8 nre 
almost every where to be met with in the books of the Old and N 
Testaments; - particulars, the falsehood of which would m~st as8:~~ 
edly ~ave been detected by the persons most interested in detectin 
them If ther had b~en forged, but whose acquiescence with them g 
well as the!r obe~hence ~o the injunctio~s con~ned in these b~k~ 
a.r~ conclusive eVidence !n favour of theIr genuineness and authen~ 
bClty, abundantly suffiCIent to convince every candid inquirer I 
Fourthly, the moral impossibility of the books of the Old and N . 
Testaments bein~ forgeries. is, al? addit~onnl evidence of their genui:~~ 
ness and a!lth~ntIClty; for It IS Impossible to establish fOl'ged writings 
as RuthentIc, III any place where thcre are persons stronrrly inclined 
and well quali~ed to detect the fraud. If the books of th/' Old Testa
ment be forgel'les, t~e~ must have been invented either by Gentiles, 
?y IT ews, or by ChrIstIans. By the Gentiles they could not have been 
u:lVented, because they were alike ignorant of the history and sacred 
r~tes of the Hebrews, ,vho most unquestionably would never have 
glVel! their approbation to writings invented by them. It is equally 
certaI? tha~ they. are not the fabrications of the Jews, because they 
con~alll yano?S difficult precepts and laws, and also relate all the ido
~at~les and crimes of that people, and the very severe punishments 
mfhcted on them by God. Now all these discreditable facts would 
not be comprised ~n .th.ose books if they had been invented by ilie 
.Tews. And the C1mstia7ls could not have forged the books or.,the 
Old Testament, ~ecause these were extant lon~ before the Christian 
name had any eXlstence.S EquRlly impossible IS it, that the books of 
the Ne';O Testamen,t could ha:ve.be~n forged; for the Jews were the 
most VIolent enemies of 9hrlstIaDl~y: they put its Founder to death; 
and both Jews and GentIles persecuted his disciples with implacable 
fury; and they were anxious to stifle the new religion in its birth .. If 
the .writings of the Ne\v. Testament had been fo;ged, would not the 
Jew s have detecte~ t~e . Imposture ? Is there a smgle instance. on re
cort,I, where a ~ew mdlYlduals have Imposed a history upon ilie world 
agaInst the testImony of a whole nation? Would the inhabitants of 
Palestine have received the Gospels, if they had not. had sufficient evi
dence that Jesus Christ really Rppeared among them, and· performed 

I Sec p~. 46~8. supra, for the Old. Testament, especially pp 155-57. for the pen~
teuch, ftgullIst 'yillch the efforts of modem unbelievers I1l'e chiefly directed, 08 the sorest 
Will to undermine the New Testament; I1nd IIlao pp. 96-98. for the New Testa!pent. 

See pp. 3S-40. supra. 
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miracles ascribed to him? Or would the churches at Rome or at 
have acknowledged the epistles addressed to them as the ge

of Paul, if he had never preached among them? Or, 
~ ... ~.<ltnlQ' any impostor to have attempted the invention and distribu

of writings under his name, or the names of the other apostles, 
it possible that they could have been received without contradiction 
all the Christian communities of the three several qnarters of the 

? We might as well attempt to prove t.hat the history of the 
nl'lnatlOn is the invention of historians, and that no revolution hap

in Great Britain during the seventeenth century, or in France 
the eighteenth century, and the first fifteen years of the nine
century. I 

Ill. But, have the books of the Old and New Testaments been 
I'IU'''''''' uu~'" to us ENTIRE and UNCORRUPTED? We ans,ver in the 

tlrfilaI.1IVtl, and upon evidence the most satisfactory that can possibly 
For, if they had been corrupted, such corruptions must 

introduced either by Christians or by Jews. 
regard to the Old Testament, the silence of the Jews (who 

not fail to have noticed the attempt if it had been made) is It 

proof that it was never corrupted by the Christians. And if the 
had eitller mutilated or corrupted these writings, they would 
expunO'ed whatever militated against the character or honour of 
nation~ but the silence of the prophets before the time of Christ, 

well as of Christ and his apostles, fully proves that no obliteration 
corruption had then been attempted. The constant reading of 

~acred books in public and in private (which were at once the 
of their faith and of their political constitution), and the nu

copies both of the original as well as of the Septuagint version, 
, with the numerous sects and parties into which the Jews 
divided after their canon was closed, and the reverence of every 
for their law, all concur to render any attempt at falsification 
bable and impossible before the time of Christ, and after that 

the same books being in the hands of the Christians, these 
instantly have detected the malice and frauds of the Jews, if 

endeavoured to accomplish such a design.' 
Equally satisfactory is the evidence for the integrity and incor

of the New Testament., in any thing material. For the 
of its several books are precisely the same now as they were 

first centuries; to which fact we may add, that the mul
ml>Uc:atllon of copies, which were read both in public and in private, 

reverence of the Christians for these writings, the silence of their 
;'a,(mtest enemies, who would most assuredly have charged them with the 
'II.ttp.l1nnt if it had been made, and the agreement of all the manuscripts 
. and versions extant, are all so many proofs of the integrity and incor
. ruptness of the New Testament; ~ hicl~ are ~urthe~ attested ~y the 
,agreement with it of all the quota!lqns from It whIch o~ur m the 
wl'ltings of Christians from the earlIest age to th~ present bmes.a It 
is true that certain books are cited or referred to m the Old and NeW' 

I See pp. 104-106. sUPI·a. I Seo pp. 67, 6S. 
, Seepp.l08-1l1.slIpril. 
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Testaments, which are not now cxtant: but au examination' ] 
of those books I (which docs not admit of abrid(Tlllent) has ~h III (etail 

f h · . lb' 0 <, ~ Own th" .. none 0 t e genume or canoDica ooks of Scripture have bee 1 . "" 
IV. Not less sntisfactory is t he evidence for the credibili~ or· 

writers of the books of the Old and New Testaments. Fo~ ~ tqe 
jil'st place, they were so many in number, Rnd lived at such a ~i: the 
of time and place from each other, that, if they had been im 0 t nee 
~ which their disinterestedness, integrity, and impartiality pro;e ~hrs, 
not to hnve been), it would have been impracticable for them to em 
t · d r'h b' d cou_ rl ve an to carryon a lorgery Wit out emg etected. And as th 
neither would nor could deceive the world, so they neithe.' could ne

y 

would he deceived themselves. Every page, indeed, of these book: 
proves that the writers of them had a perfect knowledge of the subject 
which they have recorded; and their moral character, though rigidl S 

tried, was never impeached by their keenest opponents.s SecondlI 
if there had been any falsehood in the account of such transactions ~ 
were generally known, it would have been easily detected: fur theBe 
acconnts were puhlished among the people who witnessed the events 
related by the historians, and who could easily have detected fraud or 
falsehood, if any such there had been, hut who did not attempt to 
question either the reality of the facts or the fidelity of the narrators. 
Thirdly, the credibility of the authors ot' the Old and New Testaments 
is further attested by the principal facts contained in them being con
firmed by certain ordinances or monuments of great celebrity, which 
were instituted among Jews and Christians for the express purpose of 
commemorating particular facts or events in their respective histories, 
at the very time when those events took place, and which have sub
sisted from that time to the present day, wherever either Jews or 
Christinns are to be found; but which Ol·dinances most assuredly 
would not have been thus observed, in commemoration of .fictitious 
events.3 To this consideration we may add, that the wonderful estab
lishment and propagation of Christianity is a most convincing proof 
of the entire credibility of the New 'l'estament, and of the religion 
which it establishes; which was spread far and wide by the force of 
truth that accompanied the preaching of the Gospel, and which has 
continued to spread, even to the present time, notwithstanding all the 
1>en1ecutions and oppositions which it has experienced from its nu
merous! powerf~l, and most bitter enemies.4 Nothing, indeed, but 
the plamest matter of fact could induce so many thousands of pre- • 
judicedand persecuted Jews to embrace the humiliating and self
denying doctrines and precepts of the Gospel, which they held in such 
de!estntion and abhorrence. Nor could any thing but the clearest 
'eVidence, arising from undoubted truth, make multitudes of !awless 

and luxuriolls heathens receive, follow, and transmit to postel'lty, tho 
doctrine and writings of the apostles; especially at 0. time when the 
vanity of their pretensions to miracles, and to the gift of tong~es" 
could be so easily discovered, if they had been impostors j- at a tune 

I See pp. 118-118. • See Chapter IlL Sect. L pp. 119_186 • .,,~riJ.TeIi' 
• See pp, 120--128. suprd, for the 011\ Testament, and pp. 124-187. for the eVl· 

tllment. 
• 8ee pp. 187-189. Bupru. 
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the profession of Christianity exposed persons of all ranks and 
the gre.a!est cont~mpt ~nd to the most imminent danger. 
.an additional testt~lOny IS furnished to the credibility, truth, 

genumeness of the ~cl'lptures, b~ their. agrcement with rofane 
I, and by the eXistence of varIOus COlDS medals and p . t 

2 I . 1 1 I' d ' , anCien , w nc 1 attest t Ie rea lty an truth of llIany of the fi ts 
~ecorded: in short., no .histo.ry in the world i8 confirmed at 

varIOus and concurrent tcstllllollles as that related in the Bible: 
Moreover, that the Scriptures are not merely intitled to be re
as credible, but also as containing the revealed will of God,

other words, that they are DiVINELY INSPIRED, we have evidence 
various kinds, amounting to moral demonstration. For their sacrcd 

is evinced by the most illustrious attestations, viz. miracles and 
which carry with them the most manifest proofs of a divine 

A .. ~ .... <"i'i .... " and which it cannot reasonably be supposed that the 
ever give, or permit to be given, to an imposture. 

TTlIr>W'I". were instantaneously and publicly performed before mul-
friendly nnd.hostile to the persons by whom they were 

were senSIble and easy to be obsel'Ved. Memorials 
at the time many of them were perfonncd, which con

to be observed to the present time; - a manifest proof this of 
rea~ity of those miracles, which t~e bitterest enemies of the Go;pel 

witnessed them could never gnmsay or deny, though they vainly 
~];elnu(;t:u to evade them.8 The prophecies, also, were delivered during 
long succession of ages by persons who lived at different and distnnt 

; they were so numerous, so particular both with respect to nn
and individuals, tlO opposite and apparently so irreconcileable 

humnn wisdom could have devised them, no human powc; 
them. Many of the predictions, which are found in 

Testament, foretold uncxpected changes in the distribution of 
power. And whether they announced the fall of flourishing 

the ruin of mighty empires, the event has minutely corre
with the prediction. To mention a few instances: - Of 
such an utter end was made, that for many centuries its site 

scarcely be traced; - Babylon is made "a desolation for ever 
possElssi,on for the bittern, and pools of water;" - Tyre, all voyaaer~ 

travellers concur in stati~g, is become "like the top of a rock, a 
for fishers to spread their nets upon;" - and Egypt is "a base 

itin;j;(d()m, the basest of the kingdoms." and still tributary, and in a 
of the most abject servitude to strangers. But the great object 

prophecies of the Old Testament is the redemption of mankind. 
as soon as Adam's fall had made it necessary, the mercy of God 

pleased to foretell. And, as the time for its accomplishment drew 
the predictions concerning it gradually became so clear, that 

&most every circumstance in the life and character of the most extra-

I See Chap. m Sect. It § 1. pp. 144-160. for the Old TQstament, and § I. pp.162 
-188. for the New Testament. 

• See Chap. m. Sect.IL § 8. pp. 188-199. 
• See Chap. IV. Sect. U. pp. 203-270. supril. 
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ordinary pcrsonage that ever appeared among men was most di8ti 1 
foretold. The connection of the predictions concerning the Me:~\Y 
with those which are confined to the Jewish people, gives additt'a 1 
force to the argument from prophecy; affording a stron~ proof ot~ 
intimate union which subsists between the two dispensatIOns of Mo e 
and of J eaus Christ, and equally precluding the artful pretensionsH~e 
human imposture, and the daring opposition of human power. The 
plan of prophecy was so wisely constituted, that the passion and pre
judices of thc Jews, instead of frustrating, fulfilled it, and rendered the 
person whom they regarded, the suffering and crucified Saviour who 
had been promised. It is worthy of rcmark, that most of these pre
dictions were delivered nearly, and some of them more than, three 
thousand years ago. Anyone of them is sufficient to indicate a pre
science more than human: but the collective force of all taken toge
ther is such, that nothing more can be necessary to prove the inter .. 
position of omniscience, than the establishment of their authentieity· 
and this, even at so remote a period as the present, we have alrendy 
seen, is placed beyond all doubt. I 

Besides these external attestations, the Scriptures have the most 
excellent internal characters of truth and goodness (which prove their 
divine origin and inspiration), in the sublimity, excellence, and sanctity 
of the doctrines and moral precepts which they deliver, and their ad
mirable adaptation to the actual state and wants of mankind 2 ; - in 
the harmony and connection that subsist between all the parts of which' 
they consist 3 ; - in their wonderful preservation. notwithstanding all 
the attempts which were made by their enemies to destroy them 4;_ 
and, finally, in their admirable tendency (which is demonstrated by 
the effects which are invariably produced wherever the Scriptures are 
cordially and sincerely believed) to promote the glory of God and the 
good of mankind, and the cause of virtue and ri",hteousnells in the 
world, and to prepare men by a life of faith and hoYy obedience upon 
earth for the eternal enjoyment of God in heaven. 6 To which we 
may add the infinite superiority, in every respect, of the Christian Re
velation over every other religion which has ever been in the world.s 

Upon the whole, we have such a number of evidences of the truth 
of tlie Scriptures as no man can resist, who duly and impartially con
siders them; and it is to the wilful ignorance of those eviden~es that 
we are to ascribe that infidelity which at present exists in different 
parts of the world. 

VI. "The Scripture," as a late eminent prelate T has justly re
marked, " is not a plan of Christianity finished with minute accuracy, 

I See Chap. IV. Scct. III. pp. 279-290. supra, for B view of the prophecies reaJ:0ti
: 

nations; and pp. 290-296. for those relative to the Messiah; and pp. !l98-307C: PlI. 
dictions delivered b, Christ and his apostles; and the Appendix, No. VL p. 
il!th:;, for the predictIOns of JCHUS Christ concerning the destrllction of Jerllllalem. 

• Sec Chap. V. Sect. L pp. 334--880. ""pra. 
• See Chap. V. Sect. IL p. 402. ""prd. 
• See Chap. V. Sect. III. p. 404. ""prd-
a Sec ChIlP. V. Sect. IV. pp. 405-430 ""pro 
• See Chap. V. Sect. V. pp. 430-43S, ""prd. 
I Archbishop Seeker's Works, vol. iii. pp. 310,311. 
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instruct men as in something altogether new, or to excite a vain ad
and applause ; but it is somewhat unspeakably noblcr and 

extensive! comprehending. in the grandest and most magnificent 
, along Wlth every essentlal of that plan, the various dispensa
of God to mankind, from the formation of this earth to the con-

nrnJlUlL'Lll;lll of all things." - H Other books may afford us much enter
ILinmE~nt and much instruction, may gratify our curiosity, may delight 

imagination, may improve our understandings, may calm our pas
may exalt our sentiments, may even improve our hearts. But 

have not, they cannot have, that authority in what they affirm, 
they require, in what they promise and threaten, which the 

\,.iYltures have. There is a peculiar weight nnd energy in them 
is not to be found in any other writings. Their denunciations 

more awful, their convictions stronger, their consolation:! mOre 
IU","'U,"', their counsels more authentic, their warnings more alarm-

their expostulations more penetrating. There Ilore passages in 
throughout so sublime, so pathetic, full of such energy and 
upon the heart and conscience, yet without the least Iloppearanoe 

and study for thllot purpose; indeed, the design of the 
is so noble, so well suited to the snd condition of human kind; 

, ' morals have in them such purity Ilond dignity; the doctrines, so 
" of them above reason, yet so perfectly rcconcileable with it; 
the expression is so majcstic, yet familiarised with such easy simpli
oity, that the more we read and study these writings, with pious dl's
'DOlritilms and judicious atteution, the more we shall sec nnd feel of the 

of God in them." Thus are the Scriptures the only rule of Our 
and standard of our lives i and thus do they point out to us the 

only way by which to attlloin solid comfort, pence, and happiness. 
«But that which stamps upon them the highest value, that which 

, them, strictly speaking, inestimable, and distinguishes them 
other books in the world, is this, thllot they, and they only, 

,,",,'\n1',nn the, words of eter1tallife. (John vi. 68.) In this respeot every 
book, even the noblest compositions of man, must fail; they 

cannot give us that which we most want, and what is of infinitely 
more importance to us than all other things put together,-ETERNAL 
:LIFE. 

"This we must look for no where but in Scripture. It is there, 
and there only, that we are informed, from authority, of the immor
tality of the soul, of a ~eneral resurreotion from the dead, of a future 
judgment, of a state of eternal happine88 to the good, and of eternal 
misery to the bllod. It is there we are made acquainted with the fall 
of our first parents from a state of innocence and happiness; with 
the guilt, corruption, and misery which this sllod event brought on all 
their posterity; which, together with their own pel'sonal and volun
tary transgressions, rendered them obnoxious to God's severest pun
ishments. But to our inexpressible comfort, we are farther tolu iu 
this divine book, that God is full of' meroy, compassion, and goodness i 
that he is not extreme to mark what is done amiss; that he willeth 
not the death of a sinner, but rather that he should turn from his 
wickedness and save hie soul alive. In pity, therefore, to mankind, 
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he was pleased to adopt a measure, which should at oncc sati~fy I . 
justice, show his extreme abhorrence of sin, make a sufficient atonllS 

ment for the sins of the whole world, and release all who acCept:d 
the terms proposed to them from the punishment they had deserved 
This was nothing less than the death of his Son Jesus Christ who~ 
he sent into the world to take our nature upon him; to te~h Us a 
most holy, pure, and benevolent religion; to reform us both by his 
prccept and cxample ; and lastly, to die for our sIns, and to rise again 
for our justification. By him and his evangelist.s and apostles We are 
assured that if we sincerely repent of our sins, and firmly believe in 
him and his Gospel, we shall, for the sake of his sufferings and his 
righteousness, have all our transgressions forgiven and blotted out·_ 
shall be justificd, that is, considered as innocent in the sight of G~d. 
- shall have the assistance of his Holy Spirit for our future conduct: 
- and, if we perseyere to the end in a uniform (though from the in: 
firmity of our nature, imperfect) obedience to aU the laws of Christ 
we shall, through his merits, be rewarded with everlasting glory ~ 
the life to come." I 

Thus nre the Scriptures a complete RULE of faith and practice, 
which contain "all things necessary to salvation: so that whatso
ever is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be 
required of any man that it should be believed as an article of the 
faith, or be thought requisite or necessary to salvation."2 Now a 
RULE must be perfect in all its pnrts, not admitting either of addition 
or diminution: and such it has been proved that the Scriptures ac
tually are. They" contain all things necessary to salvation -nil 
things necessary to be believed or practised in order to the attainment 
of heaven, as they are revealed by the Holy Spirit, who knows what 
is necessary for us in this mortal state. And ALL scripture is stated 
by St. Paul to be profitable f07' doct7'ine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in 7'igltteousness; that tlte man of God may be perfect, 
tltorougltly f7l7'7lislted unto every good work. (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.) Here 
the Scripture (of the Old Testament certainly, and the apostle's ~e
mark is equally applicnble to the New Testament) is declared to oe 
profitable not only for some things, but for all things; for instruc
tion in the truth, for convicti.on of error, for correction of evil, and 
direction in what is good: and it is pronounced to be able to make 

I Bishop Poneus, Lectures on St. Matthew, vol. i. pp. 18. 21. 
• Article VI. Of the Confession :)f l!'aith of the United Church of England and Ireland. 

With this Confession coincide the Oonfessions of Faith of all the Ucformed Churches. s~e 
the Harmony of Protestant Confessions, Section L (London, 1842.) The fullowing aro t 0 
judgments of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, and of the Congregationalists of Great 
Britain .. -" The whole counsel of God concerning all things neces.ary for his own glory, 
man's salvation, faith, and life, is cither expressly set down in Scripture, or by good ~nd 
necessary consequence may bo deduced from Scripture; unto which nothing is at /lnr tl~le 
to he added, whether by new revelations of the Spidt or tradition of men." (COII~SSlon 
of Faith of the Church of Scotland, chap. i. sect. 6.) "The Scriptures of the Old est:; 
ment lIS received by the Jews, and the books of the New Testament as received ~Y t 
primitive Christians from the evangelists and apostles, Congregational churches behe';rlc% 
be divinely inspired, and of' supreme authority. These writings, in the languages in W Il 

they were originally composed, arc to be consulted by tho aids of sound criticism. :i or 
final appeal in all controversies." DecJamtion of the Faith, &c. of the Congregation 
Indcpellllcnt Dissenters, Art. i. (London, 1833. 12mo.) 
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man of God, the private Christian believer as well as the Chris
pastor, comp!etely furnishe~ for everY,Pl1.rt of his office or duty, 
evel:y.man wise unto salvatIOn. And 1£' the Scriptures .can make 
Ch~lstJan perfect or comJ;>lete, they must contl1.in every parti.cular 

IS necessary to salvatIOn, and answer every exiO'ency in our 
warfare. We know of no promise of mercy and forO'iveness 

what is thercin mentioned; no threatening of wrath or co~demIla
but what if> therein recorded; no Christian duties but thosp. 

are therein.commanded; and no proceedings in the day of 
rlO'memt but those whi.ch are specified in the Scriptures; no heaven 

joys but those which are therein described; and of no hell, 
terriblc torments, but those which are therein exposed. And 

the Scriptures must .contain all that is necessary for us to 
, believe, 01' practise. 

Moreover, " a rule must be certain and unchang~ble: but such is 
Scripture, being the truth of the unchangeable God, ' that cannot 
Human opinions are of such a nature as to be continually subje.ct 

nhanO'es; but it is not so with thc doctrine of salvation, which has 
been the same. The Scripture, as a rule, directs our faith and 

in such a manner, that the very least deviation from it 
us guilt.y of error. ,,\Ye cannot doubt of the S.cripture being 

rule, if we consider that the prophets, our Saviour, and the apostles 
appeal to it. 'To the law and to the testimony,' 8Q1.s Isaiah. 

20.) 'It is written,' snid Christ, when contending With Satan 
iv. 4. 7. 10.), and when dealing with the Saddu.cees. (Matt. 
The apostles did the same in their endeavours to oonvert the 

; nay so perfect a rule did they consider the Scripture, that 
draw an argument from its silence. 'To which of the 

said he at any time, Thou art my Son P' (Heb. i. IS.); and the 
are commended for examining the doctrine of the apostles by 

rule. (Acts xvii. 11.) We may add that the Scripture calls itself 
rule. (Gal. vi. 16.) I As many as walk according to this rule, peace 

on them,' &c. 
"Not only the Scripture of the New, but also of the Old Testament, 
the rule of our faith and practice, althou~h we are no longer under 

old dispensation, which has been eVidently abolished. 'For 
run .. ",.,. things,' says St. Paul (Rom. xv. 4.), 'have been written 

were written for our learning, that we, through patience 
of the Scriptures, might have hope.' BothTestanlents 

subsmntially the same doctrine; they propose the same 
of faith, and enjoin the same precepts: they ar~ both the 

of the church, which is said to be 'buUt upon the founda-
of the apostles and prophets' (Eph. ii. 20.); and Peter shows 

• they' do well' who' ta.ke heed to the word of propheoy.' (2 Pet. 
1. 19.) The Scripture then IS the only rule, nor oan there be any C!ther •. 

1\ Reaaon is no such rule for it is blind, and undersbmdeth not the things of God 
Cor. ii. 14, lIS.); it is li~ble to error, and ill often deceived; the mysteries o.f fait~ 
beyond its sphere; the naturo.1 man Cl!'nnot comprehend the'!l' .Reason 11 all It 

. Were the eye of the mind, but Scripture IS the standard. b:r which It meuurea the 
.. objects proposor}. Rellllon is the instrument which the believer uses in aJ!m.ininp: 
the objects of faith by tho Soripturo, lUI by the infallible l'uIe of truth, but It 18 Dot 
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the rule itself of these objects of fait.h. Yet this does not l?revent us from n k 
ledrrin<, that reason has many uses. It is of service in vindicating the truth' c n?lV_ 
tho~e ,;ho deny revelatiol1l1ltogether, or against those who, admittinrr revelaiiagalnat 
denvour to corrupt it with false interpretations; in illustrating the ~ysteries o~, ep_ 
Il'ion by collecting toglltherall that can be glea.ned from the book of nature fro;: ri. l-
literature, from historical records, from philosophical and philological' scient~ l!e 
drawing conclusions, and determining the truth of them; in compnrinrr thee t'e III 
with the context, vel'sions with the originals, the decisions of eccleslU.stic~1 leach xt 
with the Scripture, and in distinguishing falsehood from truth, and what is legitim:~ 
from what is spurious." 1 e 

Consequently, "whatsoever is not read in Scripture, nor can be 
proved thereby, is not to be required of any man that it should be be
lieved as an article of faith, or be thought requisite unto salvation." 
For, if thel'e be no bounds set to faith, and we can never tell when 
we are furnished with all that is necessary to salvation, we may 
imagine that wc believe aright now, and soon after may have a new' 
creed imposed upon us, and may be led to believe that to be necessary 
which may be accounted superfluous; and, while we think we are 
established on the apostles' doctrine, we may be alarmed, on the one 
hand by a new light, on the other hand by tradition; as if we were 
in the wrong, and needed directions to set us right. Upon this con
sideration it is but fit that we should have a rule before us, to distin
guish truth from falsehood; and according to the unanimous consent 
of the universal church of Ch~'i!!t, the Scriptures are that rule, by 
which our faith and morals (or manners) are to be directed and 
governed. For this reason, whatever is offered to us as an article of 
faith or rule of life, which is not in direct terms contained in the 
Scriptures, or which cannot by fair consequences be proved from them 
to belong to faith or a christian life, must be judged to be counterfeit 
and false; because it is not contained expressly in, or may be fairly 
proved from, the grand touchstone or rule for those points:- the 
Holy Scriptures. And whatsoever is pretended or required to be 
done, which the Scriptures do not allow, or give us liberty to do, must 
not be accounted necessary to salvation; even though it should carry 
the commendation of great names with it, for the Scriptures are ,the 
rule which God has revealed and given. What agrees with them, 
God consents that we should believe aDd hold fast; but what differs 
from them or is contrary to them, He encourages us to reject and cast 
away, though an angel from heaven should preach and recommend it 
(Gal. i. 8.); for as He never revealed, authorised, or approved of it, 
all the artful pretences of man, whether prompted by learning or en
thusiasm, can never put a real necessity upon it.' 

The modern Church of Rome, however, teaches and affirms that 
every saving truth is not contained in Scripture, but in Scripture and 
in unwritten traditions; and denounces an anathema against all who 
despise such traditions. This dogma is propounded in the decree 
concerning the canonical Scriptures, which was made on the 8th day 
of April, 1546, by five cardinals, eight archbishops, and fortY' bish?ps 
of the Roman obedience (who were almost wholly Italians), oallin~ 

I Pictet's Christian Theology, translated'by lkyroux, pp.52, 53. Ipndon, 1884 •. 
• Doys's Exposition upon the Thirty-nine Article~, p. 39. Loudon, 1717. folio, 

Of Faith a7ld Duty. 45\;1 

__ """"' ..... tt the sacred ooc~menical and general Synod of Trent.." 
followmg are the material clauses of this decree :-

The sacred, alcumenical and general Synod of T~ent, lawfully assembled in the 
Spirit, th~ sll!"e three legates of the. apostohc see pre.iding in it, keeping 

(lOIlstILnt,IY ID View, that - all erl'ors bem~ removed - the very purity of the 
preserved in, the church; which" [Gosp~l] "promised before by 

;",.,)nll,ets in the Holy Scriptures, our Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God firtit 
with his own mouth, then commanded to be preached to every creature us 

fonntain of nil saving truth nml discipline. of mnnners; nnd co?sidering tilll.t 
truth and discipline are contained in the u.'rltien book., and unwritten traditions 

received by the apostles f .. om the mouth of Christ himself, or from the 
themselves, the Holy Spirit dictating them, hove come down even unto us, 

rl"l;vI!red as it were from hand to Illmd ;" [the synod,] "following the example of the 
m,nO(10X fathers receives and venerates with equal reverence and feelillg of piety. all 

a.' well'of the Old and of the New Testa.mellf, since olle God is ~he author .of 
also the said traditio7UI pertaining both to faith and manners, as }/avl1Ig bem dlc

either by tlte mouth oj Christ, or by tho lIoly Spirit, and preser~ed by contilluo!tS 
:aucrce~18l(J'1I in the Catholic church." I 

The decree then proceeds to ~ive 0. catalogue of the books of the 
Old Testament (including the unmspired apocryphal books as part of 
the divinely inspired books of Scripture), and declares that-

II If anyone shall not rl'.ceive for sncred nnd canonical these same books entire 
wHh all their parts, as they have been used to be :~nd in the Catholic .church, nnd 
as they are contllined in ~h.e old Latin .vulgate edition; and shall ~,nOWlngly and de; 
lib/l1'O.tely despiso the tradltlO1IS af01'esaid,-LETBIM BS AJIIATBEMA [or accursed.] 

In the preface to the Catechism of the Council of Trent, sometimes 
ealled the "Catechismu~ ad Parochos," or " Catechism for Curates," 
it is further asserted that-

II All the doctrines of ClU'istianity, in which the faithful are to be instructed s, 
are derived from the word of God, which includes Scripture and tradition." 4 

And in the first of the twelve new articles of faith, superadded b)': 
Pius IV., 'Bishop of Rome, to the ancient faith of the Universal 

I .. Sessio qunrta, celcbratn dic viii. mensi.s Apr. H,DXLVI. Decr~tum .d~ Canonicls S.crip' 
tuna. _ Sncrosnneta alcumenica et gencr~li9 trldentm!' syno~u8, m Spmtu 8~cto legitime 
congregata, prrosidentibus in en ei6de~ trlbus apost?hclll sedls ~~¥atls, h~e slbl perpetu~ 
ante oculos proponcns, ut sublntis errorlb~, p~rltns lI!sn evan.geln III ecclesla con~ervetur: 
II,U uod promissum nnte per prophetas in SCriptUrl& snnctts, Dommus noster Jesus ChrlStus D~I 
Filius, proprio ore primum promulgn;it.; deinde. per suos apost~los .ta.mq~nm font~n; omnl8 
et snlutaris veritntis, et morum dis~lph.n!'l' O~~I cr~tu.rre pr~dlearl .JUS8It: p~rsp.lclensque 
hane veritatem et disciplinnm contmerl In Ilbrls s~rII!tls, et sm~ scrll!t? trndltiOnlb~s, qUill 
ipsius Christi ore II~ npostoJis IIcceptlll, aut lib IPSIS apostolis, Spmtu sancto dlctante, 
qunsi per mnnUA trnditlll, ad nos usqu~ perveneru.nt; orth~doxorum pntrum .exempla 
8ecuta, omlles libr08 tam veleris quam nov. Testamellti, cum !llnuaque UIIUB Deus ad auctor, 
noonoll traditiones ipsas, tum ad fidem, tllm. ad mores 1!e>·tl~enlea, t~mquam .vel ore tenus a 
Q" . t 1 a Sp,'ritU sancia dicta las, et contmua auccesnone III ecclena cathollca coll8ervataa, 

1U'lso,ve ." S • t "C pari pietalis affectu ac reverentia sU8cip.t, et veneratur: .. aCTOllnnCU e alCUmenlC1 on-
cllii Tridelltini Cnnones et Decreta, pp. 28, 24. Par!SllS, lS~4. . • 

I S' . autcm libros ipsos int.cgros cum ommbus SUlS pnrtlbus, prout in eccles18 
oath I! qU\egi consueverunt et in veteri Vulgnta Latina editlone habcntur, pro saeris et 
oano~:~~ non 8usceperit; ~t traditiones prl!1dictaB aciens d prvdens COfttllllp.erit, - AXA-

THEMA SIT." Ibid. p. 25. • 1 ed I ."... I!-"b th 
I P 7 of" The Cntechism of the Council of Trent. Trans at nto .. ugUIIlL '1 e 

Rev. j~bo'nevan, Professor, &c. Royal College, Maynooth, Dublin, IS29." • 
• Omnis autcm doctrlnlll ratio, qUill ftde~bu8 trade~da sit, ver~. Dei contin.etur, quod 

in seripturnm trnditloncsque distributulb est. ' Catechlsmus ConeUu Trldentbll, Appara.
tus, p. 5. Parisiis,' S30. 
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of the other parts of the New Testament, would have been super 
fIUOU8. But from the known an.d well-proved in.s':lfficiency ofth~ 
former, the apostles, under the gmdance of the Spmt, had recourse 
to the latter mode of insuring a source and a rule of faith."1 

" The apostles at first owncd the8c writings; the churches received 
them; they transmitted them to their posterity; they grounded their 
faith upon them; they proved their propositions by them; by them 
they confuted heretics; an~ they mad~ the~ the mea~ure of right 
and wrong; all that collective body of. doctrme of whl~h all Chris. 
tians collectively made public confessIOns, and on which all their 
hopes of salvation did rely, were all contained in them, and they 
agrecd in no point of faith which is not plainly set down in Scrip
ture."2 

[ii.] Further, experience shows that tradition tends to the corrup. 
tion of truth.3 

We see mankind so prone to misrepresentatio~, an~ ~o many addi. 
tions made to a matter of fact as reported, that, If relIgIOn had not a 
more assured foundation than tradition, it could not have that credit 
paid to it which it oU$ht to ha.ve. Among the J ews ~ve havc fre
quent instances of thIS uncertamty; so that Jesus ChrIst reproved 
them for makin~ the law of God of no effect by thcir traditions. 
(Matt. xv. 6.) We find also that, from submitting to the a?thority 
of tradition, they were led to interpret literally the propheCIes con
cerninO' the Messiah sittinO' on the throne of David; and consequently 

. they r~jected Jesus Christ from the poverty of his appearance. From 
the some cause they valued me1'ely ceremonial observances above the 

. moral law ; and thought that a performance of the former ,~ould ato~e 
for a violation of the latter: so that, when they saw Chl'lst and hll! 

apostles disdaining the authority of tr~ditio~, a?d setti~g the Gentiles 
at liberty from those observances, theIr preJudices agrunst them were 
increased. And hence the rejection of the Messiah, and the persecu-
tion of his followers, originated in their belief of tradition. . 

[iii.] Such traditions as were held in the early ages, but unsup-
ported by Scripture, were subsequently rejected. . " 

. Thus, the opinion of Christ's reign on earth for a thousand y.e~rs, 
-the necessity of giving the Lord's Supper to infants,-and the dlVlne 
inspiration of the seventy interpreters who were said to have executed 
the Greek version of the Old Testament, - have been laid aside in 
later times. Now this fact proves that, even though there did exist 

. some apostolical traditions, the Christian church cnnnot know ~hat 
they are; for, if she had this knowledge, she would not have gIven 
that title to such as she afterwards violated. ., . 

2. Since, then, history and experience evince that o1'al tra~ltion 18 

utterli i?adequate to constitu~ a complete rul~ of fuith, It .o~y 
l'emains to show that the suffiCIency of the ScrIptures as the 0 Y 

I Browne's Exposition of the Thirty-nine Articles, vol. i. pp. 181, 182. 
• Bp. Jer. Taylor'S Dissuasive from Popery, pnrt ii. book i. sect. 8. . . Sixth 
• 'rhcse observations arc chiefly abridged from Bishop Burnet's EXPO$ltlOn of the 

Article of the Confes~ion cf Faith of the Church of Englnnd. 
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of faith and practice is proved by Jesus Christ and his inspired 
and also by the testimonies of the early Christian writers 

tel'lDed the Fathers. 
In all his disputes with the Pharisees Jesus Christ justified 
and his doctrine by the words of Scripture, but never on('.e 

tradition. .He desired them to ~earch the Scri.ptures; f01' (he said) 
them !Ie tltznk !Ie have eternal life, and titey are the!l which testify 
me. (John v. 39.) The phrase, ye think, did not refer to any 

,00n,ruuL>I .. conceit of theirs; but imports, that as tlu'y thought, so in 
they Itad eternal life. 
the same way the apostles, in all thcir disputes with the Jews 
their appeals constantly to the Scriptures. Thus the Bera~an~ 

said to be more noble (more ingenuous) than those of Thessalonica, 
that they • ••• searched the Scriptllre.~ daily, whether those things were 
as Paul had preached to them. (Acts xvii. 11.) Paul says that all 

is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doct1'ine, 
reproof, for C01'Tection, f01' instruction in righteousness, that tile man 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto eve1'y good work. 
Ti~: iii. ~6.) Again, we are infor~ed by Luke, that his design 
wrltlDg hIS Gospel was, that we mIght know the certainty of those 

wherein we have been inst1·ucted. (Luke i. 4.) The apostle and 
John likewise says that these things 10ere written that ye 

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that, be-
ye might have life through his name. (John xx. 31.) And for 

reason Peter, when hc was near his end, \Vl'ote his second 
in order that the Christian brethren might have it as a 

of Iteeping these tltings always in remembrance. (2 Pet. i. 15.) 

however, been ObJected by Romnnists that the apostles sometimes refer to 
" .. rLll!1l1Rr tradition existmg in particular churches, as in 2 Thess. ii. Hi. But that 

is no proof fol' the doctrine of tradition, as held by the modern Church of 
The word traditions (",aralio" .. ,,) occurring therein applies to what Paul 

u.s well as to w hat he said; and it is evident, from the fifth verse of the same 
that the subject of which he wrote was the same of which he had spoken, 
the third verse he alluded to the faIling away (or apostasy) and the reve
the man of sin foretold by the apostle in that clllipter. 

it is certain that by traditioll, in t.he days of t.he apostles, ,vas understood 
1 Cor. xv. 3.) merely the conveyance of the faith, Dnd not any unwritten doc-

_A10mllnlsts have olso objected that tradition is necessary to explain the meaning 
obsc.ure passllges, which they say are to be found in the Scriptures. 

is freely admitt.ed that there are difficulties in the Scriptures j but in all that 
to our faith and dut.y, they are perfectly clear and easy to be understood and 

(especially if we compare Scripture with Scripture,) by the intelligent, 
pmyerful study of the aids of sound criticism and mterpretation. The 

oj the LORD is sure, making wise the simple. Psal. xix. 7. 

As Jesus Christ and his inspired apostles appealed to the 
.;m.;nt.ll",.a alone (nnd not to tradition), as a perfect and sufficient 

faith; so neither was any reliance placed on tradition by the 
Christian writers, those who lived and wrote before the sixth 

and who are usually termed the Fathers of the 'Church. 
these authors are not always to be depended upon as 

...... /I:!l~unj of Scripture, and their works contain no inspired rule lIB to 
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observanees or doctrines, ~hich .. shall be ,?in.ding on the. Christian 
church in all ages; y~t the~r wl'Itmgs eon:am Important eVidence for 
the crenuinencss and mtegrlty of the SCriptures, all(~ also much im. 
porb~nt and useful in~ormatiOl~ ~oncerning the doctrInes .. disCipline, 
and usages of the anCient ClmstJan church. The follow.lUg passages' 
will show that the early Fathers not onl~ placed no relIance on tra_ 
dition, but, in common with all the reformed churches, referred to 
the Scriptures as a perfect and suffieient final court of appeal. 

"Irenlllus says: • 'Ve know that the Scriptures are perfec.t, as bein~ spoken by 
the "Word of God and His Spirit.I ' Again:' We have received the dlspo~ition of 
our salvation by no others but those by whom the Gospel came to US; ",hlch they 
then preached and afterwards by God's will delivered to us in the Scriptures, to be 

, fi' h~' the pillar and ground of our alt . • • • 
"TertuIlian says: • I adore the perfectIOn. of Scripture, which deel~res to me the 

Creator and His works •••• whether all thmgs were made of pre-existent matter 
I have as yet no where read. Let the school of Hermo~enes show that it is written: 
If it is not written, let them fear the woe which is destlDed for them who add to or 
take away. 8 , • 

"Origen says: • The two T~staments .••• in which every word that appertains 
to God 1I111y be sourrht out and discussed, and from them all kIlowledge of things 
may be understood."If anything remain, which Holy Scripture d~th not d~t.(!rlJline, 
no third Scripture ought to be hnd recourse to ; ••• but that which remameth we 
mllst commit to the fire, i. e. reserve it unto God. For God would not have us know 
all things in this world." " • 

"Hippolytus writes: 'There is one God, whom we do not otherwise acknowledge, 
brethren but out of the Sacred Scriptures. For as he, who would profess tue 
wisdom ~f this world, cnnnot otherwise attain it, unless he read the doctr}nes of the 
philosophers; so whosoever will exercise piety towards God, can learn It nowhere 
but from the holy Scriptures.5 ' 

.. Athannsius: • The holy and divinely-inspired Scriptures are of .themselves ~uf
ficient to the enunciation of truth.e' Again: 'These are the fountnms of salvntloll, 
that he who thirsts may ue sntisfied with the ol'll.c\es contained in them. In these 
alone the doctrine of snlvation is contnined. Let no mall add to or take from 
them.7 ' 

I Cedere hmc tnlia debemus 1)co qui et nos fccit, rectissime scientes quill. Scriptune qui
dem perfectal sunt, quippe a Verbo Dei et Spiritu ejus dictm. - Lib. ii. c.47. 

. • Non enim per alios dispositionem sal.utis nostne cognov!mus, quam per e?per ~~ 
Evangelium pervenit ad nos: quod qUidem tunc prtJlComnverunt, postca .,ero pe 
voluntatem in Scripturis nobis trndiderunt, fundamentum et column am fidel nostrm fucu. 

. rum. - Lib. iii. c. I. E an 
8 Adoro Scripturm plenitudinem qua mihi et Fe.ctorem manifestat et facta. In v d· 

gelio vero amplius et ministrum et arbitrum Rectoris invenio, Sermonc~. An nutem ~ 
aJiqua subjacenti materia facto. sint omnia, nusquam adhuc legi. Scriptum essah do;;~ Hermogems officina. Si non est IlCriptum, timeat VI!l illud adjicimtibus aut.detr en&:! 
destinatum.-Adv. Hermogenem, c. 22. See also Apolog. c.47. De Prmscnpt. Co 6. od 

• In hoc biduo puto duo Testamenta posse intelligi, in quibus lieest omne v.er~um q~ 
ad Deum pertinet (hoc enim est sacrificium) requiri et discuti, atque ex IPSI! omn t, 
reTUm scientiam capi. Si quid autem superfuerit, 9uod non. div:ina Sc~i~tura ~~ctia i 
nullnm nliam tertium Scripturnm debcre ad nuctOTitatem SClentull SUSCI))I .... ~ ~ 
tradaml1S quod snpcrcst, id cst, Deo rescrvcmus. Neque enim in prrescnti vita Deus SCI 
nos omnia vuluit. - Origen. Homil. v. in Levit. . . ltUriS. 

• Unus Deus cst qucm non aliundc. frntres, ngnoscimus, quam ex sanctls IScrl\ nse-
.' .. ., I' I' aliter 10C CO Qlle1l111dmodllm ellnll, Sl qUls vellet saplclltlll.Dl lUJUS srecu I cxcrccre, non. . Dcunl 

qui poterit nisi dogmuta philosophorum I~gat; sic quicunque volumus pletlltem In be: 
cXll'ccrc, ~on aliunde diseemus, quam ex Scripturis divinis.-Hippolyt •• IetV. Noetulll, Co • 

Ope,ra, Hamburg, 1716, tom. i. p.239. " tn,orr.lI.lllv• 
I Airrap"'/s ",b ')'cI.p .1 .. 1. III A')'EII' ,,0.1 8.&"v.v .. .,.ol ,),pll</JIII "pbs .,.~ • .,.ijs all.T/8.ElIs 

-Athanlls. eontm Geutcs, tom. i. p. 1.. ., • lI. I .. ,,' it 
, 'l· • .i;TII '"1')'111 "OU "W'TT/plou, & ..... .,.bv al"'",V.,.1I II'</>op .... 9111 .,."'v ~v "'Oll'JOIS '" 
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"" .. Cyril of Jerusalem says thnt, • CUllcerning the divine and holy mysteries of the 
even the most cnsual remark ought not to be delivered without the sacred 

'I " 

: • Believe those things which nre written· the things which are not 
k '~'I' 'Ii d Ii . , .see not.. t IS ~ mam est e .'~ctl,:n from the ,faith, and a proof of arl'o-

either to reJect nnythlllg of what IS wTltten, or to llltroduce anything thnt is 
S 

." Ambrose: • How can we use those thin~s which we find not in the Scripture P" 
.. Jerome: • 'We deny not those things WhiCh are written, so we refuse those which 

not written. Thnt God wns born of II. Virgin, we believe, because we reud. 
Mary married after she gave birth to Him, we believe not, becnuse we read 
I 

Augustine: • In those things which al'e plainly laid down in Scripture all things 
found which em brnce fni th and morals.' a 
Vincenti us Lirinensis begins with the ndmission, that • The Canon of Scripturtl 

nnd most nbundnntly sufficient for 0.11 things.' 7 

'l'h,p.oriolret: • Bring not to me humnn rensonings and syllogisms; I rely on 

Damascene: • All things that are delivered to us by the Law the Pro
Apostles, and the Evan~lists we receive, acknowledge, nnd ~everence 

for nothing beyond these." 8 I 

ff I,t can sc~~cely be n~cessary to bring mo~e or stronger proofs, that 
Ii athers WIth one vOIce affirm the perfectIon and sufficiency of the 

word, for the end for which it was written, i. e. for a rule of 
and for a rule of life." 10 

",OVOII .,.b TijS f~""';lIf 31311""o.lI..,ov '~II'Y"t.lI.l('TII· ",T/3fll "'O"""QIS l"I'aMh", "'~ 3. 
6.rp1l.pol .. 9",. - Ex Festali Epistoltl xxxix. tom. Ii. p. 39. edit. Colon. ' 

')'ap or.pl .,.;;'v 9.1",,, "Ill a')'E",v Tiis "I .. .,.,.,s ",u .. TT/pE",,, "'T/3~ .,.b .,.6)(.ov btu .,.iii" 911",,, 
IipIlBIB" .. 8 ••• ')'PIICP;;'V. - Cyril. HicroBol. Catech. iv. 12. " 

')'.'yp •• ",,,,,ov,,,s "I ..... u., .,.,\ /-I'/] ')'f')'PII!J./-IO"1I ",'/] (".,. ... - Basil. Hom. xxxix. ndv. Calum-

lI<1rTOJ"'s "I ..... .,s ,,"l ~"'P"I</lIlJJIIII """'T/')'oplll" II &9 • .,.,,,, .,., .,.;;'v ')",),f'II"'''''''''''' II 
.,.;;'v /-I'/] ')'f')'PII",/-I''''''V. - Basil. Dc Fide, c. I. 
in Scripturis 8anctis non reperimus, ea quemndmodum usurpare possumus.
Oftlc. Lib. i. c.23. 

hmc qum scripta Bunt non ncgamus, ita ea qum non scripta sunt renuimus. 
Deum de Virgine credimus, quill. legimus. Mariam nupsisse post partum non ere
quia non legimus. - Hicron. adv. Hclvidium juxta finem, tom. ii p. 18 Pnris 
tom. iv. part ii. p. 141. edit. Benedict. ' , 
lis, qUill aperte in Scriptura positll Bunt, inveniuntur illa omnia qUIll continent 

tnoresque vivendi.-August. De Doctrina Christ. lib. ii. c. 9. tom. iii. p. 24. 
like mann~r: - Proinde ~ive de Christo, sive de. ejus Ecclesia, sive de quacIlnqu8 

pcrtlllet ad fidem yltamque vcstrnm, non dlcam nos, nequaquam comparalld! 
Licct si nos; sed omlliuo quod accutlls adjecit, Si angelus de cwlo vobis 

nu'nti""'"'i! prllllerqunm quod in Script uris legalibus et evangelicis ucccpistis annthell1u 
Cont, Petilium, lib. iii. c.6. tom. be. p.301. ' 

sit pcrfectus Scripturarum Canon, &ibiqlle nd omnia satis supcrque sufficiat. __ 
Lirin. Commonitor. e. 2. 

p.ol lI.Uj' ... p.ovs Hill .. vMo-y'''p.oQI &v8ponrl,ovs "po",,,,')'''1Is' J')'w ')'ap ",&"/1 ".t90",1I' 
,),Pllrpji. - Theodoret. Dinl. i. A.,.p'7r'T. 

.,.,\ ""pIB.ao",.,,o *""" a,ci .,.1 vo"'ou, ,,"l "POCPT/T;;'V "Ill a"o .. .,.&"OJ" 1<111 '~II""""lI.l .... ",;. 
,,"l ,),1V':' .. "O",'v ,,"l ""0",.", o~a~" ",plI.T'P" .,.0""""," ""('lTOQ".,.os. - Damasceli. 

Orthodox. Fidc, c. J. 
Exposition of tho Thirty-nino Articlcs, vol. i. pp. 190-193. The 

of Scripture is illustratcd by Beveridge, Browne, BUlnct. Dymock, Mllc
Tomlinc, in thcir works on tho Thirty-nine Articl~s. Valuable S~rmons ou 

will be found from the pens of Dr. Vanmildert in his Bnmpto1\ Lectures 
; Mr. Dalton in the Bilston Sermons 011 thc Creed of Pius IV; (Woh'e; 

I); Dr. Joseph :Fletcher, in his Lccll1res 011 the Principles and InstitutionR 
Catholic Religion (I..ondon, 1819) ; and by Mr. Griffin in his Sermons uil 

of Popc l'ius IV. (DlIblin, 18~2.) Tllis snbje(·t id !llso copiously diaCusBed b1 
HII 
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VII. Such, then, being the utility, excellency, and perfection f 
the Holy Scriptures, since they are not merel! the best guide :e 
can consult., but the only one that can make us WIse unto salvation 't 
becomes the indispensable duty of all carefully and constantly' ~ 
peruse the~e sacred orncles, that through them they may becom 
pel:fect, thorougMy fU1'1!ished to every good WOl·k,l This, indeed i~ 
not only agreeable to the divine command 2, and to the design of 'the 
Scriptures, but is further commended to us by the practice of the 
church in ancient 3 and in modern times, and by the gracious promise 
made by Him who cannot lie, to all true believers, that "they shall 
all be tU\.lO'ht of God.'" What time is to be appropriated for this 
purpose ;ust ever' depend upon the circumstances of the individual. 
It i& obvious that some time ought daily to be devoted to this import 
ant study, and that it. should be undertaken with devout simplicity 
and humility; proseeuteu with diligence and attention &; accompanied 
by prayer for the divine aid and teaching 6 ; together. with a sincere 
desire to know and perform the will of God, and, laying aside all 
prejudice, to follow the Scriptures wherever conviction may lead our 
minds. For it is indubitable, that p~r~ons of piety, w~o are anxi~ 
ously desirous of the knowledge of dlVlne truth, are aIded by the 
Spirit of God in searchiIig out the meaning of Scripture, particularly 
in such subjects as have an espeoial referenoe to 'faith and religious 
practice.7 

Bis\lop Shuttleworth In his Treatise, .. Not Tradition but Revelation" (London 1838) I 
by Dr. EdwlU'ds. in his" Discourse concerning the Authority, Style, and Perfection of the 
Books of the Old and New TeBt~ments," vol. iii. pp. 1-44.; and most elaborately bv 
Archbishop Tillotson in his .. Rule of Fruth," especially purt iv. sect. ii. ; and by Dr. 
Elliott, in his .. Delineation of Roman Catholicism," book i. vol. i. pp. 2~-170; (New 
York, 1842), or pp. 1-90. of the London Edition, 1851, royai8vo. To these works 
tho student is referred, who is desirous of investigatiug this important topic. • 

I 2 Tim. iii. 17. ' SEAROH THE ScRIPTURES, John v. 39. 
I Psal. cxix. 24.; Acts xvii. 11.; 2 Tim. iii. 15.; Psnt i. 2. 

, 'Isa. liv.13.; Jer. xxxi. 31.; John vi. 4~.; Hcb. viii. 11. lind John xvi. 13.; Luke xi. 13., 
Epb. i. 17. .. The Revelation of the Holy Ghost Inspireth the true meaning of tho Scri!," 
turc to us I in truth, we cannot without it attain truc sllylng knowledgc." Seco1ld Ho~ul!l 
of the Soripture. -" Quo etiam spiritu scriptum footle sunt, eo spiritu legi dcsideran!, IPSO 
rtiam intclligendlll sunt. Nunquam ingrodleris In sonsum Pauli, doncc usu bonm Inten
tionis in lectione ejus, et studio assidure meditationis, spiritum ejul imbibCl·is. Nunquam 
intellig08 David, donec ipsA experientiA ipsos Psaimorum aft'ectus lridueris. Sicque de 
reliquis." Bernardi EpisL ad Frat.r08 Montis Doi. ' 

• "Without atuntio1l," says a pious but n~lected writer of the seventeenth century, .. all. 
books are alike, and all equally insignificant; (arbe that adverts not to the sense of what 
he reads, the wisest discourses signlty no more to him'than the moat exquiclte music docs 
to a man perfectly deaf. The letters and syllables of" the Bible lire no morc sacred tha~ 
those of another book I it is the sense and meaning only that is divinely inspired; nnd h: 
that c;onsiders only the former may as well. entertain himself with the spelling-book. 
Lively Oracles, secL viii. § 2~. . 1 

• .. Though the natural man may well enough apprehend the letter nnd grnmm6t1~" 
sense of the word, yet its power and energy,- that insinuative, persuasive forc~ w~erc ~y 
it works upon our hcarts, - is peculiar to the Spirit; and, thcrclbr~, willi{J~1 /w; aU/$ ;. e 
Scripture whilo it lies opcn before our eyes, may still he I\S a book that IS scaled §( s~ 
xxix 11) ond be as ineffective as if the characters were i1legible." Ihid. sect. viii. .2.' 

• Non' ~.t dubitandum, viros piOB et veritatis divin81 cupidos adjovnri a Spiritu 1?Cll~ 
scrutando Scriptur81 sensu, in iis quidem rebus qure proprio ad fldlltn et mores peruiin 
- Ernosli Institutio Interprctis Novi Testamenti, p. 25. Lil'sire, 1792. On the inl(' ec
tnal and ~or81 qualifications (or the study and interpretation of the Scril,turcll, eee 
yol. n. pp. 208-211. 
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In order, however, to study the Scriptures aright, it should be re~ 
f~hat they are not to ~c. contemplated as one entire book Ol' 
Th~ know}edge o.f dIVIne truth is, indeed, perfectly distinct 
s~lence, m that It emanates immediate Iv from the fountain 

., WIsdo~. Yet has it this in common w"ith human science, 
It ~s m~de .by Its he~venly Author to flow through the channel of 

mstI UCtIOll. \Vlllle, therefore we 7'eceive it 710t t' d if 
't'" ' as lie lOor 0 

as Z lS zn. trutll tlte "Vord of God (1 The"s ii 13) t . . " . ~.. " wemus 
exa~me It as It IS delivered to us, clothed in the lanO'unO'e 

and subJ~ct to th~ ~enel'llll'ules of human composition. 0 The 
due to It as a d~vlDe production does not interfere with this or human learnmg; It only eXacts submission with respect 

sl!bJect7mattel' of t!le revelation, to which the critical inves-
IS entIrely suborchnate." I 

besides the paramount importance of the contents of the H I 
. a fu~t.h~r motive to the diligent study of them prese~~ 
m the f~cIh~Ies that are offered to us for this purpose by the 

pUblIcations on the criticism and interpretation of the Bible 
. h~ve appelL~ed at different times, and whose most valuable pre: 

.It. 11'1 the deSign of the present work to concentrate. In fact 
w1l1mgness to know and to do the will of 'God, implies a willinO': 

to resOl:t to all. necessary helps for advancement ill the truth 
for secul'lty agamst error."2 The value of such helps was neve~ 

fC except by tho~e .who.chose to despise what they did not 
Th.eyare of dlstl~gl1lshed value in theology; but then, 

every thmg else ~hat IS excellent, they have their pl'ovince. 
they. are s~preme m the ?o.ncerns of human investigntion, they 
~ordl~~te m those of dlvme. They cannot communicate a 

dISpOSItIOn of heart, ~or can t~ey compensate for its ab8ence. 
the arf!1our of the ~nClent warrlOl', if the native vigour of the 
can WIeld the.m w~th .alertness and skill, they are his defence 

ornament: but If this VIgour be wanting, they are of no advan~ 
whatev?,r; they be. come. on the contrary, a burden and an 

A praot!oal 8ta~ment of the various aids to the 
of the Scnp~ures w1l1 be found in the seoond volume 

work. 
I can sp~a~ it from experience," says the celebrated Erasmus 8, 

. there IS !Ittle benefit to be derived from the Scriptures if the 
read cllrsol'lly or far~lessly; but if a man exercise himself therei~ 

aud consCl~nbously, he shall find suoh an efficacy in'them 
be fo~nd m any other book whatsoever." _ ff The genuine 

OAV"VI,I11> of Christ," says the same eminent scholar and critio, ff can-
be from an.Y source so sucoessfully as from the books of 
Gos~els al1~ ~he A po.stolic Epistles; in which, if a man philosophise 

a pIOUS spmt, praymg rathel' thnn arguiug, he will find that there 

BasilclB, 1533. 
IlH2 
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. h' conducive to the hal)piness of man, and the performance of 
IS not IDa 'f 1 • , d t t> of human life which is not, In some 0 t lese wl'ltmgs, laid 

d
Ully u Yd, ssed and' determined in a complete and satisfactory own, ISCU • ' 

manner."l 
, , 'II Ch " l' philosophiam non aliunde folicius hauriri, qUILm ex evan. 

1 EXlsllmo puram 1 am l,l~ 1, ' ' 'bus si ql1is pie philosophctul', orans lnagis 
gclicis libris, qUILm c~ ~postol~C\s It,tens :u~~ ~~ hominis felicitatem, nihil quod ad ullam 
quum argumenlltfl8, nIhil es~e lUveruetd q his non sit trllditum discussum, et absolutulIl 
hnjus vitre function em pertment, qu~ IDPhii hy P 295 2d ~dit. ' 
EltASMUS, cited in Dr, Knox's Christian O8Op" ' 
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No.!. 

ON THE BOOKS COMMONLY TERMED THE APOCRYPllA. 

SECTION L 

ON THE APOORYPHAL BOOKS ATTAOHED TO THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

[Referred to in p. 46. of thie Volume.] 

'J!'O.U.I .. ", the Scriptures of the Old Testament, which are universally 
to be genuine and inspired writings, both by the Jewish 
Churches. there are several other writings, partly his-

partly ethical, and partly poetical, which are usually printed 
end of the Old Testament in the larger editions of the English 
as well as in many editions of Luther's German Version of 

- under the appellation of the " ApOCRYPHA," - that is, 
not admitted into the sncred canon, being either spurious, or at 

not acknowledged to be divine. The word Apocrypha is of Greek 
and is either derived from the words a7To T.fjS "PVrrr11s, because 

in question were removed from the C7"!lpt, chest, ark, or 
wherein were deposited the sacred books, the authoritr of 

was "never doubted; or, more probably, frum the verb a7l'0-

to hide or conceal, because they were concealed from the 
of renders, their authority not being recognised by the 

IllV,Hr"·".1 church, and because they are books which are destitute of 
testimonials, their original being obscure, and their authors 

Churches not only account those books to be apo
and merely human compositions, which are esteemed such 

modern Church of Rome, as the prayer of Manasseh, the third 
books of Esdras, the addition at the end of Job, and the 

and fifty-first psalm j but also the following books, which 
church placed in the same rank with the divine}! inspired Law 
the Prophets, by the decree of the fourth seSSIOn of her last 

convened at Trent, dated April 8th, 1546, viz. the books of 
the additions to the book of Esther, Wisdom, Eccle-

Baruch the prophet, with the Epistle of Jeremiah, the Song 
Children, the story of Susannn, the story of Bel and the 

and the first and second books of Maccabees. It is not diffi
account for the modern Church of Rome's classing these books 
the divinely inspired Scriptures of" the Old Testament. In 
of these apocryphal books, doctrines are taught and pl'llctices 

sanctioned, which are found among the doctrines of the Romish 
UJl.3 
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Church; but which cannot be rcconciled with what is tall"'! t • 
. S't TI hIb k b < clIntll genu!ne cnp ~res. lC apocryp a 00 s a oye enumerated e 

unammously rCJcctcd by all Protestant Churches from the d' . lire 
inspired Scriptures, because they possess no authority whn~~ne!y 
either internal or external, to procure their admission into th a vel',. 
canon, - the only rule of our faith and practice. e sacred 

I. THE APOCRYPHAL BOOKS POSSESS NO INTERNAL AUTHORI 
~'O PROCURE THEIR ADMISSION INTO THE SACRED CANON. l'Y 

§ 1. Not one of tltem is extant in pure ancient Biblical Hebrew 
'~Yit.h the exception of the fourth book of Esclras, which is now extant ~nl • 

I.atm, but probably was translated from the Greck, the apocryphal books we y In 

wr!tten ~y Alexandrian Jews in the Greek language (though some were ori i:alill 
written In Hebrew I); and by them were inserted in their Septuagint ver~' ~ 
the Old Testament, along with the sacred books of Scripture It is an hitlO~ 01 
motte; of. fac.t, that the Gre~k language was not knowll to 'the Jews untiIOl~~~ 
after inspiration had ceased, and tne canon of the Old Testament was closed. " 

§ .2. T.lt~y tDere all written subsequently to tlte cessation of tILe pro
p/LettC spmt. 

In tbe propbe~y of Malacbi (iy. 4-6.) it i.s intimated that after him no pro het 
should. Rme until John the Baptist, the harbmger of the Messiah should IIppetr . 
th~ ~pirit Rnd I?ower of E~ija~; and the Jews unanimously agree that the prophe:i~ 
Splrlt ceas<;d With l\!nlachl. The author of the book of Wisdom for instnnce pre
tenda that It. was written by Solomon (wbom he personates in viii. 21. and ix. 4, II.) 
-a )'lreten.slOn. not only manifestly false, but which also proves that book not to 
have. been inspires. For, in .tbe first pla~e, the autb?r, whoever he waa, has many 
allUSIOns t?, not to Bay quotatIOns from Isamh~, who did not prophesy tillmallY ages 
afler. the time of Solomon, and consequently the book could not have been written 
b.y hl111. .Second.ly, it represents the Israelites (Wisdom xv. 14.) as being ill w.bjp.c
tlOn to their ellemles; w~ereas ",!e know from the Sael'ed'Vritings, that they enjoyed 
great peace and pro~per1ty durlllg all the days oj Solomon: when Judah anti Israel 
ilwelled safely, every 71U1.n under his vine. arid under hi., jig-tree (1 Kings iv. 2li.) ; and 
the LORD gave Solomon re.,t on every ,v,de, so that there was neitller evil nor advcl'sary 
UCCllrrent. (v. 4.) Thirdly, this. book contains several words borrowed from the 
Gr~cian games, which were not in use for many l1~es after the time of Solomon, and 
wluch demonstrate that the author was a HellenistiC Jew, who lived many hundreds 
of yea!'s after t?e ces~~tion of the .prophetic spirit.8 So the author of the book of 
EcclesllU!tlcus, m XIVll. 24, 211., plamly allndes to the Babylonish captivity. 

§ 3. Not one of the write7's 0'1' autharlJ of them, in direct tel'ms, 
advances any claim to inspiration. 

<?n the ~on~ary', 80 far are the authors oi the apocryphal books from asserting 
their own lllSpIratlOn, tbat some of them say what amounts to an acknowledgme!lt 
that they .were 'fOt inspired. . Thus in the prologue to the book of Ecelesiasticus, t~e 
Bon of ~Iraeh mtreatsthe reader to pardon any errors he may have committed In 
~an8lating the' wo~ds . of his grandfather. Jesus into Greek. II Wherefore let me 
1ntreat you to read It with favour and attention, and to pardon U8 wherein Ive may sl!eIIi 
to come short of 80me word8 which we have laboured to interpret. Far the same tIIingf 

I From internal evidcnco it appears that the books of Judith, and of Tollit wcrc ori
ginally written in Hebrew (or Chaldee), and Jcrome statcs that the first book of lIIncca
becs \vas written in ~ebrew. (Op. tom. i. p. 322. Paris, 1693); from which languages 
they were translated mto Greck. The book of Ecclesiasticus is a translation into Greelt 
by Jcsus the son of Sirach, from an imperfect work of his grandfather who he states (in 
the prologue to this book), wrote it in Hebrew. ' , 

• C?om[l\re .Wisd. i. 1. with IsB. Ivi. 1.; iii. 14. with Isa. lvi. 4. 5.; .v. 18. with!sa.}is. 
17.; IX. 13. With !sa. xl. 13,14.; and cspccially xiii. 11-19. with IsB. xliv. 13-17. 

I "Sapient!a," s~ys Jcrome in his prefuce to the Book of Proverbs, .. apud EbrSBOS nUl
qnam cst; qmn ct Ipse stylus Grrocam eloquentiam redolet." (Op. tom. i. p. 398.) 
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in Hebrew, alld translated into another tOl1gue, have 110t the 8ame forcp. ill them: 
ollly the.~e thing:s, but alsu the law it3elf and the prophets, and the rest of Ihe 

"ave no. small diJferel!CC whcl! t~ey are spoken in theIr own language." J n 1 
iv: 46., IX. 27., and XIV. 41., It IS confessed ~.hat th~re was at that time no pro-

in IsraelI: the second book of Maccabees (u. 23.) IS nil avowed abridgment oi 
originally written by J naon of Cyrene 2; and the author concludes with 

fhlilm~irl!! words, which are utterly unworthy of a person writing by inspiration: 
halle done well, and al iB fitting the stury, it is t"at rvllich 1 desired· but if 
and meallly, it is that which I could aUain unto." (2 Macc. xv. 38.)' I 

The Apocryphal Books contain many things which are either 
01' CONTRADICTORY TO THE CANONICAL SCRIPTURES, iI' 

doctrines, and moral practice, and also contradictory to AUTHEN 

PRO}'ANE HISTORY. 

" There is internal evidence in these books to prove that tbey are not canonical," 
II A book cannot be il'om God which contains falsehood, or which ex

contradicts doctrines which we know to be from God. The self-evidencinlJ 
of the Scriptures attests their divine authority j but the self-contained eVI
of the apocryphal books tends to prove that they have not the character of 

of God, and have no right to a place among them." 8 

few instances, out Of mllny which might be adduced, will suffi.ce to demonstrate 
correctness of this observation.' 

[i.] Fabldous Statements. 
(1.) Rest of thll chapters of the Book of Esther, x. 6. A little fountain becaml! 
river, and there was light, aud the SIlII, and much water. The river IS EIther, whom 

king married and made (jllcen. x i v. 2. • 
The story of Belalld the Dragon is, confessedly, a mere fiction, which contra

account of Danicl's being CRst into the lions' deo. 
story of water being converted into fire, and vice VCrBa. (2 Macc. i. 

story of Judith, from thc historical, chronological, and other difficulties 
it abounds, is justly considered ns fabulous. After the return of the 

from the Babylonish captivity (when the transactions related in that book are 
have occurred),. there was 710 N abuchodonosor king of Assyrin, by whose 

Judllla could be invnded. Besides, the long-continued peace, which is said to 
been procured by Judith, must have continued eighty years: which is a pure 

con tradicted by history. 
Statements which arl! contradictury tu the History related in tile Canonical BOOM 

to uther Statements contained in the Apocryphal BOOM. . 
The author of the book of the Wisdom of Solomon alludes to the people ot' 

as being in 6ubjection to their enemies, which was not the case durmg Bolo-

1 In 1 Macc. iv. 46.,the priests, whom Judas Maccabllllls appointed to cleanse the Banc
down the altar of burnt offerings, .. and laid up the Btonea in the mountain 0/ 

in a conllenient place. tJlIITIL THERE SHOULD COlliE A PROPHET to s/ww what 
done with them.' 1 Macc. ix. 27. .. So tlulre was great· ojJliction in Israel, the 

whereof was not since the time that .A. PROPHET WAS NOT SEEN' among them." 1 Mar-c. 
41. The Jews and priests were well pleased that Simon should be their governor for 

ever, UNTIL THERE SHOULD ARISE A FAITHFUL l'ROl'HET among them. This was a very 
l'eInarkable reservation on the part of the Jewish people I and evidently shows their ex
pectation of a proplult like unto Moses. (Deut. xviii. 18.) 

, 1I Macc. h. 23 ... All these things, I SI\Y, being declared by Jason of Cyren~ in flUB 

600k" we will C188ay to ab1'idge in one uolume." 
I Dewlif's Evidonce of Divine Revelation, p. 61 II. 
4 ChIUnier has produced many Bcores of falsehoods and contradiCtions to the inspired 

Scriptures which occur in tho apocryphal bookR : and hc has trmmphantly refuted the al
legations ~f Romanists who hllvo attempted to vindicate them. Pllnstrathll Catholicill 
10m. i. pp. 1 06-13~. (GeneYlI). 1626, fol.) 'fhe same subject is also most copiously treated 
by our learned countrymun. Dr. John Ruinolds, in bls Censura Librorum Apocryphorum 
Teteris Tcstamenti advcrsus Pontificios, imprimis Robel1um BellRrminum. OppenbeimU, 
1611.2 tomis, 4to. 

UB" 
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mon's rei 17n. '" e read, indeed, thnt he had enemies in the persons of Hadnd, Rezon 
and Jeroboam (I Kings xi. 14.23, 25, 2(j.~, who vexed hllll.: but.we nowhere fill,i 
that. they subdued his people; and the schism of the ten tribes dul not take place 
until after the dentll of' Solomoll. 

(2.) Baruch iij said (i. 1, 2.) to have been carried into Babylon, nt, the very tinle 
when Jcremiah tel1s us (xliii. 6,7.) that he wns carried into the land of Egypt. . 

(3.) The storY in 1 Esdras iii. iv" besides wanting' every mark of the majesty und 
sanctity of the 'Sacred 'Yritings, contradicts Ezra's account of the return of the 
Jews from Babylon under Cyrus. 

The first nnd second books of lIIaccabees contradict each other l : viz. 
(4.) In J 1I1!1ec. vi. 4-1.6. Antiochus Epiphn!les is sa,id to have died,in Babylon; 

nnd in 2 Mncc. ix. 2B. he IS represented as dYll1g a mIserable death In a strU7lge 
coulltry amon/! the mountains. 

(5.) In 1 l\Jacc. ix. 3. 18. Judns lIInccabolUs i.s sait! to h!1ve b~en slllin,'n the.fir.~t 
mouth oJ tile hundred andfi.fty-second year: nut ID 2 Mncc. 1: 10, 111 tlie hU7ldredfuu~_ 
score alld eiglltll yem' the people that lOeJ'c at Jerusalem and In Judea, and the COU1/Cl~ 
and Juda., sent greeting and health I/.llto Aristobulus ••• and to the Jews that were in 
E-,:;ypt. 'blUs J udns is mnde to join ill sending a letter only thirty-six years AFTER. 
his death! .. 

(6.) The accounts given of the trnnsnctions of Nicanor in I Mace. Vl1. are totally 
inconsistent with the nnrrative in 2 Macc. xiv. nnd xv. 

(7) In "the Song of the T}lre~ Children" (v. Hi.) we read, neith~r ill there at 
this time ,wince or PROPHET: whICh IS absolutely false, as well as contradictory to the 
book of the prophet Daniel. 

(B.) In the rcst of the chapters of the book of Esther, ch. xvi. 10. direct;ly con
tl'lldicts the cnnonical book of Esther. Hnman is there termed a M~edonlall • . In 
Esther iii. 1. 10. and viii. 3. he is termed an Agagite, that is, an Amaleklte, descended 
from Aj!ng, n former king of Ama!ek. . 

(9.) Buruch (i. 3, 4.) says that, m the fifth year after the destructIOn of ~ eru~nlem, 
he read tlte words of the book in the Ilearing of Jechonias tile s"n of JoachlTII Itlllg of 
Juda and the ears of all the people that cnme to henr the book, froTII the lowest 117ltO 
tile highesl even of all them that du,elt at Babylon. This statement directly contra<licts 
Jer. xliii. io., where we read that Jeremiah and Baruch were taken into Egypt after 
the death of Gedaliah. Also in Baruch i. 10. mention is made of the altar of the 
Lord: whereas thut nltar was no longer in existence, it having been destroyed when 
Nebuzar-ndan burnt the house of the Lord. (Jer.lii. 13.) 

(10.) In the book o~ Tobit, .t.he angel that !s i~trod.1;lced (v. 12.) ~s fals~ly ,repre
senting himself ns bemg a kmsman of Tobit, m XII. 15. contradict.s ~lm8elf, by 
affirming that he is Raphael, one of the holy angels. The author of thiS book hIlS 
IIlso added to the views of Godond of Providence, delineated in the Old Testament, 
tenets of Assyrian or Babylonian Q1·igin. 

[iii.] Contradictory Doctrines. 
(1 ) Prayers FOR the Dead. - 2 Macc. xii. 43, 44. And when he had made a 

gath;rillg throughout the company, to the sum of 2000 drachm, of silver, Ite ~ClIt it to 
Jer!~~alem to offenl.,in offering, doing therein very well and honestly: for, if he h~ 
1Iot hoped that they that were slain should have risen again, it had been superflUOlt8 UI 

vain to pray for the dead. d 
(2) Pmyers OF the Dead. In Baruch iii. 4., the Jews at Babylon are introduce 

as beseeching the Lord Almighty, the God of Israel, to hear now the prayers OF the 
dead Israelites. • h' h 

Both these pnssaO'es contradict the whole tenor of the Sacred Scriptures, w IC 
no where enjom or ~lIow of prayers for or by the dead. The dead are utterly un~ 
conscious of every person and thing. The grave cannot prais!! thee: death can~~ 
celebrate thee: they that go dowlI into the pit cannot hope for thy truth. (Isa. X](XVI~J. 
lB.) The dead know rwt allY thill!(, lIeitlier have they any more a reward: for ~ 

I 'I'hese contradictions are so flagrant that Bellarmine, Cnnus, and other .pol?ists ~~~~ 
exerted themselvcs to the utmost (but in vain) to elude the force of the obJ.ectlon ::en~ 
they furnish to',he canonicity of the apocryphal books of Mnccabecs. Their argn d by 
are refuted at length by Chamier (Panstratire Catholicm Tom. i. pp. 129, 130.); an 
Dr. Whitakcr (Op. tom. i. p. 2711.) 
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them isfol'gotten. Neithel' have tlwyany more a portiollJor ever ill anN 
is done under the Slln. (Eccl. ix. 5, 6.) 

HEATIlEN Notion of the Transmigl'atioll of SOllls, which is equal\y CUll
to the Bible, is as~erted in Wisd. viii. 19, 20. For I was a witty child, and 
spirit; yell, rather, beillg good, I came into a body undejlled. 

Justificatioll by Ihe lVorlts of the Law (in opposition to the Script,ures, which 
that we are justified 01' accounted righteous only by faith and not for OUI' OWIJ 

or deservings) is tllught in vurious pnrts of the apocryphal books. Thus:-
2 Esdras ,·iii. 33. The just whiclt have mallY good works laid up with the, 

of their 01011 dreds receive reward. 
The samc ungel, who is represented as being guilty of lying to Tobit, in
him II.nd his son to rely for snlvation upon prayer and fasting, nlllls nnd 

_1~,I.""H ... n" .. : Tobit, xii. 8, 9. Prayer is good loithfa,vting, alld alllls, alid 1'igltteous
• • . It is betier to give alms tllan to lay up gold: for alllls doth delive1' fi'olll 
aud shall pur"e away all sill. Those that e:cercise alms alld ri~ltteoll8ness shall 

with life. l.'obit was an apt scholar, and with his _dying oreath exhorted 
upon his alms and righteousness, xiv. 11. Wherifore now, my SOli, 

alms doetll, and how rigltteousness datil deliver. 
authol' of the book of Ecclesiasticus, Jesus or Joshua, the son of Sirnch, 

affirms (iii. 3.), that whoso hououretll his/atlter maketll an atonementfor his 
and (30.) that alms .maketh an atonement for sillS. According to this writer, 
not only deliver a man's own soul, but lire also works of supererogation aVllil
for the slilvation of his children. (xvii. 22.) The alms of a mall is as a signet 
lIim [that is the LORn or Jehovah]; and. he will keep the good deeds of 1110/1 as 

appl: olthe ey~, a14d give repelltance to ltis SOliS alld daugllte1·s. And in xxxv. 3. 
says, that to forsake u1I1'ighteOluness i8 a propitir;tioll! The Scriptures of truth 

nothing of propitiation bI alms, or of the merit of g~od works. They de~laJ'e 
we al'e justified by faWI (Rom. v.I.), and that the nghteolUn~ss of ,?od IS by 

Jesus Christ UlIto all and UpOI~ all them that believe,f.or t~er~ IS 110 dijfere,we.; 
Ilave sinned and come shol·t oj the glory of God; bemg Justified freely by IllS 

through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus. Where is boastillg theil' It is 
.. By what law f Of works' Nay, but by the law of faith. '1'~I!:r~fore we 
conclude that a man is justified by faith !Oith(~!lt the deeds of law. (Rom. 1JI. 2.2-:-24. 
21, 28,) By grace are ye saved th"ollgh fUlth, and that NOT ~I yourselves; It IS the 
giJ~ of God: NOT of lOorlts, lest allY mall should boast. (Eph. !I. 8, 9.) • 

(6.) Sillltss Perfection, ill thi, life. Jesus the son of Sirach says, m ~cclus. 
xiii. 24. that 1iches are !food to him that hath 110 sin. But what say the canolllcal or 
inspired Scriptures P Eccles .. ~ii. 20.: Thel'e is ~OT a just man upon earth, tllat doeth 
K,ood and si1l11eth NOT. Rom. Ill. 23. : ALL have BInned and. come short of the glory of 
Gad: 1 John i. 8.: 1f u'e 8ay that lVe have no sin, we deceive our8elves, and the truth !8 
tl(Jt ill "'Y. Therefore (Paal. cxliii. 2.) Enter not into judgment with thy servant,for In 
thy sigM shall 110 flesh living be jlUtified. 

[iv.] Immoral Practices commended in the Apocryphal Boaka, which Practices are 
~ prohibited in the Sc:riptur.s. 

(1.) LNi"8'-The instances cited in No. (10.), p. 472. may also be adduced here. 
. (2.) A desperate act of Suicide (which is forbidden i~ Exod. xx. 15. Thou shalt 

kill), by a Jew named Ruzis,!s related in 2 Mace. XIV. 41-46., as a manful !lct, 
and in terms of great commeudatlOn. • 

(3.) Assassination, which is equally prohibited. in Exod. xx. 15., I!' commend~d 
in the book of Judith' who is described as otrenng a prayer to AlmIghty God, In 

.. which the cruel and ~erfidious deed ill ~Iaugh~g the ~heche~ite8 (!'hose base 
lIlurder is justly condemned by Jacob 1D Ge!l' xlix. ,:.) IS mentl<!ned In ter.ms of 
gratitude, ond is used as all nrgument to obtam he}p from above m her meditated 
~ttem{>t upon t,he life of' Holofernes. Compare J ~dlth IX'.2-9.. ... 

(4.) Magical IlIcalltatioll.S, which are fo:bidde~ m. Lev. IX. 26. ~nd In Deut. XV!lI. 
10, 11. 14., are mendaciously introduced In Tobit VI. 16, 17. as given by the advIce 
of an angel of God. 

[v.] Passa es in the Apocr!Jphal Books which are so inc~1!8iste'!t with the ,.elations 
of all o/fer profalle Ilistcwia7ls, that they cannot be admitted Without much greate,. 
evidence than belongs to these books. .. 
(1.) III 1 Macc. viii. 16. it is saiJ thut thc Romans COlllflllttfd t!lelr goverlllllent to 
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ONE MAN EVERY YEAR, who rllled over all that country, and that all were ob d' 
t/lOt,01/e! alld Ihat, there was neither envy ,!or e,!,ula~on amongst them. Noweth~'1i to 
sertlon IS contradicted by eve7'y Roman historian without exception, The im 18 ~
government ~vllS not established until more than a century after the time wh perhlal 
book was written. en t a~ 

(2,) I!l I ,~lacc, i. 6. Alexander, misnamed the Grent, being on his denth-b . 
parted hIS klllgdom among such as were honourable and had been broutIht lip with td, 
from his youth, while Tie u'as yet alive. Which statement contradicts all the h!1II 
torians who have recorded the last hours of' Macedonia's madman.' Is-

II. TIlE APOCRYPHAL BOOKS POSSESS NO EXTERNAL EVIDENCE 
TO PROCURE THEIR ADMISSION INTO THE SACRED CANON. 

§ 1. They were never received into the Sacred Canon by the ancient 
Jewish Church; and thel'efore they were not sanctioned, either by Jesus 
Christ or by his divinely inspired Apostles. 

To the Jews were committed tTle oracles of God (Rom. iii. 2.); which, aA God's 
pledges, were preserved by them I: and according to the number of the Hebrew 
letters they were divided into twenty-two books, which number comprises tho 
canon of the Old Testament Scriptures, now received by all the Reformed Churches 
and no other books. ' 
, [i.] Tllat the Calion of the Old Testament Scriptures. received by the Jews ill the 

tIme of JesWi Christ, both in Egypt 07111 in Palestine, was tIle same with tlult which 
we Mill have, and tlwt ITle apocrypTlal books fm'med no part of that carwn, is evide!lt 
from the following facts: -

(1.) Although the Alexandrine or Egyptian Jews differed in some respects from 
the!r brethren in Palestine (having their separate temple and priests at Leonto- . 
polls), yet they wcre not independcnt of the Palestine Jews. Their temple was 
constructed after the model of that at Jerusalem, and their worship was the sallie. 
In the. first chapter of the sccond book of Maccabees there is an epistle from the 
Jews In Paiestlllc to those in Egypt, inviting them to join them in celebrating the 
feast of th.e purification of the temple by Judas Maccabreus: and thouO'h the con
tents of tillS epistle are so fabulous and absurd that it never could have b~en written 
~a~ it pretends to b,e) by t~e great council of the Jews assembled at Jerusalem; yet 
It 18 worthy of notice, as It attests the fact that, at the time when that'book was 
written, the Jews at Jeruslliem recognised" the Jews that are throughout Egypt," 
as th.cir " brethre!l," which they most '!8suredly ~ould not have done, if the Alex
and.rllle or Egyptllln Jews had been gUilty of schism. Indeed, these last wished to 
aVOid a schism. We even read that they sent Philo to Jerusalem to offer sacrifice 
in the name of his fellow citizens 2 : but II. formal schism would have been inevit
abl.e, if ~he Egyptian Jews had admitted and sanctioned a separate and distinct canon. 
It IS eVident that both the Palestine and the Egyptian Jews were solicitous to main-
tain entire accordance with each other. ., 

(2,) The grandson of" Jesus the son of Sirach" translated his grandfather's 
Hebrew Proverbs into Greek during a residence in Egypt. In his" prologue" or 
preface, he speaks of "the law Ilnd the prophets and the other books of the 
1~thers ;" and he acknowledges the inferiority of his own transilltion to the ori
gmal, as was the case with regard to the original of the Law, the Prophets, and the 
other Books, By this declurlltion he makes no difference whatever between the 
~ewi~h and the Greek canons of Scripture: on the contrary, he recognises ~heir 
Identity, In fact, the son of Sirach everywhere" refers· to the Scriptures, either 
by borrowing their phraseology, or by appealing to them, mostly in an indire~t 
way, as the source of all true wisdom, vll'tue, piety, and happiness. The law 18 

often the subject of reference, and is regarded as an authority in all matters. In 

. I "Factique sunt [Judllli] depositum et custodes eloquiorum Dei.'; Cardinal Tolet. 
Comment. in Rom. iii. 2. 
, • Euse bii ~rreparatio Evangelic.8! lib. viii. p. 234. Parielis, 1544. fol. The same pQ86llg8 
IS also found ID Dr. Mangey's Edmon of Philo's Works, tom. ii. p. 646. 
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the eul~.lP' of Wisdom (ch, xxiv.), there is a manifest and deSigned imitation of 
:er~v. Vlll. In, the Eulogy.,,! the Fathers (xliv_I.), there is ever where the most 
pla~n and mamfest re~ogmtlOn of t~e auth.ority! credibility, and ~xcelle\lce of the 
.«:t'll?tural.representatlons. The .wntel' begms With Enoch, and follows the train of 
blhhcal history down to Nehe!lllah. He quotes the p.roluises to Abraham. Moses 
was beloved of God, and to 111m commandment was °'IVen in rcspe·t t' h' I 
Joshua was a follower of Moses in the prophetic office~ Most of thee k'~ ISljO~ ~ 
sinned by forsaking the I,aw. Jeremiah was consecrated while in

l 
:i~ 0 tb n, 

womb, to the prophetic office, Ezekiel saw visions of glory: which were Bb~w e~ s 
him by him who I'ode upon the Cherubim. All the ofierinO's and rites of tIle In .0 
• 1 't I II d d . f ." ,eVI-, tlea 1'1 u,a are. ex.ee ent an eservm~ 0 v~neratlOn; strong attachment to them, 

. and partl!lularlty m .the observance of them, IS worthy of high commendation. This 
and the hkc u.lIltte.r III the book of the son of Sirach show, beyond the possibility ot' 

'doubt, that With hun th~ sncred Looks we\'e Tii 1!"CLVI!, t.he ull in all." I 
(3.) T.he testimony of Ph!I~, an Alexandrine Jew of the sect of the Pharisees, to 

!he genumene.ss and auth.entlclty of the Old Tustament having already been given 
In p. 42, of thiS volume, It may suffice to rcmark here that he is a most impoi'tant 
witness in every thing relatinl;l to tl~e .r~ligiolls cOllvicti.ons of ~is countrymen. He 
acknowl~dges the sume thr~efo!d diVISion of the Je~l~h. SCl'lptures to which the 
son of ~Irach, ~O\lg )lefore hl~ time, hall adverted; dlyldmg. thu sacred Scriptures 
(Tn hpa ypal'l'am) mto 1. NO/WIIC, the Laws or MosaiC 'VrltinO's' 2. Aoyi" ~.".:rt
rrfJ;IITa 0111 "'p0rt//T",!I, the divinely inspired oracles of the pl'oph~~' aml 3. ·l'PI'~"1: · .,." '.' . ,. ,,, .. ' . .' . 
/(at Tu "'''''', O/~ f1W1T1/P.f/ "m EV(1'hHa O'Vllav,01'Tm ""I TE).,.,OllVTm hymns of praise 
and other Looks, by which knowledge and piety are promoted and' perfected.- It is 
evident that Philo was acquainted with the apocryphal books of the Old Testa
ment, siuce he borrows phrases and expressions from t.hem. But he has not ex
pressly quoted allY of them: much less does he Illlegorise UI?Oll them or make use 
of them to prov:e any point which he would establish.s No nnaO'inable reuson can 
)le assigned. for this neglect of them, excepting that, like Josephu~ (whose testimony 
~ a(~duced m the next paragraph), he. made a wide and broad distinction between 
Inspired and other ~ooks. In fl!ct, Plulo has ~ften quoted Plato, Philolaus, Solon, 
and other Greek philosophcrs With respect, while he never confers this hOllour on 
the apocryphal books. 

(4,) ~f 11.11 the testilllonie~ of nncient writers concerning the inspired books of 
the Old festament, the testllllony of Josephus (who was contemporary with but 
who wrote subsequently to Philo) is, unquestionably, the most remnrkable and im
portant. " We have not," he says, "an innumerable multitude [literally puptan.!;, 
myriadt] of books among us disagreeing from and contradictinO' one another but 
only twenty-two books containing the records of all past times, which are justl1. ac
credite~. Five of.t~em belong ~o Mo.sE's, ~hich contain his laws, and the traditions 
concernmg the orlgm of marikmd, till hiS death. But as to the time from the 
dtlath of Moses, ''till the reign of Artaxerxes, king of Persia, who reigned after 
~erxe.s, t~e Pr~phets, who werc after Moses c.o~mitted to writing what was done 
In their times 10 thtrteen books. The remammg fuur [books] contain hymns 
to God, .and pr.ecepts for the conduct of.human life. Our history, indeed, has 
been written, smce Artaxerxes, very part.lcularly; but it has not been esteemed of 
equal authority with the former' by our for~fathers, because t/tere had not been an 
e:tact succession of prophets since that time. And how firmly we have given credit to 
these books of our own nation, is evident by what we do; for during so many ages 
as have already passcd, no oue has been so bold as either to add an1/ thing to them to 
take any thinlf from them, or to make any change in them; but it IS become natdral 
to all Jews, Immediately and from their very birth, to esteem these books to con
tain divine doctrines, and to persist in them, and, if it be neoessary, will,ingly to die 

I Prof Stuart's Critical Hist. and Defence ot the Old Testament Canon, p. 301. An
dover, 1845. 8vo. 

• Philonis Opera, tom. ii, p. 475. Edit. Mangey . 
• Hornemann, Obsen'ationes ad iIluBtrationem doctrinlll de canono Veteris Testam6nti 

ex Philone, pp, 28, 29. Haunim, 1778. 8vo. In the index of passages from the Old Tes
tamont which are eiLed by Philo at the .end of the BQcond volume of Dr. Mangey's edition 
of his works, not one pllSSRgu from the apocryphal books is to be found. 
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for them." I Thc canon of Old Testament Scripture recognisell by Josephus th 
fore, is os follows. 1. Fir.,t Class: - the Books of Moses. II. Second Class'. ert 
Books of J. Joshua; 2. Judges and Ruth; 3. the two Books of Samuel' 4 ti- t Ie 
Books of Kings; 5. the two Books of Chronicles ; 6. Daniel; 7. Ezra and'N~h Ie .tho 

8. Esther; 9. Job; 10. Isainh; 11. Jeremiah and the Lamentations; 12 E~~i? ; 
13. the twelvc minor Pr0r.hets. III. The Third Class: - I. the Psnlm~' Ii pel;. 
verbs; 3. Ecclesiastes; 4. The SonO' of Solomon. ' . ro-

Hence it is evident that Josephu~ regarded al\ tho books, which were written b 
the prophets prior to the time of Artaxerxes, as inspired writings. He closed thY 
canon of the Old Testament with the time of Artaxerxes Lon<Timanus: for he 
considered the book of Esther, which he supposed was written at that time as the 
last of the Old Tl!stl\lnent writings.2 It is also to be observed, that JosepilUS ex: 
pressly declares thnt the apocrJphal books were "not esteemed of equal authority 
with the former" [that is, the mspired books], "because there had not been a suc
cession of prophets" since the time of Artnxerxes Lcmgimanus. The testimony or 
this learn ell JelV is. of the highest authority: he evidently made great use of the 
Septuagint Greek Version; alld he would doubtless have expressed himself mOre 
fnvol1rably wit.h respect to the apocryphal books, if they had been recognised as 
sacred by the Hellenistic .Tews of Alexundriu. Thus it is evident thnt the canon 
of the Alexandrine Jews did no~ differ from that of the Jews of Palestine. 

Qi.] As t?e apocryphal books were never r~ceived into the sacred canon QY the 
ImClent JewIsh church, so they were not sanctIOned b!l our Lord alid Saviour Je8lu 
Cllri .• t, 7lor b!lliis diviliely inspired apostles. 

From the observations already given in page 43. it will be seen that Jesus Christ 
"joined with the Jews ill receiving what they received as Scripture; and therefore 
htl joined with them :1150 in not receiving what they did not receive as such. He 
therefore did not rcceive the Apocrypha as inspired." I 

In fact, .not a sing!e passage of the apocryphal books is ever formally quoted by 
Jesus Christ or by hIS apostles. 

Accordin~ to the declnrations of JESus CHRIST, He is himself the fulfilment of 
Scripture: his whole life is a testimony to this truth. The Scriptures have been 
fulfilled in the smnllest circumstnnces of his life: they form the basis of his instruc
tions; aud by them he confounded his enemies and comforted his disciples. Oa 
ull these occasions it is worthy of observation, that Jesus makes use of the Old 
1.'estament canon, precisely as it was received by the Jews of his time, viz. as a de
pository of the divine revelations, without retrenching or cut tin" off any thing. 
He ta~{es the ScriI?ture~ i!l their en~ire, an~ in his q~otations. he gives to. them the 
fol~?wmg appellat}.ons; VIZ.: -I. AI rpa</>{If, ~he SC1'lptures, m ~att. X.XI. 42. and 
XXII. 29., Mark xu. 24., and John v. 39. 2. H rpa,p,j, the Scnpture, m John x. 
35. IUlII xdi. 12.; - an appellation this which means the whole of the Old Testa
ment in th.e language of the Jews, e~pecially in the Gospel of Saint Jolm. 3.'0 N6/1O~, 
tlte Law, III Matt. v. 18., Luke XVI. 17., and Johu x. 34. 4.'0 N0l'0' I<ai ITPOF,jTaI, 
tJle Law and the Prophets, in Matt. xi. 13., nnd Luke xvi. 29. 31. 5. Oi npO,/>ijTaI, 
the Prophets, in Luke xviii. 31. And 6. in Luke xxiv. 44. Jesus declares thnt the 
Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms bear witness of himself. All thi71{!S mu.yt be ful
tilled concenzi7lg me, which are written in the LAW Oli' MOSES, alid the PROPHETS, and 
Ihe PSALMS. In which words we have a distinct recognition of the threefold divi
sion of the Hebrew Scrip.tures, which (we have seen) was so expressl, mnde by 
the son of Sil'llch, by PhIlo, and Josephus. "It is impossible to entertam /lny rca
sonable dCJubt of this, considering the time and circumstances in which the words 
were uttered. And as we have already ascertained what books were included in 
this division, we of course must regard this as an appeal to the Jewish canon, such 
lIS it nuw is," that is, exclusive of the apocryphal books. "On any' other ground 

I Josephus contra Apion, L i. §. 8. This testimony of Josephus is related by Euscbius. 
Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. ce. 9 and 10. 

2 Antiq. \. xi. c. 6. § 1. The testimonics of the son of Sirach, of Philo, and of 
JosephuH, of whieh only a concise (but it is hoped a comprehellsil'c) view has been given 
above, areful/y examined and with greut abilitv by Prof. Stuart, pp. 301-312. and 223-
249. of his Criticill llist .. and Defence of the Old Testament Calion. 

• Dr. 'Vol'dsworth's Hlliseun Lectures oa the Inspiration of Scriptnre, p. 52. 
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a definite and ~el1-known collection of snered books, the disci les could not 
understood then' Master, nor [COUld] the M'lster h k P'th' 1"( . I" ).< '" ave spo en WI sImp ICI y 

good fUlt I. (a JIi.L?reover, III the I~~:ex Testimoniorum 1\ Christo et Apos-
in Novo Testamento CIt.ntorulII ex Veterl, at the end of Illn a tl . d Cle 1 . . f I ]. . V I . d R v u IOrlse mel -editIOns 0 tIe .atlll u gate prmte aL ome in 1593 in Ilu'lrto" t _ 

A I· V' "d' 1"98 " ,. , ex ypo posto ICO- lItlCuna, an 1Il " , ex tYPoO'Tallhia V"tiC'Ill(l-R m " 
h . l' f I d d f . '" . 0 ana, octavo, t er~ I.S a 1st 0 sOllle IUn .re .s 0 quotatlOlls from the Old Testament in 

J,he New: but It IS a remarkable and mdlsputable fact, that NOT ONE single passage 
iA adduced from the apocryphal books. ( b) 

With regard to the ApOSTLES, far from contradicting, they imitate the example of 
Master, as we have seen in page 44. supra. 'Ve find with them the same modes 

designating Scripture. 'Vith them also, the entire canon ofScriptul'e is a sacred 
Thus, in I Cor. xv. 3,4. we have at rpa1'ai, the ScriptU7'es, which they cnll 
I<ai "po,/>ijTaI, the Law and the Prophets, in Acts XXIV. 14. and xxviii. 23. ; 

"Ayw!, the Iloly Scripture.f, in Rom. i. 2.; and'lEp(i rp"l'ltcl'TCl, the Sacred W7'it-
2 Tim. iii. 15. WhICh t\VO lust cited epithets indicate, - the former the re-

of Scripture to God; and the latter, ItS relation to man and to divine wor
) As it refers to God, Scripture is !h01!'VfI'I1TOr, divinely inspired, or given 
iration of God (II Tim. iii. 16. compared with 2 Pet. i. 21. and I Pet. i. II, 

j anti, with regurd to man, ,i nUAauj ~!afJ{'~Ij, the Old Covenant, mcans the docu
JIlent of the covenant between God and man ill 2 Cor. iii. 14.; in which passarre the 
.word avciyvwl1l~, readi7lg, indicates that the books of the Old Testament a~e in
tended. In 2 Kings xxiii. 2. (Sept.), Ecclus. xxiv. 23. (Gr.), and I Macc. i. 57. 
(Gr.) the phrase PI~:\O~ Olae;,~'1~, book of the Covenant, refers simply to the Law 
of Moses; but in 2 Cor. iii. 14. it refers to the whole of the Old Testament, as is 
evident by the contrast which Saint Paul has there drawn. (d) 

In order to evade the irrefutable argument derived from the non-quotation of 
the apocryphal books by Jesus Christ or by his apostles, some advocates of the 
.lnodern Church of Rome have affirmed (what indeed will they not affirm P) thut 
the apocryphal books are cited by them j but with how little truth, the following 
tabular statement will demonstraLe, 

Text •• 

John vi. 31. 
--x.22. -
Rom. ii. 11.
-- xi.S4. 
-- xiii. 4. 
lCor.x.l0.(j) 
Heb.i.6. 
--xi. 5. -
--xi. 35. 
James ii.23.(f) 
1 Pet. i. 24. 

Which are fallely all.rted to be taken 
from lbe Apocryphal Book. of 

Wisd. xvi. 20. 
I Macc, iv. 59. (e) -
Wisd. vi. 7, -
-- ix.IS. -
_vi.S. -
Judith vii. 25. (Latin Version) 
Wisd. vii. 26. 
-- iv. 10.-
2 Macc. vi. and vii. (h) -
Judith viii. 22. (Latin Version) 
Ecclus. xiv. 17. (t)- - -

But which are r •• lIy taken from, or are 
allullonl to, tho Greek SeptuBstnt Ver

sion of 

Ps. lxxvii. [Heb. lxxviii.] 24. 
No passage of CllDonical Scripture. 
Deul" x. 17. 
Isa. xl. IS. 
Provo viii. 15. 
Numb. xiv. and xvi. 
Several passages of Scripture. (g) 
Gen. iv. 24. 
No p8lll!age of Canonical Scripture. 
Isa.xli. 8. and 2 ebron. xx. 7. (Heb.) 
Iaa. xl 6-8. 

(a) Stuart's Hist. and Defence of the Old Testament Canon, p. 319. 
(b) This "Index Testimoniorum" is reprinted in various subsequcnt editions of the Latin 

Vulgate, and especially in the accuratc edition published at Frankfort on the Maine in 
1826, "auctoritate snmmi pontifieis Leonis XII. CXCUSB." • 

(c) On the difference. between tho w~rds. :~pos, sacred, and 11,),101, h?ly, sce Stephens's 
Thesaurus Grrecus, vol. I. p. 320. HClSe s edItIOn. And for the expressIon If pc ,),p",,.,.,.,.rJ.'TII., 
'acredwritings, compare Josephus, Antiq.l. x. c. 10. § 4. ' 

(d) On the modes of quotation from the Old Testament in the New, sec the series of 
quotations and observations thereon, in Vol. II. pp. 113-207. 

(e) .. ]!'or the canonising of the Maccabees they produce St .• Tobn's testimony (x. 22.), 
And it was at JcrU8(llem at tltefeast of the Dedication, which (thcy say) refel'reth to 1 Macc. 
iv. 59. Yet, first, here is no plnce of that book quoted; and, secondly, they had a feast of 
Dedication iustitute,1 bv Ezm, which might then bu kept pt Jerusalem. Dut be it under
Itood of the feust that' Judas Mllccabrous and his brethren ordained for the S11l1ctuary. 
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Thlls it is evident from the accorciance of the books of the Old Testament n 
or referred to by the son of Sirllch, by Philo, and by Jose{>hus, and al;o~l1oted 
New Testament, t.hat the apocryphnl books were never received into the In the 
canon by the ancient Jewish Church, nor did they receive the sanction o/Jreq 

Christ and his apostles; who nevel' cited or reft:rred to them, but made aU thS~S 
appeals exclusively to the divinely inspired Scriptnres of the Old Testament " AU 
the books of the Old Testamcnt, indeed, are not cited in the New, but ~e m 
with references to most of them; and they are all reoogniSf'd, liS we have s eet 
under the general title of the LaID, the Prophets, and the Psalms. Is it credib~ll, 
that" if the apocryphal books were inspired, not & sentiment sl.ouM be transcribe~ , 
--------------------------------------
which Antioehus and his soldiers had profancd, the best thllt can be made of it is no mo 
than specilying of a timc which the Jews then obscrved, and whereat Christ took oecasi~: 
to preach and to manifest his doctrinc more publicly. But what makes this, either to the 
citing of the book, or to the adding of any canonicnl authority thereunto? The Jews nre 
snid to observe the feast of dedication at this day, and yct they do not "aCknowledge the 
book of Maccabecs to be canonical Scripture, no more now than they did in St. John's 
timc, who whether he referred to that Mnccabrean dedication or no, is unccrtain; but howso. 
evcr to this purpose hc mentioncd it not." Cosin's Scholast. Hist. of Calion, p. 27. 

(/) "Both which passages" [1 Cor. x. 10. and Jnmes ii. 23.] "(if there wcre any credit 
to be givcn to Scrrarius) are borrowed out of the eighth chapter of Judith (vii. 25. nnd 
viii. 22.), [IS we rcad thcm in the Latin paraphrasc of that book; for in the Greek copies there 
is nevcr a word like them to be found. But whom shall the Jesuit persuade, that the apostles 
quoted a Latin paraphrase which W88 not extant in their time? Or, if we should g1'nnt 
them that the Greek or the Chaldee copies hnd as much in them of old, as the Lntm hath 
now, yet who would believe thnt St. Paul and St. James aUuded rnther to the book of 
Judith than to the book of Numbcrs (xiv. and xvi.), where they thnt were destroyed by tile 
destroyer are upon rceord at large, and to the book of Gencsis (xv. xvi.) where the story of 
Abraham is recited; togethcr with tho sccond book of Chronicles (xx. 7.), where 
Abraham is called the Friend of God, and the book of Isaiah (xli. 8.) where God himself' 
saith of him Abrallam my Jl'iend." Ibid. p. 25. 

(g) .. As it is not certain whether St. Paul ever saw that book of Wisdom or no, which 
for al1ght we know was not extnnt before his time, nor compiled by any other author than 
l'hilo the Hellenist Jew of Alcxnndria: so there be several cxprcssions in the undoubted 
Scripturcs, concerning the representation, the splendour, the wisdom, and the glory of God, 
whereunto he might allude in his Epistle to the Hcbrcws, 88 he had dOlle before in his 
Epistle to the Colossians (i. 15, 16.), and in his second Epistle to the Corinthians (iv. 4.), 
setting forth Christ there to be the image of lite invisible God, and til. first born of every 
creatllre, by whom all tldngs were created and do slill consist: t,he substauce and ground 
whercof may be found in Ezek. i, 28., Isa. ix. 6. and Lx. 1., Psal. ii. 7. and cxxxvi. 5 .. 2 Sam. -
vii. 14., Jer.li. 15. and x. 12., to some of which places the apostle himself refers in tbis 
plnec to the Hcbrews." (i. 5.) Ibid. p. 24. ' 

(II) "Another Ilrgument [for the cnnonising of the Maccabecs] they bring from St. 
Puul's catalogue of instances in his Epistle to the Hebrews, where among other sufferings 
Lhat the saints endured he reckoneth up those that were tortured (Hcb. xi. 35.) I and though 
he nameth no person here in particular, yet Mons Du Perron, Berrarius, and Catharinus, 
applying this passage to the story of Eleazar and his seven brethren mentioned in the 
second book of Maccabees (vi. and vii.), are not only peremptory in it, that the apostle 
alludeth there to no other persons, but that he allegeth it as a part of canonical Scripture. 
Where, for the persons, the matter is no~ so sure; for other men are of another mind: and 
Paulus Burgensis understands not St. Paul here to have spoken of Eleazar and his brethren 
in the time of the Maccabces, but of the saints and martyrs of God, that have beeu tortured 
in his own time under the New Testament. And for the canonical nnthorit,y of the book 
(if any book be here cited), whatever it was, the reference here made to it gave it no more 
authority of authentic Seripture, than the words immediately following gave to allother 
received story among tbe Hcbrews, that Isaiah the prophet was sawn asunder to death: 
whereunto, though the apostlc might have reference, when he said (Heb. xi. 37.), they 
were stoned, tlley wel'e sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain witll I"e sword I they wandered 
about in sheep-skiM and goat-skins, being destitute, o.fJlicted, tormented I yet who l'ver made 
all these instanccs before St. Paul wrote them, to be authentic or cononicnl Scripture? 
Or who can with reason dcny, but t,hat the story of Isaiah's death ought to be CIIllollised, 
118 well 88 the story of Eleazar and bis seven bretbren the Maccabees? seeing there is as 
much reason for the one as there can be given for the othcr." Ibid. pp. 27, 28. 

(I) The ouly coincidence between 1 Pet. i. 24. and Ecelns. xiv. 17. is thc occurrence in 
both passllgcs, of tho words ".aO'(I O'Apf, all fleal •• 
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. a pnssn~e be produce.d, as an authority from nny of them, in the Gospels or 
nll~l that not 11.. ~1111gle word should be found in aU tbe New Testament 

It could ~e mferred that such books were in existence P" 1 Although 
Romamsts hav~ thought prope.r to degrade the Hebrew cnnon, which 

been ~hown) was recen:ed ~y.~he onCient Jewish church ns well ns by Jesus 
and hiS apostles,.by c~hng It. the cnnon of the SC"ibes and Pllariseea," ~ yet 

deSIgnatIOn of It cannot nlter the facts of the case .. This 
(it been truly observed) S .. was the canon, nnd the sole cnn~n of our 
Jesus Christ. Nor W88 any other canon of the Olu Testument ncknow

by the apostles, though the Church of Rome pretends that the Latin cnnon 
received from apostolic tradition." 

2. No Jewish tori~ers, subsequent to the time of Jesus Christ, have 
tlte apocryphal books, as forming part of their canon of Scriptlil·e. 

tlte contral,!!, many eminent Jewish toriters have altogether rejected 

That the ancient and modern Jews received 8S canonical or divinely inspired 
those books of the Old Testament which are received by all Pro

vIlUrf~lle'8. is sufficiently attested by the agreement of all the manuscripts 
A different mode of enumeration oocasioned by Ruth anu 

,6n.D~'+a";"". of Jeremiah being reckoned as two books, is found in some cata
of the books of the Old Testament. But whatever enumeration may be 
the same identical books are found in 11.1\ copies, whether manuscript or 
• The following sentiments of the (comf,aratively) modern Jews are cul

Hottinger's" Thesaurus Philologicus, ' from which lenrned work it will 
that the apocryphal books are rejected by the more eminent JelVi~h 

'11~UIJlIl,~.6 
.. Rabbi AZABIAB says that" they" [that is, the apocryphal books] .. are received 
by them [the Christians]" not by us. 

Rabbi GEDALIAH, after giving some account of the books of the Old Testament 
of the authors of them, snys: -" It is worth your while to know, that the 

llations of the world wrote mony other books [which nrc contnined] in their system 
holy books, which are not in our hand~." And he auds, - .. they say that some 

are found in the Chaldee language, some in Arabic, othel's in Greek." 
But the sentiments of the Jcws will, perhaps, better nppelll' from their opinions 

\""'hnd~";"" pnrticular npocryphnl books. 
.) Wisdom of Solomoll. Rabbi AZARIAH is of opinion that .. if this book 

not a translation, Solomon wrote it in the Syriac lanl;uage, to send it to some 
dwelling in the remotC'st p!lrts of the Enst. But Ezra put his hand only to 
books which were publishc,l in the holy lungunge by the prophets undel' the 

,direction of the 110ly Spirit. Wherefore our wise Dlen prudently and deliberately 

I Dick's Essny on the Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, p. 70. 
I Bp. Marsh's Comparativo View of the Churches of Englund and Rome, p. 111. 
• .. Bishop Chaloncr" (Dr. Marsh states) in the note prefixcd to the first book of tbe 

. .IJlLaOCallees, says of thcse two books, .. They nre received by the church; who, in settling 
of the Scriptnres, chose rather to be dil'cctc(\ by t,he tradition she had received 

lhe apostles of Christ, than by thot of the Scribes and PI.ariseeg." (Ibid. note 4.) 
asscrtion of the titullir bishop of Debra is reprintcd verbutim ill p. 890. of the ster~o

type edition of the Anglo-Romish Bible published at Dublin in 1825, witb the Latin 
approbation of Dr. Danicl Murray, titulor Romi8h archbishop of Dublin. 

• The following is the arrangement in the Talmud, ill the fifth or sixth· ccntury ,-
The Law or the five books of Moses.- TIle Prophels, Joshun lind Judges, Samllelaud 
Kings, Jeremiah, E~ckicl, ISJliah. The book of the Twclve .[Minor ProphetsJ.-Tlte 
Ketubim, Ruth, Psa,lms, Joh, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Songs, Lamentntions, Dmliel, 
Esther, Ezra, and the Chronicles. Tract, Boba Bathra, tol. H. col. 2. In thc Masoretic 
wpies, the gret\ter prophets ar8 thus alTllnged: Isaiah, Jercmiah, Ezekiel, the Twelve; 
and the Ketubim, thus: - Psnlms, Job, Proverbs, Ruth, Canticles, Ecclesiastes, Lamen. 
tations, Esther, Daniel, Chroniclcs. Both make t"'enty-four books, but in a different order. 
&nnrt on the Canon, p. 277. 

• Hottingcri Thcsaurus Philologicll9, pp. 521-528. (Tiguri, 1649.) He has printed 
the origiuul Hcbrcw of tbe Uabbilliclil l\uthord whose opinions he has cilied. 
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confirmed (or sanctioned) only those books which were established and co Ii 
by him. Rabbi GEDALIAH nscribes this. book to Philo;" thou"h others n rllled 
!:iulolllon was the author of it. It is the sallle which the Gentil~s "[Chri:? that 
ha ve added to their Bibles. lans] .. 

(2.) TIle Wisdom 0/ JesllS the Son of Sh'ach, called Ecclesiasticus is exp I 
reckoned in the Talmud among· apocr),phal books. "It is forbidden toress 'J 
in the book of the son of Sirach." (Cod. Sunh. c. 11. in Gemnr.) This prohib~~lld 
is urged by Rabbi David Ganz, and by Rabbi Azariah. Of thi more recent Jelon 
MANASSEl{ DEN ISRAEl, says, that" what is alleged to the contrary from avers WB, 
Ecclesiasticus is nothin~ to the purpose, because that is an apocryphal book" e of 

(3.) Of Baruch, Raboi AZARIAIl says, that "it is received by the Christi'ans ( 
Nnzarenes)" [meaning Papists], "but not by us." or 

(4.) Of the Book of 7'obit, Rabbi D. GANZ in his Zemach David says: "Know 
that the book o. f Tobit is one of those which the Christians join to the hagiographa ,: 
He at'tt!rwards states that this book is rejected by the Jews, and adds: "Kno~ 
also that the book of Tobit, which amon~ us is in the Hebrew tongue, was trans_ 
lated from Latin into Hebrew by Sebastilln Munster." 

(6.) Of the history of Susanna, Rabbi GEDALIAH has expressed his opinion 
when speaking of the other apocryphal books; and David Ganz says, that ., th~ 
history of Susanna is received by the Christians, but not by us." The Jews in the 
time of Jerome entertained no other opinion of these books than those who caDle 
after them; for, in his preface to his translation of Daniel he states, "he heard a 
Jewish teacher deriding the history of Susanna, ns being inserted by some Greetc, 
but he knew not whom." I 

If the Jews believed an10r all of the apocryphal books to be canonical, they 
would give them a place m their sacred volume. Unto them were committed the 
oracles of God which they preserved with religious care and fidelity until the e,dvent 
of Messiah, or the Lord Jesus Christ; by whom they were never charged with 
adding to, or subtracting from, the divinely inspired Scriptures of the Old Testa
ment. And since their dispersion among all nations, copies of the Hebrew Bible' 
(both manuscript and printed) have been dispersed over the civilised world; so 
that it has been and is morally impossible t.o produce a universal alteration in the 
canon. The apocryphal books have NEVER been.received by the Jews. 

§ 3. The Apocryphal Boolts were llot admitted into the Canon of the 
divinely inspired Scriptu1'cs in any Catalogue of the Sac1'cd Boolts, re
cognised by an.1J Council of the ancient Christian Church, 1101' in any 
Catalogues published by tlte Fathers 01' eGf:lesiastical writers of tlteji1'.~t 

four Centuries. 
This FACT is proved not only by the positive testimonies of the fathers 01' ecclesi

nstical wl'iters themselves; but also by the contessiollS of many authors of great 
note in the modern church of Rome. 

(1.) The Apocryphal BOOM u.ere not admitted iTlto the Carum of the divinely in
spired Scripture8 in a7lY Catalogue of tlie Sa('1'ed Books, recognilled by any Council 
who8e decrees were generally or universally receil1ed b!l the anciellt universal Church. 

The so-called council of Laodicea was a synod of bishops assembled from parts oC 
Lydia and Phrygia A.D. 364, at Laodicea, in Phrygia Pacatiana, upon the river 
Lycus, for the revival of ecclesiastical discipline; and such was the estimution in 
which the decisions of that provincial synod were regarded, that by the second 
canon of the quinisextine general council, held A.D. 692, at Constantinople in Trullo 
[so called from the name of the place in which it was covened] the' cunons of the 
council of Laodicea were confirmed~, ond were received into the code of cnnons of 
the universal Cburch, and became universally obligatory. By the fifty-ninth 
l_llodiceun cunon (Nos. 69, and 60., according to the Greek diVision, and 163, of 
the code of the universnl Church), the following books nre declared to be· 
U~~ . 

"Private psalms" [or psalms composed by private men] "must not be read in the 

I Jerome, Prefat. ad Daniel. Opp. tom. i. p. 990. . 
I Canon 1. L .. bb. et Cossal't, Concilla, tom. vi. col. 1136. 
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nor UNCANONICAL nOOKS, hutOllly ~he CANONICAl, [nOOKS] of the Old nrid 
These .are the books wluch ought. to be rend from the Old Tes

[The 1 GenesIs of the worlu; 2. Exoduij out of EIT t· 3. Leviticus i 
~T ___ h6'·.· 5. Deuteronomy; G. Jesus N~ve [or, Josllt\!l. thJ~o~ of Nun] ; 7, 

Ruth; 8. Esther; 9 .. Of the· kmg.doms, firijt anll second [books, that 
; 10. Of the k\11~doms, third anll fourth [books, or 1 and 2 

U. a [or, Chromcles] first nnd second [books]. 1" Ezra 
second [that is, Ezra and Nehemiah]; 13. The book of P.~h~8 i50' 14' 
of So101110n; 15. Ecclesiastes; 16. Song of Songs; 17. Job; 18. T~e1v~ 
; 19. Isaiah; 20. Jeremiah and Baruch, Lamentations and Epistles; 21. 

; 22. Danie!''' I . . 
this catalogue, it will be observed, that all the apocryphal books nre omitteu 
the canon of inspired Scripture, ex(~ept Bm'ucll and tile Epistles of Jel'emiah ; 

these words are in 50111e eopies, they al'e not in alP But admitting that 
are genuine, by Barllch we nre more probably to understand those 

of his which are comprised in the books of Jeremiah, written in Hebrew 
certain from Jer. xxxvi. that some of his predictions were written by 

; anel not the book which 1I0W bears his name, and which was first writ.
in Greek: "a book so different in t.he present editions from the old Latin 

that we hnve no assurance whether there be a true copy of it or 110; 
th.!reltbrle. Jerome 3 woul(i not meddle with it,'" or with the epistle, falsely 

tbe name of Jeremiah, but which epistle (if genuine) may have been 
by the prophet, since it is certain from Jer. xxix. that he did write letters 

Jews. 
fourth ~eneral council of Chalcedon, heM A D. 451, under the Emperor 

at whICh six hundred ond thirt.y bishops were present, received the COIle 
of the universal Church, and by their first canon confirmed it; decreeing 

"the canons of the holy fathers should be in full force, which have been set 
in every synod to this present tillle." 5 In that Code of the universal Church, 

I Can. 59. ·0,., ob BEi 11I1"''''l(ous "'~~ous ;l.o"Yf0'8"'1 Iv 'Tfi 11(1(;1.'10'11(0 ob3~ 41("'VOVIO'T'" 
,u;l.a./LOV'" ,.4 1t"'''OVII(a. 'T~, It"'wijs IttU ".~"""' BI",Bf7It'ls. ·00'''' afi 1iI1t/;l.t", Av"'i'IVdiO'. 
,.ijs ".~"""S a,,,,Bf7It'ls' ",', NvtO'IS ltoO'~OIJ. !y, ·E~ollos I~ AIi'molJ. "Y', A.UITIItOV. II', 

0', t.EvrfPOVO/.uov. r, 'l'lO'ovs N",uij. r, KpI,.",C, 'Pou8. 'I', 'Ea8f!p. ~', BIIO'I;l.fIWV 
• 1', B"'O'I;l.flwV i,II'. I"", nClp<%A'I"'O~fV'" ",',iii'. It!', "EO'lIp"", ",',!Y. '''Y', SCt/;l.os "'~/Lciiv 
Iii' n"l'OI~C"," l~o.uwlI'Tos. 10', 'EItIt;l.'IO'I""'''f,s. IS", YAO'~'" 40'!I4""v, 1", 'lralt/. 1'1', 

, Ie', 'HO'",t",s. K, '!<p.}l1",s It",l B"PoPX, ~pijvo, 1t",11"'''M'o;l.",r. Itel, 'lE,.It(1);I.. 
Beveregii Pnndectre Cnnonum, tom. i. p. 461. For a critical history of this 

of the council of Laodicea, the reader is necessarily referrod to Mr. Westcott's History 
e Canon of the New Testament, pp. 495-508. 

I Mr. Perceval (Roman Schism illustrated, p. 41.) hns printed the words" and Baruch, 

56. 

and Epistles ~ in italics; "because it is doubtful whether they ought to be 
The copy of the canons," hc adds, .. uscd by Aristenns has them not (see Bcve

Pandect. i.481.), nor that used by Isidore Mercator. (Sec Labbe and Cossart, i, 
It is to be observed that many copies of these lmnons omit this list altogether: as 
Dionysius I<:XigUllS (Labbe and Cossart, i. 1515) j of John of Antioch (Bibl. Jur. 
Paris, 1661, ii. 600.); and the Epitome of Symeon. (Ibid. 731.)" Roman Schism, 

• Librum autcm Baruch, qui apud Hebrreos nec legitur nee habetur, prretennisimus. 
.Hi(!rOl~vn~i Prref. ad Jeremiam. (Op. tom. i. p. 354.) 

• Cosin's Seholast. Hist. of Cunon, p. 59. 
I Concil. C!Jalcedon, can. 1. Labbe et Cossart, ConcU., tom. iv. 479. 
"By this canon the sanction and authority of a general council is given to the twenty

canons of the council of Ancyra; thc fourteen canons of Neo·cresal'ea held about the 
. same time' the twenty canons of Gangra, A. D. 340; the twenty"five canons of Antioch, 
.... D. 341' ~vhieh being added to the twenty canons of the Great Nicene council, fOlm 
the begin~ing of 'that code, called by Justcllus the code of the universal Church; to which 
the decrees of the general councils of Constantinople, Ephesus, a~~ Chn1ce~on, were 
afterwards added. This body of canon law was confirmcd by the ~1VI1 authority of the 

c.Roman empire under Justinian, who ordered that "the canons, edited or confirmed by 
tIle four general councils, should have the force of law." [Novel. 131. Co I.] .. This 

·(l()do is referred to by the futhen in their councils, as appeol'S in the fourth action whcre 

VO~ L I I 
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amOll lY others the canons of the council of Lno<1icen were cnmprised· "1 
canOl~ of the synod or council of Carthage" (see PI" 483, 484.) "hud I~O ~llt t1,.e 
it. 'Ve may therefore conclude that neither Pope Leo (whose legates sut a~~ In 
the council of Chalcedon for him, nil but the twenty-eighth cnnon," which g scribed 
bishop of Constantinople equal precedency with the bishop of Rome) "nor Il~e the 
the bishops there gathered together acknowledged any other books of cun n~ of 
Scripture than what tbe council of Laodicea had dcdured to he received anJnlcal 
for such in the church before their time." 1 relld 

The call OilS of the council of Laodicea continued to be received as ohligatory ~ 
many Ilges; for Zonnras, a Greek commentator on the canons in the early part or 
the twelfth century, in commenting on the twenty-seventh canon of the council o~ 
Uartha~e, refers, among other authorities, to the council of Laodicea, in order ~ 
knolV what is to be read in the church, meaning the Eastern churches, among which 
he lived.~ 

In order to evade the positive evidence of the Laodicean council agninst the 
cnnonicol authority of the apocryphal books, advocates of the modern Church of 
Home. ha~e asse!ted tha~ th~se books have the, aU.lhority of tw.o other nncient 
counCils for their reception 1I1tO the canon of ScrIpture. A brief examination 
however, of their assertIOns will prove that they are u ttedy unfounded. ' 

1. Cllr(linul Bellarmine affirms that the book of Judith had a singular testimony 
from the first general council of Nice 01' Nicrea (in Bithynia), held A.D. 325.3 

To this assertion it is replied that no canon of t.he Nicene council (which council 
is recognised as a general council, equany by Protestants and Papists) has been 
f"uIHI which ascribes canonicity to t.he apocryphal books. On the contrnry, it is a 
!nOltter of historical record that the heresy of Arius was condemned in the Nicene 
council Bolel, by the evidence aud authority of Scripture.4 The conclusion of 
Lindanus, Bishop of Ruremond and one of the most strenuous assertors of papal 
doctrines, is unanswerable. .. If," says he, "the Nlcene council held the book of 
Judith with other books" (meaning the apocrlphal books) "to be canonical, why 
WOlS it omitted by the council of Laodicea winch waS held eighty (he should have 
said forty) years afterwards P But that the.Nicene cOllucil determined nothing in 
this 1ll11tter, I am induced to believe; because the sixt.h general council of Constun
tinople in Trullo approved the cunoll of Laodieea, which it never would have done, 
if the three hundred and eigbteen most learned and holy lificeue fathers had either 
rejel·ted or mutilnted the canon of holy Scripture." • 

2. But the princi\lIll authority of the Homish divines CO livened at Trent, for re
ceivill~ tbe apocryp .ul books omong the inspired books of Scripture, is fouud in 
the followiug forty-seventh canon of the third provincial council held at Carthuge, 
A.D. 397. 

Canon 47. "Moreover, it hath seemed good (to us], that, besides the cRnonical 
Soriptures, nothillg be read in the churcli undel' the name (If divine Scriptures. 
Now, t.he canoni('al Scriptures are these: - Genesis, Exodus, Leviti<.'u~, Numbers, 
Deuteronowy, Jet<U8 Nave [or Joshua], Judges, Ruth, foul' booky of the kingdom,., 
two books of Paralipomeua [or Chrouicles],Job. the Psalter of Dllvi(I, five belOks of 

------,. 
the fifth of Antioch is cited verbatim (Labbe and Cossart, iv. 527.); and in the eleventh, 
action, where the sixteenth aud seventeenth canons of Antioch are cited at length (ibid. 
69 J .), as the ninety-fifth and ninety-sixth, which, if the number of canons of the councils 
above named be added together, they will be found to be," Perccval's Roman Schism 
pp. 52, tiS. 

I Cosin's Scholast. Hist. of Canon, p. 123. 
• Deveregii Pandcctre Canon urn, tom. ii. p. 54'1 
• .. Lihrum Judith cgrcgium testimonium habere a Synodo Nicrenll prima, omD1Uffi 

Synodorum celeberrimll, testatur Hieronymus, Prlllf. in Judith." De Verbo Dei, T.ib. i. c. 12. 
• Theodoriti Historia Ecclesiasticll. lib. i. e. 7. pp. 26.27. Cnntabriga·,17:l0. 
• Si NiclIlna Synodus librum Judith (cum I1liis) in canonem redegcm~, cur annis oc.t?

ginta post eum non accensct Synodus NierenR ? •••••• Verum nihil hllc de re in cOllclh.o 
Nicreno fuisse definitum ut exlstimem, invitat, quod hune Laodicenum dOl ScriptllriS 
canoncis canonem, una cum reli4uis, Synodus Constantinopolitana VI. in 'l'rullo appr<; 
bavit; quod millimil \'idctur fllctura, si designatuIII a 318 iUis patribu8 Nieenis, doctis"lDlIS 
juxtll ftC sanctissilDis, r.nod iceni aut non rccepiBsent aut uecurtlllisent Sucl'urum Scriptural'uID 
ennonem. Lindani Pnnoplia E"lIngclica, lib. iii. c. 3. 
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[thnt is, including the 'Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach and Eccle~ins
the books of the Twelve Prophets, ISlliah, Jereminh, Ezekiel, Daniel, Tobit, 
Esther, two, books of ~z.ra, two books of the Maccnbees." [The )jijt of the 
the N e!" Iestament It I~ not necessary to recite.] I 

thiS ~al,l0n lI!ake~ III fav~ur of ad:nitting the apocryphal books into 
eUll"".'UU of dIVInely msplred Scnptures, will be evident from the following 

Though called a general council, the third coundl of Carthll"e was nothin 
than a provincial synod of forty-four Africnn bishops. I ts a~thority there

g 

is !nconsider~ble. In fact, the aut?ority of the forty-seventh danon or 
IIln synod IS. not gener~lIy recogmsed by t.he ndvocat.es of the modern 

Cardmal Barolllus aeknowletl)!es, thnt "not all the canons 
synod are allowed; but they are allowed in vlIl'ious other councils 

for instance, that canon in which the certain number of t.he sacred 
ned." ~ A similar acltnow)edgment is made by De In Bigne (or Binius), 

of. the Councils; who says t.hat "the fifty canons w~re not all of them 
thIS synod, but were allowed, having been enacted in various other Cal'

councils, and among them the nineteenth, thirtieth, and forty-aBve7lth " 
last is the canon in question.' ' 
Further, the proceedings of the third council of CRrthn!1e as recorded in 

COllle(ltl<JrlS of councils, nre contradictory to ecclesiastical hist~r;': for "if" that 
were held under the consulate of Cresarius and Atticus in the yenr 397 

insc~ip~ion or title ~f thnt council in .all copies is given us), there can be no 
canon III It. For Bomface, to whom thiS canon referreth, was not at that time 
of Rome, nor more than twenty yeara after. And if the canon next following 
be true (which referreth to Pope Siricius), this cnnon that goes before it 

needs be altogether false; for, between Siricius and Boniface, there were no 
tli,rl'o Popes, and. one and tu)onty yeara distnnee. So thnt fi~ing this canon 
Inch Pope Bomfnee WIIS to be cons11lted) upon the t1urd council of 
(wherein order was taken to consult Pope Siricius) there is but little 

given to it." 4-

ther does the third council of Carthage ].lossess that authority which the 
themselves pretend: f(\J', when this counCIl WRa urged alYainst the head of 

of the universal Church, Cardinal Bellarmine replied that 'I this pro
ought not to bind the Bishop of Rome, nor the bishops of other 

"6 If we oppose 1l.jlainst it the council of Laodloea, w hloh decreed t.hese 
be apocryphal, Bellarmine affirms that .. the council of Carthage is of 

authority than that of Laodicea because it is later, and because it was 
Rml because the council of Laodicea was l>rovincial." 6 In the one case 

it seemingly mnkesfor him, he terms it a national council; in the other, \Vhe~ 
plainly mak~ against him, he terms it prol1incial. 

I "Item placnit, ut prmter Scrlpturas canonicas nihil in ecclesi! legatur sub nomine 
s(,ripturarum. Sunt autem canonicre Scripturre 1-Genesis, Exodus LeviticUR 

lJcut(~rOl'lOrnlulm, Jesus Nave, JUdicum. Ruth, Rcgnorum lIbri quatu~r, Para.li~ 
duo, Job, Psalterium Davidicum, Snlomonis libri quinque, lihri duodecim 

~I)hcltlll·unl. ISlIiIlS, Jeremias, Ezekiel, Daniel, Tobias, Judith, Esther, Esdrm Hbri duo 
Q.~lhabw~rl1m Jibri duo." Labbe et CossaTt, Concllla, tom. ii. col. 11 77. ' 

canones in hac synodo slInciti probantur, sed diversis allis conciliis 
ut inter alios ille, quo sacrorum Iibrorum certus numerus detlnitur." 

anno S97. No. 56. tom. vi. p. 1I49. LUCIll, 1740. 
quin9uaginta, quorum tituli hie assignantur, non omlleB in hne synotlo, sed 

a\iis concihis Carthaginlcnsibus sanciti probantur." Dinius in Conci!. Carth. 
Labbe et Co~sart, ConcH. tom. ii. col. J 182. D. 
• Dp. Cosin's Schoillst. Hist. of Canon, p. 111I. 
• "Nee el1im cOllcilium hoc" [scilicet, Carthaginiense III. can. 26.] provincillie Ro

pOlltifiecm, aut aliar-um provineillrum episcopos, obligaro poterat." De Romano 
;'.l",nnt'.!A.M lib. Ii. c. 31. DisPllt. tom. i. col. 704. C. Co)onire, 1619. 

um Cnrthnginiense esse majoris auctoritlltis qnam Laodicrenum: tum quia 
Poslerins, tllm cHllm quill nlltiol1ule fnit, cpiscoporum xliv." Dellarmin. Prima Contro. 
Versia Qenel'lI\i. lie COl1ciliis ct Ecclc,;ill Milittlllte, Jib. Ii. c. 8. DisPllt. tom. ii. col 69 D 
to,A. • .• 
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[iv.] Although Au)!;ustine, hishop of Hippo, was onc of tbc bishops prcsent t 
the council of Carthage, and subscribed his \lallle to its proceedings, yet his sub_ 
scription to that council makes nothing in favour of the Tridentine canon of Scri I 

turc; for he did not allow the books of Judit.h, of \\'istlom, of Ecclesiast.icus uI~d 
the Maccabees to be cnnonhll, all which wcre expressly decreed to be cano'nical 
by the third council of Cnrthage.1 • 

It is true that there was an ecclesiastical canon, in which all or most of the bOoks 
now read ill onr churches were anciently read" for exnmple of life nnd instruction 
of manners," and therefore they were commonly called canonical: and in this 
manner AU"llstine, spenkinoo of the books of Mncc.nbees, says that "the church nco 
connted the~c books to be ~nnonicIlJ, which the Jews did not."2 Again, there \Vas 
a divine cnnon (canon divillU$) which was held to be thc rule of faith, in which Were 
numbered only the twenty-two books of Scripture committed to the Jews; and this 
canon Augustllle (or the author of the treatise De Mirabilibus Scriptural, usually 
nscribed to him), who termed the books of Maccnbees canonical, distinguishes 
from the ecclesiastical canon; and he illustrates his distinction by referring to the 
books of Maccabees.3 

[v.] Lasti),' the intermixture of apocryphal books with the divincly inspired 
books of Scripture, in the fort.y.sevent.h canon of the third council of Carthage 
may be satisfactorily accounted for. In the manuscripts of the Scptuagint Ver: 
sion there is the same intermixture of canonical nnd apocryphal books as in tim 
manuscripts of the Latin Version; although VAriations sometimes occur in the 
pnrticular arrangement of single books. .. Now, this ngreemcnt between the 
Greek and the Latin Versions arosc ji'om the circumstance, that the oltl Latin 
Version of the Old Testament was nothing more thnn a translation of the GrL'ek 
Version. Indeed, the Hebrew original was quite inaccessible to Latin translators 
in Europe and Africa during the three first centuries. In those ages the Jews 
themselves, who inhabited Greece, Italy, aDd Africa, rend the Old Testament in 
the Greek Version. Thus, the Greek Bible beeame to the Latin Christians a kind 
of original, from whioh they derived their own transilltions of the Scriptures.". 
Accordingly, Augustine informs us that, in the primitive times, as soon as any 
one (to whom Latin was the vernacular language) obtained a Greek manuscri.Pt, 
and imagined that ho knew a little of both languages, he attempted a translatIOn 
ofit.5 

In the fifth century the Christian Church was inundated with disJrrnceful for
gerics of sacred books, some of which oven bore the names of Jesus Christ and bis 
apostles. In order to check this abuse, Gelasius I. bishop of Rome is sRid to have 
convened a. synod of seventy bishops at Rome (which by authors of the Romish 
communion is commonly termed the FIRST COUNCIL OF ROME), and to have drawn 
up a decree, in which, nfter declnring what books of the Old Testament were 
received by the ROlIInn Church, a great number of apocryphal (or rnther spnrious) 
books was sLripped of the reputation which they had hitherto so improperly elljoyed. 
'This pretended decree has oeen urged by advocntes of" the modern Church of Rome 
in favour of the apocryphal books, which that section of the universal church.hos 
intermixed with the inspired books of the Old Testament; but with how httlo 
'weight will appear from the subjoined statement of facts. The following is tho 

I Sell the observations on the testimony of Augustine, in pp. 497-499. infra.. • 'iI 
2 .. Hos libros non Judllli sed ecclesia habet pro canonicis." De Civitate Del, 1. XVI. 
~a w o • In Maehnbooorum lihris, ctsi nliquid mirnbilium nnmero inserendum conveniens. iSS 
ordini inveniatur, de hoc tnmcn nulla cura fatigabimur: nam tan:um ngcre propOsUln:I!~t 
ut <Ie divini canonis mimbilihus cxiguam quam vis ingcnioli n.ostr} ?,oduluI." exi:~tCl~tcl~ ~;: 
toricam expositioncm ex parte nliqua tangcrcmu.. Dc l\bralJlbhus ScrIpt. lib. IV. c. 
(towards the end) Op. tom. iii. 752, 753. Basilero, 1541. ,and 

• Dp. Marsh's Comparative View of the Churches of England and Rome, p. 99. 
note. Third cdition. ., ntem 

• " Qui cnim Scripturns ex HcbrrolL lingua verterunt, numerl1ri passnnt: Latl~l a del' 
intcrprctcs, nuilo modo. Ut cnim cuique, primis fidei temporibus, in manus venIt :t ill. 
GrrocllS, et nliqullntulum faeultntis sibi lltriusquc linguro habere videbatur, ausuS 
tCI-pretnri." Dc Doctrinll Christ. lin. ii. c. 11. Op. tom. iii. Part I. p. 26. 
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of ~ooks of the Old Testament contn.ined in the decree which bears the 

one book. Exodu~ one book. Leviticus, one book. Numbers, one 
Deuteronomy, one ~ook. J OS?lIa, the son of Nun, one hook. Ruth, one 

Four books of the Kmgtlollls. :rwo b~oks of Pnralipomelln [or Chronicles]. 
and fifty Psalms, olle book. '1 hrec books ot' Sololno P b E th S f SlY' n, rover s c-

e ong 0 on~s. A so, "l~dom, one book. Ecclesinsticus' one 
the ortler of thc I rophets. ISalnh, one book Jercm'l I b' k . h' I . E l' I . n I, one 00. 

"11~, liS .nlbncllktntlOn~. .' zc uc , one book. Hosen, onc book. Amos 
.L' lea I, one 00. Oba(hnh, olle book. JOllah one book N I ' 

b k Z 1 . ,. alum, olle 
.. u,,~~,,~: ~IIC 00. "ep H\l)lnh, OIlC book. Haggai, onc book. Zecharillh 

Malaclu, one book. Also, the order of the histories. Job 0 b l' 
book. ESlher, onc .hoo!;:. Judith, one book. Maccabces, O:IC lb~ok.? c. 

''''0'''''''"" catnlogue It Will b.c observetl, ~hnt the npocryphal books arc 
IllInelrat,eu as part of th~ cnnOIl of SCl"1ptllre; but, III truth, thc decree bearing the 

of. Gelnsl~~, where!n t!ley arc so enlllllerated, is of 110 bettl'r authority thall 
spurlO~s wrl~l\~gs wll\(:h It subscquently condemned. For, 1I0t to dwell on the 
that It exhibits the Judgmen~ ~f only ~n~ church, viz. that at Rome, and not 

of all thc. thcn ex Istmg Ch~lstlnn churches, _ not only does this 
suhsequen~ly llIe~hOIl sOllie books willch were not extant in the time of Ge
and con tam se!ltlments and nrguments that savour of n laUel' ag<', but it is 

by nny writer before the mnth century. • This decree' (m~hop Cosin 
was first ~enrd of when Isidore' [surnamed Mercator, 01'1 'the merchant 
to vellt hiS apocry~hnl !vares to the world

t 
and when GeYasius hud been 

hundre? ye~rs m lu~ w:nve. From hun Burchard (anno 1014), and 
0.1117) rcc~lved It; alld (~ratlnll (nil no 11(0) from thcm al1.2 But in th 

whIch. they brlllg us Ollt. of' the pretended ori)!;innl, there is so great an uncer~ 
and disagreement betWixt them, that thc Roman emcndator~3 of Gratia 

lell~sellvles k~olV not how to trust it. For, in sOllie copics they can find neither th~ 
of Ju(h!h, nor the second book of Maccnbees; in others they have but one 
of the KmI!S, nnd one of the Chronicles; sometimes three, and somctimes two 

• .five of Solomon; ~o that, no man can tell what Gclasills herein saitl: 
sllld any t~mg. nt all. ~ut le~ It be, t~lat some such catnlogue was digestcd in his 
; nll thut .Is ~nl1led by It .agmns~ us IS as go{)~1 as nothing; fOI' it is but a catn
of eccleSiastICal b~oks. mixed With the ~an?mcal. And the title of it 4 bears 110 

, th~n we ,usually ~"IVe It ourselves;, to slgmfy, that these were the books which 
written In t?e time of tlte Old Testament, nnd afterwards received by the 

to be pu~hcly read unto the people; th?ugh, in 0. strict and exact manner 
5p'~aflan,!l"' we lIIt~nd. not to. c!~I! t~em all.ahke canonical, no more [nny more] 

and hIS 1;lIshops did. The testlmon)" therefore, which Romanists at-
to draw from thl,s pretended Roman synod, m f!Lvour of the apocryphal books 
Old Te~ament, IS of no. effect whatever. Melchior Canus has asscrted that 

books were dehvered to the church, as sacred, by the council of Flo. 
as well ~s by thos~ of Carthage and of Trent 6; and Carranza, ill his sum

of counclis, has prmted a decree purporting to be made by the council or 

,I Labbe et COBsart. Conci!. tom. iv. col. 1260, 1261. 
I Gratiani Decretum. Dist. 15. c ... Sancta Romana." 
I .. :Emcn~atores Ro".>all~, in notis ad cu~dem can on em, verb. Mamlnmu9. Ac certe in 

hoc capIte tot mo~lls dlscl:~pant. collectlOnes Rb orig!nali, ut satis certo statui non pos. 
vera et p~tTa 81t GeiClslI lectlO: nee magnope~c Sit miranllum, si nonnuUa sint qUill 

:Inltlclull~at.em faemnt •.. Item, ad ~·er~ •. <?retcrtl'? ~I!!C usque ad fin em " [ubi recensentur 
c.anon.ICI ct ec~lcs.Uu;tlcl Ilsdcm ImmIXtl,] "neque in collectione Isidori, ne. 

veterl cod Ice Gratlnm eornm <ture coilam sunt, inveniuntur." Cosin, Scholast. 
of CanoD. p. 123. note g. 
.ordo !ibro~1I711 Veteris Te8tament~ quem sancm et cafholico. Romana ~1l8cipit et vene
ecclc8la, dlgestt~s a bellto Gelaslo papa L cum septuaglnta episcopis." Labbe et 

ConCiI. tom. IV. col. 1260. 
B Hist. of Canon, pp. 123, 124 
8 ... Concilillm Cllnhnginiense, Fiore'ltinllm et Tridcntinnm, hos libros tnnqunm snoras 

~Ieslw trndillcrunt." Cuni Loci Communcs, lib. ii. c.' 11. scct. Ad tertium. 
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:Florcnce in which thc apocryphal books are recited IlS part of the cOllon of Seril 
ture nnri as bein .. written by holy men of God, IlS they werc inspired by the' Hot 
Spirkl No such decree, however, is to be found in any of the coUectioll3 uf CUUlIC'/ 

which have hitherto been publisbed." "Most likely, Carranza had it from SOlUe iru~ 
postor or other, that made this decree of his own bead, when there was no COPy of 
the council to be found, tha~ had the like." ~ lI:Ioreover, .the ~o-caIJt!~ council of 
Florence was not an cecumenlcal or general council: at the tIme It held Its delibera_ 
tion for procuring a union with the Greek church, there was a rival council sittillg at Busle. which deposed Eugenius IV. from.the :rapacy. The pretended decree of 
the council of Florence therefore hIlS no valid eXistence. 

(2.) P1'OOfs from the Fathers of the Christian Church, or tho Eccle,viastical 
Writers of the first four Centuries, that the Apocryphal. Books were NOT admitted illto 
llw Canon of divinely inspired Scripture. 

In their assemblies for public worship the first Christians read the Old and New 
Tcstaments and no other books. .Tustin the martyr (who wrote IIbout sixty years 
after the death of St. John). describing their ordinary worship in Palestine, says: 
"On the day which is caIJed Sunuay, there is an assembly in one place of 81\ 
who dwell either in towns or in the country; and the memoirs of the apostles or the 
writings of the prophets are read as long as the time permits." 3 The memoirs of 
the apostles here evidently mean the four Gospels; and the writIngs of the prophets 
melm the Old Testament, and no other books or writings; and it is a remarkable 
fact that J uatin himself has never cited the apocryphal books, although some of his 
notions might often be confirmed by 'luotations from them.4 Clement, bishop of 
Rome, and a fellow-Iabourer with St. Paul (Phil. iv. 3.), is equally silent concerning 
the npocrY{lhal books. He exhorts the Corinthians to "look into the HOLY SCRIP
TURES, which are the true words of the Holy S~irit. Ye know" (he adrls) tbat 
" nothing unjust or counterfeit is written in them. 5 

The fathers of the ancient oriental churches were the first who felt the necessity 
of obtaining more IlCcurate information concerning the Jewish canon pf the Old 
Testament Scriptures; and several of them have left on rel'Ord catalogues of the 
canonical or inspired books, which are of great importance in proving that the apo-

I Septimo decernimus: Unum atque eundem Deum Veteris ac Novi Tcstamenti, hoc 
est, legis et prophetarum et evangelii, profitemur authorem. Quoniam, eodcm Spiritn 
inspirante, utrinsque testamflnti s(mcti locuti sunt: qllorum libros suscipit et venerntnr 
cccicsia, qui titulis sequentibus continentur. Quinqne Moysi, id est, Genesi, Exodo. etc., 
the elltnlogue corresponding with that of the council of Carthage, Illrcady given in p. 482. 
Clu'rullzro Summa Coneiliorum, p. 270. Paris, 1550, 8vo. 

• Bp, Cosin's Seholast. mst, of Canon, p. 186. In pp. 183-188., he has givcn a full· 
account of the council of Florence. 

• Apol. i. c. 87. • 
• Zastrau. DisHertatio de Justini Martyris Studiis Biblicis, p. 25. Wratisiavilll, 1831. 
• Epistlo to the Corinthians, § 45. Some Romanists have asserted that Clement rc-' 

cognisc(1 the canonicity of the apocryphal book of Judith in the refercnce which he mukes 
in 9 55. of this epistle to her exposure of herself to danger for the love she bore to her 
country and to her people who were besicged. But that pnssage, it hIlS long since been 
remarked, i8 an interpolation of II Iliter and unskilful hand. from the fourth book or the 
Stromata of Clemens Alexandrinus, who wrote one hundred years after Clement, bishop 
of thc Church at Romo. "Confer" (says Dr. Bernard) "Clementem Alexandrinum, I!' 5:1• 
rC. D. Colonire. 1688]. et constabit iIIo aliquem juniorem inde hllle qUIll hie legiS e:
rormasse, Dec i<1 quidem perite." (Patres Apostolici, ed. Cotelerii et Clerici, tom. I, 

p. 179. note 5.) But, admitting that this pBSsnge is genuine instead of being interpolated, 
thc reference to the history of Judith after like examplcs of generous devotedness to .t~ 
welf'Lre of their country. exhibited by heathens, no more proves that to bc a ca~on~ ) 
book of Scripture. thnn St. Paul's quotation~ from Aratus or Cleanthcs (Acts XVll. ~ '.' 
from Mcnander, who probably derived It from Enripides (1 Cor. xv. 33.). or}i'om .}b; 
menides (Tit. i. 12.), pro\'e the writin~s of those heathen poets to be canomeaL the 
quotlltions or nllllsions of private indiVldnals are Dot pnblic regulations, nor are they.cal opinion of the univcrsal Church. A book may be cited without its becoming callOD! 
on that account. 
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books formed no part wbatever of that canon. In thus exhibiting the 
;u;dlllme,nt of the primitive churcbes. we might now first" produce the canons of the 
a~stles, 80 called; which, t~ough it be Ul' convincing ar)!um~nt of itself," (since 
thd'se canons were never written by the' apostles of J eSU8 Christ, but are the pro
ductions of some unknown compiler of the thir,1 [or perhaps even of the fourth] I 
oentury, who falsely ascribed them to the apostles,) .. yet it is" [a convincing argu

"to the adversaries unto this truth, who do so confidently affirm the apostles 
~\'.>mJ".I'vp.. to be the author~ of them. For these very canons do number the books 

Old Testamcnt uft!!r the same manner that we do, differing in nothing but 
books of Mlwcabees, and leaving out Ezra. But aU the other books. 

some would now bring in as canonical, they left out as apocryphal,'" Throw-
catuloO'up. of the pseu,lo-llpostolic canons, therefore, into a not.e s, let us now 

the c~tulorrues of the sacred books, which have been framed by the most 
fathers of "'the first foul' centuries. 

the apostles. MELITO was one of the earliest Bishops of tIle church ill 
iii. 1.) in Lydia, a distinguisheu writer, and of great inflilence among 

Towanls the close of the second century, he took a journey into 
for the exr.rcss purpose of obtaining accurate information concerning 

books of the Old l'estament, of which he made a catalogue and selections for 
information of his friend Onesimus; who had requested a selection to be made 
him from the law and the prophets concerning our Saviour and the whole of' 

faith. Melit,o communicated the re~ult of his inquiries to Onesimus, in a 
by the ecclesiastical historian Eusebius, in which we have the 

'·fn'I1 ... ,,,,il11l' catalogue of the books of the Old Testament, received by the common 
of all. 

" Departing therefore into the East, and having arrived at the place where these 

I See p. 71. note 1. 8upra, for a notice of the pseudo-apostolic canons. 
2 Bishop Beveridge'S Works, vol. b:. pp. 221. 222. (London, 1824.) On the sixth 

article. . 
I Apost. Clln. 85. "Let cvery one, both clergymen lind laymcn, have by him the vcner

able and Holy Dible. viz. The Ohl Testament, containing the five Books 01 Mose~; one 
of Jesus [Joshua] tho son of Nlwe [Nun]; one of the Judges; one of Huth; four of the 

;Kingdoms; two of tbe Paralipomena [Chronicles]; two of Esdrns; one of Esther; [three 
of Muccabees]; onc of Job; one hundred and fifty Psalms; three of Sol~mo? the Pro
verbs Ecclesinstes. Song of Songs; twelve of the [Icsser] Prophets; one 01 1sn18h; one of 
Jel'e~inh' one of Daniel; ono of Ezekiel. But out of [the Bible - JE .. e.v, thnt is not be
longing t~ it], let it be remembered that novices be taught the Wisdom of Siraeh." 
(Bevcrcgii Paudectro Clln~num. tom. !. p.56.) . 

On this psel1do-npostohcal canon It hBS been obscrved that. as the church of Rome m 
ancient times di(1 not receive the thirty-five last cnnons, so the modern church of Rome hRS 
grao.tel' rcnson still to reject and opposc them. especially for the sake of this canon, which 
not only permits but cnjoins the laity the use of the Holy Scripture; and furthcr, bccause 
the books of the Old Testamen~ here rehearsed are those only which a:e received a~ c~no

by us whom she calls heretics: for all the apocryphal books are omItted; EccleSiasticuM 
especially notiecd ns without. or forming no part of the canonical books. " It is true 
the book of ,Tudith is mentioned in Cotelerius's edition, and tltree books of Macca. 
are mentioncd] .. both in his copy and that of Bishop Beveridge. But Cotelflrius, 
Ii papist frunklv avows that Judith is mentioned onlr in one old manu8cript, alll! 
in nil tilC rest; and he observes thnt Zonarns (nn oriental canonist of the twelfth 

century) expressly bem's witness that the book of Judith is not contained in the apostolic 
catalogue. (Pntres Apostolici, tom. i. p .. 452,)" With regard to the." tllree ~oks of 
Maccabees It there is every rcason to beheve thnt these words are an mterpolatlOn; IlS 
.. they are' omittcd in the mosl ancicnt transcript that is anywhere cxtant • ....!that of 
.l'oannes Antiochenns: nnd it is owned thnt. in thc age in which he livcd (the .eventh 
century), the Greek church hlld not rceeived thc :Maccabees i?to the!r ca~on of Scriptu;e; 
which thcy certainly would ha\'c donc, had they bellll mcntlOncd m thIS canon; which 
they believe to have been f\'tlme~ by the apostles the~selvc~. pupin ingen.iously OWDS, 
that the canon here men tioned 18 agreeable to that of Mehto (No. (1.) gIven above), 
"and to thnt of the Hebrews. and consequently to onrs." (Johnson'y ClerlQ'man's Vade 
Mecum: contllining the canonical codes of the primitive and universal chur~h, &c., vol. ii. 

, pp. 38.39. Gibbins's Roman Forgerics and Falsificlltions. Purt L p. 113. Dublin, \84"-
8vo.) 
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things" [the transactions r\lcorded ·hr SCl:ipture] "were proclaimed nnd do I 
curately learned the books of the Old Testament which I hnve arrnn"ed ne'l dC_ 

unto thee. The names are as follows: Of Mose; five" [books] "Gen~sis nE
n( sjent 

L'f N b D J N " • Xo( Us eVIlCns, um ers, euteronomy. esus ave" [JoshuathesonofNunJ "i I • 
Ruth,f?ur" [books] "of Kin:;s, two of Pur ali po men a " [or Chronicles]. "The l~( ~e8, 
of DavHl, the Proverbs of SOlomon (also called Wisdom) Ecclesiastes the S sa Ills . 

Sonll'~' Job. Of the Prophets: Isaiah, Jeremiah, and t~elve in one book Dng.if 
Ezelnel, Esdras. From these I have made selections, dividinO" them int~ t anile, 
books." 1 " we ve 

This testimony of Melito is very vnluable, from the care and labour which he b 
stowed in order to procure accurate information. Although the number of book ~
the ~alJJc, yet the Jewish mode of reckoning them varied. Melito appears to h SIS 
consl<jer~d :h~ three books ?f Esther, Ezra, .aI!d Ne~emiah as forming only o~vee 
from their mtlDlate <:onnectlon, and from thClr nnmedlRtely following in order ' 
cording to the ancient arrangement of the Jews." The objection of Romal:i:
that by "the Proverbs of Solomon (also called 'Visdom)," ~a;>"ol"~VO, ilapo'l'iUL ij ~ 
l:orpla, the apocryphal book of Wisdom is intended by Melito is utterly groundle~a, 
Rnfinus,.translatin.g these words. of. Melito as r~corde? by E'usebius, renders th:l~ 
SalomoUl8 P"ovtrbla, qure et Saplentla; thus makmg Wisdom to be synonymons with 
Proverbs, two names of the same book; and Eusebius himself has el~ewhere said 
that not only Hegesippus, but also" Irenrous and the whole company of the ancients 
called the Proverbs of Solomon 'lTClvapiTOI' "o,/>lav, wisdom comprehending ever; 
virtue.:' 8 "Melito means, then, ~erely to say, that the w.ork of Solomon, called 
'lTapOI/llal, had also the !lame of "o"'ta. The pronoun I) nlso Imports this. We can
not alter the accentuation and make it all artICle; for to a title of a book the articl6' 
uoes not in such a case belong." 4 

(2.) The next testimony of the Oriental Church is that of ORIGEN(A. D. 230) 
who was for more than twenty years a catechist of the church at Alexandria I~' 
Egy~t, and afterwards 11; presbyter of the church at Cresarea, and who was held in 
thtl highest esteem for hiS learning and piety. Eusebius 5 informs us that Origell in 
his ~x position of the first psalm, has given a catalogue of the books of the sacI:ed 
Scriptures of the Old Testament, describing them in the followin~ mannel' 

"We must not be ignorant that there are twenty-two books m the co~enant aN 
the Hebrews have handed t.hem down; which is the numb~r of letters in tl:eir 
alphabet." '~hen, after some remarks, he adds: - "Moreover the twenty-tIVo 
books accordmg t? the Hebrews a~e these: - That intituled Genesis by liS, but by 
the Hebrews Brcslth, from the begmning of the book which means in the beginninO' 
Exodus, Oualesmot.h, which means theae are the nam~8. Leviticus', Ouikra, alld J:; 
called. Numbers, Ammesphekodim, Deuteronomy, Elle haddebarim these [are] the 
w?rds. Je~us the son of NllVe, ~osue ben ~oun [or ~un]. Judges [and] Ruth, 
WIth them m one [book], Sophet-Im. Of Kmgs, the first [and] second, with them 
one rbook], Samuel, the called of God. The third [and] fourth of Kings, in one 
[book], Ouammelech David, which means the reigll of David. The first [and) 

'second [book] of Paralipomena, in one, Dibre Aca~in which means the wofds of 
days [or records of the times]. Ezra first lind second,' in one; Ezro, which menns 
helper: The Book of Psalms, Sepher Thillim. The PI'overbs of Solomon, Misloth. 
E?clesl:~tes, Kohele~h. The Song ?f S?ngs, Sir Hnssirim. Isaiah, Jesaia. Jere
mlllh With LamentatIOns and the epIstle m one, Jeremiah. Daniel, Daniel. Ezekiel, 

I 'AlloA8~II o~v ,Is 1'-/jv &va1'o A-/j", Ital ¥"'s 1'0;; 1'O"OU "Y.V0I'0vos fvOa lICT/p6xo" "all"pdX8l!, 
Itul lJ.ItP 1/3;;'S l'uO~v 1'0. 1'ijs "UA ud;, Bla01l1t" S /31{3A{a, ~"oT4as ''''1'1/1" "01' .:iv t"1'1 1'd 
6vdl'a1'a' M",Ou4",s "'V1'" rlv'''Is, 'EEoBos. Aeui1'Iltov 'ApI0l'ol /),<U1'opovd. 
I'IOV' • 'I"uo;;r Nauij, ~pl1'''I, 'PoliO, Bau,AfI;;'v,"'uuapd, napaAfI~Ol'lvov B60' 
'¥aAI'""·/),a/3IB.l·OAO",,,VOS napoIl'la, fJ ""Ilotpl", EItItA"U,a"1'-/js TAtT}JA 4u l'd1'''' v, 
'lw/3, nporp,,1'Oiv, 'Huatou. 'lfp'l'lou. 1'';;V Brf,Bllta Iv l'ollo/31/3A; ';'UVI~A 'I.'" 
lti-/jA, "~uBp"s' I~.:iv ltal1'cU l"AOj'lu brOl"udl'''''' .Is Il /31/3Alu BI.Arf,,,.' Eusebi~ Risto 
Ecel. I. IV. c. 26. 

• Talmud. Haba Bathra, fol. 14. col. 2. Halvernick, MHnnges de Theologie neformee,. 
p.233. 

3 Eusebius, };cc. llist. I. iv. c. 22. fine. 
• Stuart's Hist. and Defencc of the Canon, p. 2119. 
• Ecc. His!.!. vi. c. !!5. 
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Job, Job. Esther, Esther. Besides these, 'there are the Maccnh,', s 
which are inscribed Sarbeth, Sarbane El" [that is, probably, the History of the 
:rrince~ of the sons of God]: 1 " 

. It wiIl be observed that, m the precedmg list, althouO'h OriO"en states that the 
of Scripture Rre tw.enty-two in nUll!ber, yet, he give~ the nR~nes of only twenty

the twelve Mlllor Prophets (m one bOOK, as always in ancient times) 
But there can be no doubt thot this is nn error either of Eu~ehius 

01' more probably of some of his transcribers; since Rufinus's translatioll 
gives the missing book and restores the Minor Prophets to their proper 
hos been supposed that" the epistle," which Origen mentions in COIl

with "Jeremiah with LamentatIOns," means the apocryphal epi~tle of 
but this is ,'ery doubtful. "'Vhoever rends Jer. xxxvi. xlv. will be satis-

e.~.eC"'lly if hI;' reflects on the disjointed condition in which the writings of this 
formerly were, that the portion of Jeremiah's words, which were written 

by Baruch, and on a separate roll, might occasion the mistuke here snppo~C(l 
made in the enllmeration."2 "The Maccobees" are the only apocryplllli 
mentioned by Origen: and these he expressly excludes from the cnnoniclll 
saying that they are without (;~w) or besides them." 
ATHANASlUS, bishop or patriarch of the church at Alexandria (who ilou

A. D, 326), borrowing the language of St. Luke at, the commencement of his 
prefaces his catnlogue of the sacred books in the following terms, 

"'orll~lmlltlh as there are some who have undertaken to compose for themselves 
call,!d APOCRYPHAL, and to mingle these with the inspired Scripture, respect
ich we have been fu111 persuaded, as eye-witne~sp.s and ministers of the word 

the beginning have dehvered to the fathers, it seemed good to me also, being 
8xhortEId thereto by my genuine brethren. and having made myself acquainted with 

• ect, to set forth from the beO"inning and in due order the CANONICAL DOOKS 
ve been delivered to us, anel believed to be diviue; so that everyone, if htl 

awal by deceit, may learn well to know those who have seduced him, while htl 
rernams pure may rejoice in having this admonition agaiu repeated. 

.. All the books of the Old Testament, then, are TWENTY-TWO; as many, accord
i~g to report" as the alphabetical letters of the Hebrews. In order and name the.., 

thus: First the Genesis, then Exodus, next Leviticus, after this Numbers, anii 
Deuteronomy. In the sequel of these nre Jo>hua of Nun, and Judges, and 

Ruth; and then follow the fOllr books of Kin~s, and of these the first and 
are numbered as one, ond the third and fOlll'th likewise as one. After these 

book of Psalms, then Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Songs; then comes Job, 
t.he Prophets. Twelve of these are reckoned as one book; then comes 

.J eremiah With Baruch and Lamentations and the Epistle, after these Ezekiel, 
Daniel. Thus far are set forth the books of the Old Testament~" 8 

"obit &"YVO"1"OV r olval 1'o.s dvB,aO-i1ltous /31/3Aous, ':'s 'E/3pa,a, "UpUSI. 
B60 "ul .r"OUI· 8"os 6 &pIOI'OS 1'o;V "ap' ubToir UTOIXtl",,, JlT1'lv." El1'a l'f'Td Tilla • 

At"Y"'V' .. ElulB~ al ,r"0"1 860 /31/3Aol ltaO' 'E/3pa.lous Ui'llf' >i "ap' f.l'iv riv'''Is J","Yo •• 
7P""J~'~'II, "ap' 'E/3pa!o,s B. &"b 1'fls &pxijs 1'ijs /31/3Aou. Bp"u18. 8 ... p IlT1'lv, Iv &pXP' "EE030s, 
VU'fA"UJ,l''''O'. w.p ~IT1'I. 1'aVTa TO. 3voJ,la1'a' A • u 11" It 0 v. Obr"pd. "al 4"dA.u.v • 'A P I 01' ° I, • A,... 

/),.U1'fPOV0I'IOV. 'E"."BB./3apfll'. oliToi 01 Ad"Yo,' 'I"uo;;s ulbs Nuuij, 'I",uov, 
11'al, 'PoliO, "ap' aU1'oi, Iv ivl. lll</>a1'.II'. Bu,nA";;'v "prIrr". B,u1"pa, .. ap' 

lv, lal'0u-/j". 6 O.o"""1'os. BauIA";;'v 1'pl1''', 1'E1'4p1'", iv lvI, Obapl"A~X /),u/3IB, 8".p 
41T1'1 /3=IAEla /)'a/31B. napaA""o,,'V"'v. "P"1''f/, B.vr'pa. iv lvI, /)'1/3,", aJa.I'II', 87r.p JIT1'I 
~I >i1"P;;'v' 'E"Bpas. "p;;'1'OS, B.61'fpo S. Iv hi. 'E,pii, II IIT1'I/301/0ds. /3i/3Aos'¥aA
I'{;)II, ltpapO,A".II'. lOA0I''''v1'OS "upoII'[ai. MOAWO. 'EItItA"U'UU1'-/js, Kt»AEO. T Aul'U 
'AfTl'd1' "''' ob "Yo.p. ':'s lnroAal'/3dvoual TillIS, 'AITI'rt.1'a 'Aul'd1''''v, IIp 'Auu'p11'. 'Huatas, 
'J .... "I"- 'i, p'l'las ullv ep-i1volS "al1'V bflIT1'OAP. Jv lvi, 'lfp.l'la. /)'av,-/jA, /)'''''I1IA. 'It'._ 
/(1~A, '1f"1t,1I". 'I~/3, '1 .. /3. 'EuO~p. 'Eu8f,p. "EE'" BIJ 1'ou-r.,v JIT1'I 1'0. Ma""a/3uilto., /i".p 
brl"Yf-yPU'lM'UI lap/3+r8 lap/3av. 'A." Eusebius, Ecc. Hist. I. vi. c. 25. 

• Stuart's Hist. and Defence of the CUllon, p. 264. , 
I ·E .... B1I".p 1'Ivh l"ox.1p"uav lJ.va1'dEauOai ~uu1'ois 1'0. Af"Ydl'EVa ""dltp"op", 

"ul brll'lEal1'a.Vra Tp 000"V.6"T", "Yprt.<PP, .... pl fis l"A"tpopf,O"l'fV, "uO~, "upiBouuv 
'7'0" "a1'pdulv 01 &,,' &pxijs aUTO"1'ai ,,"l ~7r"pi1'a, -y.vdl''''o, 1'OV A,ryOU' fBol." 
1t4po1 7rPCYl'P""'vr, "apd. "Y~"ul",v &Bo),rp;;'v. "ul l'aOdvrl, Ib-",O.v IEij, 41t0'uOai 1''\ "avov/
.t6J.l'~u "al "apaBOOfV1'a ... IU1'.uO'v1'a TO O"a .1"1)11 /3,/3Ala' fvu fltlllT'ros tI I'~" 
</J7rIllTf,e", "a1'a"Yv~ T;;'V "Aav'ladv1''''v' 6 B~ "u8apos BlapoivlU xu1Pll. 7rdJo,I" fnrOI'II'V'lUIt&I"~os. I'll 
~olvw 1'ijs I'~V "aAalii~ aiaOil"'p' /31{3A,a 1'rji &pIOI'<P 1'0.' 'lTd"1'1)I .iICOITIB60·1'u"ai).ru "Yap, 
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In the preceding list, it will be observed that the book of Esther is omitted 
what reuson it is now impossible to ascertain; and that Ruth is reckoned as 0. 'lo~ 
tillct book. 18. 

U Tbis remarkable passage," Prof. Stuart, justly states, "places the books whO 
we name apocryphal, in their position as estimated b,v the fathers in general. Thch 
might be read in order to enlarge our Christian knowledge of religious thinrrs ' bey 
they were merely subordinatc and secondary. The canonical books were sep:l.~at~ 
from them by a wide distinction." I e. 

The catalogue of sacred books contained in the "Synollsis of Scripture" usuall 
but erroneollsly ascribed to Athanasius, is throughout litt e else than a copy of thY 
prt'ceding list extracted from his festol epistle, so that it will suffice to add a 8hor~ 
passng!l from it. The anonymous allthor commences his synopsis by sayin" "All 
the Scripture of us Christians is divinely inspired: and it contains not an i1~definite 
but rather a determined number of canonical books, And [those] of the Old Te~. 
tament are these." Having mentioned their names, and given the first sentence in 
each book, the author adds:-" The canonical books of the Old Testament ure 
twenty-two, according to the number of the Hebrew letters: but besides these there 
nre other books of the same Old Testament, NO'r CANONICAL, and these are "eall 
Oft[!1 by catechumen", viz. Wisdom of Solomon, W'isdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach 
Est.her, Judith, Tobit. So many nre the books of the Old Testament, ~which arej 
NOT CANONICAL. Some of the antients have affirmed that Esther IS canonicnl 
mnong the Hebrews; and also thnt Ruth is joined with Judges, and reckoned os one 
hook, In this way they compute the full number of books to be twenty-two. These 
then nre the canonicnl anel uncanonical books of the Old Testament." 2 

So weighty is this testimony of the authOl' of the Synopsis, that Cantls (one of 
the most learned advocates of the modern ehurch of Rome,) is constrained to ndlllit 
that he was not only of our opinion, but IIlso dl'ew many theologians aftel' him to 
thiR opinion,3 

(4.) CYRIL, Bishop of Jerusalem, A. D. 345 or 350,) in his fourth catechetical 
Iliscllurse, thus instructs the clltechumens :-" Read the divine Scripture, the twenty
two books of the 01/1 Testament, which were translated by the scventy-two intel" 
prders ..•. , The first fi ve books are of Moses, which is the Law - Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus, Numbers., Deuteronomy; then comes Joshua of Nave ; Judges with Ruth, 
Illllnbered the seventh book; of the remaining historical books, first and second of 
the Kingdoms; one book among the Hebrews. One also is the third and fourth of 
t.he Killg(loms; with them also the Chronicles, first, and second, are one book; the 
fir~t, :tllli second of Ezra [Ezra and Nehemiah] are reckoned as one; the twelfth 
book is Esther; and these nre the Historical ones. The Poetical books are five; 

w, /f"ov .. ", "al .. a .... OlX ...... a fUloP' 'E{3p"{ou .rval 'll'apa5f50 .. p.c • ..p 3~ "~fI I<al .,rjJ dvdl'aT( 
l .... w ¥"aQ"Tov. o&r.,s· 'll'piil .. ov rfVE"", .r .. " "EE030s, .r .. " A.v'r .. ll<ov, 1<,,11' ... a .. OUTO 'Ap18. 
uol, I<al;>"on'ov .. o tl.,v"'pov6J.1I0v.,IE1;S 3~ .. OUrOIS JO"T1J/ '1'1"'ous 6 TOU N,,1II}, 1<,,1 KpI .. al. 
1<,,1 ,.. ... a .. oVro ~ 'Po v8. I<al 'll'dlI.IV IE1;S Ba"l;>" flliiv .,.lfTfTapa./JI/JMa· I<al .. o,".,v .. o J.I~v 'll'pf#'rov 
....l 3.6 .. opov els II' {3l{3Mov ApI8J.1 .... "I· .. 1> 3~ .,.pi .. ol> /Cal .. ..,..."...OV Il,,"oc..s .Is tV' J.I ... a 3e. .. aVril 
n"p";>"0I'lr6J.1ev,, a' I<al f3', .Is iv {31{3Mov ApI81'06J.1.va, .T .. a "E .. 3pas a' I<al f3', 61'0I.,s tis ;', 
J.I ... a a~ TaU .. " {3C{3;>,.os 'II";>"J.Ililv, I<al iE;;s n"poIJ.lial •• T .. a 'E/cI<;>"'I"la .... ~s, l<al"AI"I'" 
4" I'd .. ., v. 'll'pOS TbUrOls ...... 1 I<al 'I W {3, I<al ;>"ol'll'b 'II' po</> 1; l' a I' 01 J.I~V 3a'l<a rls tv {3,{3lI,lov 
Ap,8J.106J.1.voI. oT .. " 'H"at"s, 'ltp'J.Ilas, /Cal .. /IV ,,1m, Bapoll", fi!lp;jVOI I<al 'E'II"""o;>"~, 
I<al 1'0" ab .. 1>v'E(f/(I~;>"I<"IA"vI~;>". '](pI .. O,".,V Ta .. fis 'll'a;>,.ad., 31a8~/C'Isfo-ra .. al. 
A~hanasii Opera, tom. i. p.961. Ed. Benedict. ParIBiis 1698. 

I Stuart's Rist. and Defence of the Canon,'pp •• "2, ."3. 
2 nMa ')'patMI ~I'cii" XpuT'TI""ciiv 8.6'11'"." .... 6s l ..... v, ubI< Mp,Q"Ta 3~ AJv.A I'M>"ov &pI"l'lv~ 

I<al ",,,a,,ov,trl'",,a IX., .. elL {3,{3;>,.Ca I<all .... l .,..;js J.I~V 'll'a;>,.a.cis 3,a8~I<'Is .. aVra. ••••• '01'0. 
.. " "avovl(J,"'"'' Tfis ".ahal;;' 5Ia~,,'IS {31{3;>,.I" f rI<o .. I 3 {, 0, l .. dp,8J.1a .. oi'.r .. rolx.lolS .. ciiv 'E{3pal.,,,. 
'EI< .. 1> , a~ .. 06 .. .,,, .1 .. 1 'I1'cL\ .. ; ... pa {3.{3;>,.la.,..;js "lfnis 'll'ahal;;S 3.aBf!lCf/s, o~ "avov.(;hJ.l'"'' 
I'~V, a"a,)",),v .. ",,61'<va a~ 1'6"or .. ois l<a"'IXOlJJ.lfIIOIS .. ,,;;"a· ::f,o</>Ia ::f,a;>,.o,..iilv"o$, ::io",:" 
'1'1"ov vlov ::f,lpaX, 'Etr8~p, 'lolJ5~8, T.,{3I... To .. aVr" I<al .. a I'~ I<a"o"j (01''''''' T"'~~ 
1"".,0' .. Iil" 'll'a;>"a,,'w .lpfJl<atr. l<a"ovl(;'(I'8al ",ap"E{3parolS I<al .. ~v 'E .. 8~p, I<al .. ~v J.I~V 'PouO I"T," 
.. iilv Kp • .,cii" #"ovl""'''' "S tv {3I{3l1.10" a.pl8J.1.'icr8a., "~,, a~ 'E .. ~p fls lupov lv, I<al o&r .. ".dhIV .~' 
.rl<o ... 3~0 trVI''II';>''flPov .. 8al .. 1>v Ap,BJ.lOl> .. ciiv l<avo"It'0I'"v.,v 'll'ap' aUTois {31{3l1.lOW, Kal .. a I"V.T'I I 

'll'a;>"a."s a,a8f,,,'IS {3.{3;>,.lA .. eI .. a "avo"l(oJ.l'V" I<al .. a ,..~ l<a"0,,,(6J.1.va .. o,aVra ""I .. o .. avTo., 
Synopsis sucrm Scripturro, in Athanasii Opera. tom. ii. p. 126. 

3 "Noli al> hnc sentcntia fnit alienus Damasccnus et Athanasius, quos theologi IlI UJU 

secuti Bllllt." Calli Loci 'fheologici, lib. ii. c. 10. 
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Job, the book of Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Songs, the 
book. To these m~st be added five Prophetic ones; the twelve pro

; one also of Isaiah; of Jeremiah with Baruch Lamentations alHl 
• I then Ezekiel; and Daniel, the twenty-second book of the' Olu 

,!i'estamelllt:" 
the b?oks ~e somewhat differently arranged from the order whi~h ap

our Enfthsh Dlbles, ,Yet the books are the same; excepting that Baruch is 
to J eremmh: .But .thls may .b.e accoUl1~ed for, by understanding those parts 

p~elh~tlOns I~ the wl'ltmg of whICh Baruch was concerned: fol' It' we 
Cyril liS r~fel'rlng to the separate apocryphal book now called Daruch 
of twenty-two canonical hooks will be exceeded. ' .. Now if any shllti 

t~lIt n.evert~leless th~re ~re oth.er canonical books besides thes~, Cyril will 
hnn With tins sple.~dld ob~!lrgatlOn 2: .•• • Wh~ art t~ou, that thou shouldest 

these books CIUlol11,cal? Ihe apostles, the anCient bishops, the governors of 
church were much wiser than thou art, who have commandeu those books alone 

us as cllnonical, and no others.' " 
(5.) HILARY, Bish~p of Poictiers (A. D. 350), exhibits the consent of the Latin 
\y"estel'n Church With the Oriental or Greek Churches in the fourth century. 
hiS prologue or preface to the Psalms, he says thut "the reason why the Law of 
Old Testament is divided into twenty-books, is, that they may auree with the 

of letters. Which [books], according to the traditions of the °ancients are 
Of Moses there are five nooks; Jesus Nave [is] the si~th' 

Rut.h, the seventh; the first and second of the Kingdoms [1 aOli 
-.-----'--~, the eighth; the third and fourth of the Kingdoms [1 and 2 Kings] the 

the two books of Ptlrlllipomena [Chronicles], the tenth· EzrB, the eleve~th' 
the twelfth; the Proverbs of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, [~nd] SonlY of Sonl1s' 
• fOUl·tee!lth, ~n<l fifteenth; t~e Twelve Prophets, the" sixteenth; 

I8amh, and J crelD1ah With the Lamentations, and the Epist.le, Daniel, Ezekiel 
and Esther, mnke up the number of twenty-two books. To some, JlOwever it 

good to add Tobit nnd Judith, and thus reckon twenty-four books, acco;d
the number of the Greek Letters." 3 

catalogue agrees very closely with that of Origen ; and though 80me persons 
thought proper to aud the apocryphal books of Tobit and Judith yet it is evident 
that such was not the p1'llctice of' the Western Church ~eneralir in the time of 
Hilary, nor uoes he express any approbation of such additIOn. ills testimony is so 
clem' concel'uing the books which were then deemed canonical or inspired that 
Cardinal Bellarmine could not except against it, and therefore he classes i:lilary 
among those ancients who followed the Hebrew Canon of the Old Testament., to 

I 'Ava.-yI"." .. l<f .. as 8.la, ,),pat/lar, ... as mOln 360 /JI/J>"olJS T'ijf lI'a.lI.cuiis "rt.Bf!"'Is .. a,"IU'''cls 
hb .. Iil" '{330J.l~l<oJl'l'a 360 #pJ.l'l".v8o£ .. as· ••• Tou N6,..0lJ J.IW ')'a,. fltrll, a.l M., .. ;,.,f 'JI'plil .. al 
'll'lv .. , {3I{3;>"o., rOV ... IS, "EE030$, AllJr .. Il<b", 'Apl6J.101, AflJ .. fpOv6J.110v· I(fis 3. 
'I'I"ovs lJ10s NalJ~, " .. 1 .. 1> .. Iil" Kp ... ';;v J.I'Ta.,..;j$ ·PoJ}6,/J.!JMoJ/ I/Jllop.o" Apl6p.o6J.1fJ/ov T~" 
IIf ;>"o,,,.,"v 1Q"T0p,"ciiv {31{3;>,.I.,v ~ "'pr1> .. '1 I<al ~ 3.lJTlpa ... &" Ba"1>""~", ,..Ia 1I'ap' 'EPpalo<r 
lO"Tl {31/J"os, J.Ila 5hal ;, .. p I .. 'I ,I<al ..... dp .. 'I, 6J.1ol .. s 3f 'JI'ap' aitToiual .. cii" napa>.. 1I'I1'0J.lfV.,,, 
;, lI'fIlln"'I I<al ~ 3'II1'lpa J.Ila .. V')'X"".I {3i{3;>,.or, I<al .. ou ~E .. 3pa ~ ".fIlln"'I I<al ;, 3.II1"pa. J.Ila >..,>..6. 
,')'I .. Ta.· 3 .. 5."d .. '1 {3i{3>"o$ ~ 'E .. 8f,p. I<al .. a 1'~J/I""op'l<a .. aVra· .. aB~ O"TIX'Ipa"lI')'Xdvfl 'lT4 ... . 
'Iw{3, I<al B I {3>" 0$ 'II a;>,. I' cii v, "a! n apo'J.I1 ai, I<al 'E 1<1< ;>"'1 .. 1 a .... ~ f, I<al" AI .. I' a 4" I'd .... : 
,1."..,.al<a,B."" .. ov {3.{3lI,lo". J",I .. 06TolS 3~ 'I1'po</>'! .. ,,,a 'll'1"TO' .. ~v 3r1>3f1<a 'll'p0</>'I .. ciiv J.Ila {3I{3;>"o,' 
Ral 'H .. atolJ 1'1", I<al 'hp.,..lov /IoCa, J.Irra Bap.ux. I<al 0pl!v.,,, I<al 'E'JI'I""o>..fis .r .. ~ 
'J ,(. 1<. ~;>,., leal ~, :~v A a v. h >.., .11<0 ... 3.II1"pa. {3I,;>,.os 'I"ij$ 'lTahaliis B.aBf!lCf/f. Cyril, Catedh. iv. 
C. 33. p. 67. Pansn!. 

• Whitaker's Disputation on Scripture, translated by Mr. Fitzgerald, p. 58. 
I Et e~ eaussa est, vt in "iginti duos libros lex Testamenti Veterls deputetur ut cum 

literarum numero convcnirellt. Qui ita secundum traditioncs veterum deputa~tur ut 
Mosis sint libri quinque; Jesu Naue sextus; Iudicum ot Ruth septimus; primus et se~un. 
dus Regnorum in octauum, tertius et quartus in nonum, Paralipomenon duo in dccimum 
sint, scrmones dicrum ; Esurre in vndecimum I liber Psalmorum in duodecimum ; Salo. 
monis Proverbia, Ecclesiastes, Cnnticum Canticorum in tertium decimum, et quartum 
decimum, et quintum dccimum; Duodccim nutem Prophetlll in sextum decimnm ; Esaias 
deinde et Ieremins cum Ill.ll1cIltationc ct Epistola; Sed et Daniel, et Ezechiel, et lob et 
Hester, viginti et duum librorum numerum consumment. QnibUBdam autem ,isum 'est, 
aduitis Tobin ct Iudith viginti quntuor Iibros secundum numerum grrocarum literarum 
connumcl'nro." Hilnrii Opera, p. 9. Pa.risiis, 1693, fol. ' 

• "Multi yctCI'UJll, nt Melito, Epiphauills, Hilarius, &c. in canone Veteris Testamenti 
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which (as he himsclf admits) they acknowledged that none of the cont 
books belonl!} roverted 

(6.) EPIPUANlUS, a native of Palestine, who was chosen bishop of Const • 
the islanll of Cyprus (A. D. 368), hns spoken of the Books of thc Old Testa antu, !D 
three different pnrt$ of his writings; one of these it will be sufficient to :ift In 
from which it will nppenr that he neither adds one more to thc sacred cano (nee, 
subtrncts from it one more than we do : - " N o'v the Jews had these prophe~' nol' 
books of prophets until the ret.urn from the Babylonish captivity. 1. Ge~ a~d 
2. Exodus. 3. Leviticus. 4. Numbers. 5. Deuteronomy. 6. The book of J eats. 
the 5011 of Nave. 7. The book of Judrres. 8. Ruth. 9. Job. 10. The Psal~U8 
11. Thc Provel'bs of Solon~on. 12. E~cles,in.stes. 13. The Song of Songs. i:: 
The first [book] of the Kml!doms. 15. 'lhe second [book] of the Kinrtdom 
16. The third [book] of the King-fioms. 17. The fourth [book] of the Kin~<lolilB. 
18. The first [book] of Paralipomena [Chronicles]. 19. Thl.! second [bo~k] !r 
Pnrnlipomenn. 20. The book of the Twclve Prophets. 21. The Prophet Isuiah 
22. The Prophet Jcremiah with the Lamentations and his Epistles und Baruch' 
23. The Pr0r.het Ezekiel. 24. The Prophet Daniel. 25. The first [book] of Es= 
dras. 26. '] he second book. 27. The book of Esther. And these are the twent.y_ 
seven books, which were givcn by God to the Jews; thou~h they are reckoned ollly 
twenty-two according to the letters of the Hebrew Alpllllbet; ten of the books 
which are double being reduced to five ..•.••• There are also two other books, 
which are doubtful, the 'Visdom of Sirach, and of Solomon, besides certain other 
books which are apocryphaJ." 2 

(7.) GREGORY, Bishop of Nazianzum (A.. D. 370), in his thirty-third I?oem thuB_ 
enumerates the several book! of the Old Testament: - "All the historical bOoks 
are twelve, of the most ancient Hebrew wisdom. First Genesis, then Exodus, and 
Leviticus, then Numbcrs, then Deuteronomy. Then .Joshua, pnd Judges ;ltuth is 
the eighth; the ninth and tenth books are the acts of Kinj!s; then Chronicles; the 
last is Ezra. There are five books in metre; the first of which is Job, then David 
[Psalms], three belong to Solomon, viz. Ecclcsiastes, Canticles, Proverbs. In like 
manner there al'e five of the prophetic Spirit; twelve of these are comprised in 
one, viz. Hosea, Amos, Micah, then Joel, Jonah, Obadillh, Nahum, Habakkuk, 
Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi; these make one. The second 
is hainh, then Jeremiah who was called ti'om the womb, Ezekiel, and the grace 
of Daniel. I have exhibited twent.y-two books, corresponding with the twenty
two letters of the Hebrews." 8 After enumerating the books of the New Testa-

cxponendo, secuti sunt Hebrroos, non Grrocos. BclJarmin. do Verbo Dei, 1. i. c. 20. coL 
,67. A-

I Ibid. I. i. c. 10. col. 31. B. "Hi libri simul omncs (Tobiro,~udith, Sapicntiro, EccJe
siastici, et Muccablllorum) rejiciuntur ab Hebrrois." 

• "E"-"o,, 3. o~o, 01 'lou3,,1o, ItXP' .,.fjs &".1. Bcz,8uAw"os "IXI'"A.",.I"s i .. ""oaou fjlf3,\ous .,.. K"I 
"'porf>tr", .,.OVTOUS, ltal"PO",.,T';;" fjlfjAous .,."l'rr"s. npw.,..,,, 1"" r'".er,,,, 8ElI1'fP"" a'"E(oao", 
",p{'I"I/" Ae ur.,.,,,b,,, .,..Tap.,..,,, 'Ap,SI'0h, ".1'''''''''' il.eu.,..po"0l"o,,. rlC'l'.," fjlfjAo" '.I.,eroil 
.'" ° u N czu~, Jfj3dI''''' .,.,;;" K P'''' W '" ~ao.l""';;s 'p oilS, i""J,.,..,,, .,.ou 'I i. fj, 8.ltd'l"l/" .,.1. 'I" "A .,.~
p,o". iv3."d'l"l/" n"po'l'l"s :I.""0I'';;'''''OS. Su03.It",a.l<d'l"l/" 'EIt"A.,er,,,errlj,, • .,.p,erl<l&,3 .. 
"J..r.,,, .,.b T A.erl''' "'0;" 4erl'd.,..,,, • .,..erer"P.erl<l&,a.ltd'l"l/""'ptf,.,..,,, B"er,AII';;" 1f.".,..It<ua.dn", 
a. u.,.. p "" B "er ,,,,,,;;,, Iltltczdleltd-r.,,, .,. pI.,..,,, B "er.A fI';;" i .. .,.CI/t".a."oi'l"l/" .,. • .,.dp.,..,,, B"er,· 
Au';;". illC'I'lIIlt",a'lCd'l"l/" .. p tf,.,.., " n"p"Au",ol'"""". i"".CZ/C",a.lCd'l"l/" a.u.,.Ip"" n"p"AfI
."'01'/,,111", .1,,0<M'~" ".p<f.rqv 'Her"t"" .,.b" npo</>~'I"I/'" .LtocroN,,, a'lI1'fp"" .,.b" npo.pfrr.,,, 'hp" 
1'1"", I' • .,.a .,.riO" ep~"III" lCal'E1f,er.,.oAOi" ","oil.,.. lCal.,.OU BczpovX, ''''O<M'~" .,.pl'l"l/" 'ItC' .. 
"'~A .,.b" npo</>'h.,..,,, • • 11C00''''~" .,. • .,.cI.p-r"" ~"'" ~A .,.1.1' npo</>tr.,,,. tlI<O<M'~" ""1'"..,..,,, .,.1. ".pOi.,.o·" 
fj.fjAlo" "'0;; 'E er a p a, ellCocroN," 1/C'I"f/".,.b a. u.,.. po" fj.fjAlov, tllCoer.,.~" Ifjaol''''' .,.1. fj.f3,\lo" 
'EerS'hp. K"I "liT,,1 .Ierll' "I .11C0er""..,.a fjlfjAo, czl ilC e •• n a06.Ier" • .,.o's· 'Iouhlo." 
.11<0er,a60 a. cl,s .,.a "'''P' "lrro" er.,.o,x.'" .,.;;,,, 'Efjp"'''';;" 1'fX1+'l'd.,..,,, ap.8/U1ul""'" a.a .,.1. 3 ... AooO'O,,' 
ail<" fjlfjAous. fls 1f.".,., Ary0l'f"CZS' • • • • .Ierl 3. "al &N\". auo JjlfjAoi ""P' "lrro's i" iIp.<JMflC'f'''' 
n :1.0",1" .,.o~ :I.'paX, IC"I ~ .,.ou :I."Aol'&""'os, X .. pb ItMOl1' ",,,,w,, fj,fjAIIII" i";' .. olCpv",,,,, 
Epiphanius adversus limes. pp. IS, 19. Colonire, 16S~. 

• 1<M'0pIlCal "''' ("". fjlfjAo. auolCczla.lC" 1faer"" 
~s ApxIIIO'l'"CZS 'Efjp"".fjs erO</>l.". 
np~,<M''' r.".erlS, "EE.aos, A.U'.,.'lCb", 
"E1f .. .,.' 'Ap,61'01, 4T" a,u""por Nol''''' 
"E1f .. .,.' 'I.,erou" IC"I "p,.,."I· 'Pob8 ~aMi' 
'H rt i""d'l"l/ a."d'l"l/.,.e fjlfjAo., "'pdEe" B"er'A~ .. ", 
Ked .,.<\ n" p "A II'" 01' tv" terx""'o" a' "Eer3p"" IXfI,. 
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Grerrory adds, "If there are any besides, they are NOT among the genuine 
.. I' 
• us Bishop of Iconium (A. D. 380), writ.in ... to his friend Se-

talorr'ue in Greek yerse of the canonical b"ok9~ so closely aareeing 
a ca " .• t . t b d I h f GreO'ory N azianzum, that It IS no nel:essary. 0 e repeate. Illy e 

o th" on Ie add Esther: and after enumeratmg the books of the New 
toeses . fthd"l"d he adds, "Let this be the most certalll canoll 0 e lvme y msplre 

t:rn to the Fathers or Ecclesiastical'Vriters of the Latin or Western 

all the ccclesiastical fathers of that Church, .who ha,'e given catalog1!'es of 
books of Scripture, JEROME (who li,:ed III the fourth centur~) IS the 

He erceived the necessity of havmg recourse to the Jews, m order 
the true ~anon of the Old Testament, and that that would b~ the onl, 

•. h t books the New Testament confirmed as canomcal. HIS 

of ~~ee~;~h:~rigi~allan~uarre of the Old Testament, his frequent conver~a
stu ~he most learned rabbiS ;f his time, and his indefatigable zelll for attam

b' ect which he had in view, are all well kn?wn. No father of the Ch~rch, 
o ~ter Jerome, erceived the truth concernmg th~ canon of t~e O~d fes
with so much clearness and precision. His sentiments 0!1 thiS subject are 

in his .. Prologus Guleatus," 0\' general preface concermng all the Boo~s 
Testaulent; which was written about A.!'. 892, and was ~refixed by hlUl 

his Latin version of the Books of Samuel and Ktngs from the He rew. 
Having stated that the Hebrews have twenty-two letters, and as many books of 

AI al <M"X.,pczl .. 4".,.., "P&-';'o, ~" 'loIfj, 
"E". .. .,." ~"u la, ,T.,." .,. p'" JIoAojAd".,.e"" 
'EICICA.,erl"er.,.h" TAlerl''' lCal n"po~l'l"'. 
Ka.l 'lfW' 6/U1!'" 'If"fVpA"'O' "pO</>Tl.,.'ICOU· 
MI"" 1'1" .Ier", is 1'p~" 01 8 oIa • IC", 
'Qer.,I,IC"Al'rP"lCal M,~"I'" 6 .,.pl.,.os, 
E1f .. .,."I.,/jA •• 1.,."1 .. """ Afjal"" • 
N"oJ", "", IC' 'Afjfj"ICOVI' "", X&. :1.0</>""'"'' 
'A1'1'"jos, .T.,... Z"X"I'I~r: M "A"X!"" 
Ml"" ",~" 01a •• ~'U""pa. 3 Her"t"" 
·E .... ' 6 "A.,8ols 'Iepfl'l", ilC fjp.,/,ovs, 
ET.,.' 'ItC'fIC.'hA, Ital ~",,''hAov XIIPIJ• 

'ApXaJ ... """ (8.,,,,, 86.. lCal .rlCOerl fjiIJAous, 
To., .,.Oi" 'Efjp"I",,, 1'pdp.p.WT'" &".,.,81.,.ou,. • 

Greg. Naz. Opera, tom. h. p. 9S. 
'th Gre ry Bishop of Nazianzum, was EPlIREM the Synan, a dea

I Cfon~em6~~~a:lchurch ~ Edessa, of whose ~orks a com,plete edition was publish~d 
(Ion 0 t e . t R me 1732 47 in SyrlBC and Latm, and Greek aud Latm. 
by Dr Assemanm a 0, -, d bo k t f h's other Syriac • h E h m has left no c\ltalogue of the sacre 0 s, yc rom I 
Al~l~oug 't P ~ld appear that he (and consequcntly the ancicnt Syrian church) hlld the 
Wl'Itmgs I w~ th Old Testllment which the Jews had, and which we have. The first 
saie can~nh ~ Sy~an and Latin works "contains Ephrem's Commentarics upon thc five 
vo ume 0 I, d u Jon Joshua the Judges, the two books of Samucl, and the t~vo 
. books off ~ose:(. an . a~d in the ;econd vol lime of the Syriac works are Commcntarles 
books J b t ~sai~~gSjercmiah, the Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Ho~en, J~cl, ~mc:' 
npon. 0 Micah Zechariah, and Malachi. Ebcdjcsu" [a learned Synan ~rlt7r .m t e 

·Ohadtah, f I' thO t cnth century] "in his catalogue (apud Asscmanm BlbllOt.heca 
latter p~rt 0 t ~~ II' e 69 ) enumcrates Ephrem's Commentaries upon most or all the 
~ri~nta~sthto~idIlTc~ta~~nt'particularly Isaiah, Jcremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and the ~weOlve 

00 s 0 e s nothin ' of any Commentaries of Ephrem upon any book of ~ e ld 
Prophets. He ~~hosc . whTch" (the accurate Dr. Lardner rcmarks)" makcs me thmk th~t 
Testam~nt aftel f he' Old Testament was th~ sarno with that of the Jews. l\~oreover, m. 
Ephrem s canon 0 '\1 ., he has several timcs expressly called Malnchl the last ot 
his Syriac works stl r~mnm~~, owns (Bib. Or. torn. ii. Syr. p. 94. C. D., and p. 315. C.), 
the 1'!0p~ets. And A.selll~n the book of Daniel, Ephrem takes no notice of thc Song of 
that, In hiS C?mmentary tJle Stories of Susanna or Bel and the Drngoll. Though Ephrcm 
the Three Children, or 0 f Jeremiah's Lamentations, there docs not appear any com
commented upon the ~ook 1 Ephrllm esteemcd Malachi thc lust of the Prophets; 
mcntary of hlsd\\~ond ar~c: .. ~iti~~s into thc callan of thc Olu Testament." Lardner's 

• therefore hc a mltte no n er , o· k I" 481 4to cd it 
C l·bTt· Pllrt ii eh 102. § 11., Wor s, vo· 11. p.. " S . 

ret I 1 I ~, , .. :.... .. .. 1' •• ;".,. ... 1' rp"";;''' Amphiloch. Ep. ad clcucum, m Grcg. 
II • • • • ICa.VWII CI.I' e&7J TC4)1I wtO 't' • 

Naz. Op. tom. ii. p. 134. 
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divine doctrine for the instruction of mankind, which hc divides into threc cl . 
Jerome proceeds to enumerate the canonical books of the Old Testament tssehs, 
following terms: I n t e 

"The first book is called by them Bresith, which we call Genesis. The sec I 
Veplle SPTlloth" [or Exoclus]. The third Vajecra, that is, Leviticus. The fo on(, 
J'n.ierlabiJar, which wc call Numbers. The fifth Bile Addebarim, or Deuteron:rth 

The.e nre the five books of Moses which they call Thorah, that is, the Law. my. 
"The second [dass] contains the Prophets; and they begin from Jesus the so f' 

Nave, who with thclII is culled Josue Ben Nun. The next is Sophetim that is ~h 
Book of Judges, with which thel join Ruth, because her history Ilappeneci i~ the 
times of the Judges. The third IS Samuel, which we call the first and second book 
of Kings. The fourth is Malachim, that is, the Kings, or the third and fourth book 
of Kin~1!: And it is much better to say lHlllllchim, that is, Kin17s, than Malachofh 
that is, b..ingdoms, because they do not contain the history of m~ny nations but of 
the people of Israel only, consisting of twelve tribes. The fifth is Isaiah; the sixth 
Jeremiah; the seventh, Ezekiel; the eighth, the book of the Twelve Prophets, which 
they call Thare Asra. 

"The third class is that of the Hngiographa IJ r or sacred writings], "the first of 
which ill Job; the second, David, of which they maIce one volume cBlled the Psalms, 
divided into five parts. The third is Solomon, containing three books, - Proverbs 
which they call Masaloth or Parables; the fourth, Ecclesiastes or Coheleth· th~ 
fifth, the Son!! of Songs, by them entitled Sir 1uusirim, the sixth is Daniel. 'The 
seventh! Dibre ltajamim, t.hat is, the Words of Days (by whichaPl?ellation we may 
more stgnificRntly term the Chronicle of the whole sat!red histor:r), which book is 
by us called t.he first and second of the Paralipomena [or RemainsJ. The eighth is 
Ezra; which, among the Greeks and Latins, IS divided into two books. The ninth 
is Esther. 

" Thus, in all, there are twenty-two books of the Old Law; that is, five books of 
'Moses; eigbt of the Prophets, and nine of the Hagiographa. Though some S reckon 
Ruth and Ci1loth" [or Lamentations] "among the lfagiographa, and thus make the 
number twenty-four. 

"This prologue may serve as a helmeted introduction to aU the books of 

1 .. Plimns apud eos Iiber vocatur BereBith, quem nos Genesin dicimus. Secundus Veelle 
&'"!oth. Tcrtius Vajic~a, id est Leviticus. Quartus Vajedabber, quem Numcros YOCllmUS 
Qumtus Elle haddebaTlm, qui Deuteronomium prronotatur. Hi sunt quinque libri lI.Iosis 
quos proprie Thol'll, id cst Lcgem, appellant." ' 

"Secundum Pr?l~hetl\nlm ?rdincm faciunt, et ine.ipiu?t ab Jesu. filio Nave, qui apud cos 
Josua Ben .Nun (licltur. Dcmde subtexunt Sophetlm, Id est Ju(hellm Iibrum, et in cum
dem. compmgunt Uuth, quia in dieblis Judieum facta ejus navatur historia. Tcrtills 
sequitur Samuel, quem nos Regum primum et secundum dieimus. Quartus Malachim, 
id est ~~m, qui tertio et quarto Regul,D volumine continetur. Meliusque multo est 
Malachun,ld est Regum, quam Malaclwth, Id cst Reguorum, dicere: non enim mult.lrum 
ge~tium describ.it regna, sed unius Israelitici populi, qui Iribubns duodeeim eontinatur. 
Qutntu8 cst EsaulS. Sextus Jeremias. Septimus Ezechiel Oetavns \ibcr duodeeim 11'0-
phetarum, qui spud iIlos vocatur Therefl8fJl'. 

.. Terti~s ord~ 'A;r!o,.ptlU/>1I podsidct. Et primus liber incipit ab Job. Seeundns a David, 
quem qUlDque l!1elslonibus et uno Psrumorum volumine eomprehendunt. Tertius est 
Solomon, tres hhros habens, Pro\'erbia, qum iIIi Mule, 'id est Parabolas appellant:· 
Ecdcsiasten, id est Coheleth: Canticum Canticorum, quem titulo Sir Assirin: prmnotaDt. 
Sextus est Daniel. Septimus Dibre hajammim, id est Verba dierum quod signifiC&Dtins 
Xpo.",bv totius divinlll historim possumus appellare, qui liber apud nos napa.A..,,,op.""'v 
primus et sccundlls inscribitur. Octavus Ezras, qui et ipse similiter apud Grl\lCos et 
Lutinos in duos Iibros divislls est. Nonus Esther. 

" Atque ita fiunt p~dter Veteris Legis Ubri viginti duo, id est, Mosis quinque, et Pro
phetllrum octo: HaglOgrnphorum novem. QUllnqullm nonnulli Ruth et C(noth inter 
'A"!',o"ypa</>a ~cr!ptiten~, ~t ~os libros in suo putent numero supputandos; ac per hoc es!C 
prlSCill Legis hbros vlgmtl quutuor. . • • • . 

"!lie pl'olog-us scripturarum qUllsi galentum principium omnibus Ubris, quos de Hebrreo 
VCl'tunus in Latinum, com'cnirc potcst: lit scire "nleamus, qnicquid extra hos cst, inter 
'A!,:&/(~u<l>" c~sc poncndum. Igitur Sapicntia, ql1fC vulgo Salomonia inscribitur, et J~s.u 
filu SI~ach hbcr. ct Judith, Tobins, ct Pastol', \lUll sunt in Canone. M.lcchabmorum prl: 
mum l~,bru~ hcbrnie.l1,,? rcpcri. Sccundus gJ'({!CIlS est, quod ex ipsa qnoque. phrasi pl'obnn 
potest. Hll'ronYIIlI J l'oloJ,:us Glllcatus, o\,. tOI1l. i. pp. 817-822. PIU'isiiF,lti93. 

, .As the MIISOl'i1C~ 1111<1 Tllitl\l\lIi8ts. 
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!_;nh"N'_ which we have trnnslated from Hebrew into Latin: so that we may be 
know, that whatever is beyond these, is to be put anlong the apocryphlll 
Thcl'elore, 'Visdom, which is commonly called Solomon's, and the Book of 

Son of Sirach, and Tobit, and the Shepherd are NOT in t.he cnnon. The 
of Maccabees I have found in Hebrew; the second is Greek, as is evident 

its phraseo.logy." " . 
the preeedmg catalogue of the canoDical or msplred books, Jerome has given 
just as they ~tand in our English Bi)lles, excepti?g that he has designated 
of them by theIr Hebrew names; that IS, he has given the canon recognised 

all Protestant churches, not the canon mode by the modern church of Rome on 
8th of April, in the year 1546, that is only ele!en ?u?dred amI fifty-four years 

the time of Jerome. In other ports of hiS biblical labours, Jerome has 
his deliberate judgment respecting the apocryphal Books in equally 

terms.' 
in the preface to his Latin version of the books of Solomon from the 
he says that he has translated only" three books of Solomon, - Proverbs, 

l!ie~lleSJnSlte8. or the Preacher, and the Song of Songs. There is also the book of 
the Son of Sirach, and a pseudepigraphal " (or falsely ascribed) "book, clllled 

Wisdom of Solomon; the former of which I have found in Hebrew, and called 
Ecclesiasticus (as it is by the Latins) but the Parables; to which were joined 

and the Song of Songs, that the collection might the better resemble 
of Solomon, both in number and subject-matter. The second is not at 

be found among the Hebrews; and the style plainly shows that it is of Greek 
; and some ancient writers affirm that it is the work of Philo the Jew. As 

the Church reads the Books of Judith, and Tobit., and of the Mnccabees, 
NOT RECEIVE THEM AMONG THE CANONICAL SCRIPTURES j so likewise it may 

two books" [that is, Ecclesiasticus and the Wisdom of Solomon], "but 
establishing the authority of ecclesiastical dogmas.'" 

preface to Jeremiah he further says that the Book of Baruch the Scribe of 
is not read in Hebrew, nor received by the Hebrews j wherefore he paosed 
In his prefhce to Daniel he states, that that book had neither the history ot 

nor the Song of the Three Children, nor the fables of Bel and the Dragon": 

a remarkable fnet, thnt though the apocryphal and inspired books werc intcr
at a vcry early period, yet, ill 11\1 the ancient manuscripts of the Latin yulg~te, 

close connexion with the apocryphal books, those prefaces of Jerome m wlnc\1 
ul writings nrc rcjeetcd. (Hody, de mbliorum Textibns Originruibus, p. 662.) 

eal'lier printcd editions of the Latin Bible, Dr. Hod~ adds, the some prolo~ucs 
arc fonnd. (Ibid.) Subscqucntly to the reformation, however, n.. new form 

introduced, and thcsc scriptural barriers wcre ~emoved; at first c,tutlOusly nnd 
then ancr the decree of the so-called counCil of Trent, more frcell and fl'c
; an:l at length, unllcr papnl sanction, boldly an~ almost uuivcrsal~y, I~ orde\' . to 
the crcdit of thc nporrrphal books, and to obtmn for thcm the estimation of m· 

writings. The proofs of thesc facts are gh'cn by the Hev. G. C. Gorhnm, in pp. 51 
of Dr. Leander van Ess's" Two Letters OJ addressed to him, with his " Heply." 

1826. 8"0 . 
. • • . tridui OpUB nomini \"e~tro consecravi, intcl'Prctationem videliret trium Snlo

VO'.Ulllllllllll; Masloth, quas Hebrroi Parabolas, vlllgata autcm etlit!o Prov .... bia vo.c~t: 
qUllm GrilleD Ecclesiasten, Latine Coneionntorcll!' possumus dicere; SIr ~ .• ~.m!~, 
nostril. linguii vCl'titul' Cantie.um ~ant!corum. :r.ert.ur e~ ~aV"pfTlJs, Jesll fi~!' 81-

ct alius '¥fu5',,£oypa<l>os, qUI SaPIClltlB Salomoms Inscnbltur. Quorum pl\orc~ 
l'cpcl'i, non Ecclcsiasticum, ut. apud Latin.os! ?cd :parabolas pl'l!?notatum, cm 
Ecclcsiastcs et Canticum Cantleorum; ut sunilltud\llem Salomollls, non solum 

numcro sed ctiam materiarum gcncre, coroquarct. Seeundus "pud Hebrmos 
rst, qui~ et ipse stylus Grmeam eloq.lIentiam I'edo~et; et nOIll;\U1Ii scriptol'um ve

hune esse Judmi Philonis affirmant. SICUt crgo Judith, et Tobl(mJ, et MIlc\IlI~reo
libros legit quidem Ecclesia, sed INT!i:R CAN~N\c,\8 sCR11"ruRA~ NON ItECJ~lT,. 81C ct 
duo vulumina legllt ad redificationem pleblS, non ad aucto~ltatcm ecclcSlIlstlcormu 

.q~lgnlat.um eonfirmandam." Prref. in Iibros 8nlomonis, Cp. tom. I. pp. 988, 989. 
.. Librum autem Baruch, notarii cjus, qui apud Hebrreos n.c~.legltu\· ncc habetur, prs:

termisimus." Prmfatio in Jereminm,Op. tom. I. p. 554. Pamus. ~~98: 
... Qui (scil.liber Daniclis] apud H"brreos nee S::sannm ~bet.hlstorla.m, nee Hymnu'!l 

trium Puerorum, nee Delis Draconisque fabulas. Prrefatlo ill DanieL, Op. tom. lo 

Po 990. 
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nnd in his prefnces to the books of Tohit 1 and of J udith ~, he characterises th 
npocryphal amI not received by the .T ews. em lie 

Further: "in the very text of the Vulgate Jerome notes with the most scru I 
care every apocryphal addition to the sacred text: and had the Latin chu ~u OIlS 
heeded the tenchings of her great master on this suhject, her Bihle woulJeh hat 
have been contaminated by its spurious excrescences; uor woulc.l the fathers n;vb' 
Council of Trent haye mude a decision nlike discreditable to their rcputat? t e 
arholars, and their integrity and sincerity a~ Christians." 3 10~ as 

(10.) RUFINUS, a presbyter of Aquilein, who was nt first the friend and af 
'Wllrds the bitter encmy of Jerome (A. D. 390 01' 397) in his exposition Of~· 
AI!0stles' Creed, havinl{ cited 2 Tim. iii. 16. says :_u It thereforc seems proper. e 
thiS place to enumel'llte the books of the Old and New Testament, which aCCordi In 
to the tradition of our ancestors are believed to hllve been inspired by the Ho'lg 
Spirit himself, as we have received them from the monuments of the fathers. Jf 
the Old Testament therefore in the first 'plnce there have been delivered the five 
books of Moses, - Genesis, Exodus, LeViticus, N'umbers, Deuteronomy. After 
these [are] Jesus Nave [Joshua the son of Nun], and Judges together with Ruth 
Next are the four books of the Kingdoms, which the Hebrews reckon two. Th~ 
Remains, which are called the Book of Days [or Chronich;s], and tw') books of 
Ezra [that is, Ezl'll and Nehemiahl ,vhich they reckon os one, and Esther. More. 
over, of the prophets [there are] isaillh, Jeremioh, Ezekiel, Ilud Duniel: besides 
one book of t.he twel ye Prophets. Job olso and the Psalms of David are distinct 
books. But Solomon delh'ered three books to the Chul'ch,-Proverbs, EcelesillStes 
the Song of Songs. With these t.hey eoncluded the books of the Old Testament."l 

After giving a catalogue of the books of the New Testament, Rufinus adds:
" These are the books which the fathers have included in the canon, and out of 
which they would establish the assertions of our faith. It ought, however, to be 
known, that there are also other books whieh are not canonieal, but wbieh have 
been ealled ecclesisatical by our ancestors; as the vVisdom of Solomon, and another 
which is called the Wisdom of the Son of Sirnch; and anlong the Latins is called . 
by the nllme oC Eeclesiasticus; by which name is denoted not the authol', but the 
quality of the book. Of the same rank is the little book of Tobit, and Judith, IIn(1 
the books of Maccabees ..••. All whieh indeed they woulel have to be read ill 
chUl'che~, but. not to be alle~ed by way of authorit.y for confirming artieles of faith. 
Other 8criptm'es they calleu APOCRYPHAL, which they would NOT /tavPo to be "ead ill 
churches. These things I have thought propel' to put down here, as reeeh'ed frOID 
our ancestors, for the information of thos\! who are lellrning the first elements of 
the ehurch and of the fuilh, that they mny know fl'om what fountains they ougbt to 
draw the word of God." 6 It is impossible for IlUY thing to be more diseriminating 
or decisive thall this catalogue of Rufinus. 

, 
I Addressing the Bishops Chromatins and Heliodorns, he SRYS: -" Mirari non de.sino 

exactlonis vestrtJl instantiam: exigitis enim ut Librnm Chaldlllo sermone conscriptnm ad 
I.atinum stylum tt:Rham: librum utique Tobire, 'quem Hebrllli de cataIogo Divinnrum 
Seripturarnm seeantes, his. qUill Apocrypha. memorant, manciparnnt." Prmfatio in Librwn 
Tobilll, Op. tom. i. p. 1158. 

• Apud Heb1'lllOs liber Judith inter Apocrypha legitur; cnjus auctoritas ad roboranda 
illa., qUill in contcntionem veniunt, minus idonea. judicatnr." Prmfatio in librum Judith, 
Op. tom. i. p. 1170. 

• Prof. Stowe on the Apocryphal Books. Bihliotheca Sacra. for April, 1854, p. 304. 
• "Et ideo, qUill sunt Novi nc Veteris Testament! Yolumina, qum secundum majoretn 

tradi~ionem pcr ipsum Sphitum Sanctum Inspirat.a creduntur et ecelesiis Christi traditll, 
competens vicletnr hoc in loco evidenti numero, sicnt ex patrum monumentis .accepimuB, 
designare. Itnque Vcteris Testamenti omnium primo Moysi quinque libri sunt trnditi.
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numerus, Deuteronomium. Post hroc Jesns. Nave, et Judi· 
cum, simul (,um Ruth. Quntnor post hmc Regnorum Jibri, quos Hebrmi duos numernnt 
Paralipomcna, qui Dierum dicitur Libel', et Esdrm duo, quia apud ilIos singuli compuo 
tnlltttr, ct Hester. Prophetarum vero Isaias, Jeremias, Ezechiel. et D.lnicl. l'rretercs 
duodecim prophetRl'l\m libel' UUlIS. Job quoque ot Psalm I David singuli sunt Iibri. Solo> 
mon vcro tres ecclesim trndidit, Proverbia, Ecclcsiasten, et Cantica Canticorum. In his 
concluserunt numcrum librorum Veteris Tcstnmenti." Rufini Expositio in Svmbol. Apost. 
in the Appendix to Cyprian's Wo~ks, p. 26. OXOl,ii. 1682. • 

• "l:L:ec sunt, qnro patres intrn cunoncm concluserunt, et ex qnihns fidei nostl'll) IlSser 
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1.) AUGUSTINE, bishop of Hippo Regius in Africa, is the only fnther thnt wrote 
the first f~ur hundred years of the Christ.ian rera I, who, in his catalogue of 

of Serlpture, seel.IIS to ,fav?ur the introduction of the apocryphal books 
• eanOll. An ll1ve~tlga.ho~ ?f that catalogne, howevel', compared with 

"",eOl'de,d Jud!:.';D.ent conce~mng mdlVluual apocryphal books, will show that. he 
as of diVIDe authol'lty only those books which we followinO' the 'ud 

the ~neient Jewisl~ church, and of the Lord Jesus Christ nnd his in~pir:d 
admIt to be canomcal. 

of the diligent student of Scripture he says: -" In the canonical Scrif)O 
nowe:ver. as mueh as possible let him follow the authority of the catho ic 

which are tflOse which deserved to hllve opostolical sees and let. 
rule therefol'e he ,,:i1l observe with ~egard to cauonicnl Scriptures, thnt 

such as are receIved by all cathohc cbul'ch~s to those which some ,In 
But with regard to those which nre not received by all, let him pre~ 

which are reeeived by many and more important churches to those which 
ved hy few churches of less authority. If, however, he should find some 
by the gl'euter number of churches, others by the more important COL' 
(which however will scarcely bappen), I think that such Scriptures ouO'h~ 
by him as of cqualauthority. 0 

the entire eanon of Scripture, concerning wbich we sny that. this con. 
is to be obderved, is eontained in these books :-Five of Moses, that is! 

Leviticu~, Numbers, Deuteronomy i one book of Jesus Nave' 
J udl{es; one smull book called Rutb, wbich seems rather to belong t~ 

of the Kingdoms i then, the four books of the Kin 17doms i and two 
[Remains, thut is, 1 and 2 Chronicles], ngt following one 

but proceedin~ as it were parallel by the side of each other. These are 
his:tolricnl hooks whIch contain a succession of times and the order of events; 

are others whioh do not observe this order, lind are not connected top:ether: 
Tobit, Esthel', J uditb, Dnd the two books of the Maccabees, and the two 

of Esdrns, which [last] seem more to follow the order of' history until the 
of the Kingdoms anu tbe Paralipomena. Next nre the Prophets i among which 
oue book of tbe Psalms of David, and three of Solomon; the Proverbs, Song of 

and Beclesinstes. For those two books, Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus, are 
on aecount of some resemblouee [to his writingsl: for it is very 

believed that they were written by Jcsus the son of SirRell; which bookS 
sinee they lire deservedly received into authority, nre to be reckoned 

books. The rest are the books of th~se who are properly ea.l\ed 
as the several books of the twelve prophets i whioh bein~ Joined togethm,. 
separated, are reckoned one book.. Tbe names of whIch prophets are 

Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Mieah, Nuhum, Hab/lkkuk, Zephaniah, 
"''''Cllu.nu.u, Malaehi. After them are four prophets of larger volumes: 

Ezekiel.'" [The list of the books of the New Testament 

voluerunt. Sciendum tamen est, quod et alii libri sunt, qUI non 'sunt canoo 
ecclesiustici i\ majoribus appellati sunt; ut est Sspientia Salomonis. et alia 
qure dil'itur filii Sil'sch, qui libel' apud Latinos hoc ipso generali vocabulo Eccleo 

Quo vocabulo non auctor libelli sed scripturre qUlllitas cognominata. 
estlibelhls Tobire, et Judith, et MaecablllOrum libri •••••• QUIll 

in ecclesiis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad auctoritatem ex his fidei 
Ct1!terru vero scripturas apocryphas nomillarunt, quas in ecclesia legi noll#!.. 
a patriblls, ut dixi, tra.dita opportunum visum cst hoc in loco designare 

l .. ln,struct;iorlcm corum qui prima sibi ecclesire ac fidci elementa sllscipiunt, ut. sciam ex 
sibi fontlbus verbi Dei haurienda sint pocula." Rutlni Expositio in Symbol. Apost, 

Appendix to Cyprian's Works, pp. 26, 27. Oxonii, 1682. .. 
AugWitine bcLmgs us much perhl\ps to the fifth as to the fourth century. He was b01'11 
354; was ordained a presbyter in 391; consecrated bishop of Hippo Regius in 395; 
died in the year 430, in the thirtl·fifth year of his episcopate and ill the scventy.aixth 
of his age. Lru-dner's Credibihty of the Gospel History, chap. cxvii. § 1. Work~. 

Ii. p. 576. 4to. edit. 
In canonicis autem ficripturis ecclcsiarum catholicarum qUllm plurimum anctoritntem 

: inter quns sane illre Bunt, I]ure apostolicas sedes habere. ct epistolas accip.cl·e 
IIlCl'UeJrnnt.. TCllclJit igitllr hune modum in 8eripturis canonicis, lit eas, qUill ah OIllnlbui 
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On this passarte of Augustine it is to be observed: 
1. That his p~eamble to his account of the books contained in the canon s(' 

to intimate, that there was not at that time any canon of Scripture settled by ems 
authority, which was unirJersally acknowledged by Christians. any 

2. Aurrustine's list of' canonical books agrees with thut in the Septungint vcrsio 
which (;e have seen in p. 484.) was the originnl of IIU the tran~lations in use amo n, 
the Latin Christians. Augustine being thus accllstomed to Greek nlld LR.tig 

bibles, in which the apocrrphnl books had been introduced, we must suppose (Ull
ll 

less we make bim contradict himself), that in his cntulogue of the book~ of SC~ip: 
ture he intended merely to enumerate the books at that time cont,allled in t.he 
sacred volume: for in many uther passages of his writings he hns delivered his 
deliberate judgment. co~cernin~ apocryphal books, which (he states) fUI'med no 
part of the canon of msplred SCI·lpture. • 

Thus, he ncknowledtres that the Jews hnd no prophets after their ret,urn into 
Judll!a from the Babyl~lIish capth'ityl; on which account, he elsewhere remarks 
that the books of Maccabees were not received into the Jewish canon, those books 
contnining ahist.or), of later trnnsactions.! Further, he has repeatedly ndmitted 
that the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Song of Solomon nre the only books nctullUy 
written by Solol11on, nnd thnt t.he J elVs have no more of his writings in their 
canon; n1thou~b, on account of some resemblance of style, the books of Wisdom 
and Ecclesiasticus hnve by some been called Solol11on's, yet the more Icnrned have 
no doubt that ther are not his. But those two books were anciently received as 
entitled tu authority, especially by the 'Vestern church.3 

IICcipiuntur ecclesiis catholicis, prroponat cis quas quredam non accipiunt. In cis vero 
qWll non accipiuntur ab omnibus, prmponat ~as, qnas plures gravioresque accipiunt, eis quRS 
pauciorcs minorisve anctoritatis ecclesim tellenL Si autem alias invcnerit a pluribus, alias 
• gravioribus haberl, quamqnam hoc facile invenire non possit, mqualis tamen auctoritatis 
(las habendas puto. 
, .. Totus antem canon scripturarum, in quo istam considerationem versnndam dicimus, his 
libris eontinetur: quinqne Moyseos, id est Genesi, Exodo, Levitico, Numeris, DeutCro
nomio, et uno libro Jeau Nave, nno JudicUm, uno libello qui appellatur Ruth, qui magis 
ad Regnorum prineipinm videtnr pertincre: deinde quatuor Uegnorum et duobus Parali
pomenon non conscquentibus, sed qUlISi Ii latere Hdjunctis, slmulque per~cntibus. Hmo 
eHt historia. qua sibimet annexa tempora cominet, atquc ordinem rerum. Sunt uliro, tam
quam ex divcrso ordine, qUill ncque huic ordini neque inter se connectnutur: sicut est Job. 
et Tobias, ct Esther, et JUdith, ct MacchabreorulU libri duo, et Esdrlll duo, qui magis 
Bubsequi vidtmtur ordinatnm illam historiam usque ad Hegnorum ct Paralipomenon tenni
nutnm. Deiude Prophetm: in quibus David unus liber Psalmorum. ct Salomonis tres, 
Proverbiorum. Cllnticn Canticorum et Ecclesinstes. Nam illi duo libri, unus qui Snpientia, 
ct nlius qui Ecclcsiasticus inscribitur, de quildam similitudine Salomon is dicuntur: na~ 
Jesus Sil'Heh cos conscripsisse cOllHtantiSljime perhibctllr, qui tnmen. lJuuniam ill nll~torl: 
~temrecipi merllenint. inter prophetico8, numerandi sunt. Reliqui sunt cOium !ibn"qul 
propI'ic Prophctm appellnntur; duodccim Prophctnruin libri singuli, (IUUllIUm nunquam 
Jejuncti sunt. pro uno habentur. Qnorum Prophetarum nOmina slInt· hrec: Osee. ~1, 
:Amoll;' .Abuias; ;Jona:s, Micheus, ·Naum, Abacuc, Sophonias, Aggreus, Zaehnrias, Malnelll~' 
I>einde quatuor Prophetm snnt mlljorum ,"oluminum, ESIIins, Hi~remias, Daniel, Ezechiel. 
His quadraginta qnatuor libris Testamenti Veteris termlnatur nuctoritas." Augustin. Do 
Doctrina Christiana, lib. ii. cap. 8. § 12. 13. .'. . 
. J .. Toto antem illo tempore, ex quo rediernnt de Babylonia, post Malachiam, Agg81U~' 
ct Zueharlam, qui tunc prophetaverunt, et Esdram, non habuerunt prophet". usque ad S!,," 
valori8 advextum, nisi alium Zncbariam patrern Johannis et Elisabet ejus uxorcm, Chnsti 
nntivitatc jam proximA." De Civitate Dci, 1. xvii. e. U. 

• .. A b hoc tempore apud Judm08 restituto templo, non reges sed prineipc! fuefllut . : • 
quorum supputatio tcmpornm lion in Scriptnris sanctis qum canoni<-m nppellnllwr. ~ed In 
81iis im'enitur: in quibus sunt ct Machabmorum !ibri, quos nOll Judrei .cd (·.CdC.la pr? 
cnnonicis habet propter quorumdam martyrum passiones vehementer atque mil"l1t.i1es, 'b" a11tcquam Christll8 vonil;set, in carnem usque a.\ mortem pro lege Dei CCl'tilYCrullt." e 
Civit!1t. Dci, lib. xviii. c. 36. . ti 

I .. Prophetiisse ctiam ipse [mcaning Solomon] reperitur in suis libris qUi tree ~~cep 0 

Bunt in allcto.ritatem canonicam, Pro,"crbia, Ecclesiastes, et Cantica Cnnticorul~. .;\111 VC~t 
duo, qllorum 1I11I1S Sapientia, alter Ecclesiasticus, dicitnr, propter eloqllii simihtudme~_ 
Snlomonis dicantllr, obtinuit consuetudo: non autem esse ipsius. non dubitant ~o~ De~ 
loA. taDulD in uU'Ctoritatem maxime occidentalis antiquitus receplt eecle,ia." De Omt. 
·lib. x,"lI. e. 110. . 
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The book of Judith, he expressly states, formed no part of tIle Jewish crmon.1 
The book of Wisdom. he says, was not received by the Jews as of canonicul 

,.u'tholrlty2 and when it was read in the church, it was given to the readl!rs or 
ec'cle,sis~tiical ?fficers, who reat! it in a Imver place than those books were 
• were ullIversally.acknowledged to be canonicnl, and which were rend 

bishops and presbyters m a more elevated place.3 Lastly, he explicitly de-
that the books of Maccabees were NOT accounted cnnonical by the Jews.' 
do not receive the Scripture of the Maccnbees as they do the Law and th~ 

I'rlot)llet;s. and the Psalms. to which our Lord bears test.imollY ••.• But it is re
the churc.h not unprofitably, if it be rearl and heard soberly, espedally 

of the history of the ?rIaccabees who suffered so much from the himds of 
Oe!~e(:utors for the law of God."s 

result, therefore, of this examination of the testimony of Augustine is, that 
Il'lt receive the apocryphal books as divinely inspired j but substantially 

with the judgment of Jerome and of Rufinus above given, viz. that these 
are received as useful for the edification of the people j but that they are nut 

authority so as to confirm or prove any' doctrine. 

. § 4. Testimonies of tile principal later Divines of tlte Ea8tern or 
Greek Church, and of the Latin or Western Churclt, from the fifth to 

fifteenth Century, tltat tlte Apocryphal Books form no part of the 
of divinely inspired SC1·ipture. 

Besides the catalogues of canonical books given in the preceding pBges, there is 
long series of upwards of sixty ecclesiastical authors, frolU tbe fifth to the fifteentli 

who hllve expressed themselves in equally explicit terms, that the apo
books form no part of the divinely inspired Scriptures.6 The length, 

IlU''rev'er. to which this section has extended will only admit of a statement of the 
U£Jll1""UlOl testimonies. 

an African bishop (about A. D. 560) exoludes from the canonical 
Judith, the Maccabees, and the book of Wisdom j and stat.es as the reason 

exclusion that the Jews made a distinction between them.T 

GREGORY l., bishop of Rome from A. D. 1590 to 604 (a cnnonised saint of the 
church of Rome), received the same books of Scripture as the Jews. 
occasion to quote a plUls~e from the first book of Maccabees, be thus 

ap,)IOlllisles for so doing: "ConcernlDg which we do not amiss, if we produce a 
'estinlO~IY out of the books of Maccabees, though not cRnonical, yet published ful' 

edification of tho church." 8 And when he does quote any passage trom the 

J II Per idem tempas [the reign of Darius] etiam illa sunt gesta, qum conscrirta Hunt in 
Judith: quem sane in cBIlone Scripturarum Judmi non receplsse dlcuntur.' Dc Civit. 

xviii. Co 26. 
J udmi non recipiunt in auctoritatcm cBIlonicam." Retract. lib. iI. e. 20. 

rmeaning the book of Wisdom] meruit in ecclesia Chri8ti de gradu Lectorum 
• Dc Prmdestinntione Sanctorllm, lib. i. c. 14. 

.. Quos libros lion J udmi, scc\ ecclesin, habet pro cBIlonicls." De Clvit. Dei, lib. x vill. 
86. 
a .. Hanc Scripturam, qUill appellatur Macchabmorum, non habent Judrei aicnt Legem et 

et Psalmos, quibus Dominos testimonium perhibct. • • • • Sed recepta est ab 
inutiliter, Sl sobrie legatur et audiatllr, maxime propter illos Macchnhmosl qui 

Dei, sicut veri mnrtyres, a persecutoribus tam indigDa aeqne horrenda perpessl 
Contra Gaudentium, lib. i. c. 31. 

I The testimonies above referred to may be found more briefly in Dr. Field'~ trent,i~e 
at the Church," pp. 228-232. (Oxford, 1628, folio); and most fLllly in Bishop Cosin'. 
Scholastical History of the Canon," pp. 122-202. (London, 1657,4to.}j and in Dr 

.. De Bibliorum 'fextibus Originalibus Libri IV." FP. 652-662., columns 64-121. 
"""_v" ... 1705, folio.) l!'rom the two last-mentioned ie,rned works have b~'en selected th-
Wstinlon:ies given in pp. 499-502. . , 

, .. Discipulus. Quare hi libri non inter cnnonicas Scripturas curmnt? Magister. QuO
niam "pud Hebralo~ quoque slIper hac differentia recipiebnntur, sicut HieronYMUI Cllete. 

testantur." Do Partibus Leliis Divinm, I. i. c. 3.. . 
.. De qua reo non .i~ordin~te ~linUS, si ex libtis, licet non ~canonicis, ~ed tamen ad redift. 

cationem eccleslll: cd IllS, testlmOnlLlm proferamlls." Moral. \U Jub. 1. XIX. e. 22. col.1S; 
Kit! 
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books of Tobit, 'Visdom, or Ecclesiasticlls, he adduces them only ns the . 1 
certnin wise man.l wort: ~ or a 

3. LEONTlUS, formerly an advocate at Constantinople but who sub 
entered into a monastery in Pnlestine, wrote between A. ~. 590 nnd 610 sefjently 
l~ft a .con~plete catnl?gu~ Of t.he books of Scripture received by the Orie~tal Oh ~88 
hans m IllS day; which It IS not necessary to trnnscl'ibe as it is exnctly nnd ria. 

.plet(,ly t.he can~n of the Jews, with the omission of the book of Esther. HO~. 
totnlly silent with regnrd to the apocryphal books, which is a strong pro f e 18 
those books were not recognised as of any authol'ity.2 0 that 

4. JOHN, a presbyter of Damnscus, or Joanlles Damascenus, is n canonised • 
of the modern church of Rome, who flouriHhed nbout A. D. 730. He has iySlllnt 
catalogue ~)f ~he books of the Old nnd New Testnment : concerning the fi)r~e:\ a 

,says, II It IS to be observed that there are twenty· two books of the Old Teota ' ~ 
nccor<1ing t~ the letters of the. Hebrew language." S His catalogue is subst~ntiairt 
thnt of Mehto, already p:lven III pp. 487, 488: the only apocryphal books which hY 

mentions are those of Wisdom and Ecclesinst.iouM, of which he merely snys thnt th e 
art! " excellent nnd useful, but nre not numbered [thnt is, with the canonicul book ey 
nor were they plnced in the ark."4 'J, 

5: The venernble BaDa (A. D. 730) follows the nncient mode of di vitling the b k 
of t~e .01<1 :restament int.o classes: but in his tl'entise on the Six Ages of the W~~IJ 
h~ dlstmgU1~~es the books of MnccalJecs from the divine Scripture, classing thenl 
With the wrltmgs of Josephus and of .Julius Afrieunlls.5 

6. ALcy.IN, abb?t of S.t. Martin. nt Tours (A. D. 800) who had been n pupil of 
Bede, wrItmg ngaln~t. ~hpnntus, bishop of Toledo (w~o hnd ci.ted a pnssnge from 
the .book of EccleslRstlcus), says thnt Jerome and !sulore rblshop of Seville, in 
~P~In,J tes~,17 that "th~ book wns rec~o~ed among apoc~'yph~, that is, the doubtful 
Scrlp~ures. The testimony of Alcum IS ndopted by hiS pupil RABANUS .MAuBue 
archbishop of Mentz (A. D. 830).1 ' 
• 7. RADULPHUS Fla~iacnmi8 (a monk of Flavigny in France, A. D. 910), who was 
III grent repute for hiS knowledge of the Scriptures, in his commentnry upon the 
book ofLeviti~us, speaking of the historical books of the Old Testament which are or 
perfect alllhentlcit}f m the church, and nre read for instruction expressly excepts the 
books of Tobit, Judith, and the Maccabees from that numbe;.a . 

8. 2ELFRIC, archbishop of Canterbury (A. D. 994-1005) in bis Anrrlo-Saxon 
'-'-:renti~e :'.Of the Old Testament.," explicitly declnres that ihe books ofWisdooi, 
EccleSiasticus, nnd of Maccabees, form no pArt of the inspired books of Scripture 

. hilt were Dlerelr of ecc!esiasticnl usnge, being" read in the church, of long CU8tom~ 
fiJr milch good mstructlOn." 

"There are," .lie says,." two booke~ more placed with Solomon's workes, as ir he 
mnde them; which, for hkeness of stile and profitable use, hath I{0ne for his; but 
Iesus tbe sonne of Syracb composed them. One is called Liber Saplentire, the booke 

I Dr. Lar,lner has giveu numeroDs instanccs from the works of Gregory Credibilitiot 
th~ Gospe! Hlatort,'pa~ Ii. chap. 15~. § 2. in the notes. . ' 
. . .Le0DtIl1S, de Seetl&, action .ii. In the Bibliotheca Patrum, torn. xL pp. "96~98. 
'ParJI, 1644. Dr. Lardner has given the entire catalogue of LeoDtillll Credibility part iL 
eh. 158. '. ' ' , 
• .', '.r~40!, a. .:". £tIeo'" KcU 360 /31~ol .1,,1 .,;;, t1'CIACUA, al~lt7/f KIITA TA lM'oiX.iII Tij. 

. E'pca3to, cfl",vljr- De Fide Orthodoxa, li~ iv.e. 17. . 
• 'E~dpf~OI t'~!' Kal KClADI, A.>..\' o6JC Apd1poCVTCU, ob5~ .K.'irro I" TV K""ITl~. De Fide Or-

thodoxa, hb. IV. c. 17. . . 
I "lIu~usqu~ divina Scri~tu~a temporum seriem continot. QUill antem post hrec BPIl.d 

Jl:dreus til!lIt ~Jgest!l, ~o Llbrls .MIIC.chabreorum et Josephi atqllo African! Scriptis exhl
bcntur, qm dcmc,?ps ulIlversnm lustol'lam usque nd Romana tcmpora prosecuti sunt." Dc So: ~tat. l\1~lHh, nd an~. 3496. Bcdm Op .. tom. ii: p. 108. Colouite, 1612.. . 

Quem hbrum B. Hleronymns atque Isldorus lIIter apocryphns id ('st l1ubias Scrip
t?r":, dcputatum esse absque ulla dubitntione testnntur." Alcuin. 'advers~8 ElipnntulU, 
hb. 1. col. 941. 

: ~banus M~urus, d~ Instit. Clericorum, lib. iii. c. 5. 
Nnm ToblM, Judith, et Mac, cabreorum libri, quamvis ad instt:netionem ecc1esire le-

gantur, perf~cta.m tamen \Il9N. habent Cluctorita/em." Radulp. Flav. in Lcviticum; lib. xiV. 
near the begmnmg.' , 
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; and the other Ecc!esinstic!l8; very large booke! and read in the churcll 
for much good IIlstructlOn." 1 , . 

of Maccabe~s he says :- "Among these bookes the chur.ch halh 
to place two other ten~mg to the gl~ry of God, and entitled Machabeorum, 

valour of t~nt family who prevailed then so much in fight agninst the 
e~cl'?ach\llg mu~h upon them, and seeking.to destroy and root them 

,the lan~ whIch God had glvell th~m, and s~ to empnlre the glory of God bim
. . .. I huve turn~d thlllll.nlso mto Enghsh, nnd so rende them you may (if 

J>lease) for your own ,1I!structloll:" ~ • 
RUPERT, abbot of IUlts 01' Dlllts III Germany (A. D. 1120), explicitly rejects 

of Wisdom from the cnnon of Scripture.s , 
l'ETER, nbbot of Clugny (A. D. 1130), nfter enumerating the cnnonicnl book~ 
"Besides these authentic books there nre six others not to be rejected, viz' 

Tobit, Wisdom, Ecclesinsticus, ami the two books of Maccnbees; whicl;' 
they nttain not to the high dignity of'the former, nre yet deservedly received 
church on account of the commendnble nnd very necessnry doctrinG which 

contllin." 4 ' 
• HUGO de Sanclo Victm'e (nbbot ofSnint Victor at Paris, A. D. 1140) declares 
"all the books of the Old Testnment " nre twenty-two in number. Moreover 

are other books, viz.: The Wisdom of Solomon, the book of Jesus the Son ot' 
the books of Judith, Tobit, nnd the books of Maccabees, which are read but 
written in the cC'llwn.~ This judgment of Hugo de Sancto Vic tore is nd~pted 

by hi~ contemporllry, RIOUABDUS de Sancto Victore j a cnnon I'egulnr in the 
abbey, of which he was also priolo for some time.s 

The unknown compilllr of the Gl08sa Ordillaria upon the Bible (who wrote 
A. D. ]200), declnres in the prefulle to thut work, thnt the canonicnl books are 

from those which nre not cnlloniclIl; nnd tbnt "there is as great n dif
these two liS there is betweell thnt which is certain nnd that whieh 

; for the canonical books were written by the .inspiration of the Holy 
1 but nt· whnt time the non-canonical or apocryphal bOOKS were published, or 

were the nuthord of them, no one cnn tllll." 1 
THOMAS AQUINAS (A. D. ] 260), nn eminent doctor nmon rr the schoolulen' imd 

CBlnO!lisEld suint of the lUodel'n cburch of Rome, differed not fr~m the doctors .~i' his 
Besides chnrncterising the story of Bel nnd the Dragon as a fable 8 and 

thnt the book of 'Wisdom is no part of cnnonical Scripture', he h~s the 
striking passnge, which hns been presel'ved out of bis Secunda Seeundm by 

Archbidhol? of :Florence (A. D. 1409), who was afterwards canonisecl or 
among the srunts of the Romish Church:-"These books" (meaning the 

L'Isle's Saxon treatise concerning the Old and New Testanient, written about the time 
King Edgnr, by lElfricus Abbas, p. 17. London, 1623. 4tn. . 
t Ibid., pp. 22, 23 • 
• "Verum hrec scriptura" [the book of Wisdom] "neque de canone est, nee de cano~ca 

sumpta est s6Utentia hmc." Rupert. Tuiticnsis in Gen. iiL 21. 
Restnnt post hos anthenticos sacm! 8c.ripturlll Iibros sex non reticendi Jibl'i, Sapientllll! 
F; Sirach, Tobile, Judith, et uterque Mnchabeorum Iiber: qui, etsi ad sublimen; 
prlllccdentium dignitatem perveuire non potuerunt, propter laudnbilem tamen Ilt 

~l'lleCeSSal'j,Bm doctriuam ab ecclesia suscipi meruerunt." Petrus Cluniacensis, in epistola 

ergo /lUl1t llumero viginti dno. Sunt prretera alii quidem Iibri, ut Sapientia 
Jiber Jcsu F. Sira~h, et li?er Judith at Thobias, et .libri Mnccnbreorum; qui 

sed non scrlbuntur 111 cunone." Hugo de S. Vlctore, Eruditioues Didas
iv. cap. 2. COp. tom. iii. p. 17. Mogunt,'1617]. 

• lib. ii. c. 9. 
, "Inter quos tnutum distnt quantum inter certum ct dubium : nam canonici snntcon

Spiritu Snncto dictnnte; non-canonici autem, sive apocrypM, nescitur quo tempore 
auctoribus sint editi." Gloss. Ordin. Prref. De Libris Biblicis canonicis et non~ 

',~nollicis. Additional testimonies against the npocryphw. books by the nuthor of tbio 
are given by Bishop Cosin, Scholast. Hist. of Canon, pp. 166-169. , 

8 "Tertia est purs incidentnlis, contincns duo ultimn cupit&, in qua ponitur ~,u~l\nnro 
BistOrill, ct Belis ac Dl'aconisfabula." 'rJlOlIl. Aq. in Do.niel. c. 13. 

t .. Vel Hlo. o.ppo.!'itio" [meaning that of SUlIlucl to Saul] .. fult procuruta pcr drelDoncs. 
5i tamen Ecclcsiastici authorit8.8 non recipiatur propter hoc, quod inu1 calloTlicaa SCl'ip. 
(uras aJlud Hebrre08 NO!i habetur." Thorn. Aquin. SUIDmle, Pars i. QUl\:st. Ix~. al't.S. 

K.K.3 
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Apocryphll) had no such authority RS tho othtlr books of 'Scripture II d b 
any man might etrtlctually argue in matters of fllith. \Vhence probab~ 't? wMen 
no more authority thlln the sayings of holy doctors, which are approved in ~h "ha•a 

14. ANDREW HORNE, an eminent lawyer in the reign of l~dward IT . e c ureh.l 
. Ii I' " M' . d T • ." III the Olmlum or pre ace to 118 IrrOlr. es tlustlces," states that, III the prepar t' Pl'Q.. 

work, he found it necessary to study the Old and New Testament "ill !b?n ~fhia 
says) "we found it. written, that law is nOlhinO' else but rules deli;ered b Ich (he 
predecessors in Holy Scripture for the sllving "of souls from everlasting da Olil' ~pt, 
notwithstanding the same were disused by Inlse judllCS. And we fOUnd %natl~ 
entire Holy Scripture remained in the Old anti New Testament." 2 Ht' the at.tb!t 
II. clltalogue of the sncred books entirely agreeing with that of the Hebrew n ~Ivea 
a\l(~ of the ancient Christian churches obove J!:iven: to which he adds: _ ~~lon, 
besIdes these there are other books in the oltl Testament, although thep, be not auth nd 
ri8ed as can.onical, viz., 'fobie, J urleth, MaecII.hees, Ecclesiasticus." 3 The list of th
books of the New Testament follows, to which is nnnexed the following sentence' It 
.. And our us0,ges were in accordance with Scripture, and in most intelligible I· ..... 
guage of you lus~] and of the common people.'" an-

15. N1CH'JLA8 LYRA, a commentat.or on the Scriptures (A. D. 1320) whos 
writings were held in great est.imation, thus clearly Rssert! the true canc~ of tb e 
Old Testament. In his preface to the Ilpocryphal book of Tobit, he says:-"Sin~ 
by ~o~'s 1Issistan~e, I hav!! written upon. the canonical books of Holy Scripture 
~eglllnlllg first :'V1th GeneSI!, and proce~,hng to the end of the Revelation; trusting 
1Il the snme assIstance, Ipllrpose to wnte upon the OTHER BOOKS which are NOT ill 
the crmon, viz., \Vis!lom, Ecclesiasticus, Jurlith, Tobit1 and the books of Maccabeea '" 
And in' his commentary on the book of Ezrn, he says: -" I purpose for the p;e-
8~nt, ~o yass over the books of 'l:obit, .Tudith, and Maccabees, a1tho~gh they are 
hlstorlea ; BECAUSE they are NOT In the can.on of JeW8 or Christians. Jerome indeed 
Inys thnt they are reckoned among the Apocrypha." 6 

16. Suint ANTON1NUS, archbishop of Frorence (A. D. 1446-1459), acknowledgea 
that the Jewil do not place the apocryphal books in the canon of Scrlpture.7 

17. Contemporary wit.h Antoninus WIlS Alphonsus TOSTATUS, bishop of Avila in 
Spain, who, for his multifarious learning, was coiled the Wonder of the Wo:ld 
This eminent scholar ,Pronounces his judgment in fllvour of all the reformed 0; 
Protestant churches, WIth reference to the a,p?cryphal books :-" The church re
ceives such books, permitting e.Dch of the faIthful to read them; the church als!) 
reads them in her offices, on account of the l11any devout things which they contain. 
nut the church obligell no aile necl!1I8arilg to believe what iB contained therein j as is 
the co.se with the books of Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Maccabees, Judith, and Tobit. 

, .. Idem etiam dicit Thomas, 2. 2 .•••• scilicet quod isti libri" (apocryphi) .. non sunl 
tnntre authoritatis ut ox dictis corllm posset efficaciter argumentari in bis qnre sunt fidei, 
sicut cx aliis libris scripturm sacrre. Un de fortc habent al1ctoritatem tnlem qualelll habeM 
dicta sa!'ctorum doctorum approbatll ab ecclesia." Antonini Summa Theol. Pars iii. tit. 
18. C. VI. II 2. 

• .. Et j trova! et a plus breefe que jeo scavoy la necessity mise en remembrance a quoy 
copal1ions, me eiderent d'estlldicr en la veil Testament et novel et Canon en \'escript 
trovomus (trouvons] que ley n'cst autre chose que Rulcs dones par nre saidcts prcdeces· 
sours cn Sainct Escripture pur Saiucr Almes d'dnmnation perpeluello tout soit et per fllux 
Juges defusccs. Et Trovomus gue tont Sainet Escripture remaine en la Veil Testament 
et Novel." La Somme appeUe Mlrroir des Iustices, p. 2. London, J 642. First edition. 

• .. Et oustre ccux ~ont autre liures en l'veil Testament, tout soit nc soient cUes authorises 
. canon, si come Tobie, JUdeth, M8C('.abea, Ecclesiasticus." Ibid., p. 4. 

4 .. Et de nOIlS usages fuit accordant al Escriptllre, et en language p1uis entenduble on 
aid vous (nous?] et del Comor en?] people." Ibid., p. 4. 

• "Postquam, Iluxiliante Deo, scripsi super libros Sacrre Scripturlll canonicos, incipiendo 
a principio Genescos, et procedendo usque ad ftncm ApocalypHeos; de ejusdenl confisuS 
auxilio, super AL10S intendo scrioore, qui NON snnt de ()ftnone, scilicet, Sapientia, Eccle. 
sinsticne, Judith, Tobias, et libri Machabreorum." N. Lyra, Prlllfat. in librum Tobim. 

• "Libros autem Tobim, Judith et Maccabll1Orum, licet sint historiaics, tamen intendo 
eOH ad prresens pertransire j QUIA. NON 8Ullt de caRone apud Judrzos nee apud Chri8tiall08," 
Comment. in Ezra, c. 1. ' 

, "Quurtam portem, quam non POllllllt ipsi hebrei [Hcbrmi] ill callone scr;plurarum sa' 
erarUlII, sed appellant aoocrypha." Antonini Snmma, Pars Iii tit. 18. c. 8. § ii. , 
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these books are receive~ by Christians, and proof der~ved from them 
wily or other, have ~elgh~ bec~u8e th<: church retatnS tho~e books; 

effectual for provlllg those things whIch are in doubt agalDst here-

5 Confessions of learned Romanists in tlte Six.teenth Century, wlto 
before, during, and after tlte so-calj;d Couifncll

l 
of

d
'!1:en

l
t, ~ltat the 

,_"/n/LaL Books are no part of tlte Lanon 0 tie lVlne!l mspired 

Cardinol XIMEl'IES (A. D. 1502), in the preface to his celebi'ated pnlYSlott e~1:' 
the Bible, printed in 1514-17, and commonly cal!ed the CompiUten~lan 

. .. The books indeod, witlwut the canon, whIch the churcb receIves 
:~~sedification of th~ people, t~an as nn authuritative confi~~atioD of t.he 

of the church, are to be found III .the C?reek lan 17uage only. • • 
CUETAN, a cardinal of the R?mlsh churci;, who ,was l'omlll!S810ned 

Luther, hilS delivered the followmg memorable t~stlmony agll.1nst. the 
Romish oanon of ScrIpture decreed at the fourth sessIon .~f tbe counCIl o.f 
t th close of his cummentary on the book of Esther: - We here terml-

a o~melltaries on the historical books of the Old Testament: for the rest 
°iliecbooks of .Tuclitb, Tobit, ond the Maccabees) are reckuned by.Jero,?e 

h 
. l boo"· alld are placed umolll! the Anocrgpha, together Irlth WIB-t e canolllca .... , ., 1 G I '( fl I d P . . E l . f u as nppears III hiS • Pro 0ltus a eatus or e ml'te 10-

N
ce e8hw81~~ s, u he dIsturbed 0 novice, it' you should anywhere fillu those 
or s ou u yo , k . I • h h I '1 0 • the among the c.moniclli boo s'. ett Icr In teo y councl So r In 

re4~.~ wn1e<il!'or the words of the councll~, as !,cll as ?f .the d~tors, nre to be 
the correction of Jerome; alld accordIng to hiS J.udgment, [t'xpres~ed.J 

Ch omatius and Heliodorus, tho~e books (and If there be any SIMI: 
• I r f the Bibltl) are NOT· canolll·cal. that is, they lire not those 
In t Ie calion 0 . • • ., • 'b 'l'h . . h . 

• rule for the oonfirmattnn of the IUlt .' ey ma[, owever, 
are gIven as a ) " h l'ft t' f' ~. I f l' . al (th t is given RS a rultl .or t e C( I co Ion 0 .' e "lit I U .. , 
led cano]ll1c .'.~ anu' authorised in the canon of the Dible fur this pur-arc rccelveu . . . 

( HiSS) who W~9 professor of Divinity at LOllvaiue, Dnll 
JOB" DtE~OtoA~~itc n!!'llinst Luther, acknowled~es, first, that the histories 

'\Vas emp t~~ b't &. we:'e not numbered in the t.lme of the Old Testament 
1\01 O. I, ~' k of Scripture but some of them [were] IIccounted 

the cuninu:a\. Os s f unknown a~thors, and others, 110 true hi.tories at all. 
tv', ...... hA,I. as tIe Wrl I;g ~ that the Christian church, on account ot' the au tho

secon~IY'hhle con es.eho are read to have made use of testimonies of this kind, 
of certalll 0 y men, w 

I'bros eccleaia recipit, permittens eos singulis fidelibus legere : !psa 
I .. Tales an~~m .1 . . ro tcr multa devola qum in illis habentur. Nemmem 

in officlls SUIS III os. legIt II id quod ibi habetur: sicut est de !ibris SapicntilC, 
ad neee.c~arlo cre J"u:i~ e~ Tobia!. Ill! enim a Chrhtianis recipiantur, et 

ecillsiastic:i, et Macca ~o:m, liter efficax quia ecclesia istos libroa tenet; contra hrerc· 
sumpta SIt Ilua robandum ~ um in dubium veninnt non sunt efficace • ." 

au~ Hebneos, ~ !Bishop Cosin n~d Dr. Hodr have given several pusS8~es 
"'_.'ftl'".~ ~~iJ~~~~ iqu~llY explicit agains~ the canomcal authority oftbe apocryp al 

. quos ecclesill. potlus ad ~dificationom pop~li 'l"am ad aUborl-
extra ca"Olle~~gmatum conftrmandam recipit, Grm~~.m till [tIlnt.um] ha ent 

• Prolog us ad :U:ctorem, fol. 111. vcrso col. I. 
SclrinltUrl!m." Bib. Comp.lut. 10m. I~montarill librorum historiulium Veleris Testllmenti: 

Et hoc in loco t~rm\lln~u~ cOMaccablllorum libri) a divo Hieronvmo e:rtra canonicOll 
)11Un reliqui (scil. J'ld!lh, TobllC, e~ locantur cum librd Sapienlilll et EcclesiaHieo, ut p~tet 
libros BUpputantur, et mter IIPOC;Y/? a ovitie sl aiicubi repcrcris Iibros Istos inLer canOIllCOB 
1n Prologo Gllleato Nec tu~ .~rl., i in s~cris doctoribus. Nam ad Hieronyml limnm 
aupputari, vel in sacris conclh~. ve m IIBm doctorllm: ct juxta illluB sentcntinm ad Chro. 
reducenda sunt tum verba.conclh~~~ri ~ti (ct!!i Clui ulii sunt in canone Diblire similes) nQII 
matium et IIcliodorum eplscopos I ularcs lid tirlllandum ea qulC sunt fidei. Possunt tamen 
.sunt cll:1on.ic.i, hoc est, non iunts)e~d IIldiftclltlonem fldelium: IItpota in canono BibliPll\d 
die! CIlIIOl1 !CI (hoc,. cst t~~'(!,u c~~etl\n. Commellt. in Estller. liue. 
hoo rcccllt1 et autllora I.... It It " 



On tlu: Apocryphal l1uult.~ 

I"c"d~ thc SlIllle Wilh pious fuith; and does not Illtogether reject 01' cant 
althougll it dUI!.v not receive tllose books as of equal authority with the emu tlllllll• 
Scripture .•. ' cu1Io1Iical 

4. J,!IIN FERUS (A. D. 1540), n very learned mnn and excellent comm 
ad,ll'esStnlZ those who were nbout to cuter into the sacred Dlinistry of the ~btator. 
says :-" These are the books of the Apocryphn: the third and fourth of E u!'<!h, 
T<lbit, Judith, the book of '\'isdom, Ecclesiusticus, Buruch, nnd the two b sdrll8, 
Jllnccabees. All tile rest are called canonical, because they are of authority am ook~ IJf 
Jews, which cannot be disproved. All the booh, therefore, of the Old Tes:ng tile 
lire in number thirt.y-seven; thllt is, twenty-eight of the cnnonicnl books Iln~m~nt, 
of the Apocl'ypha.~ Formerly, indeed, the npocryphnl [booles] were no~ lubf.me 

I'l!ud ill the church, nor was anyone pressed with their nuthority; but it wn~ I 'fil) 
j,)l' eVe/'y one, IIccording to his own mind, to l'cad them privately at home."3 IllY u 

6. SJXTUS Senellsis (01', of Sienna) nuthOl' of" Bibliotheca Sanctll," n work wh' 
wns formerly in great repute, spenking of t.he apocryphal books genernlly sl1ys thch 

II they lCere th06e wllich the allCirllt fUI/ler8 of the c/IIII'ch heretofure held to be ~po~ph~ 
and uncanonical.· ••••• "As 1IIIl00JO' the Hebrews there were twenty-two lette 
by means of which all things could be expl'cssetl, that could either he spoken ra, 
written; so there were twenty-t,wo bonks, lJy means of which all things could bl' 
compl'ehended, that could be known and declured concerning divine matters' which 
l1!ethod of reckonillg among Christillns, Origen, Epiphanius, Gregory the theoloo 
gllln, Jerome, alld Rufinus followed.s , 
. 6. 'l'!le illcidental confessions of Cardinal BELLARIIUNE, the most learned and 
IIHlustr)()us of all th~ ad~ocates of t!le nlodern. church ~f Rome, willllpproprintely 
c!C1llclude these tel!tlmomes of RomlSh theolnglllDs. agamst the apocryphal bOOKS 
In his chapter" concerning t~e books of Tobit, Judith, Wisdom, Eccle.qi~ticus· 
lind the Maccabee;'," h~ says, " these books are altogether rejected by the Hebrllws; 
.AS. 8t: J erome t~stlfies m the I Armed Prologue: Thence almost all the h!lretic~ of 
tillS tIme [meanmg the reformed or Protestant churches] follow the judcrment of 
the Hebrews." 6 ••••• ',' That the Jewish synagogue doubted concerni~g these 

I. Cosin's Scholllst. Hist.' of Canon, p,201. .. F.cclesia tamen Christiana propter aue
tornntcm veterum quorundam sanctorum, qui leguntur usl fuisse tesumoniis ex hujosmodi 
hiijtoriis, ellsdcm pia fide Icgit, et non prorsus rejicit nec contemnit ; Uz7lletn non puriauc
turitate rc~ipi(/t illus libros clcl/lliCTipturis canonicia." Driedo de EccJ. Scrip. ct Dogm. L i! 
C, 4. nd dIfficult. 3. 

• Thc books or !ho Old '.r:cstament tire twenty-eight in number, by reckoning separately 
t,he two book~ of Samuel, Kmgs, allu Chronicles, as also Ruth, N ehemiuh, and thc I.lIment· 
IItions (If Jcreminh. The apocryphal books are nine in number, by rcckoning the two 
hooks of Esdrns and the two books of Maccabces asforlr books. . 

, 8 .. ~IIII~ lIutem hi Jibri Apocryphi, 3 et 4 Esdras, Tobias, Judith, Liber'Sapicntiro, 
Ecclc~11I8ttcu~,. Bnrucb, .et !dac!.'ablllorum libri duo. Omlles alii dicuntur Callonici, qlli~ 
BUilt unplltabtlls auctorll.at18, ~tlal/l apud JlUim08. Omnes igitur libri Veteris Testamentt 
~unt ~XXVII., h?e cs~ Cauonie~rum XXVIII., .Apocryphorum IX. OHm verO in' 
EcclcsUl Apocryphl pubhco non reeltabantur, nec qUlsquam auctoritate eorum premebaturl 
sed (l~mi q\1i~em. ct privatim pro suo ~ujusque animo fas erat ilIos legere." Ferus in 
Exa.mllle Ordm.llndo!'um. It cannot e?,~lte surprise that the writings of Ferus should be 
Jl~t mto tho Tndentme Index of Prohibited Books. which prohibition remains in force to 
thiS day. Seo the Index Librorum Prohibitorum sanctissimi domini nostri Gregorll XVL 
pontific is maximi jussu editus, p. 143. Romre, IS41. Svo. 

• .. quos. ol~m pl'isci ecclesia; ~nquam apocrypli08 et non canollicos habllerunt." Sbdi 
Senensls .Blbho~hcca SlInctn, hb. I. scct. I. p. 2. A. Francofnrti. Editio secunda • 

.... QUld~m, mter quos Joscphus et Philo, supputant sacros libros juxta numerum He
brl\l~arllm htc~III:IID\ :. l!t quemlldmodum sunt apud Hcbrlllos dUIll et viginti Htel're, quibus 
(Jn~lIIa qU(\). dici scrlbl~ue possunt. ~0!Dprehend~~tur; ita vigintll. dllo volumina SllUt, 
qlll.bus contlllellt~r omnll! qUill de ~1\'!llIS rebu~ scm ct enumernri quellnt. QUllm enumo· 
rll~\ol1em sequutl slInt ,!ntcI: C!h~lstlRn?s \>l'Igencs, Epiphanius, Gregorius Thecllogus, 
,Hlcro~lynlUs.' .ct Rufinus. Sixtl SenenslS Blbliotheca Sancts, lib. i. sect. i. p. 2. B. Fran
cofurtl. Eciltlo sccunda. ' 

• "IIi Jibri simu! omnes I'cjiciuntllr ab Hebrmis, ut B. Hieronymus teatatur in Prologo 
,Galento: Dcinde Hebrl~ol:lIl1l. scntcntiam. scquu!ltur hll31'etici hujus temporis fere omnes.' 
i!I~~Ill'1lIlIl. de Verbo DUI, hb. I. c. 10. DlsputatlOnum, tom. i. col. 31. B. (Coionilll, 1615, 
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appears from Josephus's first book against Apion. Th~t the primitive 
was also pressed with the like doubt, appears from Origen, Athannsius, 

Epiphanius, Jerome, lind the other fathers nbove cited, who do ,not 
books ill the Cl1non, and plainly say thllt these books were alw'ays qUell-

learned men." I ' . . 
e confess that the chure11 can by NO MEANS make a CAlIOl'l1C.u. lIi>ok 

one, nor the contrllry; but [can] only declare what i8 to 
,.n'"'''''''' canonical, and that not rashly, nor according to her own will, but DC· 

the testilllony of the ancients, and the resemblance between the books 
doubte,l ot' 111111 those concerning which there is no doubt; and lastly, 
to the COIlIl:101I sense and as it were the taste of Christian people." ~ •••. 
then thllt Jerome h~ld that opinion," [viz. that Tobit, Judith, 'Visuom, 

and Maccllbees were apocryphal books], because as yet no genernl 
had IIny thing respectmg these books, except the ~ook. of 

which Jerome afterwards received.4 ••••• "For the church. whICh was 
apo~tl!)s did not learn what books are cnnonical, and what are 1I0l, frOln 
source thall from the traclition of the apostles." 6 •••• }'or many of lhe 
as Melito Epiphanius Hilary, Jerome, Rufinus, openly foIlowed the 
not the G;eek~, in stati~g the canon of the Old Testament." 0 

6. The Apocryphal Books are rejected by tlte 01iental or Greek 
from the Canon of 8criptU7·e. 

The" Orthodox Confession of t~e Catholic and Apostolic Eastern O~:uch" .d?cs 
enumcl'ate the several canolllcal books, but refers gener!111y to' the dlv~l\e 

of Holy Scripture." 7 ••• But in the" Longer Catechism oC the ~sslan 
" we hnve the account and catalogue of the books received as canOnical by 

section of the" apostolic easterll church." , 
"Q. HOlv mllny nre the books of tbe Old Testament P 
A. 8t. Cyril of' Jerusalem, St. Athnnasius the Great, and 8t. John Damascel.le 

them at twenty-two; agreeing therein with the Jews, who 80 reckon them..m 
Hebrew tongue. AthllnWl. Ep. xxxix. de Test. [Fest.] J. Damasc. Thenl. 1. IV. 

g: Why should we attend t.o the rerk0l1inlZ of the Hebre,,!,s P . 
A. BL'Clluse, as the apostle Paul SIIYS, !Into them were commItted the oracles of God. 

I "Dubitasse autem de his Hbris Synagogam Judmorum patet ex J osepho, lib. i. contr.1 
In simili dubitatione verslltam primam ccciesiam ~hristi!lnorum pa~t ~x 

Nazianzeno Epiphanio, Hieronymo, et cetens patrlbus supra cltatl~, 
in cnnono non pon~nt. et aperte dicunt scm per de his Hbris quwstionem int. r 

homines fuisse." Ibid. col. 33. A. B. . 
Fatomur enim ecciesicull NUI.LO MODO possefucEre Mro711 CANONICUM de NON' c.ANO-
ncc contra. sCd tantum dec/urQl'e, qnis sit habendus cauonicus, et hoc I!0n temcr.!) ~ec 
arpitrntu, ;ed ex vctcrum tcstillloniis, et silDilitudine ~ibrorum de qU\~us amblgltu~ 
iills do qnibus non ambigitur, ac demum ex commUIll sensu, et quasI gnstu popnh 

,Cllristialli." Ibid. col. 34. A. nl T 
" Admitto igitur Hiel'onYlUlllll in ca. fuisse o~inione, quia nondll;ffi gener e COIlCI 1I1l:1 

his' Hbris nliquid stntuenlt, cxcepto hbl'o Judith, quem etlam Hieronymus POSt<l11 re-
cepit." Ibid. col. 34. n. . J 

• This asscrtion of Bellarminc is not true. Bishop COSID has shown that. erome "evel' 
k .\ d d the book of JUdith to be canonical Scripture (Scholast. Hist. of Calloll. 

;;. ~~: :5~c; and with Dr. Cosin agrees Lindanus, bishop of Ruremond, In the pa8sIIIlo 
cited in p. 482. supra. .' ' . . • "b" .. ' . 

5 "N I' qUill post Apostolos fUlt, noo alIUnde dldlclt, qUI Ii n SlDt canOlllel, ct 
. an~ ecc e.s~a, traditione apostolorum." Bellarmin. de Verbo Dei, lib. i. c. 20. q1l1 non smt, IIISI ex 

tom. i. col. 66. A. . ' h' H'I' Hi nymus Rufinus ill 
• "Nlllll multi veterum, \It MehtO, Eplp anlUS, I arlllS, ero G ' It Ib- I 

. canooe cxponendo Veteris Testnmenti, aperte sequuti sunt Hebrreos, non rlllcos. l(. 

co;. 167 . hA. ~ . I Q t'lon on Filith it is stated in genernl terms, that the doetrincg of thnt n t e ,OUI t I lICS.' • I . d' hr' 
c1ll1rch lire twofold: ~OIllO bcing committcd to writing. wIlle I are com~l'ls~ !n,t e , I,"II III 
llOOks of Holy Scdpturc :-Ta. Mro',. 'II'fp.fXOv-r.a.1 fls TQ; &fo'\d'YI~a. ~1t:'\Ia. T'IS a.'Y1a.s 'Yp<i<f>1)I'. 
Orthodoxu. Confcssio .••• Ecclcsiu: Oriclltahs, pp. IS, 19. LIPSIIIl, 1695. S"o. 



6U6 On tlte Apocrypltal Bookr 

IInu the sncred books of the Old Testo.ment have been received from the Hebrew 
church of tho.t Testl1ment by the Christian church of the New. 

Q. How do St. Cyril and St. Atho.nasius enumerate the books of the Old Testa_ 
ment? 

A. As follows: 1. The book of Genesis: 2. Exodus: 3. Leviticus: 4. The book 
of Numbers: 6. Deuteronomy: 6. The book of Jesus the son of Nun : 7. The book 
of Judges, and with it, as an appendix, the book of Ruth: 8. The first and second 
books of Kings, as two parts of olle book: 9. The third and fourth books of Kings. 
10 The first and second books of Po.ralipomena: 11. The first book of Esdras, anti 
the second, or, ns it is entitled in Greek, the book of Nehemiah: 12. The book of 
Esthel': 13. The book of Job: 14. The book of Psalms: 15. The Proverbs of Solo
mon: 16. Ecclesiastes, also by Solomon: 17. The Son~ of Sonlrs, also by Solol\lon' 
18. The book of the Prophet Isaiah: 19. Of J eremlo.h: 20. Of Ezekiel: 21. Or 
Daniel: 22. Of the twelvePropheta." 

[The coincidence of thi~ list with those of Atho.nasius and Cyril will be apparent 
by comparing their catalogues, which ho.ve been ~iven in pp. 489, 490. slIpra., 

"Q. Why is no notice to.ken, in this enumeratIOn of the books of the Uld 1'esta_ 
ment, of the book of Wisdom of the Son of Sil'ach, and certain others P 

A. Beco.use they do not exist in Hebrew. 
Q. How are we to regard these lo.st named books P 
A. Athanasius the Great says, that they ho.ve been appointed by the fathers to 

be rend by proselytes, who are prepo.rin~ for admission into the church." 1 

The result of' the preceding investigation is, tho.t all Protestant churches are fully 
justified in rejecting the apocryphal books from the canon of the divinely inHpirtlu 
Scriptures: - . 

]'IBS'I, because these books possess no infernal evicll!1lce or authority whlltever to 
procure their admission into the sacred cnnoll. Not one of them is extant in pure 
IIncient Biblical Hebrew •. They were 1111 written subsequently to the cessation of 
the prophetic spirit i and not one of the writers or authors of them, in direct term., 
Advances o.ny claim to inspiro.tion. Moreover, the apocrypho.l books conto.in muuy 
things which are either fabulous, or contradictory to the cnnonical Scriptures in facts, 
doctrines, and moral practice, as well us contradictory to authentic profane history. 

SEC;ONDLY, the apocryphal books }lo"sess 710 e:tfel"1IUl ellidcllce, to procure tbeir 
admission into the sacred canon i for they were not l'I!ceh'ed into that cunon by the 
o.ncient Jewish church, o.nd were not sanctioned by Jesus Christ, or by his divinely 
inspired apostles. No subsequent .Tewish writenl have recognised the apocryphlll 
books as forming part of their canon of the Old Testament. Further, these books 
were not o.dmitted into the CIIIlon of Scripture in allY catalogue of the sacred books 
reco~lIised br o.ny council of the o.ncient Christian church, whose decrees were 
I'ectllvt!d o.s bmding upon the univtl1'sal churdl; neitll\~r are they to be fO\Wld ill uny 
co.to.logues of the canonical books of Scripture_ published by the fathers or eecle .. 
siastical writers of the first four centurit::s. Moreover, we ho.ve the consentient 
testimony of numerous writers in reWllar succe~sion, from the fifth to the fifteenth 
century, all of wholD depose against the canonicity of the apocryphal books, besides 
the involunto.ry admissions or confessions of Jearned advocates of the modern Church 
of Rome, who lived before o.nd after the so-called coundl of Trcnt i and thoup 
some of them, "in many other matters of religion, were violently carried awny With 
the o.buses and streams of the time," yet, .. in this particulnr, which we ho.ve eXlid mined o.nd followed through all the ages of the church, the current ran clear an 
smooth among them." 8 

LASTLY, the o.pocryphal books are rejected by the Oriental or Greek ChUrc~ 
from the canon of divinely inspired Scripture: so tho.t, as Bishop Burnet h~s w~l 
observed, "we have the concurring sense of the whole church of God I~ t s 
mo.tter." a Nor were thesl:l books received into the canon of Scripture until th~ 
ei"~hth day of April, 1646 i when five cardinals, eight Ilrchbishops, and forty bisbops 

--------------------------------------
I The Doctrine of the Russian Church translated from the Slavono-Russian Originn\S. 

by the Rev. W. Blackmore, pp. 38, 39. Aberdeen, 1845. 8vo. 
• Bp. Cosin, &:holastical History of the Canon, p. 203. 
I BII. Burnet on the Thirty-nino Articles, pp. Ill, 112. Sixth edition. . is 
• Tho names of theso persons, together wit.h the places or sees whence they denved the 

episcopal titles, are given by Labbe and Cossatt, Concil. tom. xiv. col 74G. and 746. 
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the Roman ~bedience (in all, fifty-three p~rsons, who were almost whoU,. 
arrogatmg to themHelves the appellatIOn of the 12cumenical synod of 

at their fourt.h 8essio~, p~esume~.to place the uninspired apocryphal books 
same rank With the IIlspl,"ed wrltmgs, and denounced an anathema against 

one who should not receive them and every part of them as sacred and 
This can~nu.ing of the o.pocrypho.1 books is, in no inconsiderable degree, 

to the mcompetency of the members of the synod or council of Trent. 
.nt>,,,·,,,na which it has been most trul:r said, that" as they ho.d neither council: 

no~ 8chooI1l~an, nor other writer that ~ver spake like them ill former 
at thiS very tune they had none but their own small and inconsiderable 
to give a suffrage to this their synodical, or (as the" most untruly o.nd 

called it) their 12c';'lDenical decree. For, of the Greek Church they llI1d not 
... , of the Hel vellan, German and northern churches, none; of the French 
tW(); of the S)Jani~h, not mo.ny" [Sleidan 80.yS, five]; "0.11 the rest we {hili 

Italians {lind no. such great numbe~ of them neither); o.mong whom divers 
the popes penSIOners, and sent thither to out-balance other mell's voices' 
of them titular; and some of them unlearned. And was it ever heard of i~ 

before. that forty bishops o.f Italy, assisted perhaps with half n Bcore 
should make up a general counCil for 0.11 Christendom P 'Wherein 118 there 
anyone greatly remo.rko.ble for learnin{': that "oted this canonico.l ~uth()rity 
books, which, by the consent of the oriental and occidental churches wore 
. to he uncertai.n and apocryphal i so some ~f th~m w~re lawyers, perhap~ 
III that pt,'():ellslOn, but of httle undllrstandlllg III rehgion. And though 

sOllie wcre dlVll1e8, yet many of them were of less than ordinary sufficienue . 
the gl'eater number wllre courtiers, and bishops of such small places (or digni: 
ollly titulnr), that, supposing everyone to represent the clergy and people from 

he Cllllle, it could not be said, that one of 0. thouso.lld in Christendom wo.s 
IInl.'I!Slellt:ed in this pretended council." 

The following are the most material parts of the decree of the council 
Trent for the canonising of the uninspired apocryphal booke. 

"The so.cred, holy, 12cumenical, o.nd general synod of Trent, lawfully assembled 
the Hnly Spirit, ••... following the example of the orthodox fatber~, doth re

o.nd reverence with equal piety and veneration all the books, as well of Ih" 
of the New Tcst.o.ment, the same God being the o.uthol' of both i and also 

nlol' .... lull tl'aditions" [IDellning those, whether written or unwritten, which hml 
mEintlO~lea in a Jlreceding sentenceJ, pertaining both to faith and manners 

received from Christ himself, or dictated by the Holy Spirit, o.nd preserveli 
catholic chul'ch by continualsuecession. 1 Moreover, lest any doubt should 

reSDe(lti~l!l the sacred books which are received by the council, it h!IB been 
proper insert a list of them in the present decree. They are these: "Of 
Testament-the five books of Moses, that is, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, 

and ; Joshua; Judges; Ruth i four books of Kings; two of 
~lip<)mEilla i the first book of Esdras, o.nd the second which is 

; Tohit; u(lith; Esther i Job i the PsalD1ll of Do.vid, one hundred 
the l'l'overbs; Ecclesiastes; the Sllng of Songs i Wisdum; Ecclc/tia.,tiClU; 

with Baruch; Ezekiel; Do.niel [including the Song of the Three 
; the Twelve 'MinOl' Prophets, that. is, Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadialt, Jonah, 
IIhum, Habakkuk, Z .. phanio.h, Hagp:ai, Zechariah, and Malachi i and two 

of Maccabees, the first lind second." [Of the books of the New Testament it 
not necessary to give thc list, as it coincides witli our canon.' 
.. Whoever /thalil/ot receive, as sacred and canonical, all thclte OOOM, and every part 

1 "Here," it has been well remArked, .. are two notorious falsehoods. 1. That the 'or
fathers' received' with equal piety o.nd veneration' all the books as enumerated ill 

it buing well known that, during the first four centuries, the apooryphal books 
y~je('tcd, and that subsequently they were only read for instruction, not 

u.s 2. 'l'hat the R\llllish tro.ditions have been' preserved by continual sue
whel'eas the i",'entioll 01' tho rites and opinions therein alluded to, and their 

Intrudllctioll into the Church, nre historical facts." Cramp's Text-Book of Pope17, 
8\1co~d I:tlitiull. .. " .. ". 
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of them, as tlleY are commonly N'ad in the catholic church, nna are contained in til 
01,1 Lntin Vulgate edition, or shnll knowingly and deliberately despise the afore e 
said trnditions, let him be accur8ed." 1 . .• 

From the facts and testimonies collected in the precedinO' pages it 
bas ( we trust) been irrecusably shown that the Romish Chur~h 
in receiving the apocryphal books as part of the divinely inspired 
Scriptures, has not only set at nought all historical truth and evi .. 
dence, but has acted in direct violation of one of her own funda.
mental principle~. The unanimolls consent of tlte fathers is what she 
requires for the interpretation of Scripture.2 But on this subject, 
instead of a unanimous CONsent for the first four centuries, she is 
met with a unanimou.~ DISsent. Her maxim is, to receive (accol'uinll' 
to the rule of one of her own saints, Vincent of Lerins, who is com~ 
memorated on thc 24th of May,) quod ubique, quod semper, 'Juod 
(lb omnibus creditum est 3 ; "what has been believed every where, at all 
time." and by all;" but here she receives what has never been believed 
any where, or by anyone of the fathers j and she anathematises aU 
Protestants, and her advocates spurn and denounce their editions of 
the Bible as mutilated, because they exclude from the canon of 
inspired books those writings which were excluded by Jesus Christ 
and his divinely inspired apostles, an4 which were also excluded witli 
most remarkable unanimity by the fathers of the first four centuiie8~ 
many of whom are enrolled by the Romish Church in her calendar of 
reputed saints. "The decree of the council" or synod of Trent, 
on the apocryphal books, f' was a most wr~tchcd blunder, arising 
lll\rtly from ignorance and partly from partisan heat and blindnesS; 
A church which claims infallibility can never correct her own blun .. 
ders, but must hold on upon them till they eat the very heart out of 
her j as a man may be destroyed, mint! and body, by the morbid 
growth of an ineradicable wen."4 

, .. 

• I" SaCl'osancta, Olcumcnicn, ct generalis TriJclltinn Synodus, in Spiritu Sancto legitim~ 
r<lngl'cgnta . • • . orthodoxorum patrum cxempla sccuta, omues lihros tam veteris qunm 
novi Testamenti, cum utriusque IIDUS Dllus sit auctor, neenon trnuitiones iPSRS, tllm nd 
fiucm, tum ad mores pertinentes, tamquam vel ore tenus a. Chl'isto, vel a Spiritu Saneto 
'dictatns, et continua successione in ecclesia. catholica conscrvatlis, pori pietatis affeetn nc 
reverentia sUlicipi$, et veneratur. Sncrorum vero librornm indicem huic decreto ildscribcn' 
!lum ccnsuit; ne cui duhitntio supariri possit, quinam sint, qui ah ipsn synodo suscipiuntur. 
Sunt vero infra scripti: Testnmenti Veteris, quinque l\1oysi, id est, Gencsis, Exodus, Levi
ticus, Numeri. Deuteronomium: Josue, JudicuQ;l, Ruth, quatuor Begum, duo Paralipome
non, Esdl'lll primus, et secundus qui di~itur Nehemia.&; Tobins, Judith, Esther, Job, P~a1tu. 
rium Dllvidicum centum quinquAgClnta psnimorum, Parabolre, Ecclesinstes, CantlC?Di 
canticorllm, Sapientia, Ecclesiasticns, haw, Jeremias cum Barnch, F.zechie1, Dame\; 
dllodccim Prophetre Minorcs, id est, Osea, Joel, Amos, Ahuias, Jonns, MichaJUs, Nnhnm, 
Hnbncuc, Sophonias, Aggllllls, Zacharias, Mnlnehia.&j duo Mllchabroorulll, primus et sec~n
dus. Si quia autem libro8 ipsos integrol cum omnibus suis partibus, prout in ecclesia· cat ,~
liea lcgi consucverunt, ct in vetcri vulgata. latina. editionc habentur, pro sacris,et canomC1f, 
I/on slt<ceperit, et trnditiones pl'llldictns sci ens et prudcns contempserit; ANATlllUl-;I- 5t'7 
COllcilii Trh\clltini Canoncs ot Decrcta. Scss. iv. Decretum do cnnonicis SCl'Iptll

llS
, 

pp. 24, 25. Plll'isiis, 1824; or, Lnbbe ct Cossnrt. Conci!. tom. xiv. col. 746. , e 
• " Nor \~ilI I cver tako and interprct thcm" [tho Sacrcd Scriptures] .. otlien"5 

thnn according to the unanimous consent of tliefathers." Creed of PillS IV. art. 2. x 
• Vinccntii Lirinensi~ Commonitoriam, cap. 2. in Galla\lllii Bibliothocll Pntrum, tom. . 

}" 103. , ,'n" 
• Bihliothecll Sllcrn for April, 1854, p. 305. The f'ltlll influence of tho 'rrll\entln~ ~o 

cree, respecting the apocryphal books, lIpOU thc Church of Homo's prctended chulll 
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R~s~ecting the a~tual VALUF: OF THE APOCRYPHAL nOOKS, 
o~ml~ns hav~ eXIsted at different times, especially since the 

_M"~.,,+,i,,n m the s1Xteen~h ce~tur!. As ancient writinO's, some of 
are valuable for the ~Istorlcal mformation they contain, and also 

they serve to elUCIdate the phraseology of the Scriptures. 
reverent r~g'!'l'd for these books, .cherished by the early 
of the Christian church, may be satisfactorily accounted for. 

. ~he apocryp,hal boo~s were wri~ten, if in Greek the ori
If m Chaldee [or Synac, both whIch lanO'uages in the New 
ent and in other writings are frequently called Hebrew] "the 
translatio~s, were i~ all probability inserted into. the Sep-
~longwlth the ~till ~ore sacred. book~ of Scripture, by 

Ue:x:atldr'ian Jews ;,vho, m their state of disperSIOn, were naturally 
about all that concerned their religion and. the history of 

race. I ..••• No doub~ the Alexand~ian J ew;s ascribed great 
to the books which they thus lUserted Into the Septui
" "With the exception of Origen, the fathers of the 

church - for the first three. centuries - were profoundly 
of Hebrew. It was natural,' therefore, that they, should 

the Greek version as their Old Testament· and no-
It formed the original of their Latin version. Hence the 
the Old Testament current in the chll1'ch were in Greek 

Septuagint, in Latin a translation from the Greek SeptunO'int 
therefore containing the apocryphal books.' It was not tiif tl~ 
of' Jerome" fin the latter part of the fourth century 1 . u that a. 

.. " .... "I.~LI.Ull was made f~om the Hebrew:. and. hence, in tile eyes of 
the whole collection of books contamed m the Septuagint and 

.old Latin tran~lation, was naturally viewed with the respect· due 
ScrIpture. Many mdeed of the fathel's knew the difference between 

books of' the Hebrew canon and those of the Apocrypha; and 
that the former were divine, the latter of inferior autholity. 

still many quoted almost indiscriminately from both.".~ , 
the Retormation, Luther, Cranmer, Calvin, and others of the 

,. reformers, followed the practice of the ancient Greek 
"",uurcn.. The Church of England also a?hel'es to the practice of 

anClen~ ~hurc~, a~d regards the. oanomcal b~oks of Scripture as 
only dlvlnely mspll'ed rule of fruth and practICe. She has there-

most properly rele~ated the ~pooryphal books to an appro~ 
place between "thO~e Ol!:nonloal books. of the Old and NoW. 

""L .. 1LI0". of whose authority was never any doubt in t~e ohureh~ II. 
9fullibility, is eloquently stated by Dr. Wordsworth, in hi. :Lectures oil the rnspiratio~; 6r 

pp. 60, 61. ; . , ' 
tho Song of the Thre~ Children, the 1itory of Susanna, and the history of Bel and 
seemed connccted With, and were therefore added to, the book of Daniel. Thc 

seemed nlitamily'to be connected With . the' Greek translation of the book of 
of Wisdom, being called the Wisdom of Solomon, wns a(ldcd to the Song 

; anci the book of lWciesiasticus, called the Wisdom. of Jesus the SOil of Sirach 
. a!'ter, the ,Wisdom cifSolomon." Browne's 'Exposition' of the'. Thirtj.uin~ 

vol. I. pp. 207, 20B. . ' , .. ,' , 

• Article VL of the Confession of Faith of the Church of Engbnd. 
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Accordingly, in the large folio and quarto editions of the authori 
En~lish version .of the Bible, these arc spe~ially distinguished Bbd 

havmg the headma' of " APOCRYPHA" 10 large capital lette~ 
prefixed to them. :Moreover, as several of these books contain man 
noble sentiments and useful moral precepts, the Church of Englanl 
following the example of the ancient church of Christ, "doth rend 
them for example of life and instruction of manners; but yet doth not 
.apply them to eiltablish any doctrine." I On this account the reader 
will find prefaces to the several apocryphal books in the Second 
Volume of this work. 

"The practice of the Church of England is, to read" r onlvl 
"certain chapters from some of these books on some festivals ana 
week-days;"2 but it reads no part either of the books of Esdras, or of 
Maccabees, or of the additions to the book of Esther; nor docs it 
read the Prayer of Manasses.a None of the proper lessons for the 
Lord's Day or Sunday are taken from the apocryphal books. 4 

" Hence, when a festival, for which an apocryphal lesson is provided 
falls on a Sunday, the canonical lesson of the Sunday ought to b~ 
read in the church. And while the Church of Rome blends" the 
apocryphal books" in her Bible indiscriminately with the other books 
of Scripture," requiring the whole to be received as sacred and 
canonical under the penalty of an anathema, "the Church of England 
in her Bible places them in a separate compartment by themselves .•••• 
While she has removed the abuse, she has wisely retained the good 
things which were abused, and has restored them to their ancient 
use j and by keeping her eye steadfastly fixed upon the past, she is 
enabled to walk more surely in the present, and to look forward more 
hopefully to the future." 6 Thus she is not popish in the ecclesiastical 
use of these books, as some have mistakenly asserted, but simply 
follows the practice of the ancient Christian church. 

"THERE REMAINS NOTHING NOW BUT THAT, HAVING LAiD 

OUR FOUNDATION SURE UPON THE CANONIOAL AND UNOOUBTJtlD 

SCRIPTURES, WHEREIN THE WILL OF GOD AND TH~~ MYSTERIES 

OF OUR HOLY RELIGION ARE REVEALED TO US, WE PROCEED 

FROM THE TRUTH AND PRINCIPLES OF OUR BELIEF TO A 

lUGHTEOU!3, SOBER, AND HOLY REGULATION OF OUR LIVES IN 

~HE STRICT AND UNIFORM PRACTICE OF ALL RELIGIOUS DUTIES 

AND 'OBLIGATIONS, THAT THESE DIVINE SCRiPTVRES HAVE LAlP 

UPON US."s THEREFORE 

" SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES • • • • • WHICH ARE ABLE· TO juJUll 

THEE WISE UNTO SALVATION THROUGH FAITH' WHICH IS IN 

OHRIST JESUS. ALL SCRIPTURE IS GIVEN BY INSPIRATION O~ 

.. I Article VI. of the Confession of Faith of the ChUrch of England. 
• Wordsworth's Lectures on the Inspiration of Scripture, p. 65 •. 
• Tomline's Elements of Christ. Theol. vol. ii. p. 199. 
• Wordsworth's Lectures, pp. 65, 103. 
• Cosin's Scholastical History of the ClinoD, p. 218. 
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AND IS PROFI'l'ABLE FOR DOCTRINE, FOR REPROOF, FOR COH
~1I~l'l'['ION, FOn INSTRUCTION IN RIGHTEOUSNESS, THAT THE MAN OP 

MAY BE PERFECr, "THRJOUGHLY FURNISHED [or, PERFECTED] 
ALL GOOD WORKS. - OHN v. 39. 2 TUI. iii. 15-17. 

SECT. n 

ON THE WRITINGS USUALLY CALLED THE APOCRYPHAL BOOKS 011' TRB 
NEW TESTAMENT. 

[ReJerred to in p. 92. oj thi. Volume.] 

IT is not wonderful that, besides those which are admitted to be 
books of the New Testament, there were many others 

also pretended to be authentic. " Men of the best intentions 
think it incumbent on them to preserve, by writing, the memory 

facts, and doctrines, so precious in their estimation, who 
at the same time be deficient in the talents and information 

to discriminate, and duly to record, the truth. The sacred 
intimate that such men had already begun, even in their time, 

and gave warning that others would arise, less pure in 
ves. Luke says that many had taken in hand to write 

(Luke i. 1.); Paul cautions the Galatians against other gos-
than that which. they had received from him (Gal. i. 6-9.); and 

the Thessalomans not to be troubled bll. any letter as from him, 
'd.eclarino tltat tiLe day of Clu'ist is at Itand." (2 Thess. ii.2.) In the 

. the apostles, the apocryphal writings, which were pub-
under names of Jesus Christ and his apostles, their com-

;;pam(Jlns, &c. (and which are mentioned by the writers of the first four 
under the names of gospels, epistles, acts, revelations, &c.) 

increased. But though they had the names of the apostles 
. disciples of Christ prefixed to them, they were never able 

compete with the canonical Scriptures, and very 800n fell into 
versal disrepute. Most of them indeed have long since perished 1, 

some are still extant, which have been collected (together 
notices of the lost pieces) and published by John Albert Fabri
in his Codex Apocl"!Jpltus Novi Testamenti, the best edition of 
appeared at Hamburgh, in 1719-1743, in three parts forming 

Yolumes,8vo.' Of that work the Rev. and learned Mr. Jones 
great use, and, in fact, translated the greater 18rt of it in his 

e,v and Full Method of settling the Canonical uthority of the 
ew Testament." The apocryphal books ~xtant are, an Epistle from 

1 See an alphabetical cntalogue of them, with references to the fathers bY' whom they 
mentioned, in Jones on the Canon, vol. i. pp. 119-123. 

apocryphal book, purporting to be thc acts of the apostle Thomas, hns been 
\(Uac~ov(~red at Paris. It was published at Leipsic in 1823, by Dr. J. C. Thilo. But the 

complete collection of the apocryphal books of the New Testament will be found in 
Tischcndorf's "Evangelia A pocryphQ," Lipsill!, 1853; and" ActQ Apostolorum J\ po-

" Lipsire, 1851; with the various readings of numerous manuscnpts lind copious 
.1'rologomcnL 
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Jesus Christ to Abgarus,. his Epistle, which (it is pretended 
down fl'om heaven at Jerusalem, directed to a priest named L) fell 
in the city of Eris; the Constitutions of the Apostles j the Apeor;:s, 
CI'eed j the Apostolical Epistles of Barnabas, Clemens or Cl 08 ~I 
I,.qnatius, and Pol!Jcarp j tlte Gospel of tlte Infancy of our Sa;~ent, 
the Go.~pel qf tlte Birtlt of Mary j the Prot-evangelion of James ~~; 
Guspel of Nicodemus j the Martyrdom of Tltecla or Acts of.Po r 
Abdias's History of the Twelve Apostles; the Epistle of Paul t:~h! 
Laodiceans j the Six Epistles of Paul to Seneca, &c. Of these variou 
productions those of which the titles are 'printed in ItaUcs are" COtn 

8 

prised in the publication, entitled " Tlte Apocryphal New Testamen; 
bl·iug alP tile Gospels, Epistles, and other Pieces now ('xtant, attribut(Jd 
in tlte flrst four centu7'ies t.o Jesus Christ, his Apostles, and their com .. 
llonions, and not included in tlte New Testament by its. compiler, 
Translated and now eollected into one volume, with Prefaces and 
Tables, and various Notes and References. London, 1820." - Second 
edition, 1821, 8vo. The writings ascribed to Barnabas, Ignatius (at 
least his .qenuine epistles), Polycarp, and Hermas, ought not in stricj;... 
ness to be considered as apocryphal, since their authors, who are 
usually designated the Apostolical Father." from their having been 
contemporary for a longer or a shorter time with the apostles of J esU's 
Christ, were not divinely inspired apostles. The first epistle of 
Clement to the Corinthians, indeed, was for a short time received as 
canonical in some few Christian churches, but was soon dismissed as 
an uninspired production; the fragment of what is caUed the second 
epistle of Clement to the Corinthians, Dr. Lardner has proved not 
to have been written by him. These productions of the apostolicul 
fathers, therefore, have no claim to be considered as apocryphal 
writings. 

As the external form of the :Apocryphal New Testament' har
monises with that of the larger octavo editions of the authorised 
English Version of the New Testament, the advocates of infidelity 
have been not slo,v in availing themselves of it, to attempt to under
tuine the credibility of the genuine books of the New Testament i 
:but with no success in their unhappy efforts to subvert the faith &f 
Christian believers. . 
. II. In order,however, that the reader may see how LITTLE the 
sl1credwritings of the New Testament can suffer from the publica.tion 
just mentioned3 , a brief statement shall be given of the very satisfuc-

. I This is II. misnomer i for all the apocryphal writings arc not included in the pu blication 
in question. . 

• The title-page is surrounded with a broad black rule, similar to that fou::Jd in ma~y o( 
the large 8vo. editions of the New Testament, prillted hi the last century, and the ditler~Dt 
bO(lks arc divided mto chapters alld verHes, with II. table of cOlltents drawII up· ill imitation 
of those which are found in all editiolls of the English Bible. 

• In 1698 Mr. Toland published his Amyntor, in which he professed to give a cl\ta~ogue 
of books, attributed ill the primitlve times to Jesus Christ, his apostles, anrl other CIOUliJ' 
persons, " together with remarks and obser"ation~ relating to the canon of Scripture." G 
there raked together whatever he could find relating to the spurious gospels and pretended 
sacred books which appeared in the carly Dges of the Christinn church. These he pro; 
duced with great pomp to the number 01' Iligmy Dnd upwards; and tholll-:h they were mOS 
of them evidently falsp and ridiculous, and cllrried the l'iuinest marks of forgery and im-
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reasons, for which the apocryphal (or rather spurious) writings 
to the apostles have been deservedly rejected from the callon 

f"Scrmtur'e. 
tlteflrst place, tltey were NOT acknowledged aa authentic, nor 

they much used by the primitive Christians. I . 

are no quotations of these apocryphal books in the lZenuine writings of th 
fathers, that is, of Clement of Rome, Ignatius, Polycarp and Hermas

e 

writings reach fl'om ahout the year of Christ 70 to 108; nor ~re they found 
ancitme catalogues of the Sllcreu books. SOlDe ofthelD indeed are mentioned 
citell Irenmu8 IInu 'i'ertullilln, who lived in the seconu century. Indeed 

8~.".,.vnnRI bonks above mentioneu are expl'essly, anu in so many words re
those who have noticeu them, as the forgeries of heretics, amI, co~se

as spurious and heretical. 

Tlte enemies of Christianit!J, who were accustomed to cite passages 
the four Gospels for tlte sake of pervertin.q tit em, or of turning tltem 

ridicule, have NEVER mentioned thelle productiortP· which we may 
they would huve done, hlld they known of their existence, be

they would have afforded them much better opportunities thnn 
enuine Gospels did, for indulging their malevolence. . 
'Few or none of tltese productions, wltich (it is pretelldeil) were 

in the apostolic age, were composed before the second centur.l/, 
of them toere forged so lnte as the tltird century, and were 

as spurious at tlte time they were attempt~d to be imposed upon 
Christian world. . 
brief statement of the dates of the pieces contained in the ApocrVphDl New 

(with the excllptioll of the writings of the apostolio fathers, which are 
for the reason nirelllly stateu,) will demonstrate this fact. 

of which, no doubt, he was very sensible, yet he did what he could to represent 
of equal authority with the four Gospels and other saeloed books of ehe New Tes
now received among Christians. To this end he took advantage o( the unwary 

hypotheses of some learned men, and endeavoured to prove that the 
canon lay concealed in the coffers of private persons till the latter 

Adrian, and were not known to the clergy or churches of those times 
istinglllisl~ed from the spurious works of the heretics i and that the Scriptures which we 

lIS canonical, and others which we now reject, were indilierontiy and promis
and appealed to by the most ancient Christian writers. His d~8ign in all thia 

WI\8 to show that the Gospels and other sacred writings of the New Testament, 
'UWUlU;IleU as canonical, really deserved no greater credit, and are no more to be 
upon those books which are rejected and exploded lIS forgeries. And yet 

confidence to pretend, in a book he afterwards published, thut his intention in 
.... nlVn.tor WIIS not to invalidate, but to illustrate and confirm the calion of the N'ew 

This may serve as one Instance out of many that might be produced of the 
this opposer of revelation, whose I18sertiolls have been adopted by infidels of 

day. Many good and sl\tisfacoory refutations of Toland wer~ published at that 
Samuel Clarke, Mr. Nye, and others, and especially by the learned Mr. Jeremiah 

his .. New and Full Method of settling the Canonical Authority of the New 
.. in 2 vols. 8vo., reprinted at Oxford in 1798, in 3 vols. 8vo. From this work 

following refutation of the pretensions of the apocryphal books of the New Testament 
been principally derived, as well as from Dr. Lara"lcr, who in different parts of hia 

has collected much curious information r('speceing them. The passagca being too 
to he cited at lengeh, the reader will find them indicated in the fifth index to his 

article Apocryphal Books. Sir months AFTER the publication of the second edition 
work, the Rev. Tho. Hennell pub1i~hed "Proof's of Inspiration, or the grounds of 

between the New Testament and the apocryphal volume; oceasioned by the 
PUI",c,,,"m of the Apocryphal New Tlllltament by HOlle, London, 1822." 8vo. AI 

produced in this tract are necessarily shnilar to those stated in theformer 
this volume as weJl as in the present article of thi. Appendix, this brief notiell of 

R '5 pamphlet mny suffice. 
VOL. I. L L 
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Thus, the pseudo-Epistles of Abgnru.~ prince of Edessa and of Je8U8 Ch . 
never heard of, until published in the fU!l1'tll century by the eccle' ~18t "ert 
toriaT! Eusebius 1, who translated the correspondence into Greek fr slastlcal his. 
manuscript which he had received from the archives of Edessa.-Thou,~ha~ SyrillO 
of Pa,ul to the Lao~icean8 was extant in the second cI·l\tury, and was"'r .EpilI4J 
M'arclOn the here tie, who WIIS notorious for his mutilations and intel'p{)la~eelved by 
New Testament, yet that now extant is not the same with the uncient lonsofth'e 
thnt title in Marcion's Apostolicon or collection of ",Postolical epistles °1e under 
was extant in Greek, and is a production of ullcertlllll, but unquestio'l bf never 
late, date. Mr. Jones conjectures it to hllve been forged by some monka y relY 
before the R~formation 2; and, as is shown in pn<Tes 522, 523 infra it ~not ong 
piled from several passages of St. Paul's Epistles, "::The six Epistles oi Pa:itCO

;

neca, and eight of the . philosopher to him, were ne,'er heard of, ulltil they 0 e. 
mellt.iOlJ('d by Jerome and Augustine, two writers who lived at the close r:re 
fourth. century; and who do not appear to have considered them as gelluinel_ ~ 
the third or perhaps the second century a Gospel of the Birth of Mary Was exta 
and received by several of the ancient heretics, but it underwent many altel'lI" nt 
and the ancien~ copies varied greatly from that now printed in the a~ocryphnl N~~ 
Testament, wInch was translated by Mr. Jones from Jerome's Latm version Ii 
made at the close of the fourth century.4 This Gospel of the Birth of Mary is;;at 
the mos~ part the .sum~ with the p"ot-evangelio1l or GORpel of Jame" (whil,h, neve~~ 
the}e~s, It contrndlCts m many p'laces); and botb Ilre the production of some Hel_ 
lemstlc Jew. Both also were rejected by the ancient writers.-The two G(J8pe~ oj 
th~ !flfancy (the second of which. bears the name of Thomas) seem to have been 
orlgmnlly the same; but the anCIent Gospel of Thomas was different froln those of 
the Infancy of Christ. The, were received as genuine ollly by the Mllrcosians & 

bran!lh of the sect of Gnostics, in the be..,inning of the second century' and w~re 
~nown t~ !dohammed?r the ~o~~i1ers otthe Koran, who took from th~m severul 
Hlle tradltlOIl~ concernmg Christ s mfancy.&-The Gospel of NicodemUJI. also cnlled 
the Act~ of Pilate, was forf(ed at the latter end of the third or in the beginning of 
the.fourth century, by Leucius Charinus, who was a noted for<Ter of the Acts of 
Pet!!r, Puul, Andrew, and others of the apostles.6-The Apostlei' Creed derives its 
name, not from the fa?t of its having be~n composed, clause by c1au~e, by the. 
twelve apostles (of whICh we have no eVidence), but because it cont.ains a brief 
summury of' the ~octrines which they taught. It is nearly the same with the creed 
of Jerusalem, wInch appears to be the most ancient summary of the Christian faith 
that is extant; and the articles of which have been collect.ed from the catechetical 
discourses of Cyril, who was Dishop of Jerusalem in the fourth century.-The Actl 
of Pa~l ~1I.d Thec!a,. though ranked among t~e apocryp~al Scriptures by 8O!»e of 
the pl'llmtlve ChristIans (by whom several thl.ngs therem related were credited), 
wer~ i!l part the forgery of an Asiatic presbyter at the close of the first or at the 
begmnmg of the second century, who confessed that he had committed the fl'aull 
out of love to Paul, and was degraded from his office; and they have subsequentlY . 
been interpolated.7 

. 4. W,hen any. boo~ is cited, or seems to .be appealed ~o, hya7ty Cltria
tit;-n wnter,. whzch 2S not. expre8sly and zn so many word8 rejected by 
h2m, there are otller sufficrent arguments to prove that he did not esteem 
it to be canonical. 

For instanc.e, though Origen in on~ or two plnces takes a passage out. of the 
Gospel accordmg to ~he Hebrews, yet In another place he rejects it, under the name 
of toe Gospel of the lwelve Apostles, as a book of the heretics, and declares tlmt tho 

I Ellsebius, Eccl. Rist. I. i. c. 12. See Jones on the Canon, vol. ii. pp. 11,12. 'It is 
clear that the pretended correspondence betwecn Abgarus and Jesus Christ is 8PUrio~ 
being made up from passages taken from our canonical books. 

• Jones on the Canon, voL ii. pp. 37-49. 
• II)id. "01. ii. pp. 50-68. t Ibid. voL ii. pp. 130-146 
• Ibid. vol. i. pp. 226-234.. • 
• Ibid. voT. ii. pp. 342-345.; vol. i. pp.236-251. 

Ibirl, yol. ii .. pp, 39:3-397. 
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received only Foun G(JSl'Er.s. t Further, though several of these apocryph 1 
are m.entioned .by 91ement of Ale;o-andrin, as well as by Origen, yet Cleme~t 
does It as attrl~ut.mg any, autllOl'lty. to them, and sometimes he notices them 

of dlsnpprobatlOn. In. like manner, though Eusebius mentions 
says that tiley were ?f !Ittle or no val~e, and. that they were never 
sounder part of Clmstlan~. AthanaslUs, without naming any of 

a severe censure upon them m general j and Jerome spenks of them 
and censure. 

Sometimes the fathet·s made use of the apocryphal books to show 
learning, or that tlte heretics m~qht not charge them with partiality 

ignorance, as being acquainted only witlt their own booltll. 
.,mlll1'k.ablle to this ·purpose are those words of Origen : ~-" The chuT"h receives 
four Gospels, the heretics have many; such as that of the Egyptians, Thomo~, 
These we rend, that we mny not be esteemed ignorant, and by renson of thos!! 
ImAgine they know something extraordinary, it' they know the things con

in these books." To the sume purpose says Ambrose S j having mentione!I, 
of the apocryphal books, he adds, " We read these, that they may not be 

others); we read them, that we may not seem ignorant; we read them, 
we may receive them, but reject them, and may know what those tbingd 

which they (the heretics) make such bouting." . 

Sometimes, perhaps, these books may be cited by the fathers,: 
the persons against whom they were writing received them; 

willing to dispute with them upon principles out of their OWI\ 

It may, perhaps, be true, that one or two wri~rs have cited a 
these books, because the fact they eited was not 

John tells us (xxi. 25.) that our Lord did mo.ny other things, besides those 
he had recorded : the which, says he, 1,f they should be written e"ery one, 1 sup

world itself cOllld 1Iot cOluain the books which should be written. Some BC

these actions nnd discourses of Christ were unquestionably preserved, and 
down to the second century, or further, by tradition, which though inserte!l 

into the book~ of the heretics may be easily supposed to have been cited' 
writers, though at the same time they esteemed the books which 

them uninspired, and not of the canon. This was the case with respect 
erome's citing the Hebrew Gospel, which he certainly looked upon as spurlOuS 
apocryphal. 

The INTERNAL EVIDENCE for the spuriousness of these pro
is much stronger than the external evidence: for, inde
of the total absence of all those criteria of genuinenesB~ 

has been shown in the preceding 'part of this volume) are 
to be seen in the canonical books, It is evident that the R.po":' 
productions, ascribed to the apostles, are utterly nnwortby of 

; for, 1. They either propose or support some doctrine or pmc· 
contrary to those which are certainly known to be true; - 2. 

are filled with absurd, unimportant, impertinent, Bnd frivolous 
; -3. They relate both useless and iniprobable miracles;-r 

Comment. in Matt. lib. i. in Eusebius's Eccles. Hist. lib. vi. Co 25.; and in 

.... el~mllus, ne quill ignorare videremur, propter eos qui se putant aliquid scire, si ista 
Homil. in Luc. i. 1. 

.... mnmm •. ne legantur; legimus, ne ignoremus; legimus non ut teneamus, sed ut repu
ct tit sciamus (Iualia sint in quibus magnifici isti cor exultant auum. Comwent in 

i. 1. 
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4. They mention things, which nrc later than the time h 
author lived, whose name the book bears; - 5. Their styl:'. en the 
different from that of the genuine books of the New Testa IS totally 
6. They contain direct contradictions to authentic history bo:.ent;
and profane j - 7. They are studied imitations of various pass 8ac~ 
the genuine Scriptures, both to conceal the fraud and' t agil8 Ul 
readers; and, 8. They contain gross fall.lehoods, utterly repu 0 n:u:.re 
the character, principles, and conduct of the inspired writerl:l. g to 

1. The apocryphal books either propose or support some doctri 
practice, contrary to those 11Jldch are certainly known to be true ne ~ 
appear des~qned to obviate some lte7'esy, which had its origin sub8~:ent 
to the apostolic age. 

One of the doctrines, which these spuriolls wlitings were intended to estahlish 
the ,anetity of relics. As a strikinlt proof of this, we are told in the fir&t GO:! • iar 
the Infancy, that when the eastern magi had come from the ElJ.St to Jer1/~ 0 
accordmg to the prophecy of Zoradascht. anll hatl made their offerings the lady M. Ill, 
tOllk one of hi, swaddling clothe, in wliich the i'!fallt wo, wrapped. lind' gave it to tk

ory 

instead of a blessing, which they receit'edf"om her as a Most noble presertt.1 As band'" 
ages, of a similar nature and efficacy, were preserved in some churches with th; 
mos.t superstitious reverence, the purpose for which the above was written was 
obvIOUS. 

"The corrupt doctrines relative to the Virgin Mar1 form an essential pnrt in 
the scheme of some of these designcrs. Those who beheved, or affected to believe 
that the Virgin was exalted into beaven, who adopted t,he notion of her immuculat~ 
conception, and her power of working miracles, found but little countemince for 
their absurdities in tbe genuine (}ospels. It was a task too hanI for them to 
d~fen(\. such tenets' ugalinst tbeir adversaries, while the canonical books were tbe only 
Buthorlty they could appeal to. Hence a Gospel WRS written De Nativitate Marlllt 
(tbe Gospel of the Birth of Mary ~), in which her birth is foretoltl by anaels an<l 
herself represented BS always under the peculiar protection of Heaven. ften~e in 
the Gospel attributed to James, which assumed the name of Prot-evnngelium, as 
claiming t,he superiority over every ot.ber, whether canonicRI or apocryphal, the fact 
of the immaculate conception is suppOl·ted by snch a miralcle, as to leave no doubt 
upon the most incredulous mind. Hence, too, in t,he Evangelium InfantitZ, or Gos
pel of the Infancy, the Virll'in, who is simply saiti by' St. Matthew to'have gone into 
Egypt, is represented as mnking her progress more hke a divinity than a mortal, per
forming, by the assistance of her infant Son, a variety of miracles 3, such ns milTbt in-
title ber, in the minds of the blind and bigoted, to divine honours," 4 " 

• In further corrobor~tion of the d~sign of exaldng the Virgin Mary, she is some
times m~e to work miracles her.elj, IS almost always lIIAde the in~trl\ment, or mellJl8 
of :",orkmg tbem, and the person applied to, and receiving the praise of the work, 
while Joseph stands by ns un unconcerned spectator, and is nev~r mentioned. Bllt 
what is most remarkable is, that she is canomsed, and called always (not only by the 
Buthor of the Gospe~ but by those who were perfect stran~ers to ber before in 
Egypt, and elsewhere), diM lIfaria and dit1a sancta Maria; whICh we know not how 
better to translate, than in the language of her worshippers, the Lady St. Mary. 
And aged Simeon in his prayer, which is here cbap. ii. v. 2.~.~ and recorded in Luke 

" . 

I Infancy, iii. ~. Apoc. New 'fest. PI'. 2, 3. It may he proper to~tate that the trans
lations of the spurious gospels. acts, and epistlc~, contained in the puhlication hc\'ll 
cited, are taken !Dithout acknowledgmcnt from MI'. Jones's New Method of settling I~e 
Canon, though divided into chapters (which are dijrel'ellt from his), and also Into verllU, In 
imitation of the editions of the genuine Now Tostllmllnt. Tho transhltion of the epistles 
of the npostolic fathers I which form no part uf our inquiry) is acknowledged to be tha$ or 
Archbishop Wake, and is divided into vel'Scs in ,.. 8imil~ manner. 

• Apoc. New Test. pp. 1-8. 
• 1 Infancy, v. vi. Apoc. Now Test. pp. 25-28.. .' 
• l-Ialthy's Illustrations of tho 'fruth of the Christian Religion, p. 40. 
• Apoc. New Test. p. 23. 
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is introduced as .stret.ching out his hands towards her, DB thougb he wor
her. But of all tIllS tb~ first I1g~s were. iJP10rant ; nor in tbe first centurit!s 

• ~o we find allY tIling of thIS prodlglOu~ deft!rence to tbe Vir in: this 
JDventlon of later a,ges, anti WAS not bea~t1 of In the church before tCe fourth 
century, nor was It bO comlllon 8S thiS book suppo~es till som.: centuries 

Whoever has perused with candour and attention the memoirs of 
four evangelists, cannot but be struck with the natural and artless 

in which they relate every fact. They never stop to think 
this or that occurrence may be set off to most advantage, or how 
thing unfavourable to themselves may be palliated. Nothing 

no impel,tinent or trifling circumstances are recorded by 
thing, on the contrary, proves that they derived the 

have related from infallible and indisputable sources 
Far different was the conduct of the compilers of the 

gospels. The unimportant, impe7·tinent, and frivolous de
which their pages are filled, plainly prove that they were 

possessed of Itny real lind authentic information upon the subject, 
they undertake to elucidate; and clearl1 invalidate their pre

as eye-witnesses of the transactions which attended the intro
of the religion of Jesus CiJrist. 

in the pseudo-gospcl of the Birth of Mary I, we have an idle tale of Christ's 
the stuird of tbe temple by a mirllcle at three years of ~e, and of angels 

Ilist,erme: to l\:lnl'y in her infilOcy.2 So in the l'rot-evallgelion, ascribed to James 
we al'e presented with a dull nnd silly dialugue, betweell t.be mother of 

wniting-muid Judith, and with IInothereqnally impcrtinent between the 
of Mary.4 We hllve also in tbe slime performance all account of Mary beinF, 
angels~, and a gl'ave consultation of pJ'i~sts concerning the making of a \,ell 
temple.6 The pseudo-~o~pel of the Infancy, and that ascribed to the apostle 

present cbildidh relatIOns of our Suviour's infancy and education, of viudie
and mi,ehievoUB miracles wrought by bim, of' his learning the alphabet, &c. &c.7 

In the pseudo-gospels of Mary, of the Infancy, and of Thomas 
have been alrendy cited), numerous miracles are ascribed to the 
of Jesus, or to ltimself in his infancy, which are 'both USELESS 

IMPROBABLE • 

proper effect and design of a mirade is to mark clearly the divine interpoai
as we bave already seen 8, the manner and circumstance of such inter

be marked with a dignity and solemnity befitting the more inlmediate 
of the Almighty. When, therefore, we observe any miraculous acts attl'i
persons, not exercising such a commi~sion, performed upon fHvolous or im

occasions, or mnrked by IIny circumstance of levity or inanity, we conclude tluit 
report of such miracles is ulIlVol'thy our attention, and that the report~rs of tbem 
to be suspected of gross error or intentional deceit. Tbus we smile witb contempt 

prodigies of a writer, who gravely relates, as B stupendous miracle, that a l,hild 
age of .three years, ascended without alsistnnce tBe steps of tbe temple at 

IIl'Usalt~m. which were balf a cubit each in height.s In the same Gospel, in supposed 

I Ibid. v. 2. 
• Prot-evangelion, ii. 2-6. • Ibid. vii. 2-4. p. II. 
I Ibid. "iii. 2. p. 12. • ibid. ix. 1-4. p. 13. 

New Test. pr. 21-43. Mr. Jones has given a list of thirty-two triAing and 
stories which are found in the pseudo-gospels of the Infancy, di,fferllflt frlml 'he 
On the ClIlIon, vol. ii. \'\'. 246-~49. and in pp. 1112, 153. be has given twelve 

. from the PrJt.cvuugclioll, lllld the Gcspelor Mary. See also pp. 347. 404-406.46+. 
• 15ce pp. 208. 214, 215, supra. 

.• Gospel of Mary, iv. 6. Apoc. Now TesL p. 4. v. 13-17. Ibid. p. 5: .... 
" .. 3 
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nccommodation to a prophecy of Isainh, which is most ~ossly misintcl'pr t d 
claration from heaven is nlleged 1.0 have tuken place in favour of Joseph th'~ , n de
fnther of Jesus. similor to that which, upon the strongest grounds we b l~putetl 
haTe been mnde in hononr of Jesus at his baptism. The bandarre ;hich e ICve to 
tioned in p. 516. as hnving been presented by,Mnry to the rnnrri, is of cou;as lUen. 
sen ted ns the instrument of n nllracle, being cast mto n fire yet n~t consu se, Jepre. 
another of these ingenious productions, when Elizabeth wished to shelter he : Ii In 
son from the persecution of Herod, she is snid to haTe been thus wondcrf~U In !lnt 
served :-" Elizabeth also hearing thflt her son John ,.a.' about to be searchedf/ pre· 
him and went lip illto the mountai118, and looked around for a place to hide hi r: taok 
there WaR no ,~ecret place to be found. Then she groaned within her.,elj, and s::1 ~nd 
moul/tain of the Lord, receive the mother with the child.' For Elizabeth COlli I 0 
climb up. And ill.ytantly the mountain was divided and receit'ed tltem. AI/d t th fIllt 
appeared fin a/'I(el of the Lord to pre8erve. them." I Various miracles arc Raid toe;;: 
wrought both by :Mnry nnd her Son, parl1clllnrly by the latter, who is represent I 
as employing his powers to assist Joseph in his trade (he beinrr but a bunrrling c el 
r.enter), especially when he hnd mrule articles of furniture (;f wrong di~ensio:; 
The various silly mirlleles nttributed to the apostles, throu{!hout these writings, s. 
so JIlany arguments to pr?ve that the compilations. containmg them are npoerypl~:i 
-or more correctly spurious; nnd that ther are either the productions of the weak~ 
est of men,. ~ho ~vere fondly credulous ot every report, nnd hnd not discretion 
enough to dlstmgulsh between sense ami nonsense, or between thnt which wns credible 
and that wl~ich wns. utterly unworthy of credit; or else thnt these compilntions 
ore the artful eontrlvonce of some who were more zenlous than honest, nnd who 
thought by thcse strnnge stories to gain credit to their new religion. 

4. Things are mentioned, which are later than the time in which tIle 
author lived, whose name the book. bears. 

Thus the .Epistle under the name of our Saviour to Abgarus S is rnanif~tly a 
forgery, fo~ It relnt~s that to hafJB been done by Christ, which could not p08sibly hafJe 
been do.ne .tIll a c01l81derable time after Chrisfs aacen.non. Thus, in the beginning of 
the Epistle a 1!assoge is cited out of St. John's Gospel, which was not written till a 
considernble tllne after 0111' Lord's Dscension: the words arc, Abgaru.y, you are happy, 
forasmuch as yon hatJe believed 071 me whom you have not Been; for it is written con· 
cerning me, That those who have sem me should not beliefJe on me, that they luho have 
!lot seen might believe flnrl litJe. This is n manifest allusion to those words of our 
Saviour to Thomns. (John xx. 29.) Blessed arB they who have 'lot 8een, and yet 

I Prot-evangelion, xvi. 3-8. Apoc. New. Test. p. 19. 
• "And JOlMlph, wheresoever he went in the city, took the Lord Jesus with him, where 

he was sent for to work, to make gates, or milk-pails, or sieves, or boxes; the Lord Jesus 
. was with him, wheresoever he went. And ns often as Joseph had any thing in his work 
to make longer or shorter, or wider or narrower, the Lord Jesus would stretch his hand 
towards it, and presently it became as Joseph would have it, 80 that he had no need to 
finish any thing with his own hands, for he was not very skilful at his carpenter's trade. 
On B certain time the king of Jerusalem sent for him, and said, • I would have thee IIIAke 
me,a throne, of the same dimensions with that place in which I commonly sit.' Joseph 
obeyed, nnd forthwith begal.l the work, and continued two years in the king's palllce, 
befol'll. he finished it. And when he came to fix: it in its place, he found it wanted two 
spnns on each side of the appointed mensure. Which when the king saw, he was very 
an~ry with Joscp~; nnd Joseph, afrnid of the king's nnger, went to bed without his ~upW: 
tll,kmg not any thmg to cat. Then the Lord Jesus Ilsked him, • What he wns afrnld 0 
Joseph replied, 'Becanse I hnve lost my labour in the work which I haye been about these 
two years.' Jesus snid to him, 'Fear nOI" neither be enst down; do thou laY'hohl on on: 
side of the throne, and I will the other, and we will bring it to its just dimensions.' Agt\ 
when Joseph had done as the Lord JeS\1S said, and each of them had with stten • 
drawn his side, I,he throne obeyed, and wns brought to the proper dimensions of the pl~t~ 
which mirncle, when they who stood by saw, they were nstonished, and praised G~d. Id 
throne was made of the same wood which wns in being in Solomon'S time, VIZ. w~,. 
adorned with various ~hapes ami figures." 1 Infancy, xvi. (xxxviii. xxxix. of the chap 
adopted by Jones and other writers.) Apoe. New. Test. p. 36. 

• Apoc. New Test. p.44. 
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believe/I. Here indeed that which the Epistle snys is written concerning Christ" 
no other passage of the N elv Testament. The same r,roof of forgery occurs 
Gospel of Nicodclnus', in which the Jews style PIlnto your ltigh!lesll,-n. 

wns not known to the Jews or used among thcm at thnt time; - in the 
of Christ going down into hell to recover and bring thcncc the pl\trial'chs 2; 
the profound veneration paiu to the si~1\ of the cross, particularly the practice 

with the sign of the cross, which IS here suid to be done by Charinus anli 
before they enter upon their relation of the divine mysteries; - and in 

'. the si"n of'the cross upon Adam and upon all thll saints in hell 4 

delivereu th~m from that sttlte. It is to be observed that the practice of 
with the cross, though very common ill the fourth and followin~ ccnturillH, 
at all known till townrus the end of the second centu!'v, when It WdS men-' 

by Tertullilln. Similnr unnchronisms nrc pointed out by :1111'. Joncs in various 
of his New:Methou of set,tling the Cnnonical Authority of the Nelv Testn
to which want of room compels us' neces81lrily to I'efer the rClulcr. See also 

p. 516. supra, for some additional instnnces of annchronism. 

5. The style of tlte autho/'s of the New Testament, we have already 
0, is an indisputable proof ofits authenticity. 'fVltel'eas the style of 

pseudo-evangelical compilations is totally different from, 01' contrary 
that of the genuine writings of the author 01' authors tvhuse names 
bear. Every page of the apocryphal New Testament c07lji1'ms tlLis 

; but especially tlte pretended Gospel of Nicodemus, and the 
of Paul to Seneca. 

The names "iven ill the pseudo-gospel of Nicodemus to those who are 
mr'esentEKl as being J eIVS, are not J~u-ish, but eit1ler Greek, Roman, or of otller 

Such are the names of Summas, Dntam, Altlxnnder, Cyrus 6
, 

Antonius, Carus .or Cyrus, Crippns or Crispus 7, Chnrinus) nnd Len~hius 8, 

evidently indicate Imposture. } urtJler, the Gospel of Nicodemus IS not. 
in Greek; that whieh is now extant is evidcntly a trnnslation into very bald 

hn,.hn,.n>1. Lntin.9 • 
othinjt cnn be more unlike the known style of the confessedly genulllll 
than is the styl .. of the ;purious EPcist~es ~e.nring th~ names of' Paul and 

in the apocryphal New Icstull1e!lt. 0 rhls!s s.o obVIOUS to every one ~h() 
acquainted with those t,IVO wl'lters, that It IS unnecessary to multiply 

The Epistles attributed. to Paul. hnve not the lenst vestige ?f ~is gravity, 
rather compliments nnd lllstructions. Further, .the s."bsCTIP!lOnS o.f the 

are very unlike those used by the suppo~e~ au~hor8 m their genutne Eplstl~s. 
in the first Epistle of Seneca, the subscription IS, Bene te valere, frater, CUPIO, 

your welfnre my brother 11, - which was an nppellation exclusively ill u~e 
Christians. And in Paul's fifth Epistle to Senecn, he c?ncl~des with, Vall', 

~t"'ti8.illU rna ister _ Farewell, fRost reRpected master 12; whICh IS not only con
"ll/t,;I't,,,,.v to ~nul's' usunl mode of concluding his letters, but nlso most barbnrous 

such ns did not exist in the Roman language till severnl hundred yeurs 
time of Pnul and Seneca. 

6. Tile apocryphal books a.w:ribed to the apostles and evangelists con
direct contradictions to autheTltic /dsto),y botlt .,acred and profane. 

Thu8, in the beginning of the Epistle of Abgarus 13, ~hnt monarch is made t.o c?n
his faith in Christ as Guu, or a:! the Son of God; In. toe latter part h~ invites 

to dwell with him in his city, beca!ls~ of the malice of Jews, who lI!tended 
mischief. Now this is a plain contradictIOn; for had he really thought him God 

I Nicodemus i. 7. Ibid. p. 45. 
I Ibid. xii. 24. p. 6\. 
I See Pf.. 94-96. supril. , 
t Ibid. Ii. 12. p. 47. . 
• Jones on the Canon, voL iL p. 352. 
II Ibid. p. 75. 
la Ibid. p. 44. 

.. 

I Ibid. xl"ii.-xix. pp. 65-67. 
• Ibid. xix:. 11. 
I Nicodemus L 1. Apee. New Test. p. 45. 
• Ibid. xii. 24. xxi. pp. 61. 69. 
I. Apoc. New Test. pp. 7'-78. 
11 Ibid. p. 77. . 
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he lIIust, certninly think him possessed of Almirrhty power, nntl consequentl to 
in no need of the protection of his city. This ~eems to be as clenr a demo Yt be 
as sUhjects of this sort are capnble of receiving; nor nre we nwnre of any ~~.rnt!on 
that cnn be ma(le, unless it be that Peter, who had confessed him to be t~ec~o" 
of God (Mutt. xvi. 16.), yet when he came to be apprehended thourrht it ne e on 
to interpose with human force to attempt his rescue. (Matt. xxv1. 51. co~es"nry 
with John xviii. 10.) To which it is ensl to answer, that whatever opinion pllrc(l 
or incleed nny of the IIpostles. had of Christ before this time, they seem no\V titer, 
chD:nl!e(~ i;. nnd. h,v the I?rospects of his danger nnd denth to hllve grown c~ot!e 
their oplIlIon ot hl~ Almighty power, else they would never nil have forsaken hi In 
his crucifixion ns they did. But nothing of this cnn be supposed in the c'lsm a~ 
Ab.g?-rus, who cnnnot .be imagined to hll.ve altercd his sentiments in the inter~ni I) r 
wrltll1~ so short nn epistle. 0 

Agnm, several part.! of the above-cited letter8, IIJldch profe8.' to be adrfre .•. 'ed t 
Seneca, 81lflpose Paul to have been at Rome at the time of !DritillK tllf~m j wherea8 IItlle 0 

implu tile co~trar.l/: Thnt he wns then at Rome is implied in the first words of t1:-: 
first letter, In which Seneca tells Plml, that he supposed he had been told the d' 
course thnt passed the day before between him nnd Lucilius by ~ome Christi;~
who were present; ns also in the first words of Paul's Epistle, nna thnt pnrt (f 
Seneca's second, where he te1\s him, He would endeavour to introduce him t~ 
Ca:s~r, and thn~ he would conferw:th him, amI read over together some pnrts ofhiR 
wrltmgs: and In thnt part of Paul s second, where he hopes for Seneca's company 
and in several other places. But, on the other hllnd, severnl parts of the lette~ 
suppose Puul not nt Rome, ns where Seneca (gpist. iii.) complains of his stnyin", 
so long llway, and both Paul and Seneca ar~ made to date their letters, when such 
and such persons were consuls: see Paul s fifth and sixt,h, and Senecu's sixth 
seventh, and eighth Epistles. Now, had they both been in the same city nothin'; 
can be more unreasonable than to suppose that they would havn dnted th~s: whnt 
need could there be to inform each other who were consuls P Paul, therefore, is 
supposed to be on(l not to be ot Rome at the same time, which is 1\ manitest c()n
tr~diction. Be~i,les this cont;udiction, the. very d~ting of their letters by consul
ships seems to be no small eVidence of their spuriousness, because it was a thing 
utterly unknown t.hat any persons ever did so; nor does one such instanee occur in 
the Epistles of Seneca, Cicero, or any other writer. To which we mayad,1 that 
in these letters, there are several mistakes in the names of the cons Ills who or~ men~ 
tioned; which clearly prove that these Epistles could not have been written hy 
Paul and Senecn. Another circumstances which proves the Epistles ascribe(l to 
the apostle to be a gross forgery, is that the latter is introduced as intreating 
Seneca not to ventnre to say any thing more concerning him or the Christian reli
gion to Nero, lest. he should offend him.1 Now it is utterly improbable that Paul 
would obst.ruct Seneca in his intentions of recommending Christianity to the em
perOl' Nero; and it is directly contrary to his known and constant zeal amI endea
vours for its propagation. "Vould he not rather have rejoiced in so probable an 
opportunity of spreading the knowledge of Christ, and by the means of one so ncar 
to, and 50 much ill favour with, the emperor, have procured the liberty for himself 
and the other Christilln converts of exercising their reli"ion freely P To imllgine 
the contrary is to suppose the apostle at once defective in"his regards to himself on(l 
the whole body of Christians, and acting in direct contradiction to the whole of his 
condUl~t, and zealous endeavours to Ildvance the interests of Christianity. Bnt, 
besides, it hns hllppened here, aij commonly in snch cases: want of memory betra.ys 
the forgery, Althoujth the author, so unlike Pllul, in this rlace wishes not t.o diS
cover the Christinn reli~ion to t.he emperor, yet in another Epistle, viz. the eixth of 
Pnul, he is made to adVise Seneca to tnke convenient opportunities of insinuating 
the Christian religion, and things in favour of it, to Nero and his family; than which 
nothing can be a more manifest contradiction. ' 

Similar gross and glaring eontradictions occnr in the Gospel of Nicodemus. To 
instance only one or two, which nre very notol'ious. In chap. ii. 14.2, the twelve 
men, Eliezel', Asterius, Antoniu~, &c. declare themselves to be no proselytes, bllt 
born Jews; when Pilate tendered them an oath, and woul'll have had them sweat 
by the life of Cresar, they refused, because, they say, we have a law that forbids our 

--------------~--------------------------
I Epiet. viii. Apoc. New Te&t. p. 76. • Apoc. New Test. p.~. 
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and makes it sinful to swcar; yet, in cb. iv. 7., the elders, Acribes, rrieHs 
are brought in swearing by the life of Cresar without any ~cruple 1; nn.l 
• they make others, who were Jews, swear by die God of IsI'ael; lind 

an oath to a whole assembly of the scribes. chief priests, &c. (·h. xx ii. 
a manifest contradiction. Another is, that in ch. xi. 15.... Pilnte is 

ns mokin" n speech to the Jews, in which he gives a true and just nbstrnct 
Old Testamel~t history reluting to the Israelites, viz. whot God had donc fi.r 
lind hmv they hall behavell themselves to him. Wherens the same Pilate, 

xxiii. 2.s, is mnde to be perfectly ignorant of the Bible, and only to have henrd 
report that there was such a book; nor can it be said, that Pilote here only 

to the Bible kept in the temple; for the manner of speech shows he WIlS 
of the contents of the book: I have heard you haTe a certain book, &c., 

in itself very probable. 
this book contnins many things contrary to known trut.hs. Such is indeed 

whole of it, besides what is taken out of our present genuine Gospels. Who, 
instance, will credit. the lonl{ story, ch. xv.-xviii.6, of Christ's gomg down to 
and all the romllntic fllbulous relations of whnt happened in consequence of it P 
will believe tlmt Christ there signed Adam and the PatriorcDs with the sign 

cross, and that all the holy Patriarchs were in heU till that time P &c. 
in other places there are notorious falsehoods; as that is, to make the J eWI 

n'I,~r8·tAtli(1 our Saviour, as saying that he would destroy Solomon's temple, ch. iv. 
they could not but know hlld been destroyed several hunilred yenn 

To make the name Cent.urio to be the proper name of a mlln who clime to 
when it is certain it was the name of his post or offine, &0. '1'0 mllke thl;! 

Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 65., 0 deat!l, where i8 tTty sting 1 0 grave, wllere is tlly 
1 to be the worels of Isniah, ch. xxi.; and to make Simeon (ch. xvi. and 

to be a high.pricst, which it is certain he was not. 

7. Tile striking contrast between truth and falsehood is natumlly 
when those passages come under consideration which are 

inrlrll1J'l!dfrOm tlte .qenuine Scriptur('s, and, with more or less ~eviation 
the original, adapted to the purposes of tlte apocryphal w1'1.ters.8 

Thus, the simple flL('t contnined in ~Iatt. i. 19. i.s expand~d through a .~hapte: anti 
hnlf of the Pl'ot-evlln17elion.D Arrnm, the l>lam narratIve of Luke II. 16. IS not 

ht sufficient /01' th; grent event, which wus just before r~lated, and accordingly 
improved in tbe Hospel of the Infilncy :_u After tIns, when the shepherds 
had made a fire. Bn(l they were exceedingly rejoicing, the beaveuly hORt 

them, praising and adoring the supreme G?d; and ns ~he sheph~l'dg 
in the same employment, the cave at that time seemed hke a gloriOUS 

both the tonrrucs of an "cIs and mpn united to adore and magnify 
nccount of the birth ~f the Lord Christ. But when the old Hebrew womall 

thl'se evident miracles, she gave praises to God, Ilnd said, [ thanA thee, 0 
God of Israel for tlint mille eyes have seen tho birth of the Saviour of the 

"10 The short, and interestiuIY al!Count, which is given by the genuine e~an
the end of the samll chnp~r, is considered, by the author of a spurious 
as no menn~ 1\(ll'qunte to the great dignity of our Saviour's chnracter, 

CUICUI,"."U to ~atisty the just. curiosity of pious Christians. We are therefore 
that Jesus in his conference with the doctors in the temple, after ex- . 

plaininrr books of the IIIW, and unfolding the mysteries contained in th~' prophe
tical w~itin"s exhibite(l \L knllwled"e no less profound of astronomy, mediCine, and 
natural his~;y.1I Hence, too, in th~ Gospel attributed to'Nicodemus, the particulara 

I Apoc Ne\v Test. 1" 49. 2 Ibid p. 61. • Ibid. p. 70. 
• Ibid. PP' 69, 70. • Ibid. pp. 63-66. 

C Ibid. p. 1i3. 
, Ibid p. 49 • 

• Bp. Maltby's lilustrotion, pp. 48, 49. • 
• eh xiii. xiv. of the edition of Fabricius, but L XL of the Apoe. N. T. pp. 14, Iii. 
10 Infnncy, i. 19-21. (iv. of Fl\bricius's ed!ti.on.) Apoc. ~ew Test. p. 22. . 
11 Gospel of thc. Infancy (Ii. Iii. of Fl\b\'lclUs), xx. xX!. of Apoc. New Testnme!lt, 

IIp. 39-41. The IMter pnrt is so curiolls, nnd form~ such a contrnst to the so.ber narratIVe 
of the sacred historil\nB, and indeed of 1I11,MCl'io1lS history, thllt we cannot resIst the temp
tation of tmnscribing it. .. When a cel't(lll1 nstronomel' who was prcsent a~kcd the Lord 

~. 
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of our Saviour's trinl are enumerated most fully, the te~timony of the witnes 
both for lind ll<Yainst him i8 given at huge, and the expostulations of' Pilat!! with ~e8 
.Jews are I'ceo;'ded with a minuteness equal to theil' imugined illlportllIlC!!. And III 

in the genuine history of these transactions, the Roman governor i~ rej)orted ~, 
have put a question of considerahle moment, to which our Suviour vouc Isaf~d I 

answer, or the evangelists have !idled to record it, these Iillsifiel's lUlVe thoU"h~ 
proper to supply so essential a defect. "Pilate Raith unto him, What is trutii , 
Jesus said, Truth is from heave". Pilute sllid, There/ore truth is ',ot OIL earth r 
Jesus saith unto Pilate, Believe that truth is on earth, among thosc who, whet! the 
ltat'e the power of judgment, are governed by truth, alid/orm ,·ightjlldgment."J 1I 

In the ~rot.evangelio~, there are not rewer !han twelve dr~un~stllnces stolen frOUI 
the canolllcal books, and III the Gospel ot the Birth of ~lnry SIX c~l'cumstan~!!s ~; lind 
hy far the greater part of the pretended Goapd of NlCodemlls 18 transcrlbe.1 on.1 
stolen from other books Nothing Clln be more e"ident to IIny olle who id ac
quainted with the sacred bo()k~, and has rea.1 this Gospel, thlln th:lt a great part of 
it is borrowed and stolen from t.hem. Every such per.on must perceive, that th~ 
greatest part of the historr of our Saviour's trial is taken out of our pre~ellt 
Gospels, not only because It is a relation of the Bume f'iCts and circumstances, hut. 
also in the very ijame words and order for the most part; and though this mny be 
supposed to have bappened accidentally, yet it is next to impossible to SUppose a 
constant likeness of expression, not only 'to one, but sometimes to one, and some
times to another of our evangelists. In short, the author seems to have desi"lleri 
a ~ort of abstract or compendium of 1111 which he found most considerable t; his 
purpose in our four Gospels; though he has but awkwardly enough put it 
together.s 

But the most flagrant instance, perhaps, of fraudulent copyin .. 
ii'om the canonical books, is to be found ill the, pretended Epistle ot' 
Paul to the Laodiceans, almost every verse of which is taken from 
the great apostle's genuine writings, as will nppear ii'om the following 
collation, which is taken from Mr. Jones's work on the Canon 4, 
whose translation is reprinted without acknowledgment in the Apo~ 
cl'yphal New Testament. & 

7'he Epistle of St. Paul to the Laodi
cealla. 

1. Paul an apoRtle, not of men, neither 
by man, but by Jesus Christ, to the bre
thr!!n which lire at Laodicen. 

2. Graee be to you, and peace from 

The place, ill St. Pau'l, genuine Episae8, 
especiallg that to the, Philippians, out 0/ 
which this to the Laudiceans ,,'al com-
piled. . 
1. Gnlat. i. 1. Paul an a(lOstle, notoe 

men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, 
&c. 

2. Galat. i. 3. Grace be to you, and. 

Jesus, 'Whether he had studied astronomy?' The Lord Jesus replied, and told him t!W 
number of the spheres and heavenly bodies, as also their triangular, square, and scxtile 
aspect; their progressive and retrograde motion; their size, and several prognostications; 
Ilml other things, which the reason of man had never discovered. There was also among 
thcm a philosopher weU skilled in physic lind natural philosophy, who asked the nord 
J e~us, • Whet,her he had studied physic?' He replied, Ilnd explnilled to him physics and 
metaphysics, also those things which were above and below the power of nature j the 
powers alsl) of the body, its humours, and their effects; also the number of its members, 
.. "d bOlles, veins, arteries, and nen'es; the several constitutions of body, hot and dry, e~ld 
'aud moist, alid the tendencies of them: how the soul operatc,l UpOIl the body j whilt Its 
"ul'ious sensations alld faculties were: the faculty of spcnking, Jlngcr, (lesil'e; apd, In~t.ly, 
the mallner ot' its composition and dissolution; anel other thillg~, which the uuderstnllllJlls 
of no creJlture had ever reachcd. Then that philosopher arose and worshipped the Lor 
Jesus, and suill, ' 0 Lord Jesus, from henceforth I will btl thy disciplc lind sc\,mnt.'" 

I Gospel of Nicodemus iii. 11-14. Apoe. New Test. p. 48. ' 
~ Thcy arc enumerated by Mr. Jones, on the Canon, vol. ii. pp. 153--156. ell 
• See Jones on the Canon, vol. it pp. 349, 350., where the above remark is conflrlXl 

by lIl11ny eXl\mples. 
, Vol. ii. pp. 33-35. • Apoc. New Test. pp. 73,74. 
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Father, nnd our Lord Jesus 

S. I thank Christ in every prayer of 
mine, that ye continue and persevere in 
good works, looking for that which is 

'promised in the d.'l.y of ju.lgment. 
4. Let not the vain speeches of any 

tTOuble you, who pervert the truth, that 
they mny draw you aside from the truth 
of the Gospel which I have preached. 

6. And now may God grant, that my 
converts may attain to a perfect know
ledge of the truth of the Gospel, be be
neficent, and doing good works which 
accompany salvation. 

6. And now my honds, which I suffer 
in Christ are malll!'est, in which I rejoice, 
and am glad. 

7. For I know that this shnll turn to 
my salvation for ever, which shilll be 
through your prayer, and the supply ot' 
the Holy Spirit. 

_ 'B. Whether I live or die; (for) to me 
to live shall be a life to Christ, to die 
will be joy. 

9. And our Lord will grant us his 
mercy, that ye lIIay have the same love, 
and be like-minded. 

10. "rherefore, my beloved, as ye have 
heard of the coming of the Lord, so think 
IUId act in fear, and it shall he to you 
life eternal; . 

11. For it is Goll, who wcirketh, in 
you; , 

12. And do all things without sin. 

13. And what is best, my beloved, 
rejoice in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 

. avoid all filthy lucre. 
14. Let all your requests be made 

known to God, and be steady in the doc
trine of Christ. . 

16. And whatsoever things are sound, 
and true, !lnd of good report, and chaste, 
andjust, and lovely, these things do. 

16. Those thin<1s which ye have heard, 
and received, thi~k on these things, and 
peace shall be with you. 

17. All the saints salute you. 

lB. The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with your spirit. Amen. 

19. Cause this Epistle to be read to 
the Colossians, and the Epistle of the 
Colossinns to be read among you. 

pence from God the Father, nn(l Our 
Lord Jesus Christ. See the some also, 
Rom. i. 7.; 1 Cor. i. S.; 2 Cor. i. 2.; 
Eph. i. 2.; Phil. i. 2.; Col. i. 2.; 1 Thess. 
i. 1.; 2 Thess. i. 2. 

S. Phil. i. S. I thank my God upon 
every remembrance of you, for your fel
lowship in the Gospel, from the first day 
until now, &0.' ' 

4. Galat. i. 7. There be some that 
trouble you, and would pervert the Gospel 
of Christ, &c. 

6. Phil. i, IS. My bonds in Christal'e 
manifest. 

7. Phil. i. 19. For I know that this 
shall turn to my salvation throu~h your 
prayer, and the supply of the Spirit. 

8. Phil. i. 20, 21. Whether it be ,by 
life or deatli, for me to live is Christ, to 
die is gain. 

9. Phil. ii.2. That ye be like-minded, 
having the same love. 

10. Phil. ii. 12. Wherefore, my be
loved, as ye have always obeyed, &c. 
work out your salvation with fear i 

n. Phil. ii. IS. For 'h is God who 
worketh in you. 

12.PhU. ii. 14. Do all things without 
murmuring, &c. ver. 16. that ye may be 
blameless. 

IS. Phil. iii. 1. Finally, my brethren, 
rejoice in the Lord. 

14. Phil. iv. 6. Let your requests be 
made known unto God. 

16. Phil. iv. 8. Whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are jus., whatN 

soever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report, &c. ' 

16. Phil. IT. 9. Those things which ye 
have both learned and received, and 
heard and seen,-do, and the God of 
peace shall be with you. . 

17. Phil. iv. 22. All the saints salute 
you. 

18. Galat. vi. lB. The fP'a~e of our 
Lord Jesus be with your spirit. Amen. 

19. CoL iv. 16. And when this Epistle 
is read amongst you, cause that It be, 
read aIao in the ehurch of the LaodiceaIJ8 
and that ye likewise read the Epistle 
'from Laodicea. 
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8. Lastly, as tlte credibility of tlte genuine books of the N(,to TestQ_ 
ment is established ~'I tlte accounts of countries, governors, princes 
7Jeople, 9"c. therein contained, being coTifirmed by tile relation~ of con: 
temporary writers, both friends and enemies to Christians and Christi_ 
anity (and espec-ially by the I'elations of hostile witers); so tl!e spurious_ 
ness of the pseudo-evangelical writillgs is demonstrated by their containing 
GROSS FALSEHOODS, and statement., which are contradicred by t~' 
nm'ratives of those uJ/'iters who were contemporary with the supposed 
auth01'S of them. 

Thus, in the fourth of Seneca's Epistles to Paul 1, w~ read, that the emperor 
(Nero) WtU delighted and 8urprised at the thoughts and sentimeltls in Paufs Epistle to 
the Churches; and in, the fourth of Paul's Epi.stl.es ~o the philosophc~2, that the ~m
peror is both an admlr/'r altd favourer of Chrlstlamty. These assertions are nott'ri_ 
ously false, and contrary to the unanimous relations of heathen and Christian writl!rs 
concerning Nero and his regnrd to the Christians. The Gospel of MAry contnins lit 
lenst two gross jillsehoods and contradictions to historical foot; and not fewer thnn 
seven equalJy glaring instances exist in the pseudo-gospel or Prot-ev8ngclion of 
Jnmes 3, six others occur in the two Gospels of Christ's Infancy 4, which relate things 
notoriously contrary to the benevolent design of Christ's miracles, and to his pure 
and holy doctrine, which prohibited revenge, and promoted universal charity IIm1 
love. LAstly, for it would exceed the limits of this article (already perhups too 
mnch extended) to speci(y ulJ the nbsurd falsehoods contained in the spurious 
writings which we have been considering; - the Acts of Paul and Thecla (lir,'clly 
falsify the doctrines and practice of the apostle, concerning the unlawfitl1te88 of 
marriage (which he is here said to have tuught, though the I'everse is evident t.o the 
most cursory reader of his Epistle); and concerning the preaching of womell:
Thecla being said to be commissioned by him to preach the Ilospel, thongh it was 
not only contl'llry to the practice of both Jews and Gentiles, but also to St. Puul's 
positive commands in his genuine Epi~tles.~ But what proves the utter spurious. 
ness of these Acts of Paul and Thecla, - if any further proof were wanting, - is the 
fact that Paul, whose life and writings bespeak him to have been a man of unilll
~,p.achahle veracity, is introduced in them as uttering a wilful and deliberate lie. 
l'hut, he is so introduced is evident; for after an intimate acqUAintance betw~~n 
J'ILul and Thecla 0, and their having taken a journey together to Antioch 7, he is 
presently made to deny her, and to tell Alexander, I know not the woman of whom 
you speak, nor does she belong to me. But how contrary this is to the known and 
true charncter of St. Paul everyone must see. He, who so boldly stood up for the 
defcnctl of the Gospel against all sorts of opposition, who hazarded and suffered all 
tilings for the sake of God and a good conscience, which he endellvoured to ke~p 
void-of' ofienee towards God and man, most unquestionably never would so easll, 
lllwe been betrayed into so gross a crime, as to make a sacrifice of the credit of hl~ 
profession, and the peace olhis conscience, at once upon so slight a temptat,ion nnd 
provocation. N or will it be of any force to object here, that in the received Scrip
tllrtlS, Abraham is said twice to have denied his wife, viz. Gen. xii. 19. and xx. 2. 
&co, as" also Isaac is said to have denied his, Gen. xxvi. 7. &c.; and in the New 
Testament that Peter denied his Master, and declared he dicl not kllolV him, 1'.ll1tt. 
xx vi. 72.; tor the circumstances are in many cases different, and especi~\ly in th!s, 
that Puul appeared nolV in no danger if he had confes~ed her; or if he had been III 
danger might have easily delivered himself from it; to which we must add, that he 
had undergone a thousand more difficult .trials for the .sake of God and a good ~on· 
science, and never was by fear betrayed Into such a crlme.8 

I Epist. viii. in Apoc. New Test. p. °76• I Apoc. New Test. p. 76. Epist. ix. .. 
• See them specified, and the falsehoods detected, in Jones on the Canon, vol. II. 

pp. 147-151. • Ibid. voL ii. pp; 249-~51. 
• Ibid. PI'. 400-402. • Ch. xiv. xvii. -ii. vi. of Apoc. New Test. pp. 80. 84-
, Ch. xix,-vii. 3. of Ar.0C' New 'fest. p. 84. 
• Jones on the Co.lIon, YO. ii. p. 401. Additional proofs of the spnriousne811 of the apO'" 

m'Yi,hal writings, ascribed to the apostles, are given by Dp. Maltby,lI1ust. pp. 57-65. 
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" Such nre the compositionA which attempted to gain' credit, as the relll produc
of the IIpo~tl(·s lind evangelists; and so striking is the contrast between them 

genuine writings, whose style they have so successfully endeavoured to 
It de8erves the most serious consideration of everyone, who is unhappily 

"meiullicied BO'ainst Christianity, or (what is ahnost as fatal) who has hitherto not 
"'subjl!ct worthy his attention, whether, if the canonical books of the 

ew ...... I,nlm'>nt had been the productions of artifice or delusion, they would not 
/ bave resembled those which are avowedly so, in some of their defects. Supposing 

for a moment, to be a matter of doubt, by whom the canonical books were 
; or allowing them the credit, ~hich !s grBnted to all other writings having 

Bame external authority, that of bcmg written by the authors whnpe names they 
bllve always borne; upnn eith~r of ,these supp~sitions, the writers of the New Tes
tament cuulcl not, either in SituatIOn or attamment, have had any adv~nt8geB, 

speaking which the authors of the apocryphal books were not as likely to 
~'Jl"'lJlI"'p'o]sst'ssed a; themselves; consequently, if the first books had been founded 

the basis of tiction, it is surely most probable, that ~ubsequent attempts woul~ 
, equalled, if not improved up'on, t~e fi!"t efforts of IInposture. If, .however, It 

upon a candid and close mvestlJ!;atlOn, that one set of compOSitIOns betrays 
_ )10 proofs of a design to i.mpose upon others, and no marks ~hat ~he authors were 

themselves deceived; while, on the contrary, the others eVlllce m every page the 
plilinest sYIllJ?toms of mistake and fraud; is it fair! is it ~easol1ablc, to ascribe .to .a 

,. origin, production.s so pa~pably and essentially' different POI', rlither, IS. It 
not more just, and even phtlosophlcal, to respect truth In those performances. which 
bear the fair stamp of her features; and to abandon those, and those only, to con
tempt., which have indubitable trooes of imposture pili 

° - IV. From the preceding view of the evidence concerning the 
apocryphal productions, which have been reprinted, the candid reader 

,will readily be enabled to perceive how: little cause there il!, lest the 
. credibility and inspirat.ion of the genume books of the New Testa
. ment should be affected by them. "How much soever we ~ay 
lament the prejudice, the weakne~s. the wickedn~ss, or t~e undefin
able hostility of those who enter mto warfare agamst the mtere8ts oC 
Christ; whatever horror we may feel at the boldness or the scurrility 
of' some anti-christian champions; we feel no alarm at the onsets of 
infidelity in its attempts against t~e Gospel. ~ e know that ~he 
Cl\use of Revelation has a.1ready sllsU1.med every speCIes of assault wh1ch 
cunning couhl contri ve, Ilr power direct. It has had its enemies among 
the iO'norRllt and amona the learned, among the base and among the 
nobl;' Polite irony and vulgar ribaldry .have been the we~pons o~ its 
assailants. It has had its Celsus, and 1ts Porphyry, and 1ts Juhan. 
And what were the effects of' their opposition? The same as when 
the ' rulers and elders and scribes' united against it-its purification 
and increase. It has had its BolinO'brokes and its Wooistons, ite 
Humes and its Gibbons; and what °disadvantages has it sustained, 
what injuries has it receiyed? . Has i.t lost any of its prete~!:'ions, or 
been deprived of any ~~rtlOn of 1ts majesty and p:rllC~, by the1r hatred 
and their hostility? .Had they a system more c.redible, m?r.e p~re, 
better comporting with the wa.nts of man, and ~Ith the antICIpatIOns 
of' everlwting existence, to enlighten .and sanctify man, and to.e!fect 
the regeneration of the world, for whlch they were able to prevH.11 ~n 
mankind to exchange' the system of Jesus of N ~reth ? We gam 
but littl~ from our reading, but little from our observation, if w~ 

I Maltby's Dlustrations, P! 6/!. 
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shake with the trepidations of fear when truth and error are comb· t 
ants. All facts connected with the history of the Christian relig:

1 ~ 
are confirmations of a Christian's faith, that the doct.rine which Ihn 
believes, will resist every attack, and be victorious through all oPPO .6 

• "ll.T b ~ . 'i' S\. tlOn. J'O new weapons can e 101'ged by Its enemIes; and the 
temper a!ld potency of those which they have so often tried, they will 
try lD yam. They may march to battle; but thev will never rais . 
their trophies in the field." I e 
.rr:he ap~cryphal pieces which have thus been considered, have been 
In cU'culatlOn for ages, as were many others of a similar kind which 
have perished, leaving only their titles behind them, as a m~morial 
that they once existed. Many of them, indeed, soori became extinct 
the inter~st which was fel~ in them. n?t affordin~th~ means of thek 
lwcservahon. But we thmk that It IS of speCIal Importance that 
S0l11~ of the spurious productions which either the mistaken ;eal of 
CI1l'lstlllns, or the f~aud of 'pe~·s.ons w~o were i.n hostility to the 
Go;;pel, sent abroad 111 t~e prImItive or m later tImes, should have 
been saved from destructIOn. Such books as the" Gospel of Mary" 
the "Prot-evangelion;' the" Gospel of the Infancy," the " Gosp~l 
of Nicodemus," "Paul and Thecla," &c. &c. are not only available 
as means of establishing the superior excellence of the books of the 
New Testament, in the composition of which there is the most ad. 
mirable combination of majesty with simplicity, strikingly in contrast 
with the puerilities and irrationalities of the others: - but they are cjf 
grea.t ~er~ice in augme~ting the evidences and confirming the proof of 
Chl'lstIamty.2 So far, mdeed, are these books from militating in any 
degree a~ainst the evange~ical history, that, on the contrary, they 
most deCIdedly corroborate It: for they are written in the names of 
those, ,,:hom our authentic Scriptures stateto have been apostles arid 
compamons of apostle:!; and they all suppose the dignity of our 
J~ord's person, and tha~ a power of working mi.racles, ~ogether with a 
lll~h degree of Ituthonty, was conveyed by hIm to Ius apostles. It 
ought also to be recollected that few, if any, of these books wcre 
composed bel'ore the beginning of the second century. As the~ were 
not composed before that time, they might well refer (as niost of 
them certainly do) to thc commonly received books of the NelV 
Testament; and, thercfore, instead of invalidatinO' the cl'edit of 
thJse sacred books, they really bear tetltimony to them. All these 
books are not properly spurious, that is, ascribed to authors who did 
not compose. them; but, as they were not composed bl' apostles, nor 
nt first ascl'lbed to them, ~hey lI!-aY,with great proprlety be termed 
apoc1'ypltal; for they have m theu' tItles the llames of apostles, and 
they,make !l' specious pretence of delivering a true history of their 
dnctrmes, dls('our~es, mlracles, and t~avels, though that history is n?t 
hue and authentic, and was not written by any apostle or apostohc 
man. Further,. we may account fOl' the publication of these apocry
]Ihal or pseudeplgrnphal books as they were unquestionably owing to 
the fame of Christ and his apostles, and the great success of their 

I Ec)ccti{' HcviclY, X. S. yol. X". p."163. t Il>id. p. 164. 

On tlte Inspiration of tlte Scriptm·es. 62'1 

A nd in this respect the case of the· apostles of Jesus 
IS not singular: many men of distinguished characters have 

discourses made for them, of which they knew nothinO', and 
imputed to them which they never performed; and e~inent 
have had works ascribed to them of which they were not the 

Thus, various orations were falsely ascl·ibed to Demosthenes 
; many things were published in the names of Plautus, 

and Horace, which never were composed by them. The 
and Roman critics distinguished between the genuine and 

works of those illustrious writers. The same laudable cau
and circumspection were exercised by the first Christians, who 

not immediately receive every thing that was proposed to them, 
admitted nothing as canonical that did not bear the test of being 
genuine production of the sacred writer with whose name it was 
. or by whom it professed to have been written. On this 

it was that the genuineness of the Epistle to the Hebrews, of 
of the ~atholic Epistles, and of the Apocalypse, was for a short 
doubted by some when the other books of the New Testament 
universally acknowledged. Upon the whole, the books which 
are, and for a long time past have been, termed apocryphal; 

extant entire, or only in fragments, - together with the 
of such as are lost, - are monuments of the. care, skill, and 

of the first Christians, of their presiding ministers, and 
learned guides and conductors. The books in question 

no valid argument against either the genuineness or the au tho-
of the books of the New Testament, which were generally 

""'-.""""(\ as written by the apostles and evangelists; but, on the con
they confirm the general accounts given us in the Canonical 

~/,,.inih,.·,,,,. and thus indirectly establish the truth and divine autho
of the Everlasting GospeLl 

No. II. 

ON THE INSPIRA.TION OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

[RPferred to in p. 202. oj thi, Volume.] 

necessity of the divine inspiration of the sacred Scriptures 
been stated, and the proofs of that inspiration having been 

ted at considerable lenO'th, in the preceding paO'es, it is proposed 
this place to offer to the biblical student a few additional observa-:-

on the nature and extent of such inspiration, thl} introduction of 
would have interrupted the chain of argument in the former 

of this volume. 
1. Inspiration "is that actuating energy of the Holy Spirit, in 
mUPV"l' deO'ree or manner it may have been exercised; guided by 

the h~man agents, chosen by God, have officially proclaimed 
will by word of mouth, or have committed to writing the se,reral 

1 LlIl'dncl"E Works, yol. Y. pp. 412.::....19. BVO.i 01' ~O): iii .. pp. 121-13~. 410. 
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portions of the Bible,'" without error or mistake. When the SC1'ip
tures are said to be thus divinely (or plenarily) inspired, we are not t~ 
understand that the Almighty suggested every word or dictated every 
expression. From the different styles 2 in which the books are written 
and from the different manner in which the same events are related 
and predicted by different authors, it appears that the sacl'ed penmen 
were permitted to wl·ite as their several tempers, undert'!tand!ngs, IlUd 

habits of life, directed; and that the knowledge commuDlcated to 
them by inspiration on the subject of thei~ writings w~s applied in 
the same manner as nny knowledge ncqUlred by. ord!nary. means. 
Nor is it to be supposed that.they were even thus.1Osplred 10. every 
fiwt which they related, or 10 every pl'ec~pt WhIC? they del.'vered. 
They were left t? the comr,non use of theIr facultles, and d!d ~ot, 
upon every occasIOn, stand 10 need of supernatural commumcatlOn. 
But whenever and as far as divine assistance was necessary, it was 
always afford~d: so that every such inspired writing is free from 
error, that is, any material error •. "This property. ~ust be co~si
dered liS extending to the whole of each of those wrltmgs, of whICh 
a part only is inspired; for it is not to be supposed that God would 
suffer any such errors ~ mig~t tend to mislead ~ur faith ?r pervert 
our practice, to be m'x~d w~th those truths whICh he hImself h~ 
mercifully revealed to hIS rational creatures as the means of theIr 
eternal salvation. In this restricted sense it may be asserted that 
the sacred writers always wrote under the influence, or guidance, '01' 

care of the Holy Spirit, which sufficiently establishes the truth and 
divine authority of all Seripture." 

II. That the authors of the historical books of the OLD TESU
MENT were inspired is certain, since they frequently display. an 
acquaintance with the counsels and designs of God, and often. re!'e!~l 
his future dispensations in the clearest predictions. But thou~h It IS 
evident that the sacred historians sometimes wrote under the unme 
diate operation of the Holy Spirit, it does not. follow ~hat ~hey 
derived from Revelation the knowledge of those th1Ogs, whIch mlg~t 
be collected from the common sources of human intelligence. It 18 

sufficient to believe, that, by the energy of the Holy Spirit,. they 
were directed in the choice of their materials; enlightened to Judge 
of the truth and importance of those accounts from which they bor-

I Lee's Discourses on the Inspiration of Holy Scripture, p. 28, 1- thc fullest, as it is 
thc most recently publishcd work on this subject. • urt. 

• "If the Holy Ghost dictated every word, why should Isaiah, who was bred ID Sa L ke 
be more eloqucnt than Amos. who had his cducation among herds? Why should t. t ~he 
write better Greek than St. John? , Or why: should St, P!1,!I, who was, brought u6e a other 
feet of Gamaliel, show more JeWIsh learnmg and rabbinical reasoning than ~, ish 
apostles? Why, as in the writings of IIninspired authors, should we be able to dlst.\~g~nd 
differences not only in Rtyle, but also in the train of thought and mode of re~olllhgt tbe 
of narrating? Surely the most cursory perus,al must force up~n us t~e conclus!~n; Their 
tcmper and education of the authors cntercd In some measure mto their composltl~ . racitr 
thoughts indced (unlcss we would degrade them to the level of other writers dO, vCt'on of • . h' d' te trcc I and good intentions), must be allowed to be In substance under! e Imme IR h far the 
the Deity: and though it be impossihle for us, who are not inspired, to define b oj"! ve that 
Holy Spirit was concerned in S!tggc5ting them, yet ~e h~,:e ab~ndal!t reason to ate ~he mea
he afForded thcm sufficiellt nsslstnnce to makc theIr "mtmgs tnfaO.~le, ~~d;J: Macbride's 
sure of his assistance WlIS in proportion to the nature of their snbJcct. ' 
Lecturcs on thc 'l'hirty-nillc Articles, p, 159. . 
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their information, and prevented from recording any material 
Indeed, the historical books (as we have already sh6wn at con

length 1) were, and could not but be, written by persons, 
were for the most part contemporary with the periods to which 
relate, and had a perfect knowledge of the events recorded by 
; and who in their descriptions of characters and events (of 
of which they were witnesses) uniformly exhibit a strict sin
of intention, aud an une~ampled impartiality. Some of these 
however, were compiled in subsequent times from the sacred 
mentioned in Scripture as wl'itten by prophe~ or seers and 

public records, and other authentic documents, which 
by uninspired men, were held in high estimation, and 

with ~reat care by pers~ns specially ap~ointed. as keepers 
the genealogIes and publIc archlves of the Jewlsh nation.' It is 
necessary to be able to distinguish the inspired from the uninspired 

of the historical books of the Old Testament.. It is enough for 
to know, that every writer of the Old Testament was inspired, and 

the whole of the history it contains, without any exception or 
·"' .. " ... ·v.. is true. These points being ascertained and allowed, it is of 

little consequence, whether the knowledge of a particular fllct 
obtained by any of the ordinary modes of information, or whe
it was communicated by immediate revelation from God; whether 
padicular passage was written by the natural powers of the his

or by the positive suggestion of the Holy Spirit. Whatever 
51111I~p.rtJl.inl·.v some may imagine to exist concerning the direct in

of any historical narrative, or of any moral precept, con~ 
the Old Testament, we must be fully convinced that all its 

'1l'n11lIu·ti~ .. .1 parts proceeded from God. This is continually affirmed 
prophets themselves, and is demonstrated by the indubitable 

testimc)nv which history bears to the accurate fulfilment of many of 
predictions; others are gradually receiving their accomplishment 

times in which we live, and afford the surest pledge and most 
security for the completion of those which remain to be fu1-

If the books of the Old Testament, which relate to the partial 
temporary religion of the Jews, were written under the direction 
superintendence of God himself, surely we cannot but conclude 
same of the books of the NEW TESTAMENT, which contain the 

of all mankind. The apostles were constant attendants upon' 
during his ministry; and they were not only present at 

preaching, but after addressing himself to the multitudes in 
and similitudes, when they !oue alone he expo'!lnded all tltillgS 

disciples. (Mark iv. 34.) He also showed hims€!if alive to the 
.ut"".I""_ after his passion, by many infallible proofs, being seen by 

days, nnd speaking of the things pertaining to the hingdom 
Acts i. 3.) Yet our Saviour foresaw that these instructions, 
to the apostles as men, and impressed on the mind in the 

manner, would not qualify them for the great work of _pro .. : 
'L<ln'".,."" ... his religion. It was, therefore, promised, that the Ho~y 

I See pp. 120-1~6. 811pra. 
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SIJil'it should not only bring all tltiugs to their remembrance, which the 
apostles had heard from their divine Master; but he was also to guide 
them into ALL TRUTH, to teaclt them AI,L THINGS, and to abide with 
tltemf01' ever. (John xiv. 16, 17.26., xvi. 13, 14.) 

The truth into which the Holy Spirit was to lead them, means, un .. 
doubtedly, all that truth which, as the apostles of Jesus Christ, they 
were to declare unto the world. It does not mean natural, mathema_ 
tical, or philosophical truth, and it wopld be absurd to refer the lan_ 
guage of our Lord to either of these. But it x,neans Christian Truth, 
- the truth which they were to teach mankllld, to make them wise 
and holy, and direct them in the way to heaven through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. The apostles kne\v something of this truth already, 
but they did not know it perfectly. They were ignorant of some 
things, and mistaken as to others. But the Spirit was to guide them 
into all truth. No branch of it was to be kept from them. They 
were to be led into an acquaintance with religious truth in general; 
with the whole of that reli~ious truth, which it was necessary for 
them to teach, or for men to know. Must they not then have been 
preserved from error in what they taught and declared? The Spirit 
was to teach them all things: - not the things of the natural 01' civil 
world, but those things of the Gospel which they were as yet unac
quainted with. And if the Holy Spirit taught them all things 
respectin~ Christianity, which they did not already know, then there 
was nothlllg in what they declared of the Christian system, but what 
they had received, either from his teachings, or from the instructions . 
of Christ, which were of equal validity, or from the evidence of their 
senses, which could not deceive them; so that they must be preserved 
from error or mistake concerning it. 

The Spirit was also to bring· all things to their remembranqe, t!tat 
Christ had said unto them. Their memories were naturally, lIke 
those of other men, imperfect and fallible; and amidst the numerous 
things, which their Lord had said and done amongst them, some would 
be forgotten. But the Spirit was to assist their memories, in such 1\ 

manner, that they should have a perfect recollection of whatsoever 
Christ had said to them. This U$sistance of the Spirit implied, D.Ot 
merely recalling to the view of their minds the things which Chnst 
had spoken, but also the enabling them to understand those thi~gs. 
rightly, without that confusion and misapprehension, which JeWIsh 
prejudices had occasioned in their ideas when they.first heard t~em. 
Unless they were let into such a perfect understandlllg of the thlD~ 
they were enabled to rememb~r, the bare recollection of them woul f 
be of little use, nor would the Spirit act according to his off!ce. 0 

leading them into all truth, unless they were enabled, by hIS Ill

fluences, properly to understand the truths which Christ himeel{ bad 
taught them. 

The Holy Spirit, under whose teaching they were to be thuS 
instructed, was to abide witl, them Jor eI,er, as the Spirit of. Truth, 
guiding them into all truth, teaching them all things respectlllg ~; 
doctrine of Christ, which they were t~ commp.nicate ~ th~ wor d 
These important promises of the effUSIOn, aSSIstance, dll'ectlOn, an 
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,erloet'Ua.L. guidanc~ of the Spirit with. the apostles, were most certainly 
In ~ll theIr extent and me~nIng. They were promisell given 

hImself the gr~at and chIef prophet of the church; and to 
ntpl"hl.tn a doubt of theIr mORt complete accomplishment would be 

impeach the veracity and mission of the Son of God a~d to admit 
that would strike at the truth of Chri;tianity in ge

From this examination, therefore, of the nature extent and 
.............. ''' ..•• of our ~ord's promise~, concerninO' the .gift of the Spi;it to 

apostles, does It not necesslU'lly follow, tllat, In addition to what 
previously knew of Christianity, they were led under the 

. of the Spirit into a perJect acquaintance with it· and that 
'. constant inhabitation and guidance, they weI'; infallibly 

'",a",,,m,1'l In the truth, and kept from error in declaring it to man
The Spirit of Truth guided them into all truth, and abode with 

for ever. 
It is material to remark that these promises of supernat.ural in

and assistance plainly sho,v the insufficiency of common 
and the necessity of inspiration in the first teachers of the 

and we are positively assured that these promises were ac
fulfilled. Of the eight writers of the New Testament, 
John, James, Peter, and Jude, were amODO' these inspired 
of the word of God; and, therefore, if {;e admit the ge

U"""1<:"'" and authenticity of the books ascribed to them, no reason-
doubt can be entertained of their inspiration. Indeed if we 

that God sent Christ into the world to found an u~iversal 
and that by the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghost he em

iOW·P'l"Elr! the apostles to propagate the Gospel, as stated in these 
we cannot but believe that he would, by his immediate inter

enable those whom he appointed to record the Gospel, for 
of future nges, to write without the omission of any important 

, or the insertion of any material error. The assurance that t.he 
should abide with the apostles must necessarily imply a 

inspiration, without ohange or intermission, whenever they 
l.er'ClSElQ the office of a teacher of the Gospel, whether by writing or 

" .... ~, ...... J., .. ~. Though Mark and Luke were not of the twelve 
nor were they miraculously called, like Paul, to the office 

an apostle, yet we have the strongest reason to believe that they 
of the extraordinary effusion of the Holy Spirit 

to th~ d!s~iples of 9hrist; an? such was the unanimous opi-
of the prnrutlve ChrIstIans. BeSIdes, a perfect harmony exists 

the doctrines delivered by Mark and Luke, and by the other 
of the Ne,v Testament. Indeed, we can scarcely conoeive it 

~"""Ul", that God would suffer four Gospels to be transmitted, as 1\ 

of and practice to all succeeding generations, two of wbicll 
written under the immediate direction of his Holy Spirit, and 

other two by the unassisted powers of the human intellect. It 
impossible that John, who wrote his Gospel more than sixty. 
after the death of Christ, should have been able, by the mere' 

power of his memory, to recollect those numerous discourses 
our Saviour which he has related. Indeed, all the evangelists must 
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have stood in need of the promised as~istance of the Holy Spir't 
bring to remembrance the things which Christ had said dunn~ h~ 
ministry. We are to consider Luke in writing the Acts of t{~ 
Apostles, and the apostles themselves in writing the Epistles·m 
undcr a similar guidance and direction. Paul, in several passaO':s a; 
his Epistles, asserts his own inspiration in the most positiv~ a:d 
unequivocal terms.l The agreement which subsists between his 
Epistles and the other writings of the New Testament is also a. 
decisive proof that they all proceeded from one and the self-earne 
Spirit. It appears, however, that the apostles had some certain 
method, though utterly unknown to us, of distinguishin~ that know_ 
ledge, which was the effect of inspiration, from the ordinary sugges
tions and conclusions of their own reason.' 

IV. From the preceding account of the inspiration of the apostles 
the two following conclusions are justly drawn by a late learned and 
candid writer: -

1. "First, that the apost.les had a complete knowledp;e of Christi
anity, or of the Gospel which they published to mankind. When it 
is said, that they had a complete knowledge of the Gospel, we mean, 
that they knew, and well understood, the truths which they were 
commissioned to preach, and the duties they were to inculcate. 
Having been instructed by Christ himself, having been witnesses of 
his works, and of his death and resurrection, and having received 
the Spirit to guide them into all trutlt, they had a competent know
ledge of the various subjects, which they were to preach and publish 
to the world, to inst.ruct men in the knowledge of God, the way of 
salvation, and the duties of holiness. They were neither insufficient 
nor defective preachers of the word of truth. They were at no .1088 

to know what was true or what was false, what was agreeable to the 
will of God or what was not. They had a complete and consistent 
view of the whole system of Christian truth and duty; and there was 
no diversity of religious opinions amongst them. Their knowledge of 
Christianity was perfect, for they were acquainted with all thing' 
which it was the will of God should be revealed unto men, to teach 
them the way of salvation. 

"Whether, as is most probable, the apostles had this complete 
knowledge of the Gospel at once, on the day of Pentecost;. or 
whcther there might be some truths and duties of religion, which 
were not revealed to them until after tImt time, is of no importa~ce 
for LIS to determine. For it is certain, that their knowledge of Ohns-

I The following arc a few of the passagcs in St. Paul's Epi;tlcs which confirm the 
remark aboyc given: - . 

1 'l'hess. ii. 13. Tlte word of God, IOMeh YE IlEARD OF us. !Ie "eceived not liS tMwor,d t 
71ICII, bul as IT IS IN 'rRU'fH. THE WORD OF GOD. - I 'l'hcss. iv. S. He thCl'ejiJre tlUlt despIse , 
ckspisellt not 71Iall, bId God, WHO HATH ALSO GIVEN UNTO LS HIS HOLY SPIRIT. _1 Cor. 
ii. 7. 10. We speak the wisdom rif God in a mystery, eyen tlte hidden wisdom which • ••• 
GOD HATTl REVIMJ.lm UNTO UB by his Spirit.-I Cor. ii. 12,13. Now WE lI.lYE REC&IVlID 
tlol the spi,·it of the world. but THE SPIRIT THAT IS 011' GOD, TII,l'r WE MIGHT POW TIl~ 
THINGS THA.T ARE FREEI,Y GIVEN TO US OF GOD: WHICH TIIINGS WE ALSO sPEAlt, no 
in the words which 1/Ian's wisdom teaeheth. BUT WHICH THE HOLY SPIRIT TBAOHll'TlL-
16. WE HAVE THE MIND OF CHRIST. 

, Bp. Tomline's Elements of Christian Theology, ·vol. i. pp. 20-29. 280-289 
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was complet.e, long before the recorda of it in the New Testa~ 
written for our instruction. It is evident also that the 

in the course of their ministry, were never' at a' loss what 
they were to preach, but had at all times a perfect know-

of the things which it was the will of God they should at those 
've times, declare. Less thau this cannot be inferred from their 

, that they spake the things of the Gospel, not in the 
which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth 

ii. 13.) • 
the apostles, hy means of our Lord's instructions and the 
of his Spirit, had this complete knowledge of Christianity, it 

that the most entire credit is to be given to their writings; 
that they were not mistaken in what they have written concern
it, whether we suppose them to be immediately guided by the 

at the time they were writing or not. For, allowing only that 
honest men who completely understood Christianity, it is 

that they must give a true and faithful account of it. Honest 
would not deceive, and men who had a complete knowledge of 
subjects they were treating of could not be mistaken. If any 

in doctrine or sentiment were admitted into their writings, It 
be either by deldign, or through accident. To imagine t.hat they 
be inserted designedly, would impeach the integrity of the 

and consequently their credibility in general. And to' 
that they crept in accidentally, would impeach the com

of their knowledge, and supposes that the apostles of Jesus 
did not understand Christinnity: a supposition that can never 

reconciled, with the very lowest construction which can be fairly 
upon our Lord's promisc, that the Spirit should guide them into 

Allowing them therefore to be but honest men, it follows; 
tho sources of infonnation they enjoyed, that all they 

recorded concerning Christianity is truth, and that they were 
mistaken, in any of the positions which they have laid down re

it, in their writings. 
" A second and principal deduction, however, to be drawn from 

account before given, and which is of most importance to the 
is, that the apostles of Jesus Christ were under the infallible 

Ul(lan(~e of the Spirit of Truth, as to every religious sentiment which 
taught mankind;" that is, "every sentiment that constitutes a 
of Christian doctrine, or Christian duty. In every doctrine they 

in every testimony they bore to facts respecting our Lord, iIi 
opinion which they gave, concerning the import of those facts; 

precept, exhortation, and promise ther addressed to men, it 
that they were under the infallible gUIdance of the Spirit of 

.•.• Through his influence on their miuds, they were infal
preserved from error in declaring the Gospel, so that every reli-
sentiment they taught is true, and agreeable to the will of' God. 

""'Then they acted as writers, recording Christianity for the in
. of the church in all succeeding times, I apprehend that they 
under the guidnllce of the Spirit, as to the subjects of which 

treated; that they wrote under his influence and direction; that 
MII3 
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they were preserved from all error and mistake, in the reliO'iou 
ments they expressed; and that, if any thing were inser~d .s sen~ .. 
writings, not contained in that completc knowledge of Christi~n.~~ 
which they were previously possessed (as prophecies for ins: 'Yo.! 
this was immediately communicnted to them by revelation fro nce}) 
Spirit. But with respect to the choice of words in which they ,~ the 
they might be left to the free and rational exercise of their ~te, 
minds, to express themselves in the manner that was natural "d 
familiar to them, while at the same time they were preserved r:on 
error in the ideas they conveyed ..•.. The Spirit guided them : 
write nothing but truth concerning religion, yet they might be left to 
express that truth in their own language. 

" It may readily and justly be concluded, that men who were under 
the perpetual guidance of the Spirit of Truth when they preached 
the Gospel, were thus under his infallible direction and influence aa 
to all religious sentiments, when they committed the thinO's of 'the 
Gospel to writing, for the future instruction of the church.o This is 
the view of the inspiration of the writers of the New Testament 
which seems naturally to arise, from their own account of the way hi 
which they received the knowledge of Christianity, and from what is 
declared in their writings, concerning the constant agency and guid
ance of the Spirit, with which they were favoured." The following 
advantages attend this view of the subject: -

" Maintaining that the apostles were under the infallible direction 
of the Holy Spirit, as to every religious sentiment contained in thei~ • 
writings, secures the same advantages as would result from supposing 
that every word and letter was dictated to them by his inflllences, 
without being liable to those objections which might be made against 
that view of the subject. As the Spirit preserved them. from all 
error in what they have taught and recorded, their writings are of 
the same authority, importance, and use to us, as if he had dictated. 
every. syllable contained in them. If the Spirit had guided their 
pens in such a manner, that they had been only mere machines under 
his direction, we could have had no more in their writings .tha~ a 
perfect rule, as to all religious opinions and duties, all matters of faith 
and practice. But such a perfect rule we have in the New Test~
ment, if we consider them as under the Spirit's infallible guidance ill 
all the religious sentiments they express, whether he suggested the 
very words in which they are written or not. Upon this view of the 
subject, the inspired writings contain a perfect and infallible account 
of the whole will of God for our salvation, of all that is necessary for 
us to know, believe, and practise in religion; and what can they con-
tain more than this, upon any other view of it? ..' 

" Another advantage attending the above view of the a{lostol!O 
inspiration is, that it will enable us to understand some things In 
their writings, which it might be difficult to reconcile with ano~h~r 
view of the subject. If the inspiration and guidance of the Sp~ t 
respecting the writers of the New Testament, extended only to w ~ 
appears to be its proper province, matters of a religious ~d roO 
nature, then there is no necessity to ask, whether every thmg con-
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in their writings were suggested immediately by the Spirit 
; whether Luke were inspired to say, that. the ship in which he 

Paul was wrecked on the island of )Ielita (Acts xxviii. I.) : 
wl1Letller Paul were undcr the guidance of the Spirit, in directing 

to bring with him the cloke which he left at TrollS, and the 
t especially the parchments (2 Tim. iv. 13.) j for the a.nswer 

nO·VH'U". these were not things of a religious nature, and no in-" 
was necessary concerning them. The inspired writers some~ 

mention common occurrences 01' things in an inciuental ma.nner, 
other plain and faithful men might do. Although, therefore, 

may be found in parts of the evangelic history, or in 
ressed to churches or individuals, and may stand con-

with important declarations concerning Christian doctrine or 
it is not necessary to suppose, that they were under any su-

1A1'TllnttU'al influence in mentioning such common or civil affairs, though 
were, as to all the sentiments they inculcated respecting religion. 

This view of the subject will also readily enable a plain Christian, 
reading his New Testament, to distinguish what he is to consider 
inspired truth. Every thing which the apostles have written or 

concerning Christia.nity; every thing which teaches him a 
sentiment or a branch of duty, he must consider as divinely 

as the mind and will of God, recorded under the direotion and 
.... u"'u,'" of his Spirit. It is not necessary that he should inquire, 

"""uJlI'r what the apostles taught be true. All that he has to search 
is, their meaning; and when he understands what they meant, 

rest assured, that [suoh] meaning is consistent with the will of 
divine infallible truth: The testimony of men who spoke 

wrote by the Spirit of God is the testimony of God himself; and 
testimony of the God of Truth is the strongest and most indul?i

table of all demonstration. 
"The above view of the apostolic inspiration will likewise enable 
to understand the apostle Paul, in the seventh chapter of his first 

to the Corinthians, where in some verses he seems to speak as 
were not inspired, and in others as if he were. Concerning some 

he saith, But I speak tlu's by permission, and not of command
ver. 6.): and again, I ',ave no commandment of the Lord; yet 1 

judgment, as one that hatl, obtained me7'cy of tll.8 Lord to be 
(vel'. 25.). The subject of which the apostle here delivers 

opinion, was a matter of Christian prudence, in which the Corin
had desired his advice. But it was not a :part of religious sen

timent or practice; it was not a branch of ChristIan doctrine or duty, 
but merely. a casuistic~l question of .pr?dence, with relation to the 
llistress whICh persecutIOn then occaSIOned. Paul, therefore, agree
ably to their request, gives them his opinion as a faithful ma~; but 
he guards the.m. against supposing .that he was under divine inspira
tion in that opmIOn, lest their conSClenr.es should be shackled, and he 
leaves them at liberty to follow bis advice or not, as they might find 
convenient. Yet he intimates that he had the Spirit of the Lord as u. 
Christian teacher, that he had not said any thing contrary to his will; 
and that the opinion which he gave was, on the whole, advisable ill 
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the present distress. But the apostle's declaration, that as t . 
particular matter, he spoke by lw'mission, and not of co;nman~ this 
strongly implies, that in other things, in things really of a rer~ent, 
nature, he did speak by commnmlment from the Lord. Accordi~lllls 
in the same chapter, when he had occasion to speak of what was ~ ~ 
ter of moral duty, he immediately claimed to be under divine direc/ 
in w hat he wrote. And unto the married I command, yet not I but ~~n 
Lord, Let not the wife depart from Tter husband. (1 Cor. vii. 10.) Th' e 
would be a breach of one of the chief obligations of morality . a~d 
therefore Paul interdicts it under the divine authority. Resp~ctin 
indifferent things he ~ave his judFent as a wise and faithful frienl 
but reapectin~ the thlDgS of religIOn he spake and wrote as an apostl~ 
of J eaus Christ, under the direction and guidance of his Spirit." I 

No. III. 
ON THE ASCENSION OJ!' JESUS CHRIST. 

[Riferred to inp. 257. 0/ tliil Volume.] 

THE Ascension of J eSllS Christ into heaven, however astonishing it 
may appear, is a miraculous FACT, which, like every other matter of 
fact, is capable of proof from testimony. It is not necessary, in this 
place, again to prove the confidence which is due to the apostolic tes
timony, ~ecause we ~ave already stated its force when treating on the 
resurrection of Christ. (pp. 248-256. supra.) It only remains to 
show that the circumstances of the fact contribute to its oertainty by 
removing every idea of deceit or fraud on the one hand, and of. e~or 
on the other. 

1. Observe the PLACE of 'tis Ascent. 
It was a mountain, the mount of Olives, a spot which was well 

known to the apostles, for it had been the scene of many of Christ's 
conversations with them. On an eminence or hill, there was less 
probability of the spectators being deceived, than there would have 
been in many other places, where the view was confined and the sight 
obstructed; and where, if any delusion had been intended, he might 
have more easily conveyed himself out of their sight, and by a sudden 
disappearance given room for the imagination or invention of some 
extraordinary removal from them. But, from this eminence, the view 
around them must have been more extensive, any collusive conceal
ment of himself from them must have been more easily discovered, a 
real ascent into heaven more clearly seen, and the ascent itself for a 
longer space and with greater dist.inctness pursued, and attended to, 
by the beholders. So that, if Christ's ascension was to be real, an 

I Parry's Inquiry into the N Rture snd Extent of the InspirRtion of tho Apostles and 
Writers of the New Testament, pp. 20. 30. London. 1797. 8vo. Bp. Wilson's (of Cal
cutta) Lectures on tho Evidences of Christianity, vol. i. Lectures 12. and 13.; and Dr. 
Doddridge's Lectures on the Principal Subjects in Pneumatology, Divi,nitl. &c. Lectnrel 
137-140. 
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imineIlce or hill ~as the most proper place that could be chosen, from 
he could nse, because he could be more distinctly, and for the 

COilsicierablle spa?c, beheld. But, ~ssuredly, it was the most un
of all others, 1f any fraud were mtended, to fuvour deceit and 

imposition effectual. No impostor would have selected s~ch a 
in order to feign an ascension. 

2. Tlte TIME must also be considered, when tltis fact took place. 
It was during broad day-light, while an impostor would have availed 

of darkness in order to effect his escape. Under such circum
the apostles might have' credited an illusion; but illusion is 

nlJ\)"""V~'" when evcry object is illuminated by a strong light. 
Observe further tlte l'IANNER of Clu'ist's Ascension towards heaven. 

(1.) It was not instantaneous and sudden, nor violent and tempes
\ but gradual, easy, and slow. Romulus was said to have been 

a furiolls storm of thunder and lightning, and being suddenly 
by the Roman people, they were the more easily persuaded of 

translation into heaven: which tale the patricians first invented, 
order to cover the suspicion that) during the storm, they had seized 
opportunity of assassinating him; though there is not the shadow 
a that anyone saw his translation. On the contrary, 

ascension was public, gentle, and by degrees; so that the eyes 
beholders steadily followed him, rose with him as he advanced 
and pursued him until lost in the immensity of the height of 

The spectators "looked steadfastly towards heaven as he 
up," till the cloud had carried him out of their sight. 

(2.) Moreover, it is a remarlmble circumstance in this account, that 
WIlS taken from them, while they were actually near him; while 
was in the midst of them, converBing with them, instructing and 

'bl(~ssj.ng them; and in the midst of these transactions, "whilst they 
" and their eyes were attentively fixed on him,. he arose 

their siO'ht into the celestial glory. The apostles, therefore, 
be i';posed on, by any sudden and fallacious conveyance of 

lhilnseU' away from them. 
The SENSE OF HEARING also came in aid of sight; for, if any 
could be supposed in the latter, it is impossible to admit any 

.4ll,IlLU,A~ in the former. The apostles could not possibly imagine that 
heard the consolatory discourse by which two angels announced 

that Jesus, who had thus ascended into heaven, would at the 
day "so come in like manner as they had seen him go into 

"h.".""n ." 
5. The NUMBER, too, of t'tese witnesses is a strong corlfirmation of 

'their testimony. . 
It was in the view of all the apostles. He was. taken up, after he 

had given commandment to them, while they were AL~ ass~mbled 
together, and while they themselves werea.otually behold~ng him. 

To all these circumstances it may be added, that the eVident proofs 
which (it is shown in the ensuin~ !ll'tic1e of this Appendix) demon

'. strate the effusion of the Holy Spll'lt on the apostles, also demonstrate 
the reality of their Master's 8.l!cension. . 

Since, therefore, we have the unanimo~s testimony or persons, who 
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by the eVidence of t~e~r own s~ght, ~onfirmed by the voice ~f angela, 
were Il8sured of Christ ~ ascenSlOn; smce ~ey \~ere IJersons Incapable 
of fOl'ming or conductmg any ~rtful deSign; sIDce It was a doctrine, 
which, if false, could be productive of. no adv~nta~e .to the propaga. 
tors of it; and since they persevered III assertmg It m de15pite of aU 
the tortures that cruelty could devise or power could inflict; we have 
the fullest evidence of the reality of Christ's ascension which the 
nature of the fact can admit, or we in reason can require. I 

No. IV. 

ON THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT ON THE APOSTLES, 

[Referred to inp. 257. oj thi' Volume.] 

I F the Gospel be the invention of men, - if Jesus Christ has not 
risen from the dead and ascended into heaven, - the DESCENT of t1le 
Holy Spirit on the apostles, together with the effects pr~duced by it, 
is another fact for which no adequate cause can be aSI:ngned. The 
miracle itself is related in the second chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles. Taking it for granted that the reader has perused the 
graphic nan-ative of the evangelist Luke, we shall proceed to offer n 
few remarks upon this fact. .... . . 

1. This amazing and astomshmg gift, the gift of tongues, was a 
miracle new and unheard of in former ages, and greater or more 
decisiv~ than any which had .been wroug~t by Jes~s Christ ~imBelf 
during his ministry. Demomacal possessIOns, or dlseases~ mzght be 
counterfeited' even death might be only apparent: the reahty, there
fore of such 'cures and restorations to lit'c might be questioned by 
p:ainsayers and denied by infidel~. But to inspire twelve 1,1lllet.tered 
Galilroans (w ho kn~w only ~helr mothel'-tongu~, and whose dlal~ct 
was proverbial for ItS vulga!'lty), su?denly and .mstantnn~ously, wIth 
the knowled~e and expreSSIOn of sixteen or eighteen dl~erent .la~. 
guages or dIalects, when, in the ordinary course of thl.ngs, It 111 
a work requirin~ no smail labour fully to understand a smgle ne~ 
lanQ'Uage and still more to speak it with fluency and con-ectness; thiS 
waX inde~d a miracle of the most stupendous nature, carrying with it 
the most overpowering and h:resisti?le conviction, the .simplest an~ 
plainest in itself. and utterly Impossible to be counterfeited. For, 1% 
the apostles had expressed themselves impr?~erly, or with ~ b\ 
accent as most people do when they speak a hvmg language whICh Id 
not natural to them, the hearers, who at that time were not con'Verte 
to Christianity would have suspected some fraud, would have taken 
notice of such faults, and would have censured them; but since nO 
such objections were made, we are justified in concluding that they 
had no ground for censure. . 

I Anspach, Cours d'Etudes de In R1lligion Chrctienne, Part II. tome ii. pp. ~1-406 
Chandlcl"S Sermon., voL i. Berm. 11. 
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In this miracle there was no room either for collusion or deception. 
No juggling conspiracy. could ~nable men to speak suddenly a great 

of languages, with which they had previously been unac. 
norcould'any deception be practised upon those who heard them 

Jews and proselytes, fl'om many different parts of the world, 
assembled at Jerusalem, to each of whom was obviously 

the language of the country where he ordinarily resided. 
a man addressed them, they would severally know whether he 
in their native tongue or not. A Roman Jew or proselyte 
not ,be ignorant whether what he heard was Latin; nor could 

t convince a Cretan Jew or proselyte that an apostle, 
speaking his nat.ive Syriac" [or AramreanJ " was yet all the 

uttering Greek. Deeeption was plainly quite out of the ques-
A Phrygian ,T ew might rashly fancy that the men were full of 

wine, and were mere unintelligible babblers, so long as he heard 
of them addressing the Roman strangers in Latin; and the same 

UUllU"'.u might be hastily taken up by a Cretan Jew, if listening to 
apostle as he spoke to a Mede or an Elamite in their l'especti ve 

But when each heard himself addressed in his own lan
by this apostle or by that apostle, he could have no doubt as 
language employed. He mlt.,t know whether he heard his own 
or whether he did not hear it. However the faculty might 

. attained, he could not but see that it was actuallY pos-
The fact, presented to the general attention of all Jerusa

was this: - Twelve illiterate Jews, most of them Galilrean fish
unacquainted with any language but their own, are suddenly 

"ll~IU1<'U to address the yarious strangers then assembled at the feast 
Pentecost, each ill his own national dialect. That any trick should 

been practised is impossible; that any groundless pretence 
should have been made is equally impossible. The strangers under
stand them, and declare that they severally hear themselves addressed 
in their own languages; yet it is notorious that these Galilreans- but 
yesterday - knew no tongue, save the Hebrew, Syriac," or Am
mroan. "How is the fact to be accounted for. Magic, we know, was 
the ordinary solution of such difficulties on the ,Part of the Jews and 
Pagans; for, as ~ miraculous f~cts, they demed not their occu~. 
rence. But it will be doubted m the present day, whether magic 
could enable an ignorant Galilrean suddenly to speak Greek and 
Latin. Admit only the reality of the occun-ence, and its proper 
miraculousness follows as a thing of course. The matter plainly can
not be accounted for without a miracle." I 

It is no wonder, then, that the effect was so prodigious as the con
version of three thousand prejudiced Jews; in one day, :-0. the fn:it~ of 
a crucified j:;aviour, at J erusalem,-the very scene of his IgnomlDlous 
crucifixion, and only fifty days afterwards, on the day of P~ntecost. 

In reviewin~ the whole of the transaction, this alternatIve n~ces
sarily presents Itself. Either the apostles themselves were de~elVedJ 
in the first place, or they wished to impose on others, respecting the 
descent of the Holy Spirit, and the miracles which accompanied it. 

I Faber's Di1Iiculti~s of Infidelity, pp, 242,243. 
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If thc mind revolts at the first of these suppositions, On aCCOunt of 
its absurdity, thc second can scarcely appear more reasonable. Men 
who undertake to establish a religion, and to whom credit is neceR~ 
sary, will not invent a fable, which can be confuted upon the spot by
all those persons to whose testimony they .appeal. They will not 
plnce the Bcene of their pretended miracle under the eyes of an innu_ 
merable multitude, in the very midst of their enemies. They will 
not blend with their recital incidents notoriously false, utterly useless 
for their purpose, and peculiarly well adapted to convict them of 
fraud and deceit. 

vVe cnn easily conceive persons remaining in a state of doubt or 
unbelief, who take only a general view of'this history, after the lapse 
of eighteen centuries, without giving themselves the trouble to weigh 
all its circumstances. But will not conviction succeed to unbelief 
and doubt, if they transport themselves to the very time and spot, 
when and where the event took place; if they reflect that they are 
reading the work of a contemporary author, and that the facts re
lated in his book were published throughout J udrea, in Greece, and 
in Al:lia Minor, before he composed his history? 

In the history of remote ages, the facts recorded not unfrequentIy 
borrow their authority from the character of the writer; but, in a 
recent and contemporary history, the writer is indebted for all his 
authority to the truth of the facts which he narrates. The book of 
the Acts of the Apostles would never have been received as a cano
nical book, if the first Christians had not found in it those facts, 
which they all believed, and of which many of them had actually 
been eye-witnesses. And such, especially, were the miracles which 
distinguished the day of Pentecost. 

2. Besides this proof, which arises out of the nature of tl}.e fact 
and the circumstances that attended it, there is another not less 
striking, which is founded on the connection of this miracle with -the 
events that preceded and followed it. . 

We have already had occasion to observe the striking difference in 
the conduct of the apostles before and after their Master's death 
(see pp. 255, 256.); and this change is the more remarkable, be
cause it was contrary to what might naturally have been expected. 
But the descent of the Holy Spirit explains to us why the apostles, 
who were so ignorant and timid when they were instructed and sup
ported by iheir Master, were filled with 80 much wisdom and intre
pidity, when they seemed to be abandoned to themselves; - why 
these men, who had fled at the sight of the danger that threatened 
Jesus, boldly published his divinity in the presence of the very m~n 
who had crucified him ;-and why Peter, who had basely denied. !mD 
at the word of a female servant, so boldly confessed him in the nudst 
of the synagogue. -

Separate from this history the miraculous descent of the. Holy 
Spirit, and you can no longer perceive either motives, connection, or 
probability in this series of facts otherwise incontestable. Every 3ne 
of those facts is contrary to the common principJes of mo~l 0d er. 
The apostles, the converted Jews, as wcll as those who contmue to 
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'reject th.e Gospel, do nothing which they ought to do, and every 
thl!lg whICh they ought not to do. The city of Jerusalem for a 10nO' 
serles of years was only": scene of illusion and delirium. We should 
not endure even the readmg of a romance, in which all the personaO'es 
8houl~ be represen~d.as. acting like those who are exhibited in the 
estabhshment of ChrIstIamty. 

But, '.Vould you give order an.d connection to the facts ? Would 
you as?rlbe to all the actors motives, conduct, amI a character consis-

_. tent With nature ? Would you render credible a history the b . 
-of which, after all, it is impossible for you to deny and' the aslS 

, f h' h' •• 'bl' , con-sequences 0 w IC It IS lmpossl e to mistake? Put in its pro er 
the visibl: de~cent of the Holy Spirit; and this miracle al~ne 

. render an mfimte number of others unnecessary. You will find 
It a!l explanation of ~hose ~ifficulties which perplex your mind, 

and .whlCh cannot be satisfactorily explained upon any other hypo-
, thesIs. 

•• 3. 6bserve, further, the intrinsic probability of the miracle which 
wrought on the day: of Pentecost-a probability, founded on the 

agreement of ~h~ fll;ct With the known designs and predictions of the 
author of ChrlStIamty. 
" D~l'i?g his life, Jesus Christ had confined his ministry within 
the hIDltS of J uuma: he was not sent as he himself declared "but to 

,. the lost sheep of the house of Israel" (Matt. xv. 24.); hi; doctrine 
Was no~ ~o be preached to the Gentiles, until after his death. 

'. That mission was reserved for the apostles, and he solemnly charged 
' to fulfil it, just before his ascension into heaven. But before 
',they could enter upon their apostolic functions it was necess~ry that 
these timid and ignorant men should receive the HOly Spirit agree-
ably to Christ's promise, - even that Spirit by whom -they were to 
be endued with power from on high, and guided into all truth. 
The miracle of the day of Pentecost was then announced and fore
told. But, what grandeur. what wisdom, what an admirable selec- . 

, of circumstances ~o we see in the fulfilment of this prediction! 
The ~postles were appomted the teachers of all nations; and it was in 
the Sight of persons of every nation, assembled at Jerusalem on 

"occasion of one of the great solemnities of the Mosaic Law, that they 
"re,~p.I'VArl from ~eave? the authentic credentials of their divine mission. 

all nations, It was necessary that all nations should be able 
them. By an astonishing miracle these men were 

witlwut study, to speak all the Ianguages 01' dialects of the 
the gift of tongues was not conferred on them merely to 

the progress of their doctrine; it serves also' to charac
terise, from its very birth, that univereal religion which embraces 

,'both Jew and Gentile, Greek and Barbarian. 
;. How cl.osely connected is every part of the evangelical history! 
How admIrably p.o the means answer to the end I How do the most 
'Signal miracles acquire probability by their mutual relation, and by 

place which they hold in the dispensation of religion II ; 

I Duvoisin, Demonstration EvanglHique, pp. 161-168. See a full examinntion of the 
:m.lraculo'ns gift of tongues in Dr. BanlUel Chandler's Sermons, yol. i. Serm. 13, 1-1. 
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No. V. 

EXAlI1INATION OF THE DIFFICULTIES ATTENDANT ON TilE 
PROPAGATION OF CHRISTIANITY. 

[Referred to in page 257. of this Volume.] 

"THE rapid and astonishing progress, which Christianity made in 
the world in a very few years after its publication, is not only an 
irrefragable argument of. its divine origin and truth, but also a 
striking instance of the credulity of those, who assert that the Gospel 
is the contrivance of man. For, according to the common course ot 
things, how utterly incredible was it, that the religion taught by an 
obscure person, in an obscure station of life, and in an obscure 
country, should in so short a space of time penetrate to the utmost 
boundaries of the R~man e';l1J)ire I According to :"1 preseftt ap
pearances, how romantic and VIsIOnary would the assertions of a private 
Jew seem to a philosopher, to whom he should declare that the prin
ciples of the sect, which he had founded, should be preached to every 
creature under heaven I Tha~ a miserable companl of fishermen, 
from a country that was despIcable to a proverb, Without learning 
and without interest, should penetrate into the heart of so many 
various nations, should establish their tenets in the bosom of the. 
larges~ cities, and ~ain co~verts to their principles in the courts of. 
sovereigns and pnnces, IS a truth not to be Rccounted for on any 
principle but that of a signal and divine interposition in their fa
vour."1 The force of this argument will more fully appear if we 
take a short retrospect of the progress of Christianity. •. 

Two months had not elapsed after the death of Jesus Christ, when 
his apostles suddenly presented themselves, and publicly taught in 
the midst of Jerusalem; whence their doctrine spread throughout 
:Tudrea and the neighbouring provinces. Shortly after, it was carried 
mto Greece, Italy, and even into Spain. They founded societies of 
Christians in the cities of Cresarea, Rome, Athens Corinth Thessa
lonica, Philippi, Antioch, Ephesus, and in ma~y other' regions, 
tow~s,. and ~ities; so that, (as heathen adversaries, together with 
Chnstian wnters, aoknowledge,) before three centuries were com
pleted, the Gospel had penetrated into every region of the then 
known world, and far beyond the boundaries of the Roman empire. 
Wherever the preachers of Christianity travelled, they declared tha.t 
the person, whose religion they taught, had been despised by his 
own countrymen and crucified by the Romans. And, what is more, 
they prenched a religion which was contrary to the pleasures and 
passions of mankind; which prohibited all sensual indulgences; 
which indispensably required from its professors temperance, self
denial, and inviolable purity and sanctity of manners, and was 
diametrically repugnant to the prevailing principles and maxims of 

I Dr. Harwood's Introduction to the New Te8tmnent, vol. j. p. so. 
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time~. " I~ is ~onderful beyond all example, that a few illi
Gahlreans, Issumg from an obscure corner of a distant Roman 

","'·Vlnr.e. unlearned and uns?pported, should, in no long time, over
two. greatest estabhshments that ever were erected in the· 

~nd trIUmph o~er all the power of every confederated nation, 
versally as80cmted to oppose them. Such an astonishinO' and 
revolution in the religious and moral state of the :orld 

~lU(:ea by such agents, could 'be effect.ed by nothing less than ~ 
signal interposition of' God, endowing these his messengers with 

powers, and visibly supporting them in the cause in 
they were engaged." I Indeed, if we contrast the various ob
which actually opposed the progress of the Gospel with the 
means which its preachers enjoyed, we must feel the justice 

remark that was made by an apostle: - " God hath chosen the 
things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath 
the weak things of the world to confound the thinO's which are 
" (1 Cor. i. 27.) For, no sooner was the Chri~ian church 
into a body, than it was assailed' by three descriptions of 

melmleiS, either all at once or in sucoession, viz. 1. The prejudices of 
and of human wisdom; - 2. The violence of persecution' 
The artifices of policy. ' 
progress of Christianity was assailed and impeded by the 

TT""T""" OF AUTHORITY AND OF HUMAN WISDOM. From its 
origin, the Gospel was" a stumbling-block to the Jews and to 

Greeks foolishness." , 
1. With regard to the J Ewe :-On the one hand, we behold that 

e exclusively attached to tlle law of Moses, and intoxicated 
pride, on account of their being descended from Abraham' 
hypocritical teachers, who affected to be models of wisdom' 
and holiness, usurping the highest influence over the minds of 

who were blindly devoted to the prejudices which they 
~U"'U"1J':'.1. respecting the duration of the le-vitical worship, the nature 

Messiah's kingdom, and the importance of their traditions. 
the otltf'r hand, we see twelve men,-from the lowest class 
nation, formerly imbued with the same prejudices, who 

them of making void the commandments of God by their 
:-Who deeply offended their national pride by telling them 

the Almighty was not the God of the Jews only, but also of 
Gentiles, and that the heathen would rise up as witnesses against 

and would be admitted into covena.nt with God, while they 
"IO':U''''':' would be excluded from it : -Who aimounced to them 

the levi tical worship was about to terminate, and that the 
:~l1n,.~,n"> Being was no longer to be adQ,red exclusively at Jerusalem, 

that mon might offer to him acceptable worship at all times and 
all places: - Who substituted for the splendid ceremonial enjoined 
the MOdaiC law (which was a constant source of OI'edit and of 

. to a host of ministers who attended at the altars) a simple 
spiritual worship, which rendered their functions useless, and in 

I Dr. Harwood's Introduction to the New Testament, vol. I. p. ss. 
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which every Christian was to be the priest, the altar, and the victim. 
- 'Vho undeceived them respecti?g, the nature, of the Messiah'; 
l-iDO'dom by apprising them, that It II:! not of this world, and that 
they ml:st renounce all their ardent hop~s con~e~ning it,:_ Who 
censured with equal force and boldness their pha~lsalC devotion, long 
prayers, ostentatious fasts, and 0;11 those ex:erlOr observances, in 
which they made the essence of ,piety to consist ;-and, :finally, who 
excited their self-love, by preaching to them the stu!DblIng-blook of 
the cross, Can anyone ,believe that th?se were lIkely means to 
procure the preachers of the Gospel a hearmg,-much less tQ ensure 
them success? " , 

2, 'With regard to the HEATHEN N A'nONS, the preJud~ces opposed 
b paO'llnism were not less powerful than those entertamed by the 
J~ws,o Pagan idolatry traced its o:igin to the rem,otest,antiqUitr' 
The most imposing pomp and magmficence enter~d mto !ts worship 
and ceremonies. Temples of t~e most spl~ndld archltecture,_ 
statues of exquisite sculpture,-pnests a?d vlC:lms superbly adorn~d, 
-attendant youths of both sexes, blo?mmg With beauty, perfol'mmg 
all the sacred rites with gracefulness heightened by everY,o:nament,_ 
magistrates arrayed in the insignia'of their office,-rehgIo~s feasts, 
dances and illuminations,-concerts of the sweetest VOices and, 
instru~ents -perfumes of the most delightful fragrance,-every 
part of the 'heathen religion, in short;. w.as contrive~ to al!ure a~ to 
captivate the senses and the heart: AIUld al! these a~tr~tIve obJects, 
we see .. on the one hand, a multitude of prles~s enJoymg the, most 
extensive influence, supported by omel!-s, augunes, and every. kind of 
divination to which ignorance and anxiety for the future attnbuteso 
much power while their persons were rendered sacred under ~hnt 
profound idclatry and superstition whi~h had overspread th.e earth. 
And, on the other, we see twelve JeWish fishermen, declanng. that 
those deities which had so long been revered were only dumb IdkIs, 
and that they lDUst turn to the one living and true God, th~ mb er 
of heaven and earth; and who had conceived no less a deSign t an 
that of expelling so many deities, throwing down so many al~hl' 
mtting an end to so many sacri~ces, and, c~msequently, of ~nD1 -

fating the dignity of such a mult~tude of pnests, and of d~ymgtb; 
the source of their riches and credit. And can anyone believe a 
these were likely means of success? Further,- . , __ , 

On the one hand we see paganism intimately united with polItlClu 
, k' f' d" • order to p;overnments, and sovereigns mil. 'lUg ~se 0 Its eClslons m . ularl 

justify the enterprises even of tyranDlcal power. More partlc. bl~ 
at Rome under the republic, religion was a political system admla\ t 
adapted to the genius of the people, an~ ~vas n~t only I!rotec~: wi~h 
in lDany instances administered by the clVll magl~tra~e: It gre uration 
tIle growth of the republic, and seemed to promise Itself ad, t 

. D' th· . I vernmen , equal to that of the eternal City. urIng e llDperla go I in 
we see the emperors ca!lsing altars to be. erected to themse ves, 
their life-time, or expectmg them after .t~elf death. . hich an 

On the other hand, we behold a religIOn, accordmg . to w 
apotheosis is an act of daring impiety; which, inculcatmg only one 
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allowed no rival deity to those who embraced it· and which 
:,thenl~efort;b necessarily caused its followers to be ae~unted both 
",1I1UJJlJUO an? rebels. Can any rational person believe that these were 

lIkely means to cause such a religion to be received? 
, on the o?e han~, we see corruption, the fruit of ignorance, 

of error combmed With the passions, spread over the earth the 
shameful . sanctioned by th? precepts and the exa~ple8 

vices ranked as Virtues, in short a state of 
I'InlVp.lrRJU depravity, both moral and religious, which the ~postle Paul 

by nO,means exa~gerated in the sketch of it which he has drawn' 
it is fuily jastIfied by conte'!1porary authors, both J eW8 an.d 

J:iElatilen,s. On ~he othe; hand, agam,. behold the Gospel, inculcating 
. moralIty which at that time was more difficult to be 

than ever;. r~ferring eyerything to the glory of God, and 
I;:1JJUUll1JK t?e renunClll,hon of passIOns equalIr cherished and corrupted, 
WIof,"" •. l".L' With a total change of heart and mmd, continual efforts after 

the duty of imitating even God himself, and the absolute 
of taking up the cross of Christ, and submitting to the loss 

all ~arthly good ~.well as to t?e enduran~e of e~ery evil. Think, 
smful propenSities would rise at hearmg thiS novel doctrine 
the corrupt heart of man would be offended at it, and ho~ 

that salutary hand must appear, which came to apply the 
the knife, an'd the, fire to so many gangrened parts; and then 

, whether these were hkely Or probable means to obtain a reception 
that doctrine? Does not the success, which attended the labours 
the first preachers of the Gospel,-a success not only without a 

but also contrary to all human causes,- does not this success 
the mighty protection of God, and the victorious force 

truth? 

II. The VIOLENCE OF PERSECUTION Was another most formidable 
""""""u,,, to the 1?ropagati~n .of the C~ristian religion .. 

fact, from Its first orlgm to the time of Constantme, Christianity, 
the exception of a few short intervals, was subjected to the most 

At. J eru~alem the apostles were imprisoned, 
or put to death m varIOus ways. Wherever they directed 

they were pursued br. the Jews, who either accused them 
ewish and Heathen tnbunals, or stirred up the popUlace 

them. But these persecutions were, comparatively, only 
. of th?se • which succeeding ages witnessed; and 

history (which IS corroborated by heathen writers as well 
by heathen edicts that are still extant) records ten grievous GENE

persecutions of the Christians under the pagan emperors, within 
space of two hundred and fifty years. 

1. The first who led the way in these attack8 upon the professor" 
the Christian faith, was the ferocious Nero; who, in order that hi' 

wreak .upon them the odium. w~ich he had justly i,ncurred for 
the City of Rome on fire, mfllcted upon them the most ex

tortures, attended with every circumstance of the most refined 
. Some were crucified; others, impaled; some were tied up 

the skins of wild beasts that they might be torn to pieces by dog~ j 
Vor" I. N N 
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and others were wrapt in garments dipped in pitch and other c 
bustibles, and burnt as torches in the gardens of Nero, and in O~h;' 
parts of the ~ity, by night. This persecution, thou~h it raged 1ll0~~ 
at Rome durmg the year 64, appears to have contmued, with litt} 
abatement, nearly three years (A:I', 64-67), and to have extended 
to every part of the empire. 

The short reigntl of Galba, Otho, and Vitelli us, and the mild and 
equitahle administration of the emperor:!! Vespasian and Titus, gave 
some rest to the Christians, until, 

2. Domitian, succeeding to the empire, began a new persecution 
which aloo continued almost three years, A. D. 93-96. "For this per: 
secutioll no motive is assigned, but the prodigious increase of converts 
to Christianity, and their refusal to ?ay dh·inc honours to the emperor. 
The extent and severity of this persecution may be conceived from 
~omit,ian's in?ludingamong ~ts vi~tims even his chief'. minitlters and 
IllS nearest kmdred and relatIOns." The death of thls second Nero 
delivered the Christians from this calamity; and his successor, Nervn.. 
permitted them to enjoy a season I)f tranquillity, and rescinded the 
sanguinary edicts of his predecesso~. 

3. The second century of the Christian rera opened with the 
persecution, which was commenced in the reign' of Trajan, when so 
great a'multitude of believers suffered martyrdom, that the emperor, 
astonished at the accounts which he received, prohibited them to be 
sou~ht for; though, if they were accused, he permitted them to be 
pUlllshed. This persecution continued under the reign of Hadrian, 
the adopted son and successor of Traj?n.. . 

4, 5. The fourth and fifth perseeutlOns preVailed under Antomnus 
and Marcus Aurelius. The apology, addressed by Justin Martyr to 
the former emperor, induced him 10 stop al~ proceedings D{?ainst the 
Chri.;tians in Europe; but a very strong edlOt from Antomnus could 
only quash the persecution in Asia. ~nd under Marcu~ Aurel~us, 
who credulou~ly listened to the cr.lummous charges of thelf' enemIes, 
the torture and the cross were in ;'ull force against the professors or 
the Christian faith. 

6-10. In the third century, several persecutions nre recorded to 
have taken place. Severus, Maxilllin, Decius, and Valerian, succes
sively attacked the Christians, ana.. let loose all th~ir imperial .ven
geance against them. "But the cllmax of persecutlon was carned to 
its utmost height in the reign of Dioclesian," which indeed extendec1 
into the fourth century. In this persecution, "the fury or thf paaan world, instigated by Galerius Rnd other inveterate enelm~s 0 

CI~'istianity, Wf\S poured forth with unparalleled violence, n.n? Wltl; Q 

determinate resolution (it should seem) to extirpate, if posslble, I Ii 
whole race of believers. The u~ost pains were t~ken to cOln~t 
Christians to deliver up to the magIstrates all the coples of the.n ~ 
Scriptures, that they might be publicly bur~t, and e'".ery v~stlgri~ 
theil' religion destroyed, But ~though tl118 part of ~~e 1111pe the 
edict together with thn.t which respected the demohtlOn of , . I . t h were Christinn churches, was executed Vlt 1 extreme ngour; ye suc d 
the firmness al1l1 fidelity of' t~l~ 01l'istians, and s~lch their l.r.o~o~~c 
reverence for the sacred wrlt.mg!, t.hat mnny of them su ele 
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tortures rather than comply with this decree." The human 
!l'Utlzmatl.on, indeed, was almost exhausted in inventing a variety of 

Some were impaled alive; others had their limbs broken, 
in that condition were left to expire. Some were roasted by 
fires, and some suspended by the feet with their heads down
; and, a fire being made under them, were suffocated by the 

Some had melted lead poured down their throats, and the 
. of some was torn off with shells; and others had the splinters 
reeds thrust beneath the nails of their finaers and toes. The few 

were not capitally punished, had their limbs and their features 
No wvr, that had ever taken place, had caused the death 

a multitude of persons as this tenth general persecution 
Almost the whole of the then known world was deluCTed 

the blood of the martyrs. If the Gospel be only the contriva~('e 
man, the conduct of these its defenders is utterly inexplicable. 
III. But not only was the progress of Christianity impeded by the 

• .... ''''11111''>. of authority and of human wisdom, as well as by the vio
of persecution; it also encountered a formidable obstacle in the 
ICEB OF POLICY. 

As soon as those who had embraced the religion of J esllS Christ 
to be known by the appellation of Christians, they were pour
by their enemies in the blackest colours. Jews and Heathens 

united all their efforts to ruin a religion which tended to anni
every thing that appeared venerable to them, regardless of the 

which demonstrated that religion to be from God: and 
represented the professors of the Gospel as dangerous innova-
the declared enemies of all that was sacred; disturbers of the 

peace, profligate and immoral; in short, as persons utterly 
et.atlltU1~e of religion, and impious atheists. These, unquestionably, 

most powerful means of prejudicing nations against a doctrine; 
for a long time the church had to conflict with these calumnies. 

When the Christians began to indulge the hope of enjo~ng some 
ty, after Constantine was invested with the impenal purple, 
declared himself their protector, a new enemy arose, who 

ed the most insidious artifices againBt the Christian faith. 
pel'Or Julian, who had apostatised from the Gospel, in his 
the restoration of paganism, left no meaDS or efforts unat

tenap1:ed to undermine the very foundations of the church. Though 
from open persecution, yet he connived at that of his 

who persecuted the Christians in places remote from the 
He endeavoured to reform paganism, and to bring it as near as 
be to the admirable methods, by which he perceived Christi- • 

had prevailed in the world. He diligently seized every oppor
of exposing Christians and their religion to ridicule; and 

i"4'''~'UOL''''U all his powers of' wit and sophistical ingenuity to exhibit 
in a contemptible point of view. Sometimes, he endeavouted 

unwary Christians into a compliance with pagan super,. 
C·'!f.'T.lnn'L that he might raise horror in their minds or injure their 

At others, he sought by all means to weaken the power 
influence of the Christians, by depriving them of all places of 
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honour and authority, unless they would sacrifice to idols and b 
incapacitating them from holding any civil offices, from ~xecut' y 

i!.' • h . A ,mg tei!taments, or translerrmg any m crltance. mong other ex 
dients to which Julian's hatred of Chri8tianity induced him to h~e
recourse, was the endeavour to suppress and extinguish aU hum:e 

learning among the Christians, well knowing how naturally ignoranc" 
opens a door to contempt, barbarism, and impiety. 'Vith this dee 
sign, he prohibited them from teaching philosophy, and the liberai 
arts, and annu~led all the privil~ges ~vhich they ha~ hitherto enjoyed. 
And, lastly, shll further to gratify hIs rancour agamst the Christians 
he protected and f:woured the Jews, and resolved to rebuild thei; 
temple at Jerusalem: but this attempt served only to afford a further 
testimony to the truth of the Gospel predictions: for it is related 
both by pagan as well as Christian historians, that balls of fire re
pentedly issued from the foundations and destroyed many of the 
artificers, and scorched the rest, who after many attempts were Com
pelled to desist from their purpose. These various acts, however 
proved fruitless. The Chrifltians, though oppressed, continued faith~ 
ful to their religion, and the death of Julian after a short reign left 
the church in safety. 

From the preceding view of the progressive establishment of Chris
tianity, it is evident that it was not indebted for its success to the nature 
of its doctrine, or to the personal qualities of those who taught it, or to 
the dispositions and prejudices of those who embraced it, or, lastly; to 
the influence of government. On the contrary, the striking contrasts 
between the nature of Christianity and the state of the world were 
such powerful obstacles to it, that they excited against it both Jews 
and Gentiles. Princes, priests, and philosopheril, vied with one another, 
in making the greatest efforts to extingui",h this religion. Means the 
most insidious as well as the most cruel appeared to be the most cer
tain for the accomplishment of their designs. Persecutions, opprobrium, . 
unheard-of torments, the most exquisite punishments, as well as politic 
artifices, were employed for three sllccessive centuries, in order to pre
vent it from establishing itself, and yet it did establitih itself through
out every part of the then known world. Unquestionably, this great 
revolution is not to be accounted for by means so contrary to the end. 
Where then are we to seele for other human means? 

Do we find them in the eloquence of its preachers? But they did 
not possess that human eloquence which surprises and subju~ates ~e 
mind; and if they had that eloquence, which carries persuaSIOn WIth 
it, because it proceeds from a heart deeply penetrated and convinced, 
it is the seal of truth, and not of imposture. 

Shall we seek for them in credit and nuthority? It would be utterly 
ridiculous and absurd to attribute either worldly credit or authority to 
the apostles. . 

Do we find them in their riches? They had none to offer: besides, 
they who were desirous of embracing the Gospel were required to be 
ready to abandon their possessions. Could earthly pleasures promota their success? The persecutions to which the Chri"tians were expose 
cut them off from every hope of enjoying them. 
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Did the apostles possess the menns of constraining persons to em
their uoctri.nes? The first preachers of the Gospel were totally 

of coe~Clve means, and the nature of their doctrine prohibited 
from havmg any reCOUl'se to them. Yet all these means were 

in.,t them in their utmost force. 
all these obstacles, and this weakness of its re

inexplicable in the establishment of Chris-
, how comes it to pass, since it did spread into every part of 

worlJ, that all the philosophers of antiquity had only II. 

llUlCllU'''. of disciples? Those philosophers, with all their united 
.w."u,,,,,. eloquence, and celebrity, never were able to effect any 

religion, or to produce any general moral reformation in 
j and yet the antagonists of Christianity think it an easy 

twelve fishermen should have enlightened the world, and 
J"""U'''''''" it to abandon its false gods, to renounce its vices, and to 

a man who expired upon the cross, and to die for him! 
The establishment of .Christi~nity is a fact so striking, so sin~ular, 
contrary to every thmg whIch has ever yet been seen, so dlspro

.... "rii.nn.,t", to its apparent causes, that it was not without reason re
by a father of the church, that if Christianity established 

without a miracle, it is itself the greatest of all miracles. 1 

No. VI. 
OF THE CHIEF PROPHECIES RELATIVE TO THE 

MESSIAH. 

CHAP. I. 
THE PRINCIPAL PROPHEClP:S RELATIVE TO THE MESSIAH, WITH TBEIR AOOOM

PLISHMENT, IN THE VERY WORDS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

[Relerred to in pages 292. alld 362. olthis Volume.] 

SECT. L 
PBOPBIIOJEI BEUTIVJII TO TRlII ADVENT. PEBSOW, BtIJ'l'EBmGl, lUil8UBBEOTION, 4ND 

48CEN810N 01' TBJII KB88I4& 

. § 1. That a Messiah should come. 

PROPHECY. - Gen. iii .. 16. He (the 8eed of th~. woman). shall b,,!,ise thy .~ead 
and thou 8halt bruise hiS heel. Compare Gen. XXII. 18., Xli. 3., XXVI. 4., XXVIII. 4. 
and Paal. lxxii. 17.-Isa. xl. 6. The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all 
lI.esh shall see it togethe~.-Hng. ii. 7. The desire .of all nations shall come. • 

FULFILMENT.-Glil. iv. 4. 'When the fulness of time was come, God sent forth Ills 
Son, made of a woman (4000 yelll's after the fil'st- prophecy was delivered).-Rom. 

I Hey's Norrisian Lectures, "01. i. book i. chap. 18. Du"oisin, Demonstration Evnn
g6Jique pp. 177-202. Vanmildcrt's View of the Rise and Progress of Infidelity, vol. i. 
Scrmo~s 3. and 4. Anspnch, Cours u'Etudes de la Religion Chretienne, Fart lL tome H 
pp.261-273. Vernet, Traite de III Verite de la Religion Chretienne, tome. viii.-lI. 
Warburton'li Julian. 
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xvi. 20. The God of peace shall b"lIise Satan under your feet sbo .tI ' 
B. The Son of God was .~nanifeBted, that he might destroy the w(:rk~'of 1 John iii. 
(that old serpellt, Rev. XII. 9.). See also Heb. ii. ) 4.-Luke ii 10 I bt~e Deftil 
good tidings of great joy, whieh shull be to all people. " nng YOIl 

§ 2. FJ?hen he should come. 
PROPHECY.-Gen xlix. 10. The scep.tre shall not depart from Jud h 

giver from between his feet, ul/til Shiloh come -The Messinh Ivas ut ' nor a luw_ 
t' fl' I . ~ 0 COIne IIDe 0 . near y umversa peace, and when there was a /leneral expectation of ~t u 
and whIle the second templ~ was standing, seventy weeks (ofyenrs i e 490 huu ; 
after the rebuil,lin~ of Jerusalem: See Hag. ii. 6-9.; Dan. ix. 24: 25.; Ml/i.~r8) 

FULFILMENT.- 'Vhen the Messtnh came, the sceptre had departed fro ;j 11.1. 
for the Jews, though go,:erned by their own rulers and magistrates, yet w::.~ ~~~.uh; 
to the paramount authorIty of the Roman emIJerors; as was evinced by tI . b~;ct 

b• t t th I fA' . leu' eUlg eu ~ec 0 e enro ment 0 ugustus, parillO' trIbute to Cresar and not h-' I 
power of life and death. Compare Luke it. 1~ 3-5.; Matt. xxk 20 21 .u:my ~tl 
parallel passages; and John xviii. 31. - When Jesus Christ came lnto't'h n, I,\e 
th R' e WOI' u e oman wars were term mated, the temple of Janus was shut and pe'lce . , 
throughout the Roman empire j and all nations both Jews aud' Gellt'II~B reIgned 

t' th . f d" ~ , were ex-
~~c l'f k e .~o~mg 0 som,e extra.or mary person. See Matt. ii. 1-10. j Mark xv 

• j u e 11 •• 5. ~B. j anu J o~m I. 19_4~. for the expectation of the J ews. 'rh~ 
two Roman hIstorIans, SuetonlUs and TaCItus, confirm the fulfilment of the di 
tion, as to the expectation of the Gentiles. pre co. 

§ 3. That the Messiah should be God and man together. 
PBOPHECy.-PSai. ii. 7 •• Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee._ 

Psai. cx. 1. The Lord Bald unto my Lord.-Isa. ix. 6. The mighty God, the 
everlast!ng Father.-Mic. v. 2. Whose goings forth have been from of old frOPl 
everlastmg. ' 

FULFILMENT. - Heb. i. B. Unto the Son he saith, "Thy throne, 0 God, is 'for 
~ver and ever." Compar~ Matt.'xxii. 42-45. j 1 90r. xv. 25. j Heb. i. 13.-Mlltt. ' 
1.23. They shal! call hIS name Emmanuel, that IS, God with us. _ John i. 1. 14. 
The Word was WIth God, and tpe Word was God., The Word was made flesh, 
and dwel.t among us. -.Rom. IX. 5. Of whom (the fathers) as concernin~ the 
flesh Christ came, who 18 God over all, blessed for ever. See also Col. h. 9. j 
1 John v. 20. 

§ 4. From whom he was to be descended. 
PROPHECY. - From the first woman, Gen. iii. 15. 
F~om Abr(lham and his de~~endants (Gen. xii. 3., ·xviii. lB.); viz. Isaac (tien. 

XXVI: 4.) j Jacob (~en. XXVll!. 14.) j Judah (Gen. xlix. 10-), ; Jesse (Isa. xi. 1.); 
DaVid (P8nl. CXXXII. 11., Ixxxlx. 4. 27. j Isa. ix. 7.; Jer. XXiii. 5., xxxiii. 15.) 

• FULFILMENT. - Gal. iv. 4. 'When the fulness of time was come, God sellt forth 
hiS Son, made of a woman. 

Acts iii. 25. The cov,enant, which God made with our fathers saying unto Abra
~am, .. And in.~hy seed s~all ~\l the nations of the earth be bl~ssed." (See Matt. 
1. 1.)--:Heb •• VlI. 14. It IS eVIdent that our Lord spran~ out of Judah.-Rorn. xv. 
12. l:sa~ah slUth the.re shall be a root of Jesse.-John vIi. 42. Hath not the Scrip
~:ke si~2~hat ChrIst cometh of the seed of David 1 See also Acts ii. 30., xiii. 23. j 

§ 5. That the Messiah should be born of a virgin. 
. PROP~EOY. -;- Isa. vii. 14. Behold a Virgil! shall conceive and bring forth a Son. 
Jer. XXXI. 22. The Lord hath created a new thing on the earth j a woman shall 
compass. a man. (N. B. The a~jciellt Jew,s applied thu prophecy to the Messiab, 
Ivhence I.t follows, that the. later mterp"etatlOl!s to the contrary arB ordy to avoid the 
truth wluch we profess; VIZ. That Jesus u'as born of a virgin and therefore is TaB 
CI:RIST 01' Messiah. - Bp. Pearson on the Creed, Art. ill. p. 171. edit. 1715. 
fohq.) 

FULFlT.MENT. - Matt. i. 24, 25. Joseph took his wife and knew her not, till she 
had brought forth her first-born son. Compare Luke i. 2G-35.-Matt.. i. 22, 23. 
All this was done, that it might be fulfilled, which was spoken of the Lord by tbe 
prophet, saying, .. Behold a vi''8'in shall be with child and shall bring forth a son. 
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§ 6. TVltere tlte Messiah was to be bOl·n. 
PROI'HKCY. -l'1ic. v.2. Thou B~tltlehalll Erhratah, thouO'h thou be little among 

the thOUSlllHh of Judah; yet out 01 thee shnl he come furtll unto me that is to be 
the ruler in Israel. 

:FULFIL~IENT. - Luke ii. 4-6. An went to be taxed (or enrolled), everyone 
into his own city. And Josel?h al80 went up frolll Galilee, with 1\1ary his espoused 
wife, nnto Betltlehelll j and willie they were there she brouglltforth her fir8t-born son. 
Compare also Luke ii. 10, 11. 16. and Matt. ii. 1. 4-6. 8. 11.; J obn vii. 42. 

§ 7. That a prophet, in tlte spirit and power of Elias, or Elijah, sllould 
be tlte }}Iessiah's forerunnel', and prepare Itis way. 

PROPllECY. - Malachi iii. 1. !Lnd iv. 5.; Isa. xl. 3.; Luke i. 17. Behold I will 
sen' 1 my messenger, and he shall prepare my way before me. 

FULFILMENT. - Matt. iii. 1. In those days came John the Baptut preaching in the 
wilderness of J udma, saying, ltepent le, the kingdom of heavell is at band. - Matt. 
xi. 14.; Luke vii. 27, 2B. This is Eh~ which was tor to come. 

§ 8. That tile Messiah was to be a Prophet. 
PROPHECY. - Deut. xviii. 15. lB. I will raise them up a Prophet from among 

their brethren, like unto thee. 
FULFILMENT. - John iv. 19. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that 

thou art a Prophet. - John ix. 17. He is a Prophet • ..-Matt. xxi. 46. They took 
him for a Prophet. -Mark vi. 15. It is a Prophet, or as one of the Prophets.-Luke 
vii. 16. A great Prophet is risen up among us. - John vi. 14. This is of a truth 
that Prophet, wbich should come inlo the world. - John vii. 40. Of a truth this is 
'the Propllet. - Luke xxiv. 19. Jesus of Nuznt-eth, wbich was a Prophet, mighty in 
deed and word before Gild nndull the people.-M!Ltt. xxi. 11. ThIS is Jesus the 
Prophet, of Nazareth of Galilee. 

§ 9. That tlte Me.,siah should begin to publish the Gospel in Galilee. 
PROPHECY. - Isa. ix. 1,2. In Galilee of the nations, the people that walked ill 

darkness have seen a great light. 
FULFILN:ENT. - Mutt. iv. 12. 17. Now when Jesus heard that John was caRt into 

pri~{Jn, he departed into Galilee. From that time Jesus began to preach and to say, 
ltepent, for the kingdom of beaven is at hand. 

§ 10. That the Messiah should confirm his doctrine by great miracles. 
PROPHECY. - Isa. xxxv .. 5, 6. Then the eyes of the blind sban be opened, and 

the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped : then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and 
tbe tongue of the dumb sing.-Isll. xlii. 7. To open the blind eyes. - !sa. xxxii. 3 . 
The eyes of them that see shall not be dim; and the ears of them that hear, shull 
hearken. - Isa. xxix. 18. The deal shall hear the words of the book; and the eyes 
of the blind shnll see out of obscurity and darkness. 

FULFILMBNT.- Mutt. xi. 4, 5. J eaus .•• said, .. Go, and sbow J obn those thinas 
which ye do hear and see: the blind receive their sight, and the lame walk; the 
lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up.-Luke vii. 21. In 
the same bour, he cured many of their infirmities and plagues, and of evil spirits j 

and unto many thal were blind, he gave sight.-Mntt. iv. 23, 24. Jesus went about 
all Galilee .•• healing all manner of sickness, and all manner of disease among the 
people.\ . Tbey brought unto him all sick people that were taken with divers diseases 
and torments, lind those which were possessed with devils, and those which were 
lunatic and those which bad the palsy, and be healed them. - Matt. xv. 30, 31. 
And gr'eat multitudes came unto bim, bavinll' with them those that were lame, blilld, 
dUl/lb 'Mimed and ruany others; Il1ld cast tnem down at Jesus's feet, and he healed 
them: Inso~uch that the multitude wondered, when they saw tbe dumb to speak, 
tbe maimed to be whole, the lallle to walk, Ill1d lhe blilld to see.- Acts ii. 22. Jesus 
of N aZltreth, a man approved ot: God among you by miracles and wonders and signs j 
whiciJ God did by him in the nlldst of Y01l, as ye know. 

As it would swell this article of the Appendix to an undue lengtll, wcre we 
to ~pecify all the miracles of Jeslls Christ rebted by the Evangelists, we annex 
(in further proof of tbe fulfilment of tbe prophecies concerning them) the followillg 
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cntlllogue of them, from the Rev. !\lr. Archdeacon Nares's Veracity of the E 
gelists Dcmonstrated, pp. 283-286. :_ "van. 

1. 'Vater turned into 'Vine.................................................. John i" 
2. Nobleman's Son of Capernaum healed.............................. John i~ 
3. Passing unseen through the Multitude ... ......... .................. Luke i • 
4. l\Iiraculous Draught of Fishes........................ .................. Luke v~' 
5 D . d {Mark' . emonlac cure ...•...........••...•••......•••......•••...•........•.•... L k !. 

u e IV. 
. {Mat.t. viii 6. Peter's Wife's'l\{other cured.......................................... Mark i .. 

Lukeiv. 

{
Matt. viii. 

7. Multitude, healed. ................................................ ,........ Mark i. 
Luke iv. 

8. Aho throughout Galilee .................................................. {*~tkt. !v. 
. ~r L 

{
Matt. viii. 9. A Leper healed............................................................. Mark i. 
Luke v. 

. {Matt. ix. 
10. The Paralytic let down in a Bed ........................ 11 ...... ;.. ••• Mark ii. 

. Luke v. 
11. The impotent Man, at Bethesda ..................................... John v. 

{

Matt. xii. 
12. The withered Hand, on the Sabbath................................. Mark iii. 

Luke vi. 
13 111 h '-d {Matt. xii. 

I J.r:l.any eaw ...... ... ...•..........• ...•.•.....•...•.•... .•.....•. ......••• M k'" 
ar Ill. 

14. Many, and some by mere touch ......... ............ ...... ............ Luke vi. 
15 Ct' 's t {Matt. viii . en urlon s ervan ...................................................... Luke vii. 
16. The Widow's Son raised, at Nain.................................... Luke vii. 
17 TT' 11","- ealed t {Matt.xi. . t'aMOUl J:r:l.zracw, app 0........................................... L k .. . u eVil. 
18. Mtllly healed................................................ .........•..... Matt. ix. 

{

Matt.iX. 
19. A Demoniac................. ..........•••••....•.......•••••..••......... Mark iii. 

, Luke xi. 
. {Matt. viii. 

20. The Tempest stilled ..................................................... Mark iv. 
. . Luke viii. 

{

Matt. viii. 
21. The Legion of Devils cast out I ...................................... Mark v. 

Luke vii!. 

{

Matt. ix. 
22. The Woman who touched his Garment ............................. .,. Mark v. 

Luke viii. 

{

Matt. ix. 
23. The Daughter of Jairus raised ..................................... Mark v. 

Luke viii. 
24. Two blind Men ... ...••.•...•.•..... ... ...•.......• ... ......... ...... ... Matt. ix. 
25. A dumb Demoniac.... .....•........•..••.... ...•.•........• .•. ...•..•.• Matt. ix. 

!
MBtt. x. 

26. Power given to the Apostles to heal ... ...... ........ ............ Mark vi. 
Luke ix. 

. Matt. xiv. 27. Many S,ck healed .........•.•.•........•.........................•..... Luke ix. 

I 8t. Matthew says two demoniacs, the others mention only one. Probably one willi 
more remA I'kR ble than t he other. 
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l!" Th d Ii d Mark vi. 
{

Matt. XIV. 
28. Ive ousan e ... ......... ............... ...... ..................... Luke ix. 

. John vi. 

t9. He walks on the Sea .................•.....••........•....... ,...... ... Mark vi. 
{

Matt. xiv. 

John vi. 
30. Ship immediately at its Destination ................................. John vi. 
81. As many Ill! touched healed .......................................... {MMatt

k
· x~v. 

ar VI. 
2 D h r S h ·· W {Matt. xv. 3. aug ter 0 yrop Oln1Clan oman .............................. Mark vii. 

33. Deaf and dumb Man ................................................... l\hrk vii. 
34. Multitudes healed ......................................................... Matt. xv. 

F 'rh .1 Ii d {Matt. xv. 36. our OUManu c ....••........••..... , ..•...•••••• .•.••• .•• ......... Mark viii. 
36. A blind Mall cured ...... ................................................ Mark viii. 

{

Matt. xvii. 
87. The great Miracle of the Transfiguration ... ............... ...... Mark ix. 

Luke ix. 

38. A deaf and dumb Demoniac ............... ......... ••• ...... ......... Mark ix. 
{

Matt. xvii. 

. Luke ix. 
39. A Fish brin~ the Tribute Money......... ........................... Matt. xvii. 
40. The Man bhnd from his Birth ........................................ John ix. 
,41. The infirm Woman restored .......................................... Luke xiii. 
42. The Dropsy healed on the Sabbath ..................... ............ Luke xi!. 
4:J. Ten Lepers cleansed ....... ............ ...... ........... ...... ......... Luke XVll. 
44, Lazarus raised from the Dead ........................................ John xi. 

45. Blind Bartimeus cured I • ...... ...................................... Mal'k x. 
{

Matt. xx. 

Luke xviii. 
46. Many blind and lame ..•• I ••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. ••• ••• •••••• Matt. xx.' 

Th Fig d d . {Mati, XXI. 47. e barren -tree estroye ....................................... Mark xi. 
Matt. xxvi. 
Mark xiv. 

48. The Ear of Malchus restored .................... ............ ......... Luke xxii. 
John xviii. 

49. Miraculous Draught of Fishes after his Resurection ............ John xxi. 

. § 11. In what manner the Messiah was to maAe his public entry into 
Jerusalem. 

PBOPHBCY.-Zech. ix. 9. Rejoice greatly, 0 dau~hter of Jerusalem, behold thy 
King cometh unto thee; he is just, and havmgsalvatlon i lowly, and riding upon an 
8SS, even upon a colt the foal of an as~. 

. FULFILMENT. - Matt. xxi. 7-10. The disciples- brought the ass and the colt, 
and put on them their clothes, an.d set him (Jesus) thereon (that !S, upon the cw!hes). 
And great multitudes spread their O'arments, &c. &c. - Matt. XXI. 4~ 5. AU thIS wall 
done ti 1.t it miO'ht be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saymg, Tell ye the 
daughter of Si;n, "Behold, thy king cometh," &c. &c. 

§ 12. That the Messi~h. should be foor ?nd desp!sed, and be ~etl'ayed 
by ~ne of ld~ own dzsczple! for tlurt!! pzec~s of sl~ver (at that tl.me the 
ordinary price of thc vilest slave); WIth whzch the potter s field 
should be purchased. . , 
PIIOI'HEey - Isa. liii. 3. There is no beauty that we sh?uld d~ire ~im. He is 

despised amI rl'jected of men, a man of sorrows, and acquamted WIth grief; and we 

I 8t. l\IIlnhew says two blind men. Of whom, doubtless, Bartimeus WBII the most reo 
lllurkalJlc. 
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hid liS it were our fo.ces from him: he was despised, lind we esteemed him 
P~. xli. 9. lind Ps. Iv. 12-14. Yea, mine own familial' friend in whom I trust ~ot.._ 
did ent of my bread, huth lift up his heel a~ainst me. - Zech. xi. 12 ;r' who 
weiglled f(Jr my price tltirt!! pieces of ~ilvel·. -Zech. xi. 13. And the Lord sa'd they 
me, Cast it unto the potter: a goodly price tho.t I \VIIS prized at of theln: Anto 
I took the thirty pieces of silver, IIml CIISt them to the potter in the housd of n) d 
Lord. tIe 

FULFIUIENT.-Luke ix. 58. The Son of mlln hath not where to lay his h 
-2 Cor. viii. 9. For your sakes he became poor. - John xi. 35. JESUS WEl'T

end. 
Luke xxii. 3, 4. Then Satan entered into J utias, bcing one of the twelve nt d h 
wellt his way and communed with the chief' priests how he mi~ht betray h'im \ t! 
them. - Matt. xxvi. 14. And Judas went unto the chief priests, and 811id ~nt 
them, 'Vhat will ye gh'e me, o.nd I will deliver him unto you? and the\' co\,cnal1:' 3 
with him for thirty piece., of silver. - Mat,t. xxvii. 3-S. Then J udas wh~ h~ d 
betruyed him, brought again the thirty pieces of silver, saying, I have sill~ed in tl;1 t 
I have betrayed innocent blood; lind he cast down the pieces of silver in till 
temple, and departed and went and han~ed himself. And the chief priests took the 
silver, and they said, It is not lawful to put it into the treasury, because it i~ th: 
price of blood. ~nd they took counsel, and bought wiLh them the potter'8 field 
to bury strangers m. ' 

§ 13. That the Messiah should suffer pain and deatl, for the sins of the 
World. 

PROPRECY.-Psal. xxii. 16, 17. For dogs (that is, the HeatheTl8, whom t.he 
Jews called dogs'), have compassed me j the assembly of the wicked have inclosed 
me; they pierced my hands and my feet·. I may tell all my bones; they look and 
stare upon me. - Isa. 1. G. I gave my back to the 8miters and my cheek to them 
thllt plucked off the hair. I hid not my face from shame and spittin~. - Iso.. \iii. 5. S. 
He was wounded for our transgre~sions : he WitS bruised for 0111' miquities j by. his 
stripes we al'e healed. He was cut off out of the lund of the living: for the traus- . 
gression of my people was he stricken. - Isa. liii. 12. And he bare the siri of 
many. 

}'ULFILMENT. - John xix. 1,2. Then Pilate took Jesus and 8courged hhn. And 
the soldier8 platted a crown of thorns, - and they smote him wit,h the palms of thek 
hands. - Matt. xxvii. 30. j Mark xv. 19. And they did 8pit upon him and ,mote 
him on the head. - Mark xv. 2ii. And they crucified him. -1 Pet. ii. 23,24. Who, 
when he was reviled, reviled no~ again; when he suffered, he threatened not. Who 
bare our sins in his own body on the tree (the cross). . 

§ 14. That the ~lr1essialt should be cruelly mocked and derided. 
PROPHECY. - Psal. xxii. 12, 13. 7, S. Many bulls have compassed me j strong 

bulls of Bashan - (that is, the wicked and furious Jews, who like the beasts fattened 
on the fertile plains of Bashan, " wo.xed fat and kicked;" - became proud and rebel
lious) - hllve beset me round. They gaped upon me with their mouths as a raven
ing and roaring lion. All they that see me, laugh me to scorn; they shoot out the 
lip, sa1ing, He il'usted in God that he would deliver him; let him deliver liim, seeiug 
he dehgbted in hinl. 

FULFILMENT. - Matt. xxvii. 39. 41, 42. j Mark xv. 31, 32.; Luke xxiii. 35, ~6. 
A.nd they that passed by, reviled him, wag<ring their heads. Likewise also the chIef 
priests, and the rulers also with them, deriaed, alld mocking, said among themselves, 
with the scribes and elders, "He saved others, himself he caunot save; if he be th£e 
Christ, the chosen of God, let him now come down from the cross, and save h.imsel , 
that we may see, and we will believe him. He trusted in God, let him deliver him no; 
if he will have him." And the soldiers alBo mocked him, -saying, "If thou be t e 
king of the Jews, save thyself." 

§ 15. That vinegar and gall should be uffered to the Messiah upon tIt; 
cross j and his ga1'ments should 'be divided, and lots cast for hzs 
vesture. 

PROPHECY. - Psa!. Ixix. 21. They gave me also ~nll for my meat, and in my tbirst 
they gave me vinegar to drink. -Psal xxii. 18. fhey part my garments among 
them, and cast lots upon my vesture. 
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}'ULFILMENT.;- J~hn xix. 29.; . Mlltt. xxvii. 4S.; Mark xv. 36. And they 
fi!led a sponge wlth vllle~~r, lind put It upon hyssop. and put it to his mouth.- John 
:&lX. 23, 1!4. And the soldIers, 'Yhen they hud crucified Jesus, took his garments and 

· four pnrts, to. cvery soldle~, A part; and also his coat; now the COllt was with-
· seam. They saId, therefore, Let us not Tend it, but cast lots whose it shall be." 

16. That not a bone of tlte Messiah should be broken but that Ids 
side should be pierced. ' 

PROl'm:CY. - P~1l1. xxxiv. 20 ..• He keepeth all his bones; nol olle of them is 
, - Zeeh. xii. ) O. ~nd they ~halilook upon me wh~m they have pierced. 

1- ULl'lLMENT.-John XIX. 32-34. Then came the soldiers ann brake the legs of 
the first and of the other which was crucified with him: but when they came to 
Jesus, and saw thllt he wn~ dead already, they brake NOT his legs. But one of the 
soldiers with a 8peur pierced hill side, and forthwith there came out blood and water. 

§ 17. That the lIiessial, should die with malefactors, but be buried 
honourably. 

PROPHECY. - Isa. \iii. 9. And he lllllde his grave with the wicked, aud with the 
rich in his death. . 

FULFILMENT.-Matt. xxvii. 3S. 57-60. Then were there two thieves crucified 
with him. There came a rich man of Arimathea named Joseph, and begged the 

· body of Jesus; and he wrapped it a clean linen cloth and laid it m his, own new tomb. 

§ HI. That the Messiah should rise from the dead, and ascend into 
heaven. 

PROPHECY.- Psal. xvi. 9, 10. My flesh also shall rest in hope. For thou wilt 
not leave my soul in llell (the separate state of depa1'ted spirits), neither wilt thou 
suffer thine holy one to see corrurtion. - I8a. \iii. 10. When thou shalt make his 
soul an offering for sin, - he shnl yrolong his days. - paal. lxviii. IS. Thou hast 
ascended up on high; thou hust leI cnptivity cap~ive; thou hast received gifts for 
men, thllt the Lord God might dwell among them. 

FULF1LMIINT. - Acts ii. 31. (David) spllke before of the resurrection of Christ, 
thnt his soul was not left in hell (Hades, or the separate state); neither did hisllesh 
see corruption. See also Acts xiii. 35. -Mlltt. xxviii. 6, 6. The angels said unto 
thli. women, " He is not here, fol' he is "isen, as he said." See Luke xxiv. 6, 6. -
1 Cor. xv. 4. He rose again the third dllY, according to the Scriptures.-Acts, i. 3. 
He showed himself alive, after his passion, by many infallible proofs. - Mark xvi. 
19.; Luke xxiv. 61.; Acts i. 9. So then, after the Lord had spoken to them, 
while he was blessing them, and while they beheld, he WIIS parted from ~hem, and 
carried up in:.~ heaven, and. sat at the right hand of God. Compare also 1 Pet. iji. 
22.; 1 TIm. lU. 16.; Heb. VI. 20. 

§ 19. That tlte lY/essialt should send tlte Holy Spirit, the Comforte7. 
PROPHECY. - Joel ii. 2S. I will pour out my Spirit upou all flesh; and your 

sons and your daughterd shall prophesy. ' 
FULFlLlI1BNT.-See all these promises and uredictions fuliilled in Acts ii. 1-4 

iv. 31., viii. 17., x.44., xi. Iii. ' 

SECT. IL 

PBEDICTIONS RELA'IlVE TO THE OIrIrICBS OIr THE U8IILUL 

§ 1. That tlte Messiah was to be a PROPHET and LEGISLATOR LIKE 
UNTO MOSES, but superior to him, who should change the laro of 
lrfuses into a new and more perfect law, common both to Jews and 
Gentiles, and wlticlt should last for ever.' 

PROPHECY. - Deut .. xviii. IS, 19. I will raise them up a Prophet from among their 
brethren like unto th~e, lLnd will put my words into liis mouth •..... And it 8hll11 
come to pass, that whoso~ver will not hearken unto my' words whieh he ohu.ll speu.k in 
wy name, I Ivillrcquirc it of him. See uldo Deut . .x.vlii.15.; Acts iii. 22,lIuU vii. 37. 
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FULFILMENT. - ThlLt the MessilL~ WILS to be IL P~ophct, generally, see § 8. p.551. 
!lIprii' and how closely Jesus Christ resembled Moses, to whom he was also inG 
Ililely'superior in many respects, willlLppear from the following pnrticuIars: _ • 

(i.) As to the dignity of his pel·son. - Heb. iii. 6, 6.. Mose~ verily wns fnithful in 
all his house, ~ n serllant, for n t~stimony of those tIungs which wel'e to be spoken 
after; but Christ as a SOIl over hl~ ?wn house, whose house ILr.e we. Other prophets 
hnd revelntions in ~relLms nnd vislon~, but Moses talked with God fuce to face. 
Christ spake that which he hnd seen with the Father .. 

(ii.) As to ,tis legislative office. - Mos~s was n Lelflslat?r, and the Mediator of a 
covenant. between God ILnd MlLn. Christ was the lIIedtator of n better covenant 
t1HIIl that which was established by the slLcrifice of bully ILnd gOlLts. The one WILS 
mortal; the ~ther. uivine. Other prophe~s we!e only interprete!s. ILnd ~nforcers of 
the law ILnd m thiS respect were grelLtly mferlor to Moses. Tlus IS of Itself a suf. 
ficient proof, that a sl!ccession of prophets co~ld not be ~olely 1L1I.uued to. 'fhe per. 
son who ,vas to be raised up'. could not be ltke .Moses, m a St.l·lct sense, unless he 
were IL legislntor - he must give a law to mlLnkmd, and, consequently, n more ex. 
cellent law; for if the first had been perfect, as the author of t.he Epistle' to the 
Hebrews argues, there could have been no room for a second. Clirist was this 
legislntor, who gnv~ a la,w !D0re pe~fect in its nature, more ex.~nsive in its appli.cuo 
tion, ILnd more gloriOus m ItS promises ILnd rewlLrds. -Heb. Vl1. 18, 19. Thert' II a 
disnnnullinO' of the commandlDent going before, for the weakness ILnd unprofitnble_ 
ness there01; for the Inw mnde nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope 
(i. e. ofa new law) did, by the which we draw nigh to God. 

The Law of Moses belonged to one nation only, but the Gospel, which is the 
Law oj Christ, is designed for all nations. The MessilLh wns to ellact a now Law; 
Isn. ii. 3. Out of Zion shILl! go forth the Inw, nnd the word of ~he Lord from .. Jel'u
slLlem. This new law or covenant was to be common to all natIOns; see ISIL. II, ~, 3. 
ILnd Ii 4 5 • ILnd wns to endure for ever; see Isa. lix. 21.; Jer. xxxi. 34.; Ezek. 
xxxvi'. 27:' xxxvii. 26.; Isa. Iv. 3" lxi. 8.; Jer. xxxii. 40.; Ezek. xxxiv, 25.; 
DlLn. vii. 13,14.; IBIL. xlii. 6., Ixii. 2.'; complLred with MlLtt. xxviii. 19,20. Moses 
instituted the plLssover when a lamb was sacrificed, none of whose bones wel'e to he 
broken and whose blo~d protected the people from destruction. - Christ was him
self th~t paschlLl ILmb. Moses had a very wicked an.d perverse ~ellerlLtion c.om
mitted to his care' and to ennble him to rule them, miraculous powers were glVlm 
to him ILnd he us~d his utmost endeavours to make the people obedient to Go~l, 
nnd to'slLve them from ruin' but in vain: in the space offorty yelLrs they all fell m 
the wilderness except two.~Christ ILlso WILS given to a generation not les~ wicked 
and perverse' his instructions nnd his miracles were lost upon them; ILnd In about 
the same spade of time, nfter they hlLd rejected him, they were destroyed. ' .. 

(iii.) A,y to l/i, prophetic office and character. - Moses foretold the clLlamltles that 
would befall his nlLtlOn for their disobedience. - Christ predicted the same events, 
fixed the precise time, and enlarged upon the previous ~d subsequent circumstall~8. 

Moses chose and appointed seventy elders to preside over the people - ChrlsJ 
chose the saIDe number of disciples. Moses sent twelve men to spy out the Ian 
which was to be conquered - Christ sent his twelve apostles into the world, to sub· 
due it by a more glorious and miraculous conquest. . 

(iv.) As to the benefits co1iferred. -Moses delivered the Isrllelites from their 
cruel bondage in Eygpt; he contended with the magicians, and had the ILdvantage 
over them so manifestly, that .t~ey could no long~r withstand h,im, but were cou: 
strained to acknowledge the dlvme power by which he was assisted. Moses con 
ducted the Israelites throu~h the desert; assuring them that if they would be 
obedient they ~hould enter mto the happy land of promise. which the wise!' Jeb's 
usually ~nderstood to be a type of the eternal a~d celestial k!ngdom, to w.hlch }o: 
Messiah was to open an entrance. And Moses Interceded With the Almighty 
that rebellious eeople, and stopped the wrath of God! by lifting up the ~rDz~li 
fterpent in the Wilderness. The reople could not enter Into the land of prOl~te lin 
Moses was dead-by the delLth 0 Christ" the kingdom of henven was o~ene t08~d 
believers." - But JESUS has deliver~d us .rro~ tile far wo~se tyranny ot Sata~ t.he 
sin and He saves ALL who truly beheve m him and unfeignedly repent, jro

Ch 
• t 

guilt, the power, and the punishment of their sillS. (Mlltt. i. 21.) - Jesl!s . n~f 
cast out evil spirits and received theh' acknowledgments hoth of the dlgmty d 
bis nature and the i~l,lortan<:c of his mission. He wus lifted up on the croSS, an 
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was the at.onement for the whole world. He hus ILlso brought life and immortality 
to light. As our torerunner, he hath entered into heaven, thnt where he is, there 
his 10llowers may be also (Heb. vi. 20" ix. 24.; John xiv. 2,3,): nnd as an Advocate 
be ever Iiv~th to make intercession for all that come unto God by him. (1 John ii. 
1.; Heb. vn. 25.) 

Moses wrou~ht a great variety of mirncles, nnd in this particulnr the parnllel is 
remarkable; since besides Christ there arose not a prophet ill Israel like unto lYIoses 
whQm the Lord knew jace to jace, ill aU the signs and the wonder, which the Lord sent 
him to do. (Deut. xxxiv.) Moses was not only a lawgiver, a prophet, nnd n worker 
of miracles, but a king nnd a priest. He is called king (Deut. xxxiii. 5.). and he had 
indeed, t.hough not the pomp, and the crown, and the sceptre, yet the authority of 
a king, and was the supreme magistrate; nnd the office of pricst he often exercised. 
In ali these offices the resembllLnce between Moses and Christ was striking and 
eXlLct. . 

Moses fed the people miraculously in the wilderness - Christ wit.h bread and 
with doctrine; nnd the manna which descended from heaven, ILnd the lonves which 
Chri~t. multiplied, were proper ima .. es of the spiritulLl food which the Saviour ot' 
the world bestowed upon hiS discipfes. 

Moses expressly declares. "That it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not 
hearken unto my worus which the prophet shall speak in my name, I will require 
it of' him." The Jews rejected Christ, and God rejected them. In the wholc course 
of the history of the ~ews there!s no instance recorded, whe~e, in t.he ~~se of uis
obe(lience to the wlLrnmgs or adVICe of ILny prophet, such terrible cnlaIDIt.tes ensued, 
ILS those which followed the rejection of the Messi~h. The overthrow of th~ J llw!sh 
empire, the destruction of so many Jews at the siege ILt Jerusalem, the disperSion 
of the surviving!eople, and the history of the Jews down to the present day
calamities beyon measure and beyond exnmple - fulfilled the prophecy of Moses. 

(v.? As to the circumstance, of his death. -Moses uied in one sense for the 
iniqUities of his people; it WILS their rebellion, which was the occasion of it, which 
drew down the displeasure of God upon them and upon him: "The Lord," said 
Moses to theID, "was a!lgry with n;te for your sakeH, sa~ing, Thou sh~lt not g? in 
thither but thou shalt die." (Deut. I. 37.) Moses therelore went up m the Sight 
of the iJeople to the top ot' Mount Nebo, ILnd there he died when he was in perfect 
"i<rour, " when his eye was not diID, nor his nuturnl force abnted." - Christ suffered 
fo~ the sins of men, and was led up in the presence of t}le p;ople to Cah'ary, where 
he died ill the flow.er of his age, and when he was tn bls full !Iaturul strength. 
Neither Moses nor Christ, as far as we may collect from sacred history. were ever 
sick 01' felt allY bodily decay 01' in~rmity, .which would have re~dered them unfit 
for the toils they underwent. The.tr suffermgs were of another kmd. • 

As Moses a little betorc his death promised the people that God would raise them 
up IL Prophet like unto himself-so Christ, t~king leave of his afflicted discipl~s, told 
them I will ilOt leave you comjortlell: TWill pray the Father, and he ,haU {J1ve you 
atWth~" Comjorter. (John xiv. 18. 16.) . 

"Is this similitude ILnd correspondence, in so manv partICulars, the effect of 
m!'re chance?" says Dr. Jortin, to whom we are princip.nlly indebted 101' the pre
ceding circunlstances of resemblance between Jesus Christ and the.Grent P~ophet 
ILnd Legislutor of the Jews :-" Let us se~rch all the records. of umver~nl history, 
and see if we can find a man who was so hke to Moses as ChrIst was. It we cannot 
find such a one, then we have found him of whom Moses in the law and the 
prophets did write, to be Jesus of Nazareth, THB SON 01' GOD." I 

§ 2. The Messiah was to be a Teacher, who tva, tu irutruct and en
lighten men. 

(i.) Me,sial, wa, to be a Teacher. 

P:SOPJUlCY. - IBn. lxi. 1. The Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings 

I J fn's Remarks on Eccle&iutic&l History, voL L pp. 135-150. second edition. See 
\so Bor I Newton's Dissertations on the Prophecies, voL i. pp.90-101. London, 1798. a ~ , 

ninth edi tlon. 
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unto the meek.- Isa. Iiv. 13. All thy people shaH be taught of the Lord Pill 
Ix xvii. 2. I wi\l open mr mouth ill a pm·able. . - s • 

FULF.I.~.MENT. -Mark I. 14. Jesus came.: .•.. pr~aclting the kingdom of God._ 
Luke VIII. 1. Hc went throughout every CIty and vIllage, preaching and sho • 
t.he glad ti(lings of t.he kingdom of God.-l\lllrk vi. 6. He went r~und abou~l:Ii 
the villu!tes teaching. - Luke iv. 15. 44. He taucr/lt in their synarrorrues' and h 
preached ill th.e syl1u~ogues of Galilee. See also Klatt. iv. 23., ix. 3°5.~ lII~rk i. 38e 
39. -Matt .. XI. 5. The poOl' have the Gospel pl'eached unto them.-lIIatt. xiii 3 ' 
All these things spake Jesus unto the multitu(lc in pm'ables, and without a ~ar' bt· 
spake he !lot Ul1to. them, that it migh.t be fulfilled which ~as ~poke!1 by the ;ro~ 
phet, snylllg, I will open my mouth 111 pm·ablcs.-1.Ial'k IV. 33. WIth many su h 
'p'm'ablcs spake he the word unto them. The following list of parables may serve ~ 
Illustrate the prophetic character of the Messiah as a teacher: it is borrOWed 
from MI'. Archdeacon Nares's Veracity of the Evangeli~ts Demonstrated, pp. 287 
-289.:-

1. Of the Blind leading the Blind... ......... ............. ........... ......... Lu~e vi. 

2. Of the House bunt on a Rock ............................................. {JMakt.t • v!i 
• 11 e VI. 

3. Of the two Debtors .................. ...... ......... ............ ......... ...... Luke Yii. 
4 Of th 1 • D . {Matt xii . e re ftpsmg emODlILC ............... ............ ............. ......... Luk~ xi.' 

5. Of the rich Man and his vain Hopes....................................... Luke xii 
6. Of the Lord ret?rning from a Wedding.................................. Luke xii. 
7. Of the barren Flg.tree .......•......... ,..................................... Luke xiii. 

{

Matt. xiii. 
8. Of the Sower ..•. " .•••••.•...•.•....••.••.•••• " •..•••.•......•.•.•.•.•.• ,.... Mark iv. 

Luke viii. 
9. Of the Tares ...............•..•......••............ , ......••..••.............. , Matt.. xiii. 

10. Of the Seed sown ......•.....•.•..••..••...••••.•••.•..•••••..••••............. Mark iv~ 

Of th .... ta d S d {Matt. xiii. 1]. e~us r ee .......................•.•.••.......••..•..•••••.•.••..•. M k' al' IV. 
12. Of the Leaven ................ ' ... , ........... , ................•........... ,...... Matt. xiii. 
13. Of the hid Treasure ....... ................ ...... ......... ............ ......... Ibid. 
14. Of' the Merchant seeking Pearls. ............ ...... ............. ...... ...... Ibid. 
15. Of the Net cast into the Sea ................. ,.............................. Ibid. 
16. Of the good Householder .................................................... l'.iatt. xiii. 

{

Mat.t. ix. 
17. Of the new Cloth and old Garment .......... ,. ...... .............. ....... Mark ii. 

Luke v. 

{

Mat.t. ix. 
18. Of the new "'ine and old Bottles............ ......... ..................... Mark ii. 

Luke v. 
19. Of the Plant not planted by God ........................ .................. Matt. xv. 
20 Of h 1 SI {l\latt.xyiii. • t· e ost leep ............... , .... ,', ....... , ...................... ,........ Luke X:'V. 

21. Of the unmerciful Servant ............................................... ;... Matt. xviii. 
22. Of the Sheaherd and the Sheep............................................. John x. 
23. Of the goo Samaritan........ ......... ...... .......... ........ ............... Luke x. 
24. Ofthe Guest choosing the highest Seat .................... ............... Luke xiv. 
25. Of the great Supper ............ ; .............................................. Ibid. 
26. Of the building a Tower ...... ... ............... .............. ................ Ibid. 
27. Of the King preparing for War ......... .................. ...... ............ Ibid. 
28. Of the Salt...... ............... ................. ......... ......... ......... ...... 'Ibid. 
29. Of the Piece of Silyer lost... ...... ............ ......... ..................... Luke xv. 
30. Of the Prodigal Son .......................... ;................................. Ibid. • 
31. Of the uniust Steward......................................................... Luke XVI. 
32. Of the ric Man and Lazarus...... ............ .............................. Ibid. .. 
33. Of the Master commanding his Servant......... .......................... Luke x~!!' 
34. Of the unjust Judge and Widow........................................... LukexYlll 
35. Of the Pharisee and Publican ........ ...... ................................. Ibid. 
36. Of the Labourers hired at different Hours... .................. .......... Matt. xx. 
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Of the Ten Pounds and Ten Servants...... ............... .............. Luke xix. 
Of the professing and the repenting Son..... ............................ Matt. xxi. 

{

Matt. xxi. 
Of the wiuked Husbandmen .................................... ....... ...... Mark x. ii. 

. Luke xx. 
Of the Guests bidden and the Wedding Garment....... ...... ......... Matt. xxii. 

• Of the Fig-tree putting forth Lcaves ... ............... ...... ............. Mark xiii. 
{

Matt. xxiv • 

Luke xxi. 
Of the Thief in the Night.. ............ ........... ......... ................. IHatt. xxiv. 
Of tile 1.Ian taking a long Jourlley .................... ~ .................... Mark xiii. 
Of t.he faithful and unfllithful Servant...... ...... ......................... Matt. xxiv. 
Of the Tell Virgins ........... ............ ........................ ............. Matt. xxv. 
Of the Talents...... ...... ...... ......... ...... ................................. Ibid. 

Perhaps aZao the following mo.!} be added: -

Ch'ld . th M k PI {Matt. xi. . 1 ren In e ar et ace ................... , ..•....... I........ ... ..... Luke vii. 

{

Matt. xii. 
The strong Man keeping his House ......... ........................ ...... Mark ii! . 

Luke XI. 

(ii.) . Messiah was to instruct and enlighten men. 
PaOPHECY. _ Isa. ix. 2. The people that walked in darkness have seen a great 

they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light 

k'nr.""·T .... ·" ...... _ John xii. 46. I am come a light into the world, that whosoever 
.h~.li"'·" .. t.h on me should not abide in darkness. (See also John viii. 12., ix. 5.) -

32. A light to lighten the Gentiles.-Acts xxvi. 18. To open their eyes, 
turn them frOm darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.

v. 8. Ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord; walk 
children of Iight.-Acts iii. 26. God havinll'raised up his son Jesus, sent him 
bless you, in turning away every one of you from his imquities. 

§ 3. He was to be the Messiah, Christ, or An(Jinted of God. 
PROPHECY. - Isa. lxi. 1. The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because the 

Lord had anointed me to preach goo~ tidings ~nto the meek. -1?an. ix. 24, 25. 
'1'0 attaint the most holy, - the MeSSiah the Prmce. - Psal. CXXXll. 17. I have 

. ordained a lamp for mine Anointed. See also PBaI. lxxxix. 20. 51. - PsaI. ii. 2. 
rulers take counsel together against the Lord and against his Anointed or 

:·Me..vsiah. 
FULFILMENT. - Jolm iv. 25. 42. I know that the lIfe88iah cometh, which is 

. (lalled the Christ. This is indeed the Christ. - vi. 69. We believe and are sure 
that thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. See also John xi. 27.; Matt. 

.: 16. - Mlltt. xxvi. 63, 64. The high priest said, "I adjure thee by the living 
that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ the SOil of God;" Jesus saith 
him "Thou hllst said." See alBo Mark xiv. 61. - Acts xviii. 28. He 

~onvinced the Jews, a~d that publiclX' showing by..the Scriptures that Jesus 
Christ. See also Acts IX. 22. and XVll. 3.-Acts 11.35. Let al1 the house of 

know assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesu. whom ye have crucified 
both Lord and Chri3t. - Phil. ii. 11. That every tongue should confess that J esU8 

: Christ is Lord. 
§ 4. The Messiah was to be a Priest. 

PaoPHEcT.-Psal. cx. 4. Thou art a priest for ever, after the orde,r of Melchi
zedek (cited in Heb. v. 6., vii. 21.).-Zech. vi. 13. He shall be a pnest upo~ his 

FULFILMENT _ Heb. iv. 14. We have a great high priest that is passed into the 
heavens, JeRus' the Son of God. (See a~so viii.l:)-Heb. iii.!., ~:21. Consider 
the apostle and high priest. of our .profes~lOn, •. Chr!~t Jesus.-:-.Heb. 11.17. That he 
might be a merciful and faithful hllfh pne3t 10 th~!1gs per~nlDg to God, to make 
l'econciliation for the sins of the people. - Heb. V11. 24. This man becauBe he. con
tinlleth for ever hath an unchangeabre prie,thood. 
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§ 5. The /lfessiah was, by tlte offt!rill,q qf himself as a sacrifice fi 
to malte art end of sin, to makc l'econciliation for iniquity to or Sin, 
men holg, and to destroy the power of the devil. ' 'mak.e 

PROPHECY. - Isa. !iii. 6 10, 11, 12. The Lord hath laid on him the ini 'lit 
all. Thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin. He shall hear their qinl' O{.1lf 
He bare the sin of many. -Dan. ix. 24. To finish the transgressiun to 111£!:lle8. 
elld of Sil~Y, ami to muke reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in ~n everl~.an 
righteousness.-Gen. iii. 15. It (the seed of the woman, the promised Mess.:ilig 
shall bruise thy (Satan's) head. I I) 

F?LFILMENT. -Eph. V. 2. Christ hath given hi~.~elf for us, an .t]iferiTig, and a 
sacrifice to God. (See also 2 Cor. v. 21.; Rom. VIII. 3.}-I John II. 2. He is th 
propitiation for our sins. - Heb. ix. 14. Christ, who through the eternal Sni' .~ 
Qffered himself without spot, to God.-I Pet. i. 19. Redeemed- with the precio~ 
blood of Christ, lIS of a lamb without blemish. -1 Pet. iii. 18. Christ hath OIiC 

8 

suffered for sins, the just for the unjust. - Heb. x. 12. This mon, after he h.J 
offered one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down on the.right hand of God.-H\!b. ix.12. 
Neither by the blood of goats ami calves, but by hiS own blood he entered in Once 
into the holy place. - Heb. vii. 27. Who needeth not daily, os those hiO'h priests, 
to offer up socrifice first for his own sins, and then for the peopill's; for tlli~ he did 
once w hen he offered up himself. - Heb. ix. 25, 26. N 01' yet that he should offer 
himself often, as the hIgh priest entereth into the hoi), place every year with the 
blood of others. But now, once in the end of the world hath he appeared to rut' 
away sin by the sacrifice of himself. - John i. 29. The lamb of God, which taketh 
away the sin of the world. - Acts v. 31. To give repentance to Israel andforgive
ness of sins.-I Cor. xv. 3. Christ died for our ,i1l8 according to the Scriptures._ 
1 Juhn i. 7. The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. -Rom. 
v. 10. 'Ve were reconciled to God by the death of his Son. -2 Cor. v. 18. Who 
hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ. - Col. i. 20. By him (CllriRt) to 
reconcile all things unto himselt:-Heb. v. 9. He became the author of salva/jOtI ' 
unto all them that obey hilll.-2 Cor. v. Hi. He died for all, that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for thelll. (See 
1118u Rom. vi. 10-,12.; 1 Thess. v. IO.)-I!)et. ii. 24. Who Lis own self bare our 
sins in his own body Oil tile trell, that we, being dead to sin, should live unto right
('ous/less. - Tit. ii. 14. Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all 
illiqllitg, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good wor/ls.-I Cor. vi. 20. 
Ye lire bought with a price; thel'eforeglOl'ijy God in your body and in your Spil'it, wltich 
{!I'e God's.-1 Pet. iv. 1,2. As Christ hIlS suffered for us in the flesh, prm yourselves 
likewise with the same mind; for he that hath suffered in the fiE:sh hath ceased from 
Sill, that he no longer should live the rest of his time in thll flesh, to 'the lusts of 
Illen, but to the will of God. . . 

§ 6. The Messiah was to be a Saviour. 
PROPHECY. - Isa. \ix. 20. The Redeemer shnll come to Zion, and to them ~hat 

tUI'n from transgTession in Jacob. -lxii. 11. Say ye to the daughter of Zion, 
" Behold thy ,alllation cometh." 

FULFILMENT. -1 John iv. 14 The Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the 
world. - Luke ii. 11. Unto you id horn 'a SalJiour, which is Christ the Lord. (Sede 
also Matt. i. 21.; Acts xiii. 23.) -John iv. 42. We have heard him ourselves, &!l 
know that this is indeed, the Christ, the Salliour of the world. - Acts v. 31. HUll 
hath God exalted with his right hand to be a prince and a Salliour, for to p;ive re
pentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. - 2 Pet. ii. 20. Have escaped the p.ol
lutions of the world throu~h the knowledg;e of the Lord and Sallioul' Jesus Chrllt. 
(See nlso 2 Pet. iii. 18.) -·1 it. iii. 6. The lIoly Ghost, which he shed on us abun
dantly, through Jesus Christ ourSaviour.-2Pet. i.I. Through the righteousness 
of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ. - Phil. iii. 20. From whence (heaven) we 
also look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ.-Tit. ii. 13. Looking for .. ···• 
the appearing of our great God and SaDiour, Jesus Christ. 

§ 7. The Messiah was to he a Mediator. 
PROl'IIECY. - Psal. cx. 1. The Lord snid unto my Lord, Sit thou Ilt DIY rijXht 

hand.-Dull. ix. 17. 19. 0 our God, cnuse thy face to shine upon thy sanetuu.r1 
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is d~~olate, for the Lord's sake Defer • 

viii. 14. He shall h.e for a san~tuary. not for thme own sake, 0 my God. 
1!1l:LFILlIENT.- John XIV. 6. Jesus sahh unto him "I 

~nd the life j no mnn cometh unto the Fathel! but bm th~, way, !lnd .. the 
IS ?one God, and one mediator between God and men Yh me. - 1 ~Im. 11. 5. 
.xlI.24. Jesus the mediator of the new covenant,. (Je e ian Christ :!esus. 

6., IX. lli.) - John xv. 16., xvi. 23, 24. 'Vhntsoever e sh il n so Heb. VII. 22., 
na~e, he will give it you; hi~her~o ye have IISke/ nothlnO' i~ the Father in 

XIV. 14. Ifye shaH ask any thmg In my name I will do it. '" my name._ 

§ 8. The Messiah was to be an Intercessor. 
PROPHEcY.-Isa. !iii. 12 .. ~e mude i71terc~ssioll fi)r the trnnsgressors. 
FULFluIENT. - Luke XXIII. 34. Jesus sUld, Fat/ler forgive them' for th k 
what they do. - Heb. ix. 24. Christ is entered into heaven itself! ilOW t~~ 1101" 

of God for us. -1 John ii. 1. If any man sin we h~ve an ad~tc":t. 
Futher, Jesus Chl'ist the righteous.-Rom. viii. 34. 'Christ, who is even :: 
hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. - Heb. vii. 2iS. He is 

save th.em to t~e uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he e 
to make ant8rce.YSwn for them. ver 

. § 9. Messiah was to he a Shepherd. 
PROPHEC~. - ~sa. xl. 11. He shall feed. his .flock like a sh8phe1Yl, he shall gather 

lambs ~Ith hlS arm, and carry them 10 hIS bosom, and shall gently lead those 
are With Y0!lng.-Ezek. xxxiv. 23. I will set up one shepherd over them eve!). 

t DaVid. (See also Ezek. xxxvii. 24.) , 
1'·U:LFIl~M1INT. - John x. 14. 16. I am the good shepherd, and know m shee 

known of mine. Other she8p (that is, the Gentiles) I have whie? are n~;' 
fold •.. an~.~hey shall hear my voioe; and there shall be o~e fold, and one 

."'firJfUJ'r.,rJ •• - Heb. XIlI. 20. Our Lord Jesus, that great ,hepherd of the sheep.-
II. 2iS. Ye are now returned unto the ,hp.pherd and bishop of your souIB.-
v. I, 2.4. The elders, I ex~ort, feed the flock of God; and when the cAi.1' 

shall appear ye shall recelve a crown. 'fI 

10. MessialL was to he a Mng, superior to all otherll, tIle head and 
r~ler of t?e church, and m~re particularly e:ealted as a king, qfter 
hzs sufferings and resUrrectIon. 

(i.) Messiah was to he a King. 
PnOPHE?Y. - Psal. ii. 6. Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zion._ 

CXXXII. 11. The Lord hnth sworn to Da vid .. Of the fruit of thy bod '11 
upon thy.thl·one." (See also ~sa: ix. 6 .. lv, 4.'; Zech. vi. 13.) -Jer. xxiii~ iS7~. 

sha!1 reign aud eros per ; thIS IS the name w hereby he shall be called "The 
our rlghtoo~sness.' (See also Isa. xxxii. l.)-Ezek. xxxvii. 24, 25. D~vid my 

shall be /lI1tg ovel' them. (See also xxxiv. 23 24 • Jer xxx 9 . Hos ... ") 9 Sh 0 ' . , . .. , . Ill.... -
. ou~ duught~l' of Jerusnl!:ln, behold thy hil/K cometh unto thee. 

fulfilled m Mntt. XXI. is.; John XII. liS.; Luke xix. 38 ) , 
tlL'FIL,lIIENT. - :Matt. ii. is, 6. Thus it is written by the prdphet, "Out of thee 

a Kovet'1lOr, that ~hal\ rule my people Israel." (~1ic. v. !2.) _ Luke i. 32 
Lord God shnll give unto him the throne of his futher David and h; 

over the housll of Jacob for ever. -John i. 49. Nathaniel a~8wered 
art the Son of God, Thou art the hill(( of Israel." - John x viii 33 36 37' 

sni?, .. Art thou t~e hi"K .of the Jews P' Jesus answered, "AI Y kin' do'm i~ 
thiS ~orld: now IS my km~do\U not from hence." Pi.late said, .. Arf thou a 

P Jesus onswered, .. Thou sayest that I am a kI6g." (See also Matt 
ll.;-Acts v. 31. Him hath God exalted with his tight hana t.o be aprinc~ 

a SavIOur. , 

) ... lfessiah was to be a king, superz'or to all others, the head antI 
ruler of the churc". 

PR?PHECy.-Psal. Ixxx!x. 27.36. I will make him my first-born, higher than 
klUgs of the earth. HIS throne lIS the sun before me.-Dan. vii. 13 14 On 
the Son of Man i-There was given him dominion, and glory and ~ kin' d e 

YOLo I. 0 0 • g om I 
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that aU people, nutions, and languages shoul,1 scrve him: his dominion is an e 
lustiJw c1ommion. (See also Dun. vii. 27., ii. 4ol.) ver. 

FuO;:FIL~rEl!iT.-Rev. i. 5. The Prillce olt~e king.v.olthe c{wth.-l Tim. vi. 15 
Who is the blessed and only potentate, the Kl11lJ of klllgs alld Lord 01 lo,·ds. (8' 
also Rev. xvii. lol., xix. 16.)-Eph. i. 21. Far above n11 principality,and power a t'd micrht, and domiuion, and every nllme that is mUlled, not only in this world' b: t 
~ls~ in that which is to come.-Phil. ii. 9. God hath highly exalled him, Illld ~iv.1 
him a name which is above enery name.-Eph. i. 22, 23. Gud hath put all thin~~ 
under bis feet, and p:ave him to be Head over n11 things to the Church, which is Ii! 
body.--·Co1. i. 18. Christ is the Head 01 the Church, which is his body. (See nl~ 
Eph. v. 23.) -Eph. iv. 15, 16. 'Vho is the Head, even Christ; from whom th~ 
whole bodv fitly joined together and compacted ...• maketh increase._l Cor 
xii. 27. 1'e nre the body of Christ, and members in particular. . 

(iii.) lrIessialt the king was to be exalted, more particularly after his 
sufferings and resu7·rection. 

PROPHEcy.-PsaI. ii. 6, 7. (cite4 and applied to Christ in Acts xiii. 33. Imd Reb. 
'V. 5.) I have set my Kinp: upon my holy hill oC Zion. Thou art my Son; this day 
have I begott.en thee.-Psal. viii. 5. Thou hast made him a little lowel' t.hun the 
anO'els, and hast crowned him with ~Iory and honour. - Isa.liii. 10. 12. When' thou 
sh~lt make his soul nn offering Cor SIn, he shan see bis seed; and the pleusure DC the 
'Lord shan prosper in his hand.-Therefore will I divide him a portion with tbe 
grent, and he shan divide the spoil with the strong, becnuse he hath poured out his 
·80ul unto death. 

FULFILMENT. -1 Pet. i. II. The prophets ..• testified be~orehnnd the sutTer
ings of Christ ami the glory that should fonow. - Luke XXIV. 26. Ou~ht not 
Christ to have 8utTered thes~ things, and to have enterCII into !(Iory P-John xvii.!. 
The hour is come, glorify thy SOIl.:-Rom. i. 4. Declured to be. the Son of God 
'With power .••. by the resurrectIOn fro.m t.he dead.-:; 1 ~;t. 1.21. • Go.d ..• 
raised him up from the dead, nnd gave hun glory. -1 I et. Ill. 22. Who IS gone 

. into heaven, and is on the riltht hand oC God; nngels, nnd authorities, and pOlvers 
bein" made subject unto him.-Aets ii. 32, 33. Jeslls IlIIth God raised up • , , 
.thet.Ffore being by the right ha~d of God exalted. - I)hi.l. ii. 8, 9. Being found ill 
fashIOn as a lllan, he humbled hnuself, and becnme obellient unto neath, even the 
death of the cross; wherefore God also hat!l highly exalted him.-He~. ii. 9 .. We 
see Jesus who was made a little lower than the angels, for the sufi'el'mg oC death, 
crowned ~vith glory and honour.-:-.Heb. xii. 2. Who,. for the joy that w~ set be
fore him, endured the cross, desplsmg the shame, and IS set down at the ngbt hand 
of the throne of God. 

CHAP. II. 
"riiE PRINCIPAl. PREDICTIONS BY JESUS CHRIST R~:L"'TIVE TO HIS SUFFElUNClS, 

DEATH, RKSURRECTION. THE SPREAD OF THE GOSPEL, AND THE DESTKUr.-

'TION 01' JERUSALEM. . 

[Referred to inpage 299. olthill VoZttme.] 

SECT. L 
PREDIOTIONS (FOR TilE CONFIR)lATION OF IlIS Dl8l"IPLF.S' HAlT II) TIIAT TilEY WOOl.>' 

FIND TlIlNG8.ACCORUlNG TO HIS WORD. 

·PaoP.QBc'J. --Matt. ~xi. I, 2, 3.; Mark xi. 2.; Luke xix. 30, 31. Jesus .6~~t 
two disciples, saying .unto them, ".Go into the village over against you., and 8trl\~n~ 
way ye shan find·ab ass tied and a colt with hel'; loose them, and brmg theh ced 
nle: and if' any man shan say' aught unto you, ye sban suy, 'The Lord hat ~nto 
'uCthem,' an,\struightwuy he will send thelll."-Mal'k xiv. 13, lol, Iii. q~ yel

1
jrll • 

the city, and there shall mect you a mnn benring a pitcher of wutcr, 1'0 ow,. ~rh~ 
lind wllel'esoever he shull go in, s:lY ye to the ~ood mnn of' the house, 

His S!~tfe7'in[Js, Death, Resurrection, and Ascension. .'>(1:3 

~nith, ~Vhere is the ,l~uest-cllt\mber where I shall eat tbe passover with 
s~~)les P And he WIll show you a Inrge upper room. (See also' Matt. 

. -.Mark xi. 4, 5, 6.; Luke xix. 32. They found the colt tied by 
Without, m a place. where two ways met, aud thelloose him' and certain 
that stood there saId to them, "'Vhat dOle loosmg tbe colt'p" and the 

to them. even as Jesus had commnnded, an they let them go.-Lulie xxil 
; Mark XIV. 16. They went and found as he had said unto. the!I1, 

SECT. II. 

i1>EmriTU)NA OF JESUS CHlU8T RELATIVE TO HIS SUFFERINGS, DEATH, RESURREOTION 
.urn ASCENSION. ' 

That he !oas to be betrayed by one of his disciples, and by Judas 
Iscariot. . 

-John vi. 70, 71. Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you 
P He spake of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, Cor he it was that 

him • .,...Matt. xx. 18. Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and the SOil 
be betrayed unto the chief priests and unto the scribes. (See also 

xvii. 22.; Mark x. 33.; Luke ix. 44.) -Matt. xxvi. 2. Ye know, that after 
is the Censt oC the passover, and the Son of Man is betrayed to be crucified 

obn xiii. 10, 11. Ye nre clean, but not a1l; for he knew who should betray 
; therefore said he, Ye are not all eiean. (18., xvii.12.)-Mark xiv .. IS, Jesus 
Verily I sny unto you, One of you which cateth with me shall betray me. 

xxvi. 21.; John xiii. 21.; Luke xxii. 2L)-John xiii. 26. He it is to 
I shall give a sop :-he gave it to Judas Iscariot. (Mark xiv. 20.)-Mark 

He that IJetruyeth me is at hand. (Matt. xxvi. 46.) 
lJr.FlI..M.F:NT.-Matt. xxvi. 14, 15, 16. One of'the twelve, oalled Judas Iscariot, 

nto the chiefpl·iests, and said unto them, What will ye give me, and I will 
him unto you P and they covenanted with him Cor thirty pieces of silver· 

from tbat time he sought opportunity to betray him. (Mark xiv. 10.; Luk~ 
3. i John xiii. 2.)-Matt. xxvi. 47-49. Judn.q, one of the twelve, came, and 
him a great multitude with swords and staves, Crom the chief ,Priests and e~der8 

people. Now he that bctrllyed bim gave them a sign, Br.ymg, Whomsoever 
kiss, that same is he, hold him Cast; and forthwith he came to Jesus, and 

Hail, Master, lind kissed him. 

§ 2', That his other Disciples would forsake him. 
PBOPHECy.-Mal·k xiv. 27.; Matt. xxvi.31. Jesus saith unto them, All ye 

be otT ended beeause of me this ni(1ht; for it is written, "I will smite the shep
and the sheep shnll be sCl\ttered. -John xvi. 32. The hour cometh, yea is 

that ye shall be soattered every man to his own, and shall leave me alone. 
. xviii; 8,9. Jes.u8 answ.ered, If ye seek me, let tpese go their way; that 

saymg mIght be Cui filled willch he Rpake, OC them whIch thou gayest DIe have 
lost none. 
FULFILMENT. - Matt. xxvi, 116. Then ALL. the diacipZIJ' J'OBSOOIt him and jled.-

xiv. 50. Alld they ALL !'OR800K him alldjled; . . 

. § 3. That Peter woulide14Y him. . 
PBoPHEcv.-Luke xxii. 31, 32. Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath desired to 

you, that he may sift you as wheat; but I have prnyed Cur thl!e, that thy faith 
; and when thou art converted, strengtheu thy bretIlren. - John xiii. :l8. 

thou lay down thy life 1'01' my soke? Verily, verily I say unto thee, The c()ck 
not. crol" till thou hust denied me thrice. (See also Matt. xxvi. 34:; Luke 
34.) -Mnrk xiv. 30. Verily I say unto thee, That this day, even in this 
before the cock ero,v twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. 

·ULFIL.?dE,NT .. -Luke xxii. 60, 61, 62. Peter said,.Man, I know not whattllou 
; and immedintely, while he yet spake, the cock crew. 'And the Lord turned, 

looked upon Petcr; and Pete\' remembered the word oC the Lord, how he had 
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suid unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me t.hrice; and Peter 
out and wept bitterly. (See also Matt. xxvi. 75.; John xviii. 27.)-Mark J(i w~nt 
'.rh~ second time the cock crew, ami Peter called to mind the word that Jesu:' % 
unto him, Before the c(>'!k crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. sal 

§ 4. The circumstances, place, and manne1' of !tis sufferings. 
(i.) That he should suffe," 

PROPHECy.-Matt. xvi. 21.; Mark viii. 31.; Luke ix.22. Jesus began to teach 
and to show unto his disciples, how that he, the Son of Man, must ~o unto Jem 
8alem, and suffer many t.hmg~, nnd be rejected of the elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be killecl, and be rlli~ed a~ain th~ third day.-Mark ix. 31.; Matt. xvii 
22, 23. The Son of Man shall be delivered mto the hands of men; and they shall 
kill him: and after that he is killed, he sball rise the third day. - Mark x. 33 34 • 
Matt. xx. 18, 19.; Luke xviii. 31-33. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, u;ld aii 
things that al'e written in the prophets concerning the Son of Man shall be ac
complished: and the Son of Man shall be betrayed, mid delivered unto the chief 
priests, and unto the scribes; and they shall contleulIl him unto death, nnd shall de
liver him unto the Gentill!s. And they shall mock lind spitefully entrent him, and 
shall scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him, and crucify him; and 
the third day he shall rise IIgllin. 

:FULFILMENT. _ John xi. 53. The)' took counsel together to put him to death._ 
Mntt. xxvi. 4.; Mark xiv. 1.; Luke xxii. 2. And cunsulted how they might tuke 
Jesus by subtilty and put him todeath.-Matt. xxvi. 66.; Murk xiv. 64.; Luke xxii. 
71. They answered and said, .. Hl! is guilty of death" ••..• and they Illl condemned 
him to be guilty of death.-Matt. xxvii. 26.; Luke xxiii. 24.; John xix. 16. When 
he had scourged Jesus, he delivered him to be crucified.-John xix. IS.; Matt. xxvii. 
36. ; Luke xxiii. 33 •••.•• Golgotha; where they crucified him, and two others with 
him.- Luke xxiv. 6, 7. 26. 46. Remember how he spake unto you, when he was 
yet iii Galilee, saying, .. The Son of Man must be delh'ered into the bands of sinful. 
Dlen, lind be crucified, and the third day rise again." ....... Ought lIot Christ to 
have suffered these tbings?" •.••• Thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from the dead the third day.-Acts ii. 23. Him ••••• ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands crucified and slain.-Acts xiii, 27. They lIave fulfilled (the prophecies) in 
condemning him.-Acts xvii. 3. (Paul opened and alleged out of the Scriptures) That 
Christ DlIISt needs have sufiered and risen ngain from the dead. - Gal. iii. 1 ••..••• 
Christ hath evidently been set forth crucified among you. 

(ii.) Tile PLACE where he slLould suffer, viz. at Jerusalem. 
PROPIIECy.-Malt. xvi. 21.; Luke ix. 31. lIe must go unto Jerusalem and suffer. 

_ Luke xiii. 31. 33. Herod will kill thee. It connot be. that a prophet perish out 
of Jerusnlem.-Luke xviii. 31.; Matt. xx. IS. We go up to Jerusalem, and 011 
things thut are written by the prophets concerning the Son of Man shllll be ac-
complished. 

FtlLFILMENT.- Luke xxiv. IS. Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and bast 
Dot known tbe things which are-come to pass there in these days P (See also Matt. 
xxvii.; Mark xv.; Luke xxiii.; John xix.)-Acts xiii. 27. Thev that dwell at 
Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they knew him not, nor yet the voices of the 
prophets, which are read every Sabbath-da.y, they have fulfilled them in condemn
Ing him.-Heb. xiii. 12. Jesus. _ .•• suffered without the gate. 

(iii.) The PERSONS by whom he was to suffer, viz. particularly by the 
Chief Prie.u ana. Gentiles. 

(a) By the, Cln'ej Priests. 
P.aOPHECy.-Matt. xvi. 21.; Mark viii. 31.; Luke ix.22. He must suffer manfi 

things of the elders and chief priests and scribes.-Mutt. xvii. 12. Likewise sba.l 
also the Son of Man suffer of them.-Mark x. 33. The Son of Man shall be deb
'Vered to the chief priests and to the scribes, and tbey shall condemn him to deatb. 

FULFILMENT.-Matt. xxvi. 3,4.; John xi. 113. Then assembled together tbe 
chief priests nnd the ~cribes and the elders of the people, unto the palace of the 
high priest who was culled CaiaJ?hRs; and consulted that they llIight take Jesus by 
lIubtilty and kill him,-John xViii. 1:3. 24.; Matt. xxvi. 67. They led him away toO 

Hil Sufferings, Deatll, ResuI'rection, and Ascension. 565 

6rs~. Now Annns hR(~ Fent him bound unto CaillphlL~ the hiITh priest.
XlIVl. 66

1
, 66. ; Mark XIV. 64. The high priest rent his dotl'es ~ii'inIT "He 

en b asphemy,-what think ye P" Thetanswered nnd a:ld,'" p' 'It .. M tt .. 20 L k ... s e IS "UI Y - a: XXVII. . ; II e XXIII. IS. he chief priests and elders'" er-
multitude that they should cuk Barabbas and destl'oy J s LP 

k 
At'" 2S Th h' f . ' e us. - u e ; c s XIIl.. e c Ie priests and our rulers delivered him t b _ 

to death. 0 e con 

(b.) By t/w (Jentiles. 
PROPIIIE(~v.-Luke xviii. 31, 32.; Mark x. 33.; Matt. xx. 19 The Son of 111 

. . to t~e Gentiles. (Note, thnt when Jesus foret~1<l that he should b~ 
It also Implied. that h~ should be delivered to the Gentiles; fol' crucifixion 

n not a JeWish pUDlshment.) 
. xiii. 2S. Though they found no cause of denth ill him yet 

PIlate that ~e sh~uld be slnin.-Matt. xxvii. 2.; Mnrk xv. 1. 'hey 
unto PontIUs Pilate the gOl'ernor.-John xviii.31 32. Pilate said 

them, "Ta~e ~e hi!ll' and judge him according to your law." ' The .J ews there-
unto h!m, 'It IS not lawful for us to put any lIIan to death;" that the sa -

Jesus might be fulfilled.:-Mark xv. 16.; Luke xxiii. 24. Pilate deliver!d 
when he had scourged him! to be crucified.-Acts iv. 27. A~ainst thy holy 

whom thou hast anOinted, both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the 
the people of Israel, were gathered together. ' 

The MANNER of !tis sufferings, viz. by mocking and crucifixion. 
(a.) Jesus foretold that he should be mocked. 

PROPHECY. - Mark.!.x. 12. The Son of Man must suffer many things, and be set 
- Luke XVIII. 32.; Mark x. 34. The SOli of Man shall be delivered to the 

shall be mocked ontl spitefully entreated, and Hpitted on. 
uLlrlL.ME.: l'iI.~r. -.At the /iigh priest 8. -: Mlltt. xxvi. 67, 6S.; Mark XIV. 66. Then 

Spit III • hiS face, and buffeted hUll, alld others smote him with the pllims or 
hunds, slIymg, "Pro~~.ecy unto us, t!IOU ~hri~t, who is he that smote thee."

II~rod. - Luke XXIIl .. 11 •. Herotl with Ius mell of wllr set him at nought., and 
him, and arrayed hll~. III a gOl'geou.s robe. - At Pilate' B judgment /wll.

v. 17-19.; Mat.t. XXVII. 2S.; John XIX. 2. They clothed him with purple 
a crown of thorns and put it about his head, and beITnn to ,olnte him' 
of the Jews I " and they smote him on the heud with a re~d and did 

and bowing their. knees wo.rshipped .him. -At the OrosB. - 'Mark Xl'. 
They that passed by railed on him, w~gmg their heads and aayiuIT "Ah . 

at destroyest ~he t~mpl~, and buildest.it III ~hree day!, save thyself, a~d com~ 
fro!n the cro~s. ~Ikewlse also, the ch!ef prlesti!, mocking, said, among them-
with the sCllbes, He saved others, himself he canDot save; let Chri8t the 

of Israel ~escen~ no,:," from. the ~oss, that we may see and believe." And the 
were crUCified with him reviled him. y 

(b.) Jesus fO"etold that he should be crucified. 
PROPHECY. - John iii. 14. As Moses lifted UP. the serpent in the wilderneso e' 
must the S?~ of Man be lifted up. -~ohn xli. 32. And I, if! be (more co;;'e:f~;: 

I am) hlt~d up from the eartb, Will draw all men unto me. - John viii. 2S. 
ye have hfteu up the Son of Man, then sball ye know that I am he. -l\! It 

• .• To mock anti t~.scourge and to. crucify him. a . 
::: Matt. XXVII. 31.; John XIX. 16. They led him away to crucif 

XXIII. 33.; Mark xv. 20. 2.6. When they were come to tbe place whO .Tt 
Calvary, there they crucified him. - Luke xxiv. 6, 7. Remember ho\/h~ 

to you ...... The Son. of' Man must: •. be cru~~~ed. Compare al80 Luke 
20. i Acts II. 23., and IV. 10.; 1 Cor. I. 23.; Gal. Ill. 1. 

§ 5. Jesus Christ predicted his resurrection. 
~OPI!EC!. - ~ohn ii. 19.21. Jesus said, "De~troy this temple, and in three days 
wl~1 raise It up. He ~poke. of the temple of hiS body. - John x. 17. I la down 

\tfe that I may take It again. - Mark x. 34. (See also Mark viii 31 . Cuke' 
They ~hall ~ill him, and t~e third day he shall rise ogain. - Matt.' xxvii. ~~. 

The chief prIests aDd PharIsees came together to Pilate saying Sir ' 00 3 " ,we re-
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member that that deceiver said, while he was yet (dive, "After three d'lYS I '11 • 
arrnin" • WI rl~e 
• eFU~FILMEN.T. -:- Luke xxiv. 5, 6. 'Vhy seek ye the living among the _lead? • 
not here hut IS rls~~; remember ~I.(?\V he spake to yO!! when he was yet in Gn~, ~~ 
Sec !llso Matt. XXVIII. G., and XXVlll. 9. 1 J.; Luke XXIV. 1.'i. 34. 3G . John ~~. 
1 D., and xxi. 4. - John xx. 21. Then saith he to Thomas, "Reach hither th ~lf .• 14. 
and behold my hands, and reach hither thy hand and thrust it into my si~e .ng.n·, 
be not faithless, but believin)r."- Acts i. 3. To whom nlso he showed lumself' f.lld 
after bis passion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days. _ A ~ Ive 
40,41. Him God. raised up the third day, and showed him openly, not to afl ~~ 
people, but to wItnesses chosen before of God, even t.o us, who did eat and d • k 
wiLh him after he rose from the dead. See nlso Acts ii. 32., and iv. 33.' 1 Co/

nl 

20.; Acts xvii. 3., xxvi. 23.; Rom. i. 4. .' • xv. 

§ 6. Jesus Christ foretold that he would appear again to his disciples. 
PROPlIECY. - John xvi. IG. 22. A little while and ye shall not see me and aguit 

n little while and ye shnll see me. because I go to the Father. I will see' )lou again
l 

- Matt. xxvi. 32.; Mark xiv. 28. After I mn risen again I will go before you int~ 
Gulilee. - Matt. xxviii. 10.; Mark xvi. 7. Go tell my brethren that they go int 
Galilee, and there shllll they see me. U 

. FULFlLMENT.-Mark XVI. 14.; John xx. 19. ; Lnke xxiv. 36. He uppeared to 
the ~~even as theX snt at me!lt,. and upbraided. them w~th t?eir unbeliet: - Mlltt. 
XXVlll. 16, 17. ?- he eleven diSCiples went away mto Gahlee, IUto a mountain where 
Je~us hllu IIppomt.ed them. And when they saw him they worshipped him but 
some doubted. -John xxi. 1. Jesus ehowed bimself again to tbe disciples at the 
sea of Tiberias. -1 Cor. xv. IS, 6. He was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve, after 
that he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once. 

§ 7. Jesus Christ foretold his ascension into lteaven. 
PROPHECY.- John. vi. 62. What if ye shan see the Son of Man ascend up where· 

he was before. - XVI. 28. I came forth from the Father, and am come into. the 
world; again I leave the world, and go to the Fathet:.-xx. 17. I am not yet 
~cended to my Father; but go to my brethren and say unto them, .. I ascend unto 
my F~~her and. your Father, ~nd to my God and your God." (See also John vii. 
33., XIII. 33., XIV. 19., and XVII. 13.) 

}·'ULF1L~!ENT. - Mark xvi. 19. After the Lord had sJ>Oken unto them, he wn"s re' 
celved up Into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God. (See IIlso Luke xxiv. 51.) 
-Acts I. 9,10. While they beheld he was taken up, and a cloud received biw out 
of their sight. They looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went up. - Eph. iv. 
10. He that de~~.ended is th~ same ~o that. ascended .up ~~ above all heavens. 
See also 1 Pet. Ill. 22.; Heb. IX. 24., IV. 14., VI. 20.; 1 TIm. w. 16. . 

SECT. m 
PROPHEOIBS BY JESUS OHRIST RELATIvE TO THE DBSTRUCTION OF JERUSALEK. 

[Referred to in page 299. of tlli, Volume.] 

§ 1. The signs, whiclt were to precede tlte destruction ~f Jerusalem. 

(i.) The FIRST SIGN is, The appearance of false Cltrists or MeslJiahs. 
PROPHECy.-Mntt. xxiv. 4, IS.; Mark xiii. 5, 6.; Luke xxi. 8. TaM heed that flO 

man deceive you; for many shall come in my 7U1me, saying, "I am Chriat," and s1wll 
deceive many; and tile time dl'au'etll ncar. 

FULFILMENT. - These false Christs bcgnn to uppear soon after our Lord's death, 
but t.hey multiplied as the national calamities incrensed. JosephUS infol'l\1s us that 
that there were muny who, pretending to divine inspiration deceived the people, 
leading out numbel'8 of them into the desert. He does not indeed expressly say that 
they called themselves the Messiah or Christ; yet he says tbat which is equivalent. 
viz. that they pretended that God would there show them the signs of liberty, 
meaning redemption f'I'OW the Roman yoke, which thing the Jews expected the 

Relative to the Destl'llctiu'll of Jerusalelll. 5(;7 

woul,I.lo liJr them. \<?OI.lIl'are Luke xxiv. 21.) ·.To~cl'll1l~ further adds, thut 
fnhe prophet lcn tlllrty t1.ousnnd men into the de,prt, who were nlluo8t 
ofl' by Felix the ROlllan procurntor.1 The 8(\lIIe historian relates thut 

ut' Claudius, "the laml was overrun with mn<Ticiall~, seducers, nnd 
;",·,,,.,.t.nr •. who ,Irew the peopl<l after them in multituues int; solitudes and descrts 

the signs and miracles which they promised to show by the power of God."2 
and nfterwnrds Festu~, gover!l0rs of J udren, judging these proceedings to be 

of rebellion agamst the Romans, continually sent out detach. 
and de~troyed great nu~nbers of the dduded populace. Among 

;mn,,,,'n, •• were Dosltheus the Samaritan, wbo affirmed thnt he was the Chl'i~t 
'''',, ___ .,,1,1 Moses; Simon Mugus, who said that he appenrerl amon'" the Jews as 
. , Son God; and Theudns who, preten.ling to be n prophet, persu~ded many of 
the people to take their goods and follow him to the river Jordan, dcclarinO' thnt he 
was divinely commissioned, and that at his command the wutel'S would he" divided, 
and give tbem a safe passage to the opposite side.s Many other examples of pre· 

'. tended Messiahs might be adduced; but the precewng are sufficient to establish the 
,; truth of our Lord's prediction.' 

,ii.) The SEOOND SIGN is, Wars and Commotions. 

PROPHECY. - Matt. xxiv. 6.; Mark xiii. 7.; Luke xxi. 9. When ye 8haU hear of 
war8 and rumour8 of wars, and commotion" see that ye be not troubled, and terrified; 

. for all these things mu.~t come to pass, but the e7ld is not yet. 
FULFILMENT. - These wars and commotions were as the distnnt thunder, thnt 

forebodes approaching storms. Previously to t.he destruction of Jerusalem, the 
grentest agitlltion prevniled in the Romnn empire, and the struggle for suecessitln 
to the imperial t.In·one WIIS at.tended by severe and bloody conflicts. Four emperors, 
Nero, Galba, OLho, nnd Vitellius, sutlered violent deaths within the short space of 
eighteen months. The emperor Caliguln cmnnulIIded the Jews to plnca his stutue 
in their temple; and in consequence of a p()sitive refusal to comply with so impious 
a request, he threatened them with an invasion, which WIIS prevented by his death.6 

Jesus Christ added, see that yo (my disciples) be not troubled, as the Jews will be. 
expeeting the approaching destruction of their nation i but the elld is not yet: thes<l 
events, ulllrming liS they seemed, were only the preludes to the dreadful and tUl1lul· 
tuous scenes thnt. followed. 

PROPHE9y.-Mntt. xxiv. 7. i Mark xiii. 8.; Luke xxi. 10. Natiun shall rise 
against nation, and kit/gdom against ki7lgdom. 

FULFILMENT.-In tbis prediction, Christ declares that greater disturbnnces than 
tbose which happened under Caligula would take place in the latter part of Claudius's 
reign and during that of Nero. The rising of nation again8t nation Jlortended the 
dissensions, insul'rect.ions, and mutual slaughter of the Jews lind those of other 
nations, who dwelt. in the same cities together; as particularly at Cresarea 8, where 
the Jews and Syrians contended about the right of the city, which contention at 
length proceeded so far that nbove twenty thousand Jews were slain, lind the city 
was cleared of tbe Jewish inhabitants. At this blow the whole? nation of the 
Jews were exnsperute.l, nnd dividing themselves into parties, they burnt and plun o 

dered the neighhouring c~til>s and. vill~ges of the Syrinns, and made an ilJllllense 
slaughter of the peopl!!. The SYI'lans In revenge destroyed not a less nUIII bel' of 
the Jews, and every city, ns Josephus 8 expreoses it, was dh'ided into two armies. 
At. Scythopolis 9 the iuhnlJitonts c()lIlpelled the Jews who resided among them to 
fight against their own countrymen; and after the victory, basely setting upon 
them by night, they murdered above thirteen thousand of thelu, and spoiled their 

I Josephus, de BelL Jud. lib. 2. c. 13. § 4, 5. I 

• JosephUS, Ant. Jud. lib. 20. c. 68. § 6. .' IbId. c. 4. (aL 5.) § 1. 
I In the Hev. David Simpson's Key to the Prophecies there is an instructive History or 

twenty-four false Messiahs, who deluded the Jews between the time of the emperor Adrinn 
and the year of Christ 1682. See pp. 133-148. . 

• Joseph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. 8. (al. 9.) Dc Bell. Jud. lib. 2. c. 10. . 
• Ibid. lib. 20. c. 7. § 7, &c. D~ Bell. Jud. lib. 2. c. 13. § 7. c. 18. § 1. ellit. HudsOD. 
, Ibid. c. 18. § 1. • IbId. § 2. • Ibid. l § 3. Vita JOBeph. § 6. 
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goods. At Ascalon l they ki!led two thous~ll(l ~ve hunal'e,l, lit, Ptolcmais two th 
sond, and made not a few prIsoners. The ryrlans pllt mauy to death and i o~
soned more. The people of Gadara did likewise, and all the other cities of ;:'Pt;I
in proportion as they hated or feared the Jews. At Alexlludria' the old eny~ln, 
was revived between the Jews and Heathens, and many fell on both sides h ~It~ 
the Jews to the number of fifty thousand. The peo,Ple of Damascus' to;) ~ 0 
spired against the Jews of the same city, and assaultmg them unarmed kil\~d~
thousand of them. The rising of kingdom against killgdom portended the 0 n 
wars of different tetrarchies and province~ against one another; as that 4 of lilin 

Jews who dwelt in Perrea against the people of Philadelphia concerning the{ 
honnds, while Cus}?ius Fadus was procurator i and that 5 of the Jews and Galiheanr 

IIgainst the SlInllJ.rltans, for the murder of some Galilreans going up to the feast o~ 
Jerusalem, while Cumanus was procurator; and that 6 of the whole nation of the 
Jews against the Romans and Agrippa and other allies of the Roman empire, which 
be<Yon while Gessius Florus was procurator. But, as Josephus S~S7, there was 
not only sedition and civil war throughout Judma, but likewise in Italy, Otho and 
Vitellius contending for the empire. 

(iii.) Tile THIRD SIGN is, Famines and Pestilences. 
PaOl'HECY.-Matt. xxiv. 7. i Mark xiii. 8. i Luke xxi. 11. And there 8hall be 

famines and pe8tilences. 
FULFILMENT.-There was a famine predicted bl Aga.bus (Acts xi. 28.) which is 

mentioned by Suetonius, Tacitus, and Eusebius , and wl'ich came to ~8 in the· 
days of Claudius Ct1isarj and was so severe at Jerusalem that (Josephus mforms us) 
mHny persons perished for wont of food.o Pestile"ces are the usual attendants of 
iilmines, as scarcity and badness of provisions almost alwals terminate in Some 
epidemical distemper. That Judrea was afflicted with pestilence we learn from 
Josephus; who says, that when one Niger Wll!l put to death by the Jewish zealots, 
besides other calamities, he imprecated famine and pestilence upon them, "ull which 
imprecations God confirmed against these impious men." .0 

(iv.) The FOURTH SIGN is Earthqualtes. 
PnOPHECY.-Matt. xxiv. 7.; Mark xiii. 8.; Luke xxi. 11. There8hall be earth· 

quaAe8. 
FULFIf.MENT.-Earthquakes in prophetic language mean commotions and popular 

insurrections: if these be intended, they have already been noticed unacrthe 
second sign; but if we understand this prophecy literully, of tremors or convulsiolls 
of the earth, many such occurred at the times to which our Lord referred i parti
cularly one at Crete, in the reign of Claudius, and others at Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, 
Samos, and otller places, in all of which Jews were settled. II Tacitus mentions one 
lit nome in the same re~n, and says, that in the reign of Nero, the cities of Lao
dicma, Hierapolis, and volosse were overthrown i and that the celebrated city of 
Pompeii in Campania was overthrown 12, and almost demolished, by an earthquake. IS 

And another earthquake at Rome is mentioned by Suetonius as having happened 
in the reign of Galba.14 

(v.) The FIFTH SIGN is, Fearful Sights and Signs from Heaven. 
PnOPHECY. - Luke xxi. 11. There ,hall befearful sights and sipfrom heallen. 
FUI.FILMENT. - Many prodigies are related by Josephus; particularly that in 

Judlll8, at the commencement of the war, and before tbe siege of Jerusalem by 
Titus, "there broke out a prodigious storm in the night, with the utmost violence 
and very strong winds, with the largest showers of rain, with continual lightnings, 
terrible thunderings, and amazing concussions and bellowings of the earth that w~ 

• De Bell. Jud. lib. 2. c. 18. § 5. • Ibid. § 7. et 8. • Ibid. chap. 20. § 2. 
• Joseph. Antiq. lib. 20. c. 1. § 1. • Ibid. c. 5. De Bell. Jud. lib. 2. c. 12. § 3, &c. 
• Ibid. c. 17. • Ibid. lib. 4. c. 9. § 9. cL 
• Suetonius, in Claudio, c. 18. Ta.citi Annales, lib. 12. c. 43. Eusebius, Risl Ee 

lib. 2. e. 8. 
U Antiq. lib. 20. c. 2. § 5. (al. 6.) Ie De Bell. Jud. lib. 4. c. 6. § I. 
II Philostratus, in Vita Apollonii, lib. 4. Co 34. .1 Taciti Annales, lib. 14. Co 27j " Ibid. lib. 15. c. 22. This earthquake Is mentioned by Seneca Nat. QIJIIISt. lib. 6. Co • 
" Suetoniu8, in Galba, c. 18. 
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in an earthquake. These things were a mllnifcst indication, that RO!ne destructi~n 
was coming upon men, when the system of this world was thrown mto such a lh~
()rder' and nny one woulcl guess that these wondcrs portended some ~ranrl eulnulI
tios th'at were mlpending." I The same historian, in the preface 2 to his history of 
the Jewish war, undertlikes to record the signs and prodigies that preceded it; and 
accordinltly ill his sixth book S he enumerates them thus: - 1. A star hung over 
the city like a sword, nnd the comet continued for a whole year. - 2. The peoplo 
being assembled to celebrate the feast of unleavened brend, at the ninth hour of tile 
night there shone so "reat a light about the altar and the temple, that it seemed to 
be bright day, and tl~s ~ontinued fur half an hour.:-3. At.the same feast, a cow, 
led by the priest tu sacrIfice, brought .forth a lamb I~ the nuddle of the temple.-
4. The eastern gate of the temple, whICh was of sohd brass, and very heavy, and 
was Bcarcely shut in nn evening by twenty me.n, and was fa;;t.ened by strong bars 
anti bolts, wns seen nt the sixth hour of the mght opened 01 ItM own accord, and 
could hardly be shut again. - 5. Before t~e s~ttillg of the sun there. w~l'e se~~ over 
all the country, chariots and armies fig~tlng In the cl.ouds.' amI bes~I'glllg Cll.Jes
(I. At the feast of Pentecost, as t.he priests were. gOlllg m.to the IIln~l' temple by 
night liS usual to attend their service, they heard first a motlOll and nOise, aud then 
II voice as of a multitude, saying, Let us depart hence. - 7. What Josephus reckons 
as the most terrible of all, one Jesus, an ordinary country fellow, four years before 
the war began and when the city was in peace and plenty, came to the feast of ta
bernacles, and' ran crying up and down the ·streets d~y and n!ght, ";4 voice from 
the ea.~t, a voice from the west, a voice from the four Winds, .a vOIce o{JalTlst -!erusalem 
and the temple, a voice against the bndegrooma, and the bnde8, a vOice 0lfaln~t all the 
people." The magistrates endeavoured by s~rJpes and torture ,~o res~ruln hlm.i but 
ne st.ill cried with a mournful voice, " Woe, woe to Jerusalem I ThiS he cont!nued 
to do j()r seven years and five months together, and especially at the great f~sttva!s; 
and he neither grew hoarse, nor was tired i but went about the wlllls and cried WIth 
a loud voice .. Woe woe to tlte city, and to the people, and to the temple;" and as he 
adcled at last, " Wo~, woe also t? myself," i~ happened. thut a stone fr~m some sling 
or engine imlnediately struck hIm dead .. 'Ihese were mdeedfearful signs a7ldgreat 
Bights from heaven' and there is not a more credible historian than the Ruthor who 
relates them, and ~ho· appeals to the testimony of th.ose who saw and !Iear~ them.4 

But it may add some weight to his relation, that TlICituS, the Roman hlstl'nan, also 
gives u~ IL sUUlmary al:oount of the same occur~enc?s. He saYM", that there hup
pened several prodiIFies, llrluies were seen engugmg In the heavens, arms were seen 
glittering and the t~mple shone with the sudden fire of the clouds, the duOl's of the 
temple opened suddenly, and a voice gre.ater than. human ~as heard, th~t, the gulls 
were depllrting, and likewise a great motIOn of their departl~g. Dr. Jortlll ~ rell!ark 
is very pertinent: - If Christ had not expressly foret01d thIS, many whQ gJv~ httle 
heed to portents, and who knew tbat historians have been too cre~ulous m t~at 
noint, would have slIspected tbnt Jo~ephlls exaggerated! and that TaCitus wa;' ~:Us· 
fnfol'med' but as the testimonies of Josephus and TaCitus confirm the predlCtlO!ls 
of Christ: so the predictions of Christ confirm the wonders recorded by these hiS-
torians.6 

(vi.) The SIXTH SIGN is, The Persecution of the Ch1'istians. 
PEOPBECY. -Mark xiii. 9. i Matt. xxiv. 9. i Luke xxi. 12 •. But before all tl'~lJe 

things, they 8halllay hands on you, and persecute you, and sholl ~llVer you uS to COlil/Clls, 
to the Sl "01J0gue8 and to pri8(ms, to be beaten; and 8!tall k~ll you. An ye ~hall be 
hated J allluztionll, and shall be brought before ruler8 and kings for my name s sake, 
for a testimony again8t them. . . ., 'fi d • k 

l!'UIoFILMENT. _ Tbe pl'eCI~lOn With which the time is SpeCi e , 15 very remnr -

-.-e Bell. Jud. lib. 4. c. 4. § 5. .' Ibid. § 11. .' !Jlid: lib. 6. c. 5. § 3. 
• ~. Milman has admirably wrought up thes\) portentous Signs ~ his poem on the Fall 

of Jerusalem pp. 106-114. • il I t b't ' d" V'IS~ per cmlum concurrere lICles, rut ant a arma, e au I 0 • Evcneraut pro IgJa- ~ •. eli • bu 
nubium igne colluccre templulll. Expassre repente. delubn fo~e8, et an. til maJor. mana 

E d D Simul ingens motus-excedentium. Ta.clt. Hist.lib. II. Co 13. p. 217. vox, ree ere eos. , 
edit. Lipaii. . leal Hi ....... L i. 'I • Jortin's Remarks on Ecclelilast . s~'J' vo p .... 
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u],le. Previously to the other prognostics of the Ilestrlletion of .r erll . I 
di~eiplcs of' J eSlls Christ were taught to ex~)ect the hard"hips ()f' 1"'1'''-''' lSt~ em, the 

I I ' 1" I' 1 .. ~d l<m· a .. how exact y t liS pre( !Cllon wa~ llccomp l~ le( we may read in the Acts ' n" 
Apostles, There we ftnt! that some were delivered to cOllncil.~, as Peter a d OJ the 
(h'. 5, &c.) Some were bl'ought befm'e IWCI·., alld kil!g.~, os Pa III bcfol~ (' o~!,. 
(xviii. 12.), Felix (xxiv.), Ft'stus, and Agrippa (xxv.). Some hllll a me t!.R ho 
wisdom whicll all thei,· adversarie., wrl'e Iwt ablc to gail/srIll 110/' l'e.~i"t ao I't I' Oil •• ~nd 

• .1 • '" ~ sah .. f 
Stephen (VI. 10.), that they we/'e 1I0t oble to resist the wi.~dollt muillte spirit [II wlt.o 
he spoke, and Paul made even Felix to trcmble (xxiv. 25.), lind the Gospel san lelt 
vaile<lagainst nll opposition an(1 pIJrsecutioll whatever. Some were imprison sre. 
l'der awl John (iv. 3.) Some were beaten, ns Paul anll Silas (xvi. 23\ Rd as 
were.pllt to death, os Stephen (.-ii. 59). IIn(1 James the bl'Oth~'I' of Jolll;·(xli. ~n~ 
But, If we would look fllrther, we have a n:()re melancholy proof of the truth of tl ) 
prediction, in the persecutions umler Nero, in which (besi(i<'s numherleSR othllS 

Christians) fell those I two grent champions of OUI' filith, St. Peter nnd St. Pal~{ 
And it wns nominis prmlillIR, Il~ Terlullilln 2 terms it; it, wa;; n war ogninst the vel' • 
nnme. Though II mnn wns possessed of every humRn vIrtue, yet it WRS crim~ 
enough if he was a Cltristiml: so true were our SlIviour's wor(ls, that they should 
be hated of all nationsfOl' !tis name's 8ake. Hence arose that common saying among 
the heathens - Vir bonus Caius Sejlls; tOllquilm mudo quod Christiallill/: - Caius 
Sejus is a good man, only he i~ a Christian. 

(vii.) The SEVENTH SIGN tva." The Preaching of the Gospel t!trough. 
out the then knotvn tvorld. 

PROPHECY. - Mark xiii. 10. The Gospel mlUt be published amollg all7lationB. The 
FULFILMENT of this prcdieticlIl is recorded, from Christian aud from Ile'ttlien 

testimony, /lupra, pp. 301-304. 

§ 2. The Circumstances of the Destruction of Jerusalem. 
(i.) 1'he Siege of Jerusalem by the Roman Armies. 

PROPHECY.-Luke xxi. 20.; Mlltt. xxiv. 15.; Mark xiii. 14. When /Ie sllall:Sce 
JerlUlolem compassed with anllill,', [lind] the abominatioll ,if desolatioll, Rpohell I!f by 
Daniel the prophet, standillg whel'e it ollght not, ill the holy place, - thell lwow tltat tlte 
desolation thereof is nigh. - Luke xix. 43. The days shall come upon thee, that thine 
enemies shall cast a trellch round abollt thee, and compa8s thee round, alld keep tliec in 
011 every side. 

Fur,FILMENT. - The devotell pi lice, whieh was the immediate object of these for
midable denunciations, is here mo~t cleorly pointed out,. The abomi7l0tion of deso
lation is the Roman army; und tile abomillatiull of de.lIIlation standing i71 the 110(1/ 
place is the Roman Ilrmy encamped around Jerudofem; for not only the temple nnd 
the mountain on which it Btood, but also the wholE) city of Jeru~lIlem Rnd several 
furlongs of land round it, were accounted holy. This Jesus Christ declared to bll 
the abomination of desolation Bpokell of by Daniel the prop~et in his ninth and eleven~ 
chapters; nnd 80 let every one who reads these prophecIes understand them, and In 
reference to this very event they are understood by the rabbins. The Roman army 
is further called the abomi,zatioll, on account of its ensigns. for the images of the 
emperor and the eagles which were carried in fl'ont of the lel!:ionR, were regarded 
with religious abhorrence by the Jews, as they were ranked among the pag.an 
deities, and reverenced with divine honours. Josephus relates, thllt after the Cthltjt 
wos taken, the Romans brought their ensigns into the temple, placed them over e 
eastern gate, and sacrificed to them there.s • 

A trench was literally cast about Jerusalem, when that city was besie~ed by TItus. 
The Roman armies compa88ed it round about completely; nnd although It was at ~r~t 
considered an imprncticable project to surround the whole city with a wnll, Jct TItuS 
animated his army to make the attempt. Josephus has given a very partICular n~. 
count of the building of thi~ wull; WhICh, he says, was effected in three day8, thoug i 
it was not less than thirty-liine furlong8 (nearly nine English miles) in length, ani 

I Euseb. Eccles. Hist. lib. 2. c. 25. 
• Tcrtul. Apo) c. 2. p .•• edit. Rigaltii. Paris, 1675. 
• De Bell Jud. lib. 6: c. 6. § 1. 
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thirteen towlJrs erected lit proper distance8, in which the ROlllUII soi<liers were 
Il~ in garl'ison~. ,\Vhen thlJ wall was thu~ complete(l, thIJ Jews WlJre so 
011 every s!de, that 110 person, could escnpe ou~ of' the city, ant! no provi~ioll 
brought Ill; SO that the beSIeged Jews were Illvolved in the most terrible 

by the famine that ensued.1 

Christ's prophetic adl1ice to tlte Christians tvho miglLt then be in 
Jel'llsalem, to make their escape. 

PaoPHllc~. - \\Iatt, xxiv. 16-18.; l\Jark xiii, 14-16.; Luke xxi. 21. Then let 
wltich are ill .Jw/ma flee to the mountaius, alld let tlIem which QI'e ill the midst of it 

out, alld let them tltat are ill tile [adjacent] cOlllltrie., emer tltel'eillto. Alld let not 
is 011 the h01~je-top go dowil illto tile house, IIrither ellter thereill to take a7lY 

out of Ilia ltouse. And lat lLilll that is ill tIle field lI0t tum back again to take up 
. (which he had throwlI aside a~ nn incumiJl'llllce). 

l!'U.LFIILl\IIEN·r. - This counsel was wisely remembered alld wisely followed by the 
'\.i~lrl~I~IUlllS afterwards. By Judm(l, in this part of our I.ord's prophecy, we are to 

'utldE!l's1:,an.d all the southern ,Parts of Palestine, both the plnin anu lhe hill countries, 
: which ut that time had receIved the appellation of J udum. By. the mountains we are 
· to understand the countries 011 the eastern side of the river Jordan, especially thoslJ 
which during the Jewish war were under t.he government of the youll"er AgripplI, 
to whom the emperor Claudius gave Batamea and 'l'rachollitis (the °tetrarchy ot' 
Philip), and Abilene (the tetrnrcbyof Lysanius). Nero afterwards added that 

· of Galilee where Tiberias and Tarichea stood, and in Perrell., J ulias with its 
IUIIl'L'''''' villages. As all the~e mountainous countries remained in obedience to the 

' ...... ullmlllO, those who fled into them were safe. In the twelfth year of Nero, Josephus 
infi'l'll1S us that Cestius Gallus, the president of Syria, came with a powerful army 
against J el'usalem; which he might have assaulted and t.aken: but Without any j list 
1'easou, and contrary to the expectation of all, he l'Uised the siege 1111<1 departeu. 

,. -Immediately' after his retreat, .. mllny of the principal JlJwish people lorsook the 
"'city, as men do a sinking ship." ~ And a few years afterwlll'ds, when Yespasian WU:l 

· dra\Vin~ his forces toward~ Jerusalem, a great multitude fleu from Jericho into the 
mountainous country for their security." Among the~e it is probable that there were 
lome ChrisLians; but we learn more certainly from eccleSIastical historians " that, 
at this juncture, all who believed in Jesus Christ, warned by this oracle or tJro
phecy, quit.t.ed Jerusalem, lind rcmoved to Pella, lind other places beyond the river 
,Jordan; and thus llIarvellouslyescaped the general shipwreck of their country; 
for we do not relld any where thllt so much as one ChristiBll perished in the siege of 
Jerusalem. 

(iii.) Tile appearance of false Christs and false prophets dU7'ing the 
siege. 

PROl'HECY. - Mark xiii. 22. ; Matt, xxiv. 24. Falae OhM8" and fal8e prop'he" 
8hall ri.,e, alld sllall 8how great .,ip and wonder8; ill80much that "if it were p0l/8ible, 
tliey 8hould deceive the very elect (that is), the disciples of Jesus Christ. ' 

FULFILMENT. - Our Saviour had before cautioned his disciples against false 
Christs. (See pp. 566, 567. supra.) This prediction is not a repetItion of the former 
prophecy, but relates to those impostors' who appeared during the time of the siege, 
and concerning whom Josephus~ thus speaks:-" The tyrannical zealots, who ruled 

, the city, suborned many false prophets to declare, that lIid would be given to the 
people fl'om heaven. This was done to preveilt them from attempting to desert, 
Illld to inspire them with coufidence. In this manner impostors, abusing the sacred 
name of' God, deluded the unhappy multitude; who, like infatuated men that have 
neither eyes to see, nor reason to judge, regarded neither the infallible denuncia
tions pronounced by the ancient prophets, nor the clear prodigies that indicated the 
approaching desolation." 

I Do Bell. Jud. lib 5. c. 12. §§ 1-3. 
• Ibid. lib. 2. c. 19. § 6. c. 20. § 1.' • Ibid. lib. 4. Co 8. ~ 2. 
• Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 6. EpipbBnius adversus Na.zaneos, ltb. 1. § 7. 
• Jo~ephllB, dc Hell. Jud. lib. 6. c. 5. . , . 
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(iv.) The Miseries of tlte Jews during, and subsequently to, the Siege 
PROPHECY. - Luke xxi. 22. For the8e be the days of VelllreallCC, Ill"t all til in • 

wh!ch are written may be fulfilled. - Mark xiii. 17. 19.; Matt. xxiv HI. 21.; Lu~~ 
XXI. 23,24. But woe to them that are with child, and that give suck ill tllose days fi 
in those days there shall be great tribulation, distress in tIle land, alld IOl'IIlh Ilpon' tI~r 
people; such as was not from Ihe bef(ill1!illg of thl! creation which God cl'eated Ulilo 111/ 
time l no, nor ever shall be. And tlley sllUll fall by tIle. edge of the sword, and shall b 

8 

led away captive ill/o all nations. e 
FULFILMBNT. - It is a very material circum~tnnce in this prophecy, that the ca. 

lamity of the Jews should be so stran~e and unparalleled, as never was in the world 
before; for though it might easily lIave been fOl'etold from the temper of th\! 
people, which was prone to sedition, that they were very likely to provoke tl\t' 
Uomans against them; yet there was rio probability that all things should hav~ 
come to such an extremity; for it was not the design of the Roman governm\1nt to 
destroy any of tbose provinces which were under them, but only to keep them ill 
subjection, and reduce them by rellSonable severity in clISe of revolt. But that slich 
a calamity ~hould have happened to tbem under Titu$, who was the mildest alld 
farthest from severity of all mankind, not.hing was morc unlikely j anti that ally 
people should conspire tOllether to their own I'uin, anel so blindly and obstinately 
run themselves into such calamities, as made them the pity of their enelllie~, wus the 
most incredible thing; so that nothing less than a prophetical spirit could have 
foretold 80 contingent and improbable a thing as this was. To the extreme suller
ing'd of the Jews, Josephus bears \\Jost ample testimony. In the preface to his 
history of the Jewish W UI', speaking gellerally of the calamities that befell the Jews, 
he says, ahnost in our Saviour's wOl',ls, thllt "all tIle calamities, Il'llich I/lul b-fi1llell 
aTIJI nation FROM THE BEGINNING OF Tim WORLD, 1Ce/'e bllt small in comparisllII oj'tlw.le 
Of the Jews." 1 A brief enulllemtiun of pllrticulars, will, however, show the extre-
mities to which this unhappy nation was reduced. . 

Within the city, the fury of the opposite fact.ions was so grtlat that they filled nil 
places, even the temple itself, with continuul sla.ughters. Nay, to such a Iwight did 
t.heir madness rise, that they destroyell the very granaries of COl'n, which tihould 
have sustuined them; and burnt the magnzines of IIrllla which should have deftlluled 
them.~ By this means, when the siege had lasted ollly two Dlonths, the liullinll 
be~an to I'nge, and at length reduced thew to such straits, that the l)(lrbllritie~ 
whICh they practised are not to be imogincd. All the reverence due to IIge, and 
the sacred ties of parent and child were· annihilated. Children snatched the hnlE 
baked morsels which their futhel's were eating, out of their mouths; and mothers 
even sllutcbed the food out of their own chihlren's nlOuths.s As the siege advanced, 
the ravages of the famine increased, and devoured t.he people by whole houses and 
familie~; the upper rooms were filled with women and children who were dying by 
famine, and the lanes of the city were full of the dead bodies of the aged.· l'be 
children also, and the young men, wandered about the market places like shadows, 
and fell down dead wheresoever their misery seized them. At length the famine 
became so extreme, that they gladly devoured what the most sordid animals refused 
to touch; and a woman of distin~uished rank (who had been stripped and 
plundered of all her goods and proviSIons by the soldiers), in hunger, rage, and de
spair, killed and roasted her babe at the breast, and had eaten one half of him 
before the horrid deed was discovered.6 

During the siege, many hundreds, who were taken by the Romans, were first 
whipped, then tormented with various kinds of tortures, and finally CJ'ucified; the 
Uoman soldiers nailing them (out of the wrath and hutred they bore to the Jews) 

I JosephUS, de Bell. Jud. lib. I. Prmf. § 4. • Ibid. lib. 5. c. 1. § 4. 
• Ibid. Jib. 5. c. 10. §§ 2, 3. • Ibid. lib. 5. c. 12. § 3. 
• Ibid. Jib. 6. c. 3. !is 3, 4. The historian deplores the cruel deed as a most flagrant 

violation of nature, Which had never been perpetrated by Greek or barbarilll1; an~ such 
as he would not have related, if there had not been innumerable witnesses to it in hIS r~ 
age. It may be proper to remark that this horrid circumstance was a further llC?omPJ8 -
ment of the prophecy of Moses in Deut. xxviii. 53. 56,57.; and which had tmc:e b ore 
been fulfilled,-fil'St in Samaria, the capital of the idolatrous ten tribes, when be8logedd ~y 
Bcnhada<l king of Syria (2 Kings vi. 29.),-and again in Jerusalem, when beliegc 1 
Nebuchadnczzw·. See the Lamentations of Jeremiah, ii. 20., iv. 10. 
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after one way, and another after another, to crosses by way of jest: until lit 
the multitnde became so great that room was wanting for the crosses, and 
for the bodies.1 Thus terribly was their imprecation fulfilled: -His blood 

on ItS, and 0/1 0111' children I (Matt. xxvii. 25.) 
Not to enter into details of the multitudes that were massacred by the contending 

in Jerusalem, the full accomplishment of Cbrist's prediction, thllt the Jews 
by the edge of the sword, is recorded by Josephus ~ when describing the 

that city. 
now rushing into every lane, they slew whomsoever t.hey found, without 

,dilltiDictloon, and burnt the houses and all the people who hnd fled into them. And 
they entered for the sake of plunder, they found whole families of dead per
and hOllses full of carcasses destroyed by famine; then they "Rme out with 
hands empty. And though they thus pitied the dead, they did not feel the 
emotion for the living, but killed all they met, whereby they filled the lanes 
dead bodies. The whule city ran with blood, insomuch, that man)' things 
were burning, were extinguished by the blood." Thus were the inhabItants of 

JI'I'usalelll slain with the sword; thus was she laid even with the ground, and her 
with her. "The soldiers being now wearied with killing the Jews, nnd yet 

number remnining alive, Cmsllr commanded that only the armed, aOlI they 
1'e~isted, should be slain. But the soldiers killed also the old and the infirm; 

taking the young and strong prisoners, cllrried them into the women's court in 
temple. Cmsar appointed one Fronto, his freedman and friend, to ~uard t.hem, 
to determine the tilte of each. All the robbers and the seditious he slew, one of 

betraying another. But picking out such youths as were remarkable for 
and b'eauty, he reserved them for the triumph. All the rest that were 

seventeen years old, he sent bound into E~ypt, to be employed in labour 
Titus also sent lDany of them into the provlllces, to be slain in the theatres, 

and the sword. And those who were under seventeen years of age were 
And during the time Fronto judgeu them, a thousand died of hunger." 
the falling by the edgll of the sword mentioned in our Lord's prophecy, is 

be confined to what haprened at thc siege, in which not fewer than eleven 
thousand perished.s t also comprehended all the slaughters made of the 

in different battles, sieges, and massaCfllS, both in their own country and at 
places, during the whole course of the war. Thus, by the command of 

who was the first anthor of the war, there were sllLin at Je1'll8a1em', three 
and six hundred: - By the inhabitants of C(Bllarea 6, abol1e twenty tholtSand: 

ScytllOpolis 6, abotJe thi,·teen tllOlI.salld: - At Ascalon', two tholtSaluJ five hun. 
and at Ptolelllai" tu'o tholl.ya,ul : - At Alexandria, under Tiberius Alexander 

8,fiflY tholtSaltd: - At Joppa, when it was takcn by Cestius Gallus 0, 

joUI' hundred: - Ina mountain culled Asumo71 neal' Sepphuris 10, above 
: - At DamasCll8 l1 , len ilwl/salld: - In a battle with the Romans at 

thousand: - In an IIlIIbuscade near the same place IS, eight tholtSand: 
I\fifteell tholl8alul: -Dy the Samaritllns upun Mount Garizill u , eleven 

07ul six hundl'ed: - At JotaJl(Jlo,forty thollsalld:- At Joppa, when taken 
espasian 17, fOllr tllOU8and tlCO hundred: - At Taricltea 18, six tllOllsund five hUll
and after the city was taken, twelt'e hllndred ; -At Gamala 10, four thousalld were 
besides five thoU8ulld who threw themselves down a predpice: - Of those who 

Johr. from Gi8chala~o, su: thoU8and: - Of the Gadarenelftl,fifteen thClU
besides an infinit.c number drowned :-In the villuges of IOO_ iS, above 

slairl: - At Ge7YUau , a thcnuand: - At Macht1!1'U8", 8et¥ntee" hun
: - In tho wood of Jarde,~, thrtJe thousand: - I,n the castle of Masadale, "ine 

I J08ephua, de BelL Jud.lib. 5. Co 1 I. § 1. • Ibid. lib. 8. c. II. § 5. c. 9: §§ 2,8. 
I ibid. lib. 8. eo 9. § 3. • Ibid. lib, 2. Co 14. § 9. • Ibid. lib. 2. c. 18. § I. 
• Ibid. § a. • Ibid. ~ 5. • Ibid. § 8. 
I Ibid. § 10. 11 Ibid'l I I. II Ibid. c. 20. § i. 
I. Lib. 3. Co 2. § 2. 11 Ibid. S. It Ibid. C. 7'131' 
Ii Ibid.lib. 3. Co 7. § 32. 11 Ibid. 38. IT Ihid. c. 8. a. 
II Ibid. Co 9. §. § 9, 10. II J.lb. 4. c. I. § 1.0. to Ibid. c. 3. 5. 
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[iiI Prophecies by Je.ws Christ 

hllndred and si.l·ty: - Tn· Cyrene, by ClltUI\US tl~«: governor\ .th~ee ilt?!lsand:_ 
Besilles th(l~e, many of every age, sex, and conditIOn, were slam m thls war who 
ure not reckoned; but of those who are reckoued th.e number a·moun.ts to nbove 
VIle millivlt Om.·e hundred alld .fifty-seven tllOu.mnd SIX hundred alld sixty: which 
would nppear almost incredible, if their own historian had not so pal·ticularIy 
enumerated them. 

But be,ides the Jews who fell by the edge of the ,word, others were also to be led 
away captive intv all natious; ILnd considering the nUUlbers o~ t.he slain, the number 
of the captives too \vas very great. There were taken particularly at Japha 2, tWI} 
tltof/salld oue ltlllllired and thirty: - At Jotapa', one tholtSand two hundred: - At 
7'lIricltea 4, .9i:r; thollsand chosen young men were sent .to Nero, the rest were ~old, to 
the number of thirty thousand and fow hundred, bcs1des those who wcre gIVen 1.0 
Agrippn:- Of the Gadarenes\ two thousand two hundred :-In Idumrea s, above 11 

thou.yalul. Many besides these were taken at JerlUiIllelll, so that, as Josephus informs 
us 7 the number of the captives taken in the whole war amountcd to 7lin.ty.se~en 
tho:Ua1ld' the tnll nnd· haudsome young men Titus reserved for his triumph; of the 
rest thos~ nbove seventeen years of aO'e were sent to the works in Eg-ypt, bllt most 

, "'. d d' h' I w"re distributed through the Roman provmces, to be estroye UI ten' t lenh'(lS by 
the sword or by the wild bellsts; those u~lder seventeen were sold for sl:vos.. Of 
these captives many underwent a hard fate. Eleven tllOltSand of t.hem pCl'Ishcd 
for \vant. Titus exhibited (\11 sorts of shows and spectacles lit Cresnrea, Rnd 0 mnny 
of the captives were there destroyed, .some heing exposed to the wild b~asts, and· 
oLhers com/lelled to fight in troops agamst olle another. At Cresarea" too, 1lI honour 
of his brot ler's birth-day 10 two thousand five IUlIld/'ed J cws were slum; nnd a greut 
number likcwise at Berytu.s'ill honour of his fnther's. The like 11 WIlS done ill other 
cities of SYI·in. Those whom he reserved for his triumph 12 were Simon and John, 
the genemls of the cllptives, and seven hundred others of r~mnrkable stature and 
ben.uty. Thus were the Jews miserably tormented, Ilnd distributed over ~heRoman 
Ilrovinces; and Ill'e they not still distressed and dispened over all the natlOns of the 
carth P 

W ns not this a time of great tribulation? 'V ere not these days ~f. vengeanee in. 
need? Wns there ever a more exact accomplishment of any predlcbon than these 
word~ of our Saviour hud? 

(v.) The total de.,truction of the temple and city of Jerusalem. . 
PnOI'IIEcy.-l\lalt. xxiii. 37, 38.; Luke xiii. 34, 35. 0 JeruRalel/lL Jerusalem! 

Behold your hOllse is left UlitO !IOU desolate. - :Mntt. xxiv. 2.; Mark Xlll. 2.; Luke 
xxi. 6. The day.v will eome, in the which tltere 'hall not be left here one st0718 Up?R 

allothpr that shallllllt be tlll'own down. -Luke xix. 44. They 'hall lay thfe even With 
tlte gro;lIl11 alld shallllot leave ill thee one ,t01lP upon another. - Luke ?,XI. 24. Jerui 
salem Mali ba trodden dOllJ1I of the Gentiles, ulltil the times of tho Gentile, be fuljilleld FULFILMENT. - It seemed exceedingly improbuble that the events here foreto 
by Jeslls Chri~t should happen in thnt nge, when the .Tews were nt pe~fect p'~nce 
with the Romans' alII I the stl'enO'lh of their citadel WIIS such as constramed Titus 
to acknowlecl"e t'hnt it was the'" SING·ULAB I1AND OF GOD that compelled thcm to 
rdinquish fOliificatiolls whieh no humn.n power could hnve conquered.13 ~tlr 
S(wiour's words abo \Vere nlmost Iitern11y fhlfilled, nnd scarcely one stolle tva.~ ~ 
IIpon another. The telllple wus a building of such stren"th nnd grandeur, of suc 
splendour nnd beauty, that it was Iikcly (as it was wo~a;y) t~ be preserve~f~~l; 
inonumcnt of the victory and glory of the Roman empire. T1tus was ~CCOI h" • 
very desh'ous of preservlllg it, and protested 14 to the Jews, who had fortified ~. em 
selyes within it that hc would prcserve it, even against their will. He had eXd 
pressed the Iik~ desire of prederving the city too, and repeatedly sent Josephu~n g 
otJlCr Jews to their countrymen, to persuade them toasurrender. But unoverr P 

. ~ I Lib 3 7 !t31 • Ibid.§SS ! Josc.plltls, de Hell. Jud. lib. 7. c.ll. 2.. • • c .. ~ • § 
• Ibid. c. 9. § 10. • lb •. 4. c. 7. § 5. • Th~d. c: 8. 1. 
I Ibid. lib. 6. c. 19. §§ 23. • Ibid. lib. 6..c. 9. § 2. • ~Id. bb. 7. c. 2. § 1. 

'D Ihid. C. 3. § 1. " Ibi<l. c. 5. § 1. . U Ib!d. ~ 3.· § , 
II Ihi<l. iiI>. 6. c. 9. § 1. 14 Ibld. bb. 6. c. 2. • 
" II,It\. iiI>. :; t'. s. § I., e. !l. §§ 2, &c., c. 1 L§ 2.; lib. 6. c. 2 § 1. 

Relative to tlie Destruction of Jerusalem. 575 

",.(wi'llmwe clil'ectcll things otlwr\\'i<e .. Thc JC\vs themseh'es 1 first set fire to t.he 
of the tetl'pl,·, and then the ROllluns. One of the soldiers2 neither waiting 

cOll\nl:In,I. 1101' trelllhlin~ fi)r ~uch an attcmpt, but urged by a certain divillc 
threw a blll'lling brnnd in nt the goMen wll1llolV, and thereby set fire to the 
of the tcmple itself. Titu~S ran immediately to the temple, und com

his Bol,liel's to extingui~h the flame. But neither cxhortations nor thrl'atcn-
could re~tmin their violence. They eithcr could not heal', or would not hear; 
those hehind encournged those before to set fire to the temple. He was still 

n.· ..... rvi" .. the holy place. He commanded his Boldiers even to be beaten for 
; but their nngcr and their hatrccl of t.he Jcws, nnd a certain warlike 

lIry ov,'rc:une their rl!vcrence fol' their general nncl their dread for hi. 
. A sohli"r in the dark set fire to the doors; and thuB, 118 Josephus says, 
was bUl'llt ngainst the will of' Cresar. . 

thc soI.\iers 1111<1 rested from their horrid work of hlood and plundt'r, Titus 
to demolish the foundations of the city and the temple. But, thnt )los

might jud~c of the glory and value of his conquests, he left three towers 
"1I~1I"1\I1\Il( as monument.s of the prndi~io1l8 strength and greatness of the cit.l; nnd 

part of the western wall, whieh he designed liS a rampart for a gnrr1son to 
surrounding country in suhjedion. All the ot.her buildings werc com

levelled with the p:roulld. It is recorded by Maimonides, and likcwisc in 
Talmud, tbnt Terent.ius Rufus, nn officer in the army of Titu~, wilh a 

tore up the foundations of the temple, and thus remarkably fulfille<l 
ortIs of the prophet Micnh: Therefore sltall Zion,/or YOIlr sake, bo ploughed as a 
and Jerusalem shall become lleap.,. alld tlte mou,tlai,l of the house as tlte high 
of tlte forest. (Micnh iii. 12) Thc city also shared tbe same fate, and was 
nnd destroyed tngether with tbe temple.4 'Vith the exception of the three 

abovc mentioned as beinjr left standing 6,a11 the rest of the cit.y was so demo-
nn,\ Ic\,eUed with the ground that those who cnme to see it could not believe 

it had eVE'r been inhabit.ed And when Titus came ngain to Jerusalem in his 
from Syrin. to Egypt, an(1 beheld the sad devastation, he bitterly lamented the 

necesdity which had compelled him to destroy so magnificent a city. After 
was thus taken and destroyed, a great quantity of riches were found by the 

(,.nUII.,.U"., whf) dug up the ruins in search oithe trensures which had been concealed 
earth.s So lit.erlLlly were the words of·Jt·sus Christ accomplished in the ruin 

the city and of the temple! 'VeIl mi~bt Elenzar say to the Jews who were 
r·1o."'.;fl'~ftrl in the fortress of Mas:,da -" What IS become of our city, which was be_ 
,. to be inhabited by God P - It is now demolished to the very foundations, 
anll the only mOllument of it that is left is - the camp of' those who destroyed it, 
which is stm pitched upon its remains." "r ell might he express a pnssionate wish 

. thnt they hnd all died before they behcld thot holy city demolished by the hands of 
: their enemies, nnd the sacred temple so p1·ofanely dug up from its foundlltion.7 

As the JI!WS were to be led alva.1I captiva into alinatiollR, 80 WIIS JernslllelD to be 
dou'n of the Gentiles, until tlte times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. So completely 

J udrea subjugated, that the very land itself was sold by Vespasian, the GI!II
possl's.ing it, while the Jews were nearly all slain or led int.o cnptivity.; and 

['tJ'ertISnllem has never sinr.e been in the possession of the Jews. \Vhen, indeed, the 
emperor Hadrian visited the eastern Illlrts of the ROlllan empire und found Jeru
salem a heap of ruins, forty-seven years after its destruction, he determined to rc
build it; but not exactly on the sume spot. He called the new city lElia, placed a 

'Roman colony in it, and dedicated a temple to Jupiter Cupitolinus, in the room of 
, tile temple of Jehovah. This rrofanation of the holy place wns the great cause of 
'the rebellions and suffertngs 0 the Jews during the reign of Hadrian. The cit.y 

once more taken by them and bumt. - Hadrian rebuilt it- re-established the 
- ordered the statue of a hog (which the Jews held in religiolls abhorrence) 

to be set up over the g(\te that opened towa!'lls Bl!th!el~em; aud published an edic~, 
.• stri(:tly forbidding allY Jew, on pain of death, to enter the city, or even. to look at It 
. from a distance. 'l'hus the city. remained, till the time of ConstantlDe, the first 

, Jnsephlls de Bell Ju<l. lib. 6. c. 2. § 9. 
a Ibid.!I§ Ii, 7. 
• Ihid. fib. 7. c. 1. § 1. 
T Ibid.lih. 7. D. 8. § 7. 

I Ibid. Jib. 6. c. 4.i. 5 •. 
4 Jbid. lib. 6. c. 6 •. ~ 3., 
• Ibid. lib. 7. c. 1. § 2. 

7.§II.,c, 8. § 5. 
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Christian emperor, who greatly improved it, and restored the Mme of Jeru 
but the JCIVS were not permitted to J'eside thcre. At.tempting in vnin to g 5:lem; 
5e~sion of their capital, Constnntine caused their ears to be cut off. their bo~' pos~ 
be marked liS rebels, and dispersed them over all the provinces of the empire lesfi to 
gitives and slaves. The emperor Julian, from enmity to the Chri~tians fa~~ u
the Jews; anll in the vain hope of cont.radicting the prophecy concerdin itured 

tempted to rebuild the temple; but he was mirllCulously prevented, and ObYig~dll~ 
desist from his impious undertaking. Jovian revived the severe edict of Hadri 
and the Greek emperors continued the prohibition; so that the wretched Jews u~J 
to ~ive money to the soldiers for permission to behold and weep O\'er the ruins ~f 
thell' temple and city, pnrticularly III the return of that memorable dny, on which it 
lutel been taken by the Romnns. In the rcign of Heraclius, Chosroes, kin17 of Persin, 
took nnd plunde\'ed it; but Heraclius soon recovered the possession ofit~-In 637 
the Christians surrendered Jerusalem to Omar, the Saracen caliph, who built ~ 
mosquc upon the site of Solomon's temple. It remained in the possession of the 
Saracens above 400 ycurs, and then was taken by the Turks. They retained it till 
the year 1099, when the Frunks took it under Godfrey of Boulogne, General of the 
CI·usllders. The Franks kept possession 88 years, that is, till 1187 , when the Tw.ka, 
under Sallidin, retook it by capituilition, and with them it has remained ever since I 

"Thus literally has this prophecy been hitherto fulfilled 1- Jerusalem has 
been thus constantly trodden down of the Gentiles,- the Romans, the Saracens. 
the Franks, and the Turks. - Its ancient inhabitants have bee!1 expelled, and per,." 
sccuted, lind its holy place~ have been polluted. The eagles of Idolatrous Rome, the 
crescent of the impostor Mahomet, and the banner of popery carried by the Cru
saders, have been successively displayed amidst the ruins of the sanctuary of Je
hovah, for nearly eillhteen hundred years,'" And the Jews are still preserved a 
living and continued monument of the truth of our Lord's prediction, and of the 
irrefragable truth of the Christian religion. . 

The conclusion of the prediction, however (TILL the ti11UJ of the Gentile, be ful
filled), indicates thut J eJ'usalem, - the city once beautiful for .rituation and the jog of . 
the whole eal·th, -shall NOT be trodden down for ever. .. The times of the Gentiles 
will be fulfilled, when the times of the four great kingdoJM of the Gentiles, IIccord
ing to Dllnic1'~ prophecies, shall be expired, and the fifth kingdom, or the kingdom of 
Christ, shull be ~et, up in their pln.ce, and the Sai11U of the Most High shall lake 11114 
kingdom, and possess the ltingdomfor ever, evenfor ever and evel·. Jeruslllem, as it 
as hitherto remuined, 80 probably will remain in suqjection to the Gentiles,Il.IItil 
these lime., of the Gentiles be fqfilled; or, ns St. Pllul expresses it (Rom. xi. 25, 26.), 
ulllil the fllllles., of the Gentiles be come i1l; mid 80 aU Israel IIhall be sflt'ed, lind be
clime n"lLill the people of God. Theflllness of the Jews will come in as we1108 the 
.fulllcs.v;if the Gentiles. For (vel'. 12. 211, 26.) if the fall of them be the riche., 0/ 
the WOl.zd, and the dimini81ting of them the riche., oj the Gentile8; how much more.thelr 

lulltC8S II For I would not, brethren, that ye. 8hould be ignorant of th!, mY8tery, th.at 
bliluiness in part has happened to Israel, untIL the fulne88 of the Gerililes be come IR. 

And 80 all Ilirael 'hall be 8tlved."· 

SECT. IV. 

THA.T TllElUI 18 s.u.VA.T10N ONLY THROUGH OHRIST-AND THlIl DANGER OJ' 
llEJEOTlNG IT. 

§ 1. That tltere is salvation ONLY tltrough Christ. 
PROPHECY. - Zech. xiii. 1. In that day there shall be a fountain opened to tbe 
house of Dnvid, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin and for uneleannes~.-

I Dp. Newton's Dissertations on the Prophecies, vol. ii. pp.67-69. The prec.edin!r 
account of the accomplishment of our Saviour's predictions concerning the destr?cto'~he 
Jeruslllem, the subversion of the Jewish polity, and the calamities which have bct~1 en d 
Jews, are chiefly abridged from this learned prelate's eighteenth, nineteenth, tweutletIin:lr_ 
twenty-first dissertations, with occasional assistance from Mr. Kett's History, the 
preter ot' Prophecy, vul. i. 1'1'.288-333. .. (' 

• Kett on Prophecy, wi. i. p. 333. I Dp. Newton's DissertlltiOIlE, vol. IL P f 
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iv •. 2. Vnt? you that fe.~! my name. shall the Sun of Right.eousness arise, with 
m hiS wmgs: - ISII. hll. 11. By hiS knowledge shall my righteous servant jus

- Isa. hx: 20: The Redcemer shall come to Sion, and unto them that 
tr~nsgress\()n III Jacob. Sec Rom. xi. 26.-Ps. cxviii 22. The stone 

the bUilders refused, the same is become the head stone of the corner. !sa. 
16.; Matt. XXI. 42. 

ohn !ii. 16. ~od .so lovcd the world that he gave his only begotten 
whosoever beheveth m hIm .~hould not perish, but have everlasting life. 
also.1 Thess. v. 9. ; John ,:vlI .. 3.-Luke xxiv. 47. That repentance and 
ohllls sh~uld b~ preached m hiS name. See also Acts x. 43. -Acts xiii. 

39. Th~ough thl~ m~n IS preached. unto you ~he ,fo;givelless ofsins; and by him 
that beheve nre Just.lfied.-Acts IV. 11, 12. ThIS IS the stolle which was set at 

o~ you builders, which is .become the heud of the corner. Neitheris there 
m any other: for there IS none other name under Heaven given among 

whereby we must be saved. 

. 2. Of the necessity of believi~g in. Christ, and the danger of l'eject-
zng lurn. 

Deut. xviii. III. 19. The Lord will raise up unto thee a prophet-Unto him shnll 
hearken-)Vhosoe.ver. will n?t hearken unto.~y word~, whic~ he shall speak in 
name, I Will reqUire It of hIm. [In Acts Ill. 23. this predldion is cited and 

to Jesus Christ.]-Numb. xv. 30, 31. The soul that doth aught presump
-reproacheth the Lord: and that soul shall be c:ut off from among his 
because he hath despised the word of the Lord.-Ps. ii. 12. Kiss the Son, 
be angry, and ye perIsh from the right way. 

John iii. 18. He that believeth on him is not condemned; but he thnt believeth not 
condemned ~~I'eady, because he hath nO.t believed in the name of the only Son of 

- Heb. I!. 3 •. How shall we escape If we ne!rlect so great sllivation P - Heb. x. 
If:we sm wllful\y, aft~r thllt w~ hnve received. the knowled![e of the truth, 

remnmeth 110 more sacrifice for SIDS, but a certain fearful looklllg for of judg-
, and fiery indignation, which shall devour the ad.ersaries. He that despised 

law died witflOllt merllY, under two or three witnesses: of bow much sorer 
'tlIlISUl[nel~~ shul\ he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God 

counted the blood of the covenant wherewith he was sanctified an unholy 
n.nd hllth done de~pite unto the Spirit of grn.ce. - The Lord 8hall be revealed 

Heaven with hi8 llIiglll.1f angels, in flaming fire, taking vell&'eance on them that knou.' 
God, and tliat obey not the Gospel IIf our Lord Christ. 2 Thess. i. 7, 8. 

u The testimollY 0.{ Jesus,is the spirit of prophecy" (Rev. xix. 10.); 
and of that testImony it were easy to have offered hundreds of 

equally striking with those above given. Copious as the 
table of prophecies is, tlte selection has necessarz'ly been 

"e.tt'rict{;d to THE PRINCIPAL, in order that this article of our Appen
might not be extended to an undue length. The reader, who 

desirous of seeing all (or nearly all) the predictions relative to . 
Messiah), is referred to Huet's" Demonstratio Evangelica" 

IX. (vol. ii. pp.595-1056. Amsterdam, 16BO,) and to M~. 
" Messiah; being the Prophecies concerriinO' him metho 

with their Accomplishments; London, 17BO.'? Bvo. Both 
works have been consulted in drawing up the precedinJ~. table 

and their accomplishments. At 1 he end of vol. ll. 
(pp. 1374-13BO. of the first edition) of Dr. Hales's" Anu.-

of Sacred Chronology," that learned writer has given two series 
grent propheciet! and allusions to Christ in the Old Testament; 
are expressly cited either as predictions fulfilled in him, or ap

to him by way of accommodation, in the New 'testament. The 
of these series describes Jesus Christ in his human nature, as the 

VOL. I. P P 
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PROMISED SEED OF THE WOllIAN in the grand chartcr of ou R 
dem ption (Gen. iii. 15.); nnd his pedigree, sufferings, and 1 r ~
his successive manifestations of himsclf, until the end of th~~? l:i 
The second series describcs his character and offices, huma~or • 
divine. Although these two serics of prophecics consist onlyan~ 
references to the Old and New Testament, some of which necessa '1

1 

coincide with the predictions above given at length; yet the biblr ). 
student will find his time not ill spent in comparing them. T~ 
series contains many titles and offices of Jesus Christ, which could 
not, for want of room, be inserted in this volume. 

To conclude: _ It is a FACT worthy of remark, and which oUlYht 
never to be forgotten, that most of the prophecies, delivered in the 
Old Testament concerning the Messiah, were revealed nearly, and 
some of them more than three thousand years ngo, and yet IIcarcely 
one of them can be applied to any man that ever livcd upon earth 
except to Him, who is Immanuel, God with us, the Lord .J esus Christ 
to whom give all tlte prophets witness. (Acts x. 43.) With rcp:nrd t~ 
the predictions announced by Jesus the Messiah, the voice of hi8t.ory 
in every age _ (and especinlly the present state of Jerusalem and of 
the Jews)- concurs to demonstrate their truth, and, consequently, 
the truth of the Gospel. The more, therefore, we contemplate these 
astonishing FACTs,-the more deeply we investigate the wonderful 
display of divine power, wisdom, and goodness,-the more we shall be 
disposed to exclaIm, with the amazed centurion,--TnULY THIS WAS 
THE SON OF GOD. . 

No. VII. 

PHOOFS Oll' 'i'lIE GIllNUlNENESS OF JOSEPHUS's TESTIMONY 
CONCERNING JESUS CHRIST. 

[Referred to in p. HIS. of thi. Volume.] 

.J OSEPHUS, though 1\ strict Pharisee, has borne such a noble testi
mony to the spotless cha.ra.cter of Jesus Christ, that Jerome considered 
and called him a Christian writer. Mr. Whiston, and some modern
writers, are of opinion, that he was a Nazarene or Eblonite Jewish 
Christian; while others have affirmed, thnt the passage, above cited 
from his Jewish Antiquities, is an interpolation, principally (it should 
seem) on the ground that it is too favourable to be given by a .Jew to 
Christ; and that, if Josephus did consider Jesus to be the Christ. or 
expected Messiah of the Jews, he must have been a believer in h1111, 
in which case he would not have despatched the miraculous history of 
the Saviour of the World in one short paraIYraph. When, howe"e~, 
the evidence on both sides is fairly weighed, we apprehend tha.~ It 
will be found to preponderate most decidedly in favour of the genUlDe-
ness of this testimony of Josephus: for, 

1. It is found in all tlte copies of Josephus's works, which are nOW 
extant, whether printed or manuscript; in a JlJJrew translation pre-

Josephus's Testimony concerning Jesus Cltrist. 579 

in the Vaticnn Library 1 and' A' the Maronites of Mount L 'b' In an rablc Version preserved 
l' . I anus. 

2. t IS cIted by Euscbius Jero R fi 
Isidore of Pelusium, 'Sozom~~ C

U ~u~ the an~gonist of Je-
other authors, Greeks Syri;ns assdo E

orus
,. Nlcephorus, and 

centuries; all of who~ had inJi:~ta~1yptlllns, ot: the fourth 
and of considerable antiquity. -A.ow t~ seen varIous ~a~lU-. 

or twelve hundred years after thee 't en can men, liVIng 
both from the sources con~ulted b e th

rl 
ers,-and who are so 

related by them, _ prove that all Y h em, ~ well as from the 
destitute of discernment and th t t :use I\llcI~nt .authors :were 

for our times? ' a sagacIty 18 exclUSIvely 

3. Josephus not only mentions w'th J h 
James the first bishop of J eru:ale~~sP~~~ 0 n t,?e(~aptist 2, eu t 

the Jewish Sanhedrin and bro h na?Zu8 e says) "as-
Jesus who is called Cllrist' with ug t ~efore zt JAMES the Brother 
be stoned as infractors of the 1 ,~~me T~ ers, wltom lie delivered over 

. which has never been dispu~:d s pa~rge, th~ authenticity 
~tp.l'Em,'" to wh t h did or suspecte , contaInS an evident 

else should had It r~ab YJbeen related concerning Christ· for 
e escrl e ames - a. man of hi ]f b l' . 1 

_ as the brother of Jesus if he had ad mse. ut Itt e ? ,m e no mention of Jesus 

.. It.is highly improbable that Jose hus h h • '. 
mInutcness the history of this ~riod w 0 as. dIscussed WIth 

Theudas and the oth b p , - mentIoned Judas of 
the Messiah, 'as well as John °th~B:pl[~tena:j to thh character 
Christ,-should have preserved the prof;und~st ilmes 

t e Brot~er 
whose name was at that t' 1 b s ence ooncernmg IDle so ce e rated among th J hmong .th? Romans, two of whose historians (Suetoni ew.J, 

ave dlsbuc:ly taken notice of him. But, in all the ~~: s 
. not a hInt occurs on the subjeot exoept the testimony fn 

is morally impossible that this ·th 
by Eusebius who first cited it ~:bag:nel : was o~ coul~ be 

such a forgery been attempted't y 11 0 
er e~ber wnter. 

detected by some of the acute a~;::e :,nques~onably haye 
; for both Josephus and h' k ra enemIes of Chrls-

the Romdans, th~t he was enr~~le~C: c~ti:~~/R:~ ~~ctbeadd 
erecte to hIS memory H' • . ' 

the Imperial LibraI' Th'Ro 18 wntings were also admitted 
the guardians of the r~te ritey of h::e ~~y furtd hh

er 
Jbe considered 

assured would use all ~il' x , an t e ews, we may 
of the Ch . t' Igeynce, . to prevent any interpolation in 
n ns land cause. et It cannot be dillcovered that any 

o. ~vas e.ver. ma e to this passage, by any of the op sers of 
ChrIstIan fmth In the early aIYes' tli"l th efi po such IL char . d" ,,' elr Sl ence er ore concern-

ge IS a eCIslve proof that the passage is not a. forgery. 

B=s~~i~~~~~es ~cclesiastici, ad an~um 134.) relates .that the ~age In tbls He-
Jew. osep IUS was marked With an obelu8, which could on1yhavc heen done 

Ant. Jud.lih. 18. c. 5. § 2. • Jbid_ lib. 20. c. 8. (RI. 9.) § 1. 
J> p 2 
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Imleeu, the Christian cause is so far from needing any fraud to 6U 

port it, that nothing could be more destructivc to its interest th:~ 
a fraud so palpable and obtrusive. ' 

To this strong chain of evidence for the genuineness of Josephus's 
testimony, various objectiolls have beeu. mude, of which the following 
are the principal:-

OBJECTION 1. - This passage was not cited by any early Christians 
b~fore Eusebilts, suclt as Justin Mart!lr, Clement of Alexandria, Ter-
tullian, or Origen; 7W7' is it cited by C1L7'ysostom or Plwtius, wlto lived 
after Ids time. 

ANswER.-There is no strength in this negative arj!;ument against Eusebius 
drllwn from the silence of the ancient fathers. The fathers did not cite the testi~ 
mony of Josephus, 1. either because they had no (~opies of his works; or 2. be
cause his testimony was foreign to the design which they had in writin";' which 
WIIS, to convince the Jews that Jesus was the Messiah, out of the Old T~stllment 
and, consequently, they had no need of other evidence; or, 8. because, on account 
of this ve? testimony, the evidence of Josephus was disregarded by the Jews 
themselves. 

OBJECTION 2. - The passage in question interrupts the order of tlte . 
narration, and is unlike the style cf J08eplws. 

ANswER.-It is introduced naturally in the course of the historian's narrative, 
the order of which it does rwt disturb. It is introduced under the article of Pillltc, 
and connected with two circunlstances, which occasioned disturbllnces; and WIIS 

not the putting of Jesus to death, and the continuance of the npostles and disciples 
after him, declaring his resurrection another very considerable cireumstance, which 
created very grent disturbances P And though Josephus does not say this in ex
press terms, yet he intimates it, by connecting it with the two causes of' commotion, 
hy /:tiving so honourable a testimony to Jesus, and telling us that he was crucified 
at the instigation of the chief pel'~ons of the Jewish nation. It would scarcely 
have been decent in him to have said more on this head. The followin~ view of 
the connection of the passage now under consideration will confirm and Illustrate 
t.he preceding remllrks ~ -

In his Jewish Antiquities (book xviii. c. i.) he relates, in the first section, that 
Pilate illtrodu(!ed Cresur'~ images into Jerusalem, and that, in consequence of this 
IIIl'lIsure protluCin~ a tumult, he commanded them to be carried thence to Cmsare&. 
III the Hl.coml Se(!tlOn, he gives an account of Pilate's attempt to bring a current of 
water t,o Jerusalem, the expense of which he defrnyed onto of the sacred money; 
t.his also caused a tumult, in which n great number of Jews were slain. In the 
third section be relates that about the same time Pilate crucified Je.~us, who was 
called Christ, a wise and holy man; Dnd (§ 4.) a7,out the same time also, he adds, 
another sad calamity put the Jews into disorder, which he promises to narrate after 
he had given an account of a most flagitious crime which was perpet.rated at Rome 
in the temple of Isis: and after detailing all its circumstances, he proceeds (§ 5.), 
a!'Teeably to his promise, to describe the expulsion of the Jews from Rome, by the 
e~peror Tiberius, in consequence of the villanous conduct of four of their count.ry
men. Such is the connection of the whole chapter; and when it is fllirly c~nside:ed 
we mlly sufely challenge anyone to say, whether the passage under consideratIOn 
interrupts the order of the narration: on the contrary, if it be tuken out, thut. con
nection is irrecoverably broken. It is manifest, that Josephus rclates events III t~e 
order in which they happened, and that they are connected toget.her only by t e 
time w hen they took place. 

With re~ard to the objection that the pnssage in question is unlike the stIle ~f 
Josephus, It is sufficient to reply in the quaint but expressive language of ueoi 
that une egg is rwt mure like another, than is the style of this pas8age to the genet' 

-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
1 The ahove refuted objection is examined In detail by Professor Vernet, ~ his Traiw 

de la Verite de la Religion Chretienne, tome ix. pp. 165-221. ' 
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his writings. qbjections from style are often fanciful' and Daubuz has 
by. actuhl collation, }he.perfect COincidence between its' style· and that of 

m ot er parts 0 hiS works. I This objection, therefore, falls to the 

OBJE?TION 3. - TILe testimony of Josephu.~ concernin Jesus coull 
po~s~bl.'IJ have been 7'ecorcied b.y him ; for he was not o.!:z a Jew b:~ 
rzgzdly attached to tlte Jewish religion The 'Y. ' 
of a Jew, bllt of a Christian. . expresszons are not 

-Josephus was not so addicted to his own reI' • t 
and opinion of the Jews concel'niner Christ lind his d If?n, ~ 0 ap~rovc the 

which pervades his whole nnrrativ; of the Jewish ~~ rl,!:' rO~l t Ie mo~e
thllt the fanutic fury, which the chief men of his n:tio~ may, J,uS\Y be. III

~ould not but haye been displeasing to him. He has rendere~xth~~s:~te~glll!lst 
IDnocence, sanctity, and miracles of Christ which the fidell't fl' t tatllm 
• nor does 't fi II th t h' Y II 115 ory re-
, • 1.0 ow. a e was necessltuted to renounce on this account h 

of IllS fat!lcis .. Either the common prejudices of the Jews, that their Ai. e 
td be ~ VictorIOUS and temporlll sovereign, 01' the indifference so prevalee~; 
oWllr s cont.roverted questions, mierht have been sufficient t . renouncin~ the reli~ion in which he had been educated an(l b

O 
pr!!vcnt.hIOl 

pr fi fl' h ' em ro.cmer a new 
Iibe:t estob 0 'tlV I~C Jwas attended .w~th danger; or else he might thi~lk him

y 0 e ~I . lei a ew?r a ChrlstlRn, as the same God was worehi ed in 
o~ rehgl,on. 9n either of these suppositio·ne, Jose hus mi ?tP 

h 
every thl~g '~llIch thiS t.estimony contains, as will be eviden~ from tff fi 11 ave 

· exammatlOn of the pUllsn-ere. e 0 ow-
.. t ~ if dt ~e i:wflliito ""call him a rru;zn," does not imply that Josephus 
.. . o. eo, ut on y an extraordmary man, one wbose wisdom d 
· ,~alsed hun above the common condition of humanity. He represents hhn 

performed "!lang wUllderful. lVorlia." In this there is nothin r sin ular for 
.. thems~lves, hiS c~~tempo~arles, acknowledge thnt he wrought rna; mi~ht 

CJmpalh M~tt. fill. 54., XIV. 2. ·&c" and the parallel pllssnges in the oth~ 
osep us, urt ler s~re, that "he !Vas a te<lche7' of Silch men liS [adZ, 

the trulli With pleasure, - both because the moral recepts f Ch • gt !I : J 0 I d d nl . P 0 rls wel'u 
,. .th sep JUs. apprlove ,an • so because the disciples of Christ wcre influenced 

o ermotlve t lan the deSire of discernin er it " He drew Oller to h' 
· and Gelltiles." How true this was, at the 'time when Josephus w/;~t:nli:l{, 

to show. The phrase, " This was the Christ" (0 Xplt1TO .' b
ls 

''ltimntels tl t J . ' - • aUToc 111') y 
, .IL la, es,!s ~as the MesslRh, but only that he was the e;son 

ChrISt both by the Clmstmns and Romans just as if we should ~I Th' 
.' sa~e man ~s he named Christ." .Tesus w~ n common name, andR~~uld II~~ 
, sufficle!1tly pomted out the person intended to the Greeks and Romans. The 

which he was known to them was Chre8lus or Chrislus as we d' S 
Tacitus' and'f (th • ' ren m ueto-, I as e~e IS every reason to believe) Tacitus had relld Jose-

he most p~obably to~k thiS very name from the Jewish historian. With re ard 
the resurrectIOn of Christ and th~ prophecies referring to him, Jose hus r~her 

,.eks the lanllu~e used by the Christians than his own private opinion~ or else he 
t oughp that Christ ha? appe.ared.after ~is arrival, and that the prophets had for -

, told thIS. event, -.a pOint which, If admitted, and if he had been consistent ou ht 
· to have .mduced him t~. embrace Christianity. But it will readily be ima i~ed t(at 
there might be many Circumstances to prevent him becoming a proselyte

g 
nor is 't 

• new or wonderful t~at men, especiallr in their religious concerns, should COl:
tradl~t themselves,. and Withstand the conViction of their own minds. It is cel'min 

. that, m our own times, no one has spoken in hi/:ther terms concerning Christ than 
Rousseau g

; who, nevertheless, not only in his other writings, but also in the very 

1 See Daubuz,Prll Testimonio J osephi de Jesu Christo, contrn Tan. Fabrum et alios (Bvo. 
Lond. 1706), pp. 12S-205, Thc Whole of this Dissertation is reprinted at the end of tho 
second v~lume of Havereamp's edition of Josephu~'s works. Mr. Whiston has abridged 

, the ~olla~lOn ?f Daubuz in Dissertation L pp. v.-vii. prefixed to his trnnslation of the 
JeWIsh lustorlan. 1..ondon, 1737, folio. Dosii Excreitatio Cl'itiCil ad Flavii Joscphi Pcril» 
cham de Jesu Christo, anno.x.ed to Ottii Spicilcgiam ex Josepho. Lug. Dat. INI Bvo 

• Sec Rousseau's eulogium on the Charncrcl' of Jesus Christ, )Ip. 375, 376. Sllp;U. • 
1'1' 3 
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,!or~ tho..t c(lnt~ins the very eloquent eulogium alluded to, inveighs ago.inst Ch . 
tJamty with aCrimony nnd rnncour.1 rlS_ 

The whole of the evidence conccrnin~ the much litigated pas 
of Josephus is now before the reader; who, on considering it i~agU 
!ts . bearings will doubtless agree with the writer of these pages, th:t 
It IS GENUINE, and consequently affords a noble testimony to th 
credibility of the facts related in the New Testament. e 

No. VIII 
ALLEGED CONTRADICTIONS TO PHILOSOPHY AND THE NATURE 

OF THINGS. 

[RPJ'erred to in p. 404. supra,] 

THE Scriptures often refer to matters of fact, which have been 
nss~rted to be. cont~adictory to philo~ophy and to the nature of things. 
A httle conslderatl?n, however, will !"econci~e these al~eged repug
?ances: for the S?nptures were not wntten wIth the deSIgn of teach. 
mg us natural philosophy, but to make known the revealed will of 
God to man, and to teach us our obligations to our great Creator and 
RedeeIl!er. Therefore the sacred penmen might make use of popular 
expresslO~s and fonus of speech, .neith~r affirming nor denying their. 
philosophical truth. All proverbial saymgs and metaphorical expr.es
sions intr~duced bl way of illustration or ornament must be taken 
fro.m rec~lved notIons J but they are not, therefore, asserted in the 
philosophical sense by him who uses them, any more than the historical 
truth of parables and similitudes is supposed to be asserted. Further, 
to h~ve employed philosop~ical tenus and notions only, and to have 
~ec~Ified the vulg~r con~epbons o~ men concerning all the phenomena 
mCldentally mentioned m the Scriptures, would have required a large 
system of philosophy, which would have rendered the Scriptures a. 
book unfit for ordinary capacities, and for the greater part of those 
for whom it is designed. If, indeed, revelation had introduced any 
the best founded system of modern physics, or if the AlmiO'hty 
Creator had been pleased to disclose the counsels themselves otHis 
infinit~ wisdo?I' what would have been the consequence? Philosophy 
would Immedultely have become matter of faith and disbelief of any 
part of it a dangerous heresy. How many infidels would this or that 

I Appendix to. the Life of Dr. Lardner, Nos. IX. and X.4to. vol. v. pp. xlv._xlviii. 
';Vorks, 8vo. vol. I. pp. c1v.-clxviii. Vernet, Traitc de 10. Verite de la Religion Chre
tlenne, tome Ix: pp. 1-236. Huet, Demonstr. EYang. vol. i. pp. 46-56. CEuvres de 
Nonotte, tom. VI. pp. 382-391. Colonia. La Religion Chretienne Autorisce par des Au
teurs Pai~ns (Paris, ~826, 2nd .edit.). ~P; 360-879. In pp. 395-485. his editor. the Abb6 
L,bouderle. has reprlDted DaVid MartlD s elabomtc Dissertation sur Ie Temoignage rendu 
8. Je~IlB Christ par Josephe. dans Ics Antiquites Judaiques. \iv. 18. cho.p. 4. DI·etscllDeide.r's 
Capita Theologilll Jud810rum Dos;mat~cre, e Flavii Josephi Seriptis collecta (8vo. Lips~ 
18.12~, pp. 69-;64. See also. th~ r~sum~ny of Josephus ably vindicated in Mr. DryBl,ltl 
VlDdlelll? Flavlnnre, or. a VlDdlcatlOn of the Testimony given by Josephus concernln~ 
oil! ~avlOur Jesus Christ (London, 1780, 8vo.); and in Friedrich Hermann Schaedel. 
FlaVIUS Josephus dc Jesu Christo tcstatus, Vindicim ~'Iaviaum. Lipsial, 1840, 8vo, 
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roan's fanciful hypothe~is concerning the appearances f thO h 
called forth I Besides, if the Scriptures had been m~de th:g:ehic'i: 
of a refined system of natural phIlosophy, such a theory of t 
would have seemed as strange and incredible to most nlen as m~a ulre 
d f< h' I h' h' h Irac es 
0;. ordt e.rehlsls;larce hY anY

h 
t lDhg:lw IC

h
. more surprises men, unac-

q!lalllte WIt p ~l oso,P y, t an 1) I osop Ical discoveries. How incre
dible do the mottOn of the earth and the rest of the sun appear to all 
but philosopher?, who a~~ now fully ~onvinced of the reality of th~:;:e 
phenomena, wIllIe the rlsmg and settmg of the sun are terms as much 
in use with those ~ho holel the doctrine of the earth's motion as with 
others I In fact, If we would be understood, we must continue to 
make use of this expression; but. excepting this one instance which 
is and ever will be in use, according to the vulgar conception's of all 
nations and languages, (notwithstanding any philosophical discoveries 
to the contrary,) there is nothing in the Scriptures that is not strictly 
consistent with the present notions of philosophy. The discoveries in 
Geology and the other Natural Sciences, which have been made .in 
later times, concur in many instances to confirm and elucidate the 
Sacred Writings. A few examples will illustrate the preceding ob
servations. 

1. No fact recorded in the Sacred Writings has been a more fa
vourite subject of cavil with modern objectors, than the Mosaic 
Account of the creation, related in the first chapter of the book of 
Genesis, which some have affirmed to be contradicted by geological 
investigations. But these investigations, it is now known, all prove 
the perfect hannony between Scripture Ilnd geology in reference to 
the history of creation. . . 

That history" does not confine the works of God to six days. It spenks of at 
least two distinct periods of divine operation :-the one, when Goo created the 
hellvens and the earth; and another quite distinct from this, when, on six successive 
days, He wrought certain wonderful operations, among which man wns created. 
The stupendous act of creation, of bringinl/: into actual existence the constituent 
elements of nature, was the event set forth in the first period; for it was in the 
beginning that God created the heavens and the earth. 1 But that the six dnys' opera
tion was the next or second work of God is neither said nor implied in the sacred 
narrative. What period elapsed between the first act of creution i~ not stated; and 
whllt wonderful operations were accomplished during that intervlIl, are not recorded. 
Respecting both the intervening period and the intervening works, the Scriptures 

I "These few first words of Genesis may be fairly appealed to by the geologi~t as 
containing II brief statement of the creation of the materiul elements. at a time distinctly 
preceding the operations of the first day. It is nowhere affirmed tha~ God created the 
heavens and the earth in the first day. but in the beginning: this beginning may have been 
an cpoch at an unmeasured distance. followed by periods of undefined duration. during 
which all the physical operations disclosed by geology were going on. The first verse of 
Genesis, therefore, seems explicitly to assert the creation of the universe,' the heavens' 
including the sidereal systems; • the earth' more espccially specifling our.o~ pl~llet as the 
subsequent scene of the operations about to be described. No mf?rIl1ntlon.ls gIven as to 
events which may have occurred upon this earth, llllconnecte .... ll'lth the history of man, 
between the crelltion of its component matter, recorded in the: fI!'st verse. and .the era at 
which its history is resumed in the second verse. Nor is allY 1m."t fixed tot?e: tlDle during 
which thcse intennediate e"ents may have been going O!I : . mll110ua <?f mllIions of years 
may have occupied the indefinite interval between the begmnlDg, !n whi~h God c::,~ed::;n 
heaven and the enrth, and the evenin~ or commencement of ~ MosaiC narrat1 e. r. 
Buckland's Bridgewater Treatise, yolo 1. pp. 20--24. second edibOn, 
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are silent, because it was not necessary to our welfare; it being the object of r 
lation not to teach us the sciences, nor to set forth specially all the operations o;;t 
Almighty, but to teach us our relation to God and our cluty towllI'ds Him The 
distinct and independent form, therefore, in which the first verse of Genesis' stn de 
with respect to those which follow, and the entire silence of Scripture as to both ~I s 
period and the operations, which might occur between the actual creation of tile 
universe in the beginning and the more detailed operations durin .. the six ria Ie 
give a latitude for the supposition of intervening ages, ond myriads"of interveni~s, 
operations, and thus perfectly harmonise with the deductions of geology Thg 

Scriptures plainly decfare that God is the author of all things; and they te'ach u~ 
also the very recent ,existence of lUan and the present order of things. Geolo" 
confirms both these truths: anti by unfolding to us successive revolutions whi~h 
trauspired between the first fiat of creation and the more recent changes wh~n man 
was brought iuto existence, abundantly refutes the atheistic notion of an eternal 
succession; and adds a mass of important evidence to the fundamental truth of 
theology." I 

Further, Moses represents the earth (Gen. i. 2.) I1S existing in a state of fluidity 
A tradition of the Hame fact reached some of the ancient philosophers; and ThaIes' 
in particular, one of the Seven Wise Men and the wisest of them all (as Cicer~ 
iuforms us), said that all things were made ont ofwater.2 Others after him taught 
the same docll'ine 3; and is it in the least degree contradicted or disproved hy mo
uern discoveries? On the contrary, is it not more and more confirmed and illUJ" 
trllted by them? It is well known that if a soft or elastic globular body be rapidly 
whi!'ied round on its axis, the parts of the poles will be flattened, and the parts on 
the ~quator, midway between the !!,orth and south poles, will be raised up. This is 
precisely the shape of our earth i It has the figure of an oblate spherOid, a figure 
bearing a close resemblance to that of an orange. Now, if the earth was ever in 0. 

state of fluidity, its revolution round its axis must necessarily induce sueh a figure, 
because the greatest centrifugal force must necessarily be nenr the equntorio.l pArts, 
and, consequentll' there the fluid must rise and swell most. It has been demlJlI
strafed by experiment, that the earth is flattened at the poles and raised o.t the 
equator'i and thus do the Scriptures and philosophy a~ee together and confirm 
each other. The Scriptures assert that the earth was m a state of fluidity; and 
philosophy evinces that it must have been in such a state from its very figure. 

"But the" veracity and "inspiration of Moses will appear more clear, if we proceed 
to observe his statement respecting the order of God's works. 'We find that, after the 
creation of the earth in the mass or chaotic state, the first effort of divine power wa~ put 
forth in the production of light, then in the separation of land and water, then in the 
production of the vegetable creation, then of the sun and moon, thence proceeding 
to fishes, then to biras, afterwards to quadrupeds, and, finally to man. It might 
ha ve been supposed that the question as to the precise succession of these different 
orders was one which never could be determined, nor even approached, and, there
fore, that an impostor, or a mere speculator, would not have concerned himself 
about the order; because he would never have suspected that it was a point Oil 

which his accuracy could possibly be tested. But, in the present case, the (l'eolo
gists have proceeded quite irrespective of Moses, many of them with views, 1D the 
first instance, far from friendly to him i often, it is to be feared, with an intentioll to 
confront and overthrow his statements. But what are now the conclusions at which 
they have arrived by pursuing their own independent reasonings P It is, that the 
order of creation in these various particulars must have been nearly, perhaps exactly, 

I Cooke's Tbeiotes,!? 41. ~London 1849], 8vo. . . 
, Thales enim Mileslus, qUi primus de talibus rebus qumsivit, &quam dixit esse iDltl11Il1 

rerum. Cicero de Natura Deorum, lib. i. c. 10. Edit. DavisU. 
• Tho reader will fiad the sentiments of the philosophers above alluded to In the notes to 

Grotius de V oritate, lib. i. c. 16. 
C This WI\S first conjectured by Sir Isaac Newton, and confirmed by Cassini and others. 

who measured several degrees of latitude at the equator and at the north pole, and found 
that the difference perfectly justified Sir Isaac Newton's conjecture, and, consequc:itI.Y, 
confirmed the truth of the Mosaic narrative. The result of the experiments, institute to 
determine this point, proved that the diameter of the earth at the equator is greater bI mOl'll 
than twenlg-three miles thall it Is at the polu. 
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as given in Genesis. Discoveries which it was1ittle expectecl co 1U 
have pointed out singular coincidences with these particulars a~d hver behmadc, 
verified tha scriptural aecount. ' ave t ereby 
: "There appears, in the Mosaic record, a remarkable statement '1 fi 
1• ht h' h h fi bid b" n re erence to ',lg , 'II' IC as 0 ten een app~a e to y In.fidel obJe~tors, as a uecisive proof of th 
,maccuracy and self-contradictIOn of the writer. It IS stated in the first h t ~ 
Genesis, that God said, on the first day, ' Let light be,' and' yet it is dis~in?tl er x!. 
presented afterwards, that the sun and moon were not created or made t ~. 
upon our earth, until the fourth day. It has long been deemed i:Upossible tool': me 
cil~ these apP!",entIy hostile and contradictory accounts. Yet it IS difficult to ~~:: 
celve that an Impostor would have hazarded a statement so obviousl contI'a t 
prob.abil!ty, so apparently chargeable with inconsistel!cy, and so untkel'y to 1ai~ 
credit With those who reosoned upon appearnnces, nnd Jud'Jed only by their senses 
But h~w singular is the fact, that the ~odern d!scoyeries"of astronomy have ren~ 
d~red It more than probable, that lummous bodies m the' heavens first exist as a 
diffused and expanded clement, before they become condensed into a regularly 
forme.d an? compact ma~8. Dr. Buckland observes:-' It appenrs highly probable 
that lI~ht IS not a materlUl substance, but only an effect of undulatiOlls of ether' 
that thiS infillitely subtile and elastic ether pervades all space, and even the interio; 
of all bodies; so long ns it remains at rest, there is total darkness i when it is put into 
a pecu!iar state. o~ vibration, the sensation of light is produced; this sensatIOn may 
~e eXCited by varlOl!s causes, e. K' by the sun, by the stars! by el~ctricity, combus
tIOn, &c. If, then, light be not a substance, but only a series of Vibrations of ether 
i. e. an effect produced on a subtile fluid, by the excitement of one or many ext,raneou~ 
causes, i& can hardly be said, nor is it said, in Gen. i. 3., to have been created though 
it may be literally said to be called into action.' I The discoveries and obs~rvations 
of the la.te Sir 'Y .. Herschel, continu~d t.hrough a long life,.first'l!ade it probable 
that a process, Similar to that only briefly stated by Moses, IS cOlltmually goin .. on 
in the remote parts of the heavenly system. Herschel's observations have been 
confirmed by hiS son, and many other eminent philosophers. . 

" Upon the admission of this theory we perceive a beautifui harmony with the 
systems of incipient organisat.ion which the geologists maintain. A long antecedent 
preparation is shown to have been going on, both of the heavens and t.he earth, for 
the reception of the noblest and most richly endowed of all sensitive beings; the 
only one destined to bear, in an emphatic sense, 'the imoge of God.' Moses, then, 
is not to be understood as saying, that on the first of the six days' work the element of 
light was called into existence; for the previous existence of light, to some consi. 
derable degree, seems now unquestionable, from the facts which geology has estn
blished j the existence of vegetation, in many analogous species to our present vege
tation, and the provision made, in the extinct races of animals, for the exercise of the 
faculty of vision, evidently demonstrating the same, or nearly the same relation 
.between their optical organs and the element of light, as now prevails. But at the 
period referred to by the Mosaic statement, light may have attained that degree of 
condensation which was requisite to constitute it a defined orb, and the expression 
I Let light be,' may express its more perfected and recommenci7l8' operation in the 
mundane system, after that cataclysm which, it is supposed, destroyed the'previoUIJ 
creation of animal and vegetable tribes, and marked the commencement of the new 
and more perfect creation which was to accompany the introduction of the human 
race, and to indicate the adaptation of all things to their use and comfort. So fBI', then, 
we conceive the discoveries of our modern geology, though they modify in some degree 
our interpretation of the Mosaic account, are by no menns hostile to it, but rather 
serve to illustrate and confirm it i and especially so, by demonstrating the ab~e~ce 
of all facts that could clash wit.h the Mosaic date of the present races.of bvmg 
beings. The declaration of Moses, that the earth in the beginning 0h Pilor tor :e 
first day, was without form and void, and that darkness was upon t .e .ace 0 e 
deep, seems both to imI?ly thnt it had a previous existence, l!nd that !t had under
gone an entire disruptiOn of its surface and destruction of lts orgams~ codten~ 
to make way for the new and higher order of things just about to be mtro uce ; 

I Bridgewater Treatise,<I'oL i. p. 82. 
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and thus it coincides with the whole theory of geology, and recehes Ulost valuabl 
confirmation froUl its sublime discoveries." I 0 

2. The Mosaic Dal'rative of the DELUGE has also been a faVourite 
theme of cavil among the opposers of revelation, as being contrary to 
the discoveries of scientific investigation; but with how little founda_ 
tion, will be evident from a brief statement of facts. 

" It will form a good presumptive proof that Moses is correct in this matter if it 
shnll appear that ethnical traditions general1y, and still more if they do univer~ally 
commence with this fact." 2 On referring to pp. 155-157. of this volume, it will b~ 
seen how fully the Mosaic narrative is corroborated by the hi~torical traditions of 
thut event universally prev~ent in the ancient ~?~Id, .and which ,~l'e. also found 
among modern nations of different degrees of clvlltsatlC!n. Now tillS harmony 
umon" al1 nations could have arisen only from the fuct Itself ...•. There is no 
clashi~g testimony to be derived from the traditionary accounts either of the ancient 
01' modern nations. They all embody but one story characteristicully varied."a 
These traditions do not, indeed, prove that the N oachiun deluge was geographical1y 
universal; but they do most clearly prove that it was universnl ethnogl'aphicul1y; 
in other words (as the best expositors of Scripture are now of opinion), that it was 
local though of great. extent, and that it overwhelmed the universal 01' entire race 
of mankind by whom the world was then actually Jileopled, and concerning whom· 
only Moses wrote. The langunge of Scripture certamly seems, at first sight, most 
unqualified. The waters prel'ailed exceedingly up-on the earth; and all the high hill." 
tl/at were under the whole heaven, were covered (Gen. vii. 19.). .. If sueh langllage 
be interpreted by the same rules which we should apply to a modern composition, it 
could no way be undel'Stood to teach a limited deluge, or a partinl destl'uction. But 
in respect to this ancient record, two considerations are to be carefully weighed: -

(1.) "In the fil'St place, the terms employed are not to be judged of by the state of 
knowledge in the nineteenth century, but by its state among the rcople to wholll 
this revelution was first addressed. When the earth was spoken 0 to thAt peQpltl 
(the ancient Jews), the, could not have undel'Stood it to embrace a Inuch wider 
region than that IDhablted by man, because they could not have bad any idea of 
whnt lay beyond those limits. And so of· the phrase heaven, it must haye becn co
extensive with the inhabited earth onl' And when i~ was sRid that all animals 
would die by the deluge" [Gen. vi. 17. , "they could not have suppo~ed thc deda
ration to embrace creatures far beyon the dwellings of men, bec~us: they kn.ew 
nothing of such regions. 'Vhy, then, may we not attach the same limited Illellnmg 
to these declarations P Why should we suppose that the Holy Spirit used terms, 
adapted indeed to the astronomy and geography of the nineteenth century, but con
veylOO' only a false idea to those to whom they were addressed P " 4 

(2.) In the secon~ place, .. t? those who hav~ studied t~e phrlllleol~gy of Scripture, 
there i~ no rule of mterpretatlOn more certam than thiS, tha~ unlver8al terms are 
often used to signify only a very large amount in number or quantity." & Thus ,!e 
read in Gen. ii. 20., that Adam gave names to all cattle, and to the fowls of the air, 
lI/ld to every beast of the field. 

"If we I'efiect for a moment, we perceive that this statement, when interpreted 
Ilccol-ding to its letter, involves something like an impossibility; and whut need waJ 
there to name any animals beyond those which were to serve man, and form t~e 
snhject of' his discourse P We are informed that in consequence of the mU.rrntn 
• all tile cattle of Egypt died; , and yet some escaped; for it is afterwards mentlOn~ 
that by a subsequent {llngue, the Lord • smote all that IVas in the field, both mall a 
beast.' (Exod. ix. 6. 25.) 'Vhen it is averred that • all countries,' we can only unde: 

1 Dr. Redford's Holy Scripture Verified, pp. 27-31. Second edition. The reader wh~ 
Is desirous of invcstigllting the Harmony of' Scripture with Geology is referred to Dr. P{h 
Smith's Relation between the Holy Scriptures and some parts of Geological Sci~nce, fou~r 
or fifth edition; Dr. Hitchcock's Religion of Geology and its connected SClencr~ i 
Xing's Principles of Gcology explained, and viewed in theil' relations to Reveale an 
Natural Religion; and cspecially Mr. Crofton's Gcnesis and Geology. 

• Rcdford's Holy Scripture Verified, p. 80. • Ibid. p. 82. 
• Hitchcock's Religion of Geolog-y, p. 119. 
• Dr. Pye Smith's Geology and Scripture, p. 268. lfifth edition. 
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8tand that some countries' came into Egypt to Joseph to blly corn' (Gen. xli. 57.), 
nnd a limited portion of the habitable world must be intended by that' all the earth: 
(I Kin)!s iv. 34.) which sought to hear the wisdom of Solomon. 'Vithin a certail':. 
vessel Peter could only see some samples, when he is represcnted to have seen' all 
manner of four-(ooted beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, and 
fowls of the air. (Acts x. 10, 1.1.) At the time the Epi~tle to t~e Colossians was 
written, most of the world was m heathen darkness, and m utter Ignorance of the 
true religion; yet in that epistle Paul speaks of 'the g08pel which was preached to 
every creature under heaven. (Col. i. 23.) He could not mean to expose himself 
to the charge of palpable ·untruth. In all these, and manl. like cases, we readily 
and necessarily assign a modified sense to absolute terms. There is no renson why 
this principle of interpretation should be held to he inapplicable to the history of 
the deluge. 

"The difficulties which beset the idea of a universal deluge, irrespectively of geo
logicnl discoverics, have induced many expositors, bot,h ancient and modem, to 
believe that it was limited. 

" Even when we take the largest estimate of the size of the ark, its dimensions ex
clude the supposition that it contained all land animals, and the foo<l necessary for their 
preservation. The number of species of terrestrial mammifel'e alone is, on a mode
rate calculation, about seven hundred; and as they entered the nrk by pairs, this gives 
us fourteen hundred individuals. Some of the animals were of great bulk. There 
are two species of living elephants, probably seven kinds of rhinoceros, besides 
many gigantic species of the ox tribe, of deer, antelopes, &0. In addition, we have 
about four thousand species of birds, after deducting aquatic fowls. As to insects, 
there must he, accordmg to the estimate of able naturalists, above two hundred 
thousand of them. Then we have to find place for a sufficiency of food. The car
nivore would require an ample supply of prey. In some instances the sustenance 
needed to be of a kind which could scarcely be stored up, for how could the ant
eaters be provided with their ant-hills? 

"All the difficulties are not involved in the question of adequate accommodation. 
America has its peculinr animals, so has New Holland, and the same observation 
applies to Africa and Asia, and even to theil' associated islands, Madagascar, Java, 
Borneo, &c. How were the animals to be transported from these regions and 
back again, and how were they to find their proper food and temperature by the 
way P I Difficult.ies multiply upon us the longer we consider the subject. Muny 
plants would be destroyed by a marine deluge, as certainly as animals, and would 
equally require to be sheltered from the salt water. 

" It is true that all these obstructions could have been removed by miracles. A 
miracle could, have bro.llgh~ the a!1imals together, and afterward.s re.store~ them to 
their respectlve domams. A miracle could have reduced their dimenSions, and 
made them small enough to be contained in the ark. • • • . Another miracle could 
have supplied the animals with their proper food, or changed their mode of life 
altogether. But the supposition of such miracles is highly improbable, not to say 
irreverent. When we are confuting the prodigies of the heathen, we are accustomed 
to point out their want of adequate object- their apparent uselessness; and we 
ought not rashly to expose the mirncles of Scripture to a similar reproach • 

.. If we' adopt the principle which Scripture itself so unequivocally sanctions
that general terms may be used with a limited sense-the whole account is simple 
and consistent. A deluge of great extent inundated the dry land. In respect to 
men, whom it was designed to punish for their wickedness, it was univel'Sal, except. 

I ... If anything more were rcquired to show the partial location of birds, the Galapagos 
archipelago might be mentionc.d: of twenty-six specimens shot bllltr. Darwin, twc~ty
five were peculiar, though beanll!\, a strong resemblance to Amcncan typc:s; 80~e bIrds 
were even confined to particular Islands; and the gulls, one of the most wldely.dlspersed 
families are peculiar But on this comparatively recent volcanic group, only 500 IDlles 
distant from the coa;t of America, everything is peculiar, birds, plants, reptiles, and fish, 
and though under the equator, nil have sober covering .••• The distribution of animals 
is guided bv laws analogous to those which re!\'ulate the distribution of plant:', insccts, 
fishes, and birds. Each contine~lt, and evcn differ~nt parts of the same contment, are 
centres of zoological familics, winch ha~c always eXisted ther~, and ,,!owhcrc elsc; each 
group being almost alwnys specifically dlffcrent from all others. - PhYSical Geography, by 
Mary Somervillc, vol. ii. pp. 210. 218." • 
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in rr only Noah and his family, whom it pleased God to spare alive. Along w' 
th~m were preserved such nnimnls ns were most useful to them, nnd slIch as IIh 
fitted to fulfil the purposes of Providence nfter the waters should have retired' ;:vlere 
so that (as Dr. Pye Smith has most truly remarked), "we are exonerated fr -
some otherwise insupernble difficulties in natural history and geology. If so m:c:b 
of the earth was overflowed as was occupied by the human race, hoth the physical 
and the moral ends of that awflll visitation were answered." 2 This also was th 
opinion of the following eminent biblical scholars, all of whom wrote lon~ before 
any question arose on the suhject of the deluge in consequence of geologIcal dis: 
cussions, viz., Bishop Stillingfleet S, Matthew Poole" Jean Le Clerc', J. A. Dathe 6 

and J. G. H.osenmiiller 7; whose son, E. F. C. RosenmUll~r, i!1 his Scholia on Gen: 
vii., has given II. condensed stntement of the reasons, whICh nHluced the majority 
of continental biblical writers (to whose judgment h~ accedes), nt the close of the 
eighteenth century, to conclude that the deluge dId not extend to the entire 
globe.8 

•• • 
Decisive as the preceding facts and consIderatIOns are, It has been attempted 

(but in vain) to set aside the Mosaic narrative of the deluge by vnrious objections 
drawn from physical observation. Thus, -

[i.] It has been attempted to set aside the Mosaic narrnth'e, by some marks 
of all tiquity, which (it has been alleged) existed in the strnta of the lava of Mount 
lEtna. Count Borch, <towards the close of the eighteenth century, attempted to 
prove that mountain to be eigltt thousalld yeal's old, by the different strata of lava
discovered therein: and in the vaults and pits, sunk to a grent depth about 2Etnll, 
the Canon R:icupero .affirm.ed that seven strata of lava h~d been found, each with a 
surfilce of SOIl upon It, wluch (he assumed) would requIre two thousand yenrs to 

I King's Principles of Gcology explained and applied in their relations to Natural and 
Hovcnlcd Religion, pp. S5-90. Second edition. 

• Smith's Relation bctween the Holy Scriptures and Geological Science, p. 271. 
• The judgment of Bishop Stillingtleet (first published in 1663) is particulnrly valuable: 

-" I cnnnot see any urgent necessity, from the Scripture, to asscrt thnt the flood did 
spread itself over all the surface of the earth. That 1111 mali kind (those in the ark c. ... cepted) 
were destroycd by it is most certain, according to the Scriptures. 'Vhcn tho occasion of 
thl! flood is thus expressed - And God saw tllat tile wic/(edness of man was !l"eat upon tile 
tlIrtll, and tlIat every imagination of tllf tlloug1its of his heart was on7y evil cOlltinual(v. And tl~, 
Lord said, I will destroy man wftom I have created, from tlIe face of aU Ihe eartll (Gen. VI. 

5. 7.)-it could not be, then, any particular delul?e of so small 0. country as Palestine 
whieh is here expressed, as some have ridiculously ~magined; for ~e flml lin universal em;
r"plioll ill the earth mentioned as the cause; an Universal threatenmg upon 1111 men for thiS 
cause nnd afterwards an universal destruction expressed, as the effect of this flood. Ami 
all jl~." died tllat moved IIpon the earth, and every man. And every living subst:znce !flus 
tiesll'o.I/e</ which was IIpon the face of tlIe ground, botl. man and cattle, and tile creeplllg tk!ngs 
<lInci tile fowl of tlllJ heaven; and tlIey were rkstl'Oyed from tllt earlh. And Noah only "emallied 
alillB, anci tlley that were with IIim in tile ark. (Gen. vii. 21.23.) So, then, it is e\'ident that 
thc flood WI1S universal as to man/(ind, but from thence follows no necessity lit IIll of assert
ing thc universnlity of it as to the globe of the ellrth, unless it be sufficiently proved that 
thc whole Cllrth was peopled before the flood, which I despair of seeing el'er pro\,et!. And 
what I'Cll!'On can there be to extend the Bood beyond the occasion of it, which was tllB cor
rllption of man/lind f" ••. "I grllnt, as far as the Bood extended, all these" [the several 
kinds of bCMts, creeping things, and fowls] "were destroyed; but I see no rcason to extCl:l 
the d!'strnetioll of these beyond that compnss and space of earth where men inhnb!te ; 
beclluse the punishment upon .the beasts was occas!oned hy, but could !IOt bc c~ncomltnnt 
with Ihe destruction of mllllkmd. But (the occasIOn of the deluge bcmg the sm of man, 
who'wlIs puuished in the beasts that were destroyed for his sllke, as well as in himself) 
where the oecasioll was not, as whcre there were animals and no men, there seeDl8 !l0 
necessity of extending the flood thither. Stillingfleet's Origines Saene, book iii. chapi. Ill: 
scet. 3. pp. 539,540. London, 1663 (or pp. 337, 33S. London, 1709; or Works, vo 
pp. 337, 33S.) 

• Poli Synopsis Criticorum Sacrorum, vol. i col. 9S. Lomlini, 1669. 
• Mosis Prophetre Libri quinque ••• ex translntione Joannis Clerici, cnm ejusdem ••• 

Commcntnrio, pp. 66-71. Amsteldnmi, 1735. 
• Pentateuch us, a J. A. Dathio. pp. 60. 61. Hnlro, 17S1. . G 
, J. G. Rosenmiilleri Antiqui prima Tclluris Hi.torin, a Mose Gen. i. descnptn, pp. • 

10-12. 71. Uimll1, 1776. . . 1795 
• E. F. C. Roscnmtilleri Scholia in Vetus Tcstlllllentuln, PilI'S i. pp. 92-94. Lipsuc, 
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accumulate upon each stratum; nnd, reasoning from analogy, he calculated tha 
the lowest of these strata must have flowed from the mountain fourteen tholl8U1,J 

, years ago!. • 
ANSWER. -l:l ot~mg ca!l be more fallaCIOUS than this argumcnt, if indeed it de

serves to be dlgmfied WIth the name. of an .argument. For, who knows what 
causes have ope.rated to produce ,:olcamc eruptions .nt vcry uncqual periods P Who 
has kept II. register of the eruptions of IIny burmng- mountain for one thouslln I 
years, to say nothi~g of three .or four thou,snnd P 'Vho can sny that the strata ~f 
earth were formed III equal perIOds? The hme for the formation of the uppermost 
lind last is probnbly not known, much less the rcspective periods of the lower 
<strata. One might have been formed in a yeal', another ill a centut·y. The philo
sophers above mentioned are wholly i~norant of the cause of nny onc of' these 
enrthy stl'llta. They build one hypotheSIS upon another, nnd to believe their whole 
argument requires stronger faith than to believe a miracle. Faith in a miracle 

« rests upon testimony; but faith in their scheme must be founded on lin extrellle 
desire to prove a falsehood. But the annlogy, on which it has been attempted to 
build the hypothesis just mentioned, is contradicted by another nualogy, which is 
grounded on more certain facts. 

lEtna and Vesuvius resemble each other in the causes that produce their erup
tions, in the nature of their lavas, and in the time necessary to mellow them into 
soil fit for vegetation. This being admitted, which no philosopher will deny, the 
Canon Recupero's analogy will prove just nothing at all. '\'e can produce an 
instance of seven different lavas, with interjacent strata of vegetable earth, which 
have flowed from Mount Vesuvius within the space, not of fourteen thousand, but 
of somewhat less thanfou/·teen hundred yearll; for then, according to our anlliorry, 
II. stratum of lava may be covered with vegetable soil in about two hundred and.ftftu 
years, instead of requiring two thousand for that purpose. The eruption of' V ll

which destroyed Herculaneum and Pompeii, IS rendered still more cele
by the death of'the elder Pliny, recorded In his nephew's letter to Tadtus. 

This event happened A. D. 79; but we are informed by unquestionnble authority I 
that the matter which covers Herculaneum is not the produce of one eruption 
only, for there are evident mnrks, that the matter of 8ix eruptions has tnklln 
its course over that which lies immediately over the town, and winch wns the calise 
(If its destruction: and these stl'ata are either of lava or of burnt mlltter, with veillB 
of good 80il betweell. Whence it is evident, with what ease a little atte7ltioll and 
increase of knowledge may remove a greut difficulty.2 

[ii., .. The size of the ark has been alleged as quite insufficient to contain the 
uuiuuus and their food. But this objection - overlooks the statement that these 
anillluis were bl'ought together by miracle; that the ark was prepared under Divine 
direction; that though the number of animals is large, yet by far the g-reater part 
ot' them are comparatively small; that in n state of confinement in the Qrk they 
would require munh less food than when free; that many of them would be in a 
torpid state, and all of them so influenced by the might.y power of the Creator us to 
meet the circumstances in whieh they were plllced. Miracle is alleged to account 
for the whole. Whether all the species of animals now known were there or not 
Cll/lllOt be detllrmined by any colculations of the capacity of the ark; since no one 
cnn sal holl' many it could or could not contain when the Creator interfered to 
nlake It his instrument for preserving both mnn and the animals." 3 

3. As the same causes must always produce the same effects it is 
objected as an absurdity in the Mosaic history (Gen.J,.. 13.) to speak 
of the rainbow as formed after the flood, and as the SIgn of a covenant 
tlterl made; because, as that phenomenon results from the immutable 
laws of the refraction and reflection of the sun's rays on drops ?f fall
ing rain, it is certain that the rainbow must have been occasIOnally 
exhibited from the beginning of the world. 

I Sir W. Hamilton's Remarks on tho Nllture of the Boil of Naples nnd Its Vicinity, in 
the Philosophical Transactions of t~e ~o?'al ~ociety, vol. Jxl.G'b~ 7. pp• 2:;5-263. London, 

• Hp. Watson's Apologr for Clll'1stlRlUty, m reply to I P, 
17i6' or pp. 151-156.01 the Svo. edition. Londo'll.J806. 

• licdford'8 Holy Scriptul'e Vel'ified, p. 95 
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ANSWER. - But the original docs not say that Gorl set the rainbow in the cIo d 
The 1V0rd translated, I do SET my bow in tile clolld, may be (as indeed it oU"h~ ~ 
be) renderer I, with great propriety, I do APPOINT my bow in the cloud, to be ~ . 
or loken of the covenant between me amI the eartll; and a fit sign it certainly ~gn 
because the patriarch knew that there never was, nor ever can be, a rainbolV basi 
when there is sunshine lIS well as rain. .. 'Vhllt purpose then was served by th 
rain how? The very best purpose, so well expressed by the sacred historian whe e 
he represents God as saying, Thill is the tokell of thp. cOIJe7llJni, which I (Jlib maltn 
between me and you, and eIJery living creatllre that is with YOII, FOR PERPETU~ 
GENERATIONS; for natural and inanimate objects, - such as pillars and heaps of 
stones, - ,!e:~ consid:red lIS tokens, an~ e,:en a kind ~f witnesses, in t.he contracts 
of all the cn'lhsed natIOns of remote antiqUity. Of thiS we have several instances 
ill the books of the Old Testament, but surely not one so apposite os that of the 
rainbow. Noah and his sons undoubtedly knew,-either by the science of the 
antediluvian world, 01' by the immediate teaching of God, - that the rainbow is a 
physical proof, as long lIS it is seen, that a general deluge is not to be dreaded' 
and therefore, if their minds, filled with terror and astonishment at what tbey had 
escaped, should ever have become fearfully apprehensive of a future delnlre the 
sight of the bow would immediately dissipate their fears. The science orNoah 
and his sons, which taught them the physical connection of the sign, and the thinO' 
signified, was soon lost, with other truths of greater importance, when their de': 
scendants were scattered in smnll tribes over the foce of the whole earth: bnt the 
remembrance of the flood, as well as some confused notions of the rainbow beinO' a 
kind of information from the gods to men, appear to have been preserved by tradi
tion among all nations: and thousands of piOUS Christians, Without knowing ony 
thing of the physical causes of the rainbow, consider it at this day as II token, and 
even a fledge (as in truth it is), that the earth will not again be destroyed by II 
deluge. I 

4. If all mankind sprang from Noah, the second parent of the 
human race, it is impossible to account for the origin of the blacks, if 
the patriarch and his wife were wltite. 

ANSWEB.-But this di/Ference in colour does not invalidate the narrative of 
Moses: for it has been ascertained that the influence of climate, and the local cir
cumstances of oir, wnter, food, customs, &c. are sufficient to account for the dis
similarit:y which is discovered in the app<'arance of di/Ferent nations. If dogs, taken 
to t.he frigid zone, grow shaggy; and If sheep, transported to the torrid zone, ex
change their wool for hair, why may not the human species gradually partake of 
the influcnce of climate P as experience shows thot it does.s 

Man was formed to reside in all climates. .. Man," says the eminent naturalist., 
Bulfhn, who wos by no means a bigot in favour of the Scripture history, .. though 
while in Europe, black in Africa s, yellow in Asia, and red in Amel'iclI, is still the 
same animal, tinged only with the colour of the climate. Where the heat is exees-

I Dp. Gleig's edition of Stackhouse's History of the Bible, vol. i. p. 204. note, 
I The testimony of M. De Pages, who himself experienced this change, is particularly 

worthy of notice. In his Travels round the World, during the years 1767-1771, speaking 
of his passage over the Great Desert, he says, "The Arabs, who frequent the middle of the 
Dcsert, have their hair almost frizzled, finc, and of the same nature as that of the negroes" 
[that is, woolly]. .. During the short period of my passage, my own hair became more dry 
and delicate; and, receiving no nourishment for want of perspiratioll, showed a tendency to 
assume the same frizzled appearance. Might not the frizzled appearance, the entire ftlilure .of 
moisture, and the excessive heat of the climat.e which occasioned it, have been the chief 
cause of that frizzling? My blood was become extremely dry, and my complexion differed 
bl1t little from that of a Hindoo or an Arab." Voyages autour du Monde, tom. I. p. 307. 
Paris, 1782. 

• Black is not the colour of the negro when first born. It is a remarkable fact that the 
negro infant comes into the world WHITE, only with a yellowish tinge, and that it becom~ 
progressively darker, until the tenth day, when it is perfectly black. Caillle, Voyage 
'fembuctoo, tom, I. p. 65. Paris, IS30. 
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s!ve, 115 !n Guine~ ~nd Senegal, the people are perfectl, black; where less exces
"Ive, as In AbysSIn!R, the people are less black; where It is more temperate as in 
,Burbary and A1'IIhlO, they are brown; and where mild as I'n E 0 d' L' 
'.' th fi'" I Ii h ,urpean III esser ~8Ia, ey are ~Ir. n urt er corroboration of the influence of climate on the 
human comple~lOn, we may remark, that there is a colony of Jews, who have been 

at Cochm on the Malabar cOlISt from a very remote per'od fl' h tl 
I t th Th h " 11' I ,0 W IIC ley 
os e memory: oug ongma, a faIr people from Palestine, anu from 

customs I?reservmg themselves unmIXed, t!,ey are now become as black as the 
Malabarlans, who are scarcely a shade hghter than the negroes of Guinea 
or Angola: At Ceylon, also, the Portugu~se, who settled there 0111 a fe~ 

1".~,t.11!·;". o~o, lIle be~ome blacker t.han the natIves: and the Portugues~, who 
neor the Mandmgoes, a~out three hundred y~ars since, differ so little from 

lIS to be called negroe8, whICh they resen~ lIS a hIgh indignity. 
short, to adopt the memorable conclUSIOn of the indefatigable philosoph 
cited (who deduced it after a minute inquiry from a great number ofth

r 

attest~d observations) : -" From e!ery circ~mstance proof may be obtained
e 

mankmd are not composed of specIes essentially di/Ferent from each oth : 
on the contrary, there was originally but one individual ~pecies of men h,eh, 
being multiplied and diffused over the whole surface of the earth un(le~w~ i 

c1~a!lges, from t!,e it!fluen~e of climate, from the di/Ference of food nnd t1~e 
hvm~, ~r~m epIdemICal disorders, as .also from the intermixture, varied ad 

Il1JfZ7IltU1It. of Indlvldu~ls more or less resemblmg. each other; that these alterations 
. less ~onslderable, and confined to mdividunls; that afterwards, from 

contmued action of the aboye. causes becomi.ng more general, more sellsible, 
more fi:ced, they formed varIeties of the species; and that these varieties have, 
and stll.1 are perpetuated ,from ge~ern.tion to generation, in the same manner 

dIsorders and certam maladies pass from parents to their children " I 
the diversified tribes who are endowed WIth reason and speech "~e 

,euntt~mIJla~e the same internal feelings, nppetencies, nversions' the Some i~ward 
,'l>nnviil'tlnn,. t.he same sentiments of subjection to invisible po~ers and more or 

fully - of Un?cco.unt~ble!less or responsibil}ty to u~seen avengers 
wrong and agents of retributive Justice, from whose trIbunal men cannot even 
death eNcape. We find everywhere. the same su~ceptibility, though not nlwa s 

same degree of fOl'wardness or rIpeness or of Improvement, of ndmitting tle 
...... ""nt'nn of these universal endowments, of openillg the eyes of the Inind to the 

. • an~ lumino~s .views wh.ic~. Chri~~ian!ty unfold~, of becoming moulded 
l~stltutlOns of re!lgl0n, and clvlhsed hIe: In a word the same inward mental 

IS to be ~ecogms~u m all the r~ces of men, When. we compare this fuct 
observattons, winch. hllve heretofore been fully est~Il!lshed, as to the specific. 
anrl separate phYSical endowments of all the dlstmct tribes of sentient 

in the universe, we are entitled to draw confidently the conclusion that all 
races are of one species and one family." a To this conclusio~ dro.wn 

we may ad~ the corroborative facts, th?t philology shows, that 
a remUl'kable affimty between the words of dl/Ferent languoges' thus 

.1n(~lcatlnlt thnt RIl language wa.~ originally one:" and that" it hos been sho~n b 
• which IIniyersally prevail, that. there is an ,identity in, the belief of aii 
I~ events, willch happened to theIr ancestors III the earher periods of the 
history; s~ch, for. mstance, as. ~he deluge and the o/Ferin17 of sucl'ifices to 

nl'r,nll'IM" the Delt.y; whIle such tradItional agreements are utterYy irreconcilable 
the doctrine of the diversity of origins." 8 

5. The peopling of America and of several islands, in which mis
terrestrial animals are found, has also been urged as nn·ob-

I Bnff'on's Nat. Hist. vol. i. p. 291. 
I Dr. Pritchard's Natural History of Man, pp. 545, 546. second edition; which treatise 

a very full discussion of the unity of the human race. But the most comprehen
work on this important subject is Dr. Smyth's Unity of the Human Races proved to 

the Doctrine of Scripture, Reason, and Science. (EdInburgh, 1851.) 
• Gamble's Paul the Apostle; p. 105. 

• 
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jection against the universality of the deluge, and consequently aga' t 
the credibility of the Mosaic history. ms 

ANSWER. - Modern geo~raphical discoveries have removed the weight of t . 
objection. The straits whICh dividc North America from Tartary, are so narr bls 
as to admit a very easy pnssage from one continent to the other; and it is not' ow 
possiLlc that they might even have been united by an isthmus, which the combi~~ 
IIlfiuence of time and the waves has demolished. The resemblance found betwe e 
the illhabitrmts of the opposite sides of thllt passuge and their uncivilised state a~~ 
rude ignorance of the arts, prove them to have had one common oriO'in.' So full 
convinccd was M. BufIon of this fllct, long before the last and most important disY 
coyeries on the subject 2, that he declares he has" no doubt, independently of ever; 
theological consideration, that the origin of the Americans is the same with our 
own." 3 

The parts of the new world which are disjoined from the others, and which have 
heen represented by ignorance and infidehty as vast continents, are by the most 
recent and complete researches reduced to II few inconsiderable islands 4; Whose 
inhabitants were, in 1111 probability, conveyed to their present settiemeilts from 
islands 6 adjacent to thc continent of Asill, from which continent 1111 the inhabitants 
of the new world (excepting the Esquimeaux and a few other American tribes 
that lire evidently descended from the Greenlanders) have migrated. Nor Clln it 
excite surprise, that we nre unacquainted with the circU71I8tance8 of their migration 
when we consider that this event probably happened at no great distance from th~· 
time when our own ancestors set out from the same regions, to people the western 
world, by an opposite route.6 

6, The declaration of Moses in Deut. i. 10. that God had multi
plied the Israelites as the stars of heaven for multitude, has been ridi
culed, because to the apprehension of the objector" the number of 
the I:Itars is infinite." 

Let us, however, consider this subject. How many in number are the stars 
which appear to the naked eye P For it is that which appears to the nakl."d eye 
which is to govern us in replying to this objection; for God broug1Jt Abraham forth 
abroad, - that is, out of doors, and bade him look towards heallen (Gen. xv. 5.), not 
with a telescope, but with his naked eyes. Now, let the objector go forth iuto the 
open nir, and look up in the brightest lind most favourable night, and count the 
stars. Not more dum 3010 stur~ can be seen by the naked eye in both the northern 
nnd sout.hern hemispheres; but at the time alluded to, the Israelites, independently 
of women and children, were more than six hundred thousand. Suppose, however, 
we even allow, frOID the late discoveries made by Sir W m. Herschel and others with 

I The Esquimenux resemble their neighbours on tho north-west extremity of Europc; and 
the srune resemblance is also found to subsist between the inhabitants of tho north-cast of 
Asia, and both the Americans opposite to them, and IIIl tho other Americans, except tbose 
few tribes which, together with the Esquimeaux, appcar to hllve descended from the Green-, 
landers. Robertson's History of America, vol. ii. pp. 45-49. 

• Those of Captains Cook !lnd King. The latter had an opportunity of seeing, at the 
same moment, the consts of Asia and America. Cook and King's Voyages, vol. iii. p. 244. 

• Butfon's Nat. Hist. voL i. p. 229. 
• New Holland, though very eonsidcrable in sizc, is not at all so in its population. It 

was, however, known in part before the other islands above referred to. 
• The inhabitants of these islands arc supposed to hnve been all derived fr~?l the 

Malays. See the Introduction to Cook and ~ing's Voyages, vol. i. pp. Ixxi.-IxXlll. 4to., 
alld also pp. 116-202. . 

• Dr. Eveleigh's Bampton Lectures, p. 2S2. Respecting the peopling of North AmeIle~ 
the reader may consult the researches of Dr. Robertson, in his History of A merica, ,"oli 11. 

l>p. 25-49., and the Abbe Clavigero, in his History of Mexico, translated by Mr. Cui ent: 
vol. ii. dissertation i. There are also some valuable hints on the origin of tbe NNO~h 
American Indians, in .. A Discourse on the Religion of the Indian Tribes of or. 
America, deliver~d before the Nllw York Historielll Society, by Samuei FarmaT JarvIS, 
D.D." New York, 1820. 8vo. 
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telescopes, which have magnified bet,we tl • 
that there 1711111 be seventy-five millions

cn 
f '~rtY-fi.v~ and thir!y-six thousand times 

,!lents, which tS the highest calculution e~er 8;:9 v~8lble bl. the nid of such instru~ 
hterally true. Matthew says (i. 17.) thut the de, ye~ still the diville word stands 
were forty-two. Now we fiud at the second generatIOns from Abraham to Christ 
the H~b~ews amounted to 600,000; and theci~:~:iit~tllt the fighting men among 
be a (~Istmct people, have so multiplied, that if tl;e rr s, who have never ceased ttl 
ever lived could be ascertained, it would be found fjnggregate number of them who 
the fixed stars taken together.I ar to exceed the number of all 

7. The speaking of Balanm's ass (Numb .. 2 
standing jest to infidels in almost every age .. XXU. 8.) has been II. 

, If the ass ~ad opened .her own month and reproved the ' • 
well be nstolltshed. Matmonides and others have' • rash propllet, we might 
transacted in II vision. But it is evident, from th Ihlljgmed that the matter was 
well as fJ'Om the declaration of lin inspired writer

e (~ P ~ ~n~r of the narration, n~ 
be understood as II literal nalTative of n real translJ.C~i~~I: iII6.), t~lIt it is to 
observed, was enabled to utter such and such sounds b I Ie ass, It hns been 
out understanding them; and, whlltever inny be said ~(~h lib Y as pnrrots do, with
mouth, and of the tongue lind jaws being so formed to b constructIOn of the ass's 
1111 adequate cause is assigned for this wonderful effe::' for ~ '!nfit for s~eaki!lg, yet 
the Lord open~d tlte mouth uf the a88. The iniracle was b I ~~ express y saId, thllt 
superfluous: It 'vns very proper to convince Bolallm th t ~I mellns needless or 
were under God's direct.ion, und that the same divine a ti . mouth and tongue 
ass to speak contrary to its nature could make h' . pOtkr w lIch caused the dumb 

, c?ntrary to his inclination. The fact is ns consonl:'t ~n I e mauner, utter blessings 
dlllary operation; for all miracles are alike and eq 11 r~nson ad ony other extraor
perly attested. The giving of articulation'to a br Ut., eman our assent, if pro-

, the !lIaking of the blind 10 see or the deaf to hear~ eA~3°theore to the Deity than 
the tIlstrument of which God waa pleased t k reputed bnseness of· 
( tl I b 0 ma e use, amounts merely to thO th t ns Ie aposl e 0 serves on another occasion) God hath h th ' I.S, a 
the world to confound the wile (1 Cor i 27) Th c b,en e foolllih thl7l68 qf 
instrument used; for t,he mo~ vile th~ ~e~ wer:r~wafitt t e~hfore, a fitness in the 
the unrighteous prophet. ' e er ey were to confound 

8. It ha~ beel! affir~ed. that the circumstance of the sun and 
m~on standmg still, which IS recorded in Joshua x. 12' tr to 

. phllosophy.2 ,,18 con ary 

" It is pitiful to slIY that the sun could n t t d fll b • 
f?r the history speaks according to the ide~ of ilie as I ~cause .It does not move; 
Simply the appearance to the eye to which th 1 ge, an wos Intended to r?cord 
pbers or leasants, is still confor~ed in c~mm:n :~~:~:ti~n~elvh!~~:~6eh~~~; 

pr~t uced. by a supernatural refractIon, or whether the motion of the earth 
I s t~XIS wns suspe.nded, we do not po~sess the menns of determining.'" In 

. cas~ ere was n !tlIrRcle; lind ns II miracle the sacred historian' ex I 
inr'in(linllet.sh.ls event. It IS, therefore, impossible to account for it on philo~;I 

I Dr. !"-. CI.arke's Commentary, on Deut. i. 10. 
• tn '!rg~DloUS French philosopher, who has eonsecratcd his geological researches to 

e. Up~t10!lllnd defence of the sacred volume, hns endeavoured to show thnt the dOUble 
lnin Eestme, caused by.the miracle related in Josh. x., must have produced a double 

urope. Ha eons!ders th~t the doublc night, so frequently mentioned by the 
poets,and connected With the b,rth of Hercules, was idcntical with this miracle, which 
eol1~tcral.ly confirmed by the testimony of ancient profane writers. Chaubnrd, EI6-

de G;eo~ogIc, pp. ~21-327. Paris. 1833. 8vo. 
~r'dJ?ffi,ck s Lee~ll~es on Theology, vol. i. p. 178. Thc reader, who is desirous of read-
t Ie I ,erent opmlons of learned men, on the subject of this miracle, is referred to Mr. 

note on Josh x. 12. (Comm,ent. on the Bible, vol. i.), and to an original and 
note of Vr. A. Clarke on the aame passage • .-
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The object of this mirncle wn.~ of the most impnrtnnt nnl! impressive nature. The 
sun and the moon, the two principal gods of the idolatrous heathen nations, WeI" 
commanded to yield miraculous obedience to the chief servant of the true God· IIn3 
thereby contribute to the more effectulIl conquest of tlwir own worshippers. \Vith 
respect to the objections to the probability of this miracle, which oritr!nate in a COil_ 
siderntiou of its supposed consequences, it is justly observed by Bishop \Yatson 
that the" mllchine of the universe is in the hUllcl of God: lIe clln stop the motion of 
IIny pnrt, or of the whole, with less tl'ouble thlln either of us can stop a watch! ., 
How ahsurd, then, are the reasonings of those men who believe in the exiatence of 
an omnipotent God" yet deny the possi~i1ity ?f the exe~tion of his power in other 
ways tho:n those wInch are known to theIr Illnlted experience I 1 

9. The beautiful poetical passage in .T udges v. 20. has been stig
matised as a "specie8 of Jewish rant and hyperbole." 

A tempest meetin:;!; the enemy in the fnce discomfited them; and the torrent 
Kishon WIIS so 5uddel;ly s\velled by the rain (which cOlllmon opinion aseribeu to the 
planets) as to sweep away the greater part of Si'ern's army in its precipitate 
flight. Hence the poetess calJ~ it the first or the prince of torrents. The whole is 
exceedingly poetical, notwithstanding the censure of the opposers of revelation 
whose cavils are characterised not more by want of taste than by wilful ignoranc~ 
and malignity of disposition. 

10. The number of cattle sacrificcd at the dedication of Solomon's 
temple, has been objected to as incredible, viz. one hundred and 
twenty thousand' sheep, and two and twenty thousand oxen. (I Kings 
viii. 63.) 

To this it mal,' be replied, first, tIl at 1111 these were not offered in one duy, mucll less 
on one lI!tnr. l'his solemn meetinl! continued fourteen dnys, viz. seven lit the feast 
of tabernacles, and seven at the fellst ()f dedication (1 Kings viii, 65.); and because 
the hrnzeu altar was too little to receive the burnt-offerings, Solomon, by special 
permission from God, l/allowed tIle middle of tile cOUl'f, that is, ordered other altars 
to be erecteu in the court of the priests, and perhaps in other plllces, which were 
t,o serve only during that solemnity, wloen Much n \'ast numher of' sacrifices W;IS to 
he offered. And, sel'oudly, it is by no means improbable that there were some 
nei"hbouriu rt pt:inces, \vho paid Solomon their tribute in cattle, and who mil!ht 
sur~)ly victi~s for. the extraordinary sacrifice above referred to. See an instance 
of this kind in 2 Kings iii. 4. 

The IZrcnt nu.mher of bellsts daily required in Solomon's kitchen (I Kings iv.23.), 
will by 110 meaus b!l found incredible, when we compare it with the accounts of the 
daily consumption of oriental courts in modern times, and the prodigious number of 
servants of an Asiatic prince. Thus, Tavernier, in his description of the seraglio, 
said, that five hu:ndred sheep and lambs were daily required for the persolls be· 
longing to the court of the sultan.' 

II. It is urged that the treasures, mentioned in 1 Chron. xxix. 
4-7. as amassed by David for the purpose of" erecting a temple, are 
incredible; and that it was impossible that he could collect such a sum, 
which has been computed by M. Ie' Clerc i\t eight hundred m~lions 
sterling, and which is thought to exceed all the gold of all the pnnces 
now upon earth put together. 

But it is possible that there may be a corruption in the numbers i we are not ~o 
well acquaint,ed with the weights mentioneu, os to be able to ascertain with prf!; 
sion the then comparative value of the precioUII metals, nor what resources 

1 'rownsend's ArrangemcDtS,of the Old Testament, voL i. p. '63. note. 
2 BUI'Iicr!s,Orrontal Litcrature, vol. i. p. 899. . 
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Obtaining them (now lost) there were lit that t' n' " 
the talent, mentioned in the passafTe above cited 'I~\:~ t\csSde~, It IS probable that 

which the amount collected by David would he;' OS;e791zr;ac tale~t; accoruing 
in which David lived, when kings and princes w~re II' t' A,nd III an age like 
t 't' f Id d'l ( . ccus omeu to hoard qUliu lIes 0 go an ~I ver as orIental monarchs still d ) 't' b up vast 

p~oba?le that David al!d his prin~es, in their successful \~a:s \~sithY bO me.a!ls, hll
}1oabltes, and Amalekltes, and With the kings of Zobah S' ~ Ee dPhihstmes, 
cullcet gold and silver to the above amount. ' yrlo, an OlD, might 

12. The circ~mstance of Elijah being fed by ravens (1 Kin s 
4.) has eXCited the profane scoffs of un believers as an i d'bY 
; and they have attempted to be witty in their inquirie~c;h I . e 
unclean birds could have procured food for the prophet. ence 

It has been attempted to get rid of this miracle, by asserting that the 1 
not fecl by ravens, but by the Orbim or inhabitants of Ol'Lo a small frop I~t 

of ~ethshan. Dut the following ar~uments will show' that the r~C:!l I] 
~jn1teriPl'e'tation. IS correct: -It is expressly said that Elijah drank of the blve~ 

Km~s xv~i. 6.) " Had strang~s brought him food, they might 88 ~:ll 
tlllrllll!hed hIm WIth water; and thus It would not have been necessary for him 

~emoved. when the brook was dried up .. Again,. Ahai? (who had sent mes
m ~ursUlt of the prophet am0!lg the neIghbouring kmg(!oms and nations) 
o~~ of them that they were Ignorant of the place of hIS concealment (1 

, XV.III. 10,);. and some one out of a tribe, we may suppose it I,>robable, would 
dehvered ~Im up, seeing that th.ey could gain nothing by hIS conceolment, 

had every thmg to fear from detectIOn. If we come to verbul criticism we find 
th;.word is .I:.recisely the saD)e with t~at, which is 1II0st properly;endered 

m Gen. Vlll. 7. when Noah sends a bIrd out of the ark." ~ The Almighty
IlUUOloles:s, could hllve cnu~ed food to hav~ bee~ cOIl\'eyed to Elijah in ony othe~ 

, but chose to send It by these rapacIOus bIrds fur the grenter iIlustrntion of 
ahsolute commnnd over all creatures, and al~o to give us full cvillence that he 
hIe to sl!ceo.U1· aud prescn'e, by the most improboble means, all thuse who put 

tl:US~ In hUll, ~Ve need .go no further to inquire whence the ravens had this 
; It IS enough If we ?~heve. tha~ they brought it to Elijah; for then we must 
, that they acted by diVine dIrectIOn, and that the food was of God's providing. 

13 .. There is no contradiotion between Job xxvi. 7. and Psal. xxiv. 2, 
CIV. 5. 

J~l the fi:st-ci~ed.pass.age, .Tob says that God hangeth the earth upon nothing; and 
I sal. XXI,V. 2. It IS sllld that Jehovah hath founaed tltc earth upon the 8caa, and 

,RlttIJtl:sIi11d It IIpon tlie floods; und in Psa!. civ. 5. that he hath laid the loundations oj 
tlwt it should not be removedf:Jr ever. All which expresSions are philo. 

l1y corre~t; for the foundation 0 a pendulous globe can be nothing but its 
upon whlCh 1I11 the parts lean and are supl>orted by it; and the waters con. 
flowing throul!h the bowels lind concaVIties of the earth, from the depths 

by a constant course and circulation, constitute lin abyss in the lower~ 
of the earth. All the rivera run into the aea; yet tlie sea is 1I0t full: unto 

wlience the rivera come, thither they "etu,'1I again. (Eccles. i. 7.) So 
propriety of speech, the terraqueoUB globe is sald to hang upon 

the eartb to be founded upon the seas, and established upon the floous, 
cxxxvi. 6.) to be stretched out above the waters.S 

The unicorn Clj (RCIM), desoribed in Job xxxix. &. and nUudecl 

I The reader will find SOIl'~ elaborate and interesting calculation. on tho &1lbject, In :Ilf. 
Antlquitics of the Je,v8, vol. i. pp. 149-158. 

• MYOI'S'S Hulsean Essay on the Futility of Attempts to repreBllnt the Miracles rec:ordud 
Scripture as Effects produced in the ordinary Course of Nature. p. 9a. Cl\lllbri~ 

8vo. • 
• Jenkin's n'olaSonab\eness of the Chriltian ReligioD, vol. ii. p. :l1t6. 
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to in several other passages of SCl'ipture, is the commOll rhinoc 
which is knon:n, in Arabia, by the nam~ of !'eim unto this uay. eros, 

15. !he clrcumsta.~ce of Jonah bemg III the belly of a whale 
(J onah I. 17. ; Matt. xu. 40.) has been affirmed to be contrary to maLt 
of fact; as the throat of a whale, it is well known, is capable of a~r 
mittillg little more thun the arm of an ordinary man; and these fi h 
are neyer found in the Mediterranean Sea. B 

But Bocbal't has long since pl'oved that a great fish of the shark kind is here i 
tendcd. It is a well attested fact that many of the shark species are not only ~r 
such a size and form as to be able, witbout any miracle, to swallow a ulan whol 
but also thllt men have been filUnd entire in tbeir stomachs; and, since it is a fac1 
wen known to physiologists, that the stomu.ch has 110 power over substances endUed 
with vitll\ity, this circumstance will account ill pllrt for the mirnculous preservation 
of the propbet Jonah ill the belly or stomach of' the great fish, in which he was for 
three days and three nights. Bochart is further of opinion, that the particular 
species of shark whicb swallowed the propbet Jonah WIIS the squalll8 carel,a/'jas or 
wbite shark, for its voracity termed lamia by some naturalists, and which is n native 
of tbe seas ill hot climates, where it is tbe terrOl' of nlLvigators.1 Mr. Rae Wilson 
the day after a violent storm, exactly in the same portion of the sea where the ship 
with Jonah on board encountered the tempest, observed several very .. great 
fishes" sporting about the ship, some of which could not be less than sixty feet in 
length, and appee.red as long as the vessel its!)l£' on board of which he was em. 
barked.2 

The preceding are the passages of Scripture, which have been 
principally excepted against, as being contrary to philosophy and the • 
nature of things; and yet, when all the circumstances of them are 
properly con.sidered, there is nothing in them which may not be ac
counted for, and interpreted, on the principles of modern philosophy. 

I Bocharti Opera., tom. iii. col. 742. et seq. Bochurt's opinion hM been adopted by Mr. 
Parkhurst (Grcek Lexic'on,article K1/TOS), ami is now genClo.1ly reccived. See also Scriptnre 
illustrated by Natural History, &c. Expository Index, p. 52. and the Fragmellts annexed . 
to the quarto edition of Culmet's Dictionary, No. cxlv. p. 103. Bishop Jebb, however, 
hsa llrg~d several considerations (which nre too long for insertion here, and the force of . 
which it wouhl impair to abridge), to show that it probably wus a whale, into the cavity 
of whose mouth Jonah was taken. (Sacred Literature, pp. 178-180.) The observlltious 
which he has adduced Ifom the natural history of the whale lire contil'lncu hy the cnter
prising and experienced who.1e.fisher, Captain Scoresby; who StlltcS, that when the mouth 
of thc Balama MY8ticefu8, or Great Common Whale, is open, .. it presents a cavity as Inl'ge 
as R room, and capable of containing a merchant ship's jolly·boat full of men, being six or 
eight ieet wide, ten or twelve feet high (in front), and f\t\een or sixteen feet long." 
(Scoresby's Account of the Aretie Regions, vol. i. p. 455.) The only objection that can be 
offered to Dr. Jebb's opinion is, that there is no authentic instance on reeord of whal.,. 
being found in the Mediterranean Sea. 

• Travels in the Holy Land, &co third edition, vol. i. pp. 14, 15. London, 1831. 
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No. IX. 

CONTRADICTIONS TO l\IORALITY, FALSELY ALLEGED TO 
EXIST IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

[Riferred to in pagell 399. alul404. 8upra.] 

ANDING it is generally admitted that the Holy Scriptures 
a spirit of the purest and most diffusively benevolent mora-

yet there are some passages which have been represented as 
countenance to immorality and cruelty. But these when 

"A'~UlllUelll. will be found perfectly in unison with the pur~st prin-
of morality. The wide difference which subsists between' 
and modern manners, if fairly considered, would alone be a 

utliiciElnt reply to the indecencies, which are asserted to exist in the 

, the characters and conduct of men, whom we find in all 
respects comme~ded in. the Scriptures, are in some respects 
; but these are, m such lllstances, by no means proposed for our 

IUlJ.~U.I'lUlll. and, consequently, give no sanction whatever to immorality: 
of these faults are either expressly condemned, or are 

related or mentioned as matter of fact, without any intimation 
are either to be commended or imitated. The sacred writers, 

, are only answerable for facts, not for the morality of actions. 
is true that the Jewish history is stained with blood and cruelty; 

so is the history of all other nations, (whose chroniclers, annalists~ 
historians are not censured for their bare narration of the 

of the individuals or nations,) and without the additional cir
~UlJ[lstia.nc~e of being relieved by such histories of true piety and virtue 

in the Scriptures. But it is worthy of remark, that the 
character of the Jewish nation was by no means so uniformly 

as the modern antagonists of divine revelation have pretended. 
some ages their morals were much purer, and their piety more fer

than at others. Such was the generation which :first entered 
with Joshua, and such also the generations that lived during 

of their most pious monarchs. It is, moreover, to be con .. 
that the mere narration of any action, such as we :find in the 
New Testaments, implies neither the approbation nor the 

:lensuI'A of it, but only declares that such a thing was done, and in 
ma,nnc~r j and the not concealing of these actions shows the 

and impartiality of the sacred writers, who spare no person 
wnlomso~'ver. not even when they themselves are concerned!-though 

thin~ related should redound to their disgr~ce; -: ~ m the cas.e 
Noahs drunkenness (Gen. ix. 21.); ';acobs decelVlng of Isaac 
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(Gen. xxvii. l ); Peter's denial of Christ (Matt. xxvi. 69-75. und tl 
parall~! passages of the othe~ evangelists);. PIlU~'8 dispute ~yith Pet~~. 
(Gal. n. 11-14.); and Pauls excuse of IUIllself (Acts xXlli. 5.). 

The following are the principal passnges which have been charged with bein rt • 

tra~ictions to morality,; but '!it.h. how little p~etext! the reader will be e~ab;~!i 
to J!ldge, by the candid exammatlOn and consideratIOn of the remainder of ~hi~ 
sectIOn. 

1. God's command to Abraham, to .~acrifice Isaac (Gen. xxii.) Itas 
been represented as a command to commit murder in its most horrid form 
and, consequently, as inconsistent with tlte holiness of God to give. ' 

But this command may be satisfactorily vindicated, either by TegardinCT it as a 
symbolical action~, or (wit,hout this consideration) by resolving it into the diviue 
sovereignty over the lives of' his creatures. For, the Supreme Lord and Giver of 
Life has a right to take it away, and to command it to be taken away, whenever 
and in whatsoever manner he pleases. To otTer 0. human victim to him, without his 
express warrant, would be to commit murder; but to do so by his command would 
be an act of obediencc. As the Almighty has a right to commllnd, so his perfectiollS 
lead us to infer, thllt he will command nothing but whllt is worthy of himself. The 
design of God, however. WIIS to profle Abraham, in order that his faith, love, and 
obedience might be manifest, o.nd NOT, in fact, that he should offer up IsallC. 

2. Jacob's vow (Gen. xxviii. 20-22.) is assel'ted to be quite condi
tional, and as implying that if his God would clothe and feed !tim, he 
would se1've him. 

This representation is not more unjust, than the manner in which it is st.ated is 
indecent. In order that this milt tel' may be regarded ill its JJroper light, it must be' 
considered, that, immedilltely before the IIccount which is gIVen us of Jacob's vow, 
we are informed of a vision which he had when setting out on his journey to Padan-

I From this circumstllnce God hus been represented by infidels, ns distinguishing his 
fllvourite J ncob, by a systcm of fi'alld and lies I but the following considerations, by D,ishop 
Horne, mny llSsist us to form n \'ight judgment of this matter. 

"1st. The proposition of deceiving ISllllc originated not with Jacob, but with Ueheccn •. 
Jacob remonstrntcd agninst it, ILB likely to bring n curse upon him, rather thlln a blessing; 
nor would he consent to perform his pnrt, till she engaged to tllke all the blrune on herself' 
- , On me be thy curse, my son; only obey my voice.' 

" 2dly. From this speech, and from the earnestness and solicitude discovered by Uebecea, 
it mllY not unfairly he presumed, thnt she had some special reason for what she did; that 
Isnac wns nbout to take a wrong step in 0. coueern of great moment, which ought to be 
prevented, and could be prevented by no other means. 

"8dly. The rectitude of R.ebeccn's judgment seems evidently to have been recognise!1 a.nd 
nllolVed by Isnne, nt the conclusion of the matter. For though he had blessed Jncob, m
tending to bless Esnn, yct, as if recollecting himself, he confirmed and ratified thnt ble~' 
ing in the strongest terms: ' Yea, and he shall be blesscd.' Still fnrther - at scnding 111m 
awny, he again Tepented the benediction. in the most solcmn and affecting mnnner: 'G?d 
give thee the blessing of Abrahnm I' It is hard to assign nny other reason, why, if so dIS
poscd, upon discovering the frnud, he might not have reversed tho proceeding. Nny, by 
the kind meeting of the brothers IIfterwllrds, one should be inclined to suppose, thllt ESliu 
himself acquiesced nt length iu the propriety of what had been done. . 

.. 4thly. If such were the ense, !sane was only deceived into whnt wns right, nnd whnt ~Imd 
sclf acknowledged to be so in the conclusion. The deception wns like those often pr~tlsi 
by pbysicinns for the bencfit of thcir patients; and cnsuists mnst decide upon It 1ft. t~e 
tiame mnnner. Thu offence of Jacob is eertllinly alleviated, if not entirely tllkcn fRY 
the circumstance of R.ebeeen pledging herself to bellI' the blame; as the conduc~ 0 J: 
bccea seems justified hy that of Isaac ratifying and confirming to Jacob the blesslDg dint 
ginally intended for Esnu. Upon the Whole, if there were any offence, it w~ one give 
might be forgiven; a1ld if God, notwithstanding. continued to bless Jacob, he did {or 
it, aud had reasons for so doing." Bp. Horne's Works, vol. vi. pp. 477, 478. 

• This is Dp. Wl\rburton's mode of solving the difficulty. 
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.,Arum, wIlen God renewed to him the promises made to Abraham concerning the 
giving of the land of Canaan to his P?sterity, and that in his setld nil nations of t.he 
earth should be blessed; nt the same time assuring him, thnt he would be with him hi 

places whither he ~ho~l~ go, and would br!ng him again into thnt land, (12-16.) 
consequence of thiS VISIOn, Jacob made Ins V?'! the next mornin .. ; the design of 

was, to express the sense he had of the dlvme goodness, and his confidence in 
gracious protection, and to declnre his solemn resolution, thnt if God would 

with him and keep him in his way, nIHI would give him bread to eat nnd raiment 
to IJU.t 011 (wl:ich sho,",:s the moderation of his de.sires), so thnt he should come again 
to hIS father shouse m peace, he would aft.er hiS return make nn open and puulic 
acknowledgment of his gratitude and devotion to the Lord ns his God; would set 

, apart that place, where God hlld appeared to hi,m, to his worship; ami would ,levote 
to His service the tenth of all the substnnce whICh God should ~ive him. Now such 
a conduct. os this, instead of' being- impiously interested nnd eravmg CaR some opposers 
of revebtion have nssert.ed), willappenr to cvery one who judges candidly nlHI im

. partially 11 "reat arCTument of the simplicity nnd goodness of' Jncob's heart, nnd of n 
pious and w~ll.disp;sed mind: though undoubtedly it appears absurd to those who 
affirm- what however they cannot prove-that the Almighty does not concern 
himself with individuals of the human race. 

3. The objection, that God's commanding oj the Israelites (Exod. iii. 
22., xii. 35.) to borrow fi'om the Egyptians what they neve1' intended to 
restore, is not only an act oj irV~stice, but favou7's theft, is obviated by 
renderh~g the Hebrew ,verb ~~t? (~HAaL), ~sk~d o.r demQ1fd~d, agree
ably to Its proper and hteral meamrrg I, which IS glve~ to It m all the 
ancient versions, as well as in every modern translatlOn, our own ez
cepted.·. ' 

4. The hardening of Pharaoh's heart (Exod. i v. 21., ix. 16.) has been 
a frui~ful source of malignant cavil with tlte a1ve~saries oj the .Bible ; 
some of whom' have not hesitated to affirm that tillS Single chapter zs .~Il.ffi

'. cient to destroy the authenticz'ty of the ellli,re ScI'iptures, while ~tltel's, 
. more decently and speciously, assert that a Just God ~ollld not rmzsh the 

Egyptian monQ1'ch for a. h?rdness oJ. h~art ,of wlu?h he hzmself was 
evidently the cause. ThlS IS' the ObjectIOn lD all Its force. Let us 
now see how little foundation t.here is for it. 

"When we meet with an assertion apparently contrary to all the. t~uth and equity 
in the world it is but common justice to any writer, human or dlvme, to 8Ilpl'0~e 
that we mistake his melming', and that the expression employed to c~nvey It Ie 
capable of an interpretation different from that which may nt first vres~nt Itself. We 
cannot, for a moment, imngine that God secretly influences. 0. man. s w.tl,?r suggests 
any wicked stubborn resolution to his mind, and then pun!shes ~Im f~r It. We are 
therefore to consider, by what other means, not incompntl.ble wlt~ hIS natur~ and 
attributes, he may be said, in a certain sense, and without Imp~oprl~'y, tffi ~\ enb a 
man's heaTt. There are many ways by which we may conceIve t IS. e ed Th e 
wrought, without running into t.he absurditr and ,impiety a~ove mrntli:t~nded ~ 
heart may be har(lened by those very respites, mlrac!es, aU d I'l!ere ~~times said to 
soften it; for if I,hey do not soften it they will ~arden It.- o'u~s :ent and unish. 
do that which he ,Permits to ~e done }ly othe~s, m the t ay teJis :aid to havl. given 
ment: as -w;hen hIS people reJecte~ hIS own rlght~~u~ nwS, , stntutes that were not 
them' the Idolatrous ones of their heath.en ~elt~ 1 o~r~ t.hat grace it hIlS long re
good.'-The heart m~y be hnrdened by hiS w.'tdl .rawlth,:!y· would not see when they 
sisted; men may be given up to a reprobnte mm , as 

. .. l . ( L) ASK of me, and I will give thee 
I It is the very word used III Psal. 11. 8. ';Itte:;.', 8ltAa • • 

. t tB of the eartll for tlly posseSSIon. The 
the heathen for thiRe inlteritance, and the Illterm°Ras baTbi Cahan. La Biblo •.. , ••• II.vee 
verb is rendered delllandera, shall demand, by 
l'Hebrcu en regard, tom. ii. p. 18. Q Q" fI 
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possessed the faculty of sight, thc lise of that fuculty may be taken fr th 
they may be abandoned to blindness. But all t.his is judicial and sup om em, and 
voluntary wickedness, which it is designed to punish."1 ' poses previous 

Further, no person who candidly peruses the history of the tra . . 
Pharaoh, can deny that what the AhmO'hty did to Pharaoh and the E n~~~~lOns With 
tcndency to soften rather than to haraen his heart. especially as ·tl r lans hud a 
a~er he had seen the miracles, and after the plagues' had cel\5ed, thath: ~ot until 
hl1lMelf and would not suffer the Israelites to depart. The threatened I arde1/ed 
?uspended on .a condition with which he refused to comply, and then o.!la~~~s were 
I~fil?ted. Jt IS~ moreover, well kuown that Hebrew verbs in the Hiphil ~on'u e t~ey 
sl:,rm.fy to per"!lt or to al!lfer to be done, as well as to cause to be doneJ• ~atl~n 
n?thm.g. more,ls meant, i1ian to leave a man to the bent and ttlndency of his e~e 
dispoSitIOn. Thus Pharaoh was left, and he is said to have made his 0 h 0 n 
stubborn against God. HE sinned yet more and hardened HIS heart Th wn eart 
rendering, therefore, of Exod. iv. 21. is-l will permit hi8 hem·t to be so ~ p~oped 
that he will not let the people go. So in Exod. ix. 12. it ought to be translat~ ey' t 
the LORD 8uffered the heart of Pharaoh to be so hardened that he heflrkened n' t e 
them. At;ld a more literal renderin~ o~ Exod. ix. Ill, 16. would remove the dis~r~ 
poncy whICh .seems at present to eXist m our common version, which runs thus' _ 
For now I Will 8tretch out my hand and 8mite thee with pestilence' alld thou 8l It l 
cut off from thl' earth. And i71 very deed for this cause have I rdi8ed thee u f ;e 
.~l/lllv in t~(!~ my power i and that my name may be declared throughout all t~; e~~thO 
In the .orlgmal !Ie~rew, the verbs are in the past tense and not in the future, as ou; . 
a?tl!orl~ed version unproperly expresses them, by which means an apparent contra
diction IS produced; for neither Ph.araoh nor his people were 8mittell with pe8tilence 
nor was he b:r any kmd of !D0rtahty cut off from the earth. The first-born, it i~ 
true, were slam ~y a destroymg angel, and Pharaoh himself was drowned in the Red 
Sea: .but there IS no reference whatever to these judgments in the two vtlrses in 
3tuestlon.. If the words be translated as they ought, in the subjunctive mood or in 
t e pas~ mste.ad of th: future, this seeming contradiction to facts, as well 'as all 
ambigUity, Will be avollfed: "For if now I HAD STRETCHED OUT (literally had sent 
forth) my hand, alld had 81IIitten thee and thy people with the pestilence, thou SHOULDEST 
HAVE OEEN cut qlffrom the earth. But truly on this very aCCOllllt have I caused thee 
to SUBSIST, that r might couae thee to see my power: and that my NAME might be de
clared throughout all the earth, or in all this land." I 
. Thus ~od gave this impious king to know that it was in consequence of his espe

CIal proVidence, that both he and his people had not been already destroyed by 
mellns of, the PlUt plagues: but that ~od had pr~served him (or this very purpose, 
tha.t ~e might have a further opportumty of showmg Pharaoh His power in the re
mallllllg plag.ue~, and of manifesting that He, Jehovah, was the only true God, for 
the full conVictIOn o~ the Hebrews and Egyptians.3 

Lastly;, our aut~o.rlsed translation of Exod. vii. 13. (alld he [that is, God] hardened 
Pltaraoh 8 lleart) IS mcorr~c~. ~t ought to have been, AND THE HEART OF PHARAOH 
WAS. HARDENED, as the on,8'lll.al. IS rendered by all the ancient versions, without ex
ception, and by the most JUdiCIOUS modern translations. 'rhe same phrase is cor
rectly translated in our authorised version, in Exod. vii. 22., viii. 19., and ix. 7. 

.The ob~ecti~ns, therefore, which the opponents of the Bible have 
ralsed agamst It from the passages we have been considering. are thus 
proved to be utterly destitute of foundation. 

: BI?' Home's Lettef~ on Infidelity, Lett. xiv. (Works, voL vi. p. 481.) 
AllIsworth,. Houblgant, Dathe, Schott lind Winzer on Exod. ix.. 15, 16. Callen 

trnnslat,es them III the pust t~nse :'7" Mais c'est pour celli, que je t'Bi conserve pour te moutre 
mn ptllssnnce, et afin qu on cite mon nom sur toute la terre' si tu c'«ileve8 encore 
contro mon pcnpl,: ponr ne pus 10. ron voyer." Bible, tom. ii. p. 111. 'It is worthy of remark 
thnt the Septuagmt Greek version of the Pentateuch renders these two verses subjllnc
tively. The CRse of Pharaoh is fully cousidered by Mr. Twopenny in his .. Dissertation' 
on 8o~e :r:arts of the Old ~Il~ ~ew Testaments," &c. DillS. iv. pp. 38-114.1 and in Dr. 
Graves s Dlscoul'ses on Calvllllstic Predestination, pp. 295-30". 

• Dr. A. Clw'ke on Exod. ix. 15. 
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5. Again, visiting tlte sins of the fathers upon their cMldren (Exod. 
xx. 5.) has been charged as injustice. 

B.ut this object.ion disappears, the moment we are con,:inced that the reward and 
pumshment here mtended, are confined to the outward CtrCllmstances of prosperity 
and distress in the prellent liftl; btlcause if (as was the case) such a sanction were 
necessary in the particula:- system by which God thought fit to govern the Jewish 
people, it is evident, that anl. inequalit.y as to individuals, would be certainly and 
easily remedied in a future hfe (as in the particular instances recorded in Numb. 
xvi. 27-33. and Josh. vii. 24, 25.); so diat each should receive hi~ final reward 
exactly according tI:! his ,~rue ,appearance in t~e sight of God, .and thus" the Judge 
of all the earth do nght. It IS only when children copy and Improve on the crimes 
of their wicked parents, that they draw down upon their heads redoubled ven
geance; so that the innocent never suffer for the guilty, except in such temporal 
calamities as necessarily result from their parents' crimes. As, when the profligacy 
of one generation involves the next in poverty, or the like. On the contrar:r, so 
benevolent is the God of Israel, that the eminent piety of one man is sometllnes 
rewarded with blessings on thousands of his descendants. This was the case with 
Abraham and his descendants. Yet this is the God whom deists represent as cruel 
and vindictive.l 

6. The extirpation of the Canaanites by the Jews, according to the 
divine command, is urged as an act of the greatest cruelty and in
justice; but this objection falls to the grouna when it is considered, 
that 

'fhe wickedness of the Canaanites "was 80 ~at as to deserve such exemplary 
punishment from God as might/rove a wnrnmg to other nations. He might as 
Justly destroy them by t.he swor of the Israelites as by famine, pestilence, or nny 
other judgment.. He gave full proof by miraoles that he had commissioned the 
Israelites for this very purpose; and their being thus commissioned had the strongest 
tendency to impress them with an abhorrence of idolatry.n 2 

7. The narrative of the death of the rebels, Kornh, Dathan, and 
Abiram, and thei,' associates, contained. in Numb. xvi. 23-35. has met 
with peculiar treatment from some German critics. 

One class has suggested that Moses probably caused the tents of the rebels to be 
undermined; and as he knew at what hour of the day the mine would be sprung, ~o 
be could predict when the rebels would be swallowed up in the earth I EIChhorn is 
somewhat more expert in his explanation. He attem:rts to show that Moses ordered 
the rebels to be buried alive, with all that appertaine to them. As to the two hun
dred and fifty men consumed by fire, he thmks that they were first slain, and then 
their bodies consumed by fire; and this by the orders of Moses. 

To argue against conjectures of suc~ a nature would indeed be labour in vain. It 
is not possible for anyone who reads the narration of Moses really to suppose that 
the writer did not regard the event in question as miraculous. Now the object of 
an interpreter is to explain the meaning ot' the author whom he undertakes to inter
pret. The question - whether such an event as is related in Numb. xvi. 23-36. 
IS possible or credible P - may be raised by critics or sceptics, and may be answered 
by them in the negative; but those who believe that the Creator of the world has 
it at all times under his control, and that the authors of the sacred volume are worthy 

I Dr. Graves's Lectures on the Pentateuch, Part iii. Lect. 3. Sect. 2. (Works, vol i.i. 
pp. 280-285.) See also Michaelis's Commentaries on the Laws of Moses, vol. i. pp.45-
"7. Age of Infidelity, in answer to the Age of Reason, p. 62. • 

• Gerard's Institutes of Biblical Criticism, p. "5. The extirpation of the Canaamtes 
II considered in the Age of Infidelity, in ans.wer to the Age of ~~D,S~ 26-31.; ~o :l 
Lord A Hervey in his Sermons on the Inspiration of the Ho.., pture, It · . 
(Cambri'dge, 1856) I and most fally by Dr. Graves ~ his Lectures on the Four nst Books 
of the Pentatcuch, Part ill. Lect. 1. (Works, voL ii. pp. 20"-225.) 
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of full credit, will not be nnxious to explni~ n~ay the o.bvio~ls meanin~ of the 
Scriptures, nor to free themselves from the obhgatlOn to believe III OC"llrrenees of 
supernntuml kind, To wonder or to scoff at this (so named) credulity, is not difll\ 
cult; but to argue it down with grounds of reasoning that wiII abide the test of 
careful, extensive, anu sober investigation, is quite a uifferent task,' 

8. The severity of Moses In ordering tlte exte1'111ination of the ~Midi_ 
anites (Numb. xxxi.) can only be justified by the commaud. Tlds the 
history asserts,' but tltat assertion (it has been insisted) is cono'adicterl 
h,/j tlte natw'e of the case, because it i,~ abltorrent from the Deity to l'equil'C 
tlte destruction qf his creatures, and nlOl'e especially to l'efj1tire tltem to 
destroy one another. 

This is the objection in all its strength j only in this instance there is supposed to 
be equal erueIty in sparing as in destroying, because, while ltll the males were 
uestroyed (children as well as adults), the female children and virgins were nil to 
be spared, as it has been sai,l, for prustitution, For the latter assertion, however. 
there -4 no foundation either in fact or in probability. It only proves that t.he 
objector! find it necessary to exaggerate in order to produce the desired effect 
upon their readcrs; for the bookS of Moses nowhere nllow the Israelites to de-
bauch thl.lir female slaves. ,His law prohibiteu an Israelite even from marrying a 
captive without delays and previous formalities; and if he afterwards divorced her, -
he was bound to set her at liberty" because he had humbled her." (Deut. xxi, 10-
14,) They were, then, simply allowed to retain these captives as' slaves, educnting 
them in. t~ei~ ,families, and empluyill~ them as ~omestics. The d~struction of ~he 
other MldlBmtlsh women, who were either married or debauched, IS accounted iol', 
by recollecting that they had enticed the Israelites to sin. It is a fact too well 
known to require additional proof in this place, that in the early heathen natiuns, 
numhers of lewd women were consecrated to fornication and idolatry, vestiges of 
which are still to be found among the dancing girls of Egypt and of India. Such, 
probably, were many of these women, and such, therefore, was their punishment. 
As to the males, they were nppointed to deHtruction, that the nation might be 
extirpated, which was iwpostiible while any of the mule issue were pl'esel'vlld, 
"'While," however, "the Mosaic Code presents enactments of gl'eat severity, it 
must be remembered that it was drawn for a people on the verge of civiliSlltion ; 
and, withal, has furnished to the world some of' the best lind most enduring prin-, 
ciples of wise government." 2 

9. It is asserted tllat some of the Levitical lazos lIave a manifest ten
dency to corrupt and dqfile the imagination; and the regulations in Deut. 
xxii. 13-21. have been particularly urged as an instance of tltis sort. 

'Vith regard to these regulations, and others of a similar kind, we may remark 
that what they require might be needful in the then situation of the Israelites, a~d_ 
yet it is not necessary tliat we should now curiously or impertinently sCl'utilllse 
t,hem, The people of Israel were disposed to be Jealous of their wives, and to ~Il
fame them without any just cause, that they mIght have an excuse for puttmg 
them away, which would tend to produce many puoHe mischiefs and disorders, In 
this case, therefore, it was a wise and merciful institution, to provide a remedy by 
such sort of injunctions by which the innocent might be vindicated. Such signs uf 
trial might never fail in that climate, though they might in some othel's. So fnr 
indeed was it from being unworthy of God to leave such things upon record, th~t 
it may heighten our admiration both of his great wisdom and benignity in hiS 
iuanagement of that people, who were so extremely perverse, and so addicted ~ 
the extremes of lust and jealousy. If, therefore, the perusal of the poss~e III 
question excite improper thoughts in anyone, the fault is in him, and not In tte 
Scripture. Scarcely any thing can be mentioned, of' which a bad use may not e 

I Stuart's Hebrew Chrestomathv, pp. 182, 188. " • 
• Lectures on the Evidences of Christianity, delivered at the University of Vll'glnis, 

p.365. (New York, 1652.), 
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made,: ~hings the most sacred and divin~ may in this respect be Btra~gel.r a~uscd,' 
Nor IS It a better argument that the ScrIptures were not 'vritten by IIlSplratlon of' 
God, that there are some parts nnu pnssa"es of it, ,vhich may be abused !Jy persons 
who. are lasciviousl>, ui,sposed, thnn it is that the sun was not createu by the 
AlmIghty, because Its hght may be used by wicked men as an auxiliary in per
petrating the crimes which they have meditated. 

10. The Mosaic lazo (Deut. xiii.) wMc" punished idolatry with death,. 
has been represented as cruel and unjust, and giving countenance to per
secution for religious opinions. 

But it is manifest to anyone, who wiII peruse the chapter in question with atten
tion, that this law commanded only such Israelitcs to be put to death, as apostatised 
to idolatry and still cont.inueu members of their own community. And as their 
p:overnment was a theocravy (in other words, God was the temporal king of Israel, 
and their kings wcre only his viceroys,) idolatry was, strictly, the political erime of 
higlt treasoll, which in every state is punishable with death. It is further to be ob
served, that the Israelites were never commissioned to make war upon their nei"h
bours, or exercise any violence towards any of them, in order to compel them'" to 
worship the God of Israel, nor to force them to it even after they were conquered. 
(Deut, xx. 10,); nor were they empowered thus forcibly to attempt to recover 
allY native Israelite, who should revolt to idolatry, and go 'to settle in a heathlln 
country. 

11. The lazo in Deut. xxi. 18-21. has been stigmatised as being both 
irtlmman and brutal, but witll as little justice as any other part of the 
Mosaic institutes. 

The passage in question is as follows: - " If a man have a ,tubb01'1l and rebelliOUl 
80n, which will not obey the voice of hil father, nor the voice of hil mother, and that 
If'h~1I they have chastened him, will !Lot hearken unto them; the'll shall hil father (Iud hi, 
mother lay 'lOld on him, and brillg him alit unta the elder' of his city and unto the gate 
of his place; all~ they shall say unt? the elt!ers of hil city, Thi8 ollr 80n is stubborll anrl 
rebeUioll8; Ite wzll not obey 0111' vmce; he IS a glutton antI a drunkard. And all the 
men of the city shall stolle him witlt stolle8, that he die." On this clause, we are to 
take notice, in the first place, of the character of the culprit, it is a S01l, - not a 
daughter; - a atubboMI and rebellious son, a glutton and a dnJ.1Ikard;- in a ,vord, a 
most profligate and abandoned c~aracter.. Secondly, his parents must re~rovc and 
correct him, repeaterlly, and untIl there IS 110 hope of amendmcnt. Thirdly, thl! 
parents were the only allowed prosecutors; and it was required that they should both 
concur in bringin" him to the magistrate, the power of life and death not being in
trusted to the pnr~nts, as it afterwards was among the Greeks and Romans. Lastly, 
t,he magistrates were to investi~ate the case, which must be fully proved, so as to 
induce them to condemn the cl'lminal, and order him to be put to death. N atul'ol 
olfection would almost always prevent the prosecution; the required proof would 
secure all, but the most atrociously criminal, from the hasty rage, or the deliberate 
malice of' those few parents, who were caEable of such desperate wickedness, as 
combinin<1 to murder their own children. We do not read of any instance, in the 
whole Jc~vish history, of this law having been carried into execution. If, however, 
such an extraordinary event at any time occurred, it could not fail to excite general 
notice ancl to produce a deep and lasting impression on the minds of both parents 
and children. So that the solemn execution of one incorrigible criminal would be 
a most salutary warning to tens ?f thousands. The v,ery existence of ~ueh ala!" 
woulu confirm grently the au~horlty of parents, and glv~ energy. to theIr ad~oll1-
tions; as well as fortify the 1l!mds of young persons. agalllst varIOus temptatIOns, 
and so prevent crimes And It would constantly exCite all parents, who attended 
to the law of Moses: to restrain, correct, and watch over their children, when 
young; to give them good instruction, set them a gOO? example, and pray for them 
without ceasing; and to keep them as much as posSlble out of. 1!acJ. oOQ)pany, and 
from contracting bad habits. •• 

This la.w, therefore, so harmless and beneficial in Its operations, yet so contrary 
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to human policy,"pfovc~, instcnJ of invalidating, the divine original of that code, • 
which alone it IS found.' In 

12. From the conduct qf Ehud (Judges iii. 15-26.), of Jael (i~ 
17-20.), and from DaIJid's advice to Solomon concerning Joab and 
Sltimei (1 Kings ii. 5, 6. 8.), it has been asserted that tile Scl'ipfures in
culcate assassination. 

Nothing can be more false than this assertion. For, in the first place, the cases 
of Ehud and Jael are simply recorded as matters of fact, without any comment or 
observation whatcver; and, therefore, they neither can nor ought to be represented 
as encouraging assassination.2 The approval of the conduct of Juel by the pro
phetess Deborah is restricted to the act of destroying a tyrant. "God may nave 
commissioned each as his ~ent; and left them, as he does and often has done, to 
select their methods of service. Such examples are not propounded for imitation 
unless we were placed in circumstances of similarly extraordinary character." 8 '\V ~ 
nluBtjudge of the conduct of Jael by the feeling~ of those, among whom the riO'ht 
of avenging the blood of a relative was so strongly rooted, that even Moses c(j~ld 
not take it away. Jael was an ally, by blood, of the Israelitish nation. Their chief 
oppressor, who had mightily oppressed them for the space of twenty years, now Iny 
defenceless beforc her; and he was moreover one of those whom Israel was bound 
by divine command to extirpate. Perhaps, too, she felt herself called to be the in
strument of God in working out for that nation a great deliverance, by thus exter
minating their heathen oppressor. At least, Israel viewed it in tbis light; anel in 
this view we cannot reproach the heroine with that as a crime, which both shc und 
Israel felt to be a deed performed in accordance with the mandate of Heaven •• 

The advice of David to Solomon, when on his d~at,h-bed, demands a more 
distinct consideration. And, in the first place, with re¥ard to Joab, we remark thnt 
no attentive reader of the history of David, after hIS accession to the throne of 
Israel, can help observing how often it is noticed that the sons of Ztlruiah were too 
strong for David; in other words, that thcy had too much power with the army for 
him to venture to punish their atrocious deeds; reasons of stille deferred the 
punishment, and when those reasons were removed, it was proper to punish a 
deliberate murder according to an express law. David also knew thnt a mall Iikll 
Jonb, who could brook no superior, might endanger the peace of the kingdom. He 
was now engaged to sl1Pport Adonijah, and so far in actual reb~llion. But it is to 
bc observed that the Hebrew monarch does not advise Solomon to put Joab ab
solutely and unconditionally to death; he charges him to do accordi7l1f to his loiariom, 
and the sum of his advice is in effect this: -" Though you have now pnrdoned 
Joab through policy, as I was mlself compelled to do by the exigency of the times, 
and the predominant influence 0 the ~ons of Zeruiah; yet, should hc offend again, 
act, according to discretion, and then punish him, as a hoary-headed and confil'med 
tl'uitor, with death." Secondly, with respect to Shimei, David had fulfilled his pro
lIIi~e. He had only engaged that he would not put him to death on the day when 
Abishai had requested permission to do it (compare 2 Sam. xix. 23. with I Kings 
ii. 8.) ; and he left it to Solomon to treat him as he thought just, in reference to his 
future conduct. David knew thas he was Shimei still, and would so act as to bring 
on himself due punishment. Solomon accordingly sent for Shimei, and commanded 
him to reside in Jerusalem, and not to depart thence, under J>ain of death on the 
day when he should pass over the brook Kidron, a condition to which Shimei 
thankfully acceded. (I Kings ii. 37, 38.) Three years afterwards, the latter trans
gressed this convention, and went to Gath (verse 40.), a suspicious quarter, in con-

I Age of Infidelity, p. 24. Scott's Reply to Paine's Age of Reason, p. 18. London, 
1820. 12mo. 

• The cases of Ehud and of Jael are considered in Twopenny's DissertatioDs, pp. 133-
140.; and in Lord A. Hervey's Sermons on the Inspiration of Holy Scripture, pp. 69-71· 

• Lectures on the Evidences of Christianity, delivered at theUuiversity of Virginia, 
p.386. 

4 Prof. Robinson's Interpretation of Judges, chap. v., in the Biblical ReFository, voL ii 
p. 60i. (Andover, 1831.) 
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sequence of which Solomon, after charging him with the violation of his oath com-
manded him to be put to death. (41--46.) I ' 

13. Again, it has been asserted b!lsome, that the law qf Moses (Levit. 
xxvii. 28.), concerning devoted things to be put to death, authorised human 
sacrifices: and Jephthah's sacrificing his daughter (J udg. xi. 34. &c.), 
Samuel's hewing Agag in pieces before the Lord (1 Sam. xv. 33.), and 
David's delivering seven of Saurs postel'ity to the Gibeonites to be put to 
deatlt b!l them (2 Sam. xxi. 2, &c.), have been repl'esented as instances of 
human sacrifices according to that law. 

But as there are express prohibitions of sacrifioing theil' children in Deut. xii. 30, 
31.; Paal. cvi. 37, 38.; Jer. vii. 31.; and Ezek. xvi. 20, 21.; so there not only is no 
direction to saCl'ifice any other human creature, nor are there any rites appointed 
for such sacrifice, but also it would have rendered the priest unclean, by touching a 
dead body; and the sacrifice of a man is expressly declared to be abominable in 
Isa. lxvi. 3. As no devoted thing could be sacrificed at all, the law in question 
cannot possibly relate to sacrifice, and is capable of a very different meaning. For, 
although Josephus, and many commentators after him, are of opinion that J ephthah 
did really immolate his daughter, the probability is that she was not sacrificed. 
And this will appear from the rendering of the conversive particle \ (vau), which 
the preceding considerations require to be taken disjunctivel" and translated OR 
instead of AND, both ill Levit. xxvii. 28.2 and also in Judges XI. 30, 31.8 (as it is in 
the margin of our larger Bibles.) What further confirms this rendering, and con
sequentry reconoiles these two passages, is, that Jephthab's rashness had time to 
cool, as his daulthter went two months to bewail her virginity, that is, her consecra
tion to God, which obliged her to remain single, without posterity. It is furthtlr 
snid, that she went to bewail her virginity, no{her sacrifice. Besides the Israelitish 
women went four times in every year to mourn or talk WITlt (not for) the daulIhter 
of Jephthab, to lament hcr seclusion from ..the world, and the hardship ot her 
situatIOn as cut oft' from every domest.ic enjoyment. Now, if in the course of two 
months no person could have suggested to Jephthah a ransom for his daughter, yet 
surely she.must have been alive, though dend to him and bis family (as his only 
child), and to the world by her seclusion, if the Israelitish women went to condole 
with her. It is further worthy of remark, thnt it is not afterwards said, that he 
actually sacrificed her, but that II he did with her according to his f)ow." The sacred 
hi~torinn subjoins, she hnelo no man: if she were sacrificed, this remark is frivolous; 
but if she wcre devoted to perpetual virginity, this idea coincides with the visits of 
the Israelitish women. On the whole, we may safely conclude, that Jephthab's 
daughter was not sacrificed, but consecrated to a state of celibacy.· 

With respect to the two other cases above mentioned, viz. the hewing of AHng in 
pieces before the Lord, and tho delivery of seven of Saul's posterity to the Glbeon
ltes, they have no reference whatever to sacrifices. Agag, III particular, was put to 

I See Dr. Chandler's Life of David, vol. Ii. pp. «'-48]., where that monareh's conduct 
towards Joob and Shimei is fully vindicated. 

• That this passage should be so rendered, has heen proved by Dr. Hales. It will then 
run thus: -Notwithstanding, no deootemellt [or devoted thing] which a mall s/,all deoote 
unto THE LoRD, [either] oj' man or of ~ast, or of land of his ilIOn property, shall be sold or 
redeemed. Every thing aevoted i. moat 1wlg unto the Lord. New Analysis of Chronology, 
voL II pp. 289 290. See the subject also treated, in an admirable manner, in Dr. 
Randoiph's Sern:on entitled Jephthah's Vow considered, in the second volume ofhia "View 
of our blessed Baliour's Ministry," &0. pp. 166-195. 

• Which verses are to be translated thus :-" And Jepht/lGh vowed a vow unto TBE LoRD, 
and lGid, If thou wilt surely give the children of Ammon into my hand, then it shall be that 
whatsoever cometh out qf the doors of my house to meet me, wMn I return in peace from. tM 
children qf Ammon shall either ~ 1M Lord's, on I will offer it lip [for] ~ bunat-ojfering." 
New Analysis of Chronology, voL ii,p. 288; ..' . 

• Hales, voL ii. pp. 289-292. C~mets ~ic~onaryt vol. D. l!p. 1118. &0. 4to. 8$llt. 
Additions to Calmet. Waterland'. Scripture vmdicated, on Judg. IX, 13. (Works, vol. v. 
pp. 133-131i.) 
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.1cath as n erinlil/al, nnd not ns 11 sllcrifiee.1 Thc" 5(>\'cn (\escellunnts of Suul ' 
Wl're partly the children of a concubine ntH\ pnrtly of a llnurrhter of Saul ' who 
pretenuel's to the crown; and Daviu cannot be suspected of"hllvin~ embr' were lIot 
nil opportunity to put them out of the way. Neither is it to be supposeu t1~~~D su~h 
uelivereu \~p the !nnocent to death contrnry to the Illw (Deut. xxiv. 16.). li:ld 

wcre therefore dehv~red up to the avengers of bloou, Ilnd punished with uellth ney 

011 nccoullt of the crimes of SIlUI, but for tlle murders which they themselve '. ~ 
tl.le ('onnivnn~ of Snul, ~Bd committed on the Gibeonites, Ilnd for which th:;' 'hl!u 

,hItherto remmned unpumshed. They themselves constituted the bloouy h 
I . h II' h 8 I' " ouse w lie wns generll Iy notonous as suc. au IS mentioned With them mer 1 ' 

b~causc he t?ok under his protection the murderers, who were so nearly r~llltedet~ 
hUll, Ilnd delivered them from the hands of the nvengers of blood." ~ 

14. In 1 Sam. xiii. 14. David is called the man afte7' God's own 
Item·t. And this phrase, as applied to him, has been a. fertile source of 
8~l'casm and reproach to many infidel writers, as if the Scripture sanc
tioned adultery and murder. 

But do they Iluthorise those crimes P By no means. They are there reprehended, 
and the severest denunciations are pronounced agllinst those who perpetrate them. 
III whnt sense then WIlS he 11 man after Gocls own heUl·t 11 ANswEB..-In comparison 
of his conduct with tlll1t of Sauf; in his strict Ilttention to the law Ilnd worship of 
God; in his recogni.sing, throughout. his. whole con~uct, thllt J ehov.ah was king in' 
Israel, Ilnd thllt he himself was only hiS vicegerent; III never aTtemptmg to niter an)' 
of those lIlWS, or in the lea.~t degree to change the Israelitish constitudon. In all hiS 
p~blic official conduct he acte~ I1Ccor~ing to the Divine Minu, and ful61leu the will of 
1118 Maker. But the phrllSe Itself Will, perhaps, be the best explllined by the cllse of 
Sllmuel. Eli was rejected, and Samuel chosen in his place, just IlS Dllvid superseded 
Sllul. On this occllSion God said, I will raise me up a faithful priest, that shall de 
according to thnt which is in my heart. (1 Sam. ii. 35.) And IS not he, who acts 
ngreellbly to ~he Divin~ W.ill, a man afte: God's heart 1 ¥ur~her, it is worthy of re
Dlurk, thllt th~s expres~IOII IS .never used m ref~renc~ to hiS prIVate or personul mOl'1l1 
conduct. It IS used wholl)' m reference to hiS umform regllrd to the promotion of 
the interests of pure religion, notwithstllnding all temptations to idolatry and per
secution.' The numbering of the people (2 Sam. xxiv.), in order, as it would seem 
to push co~quests into foreij!n countries, nn~ the flngitiou~ Ildultery with Bnt.hsheb~ 
together wltll the cun~eljue\lt murder of Urlllh (2 Sllm. XI.), are the only instances 
in which Dllvid seems to bllve forgotten himself Ilnd his God. With regllru to the 
t.WI) Inst shocking crimes, more pllrticularly, so far was Dllvid from excusing them, 
that he confesses nnd laments them with the grelltest horror ... But how ellrnest WIlS 
his repentllnce I Alld with whllt submission to the will of God did' he bear those 
cllillmities which were sent for his punishment, Ilnd which, IlS they were caused by his 
own children, must hllve been so much the more distressing to his paternal feelings 1 
(2 Sam. xi.; PSIl!. li. 2; 811m. xii. 1-23., xiii. 1-20., xv.-xviii.) Do we not here 
agllin see the soul entirel, and steadily devoted to God P David, indeed, WIlS no idelll 
model of humlln perfectIOn; he WIlS not without the blemishes incident to huml1ll 
nature; but on the whole, he WIlS Iln eXllmple worth:r of the imitation of his 
successors; and accoruing as they appear on comparison With him the sllcred writers 
estimllte their charllcters.... ' 

15. Tile conduct of David towards the Ammonites, in putting them 
under saws and harrows of iron, ~c. on the capture of RaMah, has been 
r~l!7'esented as an instance of diabolical and unparalleled cruelty. (2 Sam. 
xu. 31.) . , 

The cllvils of the objectors, in this as in every other instllnce, are utterly unfounded: 
for, in the first place, the expression mlly signify only that David put them under 

I Hllles, vol. ii. p.314. Du Voisin, Autorite des Livres de 1\Ioyse, p. 405. 
• Jahn's History of the Hebrew Commonwealth, vol. i. pp. Ill, 112. 
a See the Rev. Wm. Cleaver's Sermon on the Character of David King of Israel, in four 

Sermons annexed to Bp. Clell\'er's Seveu Sermons on Select Subjects, pp. 377-399., and 
cspeeinlly Dr. Chundler's I,irc of David, vol. i. pp. 321-330. 
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1(\\lOlIrr nn.\ lIIutll1 ~ln\'l1S of them to do hUl'd nnd servile work. So we spenk of 
, un tIer tribute: it is U cOlllmon luotle of speech in severBl languages 

ill:;~l.~tl of detlucin~ their objections from translat.ions the objectors hnd 
consulted the orlglllal pllssnge, t1ley would have seen that there WIlS no ground what

'..ever for their ehul'gcs. The Hebrew preposition:J (bcth), which is used through-
the verse in question, it is well known, signifies to as well as under; Ilnd to 

put the people to saws, hurrows, axes, Ilnd the brick-kilns, means no more thlln to 
employ them ns slaves in the most meninl and laborious offices, such IlS sllwing 
.mllking iron hllrrows, hewing wood, and milking bricks. This form of expres~ 
sion is Iln Anglicism as well IlS a Hebrnism; and we still SIlY, to put a penon to 
the to the nnvil, &0. The pnssBgc objected to mny be thlls rendered. HJ 

tile people that were therein, and put them to saws, and to harrolOS 
'Of iron, or to iron-mines, for the originm word mellns both, and to a.~'es of iron, and 
made them pass (!trough the brick-kiln.l This rendering is adopted in the edition of 

, the French version of the Bible corrected by the company of PllStors at Geneva, 
in 180li.~ 

, . 16. It has been asserted f7'om 1 Kings xxii. that Jehovah kept false 
prophets as well as true ones. 

The most common Ilttention to the context will show thllt this assertion is IlS false 
as it is mlllignllnt. For, in the first place, the four hundred prophets mentioned in 
that chllpter (verse 6.) were pretended prophcts whom the wicked king of Israel had 
in his pay, Ilnd who knew how to suit his humour Ilnd to fiatter his VIlnity, allllgree
ing in the sllme fllwning complillnces and in the sllme treacherous counsels which 
plellSed for the present, but ultimately proved flllal. They Ilre emphaticlllly termed bl 
l\:licaillh (verse 23.) Ahab' & prophets, notwithstanding they .professed to be the Lord s 
prophets, prophesying in hiS Mme. And, secondly, the address of l\:licllillh to the 
two confederated kings in verses 19-23. is not a rem representlltion of any thing 

'done in the hellvenly world, IlS if the Almighty were Ilt a loss for expedients or had 
"anJ: hl1l1d in the sins of his ~reatures; but it is ~ mere pnrnble, and o~lj tells in figu
'rBtlve Illnguage whllt WIlS III the womb of providence, the events which were shortl,. 
to tllke pillce, and the permilsion 8, on the part of God, for these agents to Ilet. M I
Claillh did not choose to tell the Ilngry and impious Ahab, that all his prophets were 
liars; but he represents the whale by this pllrable, and says the same truths in lan
guage equlll1y forcible but less offenSive. 

17. The Scriptures represent the Almighty as a. God of truth and 
faithfulness; but he is charged by the opposers of divine revelation 
with being guilty of falsehood, by inspiring prophets with false mes
sages, and by violating his promiles. The grossness of such assertions 
is sufficiently disgusting, but it is the duty of a Christian advocate 
fully to meet them, and to expose all their falsehood. , 

In the first plllee, With regllrd to the chllrge of inspiring prophetlJ with false mes
.rages (which is founded on I Kings xxii. 22, 23.; Jer. iv. 10.; Ilnd Ezek. xiv. 9.), we 
remBrk:, thllt it is a known idiom of the Hebrew langullrre, to express things 111 an 
imperative and Ilctive fOl'ln, which Ill'e to be understood on1y permisgively. So where 
the del1ils be&ought CUBIST that he would suffer them to enter into the Ile7·d of swine, 
he &aid unto them, Go (Matt. viii. 31.); he hid not commllnd but permitted them. 
And so in John xiii. 27., where our SavioursllYs to JudBs, That thou doest, do quickly, 
we are not to understnnd that he commllnded him to betray him, though that 

lOrton's Exposition of the Old Testament, vol. iii. p. 195. Chandler's Life of David,. 
vol, ii. p. 227. Hllles's AnBlysis of Chronology, vol. ii. p. 344. 

... n en tit sortir les hubitans, et appliqua les uns au travllil des Icies, des hersel de fer, . 
et des haches de fer, et les autres IlU travail des briques." • • • co He brought forth the 
iIlhabitllnts, and applied [or put] some to the labour of SIlWS, of harrows of iron, and ot 
axes of i(on, and otbe1'll to the lBbour of bricks." (La Saint.e Bible_. • , 'par JJlII Pasteurs 
et Professeurs de l'Eglise et de l'Academie de, Geneve, tom. i. p. 258. Geneve,1805.) , 

I Thllt this is tho meaning of 1 Kings xxii. 211.1a proved in the ne.<,tremBrk. 
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8~emerl to be exp.resse~ ip ~e form. So, likewise, here, where an evil spirit offered 
11Illlself to be a lymg Spirit m the mouth of the prophet,and God says, Go forth a d 
do so: this only signifies a permission, not a command. And so (Jer. iv. 10.) when 
the prophet complains that God had greatly rleceived t.he people, saying they 8ho~ 
have peace when tile 8w0r.d reacheth to the 8oul; we are. to understand this no other_ 
wise, but that God permitted the false p-rophets to deceive them, prophesying peace 
to them, as aJ.>pears by the history. (Ezek. xiv. 19.) I the LORD have deceived that 
rrophet, that IS, permitted him to be rleceived, and to deceive the people liS a just 
Jud<>"Jllent upon them for their infidelity with respect to his true propliets 
Thi~ he threatens at the 6th verse, I will toAe the h0U8e of Israel in their own heart' 
because t/ley are all estranged from me through their idols; because they have chose~ 
to themselves false gods, I will suffer them to be deceived with false prophets; lind 
that this is the. meaning, ~ppears by ~he threateni~g added, and I will stretch out 
my hand upon him, and 1 Will destroy him from the mulat of my people: now God will 
not punisb that. of whic:h he is the author. 

Tbat text (Jer. xx. 7.) Thou hast deceived me, and Iwas deceifled, signifies no more 
but that he had mistaken the promise of God to him, who when he gave him his com~ 
mission, told him he would be with him, by which he understood that no evil should 
come to him, and now he was become a cferisio~ and the feople mocked him ~ and in his 
passion and weakness, he breaks forth mto thiS expreSSIOn, Thou hast deceIVed me, and 
I was deceived; whereas it was his own mistake of the meaning of God's promise, 
which was not, that he should not meet with scorn, and opposition, and persecution, 
but thanhey should not prevail against him, as we may see at the latter end of the 
firlt chapter. I 

Secondly, With respect to the assertion that the Almighty violates his promiBes, it 
has been objected that God. did not give the chi.ldren of Isr.~~1 all the I~d which .~; 

r.romised to Abraham, as will appear by comparmg Gen. XVlll. 19,20. With Josh. Xlll. 

• &c. anrl Judg. ii. 20, 21. In Gen xv. 18. God promised to Hifle Abraham and hi, 
seed such a land, the bounds of which he describes in Josh. xiII. 1. It iB there said 
that there rema!ned very ~uch ,,?n~ ye~ unconquered, of wbich th;y had not got po~
session. And m JUdg. 11.20. It IS said, that the people not havmg performed their 
part of the covenant, God would suspend. the further performa~ce. of his promise, 
and would 7Iot drive out any more of the natIOns before them i and It IS probable, that 
the Israelites never were possessed of the promised land in the full latitude and 
extent of the promise. 

ANswER . ..:...This covennnt of God with Abraham was upon considerntion of his PRSt 
faiLh and obedience, though it seems tbat the full performance of it did likewise de
pend upon the future obedience of his p~sterity. ~n pursuance o~ his c,ovenant, ~ot
withstanding all the murmurs and rebellions of tbat people, God did brmg tbem mto 
the promised land, though they. provoked him to destroy them mauya time; ~ecause 
he remembered his covenant With Abraham. W.hen tliey w~re possessed of It, ~~ 
gave them a title to the rest, and would have asSisted them m trle conquest of It, If 
they had performed the condition required on their ,Part, that is, continued faithful 
and obedient to him; but they did not, and thereby discharged God from any further 
performance of his promise; and God, when he had done this, had fully performed 
the covenant he made with Abraham, so far as eoncerned his part, as appears by tbe 
acknowledgment of Joshua, even in a time when a ~reat part of the lana was uncon
quered (Josh. xxi. 44.), and of Solomon (1 Kings Viii. 66.); yea, and had it not been 
that God had made tbiB covenant, as well upon consideration of Abraham's faith .and 
obedience, as upon condition of tbe future obedienee of his posterity, the rebelh0h' 
and disobedIence of the people in the wilderness had released God wholly from t e 
promise and he would not have been unfaithful if he had utterly destroyed that peo
ple and made a full end of them, and they had never entered into that lanrl; because. 
a f~i1ure of the condition makes the obligation to cease; and that this condition w~ 
implied in the covenant with Abraham appears from Deut. vii. 12, 13., xi. 22, 23., an f 
J udg. ii. 20. God gives this reason why he suspended the complete performance

h 
0 t 

his promise: The anger of the LoaD was hot against I,rael, and he laid, Because t a C 
this people hoJ1I transgre"ed my covenant which I commanded their father" and hape 110 

I TIllotson'. Works, voT. vL p. 1106. LondoD,lSIO. 
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1llllZrllcm:u to my voice, I also will not henceforth drive out any oj the nations which 
left when he' died.' 

18. The destruction of fQ1·ty-two little children, by Elisha, whom they 
in sportive playfulness called a bald head (it is said),was an act of 

and revenge. 
It was no such thing. The original word in 2 Kings ii, 23, 24., which in onr ver

,Sion is rendered litae children, also means young persons wbo are grown up. ThUd 
Isanc was called a lad, when he was twenty-eight years old; Joseph, when he was 

,thirty; and Reh?boam, when he wa~ forty years ~f ~ge. The tOWn of Beth-el was 
" of the princlplll seats of Ahab's Idollltry; and It 15 probable that these men came 
. of that city and insulted the prophet, at the instigation of the priests of BRal, 
::e.o." •• ,m''''n - Ascend, too, thou bald-head; ascelld, too, thou bald-/lead, in allusion to 

ascension to heaven; of which thcy had heard, but which they did not 
Elisha, it is said, cursed them j but he did not this from any petulant tem

his own. He cursed them in the name of the Lord, that is, he declared in his 
and authorit,. the punishment which he would inflict upon them. Thus 
acted as a mmister of the Supreme Governor of the world; and b,. his order 
his name he foretold the puniBhment which was about to be infhcted upon 
profligate idolaters. Had thiB denunciation j?roceeded from the angry 

'resen,tment of the prophet only, and not from a divine unpulse, such a signal event 
rlel.trllction of these ,Profane young men of Beth-el would not have been the 

, ......... " ...... " consequence of It. -

19. It is objected that many passages of the Old Testament ascribe 
the Almighty human affections, passions, and actions, even those 
the worst kind • 

But these objections cease, when such passages are interpreted filruratiflelg, ftl 
ought to be, and when all those other passages of the Bible are duly considered, 
mo~t evidently convey the sublimest ideas of the Divine Majesty. The Holy 

c.l:!clripltulres, it is true, in condescension to our limited capllcities, and to the imperfec
of human creatur.es an~ ~f human language, represent God as h~ving th~ body, 

passions and the mfinmbes of a man. Thus, they mllke mentIOn of hiS eyes 
ears h~ hands and feet, his sleeping and wakillg; they ascribe to him fiercc 

add jealousy, grief and repentance, joy and desire. The simple langu~e of 
might also be another reason for its abounding with such exp~esslon8. 

no man might be so weak or so perverse as to take those expressions ac-
to the letter, and entertain mean and unworthy thou$hts of his Maker, the 

Sclrinltures often add to those very descriptions sometning which manifestly 
how they are to be understood. and reminds us that if God has a body, the 
his throne, and the earth his footstool; if he has bands, they are bands' 

to the ends of the creation; if he bas eyes, the darkness to them is no' 
from tbem nothing is hidden; and in other places we are told that 

• that he is blessed or happy; t.hat he is unchangeable; that he is every 
present; that he is a spirit; that no man bath see~ him ~r can see him; !hat 

incomprehensible; and that the most exalted notIOn whICh we can pOSSibly 
ofbim, falls infinitely short of the truth.s One or two examples will illustrate 

Dr4~cedinllZ remarks. 
when God is said to repent, the expression simply means that He does l)ot 
that which seemed to tU to have been his purpose; that he is pleased to do 

than hiB threatenings seemed openly to express, on account of some tacit 
implied in tbem. And this does not derogate either from the trut.h, or 
or constancy of God in his word. It does not derogate from his truth, 

speaks what he really intends, unless sometbing intervened to prevent 
judgment threatened upon which lie resolved when he threatened to take off 
stop his judgments. 'Nor does it derogate from hillinceritg, for he has told us. 
his threatenings have such conditions implied in them :-nor from his con-

""',n'.on",'. Works, vol. vi. p.507. See also Waterland'. Scripture Vindicated, on 
xiv. 9. (Works, yo1. vL pp. 257-264.) 

" Jortln's Sermons. vol. i. p. IS7. 
BB 
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8laney and immutability, ~ecallse Got! docs no~ dl:mge his coun~~1 and purpose, but 
takes off the sentence, whICh he had passed with reserved condltlOns. 

20. It has also been objected, that the book of Ecclesiastes contains 
some passages which savour of irreligion, and others which savour of 
immorality. 

But the passages, thus excepted against"are either innocent when rightly inter_ 
preted; or else £hey express, - not ~he sentiments ~)f Solomon, but the false opi
nions of others, whom he personntcs m order to eontute !hem; - or,. however, lIot 
his deliberate sentiments, but such hast.y a~d \vr?nlt .notl~ns, liS durmg the course 
of his inquiry after happiness arose succe~slvely mIlls mmd, and were on. mat.ure 
consideration rejected by him, that h~ mIght fix at last on the ,true baSIS, - the 
eonclu.~i(Jn of the whole matter I, wh~ch IS to f~ar God and keep hiS. cOlllln~ndments; 
for God will bring ,eve'7/. work U!.to judgment, With every secret thzng, whether It be good, 
or lvhether it be eVil. (Eccl. Xli. 13, 14) 

21. It has likewise bee~ objected that th~ So~g, of Solomon, and t~e 
sixteenth and twenty-thn'd chapters of Ezelnel s prophecy, contum 
passages offensive to common decency. 

But this objection will fall to the ground by inte:pret~ng those parts '!.lIe/lori
cally, as almost all the com~ent~t()l's, from t~e e~l'.lt~st tlllles, have UIll~IIUllously 
done: and, likewise, by considerlllg that the SllUpltCity of the eastern natIOns made 
these phrases less offensive to them thlln ~hey aPI!ear to us; as, on the ot~her han!I, 
many things which are perfectly correct III our VIew, wou!d IIpp~lIr far ?lt~cl'ent In 
eastern climates. With respect to the Song of Sol(!nIon, I~ pal'tlcuI!!r, It IS to be 
remarked, 1. Thllt most of the forms of spe~ch, aglll.n~t wInch exceptl(IIIS I~"v.e been 
marle, are mistranslations, and do not exist III the orlgllllll j--: and, 2. A,lnnttlll/? the 
correctness of these remarks, it mlly also be sho\yn, that t~IS book abo~Il<l~ With 
beautiful poetic images. There is, therefore, no Just e;cceptl?n to supposmg It aile
gorical, provided the allegory be not extravagllnt and Inconsistent. 

22. It has been asserted, tllat the imprecations pronounced by ~h.e 
prophets, particularly in many pas.snges of ~he Ps~~s, show a Spll'lt 
of malice inconsistent with humamty, and lllghly VICIOUS. 

.. It is an improper vindicuti?l! of these .. [imprecations', "either to allow tha~ , 
malice was consistent with the SPJrlt of the Old Te8ta~ent, tTlough not of th~ New, 
or to say thllt the prophets pronounced them agamst men, not as theIr o~n 
en'emies but as the enemies of God. But some of them appear harsh only by t. e 
stroni fllYurative style in which they are expressed, and, when tllken out of t~IS, 
a ellr .;'ery allowable wishes. All of them may be considered not as prlly,~;S' ut 
l!ple predictions t.he imperative being put for the future II [as in PsaI. XXVlll.~, ?] 
" (which is a com~on Hebrew idiom), and shown to be so put by the future . e~ng 
used in other parts of the prediction; and this idiom is more natural III predl?t!on 
than in other kinds of composition, because it is the immediate result of comblll;! 
idioms common in the prophetical style; for, as the prophets !'fe often com~n do 
to do a thin~, when it IS only meant that they should foretell It 1 

; so they. 0 ndic_ 
foretell a thml!,' by commanding it to pe done I, .and they. often tlx'prees hthelr 8:e

e 
ap

tions in an address to God s; the UnIon of which two IdIOms gIves t em t 
pearance of imprecations." 4 • n English 

Of all those tremendous imprecations which nppear III our com'!l~ I The 
version of Deut. xxvii. 16-26., there is not one authorised by the ongJDa . 

-----------------------------------------------
I See examples of this mode of spCjlch in Isa. vi. 10. and Jer. i. 10. 't' the dUSt, 0 
• Isa. xlvii. 1. .. Come down" [that is, thou. shalt como dow~~, .. and Sl In " 

virgin daughter of Babylon in [thou shalt] .. Sit on the ground. d th' 'oy' they joy 
• !sa. ix. 3 ... Thou hast multiplied tho nat~on, thou h.ast !ncrease It ell' J • 

[that is, they shall joy] .. b~f~re the~,~cordmg to the JOY In harvest. 
• Gorard's Institutes of Biblical Cntlclsm,. pp. 447, 448. 

Alll'[Jed to exist in tlte Scriptures. 611 

tC:lts exprcss ~o kind of wish, ~\lt are only so nIany denunci:\tiollS of the 
Of God ngmnst tho~e who either ~cre or should be guilty of the sins 

mentIOned, and of the Judgments wInch they must expect to be inflicted 
. unless prevented by a timely and sincere repentance. And agreeably 

VIew, the sacred text should have been rendered "cursed they" or 
are they," and not" cursed· be they," in the sense of Let them be cu'rsed ! 

word be, though inserted in our translation, having nothing answerable to it 
the Hebrew. 

The same idiom, which appears in the prophetic writings is also to 
found in 1 Cor. xvi. 22. and 2 Tim. iv. 14. ' 

The former passage runs thus :-If any mal! love not tile Lord Jesus let him be 
mara7lr;t.ha. From.l Cor. xii. 3. we find t.hat the Jews,' who p;etended to 

under the SplMt and teach lUg of God, called Jesus Christ ".",lJil'a or accursed that 
a person devoted to destruction. In 1 Cor. xvi. 22. Saint Paul retort.s the ~hole 

themselves, .and says, If f}ny ma7! Iol,e .no,t the Lo~d -(esus let }JIM b~ (that is, he 
be) accu~s~d, the Lord Will come: ThiS IS not said III the way of Imprecation, 
as apredlctioll of what would certamly come upon the Jews if they did not repent· 
of what actually came upon them, because they did not repent, but continued t~ 
and execrate the Savioul' of the world, as well as a prediction of what still lies 
the!ll b~cause they continue to hate and execrate the Redeemer. 
2 .TlnI.lv. 1.4. we r~ad, Alex(/nd~r the copper8mith did me much evil; the Lord re
him accD/'dlng to hl8 works I whICh has the appearance of an imprecation. But 

of ';".o";W'7. may the Lord r8!Card,. ';".oBwrm will reward is the rending of the 
Alexandrmus and Ephreml (whICh are of the best authority) the Codices 

Ula.rOllllontm.nu,s. San Germanensis, Augiellsis, also of those number~d by Griesbach 
. III. 37; 71..73.80. and of the MS. by Matthllli noted with the letter f. ;-

Copbc! Armeman, .and Vulgate versions-and of Chrysostom, Theodoret, 
as Cited by PhOtlUS, Johannes Damascenus, Oeeumenius, AuO'ustine and 

among the fathers of the Christian church. The reading of &"'~Bwrw ~akes 
. declaratory,-~he Lord WI.LL aEwAB~ him acco",!ing to his work8; and 
IS supported by such satisfactory eVidence, Griesbach has IIlserted it in his inner 

as being nearly equal, if not preferable, to the common reacling.1 An ad
that this is thtl preferable lection is furnished by the fact, that it is in 

the spirit and temper of the intrepid Apostle, Saint Paul' who in the 
when speaking of his being deserted by every one, whe~ (du~ing his 

im'nrisorlml.nt at Rome) he was first summoned to vindicate himself before 
emperor Nero, s~s, Let it not be placed to their oharge, that is, Let 

not have to reckon for it With the Supreme Judge, at the great day. 

23. The preceding examples, with two exceptions, have been taken 
the Old Testament. So pure, indeed, is the morality of the New 

t, that the advocates of infidelity can find no other fault with 
than this,-that it carries the principle of forbearance too far be

among other things, it inculcates the love of our enemies. 'N ot
W11~hstaIldlng this involuntary testimony to its inimitable excellence, 

passages have been singled out, as inculcating immorality viz 
xvi. 8. and 1 Cor. ix. 5. ' • 

(1.) In Luke xv. 8. we read that The lord commended the unjust .~teward (who in 
pa~able had been represented !Ill having defr~uded his master), because he had 

Wisely; Rnd hence Jesus Christ has been unJustly charged with countenancinO' 
The whole of the context, however, shows, that it was the 'lM8ter 0":

steward, and NOT Christ, who is represented I1S commending his conduct, 
in consequence of his master's so commending him that Jesus made the reo 
that the children of this world are in their generation wiRer than the ohildre" 
The parable in question is to be intt!rpreted lolely in referenoe to the prin-

Scholz, Lachmann, and Tischendorf have inserted III'Q!l..crfl as the proper reading of the 
in their editions of the Greek Testament. 

an 2 
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cipnl idea contained in it; and that idea is, from the conduct of a worldly mind il. 
man to enforce upon the followers of Jesus Christ the necessity of their heiel 

at I;ast as assiduous in pursuing the business of the next world,-the salvattg 

of their souls, - as worldly minded men are in tlleir management of the affa~s ~~ 
this world. 

(2.) The interrogatory (1 Cor. ix. 6.) has been d!storted into a .charge of adul. 
tery against the apostle Paul. It would be a sufficient reply to thiS falsehood to 
state that the whole of his conduct and sentiments completely disproves it. The 
purest benevolence, the severest. reproofs of all sin, and the most exemplary dis. 
ch~r .. e of all the civil, social,. Rnd rela~ive d';1tiea pervade a!L his j!lstlyadmired 
epistles. Let us, however, briefly consider thiS passage. It IS suffiCiently evident 
from the context, that at Corinth there were false teachers of Christianitv, who 
qucsti~ned Paul's apostles~ip; and that he w~ obliged to conduct hi~selt·· in the' 
most Circumspect manner, III order that they might nO.t ~nd any occasion against 
him. Havin .. vindicated his apostolic character and miSSIOn, and proved his riaht 
to have the n~cessaries of life supplied to him, if he had demanded them of th~8e 
among whom he had laboured gratuitously, he says, - Have we not power (autllOritg 
or right) to lead about a siBter, a wife, as well as olher apostles, and a8 the breth"elj 0/ 
the Lord and Cephas' What is there in this passnge which clln be cOllstruell into 
a sufficient proof of adulter), in an English court of law P - When the apostle 
speaks of his right to take With him a sister, a wife, he means, first, that he and all 
other apostles, and, consequently, all ministers of the Gospd, had a BIGHT to marry; 
for it appears that James and Jude, who were the brethren or kinsmen of the Lord, 
were married; and we have infallible evidence that Peter (surnamed Cephas) WIIS 

a married man, not only from this verse, but also from Matt. viii. 14. where his 
mother·i".law is Inentioned as being cured by Jesus Christ of a fever. And, 
secondl.f' we find that their wives were persons of the same faith, for less can never 
be implied in the word 8i8ter. It is further wort.hy of notice that Clement of Alex. 
andria has particularly remarked that the apostles carried their wive, about with 
tbem, .. not as wives but as SISTERS, that tney might minister to those who were 
mistresses of families. that so the doctrine of the Lord might, without repr'htmlion 
fIf' evil mspicion, enter the apartments of the women."l 

I Clementia Alexandrini Stromata, lib. iii. c. 6. (Op. tom. i. pp. 5311,1136. Oxon, 1711l.) 
Clement Willi one of the most learned Greek Christian writers in the close of the .econd 
centllry. Bill Stromata wcro written ~J). 193. 
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Old and New Testaments, 143. 182. 

Clement of Alexandria, testimQny of, to the 
genuineness of the New Testament, 76. 

Clement of Rome, testimony of, to the 
genuineness of the New Testament, 83. 
Did not quote apocryphal books, 486. and 
note 4. 

CoincicIence of the Old and New Testament 
narratives with the relations of prof'ane 
authors, a proof of their credibility, 91-
99. 160-188. 

Coins (ancient), collateral testimony of, to 
the credibility of the New Testament, 
188-199. 

Cullirl. (Mr.),. absard and contradictory 
tenets of, on religion, 23. His hypocrisy, 
31. 

Complezion, varIeties of, in different nations, 
not contrary to the Mosaic account of the 
origin of mankind, 590, 1191. 

Contradictions, al\eged to exist in Scripture, 
to philosophy and the nature of things, 

. examined and disproved, 582-596. Al
leged contradictions to morality, ex
amined and disproved, 597-612. Con
tradictions in the apocryphal books to 
the Scriptures and to. authentic profane 
history,471-478. • 

Corinthi'tlns, no other epistles '<"'ritten to, 
but th~se which are now extant, 115-
117. 

Corroption of the Old Testament, impoll8i
bilitr of, 104-107. Impossibility of cor
rupting the New Testament, 108-111. 

Covenant, book of the, 114. 
Creati{J1l of the world, the true acconnt of, 

nnknown to the ancient philosophers, 7. 
Mosaic narrative of, confirmed by pro
fane history, 145; and by the modern 
discoveries in philosophy, 583-685. 

Credihility of the Old and New Testaments, 
119. Proofll that the writers of them 
had a perfect knowledge of the facts and 
subjects which they relate; and that 
their moral character, though rigidly 
tried, was never impeached by their 
keenest opponents, 120. This test ap
plied to the Old Testament, 120, 121. And 
also to the New Testament, 122,_123. 
These writings never charged with con-

appearance of, foretold, and taining falsehoods, 123. 'fhis proved at 
Uct'UI<'U"'ll fulfilled, 571, 572. length concerning the Old Testament, 

(Mr.), absurd and contradictor), 124-128. And the New Testament, 128. 
tenets of, concerning religion, 24. HIS The writers of which were contemporary 
hypocrisy, 31. His involuntary testi- with, and competent witnesses of, the 
mony to the divine mission of Jesus events related, 12!!, 123. And could not 
Christ, 142. And to his charncter, 375. have recorded the actions ascribed to) 

Circumcision, the observance of, Ii proof of Jesus Christ if they had not been true. 
aa4 
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129, 130. Were neither enthusiasts nor 
fanatics, 130, 131. Were neither de
ceived themselves, nor did nor could 
deceive others, 131, 132. Bllt on the 
contrary they were men of the strictest 
integrity and sincerity, 133-136. Ap
pealed to notorious proofs, 136. And 
suffered everything for the truth of their 
narrations, 137. The credibility of the 
Scriptures .further confirmed by the sub
sistence, to this very day, of monuments 
instituted to perpetuate the memory of 
the principal facts and events therein 
recorded, 137-140. And by the won
derful establishment and propagation of 
Christianity, 140 -142. Testimonies 
from civil history to the credibility of 
the Old Testameqt, 148-162. And also 
of the New Testament, 162 -182. The 
silence of profane authors concerning 
facts recorded by the sacred historians, 
no argument against their credibility, 182 
-187. Which is further confirmed by 
coins and medals, 188-199. Recapitu
lation of this argument, 452. 'l'he credi. 
bility of miracles proved,208-214. The 
credibility of the genuine books of the 
New Testament confirmed by the apo
cryphal books, 525-527. 

Creed of unbelievers, 884. note. 
Cre/an.s, Paul's character of, confirmed by 

profane writers, 167, 168. 
C!lprian, testimony of, to the genuinene88 

of the New Testament, 75. 
C!lprus, the proconsulate of, confirmed by 
, an ancient coin, 193. 
Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, his catalogue of 

the Books of the Old Testament, with 
remarks thereon, 490, 491. 

D'ALRMBBBT, miserable death of, 429. 
Daniel, prediction of, relative to the fonr 

great monarohies, and its fulfilment, 289, 
290. 

David, in what sense the" man after God's 
own heart," 606. His advice to Solo· 
mon concerning Joab and Shimei ex
plained, 604. Also his condnct towards 
the Ammonites, 606, 607. 

Deisl8, or enemies of Divine Revelation, 
orilPn of, 20. note. Are indebted to the 
ScrIptures for all that they have written 
which is either wise or good, 20. Their 
boast, that unassisted reason is a snffi· 
cient guide to man, disproved, 20, 21. 
A summary of their absurd and contra
dictory tenets concerning the religion 
and worship of God, and a future state, 
21-27. And concerning morals, 28,29. 
Deadly effects of deism on nations, 29, 80. 
And on individuals, 81, 82. Effects of 
their principles contrasted with thOle of 
the Gospel, 425-430. 

Dei/ies (heathen), immense number of, 5. 

and 710te 3, I!0rl'id rites of, and their 
effects, 5, 6. See Idulatry. 

Deluge, Mosaic account of, confirmed by 
civil history, 150-158. Proved not to 
be co~tradictory to modern scientific dis
coveries, 1l86-589. 

Dupoli$m over the minds of men, not tanght 
in the Gospel, 888, 889. 

Destruction of Jerusalem, predictions rela
tive to, and their fulfilment, 1l66-1l76. 

Deuteron011l!l, prediction in, relative to the 
Messiah, illustrated, 1l55-1l57. 

Devotions of the Gentiles, destitute of spiri
taality, 419. nole. 

A .. ,e.ftnl, import of, 36. 68. 
Dijficul/iu attendant on the propagation of 

c:Jhristianity, examined, 1l42-549. 
Doctrines delivered in·' the Bible, a proof 

that it must be from God., 834. Doc. 
trines 01 the patriarchal age. 335-387. 
Doctrines delivered by Moses and the 
Prophets. 337-3i2·. Summary of the 
doctrines of the Gospel, 858. Particu
larly the 'Vicarious atonement of Chri$t, 
and the blessings thereby procul'e~ for 
man. 856-86la. 

Duelling not sanctioned by the G.ospel, ~tll. 
note. 

DuIU, superiority of tlteln,Qt.l.Y!!S. tq • .p~'" 
sented by the Gospel. 37~ -Btl>. . , .. ' 

EB10NI~. tutimonyot, to tM "pnllil,te
ness and authenticity of the Nev Testa ... 
ment, 86. 

Ecckaiolltea, book of, nnjUlltly obarged with 
irreligion and immorality, 610. 

Eggpt, prophecies concerning, and their 
fnlfilment, 887. The Israelites' borro.w
ing from the Egyptians explained.1l99. 
P7'etensions of the Egyptlanl! to rom.ote 
antiquity, dispro,:ed, 152, 153. Con!il'o 
mations of Sorlptu7'e from Egypttatl 
hieroglyphics, 189-192. 

Elijah fed by ravens, 7'emarks on the nar· 
rative o~ 1l91l. 

EIIBAa'1I alleged destruction of forty-two 
Uttle children, disproved, 609. 

Endor, no miracle wrought by the witch of, 
208. , • 

England, beneficial dects 01 Christlanl", 
in, 420,421. Apocryphal books rejected 
br the Chnrch of England, ~09. What 
portions are read In her serYlCes, 510. 

Enocla,translation o~ confinned by heathen 
traditions, 149. ' f 

EnthUlliasm characteristic. of, 180. Proo 
that Mos~s was not an enthusiast. 124-
Nor the apostles and evangelists, 180, 

E;::a'"" temple of Diana at, 195. Tha~ 
city, ~hy termed NEnKOPO:s, ilIid. 196. 
Functions of the recorder of, 197. f h 

Epiphaniua's catalogue 01 the Books 0 t e 
Old Testament, 492. of 

Ephrem, the Syriap, had the lIBDle canon 
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the Old Testament which the Jews had 
493. "ote 1. ' 

Erll81l!~' judgment of, on the proper dis
~Slt,lOn for studying the Scriptures, 467. 

EthIOpia, prophecies concerning, and their 
fulfilment, 287, 288. 

Evallg61~18 were contemporary. with, and 
eye witnesses of the facts recorded by 
tb.em, 122, 128. Were also competent 
wltn~sses. 129. Were not cnthusiasts or 
fanatics, 180. Were not deceived them-

, selves, 131. Nor did nor could deceive 
nor impose upon others, ibid. 132. Were 
n;'cn of tbe strictest integrity and since
nty, 188-186. Appealed to notorious 
proofs, 136. Suffered everything for 
the truth of their narrations, 137. On 
the cr~dibility and inspiration of the 
eyangebsts, see pret!ibili/y, Inspiration. 

EVidence. See illstorlcal 7'estimon!l 
,EIlU, the true cause of, UIlknown' to the 

ancients, 7. The Bible account of con
fil'~ed by heathen writers, 147, 148. 

Ezellltl, supposed difference between him 
and Jeremiah, rE'conciled, 288, 284. 

F.l.LL of man, the MQSaic account of, con
firmed by the existence of moral evil, 
and by historical testimony, 146-149.' 

FafseJloodl/ in the pseUdo-evangelical writ
mgs, 524, 1l21l. Falsehood falsely im
puted to the Almighty by infidels, 607 
608, ' 

Fathers, visiting the sins of, upon their 
children, explained, 601. 

Fathg,'8, testimony of, to the authenticity 
, of the New Testament, 69-74. Re

marks on their mode of quoting the 
Scriptures, 70. They placed no reliance 
on tradition as a rule of faith and duty, 
468-465. Prooflr that they did not 
admit apocryphal books into the canon 
of divinely inspired Scripture, 486-499. 

of t~e Holy Land, attested by 
writers, 162. 

withering of the barren, ex-
221l. 

Da!l 01 the week, observance of. a 
proof of the credibility of the New T;"
tament, 189. 

thousand men, miracle of the feeding 
281. 

impossibility of, as it respects the 
·.l·e:stalneDlt, 88, 89. And the New 

'.l'elltllJneIlt, 67-69. 104-106. 
!;I<liirgiveness lIf sins, the New Testament 

of, 858. 
terrible state of, during the first 

p'renob Revolution, in consequence of 
mftdelity, 29, 80. 

II., king 01 Prussia, impious 
of,27. 

InqUiry, not prohibited by Christianity, 
389,890. 

Friendship, why not enforced by name ill 
the Gospel, 394--896. 

Future State. See I7Il7IlOI'talit!l of the S()ul. 

G.l.LLlO, obaracter 01, 164, 161l. 
Gelasiru L, bishop of Rome, list 01 canoni

cal books of Scripture ascribed to of no 
anthority, 484-486. ' 

Genesis (book of), snmmary 01 the patri
archal religion, as exhibited in, 835-
837. Whence Moses derived his ma
teri!lla for it, 1l2, 58. The credibility 01 
v!l~lon~ events recorded in, attested by 
clVll ~ISt~ry, 1.45-11l8. The history of 
crea~lOn id thIS book not contradictory 
to geology, 588-581l. 

Gentil&t, rejection of the Gospel by no ob
Jection to the truth 01 Christianity' 815-
818. . ' 

Genul'nenulI defined., 87. Criteria for dis
tinguishing genuine from .spurious writ
ings. 66. Genuineness 01 the Old Tes
tament demonstrated, 40-47. Espe
cially of the Pentateuch, 48-61. And 
of the New Testament, 62-102. 

Geology, not contradicted by the Mosaic 
. hiatory of creation, 1l88-581l. 

GiGnl8, Mosaio account of, confirmed by 
heathen write1'l, 11l0. 

Gihban 8 f'alse acconnt of the spread ot 
Chriatianitl' confuted b'y facts, 807-
809. His Immoral prinCiples, 28. 

GOD, the true nature and worship o~ im
perfectly known among the ancient 
heathen nations, 4-7. And also among 
the modern heathens, 16-18. Sublime 
doctrines of Scripture concerning God 
in the patriarchal times, 881l, 836. Unde; 
the Mosaio dispensation, 887-841. And 
in the Gospel, 81l1l, 856. 

Gospel, wh,. rejected by the UIlbelieving 
Jew&, 809-811l. And by the Gentiles, 
811l-317. Baptiem and the Lord's 
Supper a perpetual memorial 01 the truth 
01 the Gospel, 189. See the titles Cw
tianity, Doctrinu, Morality, in thi~ Index. 

Governor, and GoveN/ed, dnties of, under 
the Gospel, 861l, 866. 

GreM or Oriental Church, the apocryphal 
books rejected by, ~Oli, 1l06. Testimonies 
of later divines of, against them, 1i00. 

Greeli La'!Q'lage 01 the New Testament, a 
proof 01 Its anthenticity, 94, 91l. . 

Grew, the New Testament character of. 
confirmed by heathen writers 166 167' 

Gregory, bishop of Nazianzam: his 'cata~ 
logue of the Books of the Old Testament, 
492. 

Gregory T., bishop of Rome, rejected apo.' 
cryphaI books, 499. 

H.l.PP1NIWI, dark and confused no~ons 01 
the heathen concerting, 8, 9. 

,. 
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IIan",,,i,,!} of Pharaoll's heart, considered, 
599, 600. 

Jlal'willy subsisting between all parts of the 
llible, a proof of its divine authority and 
original, 402-404. 

Heathen Mltions :-deplorable state of re
ligion and morals among the ancient 
heathens, 4-15. And among the mo
dern heathens, 16-1B. This, a proof 
of the net'essity of a diviue revelation, 
19. The heatheus derived many of their 
institutions from the Scriptures, 150, 151. 
Their characters, as incidcntally noticed 
in the New Testament, confirmed by 
profane writers, 166-168. 

Heatllell lVriters, testimonies of, to the 
credibility of the Old Testameut, 143-
162. Andof the New 'festament, 162-
183. And to the beneficial effects of the 
Gospel on the character and conduct of 
the first Christians, 409. Testimonies 
of heathen adversaries to the genuine
ness and authenticity of the New Tes
tament, 88-93. 

Hebrew Language, a proof of the genuine
ness and authenticity of the Old Testa
ment, 45, 46. Especially of the Penta
teuch.4B. 

Hebrew Scriprures. See Tesllln/ent (Old). 
Hegesipplls, testimony of, to the genuine

ness of the New Testament, 79. 
Helvelius, immoral tenets of, 28, 29. 
JJm'bert (Lord), absurd and contradictory 

tenets ot; in religion and morab, 28, 29. 
Heretical writers (ancient), testilUonil!s of, 

to the genuineness and authenticity of 
thc New Tt!stament, 85-87. 

Hennas, supposed testimony of, to the 
genuineness and authenticity of the New 
Testament, B2. note 2. 

/lila',!!, bishop of Poictiers; his catalogue 
of the Books of the Old Testament, with 
remllrks thereon, 491-

Hilldoos, degraded state of religion and 
morals among, 16, 17. Their extrava
gant pretensions to antiquity refuted, 
154. 

Hippolytu8 Portllenau, testimony of, to the 
canon of the New Tcstament, 75. And 
to the sufficiency of Scripture, as the 
rule of faith and duty, 464. 

Historians (profane) confirm the truth of 
the Old Testament narratives, 144-162. 
And also those of the New Testament, 
162-1 B8. Th is coincidence a proof of 
their genuineness and authenticity, 97-
102. The silence of ancient historians 
concerning many facts, accounted for, 
182-187. 

Hislorical Testimony, credibility of, illus
trated, 210. Hume's objections to, con
sidered and refuted, 211-213. Historical 
testimony, not diminished by the lapse 
of ages, 218, 214. Historical testimony 
of Jews and Gentiles to the authenticity 
of the Pentateuch, 50-55. 

Ho~be8 (Mr.),absurd and~ontrndietoryn 
tions of, concerning religion and morab' 
22. 28. His ~ase conduct,81. His in: 
VOluntary testimony in favour of the 
New Testament; 142. 

Holiness of-tlle Christian morality 870 
Hol!l ~pirit, )ui~acu1ol16 descent c:r, on' the 

apostles, conSIdered, 588-641. 
Hu,!,e (Mr.), absurd and contradictory no

tIOns of, concerning religion and morale, 
26. 28. His objection against the Penta
teuch,.refuted, 144, 145. Repetitionofhis 
objectIOn to the credibility of miracles 
211,212. ' 

IDOLA'l'IlY of the ancient heathen nntions, 4. 
And of the modern heathens, 16, 17. Its 
subversion among the Jews fOl'etold, 
283 .. .Abolished b, Christianity, 413. 
M088.1.C law eoncernlDg, e.xplained, 603. 

Ignatius, testimony or, to the genuiueness 
of the Nuw Testament, 88. Quoted ouly 
the canonical Books of the Old and New 
Testament, 486. 

Immorality unjustly cbarged upon the Bible, 
398, 399. Immol1~l principles and prac
tices of deists and atheists, 28-30, 

Immortality of tbe soul, and a future state, 
imperfectly known to the ancient. philo. 
sophers, 9. Revealed in the Scriptures, 
343, 844. 860. 

Impartiality of Moses as an historian, 126, 
127. or the other writers of the Old 
Testament, 1'l7,128. .And ortbe writers 
of the New Testament, 133-186. 

Imprecations occurring in the Scriptures, 
, exylained, 608, 609. 

I7Ifidela, absurd and contradictory notions 
of, concerning relilJion and morals, 21-
28. Their objections to the doctrines 
and moral precepts of the Bible, refuted, 
381-401. Contradictions of their creed, 
384. note 2. Their efforts to subvert 
Christianity, a fulfilment of propbecy. 
329. Their total want of candonr, 381. 
. note. Eifects of their writings in France, 
29,30. And on individuals, 31, 32. Espe
cially at the approach of death, 427-
429. Inability to answer all the objec
tions of infidels, no jl16t cal16e for reject. 
ing the Scriptures, 488-442. Infidels 
proved to be more credulous than 
Christians, 442-445. 

Inspiration defined, 200. 527. ;ael!'0na~le 
and necessary, 200, 201. ~r!~a of ill
spiration, 202. 203. Inspll'lltion of the 
Old Testament, 528, 529. .And .of ~e 

"New Testament, 429-536. Insplll1!10n 
not claimed by the writers or authors of, 
the apocryphal books, 470. 

Intolerance not taught in the Bible, 89S-; 
401. Though practised by Jews an 
heathens,401. • ess of 

Iren<eUB, testimony of, to the gen~nf &0 tile 
the New Testameut, 77, 78. n 
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perfection of the Scriptures, as the rnle 
of faith, 464. pattern for our imitation, 37$. J,,~us II 

greatt'~ prophet thau Moses, 5.;5-557. 
~alvatlOu only through him, 5i6. Neces
sity ?f b~lievi?g in him, and the danger 

isaac, on the sacl'ifice of, by Abrahatn 
598. ' 

JsIl/nael, predictions concerning, and their 
fulfilment, 279, 280. 

Israe~ites' borrowing of the Egyptians, ex-

o~ reJectlDg him, 5 i7. See JI,!ESSIAlI. 
JeWIsh Nation, predictions concernin~ 

28?-284. Their rejection of Christl~ 
aUlty accounted for, 309-315. Did not 
corrupt the Old Testament, 105, J06. 
The sects, morals, and CustomH of th~ 
Jews, as described in the New Testa
ment, confirmed by profane writers 105 
106. Miseries of the Jews during and 
subsequently to the siege of Jerusalem 
572-574. Bigotry and intolerance o{ 
the Jew~, 400. The apocryphal books 
not sanctioned by the Jews, 474-480. 

plaIDed, 599. Predictions concerning 
them, and their fulfilment, 280, 281. 

JAC?B'S alleged fraud upon Isaac, con
SIdered, 598. 1Iole 1. Observations on 
Jacob's vow, 598, 599. 

Ja~l, conduct of, explained, 604. 
Jalrus, daughter of, restored to life, 236. 
Jasher, Book of, 115. 
Jeplttlzalz, proved not to have immolated 

his daughter, 605. 
Jerome, notice of, and his testimony to the 

B?oks of the New Testament, 72, 73. 
HIS catalogue of the Books of the Old 
Testament, with remarks thereon 494-
496. Hejected the apocryphal books, 495. 

Jerusalem, prophecies concerning the de .. 
struction of; and their fulfilment 299 
300. 566-5i6. ' , 

JESOS CHRIST, truth of the actions ascribed 
to, 128, 129. Testimony of, to the Books 
of the Old Testament, 43. Tcstimony 
of Josephus to the character of Christ 
168. 578-582. Of the Talmuds 168' 
Of Pontius Pilate, 169. Of Suet~nius' 
172. Of Tacitus, Pliny, JEHus Lam~ 
pridius, and Celsus, 173, 174. Of Por
phyry, and Julian, 174. Of Mohammed 
175. Why hel16edextreme means in per~ 
forming some of his miracles, 218-220. 
And gave different dcgrees of notoriety 
to them, 216, 217. Their number and 
variety,222. Design, 223-225. Great
ncss, 226. ·&fore whom wrought, 228. 
In '!"hat manner wrought, 229, 230. 
Their eifects, 230. Were never denied 
ibid. A critical cxamination of some of 
thc miracles of Jesus Christ :-particu
larly, the conversion of water into wine 
~3,1. The feedin~ of Bve thousand men: 
Ibid. The healing of Peter's wife's 
mothe~, . aud of. the paralytic, 232, 288. 
The glVlDg of sight to the man who had 
been born blind, 233-286. The raising 
of Jairus'sdaughter to life, 236. The re
surrection of Lazarus, 237-239. The 
circumstances of Jesl16's resurrection 
stated and examined, 239-258. And 
of his ascension, 536-538. The apo
cryphal books not sanctioned by him 
4~6. The miracles of Jesus compared 
With pretended heathcn and Romish 
miracles, 261-2iO. His character 858 
354. Testimonies of heathen writ~rs t~ 
his life and character, 169-174. In
voluntary testimooies of the infidels 
Chubb and ROU88eau, to his character' 
375, 876. The example of Jesus ~ 

JO?nnes DamaSCImUB, apocryphal books re-
Jected by, 1\00. .' 

Jonah'lI being in the belly of a whale, cir. 
cU!Dstance of, cousidered, 596. 

Jortm (Dr,), on the literary benefits con
ferred by Christianity, 417. note. 

Josephus, testimony,of, to the genuineness 
and authenticity of the Old Testament, 
41, 42. And to the accounts of princes 
and governors mentioned in the New 
Testament, 163-165. Especially to 
~e e~aracter of Jesus Christ, 168. Vin
dication of the genuineness of that testi. 
mony, 578:-582. The apocryphal books 
not recogUlsed. by him, 475, 476. 

J08hlfl/' observations on the pile of stones 
raised by, at Gilgal, 221. 

Josiah, prQphecy concerning, and its fulfil
ment, 283. 

JuclaB"illcariot, character of, an argument 
for the truth of the Gospel, 378. note 1. 

Judgment (futare) not improbable 385-
887. ' 

Julian, the apostate emperor, testimony of. 
to the genuineness and authentioity of 
the New Testament, 91, 92. And to 
the. character and condnct of Jesus 
Chr18t, 174. And of the first Christians 
18? 409. His eiforts against Christi: 
anlty, 547, 548. 

JUBtific~tion, New Testament doctrine o~ 
858,369. 

JlUltin Martyr, notice of, 80. His testi. 
mony to the genuineness of the New 
Testament, 80. 

Juveno1, testiJnony of, to the persecution of 
the Christians, 176. 

LAC'l'AN'l'lUS, testimony or, to the genuine
ness of the New Testament, 74. And to 
the. moral change produced by the cordial 
behef of the Gospel, 408, 409. 

LampridilUl, testimony of, to the character 
of Christ, 173. 

Language of the Old Testament, a proof of 
its authenticity, 45, 46. Especially of 
the Pentateuch, 48, 40. Of the New 
Testament, also a proof of its authenti
city,' 94-96. 

.. 
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L"",Iicca, no separatc epistle Ilddresscd by 
St. Paul to the Church at, 117-119. 
Translation of his pretended epistlc to 
the Laodiceans, 522, 523. Catalogue of 
thc canonical Books of the Old Testa
mcnt received by the council of Lao
dicen, 481. Observations thereon, 481-
484. 

Laws (Mosaic), a proof of the authenticity 
of the Pentateuch, 49, 50. 

Lazaru .. , miracle of the resurrection of, 
examined, 237-239. 

Levitic(t/ Laws, aUeged impurity of, rc
futed, 602. 

Literature, influence of the Gospel on, 
415-417. 

LOllgevity of the early inhabitants of the 
w'orld, related in Scripture, confirmed by 
profane history, 149, 150. 

Lord's Supper, celebration of, a perpetual 
memorial of the truth of the New Testa
ment, 139. 

Luciall, testimony of, to the character of 
the first Christians, 181. 

Lyillg systematicaUy taught by some hea
thens, 13. and note 2. 

ltfAGIS7RA7'ES and subjects, reciprocal 
duties of, 365, 366. 

Man, Scripture account of the creation and 
faU of, oonfirmcd by profanc historians, 
145-149. Mutual duties between man 
and man enforced in the Gospel, 363-
366. 

Marcion, testimony of, to the genuineness 
and authenticity of the New Testament, 
86,87. 

MClrtial, testimony of, to the perser,utions 
of the Christians, 176. 

Martyrdom, how far a test of truth, 137. 
Medals (ancient) a proof of the cI'edibility 

of the Scriptures, 188.199. 
/lfedialor, the Scripture doctrine of the ne

cessity of, confirmed by the traditions 
and opinions of the hp-athens, 148, 149. 

/lfelilo, bishop of Sardis, testimony of, to the 
genuineness of the New Testament, 78. 
His catalogue of the Books of the Old 
Testament, 487. Remarks thereon, 488. 

MESSIAH. 

I. Prophecies in the OLD TESTA~IEwr con
cerni"g tlte Messiah, or Christ, and their 
fulfilmcllt :_That a Messiah shouli come, 
293. 549. The time when, and the place 
where, he was to come, 293. 549. 1i51. 
That he was to be God and man together, 
550. From whom he was to be de· 
scended, 293, 294. 550. That he was to 
be preceded by a prophet in the spirit 
and power of Elias, 551. That the Mes
siah was to be a prophet, aud to confirm 
his doctrine by great miracles, 551-553. 
l'redictions relati vc to his suft'erings, 

!leath, resurrection, and ascension 294 
295. 55~-555. Pred~ctions relnti~'e t~ 
the partIcular offices of the ~lessiah as 
proph~t, ,Priest, and king. :;55-562: a 

II. Pr~dlctlOlIs of Jesll., THE l\IESSIAR r I 
tive to his own ~".t(ering8, Ilrc .. and' t~c~; 
fu{ftlment :-Predletlo~s and their fultH
m~nt for the!,confir.matlOn of his disciples' 
fwth, 562. 'RelatIve to the time place 
and manner of his sufferings, ~nd th~ 
persons by whom they were to be in
fiicted, 299. 563-565. His resurrection 
and l1I!Ilension, 565, 566. The descent of 
the Holy Spirit on his apostles, 299. 
Prophecies concerning the various 
minute circumstances which were to 
precede, accompany, aud follow the de
struction of Jerusalem, 299, 300. 566-
578. Prophecies concerning the spread 
of the Gospel, with a refutation of their 
alleged non·fulfilment, 301-318. 

Midianitu, alleged severity of Moses to 
explained, 602. 

Miracles recorded in the Scriptures are 
proofs of their divine inspiration, 203. 
Definition of a miracle, 203, 204. Na
ture of the evidence from miracles, 205, 
206. Their design, 206-208. Their 
credibility indicated and proved, 208-
-210. 213, 214. Refutation of Mr. 
Hume's sophistry, 211,212. Six criteria 
for ascertaIDing miracles,215-220. In
applicable to pretended popish miracles, 
218. note.. Why Jesus Christ on some 
occasions enjoined secrecy on the persons 
healed by him, 216, 211. And used ex
ternal applications, 218, 219. Applica
tion of the six criteria to several miracles 
related in the Old Testament, 220, 221. 
And to the miracles recorded to have 
been performed by Jesus and his apostles, 
222. Their number, 222. Variety, 222. 
Design, 223-226. Greatness, 226. Per
sons by or before whom they were 
wrought, 228. Iu what manner per
formed, 228-230. Their effects, 230. 
Were never denied, ibid. Examination 
of some of them, 231-239. Particularly 
of the miracle of Christ's resurrection, 
239-21i8. General summary of the ar
gument from miracles, 259-261. Com
parison of the miracles related in the 
Scriptures with pretended heathen and 
popish miracles, 261-270. Cessat~on 
of miracles, 263. note. Predictions, WIth 
their fulfilment, that the Messi~h was ~o 
perform miracles, 5Iil,552. List of hlB 
miracles, 552, 553. 

Mohammed acknowledged the authority o~ 
the GOIipels, 171i. Deplorable state 0 
religion and morals among Mobanll;ne
dans, 19. The spread ofMo~~ed!sm 
no objection to the truth of ChrIStianity, 
but rather a confirmation of it, 318. Its 
j)rogress accounted for, 319-32~. , 

Monarchies (the four great), DDnlel. pre-
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diction conceruing, and its fulfilment.. I 
:lln-3U. ' 

lIforal Quulifications for studying the Scrip
tures, 466,467. 

Moralit.'1, alleged contradictions to, in the 
Scriptures, considered, and shown to have 
no foundation, 597-612. Morality of 
the patriarchal ages, 336. Of the Mosaic 
dispensation, 345-349. And of the 
Gospel, 362-374. Superior motiv('8 of 
the morality of the Gospel, 376-380. 
It is not too strict, 290, 291. Nor are 
any of its moral precepts unreasonable 
and impracticable, 391-394. 

Morgan (Dr.), contradictory deistical asser· 
tions of, 24. 

Moscs, not a mythological but a real per
son, 54, 159. Had perfect knowledge 
of what he related, 120, 121. His cha
racter as II historian, 120, 121. Was not 
an enthusiast, 124. Was not himselfim
posed upon, nor did im~ose upon others, 
123. 125. His impartiality, 125-127. 
'fhe credibility of hiS writings confirmed 
by civil historr, 144-160. Observa
tions on the mIracles wrought by him, 
220,221. Christ, in what sense a greater 
prophet than Moses, 555-557. His 
predictions concerning the Jewish nation, 
and their fulfilment, 281, 282. Sum· 
mary view of the Mosaic doctrines and 
precepts, 337-350. Thc Mosaic dispen
sation, introductory to that of the Gospel, 
350-352. The Mosaic history tlf the 
creation and deluge, not contradictory to 
modern scientific discoveries, 582-589. 

Muratorian Canon of the New Testament, 
78. 

Mysterl'es ill religion, no just ground for 
rejecting the Scriptur~s, 382-384. in
efficacy of the llrccian' mysteries in a 
religious and moral point of view, 6, 1. 

NAlN, miracle wrought at, 236, 237. 
Nature, course of, explained, 204. 
Nebuchadnezzar, prophecies concerning, 

and their fulfilment, 283. 
Nf"I/,&pOf, office of, 196. 
New Testament. See TeNlament (New). 
Nineveh, prophecies concerning, and their 

fulfilment, 288. 

OBEDIENCE, superiority of the Gospel mo
tives to, 3i6-380. 

Objectiollll, various, of infidels, to the doc
trine and morality of the Scriptures, 
refuted. 381-402. Inability to answer 
aU such objections, no just cause for re
jecting the scriptures, 438-445. 

Ojlices. of the Messiah, predictions respect
ing, and their fulfilment, 1i55-562. 

Op1.itcs, testimony of the, to the New Tes
tament,86. 

Orae/es (heathen), vagueness of, contrasted 

with tile clearness of the Scripture pro
phecies, 272-2i6. 

Origen, notice of, 74. His testimony to 
the genuineness of the New Testament, 
75. To the sufficiency of Scripture, as 
the rule of faith and duty, 464. And to 
the character and conduct of the Chris
tians, 408. His catalogue of the Books 
of the Old Testament, 488. Remark. 
thereon, 489. 

Original Sin, Scripture account of, con· 
firmed by heath~n testimonies, 147 148. 

Otaheite, beneficial effects of Christianity 
at, 423. 

P.l.G.l.N pretended miracles, observations 
on, 261-268. Testimony of pagan 
writers to the credibility of the Old 
Testament, 144-162. And of the ~ew 
Testament, 162-182, 

Palutine, fertility of, attested by heathen 
writers, 162. 

Papias, testimony of, to the genuineness of 
the New Testament, 80. 

Parahlu, delivered by J esUl Christ, list of 
ML . ' 

Paralytic, circumstances of the healing of. 
233. ' 

Paris (Abbe de), pretended miracles 
ascribed to, exposed, 26!1, 270. 

Pauover, observance of, a proof of the cre
dibility of the Old Testament, 138. 

Patriarchal Tlleology, idea of, 88 contained 
in the Book of Genesis, 335, 336. 

Patriotism, the duty of~ taught in effect 
(though not by name) in the New Testa
ment, 396-398. 

Paul, pretended eJlistle of, to the Laodi
ceans, 522, 523. 

Penlateuch, external proofs of the authen
ticity of, 48-55. Internal evidences, 

.1i5-57. Objections to its gennineness 
examined and refuted, 58-61. Its cre~ 
dibility confirmed by civil history, 145 
-160. 

Pentecost, feast of, a proof of the credibility 
of the Old Testament, 138. 

Persecution not sanctioned by thc Scrip
tures, 369-401. Persecutions of the 
first Christians, 545, 646. 569, 570. 

Pharaoh, the hardening of, explained 599 
600. . , , 

Pharaoh Necho's war against the Jews 
co~flrmed by one of the Egyptian pyra: 
muls, 191, 192. 

Philo Jutkus, testimony of, to the genuine
ness of the Old Testament, 41. The 
apocryphal books not cited by him 475. 

PhilO8Ofhers (ancient), ignorance of,' con
cernmg the true nature and worship of 
God, 4. ; the creation of the world, and 
the origin of evil, 7.; the meuns of re
conciling man to God, ibid. 8 j divine 
graoe and lI8Iistance towards the attain
ment of virtue, 8.; the true happiness of 
man, ibid.; the immortality of the soul, 

.. 
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9.; a future state of rewards and 
punishments, 10. Effects resulting from 
their principles, 13, 14. Why they pro
duced so little effect on mankind, 14, 1 S. 

Philosophers (modern deistical), absurd and 
contradictory tenets of, concerning re
ligion, 21-26. And morals, 27, 28. 
lluneful effects of their principles on a 
nution, 29, 30. And on individuals, 31. 
Arc indebted to the Scriptures for every
thing good in thcir writings, 20. 419. 

Philosop"y, contradictions to, alleged to 
exist in the Scriptures, exposed and re
futed, 582-596. 

Jews. 284-288. The four grf'at 
nal'chies, 2R9. Clllss III. Prop' h n!O_ 

. h...' erles announcmg t e ll'.essmh, his oflicl's 
atonement, death, resurrection and ' 
cension. 290-298. 549-562. ba •• tv
Prophecies delivered by Jesus Chri~i a d 
his apostles. 228 .. Predictions of Je 11 

concerning the fall of Jerllsalem 2~~S 
300. 566-576. And the spread ~f th' 
Gospel. 301-307. Refutations of ob

e 

jectious from the all~-ed obscurity of 
prophecy. 331. Prophecy, a slanding 
miracle, 333. Recapitulation of this 
argument. 453, 454. 

Pilate (Pontius), 169. Acta Pilati, 1 iO. 
Testimony of, to the character of Christ, 
170. 

: Pythagoras, fabulons miracles ascribed to 
265. ' 

rziny'.~ account of the character and prin
ciples of the Christians, with remarks, 
177-18\. 409. 

Pull/carp, testimony of, to the authenticity 
of the New Testament, 83. 

Pulytlteism, deplorable effects of, 4-7. 15-
18. Abolished by Christianity, 413. 

Popery, corruptions of religion by, a proof 
of tbe fulfilment of prophecy, 328. Re
marks on some pretended popish miracles, 
268-270. 

QUJLIFICA7'IO.vS for studying the Scriptures. 
466. 467. 

Quotatiuns from the Old Testament in the 
New. a prO'of of the genuineness of the 
books of the Old Testament. 44. Quo
tations. how made by the apostolical 
fathers. 70. Force of their tcstimony 
81. The quotations of the New 'festa: 
ment by subsequent writers, a proof of 
their uncorrupted preservation, Ill. 

l'orph.1JTY, testimony of. to the authenticity 
of the Pentateuch, 54.; of the New Tes
tament, 90. 91.; and to the character of 
Jcsns Christ, 174.; and of the first 
Christians, 182. 

, RAINBOW. observations on. 589. 1190. 

P,'eserIJation of the Scriptures. a proof of 
their divine origin, 404. The uncor
rupted preservation of the Old Testa
ment proved, 104-11?; and of the New 
'l'estament. 115-119. Recapitulation 
of this argument. 4SI. 

PI'D.{t",e Writel's, confirmations by. of the 
credibility of the Old Testament, 144-
162.: and also of the New Testament, 
162-165. 

Reason. insufficient without revelation, 
19-21. 

Redemption, Scripture doctrine of, not in
consistent with the received notions of 
the magnitude of creation. 384, 385. 

Religiun of the patriarchal times, 335, 336. 
Of the Mosaic dispensation. 337-350. 
And of the Christian dispensation. 335 
-311. Superiority of the Christian re
ligion over all other religions. a proof of 
its divine origin. 432-458, 

Resurrection of Je.us Christ, the circum
stances of. considered. 239-258. And 
of the resurrection of Lazarus. 237 -239. 
The doctrine of a future resurrectwn 
unknown to the ancienIR. 10, 11. But 

Propagatioll of Christianity. a proof of the 
credibility of the New Testament, 140-
141.; and that the Gospel is from God, 
301-307. Examination of the diffi~ 
cuities attendant on the propagation of 
Christianity, 542-549. 

, fully revealed in the Scriptures. :)58. . 
· Re"elation (divine) defined. 1. Its paSS!

bility. 2. Probability,3. Necessity of!t 
shown from the state of moral aud reli
gious knowledge among the ancients, 

Pl'fll"wcy defined, 271, 2i2. Difference be 
tween the pretended predictions of the 
heathen oracles and the prophecies con
tained in Scripture. 272-277. On the 
cl,nin of prophecy, 279. Classification' 
of' tlcriptllre prophecies, ibid. Class I. 
Prophecies relating to Abraham. Ishmael, 
and the settl~ment of the Israelites in 
Canaan, 2i9, 280. lIIoses's prophecy 
concerning the sufferings, captivity, and 
pre"~nt state of the Jews. 281, 282. 
Birth of Josiah foretold. and the destruc
tion ofirlolatry, 283. Predictions of Isaiah, 
Jeremiah, Ezekiel. Daniel. and Hos~a, 
relative to the Jews, 283.284. Class IT. 
Prophec:es relating to the empires or 
nation~ that were neighbouring to the 

3_15. 446-448. And also from tbe 
actual state of the moderu heathen na
tions. 16-19. 448.449. And from the 
absurd. contradictory, and impious tenets 
of modern infidels, 21-32. On the pos
sible means of affording a revelation, 32 
-35. 

Revolution in France, terrible effects of, 29. 
SO. ~ 

Rewards and punishments, doctrine of, no 
of human invention, 385-387. 01 

Rumish Church. corruptions of. a Jlroo~o_ 
the trllth of the Gospel, 3~8. Tbe :di
mish doctriue of trodit,OIl. as a co-O• 
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nnte rille of faith, examined and refuted 
4;;9-465. • 

Rm/sNellll, pr?fI!gate principles and conduct 
pf,29. HIS mvoluntary testimony to the 
chara~ter of Jesus Christ, 375, 376. 

RI{fillu .• s catalogue of the Books of th 
Old Testament. with remarks thereon

e 

496.497. ' 
Rule of Faith; the only one is in the Scrip

tures, 454-465. 

S.lCBA.UENTS of Rapt ism and the Lord's 
Supper, a proof of the credibility of the 
Ne:w Testament, 135, 136. 

Sacrifice of t?e Messiah for sin, prophecies 
of, and their fulfilment 560 

Sacriffces (human) uni;ersai among the 
anCients, 5. and note 4. Prevalence of 
amon.g some mode~n. heathen nations, 17: 
Abo!Ished by ChrIStianity. 413. 

Salva~lOn ~nly through Christ. 576, 577. 
SanctificatIOn. New Testanlen! doctrine of. 

359. • 
Scriptllres, why committed to writing. S3-

35. .Proofs of the uncorrupted pre
sen:-atlOn of the canonical Books of 
Scripture. ' 104-113. And that no 
books have be~n lost, 113-118. They 
arc thc only Inspired rule of faith and 
~orals. 454-465. Moral qualifica
tIOns for the study of the Scriptures. 466 
4.67 •. See Auth.ellticity. Genuil/ene .• s, Cllris'
tlU!l!tll.' Docll'll/e, Harmony, if.limc/es, 111-
~plr~tlD'l, Prophecy, lI-Ioral P"ecepts, Ob

l.ectlD1IS, Te.ytament (Old and New), 
S. aftesblllll (Lord), absurd and contradic

.tory notIOns of, concerning religion. 22. 
SIIIIOII Magus, testimony of. to the New 

Testament, 85. 
Sin, origin of, as related by Moses. con

fi~med.by facts and by history, 146-148. 
SOCiety, mfluence of Christianity on 410 

--412. • 
Sor/om and GOlllorrllll, destruction of con 

firmed by profane historians, 158. ' • 
SO(OIllOIl, notice of writings attributed to 

117. ' 
SpUI·joIlS 'Writillgs, criteria for ascertaining 

66. NOlle of these criteria found in th~ 
New Testament. ibid. 

St!lle of t~~ Old Testament, a proof of its 
authentiCity, 45. 46. And also of the 
New Testament, 95. 96. 

Subjects. duties of. 366. 
Sueton,ius. testimony of. concern in/! Jesus 

Christ, 174. And the persecutions of 
the Christians, 176. 

Suici~. reco~mended and practised by the 
ancient philosophers, IS. and note 1. 

TA~F;B~·.ICLIIS, Feast of, a proof of the credi
Inhty of the Old Testament 138 

Tacl'~, testimony of. conc~rnin~ Jesus 
Chrl~t. 173. A nd the character and per
secutions of the first Christians 1 ~o 
176. • . v. 

Talmud, testimony of. to the character of 
Jesns Christ, 168. 

Tatian, testimony of. to the genuineness of 
the New Testament. 79. 

Temple at ~erusalem, destruction of, fore
told. and Its fulfilment 574 575 

Te:;;ullian, testimony of, 'to th~ ge~uineness 
. the New ~estament, 76.; to the snffi

clency of Scripture as the rule of faith 
and duty. 464.; and to the character and 
conduct of the first Christi'ans. 408. 

Testament (Old). the Hebrew Scriptures 
why so termed."S6'. Genuineness of, de
fined: 37. External evidences of its 
genuIneness. 38-145. Internal evi
dence~. 45-47_ Its uncorrupted pre
s~rvatlon proved, 104_107.451. Par
ticular proofs of its integrity. 113-115. 
I~ accounts confirmed by profane histo
n~ns •. 144-162. See Credibility In-

, splratlon, Pentuf8uch. • 
Te8tament (~ew). general title of. 6S. Ac

oount of Its canon. 65. 66. Its gennine
!less a?~ .authenticity proved. from the 
ImpOSSIbIlity of forgery. 67. 68. 108-
110. External evidl'nces of its gen uine
ness. 69-92. Internal evidence, 94-
105. Its uncorruptt>d preservation 
pr~ved, ~7-111. Particular proofs of 
Its Integrity. 115--119. Its accounts con
firm~d ~y profane historians. f62-182. 
Inspiration of the New Testament 529 
-~S~. ' 

TestImony. observations on the credibility 
of •. 209 - 2.11. Mr. Hume's objections 
agaIn.st testI~ony, refuted. 211-213. 

Tlleophillis. testimony of. to the genuine
!less of the New Testament, 76. 

Tmdal (Dr.), absurd and contradictory 
tene~ ~f. concerning religion. 28. His 
unprmclpled conduct, 31 

Titlu, . t~i~mphal arch of,' a proof of the 
c~dlhlhty ~f thc New Testament, 197. 
HIS destruction of Jcrusalem commemo_ 
rated by a coin. 198. 

Traditi~n. insecurity of, 33. 34. Is no rule 0\ faith and duty. 458-465. 
Tra}an, letter of, concerning the Christians, 

179. 
Transubstantiation. no miracle in 218. 

note. ' 
Tyre. prophecies ooncerning, and their ful

filment, 284-286. 
~:'I standing still, miracle of, 593. 594. 

nday, or the Lord's Day. observance of. 
a perpetual proof of the credibility of th~ 
New Testament, 139. 

SWine. destruction of the herd of, 225. 

, UNITY of thl) human race. 590. 591. 
llnknolJJ1t God. orIgin of the altar to, at 

Athens. 195. 
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"ARTOrlS RRAJ)l.VGS, the Christiau faith 
not afi'l'cted by, 11 0, Ill. 

Versions (ancient), a proof of the genuine
neSS and authenticity of the New Testa. 
ment, 93. 

Ve"pa .• itJtI, pretended miracle of, exposed, 
266, 267. 

Vicf"rirw8, testimony. of, to the genuine
ness of tbe New. Testament, 74. 

"Virtlle, no motive to, among tbe heathen 
nut ions, 8, 9. Admirable and beautiful 
lIlotives to, presented in the Gospel, 
3i6-380. 

Voill/ire, impioUA opinions of, on religion, 
26. Immorality advocated by him, 29. 
Exemplified his precepts by his own 
proBigl\te example, 32. His miserable 
death, 427, 428. 

WA 1/8 of tile LOI·r1, Dook of, Ill. 
IYllter miraculously turned into ,rinc 2:1\ 
lVeells, tbe division of time by, a cOlljir",~. 

tion of tbe Mosaic narrative, 14 5. 
lVidolll'8 son raised to life, remarks on 

. 224. 23i. ' 
Women, miserable condition of, at Atheu~ 

II. nole 6. Tbeir condition elevated by 
Christianity, 411. 

Wuulsloll (Mr.), absu~and contradictory 
tenets of, 23. 

nTrililty. the Scriptures why committed to. 
~-~ . 

ZEDHEI.l.Il, prophecies concerning, and 
their fulfilment, 283. 

Zodiac of Dendera, comparative modern 
date of, 153. note 4. 
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